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Blessings of Mahant Swâmi
In the Shikshâpatri, Lord Shree Swâminârâyana has acknowledged and accepted eight sacred scriptures as authoritative, and has ordered His followers to strictly adhere to them.
The Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ is indeed the direct manifestation
of the divine voice of Bhagavân. Its greatness and glory are boundless
and immeasurable. It is impossible for anyone to describe it properly in
reality. Its greatness and glory has been sung at many places in the Itihâsas
(historical epics), Purânas (ancient sacred narratives), and other scriptures. However, all these praises put together fall short in representing the
greatness and glory of the Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ in total. The Gitâ is
a supreme Shâstra containing the preaching of Lord Shree Krishna to His
devotee Arjuna.
The essence of all the Vedas have been brought together in it. It
has been composed in such a simple and beautiful manner that even after
a small amount of study a person may grasp the basic principles. But its
true purport are so deep, so secret and so profound that even a lifetime of
continuous study and contemplation would not be enough to reach its
actual depth. Everyday new emotions, new feelings and new insights
keep arising from within the Gitâ, and as a result it remains ever fresh and
attractive. If a person, endowed with faith and devotion, were to contemplate upon it with a focused mind, the supreme secrets contained in each
and every word would be revealed directly. The manner in which
Bhagavân’s various virtues, splendor, essential truths, mysteries, modes
of worship, as well as the description of Karma (action) and Gnyâna
(knowledge) have all been revealed in this scripture, is rarely found in any
other. The Bhagavad Gitâ is one incomparable and matchless holy scripture in which there is not a single word which is devoid of true teaching.
There is not a single word in the Gitâ which could be called baseless,
disagreeable or not illuminating. Whatever has been stated in it is the
utmost truth. To think of the possibility of there being anything disagreeable, baseless or false in the words of Bhagavân, who is the manifestation
of truth itself, would be disrespectful to His utterances.
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The Gitâ is merged with every Shâstra. It would not be an exaggeration to call it the treasure-house of all the Shâstras. If one acquires
the knowledge of the Gitâ comprehensively, one would automatically get
the true knowledge of all the Shâstras for which there would be no need
to make a separate effort.
Hence, among the eight Shâstras declared as His favorites, Lord
Shree Swâminârâyana, has duly included the Gitâ with great esteem and
veneration. Along with this, He has commanded His Bhaktas (devotees)
to study, teach and listen to these eight Shâstras.
Explaining further, He says that the two commentaries written by
Shree Râmânujâchârya, one on the Vyâs Sutras (Brahma Sutras) called
the Shree Bhâshya, and the other on the Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ, called
the Gitâ Bhâshya, are both Adhyâtma Shâstras or spiritual scriptures pertaining to Paramâtmâ (the Supreme Lord) and the Âtmâ (the Self or the
soul). In order to elucidate and make clear the tenets of Shree Krishna as
contained in the Gitâ, Shree Hari’s contemporary, the extremely learned
Yogirâj Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi, has written a Bhâshya on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ. At many places in his Bhâshya, Swâmi has made comments such as ‘Shree Râmânujâchârya has spoken thus’ or ‘Such is the
doctrine or tenet of Shree Râmânujâchârya.’ By means of such references, the doctrines or tenets of the Paramguru (supreme preceptor) Shree
Râmânujâchârya have been truly and properly accepted and given due
assent.
The very first edition of Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi’s Gitâ Bhâshya,
along with its Gujarati translation, was published with the helpful guidance
of the Shree Lakshmi-Nârâyandev Temple, Vadatâl. Through the years
as the number devotees residing in England,America, Australia, Africa
and other places have increased, there is a growing demand of scriptures
translated into English. Living abroad, new generation devotees find reading
Sanskrit, Hindi and Gujarati difficult. So Shree Swâminârâyana Mandir
Bhuj has taken up the initiative of publishing Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi’s
Gitâ Bhâshya along with its English translation. This publication should
open up new passages to spiritual knowledge for many devotees who are
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serious about understanding the eternal elements.
It gives us great pleasure in publishing the English translation of
the Gitâ Bhâshya of Shree Gopâlânanda Muni. We humbly request that
devotees acquire this divine scripture and study it attentively in order to
expand the knowledge of the SupremeAlmighty Lord Shree Krishna and
to strengthen one’s faith in Him.
We are grateful to all the devotees who have helped in any way in
bringing this publication to print. The actual task of translating the Sanskrit text of the Gitâ Bhâshya into English is indeed very onerous. The
very learned scholars have invested great effort and time in translating the
Sanskrit texts as accurately as possible. We would like to express our
appreciation to you all and pray at the feet of Lord Nar-Nârâyandev that
He may give you the strength to partake in such other virtuous deeds and
grant you His divine bliss.
Jay Shree Swâminârâyana
Mahant Sadguru Purâni Swâmi Dharmanandan Dâsji
Shree Swâminârâyana Mandir, Bhuj
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Analysis I
The Significance of the Gitâ
The Gitâ is a fathomless ocean of knowledge. It is filled with a
vast treasure of spiritual knowledge that is unlimited and never-ending.
Many great scholars and souls, who are the seers of truth, find that their
voices are dulled, their speech muted and their language inadequate, when
they attempt to comprehend the Gitâ’s truths. This is because Bhagavân
Shree Krishna alone knows the full extent of all its hidden secrets, mysteries and doctrines.
Just as pearls and jewels can be collected from the ocean only by
diving deep into it, similarly, if those desirous of seeking knowledge dive
deep into the ocean of the Gitâ, they will obtain a never ending collection
of wonderful gems of knowledge.
After due contemplation it becomes clear that the objective of the
Gitâ is to turn or guide those Jivas (souls) who have been fascinated in the
deep ocean of worldly life since time immemorial towards the Paramâtmâ
(Supreme Lord). For this purpose, such means have been mentioned in
the Gitâ, which enable human beings to attain the Lord, even as they
continue to discharge their obligatory duties in life.
The Gitâ reveals the most extraordinary skills or means which are
useful in practical life for securing the highest object. Rising above the
perceptions of diversified modes of existence with the mind focused on
the Paramâtmâ, remaining ever steady in that state, not accepting the reality of anyone other than the one Vâsudeva, who is the embodiment of
infinite truth (B.G. 13.30), is ‘Sânkhyanishthâ’ (being established in the
Sânkhya discipline). It is also called ‘Gnyâna Yoga’ (the Yoga of knowledge) or ‘Karmasannyâsa’ (the renunciation of action).
Believing that everything belongs to Bhagavân, viewing success
and failure with equanimity, abandoning attachment and expectation of
fruits, performing all ordained duties and actions according to the commands of Bhagavân (B.G. 2.47-51) or endowed with faith and devotion,
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taking complete refuge in Bhagavân with one’s mind, speech and body,
and then meditating upon the form of Bhagavân together with His names,
virtues, and powers (B.G. 6.47) is ‘Yoganishthâ’ (being established in
KarmaYoga). This has been referred to variously by Bhagavân as Smatva
Yoga (the Yoga of equanimity), Buddhi Yoga (the Yoga of wisdom),
Tadartha Karma (Karma Yoga oriented to attain the same), Madartha
Karma (Karma Yoga for attaining Bhagavân), Sâttvika Tyâg (the pure
sacrifice), etc.
Bhakti (devotion) exists in Yoganishthâ, whether in the ordinary
or special context. The Yoganishthâ mentioned in the Gitâ is not devoid of
Bhakti. Even where there is no specific mention of Bhakti or Bhagavân
(B.G. 2.47-51), the question of obedience of Bhagavân’s commands is
always present, and from this viewpoint, Bhakti does exist in such places
also. For the performance or accomplishment of Gnyânanishthâ (being
established in knowledge), the realization of the One and only Paramâtmâ
is necessary. Although there are many divisions of reality in GnyânaYoga,
it may divided into three main parts - Brahma, Universe and Jiva.

Devotion in the Gitâ
In the Gitâ, Bhakti (devotion), Gnyâna (knowledge) and Karma
(action) have been elaborated with clear distinction. However, Arjuna
was Bhagavân’s devotee, and therefore Bhagavân has largely advised
him to follow Karma Yoga in which Bhakti is predominant.
At some places, injunctions have been given to perform Karma
(actions) alone. But in these instances also, we should establish the intimate connection with Bhakti by logical inferences from other places.
Bhagavân’s command to Arjuna to go to a master and learn knowledge
from him, as given in chapter 4, verse 34, was only to remind Arjuna
about the existence of such a traditional system and also to suitably caution him. In truth the intention of Bhagavân was not to send Arjuna to
some Gnyâni, nor did Arjuna go anywhere and acquire any knowledge.
Also, examination of the Gitâ from start to end reveals that Sharanâgati
(the concept of taking total refuge in Bhagavân) is the Gitâ’s final conclusion. Although the teaching in the Gitâ begins with the words ‘ashochyân
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anvashochaha tvam’ (‘you grieve over those who should not be grieved
for’) (B.G. 2.11), this deliberate commencement of Bhagavân’s speech
lies in Arjuna’s own prior utterance ‘kârpanyadoshopahatsvabhâvaha’
(‘my fighting spirit is marred due to the taint of faint heartedness…’) (B.G.
2.7). The sentiment of Sharanâgati is made clear by the word ‘Prapannam’
therein. Therefore, on the basis of Sharanâgati alone, Bhagavân has summed
up the conclusion of His teachings with the words ‘sarva dharmân
parityajya’ (‘completely relinquishing all Dharmas onto Me…) (B.G.
18.66).
Effectively all chapters in the Gitâ are associated with Bhakti. For
instance, verse 61 of chapter 2; verse 30 of chapter 3; verse 11 of chapter
4; verse 29 of chapter 5; verse 47 of chapter 6; verse 14 of chapter 7;
verse 14 of chapter 8; verse 34 of chapter 9; verse 9 of chapter 10; verse
54 of chapter 11; verse 2 of chapter 12; verse 10 of chapter 13; verse 26
of chapter 14; verse 19 of chapter 15; verse 1 of chapter 16; verse 27 of
chapter 17; verse 66 of chapter 18.
In this way, the context of Bhakti can be found in every chapter.
Chapters 7 to 12 are full of matter pertaining to Bhakti Yoga and therefore
these six chapters are regarded as mainly devoted to Bhakti.
Similarly, the concept of Gnyâna (knowledge) can be found in
many chapters. For instance, verse 29 of chapter 2; verse 28 of chapter
3; verse 24 of chapter 4; verse 13 of chapter 5; verse 29 of chapter 6;
verse 13 of chapter 8; verse 15 of chapter 9; verse 3 of chapter 12; verse
34 of chapter 13; verse 19 of chapter 14; verse 49 of chapter 18.
Even amongst the chapters mentioned above, in chapters 2, 5,
13, 14 and 18 especially, many verses dealing with knowledge can be
found.
Just as the essence of Bhakti and Gnyâna have been revealed in
the Gitâ so eloquently, so has the essence of Karma been revealed comprehensively. Verses 39 to 53 of chapter 2; verses 4 to 35 of chapter 3;
verses 13 to 32 of chapter 4 and verses 2 to 7 of chapter 5, elaborate
upon Karma. Amongst these chapters, especially in verse 47 of chapter 2
and verses 16 to 18 of chapter 4, the secrets of Karma have been dis-
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cussed clearly. Apart from this, there are references to Karma in other
chapters as well. It is obvious from this that the Gitâ does not contain the
description of devotion alone, but with the combination of knowledge and
action have been comprehensively and authoritatively explained therein.

Recognition of the Gunas
The Gitâ explains how to recognize substances, thoughts or feelings, and attachments to actions which belong to one of the three Gunas
(the three categories into which every quality, characteristic or property
belonging to all created things can be divided into), namely Sattva (that
quality of Prakriti or nature which leads to happiness and harmony), Rajas
(that quality of Prakriti which leads to restless activity), orTamas (that quality of Prakriti which leads to indolence and inertia). This is as follows 1. That thought, emotion or action which is not connected with
any self-interest or selfishness; which does not have any attachment; and
whose objective is the realisation of Bhagavân, should be understood as
being Sâttvika (having the Sattva Guna).
2. That thought, emotion or action which is connected with greed,
selfishness and obsession; and whose fruit gives momentary happiness
leading to sorrow as the end result, should be understood as Râjasika
(having the Rajas Guna).
3. That thought, emotion or action which contains cruelty, confusion, negligence; and whose fruit is sorrow and ignorance, should be understood as Tâmasika (having the Tamas Guna).

Commentaries on the Gita
Many Âchâryas have explained and expounded the various topics of the Gitâ from their own individual viewpoints. Amongst them, the
main Âchâryas are Shree Shankarâchârya, Shree Râmânujâchârya and
Shree Madhvâchârya.

The Gnyâna Yoga of Shree Shankarâchârya
Shree Shankarâchârya is mainly a proponent of Gnyâna Yoga. In
Indian literature, three main means for attaining Moksha (final liberation)
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have been duly accepted, namely Gnyâna, Karma and Upâsanâ. Gnyâna
is linked with the brain, Karma is linked with the Indriyas (the senseorgans) and Upâsanâ is linked with the heart. This is also known as
‘knowing’, ‘willing’ and ‘feeling’ in the English language. The path of
Gnyâna is called Gnyâna Yoga, the path of Karma is called Karma Yoga,
and the path of Upâsanâ is called Bhakti Yoga. Shree Shankarâchârya
was an exponent of Advaita (non-dualism). His contention is that the
universe is unreal or illusory, only Brahma is real; the Âtmâ is fundamentally Brahma alone; and the plurality or diversity we perceive is due to
ignorance and Mâyâ (cosmic illusion).
If it is true that the root cause of all our evils and troubles lies in
ignorance and Mâyâ, then it follows that apart from Gnyâna there is no
other remedy for all our problems. This is the reason why, according to
Shree Shankarâchârya’s commentary, the main or well established topic
of the Gitâ is ‘Gnyâna Yoga’. Karma is unavoidable but it is not so important, as Gnyâna is the most important. Karma is done only to abandon
Karma for Sannyâs (renunciation). With regard to obtaining release from
Karma, Shree Shankarâchârya’s contention is that in chapter 4, verse 37,
it is mentioned – ‘gnyânagnissarvakarmâni bhasmasâtkurute arjuna’
(In the fire of knowledge all Karmas are reduced to ashes, OArjuna!). In
the same way, in chapter 4, verse 33, it is stated, ‘sarvam karmâkhilam
partha gnyâne parisamâpyate’ (All actions without exception, OArjuna,
culminate in Gnyâna). From this it is proved that the clearly defined topic
of the Gitâ is not Karma Yoga but Gnyâna Yoga. As regards to Upâsanâ,
Shree Shankarâchârya says that Bhakti is directed towards an entity (with
form or shape or attributes), and since Brahma has no particular entity,
His Upâsanâ is not possible. It is also not possible to show love or faith
and reverence towards Brahma. In short, according to Shree
Shankarâchârya, the clearly defined and well established topic of the Gitâ
is neither Karma Yoga nor Bhakti Yoga, but it is only GnyânaYoga.

The Bhakti Yoga of Shree Râmânujâchârya
Shree Râmânujâchârya is the proponent of Vishishtâdvaita. So
what is Vishishtâdvaita? Shree Râmânujâchârya says that Shree
Shankarâchârya’s ‘Advaitavâd’ (doctrine of Advaita) does not conform
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to the Sutras and is also not conducive to the good of the world and
mankind. In other words, the Advaita doctrine, according to Shree
Râmânujâchârya, is not valid. The Jiva (Âtmâ), Ishvara (Parabrahma),
and Jagat (the Universe) do not comprise of just one single reality, rather
they are three separate truths.
The three truths - Jiva, Ishvara and Jagat are distinctly different
and eternal or imperishable. The Jiva (sentient being) and Jagat (insentient matter) both form part of Ishvara’s body. Ishvara, endowed with
Chit (sentient beings) andAchit (insentient or inert matter), is one alone.
From Ishvara’s subtle Chit-Achit component arises the gross Chit-Achit
combination, and from the obvious Chit-Achit combination arises the obvious Chit and the obvious Achit separately (‘yat sthula jagat’ or ‘the
obvious universe’).
In this doctrine, the Jiva as well as the Jagat are considered as the
body of Ishvara. Therefore though this doctrine implies Advaita, Ishvara
is accepted as qualified by or distinguished by or endowed with Jiva and
the Jagat. This doctrine is termed as Vishishtâdvaita. Just as the body
and the Âtmâ appear as one but are actually different from one another, in
the same way, Jagat and Paramâtmâ also appear to be one but are clearly
different and distinct from one another. When considering Ishvara, Jiva
and Jagat, even with regard to these three, they are both bound together,
and at the same time are different from each other just as the Âtmâ and the
body are experienced as being separate and also as being one at the same
time. Shree Râmânujâchârya says that despite being an endowment or
qualification of Ishvara, they are separate from Ishvara. The Jiva is not
unreal or non-existent. In the state of Mukti (final liberation), it does not
disappear or become extinct.
Then what is the nature of the relationship between Ishvara and
the Jiva? Just as the Jiva looks over the body and controls it; in the same
manner, Ishvara looks over the Jiva and controls it. The Paramâtmâ is
present within the Âtmâ. From this point of view, Ishvara is endowed
with Chit-Achit in a single entity. That is to say the Jiva and the Jagat are
regarded as forming the body of Ishvara. Shree Râmânujâchârya’s con-
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tention is that the well defined and well established principle topic of the
Gitâ is Bhakti, and not Karma. Ishvara’s compassion towards the Jiva
can only arise from the feelings of Bhakti. Karma acts as a support. That
is why it is said – ‘ishvarah sarvabhutânâm hriddeshe’rjuna tishthati;
bhrâmayan sarvabhutâni yantrârudhâni mâyayâ.’ (‘In the heart of
all beings, O Arjuna, resides the Lord, causing them to revolve according
to their Karma, mounted on a wheel as it were, by His power of Maya.’)
(B.G. 18.61). Seated in the hearts of all beings, Ishvara guides and impels
them. For this reason it is stated – ‘madhyâji mâm namaskuru’ (‘Worship Me and be humble towards Me.’) (B.G.18.65). It is also stated –
‘sarvadharmân parityajya mâmekam sharanam vraja’ (‘Relinquishing all Dharmas, take refuge in Me alone.’) (B.G. 18.66).
In this manner, by establishing Vishishtâdvaita in place of Shree
Shankarâchârya’s Advaita, and Bhakti in place of Sannyâs, Shree
Râmânujâchârya propagated the ‘Bhaktimârga’ (the path of devotion)
and he proclaimed that the main topic of the Gitâ is Bhakti Yoga. Like the
Advaita Vedântis, Shree Râmânujâchârya does not accept the concept of
‘Nirguna’ (Brahma without attributes), but accepts ‘Saguna’ (Brahma with
attributes). Brahma is auspicious and conducive to the good of the devotees.

Shree Madhvâchârya
Shree Madhvâchârya’s advent was after that of Shree
Râmânujâchârya. He wrote two texts called the ‘Gitâ Bhâshya’ and the
‘Gitâ Tâtparya’. With regard to Vishishtâdvaita, his contention was that
to consider Ishvara and the Jiva as mutually different and therefore it is
proper and right to consider them both as completely different. Further,
he propounded a third doctrine which is called ‘Dvaita Sampradâya’ (tradition of duality). Where there is Dvaita (duality) there is Bhakti, because
adoration and worship can only be there between two entities. Shree
Madhvâchârya has also acknowledged that the main topic of the Gitâ is
‘Bhaktiyoga’. He holds that the Gitâ certainly expounds Karma, but that
is only a means and not that which is to be attained.
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Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi
Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi was the foremost disciple of Lord
Shree Swâminârâyana. He was proficient in the scriptures and Yoga. He
has expounded and established the ‘Vishishtâdvaita’ doctrine in his Gitâ
Bhâshya. Just as Shree Râmânujâchârya has accepted that Jiva, Ishvara
and Jagat (Universe) are different and eternal, Shree Hari has accepted
the same tenet as per His statement, ‘matam vishistâdvaitam me’ which
Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi has explained in his Gitâ Bhâshya. Therefore,
the chief topic of the Gitâ is Bhakti Yoga alone. For this reason, in the
Vachanâmrut, on the basis of the authority of the Gitâ, Shree Hari has
often proved that though Ishvara, Jiva and Jagat have separate existence,
the Jiva and the Jagat are dependent upon and subject to Ishvara and
constitute the body of Ishvara. The main teaching of the Gitâ is that while
following this doctrine, one should accept that devotion to Ishvara is the
means for Moksha.
Shree Shankarâchârya, the proponent of Advaita, discusses various aspects of knowledge in the Gitâ. The proponents of Vishishtâdvaita,
Shree Râmânujâchârya, Lord Shree Hari and Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi,
discuss Bhaktiyoga. Further, scholars of the modern age, like Lokamanya
Tilak, Shree Arvind Ghosh, Bankimchandra Chatterjee, and others hold
that Karma is the main established topic of the Gitâ. In reality, the Gitâ is
one unique sacred text which reveals all the different paths. The Gitâ
shows the path of Bhakti to passionate devotees, the path of knowledge
to Gnyânis and the path of Karma to the adherents of action. Therefore,
the Gitâ is not one-sided.
Dr. Swâmi Satyaprasâd Dâsji
(Vidyâ Varithi,Vedântâchârya)
Bhuj -Kutch
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Analysis II
Special features of the Gitâ Bhâshya
1.

Unlike other commentators, the author has elaborately described
Aksharadhâma, mainly in the commentary of chapter 8, giving several citations from Svetâsvatara Upanishad, Skanda Purâna, Brahma
Vaivarta Purâna, etc., as it occupies a special position in the tenets
of the Sampradâya.

2.

In chapter 1, verses 16-17, the author has suggested an alternative
split of the compound word ‘caparâjitah’ - as ‘capa + râjitah’ means looking ‘bright with bow’. It is Tat-purusha compound
(Samâsa). He has also mentioned the Sandhi (conjoining of words)
as ca (and) + aprâjitah (undefeated), which is universally accepted.

3.

The meaning of the term ‘Vikarma’ in chapter 4.17 given by the
author is quite different from that of Âdi Shankarâchârya, Shridhara
and Dr. Râdhâkrishnan and others. According to them Vikarma
means forbidden action. Shree Râmânujâchârya and Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni have interpreted it as ‘varied forms of action in
relation to Vedic Karma’.

4.

In chapter 9, verses 16 to 19, commenting upon the word ‘Prabhava’
the author refers to the Vyuha forms, i.e.Aniruddha, Sankarshana
and Pradyumna. In chapter 10, verse 20, in the Shruti passage ‘I
am the origin’, the author mentions Aniruddha along with Brahma.

5.

In chapter 11, verse 46, the author has described the form of the
Lord as having two arms instead of four. According to the author
the term ‘Chaturbhujena’ refers to Lord’s four associates, Nand,
Sunand, etc. He has also mentioned the meaning ‘having four arms’
(Chaturbhujena) as stated by other commentators.

6.

Shankarâchârya and Râmânujâchârya have commented upon the
stanza 13.2 ‘kshetragnyam cha api mâm viddhi’ elaborately, while
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni has commented on it in brief.
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni has given different versions of the Gitâ,
these below are accepted universally –

7.
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(i). In B.G. 2.9, the adjective ‘Parantapa’ is taken in the vocative
case addressed to Dhritarâshtra, while all others have interpreted it
as ‘Parantapah’ in the nominative case qualifyingArjuna.
(ii). In 3.10 ‘saha-yagnyaih’ instead of ‘saha-yagnya’
(iii). In 18.18 ‘karma-nodana’ instead of ‘karma-codana’
(iv). In 18.64 ‘dridha-matih’ instead of ‘dridham-iti’
8.
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni has written an introduction to almost each
stanza, while other commentators have not done so.
9.
At places, the author has commented upon those words which are
important according to him. Therefore the explanation of a few
words from the stanzas seem to be omitted; for instance stanza
4.31 and 18.62.
10. In the verse 17.2, the author has mentioned four-fold ‘Shraddhâ’
and ‘Gnyâna’, along with three-fold ‘Shraddhâ’ according to Gunas
like ‘Sâttvika’, etc., which are stated in the Gitâ. The forth he has
mentioned as ‘Nirguna Shraddhâ’ and ‘Nirguna Gnyâna’ i.e. ‘above
the Gunas’, giving reference and citations from Shreemad Bhâgavata.
11.

Wherever the author defers from Shree Râmânujâchârya, he respectfully mentions and quotes his words; for instance in verse 3.15,
the meaning of the word ‘Brahma’ according to Shree Gopâlânanda
Muni is ‘Veda’ and according to Shree Râmânjâchârya it is ‘physical body’ (constituted of modifications of Prakriti) and Prakriti is
denoted by Brahma, etc.

12.

Like Shree Râmânujâchârya, the form of the Lord is described by
the author with numerous adjectival phrases such as the controller
of all; prime cause of all causes; the ocean of affection to devotees;
devoid of slightest trace of any defect; the ocean of vast, innumerable, unsurpassed benevolent qualities; the ocean of nectar of beauty;
having eyes which steal the beauty of a fresh red lotus; who is the
object of worship of all; the loving son of Vâsudeva; the real form of
Dharma; etc. Such descriptions are often found in the Bhâshya,
and at certain places these are indirectly addressed to his Guru Lord
Sahajânanda Swâmi Himself.
Prof. Suman Mâhâdevakar
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Analysis III
Scholarly Review of the Gitâ Bhâshya
Lord Shree Swâminârâyana Himself instructed Shree Gopâlânanda
Muni to write a commentary on Bhagavad Gitâ. As the commentary
written by Shree Râmânujâchârya was several hundred years old, it was
necessary to write a fresh commentary to suit the social conditions in the
times of Lord Shree Swâminârâyana. Shree Gopâlânanda Muni was a
sound Sanskrit scholar with profound knowledge of Vedânta and philosophy in general. While reading his commentary for undertaking the
task of translating his work, we were highly impressed by his comprehensive knowledge, command over grammar, logic and philosophy. He undertook the assignment with full responsibility of doing justice to Shree
Râmânujâchârya’s Bhâshya of the Bhagavad Gitâ, as well as the sense of
belonging to the Sampradâya founded by Lord Shree Swâminârâyana.
As a result it is noticed that he has often used his grammatical skill to create
an altogether different meaning of the same wording. One representative
example is that of‘satyakis châparâjitah’ (B.G.1.17). The obvious meaning
of this line is ‘Satyaki, one who was never defeated’. This meaning is universally accepted. But Shree Gopâlânanda Muni sees a different meaning
by splitting the word as Châpa and Râjitah. The resultant meaning is ‘shining with a bow’. This meaning is unique, novel and grammatically sound
and does not alter the Gitâ text. However, Shree Gopâlânanda Muni
does not stop there. Sometimes he takes in variant readings also. Thus in
the Gitâ verse, instead of ‘Atimana’ he used ‘Abhimâna’; also, instead of
‘Saha-yagnyaha’ he reads ‘Saha-yagnyaih’ (3.10).
Unless the commentator has command over various branches of
knowledge, it is not possible for him to take liberty with the Gitâ readings,
Samhitapada or Samastapada i.e. the words joined either by Sandhi or
Samâsa. His command over Pânini’s grammar is prevalent in his flow of
commentary. Nearly eighteen Sutras are referred to by the author. Some
notable examples are ‘Râjadantâdishu Param’ (2.41), ‘Lot prayoge’pi
vyatyayo bahulam’ (3.10) and ‘Arsha Âdibhyo’ (5.5).
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni has used several citations from various
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texts such as Shrutis, Smritis, Brahmasutra, Râmânuja Bhâshya, Bhâgavata
Purâna, Skanda Purâna, Mahâbhârata, etc. The total number of citations
referred to comes to more than a hundred. Of course, it is noted that his
foremost responsibility is to write a commentary which is in keeping with
the philosophical background of the Sampradâya, which is aimed at social upliftment preached by Lord Shree Swâminârâyana. In the 20th century, Lokmânya Tilak read Karma Yoga in the Bhagavad Gitâ and
emphasised it in his mission. So did Mahâtma Gândhi by reading Gnyâna
Yoga in the same Gitâ. Thus, social need is the paramount consideration
for the incarnation of Lord Shree Swâminârâyana.
While translating this special type of commentary, special features
have to be kept constantly in mind. With a view to satisfy the needs of the
ideal job we are trying to prepare some grouping of collected data to help
the readers understand the present Gitâ Bhâshya in a better way. Some of
the special features which are separately listed may be pointed out here.
The meaning given by Shree Gopâlânanda Muni to the term
‘Vikarma’is different from that taken by Shree Shankarâchârya, Shridhara,
Dr. Râdhâkrishnan, Lokmânya Tilak, and Shree Râmânujâchârya. As
per Shankarâchârya, Vikarma means forbidden work. As per Shree
Râmânujâchârya, Vikarma means varied actions. As per Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, Vikarma means multiple actions leading to worship
of the Lord, i.e. Upâdâna in Pancharâtra.
The main feature of the difference in the interpretation is that Gitâ
reference toAkshara as well as Dhâma is always interpreted in the sense
of Aksharadhâma propounded in the Sampradâya. As per the tradition of
Lord Swâminârâyana, He is respected as an incarnation of Shree Krishna,
who Himself is the incarnation of Lord Vishnu. Shree Gopâlânanda Muni
undertakes the role of building the philosophical background of the evolution and growth of Shree Swâminârâyana philosophy (Sampradâya) which
was in a preliminary stage at that time. It is something like ‘Âgama
Pramânya’ written by Yâmunâchârya in the 10th century and ‘Pancharâtra
Rakshâ’ written by Vedânt Desika in the 15th century.
Dr. S. M. Ayacit
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Analysis IV
Historical Background of Gitâ Bhâshya
When Shree Yâmunâchârya wrote Âgama Pramânya, apparently
it was a social need in the first millennium of the Christian era or the forth
millennium of the Kali era. The Pancharâtra Âgama, which is believed to
be originated in Kâshmir, has smoothly traveled to South India and has
gained ground. Shree Yâmunâchârya who became a staunch advocate of
that Âgama, which he himself called Kâshmira Âgama, undertook to prepare theoretical basis for the band of promoters and propagators of
Vaishnava faith in South India. He coined a new term ‘Vedatulya Pramânya’
for Pancharâtra Âgama. The justification was Mahâbhârata authority ‘Pancharâtrasya kritsnasya vaktâ nârâyanah svayam’. About the Vedas,
it is said ‘Yasya nisvasitam vedah’which means ‘whose breath is theVedas’.
Thus breath and oral utterance of divine origin are the two types of description of Vedas and Âgamas respectively. This equation confers equal
scriptural authority on Âgamas.
The contribution of Shree Yâmunâchârya, spiritual Guru of Shree
Râmânujâchârya, in the initial stage of expansion of Vaishnavism in South
India, is to be interpreted in that spirit to appreciate the role of present
Gitâ Bhâshya.
Few centuries after Shree Yâmunâchârya had written the
Pancharâtra Âgama, it had to face stiff opposition during the time of Shree
Vedanâtha Deshika. Shree Vedanâtha Deshika managed to obtain and
guard the draft of the Pancharâtra as a staunch advocate of it and he
provided scholarly foundation for the socio-religious mission of medieval
Pancharâtrins. His book Pancharâtra Rakshâ openly proclaims that it is
the defense of Pancharâtra. It is one of the three different books written
by him. The sect of Lord Swâminârâyana has given prime importance to
Pancharâtra Âgama and Shree Râmânujâchârya’s tradition. Actually,
Shree Râmânujâchârya, Shree Râmânanda Swâmi and Lord Shree
Swâminârâyana are the Guru Paramparâ (for Shree Gopâlânanda Muni)
even though there is a seven century gap between Shree Râmânujâchârya
and Shree Râmânanda Swâmi. All this background has been deeply studied
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by Shree Gopâlânanda Muni and he has capably discharged his duty as a
successor of Shree Yâmunâchârya and Shree Vedânta Deshika. While
translating the Gitâ Bhâshya the greatness of Shree Gopâlânanda Muni is
experienced often.

Life of Sadaguru Swâmi Shree Gopâlânanda Muni
Swâmi Shree Gopâlânanda Muni was born on the 8th day of the
bright half of the month of Mâgh in V.S 1837. He was born in a village
called Todalâ in the state of Madhya Pradesh. His father, Motirâm, belonged to the Brâhman class ofAudichya Kul, and the Madhyândini branch
of the Shukla Yajurveda. His mother was called Khushâladevi. During
childhood he was known as Khushâl Bhatt.
Gopâlânanda Swâmi was initiated with the Yagnopavit Sanskâr at
the age of eight. For four years he studied the Vedas from his father. For
further studies he went in search for a learned scholar who was located a
few kilometres away in a neighbouring village. Being very bright, he grasped
subject matters very quickly.
After completion of studies, Gopâlânanda Swâmi returned home.
Performing God’s worship himself, he also taught the same to other students of his village. His very life was concentrated on remaining calm and
composed while his only aim in life was to get absorbed in God’s worship.
This attachment towards God grew more and more as each day passed.
He was enlightened with the three types of Tapa and ever remained in the
bliss of worshipping and meditating upon God.
On several occasions he had revealed his extraordinary powers
due to his Yogic insight and supremacy acquired. Once, he was deeply
moved by the suffering of people caused due to a severe drought. When
the people appealed to him for help he was overcome with compassion
and decided to call upon the rain gods. He drew his vision within and
prayed to the Lord who appeared in his heart. By the Lord’s grace, it
rained heavily and the people were relieved of their sorrows. Devotees
repeatedly bowed down at his feet and praised him for his benevolence.
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Leaving Home
Khushâl Bhatt had heard from two Brâhmans in the name of
Kâshirâm and Murlidhar that the Lord had incarnated upon the earth.
These two Brâhmans were from Vadsar. At once his heart was on edge
to meet God. Day and night he was only in the thought of meeting God
at the earliest possible time. He could not concentrate in social affairs.
He decided to devote his life to Lord Swâminârâyana.
Once, a Brâhman came to the village who he happened to meet.
The Brâhman expressed his wish to go to Kâthiâvâd and Khushâl Bhatt
agreed to accompany him. He immediately renowned his family life and
took a spontaneous decision of proceeding to Kâthiâvâd. The Brâhman
seemed to be taking great care of him. However, when they reached a
place named Jetalpur near a Râyan tree plantation, the Brâhman disappeared. Khushâl Bhatt was astonished. When he reached the village he
came to know that Lord Shree Swâminârâyana was at that time residing
in Jetalpur. Khushâl Bhatt was overjoyed. He thought, ‘That Brâhman
was no one else but Lord Himself who brought me to the right place.’ He
prostrated before Lord Shree Swâminârâyana and placed his head at His
feet. He was immensely happy thinking that his long cherished desire of
meeting God in person was at last fulfilled.
Some time later Khushâl Bhatt was initiated with the Bhâgvati
Dikshâ, and from then on he was known as Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi.
He became an adored saint and was surrounded by many disciples. According to Lord’s instructions he travelled to many regions where he
preached about Lord Swâminârâyana’s glory. Due to his grace people
were able to experience divine bliss.

Installation of Hanumânji at Sârangapur
Sârangapur is a village in the district of Kâthiâvâd. There lived a
devotee called Vâghâ Khâchar. He had a son named Jivâ Khâchar. Jivâ
and other devotees requested Swâmiji to install an idol of Lord Hanumânji
in the village. Swâmiji arranged for a temple to be built and he himself
carried out the ceremony of installing the Hanumânji idol in the newly
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constructed temple. Swâmiji constantly gazed at the idol of Hanumânji
and utilized his Yogic powers to invite Hanumanji to reside in the murti.
The power and presence of Hanumânji is experienced by thousands of
people, even today.

Other Works
Besides writing the Bhâshya on the Gitâ, Swâmi Gopâlânanda
has authored many other books given below (1)
Dharmadeva Pujâvidhi
(2)
Bhaktidevi Pujâvidhi
(3)
Vishnuyâga Paddhathi
(4)
Vivekadip
(5)
Bhaktisiddhi
(6)
Bhâgavata Ekâdashaskandhni Shree KrishnaAbhiprâya
Bodhini Tikâ
(7)
Bhâgavata DvitiyaskandhaVyâkhyâ Shukabhiprâyabodhini
(8)
Bhâgavata Dasamaskandha Vyâkhyâ Nigudhârth
Prakâshikâ
(9)
Brahmasutra Dipikâ
(10) Haribhakta Nâmaratnâvali
(11) Vedastutivyâkhyâ Shrityârtha Dipikâ
(12) Vedastuti Tikâ-Anvayârtha Prakâshikâ
(13) Purânukta Shrikrishnapujâ
(14) HanumânpujâVidhi

Passing Away of Swâmiji
Due to constant requests from loving devotees of a village called
Umreth, Swâmiji had traveled a long distance to reach there and bless the
villagers. However, few days later he became ill and quickly returned to
Vadtâl. He was preparing to leave his mortal body in the presence of holy
saints and devotees. He meditated and connected himself with Shree
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Hari. The surrounding people also started praying. Bhagavân
Swâminârâyana appeared in front of Swâmiji who was surrounded by a
huge crowd of followers. Shreeji Mahârâj immediately welcomed Swâmiji
and led him into His divine vehicle and embraced him and proceeded to
Aksharadhâma. Shree Gopâlânanda Swâmi lived for 71 years, 2 months
and 17 days during which he led countless number of devotees towards
God.
Dr. Swâmi Satyaprasâd Dâsji
(Vidyâ Varithi,Vedântâchârya)
Bhuj -Kutch

List of Abbreviations
Brahma Sutra
Brhadâranyaka Upanishad
Bhagavad Gitâ
Chândogya Upanishad
Isâ Upanishad
Katha Upanishad
Mahâbhârata
Svetâsvatara Upanishad
Subal Upanishad
Taittiriya Âranyaka

g

Br. Su.
Brh. Up.
B.G.
Ch. Up.
Is. Up.
Kath. Up.
Maha. Bh.
Sve. Up.
Su. Up.
Tai.A.
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Summary of Gitâ Chapters
Chapter 1 - Vishâda Yoga
(Lamenting the Consequence of War)
Chapter one introduces the scene, the setting, the circumstances
and the characters involved in determining the reasons for the Bhagavad
Gitâ’s revelation. The scene is the sacred place of Kurukshetra. The
setting is a battlefield. The circumstance is war. The main characters are
the Supreme Lord Krishna and PrinceArjuna, witnessed by four million
soldiers led by their respective military commanders. After naming the
principal warriors on both sides,Arjuna’s growing dejection is described
due to the fear of losing friends and relatives in the course of the impending war and the subsequent sins attached to such action. Arjuna’s weapon
slipped from his hand and negated for war and seated himself on the
surface of the chariot. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘Lamenting the Consequence of War’.

Chapter 2 - Sânkhya Yoga
(The Yoga of Knowledge)
In chapter two Arjuna accepts the position as a disciple of Lord
Krishna and having surrendered completely to Him requested the Lord to
instruct him how to dispel his lamentation and grief. To dispel his ignorance and perplexity, Lord started with an introduction explaining the eternity of the soul. In various types of expressions after concluding the immortality of the soul, He reconciled him by explaining the normality of
death and birth to become ready for the war. Lord also emphasized with
reason not to grieve for any beings as that was not in his control. He made
vivid the theory of duty. There are only a few fortunate Kshatriyas who,
due to their previous meritorious deeds, have the privilege of going to
battle and being worthy of heaven. He also made clear the significance of
this battle to be fought. Seeing a little determination returning withinArjuna,
Lord strengthens that determination by explaining the Karma Yoga and a
technique to be observed while performing action. The technique is nothing else but giving up the results to the Lord. Renunciation of the fruit of
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actions to the almighty is considered as a path of achieving his abode, i.e.
Moksha. When Arjuna enquired about the definition of Sthitapragna,
Lord Krishna explains its various stages. Further, Lord extended this
chapter to control one’s mind to win over the expectation of pleasure
from external objects. Thus attaining peace and ridding of the feelings of
I-ness and my-ness is stressed. This stage is named as Bhrahmi by attaining which one will not become confused or perplexed. Thus this chapter
is entitled ‘The Yoga of Knowledge’.

Chapter 3 - Karma Yoga
(The Eternal Duties of a Human Being)
Chapter three establishes the fact by various points of view that
the performance of prescribed duties is obligatory for everyone. Here
Lord Krishna exclusively and comprehensively explains how it is the duty
of each and every member of society to carry out their functions and
responsibilities in their respective stage of life according to the rules and
regulations laid down by the scriptures to befit our position in the society
in which we live. Further the Lord elaborated why such duties must be
performed, what benefit is gained by performing them, and what harm is
caused by not performing them. Actions that lead to bondage and actions
that lead to salvation are also explained. All these points relating to duty
have been described in detail. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘The Eternal
Duties of Human Beings’.

Chapter 4 - Gnyâna-Karma-Sannyâs Yoga
(The Yoga of Renunciation of Action in Knowledge)
In chapter four, Lord Krishna reveals how in Karma Yoga the knowledge
of action is received by succeeding disciples, and also narrates the reason
and nature of His descent into this material world. Here He explains His
own characteristics, the paths of action and knowledge as well as the
wisdom regarding the supreme knowledge which results at the culmination of the two aspects, viz., the aspect of work and the aspect of knowledge. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘The Yoga of Renunciation of Action in
Knowledge’.
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Chapter 5 - Sannyâs Yoga
(Yoga of True Renunciation)
After being requested byArjuna to prescribe any one path which
will yield the ultimate result between GnyânaYoga (renunciation of Karma)
and Karma Yoga, in chapter five Lord Krishna defines the concepts of
action with detachment (KarmaYoga) and renunciation in actions (Gnyâna
Yoga) explaining them to be the means of the same goal. He also emphasizes that Karma Yoga is better than Gnyân Yoga. The doer of all duties
will never feel that he is performing his duties. Such doer will realize them
to be the qualities of nature and will never accept its ownership upon
himself. This is the way to get rid of the results which affect us being good
or bad leading to bondage. The great Karmayogis, with the body and the
mind free from ego, perform work with determination for the purification
of the Self. Adopting duties in this strategic manner, i.e. abandoning the
fruits of work, leads to perpetual peace arising from Self realisation. But
those desireful for the fruits of actions become subject of bondage. Here,
Lord Krishna explains how salvation is attained by the pursuance of these
paths. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘Yoga of True Renunciation’.

Chapter 6 - Dhyâna Yoga
(Yoga of Meditation)
In chapter six Lord Krishna reveals Ashtânga (eight-fold) Yoga,
and the exact process of practicing such Yoga. He explains in detail the
difficulties of the mind and the procedures by which one can gain mastery
over the mind through Yoga which reveals the spiritual nature of a living
entity. He narrates also the methods to control the mind. In the middle,
being questioned byArjuna regarding the stage of incompletion in Yoga
and the position of such a person, Lord Krishna answers, ‘No one who
does good in the form of practicing Yoga, which is the highest good deed,
will ever meet with misfortune’. And being questioned aboutYogabhrashta,
He further narrates the result of Yogabhrashta (disengagement from Yoga).
A Yogabhrashta would attain the higher worlds for his meritorious deeds
and return back by taking birth in a pious and prosperous circumstance
and gradually progressing in hisYoga, getting rid of all remaining impurities
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to reach his highest goal. Lord Krishna eulogizes the Yogi whose thoughts
become profound by the practice of Yoga. Four-fold classification of
Yogis, the support ofYoga, success in Yoga, and the greatness of Bhakti
Yoga, are also the subjects of this chapter.

Chapter 7 - Gnyâna-Vignyâna Yoga
(Yoga of Knowledge and Realization)
In chapter seven Lord Krishna gives concrete knowledge of the
absolute reality as well as the opulence of divinity. He describes His
illusory energy in the material existence called Mâyâ and declares how
extremely difficult it is to surmount it. He reveals that He can never be
approached by evil. He also describes how the four types of people
attracted to divinity by their meritorious deeds, approach him, i.e. the
distressed, the cravers, desirous of wealth, and who seeks knowledge of
Him. Among these, the fourth is the best, as he dwells with his devotion.
The love he has for the Almighty is unique. God also possesses the same
amount of love for him. Such a devoted person reaches His lotus feet at
the end of several births and such one is very hard to be found. Here
Lord Krishna reveals the subtle truth by saying, ‘Whoever desires to
worship any deity, other than Myself, I provide the motivation to him and
remove any obstacles in his path of worship. By worshipping with zeal his
favourite deity, he attains the results provided by Me. But those results
are impermanent. They reach those deities. But those who worship Me,
attain Me.’ In conclusion, He reveals that, ‘One who considers Me as
Adhibhuta or Adhidaiva or Adhi Yagna, remembers Me at the time of
death and reaches Me. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘Yoga of Knowledge
and Realization’.

Chapter 8 - Akshara Brahma Yoga
(The Yoga of the Imperishable Brahma)
In chapter eight after explaining the terms Adhibhuta, Adhidaiva
andAdhiyagna, Lord Krishna emphasizes the science of Yoga. Revealing
that one attains whatever one remembers at the end of one’s life, Lord
emphasizes the significance of His thought at the time of death. Hence
every one is ordered to be with His thoughts always. It is also revealed
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that by constant meditation on Paramapurusha without deviation, one can
remember Him at the end of his life. All worlds, including the world of
Brahmâ, are subject to destruction. But for those who have attained Him
will not ever be subjected to rebirth. Also He gives information on the
creation of the material worlds as well as establishing a distinction between them and the spiritual world. Here He explains the light and dark
paths. One who crosses the light path attains the eternal world, and the
other path leads to this mundane world again.

Chapter 9 - Râja-Vidyâ-Guhya Yoga
(Confidential Knowledge of the Ultimate Truth)
In chapter nine Lord Krishna reveals the sovereign science (Râja
Vidyâ) and the sovereign secret (Râja Guhya). He explains how the entire material existence is created, pervaded, maintained and annihilated by
His external energy, and how all beings come and go under His supervision. All beings, sentient and insentient, at the end of the Kalpa, become
His Prakriti (part of His body). He will make them manifest again at the
beginning of the new Kalpa. The actions of creation, etc., will not bind
Him as He remains neutral. When He stays as a controller, the matter
(Prakriti) produces this world of movable and immovable things. By this
means the universe revolves. But the ignorant, not knowing His incomparable state as the Lord of the universe, conceive Him as a normal human
being when He incarnates in the human form. But the great one understands Him as the prime reason of this whole universe as they have the
vision of divinity. They always chant His names and meditate upon Him.
Lord also reveals His universal form by declaring Himself as being prevalent in several forms such as sacrifice, Svadhâ (which pleases the manes),
oblation, mantra, fire, father, mother, supporter, purifier, Pranava, all the
Vedas, goal, controller, witness, and the abode. He is the one who provides the heat to the sun and holds back the rains. Those who meditate on
Him, desiring no other fruits, and yearning for eternal union with Him, are
released from Samsâra and attain eternal bliss. The subject matters covered subsequently are primarily concerned with devotional service, and
the Lord Himself orders in the final verse to fix one’s mind on Him, to be
humble towards Him, regard Him as the highest goal and to fix the mind in
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Him by which one can attain Him. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘Confidential Knowledge of the Ultimate Truth.’

Chapter 10 – Vibhuti Yoga
(The Yoga of Divine Manifestations)
Chapter ten plays the vital role in generating and developing devotion. Bhagavân reveals His exalted position as the cause of all causes.
He also specifies His special manifestations and opulence. As per the
prayer of Arjuna, the Lord describes His opulence. Anything which appears glorious, prosperous and full of prowess should be understood as
having emerged from a particle of His splendour. Lord Krishna has given
a huge list of His magnificence beginning with, ‘Of the Âdityas I amVishnu,
among the lights I am the radiant Sun, etc.’ Further He adds, ‘There is no
end to My manifestations. What you have heard however is mere illustrations of My limitless grandeur.’ To say in short through the words of Lord
Krishna, ‘I am, indeed, the seed of all beings. There is nothing moving or
stationary that can exist without Me,’ is an essential aspect of this chapter.

Chapter 11 - Vishvarupa-Darshana Yoga
(The Vision of the Universal Form)
In chapter eleven, revealing his gratitude for removing his ignorance, Arjuna further wants to behold the universal form of Lord Krishna
and humbly requests to reveal that. The way of his request pleases Krishna
and at once He starts to reveal His transcendent form of various colours
and contours. Arjuna is given divine sight, but he cannot bear the vision of
the divine form of the Lord and starts to eulogize Krishna. Lord reveals
the truth that it is extremely difficult to comprehend His divine universal
form. Even celestials have always longed to see this form. Thus this
chapter is entitled ‘The Vision of the Universal Form.’

Chapter 12 - Bhakti Yoga
(The Yoga of Devotion)
In chapter twelve, Lord Krishna answers the following question
posed by Arjuna, ‘Who is better amongst those who seek You and those
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who seek the Self?’ Lord answers that the devotee who meditates upon
Him with an aim of having eternal union with Him is better than the other
who seeks the Self. The seeker of the Self can also attain Him, but by
encountering many difficulties along the way. But for the previous one the
Lord Himself assists in his upliftment. Additionally, He explains the different forms of spiritual disciplines and discusses the qualities of the devotees, who, by performing their activities in this way become very dear to
Him. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘The Yoga of Devotion.’

Chapter 13 - Kshetra-Kshetragnya Vibhâga Yoga
(The Individual and the Ultimate Consciousness)
In chapter thirteen Lord Krishna reveals the difference between
the physical body and the immortal soul. He explains that the physical is
transitory and perishable whereas the soul is immutable and eternal. He
also lists some virtues which arise in the course of the connection of the
Self with the body, which should be cultivated as means of gaining knowledge such asAmânitvam, Adambhitvam, etc. The Lord also gives precise
knowledge about the individual soul and the ultimate soul. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘The Individual and the Ultimate Consciousness.’

Chapter 14 - Gunatraya-Vibhâga Yoga
(The Three Qualities of Material Nature)
In chapter fourteen Lord Krishna reveals matters pertaining to
goodness, passion and ignorance by which everything in the material existence is influenced by. He gives pertinent details on the essential characteristics of each quality of nature individually, their cause, the level of their
potency, how they influence a living entity affected by them as well as the
signs of one who has risen above them. Here He clearly advises to relinquish oneself from ignorance and passion and adopt the path of pure
goodness until acquiring the ability to transcend them. To say in short, the
constituent characteristics of the body; their work; the method to overcome them and method to achieve the three goals (Kaivalyam,Aishvaryam,
and Moksham) by the grace of God are the subject matters of this chapter. Teachings such as ‘From Sattva is born wisdom (realization of the
Self), from Rajas is born greed and from Tamas is born delusion as well as
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ignorance,’ and ‘Those who are steady in Sattva go upwards; Râjasika
people remain in the middle and Tâmasika people go downwards,’ are
interesting pieces of information in this chapter. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘The Three Qualities of Material Nature.’

Chapter 15 - Purushottama Yoga
(Realization of the Ultimate Truth)
Chapter fifteen starts with the very familiar Shloka, ‘urdhvamulam
adhahshâkham…vedavit’. Lord Krishna reveals the virtues, the glories and transcendental characteristics of God being omnipotent, omniscient and omnipresent, differentiating Him from sentient Self. He is seated
in the heart of all. From Him flows memories, knowledge and ignorance.
He is the one to be known through the Vedas. He alone is the bestower of
the fruit promised by the Vedas and He alone is the true knower of the
meaning of the Vedas. Apart from the Self and the released Self, the third
one is the Supreme, who is totally different from both. He is known as
Brahma or Ishvara and bares all the three worlds within Himself. Also
Lord Krishna explains the purpose and value of knowing about God and
the means by which He can be realized. Thus this chapter is entitled
‘Realization of the Ultimate Truth.’

Chapter 16 - Daivasura-Sampad-Vibhâga Yoga
(The Divine and Demoniac Natures)
In chapter sixteen Lord Krishna describes in detail the divine properties and conducts and actions which are righteous in nature and conducive to divinity. Some of the divine qualities mentioned are fearlessness,
mental purity, remaining steady, etc. These are the qualities of those born
to carry out the commands of the Lord. Also He delineates the devilish
properties and ill conducts which are unrighteous in nature. The qualities
of those born to break the commands of the Lord are mentioned as ostentation, arrogance, self conceit, anger, harshness, etc. The differentiation among the qualities of the divine and the evil is prescribed only to be
in the control of Shâstras, and to preserve the detailed knowledge of the
truth and means to be practiced. In conclusion, Lord Krishna says, ‘He
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who, throwing overboard My commands in the form of the Vedas and
does not tread the path which pleases Me, attains neither happiness nor
success here, nor the highest goal (Moksha) hereafter.’ Thus this chapter
is entitled ‘The Divine and the Demoniac Natures’.

Chapter 17 - Shraddhâtraya-Vibhâga Yoga
(The Three Divisions of Faith)
In chapter seventeen Lord Krishna classifies the three divisions of
faith, revealing the different qualities of faith in the Supreme that determine
the character of living entities. These three types of faith determine one’s
consciousness in this world. To identify the Sâttvikas, Râjasikas and
Tâmasikas, He explains their behaviours and their nature. In the same
way He narrates three kinds of food, offerings, penance, charity, etc. Thus
this chapter is entitled ‘The Three Divisions of Faith’.

Chapter 18 - Moksha-Upadesha Yoga
(Final Revelation of the Ultimate Truth)
In this final chapter Lord Krishna sums up the previous chapters and describes the attainment of salvation by the paths of Karma Yoga, as described in chapters one to six, and by Gnyâna Yoga, as described in chapters thirteen to eighteen. The Lord explains that while following these
paths one must offer, without reservation, everything to God. The knowledge revealed progressively becomes more subtle than previous chapters. He eulogises the person desirous of Moksha extremely. This chapter contains large number of verses. Several verses are highly significant
such as ‘ishvarah sarvabhutânâm…’, ‘tameva sharanam gaccha…’,
‘manmanâ bhava madbhakto…’, ‘sarvadharmân parityajya…’, etc.,
are placed in this conclusive part. In this chapter He reveals that the
whole Bhagawad Gitâ is highly secret and not to be taught to the unworthy and at the same time to be taught to the worthy person. He says,
‘Such a preceptor who teaches the worthy one, reaches Me, attaining
Bhakti gradually’. By this whole teaching, He convincedArjuna to fight
and subsequentlyArjuna casted away his stubbornness not to fight saying,
‘Destroyed is my delusion, and through Your grace true knowledge is
gained’. Thus this chapter is entitled ‘Final Revelation of the Ultimate
Truth’.
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H
JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

Á¢Ä¢y¢é |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: J

Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢}¢ì
Œ¢Ú}¢Œ¢êÁÄ¢Œ¢¢Î S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢Ðí‡¢èy¢}¢ì J
Ä¢¢ï çÃ¢ESÄ¢ Ðíçy¢D¢ Ðí|¢Ã¢çy¢ Ó¢ Ä¢y¢¢ï HèÄ¢y¢ï Ä¢~¢ Ó¢ñy¢y¢ì
Ä¢¢ïù‹¢‹y¢¢pÄ¢üà¢çQUç›çÃ¢Š¢çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢y¢¢}¢¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢¢ï ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ J
ç‹¢:S¢è}¢¢‹¢‹Î|¢ê } ¢¢ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢lS¢´ Ã ¢¢S¢Š¢¢}¢¢‹¢Ã¢l:
S¢¢ïùÄ¢´ ~¢ÄÄ¢‹y¢Ã¢ïl¢ ç‹¢Ã¢S¢y¢é NÎÄ¢ï SÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï ‹¢: JJ 1 JJ
Gitâ Bhâshya by
Sadguru Shree Gopâlânanda Muni
Lord Shree Swâminârâyana, who is the sole base of the universe;
from whom the universe evolves; in whom it merges; who holds unlimited
astonishing powers; who appears in three-fold ways; who is the inner
controller of sentient (living) and insentient (lifeless) world; who is full of
abundant bliss; in whom resides countless qualities; who is flawless; who
is to be understood through the knowledge of the Upanishads; may He
live in my heart. || 1 ||
I bow before Hari, the son of Dharma, by drinking the nectar of
whose lotus feet the saints are quenched and do not desire for the four
types of liberation. || 2 ||
Meditating upon Shree Sahajânanda Swâmi, I, Shree
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|¢¢c²}¢ì-

Ä¢yŒ¢¢Î¢ÏÁ¢}¢Š¢é Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ y¢ëŒy¢¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï }¢Š¢é±íy¢¢: J
}¢éQUK¢}¢¢ïÎï ‹¢ Hé|Ä¢‹y¢ï y¢´ Ã¢‹Îï Ã¢ëc¢‹¢‹Î‹¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
ŠÄ¢¢yÃ¢¢ Ÿ¢èS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹Î´ |¢x¢Ã¢j¢Ã¢ÎèçŒ¢ÜU¢}¢ì J

x¢¢ï Œ ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î‹¢¢}¢¢ã´ Üé U Ã¢ï ü S¢më ‹ Îy¢é C Ä¢ï JJ 3 JJ
¥S‰¢¢‹¢FïãÎ¢ïc¢Ðí|¢Ã¢ÜUL‡¢Ä¢¢ Š¢}¢üçÃ¢½í¢‹y¢çÓ¢œ¢}¢ì

ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢ïüc¢é }¢êÉ´ x¢éLÁ¢‹¢Ã¢Š¢y¢¢ï |¢èy¢|¢èy¢´ çÃ¢c¢‡‡¢}¢ì J
Œ¢¢ƒZ Š¢}¢ïü ç‹¢Ä¢éT‹¢ì çãy¢y¢}¢}¢çw¢HSÄ¢¢ã Ä¢m¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ï
x¢èy¢¢à¢¢›´ y¢Îïy¢çó¢LŒ¢}¢}¢}¢ëy¢´ S¢ïÃÄ¢y¢¢´ y¢¢Œ¢à¢¢‹yÄ¢ñ JJ 4 JJ
ÜU}¢ü Ä ¢¢ï x ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï x ¢¢ï |¢çQUÄ¢¢ï x ¢ §çy¢ ~¢Ä¢: J
Œ¢‹‰¢¢ ç‹¢:Ÿ¢ïÄ¢S¢SÄ¢¢çS}¢‹¢ì à¢¢›ï SŒ¢C´ ÐíÜUè<y¢y¢¢: JJ 5 JJ
çS¢h¢ï Œ ¢¢²ñ Ü Uç‹¢D¢‹¢¢}¢yÄ¢‹y¢´ NÎÄ¢X}¢¢ J
Ðí Œ ¢çœ¢‹¢¢ü } ¢ S¢é x ¢}¢: Œ¢‹‰¢¢ ¥‹y¢ï ç‹¢LŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 6 JJ
Gopâlânanda, attempt to explain the teachings of Bhagavân, for the satisfaction of saints. || 3 ||
Due to uncalled-for sympathy, which arose in the mind ofArjuna,
who was confused to decide the proper way of action, and was afraid of
killing his masters in the battlefield; to motivate him on the righteous way,
Lord Vâsudeva narrated the Gitâ, beneficial to all; the excellent nectar
that is to be savored for destruction of all miseries. || 4 ||
In this Gitâ Shâstra, the three methods, namely Karma Yoga - the
path of action, Gnyâna Yoga - the path of knowledge, and Bhakti Yoga the path of devotion, are explained which lead to liberation from the cycle
of birth and death. || 5 ||
At the end of the Gitâ Shâstra, the path of complete surrender,
which is the most agreeable to and cherished by the devotees having firm
faith in the Supreme Person, who is perfect in Himself, is told as the only
means to attain Him. || 6 ||
The three paths are dependent on each other. One of these paths
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y¢~¢ ~¢Ä¢¢ï ù çŒ¢ S¢¢Œ¢ï ÿ ¢¢: ÜU}¢ü Ä ¢¢ï x ¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï ç}¢‰¢:
Ðí ¢ Š¢¢‹Ä¢´ LçÓ¢|¢ï Î ï ‹ ¢ y¢ï c Ã¢ï Ü USÄ¢ |¢Ã¢yÄ¢çŒ¢
ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢|¢çQUç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Ðí Œ ¢œ¢¢Ã¢¢ÎÚ¢ï }¢ã¢‹¢ì
~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢}¢çŒ¢ y¢ï c ¢¢´ y¢é ÈUHÜU¢ï Å ¢ñ S¢}¢‹Ã¢Ä¢:
S¢ê ç Ó¢y¢: S¢¢ï ù Ä¢}¢¢Ú}|¢ï x¢èy¢¢S¢¢Ú¢‰¢ü S ¢Ñì ° í ã :
y¢~¢ y¢~¢ Ðí Ü UÚ‡¢ï ÃÄ¢¢wÄ¢¢SÄ¢¢}¢¢ï çÃ¢à¢ï c ¢y¢:
|¢¢c²}¢ì -
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JJ 7 JJ
J
JJ 8 JJ
J
JJ 9 JJ

ÜU¢ñÚÃ¢Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢Ä¢éhÜU‰¢¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Á¢‹¢}¢ïÁ¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ú¢¿¢¢ Œ¢ëC¢ï }¢éç‹¢±üñà¢}Œ¢¢Ä¢‹¢:
ÜU¢ñÚÃ¢Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢éhÜU‰¢¢}¢¢ã J y¢~¢ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢CîS¢TÄ¢S¢´Ã¢¢Î: ÐíSy¢êÄ¢y¢ï - Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî
©Ã¢¢Ó¢ïyÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J
may be given prominence and should be duly followed according to one’s
own nature. || 7 ||
Those who are fully committed to unmotivated (Nishkâma) devotion, should honour the way of Prapatti (total surrender), for all the
three paths finally come to the same fruition. || 8 ||
In this way I have told the essence of the Gitâ at the outset. The
explanations will follow as per the content in the respective chapters. || 9 ||

Chapter 1
Vishâda Yoga
Lamenting the Consequence of War
With reference to the enquiry of King Janamejaya with Muni
Vaishampâyana about the great Mahâbhârat war between Kauravas and
Pândavas, Vaishampâyana narrated it to him. In that narration, the dialogue between Dhritarâshtra and Sanjaya, which begins with the words
‘Dhritarâshtra said…’ is being presented.
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Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî ©Ã¢¢Ó¢Š¢}¢üÿ¢ï~¢ï ÜéULÿ¢ï~¢ï S¢}¢Ã¢ïy¢¢ Ä¢é²éyS¢Ã¢: J
}¢¢}¢ÜU¢: Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢pñÃ¢ çÜU}¢ÜéUÃ¢üy¢ ? S¢TÄ¢ ! JJ 1 JJ
Š¢}¢üÿ¢ï~¢ §çy¢ J ãï S¢TÄ¢ ! Ä¢éÄ¢éyS¢Ã¢: - Ä¢¢ïhéç}¢ÓÀ‹y¢: J Š¢}¢üÿ¢ï~¢ï-Š¢}¢üSÄ¢
ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢‹¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì-|¢êç}¢: ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢‹¢S‰¢¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÜéULÿ¢ï~¢ï J y¢~¢
Á¢¢Ï¢¢HŸ¢éçy¢:- ’Ä¢Î‹¢é ÜéULÿ¢ï~¢´ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ ¾ír¢S¢Î‹¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ à¢y¢Œ¢‰¢Ÿ¢éçy¢p- ’ÜéULÿ¢ï~¢´ ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢‹¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J S¢}¢Ã¢ïy¢¢: - S¢Xy¢¢:, }¢¢}¢ÜU¢: }¢ÎèÄ¢¢: Œ¢é~¢¢:, FïãÃÄ¢TÜU¢ïùÄ¢´ ç‹¢Îïüà¢: J Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢:-Œ¢¢‡ÇéŒ¢é~¢¢p, ¥Ðíèçy¢S¢êÓ¢ÜU¢ïùÄ¢´
ç‹¢Îïüà¢:J çÜU}¢ÜéUÃ¢üy¢ ? ôÜU ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ S}¢ ? JJ 1 JJ
STANZA 1
Dhritarâshtra uvâch:
dharmakshetre kurukshetre samavetâ yuyutsavah;
mâmakâh pândavâshchaiva kim akurvata sanjaya.
Translation- Dhritarâshtra said: O Sanjaya! In the holy field of
Kurukshetra, my sons and the sons of Pându, having gathered together
and eager to fight, what did they do? || 1 ||
Commentary
He sanjaya - O Sanjaya! Yuyutsavah - Those who are eager
to fight, dharmakshetre – Dharmasya - of the worship of God, Kshetram land, i.e. land where worship is performed, kurukshetre – in that land
called Kurukshetra.
Jâbâl Shruti runs as, ‘This Kurukshetra is a place of worship of
gods for all beings, it is the abode of Brahma.’ (Jâbâl Upanishad, 1.1).
Similarly in Shatapath it is said, ‘Kurukshetra is a place of worship of
gods.’ Samavetâh - Gathered together, mâmakâh - my sons, this word
shows attachment, pândavâh - sons of Pându; hatred is indicated by this
word, kim akurvata - what did they do?
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S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢-

ÎëcÅì±¢ y¢é Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢‹¢èÜ´U ÃÄ¢êÉ´ ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢Sy¢Î¢ J
¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü}¢éŒ¢S¢X}Ä¢ Ú¢Á¢¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 2 JJ
ÎëcÅì±¢ çyÃ¢çy¢ J y¢é Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢ï J Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹¢èÜU}¢ì- Ðë¼Ý¢}¢ì, ÃÄ¢êÉ}¢ìŠ¢ëClé}Ý¢çÎç|¢: à¢ÜUÅÃÄ¢êã¢çÎÚÓ¢‹¢Ä¢¢ ÚçÓ¢y¢´, Ä¢éhÄ¢¢ïxÄ¢´ ÜëUy¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÎëcÅì±¢S¢}¢èÿÄ¢, y¢Î¢-¥¢ãÃ¢¢ïl¢ïx¢ÜU¢Hï J ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü}¢ì-Îí¢ï‡¢S¢´¿¢´ Š¢‹¢é<Ã¢l¢ïŒ¢ÎïC¢Ú´ x¢éL}¢ì J
©Œ¢S¢X}Ä¢-S¢}¢èŒ¢´ x¢yÃ¢¢, Ú¢Á¢¢ - ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢: J §Î}¢ì-Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 2 JJ
ÐàÄ¢ñy¢¢´ Œ¢¢‡ÇéŒ¢é~¢¢‡¢¢}¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü ! }¢ãy¢èü Ó¢}¢ê}¢ì J
ÃÄ¢êÉ¢´ ÎíéŒ¢ÎŒ¢é~¢ï‡¢ y¢Ã¢ çà¢cÄ¢ï‡¢ Š¢è}¢y¢¢ JJ 3 JJ
ãï ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü! »y¢¢}¢ì-S¢}¢èŒ¢y¢ÚÃ¢<œ¢‹¢è}¢ì J |¢Ã¢çmŠ¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ }¢ãy¢çSy¢ÚSÜëUyÄ¢
STANZA 2
Sanjaya uvâch:
drishtvâ tu pândavânikam vyudham duryodhanastadâ;
âchâryam upasangamya râjâ vachanam abravit.
Translation- Sanjaya said: Then seeing the large army of
Pândavas, well arranged by Dhrishtadyumna, Duryodhana approached
his teacher Drona before commencement of the war and said thus. || 2 ||
Commentary
Tu - This word is used to represent difference. Pândavânikam Huge army of Pândavas, vyudham - the particular Sakata-like (car-like)
group of army formed by Dhrishtadyumna and others, it means specially
designed for war, drishtvâ - observing, tadâ - at the time of beginning of
war, âchâryam - to the teacher Drona who taught the skills of archery,
upasangamya - approaching, raja duryodhana - King Duryodhana,
vachanam abravit - uttered the following words.
STANZA 3
pashyaitâm pânduputrânâm âchârya mahatim chamum;
vyudhâm drupadaputrena tava shishyena dhimatâ.
Translation- O Master, see this mighty army of the sons of Pându
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ç‹¢|¢üÄ¢}¢çy¢ç‹¢ÜUÅÐíÎïà¢ï S¢}¢Ã¢ïy¢¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Œ¢¢‡ÇéŒ¢é~¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì J }¢ãy¢è}¢ìà¢~¢éç|¢Á¢ïüy¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢œÃ¢¢ÎyÄ¢éyÜëUC¢}¢ì J Ó¢}¢ê}S¢ï‹¢¢}¢ì J Œ¢àÄ¢ J ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢}¢ì ? y¢Ã¢ çà¢cÄ¢ï‡¢
Š¢è}¢y¢¢-à¢ÜUÅÃÄ¢êã¢çÎÚÓ¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢´ ÜéUà¢Hï‹¢ ÎíéŒ¢ÎŒ¢é~¢ï‡¢ Š¢ëClé}Ýï‹¢ J ÃÄ¢êÉ¢}¢ìçÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢ÃÄ¢êãÚÓ¢‹¢Ä¢¢ S‰¢¢çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ì JJ 3 JJ
¥~¢ à¢êÚ¢ }¢ãïcÃ¢¢S¢¢ |¢è}¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢}¢¢ Ä¢éçŠ¢ J
Ä¢é Ä ¢é Š ¢¢‹¢¢ï çÃ¢Ú¢Åp Îí é Œ ¢Îp }¢ã¢Ú‰¢: JJ 4 JJ
Š¢ëCÜïUy¢épïçÜUy¢¢‹¢: ÜU¢çà¢Ú¢Á¢p Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì J
Œ¢éLçÁ¢y¢ì ÜéUç‹y¢|¢¢ïÁ¢p à¢ñÏ²p ‹¢ÚŒ¢éXÃ¢: JJ 5 JJ
Ä¢éŠ¢¢}¢‹Ä¢ép çÃ¢RU¢‹y¢ ©œ¢}¢¢ñÁ¢¢p Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì J
S¢¢ñ|¢Îí¢ï Îí¢ñŒ¢ÎïÄ¢¢p S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢ }¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢: JJ 6 JJ
arranged in a car-shape by your intelligent disciple, the son of Drupada,
standing fearlessly, disregarding the great warriors like you. || 3 ||
Commentary
He âchârya - O Master, etam - standing near by, disregarding
great warriors like you, this army of sons of Pându gathered here without
fear, mahatim - mighty as it is, impossible to overcome for the enemies,
chamum – military, pasya - see.
How is it? Arranged by your intelligent disciple Dhrishtadyumna,
the son of Drupada, skilled in arranging an army in the form of a carshape, etc., vyudham - arranged in different formations. || 3 ||
STANZAS 4-6
atra shurâ maheshvâsâ bhimârjunasamâ yudhi;
yuyudhâno virâtashcha drupadashcha mahârathah.
dhrishtaketush chekitânah kâshirâjashcha viryavân;
purujit kuntibhojashcha shaibyashcha narapungavah.
yudhâmanyushcha vikrânta uttamaujâshcha viryavân;
saubhadro draupadeyâshcha sarva eva mahârathâh.
Translation- Here are the great warriors who hold the heaviest
bows and are equal to Bhima and Arjuna, like Yuyudhâna, Virâta and
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|¢Ã¢y¢¢ Ä¢éhïùÃ¢çãy¢ï‹¢ |¢¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ ÃÄ¢TÄ¢‹¢ì Œ¢Úïc¢é à¢êÚ¢ó¢¢}Ý¢ ç‹¢<Îà¢çy¢¥~¢ïçy¢ J ¥~¢-¥SÄ¢¢´ S¢ï‹¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì J }¢ãïcÃ¢¢S¢¢:-}¢ã¢‹y¢ §cÃ¢¢S¢¢ Š¢‹¢êæçc¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J
Ä¢éçŠ¢-Ú‡¢ï J |¢è}¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢}¢¢:|¢è}¢¢Á¢éü‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ y¢éËÄ¢¢:- J à¢êÚ¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J y¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢¢ç|¢Š¢¢‹¢ñÎüà¢üÄ¢çy¢-Ä¢éÄ¢éŠ¢¢‹¢:-S¢¢yÄ¢çÜU:, çÃ¢Ú¢Å:, ÎíéŒ¢Îp J }¢ã¢Ú‰¢ §çy¢ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ì JJ
Š¢ëCÜïUy¢éçÚçy¢ J Š¢ëCÜïUy¢é:, Ó¢ïçÜUy¢¢‹¢:, ÜU¢çà¢Ú¢Á¢p J ~¢Ä¢¢ï Ú¢Á¢¢‹¢ §}¢ï J y¢ïc¢¢´
çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ì Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J Œ¢éLçÁ¢yÜéUç‹y¢|¢¢ïÁ¢à¢ñÏÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ì-‹¢ÚŒ¢éXÃ¢ §çy¢ J
‹¢ÚŒ¢éXÃ¢:-‹¢ÚŸ¢ïD: JJ
Ä¢éŠ¢¢}¢‹Ä¢éçÚçy¢ J çÃ¢RU¢‹y¢¢ï Ä¢éŠ¢¢}¢‹Ä¢é‹¢¢ü}¢ñÜU¢ï Ú¢Á¢¢ J çÃ¢Ä¢üÃ¢¢´p¢ïœ¢}¢¢ñÁ¢¢ çmy¢èÄ¢:J
¥‰¢Ã¢¢ïQïUc¢é ‹¢ëŒ¢ïc¢é S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}¢éçÓ™yÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ç‹¢ J S¢¢ñ|¢Îí:Drupada the mighty chariot-warriors.
Dhrishtaketu, Chekitâna and the brave king of Kâshi; Purujit,
Kuntibhoj and Saibya, heroes among men; the mighty Yudhâmanyu, the
strong Uttamaujâ, and Abhimanyu - the son of Subhadrâ and the sons of
Draupadi, all are great Mahârathis (mighty chariot-warriors). || 4-6 ||
Commentary
Suggesting that, ‘may you please be attentive to the happenings in
the battlefield,’ he indicates the names of warriors from the enemy’s side.
Atra - In this army, maheshvâsahâ - who hold heaviest bows,
yudhi - in the battle, bhimârjunasamâh - brave warriors equal to Bhima
and Arjuna are over there. Their names are Yudhâmanyu, Sâtyaki, Virât
and Drupad. They are indicated by the adjective mahârath.
Dhrishtaketu, chekitân, and kâshirâj, these three are kings.
The adjective used for them is viryavân - valorous. The adjective for
purujit, kuntibhoj and saibya, is narapungavah - heroes among men.
Yudhâmanyuhu - Yudhâmanyu is a king. Uttamaujâ is another
king. Or the adjectives Narapungavah, etc., can be appropriately used
for the kings referred to above. Saubhadrah - The son of Subhadrâ, i.e.
Abhimanyu; draupadeyâh - the five sons namely Prativindhya and others
born of Draupadi and the Pândavs. The word ‘cha’ suggest other kings
like Pandya, etc. All of them are mahârathis, no one is inferior.
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S¢é|¢Îí¢S¢éy¢¢ïùç|¢}¢‹Ä¢é: J Îí¢ñŒ¢ÎïÄ¢¢p-Îí¢ïŒ¢l¢´ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ï|Ä¢ ©yŒ¢ó¢¢: Ðíçy¢çÃ¢‹ŠÄ¢¢l¢:
Œ¢@ Œ¢é~¢¢: J Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢Î‹Ä¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇKÚ¢Á¢¢ÎÄ¢: J S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢ }¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢:- S¢Ã¢ïüùçŒ¢
}¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢ »Ã¢, ‹¢ñÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹Ä¢ê‹¢: J Hÿ¢‡¢´ Ðí¢ïQ´U }¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì '»ÜU¢ï Îà¢ S¢ãd¢ç‡¢
Ä¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢ïlSy¢é Š¢ç‹Ã¢‹¢¢}¢ì J à¢›à¢¢›ÐíÃ¢è‡¢p }¢ã¢Ú‰¢ §çy¢ S}¢ëy¢: JJ ¥ç}¢y¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢ïlSy¢é
S¢}Ðí¢ïQU¢ïùçy¢Ú‰¢Sy¢é S¢: J Ú‰¢è yÃ¢ïÜïU‹¢ Ä¢¢ï Ä¢éhKïœ¢óÄ¢ê‹¢¢ïùhüÚ‰¢¢ï }¢y¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 4-6 JJ
¥S}¢¢Ü´U y¢é çÃ¢çà¢C¢ Ä¢ï y¢¢çó¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ ! çmÁ¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! J
‹¢¢Ä¢ÜU¢ }¢}¢ S¢ñ‹Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢´¿¢¢‰¢Z y¢¢‹¢ì ¾íÃ¢èç}¢ y¢ï JJ 7 JJ
¥S}¢¢Ü´U çyÃ¢çy¢ J ãï çmÁ¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! ¥S}¢¢Ü´U Ä¢ï çÃ¢çà¢C¢ ©yÜëUC¢Sy¢¢çó¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢! J
Ä¢ï Ó¢ }¢}¢ S¢ñ‹Ä¢SÄ¢ ‹¢¢Ä¢ÜU¢:-}¢éwÄ¢¢ ‹¢ïy¢¢Ú: S¢ç‹y¢, y¢¢‹¢ì J S¢´¿¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì-¥S¢´wÄ¢ïc¢é y¢ïc¢é
The special qualities of a Mahârathi are told thus - One who can
fight alone against ten thousand bowmen, and who is not only an expert in
weaponry but also in the war-techniques, is hailed as a Mâhârathi. One
who can single-handedly fight against countless warriors is calledAtirathi.
One who fights against a single warrior is called a Rathi. Inferior to a
Rathi is known as Ardharathi. || 4-6 ||
STANZA 7
asmâkam tu vishishtâ ye tân nibodha dvijottama;
nâyakâh mama sainyasya samgnyârtham tân bravimi te.
Translation- Know also, O best among Brâhmans
(Dronâchârya), the leaders of my army who are the most distinguished
among countless warriors, I shall tell their names for your information. || 7 ||
Commentary
He dvijottam - O best among the Brâhmans! Asmâkam ye
vishishta tân nibodh - Now know about the distinguished ones on our
side, ye cha mama sainyasya nâyakâh - and those who are leading
warriors of our army. Sangnyârtham - To inform you, I point out a few
by name, out of many of them. || 7 ||
First he announces the names of distinguished leaders from both
sides in the next stanza ‘Bhavân…etc.’
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‹¢¢}¢ç|¢LŒ¢Hÿ¢çÄ¢y¢é´ y¢ï ¾íÃ¢èç}¢ JJ 7 JJ
©|¢Ä¢ïc¢é y¢ïc¢é çÃ¢çà¢C‹¢¢Ä¢ÜïUc¢é Ðí‰¢}¢y¢: Ÿ¢ïD¢‹¢ì l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢-|¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì |¢èc}¢p ÜU‡¢üp ÜëUŒ¢p S¢ç}¢çy¢TÄ¢: J
¥Ey‰¢¢}¢¢ çÃ¢ÜU‡¢üp S¢¢ñ}¢Îçœ¢Sy¢‰¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢ JJ 8 JJ
S¢ç}¢çy¢TÄ¢ §çy¢ J §Î´ Ó¢y¢é‡¢¢Z çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ì, ÜëUŒ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üçÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢´ Ã¢¢ J y¢y¢¢ï
‹¢¢Ä¢ÜU¢‹¢¢ã- ¥Ey‰¢¢}¢ïyÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J S¢¢ñ}¢Îçœ¢:- S¢¢ï}¢Îœ¢SÄ¢¢Œ¢yÄ¢´ Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢: J Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢
§çy¢ Ò çÓ¢yŒ¢¢Æ: J Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢: - çS¢‹Š¢éÚ¢Á¢: JJ 8 JJ
¥‹Ä¢ï Ó¢ Ï¢ãÃ¢: à¢êÚ¢ }¢Î‰¢ïü yÄ¢QUÁ¢èçÃ¢y¢¢: J
‹¢¢‹¢¢à¢›ÐíãÚ‡¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Ä¢éhçÃ¢à¢¢ÚÎ¢: JJ 9 JJ
STANZA 8
bhavân bhishmashcha karnashcha kripashcha samitinjayah;
ashvatthâmâ vikarnashcha saumadattis tathaiva cha.
Translation- Yourself, Bhishma, Karna, Kripa, who are ever
victorious in battle; and Ashvatthâmâ, Vikarna and Jaydratha, the son of
Somadatt. || 8 ||
Commentary
Samitinjaya - Victorious. This adjective applies to four of the
chiefs, or particularly to Kripâchârya. Then he speaks about the leaders
like Ashvatthâmâ and others. Saumadattih - Jaydrath, the son of
Somadatt. Elsewhere the word ‘Jaydratha’ is used. Jaydratha was the
king of Sindhu. || 8 ||
STANZA 9
anye cha bahavah shurâ madarthe tyaktajivitâh;
nânâshastrapraharanâh sarve yuddhavishâradâh.
Translation - There are many other brave heroes who are ready
to give up their lives for my sake and who are equipped with manifold
weapons as well as being experts in the art of battle. || 9 ||
Commentary
There are many other valiant warriors namely Shalya, Kritavarma,
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¥‹Ä¢ §çy¢ J ¥‹Ä¢ï Ó¢ à¢ËÄ¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢}¢¢ül¢ Ï¢ãÃ¢: à¢êÚ¢: S¢ç‹y¢ J ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢: ?
}¢Îƒïü-}¢yÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢Ä¢ yÄ¢QUÁ¢èçÃ¢y¢¢: J ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ç‹¢ à¢›¢ç‡¢ ÐíãÚ‡¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J
S¢Ã¢ïü Ä¢éhçÃ¢à¢¢ÚÎ¢: - Ä¢éhÜUÚ‡¢ïùy¢èÃ¢ ÜéUà¢H¢: JJ 9 JJ
¥Œ¢Ä¢¢üŒy¢´ y¢ÎS}¢¢Ü´U Ï¢H´ |¢èc}¢¢ç|¢Úçÿ¢y¢}¢ì J
Œ¢Ä¢¢üŒy¢´ çyÃ¢Î}¢ïy¢ïc¢¢´ Ï¢H´ |¢è}¢¢ç|¢Úçÿ¢y¢}¢ì JJ 10 JJ
¥Œ¢Ä¢¢ü#ç}¢çy¢ J y¢y¢ì-Œ¢ê±¢ïüQñU<Ã¢çà¢Cñ‹¢¢üÄ¢ÜñUp „çãy¢}¢çŒ¢, |¢èc}¢ï‡¢¢ç|¢Úçÿ¢y¢}¢ŒÄ¢S}¢ÎèÄ¢´ Ï¢H}¢ì-¥‹¢èÜU}¢ì J ¥Œ¢Ä¢¢üŒy¢}¢ì-y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢ñ‹Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢´ Ä¢éh´ ÜUy¢éZ Œ¢Ä¢¢üŒy¢}¢ìS¢}¢‰¢Z, ‹¢ |¢¢çy¢ J »y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - }¢}¢ à¢~¢ê‡¢¢}¢ì §Î´ Ï¢H´ y¢é |¢è}¢ï‹¢¢ç|¢Úçÿ¢y¢´ S¢y¢ì,
Œ¢Ä¢¢üŒy¢}¢ì-S¢}¢‰¢Z |¢¢çy¢ J çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ãSÄ¢ ©|¢Ä¢Œ¢ÿ¢Œ¢¢çy¢yÃ¢¢ÎS}¢yS¢ñ‹Ä¢´ à¢~¢éS¢ñ‹Ä¢Á¢Ä¢´
ÐíyÄ¢S¢}¢‰¢ü}¢ì J Ã¢ëÜU¢ïÎÚSÄ¢ñÜUŒ¢ÿ¢Ã¢ëçœ¢yÃ¢¢œ¢mH´ y¢é S¢}¢‰¢üç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 10 JJ
etc., madarthe tyaktajivitah - who are determined to give up their life
for my sake, nânâshastrapraharanâh - who hold different types of weapons for fighting, sarve yuddhavishâradâh - all of them are experts in the
art of battle. || 9 ||
STANZA 10
aparyâptam tad asmâkam balam bhishmâbhirakshitam;
paryâptam tvidam eteshâm balam bhimâbhirakshitam.
Translation- This army of ours, guided by Bhishma, does not
seem to be competent enough to conquer the enemy. However their
army, protected by Bhima seems competent. || 10 ||
Commentary
Tat - That, along with the leaders already referred to,
bhishmenâbhirakshitam api-asmadiyam balam - our army, though
protected by Bhishma, aparyâptam - does not seem capable of fighting
against their army.
Eteshâm - This army of my enemy’s, protected by Bhima,
paryâptam - seems to be competent. Due to Bhishma’s favourableness
towards both parties, our army does not seem to be able to conquer the
enemy’s army. The purport is that because of Bhima’s single-minded
support to his own side, his army is more competent. || 10 ||
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¥y¢: Œ¢Ú´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ - ¥Ä¢‹¢ïc¢é Ó¢ïçy¢ J
¥Ä¢‹¢ïc¢é Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Ä¢‰¢¢|¢¢x¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢: J
|¢èc}¢}¢ïÃ¢¢ç|¢Úÿ¢‹y¢é |¢Ã¢‹y¢: S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢ çã JJ 11 JJ
¥Ä¢‹¢ïc¢é-ÃÄ¢êãx¢}¢‹¢Ã¢y}¢üS¢é, Ä¢‰¢¢|¢¢x¢´ çÃ¢|¢QU¢: SÃ¢´ SÃ¢´ Ú‡¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢: S¢‹y¢:, |¢Ã¢‹y¢: S¢Ã¢ïüùçŒ¢ Ä¢éh¢ç|¢ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢¢Î°íy¢: Œ¢¢Eüy¢:
Œ¢ëCy¢p¢Ã¢èÿ¢}¢¢‡¢´ |¢èc}¢´ Œ¢ëy¢‹¢¢Œ¢çy¢}¢ïÃ¢ Úÿ¢‹y¢é J S¢ñ‹Ä¢Œ¢çy¢|¢èc}¢Úÿ¢‡¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Úÿ¢‡¢´
|¢çÃ¢cÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 11 JJ
y¢SÄ¢ S¢T‹¢Ä¢‹¢ì ãc¢Z ÜéUL±ëh: çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã: J
ôS¢ã‹¢¢Î´ çÃ¢‹¢l¢ïÓ™ñ: à¢W´ ÎŠ}¢¢ñ Ðíy¢¢Œ¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì JJ 12 JJ
In the next stanza, ‘Ayaneshu cha…etc.,’ he instructs the warriors about their particular duties.
STANZA 11
ayaneshu cha sarveshu yathâbhâgam avasthitâh;
bhishmam evâbhirakshantu bhavantah sarva eva hi.
Translation- Therefore, all of you stationed at your positions in
your respective divisions, guard Bhishma from all sides. || 11 ||
Commentary
Ayaneshu - On the way to enter the military array, stand without
leaving your assigned positions, according to your divisions. Bhavantah
rakshantu - All of you protect Bhishma who is busy in operation, strongly
fighting; from the front-side, from along-side and from the rear, protect
him as the chief of the army. It is suggested that by the protection of
Bhishma, the commander of the army, all will be protected.
STANZA 12
tasya sanjanayan harsham kuruvriddhah pitâmahah;
simhanâdam vinadyocchaih shankham dadhmau pratâpavân.
Translation- Then Bhishma, the valiant grandsire and the senior-most of the Kurus, to remove the doubt in Duryodhana’s mind and to
cheer him up, made a loud roar like a lion and blew his conch. || 12 ||
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y¢SÄ¢ï ç y¢ J y¢SÄ¢-SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢¢à¢V}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ ãc¢Z S¢T‹¢Ä¢ó¢é y Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢‹¢ì ,
SÃ¢çS}¢‹S¢}|¢¢ÃÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢à¢V¢}¢Œ¢‹¢éÎçó¢yÄ¢ïy¢y¢ì J ÜéULÃ¢ëh: Ðíy¢¢Œ¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢ï|¢èc}¢:, ©Ó™ñ:-©Ó™SÃ¢Úï‡¢, ¥¢Î¢ñ ôS¢ã‹¢¢Î}¢ì-ôS¢ã‹¢¢ÎS¢Îëà¢´ à¢ÏÎ´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢, à¢W´
ÎŠ}¢¢ñ-y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ à¢W‹¢¢Î´ ÜëUy¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 12 JJ
Œ¢ëy¢‹¢¢Œ¢y¢ï: à¢¢‹y¢‹¢Ã¢SÄ¢ ¥¢ãÃ¢¢ïyS¢¢ã´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢ïyS¢Ã¢
©yŒ¢ó¢ §çy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢-y¢y¢: à¢W¢ §çy¢ J
y¢y¢: à¢W¢p |¢ïÄ¢üp Œ¢‡¢Ã¢¢‹¢ÜUx¢¢ï}¢éw¢¢: J
S¢ãS¢ñÃ¢¢|Ä¢ã‹Ä¢‹y¢ S¢ à¢ÏÎSy¢é}¢éH¢ïù|¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 13 JJ
y¢y¢¢ï-x¢¢XïÄ¢SÄ¢ Ï¢HŒ¢y¢ï: ÐíÃ¢ëœ²‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì J Œ¢‡¢Ã¢¢:, ¥¢‹¢ÜU¢:, x¢¢ï}¢éw¢¢pÃ¢¢lçÃ¢à¢ïc¢¢: J S¢ãS¢¢-y¢yÜU¢H}¢ïÃ¢ J ¥|Ä¢ã‹Ä¢‹y¢-Ã¢¢çÎy¢Ã¢‹y¢: J ÜU}¢üÜUy¢üçÚ
Commentary
Tasya - His (Duryodhana’s), who was doubtful about Bhishma,
harsham sanjanayan - to please him, to clear the doubt which occurred
in his mind kuru-vriddhah pratâpavân pitâmahah - Bhishma, the eldest of Kurus, the grandfather, ucchhaih - in high pitch, âdau
simhanâdam - first making a sound like a roar of a lion, shankham
dadhmau - blew his large conch. || 12 ||
Acknowledging the army chief Bhishma’s enthusiasm in war, the
excitement of war was aroused all over the army. This is expressed in the
next stanza ‘Tatah…etc.’
STANZA 13
tatah shankhâshcha bheryashcha panavânakagomukhâh;
sahasaivâbhyahanyanta sa shabdastumulo’bhavat.
Translation- Thereupon conches, kettledrums, trumpets,
tabores, blow-horns, etc., were blared forth. That sound was thunderous. || 13 ||
Commentary
Tatah - After that act of Bhishma, the son of Gangâ and the commander of the army, panavâh, ânakah, gomukhâscha - special musical
war instruments, sahasâ - instantly abhyahanyanta - were sounded.
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HÑìÐíÄ¢¢ïx¢: J y¢y¢: S¢ à¢ÏÎ:-|¢ïÄ¢¢üçÎÃ¢¢là¢ÏÎ: J y¢é}¢éH¢ï }¢ã¢‹¢ì, ¥|¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 13 JJ
¥‰¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢Ï¢Hï S¢}Ðí Ã ¢ë œ ¢´ S¢Ñì ° í ¢ }¢¢ï y S¢¢ã´ Ðí Ü U¢à¢Ä¢çy¢-y¢y¢
§yÄ¢¢çÎÔH¢ïÜUŒ¢@ÜïU‹¢ J
y¢y¢: Eïy¢ñãüÄ¢ñÄ¢éüQïU }¢ãçy¢ SÄ¢‹Î‹¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ñ J
}¢¢Š¢Ã¢: Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢pñÃ¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ñ à¢W¢ñ ÐíÎŠ}¢y¢é: JJ 14 JJ
Œ¢¢@Á¢‹Ä¢´ Nc¢èÜï U à¢¢ï Îï Ã ¢Îœ¢´ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢: J
Œ¢¢ñ‡Çî´ ÎŠ}¢¢ñ }¢ã¢à¢W´ |¢è}¢ÜU}¢¢ü Ã¢ëÜU¢ïÎÚ: JJ 15 JJ
¥‹¢‹y¢çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢´ Ú¢Á¢¢ ÜéU‹y¢èŒ¢é~¢¢ï Ä¢éçŠ¢çDÚ: J
‹¢Üé U H: S¢ãÎï Ã ¢p S¢é Í ¢¢ï c ¢}¢ç‡¢Œ¢é c Œ¢ÜU¢ñ JJ 16 JJ
ÜU¢àÄ¢p Œ¢Ú}¢ïcÃ¢¢S¢: çà¢w¢‡Çè Ó¢ }¢ã¢Ú‰¢: J
Š¢ëClé}Ý¢ï çÃ¢Ú¢Åp S¢¢yÄ¢çÜUpŒ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢: JJ 17 JJ
(‘Karma-kartari-lan-prayogh’ - in the predicate ‘they beat the drums’,
the usage of ‘Lan’ imperfect is in the agent active voice).
Tatah sa sabdah - The sound of the war instruments like that of
Bheri, etc., tumulo - sounded very loud. || 13 ||
Now he reveals the degree of enthusiasm in the army of Pândavs
in the next four stanzas beginning with the word ‘Tatah…etc.’
STANZAS 14-17
tatah shvetair hayair yukte mahati syandane sthitau;
mâdhavah pândavashchaiva divyau shankhau pradadhmatuh.
pânchajanyam hrishikesho devadattam dhananjayah;
paundram dadhmau mahâshankham bhimakarmâ vrikodarah.
anantavijayam râjâ kuntiputro yudhishthirah;
nakulah sahadevashcha sughoshamanipushpakau.
kâshyashcha parameshvâsah shikhandi cha mahârathah;
dhrishtadyumno virâtashcha sâtyakishchâparâjitah.
Translation- Then, seated in a mighty chariot yoked with white
horses, Vâsudeva andArjuna blew their divine conches. Shree Krishna
blew the Pânchajanya andArjuna blew his conch called Devdatt. Bhima,
the doer of terrific deeds, in whose stomach there is a fire named Vrik,
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y¢y¢: Eïy¢ñãüÄ¢ñÚEñÄ¢éüQïU }¢ãçy¢ SÄ¢‹ÎÝï Ú‰¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ñ, }¢¢Š¢Ã¢Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢ñÃ¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢Á¢éü‹¢¢ñJ çÎÃÄ¢¢ñ à¢W¢ñ ÐíÎŠ}¢y¢é: J y¢~¢ ÜéUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢Ä¢¢ï: à¢W¢ñ ‹¢¢}Ý¢ ç‹¢<Îà¢ó¢¢ãŒ¢¢@Á¢‹Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J ÐíÎŠ}¢y¢éçÚçy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: J |¢è}¢´ |¢Ä¢¢‹¢Ü´U ÜU}¢ü Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:,
Ã¢ëÜU‹¢¢}¢¢çxÝLÎÚï Á¢ÆÚï Ä¢SÄ¢, y¢¢Îëà¢: ÐíçS¢h¢ï |¢è}¢:, Œ¢¢ñ‡Çî}¢ì-»y¢ó¢¢}¢¢‹¢´
SÃ¢èÄ¢}¢ã¢à¢W´ ÎŠ}¢¢ñ J ÜéU‹y¢èŒ¢é~¢¢ï Ú¢Á¢¢ Ä¢éçŠ¢çDÚ ¥‹¢‹y¢çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢´ à¢W}¢ì, ÐíÎŠ}¢¢çÃ¢çy¢
Œ¢ê±ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: J ‹¢ÜéUH: S¢éÍ¢¢ïc¢}¢ì, S¢ãÎïÃ¢¢ï }¢ç‡¢Œ¢écŒ¢ÜU}¢ì J §c¢Ã¢: à¢Ú¢ ¥SÄ¢‹y¢ïçÿ¢ŒÄ¢‹y¢ïù‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ §cÃ¢¢S¢: - Š¢‹¢é: Œ¢Ú}¢ ©yÜëUC §cÃ¢¢S¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïcÃ¢¢S¢: J
ÜU¢àÄ¢: - ÜU¢çà¢Ú¢Á¢:, }¢ã¢Ú‰¢: çà¢w¢‡Çè Ó¢ J ¥Œ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢: - ÜïU‹¢¢çŒ¢
Œ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢èÜUy¢éü}¢à¢vÄ¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J
blew his great conch named Paundram.
Yudhisthira, the son of Kunti, blew the conchAnantvijay, Nakul
blew the Sughosh, and Sahadev blew the Manipushpak.
The King of Kâshi, the great chariot-warrior, Sikhandi and the
undefeatable Sâtyaki blew their conches. || 14-17 ||
Commentary
Tatah - After that, shvetaih hayaih yukte mahati syandane
sthitau - seated in the great chariot yoked to white horses, mâdhavpândavau - Vâsudeva andArjuna, divyau shankhau pradadhmatuh blew the divine conches.
Mentioning the names of the conches of Krishna and Arjuna as
Panchajanyam, etc., pradadhmatuh iti - blew (the verb ‘blew’ is to be
taken with the above mentioned persons.)
Bhimkarmâ - Whose act is furious, vrikodarah - in whose stomach there is the fire named Vrik. That Bhima, who is known thus,
paundram - the great conch of this name, (he) blew his own conch.
King Yudhisthira, the son of Kunti, blew his conch named
Anantvijay. Nakula blew the conch Sughosha. Sahadeva blew the
Manipushpaka.
Ishâvah means arrows. Ishvâsah means through which arrows
are shot, i.e. bow. Combining the two words leads to paramesvasah –
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Ä¢m¢ - Ó¢¢Œ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢: - Ó¢¢Œ¢ï‹¢ Š¢‹¢éc¢¢ Ú¢çÁ¢y¢: - ÐíÎèŒy¢ §çy¢ Ó¢¢Œ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢
§çy¢ „}¢Sy¢´ Œ¢Î}¢ì JJ 14-17 JJ
ÎíéŒ¢Î¢ï Îí¢ñŒ¢ÎïÄ¢¢p S¢Ã¢üà¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢èÐ¼ï J
„¢ñ|¢Îíp }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ãé: à¢W¢‹ÎŠ}¢é: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢ÜìU JJ 18 JJ
Îí¢ñŒ¢ÎïÄ¢¢: - Îí¢ñŒ¢ÎèŒ¢é~¢¢: Ðíçy¢çÃ¢‹ŠÄ¢¢ÎÄ¢: Œ¢@ J S¢¢ñ|¢Îí: - S¢é|¢Îí¢Ä¢¢
¥Œ¢yÄ¢´ Œ¢é}¢¢‹¢ì S¢¢ñ|¢Îí¢ïùç|¢}¢‹Ä¢é:, y¢ »y¢ï Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU à¢W¢‹¢ì ÎŠ}¢é: JJ 18 JJ
y¢ñ: ÜëUy¢: à¢W‹¢¢Î¢ï ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢S¢ñ‹Ä¢ï |¢Ä¢Á¢‹¢ÜU¢ïù|¢êçÎyÄ¢¢ã - S¢ §çy¢ J
S¢ Í¢¢ïc¢¢ï Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‡¢¢´ NÎÄ¢¢ç‹¢ ÃÄ¢Î¢ÚÄ¢y¢ì J
‹¢|¢p Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ y¢é}¢éH¢ï ÃÄ¢‹¢é‹¢¢ÎÄ¢‹¢ì JJ 19 JJ
one who holds the best bow. Kâshyah - king of Kâshi, cha – and,
shikhandi - the mighty chariot-warrior, aparâjitah - unconquerable, as
he cannot be defeated by anyone. Or chaparâjitah – one who looks
splendid with a bow and arrow. Râjitam means shining - can be taken as
a compound word like Chapa + Râjitam. || 14-17 ||
STANZA 18
drupado draupadeyâshcha sarvashah prithivipate;
saubhadrashcha mahâbâhuh shankhân dadhmuh prithak prithak.
Translation- King Drupada, the five sons of Draupadi and others, such as the son of Subhadrâ, O Lord of the earth, they all blew their
conches. || 18 ||
Commentary
Draupadeyâh - The five sons of Draupadi, i.e. Prativindhya, etc.,
saubhadrah - Subhadrâ’s sonAbhimanyu, they all blew their respective
conches. || 18 ||
The sound of conches made by them was unnerving for the army
of Duryodhana, thus Sanjaya said in the stanza ‘Sa…etc.’
STANZA 19
sa ghosho dhârtarâshtrânâm hridayâni vyadârayat;
nabhashcha prithivim chaiva tumulo vyanunâdayan.
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S¢ Í¢¢ïc¢¢ï Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‡¢¢}¢ì-y¢¢Ã¢ÜU¢‹¢¢}¢ì J NÎÄ¢¢çÝ-}¢‹¢¢´çS¢ J
ÃÄ¢Î¢ÚÄ¢y¢ì-}¢‹¢:ÿ¢¢ï|¢Á¢‹¢ÜU¢ïù|¢êçÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ôÜU ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì? ‹¢|¢p Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢èæ Ó¢
ÃÄ¢‹¢é‹¢¢ÎÄ¢‹¢ì - Ðíçy¢à¢ÏÎñ: ÃÄ¢¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹¢ì JJ 19 JJ
y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢Á¢éü‹¢SÄ¢ Ä¢éh¢ïl¢ïx¢}¢¢ã - ¥‰¢ïyÄ¢¢çÎç|¢: J
¥‰¢ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢ì ÎëcÅì±¢ Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‹¢ì ÜUçŒ¢ŠÃ¢Á¢: J
ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢ï à¢›S¢}Œ¢¢y¢ï Š¢‹¢éLl}² Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢: JJ
Nc¢èÜïUà¢´ y¢Î¢ Ã¢¢vÄ¢ç}¢Î}¢¢ã }¢ãèŒ¢y¢ï ! J
S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ïL|¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï Ú‰¢´ S‰¢¢Œ¢Ä¢ }¢ïùÓÄ¢éy¢ ! JJ 20-21 JJ
Translation- That tumultuous sound of conches resounded
through the heaven and the earth and it shattered the hearts of the sons of
Dhritarâshtra. || 19 ||
Commentary
Sa ghosho - That uproar, dhârtarâshtrânâm - of the inmates of
Dhritarâshtra (yours) hridayâni - minds, vyadârayat - rent; caused to
raise fear in their hearts. This is the purport.
What did it do? Nabhashcha prithivim chaiva tumulo
vyanunâdayan - the sky and the earth resounding with tremendous echoes. || 19 ||
Then Sanjaya speaks about Arjuna’s activity in the battlefield,
‘Atha…etc.’
STANZAS 20-21
atha vyavasthitân drishtvâ dhârtarâshtrân kapidhvajah;
pravritte shastrasampâte dhanurudyamya pândavah.
hrishikesham tadâ vâkyamidamâha mahipate;
senayor ubhayormadhye ratham sthâpaya me’chyuta.
Translation- O King, then Arjuna, whose banner bore the insignia of Hanumân, seeing the army of the sons of Dhritarâshtra prepared to
launch their weapons; holding his bow in position; spoke at that time to
Krishna - “place my chariot between the two armies standing in battlearray.” || 20-21 ||
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¥‰¢ - à¢W‹¢¢ÎÜUÚ‡¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, ÜUçŒ¢ŠÃ¢Á¢: - ÜUçŒ¢ŠÃ¢üÁ¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢¢ïùÄ¢´
Œ¢¢‡ÇéŒ¢é~¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢: J Ä¢¢ïhé´ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çSƒy¢¢‹¢ì Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‹¢ì - y¢¢Ã¢ÜU¢‹¢ì, ÎëcÅì±¢ à¢›S¢}Œ¢¢y¢ï
ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢ï S¢çy¢ Š¢‹¢éLl}Ä¢ J ãï }¢ãèŒ¢y¢ï ! y¢Î¢ Nc¢èÜïUà¢´ Ðíçy¢ J §Î}¢ì - Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´
Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢¢ã - ãï ¥ÓÄ¢éy¢ ! ©|¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢çó¢çãy¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï }¢ï Ú‰¢´ S‰¢¢Œ¢Ä¢ ? JJ 20-21 JJ
ÜéU~¢ Ú‰¢S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢ ? }¢ŠÄ¢|¢¢x¢Ï¢ãéHœÃ¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢¢Ã¢çÎçy¢J
Ä¢¢Ã¢Îïy¢¢çó¢Úèÿ¢ïùã´ Ä¢¢ïhéÜU¢}¢¢‹¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢Ýì J
ÜñU}¢üÄ¢¢ S¢ã Ä¢¢ïhÃÄ¢}¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ú‡¢S¢}¢él}¢ï JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢¢ïhé´ ÜU¢}¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢‹¢ì, ¥Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢ì-Ú‡¢ï çS‰¢Úè|¢êy¢¢‹¢ïy¢¢‹¢ì |¢èc}¢¢Îè‹¢ì
Ä¢¢Ã¢eyÃ¢¢ã´ ç‹¢Úèÿ¢ï-ç‹¢Úèçÿ¢œ¢é´ ÿ¢}¢: SÄ¢¢}¢ì, y¢¢Ã¢yÐíÎïà¢ï Ú‰¢´ S‰¢¢Œ¢Ä¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Commentary
Atha - After blowing the conch, kapidhvajah - Arjuna, the son
of Pându, whose banner bore the crest of a monkey (Hanumân), yoddhum
vyavasthitân dhârtarâshtrân - warriors on your side, (your sons) standing arrayed desirous of fighting, drishtvâ shastrasampâte pravritte sati seeing that army is in position to start the battle and as the flight of missiles
is about to begin, dhanurudyamya - Arjuna, holding bow in position.
He mahipate - O King! Tadâ - At that time, hrishikesham
prati - to Krishna, idam – said the following words, he achyut - O
Krishna, ubhayoh senayoh madhye me ratham sthâpaya - place my
chariot between the two armies gathered in close proximity. || 20-21 ||
To the doubt, ‘Where should I place the chariot?’ Arjuna indicates the central region on account of it being extensive, in ‘Yâvad…etc.’
STANZA 22
yâvad etân nirikshe’ham yoddhukâmân avasthitân;
kair mayâ saha yoddhavyam asmin ranasamudyame.
Translation- Place my chariot between the two armies so that I
may be able to observe Bhishma and others who are eager to fight the
war, which is between close relatives, and let me know with whom I have
to fight in this enterprise of war. || 22 ||
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‹¢‹¢é - |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢éhÜUœ¢¢ü, ‹¢ y¢é S¢Ñì°í¢}¢Ðíïÿ¢ÜU:, ¥y¢Sy¢±ñc¢¢´ Ðíïÿ¢‡¢ï‹¢
çÜUç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢ã - ÜñUçÚçy¢ J
¥çS}¢‹¢ì Ú‡¢S¢}¢él}¢ï-S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢‹¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢ïl¢ïx¢ï, }¢Ä¢¢ ÜñU:?
S¢ã Ä¢¢ï h ÃÄ¢´ - Ä¢é h ´ ÜUy¢ü Ã Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ï Ã ¢ Ú‰¢S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢Ðí Ä ¢¢ï Á ¢‹¢}¢ì , ‹¢ y¢é
Ä¢éhÐíïÿ¢‡¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢Ã¢ïÿ¢ïùã´ Ä¢ »y¢ïù~¢ S¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢: J
Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢CîSÄ¢ ÎéÏ¢éühïÄ¢éühï çÐíÄ¢çÓ¢ÜUèc¢üÃ¢: JJ 23 JJ
Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J ÎéÏ¢éühï: Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢CîSÄ¢ ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ä¢éhï çÐíÄ¢çÓ¢ÜUèc¢üÃ¢:Commentary
Yoddhukâmân etân - Those who are eager to fight, avasthitân firmly standing on the battlefield, yâvadetânnirikshe’ham - so that by
going there I may have a good look at Bhishma and others, position my
chariot at such a place. This is the implication.
A doubt may arise that, ‘You are a fighter and not a spectator of
the battle. Hence what is the use of observing them?’ To this Arjuna
replies with the words kaih…etc.
Asmin ranasamudyame - In this enterprise of war, which is
being fought between kith and kin, mayâ kaih saha yoddhavyam - with
whom do I have to fight? To know this is the intention of Arjuna asking
Krishna to place the chariot in the middle, and not simply to view the
battle. This is the purport. || 22 ||
STANZA 23
yotsyamânân avekshe’ham ya ete’tra samâgatâh;
dhârtarâshtrasya durbuddher yuddhe priyachikirshavah.
Translation- I wish to see those who have gathered here, ready to
fight in this battle, in order to please the evil minded son of Dhritarâshtra. || 23 ||
Commentary
Durbuddheh dhârtarâshtrasya - Of the wicked minded
Duryodhana, yuddhe priyachikirshavah - who are eager to fight to
please him, and not to remove his wicked thoughts, ye - those kings who
are gathered here.
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Ä¢éh »Ã¢ çÐíÄ¢´ ÜUœ¢éüç}¢ÓÀ‹y¢¢ï, ‹¢ y¢é ÎéÏ¢éühKŒ¢ÝÄ¢‹¢¢Î¢ñ J Ä¢ »y¢ï Ú¢Á¢¢‹¢¢ïù~¢ S¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢:,
y¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢ã}¢Ã¢ïÿ¢ï ©Œ¢H|¢ï, ‹¢ y¢é S¢ç‹Š¢ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì J ¥y¢: S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢Ä¢
y¢ïc¢¢}¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢}¢éçÓ¢y¢}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 23 JJ
y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî´ Ðíçy¢ S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - »Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢»Ã¢}¢éQU¢ï Nc¢èÜïUà¢¢ï x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ï‹¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ïL|¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï S‰¢¢Œ¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢ Ú‰¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì JJ 24 JJ
|¢èc}¢Îí¢ï‡¢Ðí}¢éw¢y¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢ãèçÿ¢y¢¢}¢ì J
©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü! Œ¢àÄ¢ñy¢¢‹¢ì S¢}¢Ã¢ïy¢¢‹¢ì ÜéULçÝçy¢ JJ 25 JJ
Tân yotsyamânân aham avekshe - I wish to see them who are
willing to fight, and who do not want to make a peace treaty. Hence in
view of fighting them it is proper to have a look at them. This is the
implication. || 23 ||
After that Sanjaya spoke to Dhritarâshtra, ‘Evam…etc.’
STANZAS 24-25
Sanjaya uvâch:
evamukto hrishikesho gudâkeshena bhârata;
senayor ubhayormadhye sthâpayitvâ rathottamam.
bhishmadronapramukhatah sarveshâm cha mahikshitâm;
uvâcha pârtha pashyaitân samavetân kurun iti.
Translation- Sanjaya said: O Bhârata! Thus requested by
Arjuna, Shree Krishna stationed the fine chariot between the two armies,
in front of Bhishma, Drona and other kings, and said: O Arjuna! Behold
these Kurus assembled here. || 24-25 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - Born in the Bharata dynasty, O Dhritarâshtra!
Gudâkeshena evam uktah - Thus said by Arjuna who has conquered
his sleep, hrishikeshah - the controller of the senses of all men, i.e. Krishna,
ubhayoh senayormadhye - between the two armies, bhishma-dronapramukhatah - in front of leaders like Bhishma, Drona, etc., sarveshâm
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ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! - |¢Úy¢Ã¢æà¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî ! x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ï‹¢ - çÁ¢y¢ç‹¢Îíï‡¢
¥Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢}¢éQU:, Nc¢èÜïUà¢: - Nc¢èÜU¢‡¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢èà¢:- ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢:J
©|¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï, |¢èc}¢Îí¢ï‡¢Ðí}¢éw¢y¢:- y¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢‹}¢éw¢ï, S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ }¢ãèçÿ¢y¢¢´ Ú¢¿¢¢´
Ó¢ S¢‹}¢éw¢ï J Ú‰¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì- ¥çxÝ‹¢¢ ÐíÎœ¢´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüœ¢}¢´ Ú‰¢´ S‰¢¢Œ¢çÄ¢œÃ¢¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü !
S¢}¢Ã¢ïy¢¢‹¢ì - S¢Xy¢¢‹¢ì, »y¢¢‹¢ì ÜéUM‹¢ì Œ¢àÄ¢ïyÄ¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ JJ 24-25 JJ
y¢~¢¢Œ¢àÄ¢y¢ì çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢ü: çŒ¢y¢÷‹¢‰¢ çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢‹¢ì J
¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ü‹¢ì }¢¢y¢éH¢‹½í¢y¢÷‹¢ì Œ¢é~¢¢‹Œ¢¢ñ~¢¢‹¢ì S¢w¢è´Sy¢‰¢¢ JJ 26 JJ
y¢~¢ïçy¢ J y¢~¢-©|¢Ä¢¢ïÚçŒ¢ S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï:, çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢¢ïüùŒ¢àÄ¢çÎyÄ¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: J y¢ïc¢é
Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢ÚS¢ñ‹¢èÄ¢¢‹¢ì Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - çŒ¢y¢÷‹¢ì - çŒ¢y¢÷ÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì - |¢êçÚŸ¢Ã¢:Ðí|¢ëy¢è‹¢ì J
çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢‹¢ì - |¢èc}¢S¢¢ï}¢Îœ¢¢Îè‹¢ì J ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ü‹¢ì - Îí¢ï‡¢ÜëUŒ¢¢Îè‹¢ì J }¢¢y¢éH¢‹¢ì cha mahikshitam - and in front of all of the kings, rulers of land,
rathottamam sthâpayitvâ - placing the best of chariots offered by the
Lord of Fire, Lord Shree Krishna said, he pârth - O Arjuna, samavetân who are gathered, etân kurun pashya - see these Kauravs. || 24-25 ||
STANZA 26
tatrâpashyat sthitân pârthah pitrin atha pitâmahân;
âchâryân mâtulân bhrâtrun putrân pautrân sakhimstathâ.
Translation- As Arjuna looked on, he saw fathers, paternal
uncles, grandfathers, teachers, maternal uncles, brothers, sons, grandsons
and friends standing in both the armies. || 26 ||
Commentary
Tatra - There in both the armies, sthitân - standing, pârthah
apashyat - Arjuna saw. Such is the syntax. The following refers to the
warriors prepared to fight in the enemy’s army. Pitrin - Elders, pitrivyan paternal uncles, Bhurishravah and others, pitâmahân - Bhishma,
Somadatta and others, âchâryân - teachers Drona, Kripâ and others,
mâtulân - maternal uncles like Shalya, Shakuni, etc., bhrâtrun - brothers like Duryodhana and others, putrân - sons like Lakshman and others,
pautrân – grandsons, sakhin - friends like Ashvatthâmâ, Jaydratha and
others of his age. || 26 ||
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à¢ËÄ¢à¢ÜéUç‹¢Ðí|¢ëy¢è‹¢ì J ½í¢y¢÷‹¢ì - ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢ì J Œ¢é~¢¢‹¢ì - Hÿ}¢‡¢Ðí|¢ëy¢è‹¢ì J Œ¢¢ñ~¢¢‹¢ì y¢Î¢Îè‹¢¢´ S¢éy¢¢‹¢ì J S¢¶è‹¢ì - ¥Ey‰¢¢}¢Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢¢Îè‹¢ì S¢Ã¢Ä¢SÜU¢‹¢ì JJ 26 JJ
Eà¢éÚ¢‹¢ì S¢éNÎpñÃ¢ S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ïL|¢Ä¢¢ïÚçŒ¢ J
y¢¢‹¢ì S¢}¢èÿÄ¢ S¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü‹Ï¢‹Š¢ê‹¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢ì J
ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢çÃ¢C¢ï çÃ¢c¢èÎçó¢Î}¢¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 27 JJ
Eà¢éÚ¢ç‹¢çy¢ J S¢éNÎ¢ï ç}¢~¢¢ç‡¢ - ÜUëy¢Ã¢}¢ü|¢x¢Îœ¢¢Îè‹¢ì J S¢éNÎ §yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢‹y¢
©Œ¢ÜU¢ÚÜUœ¢¢üÚp y¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢: J »Ã¢´ SÃ¢S¢ñ‹Ä¢ïùŒÄ¢éŒ¢ - Hÿ¢‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì J S¢: ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢:
Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´ Ä¢¢ïhé}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢´Sy¢¢‹S¢Ã¢¢ü‹Ï¢‹Š¢ê‹¢ì S¢}¢èÿÄ¢ Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢ ¥¢çÃ¢C¢ï ÃÄ¢¢Œy¢:
S¢‹¢ì, §Î´ Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 27 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã- ’ÎëcÅì±ï}¢’ ç}¢yÄ¢¢Ú|Ä¢ ’Ä¢çÎ}¢¢’ç}¢yÄ¢‹y¢ñ: ÔH¢ïÜñU: J
STANZA 27
shvashurân suhridashchaiva senayorubhayorapi;
tân samikshya sa kaunteyah sarvân bandhun avasthitân;
kripayâ parayâ’vishto vishidannidam abravit.
Translation- When Arjuna saw his fathers-in-law and intimates
present in both the armies as well as other kinsmen stationed in their positions ready to fight, he, having been enveloped by deep pity, uttered these
words in despair. || 27 ||
Commentary
Suhridah - Friends like Kritvarma, Bhagadatt and others. The
word ‘Suhridah’ should be understood in the sense of all benefactors. It
relates to friends from his army also.
Sah - Kunti’s son Arjuna, sarvân bandhun avasthitân
samikshya - seeing them all, relatives, friends, etc., ready to fight with
each other and parayâ kripayâ avishtah - overwhelmed with deep compassion, idam vâkyam abravit - said these words. || 27 ||
Beginning from the stanza ‘Drishtvemam…’ (28), Arjuna’s
speech continues up to ‘Yadi mama…’ (45).
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¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ÎëcÅì±ï}¢´ SÃ¢Á¢‹¢´ ÜëUc‡¢ ! Ä¢éÄ¢éyS¢é´ S¢}¢éŒ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J
S¢èÎç‹y¢ }¢}¢ x¢¢~¢¢ç‡¢ }¢éw¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢çÚà¢écÄ¢çy¢ JJ 28 JJ
ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! Ä¢éÄ¢éyS¢é}¢ì- Ä¢éh´ çÓ¢ÜUèc¢ü‹y¢}¢ì J S¢}¢éŒ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì - S¢}¢èŒ¢S‰¢}¢ì J §}¢´
SÃ¢Á¢‹¢}¢ì - SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢„}Ï¢ç‹Š¢Á¢‹¢S¢}¢êã}¢ì J ÎëcÅì±¢, }¢}¢ x¢¢~¢¢ç‡¢ - }¢ÎèÄ¢¢X¢ç‹¢ J
S¢èÎç‹y¢ - çà¢ç‰¢Hè|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J }¢éw¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢çÚà¢écÄ¢çy¢ JJ 28 JJ
Ã¢ïŒ¢‰¢ép à¢ÚèÚï }¢ï Ú¢ï}¢ãc¢üp Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J
x¢¢‡ÇèÃ¢´ d´S¢y¢ï ãSy¢¢œ±vÓ¢ñÃ¢ Œ¢çÚÎs¼ï J
‹¢ Ó¢ à¢QU¢ïï}Ä¢Ã¢S‰¢¢y¢é´ ½í}¢y¢èÃ¢ Ó¢ }¢ï }¢‹¢: JJ 29 JJ
STANZA 28
Arjuna uvâch:
drishtvemam svajanam krishna yuyutsum samupasthitam;
sidanti mama gâtrâni mukham cha parishushyati.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna, seeing these kinsmen gathered here ready to fight, my limbs are quivering and my mouth is drying
up. || 28 ||
Commentary
He krishna - O Krishna! Yuyutsum - Those who are eager to
fight the battle, samupasthitam - present here, imam svajanam - the
gathering of kinsmen and friends, drishtvâ - having seen, mama gâtrâni
- my limbs, sidanti - are quivering, mukham cha parishushyati - and
my mouth is drying up. || 28 ||
STANZA 29
vepathushcha sharire me romaharshashcha jâyate;
gândivam sramsate hastât tvak chaiva paridahyate;
na cha shaknomyavasthâtum bhramativa cha me manah.
Translation- My body is trembling, hairs stand on end, Gândiva
slips from my hand, my skin is afire, I cannot stand steadily, my mind
wanders as it were unsteady. || 29 ||
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Ã¢ïÐƒéçÚçy¢ J }¢ï à¢ÚèÚï Ã¢ïŒ¢‰¢ép ÜU}Œ¢¢ï Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï, Ú¢ï}¢ãc¢¢ïü - Ú¢ï}¢¢ïe}¢: Œ¢éHçÜUy¢yÃ¢´
Ó¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J ãSy¢¢e¢‡ÇèÃ¢´ d´S¢y¢ï - ¥{: Œ¢y¢çy¢ J yÃ¢ÜìU Ó¢ - yÃ¢çx¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢´ Ó¢,
Œ¢çÚÎsy¢ï - Œ¢çÚy¢Sy¢ŒÄ¢y¢ »Ã¢ J ¥ã´ Ó¢ ‹¢ à¢vÝ¢ï}Ä¢Ã¢S‰¢¢y¢é}¢ì, }¢ï }¢‹¢p ½í}¢y¢èÃ¢ §y¢Sy¢y¢pçHy¢ç}¢Ã¢ ¥çS‰¢Ú}¢ïÃ¢ Ðíçy¢|¢¢çy¢ JJ 29 JJ
ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! J
‹¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ïù‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ ãyÃ¢¢ SÃ¢Á¢‹¢}¢¢ãÃ¢ï JJ 30 JJ
çÜU@ - ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢¢ç‹¢ - à¢ÜéU‹¢¢ç‹¢, çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¢ç‹¢ - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢S¢êÓ¢ÜU¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ J
ãï ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! ¥¢ãÃ¢ï - Ä¢éhï, SÃ¢Á¢‹¢´ ãyÃ¢¢, ¥‹¢é - Œ¢p¢y¢ì, Ÿ¢ïÄ¢:- §ã¢}¢é~¢ Ó¢ à¢é|¢}¢ìÿ¢ï}¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ - ‹¢ Ðíïÿ¢ï JJ 30 JJ
Commentary
Me sharire vepathushcha - And my body trembles,
romaharshah cha jâyate - and my hair stands on end, hastât gândivam
sramsrate - Gândiva is slipping down from my hands, tvak cha - and
my skin, paridahyate - is burning intensely.
Aham cha na saknomi avasthâtum - I am not able to stand
steadily, me manas cha bhramativa - my mind is whirling, unsteady as it
were. || 29 ||
STANZA 30
nimittâni cha pashyâmi viparitâni keshava;
na cha shreyo’nupashyâmi hatvâ svajanam âhave.
Translation- O Krishna! I see bad omens which suggest adverse effects. I do not foresee my good in killing my own people in the
battle. || 30 ||
Commentary
Kincha - Moreover, nimittâni - omens, viparitâni - suggesting
inauspicious results, pashyâmi - I see, he keshav - O Krishna, âhave in the battle, svajanam hatvâ - having killed my kinsmen, anu - after,
shreyah - the auspicious results in this and in the next world, subham good consequences, na pashyâmi - I do not see. || 30 ||
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‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢´ ÜëUc‡¢ ! ‹¢ Ó¢ Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ S¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ J
ôÜU ‹¢¢ï Ú¢ÁÄ¢ï‹¢ ? x¢¢ïçÃ¢‹Î ! ôÜU |¢¢ïx¢ñÁ¢èüçÃ¢y¢ï‹¢ Ã¢¢ ? JJ 31 JJ
ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! ~¢ñH¢ïvÄ¢¢ÜUc¢ü‡¢ÿ¢}¢! çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú¢ç|¢|¢Ã¢‹¢Hÿ¢‡¢´ çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢}¢ì,
y¢çó¢ç}¢œ¢´ Ú¢ÁÄ¢´, S¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ - S¢éw¢¢‹Ä¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢ï J ãï x¢¢ïçÃ¢‹Î ! ‹¢: Ú¢ÁÄ¢ï‹¢ ¥çw¢HÏ¢‹Š¢éÁ¢‹¢çÃ¢ãè‹¢ï‹¢ Ú¢ÁÄ¢ï‹¢ çÜU}¢ì ? |¢¢ïx¢ñ: çÜU}¢ì ? |¢¢ïx¢¢ï çã Ï¢‹Š¢éç|¢: S¢ã
S¢éw¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢:, y¢ïc¢é }¢ëy¢ïc¢é ÜU¢ï |¢¢ïx¢:? §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J Ã¢¢ - ¥çŒ¢ Á¢èçÃ¢y¢ï‹¢¢çŒ¢ çÜU}¢ì ?J
‹¢‹¢é - Á¢èÃ¢y¢¢´ Ã¢: SÄ¢¢ÎïÃ¢ S¢éw¢}¢ì, §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã- Ï¢‹Š¢éçÃ¢ãè‹¢ï‹¢ }¢ëy¢Ðí¢Ä¢ï‡¢
Á¢èçÃ¢y¢ï‹¢¢çŒ¢ çÜUç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 31 JJ
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU}¢ïÃ¢ çÃ¢Sy¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢- ’Ä¢ïc¢¢’ ç}¢çy¢ S¢¢hümÄ¢ï‹¢ J
STANZA 31
na kângkshe vijayam krishna na cha râjyam sukhâni cha;
kim no râjyena govinda kim bhogair jivitena vâ.
Translation- I do not desire for victory, O Krishna! Nor the
kingdom and pleasures. Of what use is a kingdom and enjoyments without kinsmen? Or even, O Govinda! What is the use of life for that matter? || 31 ||
Commentary
He krishna - One who is capable of attracting the three worlds,
O Krishna! Vijayam - victory stained by defeating the enemy and getting
the kingdom (as its result), sukhâni cha - and the pleasures also, na
kângkshe - I do not desire, he govinda - O Krishna, nah râjyena what is the use of the kingdom for us without all kinsmen? Bhogair kim what to do with the enjoyments? Enjoyment is pleasurable when shared
with relatives. If they are dead what kind of enjoyment would it be? This
is the implication. Vâ - Or, what is the use of that life even?
Nanu – Indeed, jivatvâm vah syâdeva sukham - if they are
alive, it is our happiness. If that is so, he says, what is the use of that life
without kinsmen, which is just living like a dead. This is the purport. || 31 ||
He elaborates further what was said before in two and half stanzas beginning with ‘Yeshâm…etc.’
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Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢‰¢ïü ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢´ ‹¢¢ï Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ |¢¢ïx¢¢: S¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ J
y¢ §}¢ïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢ Ä¢éhï Ðí¢‡¢¢´SyÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ JJ 32 JJ
Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢‰¢ïü ‹¢¢ïùS}¢¢ç|¢: Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢´, |¢¢ïx¢¢: S¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢¢ç‹¢ J
y¢ §}¢ï Ðí¢‡¢¢‹¢ì, Á¢èçÃ¢y¢ïÓÀ¢´ Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ J Ä¢éhïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢: çS‰¢Úè|¢êy¢¢: J
¥y¢¢ïùS}¢¢Ü´U Ú¢ÁÄ¢S¢éw¢¢çÎç|¢: ôÜU ? ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 32 JJ
¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ü: çŒ¢y¢Ú: Œ¢é~¢¢Sy¢‰¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢ çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢: J
}¢¢y¢éH¢: Eà¢éÚ¢: Œ¢¢ñ~¢¢: àÄ¢¢H¢: S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢‹¢Sy¢‰¢¢ JJ 33 JJ
Ðíçy¢Ä¢¢ïhëÝ¢ã - ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ü §çy¢ J ¥¢™¢Ä¢üçŒ¢y¢ëŒ¢é~¢¢ÎÄ¢: S¢éSŒ¢C¢: JJ ‹¢‹¢é STANZA 32
yeshâm arthe kângkshitam no râjyam bhogâh sukhâni cha;
ta ime’vasthitâ yuddhe prânâmstyaktvâ dhanâni cha.
Translation- Those for whom the kingdom, enjoyments and
happiness are desired by us, they themselves are arrayed for battle after
giving up their lives and wealth. || 32 ||
Commentary
Yeshâm arthe - For whose sake, no - by us, râjyam
kângkshitam bhogâh sukhâni cha - kingdom, enjoyments and happiness are desired, te ime prânân jivitecchâm dhanâni cha tyaktvâ They are, after renouncing their desire for life and wealth, yuddhe
avasthitâh - arrayed for battle. So what is the use of kingdom, happiness, etc., for us? This is the implication. || 32 ||
STANZA 33
âchâryâh pitarah putrâstathaiva cha pitâmahâh;
mâtulâh shvashurâh pautrâh shyâlâh sambandhinas tathâ.
Translation- Preceptors, fathers, sons, grandfathers, maternal
uncles, father-in-laws, grandsons, brother-in-laws and also other kinsmen. || 33 ||
Commentary
Arjuna speaks about the warriors of the opposite side. Teachers
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Ä¢lïy¢¢‹¢ì yÃ¢´ ‹¢ ã‹y¢¢, y¢<ã y¢ï yÃ¢¢´ Ú¢ÁÄ¢H¢ï|¢ï‹¢ ãç‹¢cÄ¢‹yÄ¢ïÃ¢ J ¥y¢SyÃ¢´ y¢¢‹¢ì ãyÃ¢¢
Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ ÜéUL ! y¢~¢¢ã - »y¢¢ó¢ïçy¢ J
»y¢¢ó¢ ã‹y¢éç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ ÍÝy¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! J
¥çŒ¢ ~¢ñH¢ïvÄ¢Ú¢ÁÄ¢SÄ¢ ãïy¢¢ï: çÜUó¢é }¢ãèÜëUy¢ï ? JJ 34 JJ
ãï }¢Š¢éS¢éÎ‹¢! ÍÝy¢¢ïùçŒ¢ - ¥S}¢¢‹Í¢¢y¢Ä¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J »y¢¢‹¢ì - ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢ì,
~¢ñH¢ïvÄ¢Ú¢ÁÄ¢SÄ¢¢çŒ¢ ãïy¢¢ï: ç~¢H¢ïÜUèÚ¢ÁÄ¢Ðí¢ŒyÄ¢‰¢ü}¢çŒ¢ J ¥ã´ ã‹y¢é´ ‹¢ïÓÀ¢ç}¢ J ‹¢é çÃ¢y¢ÜUïüU,
}¢ãèÜëUy¢ï ôÜU Œ¢é‹¢: ? ÜïUÃ¢H´ Œ¢ë‰ÃÄ¢‰¢Z ôÜU y¢¢‹¢ì ã‹Ä¢¢}¢ì ? ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 34 JJ
ç‹¢ãyÄ¢ Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢ó¢: ÜU¢ Ðíèçy¢: ? SÄ¢¢Á…‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ? J
Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ïÃ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢ïÎS}¢¢‹¢ì ãyÃ¢ñy¢¢‹¢¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢‹¢: JJ 35 JJ
and others. The meaning of the words teacher, father, uncle, sons, etc.,
are clear. || 33 ||
Nanu - Indeed, if you do not kill them, they will certainly kill you
on account of greed for kingdom. Hence, killing them, you rule the kingdom. To this argument Arjuna replies in the stanza ‘Etânna…etc.’
STANZA 34
etân na hantum icchâmi ghnato’pi madhusudana;
api trailokya râjyasya hetoh kim nu mahikrite.
Translation- O Krishna! I do not want to kill them, though they
might kill me, even for the sovereignty of all the three worlds, let alone this
earth. || 34 ||
Commentary
He madhusudan - O Krishna! Ghnatopi - Even being killed by
them, etân - Duryodhana and others, trailokyarajyasyâpi hetoh - even
to get the sovereignty over all three worlds, aham na hantum icchâmi I do not desire to kill.
Nu - From a different perspective, kim punah - what to say of,
mahikrite - for the sake of a worldly kingdom? Shall I kill them only for
getting sovereignty of the earth? The meaning is, ‘I won’t kill.’ || 34 ||
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çÜU@ - ç‹¢ãyÄ¢ïçy¢ J Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‹¢ì - Š¢ëy¢Ú¢CîŒ¢ÿ¢èÄ¢¢‹¢ì, |¢èc}¢ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢ì
SÃ¢¢S¢ó¢S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢‹¢:, ç‹¢ãyÄ¢ çS‰¢y¢¢Ý¢æ ‹¢¢ïùS}¢¢Ü´U ÜU¢ Ðíèçy¢: ? SÄ¢¢y¢ì, ‹¢ ÜU¢Œ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
ãï Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! ¥¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢‹¢ »y¢¢‹¢ì ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢ì ½í¢¼ë‹¢ì ãyÃ¢¢ ¥S}¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ïÃ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢ïy¢ìÐíS¢Á…ïy¢ J ‹¢ yÃ¢‹Ä¢çyÜUç†™çÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢‹¢p¢ïQU¢: S}¢ëy¢¢ñ- ¥çxÝÎ¢ï x¢ÚÎpñÃ¢
à¢›Œ¢¢ç‡¢Š¢ü‹¢¢Œ¢ã: J ÿ¢ï~¢Î¢Ú¢Œ¢ã¢Úè Ó¢ c¢Çïy¢ï ¥¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢‹¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 35 JJ
y¢S}¢¢ó¢¢ã¢ü ±Ä¢´ ã‹y¢é´ Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‹¢ì SÃ¢Ï¢¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì J
SÃ¢Á¢‹¢´ çã ÜU‰¢´ ãyÃ¢¢ S¢éçw¢‹¢: SÄ¢¢}¢ ? }¢¢Š¢Ã¢ ! JJ 36 JJ
y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì Š¢}¢üà¢¢›¢ïQUSÄ¢ S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢Ã¢Š¢Œ¢¢Œ¢SÄ¢ ÐíS¢X¢hïy¢¢ï: J
STANZA 35
nihatya dhârtarâshtrân nah kâ pritih syâj janârdana;
pâpam evâshrayed asmân hatvaitân âtatâyinah.
Translation- Is there any joy to remain alive by killing them? O
Krishna! By killing these miscreants like Duryodhana and others, we are
going to commit sin and nothing else. || 35 ||
Commentary
Moreover, dhârtarâshtrân - our close relatives on the side of
Dhritarâshtra, like Bhishma, Duryodhana and others, nihatya - having
killed them, kâ pritih syât - what joy will there be for us? None at all,
that is the implication. He janârdana! Âtatâyinah etân hatvâ - O
Krishna! By killing these felons like Duryodhana and other brothers, asmân
pâpameva ashrayet - only sin will accrue to us and nothing else. It is
said in the Smruti about Âtatâyinah as follows. ‘One who is an arsonist,
poison giver, carries a weapon, steals money, seizes land and who takes
away another’s wife, these six miscreants are called Âtatâyinah. || 35 ||
STANZA 36
tasmân nârhâ vayam hantum dhârtarâshtrân svabândhavân;
svajanam hi katham hatvâ sukhinah syâma mâdhava.
Translation- Therefore, it is not proper for us to slay our kinsmen, the sons of Dhritarâshtra, O Krishna, how can we be happy thus
killing our own people. || 36 ||
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SÃ¢Ï¢¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢‹¢ì ã‹y¢é´ ±²æ ‹¢¢ã¢ü: ‹¢ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢: J ãï }¢¢Š¢Ã¢ ! SÃ¢Á¢‹¢´ ãyÃ¢¢ Ã¢Ä¢´
ÜU‰¢´ S¢éçw¢‹¢: SÄ¢¢}¢ ? ãèçy¢ ç‹¢çpy¢´ ‹¢ñÃ¢ |¢Ã¢ï}¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 36 JJ
©|¢Ä¢ïc¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ðíçy¢Œ¢çÿ¢‡¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢éÃ¢Š¢ï Î¢ïc¢¢Î<à¢œ±}¢¢y}¢‹¢Sy¢mŠ¢Î¢ïc¢Î<à¢yÃ¢´
Ó¢ïçy¢ Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - Ä¢Îèçy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
Ä¢lŒÄ¢ïy¢ï ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ H¢ï|¢¢ïŒ¢ãy¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: J
ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUy¢´ Î¢ïc¢´ ç}¢~¢Îí¢ïãï Ó¢ Œ¢¢y¢ÜU}¢ì JJ 37 JJ
ÜU‰¢´ ‹¢ ¿¢ïÄ¢}¢S}¢¢ç|¢: ? Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ÎS}¢¢çó¢Ã¢<œ¢y¢é}¢ì J
ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUy¢´ Î¢ïc¢´ ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢çjÁ¢ü‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! JJ 38 JJ
H¢ï|¢¢ïŒ¢ãy¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢:-Ú¢ÁÄ¢H¢ï|¢ï‹¢ ½íCçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÓ¢ïy¢S¢: J »y¢ï-S¢çŒ¢‡Ç¢: J Ä¢lçŒ¢ Commentary
Tasmât - Because of the occurrence of sin due to killing our
relatives, as told in Dharmashâstras (code of righteousness),
svabândhavân dhârtarâshtrân hantum nârhâh - it is not right on our
part to slay our relatives, the Kauravs. He mâdhava - O Krishna!
Svajanam hatvâ vayam katham sukhinah syâma - How will we be
happy by killing our relatives? ‘Hi’ means definitely we will not be. || 36 ||
Among the leaders of both sides, i.e. those who stand in opposition unaware of the sin in killing kinsmen, and us, who see the evil of killing
them; there is a difference whichArjuna highlights in the next two stanzas,
beginning from ‘Yadi…etc.’
STANZAS 37-38
yadyapyete na pashyanti lobhopahatachetasah;
kulakshayakritam dosham mitradrohe cha pâtakam.
katham na gnyeyam asmâbhih pâpâd asmân nivartitum;
kulakshayakritam dosham prapashyadbhir janârdana.
Translation- Although these men of the opposite side, born in
the same lineage and whose minds are overpowered by greed, do not see
the evil in destroying a family and causing treachery to friends, should we,
O Krishna, who can clearly see the evil, not think of turning away from
committing this crime? || 37-38 ||
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ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUy¢´ Î¢ïc¢}¢ì - Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ì, ç}¢~¢Îí¢ïãï Œ¢¢y¢Ü´U Ó¢ ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ J y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUy¢´
Î¢ïc¢´ ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢çj: - S¢}Ä¢x¿¢¢y¢ëç|¢ÚS}¢¢ç|¢ÚS}¢¢yŒ¢¢Œ¢¢çó¢Ã¢<œ¢y¢é´ ÜU‰¢´ ‹¢ ¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì ? J
¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢¢Ã¢ïÃ¢ }¢‹¢: ÜUœ¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 37-38 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢´ ÐíŒ¢@Ä¢çy¢ - ÜéUHïçy¢ J
ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ï Ðí‡¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢ü: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢: J
Š¢}¢ïü ‹¢Cï ÜéUH´ ÜëUyF}¢Š¢}¢¢ïüùç|¢|¢Ã¢yÄ¢éy¢ JJ 39 JJ
ÜéUHÿ¢Ä¢ï S¢çy¢ S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢: - Ðí¢QU‹¢¢:, ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢ü - ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢ÜéUHŒ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢Ðí¢Œy¢¢
Š¢}¢¢ü: J Ðí‡¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ - ‹¢¢à¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J Š¢}¢ïü ‹¢Cï - Š¢}¢ïüc¢é ‹¢Cïc¢é S¢yS¢é, ÜUëyFæ ÜéUH}¢ì ¥Ã¢çà¢C´ S¢}¢°í´ S¢çŒ¢‡ÇÜéUH}¢ì, ‹¢CÐí¢Ä¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ©y¢ §çy¢ w¢ïÎï,
Commentary
Lobhopahatachetasah - Whose discrimination is overpowered
by the greed for kingdom, ete - these, born in the same family, yadyapi though, kulakshayakritam dosham - evilness in destroying a family,
mitradrohe pâtakam cha na pashyanti - and not thinking about the sin
of treachery to friends.
Tathâpi kulakshaya kritam dosham prapashyadbhih - But
for us who can properly understand the evil of destroying a family, katham
na gnyeyam asmâbhih - why should we not think? This means knowing
thus, we should refrain from the thought of committing this sin. || 37-38 ||
He elaborates on this evilness in the next stanza ‘Kula…etc.’
STANZA 39
kulakshaye pranashyanti kuladharmâh sanâtanâh;
dharme nashte kulam kritsnam adharmo’bhibhavatyuta.
Translation- If the family is destroyed the ancient traditions and
family religious duties assigned to Kshatriyas will be lost. When religion
perishes the whole clan will be on the verge of destruction due to irreligious practices. || 39 ||
Commentary
Kulakshaye - If the whole family is destroyed, sanâtanah -
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¥Š¢}¢¢ïüùç|¢|¢Ã¢çy¢ - Œ¢Ú¢|¢Ã¢çy¢ ¥¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïy¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 39 JJ
¥Š¢}¢¢üç|¢|¢Ã¢¢yÜëUc‡¢ ! ÐíÎécÄ¢ç‹y¢ ÜéUHç›Ä¢: J
›èc¢é ÎéC¢S¢é Ã¢¢c‡¢ïüÄ¢ ! Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï Ã¢‡¢üS¢VÚ: JJ 40 JJ
¥‰¢ Ó¢ ¥Š¢}¢ïüçy¢ J ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! ¥Š¢}¢¢üç|¢|¢Ã¢¢y¢ì, ÜéUHï §çy¢ à¢ïc¢:,
¥Š¢}¢üÜëUy¢Œ¢Ú¢|¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J ÜéUHç›Ä¢: ÐíÎécÄ¢ç‹y¢ J ãï Ã¢¢c‡¢ïüÄ¢ ! - Ã¢ëçc‡¢ÜéUH‹¢‹Î‹¢ !
›èc¢é ÎéC¢S¢é, Ã¢‡¢üS¢¢VÄ¢Z Ã¢‡¢üÃ¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ©yŒ¢ly¢ï JJ
y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ ôÜU |¢Ã¢ïçÎyÄ¢~¢¢ã - S¢VÚ §çy¢ J
S¢VÚ¢ï ‹¢ÚÜU¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ ÜéUHÍÝ¢‹¢¢´ ÜéUHSÄ¢ Ó¢ J
Œ¢y¢ç‹y¢ çŒ¢y¢Ú¢ï sïc¢¢´ HéŒy¢çŒ¢‡Ç¢ïÎÜUçRUÄ¢¢: JJ 41 JJ
ancient,kuldharmah - religious and other practices in the Kshatriya families
as per tradition, pranashyanti - are destroyed. Dharme nashte - If
Dharma (laws of conduct) is destroyed, kritsnam kulam - all the remaining families of kinsman will be almost ruined. The worduta is used to
express dejection. Adharmah abhibhavati - Then there will be
unrighteousness. || 39 ||
STANZA 40
adharmâbhibhavât krishna pradushyanti kulastriyah;
strishu dushtâsu vârshneya jâyate varnasankarah.
Translation- Due to the domination of unrighteousness, women
of the family get defiled. And when women are defiled, O Krishna, there
ensues intermixture of four-fold social order. || 40 ||
Commentary
Atha cha - And then, he krishna - O Krishna,
adharmâbhibhavât - due to prevalence of irreligion (‘in the clan’ should
be added), thus defeated by unrighteousness, kulastriyah pradushyanti women of the family will get defiled. He vârshneya - Descendent of
Vrishni dynasty, O Krishna, strishu dushtâsu - when women become
corrupt, varnasankaryam - intermixture of four-fold social order,
jâyate - arises. || 40 ||
What will happen then? To this, he says ‘Sankarah…etc.’
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Ã¢‡¢üS¢VÚ:, ÜéUHÍÝ¢‹¢¢}¢ì - Ú¢ÁÄ¢H¢ï|¢¢y¢ì ÜéUH´ Ä¢ï ãy¢Ã¢‹y¢Sy¢ïc¢¢}¢ì,
ã‹¢‹¢¢ÎÃ¢çà¢CSÄ¢ ÜéUHSÄ¢ Ó¢, ‹¢ÚÜU¢Ä¢ñÃ¢, ‹¢ÚÜUŒ¢¢y¢¢‰¢üç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ‹¢ ÜïUÃ¢H´ ÜéUHÍÝ¢‹¢¢´
ÜéUHSÄ¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢¢ ‹¢ÚÜUŒ¢y¢‹¢}¢ì, çÜU‹y¢é - ¥‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢çŒ¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - çã Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì J
HéŒy¢çŒ¢‡Ç¢ïÎÜUçRUÄ¢¢: - HéŒy¢¢: çŒ¢‡Ç¢ïÎÜUçRUÄ¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J »c¢¢´ çŒ¢y¢Ú¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢y¢ç‹y¢ J
Ÿ¢¢h¢çÎçRUÄ¢¢ÜUy¢÷ü‡¢¢´ S¢éŒ¢é~¢¢‡¢¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì, çŒ¢y¢ëçŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢Îè‹¢¢´ ‹¢ÚÜïU Œ¢y¢‹¢´ SÃ¢x¢¢üÎŠ¢:
Œ¢y¢‹¢´ Ã¢¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 41 JJ
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U Î¢ïc¢´ - ÎëÉèÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ã - Î¢ïc¢ñçÚçy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì Î¢ï¯ñÚïy¢ñ: ÜéUHÍÝ¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢‡¢üS¢VÚÜU¢ÚÜñU: J
©yS¢¢l‹y¢ï Á¢¢çy¢Š¢}¢¢ü: ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢üp à¢¢Ey¢¢: JJ 42 JJ
STANZA 41
sankaro narakâyaiva kulaghnânâm kulasya cha;
patanti pitaro hyeshâm luptapindodakakriyâh.
Translation- This intermixture of castes leads the whole clan
and its destroyers to hell. Their ancestors will fall in hell deprived of the
ritual of offering food and water. || 41 ||
Commentary
Varnasankarah - Intermixture of castes, kulaghnânâm - of the
destroyers of the family due to greed of kingdom, and of the remaining
families having escaped destruction, narakâyaiva - leads to hell only.
This is the meaning. Not only the families of destructors go to hell, but
others also will go by the same way. Thus he says, hi - because of,
luptapindodakakriyâh - whose obsequies rites of offering food in the
form of cooked rice-balls and water are not performed; their ancestors
also fall. Fathers and forefathers fall into hell or fall down from the heavens because of the absence of good sons, who ought to perform such
after-death rituals. This is the meaning. || 41 ||
Affirming the above-said statement, he continues in the next two
stanzas ‘Doshaih…etc.’
STANZA 42
doshair etaih kulaghnânâm varnasankarakârakaih;
utsâdyante jâtidharmâh kuladharmâshcha shâshvatâh.
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Ã¢‡¢üS¢VÚÜU¢ÚÜñU: - ÜéUHÍÝ¢‹¢¢}¢ïy¢ñLQñUÎ¢ïüc¢ñ:, à¢¢Ey¢¢: - S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢:,
Á¢¢çy¢Š¢}¢¢ü: - ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢çÎÃ¢‡¢üŠ¢}¢¢ü:, ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢ü:- ÜéUHŒ¢Ú}Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ S¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢: SÃ¢¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢
Š¢}¢¢üp, ©yS¢¢l‹y¢ï - ©yS¢ó¢¢: çRUÄ¢‹y¢ï, çÃ¢‹¢¢àÄ¢‹y¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 42 JJ
©yS¢ó¢ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢´ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! J
‹¢ÚÜïU ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ Ã¢¢S¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‹¢éà¢éŸ¢é}¢ JJ 43 JJ
©yS¢ó¢ïçy¢ J ãï Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! ©yS¢ó¢ÜéUHŠ¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - ©yS¢ó¢¢: ÜéUH¢çÎŠ¢}¢¢ü
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì J Ðíïy¢yÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ÜUÚ‡¢çRUÄ¢¢x¢ÜU~¢ü|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J ‹¢ÚÜïU ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ ç‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú´
Ã¢¢S¢¢ï |¢Ã¢yÄ¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ Ã¢Ä¢}¢‹¢éà¢éŸ¢é}¢ - ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü}¢éw¢¢yS}¢ëçy¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢éy¢Ã¢‹y¢:, ‹¢ y¢é SÃ¢y¢ÜïüU‡¢
ÜUËŒ¢Ä¢¢}¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ S}¢ëçy¢: - ’Ðí¢Ä¢çpœ¢}¢ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢: Œ¢¢Œ¢ïc¢é ç‹¢Úy¢¢ ‹¢Ú¢: J ¥Œ¢p¢œ¢¢
Translation- Due to confusion of castes, caused by the sins of
clan-destroyers, ancient traditions of the clan and also class and their family virtues will be destroyed. || 42 ||
Commentary
Varna-sankara-kârakaih - Causing intermixture of castes,
kulaghnânâm etaih uktaih doshaih - because of the sins committed by
destroyers of the family indicated above, shâshvatah - ancient,
jâtidharmâh - the code of conduct assigned to Kshatriya caste and others, kuladharmah - the code of conduct running as per family tradition
and special duties of each one, utsâdyante - would be uprooted. || 42 ||
STANZA 43
utsannakuladharmânâm manushyânâm janârdana;
narake’niyatam vâso bhavatityanushushruma.
Translation- O Krishna! We have heard from the Âchâryas that
whose family tradition is lost, those people permanently stay in hell. || 43 ||
Commentary
He janârdana - O Krishna! Utsanna-kula-dharmânâm - Of
those men whose family tradition of religious practices is destroyed, because of the absence of anyone to perform rites to remove their state of
phantom-ness, narake niyatam - forever in hell, vâso bhavati - is their
accommodation. Thus we have anushushruma - heard the words of
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çŒ¢‹¢: ÜUC¢çó¢ÚÄ¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ Î¢L‡¢¢‹¢ì’ §çy¢ JJ 43 JJ
Š¢}¢üà¢¢›¢ïQUÎ¢ïc¢|¢Ä¢ï‹¢, ÎÄ¢Ä¢¢, Ï¢‹Š¢éFïãïÝ Ó¢ Ï¢‹Š¢éã‹¢‹¢¢ïl¢ïx¢ï
çw¢l}¢¢‹¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥ã¢ï Ï¢y¢ïçy¢ J
¥ã¢ï ? Ï¢y¢ ? }¢ãyÐ¢Ð´ ÜUœ¢éZ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS¢y¢¢ Ã¢Ä¢}¢ì J
Ä¢Îí¢ÁÄ¢S¢éw¢H¢ï|¢ï‹¢ ã‹y¢é´ SÃ¢Á¢‹¢}¢ély¢¢: JJ 44 JJ
Ú¢ÁÄ¢S¢éw¢H¢ï|¢ï‹¢ SÃ¢Á¢‹¢}¢ì - SÃ¢S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢Á¢‹¢S¢}¢êã}¢ì, ã‹y¢é}¢ély¢¢ §çy¢
Ä¢y¢ì, y¢Îïy¢‹}¢ãyŒ¢¢Œ¢´ Ã¢Ä¢´ ÜUœ¢éZ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS¢y¢¢: - ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢ü ÜUëy¢Ã¢‹y¢: J ¥ã¢ï ? Ï¢y¢ ? Ï¢ãé Îé:w¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 44 JJ
Ï¢‹Š¢éÃ¢Š¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢}¢Ú‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢ §çy¢ ÜU‰¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - Ä¢Îèçy¢ J
Smrutis from the mouths of our preceptors, but it is not a spec of our
imagination. Similarly there is one Smruti which says men who are engaged in sinful acts and do not observe rituals of atonement, and those
who do not repent for their misdeeds, always go to hell, which is utterly
painful. || 43 ||
Becoming fearful of sins stated by Dharmashâstras, overcome by
pity and love for relatives, and having become dejected on account of the
act of killing them, he (Arjuna) says, ‘Aho bata…etc.’
STANZA 44
aho bata mahat pâpam kartum vyavasitâ vayam;
yadrâjya sukhalobhena hantum svajanam udyatâh.
Translation- Alas, how sad it is that we are prepared to kill our
own kinsmen out of desire for the pleasures of a kingdom. What a great
sin we are going to commit! || 44 ||
Commentary
Râjya-sukh-lobhena - Due to greed for the pleasures of a kingdom, svajanam hantum udyatâh - we are prepared to kill masses of
our own people, tadetat mahat-pâpam vayam kartum vyavasitâh this act of great sin that we have undertaken, aho bata - alas! What a
great sin we have resolved to commit. It will bring much sorrow. This is
the meaning. || 44 ||
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Ä¢çÎ }¢¢}¢Ðíy¢èÜU¢Ú}¢à¢›´ à¢›Œ¢¢‡¢²: J
Š¢¢y¢üÚ¢Cî¢ Ú‡¢ï ã‹Ä¢éÚS¼ï‹}¢ï ÿ¢ï}¢y¢Ú´ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì JJ 45 JJ
à¢›Œ¢¢‡¢Ä¢: - }¢mŠ¢¢Ä¢ à¢›ãSy¢¢: Š¢¢œ¢üÚ¢Cî¢:, ¥à¢›}¢ì - à¢›Úçãy¢}¢ì,
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥ÜëUy¢Ðíy¢èÜU¢Ú}¢ì - ¥ÜëUy¢à¢›Ðíçy¢Í¢¢y¢}¢ì J }¢¢}¢ì, Ä¢çÎ Ú‡¢ï ã‹Ä¢é: ãç‹¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ J y¢h‹¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ }¢}¢ ÿ¢ï}¢y¢Ú}¢ì - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ÿ¢ï}¢ÜUÚ´ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì JJ 45 JJ
§yÄ¢Á¢éü‹¢çÃ¢c¢¢Î´ Ã¢‡¢üçÄ¢yÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - »Ã¢}¢éQU±ïç¼ J
S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢Á¢éü‹¢: S¢WKï Ú‰¢¢ïŒ¢S‰¢ ©Œ¢¢çÃ¢à¢y¢ì J
çÃ¢S¢ëÁÄ¢ S¢à¢Ú´ Ó¢¢Œ¢´ à¢¢ïÜUS¢´çÃ¢xÝ}¢¢‹¢S¢: JJ 46 JJ
‘It is better to die than to kill kinsmen’, says Arjuna in the next
stanza ‘Yadi…etc.’
STANZA 45
yadi mâm apratikâram ashastram shastrapânayah;
dhârtarâshtrâ rane hanyus tanme kshemataram bhavet.
Translation- If the sons of Dhritarâshtra, with weapons in their
hands, kill me in battle unarmed and unresisting, that would be indeed
better for me. || 45 ||
Commentary
Shastrapânayah dhârtarâshtrâh - The sons of Dhritarâshtra,
armed with weapons happen to kill me, ashastram - having no weapons,
ata eva akritapratikâram - because of not counter-attacking, mâm me, yadi rane - if in the battle, hanyuh - may kill, tat mama atishaya
kshemakaram bhavet - that killing indeed will be much better for me. | 45 |
Thus describing Arjuna’s dejection, Sanjaya again says,
‘Evamuktvâ…etc.’
STANZA 46
Sanjaya uvâch:
evamuktvâ’rjunah sankhye rathopastha upâvishat;
vishrijya sasharam châpam shokasamvignamânasah.
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
¥Á¢éü‹¢çÃ¢c¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Ðí‰¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 1 JJ
à¢¢ïÜUS¢´çÃ¢xÝ}¢¢‹¢„: - à¢¢ïÜïU‹¢ - {}¢¢üŠ¢}¢üçŠ¢Ä¢¢ÜéUHyÃ¢LŒ¢ï‡¢, S¢´çÃ¢xÝ}¢ì ¥yÄ¢éçmxÝ´ S¢éÎé:ç¶y¢´ }¢¢‹¢S¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢:, S¢WKï- Ä¢éhï, »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢, S¢à¢Ú}¢ì Ï¢¢‡¢S¢çãy¢}¢ì, Ó¢¢Œ¢}¢ì - Š¢‹¢é:, çÃ¢S¢ëÁÄ¢ - yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, Ú‰¢¢ïŒ¢S‰¢ï - Ú‰¢SÄ¢¢ïŒ¢çÚ »ÜUçS}¢‹¢ì
|¢¢x¢ï, ©Œ¢¢çÃ¢à¢y¢ì - ç‹¢c¢‡‡¢¢ïù|¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 46 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Ðí‰¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 1 JJ
***************************
Translation- Sanjaya said: Speaking thus in the battlefield,
Arjuna, his mind overwhelmed with grief, cast aside his bow and arrows
and sat down in the chariot. || 46 ||
Commentary
Shokasamvigna mânasah - Shokena - distressed by the thought
of righteousness and unrighteousness (of the act), Samvigna-mânasah who is very much disappointed, whose mind is very upset, that Arjuna,
sankhye - in the battle, evam uktvâ - speaking thus, sasharam - with
the arrows, châpam - bow, vishrijya - casting aside, rathopasthe - on
the seat of the chariot, upâvishat - sat down. || 46 ||
Thus ends the first chapter of the commentary on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
***************************

m
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
çmy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ y¢´ y¢‰¢¢ ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢çÃ¢C}¢Ÿ¢éŒ¢ê‡¢¢üÜéUHïÿ¢‡¢}¢ì J
çÃ¢c¢èÎ‹y¢ç}¢Î´ Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢: JJ 1 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢p S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - y¢ç}¢çy¢ J ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢ ¥¢çÃ¢C}¢ì - ÃÄ¢¢Œy¢}¢ì J ¥Ÿ¢éç|¢:
Œ¢ê‡¢ïü ¥¢ÜéUHï §üÿ¢‡¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUÚèyÄ¢¢ çÃ¢c¢èÎ‹y¢}¢ì J y¢}¢ì - ¥Á¢éü‹¢´
Chapter 2
Sânkhya Yoga
The Yoga of Knowledge
STANZA 1
Sanjaya uvâcha:
tam tathâ kripayâvishtam ashrupurnâkulekshanam;
vishidantam idam vâkyam uvâcha madhusudanah.
Translation- Sanjaya said: To Arjuna, who was thus overwhelmed by compassion, and whose eyes were full of tears as he lamented, Shree Krishna spoke as follows. || 1 ||
Commentary
Once again Sanjaya said, krupayâvishtam - overcome by pity,
to him, whose eyes were filled with tears, tathâ - in the aforesaid manner,
lamenting, tam - to him (Arjuna), madhusudanah – Krishna, idam
vâkyam uvâch - said thus, the sentence that follows. || 1 ||
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Ðíçy¢ J }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢:, §Î}¢ì - Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢}¢ì Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ JJ 1 JJ
Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢
ÜéUy¢SyÃ¢¢ ÜUà}¢Hç}¢Î´ çÃ¢c¢}¢ï S¢}¢éŒ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì ? J
¥‹¢¢Ä¢üÁ¢éC}¢SÃ¢xÄ¢ü}¢ÜUè<y¢ÜUÚ}¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 2 JJ
ÜéUy¢SyÃ¢ïçy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! §Î}¢ì - Š¢}¢üç}¢c¢ï‡¢ çÃ¢c¢¢ÎÜUÚ}¢ì, ÜUà}¢H}¢ì }¢¢ïã:, çÃ¢c¢}¢ï S¢}¢Ä¢ï ¥S‰¢¢‹¢ï, yÃ¢¢ - yÃ¢¢}¢ì, çÃ¢Ã¢ïçÜU‹¢´ Ðíçy¢ ÜéUy¢¢ï ãïy¢¢ï:
S¢}¢éŒ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì ?- Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ì ? J
‹¢‹¢é - Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUy¢: Ðí¢Œy¢´ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - ¥‹¢¢Ä¢üÁ¢éC}¢ì - ¥çÃ¢myS¢ïçÃ¢y¢}¢ì,
¥y¢ »Ã¢ïã¢}¢é~¢¢‰¢üã¢ç‹¢ÜUÚç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - ¥SÃ¢xÄ¢ü}¢ì - SÃ¢x¢üÐí¢çŒy¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ J ¥ÜUè<y¢ÜUÚ}¢ì §ã¢}¢é~¢ Ó¢ ÜUè<y¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ JJ 2 JJ
STANZA 2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
kutastvâ kashmalam idam vishame samupasthitam;
anâryajushtam asvargyam akirtikaram arjuna.
Translation- Shree Krishna said: OArjuna! In this trying situation, for what reason has this confusion come upon you which can come
to a dishonorable man, which is harmful to the objectives of life here as
well as hereafter, and which also leads to infamy. || 2 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! Idam - This despondency in the guise of
Dharma, kashmalam - confusion, vishame - in this trying situation,
tvâ - to you, who is wise, kutah - for what reason, samupasthitam has it come about? Nanu - Indeed, if it has occurred to you on account
of the discriminative thought about Dharma andAdharma, to this the Lord
says, anâryajushtam - which can come to an ignoble or ignorant man,
hence it is harmful to the objectives of life here as well as hereafter. This
leads to asvargyam - obstructive in the attainment of heavenly happiness, as well as being anti-heavenly, and akirtikaram - cause of infamy in
this world and the next. || 2 ||
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vHñÏÄ¢´ }¢¢ S}¢ x¢}¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ‹¢ñ¼œ±ÄÄ¢éŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï J
ÿ¢éÎí´ NÎÄ¢Î¢ñÏ¢üËÄ¢´ y²vyÃ¢¢ïçœ¢D ? Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! JJ 3 JJ
¥¢çÿ¢Œ¢ó¢¢ã - vHñÏÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! vHñÏÄ¢}¢ì - vHèÏ¢SÄ¢ |¢¢±}¢{èÚyÃ¢}¢ì J
}¢¢ S}¢x¢}¢:- }¢¢x¢¢: J yÃ¢çÄ¢ - LÎíï‡¢ S¢ã Ä¢¢ïhçÚ ! J »y¢y¢ì - Îñ‹Ä¢}¢ì J ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï - ‹¢
Í¢Åy¢ï J ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! çÚŒ¢éy¢¢Ð‹¢ì ! J ÿ¢éÎí}¢ì - y¢éÓÀyÃ¢ÜUÚ}¢ì, NÎÄ¢Î¢ñÏ¢üËÄ¢}¢ì - }¢‹¢S¢¢ï
ç‹¢Ï¢üHyÃ¢}¢ì, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, ©çœ¢D ? S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢Ä¢¢ïl}¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3 JJ
¥Á¢ü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ÜU‰¢´ |¢èc}¢}¢ã´ S¢WKï Îí¢ï‡¢´ Ó¢ }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! J
§c¢éç|¢: Ðíçy¢Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢¢ç}¢ ? Œ¢êÁ¢¢ã¢üÃ¢çÚS¢êÎ‹¢ ! JJ 4 JJ
STANZA 3
klaibyam mâ sma gamah pârtha naitat tvayyupapadyate;
kshudram hridaya daurbalyam tyaktvottishtha parantapa.
Translation - Do not get into this unworthy weakness, it does
not suit you, one who has fought with Rudra, OArjuna, give up this base
weakness of heart and arise, O destroyer of enemies. || 3 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna! Klaibyam - The manner of a eunuch, i.e.
timidity, mâ sma gamah - do not follow, tvayi - for you who fought with
Rudra, etat - this timidity, na upapadyate - does not befit you,
parantapa - O Arjuna, torturer of the enemies, kshudram - of low quality, hridaya daurbalyam - mental weakness, tyaktvâ - having left aside,
uttishtha - do venture into the battle. || 3 ||
STANZA 4
Arjuna uvâcha:
katham bhishmamaham sankhye dronam cha madhusudana;
ishubhih pratiyotsyâmi pujârhâvarisudana.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Madhusudana! How can I fight
Bhishma and Drona, aiming arrows at them in battle, who in fact deserve
to be adored with flowers, O destroyer of enemies (Krishna)? || 4 ||
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‘¥¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢‹¢}¢¢Ä¢¢‹y¢´ ã‹Ä¢¢ÎïÃ¢¢çÃ¢Ó¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì J ‹¢¢y¢y¢¢çÄ¢Ã¢Š¢ï Î¢ïc¢¢ï ã‹y¢é|¢üÃ¢çy¢
ÜUp‹¢ï’yÄ¢‰¢üà¢¢›}¢ì J ‘¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢Z Ó¢ ÐíÃ¢QU¢Ú´ }¢¢y¢Ú´ çŒ¢y¢Ú´ x¢éL}¢ì J ‹¢ ôãSÄ¢¢Îì¾í¢r¢‡¢¢‹¢ì
x¢¢´p S¢Ã¢¢ZpñÃ¢ y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢‹¢:’ JJ §yÄ¢¢çÎ Š¢}¢üà¢¢›´ Ó¢ J y¢Ä¢¢ï<Ã¢Ú¢ïŠ¢ï ‘¥ƒüà¢¢›¢œ¢é
Ï¢H±h}¢ü à ¢¢›ç}¢çy¢ çS‰¢çy¢:’ §yÄ¢ï y ¢h}¢ü à ¢¢›SÄ¢ Ðí ¢ Ï¢ËÄ¢´ çÃ¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ü ‰ ¢ü à¢¢›¢‹¢éS¢¢çÚ|¢x¢Ã¢m¢vÄ¢¢iHÃ¢h}¢üà¢¢›´ }¢yÃ¢¢ ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - ÜU‰¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ãï }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! ¥ã´ |¢èc}¢}¢ì - çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã}¢ì, Îí¢ï‡¢´ Ó¢ x¢éL}¢ì, S¢WKï : Ä¢éhï,
§c¢éç|¢ :- Ï¢¢‡¢ñ:, ÜU‰¢}¢ì Ðíçy¢Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢¢ç}¢ ? - ÐíãçÚcÄ¢¢ç}¢ ? ‹¢ ÜU‰¢ç@ÎŒ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï
¥çÚS¢êÎ‹¢ ! Ä¢y¢Sy¢¢ñ Œ¢êÁ¢¢ã¢ñü- Œ¢écŒ¢¢çÎç|¢: Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ñ JJ 4 JJ
Ú¢ÁÄ¢ãïy¢éÜUx¢éÃ¢¢üçÎã‹¢‹¢MŒ¢}¢ã¢Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ç|¢ÿ¢¢ó¢|¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢æ Ÿ¢ïDç}¢yÄ¢¢ã x¢éMç‹¢çy¢ J
Commentary
O Madhusudana, according to the Arthashâstra, it is said, ‘When
a terrorist is noticed to approach, wise one should kill him without any
thought. There is no sin whatsoever in killing a terrorist, on the part of the
killer.’
On the other hand, Dharmashâstra (religious code) places a condition saying, ‘One should not kill one’s own teacher, one who is delivering a lecture, mother, father, preceptor, Brâhmans, cows, and those who
are absorbed in penance.’
It is said that the Dharmashâstra is superior in authority to the
Arthashâstra in the case of mutual conflict. Thus thinking of the superiority of Dharmashâstra and considering it to be more significant than the
statement of the Lord which leans towards theArthashâstra,Arjuna poses
the question, ‘How can the difference between Dharmashâstra and
Arthashâstra be explained?’
He madhusudana - O Shree Krishna! Aham bhishmam
dronam cha katham pratiyotsyâmi - how can I confront Bhishma who
is my grandfather, and Drona who is my teacher, sankhye - in war,
ishubhih - with arrows, pratiyotsyâmi - how can I attack? I can not.
He arisudana - O Shree Krishna, the vanquisher of enemies, yatstau
pujârhau - as they are worthy of adoration with flowers, etc. || 4 ||
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x¢éL‹¢ãyÃ¢¢ çã }¢ã¢‹¢é|¢¢Ã¢¢‹Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ï |¢¢ïQé´U |¢ñÿÄ¢}¢Œ¢èã H¢ïÜïU J
ãyÃ¢¢‰¢üÜU¢}¢¢´Sy¢é x¢éMçÝãñÃ¢ |¢éTèÄ¢ |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì LçŠ¢ÚÐíçÎxŠ¢¢‹¢ì JJ 5 JJ
}¢ã¢‹¢é|¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì x¢éM‹¢ì - Îí¢ï‡¢¢Îè‹¢ì J ¥ãyÃ¢¢ - }¢ã¢Œ¢¢Œ¢MŒ¢´ ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢
x¢éLã‹¢‹¢}¢ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J §ã H¢ïÜïU, |¢ñÿÄ¢}¢ì - ç|¢ÿ¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ó¢}¢ì, y¢ñNüy¢Ú¢ÁÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ‹¢¢ï Ú¢¿¢¢´
ç‹¢çc¢h}¢çŒ¢, |¢¢ïQé́U Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - Ðíà¢SÄ¢y¢Ú´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ‹¢ y¢é y¢ïc¢¢´ ‹¢¢à¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢Œy¢}¢çŒ¢
Ú¢ÁÄ¢æ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢ §yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J ¥‰¢üÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì x¢éM‹¢ì ãyÃ¢¢, LçŠ¢ÚÐíçÎxŠ¢¢‹¢ì y¢ïc¢¢´ Lç{Úï‡¢ ÐíçHŒy¢¢‹¢ì, y¢ñ|¢éüQU¢‹¢ì |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì, ¥ãç}¢ã - y¢jéQU¢S¢‹¢ïc¢é çS‰¢yÃ¢¢, ÜU‰¢ç}¢çy¢
à¢ïc¢: J |¢éTèÄ¢ ? - ¥ÔA¢èÄ¢¢}¢ì ? ‹¢ ÜU‰¢çTœ¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ |¢¢ïQé́U Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 5 JJ
Then thinking, ‘Compared to killing elders for kingdom and thereby
incurring sin, I prefer to beg,’ he further continues, ‘Gurun…etc.’
STANZA 5
gurun ahatvâ hi mahânubhâvân
shreyo bhoktum bhaikshyam apiha loke;
hatvârthakâmâmstu gurun ihaiv
bhunjiya bhogân rudhirapradigdhân.
Translation- It would be better in this world to live even by
begging than earning a kingdom by destroying them, who are most revered teachers though they are desirous of enjoyments. It is not proper
that I should enjoy those pleasures stained by their blood. || 5 ||
Commentary
Mahânubhâvan gurun - Drona and others, ahatvâ - not killing
the Gurus, by avoiding to slay them which is a great sin opposite to virtue,
iha loke - in this world, bhaikshyam - food earned by alms, which is
barred for the rulers whose kingdom have been grabbed, bhoktum
shreyah - it is better to consume, is more commendable.
In my opinion the kingdom earned by destroying them is not beneficial. Arthakâmân gurun hatvâ - By killing masters attached to enjoyments, rudhira-pradigdhân - those enjoyments which are stained by
their blood, aham iha - with myself enjoying the pleasures enjoyed by
them in the same place as they had been, kathamiti sheshah - ‘how
should I?’ – This is to be added. Bhunjiya - How should I consume? It
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Œ¢é‹¢: Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢Ã¢¢v²SÄ¢¢çy¢x¢¢ñÚÃ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ SÃ¢ÜëUy¢ç‹¢pÄ¢ï S¢´à¢Ä¢´
ÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ã- ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ Ó¢ñy¢çmk: ÜUy¢Úó¢¢ï x¢ÚèÄ¢¢ï ? Ä¢m¢ Á¢Ä¢ï}¢ Ä¢çÎ Ã¢¢ ‹¢¢ï Á¢Ä¢ïÄ¢é: J
Ä¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢ ãyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ çÁ¢Á¢èçÃ¢c¢¢}¢: y¢ïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢: Ðí}¢éw¢ï Š¢¢y¢üÚ¢Cî¢: JJ 6JJ
»y¢y¢ì - »y¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}¢Ú|¢ñÿÄ¢¢ó¢Ä¢¢ïmüÄ¢¢ïü}¢üŠÄ¢ï, ‹¢¢ïùS}¢¢ÜU}¢ì, ÜUy¢Úy¢ì - ôÜU
|¢ñÿÄ¢|¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ Ã¢¢ Ä¢éh}¢ì, x¢ÚèÄ¢ :- Ÿ¢ïDy¢Ú}¢Sy¢èçy¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢k: J Ä¢m¢ - Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï Ã¢Ä¢´
§}¢¢‹¢ì Á¢Ä¢ï}¢ - Á¢ïcÄ¢¢}¢:, Ä¢çÎ Ã¢¢ - Ä¢m¢ - »y¢ï ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢ÎÄ¢: ‹¢¢ïùS}¢¢‹¢ì Á¢Ä¢ïÄ¢é: Á¢ïcÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢ Ó¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢k: J ¥S}¢¢Ü´U y¢Á…Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢Ú‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ïyÄ¢¢ã- Ä¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J Ä¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢
is not proper that I should enjoy the same. || 5 ||
Again, having realized the magnanimity of Lord’s statement, he
entertains doubt about his own thought and says, ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 6
na chaitad vidmah kataran no gariyo
yadvâ jayema yadi vâ no jayeyuh;
yân eva hatvâ na jijivishâmas
te’vasthitâh pramukhe dhârtarâshtrâh
Translation- We do not know which is better for us,
Duryodhana’s victory or our victory over him? In fact, we do not wish to
live by claiming victory over them through killing the Kauravas who are
standing to fight against us. || 6 ||
Commentary
Etat - That which is, out of the two alternatives - fighting the
battle or begging for alms, nah - for us, kataran - which would be consuming begged food or fighting war, gariyah - is superior in merit for
us, na vidmah - we do not know, yad vâ - and alternatively, (he entertains another doubt) vayam imân jayema - whether we would win over
them, or yadi vâ no jayeyuh - whether Duryodhana and others may win
over us, we do not understand.
In fact, our victory over them amounts to our own death, thus (he)
says in the line. Yâneva hatvâ na jijivishâmah - By killing whom we do
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ãyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ çÁ¢Á¢èçÃ¢c¢¢}¢: - Á¢èÃ¢‹¢ïÓÀÃ¢¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢¢}¢:, y¢ »Ã¢ Š¢¢y¢üÚ¢Cî¢: Ä¢¢ïh´ Ðí}¢éw¢ï S¢}}¢éw¢ï ¥Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢: - çS‰¢y¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 6 JJ
ÜU¢Œ¢ü ‡ Ä¢Î¢ï c ¢¢ï Œ ¢ãy¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: Œ¢ë Ó À¢ç}¢ yÃ¢¢ Š¢}¢ü S ¢}}¢ê É Ó¢ï y ¢¢: J
²ÓÀîï²: S²¢çó¢çpy¢´ ¾íêçã ! y¢‹}¢ï çà¢cÄ¢Sy¢ïùã´ à¢¢çŠ¢ }¢¢´ yÃ¢¢´ ÐíŒ¢ó¢}¢ì JJ 7 JJ
ÜU¢Œ¢ü‡Ä¢ïçy¢ J ÜU¢Œ¢ü‡Ä¢Î¢ïc¢¢ïŒ¢ãy¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: - ÜU¢Œ¢ü‡Ä¢}¢ì - ÎÄ¢¢Fïã¢|Ä¢¢´
Îñ‹Ä¢}¢ì, Î¢ïc¢:- x¢éÃ¢¢üçÎã‹¢‹¢ï Œ¢¢Œ¢´ Ó¢, y¢¢|Ä¢¢}¢éŒ¢ãy¢: SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢:-Ä¢éh¢ïyS¢¢ã¢çÎHÿ¢‡¢¢ï
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J Š¢}¢üS¢}}¢êÉÓ¢ïy¢¢: - ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Œ¢Ú}¢Š¢}¢ïü S¢}}¢êÉ}¢ì - S¢éy¢Ú¢´ }¢êÉ}¢ì
Ó¢ïy¢¢ïù‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ï S¢ç‹ÎxŠ¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢: S¢çó¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ã´
yÃ¢¢}¢ì - ÜUL‡¢¢ÜUÚ´ ¥¢çŸ¢y¢Ã¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢Á¢Hç{}¢ì, Œ¢ëÓÀ¢ç}¢ J ¥y¢¢ï }¢ï Ä¢y¢ì- Ä¢ï‹¢
not wish to live, te eva dhârtarâshtrâh - those sons of Dhritarâshtra,
yoddhum pramukhe avasthitâh - standing face to face to fight. || 6 ||
STANZA 7
kârpanyadoshopahatasvabhâvah
pricchâmi tvâm dharmasammudha chetâh;
yacchreyah syân nishchitam bruhi tanme
shishyaste’ham shâdhi mâm tvâm prapannam
Translation- My fighting spirit is marred due to the taint of faint
heartedness, my mind is confused in taking decision about the duty of a
Kshatriya. I ask You to tell me for certain, what will be good for me, Your
disciple, taking refuge in You, instruct me. || 7 ||
Commentary
Kârpanya-doshopahata-svabhâvah - Kârpanya - pitiable plight
on account of compassion and affection, Dosha - the sin accrued from the
killing of Gurus, Upahata Svabhâvah - one whose fighting spirit is marred
on account of these two, dharmasammudhachetâh - whose mind is
excessively confused about the duty of a Kshatriya; i.e. being doubtful
between what is right and wrong.
Aham tvâm pricchâmi - Hence I would ask You, who are the
ocean of affection and grace to those who have taken Your shelter, ato
me yat - as to which line of action a person like me (who seeks Your
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ÜëUyÄ¢ï‹¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: SÄ¢¢y¢ì, y¢y¢ì ÜëUyÄ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ ¾íêçã ! Ã¢¢ ç‹¢çpyÄ¢ ¾íêçã ! J
‹¢‹¢é - ÜUS}¢¢Îã´ ¾íêÄ¢¢}¢ì ? §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã- y¢ï y¢Ã¢¢ã´ çà¢cÄ¢: - çà¢ÿ¢¢´ ÜUy¢éZ
Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢:, y¢y¢: yÃ¢¢´ ÐíŒ¢ó¢´ }¢¢´ S¢ç‹ÎxŠ¢çÓ¢œ¢´ à¢¢çŠ¢ çà¢ÿ¢Ä¢ ! JJ 7 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - Ä¢éh´ ÜéUL ! Ä¢~¢ }¢ëy¢pïySÃ¢x¢Z Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢, Á¢Ä¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢: S¢¢¹í¢ÁÄ¢´ Ã¢ïçy¢
Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã- ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ çã ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ }¢}¢¢Œ¢‹¢él¢Îì²ÓÀ¢ïÜU}¢éÓÀ¢ïc¢‡¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì J
¥±¢ŒÄ¢ |¢ê}¢¢Ã¢S¢ÐÕ}¢ëh´ Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ S¢éÚ¢‡¢¢}¢çŒ¢ Ó¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢yÄ¢}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
|¢ê}¢¢ñ - Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢}¢ì, ¥S¢Œ¢Õ}¢ì - à¢~¢éÃ¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì, «h}¢ì - S¢}¢ëçh}¢y¢ì,
Ú¢ÁÄ¢}¢±¢ŒÄ¢, Ó¢ Œ¢Ú´ S¢é Ú ¢‡¢¢}¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢yÄ¢}¢çŒ¢ - Îï Ã ¢ï ‹ Îí y Ã¢}¢çŒ¢, ¥Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢ J
shelter) should take for one’s good, tell me conclusively, vâ nishchitya
bruhi - or direct me precisely.
In reply the Lord may ask, ‘Why should I tell you?’ For that
Arjuna says, te aham shishyah - I am Your disciple. I am fit for instruction and because tvâm prapannam - I have surrendered to You and so
shâdhi - teach, instruct. || 7 ||
Nanu - ‘Yes, surely do fight the battle. If you die therein, you will
attain heaven, if you win, you will enjoy imperial rule’. Presuming this
reply, (he again repeats his anxiety) in the stanza, ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 8
na hi prapashyâmi mamâpanudyâd
yacchokam ucchoshanam indriyânâm;
avâpya bhumâvasapatnam riddham
râjyam surânâm api châdhipatyam.
Translation- Indeed, I do not see anything to remove my sorrow which is drying up my senses; even if I were to receive a prosperous
and unrivalled kingdom on this earth, or the place of Indra, the king of
gods. || 8 ||
Commentary
Bhumau - On this earth, asapatnam - without enemy, riddham
- prosperous, avâpya râjyam - gaining the kingdom, cha param surânâm
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§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢éÓÀ¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ì - à¢¢ïc¢Ü´U }¢}¢ à¢¢ïÜU}¢ì J Ä¢ÎŒ¢‹¢él¢y¢ì - ã‹Ä¢¢y¢ì J y¢Îã´ ‹¢
ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢, çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ Nc¢èÜïUà¢´ x¢éã¢ÜïUà¢: Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! J
‹¢ Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢ §çy¢ x¢¢ïçÃ¢‹Î}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢êc‡¢è´ Ï¢|¢êÃ¢ ã JJ 9 JJ
»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢: - ¥Á¢éü‹¢:, Nc¢èÜïUà¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜ´U |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ì,
»Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ J ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ - à¢~¢éy¢¢Œ¢‹¢ ! ¥ã´ ‹¢ Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢ï - Ä¢éh´ ‹¢ ÜUçÚcÄ¢ï, §çy¢
x¢¢ïçÃ¢‹Î}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢êc‡¢è´ Ï¢|¢êÃ¢ JJ 9 JJ
y¢y¢: çÜUT¢y¢ç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢ã - y¢ç}¢çy¢ J
adhipatyam api - and then the kingdom of gods, (there is no use of a
kingdom or even the place of Indra without my kinsmen). Indriyânâmucchoshanam - The grief that withers my senses, yad-apanudyât – that
would mitigate it, tadaham na prapashyâmi - I do not see, hi - definitely. || 8 ||
STANZA 9
Sanjaya uvâcha:
evam uktvâ hrishikesham gudâkeshah parantapah;
na yotsya iti govindam uktvâ tushnim babhuva ha.
Translation- Sanjaya said: Having spoken thus to Shree Krishna,
O torturer of the enemies! (Dhritarâshtra!), Arjuna said to Govinda (Shree
Krishna) “I will not fight” and became silent. || 9 ||
Commentary
Gudâkeshah – Arjuna, hrishikesham - to the Lord, who is the
promoter of all sense-organs, evam uktvâ - saying thus, he parantapa tormentor of enemies (O Dhritarâshtra), aham na yotsye - ‘I shall not
fight the battle’, iti govindamuktvâ - saying so to Govinda, tushnim
babhuva - became silent. || 9 ||
Dhritarâshtra asks, ‘What happened then?’ Sanjaya answers in
the stanza, ‘Tam…etc.’
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y¢}¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Nc¢èÜïUà¢: ÐíãS¢çó¢Ã¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ïL|¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï çÃ¢c¢èÎ‹y¢ç}¢Î´ Ã¢Ó¢: JJ 10 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî ! Nc¢èÜïUà¢: ÐíãS¢çó¢Ã¢ ©|¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï çÃ¢c¢èÎ‹y¢´
y¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢´ Ðíçy¢ §Î´ Ã¢Ó¢: - ‘¥à¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢‹¢‹Ã¢à¢¢ïÓ¢SyÃ¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢Ú|Ä¢, ‘¥ã´ yÃ¢¢ S¢Ã¢üŒ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢¢ï
}¢¢ïÿ¢çÄ¢cÄ¢¢ç}¢ }¢¢à¢éÓ¢:’ §yÄ¢‹y¢´ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ JJ 10 JJ
ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢}¢ S¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´
Ó¢ñy¢¢ç‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢SÄ¢ }¢¢ïã¢ï ‹¢ à¢¢}Ä¢y¢èçy¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü ¥¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢léŒ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢çÎà¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ¥à¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
STANZA 10
tam uvâcha hrishikeshah prahasanniva bhârata;
senayor ubhayor madhye vishidantam idam vachah.
Translation- O Dhritarâshtra! To Arjuna, who was thus depressed between the two armies, Shree Krishna said as if smilingly, the
following words. || 10 ||
Commentary
He bhârata -O Dhritarâshtra (the descendent of Bharata),
senayoh ubhayoh madhye between two armies, hrishikeshah - Shree
Krishna, vishidantam tam - to him, to the depressed Arjuna, prahasan
iva - as if smilingly, idam vachah uvâcha - said the following, beginning
with the stanza ‘Ashochyân anvashochastvam…etc.,’ upto ‘Aham
tvâ sarvapâpebhyo moksayishyami mâ suchah.’ (Stanza 66 of chapter 18). || 10 ||
Thinking that his infatuation will not subside without the knowledge of Karma Yoga, the knowledge of Bhakti Yoga along with the understanding of My glory, and the appropriate knowledge of the individual
Self, the Lord, advising about the knowledge of the Self which is useful for
Karma Yoga, etc., says ‘Ashochyân…etc.’
STANZA 11
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
ashochyân anvashochastvam pragnyâvâdâmshcha bhâshase;
gatâsun agatâsumshcha nânushochanti panditâh
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¥à¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢‹¢‹Ã¢à¢¢ïÓ¢SyÃ¢´ Ðí¿¢¢Ã¢¢Î¢´p |¢¢c¢S¢ï J
x¢y¢¢S¢ê‹¢x¢y¢¢S¢ê´p ‹¢¢‹¢éà¢¢ï™ç‹y¢ Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: JJ 11 JJ
¥à¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢‹¢ì - ÿ¢¢~¢Š¢}¢¢üŒ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢ï‹¢ ã‹Ä¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢ì à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é}¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢‹¢ì
Îí¢ï‡¢|¢èc}¢¢Îè‹¢ì, ¥‹Ã¢à¢¢ïÓ¢: - ¥‹¢éà¢¢ïÓ¢çS¢ J Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢ç|¢Úà¢êÚñSy¢ïc¢¢´ à¢¢ïÜU: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢:,
‹¢ yÃ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢ç‹¢ç|¢: à¢êÚÿ¢~¢ñ:, y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢Ä¢¢ ‹¢ y¢ï à¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J Ðí¿¢¢Ã¢¢Î¢´p
|¢¢c¢S¢ï - Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢éçh}¢¢H}Ï² ‘ÎëcÅì±ï}¢´ SÃ¢Á¢‹¢´ ÜëUc‡¢ ! Ä¢éÄ¢éyS¢é´
S¢}¢éŒ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J’ §çy¢, ‘¥ã¢ï ? Ï¢y¢ ? }¢ãyŒ¢¢Œ¢´ ÜUy¢éZ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS¢y¢¢ Ã¢Ä¢}¢ì J’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÜU¢‹¢ì Ðí ¿ ¢Ä¢¢ - Ï¢é h K¢ ÜUçËŒ¢y¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢¢Î¢´ p - Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ã¢ÎçS¢ J »y¢mÓ¢‹¢´
|¢ê|¢¢ÚãÚ‡¢MŒ¢}¢Îç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢çÃ¢ÎSy¢Ã¢ ‹¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢ç}¢yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢‰¢¢ çã - Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: Translation- Your grief is for those who do not deserve to be
sorrowed for, as they are attached to the physical body. Your argument is
based on the same thoughts. Wise men do not lament over those who
have lost their lives (bodies) and those still alive, because the body is
perishable and the Self is imperishable. Therefore, this deemed lamentation of yours is meaningless. || 11 ||
Commentary
Ashochyân - Instead of thinking about duty assigned to a
Kshatriya, you are grieving on those who are not fit to be lamented, simply because they are being killed by you, such as Drona, Bhishma, etc.
Anvashochah - You are lamenting. Those who are not valiant, and who
are attached to the mortal body, may lament for such persons, but not
those who have the knowledge of the immortal Self; and who are valiant
Kshatriyas. Therefore you should not entertain such thoughts; this is the
purport.
Pragnyâvâdâmshcha bhâshase - Yet you speak words of wisdom resorting to the intellects of those who are body-minded. Your arguments are, “Having noticed my kiths and kinsmen in the battle field, eager
to fight…” and “Oh! What a sin we are determined to commit…” Your
arguments arise from this kind of intellect. This logic does not befit you,
who already knows My viewpoint of reducing the burden (of sinners) on
Mother Earth. This is the gist of Krishna’s words.
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¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢:, x¢y¢¢S¢ê‹¢ì - x¢y¢Ðí¢‡¢¢‹}¢ëy¢¢‹SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢‹¢ì, ¥x¢y¢¢S¢ê´p - Á¢èÃ¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢
Ðí¢Œy¢Îé:w¢¢‹SÃ¢Ï¢‹Š¢êæp, ‹¢¢‹¢éà¢¢ïÓ¢ç‹y¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - x¢y¢¢S¢ê‹¢ì - Îïã¢‹¢ì, ¥x¢y¢¢S¢ê‹¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢p, Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: S¢}Ä¢x¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢‹y¢ :, ‹¢¢‹¢é à ¢¢ï Ó ¢ç‹y¢ J çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢gï ã ¢ï ‹¢ à¢¢ï Ó Ä¢:,
¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ó¢¢y}¢¢çŒ¢ à¢¢ïÓÄ¢: J y¢S}¢¢œ¢Ã¢ñy¢ÓÀ¢ïÓ¢‹¢´ Ã¢ë‰¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 11 JJ
y¢~¢¢Î¢Ã¢¢y}¢‹¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢yÃ¢¢ó¢ y¢ï ¥‹¢éà¢¢ïÓÄ¢¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - ‹¢yÃ¢ïÃ¢¢ãç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢ yÃ¢ïÃ¢¢ã´ Á¢¢y¢é ‹¢¢S¢´ ‹¢ yÃ¢´ ‹¢ï}¢ï Á¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢: J
‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢¢}¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Ã¢Ä¢}¢y¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ì JJ 12 JJ
¥ã´ y¢é Á¢¢y¢é - S¢ëCï: Ðí¢x¢çŒ¢, ‹¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢¢S¢}¢ì J ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚŒ¢çy¢: S¢x¢¢üÎè‹¢¢´ ÜUy¢¢ü
Like wise, the panditah - wise men, do not lament over those
gatâsun - kinsmen who have lost their lives and, agatâsun - those who
are still living but who are afflicted by the grief of bereavement.
Yadvâ – Or gatâsun can also mean the bodies from which souls
have departed; and agatâsun means the embodied individual Selves.
Panditah - Those who have precise knowledge, nânushochanti - do not
lament. The purport is the body does not deserve to be lamented over
because of its perishable nature and the Self is not to be lamented over
because of its imperishable nature. Therefore, this deemed lamentation of
yours is futile or meaningless. || 11 ||
In the next verse, ‘Na tu eva aham…etc.,’ the Lord says that
they are not the subject of grief due to the eternal nature of the Self.
STANZA 12
na tvevâham jâtu nâsam na tvam neme janâdhipâh;
na chaiva na bhavishyâmah sarve vayam atah param.
Translation- It is not at all that prior to this creation, I, the Lord
of the perishable and the imperishable, did not exist, nor you, nor all these
kings, and surely it is not that all of us shall cease to exist in the future. || 12 ||
Commentary
Aham tu jâtu - In the remote primordial times, na eva na âsam
- not that I was not there (eternal existence of Himself has been stressed).
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‹¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢¢S¢´ Á¢¢y¢é J ç‹¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢‰¢ü}¢ïy¢y¢ì J ‹¢ yÃ¢´ Á¢¢y¢é - S¢ëCï: - Ðí¢x¢çŒ¢ ‹¢¢S¢è: J ‹¢ï}¢ï
Á¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢: Á¢¢y¢é - S¢ëCï: Ðí¢x¢çŒ¢ ‹¢¢S¢‹¢ì J ¥y¢: Œ¢Ú´ Á¢¢y¢é - ÐíHÄ¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢
|¢çÃ¢cÄ¢¢}¢: J
Ä¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢ï ü E ÚSÄ¢ }¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢é Œ ¢çÚ~¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ï Î ¢‹¢è´ çÎÃÄ¢ï ‹ ¢¢‹¢ï ‹ ¢ MŒ¢ï ‡ ¢
S¢ÜUH}¢‹¢éÁ¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢y¢¢´ x¢y¢SÄ¢ñy¢¢Ã¢y¢¢ Ðí¢ÜìU Á¢¢y¢é ‹¢¢S¢œ¢¢ - S¢}|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ J y¢‰¢ñÃ¢
y¢Ã¢ Ó¢ñy¢ïc¢¢´ Ó¢ ÎëàÄ¢}¢¢‹¢ÎïãÄ¢¢ïx¢¢|¢¢Ã¢ïùçŒ¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü ÎïãÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ŒÄ¢Ã¢à²}|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J
S¢´S¢¢ÚÐíÃ¢¢ãSÄ¢¢‹¢¢çÎy¢Ä¢¢ „ëCï: Ðí¢x¢çŒ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢¢„‹¢¢Š¢êS¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ ÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ çÃ¢Hè‹¢¢‹¢¢´
Œ¢é‹¢:S¢x¢¢üÎ¢ñ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü S¢´S¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì S¢x¢¢üyÐí¢x¢çŒ¢ S¢j¢Ã¢çS¢hï: J
Ä¢‰¢¢ }¢}¢ïÎ¢‹¢èç}¢Ã¢ S¢¢Š¢éŒ¢çÚ~¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ ÐíÜUÅè|¢¢Ã¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢è ‹¢¢}¢ J ÐíHÄ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´
Hence it can never be that I, the Lord of the perishable and imperishable,
and the doer of the cosmic creation, was not there before creation. I am
ever present (to indicate this). Na tvam jâtu - It is not that you were not
there, before the creation of the world, neme janâdhipah - nor these
kings were not before creation.
Atah param jâtu - So also, na chaivena bhavishyâmah - even
it is not that all of us shall not be there after dissolution.
Just as in My case, for the sake of protection of the saintly people,
at present, I have assumed this divine form, which is an object of perception for all the people. And simply because of this, My prior non-existence is not inferable. Also, in the case of you and others, even in absence
of association of a visible body, their prior existence in the form of a Kârmic
(subtle) body has to be inferred, because the stream of worldly existence
is without beginning, even at the time of pre-cosmic creation. The individual Selves who are tainted by Vâsanâs (the precipitates of unfulfilled
wishes) stay merged in Prakriti, the primordial matter. Again, at the time
of the next cosmic creation, in cyclic order, their bodily regeneration takes
place in accordance with their respective Kârmic precipitation; therefore,
their existence in pre-cosmic stage is thus proved.
Just as My manifestation at present is for the protection of saints,
so also it would be in the future as well. In fact in My case, whoever
happens to be the cause of cosmic dissolution, and who is liberated yet
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ÜUy¢éü}¢éüQU¢ïŒ¢S¢ëŒÄ¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ïy¢: Œ¢Ú}¢çŒ¢ Á¢¢yÃ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢¢S¢j¢Ã¢S¢}|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ J »Ã¢}¢ïÃ¢ y¢Ã¢
Ó¢ñy¢ïc¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü Îïã¢‹y¢ÚÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢´S¢Úy¢¢´ ÐíHÄ¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢S¢j¢Ã¢S¢}|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ J
S¢´S¢Ú‡¢}¢êHÜU}¢üŒ¢V¢‹¢Œ¢x¢}¢¢y¢ì J |¢¢çÃ¢S¢x¢üÏ¢è…MŒ¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢j¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J
}¢éQU¢Ã¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢LŒ¢¢‹¢Œ¢¢Ä¢¢y¢ì ‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ Á¢¢y¢é ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢, ¥ÿ¢Úï Š¢¢ç}Ý SÃ¢ï‹¢
LŒ¢ï‡¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì J Ÿ¢êÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ - ‘S¢ »ÜUŠ¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ ç~¢{¢ |¢Ã¢y¢è’çy¢ Ó¢ J S}¢Ä¢üy¢ï Ó¢ ‘§Î´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ }¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢}²ü}¢¢x¢y¢¢: J S¢x¢ïüùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï ÐíHÄ¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢
Ó¢’ JJ §çy¢ J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ ç~¢ÜU¢H¢Ï¢¢ŠÄ¢´ |¢ïÎŒ¢¢Ú}¢¢‰Ä¢Z ¿¢¢çŒ¢y¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
¥~¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢: Ÿ¢è}¢Îí¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üçÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢x¢èy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢y¢¢ïùÃ¢x¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢: JJ 12JJ
ÎïãSÄ¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢ç}¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì, Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü Îïã¢‹y¢ÚS¢æÔHïc¢ñÜUHÿ¢‡¢´
voluntarily enters into mundane incarnation, even in the state of dissolution, there is no possibility of non-existence. In the same manner, in your
case, as well as in the case of these kings; while they indulge in flux on
account of their repeated embodiments, according to their committed actions, their non-existence even at the stage of cosmic dissolution is not
tenable; since their muddy precipitation of a continued prime-action has
not disappeared and hence as a result it exists for the future potential
existence in the seed-form.
Even in the state of liberation, their basic nature does not wither
away. Hence, it is not that they may not be re-born; because, they are
residing in the imperishable abode (Aksharadhâma) in their own Selfform. And it is heard in the Vedas, ‘Having attained the highest luster,
materializes Himself in His own form.’ Also, ‘He becomes uni-fold, he
becomes three-fold.’ It is also said in the Smritis, ‘Having resorted to this
wisdom, they have arrived at similar understanding, even at the time of
cosmic creation, they are not reborn, and at the time of cosmic dissolution, they are not destined to destruction.’ By this the distinction between
the Supreme Self, who is eternal and unaffected by tri-temporal bond,
and the Self, is to be understood.
Here particular points are to be taken from the commentary of
Bhagavad Gitâ, composed by Shreemad Râmânujâchârya. || 12 ||
Instructing about the changing nature of the body and trans-mi-
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S¢´S¢Ú‡¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ó¢ ÜU‰¢Ä¢‹¢ì ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢}¢¢ïüçãyÃ¢}¢¢ã Îïçã‹¢ §çy¢ J
Îïçã‹¢¢ïùçS}¢‹¢ì Ä¢‰¢¢ Îïãï ÜU¢ñ}¢¢Ú´ Ä¢¢ñÃ¢‹¢´ Á¢Ú¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ Îïã¢‹y¢ÚÐí¢çŒy¢{èüÚSy¢~¢ ‹¢ }¢ésçy¢ JJ 13 JJ
Îïçã‹¢¢ï - Îïã|¢ëy¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢, ¥çS}¢‹¢ì Îïãï - SÃ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢}¢èEÚÎœ¢ï
S‰¢êHà¢ÚèÚï, Ä¢‰¢¢ ÜU¢ñ}¢¢Ú}¢ì, Ï¢¢ËÄ¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢, Ä¢¢ñÃ¢‹¢}¢ì - Ä¢éÃ¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢, Á¢Ú¢ - Ã¢ëhyÃ¢´
Ó¢, »y¢¢: çy¢›¢ï ù Ã¢S‰¢¢: SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜU¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, y¢‰¢¢ Îï ã ¢‹y¢ÚÐí ¢ çŒy¢: ¥‹Ä¢ÎïãÐí¢çŒy¢ÚçSy¢ J y¢~¢ - ¥‹Ä¢ÎïãÐí¢Œy¢¢ñ, Š¢èÚ¢ï ‹¢ }¢ésçy¢ - ¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Î¢ÉKïü‹¢
Š¢ñÄ¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢: ¥ã´ }¢çÚcÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ }¢¢ïã´ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢Ú‡¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J
»ÜUÎïçãÜU‰¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢}¢éŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
gratory nature of the embodied Selves, indicated by their joining another
body, Lord Krishna speaks about disillusioned state of a Gnyâni (a wise
person) in the stanza ‘Dehinah…etc.’
STANZA 13
dehino’smin yathâ dehe kaumâram yauvanam jarâ;
tathâ dehântara prâptir dhiras tatra na muhyati.
Translation- Just as in the body held by Kshetragnya, the three
stages - childhood, youth and old age are natural, similarly the attainment
of another body is natural. So a wise man does not get deluded knowing
that the Self is immortal. || 13 ||
Commentary
Dehinah - For the embodied Self, i.e. Kshetragnya (the knower
of the body), asmin dehe - in the gross body given by God suited to his
Karma, yathâ kaumâram – like the stage of childhood, yauvanam youth, jarâ - old age. These three stages come naturally, in the same way,
dehântara prâpti - passing on to another body is natural. Tatra - In
regard to passing onto another body, dhirah na muhyati - a wise man is
not deluded due to his strength of Self knowledge. A courageous man
does not grieve thinking that ‘I will die’ because he knows that there is no
death for the Âtmâ (Self). It is to be understood that an illustration of one
embodied Self, is applicable to all. || 13 ||
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‹¢‹¢é - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢ï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢¢ïüçÎy¢Ä¢éh¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üÜUÚ‡¢ï
à¢›¢çÎÍ¢¢y¢Á¢‹Ä¢´ Îé:w¢´ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢yÄ¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - }¢¢~¢ïçy¢ J
}¢¢~¢¢SŒ¢à¢¢üSy¢é ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢Î¢: J
¥¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢‹¢¢ïùç‹¢yÄ¢¢Sy¢¢´çSy¢çy¢ÿ¢SÃ¢! |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 14 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ ‹ y¢ï Ä ¢ !- Üé U ‹y¢èŒ¢é ~ ¢ ! à¢èy¢¢ï c ‡¢S¢é w ¢Îé : w¢Î¢: - à¢èy¢¢ï c ‡¢¢
çÎS¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢°íã‡¢MŒ¢ï S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ï ÎÎçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢: J ¥¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢‹¢: ¥¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢x¢}¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢:, ¥y¢¢ï ù ç‹¢yÄ¢¢:, }¢¢~¢¢SŒ¢à¢¢ü : }¢¢~¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì, SŒ¢à¢¢ü: §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: S¢ã SŒ¢à¢¢ü: S¢´ÔHïc¢¢: J ãï |¢¢Úy¢ !
y¢¢‹¢ì çy¢çy¢ÿ¢SÃ¢ - Ä¢¢Ã¢Î‹¢ç|¢S¢´çãy¢ÈUHÄ¢éh¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üS¢}¢¢çŒy¢, y¢¢Ã¢hñÄ¢ïü‡¢
Well, those Kshetragnyas in their essential nature are indestructible, but while fighting, war pains are ought to be there due to the strokes
of weapons. But this is a Shâstra assigned work for Kshatriyas, etc. If
this is the case, the answer is given in the stanza ‘Mâtrâsparshâh…etc.’
STANZA 14
mâtrâsparshâstu kaunteya shitoshnasukhaduhkhadâh;
âgamâpâyino’nityâs tâmstitikshasva bhârata.
Translation- The contact of senses with their objects, O Arjuna,
gives rise to feelings of cold and heat, pleasure and pain. They come and
go, are temporary, not lasting. Endure them without being perturbed until
the end of your duty. || 14 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, the son of Kunti, shitoshna-sukhaduhkhadâh - those sense-object contacts which, as a result, yield happiness or unhappiness, while receiving agreeable or disagreeable objects,
like cold and heat, etc., âgamapâyinah - they come and go, are of transitory nature, hence anityah - temporary, mâtrâ-sparshâh - Mâtrâ (sense) objects like sound agreeable or disagreeable, etc., Sparshâh (their) contact with senses. He bhârata - O Arjuna, tân titikshasva endure them coming in the form of cold and heat, hard and soft, etc., with
courage, and without attachment to fruits till the act assigned by the Shâstras,
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à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢}¢ëÎéŒ¢Lc¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢‹¢ì y¢¢‹¢ì S¢ãSÃ¢ ! y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢ã‹¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 14 JJ
y¢yS¢ã‹¢ï‹¢ çÜUç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢´ çã ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢Ä¢‹yÄ¢ïy¢ï Œ¢éLc¢´ Œ¢éLc¢c¢ü|¢ ! J
S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢éw¢´ Š¢èÚ´ S¢¢ïù}¢ëy¢œÃ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï JJ 15 JJ
ãï Œ¢éLc¢c¢ü|¢ ! »y¢ï - }¢¢~¢¢SŒ¢à¢¢ü:, S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢é¶}¢ì - S¢}¢ï Îéw¢:S¢éw¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢}¢ì J SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü Œ ¢¢H‹¢¢‹y¢x¢ü y ¢¢Ã¢Á¢ü ‹ ¢èÄ¢Îé : w¢´ Ðí ¢ ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢ü Á ¢‹Ä¢Îé w ¢´ Ó¢
S¢éw¢ç}¢Ã¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢‹y¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Š¢èÚ}¢ì - Š¢ñÄ¢üà¢¢çH‹¢}¢ì, Ä¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢Ä¢ç‹y¢J
S¢ Š¢èÚŒ¢éLc¢¢ïù}¢ëy¢œÃ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï, ¥}¢ëy¢œÃ¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 15JJ
çy¢çy¢ÿ¢¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢´ S¢ÎS¢çmÃ¢ïÜ´U Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
like war, etc., comes to an end. Withstand them and their means. || 14 ||
On the question as to what will come by enduring them, He replies in the next stanza.
STANZA 15
yam hi na vyathayantyete purusham purusharshabha;
samaduhkha sukham dhiram so’mritatvâya kalpate.
Translation- O Arjuna! That courageous man who is not disturbed by the sense-objects, and to whom pain and pleasure are equal, he
is called steadfast, he becomes eligible to attain liberation. || 15 ||
Commentary
He purusharshabha - O Arjuna, mighty among men, ete - these
sense-objects, samadukhasukham - for him who is equal in sorrow and
happiness, and who accepts the unavoidable pain coming due to his fate,
while performing his self duties on par with happiness, ata eva
dhiram - hence being courageous (steadfast), yam purusham na
vyathayanti - to that man these do not affect; sah dhira purushah
amritatvâya kalpate - that steadfast person becomes eligible for
immortality, i.e. liberation. || 15 ||
The Lord indicates that (the faculty of) discrimination between
real and unreal is a means to forbearance in ‘Na…etc.’
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‹¢¢S¢y¢¢ï çÃ¢ly¢ï |¢¢Ã¢¢ï ‹¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï çÃ¢ly¢ï S¢y¢: J
©|¢Ä¢¢ïÚçŒ¢ ÎëC¢ïù‹y¢SyÃ¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢œÃ¢Î<à¢ç|¢: JJ 16 JJ
¥S¢y¢¢ï - ¾ír¢¢çÎSƒ¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢¢‹¢¢´ Îïã|¢êy¢¢´ ÎïãS¢}¢êãSÄ¢, Ã¢¢ S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢Îï:,
|¢¢Ã¢: - S¢j¢Ã¢: - S¢yÄ¢yÃ¢´ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï, Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢ç}¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J S¢y¢: - ¥¢y}¢S¢}¢êãSÄ¢,
¥|¢¢Ã¢: - ¥S¢œÃ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï - ‹¢¢çSy¢, ¥Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢ç}¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J y¢œÃ¢Î<à¢ç|¢: Ã¢Sy¢é Ä ¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢ü Î à¢ü ‹ ¢à¢èHñ : Œ¢é L c¢ñ : ¥‹¢Ä¢¢ï L |¢Ä¢¢ï Ú çŒ¢ - S¢ÎS¢y¢¢ï :
Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}Ä¢Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢ç}¢Ã¢Sy¢éÝ¢ïÚçŒ¢, ¥‹y¢: - Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢: ÎëC: - ¿¢¢y¢: JJ 16 JJ
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´ ç‹¢LŒ¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - ‹¢Ã¢ç|¢: ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ y¢é y¢çmçh ! Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ y¢y¢}¢ì J
çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢SÄ¢¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ ÜUçp¼ì ÜUy¢éü}¢ãüçy¢ JJ 17 JJ
STANZA 16
nâsato vidyate bhâvo nâbhâvo vidyate satah;
ubhayorapi drishto’ntastvanayos tattvadarshibhih.
Translation- The ‘unreal’, i.e. the body (bodies of all beings and
immovable objects, because of their changing and perishable character)
has no existence; and the ‘real’, i.e. the Self never ceases to be (because
of its imperishable character). The knowers of truth have thus perceived
the real nature of both. || 16 ||
Commentary
Asato - Of the non-existent, i.e. of the congregation of bodies of
embodied beings beginning with Brahmâ and ending with stationary objects, or of happiness and sorrow, bhâvah - (their) real existence is not
tenable; because of its changing character. Satah - Of the real, i.e. the
group of Selves, abhâvah - non-existence, na vidyate - does not happen, because of their immutability. Tatvadarshibhih - Persons having
insight in the real nature of objects, by those persons, anayoh-ubhayohapi - of these two, existent and non-existent also, of the objects which are
affected by change and which are not affected by change, antah - appropriate determination of both these, drishtah - is grasped. || 16 ||
The Lord, ascertaining the essential nature of the Kshetragnya,
teaches in the following nine stanzas.
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¥çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢èçy¢ J Ä¢ï‹¢ - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢é‹¢¢, §Î´ S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì - ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ÎëàÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´
S¢}¢°í}¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢}¢ì y¢y¢}¢ì - ÃÄ¢¢Œy¢}¢ì, Ðíçy¢à¢ÚèÚ}¢ïÜñUÜUSÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢: Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢
ÃÄ¢¢çŒy¢ÚSy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢œ¢é - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢éÁ¢¢y¢´ y¢é, ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ - ‹¢¢à¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì,
çÃ¢çh - Á¢¢‹¢èçã J y¢~¢ ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢SÄ¢¢SÄ¢ ¥Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢x¢üÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢¢yÄ¢‹y¢S¢êÿ}¢œÃ¢¢ó¢¢à¢¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢Ã¢x¢üSÄ¢ J ÜUçpy¢ì ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢Î¢‰¢ü:, çÃ¢Ý¢à¢´ ÜUy¢éZ ‹¢¢ãüçy¢, y¢S}¢¢ÓÀ¢ïÜU¢ï ‹¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢: JJ 17 JJ
ç‹¢yÄ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢LŒ¢‡¢ï‹¢ Îïã¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢Ã¢œÃ¢}¢¢ã - ¥‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J
¥‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢ §}¢ï Îïã¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢SÄ¢¢ïQU¢: à¢ÚèçÚ‡¢: J
¥‹¢¢çà¢‹¢¢ïùÐí}¢ïÄ¢S² y¢S}¢¢léhKSÃ¢! |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 18 JJ
STANZA 17
avinâshi tu tad viddhi yena sarvam idam tatam;
vinâsham avyayasyâsya na kashchit kartum arhati.
Translation- Know that the Self in its essential nature is imperishable. The whole of the insentient matter (which is different from the
Self) is pervaded by the Self. Because of its pervasiveness and extreme
subtlety, the Self is not liable to be destroyed. So, none can cause the
destruction of this Self, therefore grief should not be entertained. || 17 ||
Commentary
Yena - By the sentient (Self), idam sarvam - the whole of the
insentient matter, seen by direct perception, tatam - is pervaded. The
meaning is that each insentient body is pervaded by an individual Self.
Tat tu - That each individual Self is, avinâshi - indestructible, viddhi –
know. He gives the reason for that saying, avyayasyâsya - of (this immutable Self) the entire class of the individual Selves - because of its
pervasion of the whole class of the insentient and its extreme subtlety, it
(the Self) cannot be destroyed, is not liable for destruction. Kashchit No object can cause the destruction of this immutable (Self). Therefore
one should not grieve. || 17 ||
Now the Lord describes the eternal nature of the Self and perishable nature of the bodies with the words ‘Antavanta…etc.’
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¥‹¢¢çà¢‹¢: - ‹¢¢à¢¢‹¢ãüSÄ¢, ¥Ðí}¢ïÄ¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢ñLŒ¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢yÐí}¢¢y¢é}¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢SÄ¢, ç‹¢yÄ¢SÄ¢, à¢ÚèçÚ‡¢: - Ðíçy¢à¢ÚèÚ´ ç|¢ó¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢: J §}¢ï Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢ñ: Ðí}¢ïÄ¢¢:, Îïã¢: - Ã¢Œ¢ê´çc¢, ¥‹y¢¢ï ç±‹¢¢à¢¢ïùçSy¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï ¥‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢´
©QU¢: J ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! y¢S}¢¢y¢ì- Îïã¢y}¢‹¢¢ï<Ã¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ühïy¢¢ï:, Ä¢éŠÄ¢SÃ¢ !
Ä¢éh´ ÜéULcÃ¢! Œ¢Ú´ y¢é - à¢¢ïÜ´U }¢¢ ÜëU‰¢¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 18 JJ
Ä¢ »‹¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ ã‹y¢¢Ú´ ²pñ‹¢´ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï ãy¢}¢ì J
©|¢¢ñ y¢¢ñ ‹¢ çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢èy¢¢ï ‹¢¢Ä¢´ ãç‹y¢ ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢y¢ï JJ 19 JJ
¥‹Ä¢Ó™ - Ä¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢: - Œ¢éLc¢:, »‹¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ã‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì - ¥‹Ä¢¢y}¢‹¢¢´
ôãS¢Ü´U Ã¢ïçœ¢ J Ä¢p »‹¢´ ãy¢}¢ì - ¥‹Ä¢ñÃÄ¢¢üŒ¢¢çÎy¢}¢ì, }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï - Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J y¢¢ñ STANZA 18
antavanta ime dehâ nityasyoktâh sharirinah;
anâshino’prameyasya tasmâd yudhyasva bhârata.
Translation- The embodied Self is eternal, indestructible and
not cognizable with the aid of the senses like the eyes, etc. The bodies of
the Self are said to have an end; so, knowing this perishable and imperishable nature of the body and the Self; fight, O Arjuna. || 18 ||
Commentary
Anâshinah - Of that which is unfit for destruction, prameyasya that which is unfit for comprehension through instruments like the eye,
etc., nityasya - of the (eternal), sharirinah - that is, of the embodied
Self, which is permanent and different in each body, ime - these, cognizable with the aid of eyes, etc., dehâh - bodies, for which destruction is
certain, those are called anta-vanta - finite. He bhârata - O Arjuna!
Tasmât - For that reason, i.e. because of the perishable and imperishable
natures of the body and of the Self, yudhyasva - ‘do fight’ and ‘do not
lament’ is the essence of His advice. || 18 ||
STANZA 19
ya enam vetti hantâram yashchainam manyate hatam;
ubhau tau na vijânito nâyam hanti na hanyate.
Translation- The person who thinks that this Self slays and he
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Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ãç‹y¢Š¢¢y¢¢ï: ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ çÃ¢Î‹y¢¢ñ, ©|¢¢ñ ‹¢ çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢èy¢: J y¢s¢üy}¢¢
ÜU‰¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢: ? y¢~¢¢ã - ¥Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢¢‹¢ì ‹¢ ãç‹y¢, Œ¢ÚñÚ¢y}¢ç|¢: S¢ ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢y¢ï,
ã‹¢‹¢çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢: ÜUy¢¢ü ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ‘‹¢ ôãSÄ¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢’ ‘¾í¢r¢‡¢¢ï
‹¢ ã‹y¢ÃÄ¢:’ §yÄ¢¢çÎà¢¢›ïc¢é ãç‹y¢Š¢¢y¢é: à¢ÚèÚçÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜUÚ‡¢±¢Ó¢è ¿¢ïÄ¢: JJ 19 JJ
©QñUãïüy¢éç|¢<Ã¢çà¢CyÃ¢¢y¢ì Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï Îïã|¢¢Ã¢¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ S¢‹y¢èyÄ¢¢ã ‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ §çy¢ JJ
‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ç¹íÄ¢y¢ï Ã¢¢ ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢y¢ì ‹¢¢Ä¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ |¢çÃ¢y¢¢ Ã¢¢ ‹¢ |¢êÄ¢: J
¥Á¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢: à¢¢Ey¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢¢ï ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢y¢ï ã‹Ä¢}¢¢‹¢ï à¢ÚèÚï JJ 20 JJ
who believes this Self is slain, both of them do not know the truth. For the
Self neither slays nor is slain. The Self is not the doer or the object of an
act of killing. || 19 ||
Commentary
More over, yah – whoever, enam – âtmânam, i.e. the Self,
hantâram - killer of other beings (Selves), vetti – knows, yashcha enam
hatam manyate - and also whosoever thinks that the Self is killed by
others, tau - both of them who take the individual Self as the subject (the
doer, who acts) and object (on whom the action is done) of the root
(verb) ‘Han’ to kill, ubhau na vijânitah - both do not know the truth.
Well then, how is the Self to be understood? Tatra âha - On that
the Lord says, nâyam hanti - this Self does not kill others (Selves) and
na hanyate - is not killed by others (Selves). In other words the Self
does not become either subject or object of the act of killing. ‘Do not kill
beings,’ ‘The Brâhman should not be killed’ - from such quotations of the
Shâstras, the verb ‘Hanti’ should be understood as causing ‘the separation of the body’. || 19 ||
On account of the aforesaid reasons, birth, death, afflictions to
the body, etc., are not in the case of the Self. Thus He says in the stanza
‘Na jâyate…etc.’
STANZA 20
na jâyate mriyate vâ kadâchit
nâyam bhutvâ bhavitâ vâ na bhuyah;
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‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢ÜU¢Hï Îïã¢ïyŒ¢yÄ¢¢ S¢ã ¥¢y}¢¢ ‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ly¢ï J ‹¢ ç¹íÄ¢y¢ï Ã¢¢à¢ÏÎ¢ñ Ó¢¢‰¢¢ñü, Îïãï ãy¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢ ÿ¢èÄ¢y¢ï - ‹¢ ‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ J §Î¢‹¢è´ S¢ÜUHñ: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï
Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëy¢è ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢y¢ì ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢Ú¢|¢Ã¢y¢: J ‹¢¢Ä¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ |¢çÃ¢y¢¢ Ã¢¢ ‹¢ |¢êÄ¢: ¥Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ S¢ëCK¢Î¢ñ |¢êyÃ¢¢ - ©yŒ¢l|¢êÄ¢: - Œ¢é‹¢: ÜUËŒ¢¢‹y¢ï ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢y¢¢ - }¢çÚcÄ¢y¢èçy¢
‹¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì, çÜU‹y¢é ÜUËŒ¢¢Î¢ñ ÜUËŒ¢¢‹y¢ï Ó¢ çãÚ‡Ä¢x¢|¢¢üçÎç|¢Ú‹¢é|¢êÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢´
Ó¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢Ú¢|¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü:, y¢y¢¢ïùÁ¢: - Á¢ç‹¢Úçãy¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ï {íéÃ¢: - S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Hï »ÜUMŒ¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J à¢EjÃ¢y¢èçy¢ à¢¢Ey¢¢ïùŒ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢è J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢: - Œ¢éÚ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢Ã¢: ¥¢y}¢Î<à¢ç|¢<‹¢yÄ¢à¢ ¥Œ¢êÃ¢üÃ¢Î‹¢é|¢Ã¢‹¢èÄ¢ §çy¢
Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J y¢S}¢¢ÎÄ¢´ à¢ÚèÚï ã‹Ä¢}¢¢‹¢ï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢y¢ï JJ 20JJ
ajo nityah shâshvato’yam purâno
na hanyate hanyamâne sharire.
Translation- The Self is not born with the birth of the body nor
does it die at the fall of the body. It cannot be that the Self comes into
existence at the beginning of creation and it ceases to be at the time of
dissolution. Hence the Self, which resides in all bodies, is eternal, uniform
at all times, immutable and ancient (as well as) capable of being experienced by the seers, as fresh at all times. Therefore it is not slain when the
body is slain. || 20 ||
Commentary
Na jâyate - In the present time, with the birth of the body the Self
is neither born, na mriyate - nor dies. The two words - ‘Vâ’ in the first
line and in the second line should be taken in the sense of ‘Cha’ which
means ‘and’, that is - even when the body is being killed, the individual
Self neither decays nor perishes. In this case all creatures attain birth and
death. These two events never affect the Kshetragnya, the Self.
Nâyam bhutvâ bhavitâ vâ na bhuyah - It should not be understood that this Self, having been born at the beginning of the cosmic creation (i.e. bhutvâ), bhuyah - and again at the end of the dissolution, na
bhavitâ - will not be there. But at the time of the beginning and end of a
Kalpa, the mega epoch, the birth and death being experienced by
Hiranyagarbha and others, do not afflict or defeat the Self, a vital point to
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Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU}¢ïÃ¢ ÎëÉÄ¢çy¢ - Ã¢ïÎïçy¢ J
Ã¢ïÎ¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ä¢ »Ý}¢Á¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì J
ÜU‰¢´ S¢ Œ¢éLc¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ü´U ? Í¢¢y¢Ä¢çy¢ ãç‹y¢ ÜU}¢ì ? JJ 21 JJ
Ä¢: ¥Á¢}¢ì, ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - ÃÄ¢Ä¢¢‹¢ãZ O¢S¢à¢ê‹Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢´
ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ï‹¢}¢ì Ã¢ïÎ, S¢ Œ¢éLc¢: ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÎïÃ¢¢çÎÎïãçS‰¢y¢ïc¢é Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢S¢é ÜU}¢çŒ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ ÜU‰¢´
ãç‹y¢ ? ‹¢ ãç‹y¢ J ÜUæ Ã¢¢ ÜU‰¢´ Í¢¢y¢Ä¢çy¢ ? ‹¢ Í¢¢y¢Ä¢çy¢ J ©QUHÿ¢‡¢Hçÿ¢y¢SÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï
ã‹¢‹¢çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢´ SÃ¢y¢‹~¢ÜUy¢éüyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢ÜUÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢}|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 21
¥¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢ï S¢yÄ¢ŒÄ¢‹¢ïÜUS¢éÜëUy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é à¢ÚèÚïc¢é ‹¢àÄ¢yS¢é y¢é
à¢¢ïÜUç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢Sy¢èyÄ¢¢à¢Ñìv²¢ã - Ã¢¢S¢¢´S¢èçy¢ J
be considered.
Tatah-ajah - Hence, the Self is aja – unborn, that is without
birth. Ata eva nityo dhruvah - Therefore it is eternal, firm and uniform at
all times, shâsvatah - permanent, non-changing, ata eva purânah - it is
ever new even though ancient; which is realized by visionaries of the Self
as fresh at all times. Therefore even when the body is being killed, the Self
is not killed. || 20 ||
He confirms the aforesaid point in the next stanza.
STANZA 21
vedâvinâshinam nityam ya enam ajam avyayam;
katham sa purushah pârtha kam ghâtayati hanti kam.
Translation - He who knows this Self to be indestructible, unborn, non-decaying and hence eternal, how and whom does he kill or
cause to kill anyone? || 21 ||
Commentary
Yah - He who, ajam - (knows this Self) to be unborn and
avyayam – not liable to decay, thus, avinâshinam nityam enam veda he who knows this Self to be indestructible and eternal, sah purushah that person, he pârtha - O Arjuna, how does he kill the Self, which exists
in the body of a god or a man? He does not kill. And how does he cause
to kill anybody? He does not do so.
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Ã¢¢S¢¢´çS¢ Á¢è‡¢¢üç‹¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ ‹¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢ x¢ëã¢çy¢ ‹¢Ú¢ïùŒ¢Ú¢ç‡¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢ç‡¢ çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ Á¢è‡¢¢ü‹Ä¢‹Ä¢¢ç‹¢ S¢´Ä¢¢çy¢ ‹¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢ Îïãè JJ 22JJ
‹¢Ú¢ï Á¢è‡¢¢üç‹¢ - Á¢Á¢üÚè|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢, Ã¢¢S¢¢´çS¢ - Ã¢›¢ç‡¢, çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ ¥Œ¢Ú¢ç‡¢
‹¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢ Ã¢S¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ x¢ëØ¢çy¢ - Š¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Îïãè-à¢ÚèÚ|¢êy¢ì, Á¢è‡¢¢üç‹¢ - Ðí¢Ú¢ÏŠ¢¢Ã¢S¢¢‹¢ï
yÄ¢QUé}¢ã¢üç‡¢, à¢ÚèÚ¢ç‡¢ çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ ¥‹Ä¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢ S¢é‹ÎÚ¢ç‡¢ Ã¢Œ¢ếçc¢, S¢´Ä¢¢çy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢éh¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ çS‰¢yÃ¢¢ Îïã´ Á¢ãy¢¢´ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢ÎïãÐí¢çŒy¢: à¢¢›ïc¢êQU¢,
¥y¢: à¢ÚèÚyÄ¢¢x¢ï y¢é ãc¢üç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢çSy¢ J y¢S}¢¢ÓÀ¢ïÜU¢ï ‹¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ §yÄ¢¢à¢Ä¢: JJ 22 JJ
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢´ Hÿ¢‡¢¢‹y¢ÚñÎëüÉÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ñ‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J
In the case of the Self, indicated by the above-said characteristics, there is no possibility of this doer-ship independently or causatively in
regard to the act of killing. || 21 ||
‘In spite the Self being imperishable, there still exists a reason for
sorrow, that is the body, the means to acquire many kinds of merits, is
destroyed’ - to this doubt He says, ‘Vâsâmsi…etc.’
STANZA 22
vâsâmsi jirnâni yathâ vihâya, navâni grihnâti naro’parâni;
tathâ sharirâni vihâya jirnâ, nyanyâni samyâti navâni dehi.
Translation- Just as a man casts away worn-out, old clothes
and puts on others that are new, in the same way the embodied Self casts
off its worn-out bodies and enters into others that are new. So there is no
reason to lament over them. || 22 ||
Commentary
Narah - A man, jirnâni vâsâmsi - old, worn out clothes, vihâya casting off, yathâ - as, aparâni navâni vasanâni grihinâti - puts on
others that are new, tathâ - in the same way, dehi - embodied Self,
jirnâni - which are fit to be discarded at the end of their destined time,
sharirâni - bodies, vihâya - casting off, anyâni navâni vapunsi
samyâti - and take on others that are new and beautiful.
For a Kshatriya, member of the warrior class, while remaining
steadfast in the duty laid down by the Shâstras, such as battle, etc., if he
happens to cast off his body, attainment of a suitable (fair) body is assured
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‹¢ñ‹¢´ çÀ‹Îç‹y¢ à¢›¢ç‡¢ ‹¢ñ‹¢´ Îãçy¢ Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜU: J
‹¢ Ó¢ñ‹¢´ vHïÎÄ¢‹yÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ï ‹¢ à¢¢ïc¢Ä¢çy¢ }¢¢Ly¢: JJ 23 JJ
à¢›¢ç‡¢ - ÜëUŒ¢‡¢¢l¢Ä¢éŠ¢¢‹Ä¢çy¢y¢èÿ‡¢¢‹Ä¢çŒ¢, »‹¢}¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ‹¢
çÀ‹Îç‹y¢ - ‹¢ çÃ¢Î¢ÚÄ¢ç‹y¢ J Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜU¢ï - Ã¢çq:, ¥çy¢ÐíÁÃ¢H‹¢à¢èH¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢ »‹¢´ Îãçy¢ J
¥¢Œ¢: - S¢çHH¢ç‹¢, ¥¢ÎíèüÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢ñ‹¢´ ‹¢ vHïÎÄ¢ç‹y¢ J }¢¢Ly¢¢ïùç‹¢H:, Ã¢ïx¢Ã¢œ¢Ú¢ïùçŒ¢
»‹¢´ ‹¢ à¢¢ïc¢Ä¢çy¢ - ÚS¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢´ ÜUy¢éZ ‹¢ à¢vÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 23 JJ
à¢¢›¢Îè‹¢¢´ y¢ó¢¢à¢¢Á¢‹¢ÜUyÃ¢ï ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥ÓÀïl §çy¢ J
¥ÓÀïl¢ïùÄ¢}¢Î¢s¢ïùÄ¢}¢vHïl¢ïùà¢¢ïcÄ¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
ç‹¢yÄ¢: S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢: S‰¢¢‡¢éÚÓ¢H¢ïùÄ¢´ S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: JJ 24 JJ
by the Shâstras. So, in leaving the body, there is reason to rejoice; hence
grief should not be entertained as has been previously mentioned. || 22 ||
The Lord confirms the aforesaid imperishability of the Self, mentioning its other characteristics in the stanza ‘Nainam…etc.’
STANZA 23
nainam cchindanti shastrâni nainam dahati pâvakah;
na chainam kledayantyâpo na shoshayati mârutah.
Translation - The weapons, even though sharp, cannot tear apart
this individual Self, fire cannot burn it, water cannot wet it, and wind cannot dry it. || 23 ||
Commentary
Shastrâni - Weapons such as a dagger, though sharp, enam - to
this individual Self, na chindanti - does not tear apart, pâvakah - even
blazing fire, enam na dahati - does not burn it, apah - waters, na
kledayanti - do not drench it, mârutah - wind even though highly speedy,
does not dry it, i.e. cannot dehydrate it. || 23 ||
He mentions the reason for its non-destructibility by the verse
beginning with ‘Acchedya…etc.’
STANZA 24
acchedyo’yam adâhyo’yam akledyo’shoshya eva cha;
nityah sarvagatah sthânur achalo’yam sanâtanah.
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Ä¢y¢¢ïùÓÀïl¢ïùÄ¢´ y¢y¢ »‹¢´ à¢›¢ç‡¢ ‹¢ çÀ‹Îç‹y¢ §yÄ¢¢çÎ Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì J Ä¢y¢:
Àïl¢çÎçÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢¢ã¢ïü ‹¢¢çSy¢, ¥y¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢: J S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢ü~¢ - S¢Ã¢üà¢ÚèÚïc¢é
SÃ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢x¢}¢‹¢à¢èH: J S‰¢¢‡¢é: - çS‰¢ÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: J ¥Ó¢H: - ¥ÐíÜU}Œ²: J
S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: - ¥‹¢¢çÎçS¢h:, ÜUçS}¢æçpÎçŒ¢ ÜU¢Hï ‹¢ ÜïU‹¢¢çŒ¢ ÜëUy¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 24 JJ
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ïùÄ¢}¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢ïüùÄ¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J
y¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢ñ‹¢´ ‹¢¢‹¢éà¢¢ïç™y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ JJ 25 JJ
¥ÃÄ¢QU §çy¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢QU: - Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢ñ: ÀñÎ‹¢¢lãüŒ¢Î¢‰¢üÃ¢ó¢ ÃÄ¢ÁÄ¢y¢ï ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ‹¢ x¢¢ïÓ¢ÚèçRUÄ¢y¢ï, §üÎëà¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï J ¥Ä¢}¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢: - ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢ñ:
Translation- Since it cannot be cut, it cannot be burnt, it cannot
be wetted and it cannot be dried, it is eternal, present everywhere, of
steady nature, immovable and extant from the beginning of time. || 24 ||
Commentary
Yato - Since, acchedyo’yam - is non-penetrable; the predicate
‘weapons do not cut it’ is emphasised. And since it is not liable to be
tagged to the attributes such as penetrable, etc., ato nityah - hence it is
eternal, sarvagatah - omnipresent, i.e. in all the bodies habituated to
travel as per its own Karmas, sthânu - of steady nature, achala - unshakable, sanâtanah - established from beginning of time, in other words,
not produced by anybody at any point of time. || 24 ||
STANZA 25
avyakto’yam achintyo’yam avikâryo’yam uchyate;
tasmâd evam viditvainam nânushochitum arhasi.
Translation- This Self is said to be unmanifest as it cannot be
perceived directly by senses, like objects other than itself. It is inconceivable by the inner organs, i.e. mind, intellect, etc., and it is unchanging,
incapable of modifications. Therefore, knowing it thus, you should not
grieve. || 25 ||
Commentary
Avyaktah - Unmanifest, it is not an object of direct perception
for the senses like the eyes, etc., like an object that could be shown and
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ÀïÎ‹¢¢çÎÄ¢¢ïxÄ¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üÃ¢çÓ™ç‹y¢y¢é´ ‹¢¢ãü: J y¢ñÚçŒ¢ ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ Ðí}¢¢‡¢ÜUy¢ëüy¢Ä¢¢ y¢é
çÓ¢‹yÄ¢ §çy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢SÄ¢¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J ¥çÃ¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü: - çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú´
Ðí¢Œy¢é}¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢:, ¥Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢: ÐíyÄ¢ïÜ´U S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: J y¢S}¢¢Îï‹¢}¢ïÃ¢æ çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢¢
à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é´ ‹¢¢ãüçS¢ JJ 25 JJ
»Ã¢}¢éQU¢y}¢Hÿ¢‡¢ñSy¢Îà¢¢ïÓÄ¢yÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì, §Î¢‹¢è´ Îïã¢y}¢ÜU}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢yÃ¢¢çŒ¢
à¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢´ ‹¢ Í¢Åy¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - ¥‰¢ïçy¢ J
¥‰¢ Ó¢ñ‹¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢Á¢¢y¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ã¢¢ }¢‹Ä¢S¢ï }¢ëy¢}¢ì J
y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ yÃ¢´ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ‹¢ñÃ¢´ à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ JJ 26 JJ
¥‰¢ïçy¢ Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï, ¥ŒÄ¢‰¢Z Ó¢ÜU¢Ú: J }¢ÎéQUÎéÏ¢¢ïüŠ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢LŒ¢ç‹¢LŒ¢‡¢¢‹¢Ã¢cut. It is said that this Self is of this kind. Ayam-achintyah - It is inconceivable, unthinkable by inner organs, like objects susceptible to be cut,
etc. But according to Lord Shree Krishna, the Self can be perceived by
them, as the motivator of the body, the senses and organs, being avikâryah
- unchanging, incapable of modifications. The verb ‘Iti Uchyate’, meaning
‘is said to be’, is to be connected with each of the above adjectives.
Tasmât enam evam viditvâ - Therefore, knowing it (the Self) thus, it is
not befitting for you to grieve. || 25 ||
With regard to the Âtmâ (Self), possessed of the above said qualities, even if it is considered as identical with the body, there is no cause to
mourn, says the Lord in the stanza ‘Atha…etc.’
STANZA 26
atha chainam nityajâtam nityam vâ manyase mritam;
tathâpi tvam mahâbâho naivam shochitum arhasi.
Translation- From another point of view, if you suppose that the
Self is born at the same time as the birth of the body and it dies the same
time the body dies, even then, O mighty armed (Arjuna), you should not
grieve like this. || 26 ||
Commentary
Atha - From another point of view, api - and, if you cannot understand the nature of the Âtmâ as I have explained, which is rather hard
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Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢ÚïùŒ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ç‹¢yÄ¢Á¢¢y¢}¢ì - Îïãï Á¢¢y¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢´ Á¢¢y¢}¢ì, à¢ÚèÚï
}¢ëy¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢´ }¢ëy¢´ Ó¢ñ‹¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢‹Ä¢S¢ï J y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! - ãï Œ¢éLc¢Ÿ¢ïD !
§Î´ S¢¢ïŒ¢ã¢S¢´ S¢}Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢}¢ì J yÃ¢}¢ì »Ã¢}¢ì - ‘ÜU‰¢´ |¢èc‡¢}¢ã´ S¢WKï’ §yÄ¢¢léQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢
à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é´ ‹¢¢ãüçS¢ JJ 26 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÎëÉÄ¢çy¢ - Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ J
Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ çã {íéÃ¢¢ï }¢ëyÄ¢é{íéüÃ¢´ Á¢‹}¢ }¢ëy¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ J
y¢S}¢¢ÎŒ¢çÚã¢Ä¢ïüù‰¢ïü ‹¢ yÃ¢´ à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ JJ 27 JJ
çã - Ä¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï: J Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ - SÃ¢ÜëUy¢à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢,
SÃ¢Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢¢üÃ¢S¢¢‹¢ï J {íéÃ¢: - ¥¢Ã¢àÄ¢ÜU:, }¢ëyÄ¢é}¢üÚ‡¢}¢ì ¥çSy¢ J }¢ëy¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ Á¢‹}¢
to understand, see it from another point of view (It is the meaning.)
Nityajâtam - With the birth of the body, nityam - definitely it is
born, sharire mrite nityam mritam - at the death of the body Âtmâ
definitely dies, manyase - if you assume this, tathâpi he mahâbâho then also, O Arjuna, O best among the men, (this address is satirical)
tvam evam - saying this, ‘how can I kill Bhishma in the battle, etc.,’ you
should not lament. || 26 ||
The Lord affirms the same point in ‘Jâtasya…etc.’
STANZA 27
jâtasya hi dhruvo mrityur dhruvam janma mritasya cha;
tasmâd aparihârye’rthe na tvam shochitum arhasi.
Translation- For beings who are born, indeed, death is certain,
and also re-birth is certain for the dead. Therefore knowing this situation
of birth and death as being unavoidable, do not become sad. || 27 ||
Commentary
Hi - Because of that reason, jâtasya - for one who is born as the
result of deeds, good and bad, done in the past by himself, as per his
destiny, dhruvah - definitely, mrityuh - death is there, mritasya cha
janma - and for the dead, birth in the different type of species from a god
down to the insentient, dhruvam - is certain, tasmât aparihârye - therefore, for this unavoidable situation like birth and death, tvam - knowing
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SÃ¢ÜëUy¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ ÎïÃ¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢ïc¢é Á¢ç‹¢:, {íéÃ¢}¢ì - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ïÃ¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì ¥Œ¢çÚã¢Ä¢ïü
Œ¢çÚãy¢éZ yÄ¢QéU}¢à¢vÄ¢: ¥Œ¢çÚã¢Ä¢üSy¢çS}¢‹¢ì Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢ï ¥‰¢ïü J yÃ¢}¢ì - »Ã¢´ Ã¢ïçÎy¢¢,
à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é´ ‹¢¢ãüçS¢ JJ 27 JJ
ÎïÃ¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢ïc¢é |¢êy¢ï¯êœÐyÄ¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢Ã¢àÄ¢|¢¢çÃ¢yÃ¢ÜU‰¢‹¢ï‹¢
y¢ÓÀ¢ïÜU}¢Œ¢‹¢éÎó¢¢ã - ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢Îè‹¢èçy¢ J
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢Îèç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÃÄ¢QU}¢ŠÄ¢¢ç‹¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
¥ÃÄ¢QUç‹¢Š¢‹¢¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ y¢~¢ ÜU¢ Œ¢çÚÎïÃ¢‹¢¢ ? JJ 28 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢Îèç‹¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ï ‹¢ ÎëC: ¥¢çÎ: Œ¢êÃ¢¢üÃ¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´
y¢¢ç‹¢ J ÃÄ¢QU}¢ŠÄ¢¢ç‹¢ - ÃÄ¢Q´U S¢}Ä¢ÜìU ÎëC´ }¢ŠÄ¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢¢Ã¢Sƒ¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢ J
this phenomena, do not become sad. || 27 ||
Thus talking about creation, etc. that is inevitable for all beings
right from the gods to the insentient, to remove Arjuna’s sorrow, the Lord
says, ‘Avyaktâdini…etc.’
STANZA 28
avyaktâdini bhutâni vyaktamadhyâni bhârata;
avyakta nidhanânyeva tatra kâ paridevanâ.
Translation- O Arjuna! Beings are not manifest in prior state;
they are manifest (are seen) in the middle state (only) and again they
return to the unmanifest at death. Then what is there to grieve for over
all these? || 28 ||
Commentary
He bhârata – O Arjuna! Avyaktâdini - Avyakta - unmanifest,
Âdih - prior state; who are not manifest in prior state, vyakta-madhyâni Vyaktam – manifest, Madhyam - who are clearly manifest in the middle
state (between birth and death), avyakta nidhanânyeva - Avyakta unmanifest, not seen, nidhana - end, beings who are not seen after
death, bhutâni - all types of beings, gods, men, etc., tatra - for them
having such character, kâ paridevanâ? - why are you mourning?
(Why do you become sad and talk in this way?) Hence, there is no
reason to lament at all. || 28 ||
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¥ÃÄ¢QUç‹¢Š¢‹¢¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢Q´U ‹¢ ÎëC´ ç‹¢Š¢‹¢´ ‹¢¢à¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢ J |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎÁ¢‹¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J y¢~¢ »y¢çmà¢ïc¢‡¢çÃ¢çà¢Cïc¢é y¢ïc¢é J ÜU¢ Œ¢çÚÎïÃ¢‹¢¢ ? - y¢Ã¢
ÜU¢ï Îé:w¢ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢: ÐíH¢Ð: ? J çÜUç@ÎçŒ¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢´ ‹¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 28 JJ
Îï ã ¢y}¢çÃ¢Ã¢ï Ü UÜUy¢ë ü c Ã¢ŒÄ¢¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢Îë C ë Ã ¢Që U Ÿ¢¢ï y ¢÷ ‡ ¢¢´ Îé H ü | ¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã
¥¢pÄ¢üÃ¢çÎçy¢ J
¥¢pÄ¢üÃ¢yÐàÄ¢çy¢ ÜUçpÎï‹¢}¢¢pÄ¢ü±mÎçy¢ y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢¢‹Ä¢: J
¥¢pÄ¢üÃ¢Ó™ñ‹¢}¢‹Ä¢: Ÿ¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢ŒÄ¢ï‹¢æ Ã¢ïÎ ‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ ÜUçpy¢ì JJ 29 JJ
Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢:, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢}¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üÎ<à¢x¢éLŒ¢çÎC¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢à¢¢›¢|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢
Îïã¢y}¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÜUy¢ëücÃ¢çŒ¢ J ÜUçpy¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ÜéUà¢H: Œ¢éLc¢: }¢ãy¢¢
The Lord says that there are very few people who see, speak,
and listen to the true nature of the Âtmâ, though they are able to discriminate between body and Âtmâ, in ‘Âscharyavat…etc.’
STANZA 29
âshcharyavat pashyati kashchid enam
âshcharyavad vadati tathaiva chânyah;
âshcharyavacchainam anyah shrinoti
shrutvâpyenam veda na chaiva kashchit.
Translation- Someone who can discriminate between the body
and Âtmâ and can see, with great virtue, the Âtmâ, see this soul as full of
wonder. Likewise, another speaks of it as full of wonder, yet others hear
of it as being full of wonder. Even after hearing of it one knows it not. || 29 ||
Commentary
Among the persons who can discriminate between body and Âtmâ
by means of knowledge acquired from the studies of spiritual teachings as
guided by their preceptor, having appropriate knowledge of the individual
Self and Me (the Supreme Self), kashchit - some rare person who has
become expert in visualizing the Âtmâ, having highest merit to his credit,
abide by My commands, âshcharyavat pashyati - perceives the Âtmâ,
possessed of the above mentioned character, which is full of wonder,
(prakriti-janya-vastu-bhinnataya - very distinct to all kinds of prod-
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Œ¢é‡Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢<y¢à¢èH: S¢‹¢ì ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢‹Ä¢Ã¢Sy¢éç|¢ó¢y¢Ä¢¢ J ¥¢pÄ¢üÃ¢y¢ì ¥jé y ¢Ã¢ÎÃ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢é Q UHÿ¢‡¢}¢ï ‹ ¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J y¢¢Îë à ¢¢ï ù ‹Ä¢p¢y}¢Îí C ¢
Ä¢‰¢¢ÎëC}¢ï‹¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ - y¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ñÃ¢ Œ¢ÚS}¢ñ Ã¢Îçy¢ J ¥‹Ä¢p
ÜUçpçm‹¢C¢y}¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü Œ¢éLc¢: ¥¢pÄ¢üÃ¢ÎÃ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ï‹¢´ y¢œÃ¢y¢: Ÿ¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ J
ÜUçpy¢ì ¥‹¢C¢y}¢Ã¢ï Î ‹¢çÃ¢Ú¢ï ç Š¢ÜU}¢¢ü »‹¢´ Ÿ¢é y Ã¢¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ñ Ã ¢ Ã¢ï Î J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì
Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÎíc^Ã¢QëUŸ¢¢ïy¢¢Ú¢ï ÎéHü|¢¢ »Ã¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 29 JJ
¥¢y}¢SÃ¢LŒ¢ç‹¢LŒ¢‡¢}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚçó¢x¢Îçy¢ - Îïãèçy¢ J

Îïãè ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢Ã¢ŠÄ¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Îïãï S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
y¢S}¢¢yS¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ yÃ¢´ à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ JJ 30 JJ
S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ - ¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢SÄ¢ Îïã|¢ëy¢: J Á¢¢çy¢yÃ¢¢ÎïÜUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J Îïãï ucts produced from Prakriti).
Tathaiva cha anyah vadati - In the same way some seer of the
Âtmâ speaks of it to another in the manner he has experienced it, anyascha
âshcharyavat enam shrinoti - and whose actions which are averse to
listening to the knowledge of the Âtmâ are destroyed, hears about this
wonderful Âtmâ as it is, kashchit - some, whose actions which are averse
to listening to the knowledge of the Âtmâ are not destroyed, do not understand it, though he has heard about it. Therefore, the seer, the speaker
and the listener of this Âtmâ in the true sense are very few. || 29 ||
Concluding the description of the nature of the Âtmâ, Lord says,
‘Dehi…etc.’
STANZA 30
dehi nityam avadhyo’yam dehe sarvasya bhârata;
tasmât sarvâni bhutâni na tvam shochitum arhasi.
Translation- Occupying every body, the Self can never be slain.
Thus all living beings are not worthy to be mourned. || 30 ||
Commentary
Sarvasya - Right from Brahmâ to gross objects, who hold the
body, (the author explains here that the singular form is used to denote the
entire species), dehe ayam - this embodied Self, nityam - definitely,
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Ã¢c}¢üç‡¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Îïãè, ç‹¢yÄ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢´ ¥Ã¢ŠÄ¢: - Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢ã¢ïü ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢: J y¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï:
S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ - S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢ J |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ¥Ó¢ï¼‹¢çÃ¢çà¢CÓ¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î¢ç‹¢, ©çgàÄ¢ yÃ¢´ ‹¢ à¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ J
¥Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢çÃ¢çà¢C¢‹¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢´ Îï ã Ã¢ë ‹ ÎSÄ¢ ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢œÃ¢¢œ¢ySÃ¢LŒ¢¢‡¢¢´
yÃ¢ÿ¢Ú‡¢SÃ¢|¢¢±œÃ¢¢Ó™ y¢Ä¢¢ï: à¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢êHÜU}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 30 JJ
‘Ã¢ïŒ¢‰¢ép à¢ÚèÚï }¢ï’ §çy¢ Ä¢y¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢üÃ¢Ó¢‹¢´ y¢çó¢Ú¢ÜUÚ‡¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üçó¢x¢Îçy¢ - SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïçü y¢ J
SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü}¢çŒ¢ Ó¢¢Ã¢ïÿÄ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ÜUç}Œ¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ J
Š¢}Ä¢¢üçh Ä¢éh¢ÓÀîïÄ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢y¢ì ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï JJ 31 JJ
Ó¢ÜU¢Ú: S¢}¢éÓ™Ä¢ï J Îïã¢y}¢‹¢¢ï‹¢¢üçà¢yÃ¢¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢ÜU‰¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢ã Ä¢éhSÄ¢
Š¢}¢üy¢¢wÄ¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ S¢}¢éÓ™Ä¢: J yÃ¢}¢ì, ‘à¢¢ñÄ¢Z y¢ïÁ¢¢ï Š¢ëçy¢Î¢üÿÄ¢´ Ä¢éhï Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢Œ¢H¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì J
Î¢‹¢}¢èEÚ|¢¢Ã¢p ÿ¢¢~¢´ ÜU}¢ü SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì’ J §yÄ¢¢çÎSÃ¢Š¢}¢ü}¢ì - ÿ¢ç~¢²Š¢}¢ü}¢çŒ¢ J
avadhyah - should be understood as indestructible, tasmâd-hetoh therefore, for this reason, sarvâni - all, bhutâni - the entire class of sentient individual Selves having insentient bodies, tvam na shochitum
arhasi - it is not proper (for you) to mourn for them. Having the insentient bodies as their attributes, which are perishable by nature, and themselves having imperishable nature, to mourn for both of them is a sign of
ignorance. (It is the purport) || 30 ||
Dismissing Arjuna’s words expressing infirmity that ‘my body is
shaking, etc.,’ the Lord says by the stanza ‘Svadharmam…etc.’
STANZA 31
svadharmam api châvekshya na vikampitum arhasi;
dharmyâddhi yuddhâcchreyo’nyat kshatriyasya na vidyate.
Translation- Again, considering your own duty as a born
Kshatriya, you should not waver or turn away from the battle on your
wrong apprehensions of sin, etc. There is nothing more welcoming than a
righteous war for a Kshatriya. || 31 ||
Commentary
Chakârah samucchaye – ‘Ca’ here means ‘and’. By that, along
with the explanation of the perishable and imperishable nature of the body
and Âtmâ respectively, and the appropriateness of fighting the battle as an
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¥Ã¢ïÿÄ¢ - çÃ¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ü, Ä¢éhï S¢}}¢éw¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢œ¢à¢›¢‡¢¢´ ã‹¢‹¢ï çÃ¢ÜUç}Œ¢y¢é}¢ì - Œ¢¢Œ¢½í¢‹yÄ¢¢
Ä¢éh¢çó¢Ã¢<y¢y¢é´ ‹¢¢ãüçS¢ J çã - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì, Š¢}Ä¢¢üy¢ì - {}¢¢üÎ‹¢Œ¢ïy¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢éh¢Î‹Ä¢y¢ì ç|¢ÿ¢¢Å‹¢MŒ¢´ ¾í¢r¢‡¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢}¢ì J ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢SÄ¢ - ÿ¢¢~¢ÐíÜëUy¢ï: Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ J Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢SÜUÚ´
‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J ¾í¢r¢ÐíÜëUy¢è‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ ¥ôãS¢¢Š¢}¢¢ïü Ä¢éQU: J ÿ¢¢~¢ÐíÜëUy¢è‹¢¢´ y¢é Ä¢éh¢Î‹Ä¢~¢
¥ôãS¢¢Š¢}¢¢ïü Ä¢éQU §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 31 JJ
Œ¢é‡Ä¢Ã¢y¢¢´ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢}¢Ä¢Õ¢ïïŒ¢HÏŠ¢´ Š¢}Ä¢üS¢}¢ÚçÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì ©yÜëUCy¢Ú}¢Sy¢èyÄ¢¢ã Ä¢ÎëÓÀÄ¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢ÎëÓÀÄ¢¢ Ó¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢ó¢´ SÃ¢x¢üm¢Ú}¢Œ¢¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì J
S¢éçw¢‹¢: ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! H|¢‹y¢ï Ä¢éh}¢èÎëà¢}¢ì JJ 32 JJ
assigned duty (of a Kshatriya) these two are said here.
Tvam - You, avekshya - considering, svadharma - your own
assigned duty as a Kshatriya, denoted as - shauyram - valour, tejah splendor, dhritih – fortitude, dâkshyam - alertness, yudhye cha api
apalâyanam - and also not fleeing from battle, dânam - generosity,
ishvarbhâvah – lordliness, etc. These are the duties of a Kshatriya born
of his very nature. Na vikampitum arhasi - It is not befitting for you to
waver, to run away from the battle entertaining the false idea of committing a sin in killing enemies standing in front of you in war, ready with
weapons in their hands.
Hi - Since, dharmyât - which is not against righteousness,
yuddhâd - than war, anyat - any other act (duty) like that of a Brâhman
wandering about begging for alms, kshatriyasya - for a man of Kshatriya
nature, shreyah anyat na vidyate - there is no greater good. The purport is ‘non-violence’ is appropriate for a Brâhman. For a Kshatriya,
non-violence, except in the battle is befitting. || 31 ||
Lord says that for a virtuous Kshatriya such a chance to fight a
righteous war as this, which has come by fortune, is for their highest good
in ‘Yadriccha…etc.’
STANZA 32
yadricchayâ chopapannam svargadvâram apâvritam;
sukhinah kshatriyâh pârtha labhante yuddham idrisham.
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ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢éçw¢‹¢: - S¢éÜëUçy¢‹¢:, ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢: - ÿ¢¢~¢Š¢}¢üà¢èH¢:, ¥Œ¢¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì ¥¢Ã¢Ú‡¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì, ¥Ðíçy¢Ï¢hç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J SÃ¢x¢üm¢Ú}¢ì - S¢éÚH¢ïÜUx¢¢ïŒ¢éÚ|¢êy¢}¢ì,
Ä¢ÎëÓÀÄ¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢ó¢}¢ì - ¥Ä¢Õ¢ïŒ¢HÏŠ¢´ Ó¢, §üÎëà¢}¢ì - Š¢}¢¢üÎ‹¢Œ¢ïy¢}¢ì, Ä¢éh}¢ì H|¢‹y¢ï J
Ä¢m¢ - Ä¢ï ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢: Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïQü UçÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢çÃ¢çà¢C´ Ä¢éh´ H|¢‹y¢ï, y¢ »Ã¢ S¢éçw¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 32 JJ
¥‰¢ Ó¢ïœÃ¢ç}¢}¢´ Š¢}}¢Z S¢Ñì°í¢}¢´ ‹¢ ÜUçÚcÄ¢çS¢ J
y¢y¢: SÃ¢Š¢}¢Z ÜUè<y¢ Ó¢ çãyÃ¢¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ JJ 33 JJ
¥‰¢ïçy¢ J ¥‰¢ yÃ¢}¢ì §}¢´ Š¢}Ä¢Z S¢Ñì°í¢}¢´ ‹¢ ÜUçÚcÄ¢çS¢ Ó¢ïy¢ì, y¢y¢: ¥ÜUÚ‡¢¢y¢ì, SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü}¢ì, ÜUè<y¢}¢ì - à¢êÚyÃ¢çÃ¢wÄ¢¢ôy¢ Ó¢ J çãyÃ¢¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ïÃ¢¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ J
‹¢ yÃ¢‹Ä¢y¢ì JJ 33 JJ
Translation - OArjuna, only the fortunate, meritorious Kshatriyas
have a chance to fight a war like this, coming of its own accord; it is an
open gate to heaven. || 32 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna! Sukhinah - Virtuous, kshatriya - men
who follow the duties of a Kshatriya, apâvritam - open, unobstructed,
svargadvâram - enter the gate of heaven, yadricchayâ cha
upapannam - coming by itself, unsought, idrisham - like this, not deviated from righteousness, yuddham labhante - have an opportunity to
fight. Or else, those Kshatriyas who get the opportunity to fight a war as
described above, sukhinah - they alone become happy. || 32 ||
STANZA 33
atha chettvam imam dharmyam samgrâmam na karishyasi;
tatah svadharmam kirtim cha hitvâ pâpam avâpsyasi.
Translation- If you do not fight this righteous war, you are not only
forfeiting your assigned duty and honour, but incurring sin as well. | 33 |
Commentary
Atha tvam imam dharmyam sangrâmam na karishyasi chet If you do not fight this duty-bound righteous war, tatah - not performing
your duty, svadharmam - your obligatory duty, kirtim - and fame as a
brave man, hitvâ pâpam eva avâpshyasi - forfeiting which, you will
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¥ÜUè<y¢ Ó¢¢çŒ¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢ïùÃÄ¢Ä¢¢}¢ì J
S¢}|¢¢çÃ¢y¢SÄ¢ ™¢ÜUè<y¢}¢üÚ‡¢¢Îçy¢çÚÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 34 JJ
çÜU@ - ¥ÜUè<y¢ç}¢çy¢ J |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢çŒ¢ - }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢Îè‹Ä¢çŒ¢ J y¢ï - y¢Ã¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢¢}¢ì ¥ÿ¢Ä¢¢}¢ì, ¥ÜUè<y¢ Ó¢ - ‘Œ¢¢‰¢ü: à¢êÚ¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ä¢éh¢yŒ¢H¢çÄ¢y¢:’ §yÄ¢ïÃ¢}|¢êy¢}¢Œ¢Ä¢à¢:
ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì S¢}|¢¢çÃ¢y¢SÄ¢ - }¢ã¢Ú‰¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ wÄ¢¢ôy¢ Ðí¢Œy¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ J
¥ÜUè<y¢:, }¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì ¥çy¢çÚÓÄ¢y¢ï - ¥çŠ¢ÜU¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢¢Îëà¢SÄ¢ ¥ÜUèy¢ïü: }¢Ú‡¢}¢ïÃ¢
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 34 JJ
SÃ¢Á¢‹¢Fï ã ï ‹ ¢ ÎÄ¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ S¢}¢ÚçmÚy¢SÄ¢ Ú‡¢¢ï j ÅSÄ¢ }¢ï ¥ÜUè<y¢:
ÜU‰¢}|¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çy¢ ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã - |¢Ä¢¢çÎçy¢ J
incur sin, natvânyat - nothing else. || 33 ||
Moreover ‘Akirtim…etc.’
STANZA 34
akirtim châpi bhutâni kathayishyanti te’vyayâm;
sambhâvitasya châkirtir maranâd atirichyate.
Translation- People will speak ill of you forever; and infamy is
worse than death for a man of honour. || 34 ||
Commentary
Bhutânyapi - Men and others also, te - your, avyayâm - for all
time, akirtim cha - and infamy; ‘Arjuna ran away from the battle though
a brave man,’ in this way people will ridicule you. Therefore,
sambhâvitasya - for the honoured one who is famous as a Mahârathi,
akirtih - defame, maranât atirichyate - is more than death. The meaning is that death is better than defame. || 34 ||
‘How could dishonour come to me who am a great warrior but
has withdrawn from the battle, only out of love for relatives and a feeling
of pity?’ To this, the Lord says, ‘Bhayât…etc.’
STANZA 35
bhayâd ranâd uparatam mamsyante tvâm mahârathâh;
yeshâm cha tvam bahumato bhutvâ yâsyasi lâghavam.
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|¢²¢Îí‡¢¢ÎéŒ¢Úy¢´ }¢´SÄ¢‹y¢ï yÃ¢¢´ }¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢: J
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ Ó¢ yÃ¢´ Ï¢ãé}¢y¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ H¢Í¢Ã¢}¢ì JJ 35 JJ
}¢ã¢Ú‰¢¢: Ðí ç y¢Œ¢çÿ¢S¢ñ ‹ Ä¢S‰¢¢: J |¢Ä¢¢Îí ‡ ¢¢Îé Œ ¢Úy¢}¢ì - |¢Ä¢¢hï y ¢¢ï :
Ú‡¢¢léh¢ÎéŒ¢Úy¢}¢ì - çÃ¢Ú¢}¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ì, yÃ¢¢´ }¢´SÄ¢‹y¢ï J |¢Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢ç}¢y¢ï<‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢´
}¢‹Ä¢ï Ú çó¢yÄ¢‰¢ü : J ¥y¢¢ï Ä¢ï c ¢¢´ Ó¢ Îé Ä ¢¢ï ü Š ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ à¢ê Ú ¢‡¢¢}¢ï Ã ¢ J Ï¢ãé } ¢y¢: à¢¢ñ Ä ¢ü { ñ Ä ¢¢ü ç Îx¢é ‡ ¢ñ Ú Ä¢´ à¢ê Ú ¢ï Ã¢ñ Ú èçy¢ yÃ¢´ Ï¢ãé S ¢}}¢y¢¢ï |¢ê y Ã¢¢ J H¢Í¢Ã¢}¢ì HÍ¢éy¢¢}¢‹¢¢ÎÚçÃ¢c¢Ä¢y¢¢}¢ì, Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ JJ 35 JJ
H¢Í¢´Ã¢ Ðí¢Œy¢´ yÃ¢¢}¢ì à¢~¢Ã¢¢ï ç‹¢ç‹ÎcÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ¥Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢Ã¢¢Î¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
¥Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢Ã¢¢Î¢´p Ï¢ãê‹¢ì Ã¢çÎcÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢Ã¢¢çãy¢¢: J
ç‹¢‹Î‹y¢Sy¢Ã¢ S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z y¢y¢¢ï Îé:w¢y¢Ú´ ‹¢é çÜU}¢ì ? JJ 36 JJ
Translation- The great warriors will think that you have fled
from the battle in fear, once honoured by them as a heroic enemy. Now
you will become an object of contempt for them. || 35 ||
Commentary
Mahârathah - The Mahârathis from the enemy side, bhayâdranâd-uparatam – Bhayât - out of fear, Ranâd - from the battlefield,
Uparatam - withdrawn from, tvâm mamsyante - will think of you. This
suggests they will think that you have fled from the battle out of fear. Ato
yeshâm cha - Therefore (in view) of the brave persons like Duryodhana
and others, bahumatah bhutvâ - you, who were highly esteemed as a
heroic enemy having qualities like valour, courage, etc., lâghavam - object of contempt, disrespect, yâsyasi - you will become. || 35 ||
Now the Lord says, ‘The enemies will speak ill of you who have
become an object of dishonour to them,’ in the stanza
‘Avâchyavâdân…etc.’
STANZA 36
avâchyavâdâmshcha bahun vadishyanti tavâhitâh;
nindantastava sâmarthyam tato duhkhataram nu kim.
Translation- Your enemies will speak many unspeakable words
slandering your strength. Is there indeed anything more painful than that? |36|
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y¢Ã¢ ¥çãy¢¢: - à¢~¢Ã¢:, y¢Ã¢ S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢ì - à¢VÚŒ¢Ú¢|¢Ã¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢lS¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢´
S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢ì, ç‹¢‹Î‹y¢: - ¥S¢Îëà¢Œ¢Ú¢RU}¢¢‡¢¢}¢S}¢¢Ü´U Œ¢éÚy¢ »c¢ ÜU‰¢´ S‰¢¢y¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ï
|¢Ã¢ïy¢ì ? J ¥S}¢|Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢~¢ y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú¢RU}¢: J
§çy¢ Ï¢ãê‹¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜUÐíÜU¢Ú¢‹¢ì J ¥Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢Ã¢¢Î¢‹¢ì - ¥Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢à¢ÏÎ¢‹¢ì J Ã¢çÎcÄ¢ç‹y¢
Ó¢ - ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢‹yÄ¢ïÃ¢ J ‹¢é §çy¢ çÃ¢y¢ÜïüU J y¢y¢: - ç‹¢‹Î‹¢¢y¢ì J ôÜU Îé:w¢y¢Ú}¢ì ?
çÜU}¢çŠ¢Ü´U Îé:w¢}¢ì ? ‹¢ çÜU}¢Œ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 36 JJ
Ä¢éh¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢Ì¢ïÜïU ¥Œ¢ÜUè<y¢}¢ì, à¢~¢ê‡¢¢}¢éŒ¢ã¢S¢´ Ó¢¢ïvy±¢, S¢Ñì°í¢}¢ÜUÚ‡¢ï çmçÃ¢Š¢´
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ïùSy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ãy¢ §çy¢ J
ãy¢¢ï Ã¢¢ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ SÃ¢x¢Z çÁ¢yÃ¢¢ Ã¢¢ |¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï }¢ãè}¢ì J
y¢S}¢¢Îéçœ¢D ! ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ä¢éh¢Ä¢ ÜëUy¢çÝpÄ¢: JJ 37 JJ
Commentary
Tava ahitâh - Your enemies, tava sâmarthyam - your extraordinary power as you have defeated Lord Shankara, nindantah - in the
presence of great heroes like us, how can this man (Arjuna) stand? His
heroism is elsewhere in comparison to ours. Iti bahun - Thus in many
ways, avâchyavâdân - slanders, unutterable words, vadishyanti - will
speak.
(The word ‘Nu’ is used as guess, argument.) Tatah - Than such
slanders, kim duhkhataram - what is more painful, na kimapi - nothing
at all. || 36 ||
After hinting that, not fighting the war (you will have to face) defamation in the world and insults from the enemies, the Lord mention’s twofold gain in fighting the war, in the stanza – ‘Hatah…etc.’
STANZA 37
hato vâ prâpsyasi svargam jitvâ vâ bhokshyase mahim;
tasmâd uttishtha kaunteya yuddhâya kritanishchayah.
Translation- If you are killed by the enemies in this righteous
battle, you will attain heaven, or by conquering the enemies you will enjoy
earth. O Arjuna! So arise, make up your mind to fight. || 37 ||
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}¢Î¢¿¢Ä¢¢ ÜëUy¢ï Š¢}¢üS¢}¢Úï ¥çÚç|¢ãüy¢¢ï Ã¢¢ Ó¢ïy¢ì SÃ¢x¢Z Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ J Ã¢ïçy¢ Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï
¥‰¢Ã¢¢ à¢~¢ê‹¢ì çÁ¢yÃ¢¢ - à¢~¢éŒ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J }¢ãè}¢ì - S¢¢Ã¢ü|¢¢ñ}¢´ Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ |¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï J
y¢S}¢¢Îé|¢Ä¢çÃ¢Š¢Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ïH¢|¢¢hïy¢¢ï:, ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ä¢éh¢Ä¢ - Ä¢éh´ ÜUy¢éZ ÜëUy¢ç‹¢pÄ¢: S¢‹¢ì J
©çœ¢D ! ©léQU¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 37 JJ
Œ¢¢Œ¢¢jèy¢ï ‹ ¢ Ä¢é h ¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü S ¢}¢¢Ú}|¢ÜU¢Hï ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢çÃ¢à¢ï c ¢}¢¢ã
S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïçy¢ J
S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ï S¢}¢ï ÜëUyÃ¢¢ H¢|¢¢H¢|¢¢ñ Á¢Ä¢¢Á¢Ä¢¢ñ J
y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢éh¢Ä¢ Ä¢éÁÄ¢SÃ¢ ! ‹¢ñÃ¢´ Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ JJ 38 JJ
yÃ¢}¢¢Î¢ñ Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎS¢}¢°í Î ï ã SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Úçãy¢ç‹¢yÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢ï ‹ ¢
à¢¢ïÜU}¢¢ïã¢Ã¢Ã¢Š¢êÄ¢, S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ï - SÃ¢Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢¢Š¢è‹¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢çÃ¢c¢|¢¢ïx¢Ðí¢Œy¢ï
Commentary
If you are killed by enemies in this righteous war following My
order, you will attain heaven, as you fought on My command, (‘Vâ’ is
used to put forth another argument.) Athavâ shatrun jitvâ - Or conquering the enemies, mahim - sovereign kingdom of the earth,
bhokshyase - you will enjoy. (Therefore, in view of this double benefit),
he kaunteya - O Arjuna, yuddhâya - determined to fight the war,
uttistha - stand up, make up your mind. || 37 ||
The Lord gives advice as to the appropriate attitude to be adopted
by a person who is afraid of committing a sin in performing the duty assigned by the Shâstras, like war, in the stanza ‘Sukhaduhkhe…etc.’
STANZA 38
sukhaduhkhe same kritvâ lâbhâlâbhau jayâjayau;
tato yuddhâya yujyasva naivam pâpamavâpsyasi.
Translation- First attaining the knowledge of the Self, which is
eternal and imperishable, making the mind free of sorrow and infatuation,
treating pleasure and pain, gain and loss, victory and defeat alike, be ready
to fight the battle. Thereupon you will incur no sin. || 38 ||
Commentary
First of all, having known the nature of the Self, which is eternal,
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¥Ã¢Á¢ü‹¢èÄ¢ï ¥¢‹¢‹ÎÃÄ¢‰¢ï, S¢}¢ï ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J H¢|¢¢H¢|¢¢ñ, Á¢Ä¢¢Á¢Ä¢¢ñ Ó¢ S¢}¢¢ñ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J
¥‹¢¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUH: S¢‹¢ì J Ä¢éh¢Ä¢ Ä¢éÁÄ¢SÃ¢ - Ä¢éh´ ÜUy¢éZ y¢yŒ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢ J
»Ã¢}¢ì, Ä¢éh¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜëUy¢ï S¢çy¢ J Œ¢¢Œ¢´ ‹¢ ¥Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ JJ 38 JJ
‘¥à¢¢ï Ó Ä¢¢‹¢‹Ã¢à¢¢ï Ó ¢SyÃ¢}¢ì ’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÔH¢ï Ü ñ U Ú¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢é h Ðí ¢ ï y S¢¢ã‹¢´
Ó¢¢ïvyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è}¢¢y}¢Ðí¢çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢}¢‹¢¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢ÈUH´ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ÎÏ¢‹Š¢Ü´U ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´
ÜU‰¢Ä¢çy¢ - »c¢ïçy¢ J
»c¢¢ y¢ïùç|¢çãy¢¢ S¢¢WKï Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïüx¢ï çyÃ¢}¢¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! J
Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ Ä¢éQU¢ï Ä¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢´ Ðíã¢SÄ¢çS¢ JJ 39 JJ
S¢¢WKï - S¢¢WK¢ - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU wÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ÐíÜU¢àÄ¢y¢ï Ã¢SyÃ¢‹¢Ä¢ïçy¢ S¢WK¢
Ï¢éçh:, y¢Ä¢¢ ¿¢¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ S¢¢WK}¢ì y¢~¢ J »c¢¢y}¢ç‹¢LŒ¢‡¢MŒ¢¢ Ï¢éçh: J y¢ï
free from all bodily states like birth and death; through that understanding,
casting off emotions like sorrow and infatuation, sukhaduhkhe - pleasure and pain resulting from agreeable or disagreeable objects of enjoyment as per course of one’s own destiny, which is inevitable, same
kritvâ - treating alike, lâbhâlâbhau jayâjau cha samau kritvâ - in gain
and loss, in victory and defeat remaining in equipoise, being free from the
expectation of fruits like heaven, etc., yuddhâya yujyasva - be ready to
fight the battle, evam - while engaged in these war-like acts assigned by
the Shâstras, pâpam na avâpshyasi - you will not incur sin. || 38 ||
Cheering up Arjuna by teaching Self-knowledge and preparing
his
mind
for
battle,
in
the
verses
like
‘Ashochyânanvashochastvam’(2.11), etc., the Lord now speaks about
Karma Yoga - the path of action, which is the means to attain the Self; that
teaches non-expectation of fruits, and having Yoga of intellect as its main
aspect, which does not cause to bind, in the stanza ‘Eshâ…etc.’
STANZA 39
eshâ te’bhihitâ sânkhye buddhir yoge tvimâm shrinu;
buddhyâ yukto yayâ pârtha karma bandham prahâsyasi.
Translation- This, which has been taught to you, is the wisdom
concerning Sâmkhya, by which the Self is known. OArjuna! Now listen
to this other discipline in regard to Yoga, the path of action, by following
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y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì, }¢Ä¢¢ ¥ç|¢çãy¢¢ - ÜUç‰¢y¢¢ J ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢LŒ¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ü´U ¿¢¢‹¢´ ÜUç‰¢y¢ç}¢yÄ¢ƒü: J
y¢éà¢ÏÎ: Œ¢é‹¢Ú‰¢ïü J Ä¢¢ïx¢ï - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï J §}¢¢}¢ì Ã¢ÿ²}¢¢‡¢¢´
Ï¢éçh}¢ì J Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ä¢Ä¢¢ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ - Ä¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ä¢éQUSyÃ¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢}¢ì S¢´S¢¢Ú}¢ì, Ðíã¢SÄ¢çS¢ - yÄ¢ÿÄ¢çS¢ JJ 39 JJ
Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢SÄ¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢¢ïyÜUëCœÃ¢´ Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ïãïçy¢ J
‹¢ïã¢ç|¢RU}¢‹¢¢à¢¢ïùçSy¢ ÐíyÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J
SÃ¢ËŒ¢}¢ŒÄ¢SÄ¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ ~¢¢Ä¢y¢ï }¢ãy¢¢ï |¢Ä¢¢y¢ì JJ 40 JJ
§ã - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï, ¥ç|¢RU}¢‹¢¢à¢: - ¥ç|¢RU}Ä¢y¢ï ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ðí¢Ú|Ä¢y¢ï Ä¢yÈUH´
S¢¢ïùç|¢RU}¢:, y¢SÄ¢ ‹¢¢à¢¢ï ç‹¢cÈUHœÃ¢´ ‹¢¢çSy¢ J ¥¢ÚÏŠ¢SÄ¢¢Œ¢çÚS¢}¢¢Œy¢SÄ¢
à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢: ¥‹y¢<Ã¢ÓÀïÎï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ çÃ¢ÈUHœÃ¢´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÐíyÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢: which you will get rid of the bond of Karma. || 39 ||
Commentary
Sânkhye - Sankhya means that (intellect) wisdom by which an
object is properly explained, by that (intellect) the nature of the individual
Self is known; that is called Sânkhya. Eshâ - That intellect, which explains the nature of the Self, te - to you, mayâ abhihitâ - told by Me.
The meaning is, as I have told you the knowledge by which the Self is
known.
The word ‘Tu’ is used in the sense ‘again’. Yoge - In the path of
action as a means to attain liberation, imam - the knowledge that I am
going to tell, shrinu - listen. He pârtha - OArjuna, yayâ buddhyâ - by
that knowledge, yuktah tvâm - having it, you karmabandham - bondage of action, prahâsyasi - will get rid of. || 39 ||
Lord Shree Krishna explains the greatness of Buddhi Yoga (Yoga
of intellect), in the stanza ‘Neha…etc.’
STANZA 40
nehâbhikramanâsho’sti pratyavâyo na vidyate;
svalpam apyasya dharmasya trâyate mahato bhayât.
Translation- There is no loss of effort in the work here in Karma
Yoga, even if the work started thus remains incomplete, being interrupted
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¥¢ÚÏŠ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï çÃ¢çÓÀó¢¢‹¢¢´ à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ Î¢ïc¢:, ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢Î‹Ä¢~¢
ÐíyÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ïùSy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥SÄ¢ - ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢ÜüUSÄ¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ñü}¢éü}¢éÿ¢éç|¢}¢üyÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢Ä¢ñ
çÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ç|¢Š¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ J Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ J SÃ¢ËŒ¢}¢çŒ¢ - ¥ËŒ¢|¢¢x¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J
}¢ãy¢¢ï |¢Ä¢¢y¢ì - Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢¢jÄ¢¢y¢ì J ~¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - Úÿ¢çy¢ JJ 40 JJ
à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üÜUy¢÷ü‡¢¢´ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ Ï¢éçhÚçSy¢, ÜU¢}Ä¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢
ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ J y¢~¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢¿¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢Ä¢ y¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢¢Úy¢}Ä¢}¢¢ã ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜïUçy¢ J
ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ Ï¢éçhÚïÜïUã ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢ ! J
Ï¢ãéà¢¢w¢¢ s‹¢‹y¢¢p Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ïùÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢çÄ¢‹¢¢}¢ì JJ 41 JJ
in the middle; it does not go off without fruit nor does it do any harm, even
though a little of this discipline (Karma Yoga) affords protection against
the great fear of Samsâra. || 40 ||
Commentary
Eha - Here in Karma Yoga, abhikrama nâshah - Abhikramyate
means; the fruit for which the work is undertaken, tasya nâsho na - it will
not get lost, it does not go in vain. The work undertaken as per Shâstra,
even if it remains incomplete, being interrupted in the middle, it does not
go without fruit, it is the meaning.
Pratyavâyah - There is no harm if the prescribed work by the
Shâstra is commenced but interrupted midway, na vidyate - the meaning
is - except the path of action, the fault (of above said kind) remains in
other works. Asya - Of this path of action followed by spiritual seekers
in the past linked with the knowledge of the Self, for appeasing Me,
dharmasya - of this discipline,svalpam api - even a little practice,mahato
bhayât - from the great fear of repetition of birth and death, trâyate protects. || 40 ||
The people who perform works as per the Shâstra have two types
of mental disposition - to act with desire for fruit and to perform acts
without any desire. In this regard, to make known the supremacy of
KarmaYoga, the Lord points out the difference between the two in the
stanza ‘Vyavasâyâtmikâ…etc.’
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§ã - }¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢: ÜëUy¢ï S¢}¢°íà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ J }¢é}¢éÿ¢ê‡¢¢´ÃÄ¢Ã¢SÄ¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üç‹¢pÄ¢Œ¢ê<Ã¢ÜU¢ J Ï¢éçh: J »ÜU¢çSy¢ J ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢
}¢¢ïÿ¢ÈUHñÜUS¢¢ŠÄ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J S¢ÜUHãïÄ¢Ã¢Sy¢éçÃ¢Š¢ S¢Á¢¢y¢èÄ¢ï ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï,
S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢ç‹¢ Ÿ¢èãÚ¢ñ }¢çÄ¢ Ã¢¢ J ÃÄ¢Ã¢SÄ¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ J ‘Ú¢Á¢Î‹y¢¢çÎc¢é Œ¢Ú}¢ì’ §çy¢ S¢ê~¢ï‡¢
Œ¢êÃ¢üÐíÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ãüSÄ¢ ¥¢y}¢à¢ÏÎSÄ¢ Œ¢Úç‹¢Œ¢¢y¢ §çy¢ ÜïUçÓ¢y¢ì J
ãï ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢ ! ¥ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢çÄ¢‹¢¢´ çã - ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢pÄ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢¢´
Îï ã ¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢´ y¢é J Ï¢é h Ä¢: ¥‹¢‹y¢¢: Ï¢ãé à ¢¢¶¢p - Ï¢ãÃ¢: à¢¢w¢¢: ¥‹¢ïÜUŒ¢Î¢‰¢üÐí¢çŒy¢ç‹¢pÄ¢MŒ¢¢ Ä¢¢S¢¢æ y¢¢:, y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢ J S¢ÜU¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢
SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢Œ¢à¢éÚ¢ÁÄ¢¢l‹¢ïÜUçÃ¢Š¢ÈUHS¢¢ŠÄ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì JJ 41 JJ
STANZA 41
vyavasâyâtmikâ buddhir ekeha kurunandana;
bahushâkhâ hyanantâshcha buddhayo’vyavasâyinâm.
Translation- O Arjuna! In this (Karma Yoga of disinterested
action), the intellect determined about the true nature of the Self and Supreme Self is directed towards one ideal, whereas the intellect of those
who lack determination (in the true Self) is diverted to many objects of
desire, endlessly. || 41 ||
Commentary
Iha - In the works as per the Shâstras, done by the spiritual seekers, vyavasâyâtmikâ buddhih - their mental intellectual determination
about the true nature of the individual Self and Supreme Self, i.e. Me, ekâ
asti - is one pointed; that resolute intellect along with desirelessness leads
to liberation alone; (that intellect) firm in the nature of one’s own Self,
which is distinct from all objects to be abandoned, or in Me, Shree Hari,
who is the indwelling Self of all; in the term - Vyavasâyâtmikâ - the author
has referred to the grammatical aphorism - “Râjadantâdishu Param.”
According to this rule some say that the word ‘Âtmâ’ - Self, which should
come before has come later.
He kurunandana - O Arjuna! Avyavasâyinam hi - Of those
possessed of bodily ego, having desires (and due to that ) having no resolute understanding regarding the true nature of the Self, buddhayah hi
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¥‰¢ SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUHS¢QU¢‹¢¢´ ç‹¢‹Î¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: ÔH¢ïÜUñU: - Ä¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢¢ç}¢}¢¢´ Œ¢éçcŒ¢y¢¢´ Ã¢¢Ó¢´ ÐíÃ¢Î‹yÄ¢çÃ¢Œ¢çpy¢: J
Ã¢ïÎÃ¢¢ÎÚy¢¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ‹¢¢‹Ä¢ÎSy¢èçy¢Ã¢¢çÎ‹¢: JJ
ÜU¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢: SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢Ú¢ Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíÎ¢}¢ì J
çRUÄ¢¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢Ï¢ãéH¢´ |¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢üx¢ôy¢ Ðíçy¢ JJ 42-43 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ã¢ïÎÃ¢¢ÎÚy¢¢: - Ã¢ïÎïc¢é Ä¢ï ç~¢Îà¢¢HÄ¢¢çÎÈUHÃ¢¢Î¢:, y¢ïc¢é Úy¢¢: ÐíS¢QU¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢ÎSy¢èçy¢Ã¢¢çÎ‹¢: - SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎS‰¢S¢éw¢¢y¢ì ©yÜëUC}¢‹Ä¢y¢ì
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢S¢éw¢´ Ã¢¢ ¥¢y}¢S¢éw¢´ ‹¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ Ã¢Î‹¢à¢èH¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ÜU¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢: çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢QU}¢¢‹¢S¢¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢Ú¢: - SÃ¢x¢ü »Ã¢ Œ¢Ú ©yÜëUC: Œ¢éLc¢¢‰¢¢ïü Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï
anantah - their thoughts are endless, bahu-shakhâh cha - and having
many branches, which are of the form of desires for obtaining various
objects, because those are helpful to obtain desired fruits of various kinds
like heaven, progeny, cattle, kingdom, etc. || 41 ||
The Lord denounces those who attach themselves to fruits such
as heaven, etc., in the following three stanzas ‘Yâm…etc.’
STANZA 42-43
yâm imâm pushpitâm vâcham pravadantyavipashchitah;
vedavâdaratâh pârtha nânyad astiti vâdinah.
kâmâtmânah svargaparâ janmakarmaphalapradâm;
kriyâvisheshabahulâm bhogaishvaryagatim prati.
Translation- The unwise, who are attached to worldly desires
and aspire for heaven, etc., are interested in the letter of the Vedas, and,
O Arjuna, they speak pleasing language like a flowery Palâsa, attractive
only in appearance, which yields rebirth as the fruit of work. They say
that the Vedas consist of the knowledge of varied rites for the gain of
worldly enjoyments and nothing else. || 42-43 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, avipaschitah - those ignorant with little
knowledge, veda-vâda-ratâh - who take interest in the words of the
Vedas describing fruits (of the rituals, etc.) such as heaven, etc., ratâh -
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y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢ï çRUÄ¢¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢¢: ¥çxÝã¢ï~¢¢çÎçRUÄ¢¢|¢ïÎ¢: y¢ï Ï¢ãéH¢ Ä¢SÄ¢¢´
y¢¢´ çRUÄ¢¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢Ï¢ãéH¢}¢ì J ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ |¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢üx¢ôy¢ Ðíçy¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: J
ç~¢çÎÃ¢S¢éw¢MŒ¢ÈUH¢Ã¢S¢¢‹¢ï |¢êÄ¢: Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíÎ¢}¢ì-Á¢‹}¢ Ó¢ y¢~¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ó¢
y¢yÈUH¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ y¢¢ç‹¢ ÐíÎÎ¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢}¢ì, §}¢¢}¢ì - SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÐí¢ÜëUy¢S¢éw¢Ï¢¢ïçŠ¢ÜU¢}¢ì,
Œ¢éçcŒ¢y¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢éçcŒ¢y¢Œ¢H¢à¢Ã¢Î¢Œ¢¢¼Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢¢}¢ì, ÜéUS¢é}¢}¢¢~¢ÈUH¢´ Ä¢¢´ Ã¢¢Ó¢´ ÐíÃ¢Îç‹y¢ ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ ÜU‰¢Ä¢ç‹y¢ JJ 42-43 JJ
|¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢üÐíS¢QU¢‹¢¢´ y¢Ä¢¢Œ¢Ny¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì J
ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ Ï¢éçh: S¢}¢¢Š¢¢ñ ‹¢ çÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï JJ 44 JJ
|¢¢ï x ¢ï ç y¢ J |¢¢ï x ¢ñ E Ä¢ü Ð í S ¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢ì , ¥y¢ »Ã¢ y¢Ä¢¢ - |¢¢ï x ¢ñ E Ä¢ü are attached. Ata eva - Hence, na-anyad-asti-iti-vâdinah - those who
argue that there is no other happiness like the bliss of Paramatmâ or Âtmâ,
higher than the happiness enjoyed in heaven, ata eva - hence,
kâmâtmânah - whose minds are fully attached to sense-objects, ata
eva - because of that, svargaparâh -for whom the attainment of heaven
is the highest goal.
Ata eva ye kriyâ visheshâh - Because of that, they are attracted to the words of the Vedas which are full of description of various,
many-fold activities related to rituals like Agnihotra, etc. Athavâ
bhogaishvarya gatim prati pravartamânâm - Or to the words which
encourage or instigate works which yield enjoyments and wealth (such is
the connection). And such acts, which again at the end of their fruit in the
form of heavenly enjoyments, lead to - janma-karma-phala-pradâm (action giving) rebirth, Karma - acts in that birth, and again fruits of those,
in rotation. Imâm - This, denoting the knowledge of worldly happiness
such as heaven, etc., yam pushpitam - beautiful in appearance only like a
tree of Palâsa bloomed with flowers only and not bearing any fruit, vâcham
pravadanti - such flowery speech they utter impressively. || 42-43 ||
STANZA 44
bhogaishvarya prasaktânâm tayâpahritachetasâm;
vyavasâyâtmikâ buddhih samâdhau na vidhiyate.
Translation- Those who are intensely attached to enjoyments
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y¢yÐí ¢ çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢ÜU~Ä¢¢ü Ã¢¢‡Ä¢¢ J ¥Œ¢Ny¢Ó¢ï y ¢S¢¢}¢ì - ¥Œ¢Ny¢´
¥¢y}¢}¢‹¢‹¢}¢ÎèÄ¢}¢‹¢‹¢y¢: ¥¢ÜëUC´ Ó¢ïy¢¢ïù‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì J S¢}¢¢Š¢¢ñS¢}¢¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ïùçS}¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢üÃ¢Sy¢é¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ S¢}¢¢çŠ¢Ú‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ y¢çS}¢‹¢ì J ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUç‹¢pÄ¢MŒ¢¢, Ï¢éçh: - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ‹¢ çÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï J ¥y¢: ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢pÄ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÜU¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢é‡¢¢ ÜU¢}Ä¢ÜU}¢üSÃ¢¢S¢çQU‹¢ü
ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢y¢ì ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 44 JJ
‹¢‹Ã¢ïÃ¢´ Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢ÜUÚ¢ç‡¢ ¥yÄ¢‹y¢‹Ä¢ê‹¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÈUH¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
S¢éw¢ÐíÎ¢‹¢¢Ä¢ ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢: ÜëUŒ¢¢HÃ¢¢ï Ã¢ïÎ¢: ÜUS}¢¢y¢ì ÜU‰¢Ä¢ç‹y¢ ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã - ~¢ñx¢é‡Ä¢ïçy¢ J
~¢ñx¢é‡Ä¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢ ç‹¢›ñx¢é‡Ä¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! J
ç‹¢mü‹m¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢œÃ¢S‰¢¢ï ç‹¢²¢ïüx¢ÿ¢ï}¢ ¥¢y}¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì JJ 45 JJ
and divine powers, and who are attracted by that flowery language offering heavenly rewards, are distracted from the thought of the Self, in them
the intellect, i.e. determined conviction in regards to the Self does not
become firm (their minds do not get settled in the Self-knowledge.) || 44 ||
Commentary
Bhogaisvarya prasaktânâm - Those who are intensely attached
to pleasures and power, tayâ - by those words which speak about the
enjoyments and wealth and means to get it, chetasâm - whose minds,
apahrita - are carried away from the thought of the Self and the Supreme
Self (Myself).
Samâdhau - In which the knowledge of the Self and the knowledge of all objects reside, i.e. in the mind, vyavasâyâtmikâ - referred to
above as the resolute mind or determined conviction, buddhi na
vidhiyate – knowledge is not fixed. Therefore the seeker who has the
knowledge of works as a means of liberation, based on the firm conviction about the nature of the Self and the Supreme Self, should never be
attached to works motivated by desire for fruits. || 44 ||
Indeed, why do the benevolent Vedas, which are engaged in showering happiness on the souls (Selves), tell about such Karmas, which yield
worldly fruits, which lead to birth and death? To this question the Lord
answers in the stanza ‘Traigunya…etc.’
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~¢ñx¢é‡Ä¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢: - ~¢Ä¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢: ÐíÓ¢éÚ¢ Ä¢ïc¢é y¢ï ~¢ñx¢é‡Ä¢¢:, ç~¢x¢é‡¢ÐíÓ¢éÚ¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢:
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢: J y¢œ¢Î‹¢éx¢é‡¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ y¢œ¢Î‹¢éMŒ¢SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUHÏ¢¢ïŠ¢ÜU¢
Ã¢ïÎ¢: S¢ç‹y¢ J Ä¢çÎ SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎ ÈUH´ ‹¢ Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢ïÄ¢épïÎ‹¢éŒ¢¢Ä¢ï ©Œ¢¢Ä¢½í¢‹yÄ¢¢ y¢ï ½íC¢ |¢Ã¢ïÄ¢éçÚçy¢
|¢¢Ã¢: J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! ¥y¢¢ï }¢é}¢éÿ¢éSyÃ¢´ ç‹¢›ñx¢é‡Ä¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢}¢ì y¢}¢¢ïÚÁ¢¢ï}¢çH‹¢S¢œÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
S¢}¢¢ã¢Ú›ñx¢é‡Ä¢}¢ì, ç‹¢x¢üy¢´ ~¢ñx¢é‡Ä¢´ Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì S¢: J Ä¢m¢ - ~¢ñx¢é‡²¢çó¢cRU¢‹y¢¢ï ç‹¢›ñx¢é‡Ä¢:J
‘ç‹¢Ú¢ÎÄ¢: RU¢‹y¢¢l‰¢ïü Œ¢@}²ï’ çy¢ y¢yŒ¢éLc¢S¢}¢¢S¢: J à¢éhS¢œÃ¢´ Ã¢Š¢üÄ¢ ! ‹¢ y¢é
}¢çH‹¢S¢œÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ç‹¢mü‹m: - à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢çÎm‹mñÃ¢ü<Á¢y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! y¢¢ç‹¢ çy¢çy¢ÿ¢SÃ¢ ! J
ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢œÃ¢S‰¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì - ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ïjêy¢}¢ì, ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ï|Ä¢¢´ ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢ÎŒÄ¢‹¢ç|¢|¢êy¢}¢ì,
y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢´ Ä¢y¢ì S¢œÃ¢}¢ì, y¢yS‰¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J S¢œÃ¢ñÜUÐíÓ¢éÚ¢ï |¢Ã¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
ÜïUçÓ¢œ¢é - ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢}¢éjêy¢´ S¢œÃ¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢œÃ¢¢: - à¢éhS¢œÃ¢STANZA 45
traigunyavishayâ vedâ nistraigunyo bhavârjuna;
nirdvandvo nityasatvastho niryogakshema âtmavân.
Translation- Vedas deal with subjects related to the three Gunas.
They instruct and prescribe righteous means and ways to fulfill desires of
persons having three qualities. O Arjuna, be free from the pairs of opposites. Steadily remain in pure Sattva and be indifferent to fresh acquisitions and the safeguarding of what has been acquired, except the means
of attainment of the Self and the Supreme Self. Do attain the Self. || 45 ||
Commentary
Traigunya-vishayâh - In whom the three qualities of Sattva,
Rajas and Tamas are in plenty, are Traigunyah. Such persons are the
subjects of which scriptures are the Traigunyavishayah. Vedâh - The
Vedas deliver knowledge, and prescribe the forms of worship, rituals,
etc., in the name of deities agreeable to them (to men having three qualities
in different measure) and also fruits gained accordingly, like heaven, etc.
If they do not instruct about the fruits like heaven, etc., thus by not having
proper means, those people will go astray.
He arjuna - O Arjuna, as you are an aspirant, bhava - be,
nistraigunyah - Traigunya means the group of three qualities, Tamas,
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Ä¢éQU¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢¢: S¢¢Š¢Ã¢:, y¢ïc¢é ç‹¢Dy¢èçy¢ y¢yS‰¢:, y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢•Xï‹¢
y¢ySÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢éËÄ¢´ y¢Ã¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
ÜU‰¢´ ÜUÚ¢ï}¢èçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã ç‹¢²¢ïüx¢ÿ¢ï}¢: ç‹¢x¢üy¢´ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢yÐí¢çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢çy¢çÚQUŒ¢Î¢‰¢¢ü‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï H¢|¢:, ÿ¢ï}¢´ Œ¢¢H‹¢´ Ó¢ y¢Îé|¢Ä¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J
Ä¢m¢ - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢yÐí¢çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢‹Ä¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢¢ü‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢¢çó¢cRU¢‹y¢¢ï
ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢ÿ¢ï}¢: S¢‹¢ì ¥¢y}¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì |¢Ã¢ ! - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢è |¢Ã¢ ! - ¥ã}¢¢y}¢¢, ‹¢
Îïã:, §yÄ¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Sy¢m¢‹¢ì, ¥ã´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï Î¢S¢:, S¢ Ó¢ }¢}¢ SÃ¢¢}¢è ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢:, y¢ÎèÄ¢¢ïùã´
çà¢cÄ¢: - y¢mÓ¢‹¢ï S‰¢¢y¢é́ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ïùS}¢èçy¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Sy¢m¢‹¢ì |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 45 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - Ã¢ïÎï|Ä¢: ôÜU }¢Ä¢¢ °í¢s}¢ì ? §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
Rajas and impure Sattva - from whom these qualities have disappeared.
Or, one who has transcended the three qualities is ‘Nistraigunyah’. (Here
the author explains this compound word as Tatpurusha as per the aphorism “Nih…” This is an ablative case used because of the prefix ‘Nih’
meaning ‘from whom’.
O Arjuna, enrich the pure Sattva quality and not the impure Sattva
(it is the meaning), nirdvandvah - be free from the pairs of opposites like
hot and cold, happiness and unhappiness, etc., endure them, nitya
sattvastha - be fixed always in Sattva, nityam - always be settled in
Sattva, not subdued by Rajas and Tamas. Remain in that sort of Sattva.
The meaning is ‘be full of Sattva’.
Some others opine, nityasattvah means those in whom Sattva is
always prominently present, i.e. saints, whose hearts are possessed of
pure Sattva, tatsthah - believe in them, keep their company, thus match
your nature with them. ‘How should I do that? - To this doubt, the Lord
says, niryoga-kshemah - who has abandoned Yoga, i.e. acquiring objects other than the means of attainment of the Self and the Supreme Self,
Kshemam - means preservation of those objects, (therefore become one
who has abandoned both of them.)
Or else niryogakshema means being indifferent to fresh acquisitions and the safe guarding of what has been acquired except the means of
attainment of the Self and Supreme Self. Being so, âtmavân bhava - do
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Ä¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢‰¢ü ©ÎŒ¢¢‹¢ï S¢Ã¢üy¢: S¢}ŒHé¼¢ïÎÜUïU J
y¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Ã¢ïÎïc¢é ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢y¢: JJ 46 JJ
Á¢H¢ç|¢H¢c¢éÜUSÄ¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢üy¢: S¢}ŒHé¼¢ïÎÜïU - Œ¢çÚy¢: S¢}Œ¢ê‡¢üŒ¢¢‹¢èÄ¢ï }¢ã¢NÎï,
©ÎŒ¢¢‹¢ï Ó¢ - ©Î}¢ì - ©ÎÜ´U Œ¢èÄ¢y¢ïùçS}¢çó¢yÄ¢éÎŒ¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢¢Œ¢èÜêUŒ¢¢çÎSÃ¢ËŒ¢Á¢HS‰¢¢‹¢´
y¢çS}¢ó¢çŒ¢ J çÃ¢à¢ïcÄ¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ã¢¢ J Ä¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢‰¢ü: - Ä¢¢Ã¢ÎïÃ¢¢}|¢:ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢}¢ì,
y¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - y¢¢Ã¢Îï Ã ¢ Á¢H´ x¢ë s y¢ï , ‹¢ S¢}¢°í ´ Á¢H}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢y¢: ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢çÃ¢Î:, ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢ - ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢ç|¢H¢c¢éÜU¢ï
¾í ¢ r¢‡¢Sy¢SÄ¢ }¢é } ¢é ÿ ¢¢ï : J S¢Ã¢ï ü c ¢é - ™¼é ± ü x ¢ü ç ‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
y¢yÐí¢Œ¢ÜU‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢çÃ¢çŠ¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ÜïUc¢é S¢}¢Sy¢ïc¢é Ã¢ïÎïc¢é J y¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢‰¢ü: attain the Self, aspire for the Self and the Supreme Self. ‘I am Âtmâ, not
the body’ - have this sort of faith; and that ‘I am the servant of the Supreme Self, He is my Master, worthy of worship. I am His disciple, I am
fit to remain under His orders.’ Be possessed of that honorable feeling
that is - Paramâtmâbhimânah; be endowed with that. || 45 ||
‘What I should extract from the Vedas?’ To this question the
Lord says in the stanza ‘Yâvân…etc.’
STANZA 46
yâvânartha udapâne sarvatah samplutodake;
tâvân sarveshu vedeshu brâhmanasya vignyânatah.
Translation- As a thirsty man takes water from a reservoir,
flooded with water from all sides, as per his requirement; likewise from
the Vedas, the knower of the individual and Supreme Self should accept
only that much. || 46 ||
Commentary
Jalâbhilâshukasya - For a thirsty man or who needs water,
yathâ – like, sarvatah samplutodake - from a big reservoir full of water all around, udapâne cha - from which water is drawn for drinking,
etc., or a small storage of water like a stepped well or well, from that also;
(the connection is of adjective and the object qualified by that), yâvân
arthah - as much water is required, tâvân - only that amount of water is
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Ä¢Î}¢ëy¢œÃ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ °í¢s}¢ì, ‹¢ yÃ¢‹Ä¢ySÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUHS¢¢Š¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 46 JJ
}¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ïÃ¢ïüÎ¢ïçÎy¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢ü‡¢èçy¢ J
ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚSy¢ï }¢¢ ÈUHïc¢é ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ J
}¢¢ ÜU}¢üÈUHãïy¢é|¢êü}¢¢ü y¢ïùS¢X¢ïùSyÃ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ JJ 47 JJ
y¢ï - }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ïS¼± J ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢ - Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢çãy¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜU¢çÎÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢,
¥çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢ïùSy¢é, ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ y¢yÈUHïcÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢ï }¢¢ |¢êy¢ì J yÃ¢Ä¢¢ }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢
à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢ç‹¢, ‹¢ y¢é y¢yÈUHSÄ¢ïÓÀ¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÜU}¢üÈUHãïy¢é :ÜU}¢üÈUHSÄ¢ ãïy¢é: ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Á¢‹¢ÜUSyÃ¢´ }¢¢ |¢ê: J }¢¢ïÿ¢ïÓÀé‹¢¢ yÃ¢Ä¢¢ ¥ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢‹¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
taken, not the entire well. Tathâ vignyânatah - Similary is the case of a
wise Brâhman. Here Vignyânatah means in the case of one who has
proper grasp of the nature of the individual and Supreme Self. Brâhman
means one who is an aspirant of Brahma, the Supreme Lord, i.e. the
seeker of emancipation; for him, sarveshu vedeshu - from all Vedas
instructing about the modes of worship addressed to various deities for
people desirous of attaining four-fold goals (Dharma - righteousness,Artha material prosperity, Kâma - mundane pleasure and Moksha - liberation),
tâvân arthah - only that much is to be accepted, that which is useful to
attain immortality, not going after attainment of heaven, etc. || 46 ||
Lord explains the mode of duty prescribed for a seeker of liberation, in respect of the actions told in Vedas, in two verses, ‘Karmani…etc.’
STANZA 47
karmanyevâdhikâraste mâ phaleshu kadâchana;
mâ karmaphalahetur bhur mâ te sango’stvakarmani.
Translation- You (being the seeker of liberation) have the authority in doing the duty alone, and not in the fruit thereof. Let not yourself
become an agent of works with the idea of being the reaper of their fruits.
Let not be yourself attached to inaction also. || 47 ||
Commentary
Te - For you, the seeker of liberation, karmani eva - in the duty
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x¢é‡¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï‹¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïùÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢éœ¢Ú~¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢y¢ï J y¢ï - y¢Ã¢, ¥ÜU}¢üç‡¢ - ÜU}¢¢üÜUÚ‡¢ï
S¢X: - ¥¢S¢çQU}¢¢ü |¢êy¢ì, ‹¢ Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ Ä¢œÃ¢Ä¢¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢´ y¢~¢ y¢Ã¢¢S¢çQUÎëüÉ¢°íã¢ï ‹¢
|¢Ã¢çyÃ¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 47 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢ : ÜéUL ! ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ S¢X´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢! J
çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï: S¢}¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ S¢}¢yÃ¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 48 JJ
ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! S¢X}¢ì - SÃ¢ÜëUy¢à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üÈUHïcÃ¢¢S¢çQU}¢ì, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ yÃ¢´
Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢ : S¢‹¢ì, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢Îèç‹¢, ÜéUL ! J Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢ §yÄ¢ïy¢çmÃ¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï: - Ä¢éh¢çÎÜU}¢¢ü‹y¢x¢üy¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢üÄ¢Œ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ïH¢ü|¢¢H¢|¢Ä¢¢ïp, y¢¢ÎëàÄ¢¢ï:
çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï: S¢}¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ y¢¢ç‹¢ ÜéU<Ã¢çy¢ Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì J Ä¢Îïy¢y¢ì - çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï:
alone, i.e. in the acts assigned by the Vedas, adhikârah astu - may you
have authority over that alone, and not over its fruits. In other words, only
Shâstra approved works should be performed by you and mâ phaleshu expectation of fruits should not be entertained. Karma-phala-hetuh Let youself not be the cause of generating fruit of the work. By you who
are desirous of liberation, the actions are to be done with the thought of
non-doership. This is the sum and substance. Doership of Gunas and
one’s own non-doership will be explained later.
Te - Your, akarmâni - in inaction, asaktih-mâ-bhut - let not be
your attachment, i.e. hard insistence on inaction, as whatever you said
earlier that, ‘I shall not fight,’ etc. || 47 ||
The Lord asserts the same thing in the stanza ‘Yogastha…etc.’
STANZA 48
yogasthah kuru karmâni sangam tyaktvâ dhananjaya;
siddhyasiddhyoh samo bhutvâ samatvam yoga uchyate.
Translation- Do every work by renouncing attachment to its
fruits, O Arjuna! Being settled in Yoga, equal in relation to success and
defeat, perform work. The equanimity of mind in success and failure is
said to be Yoga. || 48 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya - O Arjuna! Sangam - Attachment to the re-
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S¢}¢yÃ¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï - §ã Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 48 JJ
ÜU¢}Ä¢ÜU}¢ü|Ä¢¢ï ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: - ÎêÚï‡¢ïçy¢J
ÎêÚï‡¢ sÃ¢Ú´ ÜU}¢ü Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢¢h‹¢TÄ¢ ! J
Ï¢éh¢ñ à¢Ú‡¢}¢ç‹Ã¢ÓÀ ÜëUŒ¢‡¢¢: ÈUHãïy¢Ã¢: JJ 49 JJ
ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì - Ï¢éhK¢ - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢,
©QUS¢¢}Ä¢¢ŠÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ó¢, Ä¢éQU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢:, y¢S}¢¢y¢ì J ÜU}¢ü ÈUH¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢¢çxÝã¢ï~¢¢çÎçRUÄ¢¢, ÎêÚï‡¢ - ¥çy¢çÃ¢ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢, ¥Ã¢Ú}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢‹y¢´ ç‹¢ÜëUC}¢ì,
»y¢Ä¢¢ïmÄü ¢¢ïLyÜëUCyÃ¢¢Œ¢ÜëUCœÃ¢MŒ¢´ }¢ãmñc¢}Ä¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢: Ï¢éh¢ñ - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢ï,
ward of the work assigned by the Shâstra which has been executed by
yourself, tyaktvâ - having abandoned that, yogasthah san - being established in Yoga, karmâni - the actions, battle, etc., kuru - do. He
clarifies the term ‘Yogasthah’ by further explanation - siddhyasiddhyoh in act like war, etc., victory and defeat, gain and loss, in success and
failure and the like, samo bhutvâ - being equal i.e. being neutral, tâni
karmâni - those works, kuru - perform (the predicate ‘perform’ i.e.
‘Kuru’ is to be supplied to those actions). Yadetat - It is like this, the
equanimity in success and defeat, which is called ‘Yoga’. || 48 ||
Thereafter, the Lord explains in the next three verses, the supremacy of work done without the expectation of fruits over the works
done with expectation for the fruits, in the stanza ‘Durena…etc.’
STANZA 49
durena hyavaram karma buddhiyogâd dhananjaya;
buddhau sharanamanviccha kripanâh phalahetavah.
Translation- Action with attachment to its fruit is far inferior to
BuddhiYoga (Karma Yoga) i.e. unmotivated action done with evenness of
mind, abiding in the thought of the Self and the Supreme Self. OArjuna!
Take refuge in this knowledge inherent in the path of action (Karma Yoga).
Those who work with desire for fruits are pitiable. || 49 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya - O Arjuna! Buddhiyogât - Buddhyâ -By the
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à¢Ú‡¢}¢ì - ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì ¥ç‹Ã¢ÓÀ ! y¢SÄ¢¢´ Ï¢éh¢Ã¢ïÃ¢ çy¢DïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÈUHãïy¢Ã¢: ÜU}¢üÈUH¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÜU¢ ‹¢Ú¢:, ÜëUŒ¢‡¢¢: ÚV¢:, ÈUH¢S¢QUK¢ Ä¢ï ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ y¢ï
S¢´S¢Ú‡¢à¢èH¢ |¢Ã¢ïÄ¢éçÚçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 49 JJ Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - Ï¢éhèçy¢ J
Ï¢éçhÄ¢éQU¢ï Á¢ã¢y¢èã ©|¢ï S¢éÜëUy¢ÎécÜëUy¢ï J
y¢S}¢¢l¢ïx¢¢Ä¢ Ä¢éÁÄ¢SÃ¢ ! Ä¢¢ïx¢: ÜU}¢üS¢é ÜU¢ñà¢H}¢ì JJ 50 JJ
§ã - ¥çS}¢‹¢ì Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢, Ï¢éçhÄ¢éQU: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU:, S¢éÜUë y¢ÎécÜëUy¢ï Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢ï Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢ï ¥‹¢¢çÎÜU¢Hy¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢S¢´HxÝï ¥‹¢ïÜUçÃ¢Š¢ï ©|¢ï Á¢ã¢çy¢ J
y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, Ä¢¢ïx¢¢Ä¢ - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï Ä¢¢ï Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢ ©QU: y¢S}¢ñ J Ä¢éÁÄ¢SÃ¢ ! y¢yŒ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü:J
knowledge of being connected with the Self and the Supreme Self and by
equanimity; as said, that Karma Yoga is Buddhi Yoga, than that, karma the acts like Agnihotra, etc., tainted by desire, durena - by far, avaram is much inferior. In short, it means that in the quantum of difference between these two, regarding excellence and inferiority is of high magnitude.
Atah buddhau - Therefore, seek refuge in knowledge inherent in Karma
Yoga, sharanam anviccha - seek refuge or shelter. In other words,
remain in that attitude of knowledge alone. Phalahetavah - Those who
generate fruit from their action, such human beings are kripanâh - pitiable. Those who do their acts with attachment to fruit would become
prey to instability of embodiments. || 49 ||
Again the Lord asserts the same point in the verse beginning with
the word ‘Buddhi…etc.’
STANZA 50
buddhiyukto jahâtiha ubhe sukrita dushkrite;
tasmâd yogâya yujyasva yogah karmasu kaushalam.
Translation- The person with evenness of mind, i.e. Buddhi Yoga,
discards merits and sins in this world. Therefore, make an effort in attaining stability in this Yoga. Yoga means skill in performing works. || 50 ||
Commentary
Iha - In this life span, buddhiyuktah - endowed with knowledge
being incorporated in Karma Yoga, sukrita-dushkrite - good acts and
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‹¢‹¢é - Ä¢¢ïx¢ï y¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÜéUy¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢¢ÎÚ: ? J y¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢¢ïx¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï Ä¢y¢ì - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì
ÜU}¢üS¢é ÜU¢ñà¢H}¢ì - Ï¢‹Š¢Á¢‹¢ÜU¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢Œ¢ÚyÃ¢S¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢Ó¢¢y¢éÄ¢ü}¢ì,
S¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÜU}¢üÜUÚ‡¢Ó¢¢y¢éÄ¢üç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 50 JJ
y¢yÈUH}¢¢ã - ÜU}¢üÁ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ÜU}¢üÁ¢´ Ï¢éçhÄ¢éQU¢ çã ÈUH´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ }¢‹¢èçc¢‡¢: J
Á¢‹}¢Ï¢‹Š¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQU¢: Œ¢Î´ x¢ÓÀ‹yÄ¢‹¢¢}¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 51 JJ
Ï¢éçhÄ¢éQU¢: - ÜU}¢¢ü‹y¢x¢üy¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU¢:, }¢‹¢èçc¢‡¢: S¢ÓÀ¢›èÄ¢Ï¢éçhS¢}Œ¢ó¢¢:, |¢x¢Ã¢çy¢ }¢çÄ¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üŒ¢ü‡¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÁ¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢¢ïüyŒ¢ó¢´
evil acts, which are the root cause of birth and death, and which are stuck
to the Kshetragnya, i.e. the embodied Self from ancient times, ubhe
jahâti - discard both. Tasmât - Therefore, yogâya - in Karma Yoga,
that is said above with the application of Buddhi Yoga (mental disposition), yujyasva - be dedicated to that.
Doubt may arise that, ‘Why indeed is this special favour for that
type of Yoga?’ To that the Lord says, yogah karmashu kaushalam Yoga is skill in action. That is, dexterity in action arises from Yoga. Though
those actions are generators of bondage, they possess the (skill) faculty to
create inclination for attainment of liberation on account of those being
dedicated to My worship. Sa eva yogah - That itself is ‘Yoga’, i.e. that
is described by the word Yoga. That alone is the skill in performance of
action. || 50 ||
The Lord informs about the reward of the same above said Yoga,
in the stanza, ‘Karmajam…etc.’
STANZA 51
karmajam buddhiyuktâ hi phalam tyaktvâ manishinah;
janmabandha vinirmuktâh padam gacchantyanâmayam.
Translation- Those who are endowed with understanding of the
genuine Shâstras, do all works with their mind linked with the Self and the
Supreme Self and give up the fruits born of works, i.e. who dedicate
Shâstra approved works to Me, they are freed from bondage of birth and
death and go to that abode where there is no evil. || 51 ||
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ÈUH´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ J Á¢‹}¢Ï¢‹Š¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQU¢: - Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢MŒ¢¢i‹{‹¢¢çmç‹¢}¢éüQU¢: S¢‹y¢: J
¥‹¢¢}¢Ä¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢¢ïüŒ¢ÎíÃ¢Úçãy¢}¢ì, Œ¢Î}¢ì - }¢}¢ S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì, x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘y¢çmc‡¢¢ï: Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢Î´ S¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ S¢êÚÄ¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 51 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïù‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU‰¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢~¢¢ã m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì Ä¢Î¢ y¢ï }¢¢ïãÜUçHH´ Ï¢éçhÃÄ¢üçy¢y¢çÚcÄ¢çy¢ J
y¢Î¢ x¢‹y¢¢çS¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ïüÎ´ Ÿ¢¢ïy¢ÃÄ¢SÄ¢ Ÿ¢é¼S² Ó¢ JJ 52 JJ
Ä¢Îïçy¢ J y¢ï - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢y¢ü‹¢à¢èHSÄ¢, y¢ï‹¢ Ã¢y¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ à¢éh¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢
y¢Ã¢ J Ï¢éçhÄ¢üÎ¢ }¢¢ïãÜUçHH}¢ì - }¢¢ïã: - ¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÎïãÎñçãÜUÄ¢¢ïÚã´}¢}¢yÃ¢MŒ¢´
Commentary
Buddhiyuktâh - Those who have focused (their mind) upon the
Self and Supreme Self (which is intrinsic in action), manishinah - those
who are endowed with that genuine understanding of the noble Shâstras,
bhagavati - in Me, by offering Me the actions done as per the Shâstras,
karmajam - generated through action, phalam tyaktvâ - having abandoned the fruit, i.e. by dedicating Shâstra-approved actions to Me, i.e.
the Lord, janma-bandha-vinir-muktâh - those who have got rid of the
bondage to birth and death, anâmayam - free from all evils, padam - My
abode, gacchanti hi - certainly they reach. So says a Vedic passage ‘The wise seers always visualize that supreme abode of Vishnu!’ || 51 ||
If asked how liberation will occur by that, the Lord explains in the
following two verses ‘Yadâ…etc.’
STANZA 52
yadâ te mohakalilam buddhir vyatitarishyati;
tadâ gantâsi nirvedam shrotavyasya shrutasya cha.
Translation- When your intellect crosses beyond the mire of
perverse knowledge, you will feel disgusted for what you shall hear as
well as for what you have already heard. || 52 ||
Commentary
Te - Your; if you act in the aforesaid manner and thereby purifying
your mind, buddhih yadâ - when your intellect, moha-kalilam - Mohah -
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çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì S¢ »Ã¢ ÜUçHH}¢ì, ÜUHéc¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ ¥çy¢y¢çÚcÄ¢çy¢ J
y¢Î¢ Ÿ¢¢ïy¢ÃÄ¢SÄ¢ Ÿ¢éy¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ - S¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÈUHSÄ¢ J ç‹¢Ã¢ïüÎ}¢ì - Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢}¢ì J x¢‹y¢¢çS¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢çS¢ J ç‹¢Ã¢ïüÎÐí¢ŒyÄ¢¢ Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢´ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çy¢ J ‘Š¢}¢¢üÁ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ðí|¢Ã¢çy¢
¿¢¢‹¢¢mñÚ¢xÄ¢S¢}|¢Ã¢: J Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢¢yŒ¢Ú}¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢‰¢üÐíÜU¢à¢‹¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ S}¢ëy¢ï: JJ 52 JJ
Ÿ¢éçy¢çÃ¢Ðíçy¢Œ¢ó¢¢ y¢ï Ä¢Î¢ S‰¢¢SÄ¢çy¢ ç‹¢pH¢ J
S¢}¢¢Š¢¢Ã¢Ó¢H¢ Ï¢éçhSy¢Î¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ JJ 53 JJ
çÜU@ - Ÿ¢éy¢èçy¢ J Ÿ¢éçy¢çÃ¢Ðíçy¢Œ¢ó¢¢ - Ÿ¢éyÄ¢¢ -¥¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢Ä¢¢ï}¢¢ïüÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢}¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢èÜëUy¢SÃ¢Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢p¢S}¢Î¢çÎ|Ä¢: Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ï‹¢ J çÃ¢Ðíçy¢Œ¢ó¢¢ perverse knowledge in which the sense of me and mine about the body
and bodily relations is prevalent; that (delusion) is due to absence of Selfknowledge, sa eva kalilam - that is indeed impurity, vyatitarishyati transcends fully, tadâ shrotavyasya shrutasya cha - then, (Shrotavya
and Shruta means - that to be heard and that which is heard) the fruit
along with the means, nirvedam – dispassion, gantâsi - (you) will obtain, by attainment of dispassion, Self-knowledge as it exists. As per the
teaching of the Smriti verse - “Knowledge arises from virtue; detachment
arises out of knowledge; from detachment, arises highest knowledge which
reveals the supreme truth.” || 52 ||
STANZA 53
shrutivipratipannâ te yadâ sthâsyati nishchalâ;
samâdhâvachalâ buddhistadâ yogam avâpsyasi.
Translation- When your intellect becomes unshakable and firm
in concentration after hearing from Me and being enlightened, then you
will be able to perceive the Self. || 53 ||
Commentary
Shruti-vipratipannâ - Shrutya - By listening to the advice from
Me about the acts suitable to your status and stage in life, i.e.
Brahmacharya, Grihastha, etc., adjusted to worship of Me as the means
of liberation, and about the nature of the Self and the Supreme Self,
Vipratipannâ - having their appropriate knowledge, ata eva - and there-
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y¢ïc¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢ J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ó¢H¢ Ó¢ - Îïà¢ÜU¢H¢l‹¢Œ¢ãy¢¢ J y¢ï
Ï¢éçh:, ç‹¢:S¢X}¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢ÝMŒ¢ÜU}¢üÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢ à¢éhèÜëUy¢ï S¢}¢¢Š¢¢ñ- ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢ï, Ä¢Î¢ ç‹¢pH¢
S‰¢¢SÄ¢çy¢ - çS‰¢Úè|¢êy¢¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çy¢ J y¢Î¢ ²¢ïx¢}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢- ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢çS¢ J
à¢¢›¢ï y Œ¢ó¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢é Q UÜU}¢ü Ä ¢¢ï x ¢: çS‰¢ÚÏ¢é h Ä¢ç|¢Š¢¢‹¢¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢çy¢ Á¢‹¢Ä¢çy¢ J
¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢çy¢MŒ¢¢ çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éçhÄ¢¢ïüx¢¢ç|¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢´ S¢¢Š¢Ä¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 53 JJ
çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éhï: Œ¢é´S¢¢ï Hÿ¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ ¿¢¢y¢éç}¢ÓÀó¢Á¢éü‹¢¢ï Á¢x¢¢Î - çS‰¢y¢ïçy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢ |¢¢c¢¢ ? S¢}¢¢çŠ¢S‰¢SÄ¢ ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! J
çS‰¢y¢Š¢è: ôÜU Ðí|¢¢c¢ïy¢ ? çÜU}¢¢S¢èy¢? ±íÁ¢ïy¢ çÜU}¢ì ? JJ 54 JJ
fore, achalâ - becoming steady, not affected by any untoward place,
situation, time, etc., te buddhih - your knowledge, wisdom, yadâ
sthâsyati nishchalâ - will stay unshaken, samâdhau - in the purified
mind, by doing work dispassionately, and in the form of My worship,
tadâ yogam avâpsyasi - you will be able to realize the Âtmâ.
(Performance of action in the form of worship unto Me, leads to
the attainment of Yoga, i.e. Self realisation). Karma Yoga that is accompanied by Self-knowledge, generated through the Shâstras, produces the
state of knowledge in the form of stable intellect. The sense is that, with
such stable intellect, which is of the form of knowledge, you will be able to
visualize the Self. That is Yoga. || 53 ||
In order to know the characteristics of a person of equipoise,
Arjuna asks Krishna in the stanza ‘Sthita…etc.’
STANZA 54
Arjuna uvâcha:
sthitapragnyasya kâ bhâshâ samâdhisthasya keshava;
sthitadhih kim prabhâsheta kimâsita vrajeta kim.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna! What is his speech, of
one whose intellect has become steady and who has established control
over his mind? What does one of steady understanding, say? How does
he sit? How does he move? || 54 ||
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çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢SÄ¢ - çS‰¢y¢¢ - çS‰¢Úè|¢êy¢¢ Ðí¿¢¢ - Š¢èÄ¢üSÄ¢, y¢SÄ¢ J S¢}¢¢çŠ¢S‰¢SÄ¢ S¢}¢¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ - çÓ¢œ¢ñÜU¢xí²‡ï ¢ çy¢Dçy¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï Ã¢ïçy¢ S¢}¢¢çŠ¢S‰¢:, y¢SÄ¢ J
ÜU¢ |¢¢c¢¢ ? |¢¢cÄ¢y¢ï - x¢ly¢ï ¥‹¢Ä¢ïçy¢ |¢¢c¢¢ - Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì J ÜïU‹¢ Hÿ¢‡¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢¢çŠ¢ç‹¢D:
çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢¢ï ¿¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ? §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çS‰¢y¢Š¢è: ôÜU Ðí|¢¢c¢ïy¢ ? ÜU‰¢´ |¢¢c¢‡¢´ ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì ? J S¢
çÜU}¢¢S¢èy¢ ? - ÜU‰¢}¢éŒ¢Ã¢ïà¢‹¢´ ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì ? J ôÜU ±íÁ¢ïy¢ ? - ÜU‰¢´ x¢}¢‹¢´ ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì ? JJ 54 JJ
»Ã¢´ Œ¢ëC: Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢´Sy¢SÄ¢ S¢}¢°íHÿ¢‡¢¢‹Ä¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ÐíÁ¢ã¢y¢èçy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ÐíÁ¢ã¢çy¢ Ä¢Î¢ ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! }¢‹¢¢ïx¢y¢¢‹¢ì J
¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ y¢éC: çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢Sy¢Î¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 55 JJ
Commentary
Sthita-pragnyasya - Of a person whose intellect has become
stable, samâdhisthasya - who stays in Samâdhi, i.e. in deep concentration of mind, either in Supreme Self or in one’s Self, kâ bhâshâ bhâshyate
– what is his speech, i.e. by what words is he described by? Bhâshâ
means characteristics, i.e. by what characteristics is a person settled in
Samâdhi to be recognised? (This is the meaning.) Sthitadhih kim
prabhâsheta - How does such a person speak? Kim âsita - What seat
would he prefer? Kim vrajeta - How does he move? || 54 ||
When asked thus byArjuna, Lord Krishna, narrated to him all the
qualities of such a person, in the stanza ‘Prajahâti…etc.’
STANZA 55
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
prajahâti yadâ kâmân sarvân pârtha manogatân;
âtmanyevâtmanâ tushtah sthitapragnyastadochyate.
Translation- The Lord said: When one completely gives up all
sensual desires deeply rooted in his mind and being fully contented with
his own pure Self beyond worldly objects, being resorted in the Self, this
state is said to be of firm wisdom. || 55 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna! Âtmani eva - In the Supreme Self im-
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ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ - ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢y¢èy¢ï ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢ï S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ú¢y}¢ç‹¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï, x¢é‡¢~¢Ä¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢Úçãy¢ï à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï Ã¢¢ J ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ - ¥¢y}¢ñÜU¢Ÿ¢Ä¢ï‡¢
S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢yÃ¢¢yS¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ à¢éhï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ J y¢éC: - S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢Ä¢éQU: S¢‹¢ì J y¢Î‹Ä¢¢‹¢ì
}¢‹¢¢ïx¢y¢¢‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì Ðí¢ÜëUy¢à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ì çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢MŒ¢ï‡¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ ÐíÁ¢ã¢çy¢ - ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ yÄ¢Á¢çy¢ J y¢Î¢ ¥Ä¢´ Œ¢éLc¢: çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢ §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J y¢ï‹¢
Hÿ¢‡¢ï‹¢ ©yÜéUC: çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢: ÜUç‰¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 55 JJ
y¢y¢¢ïùÃ¢¢üÓ¢è‹¢¢´ çS‰¢ôy¢ Ðí¢Œy¢´ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢}¢¢ã - Îé:w¢ïçcÃ¢çy¢ J
Îé:w¢ïcÃ¢‹¢éçmxÝ}¢‹¢¢: S¢éw¢ïc¢é çÃ¢x¢¼SŒ¢ëã: J
Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢: çS‰¢y¢Š¢è}¢éüç‹¢LÓ²¼ïï JJ 56 JJ
manent in all beings, who is beyond mutable and immutable and who is of
limitless bliss; or in one’s own pure Self, which is devoid of contact with
the three qualities (Sattva, Rajas and Tamas), âtmanâ - by unified resort
in the Self, and being void of modification, by pure mind, tushtah - being
satisfied, tad-anyân - other than those, manogatân kâmân sarvân - the
sensual desires in mind pertaining to material enjoyments perceived by
way of sound, touch, etc., and also those which are not factual but conceptual precipitates, yadâ prajahâti - when a person assertively abandons, that one is termed as one with equipoise of intellect. Thus qualified
person is called the person of steady understanding, of firm wisdom. || 55 ||
Lord tells about one who has reached a state prior to steady
wisdom, in the stanza ‘Duhkheshu…etc.’
STANZA 56
duhkheshvanudvignamanâh sukheshu vigatasprihah;
vitarâgabhayakrodhah sthitadhir munir uchyate.
Translation- He, whose mind is not perturbed in tough situations, who is free from desire for pleasures, as well as from passion, fear,
wrath, etc., such a sage is called a person of stable wisdom. || 56 ||
Commentary
Duhkheshu - In hardships (of three kinds), caused by the mind
and the like (Adhyâtmika,Adhibhautika andAdhidaivika) when such pains
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Îé : w¢ï c ¢é - ¥¢ŠÄ¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢çÎÜUCï c ¢é Ðí ¢ Œy¢ï c Ã¢çŒ¢, ¥‹¢é ç mxÝ}¢‹¢¢: ¥‹¢éçmxÝ}¢ÿ¢éç|¢y¢´ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J S¢éw¢ïc¢é - ›èŒ¢é~¢Š¢‹¢¢ó¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢çÎÁ¢‹Ä¢ïc¢é ¥¢‹¢‹Îïc¢é
çÃ¢x¢y¢SŒ¢ëã: - SŒ¢ëã¢Úçãy¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢: - Ã¢èy¢¢: - ¥Œ¢x¢y¢¢:
Ú¢x¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢ Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì S¢: J Ú¢x¢: - Ðíèçy¢: J »y¢¢Îëà¢¢ï }¢éç‹¢: - }¢‹¢‹¢à¢èH:, S¢:
çS‰¢y¢Š¢è: - çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 56 JJ
y¢y¢¢ïù‹Ä¢´ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢´ Ðí¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ü~¢¢‹¢ç|¢FïãSy¢œ¢yÐí¢ŒÄ¢ à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢}¢ì J
‹¢¢ç|¢‹¢‹Îçy¢ ‹¢ mïçC y¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ JJ 57 JJ
Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ü~¢ - ÎïãÎñçãÜïUc¢é J ¥‹¢ç|¢Fïã: :- ¥ç|¢FïãÃ¢<Á¢y¢: S¢‹¢ì J
befall, anudvignamanâh - whose mind is not perturbed, sukheshu - in
pleasurable events arising from wife, son, money, food, drink, etc.,
vigatasprihah - free from desire to enjoy those pleasures, therefore,
vitarâga-bhaya-krodha - a person from whom passion, fear and wrath
have departed, etadrisho munih - one who is absorbed in contemplation, such a person is a Muni, sah sthitadhih - he is called Sthitapragnya,
person with steady intellect. || 56 ||
Thereafter, Lord explains steady wisdom, in the stanza ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 57
yah sarvatrânabhisnehas tattat prâpya shubhâshubham;
nâbhinandati na dveshti tasya pragnyâ pratishthitâ.
Translation- One who is everywhere unattached, and does not
rejoice in being confronted by favorable things, nor does he hate in being
confronted by unfavorable things, his wisdom is said to be well established. || 57 ||
Commentary
Yah – Who, sarvatra - in respect of body and bodily events,
anabhisneha - having no attachment for, tat tat shubhâshubham prâpya
nâbhinandati na dveshti - who does not rejoice at a favourable event,
nor is he disgusted with an untoward incident, i.e. when united with what
is disagreeable and separated from that what is agreeable to him. What-
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y¢œ¢ÓÀé|¢¢à¢é|¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢¢ç|¢‹¢‹Îçy¢ ‹¢ mïçC - ¼ÓÀé|¢}¢ì - çÐíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢¢ç|¢‹¢‹Îçy¢ - ‹¢
Ðíà¢´S¢¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J y¢Îà¢é|¢}¢ì - çÐíÄ¢çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢çÐíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ mïçC - ‹¢ ç‹¢‹Î¢´
ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ - Ï¢éçh:, Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ çS‰¢Ú¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J S¢¢ïùçŒ¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 57 JJ
y¢y¢¢ïù‹Ä¢´ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ S¢´ãÚy¢ï Ó¢¢Ä¢´ ÜêU}¢¢ïüùX¢‹¢èÃ¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢: J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïü|Ä¢Sy¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ JJ 58 JJ
¥Ä¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïü|Ä¢: S¢Ã¢üà¢: ¥X¢ç‹¢ ÜêU}¢ü §Ã¢ Ä¢Î¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ S¢´ãÚy¢ï,
y¢Î¢ y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢S² Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J S¢¢ïùçŒ¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 58 JJ
ever comes to him. Tasya - Of that person, pragnyâ - intellect,
pratishthitâ - attains stability. He is also a person with steady understanding. || 57 ||
The Lord cites another kind of Sthitapragnya in the stanza
‘Yadâ…etc.’
STANZA 58
yadâ samharate châyam kurmo’ngâniva sarvashah;
indriyânindriyârthebhyas tasya pragnyâ pratishthitâ.
Translation- When he is able to withdraw his senses from their
respective objects from all sides, just like a tortoise withdraws its limbs,
then his wisdom is firmly set. || 58 ||
Commentary
This Yogi, indriyârthebhyah sarvashah angâni kurma iva
indriyâni samharate - when he completely withdraws his senses from
their respective objects (sound, touch, etc.), just as a tortoise withdraws
its limbs, tasya - of that person, pragnyâ pratishthitâ - intellect is
stabilised. He is Sthitapragnya. || 58 ||
Thus having completed the exposition of the distinct characteristics of Sthitapragnya and thereby satisfactorily answering the questions
posed by Arjuna, the Lord tells about the paucity of occurrence of
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»Ã¢´ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢Hÿ¢‡¢|¢ïÎç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢ï‹¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ÜëUy¢ÐíÔA¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢¢Š¢¢‹¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢, S¢}Ðíçy¢
çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢Ä¢¢ ÎéHü|¢yÃ¢´ y¢yÐí¢çŒy¢ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ §çy¢ J
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï ç‹¢Ú¢ã¢ÚS² Îïçã‹¢: J
ÚS¢Ã¢Á¢Z ÚS¢¢ïùŒÄ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú´ ÎëcÅì±¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 59 JJ
ç‹¢Ú¢ã¢ÚSÄ¢ - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢¢ã¢Ú¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢Sy¢Îíçãy¢SÄ¢, Îïçã‹¢: - Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢,
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢: - à¢ÏÎ¢ÎÄ¢:, ÚS¢Ã¢Á¢ü}¢ì - ÚS¢ï‹¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢QUÚ¢x¢ï‡¢ Ã¢Á¢Z Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ J
çÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï - ÚS¢}¢ì - ¥¢S¢ôQU Ã¢Á¢üçÄ¢yÃ¢¢ ©Œ¢çÚC¢y¢ì ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥SÄ¢ ç‹¢Ú¢ã¢ÚSÄ¢ Îïçã‹¢:, ÚS¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ¥ÃÄ¢QUÚ¢x¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J Œ¢Ú}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üy¢: Œ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: - Œ¢Ú´ ÎêÚ}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢¢ ÎëcÅì±¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 59 JJ
Sthitapragnya, and instructs the mode of attainment of steady understanding in the stanza ‘Vishayâh…etc.’
STANZA 59
vishayâ vinivartante nirâhârasya dehinah
rasavarjam raso’pyasya param drishtvâ nivartate.
Translation- Objects of senses turn away from such a person
who is not entertaining his senses with their food (i.e. their respective
objects). But the unexposed relish (desire) that may have remained in the
mind, also turns away from him, when he perceives the Supreme Self or
the Self that transcends the sense-objects. || 59 ||
Commentary
Nirâhârasya - One who does not accept objects of sense-pleasures, literally sensual food; abstaining from that, dehinah - of such an
embodied person, vishayah – sense-objects like sound, etc., rasavarjam
– except unexposed relish (desire), vinivartante - retract, only outwardly.
Asya - Such a person who does not crave for objects of senses, raso’pi
- that unexposed relish also, param drishtvâ nivartate - retract, on getting the vision of the Supreme Self, or the Self that transcends the senseobjects. || 59 ||
What else? Without Self-visualization, conquest over the senses
along with complete reversal of attachment for sense-pleasures, would
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çÜU@ - ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢¢Îëy¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ú¢x¢SÄ¢ S¢}Ä¢Ñì ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢…Ä¢¢ï
‹¢ SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢y¢y¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢y¢y¢¢ï sçŒ¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢Œ¢çpy¢: J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ðí}¢¢‰¢èç‹¢ ãÚç‹y¢ ÐíS¢|¢´ }¢‹¢: JJ 60 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ä¢y¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ - Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢çŒ¢ - Œ¢é‹¢:Œ¢é‹¢<Ã¢c¢Ä¢Î¢ïc¢Îà¢ü‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U
ÐíÄ¢Õæ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J çÃ¢Œ¢çpy¢: - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUà¢èHSÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ J Ðí}¢¢‰¢èç‹¢ - Ðí}¢‰¢‹¢à¢èH¢ç‹¢,
¥çy¢Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢ç‹y¢ J ¥çy¢Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢œÃ¢¢çmÃ¢ïÜU¢ïŒ¢}¢Îü‹¢¢ã¢üç‡¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ ÜUy¢÷üç‡¢ J ÐíS¢|¢´
ÐíS¢s Ï¢H¢yÜU¢Úï‡¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J }¢‹¢: ÜU}¢ü, ãÚç‹y¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì Ðíçy¢ S¢}¢¢ÜUc¢üç‹y¢ JJ 60 JJ
‹¢‹Ã¢ï Ã ¢ç}¢ç‹Îí Ä ¢Ã¢à¢èÜUÚ‡¢}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü U‹¢¢Š¢è‹¢}¢ì , ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü U‹¢´
not take place. In regards to this the Lord says in the stanza ‘Yatatah…etc.’
STANZA 60
yatato hyapi kaunteya purushasya vipashchitah;
indriyâni pramâthini haranti prasabham manah.
Translation- O Arjuna! The turbulent senses are so strong that
they carry away the mind, even of a wise man, forcibly towards sensepleasures; though he strives hard to subdue them. || 60 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O son of Kunti! Yatatopi - Of a person, who
attempts to control the senses by way of finding defects in sense-objects,
again and again, vipashchitah - of a person endowed with the faculty of
discrimination, pramâthini - violently agitating, impetuous. The senses
overpower the discriminative faculty due to their great power, prasabham
- by compulsion, and by force, manah haranti - drags the mind towards
sense-pleasures. || 60 ||
Indeed, such sense-control is dependent on Self-realization, and
Self-realization is dependant on sense-control. Thus due to the fallacy of
inter-dependence, doubt arises whether the state of Sthitapragnya is possible to achieve. In order to remove that doubt, the Lord says in the
stanza ‘Tani…etc.’
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Ó¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢Ã¢à¢èÜUÚ‡¢¢Š¢è‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢Î¢ïc¢ï‡¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢yÃ¢´ ÎéHü|¢ç}¢y¢è}¢¢´ à¢V¢æ
Œ¢çÚãÚó¢¢ã - y¢¢‹¢èçy¢ J
y¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ Ä¢éQU ¥¢S¢èy¢ }¢yŒ¢Ú: J
Ã¢à¢ï çã Ä¢SÄ¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ y¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ JJ 61 JJ
}¢yŒ¢Ú:-¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú: ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ ©Œ¢¢Ä¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢}|¢êy¢: J y¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ J
S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ - }¢ÎèÄ¢çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï S¢}Ä¢x¢ì ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J Ä¢éQU: S¢‹¢ì, }¢ÎèÄ¢S}¢Ú‡¢ï
S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢x¢ëãèy¢}¢‹¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥¢S¢èy¢ çy¢Dïy¢ì J »Ã¢´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢SÄ¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ÚSÄ¢
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ã¢à¢ï çã - Ã¢à¢ »Ã¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ú¢x¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
çã à¢ÏÎ¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï J y¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ J
STANZA 61
tâni sarvâni samyamya yukta âsita matparah;
vashe hi yasyendriyâni tasya pragnyâ pratishthitâ.
Translation- Such a person, who, having controlled all the senses
and with his mind set on Me, attentive in My remembrance, follows the
Yoga of My devotion. Whose senses are brought under subjugation, his
wisdom is known to be well established. || 61 ||
Commentary
Matparah - Such a person whose only means (and end also) is
through Me alone, tâni sarvâni - all those sense-organs, samyamya having totally controlled and having engaged them in the Yoga of regulating actions in dedication to Me, yuktah san - being attentive in My remembrance having controlled the mind, âsita - one should stay on, yasya
indriyâni - the senses of a person practicing thus, vashe hi - will certainly
be subjugated and become free from sensuality. Then his wisdom becomes well settled. The word ‘Hi’ is assertive.
The overall purport is - by such austere practice of God-persuasion, initially, there develops detachment from sense-pleasures, thereby
state of Sthitapragnya arises, and thereafter Self-vision occurs.
It is said in the first Skandha of Shreemad Bhâgavata Purâna that,
‘Constant remembrance of Krishna’s lotus feet destroys all evil tenden-
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¥Ä¢}|¢¢Ã¢: - »Ã¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢Î¢ÉKïü‹¢¢Î¢ñ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ú¢x¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢:, y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢
çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢, y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Ó¢¢y}¢Îà¢ü‹¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ J ©Q´U Ó¢ Ðí‰¢}¢SÜU‹Š¢ï ‘¥çÃ¢S}¢ëçy¢: ÜëUc‡¢Œ¢Î¢ÚçÃ¢‹ÎÄ¢¢ï: çÿ¢‡¢¢ïy²|¢Îí¢ç‡¢ à¢}¢´ y¢‹¢¢ïçy¢ J
S¢œÃ¢SÄ¢ à¢éôh Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢|¢çQU}¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢Ú¢x¢Ä¢éQU}¢ì’ J §çy¢ JJ 61 JJ
Ä¢¢ï }¢yŒ¢ÚyÃ¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ï ü ‹ ¢ñ Ã ¢ï ç ‹Îí Ä ¢Ã¢x¢Z Á¢ï y ¢é } ¢é l é Q U:, S¢
}¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜUÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢¢x¢¢üÎì½íC¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢ §çy¢ J
ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢é´S¢: S¢WSy¢ïc¢êŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J
S¢X¢yS¢T¢Ä¢y¢ï ÜU¢}¢: ÜU¢}¢¢yRU¢ïŠ¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 62JJ
RU¢ïŠ¢¢jÃ¢çy¢ S¢}}¢¢ïã:, S¢}}¢¢ïã¢y¢ì S}¢ëçy¢ç±½í}¢: J
S}¢ëçy¢½í´à¢¢iéçh‹¢¢à¢¢ï Ï¢éçh‹¢¢à¢¢y¢ì Ðí‡¢à²çy¢ JJ 63 JJ
cies in the mind and establishes one in tranquility. It brings about the
purification of one’s entire being, and generates love and knowledge of
the Supreme Self, accompanied with experience and renunciation.’ || 61 ||
One who strives to conquer the senses with his own strength,
without being fully dedicated to Me, will fall from the path of Yoga, which
serves as a means to liberation. Hence, the Lord says in the stanza
‘Dhyâyato…etc.’
STANZA 62-63
dhyâyato vishayân pumsah sangas teshupajâyate;
sangât sanjâyate kâmah kâmât krodho’bhijâyate.
krodhâd bhavati sammohah sammohât smriti vibhramah;
smritibhramshâd buddhinâsho buddhinâshât pranashyati.
Translation- To a man, dwelling in his mind on the objects of the
senses, attachment to them is developed; from attachment arises desire,
from desire arises anger, from anger there comes bewilderment or delusion, from delusion arises loss of memory, from loss of memory comes the
destruction of power of discrimination and with the destruction of discrimination, man perishes. || 62-63 ||
Commentary
For a person who is striving to conquer the senses without having
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§ç‹ÎíÄ¢Á¢Ä¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ }¢yÐíç‡¢Š¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢SÄ¢ ¥‹¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢Ä¢¢ ¥ç‹¢Ã¢¢Ä¢Z
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¥¢S¢QïU: Œ¢çÚŒ¢Ò ¢Ã¢S‰¢¢ J ‹¢Ú¢ï Ä¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ S‰¢¢y¢é´ ‹¢ S¢}¢‰¢¢ïü |¢Ã¢çy¢,
S¢¢ ¥Ã¢S‰¢¢ ÜU¢}¢: J ÜU¢}¢¢y¢ì RU¢ïŠ¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ÜU¢}¢ï Ðí¢Œy¢ï SÃ¢¢ç|¢Hçc¢y¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï
Ó¢¢Ðí¢Œy¢ï S¢çy¢ S¢}¢èŒ¢S‰¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‹¢ì Ðíçy¢ RU¢ïŠ¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ
RU¢ïŠ¢¢çÎçy¢ J RU¢ïŠ¢¢y¢ì S¢}}¢¢ïã: - ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜU¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J S¢}}¢¢ïã¢y¢ì
S}¢ëçy¢çÃ¢½í}¢: - S}¢ëy¢ï: - }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢ŒyÄ¢ñ SÃ¢ÜëUy¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢Á¢Ä¢S}¢Ú‡¢SÄ¢ J çÃ¢½í}¢¢ï - ½í´à¢¢ï
|¢Ã¢çy¢ J S}¢ëçy¢½í́à¢¢y¢ì Ï¢éçh‹¢¢à¢: Ï¢éhï: - ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢¢y}¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜU¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢, ‹¢¢à¢: SÄ¢¢y¢ì J
Ï¢éçh‹¢¢à¢¢yÐí‡¢àÄ¢çy¢ - }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜUÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢¢x¢¢üÎì½íC: S¢‹¢ì S¢´S¢¢Úç‹¢ÚÄ¢ï ç‹¢}¢xÝ¢ï
devotion to Me, unavoidably remembers sense-objects due to his desires
from time immomorial.
Vishayân - Objects like sound, touch, etc., dhyâyatah pumsah for a man thinking upon, teshu - for those objects, sangah – attachment,
upajâyate - arises, sangât kâmâh sanjâyate - from attachment arises
desire, desire is the developed form of attachment. Kâma means without
a particular object of enjoyment, a person is not able to sustain himself,
that state is called ‘Kâma’. Kâmât krodho’bhijâyate - Through desire
arises anger; when Kâma is aroused and not satiated (when the expected
object is not obtainable) anger grows.
Krodhât summohah - From anger comes loss of discrimination
(between what should be and should not be done), i.e. confusion takes
place, sammohât smriti-vibhramah - and out of confusion loss of
memory, i.e. he forgets his control over the senses he had attained for
liberation, vibhramo - confusion arises. Smriti-bhramsât buddhinâshah
- Through loss of memory, destruction of discrimination between Self and
non-Self arises, buddhinâshât pranashyati - by loss of ability to discriminate a person perishes. This implies that he falls from the path of
Yoga leading to liberation and instead submerges in Samsâra, which is
described as hell.
It is said in the tenth chapter of the Bhâgavata Purâna - ‘O lotus-
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‘y¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ï’ çy¢ÔH¢ïÜU¢ïQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ çS‰¢Úè|¢¢Ã¢´
Ðí¢Œy¢¢ S¢y¢è Ï¢éçhÚ¢y}¢S¢éw¢}¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - Ú¢x¢mïc¢ïçy¢ J
Ú¢x¢mï c ¢çÃ¢Ä¢é Q ñ U Sy¢é çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ç‹¢ç‹Îí Ä ¢ñ p Ú‹¢ì J
¥¢y}¢Ã¢àÄ¢ñ<Ã¢Š¢ïÄ¢¢y}¢¢ ÐíS¢¢Î}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 64 JJ
ÐíS¢¢Îï S¢Ã¢üÎé:w¢¢‹¢¢´ ã¢ç‹¢ÚSÄ¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J
ÐíS¢ó¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ï s¢à¢é Ï¢éçh: Œ¢Ä¢üÃ¢çy¢Dy¢ï JJ 65 JJ
eyed Lord! Those who flatter themselves thinking they have achieved
liberation, but whose devotion unto You has disappeared and have no
regard for You, and consequently their feelings have been polluted, such
people climb with infinite difficulty only to suffer a great fall when almost
they were within the reach of the goal (salvation) since they did not cherish
Your feet.’ (10.2.32) || 62-63 ||
The intellect of a person, who abides by the means taught in stanza
61 (‘Tâni sarvâni…etc.’) becomes stabilised and thereafter he experiences Self-bliss. Thus the Lord says in the verse ‘Râgadvesha…etc.’
STANZA 64-65
râgadvesha viyuktaistu vishayânindriyaishcharan;
âtmavashyair vidheyâtmâ prasâdamadhigacchati.
prasâde sarvaduhkhânâm hânir asyopajâyate;
prasannachetaso hyâshu buddhih paryavatishthate.
Translation- One, who behaves with the senses free from attachment and with an aversion to the objects, enjoying only those items
needful for livelihood, attains tranquility. When the mind becomes tranquil, all sorrows and pain come to an end. With the heart thus purified, his
stabilised intellect soon experiences Self-bliss. || 64-65 ||
Commentary
Vidheyâtmâ - Vidhiyate means to tame or bring under control.
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Ä¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ê Ã ¢¢ï ü Q UÐí Ü U¢Úï ‡ ¢ Ã¢y¢ü ‹ ¢¢y¢ì S¢ Œ¢é L c¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ú¢x¢mï c ¢çÃ¢Ä¢é Q ñ U : Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢¢Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é ÐíèyÄ¢Ðíèçy¢Úçãy¢ñ: ç‹¢}¢üHñ: J ¥¢y}¢Ã¢àÄ¢ñ: §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: J çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì SÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ü‹¢éÜêUHSÃ¢Á¢èÃ¢‹¢}¢¢~¢¢ã¢ü‹¢ì à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì J Ó¢Úó¢çŒ¢ - y¢é à¢ÏÎ¢ïùŒÄ¢‰¢ïü
|¢éT¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J ÐíS¢¢Î}¢ì - }¢ÎèÄ¢Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üS}¢Ú‡¢ï‹¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢ ÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÓÀy¢¢}¢ì,
¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU¢Úãüy¢¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ J
SÃ¢Á¢èÃ¢‹¢}¢¢~¢ÜU¢}¢¢ïÐ|¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢éQU §çy¢ Ðí‰¢}¢SÜU‹Š¢ï ©QU}¢ì - ‘ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢
‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢Ðíèçy¢H¢ü|¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢ïy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢¢ J Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢ y¢œÃ¢çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢¢’ JJ §çy¢ JJ
çÜU@-ÐíS¢¢Î §çy¢ J ÐíS¢¢Îï-¥y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢ ÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢Ä¢¢´ S¢yÄ¢¢}¢ì J ¥SÄ¢A person whose mind is subdued by practicing the aforesaid means.
Âtmâ – Self, i.e. mind, ata eva râgadvesha viyuktaih - while experiencing charming and non-charming sense-objects without love and hatred, âtma-vashyaih indriyaih - with senses unstained and controlled,
vishayân - enjoying only those items necessary for the subsistence of
one’s livelihood and agreeable to self duties, desires like sounds, etc.
The word ‘tu’ is used in the sense ofApi – ‘also’. Charan-api Even while enjoying, prasâdam - contentment, of inner core, i.e. heart.
By remembrance of My life and deeds, Prasannatâm means purity i.e.
eligibility of realisation of genuine selfhood. (This is the purport).
Adhigacchati - obtains.
In the first chapter of Shreemad Bhâgavata it is said that, “That
much enjoyment of Kâma is legitimate which is required to sustain life.
No indulgence in sensual pleasures is the purport of Kâma. That much
Karma should be done by which life is sustained; and one should engage
himself to know the truth.”(1.2.10)
Besides, prasâde - when tranquility of heart has taken place,
asya - in respect of this person, sarva duhkhânâm - of all the sorrows
like Adhyâtmika, etc., hânih - end (of all pains), upajâyate - takes place.
How does this emerge? Prasannachetasâh - Of that person whose
heart is purified,buddhih - equipoised intellect,âshu - soon, âtmasvarupe ‘in the Self’ is to be supplied, paryavatishthate - means having retracted
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Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ J S¢Ã¢üÎé:w¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì J ã¢ç‹¢: - çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢: J ©Œ¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ÜUS}¢¢y¢ì ? ÐíS¢ó¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: - ç‹¢}¢üHè|¢êy¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢ J Ï¢éçh: çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢¢, ¥¢à¢é-à¢èÍ¢í}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ §çy¢ à¢ïc¢: J Œ¢Ä¢üÃ¢çy¢Dy¢ï-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ï|Ä¢:
Ðí¢çy¢H¢ï}Ä¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ SÃ¢¢y}¢S¢éw¢}¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 64-65 JJ
}¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Úçãy¢SÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢çÎ ‹¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ‹¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ J
‹¢¢çSy¢ Ï¢éçhÚÄ¢éQUSÄ¢ ‹¢ Ó¢¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ J
‹¢ Ó¢¢|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢y¢: à¢¢ç‹y¢Úà¢¢‹y¢SÄ¢ ÜéUy¢: S¢éw¢}¢ì ? JJ 66 JJ
¥Ä¢é Q USÄ¢ - }¢}¢ Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢ü S }¢Ú‡¢ï ‹ ¢¢Ã¢à¢èÜë U y¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢, SÃ¢y¢
»Ã¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢Ã¢à¢èÜUÚ‡¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ï¢éçh: - çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì J ‹¢¢çSy¢from materal sense-objects, experiences Self-bliss. || 64-65 ||
‘There is no sentimentality, etc. in a person bereft of devotion
unto Me’, to elaborate this point the Lord says in the stanza ‘Nâsti
buddhi…etc.’
STANZA 66
nâsti buddhir ayuktasya na châyuktasya bhâvanâ;
na châbhâvayatah shântir ashântasya kutah sukham.
Translation- One who has not conquered his mind by remembering and contemplating on My life and works, and tries to control it on
his own, does not get steady intellect or the right disposition of mind, in the
absence of thoughts related to Me. In this state he will fall prey to desires
for sense-objects and will not receive peace. For such a person, how is
everlasting happiness possible? || 66 ||
Commentary
Ayuktasya - Of one whose mind is not brought under control,
subdued by remembrance of My life and deeds, i.e. one who has proceeded to captivate his senses on his own accord, buddhi - knowledge in
the form of steady wisdom, nâsti - it is not at all possible, at any time
whatsoever; because of that, ayuktasya tasya mayi paramâtmani na
bhâvanâ - his tendency will not be towards Me, i.e. he will not have
affectionate sentiments towards Me, the Supreme Self, along with mental
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ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢ÎçŒ¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢ }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ |¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ çÓ¢œ¢S‰¢ñÄ¢üS¢ãÜëU¼Fïã|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢y¢p }¢çÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢}¢ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢SÄ¢
y¢SÄ¢ J ‹¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢: - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢SŒ¢ëã¢Á¢‹Ä¢Îé:w¢à¢¢ç‹y¢‹¢ü |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥à¢¢‹y¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢y¢ëc‡¢¢ÐíÃ¢‡¢SÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢ J S¢éw¢}¢ì - ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ S¢éw¢}¢ì J ÜéUy¢: SÄ¢¢y¢ì ? JJ 66 JJ
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢Î}¢‹¢ï ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ðí}¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢‹¢¢à¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ çã Ó¢Úy¢¢´ Ä¢‹}¢‹¢¢ïù‹¢éçÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï J
y¢ÎSÄ¢ ãÚçy¢ Ðí¿¢¢´ Ã¢¢Ä¢é‹¢¢üÃ¢ç}¢Ã¢¢}|¢çS¢ JJ 67 JJ
Ó¢Úy¢¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é x¢ÓÀy¢¢}¢ì J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ x¢}¢‹¢}¢‹¢é Ä¢‹}¢‹¢¢ïù‹¢éçÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ïstability, abhâvayatah cha - and in absence of such sentiment arising in
him, na shântih - he will not get peace, i.e. the pacification of the pain
arising from the craving for sensual pleasures. Ashântashya kutah - For
such a person lacking peace of mind (because of) having desire for senseobjects, how can there be, sukham -imperishable happiness? || 66 ||
The Lord explains the loss of knowledge, in the case of a person
proceeding inadvertently to subdue sense-organs, in the stanza
‘Indriyânâm…etc.’
STANZA 67
indriyânâm hi charatâm yanmano’nuvidhiyate;
tadasya harati pragnyâm vâyur nâvam ivâmbhasi.
Translation- When the mind of a person follows the senses experiencing their objects, this mind of his carries away with it his intellect,
just as the wind carries away a boat on the water, and distracts the intellect from the stabilised thought of the Supreme Self. || 67 ||
Commentary
Charatâm indriyânâm - While senses are going forth to their
objects, yanmano’nuvidhiyate - whose mind follows them, one who
allows the mind to go after the senses, tanmanah - that mind, asya - of
the person, pragnyâm harati - hijacks his intellect, iva - just like, vâyuh
ambhasi (jale) gachchati nâvam harati - wind hijacks a boat in water.
(Vâyu - reverse wind, in this context, which drags astray the boat floating
in the water.)
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Œ¢é´S¢¢ Ä¢‹}¢¢‹¢S¢}¢‹¢é ÐíÃ¢yÄ¢üy¢ï-Œ¢é}¢¢‹¢ì §ç‹ÎíÄ¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢}¢‹¢é Ä¢‹}¢‹¢: ÐíÃ¢y¢üÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥SÄ¢
Œ¢é´S¢: J y¢‹}¢‹¢: J Ã¢¢Ä¢é: çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¢ïÃ¢¢y¢: J ¥}|¢çS¢-Á¢Hï x¢ÓÀy¢è´ ‹¢¢Ã¢ç}¢Ã¢ J Ðí¿¢¢´
ãÚçy¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï çS‰¢Úy¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢´ Ï¢éôh çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ïŒ¢ãy¢¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J çã
ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 67 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢çÚç‹ÎíÄ¢Á¢Ä¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J
y¢S}¢¢lSÄ¢ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ç‹¢x¢ëãèy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢: J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïü|Ä¢Sy¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ JJ 68 JJ
y¢S}¢¢y¢ì - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢‹¢é }¢‹¢:ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢yÃ¢ãÚ‡¢¢hïy¢¢ï: J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! J
Pragnyâm harati - The purport is that the mind diverts the intellect, which is stabilised in meditation of the Supreme Self, towards the
enjoyment of sense-pleasures, and as a result, it is doomed, hi - definitely.
Again, the Lord reiterates on the equipoise of intellect through the
conquest of sense-organs in the stanza ‘Tasmât…etc.’
STANZA 68
tasmâd yasya mahâbâho nigrihitâni sarvashah;
indriyânindriyârthebhyas tasya pragnyâ pratishthitâ.
Translation- Therefore, O mighty armed Arjuna, his understanding is well established whose senses are kept under control in everyway;
and hence whose senses are restrained from going after their objects. ||
68 ||
Commentary
Tasmât - By the reason of detraction of intellectual equipoise by
mind involved in sense-experience, he mahâbâho - O mighty-armed one
(Arjuna), yasya pumsah - of that person, indriyâni - senses are,
sarvashah – completely, indriyârthebhyah - from all objects of senses
(sounds and other objects of perception), nigrihitâni - kept under one’s
sway after retracting those, tasya pragnyâ – his discrimination,
pratishthitâ - is to be understood to be firmly set. || 68 ||
The Lord further tells about the state of one who has realised the
Self, in the verse beginning with the words ‘Yâ nishâ...etc.’
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Ä¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éS´ ¢: J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ J S¢Ã¢üà¢: - S¢Ã¢ï|ü Ä¢: J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ï|ü Ä¢: - à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: J
ç‹¢x¢ëãèy¢¢ç‹¢ - Œ¢Ú¢Ã¢yÄ¢ü SÃ¢¢Š¢è‹¢èÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢ç‹y¢ J y¢SÄ¢ Ðí¿¢¢ Ï¢éçh: J Ðíçy¢çDy¢¢ çS‰¢Ú¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 68 JJ
¥¢y}¢Î<à¢‹¢: çS‰¢çy¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢¢ ç‹¢à¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢¢ ç‹¢à¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢SÄ¢¢´ Á¢¢x¢<y¢ S¢´Ä¢}¢è J
Ä¢SÄ¢¢´ Á¢¢°íçy¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢¢ ç‹¢à¢¢ Œ¢àÄ¢y¢¢ï }¢é‹¢ï: JJ 69 JJ
Ä¢¢-¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ÜéUà¢Hy¢¢MŒ¢¢ Ðí¿¢¢ J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢¢‹¢¢´
S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J ç‹¢à¢¢ - ç‹¢à¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢à¢¢ J Ú¢ç~¢Ã¢œ¢ïc¢¢}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢D¢ Ï¢éçhÚÐíÜU¢à¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
y¢SÄ¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢D¢Ä¢¢´ Ï¢éh¢ñ J S¢´Ä¢}¢è - Nc¢èÜUS¢´Ä¢}¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ÐíS¢ó¢Ó¢ïy¢¢: J Á¢¢x¢<y¢STANZA 69
yânishâ sarvabhutânâm tasyâm jâgarti samyami;
yasyâm jâgrati bhutâni sâ nishâ pashyato muneh.
Translation- One who has controlled the senses and has intellect which perceives the Self, he is awake in that state which is (like) night
for all beings (who are unaware of the Self). When all beings are awake
(in the enjoyment of worldly matters), that is night for the sage who sees
(experiences the Self ). || 69 ||
Commentary
Yâ-pragnyâ - Such discrimination which is of the nature of dexterity in Self-knowledge, sarva-bhutânâm - of all beings who are devoid
of Self-knowledge, nishâ - night, discrimination being devoid of Self knowledge (whose intellect is un-enlightened), tasyâm - in that Self-enlightened
intellect, samyami - of controlled Hrishika, i.e. through senses he is tranquil at heart, jâgarti - he is awake in beholding, visualising the Self.
Yasyâm - In the intellect which is attached to the objects such as
sounds, etc., bhutâni - all beings, jâgrati - are awake, sâ - that which is
particularly attentive to be skilled in worldly affairs, that Pragnya, i.e. intellect, pasyatah muneh - for a Muni or seer, thinker of the Self, nishâ - is
night as it were; like the night, this discrimination, dexterous in worldly
affairs is absent in him. (It is the meaning.) || 69 ||
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¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì S¢´çy¢Dy¢ï §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
Ä¢SÄ¢¢}¢ì - à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ç‹¢D¢Ä¢¢´ Ï¢éh¢ñ J |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢ J Á¢¢°íçy¢ Á¢¢x¢MÜU¢ç‹¢ S¢ç‹y¢ J S¢¢ - Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢ÃÄ¢Ã¢ã¢ÚÜé U à¢H¢ Ðí ¿ ¢¢ J Œ¢àÄ¢y¢ :¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü UÄ¢y¢: J }¢é ‹ ¢ï : J ç‹¢à¢¢ ç‹¢à¢ï Ã ¢ ç‹¢à¢¢ J ÚÁ¢‹¢è±œ¢S²
Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÃÄ¢Ã¢ã¢ÚÜéUà¢H¢ Ðí¿¢¢ ¥ÐíÜU¢à¢Ã¢yÄ¢Sy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 69 JJ
»Ã¢´ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢ï ‹¢Ú: ÜU¢}¢ñ: Œ¢Ú¢|¢êy¢¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã ¥¢Œ¢êÄ¢ü}¢¢‡¢ç}¢çy¢J
¥¢Œ¢êÄ¢ü}¢¢‡¢}¢Ó¢HÐíçy¢D}¢ì S¢}¢éÎí}¢¢Œ¢: ÐíçÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢my¢ì J
y¢myÜU¢}¢¢ Ä¢´ ÐíçÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ S¢Ã¢ïü S¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢}¢è JJ70JJ
¥¢Œ¢: - ‹¢l¢çÎÁ¢H¢ç‹¢ J Ä¢my¢ì - Ä¢‰¢¢ J ¥¢Œ¢êÄ¢ü}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - SÃ¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Thus, one who has reached the state of equipoise of intellect (stability), is not defeated by desires. For this, the Lord says in the stanza,
‘Âpuryamânam…etc.’
STANZA 70
âpuryamânam achalapratishtham
samudram âpah pravishanti yadvat;
tadvat kâmâ yam pravishanti sarve
sa shântim âpnoti na kâmakâmi.
Translation- As the water of rivers enter the full and undisturbed
sea, likewise he, in whom all enjoyments enter and merge themselves,
attains peace; and not he, who craves after objects of desire. || 70 ||
Commentary
Âpah - Water of rivers, etc., yadvat - as in the case (of the ocean),
âpuryamânam - filled by itself or by its own waters all over in its place,
achala-pratishtham - which is stable in one’s place, samudram - to
ocean, pravishanti - they enter. In fact, by incoming waters from rivers,
etc. or in case of their waters not coming, the sea does not overflow or
become deficient, tadvat - like that, sarve kâmâh - Kâmâh means those
which are desired with eagerness, like sounds, etc., yam pravishanti enters whom, sah - that seer who is the perceiver of the Self, shântim happiness, bliss alone, âpnoti - experiences. But na kâmakâmi - not
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SÃ¢Á¢Hï‹¢ñÃ¢¢ Œ¢êÄ¢ü}¢¢‡¢}¢ì S¢Ã¢üy¢: SÃ¢ÐíÎïà¢ï SÃ¢y¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢ü}¢ì J ¥Ó¢HÐíçy¢D}¢ì SÃ¢S‰¢¢‹¢ï ù Ó¢Hy¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J S¢}¢é Î í } ¢ì - S¢¢x¢Ú}¢ì J Ðí ç Ã¢à¢ç‹y¢ J
‹¢l¢çÎÁ¢H¢‹¢¢}¢¢x¢}¢‹¢ïù‹¢¢x¢}¢‹¢ï Ã¢¢ S¢}¢éÎí¢ï ‹Ä¢ê‹¢¢çŠ¢vÄ¢´ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢my¢ì y¢‰¢¢ J S¢Ã¢ïü ÜU¢}¢¢ : - ÜU¢}Ä¢‹y¢ï …ÝñçÚçy¢ ÜU¢}¢¢: à¢ÏÎ¢ÎÄ¢: J Ä¢´ ÐíçÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢yS¢}¢èŒ¢}¢¢x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ J S¢: - ¥¢y}¢Îà¢èü }¢éç‹¢: J à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ì - S¢éw¢}¢ïÃ¢ J Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ ¥‹¢é|¢Ã¢çy¢ J Œ¢Ú‹y¢é - ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢}¢è ‹¢ - ÜU¢}¢ïc¢é ÜU¢}¢è - ÜU¢}¢‹¢à¢èH: §ÓÀ¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ‹¢
|¢Ã¢çy¢ J ÜU¢}¢ïc¢é Ðí¢Œy¢ïc¢é ¥Ðí¢Œy¢ïc¢é Ã¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ ÿ¢¢ï|¢Úçãy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 70 JJ
à¢¢‹y¢¢ñ }¢éwÄ¢ãïy¢é}¢¢ã - çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì Œ¢é}¢¢´pÚçy¢ ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëã: J
ç‹¢}¢ü}¢¢ï ç‹¢ÚãV¢Ú: S¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 71 JJ
one who is aspirant of objects of craze. The substance of this suggests
that one should remain unperturbed in the events of obtaining or not obtaining objects of desire. || 70 ||
Now the Lord explains the main cause of mental solitude in the
verse ‘Vihâya… etc.’
STANZA 71
vihâya kâmân yah sarvân pumâmshcharati nihsprihah;
nirmamo nirahankârah sa shântim adhigacchati.
Translation- That person, having abandoned all desires and having no sense of ‘I’ and ‘mine’, lives without attachment to the sense-objects or to the body, moves about seeking nothing, it is he who attains
peace. || 71 ||
Commentary
Yah pumân - That person, sarvân kâmâh vihâya - having abandoned all desires and who has become nirmama - without the sense of
mine in respect of all objects offering bodily comforts, nirahankârah free from sense of ego about the body, which is non-Self, ata eva
nihsprihah - because of that only, desireless, being so, loke charati moves in the world, sah shântim adhigacchati - such a person attains
peace. || 71 ||
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Ä¢: - Œ¢é}¢¢‹¢ì J S¢Ã¢¢ü‹ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢ã¢Ä¢ - yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, ç‹¢}¢ü}¢: - ÎïãS¢éw¢ÜUÚïc¢é
Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é }¢}¢y¢¢Úçãy¢: J ç‹¢ÚãV¢Ú: - ¥‹¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ Îïãï ¥ã}|¢¢Ã¢à¢ê‹Ä¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëã: S¢‹¢ì, H¢ïÜïU Ó¢Úçy¢ - x¢ÓÀçy¢ J S¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 71 JJ
»Ã¢´ çmy¢èÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ïQïU‹¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ SÃ¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢ÐíÎ¢Ä¢ÜïU‹¢¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢´ çS‰¢ôy¢ Sy¢éÃ¢ó¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚçy¢ - »c¢ïçy¢ J
»¯¢ ¾í¢r¢è çS‰¢çy¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ‹¢ñ‹¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ çÃ¢}¢ésçy¢ J
çS‰¢yÃ¢¢SÄ¢¢}¢‹y¢ÜU¢HïùçŒ¢ ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ëÓÀçy¢ JJ 72 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ çmy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 2 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¾í¢r¢è - ¾ír¢ - Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢ x¢}¢çÄ¢~¢è J »c¢¢ - çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éçhMŒ¢¢
Now the Lord concludes with the praise of that state, which is
attainable by the knowledge of the Self and by performance of detached
action to be done in the form of worship of the Lord (elaborated in the
second chapter), who is the granter of liberation, by the verse beginning
with ‘Eshâ…etc.’
STANZA 72
eshâ brâhmi sthitih pârtha nainâm prâpya vimuhyati;
sthitvâsyâmantakâle’pi brahmanirvânamricchati.
Translation- O Arjuna! This is the state of stable wisdom, which
leads to the attainment of Self and the Supreme Self. After having obtained it, infatuation in mundane pleasures does not affect one. Having
continued to stay on in this state, even at the end of life, one attains the
state of Brâhmic bliss. || 72 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - OArjuna! Brâhmi - Which leads to highest Brahma,
eshâ sthitih - the state in the form of stable mind, marked by that which
is firmly located in the Veda-ordained actions, linked with attainment of
the Self and the Supreme Self. (‘Told by Me’ is to be supplied.) To which
ever person, enâm - this state is told by Me, prâpya na vimuhyati having obtained, does not get disturbed, i.e. he does not get affected by
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¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ðí¢ŒyÄ¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUÜU}¢üS¢é çS‰¢çy¢: J }¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ïçy¢ à¢ïc¢: J
Ä¢: ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢Ú:, »‹¢¢}¢ì - }¢ÎéQU¢´ çS‰¢çy¢}¢ì J Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢}¢ésçy¢ - S¢´S¢¢Ú„éw¢ïc¢é
}¢¢ïã´ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ J çÜU@ - ¥SÄ¢¢´ çS‰¢y¢¢ñ, ¥‹y¢ÜU¢HïùçŒ¢ - Ã¢¢Š¢üÜïU Ã¢Ä¢SÄ¢çŒ¢,
çS‰¢yÃ¢¢ J ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢S¢éw¢}¢ì, «ÓÀçy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J y¢<ã Œ¢êÃ¢üS¢´SÜU¢ÚÏ¢Hï‹¢
Ï¢¢H|¢¢Ã¢¢Î¢Ú|Ä¢ ¥SÄ¢¢´ çS‰¢y¢¢ñ çS‰¢yÃ¢¢ ¾ír¢S¢éw¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢œ¢~¢ çÜU}¢é Ã¢QUÃÄ¢}¢ì ?
§yÄ¢¢à¢Ä¢: JJ 72 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢üŸ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï
çmy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 2 JJ
***************************
infatuation in mundane pleasures. More so, asyâm sthitau - in such a
state, having continued to stay on, antakâle api - even till the end of life,
i.e. in old age, brahma-nirvâna - bliss of Brahma, ricchati - attains.
Also, one may attain this state from childhood, by virtue of prior refinement in earlier birth, and continue till old age. What is there to be said in
that respect! (This is the purport.) || 72 ||
Thus ends the second chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
***************************
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

»Ã¢´ çmy¢èÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢¢üy}¢¿¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢´ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢´ S¢}¢ÚS¢´¿¢Ü´U ÜU}¢ü
¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ïŒ¢HçÏŠ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢}¢Sy¢èyÄ¢çÃ¢Î‹¢ì Îïã¢y}¢Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ }¢és}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢y¢ï‹¢ }¢¢ïãï‹¢
Ó¢ S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢çmÚy¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢‰¢üSÄ¢ }¢¢ïãç‹¢Ã¢ëœÄ¢‰¢ü}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢àÄ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢¢WKÏ¢éçh:,
¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQUÈUH¢ç|¢S¢ç‹Š¢Úçãy¢|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ÜU}¢üÜUë çy¢MŒ¢¢¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ Ï¢éçhp çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢|¢ïÎç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢¢ J
§Î¢‹¢è´ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï à¢éhÁ¢èÃ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ðí¢ŒyÄ¢éŒ¢¢Ä¢|¢êy¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU
Chapter 3
Karma Yoga
The Yoga of Action
Thus in the second chapter, when Arjuna, who was unaware of
the fact that the act of fighting the war was his duty as a Kshatriya; and
that this is achieved with proper knowledge of the nature of the Self, as it
becomes the means to attain the Self and the Supreme Self; and again
who was deluded by the thought of the body as the Self; and due to that
delusion, who was about to desist from the battle; to remove his delusion,
the Sânkhya thought in the form of knowledge of the indestructible nature
of the Self, along with the knowledge of Karma Yoga, i.e. unmotivated
action performed as devotional service to the Lord and that being the
means for understanding the Self and the Supreme Self - (all these points)
were taught. In addition, the various characteristics of a man of firm wisdom, that is ‘Sthitapragnya’, were described at length.
In this third chapter, Karma Yoga, which is the means to the attainment of the true nature of the Self; which is conducive to the single
minded devotion to the Lord; which is in the form of performing actions
without attachment to their fruits and which is performed with the knowledge of the Self and the Supreme Self, is taught.
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|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢MŒ¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ïJ
|¢x¢Ã¢ÎéQUÄ¢¢ï: S¢¢WKÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ï: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢ÜìU y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ïù‹¢Ã¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì Œ¢é‹¢ÚÁ¢éü‹¢:
Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢S¢èçy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢S¢è Ó¢ïy¢ì ÜU}¢ü‡¢Sy¢ï }¢y¢¢ Ï¢éçhÁ¢ü‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! J
y¢y¢ì ôÜU ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Í¢¢ïÚï }¢¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢Ä¢çS¢ ? ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! JJ 1 JJ
ãï Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! |¢QUÁ¢‹¢ñÚlüy¢ï - Ä¢¢ÓÄ¢y¢ï ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢çÎÃÄ¢}¢ê<y¢Îüà¢ü‹¢¢Ä¢ïçy¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - Ä¢éh¢Îï:, S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì J Ï¢éçh: - ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢,
S¢ÜUHïç‹ÎíÄ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢MŒ¢¢ J ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢S¢è - }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é Ÿ¢ïD¢, y¢ï - yÃ¢Ä¢¢, }¢y¢¢
Not understanding properly Sânkhya Yoga (the path of
knowledge)and Karma Yoga (the path of action), Arjuna again asks in the
stanza ‘Jyâyasi…etc.’
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
jyâyasi chet karmanaste matâ buddhir janârdana;
tat kim karmani ghore mâm niyojayasi keshava.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Janârdana! If You consider that
adherence to knowledge (in the form of restraint of senses as the means of
liberation), is superior to action, then O Keshava! Why do you engage
me in this terrible act of war? || 1 ||
Commentary
He janârdana - O Janârdana, addressed thus to invoke Him,
who is requested by the devotees to bestow Darshana of His beautiful
divine form full of unlimited and unsurpassed bliss. Karmanah - Than
work like war, etc., (which has begun now), buddhih - firm adherence to
knowledge in the form of restraint of all organs, jyâyasi - is superior
among the means of Moksha, i.e. liberation, te - by You, matâ chet - if it
is considered, tat - then, ghore - fierce (act) having so many blemishes,
karmâni - in acts like war, etc., mâm kimartham niyojayasi? - ‘Come
on’, ‘So fight’, etc. – in this way, why do You urge me? || 1 ||
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Ó¢ïy¢ì, y¢y¢ì - y¢<ã, Í¢¢ïÚï - Î¢ïc¢Ï¢ãéHï, ÜU}¢üç‡¢ S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢Î¢ñ, }¢¢}¢ì çÜU}¢‰¢Z ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢Ä¢çS¢?
‘y¢S}¢¢Îéçœ¢D ?’ ‘y¢S}¢¢léŠÄ¢SÃ¢ ?’ »Ã¢´ ÜU‰¢´ ÐíïÚÄ¢çS¢ ? JJ 1 JJ
ÃÄ¢¢ç}¢Ÿ¢ï‡¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢¢vÄ¢ï‹¢ Ï¢éôh }¢¢ïãÄ¢S¢èÃ¢ }¢ï J
y¢ÎïÜ´U Ã¢Î ! ç‹¢çpyÄ¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ïùã}¢¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
çÜU@ - ÃÄ¢¢ç}¢Ÿ¢ï‡¢ïçy¢ J ÃÄ¢¢ç}¢Ÿ¢ï‡¢ñÃ¢ - ÒçÓ¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÔH¢Í¢¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢, ÒçÓ¢y¢ì
¿¢¢‹¢ÔH¢Í¢¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢, §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´LŒ¢ï‡¢ S¢‹ÎïãÁ¢‹¢ÜïU‹¢ ç}¢Ÿ¢ï‡¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢¢vÄ¢ï‹¢ J }¢ï - }¢}¢ J Ï¢éôh
}¢¢ïãÄ¢S¢èÃ¢ - }¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢Œ¢Ä¢S¢èÃ¢, §çy¢ }¢ï ¥¢|¢¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ëçy¢-çÃ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢y¢çmLhÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ï}¢¢ïüÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢Ä¢¢ïL|¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ - »ÜïU‹¢ J ¥ã´ SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢}¢ì, Ðí¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢}¢ì, y¢ÎïÜ´U }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ã¢¢ ç‹¢çpyÄ¢ yÃ¢´ Ã¢Î ? JJ 2 JJ
STANZA 2
vyâmishreneva vâkyena buddhim mohayasiva me;
tadekam vada nishchitya yena shreyo’ham âpnuyâm.
Translation- You are confusing my mind with statements that
seem to contradict with each other, as You are at times praising the path of
action, and at other times You are praising the path of knowledge. So,
please tell me decisively which path will lead me to attain liberation. || 2 ||
Commentary
Kincha - Moreover, vyâmishreneva - by apparently conflicting, vâkyena – statements, sometimes You are praising the path of action, and at other times You are praising the path of knowledge. By such
complex statements creating doubt, me – my, buddhim mohayasi iva You are, I feel, confusing my mind.
The path of knowledge is in the form of renouncing all activities of
sense-organs, whereas the path of action is opposite to that. Of these
two, which are the means to liberation, yena - by which one, aham - I,
svasya shreyo - (my highest good) liberation, prâpnuyâm - I shall be
able to attain. So please tell me firmly which one is the means of liberation, whether it is the path of knowledge or path of action? || 2 ||
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Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ H¢ïÜïUùçS}¢‹¢ì çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ ç‹¢D¢ Œ¢éÚ¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ }¢Ä¢¢‹¢Í¢ ! J
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢¢WK¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢ì JJ 3 JJ
H¢ïÜïU §çy¢ J ãï ¥‹¢Í¢ ! - ç‹¢cŒ¢¢Œ¢ ! Œ¢éÚ¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢¢üŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï, }¢Ä¢¢, ¥çS}¢‹¢ì
H¢ïÜïU - ç‹¢}¢üH¢ç‹¢}¢üH¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢ ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚÄ¢éQïU ‹¢ëH¢ïÜïU J çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ - mï
çÃ¢Š¢ï ÐíÜU¢Ú¢ñ Ä¢SÄ¢¢: S¢¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢ÜU}¢üMŒ¢¢ J ç‹¢D¢ - çS‰¢çy¢:, ¥çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ|¢ïÎï‹¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ ‘ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚSy¢ï }¢¢ ÈUHïc¢é ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ï’ çy¢ J ‘ÐíÁ¢ã¢çy¢ Ä¢Î¢ ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì’
§yÄ¢¢çÎÔH¢ïÜïUc¢é Ó¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢¢ J
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - S¢¢WK¢‹¢¢}¢ì - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU wÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ÐíÜU¢àÄ¢y¢ï - ¿¢¢Ä¢y¢ï
STANZA 3
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
loke’smin dvividhâ nishthâ purâ proktâ mayânagha;
gnyânayogena sânkhyânâm karmayogena yoginâm.
Translation- The Lord said: O sinless one (Arjuna), I have told
you before that there are two forms of disciplines for people of different
capacities. Sânkhya Yoga for those who are on the path of knowledge,
and Karma Yoga for those who are on the path of action. || 3 ||
Commentary
He anagha - O sinless one. Purâ - Previously, in the last chapter, mayâ - by Me, asmin loke - in this world of human beings having
different capabilities (with varying qualifications) due to pure or impure
state of mind, dvividhâ - two-fold ways, in the form of the path of knowledge and that of action, nishthâ - adherence to one of them as told (by
Me) before, according to the capability of a person, as described in the
following stanzas - ‘To act is your duty, do not claim for the results…etc.’
(2.47) and ‘When one shuns the desires…etc.’ (2.55).
The Lord explains the same point thus - Sânkhyânâm - By which
the Self is properly known means Sânkhyam, the same also means knowledge; of those who have that knowledge. (This term Sânkhyânâm, ‘of
those who possess knowledge’ used as a noun is explained as per gram-
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¥¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢}¢‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ S¢WK}¢ì, S¢WK}¢ïÃ¢ S¢¢WK}¢ì, S¢¢WK}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢çSy¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì J
‘Í¢†¢‰¢ïü ÜUçÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢’ çÎçy¢ ÜU:, ‘Ðí¿¢¢çÎ|Ä¢p’ §yÄ¢¢ÜëUçy¢x¢‡¢yÃ¢¢Î‡ÐíyÄ¢Ä¢: J ‘¥à¢ü
¥¢çÎ|Ä¢¢ïùçÁ¢çy¢ }¢yÃ¢‰¢èüÄ¢¢Ó¢ì ÐíyÄ¢Ä¢: J çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢¢ÜëUCÏ¢éhè‹¢¢´
ÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢çx¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢ÚQUŒ¢é´S¢¢}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢|Ä¢SÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢ñÜUçÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ü´U
¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢: - ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ çS‰¢ÚÐí¿¢y¢¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì, y¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢D¢ - çS‰¢çy¢:,
©QU¢ J’
Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥ç‹¢cŒ¢ó¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢ç‹¢°íã¢‡¢¢´ ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢à¢èH¢‹¢¢´ }¢é}¢éÿ¢ê‡¢¢}¢ì J
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ - ¥¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢, ÜU}¢üçS‰¢çy¢: Ðí¢ïQU¢ J
§çy¢ SŒ¢C}¢ïÃ¢¢ïQ´U ‹¢ y¢é ÃÄ¢¢ç}¢Ÿ¢´ }¢¢ïãÁ¢‹¢ÜU}¢ì J
matical aphorisms: ‘Gânârthe Kaidhânâd Kah’ and ‘Pragnyâdidhyascha’,
etc. as derived from root ‘Samyak+Khya’ meaning to make knower, ‘Arsa
Adhibhyojiti Matvarthiyac Pratyayah’)
Sthitapragnyânâm - Of those whose mind is not attracted to sensual objects, who have renounced the results of action, gnyânayogena Gnyânam means the knowledge of the Self only and not of any other
object, for which austerities - like contemplation on the Self, control of
senses, etc. are practiced. That isYoga itself, i.e. the means of visualising
the ‘Self’, which is characterised by firm adherence to, i.e. nishthâ - has
been expressed earlier (by Me).
Yoginâm - Of spiritual seekers who are not able to restrain the
senses, so who may follow the path of action; mode of their activity is told
(by Me) by the word karmayogena - for them, practice of action without attachment and with constant awareness of the true nature of the
Self - that state of action is described by the word Karma Yoga. Thus, I
have clearly explained everything and My speech is not confusing or contradictory.
By following the path of action in the form of practice of works
without attachment, comes purification of Sattva - i.e. mind, through that,
the state of firm intellect is achieved, that is Sânkhya Yoga. Such mental
disposition results in Yoga of Self realization. (This is the purport.) || 3 ||
The state of firm knowledge is not obtained by renouncing the
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¥S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢MŒ¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢œÃ¢à¢éçhm¢Ú¢ çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ S¢ñÃ¢
S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢:, y¢ï‹¢ ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢MŒ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 3 JJ
à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üŒ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢¢ó¢ ¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢ôy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢‹¢¢Ú}|¢¢ó¢ñcÜU}Ä¢Z Œ¢éLc¢¢ïùÔA¢éy¢ï J
‹¢ Ó¢ S¢óÄ¢S¢‹¢¢ÎïÃ¢ çS¢ôh S¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 4 JJ
Œ¢éLc¢: ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - ç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜU¢çÎà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢¢Ú}|¢¢y¢ì ¥ÜUÚ‡¢¢y¢ì J ‹¢ñcÜU}Ä¢ü}¢ì - S¢ÜUHçRUÄ¢¢Ú¢çãyÄ¢MŒ¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢çy¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ‹¢ ¥ÔA¢éy¢ï
‹¢ ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ J Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢ï ç|¢ó¢¢ïŒ¢RU}¢ï J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚÃÄ¢¢ÜéUHçÓ¢y¢: Œ¢éLc¢: S¢óÄ¢S¢‹¢¢ÎçŒ¢
©Œ¢RU¢‹y¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢ ¥‹y¢Ú¢Hï Ðíã¢‡¢¢ÎçŒ¢ J ¥‹¢¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢y¢ÈUHSÄ¢ }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU
work prescribed by the Shâstras, thus He says, by ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 4
na karmanâm anârambhân naishkarmyam purusho’shnute;
na cha sannyasanâd eva siddhim samadhigacchati.
Translation- No man, by not undertaking works, attains freedom from action, i.e. the state of knowledge; nor does he reach perfection merely by renouncing works. || 4 ||
Commentary
Purushah - A man, karmanâm - works to be performed daily or
occasionally as advised by scriptures or Smritis (Dharmashâstra, etc),
anârambhât - abstaining from (that), naishkarmyam - freedom from
(fruit resulting from) action; the state of knowledge, which is devoid of all
acts (it is the meaning), na ashnute - does not attain. The word ‘cha’
means that state of freedom from activity cannot be attained by any other
way.
The person whose mind is engrossed in activities of senses, in his
case, sannyasanâd api - even after renunciation, i.e. even after discontinuation of the acts that are undertaken; that man does not attain the state
of knowledge, which is the result of the work done as per Shâstras without expectation of fruits, which is helpful in the performance of devotion to
Me, siddhim - state of knowledge which is in the form of constant remembrance (of Me), na samadhi-gacchati - does not attain.
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|¢çQUS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢SÄ¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢:, çS¢çh}¢ì - {íéÃ¢¢‹¢éS}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢çy¢}¢ì, ‹¢
S¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ - ‹¢ ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - S¢óÄ¢S¢‹¢¢ÎçŒ¢ - Ðí±íÁ¢‹¢MŒ¢¢y¢ì S¢óÄ¢¢S¢°íã‡¢¢ÎçŒ¢ J çS¢çh}¢ì S¢óÄ¢¢çS¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢}¢ì J à¢ïc¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢üÃ¢y¢ì JJ 4 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ ãèçy¢ J
‹¢ çã ÜUçpy¢ì ÿ¢‡¢}¢çŒ¢ Á¢¢y¢é çy¢DyÄ¢ÜU}¢üÜëUy¢ì J
ÜU¢Ä¢üy¢ï sÃ¢à¢: ÜU}¢ü S¢Ã¢ü: ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢ñx¢éü‡¢ñ: JJ 5 JJ
ÜUçpy¢ì - §ã H¢ïÜUï çS‰¢y¢¢ï Ä¢: ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢éLc¢:, Á¢¢y¢é - ÜU<ãçÓ¢y¢ì, ¥ÜU}¢üÜUë y¢ì ÜU}¢ü ¥ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì, ÿ¢‡¢}¢çŒ¢ - ÿ¢‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢çŒ¢, ‹¢ çy¢Dçy¢ - ‹¢ çÃ¢Ú}¢çy¢, çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J ÐíÜUë çy¢Á¢ñ: Yadvâ - Or else, sannyasanâd api - even after renunciation, i.e.
accepting a mendicant’s life, siddhim - the state of knowledge which an
ascetic attains. Remaining (‘siddhim samadhigacchati…etc.) should be
understood as above. || 4 ||
The same point is explained here by- ‘Na hi…etc.’
STANZA 5
na hi kashchit kshanamapi jâtu tishthatyakarmakrit;
kâryate hyavashah karma sarvah prakritijair gunaih.
Translation- In this world none whoever lives, remains without
doing work even for a moment, at any time. Due to inherent qualities
coming from the impressions of past works, all beings tend to act according to those qualities born of nature, in spite of their will. || 5 ||
Commentary
Kaschit - Any one whoever lives in this world, jâtu - none, at
any time, akarmakrit - without performing action, kshanam api - even
for a moment, na tishthati - does not rest, hi – surely, prakritijaih born of primordial nature, gunaih - by qualities like Sattva, etc (coming in
accordance with his past deeds), sarvah - all men, everyone, avashah (he is compelled) to do work suitable to his inborn nature, in spite of
himself; in this manner kâryate - is made to do. Qualities (of Prakriti)
instigate work done by all men, suitable to them.
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ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢ñ:, x¢é‡¢ñ: - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢: Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éÃ¢ëçœ¢ç|¢: J S¢Ã¢ü: S¢}¢°í: Œ¢éLc¢: J ¥Ã¢à¢:
SÃ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ðíçy¢ ¥Ã¢àÄ¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢, ÜU¢Ä¢üy¢ï - ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁÄ¢y¢ï J x¢é‡¢¢: S¢ÜUH¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢¢‹¢ì
SÃ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU¢ÚÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢y¢: Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïQü Uï ‹¢¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÁ¢¢H´
ãyÃ¢¢ S¢œÃ¢¢Îè´p Ã¢à¢èÜëUyÄ¢ à¢éh¢‹y¢: ÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢: S¢¢ŠÄ¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 5 JJ
¥çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü U‹¢´ ÜUy¢é Z à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü ‡ ¢¢ï çÃ¢Úy¢¢ï
}¢ëc¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢¢ïùSy¢èçy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢èçy¢ J
ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ Ä¢ ¥¢Sy¢ï }¢‹¢S¢¢ S}¢Ú‹¢ì J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢¢ü‹¢ì çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢y}¢¢ ç}¢‰Ä¢¢™¢Ú: S¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 6 JJ
çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢y}¢¢ - Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÁ¢ç‹¢y¢Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢çÎÎ¢ïc¢Îêçc¢y¢¢‹y¢: - ÜUÚ‡¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï
Then by performing work with non-attachment as told before, by
annulling the sins accumulated from the remote past, by getting hold on
Sattva and other qualities, with a purified mind, the Yoga of knowledge
can be attained. || 5 ||
One who is not eligible to contemplate on the Self, desists from
work as prescribed by the scriptures, then he is said to be of false, insincere behaviour. So says the Lord in the verse – ‘Karmendriyâni…etc.’
STANZA 6
karmendriyâni samyamya ya âste manasâ smaran;
indriyârthân vimudhâtmâ mithyâchârah sa uchyate.
Translation- He, who having restrained the organs of action (outwardly), and keeps thinking in his mind over the objects of senses, is a
man of deluded intellect and a hypocrite. || 6 ||
Commentary
Vimudhâtmâ - Self-deluded, one whose mind is impure because
of evils of passion and anger born of past wrong doings, karmendriyâni physical organs - speech, hands, feet, etc., samyamya - restraining from
their respective activities, manasâ - by mind, tainted by the passion for
objects, indriyârthân - the sense-objects like sound, etc., which are heard
or seen before, smaran - thinking over, âste - dwells; and who neither
thinks of the Self nor of the Supreme Self, sah mithyâchârah - that man,
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‹¢Ú:, ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ - Ã¢¢vŒ¢¢ç‡¢Œ¢¢Î¢Îèç‹¢, S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢ - y¢œ¢mÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢y¢ì Œ¢Ú¢Ã¢yÄ¢ü,
}¢‹¢S¢¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ú¢x¢ÚçTy¢ï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢¢ü‹¢ì - ÎëC¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢éy¢¢´p à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì,
S}¢Ú‹¢ì - çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì, ¥¢Sy¢ï, ‹¢ yÃ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢¢ J S¢: ç}¢‰Ä¢¢Ó¢¢Ú:
ç}¢‰Ä¢¢|¢êy¢ ¥¢Ó¢¢Ú: - ¥¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢ y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 6 JJ
ÈUH¢ç|¢S¢ç‹Š¢Úçãy¢à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢üÜUy¢éü: Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ Ðí¢ã - Ä¢çSyÃ¢çy¢ J
Ä¢çSyÃ¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢¢Ú|¢y¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢S¢QU: S¢ çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï JJ 7 JJ
y¢ï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! Ä¢Sy¢é }¢‹¢S¢¢ - S¢yS¢XS¢ÓÀ¢›Ðí¢Œy¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÃ¢y¢¢ NÎ¢, SÃ¢ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢ï
à¢¢›èÄ¢ï ÜU}¢üç‡¢ }¢Î‰¢üŠ¢}¢ïüc¢é Ó¢, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ - S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ‡¢¢ç‹¢, ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ - ç‹¢x¢ës,
whose behaviour is deceitful, hypocritical, uchyate - he is said to be a
man of that sort. || 6 ||
Now the Lord speaks about the eminence of a man performing
Shâstra-prescribed works, without attachment to results in the stanza
‘Yastu…etc.’
STANZA 7
yastvindriyâni manasâ niyamyârabhate’rjuna;
karmendriyaih karmayogam asaktah sa vishishyate.
Translation- O Arjuna, he who restrains the senses by mind, not
interested in any other thing except the Self, undertakes work prescribed
by the Shâstras, free from attachment. Thus following Karma Yoga, observing self-duties through the organs of action for My sake, he is higher in
merit. || 7 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! Yah tu manasâ - On the other hand one
who, with the mind having power of discrimination gained by the company of pious men and by the study of scriptures, engaged in doing Shâstraprescribed self-duties and devotional services to Me, indriyâni - all of
the organs, niyamya - having restrained, asaktah - being disinterested in
other things except those useful for attainment of the Self and the Supreme
Self, karmendriyaih - by the organs which are prone to action,
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¥S¢QU¢: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢yÐí¢Œ¢ÜUÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQUÃ¢Sy¢éc¢é Ðíèçy¢Úçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: SÃ¢y¢ »Ã¢ ÜU}¢üÜUÚ‡¢à¢èHñçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: J ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Ä¢ ÈUH¢ç|¢S¢ç‹Š¢Úçãy¢´
ÜU}¢ü, ¥¢Ú|¢y¢ï-ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J Ã¢ÿÄ¢çy¢ Ó¢ - ’SÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ y¢}¢|Ä¢ÓÄ¢ü çS¢ôh çÃ¢‹Îçy¢
}¢¢‹¢Ã¢:’ §çy¢ J S¢ çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï - SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ïùÐí}¢¢Îï‹¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢
¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢DŒ¢éLc¢¢ÎçŒ¢ S¢ Ÿ¢ïD §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 7 JJ
ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ ÜéUL ÜU}¢ü yÃ¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ï sÜU}¢ü‡¢: J
à¢ÚèÚÄ¢¢~¢¢çŒ¢ Ó¢ y¢ï Ý ÐíçS¢hÄ¢ïÎÜU}¢ü‡¢: JJ 8 JJ
çÜU@-ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢ì-ç‹¢yÄ¢Ðí¢Œy¢´ SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH´ Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢çÃ¢çãy¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü ÜéUL J
çã Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì, ¥ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢‹¢éD¢‹¢¢y¢ì, ÜU}¢ü-ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢}¢ì, ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢: - Ðíà¢SÄ¢y¢Ú}¢ìJ
karmayogam - performs work for My worship, without expecting fruits,
ârabhate - does. (The Lord will teach further in the verse (18.46),
‘Svakarmana tamabhyarchya siddhim vindati mânavah…etc.’ By
worshiping Him, through his duty, man reaches perfection.’) Sa
vishishyate - That man who undertakes work as per his aptitude, not
committing any mistakes (being controlled), by virtue of that, he is higher
in merit than one who follows the path of knowledge. || 7 ||
STANZA 8
niyatam kuru karma tvam karma jyâyo hyakarmanah;
sharirayâtrâpi cha te na prasiddhyedakarmanah.
Translation- Perform your Shâstra-assigned duty, which is suitable to your status and stage in life. For action is superior to inaction.
Even sustenance of the body will not be possible for you by desisting from
action. || 8 ||
Commentary
Further more, niyatam karma kuru - do regular assigned duties
suitable to your aptitude, as per your position in the four-fold social order,
and stage in life, hi - because akarmanah - than non-performance of
work, i.e. inaction, karma - performance of work, jyâyah - is superior,
and commendable.
Or else akarmanah - than inaction, means Gnyana-nishthâyâh -
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Ä¢m¢ - ¥ÜU}¢ü‡¢:-¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢Ä¢¢: - S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢¢Ä¢¢:
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢: SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢‹¢éÜêUHyÃ¢ï‹¢ Îé:S¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢: ¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢y¢ï: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì,
ÜU}¢ü ÁÄ¢¢Ä¢: J ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜU¢‹¢éÜêUHyÃ¢¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢
S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢ySÃ¢x¢é‡¢¢ãüà¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢ïDç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ó¢-Œ¢é‹¢:, ¥ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - ¥çRUÄ¢SÄ¢, y¢ï y¢Ã¢, à¢ÚèÚÄ¢¢~¢¢çŒ¢Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢ïùçŒ¢, ‹¢
ÐíçS¢hÄ¢ïy¢ì-‹¢ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì J Ä¢¿¢çà¢Cà¢éh¢ó¢¢ã¢Úï‡¢ ÎïãÄ¢¢~¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢
Á¢èÃ¢‹¢}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ SÄ¢¢çÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
‘Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢ y¢yÃ¢çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢¢’ §çy¢ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢y¢ì JJ 8 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - ‘Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì çRUÄ¢¢Sy¢¢Ã¢çÎÎ´ }¢‹¢¢ï Ã¢ñ ÜU}¢¢üy}¢Ü´U Ä¢ï‹¢ à¢ÚèÚÏ¢‹Š¢:’ §çy¢
(than) adhering to the discipline of knowledge, in the form of abstinence
from all activities of the organs; for one who is eligible to Karma Yoga; as
it is difficult to cope with. Due to it being unsuitable for his nature; in case
of such a person (path of) work is better than that of knowledge.
Even for a person qualified for the path of knowledge, possessed
of Sattva quality, i.e. purity of spirit, performance of Karma being naturally agreeable and befitting to his Sâttvika quality, to do Shâstra-approved
work is superior.
Cha - And again, akarmanah te - for you who is inactive,
sharira-yâtrâ-api - even livelihood, na prasidhayet - will not be possible, i.e. without accepting pure food which is the remnant of a sacrifice,
maintenance of life (necessary for attaining the knowledge of the Self and
Supreme Self) will not be possible. ‘Jivasya Tattvajignyâshâ…’ (Human
life is given for the enquiry of the truth, the real Self)’as it is said in Shreemad
Bhâgavata. (1.2.10) || 8 ||
Indeed it is from Rishabhadeva’s saying that, ‘So long as his mind
will be inclined only towards actions, for selfish attainment (and not for
spiritual enquiry), for him who is given to such selfish action, embodiments
are caused again and again.’ (Shreemad Bhâgavata 5.5.5). Also there is
a Smriti, ‘A being is bound by his deeds.’
Then if it is said that even the Shâstra-approved works can lead
to bondage to birth and death and hence they are bondage itself, to re-
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«c¢|¢ÎïÃ¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢y¢ì J ‘ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï Á¢‹y¢é:’ §çy¢ S}¢ëy¢ïp, à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢
Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢ãïy¢éœÃ¢¢i‹Š¢‹¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢¿¢¢‰¢¢üçÎçy¢ J
Ä¢¿¢¢‰¢¢üyÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïù‹Ä¢~¢ H¢ïÜU¢ïùÄ¢´ ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢: J
y¢Î‰¢Z ÜU}¢ü ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! }¢éQUS¢X: S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú ! JJ 9 JJ
Ä¢¿¢¢‰¢¢üy¢ì ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Ä¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢éÜëUy¢¢S¢XçRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì J
¥‹Ä¢~¢ - ÎïãÎñçãÜUŒ¢¢ïc¢‡¢¢‰¢Z ÜëUy¢ïù‹Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢üç‡¢, çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï S¢çy¢ J ¥Ä¢´ H¢ïÜU:
ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢: - ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï §çy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - Ä¢¿¢¢ï çÃ¢c‡¢é:, y¢‰¢¢ ™ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Ä¢¿¢¢ï Ã¢ñ çÃ¢c‡¢é’ çÚçy¢ J y¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢‰¢¢üy¢ì
ÜU}¢ü‡¢:, ¥‹Ä¢~¢-¥‹Ä¢ïc¢é ÜU}¢üS¢é, ©léQU ¥Ä¢´ H¢ïÜU: ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, ‹¢ y¢é move this doubt, Lord says ‘Yagnyârthât…etc.’
STANZA 9
yagnyârthât karmano’nyatra loko’yam karmabandhanah;
tadartham karma kaunteya muktasangah samâchara.
Translation- O Arjuna! This world is subject to the bondage of
work which is not performed as sacrifice, i.e. done with the purpose of
My worship. Therefore perform work, being free from attachment, for
that purpose. || 9 ||
Commentary
Yagnyârthât karmanah - Than the actions done with non-attachment by a spiritual seeker in My worship, anyatra - in other works
done for sustenance of body, and for whoever related to the body, ayam
lokah karmabandhanah - this world is held in the bondage of work,
(becomes like that.)
Or alternatively, yagnyârthât - (as it is said) ‘Sacrifice is Lord
Vishnu Himself’, according to the Shruti ‘Yagnyo vai vishnuh…etc.’
(Taittiriya Sam. 1.7.4). So the meaning is – ‘The deeds done in His worship’. Anyatra - In other deeds, for the people who undertake other
deeds, this world will bring bondage on account of those deeds, na tu but not the deeds done in worship of the Supreme Person, i.e. Me. Tatah
he kaunteya - Therefore OArjuna, tadartham - to appease the Lord,
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Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢‰¢ïü‹¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ J y¢y¢: ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢Î‰¢ü}¢ì - |¢x¢Ã¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì,
}¢é Q US¢X: - ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢: S¢‹¢ì , ÜU}¢ü - Ä¢¢ï x ¢SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢çÎ Ä¢¿¢¢ï Œ ¢Ä¢¢ï ç x¢ ÜU}¢ü ,
Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢çÎ|¢çQUHÿ¢‡¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢, S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU-ÜéUL ?J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U Ÿ¢è
«c¢|¢ÎïÃ¢ï‹¢ - ‘}¢yÜU}¢üç|¢}¢üyÜU‰¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ }¢gïÃ¢S¢X¢eé‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢‹}¢ï’ §çy¢ JJ 9 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ çÃ¢c‡¢éÄ¢¢x¢¢çÎÄ¢¿¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢Ã¢àÄ¢ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì, y¢ÎÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´
Ó¢ Î¢ïc¢}¢¢ã - ‘S¢ã Ä¢¿¢ñ’ çÚçy¢ Ó¢y¢é<|¢: S¢ã Ä¢¿¢ñ: ÐíÁ¢¢: S¢ëCîÃ¢¢ Œ¢éÚ¢ïÃ¢¢Ó¢ ÐíÁ¢¢Œ¢çy¢: J
¥‹¢ï‹¢ ÐíS¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ŠÃ¢}¢ïc¢ Ã¢¢ïùçSyÃ¢CÜU¢}¢Š¢éÜìU JJ 10 JJ
ÐíÁ¢¢Œ¢çy¢: - ¾ír¢¢, Œ¢éÚ¢ - ÐíÁ¢¢S¢x¢üÜU¢Hï, S¢ã Ä¢¿¢ñ: - ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Š¢}¢üS‰¢mukta sangah - being un-attached, karma samâchara - perform actions useful for Yoga and religious studies, and devotional acts like listening and narrating the life and deeds of the Lord whole heartedly.
Rushabhadeva has also said - ‘By dedication of works to Me,
hearing the recitals of My divine actions everyday, contact with great devotees, having Me as their object of adoration, singing about My
excellences…’ (Shreemad Bhâgavata 5.5.11). || 9 ||
The Lord points out that sacrifices like Vishnuyâga, etc. are ought
to be done by all men. If these are not done, it will be a sin. The next four
stanzas elaborates upon this, ‘Sahayagnyâh…etc.’
STANZA 10
sahayagnyâh prajâh srishtvâ purovâcha prajâpatih;
anena prasavishyadhvam esha vo’stvishtakâmadhuk.
Translation- In the beginning of creation, the Lord of all beings,
Brahmâ, creating mankind along with the sacrifices, said – ‘By thisYagnya,
you shall prosper. Let this be the cow fulfilling all your desires’. || 10 ||
Commentary
Prajâpatih - Brahmâ, purâ - at the beginning of creation, saha
yagnyaih - along with deeds like sacrifice in the name of Vishnu, i.e.
VishnuYâga, Gnyânayagnya (discourses in spiritual knowledge), etc. That
should be undertaken by people of work-oriented attitude and of ascetic
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Á¢‹¢ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢ñ: çÃ¢c‡¢éÄ¢¢x¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÄ¢¿¢ñ: S¢çãy¢¢:, ÐíÁ¢¢: - x¢ëãS‰¢yÄ¢¢çx¢Îÿ¢‹¢¢ÚÎÐí|¢ëy¢è‹¢ì Á¢‹¢¢‹¢ì, S¢ëcÅì±¢ y¢¢‹Ðíçy¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ÐíïçÚy¢: S¢ó¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢S‰¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
²ƒ¢çÃ¢çŠ¢ ÜU}¢üÏ¢¢ïŠ¢ÜU¢‹¢ì }¢yÐíïçÚy¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢ì Ï¢|¢¢c¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢êÄ¢y¢ï - ‘Ä¢¢ï ¾ír¢¢‡¢´
çÃ¢ÎŠ¢¢çy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢Z Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ñ Ã¢ïÎ¢´p Ðíçã‡¢¢ïçy¢ y¢S}¢ñ’ §çy¢ J S}¢ëçy¢p - ‘y¢ï‹¢ï ¾ír¢ NÎ¢ Ä¢
¥¢çÎÜUÃ¢Ä¢ï }¢ésç‹y¢ Ä¢yS¢êÚÄ¢:’ §çy¢ J ¾ír¢‡¢¢ Ã¢ïÎñ: çÜU}¢éQU}¢ì ? §çy¢ Ó¢ïy¢ì Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQU}¢ïÃ¢¢‰¢Z
SÃ¢Ã¢™S¢¢‹¢éÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ - S¢Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢Š¢}¢üÄ¢¿¢ÜUH¢Œ¢ï‹¢ ÐíS¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ŠÃ¢}¢ì !
- ÐíS¢êÄ¢ŠÃ¢}¢ì ! ‘H¢ïÅìÐíÄ¢¢ïx¢ïùçŒ¢ ÃÄ¢yÄ¢Ä¢¢ï Ï¢ãéH’ ç}¢yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢ HëÅìÐíÄ¢¢ïx¢: J ÐíS¢Ã¢¢ï
Ã¢ëçh:, Š¢}¢¢ü‰¢üÜU¢}¢ïc¢é }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é Ó¢ SÃ¢Ã¢ëôh ÜéULŠÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - »c¢:
- S¢Š¢}¢üÄ¢¿¢ÜUH¢Œ¢:, Ã¢: - Ä¢éc}¢¢ÜU}¢ì, §CÜU¢}¢Š¢éÜìU - §C¢‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì - Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢¢ü‹¢ì
Î¢ïçxŠ¢ - ÎÎ¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: ¥Sy¢é J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U SÜU¢‹Îï attitude also. Prajâh srishtvâ - Having created men like householders,
ascetics and others, like Daksha, Nârada, etc., uvâcha - (Brahmâ) declared the Vedas, inspired by Me; Vedas, which instruct about the performance of (religious and other) works in the right way, for the people of
different castes and stages.
With the same meaning, it is said in the Shruti, ‘Who created Brahmâ
in the beginning and imparted Vedas to Him,’ (Sveta. Up. 6.18), and in
the Smriti, ‘Who illumined the mind of Brahmâ with the Vedic revelation,
whose wisdom is the wonder of even the greatest of sages.’ (Shreemad
Bhâgavata 1.1.1).
Now what did Brahmâ impart through the Vedas? Lord Himself
reiterates the meaning disclosed by the Vedas, by such words as follows Anena - With this, i.e. by performing regular duties according to your
caste and stage, along with the various sacrifices (like Vishnu Yâga, etc),
prasavishyadhvam - bring forth (the grammatical aspect of this term is
explained thus - ‘Lot prayoge’pi vyatyayo bahulam’- the sense ‘lot’,
i.e. imperative future tense, is used here to avoid many expected forms.
Following this rule of ‘lrt’). Prasavah - multiplication/growth, the meaning
is prosper yourself with these means of attainment of Dharma,Artha, Kâma
and Moksha (the four Purushârthas or the goals of life).
The same thing is said here - Eshah - These religious practices
and Yagnyas, vah - your, ishta-kâmadhuk - Ishtân Kâmân - enjoyments
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’ÐíÁ¢¢Œ¢y¢è‹¢¢´ S¢ Œ¢çy¢Sy¢y¢: Ðí¢ã¢çw¢H¢: ÐíÁ¢¢: J
§ÁÄ¢¢ ÎïÃ¢¢p çŒ¢y¢Ú¢ï ãÃÄ¢ÜUÃÄ¢¢y}¢ÜñU}¢üw¢ñ: JJ
§C¢: S¢}Œ¢êÚçÄ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ sïy¢ï Ä¢éc}¢‹}¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢¢‹¢ì J »y¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢ï ‹¢¢Ó¢üçÄ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï
Ã¢ñ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢x¢¢ç}¢‹¢: JJ
§y‰¢´ ÜëUy¢¢ çã }¢Ä¢¢üÎ¢ y¢ï‹¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ J
ÎñÃ¢´ çŒ¢~Ä¢}¢y¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Á¢‹¢ñ: ÜU¢Ä¢Z Ä¢‰¢¢çÃ¢çŠ¢’ §çy¢ JJ 10 JJ
ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢y¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ y¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢é Ã¢: J
Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢: Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: Œ¢Ú}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢‰¢ ! JJ 11 JJ
ÎïÃ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ - Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢Š¢}¢üS¢çãy¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¿¢ÜUH¢Œ¢ï‹¢ J ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì - §‹Îí¢Îè‹¢ì
S¢éÚS¢}¢êã¢‹¢ì, Ä¢êÄ¢´ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢y¢ ! - ¥¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢y¢ ! J ¥~¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¿¢}¢Ä¢Á¢‹y¢
that you seek, i.e. four-fold goals of life, Dogdhi - let this yield.
The same meaning is expressed in the Skanda Purâna, ‘The divine master of Prajâpatis said to his off-springs that you should worship
gods and manes with sacrifices with their respective offerings, so that they
will fulfill your wants. Those who will not worship thus will go to hell. This
is the law ordained by Lord Nârâyana, hence all of you perform the rites
prescribed for worship of gods and manes.’ || 10 ||
STANZA 11
devân bhâvayatânena te devâ bhâvayantu vah;
parasparam bhâvayantah shreyah param avâpsyatha.
Translation- By this sacrifice, may you worship gods such as
Indra and others and may these gods nourish you, and grant you whatever you want. Thus, supporting each other, may you obtain the highest good. || 11 ||
Commentary
Anena - By performing the sacrifice along with the observance of
self duties prescribed for different castes and stages of life, devân - the
group of Indra and other gods, yuyam bhâvayata - you shall worship.
Here is a Shruti in this context - ‘Gods worshipped the Lord of Sacrifice
(Yagnya) by doing sacrifice; those were the first rules of behaviour’. Te
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ÎïÃ¢¢Sy¢¢ç‹¢ Š¢}¢¢üç‡¢ Ðí‰¢}¢¢‹Ä¢¢S¢‹¢ì’ §çy¢ J S¢Š¢}¢üÄ¢¿¢ï‹¢ ¥¢Ú¢çŠ¢y¢¢Sy¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢: Ã¢¢ï Ä¢¢Á¢ÜU¢‹¢ì
Ä¢éc}¢¢‹¢ì J |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢éS¢}|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢é ! §C¢‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì ÎÎçyÃ¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J »Ã¢´ Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢: ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ¥‹Ä¢¢ï‹Ä¢´ S¢}|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ï Ä¢êÄ¢´ ÎïÃ¢¢çÎ}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‹y¢¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü }¢ÎèÄ¢¢: ÐíÁ¢¢:,
Œ¢Ú}¢ì - Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì, Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢}¢ì, ¥Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢‰¢ - ÐíÄ¢¢SÄ¢‰¢ J }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢
§‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢y¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ñçãÜU}¢ó¢¢çÎÜ´U SÃ¢x¢Z Ó¢¢}¢éçc}¢Ü´U Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢ç‹y¢ J y¢Î¢Ú¢çŠ¢y¢¢ §‹Îí¢ÎÄ¢¢ï
Îï Ã ¢¢: Ðí S ¢ó¢y¢¢´ Ðí ¢ ŒSÄ¢ç‹y¢ J LÎí ï ‹ Îí ¢ x‹²¢ÎÄ¢¢ï ‹¢¢ÚÎS¢‹¢ÜU¢ÎÄ¢p
Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢çÎÓ¢y¢éÃÄ¢êüã¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ïCS¢éw¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢´ Ó¢ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢~¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì ‘yÃ¢}¢ÜUÚ‡¢: SÃ¢Ú¢Ççw¢HÜU¢ÚÜUà¢çQUŠ¢Ú,
Sy¢Ã¢ Ï¢çH}¢émãç‹y¢ S¢}¢Î‹yÄ¢Á¢Ä¢¢ç‹¢ç}¢c¢¢: J
Ã¢c¢ü|¢êÁ¢¢ïùçw¢Hçÿ¢çy¢Œ¢œ¢ïçÚÃ¢ çÃ¢ES¢ëÁ¢¢ï
devâh - The gods propitiated by sacrifices and performance of your daily
rites, vah - to you worshippers, bhâvayantu - they will grant you your
wishes. (This is the meaning.) Evam parasparam bhâvayantah - In
this way, supporting each other, all of you from gods to men, i.e. my offspring in aforesaid manner, param - the highest, shreyah - good,
avâpsyatha - will be attained.
By worshipping Indra and other gods, men will receive the reward such as ample food, etc., in this world and also in the other world
like heavenly happiness, etc. The adored gods, i.e. Indra and others will
be pleased.
The gods like Rudra, Indra, Agni (Fire), Nârada, Sanaka and
others will get the desired happiness and bliss of liberation by worshipping
‘Chaturvyuha’, group of four forms of Nârâyana namely, Vâsudeva,
Sankarshana, Pradyumna, and Aniruddha. In this respect, here is an authority - ‘Though you, the self-luminous and self-conscious One, be without limbs and sense-organs, thou art the power that supports the sense
faculties of all beings. Dominated by thy Mâyâ, all the gods and Prajâpatis
offer tribute to thee as the subordinate kings do to their sovereign supreme
ruler; and in turn, they subsist on what men offer them as sacrificial offering. Out of fear of thee, all the Gods perform their appointed tasks.
(Shreemad Bhâgavata 10.87.28). || 11 ||
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çÃ¢ÎŠ¢çy¢ Ä¢~¢ Ä¢ï yÃ¢çŠ¢ÜëUy¢¢ |¢Ã¢y¢pçÜUy¢¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 11 JJ
§C¢‹¢ì |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì çã Ã¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢ Î¢SÄ¢‹y¢ï Ä¢¿¢|¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢: J
y¢ñÎüœ¢¢‹¢ÐíÎ¢Ä¢ñ|Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢éÑìQUï Sy¢ï‹¢ »Ã¢ S¢: JJ 12 JJ
§C¢ç‹¢çy¢ J Ä¢¿¢|¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢: - Ä¢¿¢¢<Ó¢y¢¢:, Îï Ã ¢¢: - §‹Îí ¢ ÎÄ¢:,
SÃ¢SÃ¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Ã¢: - }¢é}¢éÿ¢ê‡¢¢´ ç~¢Ã¢x¢ïüŒS¢ê‹¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢éc}¢¢ÜU}¢ì J §C¢‹¢ì Ä¢éc}¢ÎèçŒS¢y¢¢‹¢ì, |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì - »ïçãÜU¢}¢éçc}¢ÜU¢‹¢ì, Î¢SÄ¢‹y¢ï çã- çÃ¢¼çÚcÄ¢‹y¢ï Ó¢ J
SÃ¢Ï¢çHÎ¢‹¢¢Ä¢ y¢ñÎüœ¢¢‹¢ì - çÃ¢y¢çÚy¢¢‹¢ì |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì, »|Ä¢: - ÎïÃ¢ï|Ä¢:, ¥ÐíÎ¢Ä¢ - ¥ÎœÃ¢¢,
Ä¢¢ï |¢éÑìQUï, Sy¢ï‹¢: - y¢SÜUÚ: S¢ »Ã¢¢çSy¢, Ó¢¢ñÚÃ¢y¢ì S¢ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢ï Œ¢çy¢cÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 12
»Ã¢´ ¾ír¢¢ïQUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Î´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ y¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ SÃ¢Ä¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢çŒ¢
ÐíŒ¢@Ä¢çy¢ - Ä¢¿¢ïçy¢ J
STANZA 12
ishtân bhogân hi vo devâ dâsyante yagnyabhâvitâh;
tair dattân apradâyaibhyo yo bhungkte stena eva sah.
Translation- Gods thus propitiated by sacrifice will bestow to
you enjoyments desired by you, i.e. for men desiring fulfillment of three
Purusharthas (goals) and also for those who aspire for liberation. One
who enjoys what is given by them, without offering them anything in return, is verily a thief. || 12 ||
Commentary
Yagnyabhâvitâh - Worshipped by sacrifice, devâh - Indra and
other gods thus propitiated accordingly, vah - (your) of men desirous of
three goals of life and of those who seek liberation, ishtân - desired,
bhogân - enjoyments in this world and in the other world, dâsyante hi will bestow, shower, tair dattân - distributed by them, those objects of
enjoyments granted by them for the purpose of worshiping them,ebhyah to those gods, apradâya - without offering (in return), yo bhunkte - one
who consumes, stena eva sah - he is but a thief; means he will fall in hell
like a cheater. || 12 ||
In this way by reiterating Brahmâ’s words, Lord Himself specifically explains it further in the stanza, ‘Yagnya…etc.’
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Ä¢¿¢çà¢D¢çà¢‹¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï }¢ëÓÄ¢‹y¢ï S¢Ã¢üçÜUçËÏ¢c¢ñ: J
|¢éTy¢ï y¢ï yÃ¢Í¢æ Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ Ä¢ï ÐÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢y}¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì JJ 13 JJ
Ä¢¿¢çà¢D¢çà¢‹¢: - Ä¢¿¢SÄ¢-Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢ }¢}¢ çà¢C}¢ì - ç‹¢Ã¢ïçÎy¢¢Ã¢çà¢C}¢ó¢¢çÎ
¥ÔA¢‹y¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´à¢èH¢:, Ã¢¢-Ä¢¿¢çà¢C¢çà¢‹¢: - Œ¢@}¢ã¢Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÄ¢¿¢ÜUH¢Œ¢¢Ã¢çà¢C|¢¢ïçÁ¢‹¢:,
S¢‹y¢: - S¢yŒ¢éLc¢¢:, S¢Ã¢üçÜUçËÏ¢c¢ñ: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ç|¢:
S¢ÜUHÎ¢ïc¢ñ:, }¢éÓÄ¢‹y¢ï J Ä¢¿¢çà¢C¢ó¢¢là¢‹¢ï‹¢ à¢ÚèÚŠ¢¢Ú‡¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢ï ‹¢ÚSÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢à¢éçh:,
S¢œÃ¢à¢éh¢ñ S¢yÄ¢¢}¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ïùÓ¢H¢ S}¢ëçy¢: Ðí¢Îé|¢üÃ¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
‘¥¢ã¢Úà¢éh¢ñ S¢œÃ¢à¢éçh: S¢œÃ¢à¢éh¢ñ {íéÃ¢¢‹¢éS}¢ëçy¢’ çÚçy¢ Ÿ¢éy¢ï: J Ä¢ï ‹¢Ú¢: ¥¢y}¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì
SÃ¢ãïy¢¢ï: SÃ¢SÄ¢ |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Œ¢Ó¢ç‹y¢, ‹¢ y¢é Ä¢¿¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì, y¢ï Œ¢¢Œ¢¢: - ÎéC¢Ó¢Ú‡¢¢:,
STANZA 13
yagnyashishtâshinah santo muchyante sarva kilbishaih;
bhunjate te tvagham pâpâ ye pachantyâtma kâranât.
Translation- Pious men who nourish their body by eating the
remnants of sacrifice (which is actually offered to Me) are released
from all sins. But those sinful ones who prepare only for their own
sake (and not for the sake of sacrifice), eat (earn) sin only; their acts
resulting in sin. || 13 ||
Commentary
Yagnya-shishtâshinah - Yagnyasya Shishtam - The remains of
the food, etc., offered in sacrifice, i.e. to Me - the Yagnya incarnate,
Âsinah - those who eat (who take the remains of food offered in sacrifice), va - or also those who eat food left over after offering it in the (daily)
five great sacrifices, etc., santah - holy men, sarva-kilbishaih
muchyante - they become free from all sins obstructing true knowledge
of the Self and the Supreme Self.
One who nourishes his body on the remnants of food offerings in
sacrifice, his spirit becomes pure; thence by such purified spirit he attains
steady memory in the true nature of the Self and the Supreme Self. This is
the purport.
According to a Shruti it is said, ‘By eating pure food, nature be-
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¥Í¢}¢ì - Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ïÃ¢, |¢éTy¢ï - ¥ÔA¢ç‹y¢ J ¥Í¢Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢œÃ¢ÎÍ¢}¢ïÃ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 13 JJ
Á¢x¢Ó™RUÐíÃ¢ëôœ¢ Ã¢‡¢üÄ¢‹¢ì Ä¢¿¢¢ÜUÚ‡¢ï Î¢ïc¢´ ÐíÃ¢çQU - ¥ó¢¢çÎçy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: J
¥ó¢¢jÃ¢ç‹y¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢¢Îó¢S¢}|¢Ã¢: J
Ä¢¿¢¢jÃ¢çy¢ Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢: ÜU}¢üS¢}¢éjÃ¢: JJ 14 JJ
¥ó¢¢y¢ì - Úïy¢¢ïLçŠ¢ÚMŒ¢ï‡¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢¢y¢ì |¢éQU¢ó¢¢y¢ì, |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - S¢Á¢èÃ¢¢ç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢ç‡¢,
|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, ÐíÁ¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï J Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢¢y¢ì - Á¢è}¢êy¢Ã¢c¢ü‡¢¢y¢ì, ¥ó¢S¢}|¢Ã¢: - ¥ó¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢: J Ä¢¿¢¢y¢ì
Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ S}¢ëçy¢: - ‘¥xÝ¢ñ Ðí¢Sy¢¢ãéçy¢: S¢}Ä¢x¢¢çÎyÄ¢}¢éŒ¢çy¢Dy¢ï J
¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢Á…¢Ä¢y¢ï Ã¢ë ç CÃ¢ë ü C ï Ú ó¢´ y¢y¢: Ðí Á ¢¢:’ §çy¢ J Ä¢¿¢: ÜU}¢ü S ¢}¢é j Ã¢:
ÎíÃÄ¢S¢}Œ¢¢ÎçÄ¢y¢ë‹¢Ú¢ïl}¢MŒ¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢ü‡¢: S¢}¢éjÃ¢y¢èçy¢ JJ 14 JJ
comes pure; by purity of nature, steady memory is gained.’
Ye narâh âtmakâranât pachanti - Men who cook food for
feeding themselves only and not for the sake of sacrifice, te pâpah - those
sinful men, agham - sin, bunjate - eat; means, such behaviour resulting in
sin, is itself a sin. This is the meaning. || 13 ||
Describing the movement of the wheel of creation, the Lord speaks
about the blemish of not performing sacrifices in the next three stanzas
beginning with ‘Annât…etc.’
STANZA 14
annâd bhavanti bhutâni parjanyâd anna sambhavah;
yagnyâd bhavati parjanyo yagnyah karma samudbhavah.
Translation- From food, all creatures (their bodies) are born,
food is produced by rain, and rain comes from sacrifice. Sacrifice is what
is born out of activities, in the form of collecting materials, etc., (by the
agent). || 14 ||
Commentary
Annât - From food which turns into semen and blood after it is
consumed, bhutâni - living beings, their bodies, bhavanti - come into
existence, parjanyât - from rain, pouring of clouds, anna-sambhavah food is produced, yagnyât parjanyah bhavati - from sacrifice comes
rain. In addition here is a supporting Smriti - ‘The offering given in the
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ÜU}¢ü ¾ír¢¢ïjÃ¢´ çÃ¢çh ¾ír¢¢ÿ¢ÚS¢}¢éjÃ¢}¢ì J
y¢S}¢¢yS¢Ã¢üx¢y¢´ ¾ír¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ä¢¿¢ï Ðíçy¢çDy¢}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
y¢‰¢¢ã - ÜU}¢ïüçy¢ J ÜU}¢ü ¾ír¢¢ïjÃ¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï Ã¢ïÎ¢ÎéjÃ¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢{æ
çÃ¢çh J ¾ír¢ - Ã¢ïÎ:, ¥ÿ¢ÚS¢}¢éjÃ¢}¢ì - ¥ÿ¢Ú¢ó¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢y¢ì }¢œ¢: S¢}¢éjÃ¢çy¢ J
¥ÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎï‹¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢yÃ¢ï Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘»y¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢ ¥ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢ Ðíà¢¢S¢‹¢ï x¢¢<x¢ !
S¢êÄ¢¢üÓ¢‹Îí}¢S¢¢ñ’ §çy¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: J y¢S}¢¢mïÎ¢ïjÃ¢ï Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘¥SÄ¢ }¢ãy¢¢ï |¢êy¢SÄ¢
ç‹¢:EçS¢y¢}¢ïy¢lÎëxÃ¢ïÎ¢ï Ä¢Á¢éÃ¢ïüÎ: S¢¢}¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïù‰¢Ã¢ïü’ çy¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì, Ã¢ïÎ¢wÄ¢´ ¾ír¢ S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢‹¢éD¢‹¢ï Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ì,
„ÜUHÎï±¢ïÐ¢„Ýæ ±ïÎïÝñ± |¢±ïçÎy²ƒü: J ¥¼¢ï çÝy²æ ²¿¢ï Ðíç¼çD¼}¢ì - ²¿¢ï - Ä¢¿¢ÜUH¢Œ¢ï,
sacred fire goes to the Sun, from the Sun comes the rain, from rain the
food grows, and from food all beings are born.’ (Manu 3.76) Yagnyah
karmasamudbhavah - Sacrifice is born of a person’s Karma, i.e. efforts
for collecting the necessary materials, etc. || 14 ||
In the same way explanation is given for ‘Karma…etc.’
STANZA 15
karma brahmodbhavam viddhi brahmâkshara samudbhavam;
tasmât sarvagatam brahma nityam yagnye pratishthitam.
Translation- Know that Karma (action) springs from Brahma,
i.e. the Vedas, Brahma comes from the imperishable (Akshara), means
from Nârâyana Himself. Thus the Vedas, which comprehend all, are ever
established in sacrifice (in the nature of Karma). || 15 ||
Commentary
Karma brahmodbhavam - Activity springs from Brahma, i.e.
from the Vedas, viddhi - know thus, brahma - Veda, aksharasamudbhavam - Vedas are born from Akshara, i.e. Nârâyana, i.e. Myself. For ‘Nârâyana is said by the word Akshara’ - thus runs the Shruti.
‘Under the command of thisAkshara, the imperishable One, O Gargi, the
sun and the moon exist apart.’ (Br. Up. 3.8.9). Thus is the authority for
the origin of the Vedas in the Shruti. ‘It is that exhalation of that Great
Spirit which are these Rigveda, Yajurveda, Sâmaveda and Atharvaveda.’
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ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì - ¥Á¢d}¢ì, Ðíçy¢çDy¢}¢ì - Ðíçy¢D¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ì, Ã¢ïÎñÚïÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü:J
Ÿ¢è}¢Ìÿ}¢‡¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üÓ¢Ú‡¢¢Sy¢é - ‘¥~¢ Ó¢ ¾ír¢à¢ÏÎç‹¢<ÎCæ ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢LŒ¢´
à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, ¥y¢: ÜU}¢ü ¾ír¢¢ïjÃ¢}¢ì - ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢LŒ¢à¢ÚèÚ¢ïjÃ¢´ ÜU}¢ïüyÄ¢éQ´U |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
¾ír¢¢ÿ¢ÚS¢}¢éjÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢~¢ ¥ÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎç‹¢<ÎC¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢, ¥ó¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ y¢ëŒy¢¢ÿ¢Ú¢çŠ¢çDy¢´
à¢ÚèÚ´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢ï Ðí|¢Ã¢çy¢, §çy¢ ÜU}¢üS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ÿ¢ÚS¢}¢éjÃ¢}¢ì, y¢S}¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢´ ¾ír¢ S¢Ã¢¢üçŠ¢ÜU¢çÚx¢y¢´ à¢ÚèÚ´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ä¢¿¢ï Ðíçy¢çDy¢}Ä¢¿¢}¢êHç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü:’ §çy¢ ÃÄ¢¢Ó¢wÄ¢é: JJ 15 JJ
»Ã¢´ ÐíÃ¢<y¢y¢´ Ó¢R´U ‹¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢üÄ¢y¢èã Ä¢: J
¥Í¢¢Ä¢éçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Ú¢}¢¢ï }¢¢ïÍ¢æ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢ Á¢èÃ¢çy¢ JJ 16 JJ
»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J }¢Î¢çÎDï‹¢ ¾ír¢‡¢¢çŒ¢ »Ã¢}¢ì - }¢ÎéQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, Œ¢éÚ¢ ÐíÃ¢<y¢y¢ç}¢Î´
Tasmât - Because Vedas are born from Nârâyana, brahma sarvagatam Brahma, given the name Veda, is all pervading. It is present in the worship
of all gods as the worship of all gods is performed according to the Vedas.
Ato nityam yagnye pratishthitam - Yagnye - In the rituals of sacrifice,
Nityam - always, Pratisthitam - established (in the sacrifice); the meaning
is sacrifice should be performed in accordance to the Vedas alone.
Here Shreemat Lakshamanâchâryacharanâh (Shreemad
Râmânujâchârya) has explained the meaning of Brahma, etc. in different
ways. Here the term Brahma connotes the physical body produced by
the impact of Prakriti; so the action born from Brahma means the action
produced by the physical body, which is of the nature of modifications of
Prakriti. Here the word ‘Akshara’ in ‘Brahmâkshara Samudbhavam’
denotes Jivâtmâ, the individual Self, satisfied by food and drink is able to
perform action on the base of the Akshara, i.e. the individual Self. Thus
the body, as an instrument of action, is born of Akshara So the all-pervading Brahma, nityam yagnye pratishthitam - always resides in sacrifice.
This means, it (the body, the basis of Karma) has its root in sacrifice. || 15 ||
STANZA 16
evam pravartitam chakram nânuvartayatiha yah;
aghâyur indriyârâmo mogham pârtha sa jivati.
Translation- He who does not follow the circular activity of the
wheel of creation, thus set in motion in this world, OArjuna, lives a life of
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Ó¢RU}¢ì - Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUæ ÜU}¢ü, y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢:, y¢y¢: Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢:, y¢y¢¢ïùó¢}¢ì, y¢y¢: à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, y¢y¢¢ï
Ã¢ïÎ¢ïçÎy¢´ ÜU}¢ü, y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢, §çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è}¢Îí¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üŒ¢ÿ¢ï y¢é - ¥ó¢¢y¢ì S¢Á¢èÃ¢´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, ¥ó¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢Á¢ü‹Ä¢¢y¢ì, S¢ Ó¢
Ä¢¿¢¢y¢ì, S¢ Ó¢ Œ¢éLc¢ÜëUy¢¢mïÎ¢ïQUÜU}¢ü‡¢:, y¢Ó™ S¢Á¢èÃ¢¢y¢ì à¢ÚèÚ¢y¢ì, à¢ÚèÚ´ Ó¢ Œ¢é‹¢Úó¢¢çÎçy¢ J
§ã - Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢üS¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ï, Ä¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢D: ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢D¢ï Ã¢¢,
y¢y¢ì ‹¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢üÄ¢çy¢, ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢: ¥Í¢¢Ä¢é: - Œ¢¢Œ¢MŒ¢¢Ä¢é:, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Ú¢}¢: §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Š¢è‹¢: S¢‹¢ì, }¢¢ïÍ¢}¢ì - ç‹¢cÈUH´ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ Á¢èÃ¢çy¢, Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢üçS¢çhÚçãy¢œÃ¢¢œ¢SÄ¢
}¢ëc¢ñÃ¢ Á¢èÃ¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 16 JJ
Á¢Ç|¢Úy¢Ã¢yŒ¢êÃ¢üÜëUy¢S¢yS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñ|¢üx¢Ã¢yÐíS¢¢Î´ Ðí¢Œy¢SÄ¢, à¢¢›èÄ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢ëy¢ï ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢sin, enjoying the sensual pleasures for his own, and hence lives in vain. |16|
Commentary
In this way, pravartitam idam chakram - this wheel (of creation) set in motion by Brahmâ, as guided by Me, means actions prescribed by the Vedas, from that Karma, i.e. action in the form of sacrifice;
from sacrifice comes rain, then from rain food is produced, and from food
body is generated; there after action as per Vedas, and there after sacrifice, etc. (In this manner there is a sequence which revolves like a wheel).
According to the view of Râmânujâchârya, from food the body is
formed which is inhabited by the Self, food comes from rain, the rain from
the sacrifice, sacrifice from the actions done by a person as per Vedas,
and the actions again from the body endowed with the Self, and again this
body from the food,…etc.
Iha - In this world, he who is engaged in the attainment of the
four-fold goals, yah - either devoted to the path of action or to the path of
knowledge, tat nanuvartayati - he who does not keep (this wheel) in
motion, he pârtha - OArjuna, sah aghâyuh - living in sin, indriyârâmah
- being under the sway of senses, mogham – lives in vain. In other
words that person’s life is worthless, not having obtained his four-fold
ends of life. || 16 ||
In case of a person who has obtained the bliss of the Lord as the
result of his virtuous deeds in the past life, and has the vision of the Âtmâ
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S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU¢Ú´ Ðí¢Œy¢SÄ¢, }¢éQUSÄ¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢ïçÎy¢}¢ã¢Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢¢üÜUÚ‡¢yÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢çSyÃ¢çy¢ J
Ä¢SyÃ¢¢y}¢Úçy¢ÚïÃ¢ SÃ¢¢Î¢y}¢¼ëé#p }¢¢‹¢Ã¢: J
¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ S¢‹y¢éCSy¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢Ä¢Z ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï JJ 17 JJ
¥¢y}¢Úçy¢: - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Úçy¢: - SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜUè
Ðíèçy¢Ä¢üSÄ¢, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥¢y}¢y¢ëŒy¢: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢|Ä¢¢´ y¢ëŒy¢: - Œ¢ê‡¢üp, ‹¢ y¢é
y¢çjó¢ñ|¢üÿÄ¢|¢¢ïÁÄ¢¢çÎç|¢: J ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ S¢‹y¢éC: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïÚïÃ¢ S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢p,
‹¢ y¢é y¢ÎìÃ²çy¢çÚQUx¢èy¢Ã¢¢çÎ~¢¢çÎc¢é J Ä¢Sy¢é »y¢¢Îëà¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢‹¢Ã¢: SÄ¢¢y¢ì y¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Îà¢ü ‹ ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì , ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï - ‹¢¢çSy¢ J S¢Î¢
¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Îà¢ü‹¢SÄ¢¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢Ä¢œ¢yÃ¢¢çÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 17 JJ
(Self) and the Supreme Self, without practicing Shâstra approved means,
and who is liberated like Jada-Bharata, there is no need for him to perform the works like great sacrifices, etc., prescribed by the Vedas. Thus
He says in the stanza ‘Yastu…etc.’
STANZA 17
yastvâtmaratir eva syâd âtmatriptashcha mânavah;
âtmanyeva cha santushtas tasya kâryam na vidyate.
Translation- The person whose delight is only in the Self and the
Supreme Self and who is satisfied only with the Self fully, and who is
content with the Self, for him (there is no obligatory duty) it is not necessary to perform the regular rites, etc., which are prescribed for the knowledge of the Self (for him nothing remains to be accomplished). || 17 ||
Commentary
Âtmaratih – Âtmani - In the Self and the Supreme Self, Rati who has inborn love, natural affection, ata eva - hence, âtmatriptah fully satisfied with the Self and Supreme Self, and not by any other object
like food items, etc., âtmanyeva santushtah - who has attained the bliss
of the Self and the Supreme Self, and is not interested in other things such
as singing, playing musical instruments, etc. He who is such a type of
person, tasya kâryam - for him (there is no need) to do anything for the
realisation of the Self and Supreme Self, na vidyate - is not required.
The purport is that because in the case of a liberated person, vision of the
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y¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - ‹¢ñÃ¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ñÃ¢ y¢SÄ¢ ÜëUy¢ï‹¢¢‰¢¢ïü ‹¢¢ÜëUy¢ï‹¢ïã ÜUp‹¢ J
‹¢ Ó¢¢SÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é ÜUçpÎ‰¢üÃÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: JJ 18 JJ
y¢SÄ¢ - }¢éQUSÄ¢, ¥¢y}¢¢±H¢ïÜU‹¢¢Ä¢ ÜëUy¢ï‹¢ - S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥‰¢ü: - ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´
‹¢ñÃ¢¢çSy¢ J ¥ÜëUy¢ï‹¢ - ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢, §ã - ¥çS}¢‹¢ì H¢ïÜïU, ÜUp‹¢ ¥‹¢‰¢ü: ÐíyÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢:, ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J SÃ¢y¢ »Ã¢ HÏŠ¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J Ó¢¢ï ãïy¢¢ñ J Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì,
¥SÄ¢ - ¥¢y}¢ñÜUÚy¢ï:, SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢ »Ã¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éçÃ¢ÚQUSÄ¢, S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ïc¢é
S¢}¢°íÐí¢ç‡¢c¢é, S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢‹Ä¢Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢çÎc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é Ã¢¢, ÜUçpy¢ì ¥‰¢üÃÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢¢ï ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï JJ 18 JJ
Self and the Supreme Self does not depend on any external means. || 17 ||
The same thing is said in the stanza ‘Naiva…etc.’
STANZA 18
naiva tasya kritenârtho nâkriteneha kashchana;
na châsya sarvabhuteshu kashchidartha vyapâshrayah.
Translation- For him who is liberated, there is no purpose for
practicing means (like Yoga, etc.). For him there is no loss by not doing
such exercises, and he has no dependence on others belonging to Prakriti,
in any way. || 18 ||
Commentary
Tasya - For the liberated person, kritena - by practicing means
for the vision of the Self, arthah - there is no purpose, akritena - by
performing actions that are not for the vision of the Self, iha - in this world,
kashchana anarthah - no obstruction or evil occurs, because of having
the vision of the Self. (But why? ‘Ca’ - the word is used to tell the cause.)
Yasmât - Since, asya - whose delight is in the Self only, he who is naturally turned away from worldly objects, sarvabhuteshu - in all worldly
creatures, or in all modifications of Prakriti, (elements) like earth, water,
etc., kashchit artha vyapâshrayah - there is no purpose for him to be
served by these. || 18 ||
In this way, only in the case of one who has gained experience of
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»Ã¢´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢çŒ¢ HÏŠ¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢SÄ¢, ©yÜëUCy¢Ú¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢çÃ¢ÚôQU
Ðí ¢ Œy¢SÄ¢ñ Ã ¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢ÜUÚ‡¢œÃ¢}¢é Q U}¢ì J §Î¢‹¢è´ Ó¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü U‹¢ï Ðí Ã ¢ë œ ¢SÄ¢
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢éÜUÚœÃ¢¢y¢ì ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHyÃ¢¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢x¢|¢üyÃ¢¢Ó™
Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üãÜUÚ‡¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢yÃ¢¢Ó™, ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢¢ïl}¢ï Ÿ¢ïD §yÄ¢¢ã - y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢J
y¢S}¢¢ÎS¢QU: S¢y¢y¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢Z ÜU}¢ü S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú ! J
¥S¢QU¢ï s¢Ó¢Ú‹¢ì ÜU}¢ü Œ¢Ú}¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ Œ¢éLc¢: JJ 19 JJ
Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, ¥S¢QU: - ÜU}¢üS¢é ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì, ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì Ã¢‡¢¢ü Ÿ ¢}¢¢ï ç Ó¢y¢}¢Ã¢àÄ¢´ ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì , ÜU}¢ü - ÈUH¢‹¢é S ¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢´
Ä¢éh¢çxÝã¢ï~¢SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢çÎÜ´U ÜU}¢ü, ç‹¢çc¢hyÄ¢¢x¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U S¢y¢y¢´ S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú - yÃ¢´ ÜéUL ! J
the Self, in spite of not doing efforts for the pursuit of the means for the
vision of the Self; who has attained the highest dispassion; for him inaction
in regard to the spiritual exercise has been achieved.
Now, for one who has commenced on the way of Self-realisation,
even though he himself is worthy to follow the path of knowledge, for him,
Karma Yoga is advised because of its easiness, it being agreeable to ones
nature, the aspect of Self-consciousness being an integral part of it and it
is necessary to sustain the body. Karma Yoga, path of action, is the best
for the pursuit of having the Self-vision, thus (He) says in the following
stanza, ‘Tasmâd…etc.’
STANZA 19
tasmâd asaktah satatam kâryam karma samâchara;
asakto hyâcharan karma param âpnoti purushah.
Translation- Therefore, always do work that ought to be done
without attachment. A man doing work without attachment will definitely
attain the Self and the Supreme Self, i.e. Me. || 19 ||
Commentary
Yasmâd evam tasmât - Because it is so, therefore asaktah - in
performing acts, being unattached to the sense of doer-ship, kâryam that which should be done as per one’s own caste and stage, karma - the
work, like war, (or) offering oblations in the sacred fire, study of religious
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¥S¢QU: - Œ¢éLc¢:, }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢´ à¢¢›èÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü, ¥¢Ó¢Ú‹¢ì - ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì, Œ¢Ú}¢ì ©yÜëUC}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢¢, ¥ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 19 JJ
ÜU}¢ü‡¢ñÃ¢ çã S¢´çS¢çh}¢¢çS‰¢y¢¢ Á¢‹¢ÜU¢ÎÄ¢: J
H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íã}¢ïÃ¢¢çŒ¢ S¢}²àÄ¢‹¢ì ÜUy¢éü}¢ãüçS¢ JJ 20 JJ
Á¢‹¢ÜU¢ÎÄ¢: - Ú¢Á¢c¢üÄ¢: ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢yS¢é }¢éwÄ¢¢:, ÜU}¢ü‡¢ñÃ¢-ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢, S¢´çS¢çh}¢ì ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢MŒ¢¢´ çS¢hx¢çy¢}¢ì, ¥¢çS‰¢y¢¢: - x¢y¢¢: J »Ã¢´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢
}¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢çŒy¢}¢évyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢ï‹¢¢çŒ¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ñüÃ¢ ÜU¢Ä¢üç}¢yÄ¢¢ã H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íãç}¢çy¢ J H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ñì°íã}¢ì - S¢Ñì°íã‡¢}¢ì - SÃ¢ï SÃ¢ïŠ¢}¢ïü ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
}¢Ä¢¢ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜëUy¢ï H¢ïÜU¢Sy¢y¢ì ÜUçÚcÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢}Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢ñüÃ¢ ÜUy¢éZ
texts, etc., without expectation of fruits, and always abandoning what is
prohibited, satatam - always, samâchara - (you) do act accordingly.
Asaktah – One doing the Shâstra-approved deeds, without attachment,
in the form of My worship, âcharan - while doing, param âpnoti - attains the highest form of the Self or Supreme Self, hi - certainly. || 19 ||
STANZA 20
karmanaiva hi samsiddhim âsthitâ janakâdayah;
lokasangraham evâpi sampashyan kartum arhasi.
Translation- Indeed by following the path of action alone, royal
sages like Janaka and others attained perfection. You should act recognising
its necessity for the welfare and guidance of the people. || 20 ||
Commentary
Janakâdayah - Royal sages like Janaka, prominent among the
knowledgeable ones, karmanaiva - by the path of action only,
samsiddhim - the state of perfection in the form of experience of the Self
and the Supreme Self, âsthitâh - attained, reached. In this way telling
about the attainment of liberation by the path of action, He declares that
even a person who is eligible to follow the path of knowledge, should do
the Shâstra-ordained works; in view of lokasangraham - Lokânâm
Sangraham - to initiate people to observe their own duties (it is the meaning).
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yÃ¢}¢ãüçS¢ J ¥y¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 20 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ SŒ¢CèÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ - Ä¢lçÎçy¢ J
Ä¢lÎ¢Ó¢Úçy¢ Ÿ¢ïDSy¢œ¢ÎïÃ¢ïy¢Ú¢ï Á¢‹¢: J
S¢ Ä¢yÐí}¢¢‡¢´ ÜéULy¢ï H¢ïÜUSy¢Î‹¢éÃ¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 21 JJ
Ÿ¢ïD: - S¢}¢°íŸ¢éçy¢S}¢ëyÄ¢‰¢ü¿¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢h}¢üŒ¢¢HÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢: J Ä¢ly¢ì S¢ÓÀ¢›¢‹¢éÜêUH´ y¢yÐíçy¢ÜêUH´ Ã¢¢ ÜU}¢ü ! ¥¢Ó¢Úçy¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J §y¢Ú: - ¥S¢}¢x¢í¿¢¢ï Á¢‹¢:,
y¢œ¢ÎïÃ¢ ¥¢Ó¢Úçy¢ J S¢: - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU:, Ä¢y¢ì - S¢ÎS¢m¢ à¢¢›}¢ì, Ðí}¢¢‡¢´ ÜéULy¢ï Ðí}¢¢‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï J H¢ïÜU: - ¥S¢}¢°í¿¢: S¢Ã¢¢ïüùçŒ¢ Á¢‹¢: J y¢Î‹¢éÃ¢y¢üy¢ï - y¢ÎïÃ¢
Ðí}¢¢‡¢´ ÜéULy¢ï J y¢y¢¢ïùÜëUySÝçÃ¢Á…‹¢S¢´Úÿ¢‡¢¢‰¢Z Ÿ¢ïDy¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢ï‹¢ ‹¢ëŒ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ SÃ¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢´
The meaning is, ‘In this way if the works are done by myself,
people will follow it.’ (With this attitude) Sampashyan - Recognising its
necessity you should be aware in regard to your duty. The purport is, by
following the path of action only, you can perceive the true nature of the
Self, which is attainable by your own efforts. || 20 ||
The following stanza explains the same thought, ‘Yadyad…etc.’
STANZA 21
yadyadâcharati shreshthas tattadevetaro janah;
sa yat pramânam kurute lokas tad anuvartate.
Translation- Whatever a distinguished man does, other men do
the same. Also the standard he sets, common people follow. || 21 ||
Commentary
Sresthah - An eminent one, famous for his learning in all Vedas,
and Smritis and for strict observance of code of conduct advised therein,
yadyat - what so ever work, may it be approved by the holy Shâstras or
be against it, âcharati - performs, itarah janah - other people who have
incomplete knowledge (of the Shâstras), tat tat eva - that only, sah that, the above said learned man, yat - whatever, righteous or unrighteous
Shâstra, pramânam kurute - regards as authority, lokâh - all those man
who have incomplete knowledge (of scriptures), tad anuvartate - follow, they consider those texts as authority. Therefore, the eminent, lead-
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ÜU}¢ü Ä¢‰¢¢S¢ÓÀ¢›´ ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì J §y¢Ú‰¢¢ - ¥ÜëUySÝçÃ¢Á…‹¢SÄ¢ S¢ÓÀ¢›Ðíçy¢ÜêUHÃ¢y¢ü‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢: ÐíyÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢ »‹¢´ Ÿ¢ïD´ Œ¢éLc¢}¢ì Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢¢üyŒ¢¢y¢Ä¢ïçÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 21 JJ
SÃ¢èÄ¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ }¢ï Œ¢¢‰¢¢üçSy¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢´ ç~¢c¢é H¢ïÜïUc¢é çÜU@‹¢ J
‹¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢Œy¢}¢Ã¢¢Œy¢ÃÄ¢´ Ã¢y¢ü »Ã¢ Ó¢ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ JJ 22 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¥‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹¢¢ïhÚ‡¢¢Ä¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢Ä¢‹¢çÃ¢c¢²y¢¢´ x¢y¢SÄ¢,
SÃ¢¢çŸ¢y¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹}¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢Ã¢ëçÁ¢‹¢‹¢¢à¢ÜUSÄ¢, S¢Ã¢ïüEÚSÄ¢, S¢Ã¢ü¿¢SÄ¢, Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢üSÄ¢, }¢ï }¢}¢ J ç~¢c¢é H¢ïÜUï c¢é J çÜU@‹¢ - çÜU@ÎçŒ¢, ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢}¢ì - ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì, ‹¢¢çSy¢ J ¥‹¢Ã¢¢Œy¢}¢ì ¥Ðí¢Œy¢´ ÈUH}¢ì, ÜëUy¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ ¥Ã¢¢Œy¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì - Ðí¢Œ¢‡¢èÄ¢´ Ó¢, çÜUç@ó¢¢çSy¢ J y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢
ing citizens such as kings, etc., should perform works befitting to them as
prescribed by righteous Shâstras, for the protection of the ignorant people.
The implied meaning is - Itaratah - Otherwise, difficulties caused by
ignorant people’s behaviour, which may be in conflict to righteous
Shâstras, will pull down that great man from the attainment of fourfold goals of life. || 21 ||
He explains the same fact by His own example in the stanza ‘Na
me…etc.’
STANZA 22
na me pârthâsti kartavyam trishu lokeshu kinchana;
nânavâptam avâptavyam varta eva cha karmani.
Translation- For Me, OArjuna, there is nothing in all three worlds
that ought to be done, nor is there anything not acquired that is to be
acquired; yet I continue to work. || 22 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna! Me - For me, Myself, who has become
the object of the eyes of gods, human beings, etc., (taking a form visible to
the gods and men) who destroys the sins of devotees surrendered to Me,
done by them in many previous births, Lord of all, the omniscient, the selffulfilled, incarnated to redeem many souls; me - for Me, trishu lokeshu - in
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ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢S¢ÓÀ¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢ ¥ã´ Ã¢y¢ïü JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢çÎ sã´ ‹¢ Ã¢y¢ïüÄ¢´ Á¢¢y¢é ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢y¢ç‹Îíy¢: J
}¢}¢ Ã¢y}¢¢ü‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢Ã¢üà¢: JJ 23 JJ
Ä¢Îèçy¢ J çã - Œ¢é‹¢: J Ä¢çÎ ¥ã}¢ì - Á¢x¢ÎéyŒ¢œÄ¢¢çÎÜUy¢¢ü,
S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢:, çÃ¢E¢ïŒ¢ÜU¢Ú¢Ä¢ Š¢<}¢DyÃ¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢SÄ¢ Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ x¢ëãïùÃ¢y¢è‡¢ü: J
¥y¢ç‹Îíy¢: - Ðí}¢¢ÎÃ¢<Á¢y¢: S¢‹¢ì, ÜU}¢üç‡¢ - ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢¢ïüçÓ¢y¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ J Á¢¢y¢é - ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢y¢ì,
‹¢ Ã¢y¢ïüÄ¢}¢ì - ‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ïüÄ¢}¢ì J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢<ã S¢Ã¢üà¢: }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢: - ¥S¢}¢°íçÃ¢Î¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: J
}¢}¢ - Š¢<}¢Dà¢¢ñçÚS¢ê‹¢¢ï: J Ã¢y}¢ü - Œ¢‹‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï - ¥‹¢éÐíÃ¢y¢ïüÚ‹¢ì J
‘Š¢<}¢CÃ¢S¢éÎïÃ¢S¢ê‹¢é‹¢¢ Ä¢¢ïù‹¢éçDy¢: S¢ »Ã¢ Š¢}¢ü’ §çy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢ y¢}¢‹¢é ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï JJ 23 JJ
the three worlds, kinchana - anything, kartavyam nâsti - there is nothing that ought to be done, anavâptam - anything that is not acquired,
avâptavyam - and nothing is to be gained, by doing work, varte
karmanyeva - yet, I do perform Shâstra-approved work. || 22 ||
STANZA 23
yadi hyaham na varteyam jâtu karmanyatandritah;
mama vartmânuvartante manushyâh pârtha sarvashah.
Translation- O Arjuna, if I, at any time, did not continue to work
unwearied, people would follow My path, in every respect. || 23 ||
Commentary
Hi - Again, yadi aham - if I, the creator, etc., of the world, truthwilled, incarnated for the good of the universe in the family of Vasudeva,
who is famous for His religious inclination, atandritah - unwearied, unmistakably, being like that, karmani - in the work suitable to a Kshatriya,
jâtu - at any time, na varteyam - do not continue to work, he pârtha O Arjuna, sarvashah – all, manushyah - men of less knowledge, mama of Mine, being the son born in religious Sauri - Surasena’s family, vartma the path, anuvartante - would follow (with an understanding that, ‘whatever the son of virtuous Vasudeva does, is the real Dharma’). || 23 ||
Then what will happen? To this He says, ‘Utsideyuh…etc.’
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y¢y¢: çÜUç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢ã - ©yS¢èÎïÄ¢éçÚçy¢ J
©yS¢èÎïÄ¢éçÚ}¢ï H¢ïÜU¢ ‹¢ ÜéUÄ¢¢Z ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ïÎã}¢ì J
S¢VÚSÄ¢ Ó¢ ÜUy¢¢ü SÄ¢¢}¢éŒ¢ã‹Ä¢¢ç}¢}¢¢: ÐíÁ¢¢: JJ 24 JJ
¥ã}¢ì - S¢¢ïùã}¢ì J ÜU}¢ü - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì, Ó¢ïy¢ì - Ä¢çÎ, ‹¢ ÜéUÄ¢¢ü}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ïÃ¢
ÜéUÄ¢¢ü}¢ì J y¢Î¢ §}¢ï - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢:, çà¢CSÄ¢ }¢}¢ Ã¢y}¢¢ü‹¢éÃ¢<y¢‹¢: H¢ïÜU¢:,
ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜUÚ‡¢¢y¢ì, ©yS¢èÎïÄ¢é: - ©yS¢ó¢¢ |¢Ã¢ïÄ¢é: J SÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢}¢¢x¢¢üyŒ¢y¢ïÄ¢éçÚyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢Sy¢ïc¢¢´
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢ì J S¢VÚSÄ¢ - Š¢}¢üS¢VÚSÄ¢, Š¢}¢üÃ¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ÜUy¢¢ü SÄ¢¢}¢ì |¢Ã¢ïÄ¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ §}¢¢: ÐíÁ¢¢p, ©Œ¢ã‹Ä¢¢}¢ì - çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢Ä¢ïÄ¢}¢ì J
yÃ¢}¢çŒ¢ x¢ë ã S‰¢ï c ¢é }¢é w Ä¢: S¢‹¢ì Ä¢çÎ ÜU}¢ü Ä ¢¢ï x ¢´ ‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ï ç c¢, y¢<ã
STANZA 24
utsideyur ime lokâ na kuryâm karma chedaham;
sankarasya cha kartâ syâm upahanyâm imâh prajâh.
Translation- If I do not follow the path of action people, following My example, would be ruined. Then, O Arjuna, I will be causing
chaos in life and thereby ruining all these people. || 24 ||
Commentary
Aham – I, karma - the path of action, chet - if, na kuryâm would not follow, but go only by the path of knowledge, tadâ ime lokâh then those who are eligible to follow the path of action, who are followers
of virtuous person like Me; owing to not performing actions, utsideyuh would be ruined. Thus they will fall from the path of emancipation. (This
is the meaning.) So for those who follow the path of action,
sankarasya - of chaos, confusion of religious order, of unrighteousness,
kartâ syâma - I would become, and imâh prajâh - all these people,
upahanyâm - I would be destroying.
As you are also a leading person amongst householders, if you do
not follow the path of action, then those ignorant people following you,
interested in the path of liberation would get lost because of not following
the path of action. Hence the knowledgeable persons, who hold the prominent position in society, should follow the path of action. (This is the
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yÃ¢Î‹¢éÄ¢¢çÄ¢‹¢¢ïùS¢}¢°í¿¢¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢Š¢}¢üLÓ¢Ä¢¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢: S¢‹y¢: ©yS¢èÎïÄ¢é: J
y¢y¢¢ï }¢éwÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢ï‹¢ Ï¢éŠ¢Á¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 24 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÎíÉÄ¢ó¢¢ã - S¢QU¢ §çy¢ J
S¢QU¢: ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢çÃ¢m¢´S¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
ÜéUÄ¢¢üçmm¢´Sy¢‰¢¢S¢QUçpÜUèc¢éüH¢ïüÜUS¢Ñì°íã}¢ì JJ 25 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! ¥çÃ¢m¢´S¢: - ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢S¢ÜUH¿¢¢: J ÜU}¢üç‡¢ S¢QU¢: ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢¢:, ¥ç|¢ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Ä¢‰¢¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢,
y¢‰¢¢ H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íã}¢ì - H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ñì°íã}¢ì - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢:Œ¢‰¢ï S¢Ñì°íã‡¢}¢ì J çÓ¢ÜUèc¢éü: ÜUy¢éüç}¢ÓÀé: J çÃ¢m¢‹¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢yÐí¢çŒy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢çÃ¢y¢ì J ¥S¢QU: purport.) || 24 ||
To strengthen the same, He says, ‘Saktâh…etc.’
STANZA 25
saktâh karmanyavidvâmso yathâ kurvanti bhârata;
kuryâd vidvâmstathâ saktash chikirshur lokasangraham.
Translation- O Arjuna! Just as ignorant men act attached to
their work, in the same manner, the learned should work without attachment to promote the welfare of people. || 25 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - O Arjuna! Avidvâmsah - The ignorant, who do
not have complete knowledge of the Self, karmâni saktah - attached to
action, those who are conscious of Self-doer-ship and are particular about
it; yathâ karmâni kurvanti - in the manner they do work, tathâ - that
way, lokasangraham - to bring people together on the path of welfare,
chikirshuh - one wishing to do so, vidvân - a learned man, one who
knows the proper means to attain the Self and the Supreme Self,
asaktah - unattached to the desire for fruit, free from the feeling of doership, i.e. I-ness and my-ness; karma kuryât - should perform the deeds.
One who is well known for his learning in Shâstras and for his firm
adherence to righteous code therein, though he is himself qualified for the
path of knowledge, should perform works with non-attachment to the
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ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUH¢S¢çQUÚçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì, ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì J à¢¢›çÃ¢œ¢Ä¢¢ Š¢<}¢DyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢
H¢ïÜUÐíçS¢h¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ä¢üçŒ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢´ SÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢‹¢éMŒ¢}¢S¢XÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ï x ¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢y¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , ÜUy¢ë ü y Ã¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUHS¢XÃ¢<Á¢y¢ï ‹ ¢ SÃ¢¢Ó¢¢Úï ‡ ¢
}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢‹¢ì SÃ¢Ä¢}¢¢Ó¢ÚïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 25 JJ
y¢}¢ïÃ¢ H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íãÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - ‹¢ Ï¢éçh|¢ïÎç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢ Ï¢éçh|¢ïÎæ Á¢‹¢Ä¢ïÎ¿¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢üS¢çX‹¢¢}¢ì J
Á¢¢ïc¢Ä¢ïyS¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ çÃ¢m¢‹¢ì Ä¢éQU: S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú‹¢ì JJ 26 JJ
Ä¢éQU: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢ï S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢:, çÃ¢m¢‹¢ì - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚçÃ¢Úçy¢|¢êy¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢SÄ¢¢‹¢éD¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ã¢ïçÎy¢¢ S¢‹¢ì J S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ fruit and without the sense of doer-ship, i.e. I-ness, and my-ness.
By his own example, he should enlighten the people who are eligible for the path of action, but who are unaware about the way of doing
Shâstra-prescribed works unattached and according to their status and
stage in life. That path of action is the means of liberation. || 25 ||
The Lord speaks about one more aspect of Lokasangraha, i.e.
bringing people together on the righteous path, in the stanza, ‘Na
buddhibhedam…etc.’
STANZA 26
na buddhibhedam janayed agnyânâm karmasanginâm;
joshayet sarvakarmâni vidvân yuktah samâcharan.
Translation- He, that enlightened man, by performing work with
devotion, should inspire love for work in those ignorant people who are
attached to work, and he should not desire to unsettle their minds. || 26 ||
Commentary
Yuktah - The person who is steady in visualising the Self and the
Supreme Self, vidvân - being the knower of the way of execution of the
path of knowledge as the means of liberation, in the form of renunciation
of the activities of sense-organs, sarvakarmâni - Sarvâni - all, daily and
occasional deeds; thus being engaged in doing those for My sake,
agnyânâm - of the ignorant regarding the means of liberation, ata eva -
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ç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜU¢Îèç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ J }¢yÐíèyÄ¢‰¢Z S¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì J ¥¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢y¢¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ÜU}¢üS¢çX‹¢¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üS¢é ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUHS¢XÃ¢y¢¢}¢ì,
¥‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢Ä¢¢ ÜU}¢¢ü ‹ ¢é D ¢‹¢à¢èH¢‹¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü : J Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì Ï¢é ç h |¢ï Î }¢ì ¥S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢MŒ¢¢‹}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢Î‹Ä¢y¢ì §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Úçy¢|¢êy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢MŒ¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢ï
S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ à¢ï}¢éc¢è|¢ïÎ}¢ì J ‹¢ Á¢‹¢Ä¢ïy¢ì - ‹¢¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢ïy¢ì, ‹¢ ÜéUÄ¢¢üçÎçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
çÜU‹y¢é - Á¢¢ïc¢Ä¢ïy¢ì - y¢ïc¢¢}¢S¢Xï ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï Ðíèçy¢ Á¢‹¢Ä¢ïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 26 JJ
¥‰¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢ï ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïù¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢p ÜU}¢üç‡¢ |¢ïÎ´ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ ÐíÜëUy¢ïçÚçy¢ Ó¢y¢é<|¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ï: çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ x¢é‡¢ñ: ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢: J
¥ãV¢ÚçÃ¢}¢êÉ¢y}¢¢ ÜUy¢¢üãç}¢çy¢ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï JJ 27 JJ
owing to that, karmasanginâm - who are strongly attached to the feeling
of doer-ship, i.e. I-ness and my-ness and attachment to fruits of deeds;
meaning that those who are involved in doing works because of their past
impressions of beginningless desires.
Janânâm - Of (the ignorant) people, buddhi-bhedam - misunderstanding that besides Karma Yoga, i.e. the practice of detached action
as a means of liberation, there is another means for the same, in the form
of renunciation of the activities of senses, i.e. path of knowledge, na
janayet - should not create, in the sense, ‘it should not be done’. But
joshayet - should generate liking in their mind for doing work without
attachment. || 26 ||
Now He focuses on the difference in the Shâstra-approved actions done by a knowledgeable person and by an ignorant one in the
following four stanzas beginning with the word ‘Prakriteh…etc.’
STANZA 27
prakriteh kriyamânâni gunaih karmâni sarvashah;
ahamkâravimudhâtmâ kartâham iti manyate.
Translation- Actions are performed in every way by the Gunas
of Prakriti. In respect of such actions done by the Gunas, he whose
intellect is deluded by egoism thinks, ‘I am the doer’. || 27 ||
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ÐíÜUë y¢ïx¢é‡ü ¢ñ: - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢x¢é‡ü ¢ñ:, ãïy¢éç|¢: J S¢Ã¢üà¢: - S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ J S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎÁ¢¢yÄ¢ã¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ SÃ¢¢‹¢éÜUê H´ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ ÜUy¢¢ü ¥ãç}¢çy¢ J
¥ãV¢ÚçÃ¢}¢êÉ¢y}¢¢-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ïc¢é S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢çÃ¢çà¢Cïc¢é ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎÎïãïc¢é ¥ãV¢Úï‡¢¾í¢r¢‡¢¢ïùçS}¢ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢¢ïùS}¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, çÃ¢}¢êÉ: - çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢ }¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢Œy¢: ¥¢y}¢¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ï Ï¢éçhÃ¢¢ü Ä¢SÄ¢ J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï Á¢‹¢: }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï J ‹¢ y¢é ÐíÜUë çy¢çÃ¢Ä¢éQUÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢è JJ 27 JJ
¥¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢: ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢évyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïùÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢¢ã - y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢çÎçy¢J
y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢œ¢é }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢Ä¢¢ï: J
x¢é‡¢¢ x¢é‡¢ïc¢é Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §çy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢ ‹¢ S¢Á…y¢ï JJ 28 JJ
Commentary
Prakriteh-gunaih - Caused by the qualities of Prakriti like Sattva,
etc., sarvashah - in all works; men of different classes like that of Brâhman,
etc., while doing, karmâni - works agreeable to their qualitative nature
like Sattva, etc., act with the thought that ‘I am the doer’ of these acts.
Ahankâra-vimudhâtmâ - Thus deluded by the sense of ego, in the body
of a Brâhman, etc., endowed with particular qualities of Prakriti such as
Sattva, etc., and possessed of that kind of ego in the form of ‘I am a
Brâhman’, ‘I am a Kshatriya’, etc., vimudhah - having that particular
illusion, âtmâ - who is the knower of the body or intellect. Thus is the
belief of deluded people, but not of those who know the real nature of the
Self, void of qualities of Prakriti. || 27 ||
After speaking about egoistic attitude of an ignorant man in doing
work, He now speaks about the non-egoistic attitude of a knowledgeable
person, in the stanza, ‘Tattvavid…etc.’
STANZA 28
tattvavittu mahâbâho gunakarmavibhâgayoh;
gunâ guneshu vartanta iti matvâ na sajjate.
Translation- O mighty armed Arjuna, he who knows the truth
about the division of the Gunas and actions does not become attached.
He is not egoistic about the deeds done by Prakriti-gunas, thinking that
Gunas operate on their products. || 28 ||
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ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢Ä¢¢ï: - x¢é‡¢¢: - ÐíÜU¢à¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢}¢¢ïãçÃ¢çà¢C¢:
S¢œÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢:, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - à¢}¢Î}¢¢Îèç‹¢, à¢¢ñÄ¢üÃ¢èÄ¢¢üÎèç‹¢ Ó¢ J ©|¢Ä¢ïc¢¢´ çÃ¢|¢¢x¢Ä¢¢ï: x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢¢x¢ï, ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢ï Ó¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢y¢ì - Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢ü¿¢¢y¢¢ J x¢é‡¢¢: ÐíÜU¢à¢¢çÎŠ¢}¢üçÃ¢çà¢C¢: S¢œ±¢ÎÄ¢: J x¢é‡¢ïc¢é x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUÚ¢Á¢S¢y¢¢}¢S¢ÜU}¢üS¢é J Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §çy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢ - ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ J ‹¢ }¢Á…y¢ï x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÜUy¢¢ü
¥ãç}¢çy¢ ‹¢ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï, x¢é‡¢ÜëUy¢ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 28 JJ
Ï¢éŠ¢¢ï x¢é‡¢}¢êHÜUÃ¢‡¢¢ülç|¢}¢¢‹¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ ÜU}¢üS¢QU¢‹¢ì Á¢‹¢¢‹¢ì y¢Î‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ñÃ¢
}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï ÐíÃ¢y¢üÄ¢ïó¢ y¢é y¢y¢pÄ¢¢±Ä¢ïçÎyÄ¢¢ã - ÐíÜëUy¢ïçÚçy¢ J
Commentary
He mahâbâho - O mighty armed Arjuna! Guna-karmavibhâgayoh - Gunah - The three qualities like Sattva characterised by
purity, light and knowledge; Râjasa by activity and desire, Tamasa by
infatuation, karmâni - and actions according to those qualities of Sattva
having Sama, Dama, etc., i.e. restrain of mind and organs, etc.; that of
Râjasa - valour, strength etc., ubhayeshâm vibhâgayoh - in the division
of qualities and in the division of their actions in the said manner. (This is
the meaning.)
Tattvavit - Knower of the truth, gunâh – Sattva, etc., having
special characteristics like light, knowledge, etc., guneshu - in the Sâttvika,
Râjasika, Tâmasika acts as per qualities, vartante - operate, iti matvâ thus knowing, na sajjate - (the knower of the truth) is not attached; he
does not think that ‘I am the doer of actions that are done by the qualities’, in other words, he is not egoistic about the deeds done by the qualities. || 28 ||
Common people are attached to activities, being possessed of
ego of their caste, etc., which have originated from their Gunas, i.e. qualities like Râjas, etc. A wise man should motivate them towards the means
of liberation according to their natural tendencies. He should not detract
their minds from that path. Thus says the Lord in the stanza,
‘Prakriteh…etc.’
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ÐíÜëUy¢ïx¢éü‡¢S¢}}¢êÉ¢: S¢Á…‹y¢ï x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üS¢é J
y¢¢‹¢ÜëUyFçÃ¢Î¢ï }¢‹Î¢‹¢ì ÜëUyFçÃ¢ó¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢HÄ¢ïy¢ì JJ 29 JJ
ÐíÜëUy¢ï: x¢é‡¢S¢}}¢êÉ¢: - }¢¢Ä¢¢Ä¢¢: x¢é‡¢ñ: - }¢çH‹¢S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢: J „}}¢êÉ¢: Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢Ä¢¢ïÚ¢y}¢¢‹¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï<Ã¢Ã¢ïÜïU }¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢:, çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´ x¢y¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üS¢é - ç‹¢yÄ¢ïc¢é, ‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜïUc¢é, SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢Œ¢à¢éÚ¢ÁÄ¢¢çÎÐí¢Œ¢ÜïUc¢é Ã¢¢ J S¢Á…‹y¢ï Ã¢‡¢¢ülç|¢}¢¢‹¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ ¥¢S¢QU¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J ¥ÜëUyFçÃ¢Î: - ¥ËŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢ì, y¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹Î¢‹¢ì ¥ËŒ¢ÈUH¢S¢QU¢‹¢ì J ÜëUyFçÃ¢y¢ì - ÜëUyF}¢ì - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢çÃ¢çà¢C´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢´,
ÜU}¢üÚãSÄ¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢ïœ¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J ‹¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢HÄ¢ïy¢ì - ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢¢ó¢ Œ¢¢y¢Ä¢ïy¢ì J çÜU‹y¢é ÈUH„XÃ¢<Á¢y¢´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ çà¢ÿ¢Ä¢ïçÎyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 29 JJ
STANZA 29
prakriter gunasammudhâh sajjante gunakarmasu;
tân akritsnavido mandân kritsnavin na vichâlayet.
Translation- Those who do not know the whole truth and are
deluded by the Gunâs, are attached to the functions of the Gunâs and their
short-lived fruits. The wise one, the knower of the whole truth, should not
unsettle their minds from work. || 29 ||
Commentary
Prakriteh guna-sammudhâh - Mâyâyâh Gunaih - By the Gunas
of Mâyâ, i.e. by impure Sattva, etc., sammudhah - (who are) confused
regarding discrimination between the Self and non-Self; in short, ‘understanding their nature in the wrong way’. Guna-karmasu - In the functions of the Gunas in daily or occasional works, yielding heaven, progeny,
cattle, kingdom, etc., sajjante - (they are) adhered to the ego of caste,
etc., akritsnavidah - having imperfect knowledge, tân mandân - to
those ignorant attached to short-lived fruits, kritsna-vit - the knower of
the whole truth about the Supreme entity (Self) having sentient and insentient matter as His attributes and of the secret of action, (of that sort), na
vichâlayet - should not divert from practice of action, but should teach
them the way of action without attachment to the results. || 29 ||
Thus after speaking on the activities of Gunas in case of a knowl-
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»Ã¢´ ¿¢¢‹Ä¢¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïx¢éü‡¢ÜëUy¢ÜU}¢üS¢é ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï ©vyÃ¢¢ §Î¢‹¢è´ S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´
|¢x¢Ã¢çy¢ SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢Œ¢ü‡¢ï‹¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - }¢Ä¢èçy¢ J
}¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ J
ç‹¢Ú¢à¢è<‹¢}¢ü}¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ä¢éŠÄ¢SÃ¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢ÁÃ¢Ú: JJ 30 JJ
¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ - }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢èyÄ¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢}¢ì J ‘¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢´
çÃ¢|¢çQU’ §yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢|¢QUK‰¢ïüùÃÄ¢Ä¢è|¢¢Ã¢:, ‘¥‹¢pï’ çy¢ ÅÓ¢ì, ‘‹¢Sy¢çhy¢ï’ §yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢
çÅH¢ïŒ¢: J ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ Ó¢ y¢Ó™ïy¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ y¢ï‹¢ }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
Ä¢éQU: S¢çó¢çy¢ à¢ïc¢: J }¢çÄ¢ - |¢êy¢Hï S¢Ã¢üÁ¢èÃ¢ÜëUy¢ïS¢ïÃ¢¢XèÜU¢Ú¢‰¢ü}¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}Ý: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì
Ðí¢Îé|¢êüy¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢H¢ñ |¢QUÁ¢‹¢¢<Œ¢y¢w¢¢lŒ¢ïÄ¢¢çÎÎïÄ¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üy¢¢ïùS¢WKx¢é‡¢ÈUHÐíÎ¢y¢çÚ J
edgeable person and of an ignorant person, done with sense of non-doership and doer-ship respectively, now (He) speaks about renouncing doership, sense of ownership and attachment to fruits, by surrendering all actions to God Himself, in the stanza ‘Mayi…etc.’
STANZA 30
mayi sarvâni karmâni sannyasyâdhyâtmachetasâ;
nirâshir nirmamo bhutvâ yudhyasva vigatajvarah.
Translation- Having true knowledge of the Supreme Self, with
the mind focused on Me and free from desire and self interest, and
dedicating all your works to Me, fight, becoming free from mental
anxiety. || 30 ||
Commentary
Adhyâtma-chetasâ - Âtmani - In Me, i.e. in the Supreme Self, it
is Adhyâtma (the author explains this word as ‘Avyayibhâva Samâsa (compound)’ as per grammatical rule in the Sutras ‘Avyayam Vibhakti’ and
‘Anasche’ti tacha’nastaddhite’ - because of this (Sutra) there is the absence of ‘ti’. Adhyâtma cha tacchto Gnyânam cha - i.e. knowledge. Thus
the compound word “Adhyâtmachetasa” is split which means with knowledge of the Supreme Self.) Tena - Having true knowledge of My form,
nature, qualities and incarnations, i.e. one endowed with that knowledge
regarding Me, being so (should be added). Mayi - In Me, who is exces-
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S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - S¢ÜUHïç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢‹¢ì J S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ - Ã¢Ó¢S¢¢ }¢ó¢¢}¢x¢é‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢}¢ì,
Ó¢ÿ¢é|Ä¢¢Z Œ¢¢Î¢|Ä¢¢´ }¢gà¢ü‹¢¢‰¢Z x¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, yÃ¢Ó¢¢ }¢}¢ SŒ¢à¢ü‹¢}¢ì, §yÄ¢¢çÎÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢¢}Ï¢Úèc¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢Ã¢‹}¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J ‘S¢ Ã¢ñ }¢‹¢: ÜëUc‡¢Œ¢Î¢ÚçÃ¢‹ÎÄ¢¢ïÃ¢üÓ¢¢´çS¢
Ã¢ñ Ü é U ‡Æx¢é ‡ ¢¢‹¢é Ã ¢‡¢ü ‹ ¢ï ’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ y¢Î¢Ó¢Ú‡¢¢ç‹¢ J ç‹¢Ú¢à¢è: Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢Ã¢Sy¢é c ¢é
}¢mÄ¢çy¢çÚQU}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢éw¢ïc¢é Ó¢ çÝcÜU¢}¢: - §ÓÀ¢Úçãy¢: J ç‹¢}¢ü}¢: - |¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢Ä¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢, }¢}¢ y¢é çÜUç@ÎçŒ¢ ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢´ ‹¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢}ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÜU}¢üS¢é }¢}¢yÃ¢Úçãy¢: J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ç±x¢y¢ÁÃ¢Ú: - S¢‹y¢¢Œ¢ãïy¢éyÃ¢¢ÓÀ¢ïÜU »Ã¢ ÁÃ¢Úà¢ÏÎï‹¢¢ïQU:, çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ x¢y¢¢ï
ÁÃ¢Ú: à¢¢ïÜU¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢, Œ¢êÃ¢Z }¢ÎéQïU‹¢¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU-à¢éh¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
çÃ¢x¢y¢Ï¢‹Š¢éã‹¢‹¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢à¢¢ïÜU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J yÃ¢}¢ïy¢¢Îëà¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ä¢éhÄ¢SÃ¢ ! - Ä¢éh´ ÜéUL ! JJ 30JJ
sively merciful, bestower of uncountable, multiple fruits to the devotees,
being pleased with whatever they offer like food, drink, etc., and coming
from Aksharadhâma, born on this earth to accept the worship of all beings, sarvâni karmâni - activities of all organs, sannyasya - renouncing
(in Me) by speech narrating My names and divine qualities, by eyes seeing My form, by feet going to the temple for My Darshana, by skin experiencing My touch, in this way behaving like king Ambarisha, performing
all actions in worship of Me; as it is said in Shreemad Bhâgavata - “Indeed, with mind at the lotus feet of Krishna, the speech engaged in narrating the excellences of Vaikuntha…” Such was his behaviour.
Nirâsih - Desireless, not interested in worldly things and also in
the bliss of liberation, except Me. Nirmamah - (Having no self-interest)
‘I am doing all work just as per the command of God, there is nothing to
be done by me(for my own sake)’, thus having no attachment to action.
Ata eva - Because of that, vigata-jvarah - here the word Jvara (fever)
is used in the sense of ‘remorse causing sorrow’ (mental fever in the form
of sorrow.) Whose fever (anxiety or sorrow) has completely gone, (becoming like that) as I have said earlier, i.e. by doing deeds without the
sense of ego along with the knowledge of pure Self, whose sorrow of
killing relatives has been dispelled. You, becoming like that, yudhyasva fight. || 30 ||
The Lord tells the great result of doing work as mentioned earlier,
in the stanza ‘Ye me…etc.’
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Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUç‰¢y¢SÄ¢ ÜUÚ‡¢ï }¢ã¢ÈUH´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢ï }¢ï §çy¢ J
Ä¢ï }¢ï }¢¼ç}¢Î´ ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢‹¢éçy¢Dç‹y¢ }¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢: J
Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢‹y¢¢ïù‹¢S¢êÄ¢‹y¢¢ï }¢éÓÄ¢‹y¢ï y¢ïùçŒ¢ ÜU}¢üç|¢: JJ 31 JJ
Ä¢ï }¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢:, }¢ï - ‘Ä¢S}¢¢yÿ¢Ú}¢y¢èy¢¢ï ù ã}¢ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢ Ó¢¢ï œ ¢}¢:’
‘ç‹¢ÚSy¢S¢¢}Ä¢¢çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ú¢Š¢S¢¢ SÃ¢Š¢¢}¢ç‹¢ ¾ír¢ç‡¢ Ú´SÄ¢y¢ï ‹¢}¢:’ ‘‹¢ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢yŒ¢Ú}¢çSy¢
ÎñÃ¢y¢}¢ì’ ’‹¢ y¢yS¢}¢p¢|Ä¢ç{ÜUp ÎëàÄ¢y¢ï’ ‘¥ÿ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Úy¢: Œ¢Ú:’ ‘Œ¢éLc¢¢ó¢ Œ¢Ú´ çÜUç@y¢ì’
‘¥ÿ¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ ‘y¢}¢èEÚ¢‡¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ }¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢ñ:
Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢çÎy¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ J §Î}¢ì ‘}¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢’ §çy¢ ÔH¢ïïÜU¢ïQU}¢ì J ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì çÝyÄ¢Ã¢ïÎÏ¢¢ïçŠ¢y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢¢‹¢¢çÎŒ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢x¢y¢´ Ã¢¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢Î¢ J }¢ï }¢y¢}¢ì }¢çyÐíÄ¢´ Ã¢y}¢ü |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
STANZA 31
ye me matam idam nityam anutishthanti mânavâh;
shraddhâvanto’nasuyanto muchyante te’pi karmabhih.
Translation- Those men having faith, ever abide by this teaching
of Mine, and those who do not act upon it but still believe and do not cavil
at it, are freed from the bondage of Karma. || 31 ||
Commentary
Ye mânavâh - Those men, me - My, who the Shruti and Smriti
describe as - ‘Yasmât Ksharamatito’hama Ksharâdapi Cottamah’(Since
I am higher than the perishable and the imperishable);
‘Nirastasâmyâtisayena Râdhasâ Svadhâmani Brahmani Ramsyate Namah’
(Bow to Him, who, by unparalleled and unsurpassed splendor resides
delighted in His own abode); ‘Na Vâsudevât Paramamasti Daivatam’
(There is no deity above Vâsudeva); ‘Na Tatsamaschâbhyadhikascha
Drishyate’ (Nothing equal or higher to Him is seen); ‘Aksharâtparatah
Parah’ (Higher than and beyond imperishable); ‘Purushânna Param Kinchit’
(There is none superior to Purusha); ‘Aksharamantaro Yamayati’ (He,
who controls Akshara from within); ‘Tamishvarânâm Paramam
Maheshvaram’ (To Him, who is the greatest among the gods), etc.
Idam – It is said in the previous stanza, ‘Mayi Sarvani’, nityam means always or the truth narrated by the eternal Vedas, coming through
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y¢yÐíyÄ¢‹¢éçy¢Dç‹y¢ - »y¢¢Îëà¢´ }¢}¢ }¢y¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ S¢y¢y¢´ y¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ï ÜU}¢üç|¢: ¥‹¢¢çÎÜU¢H¢ïyŒ¢ó¢ñ: S¢Ã¢ñ:ü ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ç|¢: à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ñ: J }¢éÓÄ¢‹y¢ï J Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢‹y¢: - ¥çS}¢‹}¢y¢ï
¥¿¢¢y¢¢‹¢‹¢éçDy¢ïùçŒ¢ Ä¢ï Ó¢ ¼Á¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢éD¢‹¢ï çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢Ã¢‹y¢: J ¥‹¢S¢êÄ¢‹y¢: - Ä¢ï Ó¢¢çS}¢‹¢ì
çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ Î¢ïc¢}¢‹¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Ä¢‹y¢:, §Î´ }¢y¢´ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢ç}¢çy¢ x¢é‡¢°í¢çã‡¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
y¢ïùçŒ¢ - y¢ï çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ J ÜU}¢üç|¢: }¢éÓÄ¢‹y¢ï J çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢ÚÄ¢¢ Î¢ïc¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢cÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢
Ó¢ y¢ï ©|¢Ä¢ï ÿ¢è‡¢çÜUçËÏ¢c¢¢: S¢‹y¢: à¢èÍ¢í}¢ïy¢‹}¢y¢}¢¢H}ÏÄ¢ }¢éÓÄ¢‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 31 JJ
SÃ¢¢ïQU}¢y¢ïùÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Ÿ¢h¢Úçãy¢¢‹¢¢}¢S¢êÄ¢¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ Ó¢ ç‹¢‹Î¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ - Ä¢ï çyÃ¢çy¢ J
Ä¢ï yÃ¢ïy¢Î|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢‹y¢¢ï ‹¢¢‹¢éçy¢Dç‹y¢ }¢ï }¢y¢}¢ì J
S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢´Sy¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢çh ‹¢C¢‹¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: JJ 32 JJ
the ancient tradition, me matam – My teaching, the way which is agreeable to Me, tatprati-anutisthanti - knowing this teaching of Mine (who)
always follows it, te - they, karmabhih - from deeds (auspicious or inauspicious) accumulated from time immemorial which are adverse to their
good, muchyante - are freed from. Shraddhâvantah - (Those having
faith) who do not know, nor practice this teaching of Mine, (but) exert
themselves for understanding and practicing it promptly, anasuyantah those who do not cavil at it, and those who do not follow it whole-heartedly
with faith but do not find blemishes within it, minding worth of this doctrine, appreciate its merit, te’pi - both of them are also, freed from the
bondage of action.
In other words, those who attempt to follow it unhesitatingly with
faith and those who do not find faults within it, by that (merit) both are
cleansed of their evil. Immediately practicing this lesson, they will be
released soon. || 31 ||
The Lord condemns those having no faith, who do not follow but
cavil at His teachings, in the stanza ‘Ye tu…etc.’
STANZA 32
ye tvetadabhyasuyanto nânutishthanti me matam;
sarvagnyânavimudhâmstânviddhi nashtânachetasah.
Translation- Those who do not follow My teaching and criticises
it, know them to be extremely deluded in all respects and wicked minded,
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Ä¢ï }¢ï - ¥Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢x¢üÓ¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢x¢ü}¢éQUÃ¢ë‹ÎÐíïÚÜUSÄ¢ à¢¢çS¢y¢é}¢ü}¢ J »y¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢´
}¢y¢}¢ì ‹¢¢‹¢éçy¢Dç‹y¢ - ‹¢¢‹¢éÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢, »y¢çS}¢‹¢ì }¢y¢ï ‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢‹y¢: Ä¢ï Ó¢ }¢ã¢x¢é‡¢ïùçS}¢‹}¢y¢ï Î¢ïc¢}¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Ä¢‹y¢:, Ä¢ï Ó¢¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï x¢é‡¢}¢çŒ¢
‹¢ x¢ëØç‹y¢ J y¢¢‹¢ì - ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢ì J S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢‹¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢}¢ì - Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢ü - ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢¢‹Ä¢¢Ä¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢ü - Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢H¾ír¢Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢´ S¢}¢°í¢‡¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢ïc¢é çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢‹¢ì
çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢ì, S¢éy¢Ú¢}¢¿¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ Ã¢¢ J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ó¢ïy¢S¢: ÎéCçÓ¢œ¢¢‹¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
‹¢C¢‹¢ì - Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢üŒ¢çy¢y¢¢‹¢ì - Œ¢çÚ½íC¢‹¢ì §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J çÃ¢çh ! »y¢¢Îëà¢è´ ©Ó™Œ¢ÎÃ¢èZ
Ðí¢Œy¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ ÜéU}|¢èŒ¢¢ÜU¢çÎ‹¢ÚÜïUc¢é Œ¢çy¢y¢¢ »Ã¢ïçy¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 32 JJ
‹¢‹Ã¢ïÃ¢´ y¢<ã ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢ S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹¢¢: ÜU‰¢´ ?
and to have fallen from the path of liberation. || 32 ||
Commentary
Ye - Those who, me - Mine, who is the motivator and governor
of insentient and sentient and the liberated ones, etad (arâdhana-rupam)
matam na anu-tisthanti - this teaching of Mine in the form of (work as)
worship (to Me), na anutisthanti - who do not follow this teaching,
abhyasuyantah - they who put blemishes on this teaching of great merit,
and those having no faith in this, and who do not even accept the good
quality of it, tân - to them, of these three types.
Sarvagnyâna-vimudhân - Having wrong conceptions regarding all that is righteous or unrighteous, just or unjust, what ought to be
done and what ought not to be done, and also about the knowledge of the
Self, God, Prakriti, Purusha, Time, Brahma and Supreme Brahma,
vimudhân - who are deluded in all these respects knowing everything in
the wrong way or completely ignorant, ata eva achetasah - hence wicked
minded, on account of that, nashtân - fallen from four goals of life, lost
this way, viddhi - know. It is to be understood that even if having good
qualities they should be considered as the residents of hell like Kumbhipâka,
etc. || 32 ||
If that is the case, then why does everyone not come forward to
follow the path of knowledge or path of devotion by controlling the senses?
To this doubt (He) says in the stanza ‘Sadrisham…etc.’
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‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ïüÚçó¢yÄ¢¢à¢VK¢ã - S¢Îëà¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢Îëà¢´ Ó¢ïCy¢ï SÃ¢SÄ¢¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ J
ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢°íã: ôÜU ÜUçÚcÄ¢çy¢? JJ 33 JJ
Ä¢<ã ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ - S¢ÜUHÐí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éçÃ¢S¢Á¢¢y¢èÄ¢S¢éw¢MŒ¢´ SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
y¢y¢¢ïùŒÄ¢éyÜëUCy¢Ú}¢‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì Ó¢, Á¢¢‹¢ó¢çŒ¢ J SÃ¢SÄ¢¢:
ÐíÜëUy¢ï: - Ðí¢QU‹¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢: -Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢ÜU}¢üÁ¢‹Ä¢Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ïÓÀ¢çÎS¢´SÜU¢ÚMŒ¢SÄ¢
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢Îëà¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢éx¢é‡¢}¢‹¢éÜêUHç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J y¢l‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢ïCy¢ïÜU}¢üS¢é Ó¢ïC¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ -S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹¢¢: ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ - SÃ¢SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH´
Ó¢ïC‹y¢ï, Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ç‹¢°íã: -à¢¢›ÜëUy¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢: y¢ïc¢é Á¢‹¢ïc¢é ôÜU ÜUçÚcÄ¢çy¢ ?
STANZA 33
sadrisham cheshtate svasyâh prakriter gnyânavân api;
prakritim yânti bhutâni nigrahah kim karishyati.
Translation- Even a wise man knowing the difference between
the body and the Self, acts according to his own nature. So, all beings
follow their own nature, to them what shall the restraints (recommended
by Shâstras) do? || 33 ||
Commentary
Yarhi – Eventhough, gnyânavân api - knowing the nature of the
individual Self, which is full of bliss and which is essentially different from
all objects born of Prakriti; and higher than that (Self), the nature of the
Supreme Self full of unbound, unsurpassable joy (bliss), svasyah
prakriteh - according to one’s own tendency resulting from the impressions of the past deeds, in the form of merit, sins, knowledge, desire, etc.,
sadrisham - befitting, cheshtate - acts accordingly (in various purposes),
bhutâni - all beings, prakritim yânti - work according to their own nature, in short, behave. Nigrahah - (To those people) the rules enjoined
by the Shâstras, kim karishyati - what will they do? The purport is that
people who are under control of Prakriti, will not go beyond their original
nature and exert themselves to follow the dictates of the Shâstras. || 33 ||
Now the Lord explains the use of Shâstra-advised restraints for
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ÐíÜëUçy¢Ã¢à¢}¢¢‹¢¢´ à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢´ SÃ¢ÐíÜëUôy¢ ‹¢¢çy¢Œ¢y¢ïçÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 33 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éçÃ¢Š¢¢çÄ¢yÃ¢ï à¢¢›ÜëUy¢ç‹¢°íãSÄ¢ ©Œ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢SÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢SÄ¢¢ƒïü Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ñ J
y¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢ü Ã¢à¢}¢¢x¢ÓÀïœ¢¢ñ sSÄ¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ç‹‰¢Ý¢ñ JJ 34 JJ
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢SÄ¢ - Ÿ¢¢ï~¢¢çÎ¿¢¢‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢Ã¢x¢üSÄ¢, Ã¢¢x¢¢çÎÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢Ã¢x¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢SÄ¢¢‰¢ïü - à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢ë‹Îï, Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÜUH¢Œ¢ï Ó¢ J Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñ - Ú¢x¢: Ðí¢QU‹¢ÜU}¢üS¢´SÜU¢Ú¢ïyŒ¢ó¢¢ SÃ¢çÐíÄ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é Ðíèçy¢:, mïc¢: - Ðí¢QU‹¢ÜU}¢ü„æSÜU¢Ú¢ïïyŒ¢ó¢¢
SÃ¢¢ç‹¢CçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïcÃ¢LçÓ¢p, y¢¢Ã¢ïy¢¢ñ Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñ SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜU¢ñ ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ñ - çS‰¢y¢Ã¢‹y¢¢ñ J
all beings for subjugation of natural tendencies in the following two stanzas
beginning with the word ‘Indriyasya…etc.’
STANZA 34
indriyasyendriyasyârthe râgadveshau vyavasthitau;
tayorna vashamâgacchet tau hyasya paripanthinau.
Translation- Each sense has fixed attachment and aversion for
its corresponding objects. But no one should come under their sway, for
they are his foes. || 34 ||
Commentary
Indriyasya - Of the group of sensory organs like the ears, etc.,
and the group of motor organs like speech, etc., indriyasyarthe - number of objects of those respective senses like sound, etc., and the objects
of motor organs like speech, etc., râga-dveshau - Râgah - attachment to
the objects of one’s own liking originated from the impressions of past
deeds, dveshah - aversion towards the objects which one hates due to
the impressions of previous deeds. That liking and hate are naturally situated, fixed. Nevertheless tayoh vasam jano nâgacchet - one should
not go under their sway, hi - for, asya - one who is struggling for the
highest aim - follower of the path of action and (also) of the path of knowledge, tau - these two - attachment and aversion, paripanthinau - are
enemies, difficult to conquer. They destroy the spiritual seeker’s efforts
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y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ y¢Ä¢¢ïÃ¢üà¢´ Á¢‹¢¢ï ‹¢¢x¢ÓÀïy¢ì - y¢mà¢Ã¢y¢èü ‹¢ |¢Ã¢ïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: J çã - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì
¥SÄ¢Ÿ¢ïÄ¢S¢ï Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢DSÄ¢, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢DSÄ¢ Ó¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢ J y¢¢ñ - Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñJ
Œ¢çÚŒ¢ç‹‰¢‹¢¢ñ-ÎéÁ¢üÄ¢¢ñ à¢~¢ê J ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢éà¢èH‹¢´ ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢y¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ34JJ
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì SÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ïü çÃ¢x¢é‡¢: Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üySÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢y¢ì J
SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïü ç‹¢Š¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢ïü |¢Ä¢¢Ã¢ã: JJ 35 JJ
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J SÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢y¢ì S¢}Ä¢x¢ÝéçDy¢¢y¢ì, Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üy¢ì, Œ¢ÚSÄ¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢,
Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì - ¥ôãS¢¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì J çÃ¢x¢é‡¢: - ¥ôãS¢¢MŒ¢x¢é‡¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢: J SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü: ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢ü: J Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì - SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïü - Ä¢éh¢çÎÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢ïü J ç‹¢Š¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - SÃ¢x¢üÐí¢Œ¢ÜU}¢ì J
Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢ü: - ÿ¢¢~¢ÐíÜëUçy¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ ¥ôãS¢¢MŒ¢¢ï ¾í¢r¢‡¢Š¢}¢ü: J |¢Ä¢¢Ã¢ã: - Îé:S¢}Œ¢¢ly¢Ä¢¢
|¢Ä¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
for practicing contemplation on the Self and the Supreme Self. (This is the
purport.) || 34 ||
STANZA 35
shreyân svadharmo vigunah paradharmât svanushthitât;
svadharme nidhanam shreyah paradharmo bhayâvahah.
Translation- Better is one’s own duty, though of less merit, than
the duty of another well performed. Admirable is to die whilst performing
one’s duty, for another’s duty is fraught with fear. || 35 ||
Commentary
Svanushthitât - Well executed, para-dharmât - (than the duty
of another), parasya - of the other one, like that of the Brâhman, dharmât
- than duty (natural to his tendency) which consists mainly of non-violence, etc., vigunah - devoid of merit like non-violence, svadharmah one’s own duty, i.e. Kshatriya’s duty, shreyân - is preferable, better,
svadharme - in one’s own duty, i.e. in act of righteous war for a Kshatriya,
nidhanam shreyah - death is better which leads to heaven, paradharmah
- duty of another, such as for a man having a Kshatriya nature a duty of a
Brâhman bound by non-violence, etc., bhayâvahah - is fraught with fear,
being difficult to attain.
Yadvâ - Or (the other version in the context of Gnyâna Yoga and
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Ä¢m¢ - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J SÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢y¢ì S¢éÜëUy¢¢y¢ì J Ðí¢QU‹¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ ÎécÜUÚy¢Ä¢¢
Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üy¢ì- Œ¢ÚSÄ¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢DSÄ¢, Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì - Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì S¢x¢é‡¢¢ÎçŒ¢ J
çÃ¢x¢é‡¢: - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢: ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚçÃ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢x¢é‡¢Úçãy¢:, SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHyÃ¢¢yS¢éÜUÚy¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü:
SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢: J ¥‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì - Ðíà¢SÄ¢y¢Ú: J SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïü - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï
ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ ¥çS}¢‹¢ì Á¢‹}¢‹Ä¢Ðí¢Œy¢ÈUHSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ ç‹¢Š¢‹¢´ }¢Ú‡¢}¢çŒ¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: J çÃ¢ÍÝÃ¢<Á¢y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢
Á¢‹}¢¢‹y¢Úï ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ï Ü U‹¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢ü : Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢ïùS¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢yÃ¢¢gécÜUÚy¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢ü|¢êy¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢:,
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢ï S¢}Ä¢x¢S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ |¢Ä¢¢Ã¢ã: - |¢Ä¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜU:, ÎécÜUÚ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 35 JJ
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢y¢‹¢ãïy¢é´ ÐíÓÀó¢Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - ¥‰¢ ÜïU‹¢ïçy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Karma Yoga), svanushthitât - than another’s duty that is well performed,
for one difficult to follow on account of past desires. Paradharmât Parasya - Here the word Para (another) is taken in the sense of one who
is firmly devoted to the path of knowledge, Dharmât - way followed by
one devoted fully to the path of knowledge, which is higher in merit,
vigunah - less in merit, which is void of the faculty of renunciation of the
activity of senses, svadharmah - one’s own duty in the form of the path
of action which is easy to follow, which is agreeable to one’s own nature
and shreyân - is highly praiseworthy because of knowledge being included in it, svadharme - while performing one’s own duty, i.e. while
progressing on the path of action, even if its fruit is not obtained in this
birth and if death comes, it is good for him. (Because) when obstacles are
removed in the next birth there is a possibility of having vision of the Self
and the Supreme Self. Paradharmah - (For whom) the path of knowledge, seems to be an alien’s duty, difficult to practice, himself being unable
to control the senses because of the impressions of old desires; (being
under control of the senses), bhayâvahah - seems to be risky, being very
difficult to follow. || 35 ||
Arjuna asks the cause of fall of a man who is striving on the path
of knowledge in the stanza ‘Atha kena…etc.’
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¥‰¢ ÜïU‹¢ ? ÐíÄ¢éQU¢ïùÄ¢´ Œ¢¢Œ¢´ Ó¢Úçy¢ Œ¢éLc¢: J
¥ç‹¢ÓÀ~¢çŒ¢ Ã¢¢c‡¢ïüÄ¢ ! Ï¢H¢çÎÃ¢ ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïçÁ¢y¢: JJ 36 JJ
ãï Ã¢¢c‡¢ïüÄ¢ ! - Ã¢ëçc‡¢ÜéUH¢ïjÃ¢ ! J ¥Ä¢}¢ì -¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢çS¢hÄ¢‰¢üç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢ï
S¢}ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢:, Œ¢éLc¢: - }¢é}¢éÿ¢éÁ¢Ý: J ¥ç‹¢ÓÀó¢çŒ¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì |¢¢ïQéU}¢ÜU¢}¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J
Ï¢H¢y¢ì - ÐíS¢|¢}¢ì, ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïçÁ¢y¢´ §Ã¢ - Ú¢¿¢¢ |¢ëyÄ¢Ã¢yÐíïçÚy¢ §Ã¢ J ÜïU‹¢ ÐíÄ¢éQU: - ÐíïçÚy¢:
S¢‹¢ì J Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ì - Œ¢¢Œ¢MŒ¢´ ÜU}¢ü J Ó¢Úçy¢ - ¥¢Ó¢Úçy¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 36 JJ
»y¢yÐíÔA¢¢ïœ¢Ú´ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ÜU¢}¢ §çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ÜU¢}¢ »c¢ RU¢ïŠ¢ »c¢ ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢S¢}¢éhÃ¢: J
}¢ã¢à¢‹¢¢ï }¢ã¢Œ¢¢Œ}¢¢ çÃ¢hÄ¢ï‹¢ç}¢ã Ã¢ñçÚ‡¢}¢ì JJ 37 JJ
STANZA 36
Arjuna uvâcha:
atha kena prayukto’yam pâpam charati purushah;
anicchann api vârshneya balâd iva niyojitah.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna, impelled by what, does a
man (who is practicing Gnyâna Yoga) commit sin, even against his own
will, as if constrained by force? || 36 ||
Commentary
Arjuna said - He vârshneya - O Krishna, born in Vrishni family.
Ayam - This person who is trying to control the senses for success on the
path of knowledge, purushah - spiritual aspirant, anicchann-api - (even
against his own will) though not interested in enjoyment of the senseobjects, balât - by force, niyojitah iva - as it were, a servant constrained
by a king, kena prayuktah - impelled by what, pâpam - the sinful act,
charati - does he do? || 36 ||
Answering this question, the Lord speaks in the stanza
‘Kâma…etc.’
STANZA 37
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
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ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢S¢}¢éjÃ¢: - ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢¢yS¢}¢éjÃ¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J S¢œÃ¢ï ±<{y¢ï ÚÁ¢:ÿ¢Ä¢:,
ÚÁ¢çS¢ ‹¢Cï ÜU¢}¢¢ï ‹¢àÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J }¢ã¢à¢‹¢: - }¢ãy¢ì -Ï¢ãéH´ ¥à¢‹¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢MŒ¢}¢l´
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ÎécŒ¢êÚ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢ã¢Œ¢¢Œ}¢¢ - ¥çy¢RêUÚ: J »c¢: - Ðí¢QU‹¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢:, ÜU¢}¢: à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢²¢ç|¢H¢c¢:, Ðíçy¢ãy¢x¢çy¢: S¢‹¢ì »c¢ »Ã¢ RU¢ïŠ¢: - RU¢ïŠ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢¢ï Á¢‹¢ñÎCüë : J
§ã - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï J »‹¢}¢ì - ÜU¢}¢}¢ì J Ã¢ñçÚ‡¢}¢ì - à¢~¢é}¢ì J çÃ¢çh - Á¢¢‹¢èçã JJ 37 JJ
Ã¢ñçÚyÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢Îà¢ü‹¢ñ<‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢¢ç±íÄ¢y¢ï ±çqÄ¢ü‰¢¢Îà¢¢ïü }¢Hï‹¢ Ó¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ïËÏ¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢ï x¢|¢üSy¢‰¢¢ y¢ï‹¢ïÎ}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì JJ 38 JJ
Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢ - S¢ãÁ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ çÃ¢çOÚ¢ç±íÄ¢y¢ï - ¥¢ÓÀ¢ly¢ï, }¢Hï‹¢ ¥¢x¢‹y¢éÜïU‹¢
Ä¢‰¢¢ ¥¢Îà¢üp, ©ËÏ¢ï‹¢ - x¢|¢¢üÃ¢Ú‡¢Ó¢}¢ü‡¢¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ x¢|¢ü:, ¥¢Ã¢ëy¢: çÃ¢Ey¢: S¢´Ã¢ëyÄ¢
kâma esha krodha esha rajoguna samudbhavah;
mahâshano mahâpâpmâ viddhyenam iha vairinam.
Translation- It is desire, it is anger, born from the quality of
Rajas, which is a great devourer and most wicked. Know this to be the
foe on the spiritual path. || 37 ||
Commentary
Rajoguna-samudbhavah - Produced by Rajoguna, i.e. by the
quality of Rajas, (when Sattva grows, quality of Rajas decreases, as Rajas decreases, desires retreat - this is the purport) mahâshanah - all
consuming, MahatAsanam - (highly craving) as though consuming liquor
in the form of the objects, means it is insatiable, mahâpâpma - most
wicked, eshah - this, born of the past desires, kâmah - desire for the
objects like sound, etc., when obstructed, esha eva krodah - this develops in the form of anger, as it is seen, iha - in practicing means to liberation, enam - to this desire, vairinam - as enemy, viddhi - know. || 37 ||
The Lord describes that same enmity (of desire, etc.), by giving
illustrations in the stanza ‘Dhumena…etc.’
STANZA 38
dhumenâvriyate vahnir yathâdarsho malena cha;
yatholbenâvrito garbhas tathâ tenedam âvritam.
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Ðí¢Ã¢ëy¢: J y¢‰¢¢ - ©QUÎëC¢‹y¢~¢Ä¢ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢¢çŒ¢ J y¢ï‹¢ - ÜU¢}¢ï‹¢ J §Î}¢ì - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Á¢¢y¢}¢ì J
¥¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì - SÃ¢Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢ì JJ 38 JJ
ÜU¢}¢¢ï çã ¿¢¢‹¢¢Ã¢Ú‡¢MŒ¢¢ïùSy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ¥¢Ã¢ëy¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥¢Ã¢ëy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ïy¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢Ã¢ñçÚ‡¢¢ J
ÜU¢}¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÎécŒ¢êÚï‡¢¢‹¢Hï‹¢ Ó¢ JJ 39 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÎécŒ¢êÚï‡¢ - ‘‹¢ …¢y¢é ÜU¢}¢: ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢¢}¢éŒ¢|¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ à¢¢}Ä¢y¢è’
yÄ¢éQUÚèyÄ¢¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ïŒ¢|¢¢ïx¢ñ: Œ¢êÚçÄ¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢ï‹¢ J ¥‹¢Hï‹¢ Ó¢ - à¢¢ïÜUS¢‹y¢¢Œ¢ÜUÚyÃ¢¢Î‹¢Hy¢éËÄ¢ï‹¢ J ÜU¢}¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ - |¢¢ïx¢ïÓÀ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ J ç‹¢yÄ¢Ã¢ñçÚ‡¢¢ - }¢¢ïÿ¢}¢¢x¢üŒ¢¢y¢‹¢ãïy¢éyÃ¢¢y¢ì
S¢y¢y¢à¢~¢é‡¢¢ J »y¢ï‹¢ - ÜU¢}¢ï‹¢ J ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢: - Ã¢ïÎ‹¢à¢èHSÄ¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Translation- Just as fire is covered by smoke, a mirror by dust,
and an embryo by a membrane, so is this world enveloped by desire. |38 |
Commentary
Dhumena - by smoke, as vahnih avriyate - fire is naturally
enveloped, malena âdarshah cha - and as a mirror by dust which comes
from outside, yathâ garbhah ulbena - as an embryo is covered by a
membrane, âvritah - enveloped wholly, tathâ - as told by these three
examples, tena - by that desire, idam - this world of embodied beings,
âvritam - is held under. || 38 ||
‘Desire indeed is that which covers knowledge,’ thus (He) says in
the stanza ‘Âvritam…etc.’
STANZA 39
âvritam gnyânam etena gnyânino nityavairinâ;
kâmarupena kaunteya dushpurenânalena cha.
Translation- O Arjuna, the knowledge of the intelligent Self is
enveloped by this constant enemy in the form of desire which is like an
insatiable fire. || 39 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna! Dushpurena - It is impossible to
satiate desires by consumption of objects as said in ‘Na jâtu kâmah
kâmânâm upabhogena shâmyati’ (desire is never satiated by the enjoy-
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y¢yÐí¢Œ¢ÜU|¢çQUS}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì - ¥¢ÓÀ¢çÎy¢}¢ì JJ 39 JJ
ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢¢çŠ¢D¢‹¢}¢¢ã - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢èçy¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢éçhÚSÄ¢¢çŠ¢D¢‹¢}¢éÓÄ¢¼ï J
»y¢ñ<Ã¢}¢¢ïãÄ¢y²ïc¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢ Îïçã‹¢}¢ì JJ 40 JJ
¥SÄ¢ - ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢ J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢, }¢‹¢p Ï¢éçhp J ¥çŠ¢D¢‹¢}¢ì - S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
©ÓÄ¢y¢ï J »c¢: - ÜU¢}¢:, »y¢ñ: - ÜUÚ‡¢ñ:, çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÐíÃ¢‡¢ñçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢¢çÎç|¢: J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì ¥¢y}¢‹¢: Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢p y¢yÐí¢Œ¢ÜU|¢QïUp S}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì J ¥¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢ - ¥¢ÓÀ¢l J
Îïçã‹¢}¢ì - ÎïãÃ¢‹y¢´ }¢é}¢éÿ¢éÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ì J }¢¢ïãÄ¢çy¢ - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Á¢‹¢Ä¢çy¢ J Œ¢ê±¢ïüQ´U
S}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ ½í´à¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢S}¢ëçy¢}¢éyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 40 JJ
ment of the sense-objects), analena cha - and like fire causing sorrow
and anguish, kâmarupena - in the form of desire for enjoyment, nitya
vairinâ - a constant enemy causing fall from the path of liberation, etena by this desire, gnyâninah - of the knowledgeable person, gnyânam knowledge in the form of devotion and remembrance, for attainment of
the Self and the Supreme Self, âvritam - is covered. || 39 ||
The Lord now speaks about the seat of desire in the stanza
‘Indriyâni’…etc.
STANZA 40
indriyâni mano buddhir asyâdhishthânam uchyate;
etair vimohayatyesha gnyânam âvritya dehinam.
Translation- The senses, mind and intellect are said to be the
base from where the desire governs. Through these, it overpowers the
intellect of the embodied Self, causing it to be deluded. || 40 ||
Commentary
Asya - Of this desire, indriyâni - the senses, manah - mind and
buddhih - intellect, adhishthânam - seat, uchyate - are said to be,
eshah - this desire, etaih - by these instruments, i.e. senses, etc., tending
towards (their) objects, gnyânam - the knowledge of the Self and the
Supreme Self and of devotion in the form of remembrance which is the
means to attain it, âvritya - by veiling, dehinam - of the embodied Self
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y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡Ä¢¢Î¢ñ ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! J
Œ¢¢Œ}¢¢‹¢´ ÐíÁ¢çã sï‹¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢‹¢¢à¢‹¢}¢ì JJ 41 JJ
y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢Îï Ã ¢´ }¢¢ï ã Ä¢çy¢ y¢S}¢¢hï y ¢¢ï : J yÃ¢}¢ì SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢Ã¢‡¢ü Ð í Ü ë U çy¢Ä¢é Q Uy¢Ä¢¢ y¢Î‹¢é Ü ê U Hï ç ‹Îí Ä ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚÃ¢¢´ S yÃ¢}¢ì J ¥¢Î¢ñ }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢S¢}¢¢Ú}|¢ÜU¢Hï J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢çRUÄ¢¢‹¢éÜêUHï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï J ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ SÃ¢¢Š¢è‹¢èÜëUyÄ¢ J ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! - |¢Úy¢Ã¢´à¢èÄ¢Ÿ¢ïD ! J ¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢‹¢¢à¢‹¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢´
à¢¢›¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ïüŒ¢Îïà¢Á¢´ Œ¢Ú¢ïÿ¢}¢ì, çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ ¥Œ¢Ú¢ïÿ¢´ y¢yÈUHMŒ¢}¢ì, y¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢¢üà¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ Œ¢¢Œ}¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢é°í}¢ì, »‹¢}¢ì - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢íæà¢ÜUÚ´ Ã¢ñçÚ‡¢´ ÜU¢}¢}¢ì J ÐíÁ¢çã ! ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢ ! J çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 41 JJ
(Kshetragnya, i.e. the knower of the field), striving for liberation,
mohayati - deludes, produces wrong conceptions, by distracting from
the knowledge in the form of memory of (awareness about) the Âtmâ as
referred to above. On the contrary, it (the desire) produces memory of
sense-objects. || 40 ||
STANZA 41
tasmât tvam indriyânyâdau niyamya bharatarshabha;
pâpmânam prajahi hyenam gnyâna vignyâna nâshanam.
Translation- Therefore, O Arjuna, restraining the senses in the
very beginning, kill this sinful enemy (desire) which destroys the knowledge and experience of the Self. || 41 ||
Commentary
Yasmât - As it creates infatuation (for senses objects), tasmât therefore, tvam - you, doing activities agreeable to your tendencies and
class, âdau - first, at the beginning of the exercise for liberation,indriyâni (employing) the senses, on the path of action, which is suitable to their
activities, niyamya - having controlled, he bharatarshabha - OArjuna,
eminent in the family of Bharatas, gnyâna-vignyâna-nâshanam Gnyânam - the knowledge acquired from the teachings of scriptures and
from preceptors, which is indirect, not actually experienced, Vignyânam as a result of that, direct, immediate experience of the Self, Nâshanam -
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ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢¢çy¢Ï¢HÃ¢œÃ¢´ ÜU‰¢Ä¢´Sy¢Á…Ä¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢}¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Œ¢Ú¢‡Ä¢¢ãéçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢ï|Ä¢: Œ¢Ú´ }¢‹¢: J
}¢‹¢S¢Sy¢é Œ¢Ú¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïü Ï¢éhï: Œ¢Úy¢Sy¢é S¢: JJ
»Ã¢´ Ï¢éhï: Œ¢Ú´ Ï¢éhÃ¢¢ S¢´Sy¢|Ä¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ J
Á¢çã à¢~¢é´ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ÜU¢}¢MŒ¢´ ÎéÚ¢S¢Î}¢ì JJ 42-43 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢ê Œ ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾í r ¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï x ¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 3 JJ
§ç‹Îí Ä ¢¢‡¢èçy¢ J §ç‹Îí Ä ¢¢ç‡¢ - ÜU¢}¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ÿ¢¢ï ~ ¢¢Îèç‹¢,
|¢êy¢S¢Y¢¼¢gïã¢y¢ì J Œ¢Ú¢ç‡¢ - ©yÜëUD‹Ä¢¢ãé:, ÎïãSÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Š¢è‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J Îïãï ÿ¢è‡¢ï
destroying both of them, ata eva - because of that, pâpmânam - formidable, very fierce, enam - this desire, an enemy, which deviates from the
path of liberation, prajahi – slay, hi - definitely. || 41 ||
The Lord speaks about the great strength of desire and the means
to conquer it in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 42-43
indriyâni parânyâhur indriyebhyah param manah;
manasastu parâ buddhir yo buddheh paratastu sah.
evam buddheh param buddhvâ samstabhyâtmânam âtmanâ;
jahi shatrum mahâbâho kâmarupam durâsadam.
Translation- The senses are higher than the body; the mind is
greater than the senses; intellect is greater than the mind; and desire is
greater than the intellect.
Thus, knowing the desire to be greater than the intellect, and controlling the mind with the help of the intellect, O Arjuna, kill this enemy in
the form of desire which is difficult to overcome. || 42-43 ||
Commentary
Indriyâni - Senses which are the seat of desire, like ears, etc.,
(are higher) than the body composed of the (five) great elements, parâni
âhuh - are said to be higher, as the body is under the control of senses.
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S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ïc¢é ÜU¢}¢¢ï Ã¢y¢üy¢ï J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ï|Ä¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ì - ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢¢ïyÜëUC´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢´
}¢‹¢:, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢‹¢¢ïùŠ¢è‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J ÜU¢}¢¢çÎç‹ÎíÄ¢ïc¢é ç‹¢Ã¢<y¢y¢ïcÃ¢çŒ¢ }¢‹¢çS¢ ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢
S¢}|¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J }¢‹¢S¢Sy¢é Œ¢Ú¢ - ©yÜëUC¢ ÜU¢}¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ï¢éçh:, }¢‹¢S¢¢ï Ï¢éhKŠ¢è‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J
ÜU¢}¢¢‹}¢‹¢çS¢ ç‹¢Ã¢<y¢y¢ïïùçŒ¢ Ï¢éh¢ñ Ú¢x¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢Sy¢é Ï¢éhï: Œ¢Úy¢:
Œ¢Ú: - S¢êÿ}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢¢ïyÜëUC: S¢ ÜU¢}¢:, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é S¢êÿ}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ ÜU¢}¢¢ï Ã¢y¢üy¢ï, Ï¢éhï:
ÜU¢}¢¢Š¢è‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì J ÜU¢}¢¢ï çã S¢eéLS¢ÓÀ¢›¢|Ä¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢Ä¢¢ Ï¢éhïÃ¢ñüŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J
çÜU@ - ÐíHÄ¢ï Ï¢éhK¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ý¢à¢ï S¢çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢MŒ¢:
ÜU¢}¢çSy¢DyÄ¢ïÃ¢ J ÐíHÄ¢ï Ï¢éhÄ¢¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢Úçãy¢¢: çÃ¢c¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢MŒ¢ÜU¢}¢S¢çãy¢¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢: çS‰¢y¢¢:
Œ¢é‹¢: S¢ëC¢ñ Ä¢Î¢ ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢ÚS¢çãy¢¢ Á¢¢y¢¢:, y¢Î¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢ïcÃ¢Ã¢Á¢ü‹¢èÄ¢:
ÜU¢}¢: S‰¢êH|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢ïjÃ¢çy¢ J ¥y¢: ÜU¢}¢SÄ¢ Ï¢éhï: Œ¢ÚyÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì JJ
Even if the body becomes weak, the desire exists in the senses.
Indriyebhyah param manah – The mind is a higher seat of desire than the senses, because the senses are under the control of the mind.
Even if desire, etc., retires from the senses, it may arise in the mind.
Manasastu parâ buddhi – The intellect is a higher seat of desire than the
mind, because the mind is under the hold of the intellect; even if desire
retires from the mind, it remains in the intellect in the form of attachment.
Yastu buddheh paratah parah - Due to the intellect being under
the hold of desire, the desire is greater, because of its subtleness. Desire
remains in a subtle form in the Self. Desire distorts the knowledge gained
from the spiritual master and the Shâstras.
In addition (this can be explained in another way) - at the time of
dissolution after the destruction of the intellect, etc., the desire for objects
do remain in the casual form in the individual Self, i.e. the Kshetragnya. In
the state of dissolution, the Selves stay without the aid of organs like intellect, senses, etc., (but) having the desire in the form of subtle impressions
and attachment to the objects. When the creation evolves, the Selves are
born with senses and bodies. At that time, the unavoidable desires arise in
their intellect, senses, etc., in the gross form. Therefore Kâma (desire) is
said to be higher than the intellect.
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»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J »Ã¢}¢ì - ¥}¢é‹¢¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ J Ï¢éhï: Œ¢Ú´ ÜU¢}¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢‹¢¢à¢ÜU}¢ì
¥yÄ¢éyÜëUC´ çÚŒ¢é´ Ï¢éhÃ¢¢ J }¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU|¢çQUÄ¢éQïU‹¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é Î¢ïc¢ÎëçCÄ¢éQïU‹¢
Ó¢ ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ - Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ J ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì - }¢‹¢: J }¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ï S¢Š¢}¢ü|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï
Ã¢¢ J S¢´Sy¢|Ä¢ - ¥Ã¢S‰¢¢ŒÄ¢ J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! »‹¢}¢ì - ÜU¢}¢MŒ¢}¢ì ÎéÚ¢„Î}¢ìÎé:w¢ï‹¢¢S¢¢Î‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì, Îé¿¢ïüÄ¢x¢}¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J à¢~¢é}¢ì Á¢çã - }¢¢ÚÄ¢ ? JJ 42-43 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü - Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 3JJ
********************
Evam - In this manner, buddhvâ - having known the desire to be
higher than the intellect, the destroyer of knowledge (and discrimination
thereto) and the experience of the Self, (know it) as the greatest enemy.
With the knowledge of My divine greatness, with devotion (to Me) and
by seeing faults in worldly objects, âtmanâ - by the intellect, âtmânam mind, (establishing it) in the path of devotion with observance of selfduties in the form of My worship, or in the path of action, sanstabhya –
establishing, he mahâbâho - OArjuna, enam - this, in the form of Kâma,
durâsadam - hard to conquer, very difficult to trace, means its approaches
are difficult to understand, shatrum jahi - kill this enemy. || 42-43 ||
Thus ends the third chapter of the commentary on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

*********

m

*********
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H

Ó¢y¢é‰¢¢ïüùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

»Ã¢´ y¢ë y ¢èÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ù ‹¢¢çÎÜU}¢ü Ã ¢¢S¢‹¢¢MŒ¢Ðí Ü ë U çy¢Ä¢é Q USÄ¢ }¢¢ï ÿ ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï
ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢ï ¿¢¢Ý²¢ïx¢ïï |¢x¢Ã¢çy¢ Ÿ¢è‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢}¢é‹¢¢ñ S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚS¢}¢Œ¢ü‡¢MŒ¢ï »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï Ó¢¢ÜUS}¢¢Î‹¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚy¢Ä¢¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢ ¥‹y¢x¢üy¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢MŒ¢: ÈUH¢ç|¢S¢ç‹Š¢Úçãy¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ ÜUÚ‡¢è²:, ¿¢¢Ý²¢ïx¢²¢ïx²S²¢çÐ
Chapter 4
Gnyâna-Karma-Sannyâs Yoga
The Yoga of Renunciation of Action in Knowledge
Thus, in the third chapter, the Lord has advised that for an aspirant wishing to tread the path of liberation, but being under the hold of
Prakriti in the form of the impressions of his ancient Karma and therefore
not qualified for the path of knowledge (which involves abstinence from
activities of senses), and at the same time not being qualified for single
minded devotion to Shree Nârâyana Muni (which involves dedicating all
actions of the senses to Him, all at once), should practice Karma Yoga,
i.e. path of action (preceded by contemplation on the indwelling Self and
Supreme Self, without expecting fruits of his actions.)
Even for one who is qualified for the path of knowledge, it is told
by the Lord that it is proper to practice the path of action, assigning doership to the Gunas (three modes of nature). He has also mentioned that a
person known for his eminence should practice the path of action for the
good of the people who follow him.
Now, in the fourth chapter, to motivate Arjuna’s mind to follow
the path of action, which is told by Krishna Himself, He tells the story of
Yoga which the Lord (Himself) instructed to Manu and others. In relation
to that the following topics are discussed - the story of His incarnations;
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ÜU}¢üÜU¼ëüœ±æ x¢é‡¢ïc±Ýé„‹{¢Ý ÜU}¢ü²¢ïx¢ »± S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢ §çy¢ S¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢}¢ì, H¢ïÜïU
}¢éwÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÐíçS¢hSÄ¢ y¢é H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íã¢‰¢Z ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ §yÄ¢çŒ¢ ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢}¢ì J
¥Š¢é‹¢¢ Ó¢y¢é‰¢ïüùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï yÃ¢Á¢éü‹¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢Ðí¢ïQUÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢éD¢‹¢ï Î¢ÉKZ ÜU¢ÚçÄ¢y¢é´
}¢‹Ã¢¢léŒ¢çÎCÄ¢¢ïx¢ÜU‰¢¢, y¢yÐíS¢XÐí¢Œy¢¢ SÃ¢¢Ã¢y¢¢ÚÜU‰¢¢, SÃ¢Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢}¢ì,
ÜU}¢¢üçHŒy¢SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢¢üÜU}¢üçÃ¢ÜU}¢üSÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
Ä¢¿¢|¢ïÎ¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢°íã‡¢ÐíÜU¢Ú:, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ ç‹¢Ï¢ü‹Š¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢ ç‹¢x¢ly¢ï:
©QUSÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢´ ÎíÉÄ¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ §}¢ç}¢çy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ §}¢´ çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢y¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ðí¢ïQUÃ¢¢‹¢ã}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì J
çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹¢Ã¢ï Ðí¢ã }¢‹¢éçÚÿÃ¢¢ÜUÃ¢ïù¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 1 JJ
the importance of His births and activities; the nature of those who are
detached from action having knowledge; the unstained character of the
Self; the nature of action, inaction and prohibited action; different forms of
sacrifices; the importance of sacrifice in the form of knowledge - Gnyâna
Yagnya; the ways of acquiring knowledge; the unfettered state of those
engaged in GnyânaYagnya.
In the following three stanzas beginning with the word
‘Imam…etc’, the Lord confirms the need to follow the path of action
already referred to.
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
imam vivasvate yogam proktavân aham avyayam;
vivasvân manave prâha manur ikshvâkave’bravit.
Translation- The Lord said: I narrated this eternal Yoga, i.e. the
path of action to Vivasvân (the Sun god). Vivasvân taught this to his son
Manu and Manu taught it to his son Ikshvâku. || 1 ||
Commentary
Aham - I, avyayam - imperishable, imam yogam - this path of
action in the form of offering all actions to Me, vivasvate - to Sun,
proktavân - (I) had told, vivasvân manave - Vivasvân narrated it to his
son, i.e. Manu named Srâddhadeva, manuh ikshvâkave - and
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»Ã¢´ Œ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢Ðí¢Œy¢ç}¢}¢´ Ú¢Á¢c¢üÄ¢¢ï çÃ¢Îé: J
S¢ ÜU¢Hï‹¢ïã }¢ãy¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢C: Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! JJ 2 JJ
S¢ »Ã¢¢Ä¢´ }¢Ä¢¢ y¢ïùl Ä¢¢ïx¢: Ðí¢ïQU: Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢: J
|¢QU¢ïùçS¢ }¢ï S¢w¢¢ Ó¢ïçy¢ ÚãSÄ¢´ sïy¢Îéœ¢}¢}¢ì JJ 3 JJ
¥ã}¢ì J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢}¢ì, §}¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢ü}¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì,
çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢y¢ï - S¢êÄ¢¢üÄ¢, Ðí¢ïQU±¢‹¢ì J çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹¢Ã¢ï - Ÿ¢¢hÎïÃ¢¢Ä¢ SÃ¢Œ¢é~¢¢Ä¢, Ðí¢ã J
}¢‹¢é: - Ÿ¢¢hÎïÃ¢:, §ÿÃ¢¢ÜUÃ¢ï »y¢ó¢¢}Ýï SÃ¢Œ¢é~¢¢Ä¢ ¥¾íÃ¢èy¢ì JJ 1 JJ »Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J »Ã¢}¢ì ©QUÚèyÄ¢¢, Œ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ì - Œ¢é~¢Œ¢¢ñ~¢¢çÎS¢}ÐíÎ¢Ä¢Œ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢x¢y¢}¢ì J §}¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì, Ú¢Á¢c¢üÄ¢: Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï Ú¢Á¢¢‹¢: J çÃ¢Îé: - Á¢¿¢é: J y¢<ã ¥Š¢é‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢: ÜU‰¢´ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã ãï
Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! - à¢~¢é y ¢¢Œ¢‹¢ ! J §ã H¢ï Ü ï U }¢ãy¢¢ ÜU¢Hï ‹ ¢ S¢ Ä¢¢ï x ¢¢ï ‹¢C: Srâddhadeva told it to his son named Ikshvâku. || 1 ||
STANZA 2
evam paramparâ prâptam imam râjarshayo viduh;
sa kâleneha mahatâ yogo nashtah parantapa.
Translation- Thus handed down in succession, the Karma Yoga
was known to the royal sages. O Arjuna, with the passing of time this
message of Yoga was lost on account of weak intellectual capacity of
listeners. || 2 ||
Commentary
Evam - As told, paramparâ prâptam - came traditionally,
handed down from generation to generation, imam yogam - this Yoga,
râjarshayah - many royal sages, viduh - knew. Then how come the
present kings do not know? To this possible question (He) says - He
parantapa - Fearful to enemies, O Arjuna! That Yoga was lost to this
world through a long lapse of time. In other words it was lost on account
of the low intellectual ability of listeners. || 2 ||
STANZA 3
sa evâyam mayâ te’dya yogah proktah purâtanah;
bhakto’si me sakhâ cheti rahasyam hyetad uttamam.
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Ÿ¢¢ïy¢ë‡¢¢}¢ËŒ¢Ï¢éçhyÃ¢¢çmçÓÀó¢¢ïù|¢êy¢ì JJ 2 JJ
S¢ §çy¢ J S¢ »Ã¢¢Ä¢´ Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢:, y¢ï - y¢Ã¢, }¢Ä¢¢, ¥l ¥Š¢é‹¢¢ J Ðí¢ïQU: S¢çÃ¢Sy¢Ú}¢éŒ¢Œ¢¢çÎy¢: J }¢}¢¢x¢íï Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜU‰¢‹¢ï y¢Ã¢ ôÜU ? ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢ ¾íÃ¢èç}¢ - }¢ï
|¢QU¢ïùçS¢ - yÃ¢´ }¢}¢ S¢ïÃ¢ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢çS¢, }¢ï S¢w¢¢ Ó¢¢çS¢ - ç}¢~¢´ |¢Ã¢çS¢, §çy¢ ãïy¢¢ï:, çã »Ã¢, »y¢y¢ì - Ä¢¢ïx¢MŒ¢}¢ì, ©œ¢}¢}¢ì - Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì, ÚãSÄ¢}¢ì - x¢¢ïŒÄ¢´ Ã¢ïÎ¢ïçÎy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢Ä¢¢ïQ´U
}¢œ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢: ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ Ã¢ïçÎy¢é´ x¢çÎy¢é´ Ã¢¢ ‹¢ à¢QU: JJ 3 JJ
S¢êÄ¢¢üÄ¢ Ðí¢Qï Uï ÜU¢HS¢WKÄ¢¢ Ï¢ãéÎÚê Ã¢<y¢|¢x¢Ã¢mÓ¢‹¢ï à¢VÄ¢ó¢Á¢é‹ü ¢: Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - ¥Œ¢Úç}¢çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ¥Œ¢Ú´ |¢Ã¢y¢¢ï Á¢‹}¢ Œ¢Ú´ Á¢‹}¢ çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢y¢: J
ÜU‰¢}¢ïy¢çmÁ¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢}¢ì ? yÃ¢}¢¢Î¢ñ Ðí¢ïQUÃ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ JJ 4 JJ
Translation- It is this ancient Yoga which is now taught to you
by Me, as you are My devotee and friend. Indeed, this supreme knowledge is the very essence of the Vedas. || 3 ||
Commentary
Sa eva ayam - It is the same ancient Yoga, te - to you, mayâ by Me, adya - now, proktah - told in detail. If you doubt - ‘What is the
purpose in telling me this Yoga?’ To this I say, (because) - me bhakto’si you are devoted to Me, me sakhâ cha asi - and you are My friend, hi indeed, etat - this form of Yoga, uttamam - supreme, rahasyam - the
secret knowledge told by Me in the Vedas, nobody is able to know or
explain it except Myself. || 3 ||
Being doubtful about the statement of the Lord that, ‘It was the
Sun-god to whom I taught…’, as this event is of a remote past according
to the reckoning of time, Arjuna asks in the stanza, ‘Aparam…etc.’
STANZA 4
Arjuna uvâcha:
aparam bhavato janma param janma vivasvatah;
katham etadvijâniyâm tvam âdau proktavân iti.
Translation- Arjuna said: Your birth is recent, near to my birth
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¥Œ¢Úç}¢çy¢ J |¢Ã¢y¢: - y¢Ã¢, Á¢‹}¢ - ¥¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢:, ¥Œ¢Ú}¢ì - ¥ÎêÚÃ¢<y¢
}¢}¢ Á¢ç‹¢S¢}¢èŒ¢S¢}¢Ä¢æ Ï¢|¢êÃ¢ J çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢y¢: - S¢çÃ¢y¢ép, Á¢‹}¢ - ÜUàÄ¢Œ¢¢ÎçÎyÄ¢¢´
Á¢‹¢é:, Œ¢Ú}¢ì - Ï¢ãéÄ¢éx¢ÜU¢HS¢WKÄ¢¢ ÎêÚy¢Ú}¢|¢êy¢ì J ¥¢Î¢ñ - Œ¢êÃ¢üy¢ÚÜU¢Hï, yÃ¢}¢ì §Î¢‹¢è‹y¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì, S¢êÄ¢¢üÄ¢ Ðí¢Qï UÃ¢¢‹¢ì - ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì, §çy¢ - ¥ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢}¢ïy¢jÃ¢mÓ¢‹¢}¢ì J
¥ã´ ÜU‰¢´ çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢}¢ì ? ÜïU‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ çÃ¢l¢}¢ì ? JJ 4 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢ÐíÔA¢SÄ¢¢ïœ¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì Ðí¢Îé|¢¢üÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - Ï¢ãê‹¢èçy¢J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Ï¢ãêç‹¢ }¢ï ÃÄ¢y¢èy¢¢ç‹¢ Á¢‹}¢¢ç‹¢ y¢Ã¢ Ó¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! J
y¢¢‹Ä¢ã´ Ã¢ïÎ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ‹¢ yÃ¢´ Ã¢ïy‰¢ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! JJ 5 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! }¢ï Ï¢ãêç‹¢ Á¢‹}¢¢ç‹¢ ÃÄ¢y¢èy¢¢ç‹¢, y¢Ã¢ Ó¢ - y¢Ã¢¢çŒ¢ Á¢‹}¢¢ç‹¢,
period, Vivasvân was born long ago; how then am I to understand that
you imparted this Yoga to the Sun god in the beginning? || 4 ||
Commentary
Bhavatah - Your, janma - birth, aparam - was indeed later,
contemporaneous with my birth. Vivasvatah - Of the Sun, janma - birth
from Kashyapa andAditi, param - according to the calculation of time, in
remote antiquity, before many Yugas (the Sun was born), âdau - at an
earlier time, tvam - You, who are in the present times, suryâya - to the
Sun, proktavân - taught, iti - this speech of Yours that refers to the
remote past, aham katham vijâniyâm? - how can I understand, in what
manner should I know? || 4 ||
In response to this question ofArjuna, the Lord speaks about His
incarnations in the stanza, ‘Bahuni…etc.’
STANZA 5
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
bahuni me vyatitâni janmâni tava chârjuna;
tânyaham veda sarvâni na tvam vettha parantapa.
Translation- O Arjuna, many of My births have passed as well
as yours. I know them all, but you do not know them, O Parantapa
(slayer of foes). || 5 ||
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Ï¢ãêç‹¢ -¥‹¢ïÜU¢ç‹¢ x¢y¢¢ç‹¢ J ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢! S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ y¢¢ç‹¢ Á¢‹}¢¢ç‹¢ ¥ã´ Ã¢ïÎ - Ã¢ïçk, yÃ¢´
y¢é y¢¢ç‹¢ - }¢ÎèÄ¢¢ç‹¢ yÃ¢ÎèÄ¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Á¢‹¢ê´çc¢ ‹¢ Ã¢ïy‰¢ J
¥‹¢ï‹¢ ÔH¢ïÜUï ‹¢ - SÃ¢¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢yÄ¢yÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì, SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢w¢‡Ç¢‹¢é|¢êçy¢p¢ïQU¢ J
¥~¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢- ‘Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢ Ä¢éx¢Œ¢yS¢Ã¢Z ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢ï‡¢ S¢Î¢ SÃ¢y¢:’ J Ä¢SÄ¢¢‹¢é|¢êçy¢: ÜU¢Hï‹¢
HÄ¢¢ïyŒ¢œÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢SÄ¢ Ã¢ñ J ‘SÃ¢y¢¢ïù‹Ä¢S}¢¢Ó™ x¢é‡¢y¢¢ï ‹¢ ÜéUy¢çpó¢ çÚcÄ¢çy¢’ §yÄ¢¢çÎç‹¢ JJ 5 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï Á¢‹}¢ÜU‰¢‹¢ï Œ¢¢@|¢¢ñçy¢ÜUÎïãÃ¢œÃ¢}¢ì, ÎïãÃ¢œÃ¢¢yÜU}¢¢üŠ¢èÝyÃ¢}¢ì,
y¢‰¢¢ Œ¢Úy¢‹~¢yÃ¢´Ó¢ SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - ¥Á¢ §çy¢ J
¥Á¢¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢ó¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢¢y}¢¢ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢‹¢ì J
ÐíÜëUôy¢ SÃ¢¢}¢çŠ¢D¢Ä¢ S¢}|¢Ã¢¢}Ä¢¢y}¢}¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ JJ 6 JJ
¥Á¢ §çy¢ J ¥Á¢¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢‹¢ì - Á¢‹}¢Úçãy¢: S¢ó¢çŒ¢, y¢‰¢¢ ¥ÃÄ¢²¢y}¢¢ Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! Me bahuni janmâni vyatitâni - Many
births of Mine have (already) taken place, tava cha - and your births
also, bahuni - many have passed. He parantapa - O Arjuna! All those
births, aham veda - I know, tvam tu tâni na vettha - you do not know
of My births nor of yours.
By this stanza the Lord has explained the reality of His incarnations. He has also explained His eternal knowledge (uninterrupted cognitive power). Here are the statements in support of this - ‘Yo veti
yugapatsarvam…’ (He who naturally knows everything directly and simultaneously.) ‘Svato‘nyasmât cha’ (Whose knowledge is not at all lost
by lapse of time, dissolution, creation, etc., nor by itself, by any other
reason, or by the qualities (modes of Prakriti.)) (Shreemad Bhâgavata
10.84.32) || 5 ||
Indeed, in relation to the narration of Lord’s births, perhaps this
doubt may be raised that by the reason of being possessed of the body
made of the five elements, the Lord is subjected to the influence of Karma
and would also come under the influence of other factors. Such discrepancy arises. To remove these doubts (He) explains in the stanza,
‘Aja…etc.’
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¥‹¢EÚ}¢ê<y¢: S¢ó¢çŒ¢, y¢‰¢¢ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢‹¢ì - ¥ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢ï
ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ SÃ¢y¢‹~¢: S¢ó¢çŒ¢, ¥Á¢yÃ¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ê<y¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹¼ëyÃ¢SÃ¢y¢‹~¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢üÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ÜUyÃ¢¢léyÜëUCñEÄ¢ü}¢yÄ¢Á¢çó¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
SÃ¢¢}¢ì - SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢}¢ì -SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜU¢‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Ï¢HñEÄ¢üÃ¢èÄ¢üà¢çQUŠ¢ñÄ¢üy¢ïÁ¢¢ïùŒ¢¢ÚÜU¢L‡Ä¢S¢¢ñà¢èËÄ¢Ã¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢¢ñÎ¢Ä¢¢üçÎSÃ¢¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢ì - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì,
¥çŠ¢D¢Ä¢ - SÃ¢èÜëUyÄ¢, ¥¢y}¢}¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ - SÃ¢ïÓÀÄ¢¢, S¢}|¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ - Ðí¢Îé|¢üÃ¢¢ç}¢ J
©QU¢´ SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢XèÜëUyÄ¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Hïà¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢Ä¢‹~Ä¢¢
ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚçÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢Ä¢¢ çÎÃÄ¢}¢‹¢¢ïãÚ}¢êyÄ¢¢ü SÃ¢S¢VËŒ¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎc¢é
y¢œ¢yS¢}¢¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢¢çÃ¢|¢êüy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
STANZA 6
ajo’pi sannavyayâtmâ bhutânâm ishvaro’pi san;
prakritim svâm adhishthâya sambhavâmyâtmamâyayâ.
Translation- Though I am unborn and inexhaustible in My own
nature; though I am the Lord of all living beings, I come into being by
resorting to My own nature (My power of becoming) through My Mâyâ
(My free will). || 6 ||
Commentary
Ajo’pi san - Though being birthless, tathâ avyayâtmâ - being
imperishable in form, tathâ bhutânâm-ishvaro’pi san - as well as being
controller of, aksharpurushas, i.e. imperishable Selves, also of the beings.
Ishvarah - means being the controller and self-willed, without
forsaking any of My special Lordly powers like birthlessness, imperishability, rulership over all, self-dependency, all pervading nature, etc.
Svâm Prakritim - My own natural qualities, limitless in excellences
like knowledge, power, wealth, vigour, energy, courage, luster, unbound
compassion, politeness, affection, generosity, etc. Having such extraordinary essential qualities. Adhisthâya - Resorting to, âtma- mâyayâ - by
My own will, sambhavâmi - I come into form.
Resorting to My above said extraordinary qualities natural to Me,
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¥‹¢ï‹¢ ÔH¢ïÜïU‹¢ - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢, ¥Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢°íãÃ¢œÃ¢´ Á¢ç‹¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢´
Ó¢¢ï Q U}¢ì J ¥~¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢à¢ÏÎ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ü Ä ¢:, S¢VËŒ¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ü Ä ¢:, §ÓÀ¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ü Ä ¢pï ç y¢
Ú¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üÓ¢Ú‡¢¢: J °í‹‰¢¢‹y¢ÚïÜëUŒ¢¢çÎŒ¢Ä¢¢üÄ¢p J |¢x¢Ã¢y¢ ¥¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢Ä¢¢´
Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘¥Á¢¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢ãéŠ¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï’ ‘y¢SÄ¢ Š¢èÚ¢: Œ¢çÚÁ¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢ì’
Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢ì - Á¢‹}¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì J ‘y¢}¢jéy¢´ Ï¢¢HÜU}¢}Ï¢éÁ¢ïÿ¢‡¢´ Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢}¢ì’ ‘çŒ¢~¢¢ï: S¢}Œ¢àÄ¢y¢¢ï:
S¢l¢ï Ï¢|¢ê Ã ¢ Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢: çà¢à¢é : ’ ‘S¢ Ã¢ñ çÜUH¢Ä¢´ Œ¢é L c¢: Œ¢é Ú ¢y¢‹¢:’
‘ÎéÚÃ¢x¢}¢¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢ç‹¢x¢}¢¢Ä¢ y¢Ã¢¢œ¢y¢‹¢¢ï:’ ‘S¢ yÃ¢´ S¢¢ÿ¢¢çmc‡¢éÚŠÄ¢¢y}¢ÎèŒ¢:’ ‘¥Á¢SÄ¢
Á¢‹}¢¢ïyŒ¢‰¢‹¢¢à¢‹¢¢Ä¢ ÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢ÜUy¢éü°íüã‡¢¢Ä¢ Œ¢é´S¢¢}¢ì J ‹¢‹Ã¢‹Ä¢‰¢¢ ÜU¢ïùãüçy¢ ÎïãÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Œ¢Ú¢ï
x¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ ÜU}¢üy¢‹~¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢¢Îèç‹¢ J
I manifest Myself by My own accord amongst gods, men, etc. I take up
a beautiful and divine form similar to them which does not constitute of
Mâyâ, which is distinct from and the controller of the perishable and the
imperishable.
By this stanza, different modes of incarnations of the Lord; His
form being beyond the hold of Prakriti; the purpose of His birth, etc., have
been explained.
According to His Holiness Râmânujâchârya, here the word ‘Mâyâ’
is synonymous with knowledge or resolve or will. In other texts the alternative meaning Kripâ (favour), etc., is given. Here are the authoritative
statements for the incarnations of the Lord - ‘The unborn is born in different forms’, ‘Intelligent people know the mode of His birth’, ‘That wonderful child with lotus-like eyes having four hands’, ‘While the father was
observing, He became a normal child’, ‘He is indeed the ancient Purusha’,
‘To manifest the truth which is difficult to understand, He, who has taken
the form’, ‘You are indeed that Vishnu, the lamp of spirituality’, ‘The birth
of the unborn is to guide the people, to destroy misconduct, the deeds of
the non-doer are to attract the people’, ‘Indeed who else is able to hold
the body which is beyond the qualities, and work with non attachment’,
etc. All these are statements from the Shruti, Smritis, Purânas, etc.
The authoritative statements supporting the fact that the Lord’s
divine forms are untouched by Prakriti are - ‘Since long before I am here’,
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|¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ïùÐí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢°íãï Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢- ‘Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ïÃ¢¢ãç}¢ã¢S¢}¢ì’ ‘y¢yŒ¢éLc¢SÄ¢
Œ¢éLc¢yÃ¢}¢ì’ ‘¥¢y}¢ñÃ¢ïÎ}¢°í ¥¢S¢èy¢ì Œ¢éLc¢çÃ¢Š¢:’ ‘Œ¢éLc¢´ }¢ã¢‹y¢}¢¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢‡¢Z y¢}¢S¢:
Œ¢ÚSy¢¢y¢ì’ ‘çãÚ‡}¢Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ï ÎëàÄ¢y¢ï çãÚ‡Ä¢à}¢Ÿ¢é<ãÚ‡Ä¢ÜïUà¢ ¥¢Ðí‡¢w¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢
S¢éÃ¢‡¢ü:’ ‘çÎçÃ¢ çy¢DyÄ¢ïÜUSy¢ï‹¢ïÎ´ Œ¢ê‡¢Z Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢ S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì’ ‘S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢ ¥¢ÜU¢à¢¢y}¢¢
S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢ü S¢Ã¢üÜU¢}¢: S¢Ã¢üx¢‹Š¢: S¢Ã¢üÚS¢:’ ‘y¢SÄ¢ ãñy¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢:’
‘Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢: Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢ Ï¢ëãyÄ¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢ç‹¢ J ¥¢Î¢Ã¢ïÜU¢ïùçmy¢èÄ¢¢ïù|¢êçó¢x¢éü‡¢¢ï çÎÃÄ¢çÃ¢°íã:’
‘»ÜU¢ }¢ê<y¢Úç‹¢ÎïüàÄ¢¢ à¢évH¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢¢´ Ï¢éŠ¢¢: J ÁÃ¢¢H¢}¢¢H¢ïŒ¢Lh¢Xè}¢ì’ ’ÎÎà¢ü
Üë U c‡¢´ °í è c}¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢ï ç ÅS¢ê Ä ¢ü S ¢}¢Ðí | ¢}¢ì J çm|¢é Á ¢´ }¢ê Ú HèãSy¢´ çÜUà¢¢ï Ú }¢ì ’
‘S¢ã¢ïçÎy¢¢ÜU¢üÄ¢éy¢Ã¢j¢SÃ¢Úï y¢~¢ y¢ïÁ¢çS¢ J Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢´ ÎÎà¢¢üS¢¢ñ Ú}Ä¢çÎÃÄ¢¢çS¢y¢¢ÜëUçy¢}¢ì’
§yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢¢Îèç‹¢ J
‘That is the enormity of that Purusha’, ‘First of all the Self was present in
the form of a person’, ‘He is the great person having the colour of the sun,
beyond darkness’, ‘The person looks golden, having golden mustaches,
golden hair, from top to toe He is golden’, ‘He alone stays in heaven, by
Him alone all is pervaded’, ‘Who is true-willed, pure like the sky, doer of
all deeds, fulfilled with all desires, consisting of all fragrances and tastes’,
‘The form of that person is golden colour like a magnificent garment embedded with pearls’, ‘The body of the Supreme Self is free from the
combination of elements, i.e. divine, not mundane’, ‘Vâsudeva is the Supreme Self, residing in the vast imperishable abode’, ‘In the beginning
there was only one without another, beyond the qualities, having the divine
form’, ‘The intelligent ones see that unique, imperceptible, white form,
surrounded by cluster of flames’, ‘(He) saw Krishna dazzling like millions
of suns in the summer; a small boy having two hands holding a flute in His
hand’, ‘In the luster, like thousands of suns rising together, (He) saw
Vâsudeva of a pleasant, white, brilliant, divine form’, etc. All these statements are from Shruti, Smriti and Purânas.
Statements supporting His cause for taking births are - ‘I will be
born as the son of Devaki, O auspicious lady’, ‘I was born as your son,
known as Prashnigarbha’, ‘I will manifest Myself in partial incarnation’, ‘I
have given Myself to you thus that incarnation is named Datta’, etc. These
sentences are extracted from the Shreemad Bhâgavata. Through all of
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Á¢‹}¢ãïy¢¢ñ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘ÎïÃ¢vÄ¢¢: Œ¢é~¢y¢¢´ à¢é|¢ï ! Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢¢ç}¢’ ‘¥ã´ S¢éy¢¢ï Ã¢¢}¢|¢Ã¢´
ÐíçÔA¢x¢|¢ü §çy¢ Ÿ¢éy¢:’ ‘¥´à¢ÜUHÄ¢¢Ã¢y¢çÚcÄ¢¢ç}¢’ ‘Îœ¢¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ãç}¢çy¢ Ä¢jx¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢ Îœ¢:’
§yÄ¢¢çÎ|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ J »ç|¢Ã¢¢üvÄ¢ñãüçÚÁ¢‹}¢S¢é SÃ¢ïÓÀñÃ¢ ÜU¢Ú‡¢ç}¢yÄ¢éQU}¢ì JJ 6 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - ÜUÎ¢ Á¢‹}¢ïçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï - Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ Ä¢Î¢ çã Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ xH¢çÝ|¢üÃ¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
¥|Ä¢éy‰¢¢‹¢}¢Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ y¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢´ S¢ëÁ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì JJ 7 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! Ä¢Î¢ Ä¢Î¢ - Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì S¢}¢Ä¢ï J Š¢}¢üSÄ¢- ¥Sy¢ïÄ¢¢ôãS¢¢çÎS¢Î¢Ó¢¢ÚSÄ¢, }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUŠ¢}¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢ J xH¢çÝ: - ½í´à¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ à¢¢›ç‹¢çc¢hŒ¢Ú›èx¢}¢‹¢¢Œ¢ïÄ¢Œ¢¢‹¢ôãS¢¢çÎMŒ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢¢Ó¢¢ÚSÄ¢ J ¥|Ä¢éy‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì-Ã¢ëçh|¢üÃ¢çy¢ J
H¢ïÜïU §çy¢ à¢ïc¢: J y¢Î¢ y¢Î¢ çã-»Ã¢¢ã}¢ì J ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ S¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢-SÃ¢ïÓÀÄ¢¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎMŒ¢ï‡¢
these statements it is propounded that the only cause for Lord’s births is
His own will. || 6 ||
To the doubt as to when the Lord takes birth the Lord answers in
the stanza,‘Yadâ…etc.’
STANZA 7
yadâ yadâ hi dharmasya glânir bhavati bhârata;
abhyutthânam adharmasya tadâtmânam srijâmyaham.
Translation- O Arjuna, whenever there is decline of Dharma
and the rise of Adharma, I incarnate Myself. || 7 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - O Arjuna, yadâ yadâ - (whenever) at that time,
dharmasya - of righteousness such as non-stealing, non-violence, etc.,
and of single-minded devotion to Me, glânih - decline, fall, bhavati –
there is, furthermore adharmasya - of the misconduct (sinful acts) prohibited by the Shâstras such as keeping illicit contact with another’s wife,
drinking of liquor, violence, etc., abhyutthânam - rise, loke iti sheshah in this world (should be added), tadâ tadâ hi - at that time, aham - I,
âtmânam srijâmi - I am born, it means, I manifest Myself in the form of
a god, or a man, etc., becoming visible to the eyes of all by My own will.
This stanza indicates the time of the incarnation of the Lord. || 7 ||
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S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Úy¢¢´ Ðí¢Œ¢Ä¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ ãÚïÚ¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢S¢}¢Ä¢: S¢êçÓ¢y¢: JJ 7 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - ôÜUÜUÚ‡¢¢‰¢Z Á¢‹}¢ïyÄ¢~¢¢ã-Œ¢Úèçy¢ J
Œ¢çÚ~¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ S¢¢Š¢ê‹¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ Ó¢ ÎécÜëUy¢¢}¢ì J
Š¢}¢üS¢´S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢¢üÄ¢ S¢}|¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ Ä¢éx¢ï Ä¢éx¢ï JJ 8 JJ
S¢¢Š¢ê ‹ ¢¢}¢ì - S¢gà¢ü ‹ ¢ï Ó À¢Ã¢y¢¢´ , }¢çmÄ¢¢ï x ¢ï ‹ ¢ à¢ÚèÚŠ¢¢Ú‡¢Œ¢¢ï c ¢‡¢¢çÎÜ´ U
ÜUy¢é ü } ¢S¢}¢‰¢¢ü ‹ ¢¢´ , }¢ó¢¢}¢ÜUèy¢ü ‹ ¢Ó¢ï ç Cy¢S}¢Ú‡¢ï ‹ ¢ ÜU‰¢ç@y¢ì Ðí ¢ ‡¢¢‹¢ì Š¢¢ÚÄ¢y¢¢´ ,
}¢ÎïÜUŒ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J Œ¢çÚ~¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢-}¢‹}¢ê<y¢}¢yÜU}¢üÎà¢ü‹¢¢çÎÎ¢‹¢ï‹¢ Úÿ¢‡¢¢Ä¢ J
ÎécÜëUy¢¢}¢ì-y¢yÐíçy¢ÜêUHÃ¢<y¢‹¢¢´ ÎéCÁ¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´, ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢çÎÎé:SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ J çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢S¢´ã‹¢‹¢¢Ä¢ J Š¢}¢üS¢´S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢¢üÄ¢-Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢SÄ¢ }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢MŒ¢SÄ¢, S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢Ä¢Indeed, for what purpose He takes birth is explained in the stanza
‘Pari…etc.’
STANZA 8
paritrânâya sâdhunâm vinâshâya cha dushkritâm;
dharma samsthâpanârthâya sambhavâmi yuge yuge.
Translation- For the protection of the good and for the destruction of evildoers, and also for the establishment of Dharma, I incarnate
Myself from age to age. || 8 ||
Commentary
Sâdhunâm - Of those who wish to see Me, those who are unable to sustain their body due to the pain of separation from Me and who
can barely keep alive by remembering My divine deeds and chanting My
name, who totally adhere to Me, paritrânâya - to protect, by offering
them the vision of My form, My works, etc., dushkritâm - of the wicked
men who behave against the said conduct, and who are, by nature, full of
lust, anger, etc., vinâshâya - for the destruction.
Dharma-sansthâpanârthâya - Dharmasya - of righteousness,
in the form of My worship as guided by Shâstras, Sthâpanâya - for establishing by way of teaching as well as practicing. By taking up a form which
is all compassionate, yuge yuge - from age to age, sambhavâmi - I
manifest Myself.
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Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥¢Ó¢Ú‡¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢Ã¢Sƒ¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Ó¢ J ÜUL‡¢¢ÎíüÄ¢¢ }¢êyÄ¢¢ü J Ä¢éx¢ï Ä¢éx¢ï- Ðíçy¢Ä¢éx¢}¢ì,
S¢}|¢Ã¢¢ç}¢-S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Ä¢éx¢ïcÃ¢¢çÃ¢|¢êüy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 8 JJ
¥‰¢ SÃ¢Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢SÄ¢ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-Á¢‹}¢ïçy¢ J
Á¢‹}¢ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ }¢ï çÎÃÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢´ Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢: J
yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Îïã´ Œ¢é‹¢Á¢ü‹}¢ ‹¢ñçy¢ }¢¢}¢ïçy¢ S¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 9 JJ
}¢ï - ÜU}¢ü ã ï y ¢é Ü Uãï Ä ¢ç~¢x¢é ‡ ¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü Î ï ã Ä¢¢ï x ¢Hÿ¢‡¢Á¢ç‹¢Úçãy¢SÄ¢,
S¢}¢°íçÎÃÄ¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢ }¢}¢ J S¢Îíÿ¢‡¢¢Ä¢ SÃ¢èÜëUy¢´ Á¢‹}¢, ÜU}¢ü-Ó¢ïçCy¢´ Ó¢ J
çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì-ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢ç‹¢¼x¢é‡¢Hïà¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢´ Ÿ¢¢ïy¢ëÁ¢‹¢}¢¢ïÿ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢Ä¢ÜU}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢Sy¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢:-Œ¢éLc¢:, Îïã}¢ì-Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢Á¢ü‹}¢ ‹¢ñçy¢,
çÜU‹y¢é-}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ »çy¢- Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 9 JJ
Now the Lord speaks about the importance of the knowledge of
His birth and deeds in the stanza ‘Janma...etc.’
STANZA 9
janma karma cha me divyam evam yo vetti tattvatah;
tyaktva deham punarjanma naiti mâmeti so’rjuna.
Translation- He who rightly knows the secret of My birth and
actions, on leaving the mortal body, is not reborn, but comes to Me, O
Arjuna. || 9 ||
Commentary
Me - Myself, who is endowed fully, with multitude of divine qualities, who is devoid of birth, unlike ordinary beings whose birth is caused
by Karma which is the product of the three Gunas (qualities of Prakriti).
Janma karma cha - My birth, which is for the protection of the righteous, and My divine works, divyam - divine, devoid of an iota of qualities of Prakriti, which certainly serves as a means to the liberation of the
listeners, yah tattvato vetti - who knows in truth, the secret of My life
and work, he arjuna - O Arjuna, sah - that person, deham - present
body, tyaktva - after leaving, punarjanma na eti - does not get rebirth,
kintu - but, mâmeva eti - (he) comes to Me alone. || 9 ||
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Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢ }¢‹}¢Ä¢¢ }¢¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: J
Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢ Œ¢êy¢¢ }¢j¢Ã¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢: JJ 10 JJ
Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢ïçy¢ J Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢: - Ú¢x¢¢ï }¢Î‹Ä¢~¢ Ðíèçy¢:, |¢Ä¢}¢ì-ÜU¢H|¢èçy¢:,
RU¢ïŠ¢¢ï }¢‹Ä¢ép, }¢Á…‹}¢ÜU}¢üçÎÃÄ¢yÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ã¢èy¢¢:-çÃ¢x¢y¢¢ Ú¢x¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ï|Ä¢Sy¢ï J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ }¢‹}¢Ä¢¢: - ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: - }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢
¥¢çŸ¢y¢¢: J ¿¢¢‹¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢-¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢Œ¢p-}¢ÎéQUŠ¢}¢üp,
y¢Ä¢¢ïmü‹mï »ÜUÃ¢j¢Ã¢:, y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢êy¢¢:-à¢éh¢: ç‹¢ÚSy¢S¢}¢Sy¢¢çÃ¢l¢Á¢¢ç‹¢y¢Î¢ïc¢x¢‹Š¢¢: J S¢‹y¢:,
Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï }¢j¢Ã¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢: - }¢}¢ Ä¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢: - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: }¢j¢Ã¢:, ¥ÿ¢ÚyÃ¢}¢ì, y¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢¢: J
y¢~¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘y¢Î¢ çÃ¢m¢‹¢ì Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢ï çÃ¢Š¢êÄ¢ ç‹¢ÚT‹¢: Œ¢Ú}¢´ S¢¢}Ä¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢’ §çy¢ JJ 10 JJ
STANZA 10
vitarâgabhayakrodhâ manmayâ mâm upâshritâh;
bahavo gnyâna tapasâ putâ madbhâvam âgatâh.
Translation- Many, purified by penance in the form of knowledge of My divine form, becoming absorbed in Me through single-minded
devotion, becoming free from desire, fear, and anger, and taking refuge in
Me, have attained My state. || 10 ||
Commentary
Vita-râga-bhaya-krodhâh - Râgah - love for objects other than
Me, Bhayam - fear of death and Krodho - anger; by knowledge of My
divine birth and deeds, Vitah - from whom attachment, etc., have disappeared. Ata eva - Therefore, manmayâh - absorbed in Me, for whom
I am the only object of love, ata eva - therefore, mâm upâshritâh - who
seek shelter in Me alone, gnyâna-tapasâ - gnyânam - the knowledge of
greatness of My form, tapas cha - and practice of the righteous code as
said by Me, these two (knowledge of My divine excellence and penance)
mean the same thing, tena putâh - the saints who have become purified
by that, whose trace of impurity caused by nescience is also dispelled
completely, bahavo - many, madbhâvam-âgatâh - Madbhâvah - My
essential nature, i.e. imperishability, Âgatâh - have reached that state. Thus
runs the Shruti, ‘Then the wise reaches that spotless, highest equality, by
cleansing out their merits and sins…etc.’ || 10 ||
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|¢QU¢ç|¢Hçc¢y¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢Ã¢Sy¢é|¢ïÎï‹¢ SÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ÈUH|¢ïÎ´ Ã¢Îçy¢- Ä¢ï Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ }¢¢´ ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï y¢¢´Sy¢‰¢ñÃ¢ |¢Á¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì J
}¢}¢ Ã¢y}¢¢ü‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢Ã¢üà¢: JJ 11 JJ
Ä¢ï-¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ï çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢Ã¢ ¥¢y¢¢ü ¥‰¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢p Á¢‹¢¢:, Ä¢‰¢¢-Ä¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
S¢ÜU¢}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢, }¢¢}¢ì-S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢üÈUHÐí¢Œ¢Ü´U S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì, ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï-S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï J y¢¢‹¢ì ©QUçÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢ì, ¥ã}¢ì, y¢‰¢ñÃ¢-}¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ïçŒS¢y¢Ã¢Sy¢éÐíÎ¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢, |¢Á¢¢ç}¢-¥‹¢éx¢ëØ¢ç}¢, ¥‹¢é°íã´
ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢, ‹¢ Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢ï‹¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ôÜU Ï¢ãé‹¢¢ïQïU‹¢ ? ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢Ã¢üà¢: - S¢Ã¢ïü}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢:,
Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢H¢ï}¢ü}¢ Ã¢y}¢ü-Á¢èÃ¢¢ïŒ¢çÚ Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢‰¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú´ }¢ÎéçÎy¢´ ÎïÃ¢y¢¢‹y¢ÚÄ¢Á¢‹¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢ïÎ}¢¢x¢ü}¢ì,
¥‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï-¥‹¢éS¢Úç‹y¢, y¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ |¢Á¢¢ç}¢-y¢œ¢ÎŒ¢ïçÿ¢y¢ÈUH´ ÎÎ¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ11JJ
The Lord explains the gain of different fruits of His worship as per
the different desires of the devotees in the stanza, ‘Ye yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 11
ye yathâ mâm prapadyante tâmstathaiva bhajâmyaham;
mama vartmânuvartante manushyâh pârtha sarvashah.
Translation- O Arjuna! In whatever manner people worship
Me, I favour them accordingly. Ultimately all follow My way. || 11 ||
Commentary
Ye – Those four types of people - wise, seekers of knowledge,
distressed and desirers of wealth, yathâ - in whichever manner, with or
without desire, mâm - to Me, bestower of fruits of all deeds and controller of all, prapadyante - resort (to Me), tân - to them, who are as said
before, aham - I, tathaiva - in the same manner, giving desired fruits
according to their worship, bhajâmi - bless, do favour; means I do not
give in the opposite way.
What more needs to be said? He partha - O Arjuna,
sarvashah - all men, mâm - to Me, highly compassionate as I am, mama
vartma, the way of the Vedas; as Myself, being compassionate towards
beings, have taught in the form of worship of other deities as per eligibility
of worshippers, anuvartante - follow, tân api tathaiva bhajâmi - means,
I give fruits as per their expectations. || 11 ||
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y¢ÎïÃ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢-ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J
ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢‹y¢: ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ çS¢ôh Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ §ã ÎïÃ¢y¢¢: J
çÿ¢Ðí´ çã }¢¢‹¢éc¢ï H¢ïÜïU çS¢çh|¢üÃ¢çy¢ ÜU}¢üÁ¢¢ JJ 12 JJ
ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì-Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQU¢‹¢¢ç}¢‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢çRUÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì J
çS¢çh}¢ì-SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢Œ¢Eó¢¢çÎÈUH}¢ì, ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢‹y¢:-ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢}¢¢‡¢¢: S¢‹y¢: J §ã-}¢¢‹¢éc¢ï
H¢ïÜïU, ÎïÃ¢y¢¢:-§‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì, Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï-¥¢Ú¢Š¢Ä¢ç‹y¢, y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢ã¢}¢é~¢ Ó¢, ÜU}¢üÁ¢¢SÃ¢ÜëUy¢ÜU}¢¢ïüyŒ¢ó¢¢ J çS¢çh:-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÈUH}¢ì, çÿ¢Ðí}¢ì-¥¢à¢é |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥y¢: Ðí¢Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ ‹¢
S¢¢ÿ¢¢y¢ì Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï J
S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢: S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢é: S¢Ã¢üÈUHÎ¢y¢é}¢ü}¢ S¢Ã¢ñüÃ¢ïüÎ¢ïçÎy¢ñ: ÜU}¢üç|¢:
S¢}¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢}¢ëy¢ï, »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢ôQU Ó¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢, Á¢‹¢¢ï }¢ÎèÄ¢¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢, }¢ÎèÄ¢¢‹¢‹Î´ Ó¢, ‹¢
The Lord indicates the same in the stanza ‘Kângkshantah…etc.’
STANZA 12
kângkshantah karmanâm siddhim yajanta iha devatâh;
kshipram hi mânushe loke siddhir bhavati karmajâ.
Translation- Those who perform worship and sacrifice to the
gods with desire of fruits, success born of such religious acts ensues quickly
to them in this world. || 12 ||
Commentary
Karmanâm - Of the act of worship of gods like Indra, etc., as
per directed by the Vedas, siddhim - the fruits like heaven, progeny, cattle,
food, etc., kângkshantah - men being desirous of, iha - in the world of
human beings, devatâh yajante - perform worship of gods like Indra,
etc., teshâm iha amutra cha - to those men, in this world and in the
other world, karmajâ - produced by their own deeds, siddhih - worldly
results, kshipram - are quickly gained. Therefore, possibly people do
not worship Me directly.
It means, without performing works as per directed by the Vedas,
and without unswerving devotion (to Me) who am the inner substance of
all, the controller of all, the giver of results of all deeds; men will not be
able to attain My imperishable abode and My bliss. || 12 ||
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Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 12 JJ
¥‰¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ SÃ¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Ä¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢´ ÎíÉÄ¢ó¢¢ã - Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢üç}¢çy¢
Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢Z }¢Ä¢¢ S¢ëC´ x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢à¢: J
y¢SÄ¢ ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢çŒ¢ }¢¢´ çÃ¢hÄ¢ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
}¢Ä¢¢, x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢à¢: - x¢é‡¢¢: S¢œÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢:, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - à¢}¢Î}¢¢çÎà¢¢ñÄ¢üŠ¢ñÄ¢¢üçÎÜëUçc¢Ã¢¢ç‡¢ÁÄ¢¢çÎŒ¢çÚÓ¢Ä¢¢üÎèç‹¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢, y¢ïc¢¢}¢é|¢Ä¢ïc¢¢´
çÃ¢|¢¢x¢ï‹¢ J Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢ü}¢ì - Ó¢yÃ¢¢Ú¢ï Ã¢‡¢¢ü: Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢ü}¢ì, ‘Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢¢üÎè‹¢¢}¢ì’ ‘§yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢
SÃ¢¢‰¢ïü cÄ¢†¢ì’ ‘y¢çhy¢¢‰¢ïü’ §çy¢ y¢yŒ¢éLc¢: J y¢yÐí|¢ëçy¢ S¢Ã¢Z Á¢x¢y¢ì S¢ëC}¢ì, S¢ëçCÐíÎà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢
Úÿ¢‡¢¢çÎ°íã‡¢}¢ì J y¢SÄ¢ - x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢ï‹¢ S¢ëCSÄ¢ çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢SÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢: J ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢çŒ¢
ÿ¢~¢¿¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢Îïã¢çÎÜUy¢ëyü Ã¢ï‹¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢ Ã¢Sy¢éy¢¢ïùÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢ïÃ¢ }¢¢´ çÃ¢çh J
So to stress the necessity of doing works He says,
‘Châturvarnyam…etc.’
STANZA 13
châturvarnyam mayâ srishtam gunakarma vibhâgashah;
tasya kartâram api mâm viddhyakartâram avyayam.
Translation- The system of four classes was created by Me
according to the divisions of qualities of Prakriti and duties. Though I am
their creator, know Me to be the non-doer and immutable. || 13 ||
Commentary
Mayâ - By Me, guna-karma-vibhâgashah - Gunâh - qualities
like Sattva, etc., and according to those natural qualities, Karmâni - acts
like observing tranquility, self restraint, etc., (assigned to a Brâhman), valour,
courage, etc., (assigned to a Kshatriya), farming, trade, etc., (assigned to
a Vaishya) and service, etc., (assigned to a Shudra); by division of these
both (qualities and acts), châturvarnyam - four-fold order of class (caste).
This meaning is suggested by the compound word ‘châturvarnya’ as per
the grammatical rule “Tadhitârthe”. Srishtam - Ever since, from the
beginning of the creation of the world. By the word ‘creation’, protection, etc., is to be understood, tasya - of the world full of varieties, created according to the divisions of qualities and work, kartâram api - also
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ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ? ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ÜU}¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢}¢‹¢éS¢ëyÄ¢
çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢S¢ëCÄ¢¢Îï: ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢œ¢yÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢çÃ¢ÜU¢ÚHïà¢à¢ê‹Ä¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢
ç‹¢<Ã¢ÜU¢Ú}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì J çÃ¢çh - Á¢¢‹¢èçãçy¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ 13 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢´ Ó¢ S¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢çœ¢Ü´U Ã¢Îçy¢ - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ }¢¢´ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ çH}Œ¢ç‹y¢ ‹¢ }¢ï ÜU}¢üÈUHï SŒ¢ëã¢ J
§çy¢ }¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ ÜU}¢üç|¢‹¢ü S¢ Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - çÃ¢c¢}¢S¢ëçCS¢x¢¢ül¢ }¢çyRUÄ¢¢:, }¢¢´ ‹¢ çH}Œ¢ç‹y¢ - ‹¢ Ï¢ŠÝç‹y¢,
}¢çÄ¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï‹¢ S¢´HxÝ¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢ÎÄ¢: S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢è™è‹¢|¢¢Ã¢¢
‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ÜëUy¢¢:, çÜU‹y¢é - Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢ü|¢ïÎÜëUy¢¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J çÜU@ - }¢ï
being the creator of bodies, etc., as per good or bad deeds of the soul
(Kshetragnyas), akartâram eva mâm viddhi - understand Me as truly
non-doer (non-agent).
How is that? Avyayam - (Myself) being immutable in every way,
and imperishable, because of being void of mutations produced by the
sense of doer-ship of the acts like that of the diverse creation, differentiated according to the divisions of qualities like Sattva, etc., and the assigned duties according to those qualities and class, viddhi - know this
fact (it is the relation). || 13 ||
The Lord explains that very doer-ship and non-doer-ship in detail, in the stanza ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 14
na mâm karmâni limpanti na me karmaphale sprihâ;
iti mâm yo’bhijânâti karmabhir na sa badhyate.
Translation- Works do not contaminate Me. In Me there is no
desire for the fruits of actions. He who knows Me thus is also not bound
by actions. || 14 ||
Commentary
Karmâni - My works like creating worlds of varied nature, etc.,
mâm na limpanti - do not bind, touch or defile Me. The meaning is ‘they
(works) do not cling to Me by the sense of doer-ship’. Gods, human-
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ÜU}¢üÈUHï SŒ¢ëã¢ ‹¢¢çSy¢ J ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢Îïã|¢¢ïx¢¢çÎçÃ¢çÓ¢~¢ÈUH|¢ïÎÐí¢Œy¢¢ñ
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢yÃ¢}¢ì, y¢ïc¢¢´ ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíÎ¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢çS‰¢çy¢ÐíHÄ¢MŒ¢¢‡¢¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´
ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëãï }¢çÄ¢ y¢œ¢yÜU}¢üS¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ S¢ê~¢ÜU¢Ú: ‘Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢‹¢ñÍ¢ëü‡Ä¢ï ‹¢, S¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì, y¢‰¢¢ çã Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢’ S¢ê~¢SÄ¢¢SÄ¢¢Ä¢}¢‰¢ü: - Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚï‡¢
ÜëUy¢¢Ä¢¢´ S¢ëC¢ñ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢Îïã|¢¢ïx¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢çÎÐíÎ¢‹¢ï, Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢}¢ì - ¥S¢}¢yÃ¢}¢ì,
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Îé:w¢Á¢‹¢ÜUÁ¢x¢yÜëUy¢¢ñ ‹¢¢ñÍ¢ëü‡Ä¢}¢ì - ç‹¢ÎüÄ¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢‹¢ñÍ¢ëü‡Ä¢ï, y¢ï mï Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢ ‹¢
Sy¢:, S¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì - çÃ¢c¢}¢S¢ëC¢ñ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢}¢Œ¢ïçÿ¢y¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ çã Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ y¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: Ÿ¢¢Ã¢Ä¢çy¢ - ‘S¢¢Š¢éÜU¢Úè S¢¢Š¢é|¢üÃ¢çy¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜU¢Úè Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢’çy¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U Œ¢Ú¢à¢Úï‡¢ - ‘ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢~¢}¢ïÃ¢¢S¢¢ñ S¢ëÁÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢x¢üÜU}¢üç‡¢ J
beings, etc., good and bad (high and low) entities, etc., are not created by
Me, kintu - (however) they are done by the difference of good and bad
deeds of beings, (not due to Me.) Kincha - Moreover, I do not have
desire for results of deeds. For different bodily enjoyments (fruits), good
or bad, experienced by Kshetragnyas, they themselves are mainly responsible. For giving the results of their deeds through creation, sustenance and destruction, I, who am indifferent, have relative doer-ship only.
(This is the purport.)
Also Sutrakâra has said - ‘Vaishamyanairghrinye na, sâpekshatvât’,
(Brahmasutra - 2.1.34). The meaning of this Sutra is - “In this world
created by the Lord giving proportionate or disproportionate bodies, etc.,
as the seat of enjoyment, Vaishamyam - difference, inequality making the
world unhappy for souls, Nairghrinyam - and cruelty, these two - inequality and cruelty - in this world are not of the Lord, because of them being
relative to merits and vices done by the souls.”
Shruti speaks in the same way - ‘The doer of good becomes
good; the doer of evil deeds becomes a sinner’.
In this regard what sage Parâshara has said is explained by
Shreemad Râmânujâchârya as follows - ‘In the world of beings, He, the
Lord is only the operative cause. That, from which the creative forces
spring, constitutes the material cause (Pradhâna) in the form of the old
deeds of the Selves. Leaving aside the operative cause, the being that
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ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢è|¢êy¢¢ Ä¢y¢¢ï Ã¢ñ S¢ëÁÄ¢à¢QUÄ¢: JJ ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢~¢´ }¢é v yÃ¢ñ Ü ´ U ‹¢¢‹Ä¢y¢ì
çÜUç@ÎŒ¢ïÿ¢y¢ï J ‹¢èÄ¢¼ï y¢Œ¢y¢¢´ Ÿ¢ïD ! SÃ¢à¢QUK¢ Ã¢Sy¢é Ã¢Sy¢éy¢¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J
¥~¢ Ÿ¢è}¢Îí¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üÜëUy¢: ÔH¢ïÜU¢‰¢ü: - ‘S¢ëÁÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢ëCï:
ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢ïÃ¢¢Ä¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢Œ¢éLc¢:, ÎïÃ¢¢çÎçÃ¢çÓ¢~¢|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢ y¢é ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢´ ÜU¢Ú‡¢´
S¢ëÁÄ¢|¢êy¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢ÜU}¢üà¢QUK »Ã¢ J ¥y¢¢ï ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢~¢´ }¢évyÃ¢¢ - S¢ëCï: ÜUy¢¢üÚ´
Œ¢Ú}¢Œ¢éLc¢´ }¢évyÃ¢¢, §Î}¢ì - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ã¢Sy¢é, ÎïÃ¢¢çÎçÃ¢çÓ¢~¢|¢¢Ã¢ï ‹¢¢‹Ä¢ÎŒ¢ïÿ¢y¢ï,
SÃ¢x¢y¢Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢RU}¢üà¢QUKñÃ¢ ÎïÃ¢¢çÎÃ¢Sy¢é|¢¢Ã¢}¢éŒ¢‹¢èÄ¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü:’ J
§yÄ¢ïÃ¢}¢éQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢¢ïyŒ¢œÄ¢¢Îï: ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢ŒÄ¢ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢ì, ©yŒ¢œÄ¢¢çÎÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢çQUÃ¢<Á¢y¢´
Ó¢ }¢¢}¢ì, Ä¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J S¢:, ÜU}¢üç|¢: }¢yÐí¢çŒy¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ç|¢: ÈUH¢S¢çQUÜU¢Ú‡¢ñ:
Ðí¢QUà¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ñ:, ‹¢ Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï çÃ¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 14 JJ
becomes embodied in the form of god or any other one, does not require
the help of any other thing whatsoever. A thing is led into the condition in
which it is, O best of ascetics, only by his own potentiality, by power of his
own Karma’. (Vishnu Purâna - 1.4.51-52)
As it is already said, in respect of creation, etc., Myself, being an
agent and still a non-agent, and having no desire for result of works like
creation, etc., one who knows Me thus, sah - He (that person),
karmabhih - by the past good or evil deeds which obstruct the path to
obtain Me, by causing attachment to fruits, na badhyate - is not bound, is
released. That is the meaning. || 14 ||
STANZA 15
evam gnyâtvâ kritam karma purvair api mumukshubhih;
kuru karmaiva tasmât tvam purvaih purvataram kritam.
Translation- Knowing thus, even ancient spiritual seekers did
work. Therefore, you too do work as the ancients did in the olden
times. || 15 ||
Commentary
Evam - In this way, knowing My pure, stainless character, the
work was done also by the sinless seekers of olden times like Vivasvat,
Shrâddhadeva and others. Tasmât - Therefore, knowing this kind of
essential nature of Mine, work was done by the ancients as per My teach-
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»Ã¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ ÜëUy¢´ ÜU}¢ü Œ¢êÃ¢ñüÚçŒ¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢: J
ÜéUL ÜU}¢ñüÃ¢ y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢ñü: Œ¢êÃ¢üy¢Ú´ ÜëUy¢}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J »Ã¢´ ç‹¢Hï ü Œ ¢´ }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, ‹¢C¢Í¢ñ : Œ¢ê Ã ¢ñ ü Ú çŒ¢
çÃ¢Ã¢SÃ¢ÓÀî¢hÎïÃ¢¢çÎç|¢ÚçŒ¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢: ÜU}¢ü ÜëUy¢}¢ì J y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢}¢çŒ¢ »Ã¢´ }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´
¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ñü: ÜëUy¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢üy¢Ú´ Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢üçS}¢‹¢ì ÜU¢Hï }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢¢ïQ´U ÜU}¢ü ÜéUL J ÈUH¢S¢çQUÚçãy¢´
}¢jçQUS¢çãy¢´ Ó¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÜéUL JJ 15 JJ
©QUSÄ¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ ÐíÏ¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢ - ôÜU ÜU}¢ïüçy¢ J
ôÜU ÜU}¢ü ? çÜU}¢ÜU}¢ïüçy¢ ÜUÃ¢Ä¢¢ïùŒÄ¢~¢ }¢¢ïçãy¢¢: J
y¢œ¢ï ÜU}¢ü ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ïùà¢é|¢¢y¢ì JJ 16 JJ
ing in the olden times, tvam api karma kuru - in the same way you also
perform action, follow the path of action without attachment to fruits and
with devotion towards Me. || 15 ||
To explain the nature of action as said before (He) says ‘Kim
karma…etc.’
STANZA 16
kim karma kim akarmeti kavayo’pyatra mohitâh;
tat te karma pravakshyâmi yajgnyâtvâ mokshyase’shubhât.
Translation- What is action and what is non-action? In respect
of these questions even the wise are puzzled. Therefore I shall teach you
the truth about action, knowing which you will be freed from impure bondage. || 16 ||
Karma - What kind of work should spiritual seekers do? Akarma
- What is non-action in the form of knowledge? Here the word Karma
should be understood as the work done as directed by the Shâstras, without attachment to results, and along with worship of the Lord. By the
word Akarma, i.e. non-action, appropriate knowledge of the true nature
of the Self who performs acts and of the Supreme Self for whom the acts
of worship is done, is said. Atra - In respect of the nature of Karma and
Akarma, kavayo’pi - even men having discriminative ability, mohitâh (are puzzled) do not truly know, tat - that action, associated with knowl-
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ÜU}¢ü - }¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü çÜU}¢ì ? ¥ÜU}¢ü - ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ çÜU}¢ì ?
ÈUH¢S¢çQUÚçãy¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢S¢çãy¢´ Ó¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜU}¢üà¢ÏÎï‹¢ïã Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢}¢ì J
ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢y¢éÚ¢y}¢‹¢:, ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïŒ¢¢SÄ¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢p Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢}¢ÜU}¢üà¢ÏÎï‹¢ ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï J
¥~¢ - ÜU}¢¢üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï<Ã¢c¢Ä¢ï, ÜUÃ¢Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ - çÃ¢Ã¢ïçÜU‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢, }¢¢ïçãy¢¢: - y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï ‹¢
çÃ¢Îç‹y¢ J y¢y¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢Ÿ¢´ ÜU}¢ü, y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì, ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ä¢y¢ì ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ J ¥à¢é|¢¢y¢ì Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢¢Î¿¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì, }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï JJ 16 JJ
ÜU}¢üy¢Î‹y¢x¢ü¼¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïÎéüÏ¢¢ïüŠ¢y¢¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ÜU}¢ü‡¢ §çy¢ J
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï sçŒ¢ Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢´ Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢: J
¥ÜU}¢ü‡¢p Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢´ x¢ã‹¢¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï x¢çy¢: JJ 17 JJ
ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢Ä¢¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢Ä¢¢´ Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢}¢ì ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢çSy¢ J
edge. Te -To you, pravakshyâmi - I am going to tell, yad gnyâtvâ knowing which, ashubhât - from ignorance which causes bondage,
mokshyase - you will be released. || 16 ||
Lord denotes the obscuring nature of action and the knowledge
inherent therein in the stanza ‘Karmanah…etc.’
STANZA 17
karmano hyapi boddhavyam boddhavyam cha vikarmanah;
akarmanashcha boddhavyam gahanâ karmano gatih.
Translation- Indeed you ought to know about Karma (deeds
which lead you to liberation.) Likewise you ought to know about Vikarma
(deeds prescribed by the Vedas). You also ought to know about Akarma
(non-action in the form of knowledge of the Self and the Supreme Self.)
Thus the course of work is hard to understand. || 17 ||
Commentary
Karmanah - The truth about deeds, which are the means to liberation, (those ought to be done), boddhavyam - is to be understood.
Vikarmanah - Acts becoming of varied nature because of different forms
of rites prescribed by the Vedas yielding different results; and on account
of the need to collect material required for those rites. So that which
becomes a thing of varied nature is mentioned by the word ‘Vikarma’. It
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çÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢‹¢ïÜUÈUHy¢Ä¢¢, y¢yS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢Ã¢Sy¢éS¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢MŒ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢, çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢yÃ¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢´ ÜU}¢ü çÃ¢ÜU}¢üà¢ÏÎï‹¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï, y¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢p ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ÜU¢Úï
Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢}¢çSy¢ J ¥ÜU}¢ü‡¢p - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢ï Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢}¢çSy¢ J »Ã¢´
ÜU}¢ü‡¢ç›çÃ¢{SÄ¢ x¢çy¢x¢üã‹¢¢, y¢œÃ¢´ Îé¿¢ïüÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥‹¢ïÜUçÃ¢Š¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïçÎy¢ç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜU¢Î¢ñ, y¢yS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ÎíÃÄ¢S¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢¢Î¢ñ Ó¢
ÜU}¢üç‡¢, ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢ÈUHçÃ¢à¢ïc¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢yÃ¢´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢ÐíÎ|¢x¢Ã¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢MŒ¢ñÜUÈUHyÃ¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢y¢ì y¢y¢ì çÃ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ï¢¢ïhÃÄ¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢
‘ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ Ï¢éçhÚïÜïUã’ §yÄ¢~¢¢ïQU}¢ì JJ 17 JJ
ÜU}¢¢üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïÏ¢¢ïühÃÄ¢´ ç‹¢x¢Îçy¢ - ÜU}¢ü‡¢èçy¢ J
ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢ïÎÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ó¢ ÜU}¢ü Ä¢: J
S¢ Ï¢éçh}¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹¢écÄ¢ïc¢é S¢ Ä¢éQU: ÜëUyFÜU}¢üÜëUy¢ì JJ 18 JJ
should be understood in this way as work comprising of manifold activity.
Akarmanah cha - By non-action the knowledge of the Self and Supreme Self is to be understood. In this way, the nature of three-fold
Karma is gahana - obscuring, means the truth about it is difficult to understand.
Relinquishing diversity in the acts prescribed by the Vedas in the
form of daily rites, occasional rites, etc., caused by various results attached to particular acts, all deeds should be done concentrating on only
one fruit, i.e. attainment of liberation in the form of favour of God. This
meaning should be understood by the word ‘Vikarma’, as it is said (by the
Lord Himself) “The resolute intellect is only one.” || 17 ||
Now the Lord advises about what should be understood by action and non-action, in the stanza ‘Karmâni…etc.’
STANZA 18
karmanyakarma yah pashyed akarmani cha karma yah;
sa buddhimân manushyeshu sa yuktah kritsnakarmakrit.
Translation- While following the path of action, he who sees
non-action in action and also action in non-action is wise among men. He
is worthy and doer of all auspicious deeds. || 18 ||
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ÜU}¢üç‡¢ - |¢x¢Ã¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢MŒ¢ñÜUÈUHïÓÀÄ¢¢ çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï J ¥ÜU}¢ü ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ çS‰¢y¢´ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢ïy¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ ¥ÜU}¢üç‡¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢ï, ÜU}¢ü
çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ïy¢ì J ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï Ä¢: ÜU}¢ü ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢}¢ì - Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢Ðí¢Œy¢´
ÎïãÄ¢¢~¢¢Ðí¢Œy¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ïÎ¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢y¢: Œ¢Ò U¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ïùçŒ¢ |¢çQUçÃ¢y¢çy¢MŒ¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢çÎMŒ¢´ ÜU}¢¢üSy¢èçy¢ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢ïçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢‹¢écÄ¢ïc¢é S¢: Ï¢éçh}¢¢‹¢ì S¢}¢°íŸ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢çS¢h¢‹y¢çÃ¢y¢ì J S¢: Ä¢éQU: - ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D: J S¢ »Ã¢ ÜëUyFÜU}¢üÜëUy¢ì S¢}¢°íS¢yÜU}¢üÜëUjÃ¢çy¢ JJ 18 JJ
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢¢´à¢SÄ¢ x¢é‡¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ïü S¢}¢¢Ú}|¢¢: ÜU¢}¢S¢VËŒ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢: J
¿¢¢‹¢¢çxÝÎxŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢´ y¢}¢¢ãé: Œ¢ç‡Çy¢´ Ï¢éŠ¢¢: JJ 19 JJ
Commentary
Karmani - In the path of action which is undertaken only to gain
the favour of the Lord, yah pashyet akarma - he who perceives knowledge which is the means to visualise the Self. Akarmani - In knowledge,
karma sthitam yah pashyet - he who perceives action, in non-action,
i.e. Yoga of knowledge which is the means of visualising the Self, karma
yah pashyet - he who perceives action that ought to be done as per class
and stage of life, and for sustenance of the body. The intended meaning is
even in the state of matured Gnyâna Yoga brought about by the practice
of visualising the Self, one who recognises that there is (remains) Karma in
the from of listening to and singing glories of the Lord, manushyeshu sah
buddhimân - he is the wise among men, knower of the truth of all Shâstras,
sah yuktah - he is devoted to knowledge, sa eva kritsna-karmakrit he alone is the doer of all auspicious deeds. || 18 ||
Here the Lord advises the importance of knowledge, which is
part of the path of action in the stanza ‘Yasya…etc.’
STANZA 19
yasya sarve samârambhâh kâmasankalpa varjitâh;
gnyânâgni dagdhakarmânam tam âhuh panditam budhâh.
Translation- He, whose all undertakings are free from desire
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Ä¢SÄ¢-ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢:, S¢Ã¢ïü S¢}¢¢Ú}|¢¢: - S¢}Ä¢x¢¢Ú|Ä¢‹y¢ §çy¢ S¢}¢¢Ú}|¢¢: S¢yÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ J ÜU¢}¢S¢VËŒ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢: - ÜU¢}¢: - ÈUH¢S¢çQU:, S¢VËŒ¢: - Îïãï‹¢ S¢ã
S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢ñp S¢ã ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢ñÜUè|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ °íã‡¢´ Ó¢, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ ÜU¢}¢S¢VËŒ¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢:,
ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU¢}¢S¢VËŒ¢Úçãy¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
¿¢¢‹¢¢çxÝÎxŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢¢çxÝ‹¢¢ ÎxŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì J y¢}¢ïy¢´
ÜU}¢üÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢ÜéUà¢H´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢}¢ì, Ï¢éŠ¢¢:, Œ¢ç‡Çy¢}¢ì-Ï¢éçh}¢‹y¢}¢¢ãé: JJ 19 JJ
»y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÐíŒ¢@Ä¢çy¢ - yÄ¢vyÃ¢ïçy¢ J
yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ ÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢X´ ç‹¢yÄ¢y¢ëŒy¢¢ï ç‹¢Ú¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: J
ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ç|¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢ñÃ¢ çÜUç@yÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ S¢: JJ 20 JJ
ÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢X}¢ì - S¢yÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÈUH¢S¢çQU}¢ì, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ J ç‹¢yÄ¢y¢ëŒy¢: - ç‹¢yÄ¢ï
and delusive identification of the body with the Self, and whose actions
are burnt up in the fire of knowledge; the wise describe him as a man of
discrimination (of knowledge). || 19 ||
Commentary
Yasya - Of the person who follows the path of action, sarve
samârambhah - all undertakings, i.e. righteous deeds,
kâmasankalpavarjitâh - Kâmah - attachment to fruits, Sankalpah mental identification of the Self (Kshetragnya) with the body and Gunas,
i.e. qualities (of Prakriti) like Sattva, Varjitâh - being devoid of desire and
sentiment of Self-body identification, on account of constant attention to
the essential nature of the Self,which is quite distinct from Prakriti. Therefore gnyânagni-dagdha karmânam - whose actions are burnt out in the
fire (in the form) of knowledge of the true nature of the Self, tam - to him, who
follows the path of action, expert in performing obligatory acts, budhâh wise, panditam âhuhu - is described as a man of discrimination. || 19 ||
The Lord explains further the same point in the stanza
‘Tyaktvâ…etc.’
STANZA 20
tyaktvâ karmaphalâsangam nityatripto nirâshrayah;
karmanyabhipravritto’pi naiva kinchit karoti sah.
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¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢S¢éw¢ï y¢ëŒy¢: - S¢‹y¢éC:, ç‹¢Ú¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: - ‹¢EÚï Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢é‹Ä¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢Ï¢éçhÚçãy¢:,
Ä¢: J S¢: ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ç|¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ïùçŒ¢ çÜU@ç@y¢ì ‹¢ñÃ¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ JJ 20 JJ
ç‹¢Ú¢à¢èÄ¢üy¢çÓ¢œ¢¢y}¢¢ yÄ¢QUS¢Ã¢üŒ¢çÚ°íã: J
à¢¢ÚèÚ´ ÜïUÃ¢H´ ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ çÜUçËÏ¢c¢}¢ì JJ 21 JJ
ç‹¢Ú¢à¢èçÚçy¢ J ç‹¢Ú¢à¢è: - çÝx¢üy¢¢: -ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢¢:, ¥¢çà¢c¢:-ÈUH¢ÜU¢´ÿ¢¢: Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì J
Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢¢y}¢¢ - Ä¢y¢}¢ì - Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢ì, çÓ¢œ¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¢ - Ï¢éçhp Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢ y¢‰¢¢ïQU: J
yÄ¢QUS¢Ã¢üŒ¢çÚ°íã: - yÄ¢QU¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Œ¢çÚ°íã¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢:, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢S¢éw¢ñÜUÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢
S¢¢´S¢¢çÚÜUŒ¢Î¢‰¢ïcü ¢é }¢}¢y¢¢Úçãy¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J Á¢èçÃ¢y¢¢Ã¢çŠ¢ ÜïUÃ¢H´ à¢¢ÚèÚ}¢ì - à¢ÚèÚç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢,
ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì ÜUçË±c¢}¢ì - Î¢ïc¢}¢ì, ‹¢ ¥¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ ‹¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïyï ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 21 JJ
Translation- Having renounced attachment to fruits of actions,
being ever content with the eternal Self and having none to be dependent
upon, such a person, even though engaged in works, really does not act at
all. || 20 ||
Commentary
Karma-phalâsangam - Attachment to fruits of good deeds,
tyaktvâ - having renounced, nityatriptah - who is ever content in eternal, imperishable happiness, nirâshrayah - whose mind is not interested
in worldly, perishable objects, or worldly matters, sah karmani
abhipravritto’pi kinchit naiva karoti - he is really inactive even while
doing the deeds. || 20 ||
STANZA 21
nirâshir yatachittâtmâ tyaktasarvaparigrahah;
shâriram kevalam karma kurvannâpnoti kilbisham.
Translation- One who is free from desire of fruits, with his
intellect and mind under control, having renounced the sense of possession in all worldly objects, he, even while doing bodily work, does not
incur sin. || 21 ||
Commentary
Nirâshih - Expectations of fruits from which have departed, yatachittâtmâ - Yatam - brought under control, Chittam - mind and Âtmâ -
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Ä¢ÎëÓÀ¢H¢|¢S¢‹¼éC¢ï m‹m¢y¢èy¢¢ï çÃ¢}¢yS¢Ú: J
S¢}¢: çS¢h¢Ã¢çS¢h¢ñ Ó¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢ÎëÓÀïçy¢ J Ä¢ÎëÓÀ¢H¢|¢S¢‹y¢ëC: - ¥Ä¢¢çÓ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï H¢|¢¢ï Ä¢ÎëÓÀ¢H¢|¢:,
¥Ä¢¢çÓ¢y¢¢ó¢¢çÎÐí¢çŒy¢çÚyÄ¢‰¢ü:, y¢ï‹¢ S¢‹y¢éC: J m‹m¢y¢èy¢: - SÃ¢ï‹¢ çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï Š¢}Ä¢ïü
ÜU}¢üç‡¢, }¢¢ïÿ¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢à¢}¢Î}¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ï Ó¢, SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢: Ðí¢Œy¢¢ç‹¢ m‹m¢ç‹¢ à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢¢Îèç‹¢,
¥y¢èy¢: - ¥çy¢RU}Ä¢ Ã¢y¢ü } ¢¢‹¢:, y¢‹}¢c¢ü ‡ ¢à¢èH §yÄ¢‰¢ü : J çÃ¢}¢yS¢Ú: ¥‹Ä¢Œ¢é L c¢Ðí ¢ çŒ¢y¢SÄ¢ Îé : w¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢ê y ¢´ }¢}¢ Ðí ¢ ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢ñ ü Ã ¢ï ç y¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ï Ü ï U ‹¢
SÃ¢Îé:w¢¢Š¢¢Ä¢ÜïUçÃ¢x¢y¢}¢yS¢Ú:, S¢Ã¢ü~¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ñüÚ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çS¢h¢Ã¢çS¢h¢ñ Ó¢ S¢}¢: Ä¢éh¢çÎÜU}¢üS¢é Á¢Ä¢Œ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢MŒ¢Ä¢¢ï: çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï: S¢}¢: - ç‹¢<Ã¢ÜU¢Ú:, ¥¢ÚÏŠ¢ïc¢é
intellect, (the person by whom mind and intellect are brought under control), tyakta-sarva-parigrah - the person who has renounced all belongings, for the sake of the bliss of the Supreme Self; means - renounced
the sense of possession for worldly objects, kevalam shâriram karma acts useful for livelihood only, kurvân - while doing, kilbisham na
âpnoti - means does not incur sin at all. || 21 ||
STANZA 22
yadricchâlâbhasantushto dvandvâtito vimatsarah;
samah siddhâvasiddhau cha kritvâpi na nibadhyate.
Translation- Being satisfied with whatever may have been gained
by chance, remaining beyond the dualities like sadness-happiness, etc.,
while doing Shâstric work helpful to liberation, free from ill-will towards
others, who remains even-minded in success and failure, though he acts,
he is not bound by the fruits of work. || 22 ||
Commentary
Yadricchâ-lâbha-santushtah -Yadruccha-lâbha - The gain which
is unsought for, i.e. such as food, etc., chance may bring, satisfied by that,
dvandvâtitah - Dvandva - dualities like cold and hot, experienced while
doing work as per religious duties and practicing means like restrain of
mind and senses, etc., leading to liberation, Atitah - remains beyond, enduring those dualities (it is the meaning), vimatsarah - who is free from
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ÜU}¢üS¢é S¢}Œ¢ê‡¢üy¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢ïc¢é, ¥Ðí¢Œy¢ïc¢é, Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢´ x¢y¢ïc¢é Ó¢, ãc¢üà¢¢ïÜU¢çÎçÃ¢ÜU¢ÚÚçãy¢
§çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì Ã¢‡¢¢ïüçÎy¢}¢¢Ÿ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢´ Ó¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜëUyÃ¢¢çŒ¢
‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢{ñSy¢yÈUHñ‹¢ü ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï - y¢yÈUH¢ç‹¢ y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ï¢‹Š¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 22 JJ
x¢y¢S¢XSÄ¢ }¢éQUS² ¿¢¢‹¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: J
Ä¢¿¢¢Ä¢¢Ó¢Úy¢: ÜU}¢ü S¢}¢°í´ ÐíçÃ¢HèÄ¢y¢ï JJ 23 JJ
çÜU@ - x¢y¢S¢XSÄ¢ïçy¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢¢çS‰¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: - ¿¢¢‹¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢ïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢´
™ï¼¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ x¢¼S¢XSÄ¢-¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïy¢ÚÃ¢Sy¢éç‹¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢¢S¢QïU:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢
}¢éQUSÄ¢, S¢ÜUHñãïüÄ¢ñ}¢éüQUSÄ¢ Úçãy¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Ä¢¿¢¢Ä¢-Ä¢¢x¢¢l‰¢ü}¢ì, Ä¢m¢- Ä¢¿¢à¢ÏÎhostile feelings, with discretion that - ‘the sorrow caused by other people
is due to my own destiny alone’ having no enmity to others (It is the
meaning.)
Siddhâ-vasiddhau cha samah - Siddhau-asiddhau - success or
failure in the form of victory or defeat in war-like acts (this is the meaning),
samah - means unmoved, even-minded, who is void of joy and sorrow in
regard to the work undertaken, may it be accomplished fully or remained
incomplete or gone in the opposite way; being thus. Krutva api na
nibadhyate - Even while doing work guided by the Shâstras as per class
or stage of life, (he) is not bound by their different types of fruits. It means
those fruits do not affect that person. || 22 ||
STANZA 23
gatasangasya muktasya gnyânâvasthitachetasah;
yagnyâyâcharatah karma samagram praviliyate.
Translation- In the case of one whose mind is established in the
knowledge of the Supreme Self and thereby who is free from attachment
to wordly objects and who only works for the sake of sacrifice or for the
sake of Lord Vishnu, his Karma is entirely dissolved. || 23 ||
Commentary
Gnyânâvasthita-chetasah - Whose mind is established in the
knowledge of Supreme Self, because of that, gatasangasya - whose
attachment to the objects other than the Self and the Supreme Self is
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Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢çÃ¢c‡¢Ã¢ïŒ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢‰¢ü}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü - çRUÄ¢¢}¢ì, ¥¢Ó¢Úy¢: - ÜéUÃ¢üy¢:, S¢}¢°í}¢ì - Ðí¢QU‹¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢S¢çãy¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢Ü´U S¢Ã¢Z ÜU}¢ü, ÐíçÃ¢HèÄ¢y¢ï - ç‹¢y¢Ú¢´ ÿ¢èÄ¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 23 JJ
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢¢ÜU¢Úy¢¢´ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ¾ír¢ÎëCÄ¢¢ çÃ¢çà¢‹¢çC - ¾ír¢¢Œ¢ü‡¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¾ír¢¢Œ¢ü‡¢´ ¾ír¢ ãçÃ¢¾íür¢¢xÝ¢ñ ¾ír¢‡¢¢ ãéy¢}¢ì J
¾ír¢ñÃ¢ y¢ï‹¢ x¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢´ ¾ír¢ÜU}¢üS¢}¢¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ JJ 24 JJ
Ä¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢}¢ì - ¥Œ¢ü‡¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ déx¢¢çÎ, Ä¢Ó™¢ŒÄ¢üy¢ï ãçÃ¢:, Ä¢çS}¢ó¢xÝ¢ñ Ä¢ï‹¢ ãêÄ¢y¢ï,
y¢yS¢Ã¢Z ¾ír¢¢y}¢ÜUç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢‹¢ì Ä¢: ÜU}¢ü ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢, S¢¢ïùÄ¢´ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ¾ír¢ÎëçCS¢}Œ¢ó¢¢ï
¾ír¢ÜU}¢üS¢}¢¢çŠ¢:, y¢ï‹¢ x¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢´ ¾ír¢ñÃ¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢, ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢ÚÄ¢´ H¢ïÜU:, Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì x¢çy¢<‹¢Ï¢h¢‹¢¢}¢ì J
ended, and hence, muktasya - who is free (from the bondage), from all
that which is fit to be abandoned, i.e. he is free from all evils. Yagnyâya For the sake of sacrifice, etc., or for the sake of the Lord, means in the
name of Vishnu, denoted by the word ‘Yagnya’, karma - action,
âcharatah - while doing, samagram - his whole Karma with impressions of past deeds and desires which cause bondage, praviliyate - dissolves away. || 23 ||
The thought ‘Karma taking form of knowledge’ is specified as
‘performing acts in view of (aiming at) the Brahma (alone)’, in the stanza
‘Brahmârpanam…etc.’
STANZA 24
brahmârpanam brahmahavirbrahmâgnau brahmanâ hutam;
brahmaiva tena gantavyam brahmakarmasamâdhinâ.
Translation- The instrument used for offering oblations is Brahma,
the oblation is Brahma and the oblation is offered in the fire of Brahma by
Brahma. Brahma alone is to be reached by him who meditates on Him in
all his works. || 24 ||
Commentary
Yadarpanam - The means (utensils) of sacrifice like sacrificial
spoons, etc., havih - that which is offered, oblations, agnau - in sacrificial fire, yena (brahmanâ) - by whom it is offered, the agent; all that is
Brahma itself. He, who will perform acts with this feeling, who is en-
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¥Œ¢Úï ÃÄ¢¢Ó¢ÿ¢y¢ï - Ä¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢}¢ì, déx¢¢çÎ, Ä¢Ó™ - ãçÃ¢Ú¢ÁÄ¢¢çÎ, Ä¢p¢çxÝÚ¢ãéyÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì,
S¢Ã¢ü}¢ïy¢y¢ì ¾ír¢‡¢: J Ä¢p - ã¢ïy¢¢ S¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ¾ír¢ñÃ¢, ¥y¢¢ïùã}¢çŒ¢ y¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢, y¢y¢ì }¢Ä¢¢
ç‹¢Á¢à¢ÚèÚï‡¢ ¾ír¢ñÃ¢ Á¢éã¢ïçy¢ J y¢héy¢´ ¾ír¢‡¢ñÃ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢çy¢, S¢ ¾ír¢ÜU}¢üS¢}¢¢çŠ¢: ÜU}¢ïüÎ´ ¾ír¢‡¢ »Ã¢, ‹¢ }¢}¢ïçy¢ ÎëÉ¢ŠÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢:, y¢ï‹¢ ¾ír¢ñÃ¢ x¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ JJ 24 JJ
Îñ±}¢ï±¢ÐÚï ²¿¢æ ²¢ïçx¢Ý: Ð²éüÐ¢„¼ï J
Ï¢ír¢¢xÝ¢±ÐÚï ²¿¢æ ²¿¢ïÝñ±¢ïÐ…éuç¼ JJ 25 JJ
¥Œ¢Úï Ä¢¢ï ç x¢‹¢: - ÜU}¢ü Ä ¢¢ï ç x¢‹¢:, Îñ Ã ¢}¢ì - §‹Îí Ã ¢L‡¢S¢¢ï } ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´
ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ç}¢}¢´ ÎñÃ¢´ Ä¢¿¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï - S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï, y¢çS}¢ó¢ïÃ¢ Ðíèôy¢
ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J ¥Œ¢Úï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢:, ¾ír¢¢xÝ¢ñ-Œ¢Ú¾ír¢MŒ¢¢xÝ¢ñ, Ä¢¿¢}¢ì-Ä¢¿¢ÈUH}¢ì,
dowed with the facility of seeing Brahma in every act, is ‘brahma-karmasamâdhi’, tena gantavyam - his destination is Brahma alone, not this
world again, where the bound persons go.
Some others say - Yadarpanam - The (instruments like) spoons,
etc., yat cha - offerings such as clarified butter, etc., and the fire in which
the oblations are offered, all this belongs to Brahma. The Hotâ (priest) is
also Brahma, so I also belong to him. Therefore by Me, i.e. through My
body, Brahma itself is doing the sacrifice.
So one who thinks that whatever is offered or sacrificed is offered
by Brahma alone, He is brahma-karma-samâdhi. He is certain that this
action belongs to Brahma only, not to me; who is thus firmly settled in the
thought of Brahma, for that person Brahma is the goal to be reached by
him. || 24 ||
In this way by explaining Brahmakarmasamâdhi, He now speaks
of different types of sacrifices in the next eight stanzas beginning with
‘Daivam…etc.’
STANZA 25
daivam evâpare yagnyam yoginah paryupâsate;
brahmâgnâvapare yagnyam yagnyenaivopajuhvati.
Translation- Some followers of the path of action resort only to
the sacrifice relating to gods. Others offer sacrifice into the fire of Brahma
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Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢-Œ¢Ú¾ír¢¿¢¢‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢, ©Œ¢…éuç¼-¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ ÈUH¢ç‹¢ |¢x¢Ã¢çy¢ Ÿ¢èãÚ¢ñ
S¢}¢Œ¢üÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢m¢-ÐíçS¢hïùxÝ¢ñ ãéy¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢cŒ¢ó¢´ Ä¢¿¢´ y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢ ¾ír¢‡Ä¢xÝ¢ñ ¥çxÝyÃ¢ï‹¢
|¢¢çÃ¢y¢ï ¾ír¢ç‡¢ Á¢éuç¼ J ÜU}¢ü‡¢: çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢y¢ì ¾ír¢¢Œ¢ü‡¢Hÿ¢‡¢ï Ä¢¿¢ï S¢}¢çŠ¢ÜU ¥¢ÎÚ
§çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 25 JJ
Ÿ¢¢ï~¢¢Îè‹¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡Ä¢‹Ä¢ï S¢´Ä¢}¢¢çxÝc¢é Á¢éuç¼ JJ
à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ì çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹²ï §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢çxÝc¢é Á¢éuçy¢ JJ 26 JJ
Ÿ¢¢ï~¢ïçy¢ J ¥‹Ä¢ï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢:, S¢´Ä¢}¢¢çxÝc¢é Ÿ¢¢ï~¢¢Îè‹¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Á¢éuçy¢, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´
S¢´ Ä ¢}¢‹¢´ Üé U Ã¢ü ‹ y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü : J ¥‹Ä¢ï ù çŒ¢ Ä¢¢ï ç x¢‹¢:, à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ì soley by the means of sacrifice. || 25 ||
Commentary
Apare yoginah - Some followers of the path of action, daivam
yagnyam eva - sacrifice related to worship of gods like Indra, Varuna,
Soma, etc., paryupâsate - do perform; they are interested in that only, (it
is the purport). Apare - Other Yogis, brahmâgnau - in the fire in the
form of Supreme Brahma, yagnyam - the fruit of sacrifice, yagnyena by the sacrifice in the form of knowledge of Supreme Brahma, upajuhvati offer the fruits of all sacrifices to Lord Shree Hari by knowledge.
Yadvâ – In other words, that which is produced after oblations,
are offered to the sacred fire, that entire act of sacrifice mentally identifying it with Brahma, in the form of fire. The purport is that the sacrifice
done in the spirit of offering everything to Brahma is more meritorious than
other deeds. || 25 ||
STANZA 26
shrotrâdinindriyânyanye samyamâgnishu juhvati;
shabdâdin vishayânanya indriyâgnishu juhvati.
Translation- Other Yogis offer as oblations the senses, like hearing, etc., in the fire of restraint. Yet others offer oblations in the form of the
sense-objects, like sound, etc., into the fire of senses. || 26 ||
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}¢eé‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢}¢Î<Œ¢y¢|¢ÿÄ¢|¢¢ïÁÄ¢¢çÎÚS¢Ðí|¢ëy¢è‹¢ì çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢çxÝc¢é Á¢éuçy¢,
|¢x¢Ã¢eé‡¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢¢çÎcÃ¢ïÃ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢üÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 26 JJ
S¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ðí¢‡¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ó¢¢Œ¢Úï J
¥¢y}¢S¢´Ä¢}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢xÝ¢ñ Á¢éuç¼ ¿¢¢‹¢ÎèçŒ¢y¢ï JJ 27 JJ
S¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢èçy¢ J ¥Œ¢Úï - ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢ÎèçŒ¢y¢ï-¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢çà¢y¢ï,
¥¢y}¢S¢´Ä¢}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢xÝ¢ñ- ¥¢y}¢Ý¢ï }¢Ý„:, }¢Ý„: - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, S¢ »Ã¢
Ä¢¢ïx¢: S¢ »Ã¢ ¥çxÝSy¢çS}¢‹¢ì J S¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢-§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ÿ¢¢ï~¢Ã¢¢x¢¢Îè‹¢¢´
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢-Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢l¢: çRUÄ¢¢:, Ðí¢‡¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ó¢ Á¢éuçy¢ - ç‹¢Ä¢ÓÀç‹y¢,
Commentary
Anye yoginah - Other Yogis, samyamâgnishu srotrâdiniindriyâni juhvati - offer hearing and other senses as oblation in the fire of
restraint, it means they restrain the organs. Anye’pi yoginah - Other
Yogis also, shabdâdin - offer the sense-objects like speech, etc., in the
form of extolling My divine qualities; the taste of objects, i.e. of eatables in
the form of remnants that are offered to Me, in the fire of organs, which
means they engage their senses only in activities related to the Lord (Me),
like listening to My divine qualities, etc. || 26 ||
STANZA 27
sarvânindriya karmâni prânakarmâni châpare;
âtmasamyamayogâgnau juhvati gnyânadipite.
Translation- Others sacrifice all the regular activities of the senses
and of vital breath in the fire of Yoga, i.e. restraint of the mind, the fire that
is kindled by knowledge. || 27 ||
Commentary
Apare - Other (Yogis), firm in meditation, gnyânadipite - kindled
by knowledge, âtma-samyama-yogâgnau - into the fire of Yoga in the
form of restraint of the mind. Here Âtmanah means of the mind; Samyamah
means control in the Self, that itself is the Yoga, that is the fire; in that fire.
Sarvâni-indriya-karmâni - All functions of the senses like ear,
tongue, etc., such as listening, talking, etc., prân-karmâni cha juhvati -
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S¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 27 JJ
ÎíÃÄ¢Ä¢¿¢¢Sy¢Œ¢¢ïÄ¢¿¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¿¢¢Sy¢‰¢¢Œ¢Úï J
SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢¢p Ä¢y¢Ä¢: S¢´çà¢y¢±íy¢¢: JJ 28 JJ
ÎíÃÄ¢ïçy¢ J ÎíÃÄ¢Ä¢¿¢¢: - Œ¢¢~¢ïc¢é ÎíÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ü‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï ÎíÃÄ¢Ä¢¿¢¢:,
y¢Œ¢¢ïÄ¢¿¢¢: - y¢Œ¢: ÜëUÓÀîÓ¢¢‹Îí¢Ä¢‡¢¢çÎ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¿¢¢: Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïùC¢XÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢¿¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢: J ‘y¢‰¢¢Œ¢Úï’ §yÄ¢SÄ¢ ÐíyÄ¢ïÜ´U S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: J
SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢¢p-SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢ãçÚSy¢¢ï~¢x¢lŒ¢l¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢Æ‹¢´ Ã¢¢ Œ¢¢Æ‹¢´
Ó¢, ¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢ïc¢¢}¢‰¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢´ Ó¢, ©|¢Ä¢ï Ä¢¿¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¿¢¢:,
and they offer activities of the vital breath means they control the breath,
and in the process all organs are engaged in meditation (of the Self). || 27 ||
STANZA 28
dravyayagnyâs tapoyagnyâ yogayagnyâstathâpare;
svâdhyâyagnyâna yagnyâshcha yatayah samshitavratâh.
Translation- Some of these Yogis, self controlled and of firm
resolve, perform sacrifice by offering material objects, by offering hard
austerities, by practicing eight-fold Yoga, by offering their scriptural study
and knowledge. || 28 ||
Commentary
Dravyayagnyâh - For whom offering wealth to deserving persons is a sacrifice, tapoyagnyâh - Tapah - austerities; for whom observance of austerities like Kruchchra, Chândrâyana, etc., is a sacrifice,
yogayagnyâh - for whom the practice of eight-phased Yoga is a sacrifice, tathâ apare - and other Yogis, this word is to be connected to each
type of Yogis, such as ‘Tathâpare Yogayagnyâh’, etc.
Svadhyâya gnyâna yagnyâh cha - Svadhyâyah - Reciting, learning, teaching Vedic and religious texts, Lord’s eulogies, prose and poetic
compositions narrated in texts like Purânas, etc., gnyânam - understanding their meaning, (in this way) for whom these two are sacrifices. (Here
two types of sacrifices namely the recital of Shruti and Smriti passages,
and to understand their meaning, are told.)
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y¢Î‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢¢p¢~¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢¢: Ðí¢ïQU¢: J Ä¢y¢Ä¢: - SÃ¢}¢XHïc¢é Ðí²Õà¢èH¢: S¢‹y¢:,
S¢´çà¢y¢±íy¢¢: - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU çà¢y¢´ y¢èÿ‡¢´ ±íy¢´ S¢VËŒ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢ JJ 28 JJ
¥Œ¢¢‹¢ï Á¢éuçy¢ Ðí¢‡¢´ Ðí¢‡¢ïùŒ¢¢‹¢´ y¢‰¢¢Œ¢Úï J
Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢x¢y¢è LhÃ¢¢ Ðí¢‡¢¢Ä¢¢}¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: JJ 29 JJ
¥Œ¢¢‹¢ §çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢Œ¢Úï-¥Œ¢¢‹¢ï-¥Š¢¢ïÃ¢¢Ä¢¢ñ, Ðí¢‡¢}¢ì-©ŠÃ¢üÃ¢¢Ä¢é}¢ì, Œ¢êÚÜU¢wÄ¢ï‹¢
Ðí¢‡¢S¢´Ä¢}¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ Á¢éuçy¢ J Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ï Ðí¢‡¢ï ¥Œ¢¢‹¢´ ÚïÓ¢ÜU¢wÄ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ Á¢éuçy¢-Ï¢çã:
Ðíçÿ¢Œ¢ç‹y¢ J Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ï Ó¢-Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢x¢y¢è-Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢üy¢è-©ŠÃ¢¢üŠ¢¢ïx¢}¢‹¢MŒ¢ï
ÜéU}|¢ÜU¢wÄ¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢‡¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢, LhÃ¢¢-çS‰¢ÚèÜëUyÄ¢, y¢¢ñ Ðí¢‡¢¢Ð¢Ý¢ñ ±à¢ï Ý²ç‹¼ J
ÜUƒ}|¢ê ¼ ¢: ? Ðí ¢ ‡¢¢²¢}¢ÐÚ¢²‡¢¢: Ðí ¢ ‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢Ä¢¢}¢: -S¢}¢‹y¢¢y¢ì Ä¢}¢‹¢}¢ìYatayah - All these Yogis striving hard for their good, samshitavratah - whose resolutions are strong and sharp, in that manner. || 28 ||
STANZA 29
apâne juhvati prânam prâne’pânam tathâ’pare;
prânâpâna gati ruddhvâ prânâyâmaparâyanâh.
Translation- Others, of restricted diet, sacrifice the inward breath
in the fire of the outward breath. Similarly some sacrifice the outward
breath in the fire of the inward breath. Some, by stopping the flow of both
the inward and the outward breaths, sacrifice the inward and the outward
breaths. Thus they are intent on breath control as a means of their desired
goal. || 29 ||
Commentary
Tathâ-apare - Similarly others, apâne - in Apâna, i.e. outward
breath; moving in the lower region of the body, juhvati - sacrifice,
prânam - inward breath, moving in the upper part, by a method called
Puraka; and again they sacrifice apânam - outward breath, prâne - in
Prâna i.e. inward breath, by an activity named Recaka which is controlled
by exhalation.
Punah te cha - And again they, prânâpânagati ruddhvâ - stopping or establishing the routine movement of inhalation and exhalation
moving upwards and downwards by the effort of controlling the breath by
‘Kumbhaka’, i.e. not allowing the breath either to go up or down, they
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Œ¢êÚÜUÜéU}|¢ÜUÚïÓ¢ÜñU<ÝÄ¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ì- ©yÜëUC´ ¥Ä¢‹¢}¢ì - Ðí¢ŒÄ¢Ã¢Sy¢éÐ¢í Œ¢ÜUS¢¢Š¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´
y¢ï y¢‰¢¢ïQU¢: J ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢ã¢Ú¢ §yÄ¢éœ¢ÚÔH¢ïÜU¢Î~¢¢ÜëUcÄ¢y¢ï JJ 29 JJ
¥Œ¢Úï ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢ã¢Ú¢: Ðí¢‡¢¢‹¢ì Ðí¢‡¢ïc¢é Á¢éuçy¢ J
S¢Ã¢ïüùŒÄ¢ïy¢ï Ä¢¿¢çÃ¢Î¢ï Ä¢¿¢ÿ¢çŒ¢y¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: JJ 30 JJ
¥Œ¢Ú §çy¢ J ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢ã¢Ú¢: - ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢: ç‹¢Ä¢ç}¢y¢¢:, ¥¢ã¢Ú¢: §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´
à¢ÏÎ¢çÎMŒ¢¢ ¥¢ã¢Ú¢ Ä¢ñSy¢ï J ¥Œ¢Úï Ðí¢‡¢ïc¢é ÜéU}|¢ÜïU‹¢ »ÜU~¢ Sƒ¢çŒ¢y¢ïc¢é Ðí¢‡¢ïc¢é J
Ðí¢‡¢¢‹¢ì-§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ðíçy¢H¢ï}¢èÜëUyÄ¢, Á¢éuçy¢-Ðí¢‡¢ñ: S¢ã çŒ¢‡ÇèÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢¢ïQ´U Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï - ‘Ä¢‰¢¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ S¢Î¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢‹}¢‹¢S¢: çS‰¢Úy¢¢ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì J Ã¢¢Ä¢éÃ¢¢Ò
¢Ä¢ÎëCè‹¢¢´ çS‰¢Úy¢¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢’ §çy¢ J Ä¢¿¢ÿ¢çŒ¢y¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: - Ä¢¿¢‹¢¢çà¢y¢Œ¢¢Œ¢¢:,
bring the Prâna and Apâna under control. How do they do this?
Prânâyama-parâyanâh - Properly controlling the incoming and outgoing activity of breath, controlling the breath by doing Puraka, Kumbhaka
and Recaka, that being the best means to attain the desired goal.
Here the word Niyatâhârah - ‘who have restricted intake’ is to
be taken from the next stanza. || 29 ||
STANZA 30
apare niyatâhârâh prânân prâneshu juhvati;
sarve’pyete yagnyavido yagnyakshapita kalmashâh.
Translation- There are also others, of restricted diet, who are
devoted to controlling the breath by ‘Kumbhaka’ i.e. restraining (stopping) inward and outward going breaths, and in doing so sacrifice the
unified vital energy of all senses. All these Yogis understand the meaning
of sacrificial worship and have their sins consumed away by such sacrifices. || 30 ||
Commentary
Niyatâhârah - Niyatah - strictly regulated, Âhârah - by whom
intake of food and respective objects of the senses like sound (of hearing
sense), prâneshu - in breath where all of the breaths (five main and five
allied breaths) are brought in one posture by Kumbhaka, prânân - (senses)
by restricting (withdrawing the sense-energy) (or turning) the senses in-
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»y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïüùçŒ¢ Ä¢¿¢çÃ¢Î: - Ä¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢y¢¢Ú: S¢ç‹y¢: JJ 30 JJ
Ä¢¿¢ÜUy¢÷ü‹¢ì Sy¢éÃ¢‹¢ì Ä¢¿¢ãè‹¢¢´p ç‹¢‹Îó¢¢ã-Ä¢¿¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢¿¢çà¢C¢}¢ëy¢|¢éÁ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ ¾ír¢ „‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì J
‹¢¢Ä¢´ H¢ïÜU¢ïùSyÄ¢Ä¢¿¢SÄ¢ ÜéUy¢¢ïù‹²: ? ÜéULS¢œ¢}¢ ! JJ 31 JJ
Ä¢¿¢çà¢C¢}¢ëy¢|¢éÁ¢: - ÜëUy¢ï|Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢ï|Ä¢: çà¢C}¢ì-à¢ïc¢|¢êy¢}¢ì, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢Î}¢ëy¢}¢ì¥}¢ëy¢|¢êy¢}¢ó¢¢çÎÜU}¢ì y¢ÎïÃ¢, ‘¥ó¢´ ¾ír¢ïçy¢ ÃÄ¢Á¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì’ §çy¢ y¢~¢ ¾ír¢ÎëôC ÜëUyÃ¢¢
S¢¢ÎÚ´ |¢éT‹y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢:, S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢´ ¾ír¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J ¥Ä¢¿¢SÄ¢-Ä¢¿¢Úçãy¢SÄ¢, ¥Ä¢´
H¢ïÜU: - }¢‹¢écÄ¢H¢ïÜU: S¢éw¢Î¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ J ãï ÜéULS¢œ¢}¢ ! ÜéULc¢é ‹¢Ú¢±y¢¢ÚœÃ¢¢y¢ì S¢œ¢}¢:
ward, juhvati - sacrifice, means (they) join, unite them with the breath.
As it is said in the Yoga Shâstra - ‘As the mind remains steady by
constant practice, then breathe slowly, speech, body, and sight become
steady’.
Yagnya-kshapita-kalmashâh - Whose sins are eradicated by
sacrifice, ete sarve’pi yagnyavidah - they are all knowers of the meaning, the secret of the sacrifice. || 30 ||
Lord, praising those who perform sacrifice and condemning nondoers of sacrifice, says in the stanza ‘Yagnya…etc.’
STANZA 31
yagnyashishtâmritabhujo yânti brahma sanâtanam;
nâyam loko’styayagnyasya kuto’nyah kurusattama.
Translation- Those who consume nectar in the form of remains
of sacrifices attain the eternal Brahma. To the non-performer of sacrifices, there is no happiness in this world, then, best of the Kuru princes, O
Arjuna, how will he recieve happiness in the other world? || 31 ||
Commentary
Yagnya-shishtâmrita-bhujah - Shishtam - Remaining substance,
Yagnya - of the sacrifice which has been performed, At Eva Amrutam (by virtue of that) the food, etc., which has become nectar-like, who eat,
perceiving it as Brahma, respectfully, as it is said, “Annam brahmeti
vyajanat” - know that ‘The food is Brahma’, being so; yânti brahma
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Ÿ¢ïD:, y¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J ¥‹Ä¢: - SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎH¢ïÜU:, ÜéUy¢¢ï ? |¢Ã¢ïçÎyÄ¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 31JJ
»Ã¢´ Ï¢ãéçÃ¢Š¢¢ Ä¢¿¢¢ çÃ¢y¢y¢¢ ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï }¢éw¢ï J
ÜU}¢üÁ¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢çh ! y¢¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ïÃ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ çÃ¢}¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï JJ 32 JJ
»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J »Ã¢´ Ï¢ãéçÃ¢Š¢¢: - y¢Œ¢:SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢çÎŒ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU|¢ïÎï‹¢ Ï¢ãéÐíÜU¢Ú¢:,Ä¢¿¢¢:J
¾ír¢‡¢¢ï-çÃ¢Š¢ï:, }¢éw¢ï-Ã¢Î‹¢ï, çÃ¢y¢y¢¢: - çÃ¢Sy¢ëy¢¢:, ¾ír¢‡¢¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢ÐíïçÚy¢ï‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢ì
Ã¢Îy¢¢ SÃ¢}¢éw¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢üÁ¢¢‹¢ì-ÜUy¢éü: çRUÄ¢Ä¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢¢‹¢ì,
çÃ¢çh-Á¢¢‹¢èçã J »Ã¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ SÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¿¢¢Ýì ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ y¢y¢Sy¢¢‹¢ì
ÜëUyÃ¢¢ çÃ¢}¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢¢çm}¢éQU¢ï |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çS¢ JJ 32 JJ
sanâtanam - they attain the eternal Brahma. Ayagnyasya - Who does
not perform sacrifice, ayam lokah - (for him) this world of human beings
does not bring happiness. He kurusattama - O Arjuna, Nara incarnated as Arjuna, eminent in the family of Kurus (to address him thus),
anyah - the worlds hereafter like heaven, etc., kuto? - how then, bhavet will he get. (This is the connection.) || 31 ||
STANZA 32
evam bahuvidhâ yagnyâ vitatâ brahmano mukhe;
karmajân viddhi tân sarvân evam gnyâtvâ vimokshyase.
Translation- Thus different types of sacrifices have originated
through the Vedas. Know all of them to be originated from actions. Knowing thus, you shall be free from the bondage of action. || 32 ||
Commentary
Evam – Thus, bahuvidhah yagnyah - various types of sacrifices, like penance, study of scriptures, etc., as said before, brahmano
mukhe - from the mouth of Brahmâ, vitatâh - have been spread out,
expressed; means Brahmâ, who was inspired by Nârâyana, spoke (of the
sacrifices) while uttering the Vedas. Tân sarvân yagnyân karmajân All of those sacrifices are produced from the activities done by a person,
viddhi - understand. Thus, knowing the nature of sacrifice as said before
which are the means of self-liberation, (and then) by performing those,
you will be liberated; will be free from the bondage of action. || 32 ||
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¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢SÄ¢ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì ÎíÃÄ¢}¢Ä¢¢l¿¢¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢: Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! J
S¢Ã¢Z ÜU}¢¢üçw¢H´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¿¢¢‹¢ï Œ¢çÚS¢}¢¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 33 JJ
ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! ÎíÃÄ¢}¢Ä¢¢y¢ì-Í¢ëy¢S¢ç}¢Î¢çÎÎíÃÄ¢Ï¢ãéH¢y¢ì Ä¢¿¢¢y¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢: ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì -Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢}¢‹¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚ¾ír¢Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢´ Hÿ¢‡¢ñ: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xÏ¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢:,
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì-Ÿ¢ïD:J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! - Œ¢ë‰¢¢Œ¢é~¢ ! S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì-S¢}¢°í}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü ¥çw¢H}¢ì-ÜU}¢üÁ¢‹Ä¢´
Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢´ SÃ¢x¢¢ü ç ÎÈUH}¢ì , ¿¢¢‹¢ï - S¢Ã¢¢ï ü œ ¢}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢‹¢‹ÎÎ¢Ä¢ÜUŒ¢Ú}¢ï E ÚÏ¢¢ï Š ¢‹¢ï
Œ¢çÚS¢}¢¢ŒÄ¢y¢ïS¢}¢¢ôŒy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 33 JJ
»y¢¢Îëà¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢}¢ ÜU‰¢´ ? |¢Ã¢ïçÎçy¢ Ó¢ïÎ¢ã-y¢çmhèçy¢ J
The Lord explains the superiority of sacrifice of knowledge in the
stanza ‘Shreyân…etc.’
STANZA 33
shreyân dravyamayâdyagnyâj gnyânayagnyah parantapa;
sarvam karmâkhilam pârtha gnyâne parisamâpyate.
Translation- O Arjuna, slayer of foes, the sacrifice of knowledge is superior to the sacrifice of material objects. O Arjuna, the fruit of
works such as heaven, etc., culminates in knowledge. || 33 ||
Commentary
He parantapa - O Arjuna, dravyamayât - than the sacrifices in
which plenty of material is required such as clarified butter, sacred wood
pieces, etc., gnyâna-yagnyah - Gnyânam - knowledge acquired through
listening, meditating and understanding the distinct nature of the Self, the
gods like Brahmâ, Brahma (Akshara) and the Supreme Brahma by their
different characteristics, is sacrifice itself, shreyân - is superior.
He pârtha - OArjuna, the son of Prithâ, sarvam - entire, karma
akhilam - all mundane fruits like heaven, etc., produced from action,
gnyâne - in the knowledge of Supreme Person, giver of the highest bliss,
parisamâpyate - culminates to the end. || 33 ||
To the question ‘how can my knowledge be of that kind?’ He
says in the stanza ‘Tadviddhi…etc.’
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y¢çmçh ! Ðíç‡¢Œ¢¢y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢çÚÐíÔA¢ï‹¢ S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ J
©Œ¢ÎïÿÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢Sy¢yÃ¢Î<à¢‹¢: JJ 34 JJ
y¢çÎçy¢ J Ðíç‡¢Œ¢¢y¢ï‹¢-Ðí‰¢}¢´ Î‡ÇÃ¢yÐíç‡¢Œ¢¢y¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUÃ¢‹Î‹¢ï‹¢, y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢}¢‹¢¢ïù‹¢éÜêUHà¢éŸ¢êc¢Ä¢¢, Ðí¢Œy¢ï ÐíS¢¢ÎS¢}¢Ä¢ï Œ¢çÚÐíÔA¢ï‹¢ ¥¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üÏ¢é|¢éyS¢Ä¢¢ ÜëUy¢Ä¢¢
ÐíÔA¢Œ¢Ú}Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢, yÃ¢´ y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢çh ! J y¢œÃ¢Î<à¢‹¢Sy¢ï ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢:, y¢ï-y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì,
¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢ÎïÿÄ¢ç‹y¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢éQ´U SÜU¢‹Îï ‘ÿ¢ï~¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ ÿ¢ï~¢çÃ¢Î¢´ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ J
}¢¢Ä¢¢Ä¢¢: ÜU¢Hà¢QïUp¢ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢ Ó¢ Œ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢: J
Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xGHÿ¢‡¢ñÄ¢üÁ¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï ’ JJ 34 JJ
STANZA 34
tadviddhi pranipâtena pariprashnena sevayâ;
upadekshyanti te gnyânam gnyâninas tattvadarshinah.
Translation- Learn this wisdom by prostrating, extensive questioning and serving the masters who have realised the truth. The wise,
who have realized the truth, will instruct you in that knowledge. || 34 ||
Commentary
Pranipâtena - Bowing down by prostrating (in a manner a stick
falls to the ground), then sevayâ - by serving as it be agreeable (to the
Guru), when favourable hour comes, when they are pleased with you,
pariprashnena - by asking a range of questions with a desire to know
the true nature of the Self, viddhi - understand that spiritual knowledge.
Tattva-darshinah te gnyâninah - They, the knowers, who have realised
the truth, te - to you, gnyânam upadekshyanti - will deliver the knowledge.
In the Skanda Purâna, the nature of knowledge is told thus - ‘The
knowledge of the characteristics of each entity is explained separately,
namely Kshetra (body), Kshetragnya (the knower of body), Pradhâna
(Prakriti and Pradhân Purusha), Mâyâ (nescience), Kâla (Time), Shakti
(potency), Akshar (the imperishable) and Paramâtmâ (Supreme Self), is
called the knowledge’. || 34 ||
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¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢çà¢‹¢çC-Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢}¢¢ïüã}¢ïÃ¢´ Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! J
Ä¢ï‹¢ |¢êy¢¢‹²à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ Îíÿ²SÄ¢¢y}¢‹Ä¢‰¢¢ï }¢çÄ¢ JJ 35 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢-Ä¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ëç‹¢Ä¢¢}Ä¢Ä¢¢ï:, SÃ¢y¢‹~¢Œ¢Úy¢‹~¢Ä¢¢ï:,
Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚy¢çÎy¢ÚÄ¢¢ïHüÿ¢‡¢ñ: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì, çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢|¢êüÄ¢:, »Ã¢}¢ì ÎïãÎñçãÜUÄ¢¢ïÚã´}¢}¢yÃ¢MŒ¢´ }¢¢ïã}SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢}¢ì, ‹¢ Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢Ý x¢ç}¢cÄ¢çS¢ J
Ä¢ï‹¢ Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢H¾ír¢Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ - S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢‹Ä¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‡¢ J
|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢-¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢, çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ ÎíÿÄ¢çS¢, S¢Ã¢¢ü‡Ä¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ Š¢ëy¢¢‹¢èçy¢
Ðíçï ÿ¢cÄ¢S¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥‰¢¢ï-¥‰¢, }¢çÄ¢ ¥ÿ¢Ú¢y¢èy¢ï Œ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‡¢, ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢Îèç‹¢ S¢Ã¢üÃ¢Sy¢êç‹¢
¥à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ ÎíÿÄ¢çS¢-¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢çÎ S¢Ã¢Z Ã¢Sy¢é S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹~¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢‹¢¢ }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ Š¢ëy¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðíçï ÿ¢cÄ¢S¢
Lord specifies that knowledge in the stanza ‘Yaj…etc.’
STANZA 35
yaj gnyâtvâ na punarmoham evam yâsyasi pândava;
yena bhutânyasheshena drakshyasyâtmanyatho mayi.
Translation- O Arjuna, by grasping the real knowledge you will
not be deluded again in this way. Through that knowledge you will see all
the beings in your Self and then in Me. || 35 ||
Commentary
He pândava - O Arjuna, yagnyâtvâ - yat gnyânam - the real
knowledge of the distinct characteristics of the controller and the controlled, dependent and independent, the Supreme Person and the entities
other than Him, viditvâ - knowing all these, punah - again, evam – in this
way of mistaking the body and anything related to the body for the Self,
me and mine respectively, moham - delusion in the form of misunderstanding the nature of the Self, na yâsyasi - you will not fall into, yena by the knowledge of the Self, god, Prakriti, Purusha, Time, Brahma and
Supreme Brahma, âtmani - in the imperishable Brahma which is in every
being, bhutâni - all beings from Brahmâ to gross objects, residing in,
sthitâni drakshyasi – means that you will perceive all these beings as
sustained by the imperishable Brahma.
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§yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‡¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ çS‰¢y¢¢ñ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘HÿÄ¢‹y¢ïù‹y¢x¢üy¢¢p¢‹Ä¢ï ÜU¢ïçÅà¢¢ï
s‡ÇÚ¢à¢Ä¢: J y¢Î¢ãéÚÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ï’ çy¢ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J |¢x¢Ã¢çy¢ S¢Ã¢ïE
ü Úïùÿ¢Ú¢çÎS¢Ã¢üSÄ¢
çS‰¢y¢¢ñ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘}¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Ðí¢ïy¢´ S¢ê~¢ï }¢ç‡¢x¢‡¢¢ §Ã¢ï’ yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ JJ 35 JJ
¥çŒ¢ Ó¢ïÎçS¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢: Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜëUœ¢}¢: J
S¢Ã¢Z ¿¢¢‹¢ŒH±ïÝñ± Ã¢ëçÁ¢‹¢´ S¢‹y¢çÚcÄ¢çS¢ JJ 36 JJ
¥Œ¢èçy¢ J S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢: Œ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢: - Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜëUjÄ¢¢ïùçŒ¢, Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜëUœ¢}¢: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢
Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜëUœÃ¢}¢çS¢ Ó¢ïy¢ì, y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ŒH±ïÝñ±-}¢ÎéQU¿¢¢‹¢‹¢¢ñÜUÄ¢ñÃ¢ J S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì-¥¢Š¢éç‹¢Ü´U Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢´
Ó¢ S¢}¢°í}¢ì, Ã¢ëçÁ¢‹¢´ Œ¢¢Œ¢çÏŠ¢}¢ì, S¢‹y¢çÚcÄ¢çS¢-S¢}Ä¢x¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ y¢çÚcÄ¢S¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 36 JJ
¥çÏŠ¢Ã¢y¢ì çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢ëçÁ¢‹¢SÄ¢ S¢‹y¢Ú‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢éQ´U, ‹¢ y¢é ÿ¢Ä¢:, §çy¢ à¢V¢´
ÎëC¢‹y¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢±¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢-Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Atho - And then, mayi - in Me, who is the Supreme Brahma,
beyond the imperishable; you will see everything including the imperishable Brahma, held by Me. You will see that the whole creation, together
with the imperishable Brahma, is supported by Me, as I am the controller
of all and the Self of all. (This is the meaning.)
For the existence of all in the imperishable Brahma, here is an
authoritative statement from the Shreemad Bhâgavata – ‘Multitude of various kinds of universes are seen existing in that what is called Akshara
Brahma.’ The proof that the Lord, the master of all, resides in every thing,
including Akshara, is given by such statements as - ‘All this is woven in
Me, like beads in a string.’(B.G. 7.7) || 35 ||
STANZA 36
api chedasi pâpebhyah sarvebhyah pâpakrittamah;
sarvam gnyânaplavenaiva vrijinam santarishyasi.
Translation- O Arjuna! Even if you are the most sinful of all
sinners, you will cross over all your past and present sins solely with the
boat of knowledge. || 36 ||
Commentary
Sarvebhyah pâpebhyah pâpakrittamah - You may be the most
sinful of all sinners, tathapi - even then, gnyâna-plavenaiva - by the
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Ä¢‰¢ñ{¢´çS¢ „ç}¢h¢ïùç°í|¢üS}¢S¢¢y¢ì ÜéULy¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
¿¢¢‹¢¢çxÝ: S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ |¢S}¢S¢¢y¢ì ÜéULy¢ï y¢‰¢¢ JJ 37 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢ç}¢h: - S¢}ÐíÎèŒy¢:, ¥çxÝ: - Ã¢çØ´:, »Š¢¢´çS¢ - §‹{‹¢¢ç‹¢,
Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢S}¢S¢¢y¢ì ÜéULy¢ï-|¢S}¢è|¢¢Ã¢´ x¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ ¿¢¢‹¢¢çxÝ: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢MŒ¢¢ï Ã¢çØ´: J S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢x¢y¢¢-‹Ä¢¢Š¢éç‹¢ÜUÐí¢Ó¢è‹¢y¢Úà¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢¢ç‹¢
S¢}¢°íÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢}¢ëy¢ï |¢S}¢S¢¢y¢ì ÜéULy¢ï-|¢S}¢è|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢Œ¢Ä¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 37 JJ
‹¢ çã ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Îëà¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢ç}¢ã çÃ¢ly¢ï J
y¢ySÃ¢Ä¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´çS¢h: ÜU¢Hï‹¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ çÃ¢‹Îçy¢ JJ 38 JJ
‹¢ ãèçy¢ J §ã - ¾ír¢¢‡Çï, ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Îëà¢´ y¢éËÄ¢}¢ì, Œ¢çÃ¢~¢}¢ì Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢à¢éçhÜUÚ}¢ì,
¥‹Ä¢yS¢¢Š¢‹¢´ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï-‹¢¢SyÄ¢ïÃ¢ ! ‹¢¢‹Ã¢ïy¢¢Îëà¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ ÜUÎ¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢~¢¢ãboat of knowledge, taught by Me, sarvam - all that is of present and past,
vrijinam - ocean (accumulated) of sins, santarishyasi - will completely
cross over, effortlessly. (This is the meaning). || 36 ||
To the doubt that ‘you have only talked about crossing the ocean
of sin and not about the destruction of sins’, giving an illustration to remove it, the Lord says ‘Yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 37
yathaidhâmsi samiddho’gnir bhasmasât kurute’rjuna;
gnyânâgnih sarvakarmâni bhasmasât kurute tathâ.
Translation- O Arjuna, just as a well kindled fire burns out fuel,
so does the fire of knowledge burn all Karma to ashes. || 37 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna, samiddhah - well kindled, agnih – fire,
edhânsi - fuel, yathâ bhasmasât kurute - turns to ashes, tathâ - similarly, gnyânâgnih - the fire of knowledge of the real nature of Self and
Supreme Self, sarva-karmâni - all, present and past, auspicious and
inauspicious actions, performed by oneself (Kshetragnya), except the
works that have effected the present body and experiences related to it,
bhasmasât kurute - burns to ashes. || 37 ||
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Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´çS¢h: - Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ }¢Î¢Ú¢{‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢XÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, S¢´çS¢h: - Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢yÃ¢´ x¢y¢¢ï Á¢‹¢:,
ÜU¢Hï‹¢-|¢x¢Ã¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUS¢yS¢}¢¢x¢}¢x¢ç}¢y¢ï‹¢¢ËŒ¢ÜU¢Hï‹¢ J y¢y¢ì-¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢,
SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢ çÃ¢‹Îy¢ï-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ JJ 38 JJ y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢-Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢h¢±¢æÌ|¢y¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢yŒ¢Ú: S¢´Ä¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢: J
¿¢¢‹¢´ HÏŠÃ¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢çÓ¢Úï‡¢¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 39 JJ
y¢yŒ¢Ú: - y¢ÎïÃ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢éyÜëUC´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì
S¢ÓÀ¢dÐí¢ïQU-Hÿ¢‡¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢¿¢¢‹Ä¢éŒ¢çÎC¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢¢ïŒ¢Ó¢Ä¢ï çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì, ¥y¢
»Ã¢ S¢´Ä¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢: - y¢Î‹Ä¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: S¢´Ä¢y¢¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢x¢ëãèy¢¢‹¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï
STANZA 38
na hi gnyânena sadrisham pavitram iha vidyate;
tat svayam yogasamsiddhah kâlenâtmani vindati.
Translation- In this universe there is no other purifier like knowledge. He who has attained success in the path of action finds it in himself
of his own accord in the course of time. || 38 ||
Commentary
Iha - In this universe, gnyânena sadrisham - equal to, compared to knowledge, pavitram - purifier of the soul, na vidyate - there is
no other means.
‘Indeed when will one get this kind of knowledge?’ To this question, the Lord answers - Yoga-samsiddhah - Yogena - By practicing the
Yoga of action with non-attachment, in the form of My worship,
Samsiddhah - the person who acquires that ability (who attains success),
kâlena - in short time, spent in the company of pious men intently devoted to the Lord, tat - that knowledge, âtmani - in the Self, svayam
vindati - finds it on his own accord. || 38 ||
Elucidating the same point, the Lord says in the stanza
‘Shraddhâvân…etc.’
STANZA 39
shraddhâvân labhate gnyânam tatparah samyatendriyah;
gnyânam labdhvâ parâm shântim achirenâdhigacchati.
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Á¢‹¢: J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U Ã¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì, H|¢y¢ï J ¿¢¢‹¢´ HÏŠÃ¢¢ ¥çÓ¢Úï‡¢-SÃ¢ËŒ¢ÜU¢Hï‹¢, Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì
¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢MŒ¢¢}¢éyÜëUC}¢ì, à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ì-¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹ÎMŒ¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢ëüçy¢}¢ì,
¥çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ JJ 39 JJ
©QUHÿ¢‡¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢SÄ¢ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢´ |¢Ã¢ïó¢¢‹Ä¢SÄ¢ïyÄ¢¢ã-¥¿¢ §çy¢J
¥¿¢p¢Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢p S¢´à¢Ä¢¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ J
‹¢¢Ä¢´ H¢ïÜU¢ïùçSy¢ ‹¢ Œ¢Ú¢ï ‹¢ S¢éw¢´ S¢´à¢Ä¢¢y}¢‹¢: JJ 40 JJ
¥¿¢: - y¢œÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢à¢ê ‹ Ä¢:, ¥Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢p-¿¢¢‹¢ï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢¢ï Œ ¢¢Ä¢ï
çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢Úçãy¢p, S¢´à¢Ä¢¢y}¢¢ Ó¢-S¢´à¢Ä¢: - }¢}¢ïÎ´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ çÝcŒ¢lïy¢ Ã¢¢ ‹¢
Ã¢ïçy¢ J S¢‹Îïã ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢-Ï¢éh¢ñ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢:, çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢çy¢-}¢¢ïÿ¢}¢¢x¢¢üÎì½íC¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
Translation- The person with faith, being vigilant and with his
senses controlled attains knowledge. Having obtained the knowledge,
soon he attains supreme peace. || 39 ||
Commentary
Tatparah - For whom knowledge is the highest thing to be obtained, therefore, shraddhâvân - he who promptly endeavours with faith
to acquire the knowledge told by the wise who are endowed with the
qualities described in sacred Shâstras. Therefore, samyatendriyah who has checked his senses from objects other than that (knowledge),
the person who has become like this, gnyânam labhate - he attains the
knowledge as said before. Gnyânam labdhvâ - Having attained the
knowledge, achirena - within a short period, param - supreme, in the
form of the experience of the Self and the Supreme Self, shântim - peace
in the form of unlimited, unsurpassed bliss, adhigacchati - obtains. || 39 ||
Lord says that only the person having qualities as told earlier,
obtains the bliss of the Self and Supreme Self and none other can have it,
in the stanza ‘Agnya…etc.’
STANZA 40
agnyashchâshraddhadhânashcha samshayâtmâ vinashyati;
nâyam loko’sti na paro na sukham samshayâtmanah.
Translation- He, who is ignorant, faithless and doubtful per-
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çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢y¢èçy¢ Œ¢Î´ ÐíyÄ¢ïÜ´U S¢}Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï J ©QïUc¢é ç~¢cÃ¢çŒ¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢¢y}¢¢ S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢
½íàÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã-S¢´à¢Ä¢¢y}¢‹¢: ‹¢¢Ä¢´ H¢ïÜU: -}¢‹¢écÄ¢H¢ïÜU¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢, ©Œ¢¢Ä¢y¢: ÐíÓÄ¢Ã¢¢y¢ìJ
‹¢ Œ¢ÚH¢ïÜUp-SÃ¢x¢üÃ¢ñÜéU‡Æ¢çÎ: Œ¢ÚH¢ïÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢çSy¢ J Š¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢ÚQUK¢lç‹¢cŒ¢œ¢ï: J
S¢´à¢Ä¢ÃÄ¢¢Œy¢¢çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éhï: Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Ä¢~¢ ÜéU~¢¢çŒ¢ S¢éw¢´ ‹¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢çpy¢¢ïù‰¢ü: JJ 40JJ
©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ÜU}¢üÎëCÄ¢¢ ÜU}¢¢üÓ¢Úy¢: ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ãÄ¢¢ïx¢ïçy¢J
Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢óÄ¢Sy¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢S¢´çÀó¢S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì J
¥¢y}¢Ã¢‹y¢´ ‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝ¢ç‹¼ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! JJ 41 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢ó¢Ä¢Sy¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì-Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-Ï¢éçhçÃ¢à¢ïc¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢óÄ¢Sy¢¢ç‹¢
ishes. For the doubting one there is neither this world nor the next. Nor
is there happiness. || 40 ||
Commentary
Agnyah - One who is ignorant (about the true nature of the Self,
etc.), ashraddadhânah-cha - even having knowledge, he who does not
strive promptly to practice it with faith, samshayâtmâ ca - Samshayah doubting - whether this knowledge of mine will be effective or not, Âtmani is in whose mind, such a person, vinashyati - will fall from the path of
liberation. The term ‘Vinashyati’ relates to each term (Agnyah,
Ashraddhadhânah, Samshayâtmâ). Among these three, one who entertains doubt in his mind as described, becomes ruined by all means. In this
sense it is said - samshayâtmanah nayam lokah - for him there is no
success in this world of human beings, because he is fallen from the path,
na paralokah ca - nor attainment of other worlds like Svarga, Vaikuntha,
etc., on account of not having virtue, knowledge, detachment, etc., means
the man of unsteady mind and full of doubts certainly does not get happiness either way (here or hereafter).
The Lord says that there remains no bondage of Karma for him
who works adhering to the attitude of non-action in action in above said
manner in the stanza ‘Yoga…etc.’
STANZA 41
yogasannyasta karmânam gnyânasamcchinnasamshayam;
âtmavantam na karmâni nibadhnanti dhananjaya.
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ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢-ÜU}¢üÈUH¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ y¢}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢S¢´çÀó¢S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì-¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢yS¢XHÏŠ¢ï‹¢
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU±ïÎ‹¢ï‹¢, S¢´çÀó¢¢: S¢´à¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥¢y}¢±‹y¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢D´
Á¢‹¢}¢ì, ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ¥¢Š¢éç‹¢ÜU¢ç‹¢ Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ï¢‹Š¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ‹¢
ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝç‹¼ Ï¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢ ‹¢ Ðí|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 41 JJ
y¢S}¢¢Î¿¢¢‹¢S¢}|¢êy¢æ NyS‰¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢¢çS¢‹¢y}¢‹¢: J
çÀyÃ¢ñ‹¢´ S¢´à¢Ä¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢çy¢D¢ïçy¢D |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 42 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
ÜU}¢üS¢óÄ¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Ó¢y¢é‰¢¢ïüùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 4 JJ
y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢}¢çSy¢ y¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï: J ¥¿¢¢‹¢S¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ¥¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ÜU}¢üSÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢ï‹¢¢‹¢¢l¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, S¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì S¢T¢y¢}¢ì J NyS‰¢}¢ì-NçÎ
Translation- A person who has renounced action through Karma
Yoga, whose doubts are removed on account of knowledge, and who is
therefore settled in the thought of the Self and the Supreme Self, OArjuna,
actions do not bind him. || 41 ||
Commentary
Yoga-sannyasta-karmânam - Yogena - By practice of Yoga of
action; accompanied by knowledge, who has renounced works, i.e. results of works, i.e. perceiving non-action in action, etc. To him, gnyânasamcchinna-samshayam - whose doubts are destroyed by the knowledge obtained in the company of saints, as told before, ata eva
âtmavantam - hence, to that person who is steady in the Self and the
Supreme Self, he dhananjaya - O Arjuna, karmâni na nibadhnanti the actions, present and past, which are the cause of bondage, do not
bind, do not bring about bondage. || 41 ||
STANZA 42
tasmâd agnyânasambhutam hritstham gnyânâsinâtmanah;
cchittvainam samshayam yogam âtishthottishtha bhârata.
Translation- Therefore, slay the doubts in the heart, born of
ignorance, with the sword of knowledge and resort to the path of action.
O Arjuna, rise up to wage the battle. || 42 ||
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}¢‹¢çS¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, »Ã¢}¢ì-Ï¢‹Š¢éã‹¢‹¢¢ïl¢ïx¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢à¢¢ïÜU¢çÎç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢ì J ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢,
S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì-S¢‹Îïã}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢¢çS¢‹¢¢-ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢¢üÃ¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ÜïU‹¢ S¢ÜUHS¢´à¢Ä¢ÀïÎÜïU‹¢
}¢ÎéQU¿¢¢‹¢ÜUÚÃ¢¢Hï‹¢ J çÀyÃ¢¢-S¢´çÀl J Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢üMŒ¢´
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì J ¥¢çy¢D ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢! J ©çœ¢D-ÐíÜëUy¢Ä¢éh¢Ä¢¢ïléQU¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! |¢¢Úy¢ïçy¢S¢}Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢ï‹¢
ÿ¢~¢Á¢¢çy¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢Ñì°í¢}¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢Š¢}¢üy¢¢ Î<à¢y¢¢ JJ 42 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú Œ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹Î
SÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Ó¢y¢é‰¢¢ïüùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 4 JJ
********************
Commentary
Yasmât - As it is thus, tasmâd-hetoh - therefore, on that account, agnyâna-sambhutam - Agnyânena - by the beginning-less ignorance which is the cause of the ignorance about real nature of Karma,
Sambhutam - resulted from or born of, hrit-stham - lodged in (your)
heart, i.e. in the mind, enam - (this doubt) caused by the thought of the act
of killing relatives and the sorrow thereof, âtmanah - of one’s (your)
own, samsayam - doubt, gnyânâsinâ - with the sword of knowledge
told by Me instructing the proper nature of action, cchitvâ - cutting asunder (into separate parts), yogam - (follow) the path of action suitable to
your own nature as per code of conduct prescribed for a Kshatriya, i.e.
Karma Yoga, âtishtha - resort to, uttishtha - be ready to fight the war
which is about to commence.
By calling (him) Bhârata, the Lord has denoted Arjuna’s duty to
fight the war as per his Kshatriya status. || 42 ||
Thus ends the fourth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H

Ðæ™}¢¢ïŠ²¢²:
»±æ ™¼éƒ¢üŠ²¢²ï à¢¢›è²ÜU}¢üÜU¼ëü‡¢¢æ |¢x¢±Î¢Ú¢{ÝMÐ¢„XÜU}¢üÜU¼üÃ²¼¢,
¥„X-ÜU}¢¢üÝéC¢ÝïÝ à¢éh¢‹¼:ÜUÚ‡¢¢Ý¢æ „¢{é„ï±²¢ ¿¢¢ÝÐí¢ç#:, ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï ¿¢¢ÝS² Ÿ¢ïC¼¢
™¢ïQU¢ J
§Î¢Ýèæ Ð@}¢¢Š²¢²ï S±Ðí Ü Uë ç ¼Ðí ¢ ç#ÜUê H ¼²¢ Îé c ÜUÚ¿¢¢Ý²¢ï x ¢¢¼ì
S±Ðí Ü Uë y ²Ýé Ü Uê H ¼²¢ „é Ü UÚœ±¢¼ì ÜU}¢ü ² ¢ï x ¢S² Ÿ¢ï C y±}¢ì , „¢Ñì w ²²¢ï x ¢Chapter 5
Sannyâs Yoga
Yoga of True Renunciation
Thus in the fourth chapter, the following topics had been discussed
- The duty of a person who performs works without attachment as guided
by Shâstras and as devotional service to the Lord; the attainment of knowledge to those whose mind is purified by rendering services to saintly men;
and the superiority of knowledge to Karma.
Now, in this fifth chapter, the following subjects will be discussed
- Superiority of Karma Yoga (because of its effortlessness owing to its
suitability to one’s own nature) to GnyânaYoga (as it is hard to follow on
account of its unfavorableness to one’s tendencies); similarity of the fruit
of Sânkhya (Gnyâna) Yoga and Karma Yoga; for a Yogi, absence of the
sense of doer-ship, and of possession and non-attachment to fruit in the
work undertaken, is taught. Finally, the distinctive characteristics of the
knower of the Self, and calmness in all respects coming from the knowledge of Supreme Self are extolled.
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ÜU}¢ü²¢ïx¢²¢ïÚïÜUÈUHy±}¢ì, ²¢ïçx¢Ý: ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜU¼ëüy±}¢}¢y±ÈUH¢„çQUãèÝy±}¢ì,
¥¢y}¢ç±Ìÿ¢‡¢æ ™, ÐÚ}¢ïEÚ¿¢¢ÝïÝ „±ïü¯¢æ à¢¢ç‹¼p¢ïÓ²¼ï J
y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ©QU: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢:, ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ÐíÜU¢Ú p¢~¢ à¢éhy¢Ä¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J
|¢x¢Ã¢ÎéQU¢ñ Ä¢¢ñ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ñ y¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï SÃ¢ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ïÜU}¢Á¢¢‹¢ó¢Á¢éü‹¢: Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÜëUc‡¢ ! Œ¢é‹¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢´ Ó¢ à¢´S¢çS¢ J
Ä¢ÓÀîïÄ¢ »y¢Ä¢¢ïÚïÜ´U y¢‹}¢ï ¾íêçã ! S¢éç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 1 JJ
ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! |¢QUç~¢çÃ¢Š¢Îé:w¢ÜUc¢ü‡¢ ! ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì, S¢óÄ¢¢S¢}¢ì ‘¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ S¢‹y¢éCSy¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢Ä¢Z ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï’ ‘Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì ÎíÃÄ¢}¢Ä¢¢l¿¢¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢:
Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ !’ ‘S¢Ã¢Z ÜU}¢¢üçw¢H´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¿¢¢‹¢ï Œ¢çÚS¢}¢¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñ}¢éü}¢éÿ¢¢ï: ÜU}¢üyÄ¢¢x¢´
Now the Karma Yoga taught in the third chapter and the aspect of
non-doer-ship in the acts are explained clearly in this fifth chapter.
Between the path of action and that of knowledge, as taught by
the Lord, not knowing which one is to be followed by him, Arjuna asks in
the stanza ‘Sannyâsam…etc.’
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
sannyâsam karmanâm krishna punar yogam cha shamsasi;
yacchreya etayorekam tanme bruhi sunishchitam.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna, You praise renunciation of
actions (Sânkhya Yoga of knowledge) and again praise Karma Yoga. Tell
me precisely, which of these two is superior and leads to the ultimate
good. || 1 ||
Commentary
He krishna - O Krishna (who takes away three kinds of sorrows of the devotees), karmânâm - of the works prescribed by Shâstras,
sannyâsam - renunciation; by statements like - ‘Who is satisfied in the
Self (Âtmâ), nothing remains to be accomplished.’ ‘OArjuna, sacrifice of
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à¢´S¢çS¢ -Ã¢ÎçS¢ J Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ - ’çÀœÃ¢ñ‹¢´ S¢´à¢Ä¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢çy¢D¢ïçœ¢D |¢¢Úy¢ !’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñ:
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ à¢´S¢çS¢ J ÜU}¢üyÄ¢¢x¢MŒ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢:, ÜU}¢üÜëUçy¢MŒ¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢p,
»y¢Ä¢¢ï : Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚçÃ¢LhÄ¢¢ï : Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚçÃ¢LhyÃ¢¢Îï Ü ï U ‹¢ Œ¢é L c¢ï ‡ ¢ñ Ü UçS}¢‹¢ì ÜU¢Hï
ÜUy¢éü}¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï S¢¢ñÜUÄ¢ïü‡¢ Ä¢ÎïÜ´U Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - Ðíà¢SÄ¢y¢Ú}¢ì ¥çSy¢, y¢‹}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´
S¢éç‹¢çpy¢´ }¢ï ¾íêçã ! JJ 1 JJ
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢p ç‹¢:Ÿ¢ïÄ¢S¢ÜUÚ¢Ã¢é|¢¢ñ J
y¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢é ÜU}¢üS¢óÄ¢¢S¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï JJ 2 JJ
S¢óÄ¢¢S¢: - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚçÃ¢Úçy¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢:, ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢p knowledge is superior to material sacrifice.’ ‘All Karma ends in knowledge.’ Shamsasi - You advise renunciation of action for a spiritual seeker,
yogam cha - and again (Yoga), by assertions like ‘Cutting off this doubt,
resort firmly to Yoga, and rise up, O Arjuna!’ You advise (to practice)
Yoga of action.
Between these two, the Yoga of knowledge in the form of renunciation of action, and Karma Yoga in the form of doing work, which
are opposite to each other, and because of they being so, it is not possible
to act upon both at the same time for a single person, without difficulty.
Etayoh yad ekam shreyah - Which one of these two is easier to practice and leads to the ultimate good? Tat me bruhi sunishchitam - Convey to me decidedly which is conducive to liberation. || 1 ||
STANZA 2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
sannyâsah karmayogashcha nihshreyasakarâ vubhau;
tayostu karmasannyâsât karmayogo vishishyate.
Translation- The Lord said: Renunciation of actions (Yoga of
knowledge) and Karma Yoga (path of action), both bring about the highest good. But, of the two, Karma Yoga excels the renunciation of action. |2|
Commentary
Sannyâsah - The Yoga of knowledge characterised by renuncia-
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ÈUHÜU¢}¢‹¢¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢ÜUHVÚçãy¢: SÃ¢SÃ¢Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢Ðí¢Œy¢ÜU}¢üÜëUçy¢MŒ¢:,
}¢é}¢éÿ¢ê‡¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú}¢é|¢¢ñ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢SÜUÚ¢ñ Sy¢: J y¢Ä¢¢ï: - S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï,
ÜU}¢üS¢óÄ¢¢S¢¢y¢ì - SÃ¢ÐíÜëUçy¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUHy¢Ä¢¢ ÎécÜUÚ¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì, SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHy¢Ä¢¢
S¢éÜUÚœÃ¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï - ¥çŠ¢ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ JJ 2 JJ
ÜUS}¢¢çÎyÄ¢~¢¢ã - ¿¢ïÄ¢ §çy¢ J
¿¢ïÄ¢: S¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è Ä¢¢ï mïçC ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢ J
ç‹¢mü‹m¢ï çã }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! S¢éw¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢¢yÐí}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 3 JJ
Ä¢: - ãÄ¢¢üÚ¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹y¢x¢üy¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢éS}¢ëyÄ¢¢ y¢ëŒy¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢è,
y¢çÎy¢ÚÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢|¢¢ï Á ¢‹¢¢çÎŒ¢Î¢‰¢ü } ¢ì ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñì ÿ ¢çy¢ - ‹¢ï Ó Àçy¢, SÃ¢Ðí ¢ ÚÏŠ¢tion of actions of senses, karmayogah cha – and the Yoga of action, in
the form of doing duties as per one’s own class and stage in life, which is
free from blemishes of attachment to fruit of action and of sense of doership. For the seekers of liberation, according to their competence, both
these (paths) lead to the highest good, tayoh - between (the path of)
renunciation and of action. Karmasannyâsât - Than the path of knowledge (of renunciation), it being unfavorable to one’s own nature and difficult to practice, karmayogo vishishyate - Yoga of action is superior,
being easier to practice and being agreeable to one’s own nature. || 2 ||
‘Why it is so?’ Thus asked, the Lord says in the stanza,
‘Gnyeyah…etc.’
STANZA 3
gnyeyah sa nityasannyâsi yo na dveshti na kângkshati;
nirdvandvo hi mahâbâho sukham bandhât pramuchyate.
Translation- The Karma Yogi, who neither likes nor dislikes
and who is free from the pairs of opposites like happiness and sorrow, is
to be understood as a constant renouncer. He is verily set free from the
bondage of birth and death. || 3 ||
Commentary
Yah - A person practicing Karma Yoga, who is contented by the
remembrance of the Self and the Supreme Self while doing devotional
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Ðí¢Œy¢}¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢Mÿ¢|¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢S‰¢êHÃ¢›¢çÎÜ´U ‹¢ mïçC, Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ S¢‹y¢éC¢ï
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ç‹¢mü‹m: - m‹mï|Ä¢: S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢çÎ|Ä¢¢ï Úçãy¢: J S¢: x¢ëã¢Ÿ¢}¢S‰¢¢ïùçŒ¢, ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è - S¢Î¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢ï ¿¢ïÄ¢: - Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢: J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! „
çã SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHS¢éÜUÚÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, Ï¢‹Š¢¢y¢ì - Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢¢i‹Š¢‹¢¢y¢ì , S¢éw¢}¢ì ¥‹¢¢Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢, Ðí}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï - }¢éQU¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3 JJ
¥Š¢é‹¢¢ S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïÚ‹¢éD¢‹¢ï ÈUHñvÄ¢}¢¢ã - S¢¢Ñìw²Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çÃ¢çy¢ J
S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ñ Œ¢ë‰¢xÏ¢¢H¢: ÐíÃ¢Îç‹y¢ ‹¢ Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: J
»ÜU}¢ŒÄ¢¢çS‰¢y¢: S¢}Ä¢x¢é|¢Ä¢¢ï<Ã¢‹Îy¢ï ÈUH}¢ì JJ 4 JJ
S¢}Ä¢ÜìU wÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ÐíÜU¢àÄ¢y¢ï ¿¢¢Ä¢y¢ï S¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ã¢SyÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢
service to Hari, na kângkshati - does not long for other desirable objects, like good food, etc., na dveshti - does not hate anything, whatever
dry, tasteless food or rough clothes, etc., he receives as per his own luck.
That satisfies him, which is sufficient for sustenance of the body.
Ata eva nirdvandvah - On account of that, he who is free from
the pairs of opposites like happiness and sorrow, etc., sah - that person,
even though he is a householder, nitya-sannyâsi gnyeyah - should always be known as a renunciate ever devoted to Gnyana Yoga. He
mahâbâho - O mighty armed Arjuna, sa hi - truly that person alone,
practicing Karma Yoga, which is agreeable to his nature and easy to
practice, bandhât - from the bondage of birth and death (transmigration), sukham - easily, as it be, pramuchyate - is freed. (This is the
meaning.) || 3 ||
Now the Lord speaks about equality of fruit of the practice of
Sânkhya (way of knowledge) and Yoga (of Karma) in the stanza
‘Sânkhyayogau…etc.’
STANZA 4
sânkhyayogau prithagbâlâh pravadanti na panditâh;
ekam apyâsthitah samyag ubhayor vindate phalam.
Translation- Those who are not learned declare Sânkhya
(GnyânaYoga) andYoga (KarmaYoga) as being distinct, but not the learned.
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S¢WK}¢ì, y¢ÎïÃ¢ S¢¢WK}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢p S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ñ J §ã S¢¢WKà¢ÏÎ¢ï
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ã¢¢Ó¢è, y¢¢ñ J Ï¢¢H¢: - y¢Ä¢¢ïÄ¢ü‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ãè‹¢¢:, Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU - ç|¢ó¢ÈUH¢ñ, ÐíÃ¢Îç‹y¢ J
Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: - y¢Ä¢¢ïÄ¢ü‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢‹y¢:, ‹¢ ÐíÃ¢Îç‹y¢ J ¥S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢´
S¢¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï, Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢¢üy}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢{íéÃ¢¢‹¢éS}¢ëçy¢: S¢¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï, »Ã¢´ y¢Ä¢¢ï:
ÈUHñvÄ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢: Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: ‹¢ Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU ÈUHÁ¢‹¢ÜU¢ñ Ó¢ÿ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
©|¢Ä¢¢ï}¢¢ïüÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï J »Ü´U ÐíyÄ¢çŒ¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ã¢¢çŒ¢, S¢}Ä¢x¢ì
Ä¢‰¢¢çÃ¢ŠÄ¢‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥¢çS‰¢y¢: - ¥¢çŸ¢y¢¢ï Á¢‹¢:, ©|¢Ä¢¢ï: ÈUH}¢ì çÃ¢‹Îy¢ï - ©|¢Ä¢S¢¢ŠÄ¢´
ÈUH´ H|¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 4 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
He who adopts well, either one of them, obtains the fruit of both. || 4 ||
Commentary
Sânkhya - Yoga of knowledge, by which Brahma (Supreme Being), qualified by inanimate matter and the animate (Jivas, i.e. individual
Selves), is known. Yoga - Karma Yoga, tau - these two - Sânkhya and
Yoga. Here the word Sânkhya denotes knowledge. To these both,
bâlâh - ignorant about their true nature, pruthak - giving different results,
pravadanti - speak of, na panditâh - the learned, having knowledge of
their true nature, do not say so.
By practicing unattached action, knowledge of the Self and the
Supreme Self is obtained, and thence by the true knowledge of the Self
and the Supreme Self, stable memory of the Self and the Supreme Self is
obtained. Thus, having known their similar results, the learned men do not
speak of them as bringing separate results. Ubhayoh - Between these
two, which are the means of liberation, ekam pratyapi - either the path
of knowledge or the path of action, samyak - practiced in proper manner, âsthitah - (who) is firmly set, ubhayoh phalam vindate - (he) attains the fruit of both the disciplines. (This is the meaning.) || 4 ||
The Lord again explains the same thought in the stanza ‘Yad…etc.’
STANZA 5
yatsânkhyaih prâpyate sthânam tad yogair api gamyate;
ekam sânkhyam cha yogam cha yah pashyati sa pashyati.
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Ä¢y¢ì S¢¢WKñ: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï S‰¢¢‹¢´ y¢l¢ïx¢ñÚçŒ¢ x¢}Ä¢y¢ï J
»Ü´U S¢¢WK´ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 5 JJ
S¢¢WK}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢çSy¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ S¢¢WK¢:, y¢ñ: S¢¢WKñ: ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢DñSyÄ¢¢çx¢ç|¢:,
Ä¢y¢ì S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï J y¢ÎïÃ¢ S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïùçSy¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢:, ‘¥à¢ü¥¢çÎ|Ä¢¢ïùçÁ¢’
çy¢ }¢yÃ¢‰¢ïüùÓ¢ì ÐíyÄ¢Ä¢: J y¢ñ: Ä¢¢ïx¢ñ: - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUHÿ¢‡¢ñ: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïçx¢ç|¢ÚçŒ¢ x¢}Ä¢y¢ï J ¥y¢:
S¢¢WK}¢ì - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚçÃ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQ´U
|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢‹¢éÜUê HÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xMŒ¢}¢ì J ÈUHñvÄ¢ï‹¢ »ÜU}¢ì S¢}¢¢‹¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢ »Ã¢ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢: JJ 5 JJ
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢Îëy¢ï S¢´‹Ä¢¢S¢¢ï ÎécÜUÚ §yÄ¢¢ã - S¢´‹Ä¢¢S¢ §çy¢ J
Translation- That state, which is attained by Sânkhyas (those
devoted to knowledge), is also attained by Yogis (Karma Yogis). He,
who sees Sânkhya (knowledge in the form of renunciation of activities)
and Yoga (Karma Yoga) to be one, as they yield the same result, indeed
sees the truth. || 5 ||
Commentary
Sânkhyaih - Those having knowledge, by them; who are devoted to knowledge, and who are dispassionate (renouncers), yat sthânam
prâpyate - that which state is attained by them, tat - that same state,
yogaih - by Yogis, who are devoted to Yoga are the Yogâh. (Word
Yogâh is explained here by the grammatical aphorism, ‘Arsha Âdibhyo’ the termination ‘ach’ added to the word turns it to impossessive sense, i.e.
who possesses or practices Yoga), taih yogaih - also by those who follow Karma Yoga, as defined above, that state is attained. Hence,
sânkhyam - knowledge in the form of renunciation of activities of the
senses, yogam cha - and Karma Yoga which is agreeable to the activities
of the senses and practiced with the constant thought of the Self, and the
Supreme Self, and in the form of worship of the Lord; these two (disciplines) being different (from each other), ekam - are one and the same, in
respect of the result, yah pashyati sah (eva) pashyati, na anyah - he
who perceives thus, alone perceives truly and none else. || 5 ||
‘Without KarmaYoga, renunciation is difficult to attain,’thus teaches
the Lord in the stanza ‘Sanyâsa…etc.’
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S¢´‹Ä¢¢S¢Sy¢é }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Îé:w¢}¢¢Œy¢é}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢y¢: J
Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢ï }¢éç‹¢¾íür¢ ‹¢ çÓ¢Úï‡¢¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 6 JJ
ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ¥Ä¢¢ïx¢y¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ëy¢ï, ¥S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢´ çÃ¢‹¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
S¢´‹Ä¢¢S¢Sy¢é - ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Sy¢é, ¥‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQñU:, ¥¢Œy¢é}¢ì - Ðí¢Œy¢é}¢ì , Îé:w¢}¢ì }¢ãy¢¢ ÜUCï‹¢¢çŒ¢ Ðí¢Œy¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU: ¥S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢Ä¢éQU:, }¢éç‹¢: à¢ÚèÚ~¢Ä¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢‹¢‹¢à¢èH:, ¾ír¢-à¢éh´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, ‹¢ çÓ¢Úï‡¢
¥çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢, ¥çÓ¢Úï‡¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥Ä¢}¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: - ¥¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ à¢éh¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢: S¢‹¢ì S¢yS¢}¢¢x¢}¢ï‹¢
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢ËŒ¢ÜU¢Hï‹¢ à¢éh´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢Ã¢H¢ïÜUÄ¢çy¢ - S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ J
STANZA 6
sanyâsastu mahâbâho duhkham âptuma yogatah;
yogayukto munir brahma na chirenâdhigacchati.
Translation- O mighty armedArjuna! Indeed, renunciation is hard
to attain without following (Karma) Yoga. The contemplating sage who
follows Yoga attains Brahma (the Self or Âtmâ) in a very short time. || 6 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho - O mighty armed Arjuna, ayogatah - without
(practicing) Karma Yoga, means without non-performance of unattached
work, sanyâsah tu - Yoga of knowledge, by those possessed of past
desires, âptuma - to attain, duhkham - hard to, or impossible to attain
even by great effort, yoga-yuktah - one who practices detached action,
munih - the sage, who always engages himself in meditation on the pure
form of the Self, distinct from the three bodies (gross, subtle, and casual),
brahma - pure form of Kshetragnya (the Self, knower of the body), na
chirena adhigacchati - attains in no time.
The implied meaning is that from the beginning, following the path
of action, thence becoming pure at heart by association with saints acquiring Yoga of knowledge, theYogi visualises the pure form of Kshetragnya,
i.e. Self, (realises the pure Âtmâ) in a short time. Thus, what was said
before, that Karma Yoga is superior to Gnyana Yoga, is explained here
clearly. || 6 ||
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¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢yÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢: Ÿ¢ïD §çy¢ Ä¢y¢ì Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U y¢Î~¢ SŒ¢CèÜëUy¢}¢ì JJ 6 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÎëÉÄ¢çy¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU §çy¢ J
Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢ï çÃ¢à¢éh¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢¢ çÁ¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢: J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢y}¢|¢êy¢¢y}¢¢ ÜéUÃ¢üó¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 7 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU: - Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-Ÿ¢è‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ä¢éQU:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢
çÃ¢à¢éh¢y}¢¢ - çÃ¢à¢éh: ¥¢y}¢¢ - ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÃ¢çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢¢ |¢x¢Ã¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢MŒ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢çÁ¢y¢: ¥¢y}¢¢}¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÁ¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢: çÁ¢y¢}¢‹¢SÜUyÃ¢¢çÁ…y¢¢ç‹¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢y}¢¢ - S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì S¢Ã¢üÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì ¥¢y}¢¢ - ¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢, y¢jêy¢: - y¢ÎíêŒ¢:, y¢œ¢éËÄ¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
¥¢y}¢¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ J ç‹¢Ã¢¢üS¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢S¢¢ÎëàÄ¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï
He affirms the same thought by the stanza ‘Yogayuktah…etc.’
STANZA 7
yogayuktah vishuddhâtmâ vijitâtmâ jitendriyah;
sarvabhutâtmabhutâtmâ kurvannapi na lipyate.
Translation- He, who is devoted to the Yoga of action, whose
mind has become pure, and owing to that who has subdued his mind and
conquered his senses, and whose Self has become the Self in all beings,
even while he is doing work, he is not tainted. || 7 ||
Commentary
Yoga-yuktah - Devoted to the path of action in the form of worship of Narayana, ata eva vishuddhâtmâ - because of that whose mind
is purified, ata eva vijitâtmâ - because of that who has controlled his
mind (Âtmâ) by performing all acts in the form of devotional service to the
Lord, hence, jitendriyah - who has conquered his senses on account of
having conquered the mind, and owing to that, sarva-bhutâtmâbhutâtmâ - Sarva Bhutânâm - of all (beings) Kshetragnyas (Selves),
Âtmâ - the in-dwelling Akshara Brahma, tad-bhutah - united with that,
similar to. Whose Kshetragnya (Self) is (equal to) Âtmâ (Self of all, i.e.
Akshara Brahma). The meaning is that out of dispassion, one who has
obtained oneness withAkshara (imperishable) Brahma, kurvân api - while
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Ä¢¢ïx¢è H¢ïÜUS¢Ñì°íã¢Ä¢ ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢üó¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï J ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUHS¢Xñ‹¢ü Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 7 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì - ‹¢ñÃ¢ïçy¢, ÐíHŒ¢çó¢çy¢ Ó¢ J
‹¢ñÃ¢ çÜUç@yÜUÚ¢ï}¢èçy¢ Ä¢éQU¢ï }¢‹Ä¢ïy¢ y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢y¢ì J
Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢ë‡Ã¢‹SŒ¢ëà¢‹¢ì çÁ¢Í¢íó¢ÔA¢‹x¢ÓÀ‹SÃ¢Œ¢‹¢ì ES¢‹¢ì JJ 8 JJ
ÐíHŒ¢‹¢ì çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢‹¢ì x¢ëã‡¢ìó¢éç‹}¢c¢çó¢ç}¢c¢ó¢çŒ¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïüc¢é Ã¢œ¢ü‹y¢ §çy¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì JJ 9 JJ
Ä¢éQU: Îïã~¢Ä¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢~¢Ä¢x¢é‡¢~¢Ä¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢Ä¢éQU: ,
y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢y¢ì - y¢œÃ¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢}¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢‹ÎñÜUÍ¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢, ‹¢ yÃ¢‹Ä¢‰¢¢ J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢:
Œ¢éLc¢: Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢ MŒ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì , Ÿ¢¢ï~¢ï‡¢ à¢ÏÎ´ Ÿ¢ë‡Ã¢‹¢ì , yÃ¢Ó¢¢ SÃ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢´ SŒ¢ëà¢‹¢ì, Í¢í¢‡¢ï‹¢
doing work for the well-being of the people, na lipyate - is not tainted.
He is not bound by the sense of doer-ship or owner-ship, or attachment
to the result of the work. || 7 ||
Now the Lord describes that quality of untaintedness in the following two stanzas, ‘Naiva…etc.’ and ‘Pralapan…etc.’
STANZA 8-9
naiva kinchit karomiti yukto manyeta tattvavit;
pashyan shrinvan sprishan jighran nashnan gacchan svapan
shvasan.
pralapanvisrijan grihnan nunmishan nimishannapi;
indriyânindriyârtheshu vartanta iti dhârayan.
Translation- The person, knowing the true nature of the Self
and devoted to Yoga, should think ‘I do not do anything at all’, even
though he is seeing, hearing, touching, smelling eating, moving, sleeping,
breathing, speaking, discharging, grasping, opening and closing his eyes,
etc. He should always bear in mind that the senses operate among senseobjects, and not himself. || 8-9 ||
Commentary
Yuktah - TheYogi who is engaged in visualising the pure form of
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x¢‹Š¢´ çÁ¢Í¢í‹¢ì , ÚS¢‹¢Ä¢¢ ÚS¢}¢ÔA¢‹¢ì , ÐÎì|²¢æ |¢ê}¢¢ñ x¢ÓÀ‹¢ì , SÃ¢Œ¢‹¢ì - à¢Ä¢‹¢´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì,
ES¢‹¢ì - Ðí¢‡¢´ x¢ëØ‹¢ì çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢´p J
ÐíHŒ¢‹¢ì - ÐíÁ¢ËŒ¢‹¢ì , çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢‹¢ì }¢H}¢ê~¢¢çÎÜ´U yÄ¢Á¢‹¢ì , x¢ëØ‹¢ì - ©Œ¢¢Î¢‹¢´
ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì , ©ç‹}¢c¢çó¢ç}¢c¢ó¢çŒ¢ - ‹¢ï~¢ï ©‹}¢èHÄ¢‹¢ì , ¥‹¢é‹}¢èHÄ¢ó¢çŒ¢, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎ¿¢¢‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢, Ã¢¢x¢¢çÎÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢, Ðí¢‡¢¢p J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïüc¢é - SÃ¢SÃ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é,
Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï - ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §çy¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì - çÃ¢Ó¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì, ¥ã´ çÜUç@ó¢ñÃ¢ ÜUÚ¢ï}¢èçy¢ }¢‹Ä¢ïy¢ J
ÜUy¢ëüœÃ¢¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢´ S¢éw¢MŒ¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çó¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ<Ã¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì x¢ëØó¢çŒ¢
y¢ïcÃ¢¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢c¢é Îé:w¢Ï¢¢ãéËÄ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ ‹¢ S¢Á…y¢ï §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 8-9 JJ
ÐíÜU¢Ú¢‹y¢Úï‡¢ ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¾ír¢‡¢èçy¢ J
the Self which is very distinct from the three bodies (gross, subtle and
casual), three states of consciousness and three qualities, tatvavit - Tatvam
Vetti Iti – one who knows the true nature of the Self as full of excessive
knowledge and bliss, and not in any other way. Such a person, pashyan
- while looking at an object with the eyes, shrinvan - hearing sound with
the ears, sprishan - touching its object with the skin, jighran - smelling
odour with the nose, ashnan - tasting flavour with the tongue, gacchan walking on the floor with the legs, svapan - sleeping, shvasan - breathing, inhaling and exhaling the vital breath, pralâpan - while speaking,
visrijan - discharging urine and excreta, grihnan - receiving, taking
unmishan - nimishan - api - even while opening and closing the eyes,
etc., indriyâni - sense-organs like eyes and motor organs such as speech,
etc., and the vital airs, indriyârtheshu - in their respective objects,
vartante - act, operate, iti dhârayan - thus bearing in mind, aham kinchit
naiva karomi iti manyeta - should think that I am not doing anything at
all, because of his being free from the sense of doer-ship.
The implied meaning is that, perceiving the Self as being beyond
the three qualities of Prakriti and of a blissful nature, he does not get
mentally attached to the objects he receives, knowing them to be of a
fleeting nature and full of sorrows. || 8-9 ||
The Lord explains the taintless character (of the Self) in another
way in the stanza ‘Brahmani…etc.’
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¾ír¢‡Ä¢¢Š¢¢Ä¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ S¢X´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢: J
çHŒÄ¢y¢ï ‹¢ S¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢ï‹¢ Œ¢kŒ¢~¢¢ç}¢Ã¢¢}|¢S¢¢ JJ 10 JJ
Ä¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢è, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, ¾ír¢ç‡¢ - Ÿ¢è‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢çy¢,
¥¢Š¢¢Ä¢ - S¢}¢ŒÄ¢ü, S¢X´ yÄ¢QUÃ¢¢ - ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢y¢yÈUH¢S¢ôQU Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢,
Ä¢‰¢¢SÃ¢Š¢}¢üç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢‹¢ì ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J S¢:, ¥}|¢S¢¢ - SÃ¢S‰¢¢‹¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢ Á¢Hï‹¢,
©Œ¢çÚ Ðíçÿ¢Œy¢ï‹¢ Á¢Hï‹¢ Ã¢¢, Œ¢kŒ¢~¢ç}¢Ã¢ J Œ¢¢Œ¢ï‹¢-Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢ï‹¢ Îïã¢y}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢}¢êHÜïU‹¢
Î¢ïc¢ï‡¢ J ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï - ‹¢ çÔHcÄ¢y¢ï JJ 10 JJ
ÜU¢Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ ÜïUÃ¢HñçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢ñÚçŒ¢ J
Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ S¢X´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢y}¢à¢éhÄ¢ï JJ 11 JJ
STANZA 10
brahmanyâdhâya karmâni sangam tyaktvâ karoti yah;
lipyate na sa pâpena padmapatram ivâmbhasâ.
Translation- One who performs work, by abandoning attachment and dedicating it to Brahma, is not affected by evil, as a lotus leaf is
not affected by water. || 10 ||
Commentary
Yah - The Yogi, karmâni - who does works enjoined by the
Shâstras, brahmani - in Lord Nârâyana, âdhâya - offering, dedicating,
sangam tyaktvâ - abandoning the ego of doer-ship and attachment to
the result (of the work), acts upon the functions of the senses as per his
self-duties, sah - he, ambhasâ - by water in which it resides, or by water
sprinkled on it, padma-patram iva - like a lotus leaf, pâpena - by sin,
causing bondage, originated from the blemish of ego caused by body-Self
identification, na lipyate - is not affected. || 10 ||
STANZA 11
kâyena manasâ buddhyâ kevalair indriyair api;
yoginah karma kurvanti sangam tyaktvâtmashuddhaye.
Translation- Yogis, renouncing attachment and the sense of doership, perform works with the body, mind, intellect and the senses, for the
purification of the Self. || 11 ||
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ÜU¢Ä¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU¢Ú¢ç|¢H¢c¢éÜU¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢Á¢‹¢¢:,
ÜU¢Ä¢ï‹¢ - Ã¢Œ¢éc¢¢, }¢‹¢S¢¢, Ï¢éhÄ¢¢, ÜïUÃ¢HñçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢ñÚçŒ¢ - Ÿ¢¢ï~¢Ã¢¢x¢¢çÎç|¢ÚçŒ¢ J ¥¢y}¢à¢éhÄ¢ï ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÄ¢, à¢éçh: - ç‹¢Ã¢¢üS¢ç‹¢ÜUyÃ¢}¢ì , y¢SÄ¢ñ J S¢X´ yÄ¢vy±¢ - ÜUy¢ëyü Ã¢¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢yÄ¢¢x¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUH¢S¢ôQU Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢, ÜU}¢ü-|¢x¢Ã¢yÐíè‡¢‹¢ñÜUHÿ¢‡¢´ ÜU}¢ü
ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ JJ 11 JJ
ÈUH¢S¢QU¢‹¢¢S¢QUÄ¢¢ïÏ¢ü‹Š¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ã¢¢ã - Ä¢éQU §çy¢ J
Ä¢éQU: ÜU}¢üÈUH´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ ‹¢ñçDÜUè}¢ì J
¥Ä¢éQU: ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÈUHï S¢QU¢ï ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï JJ 12 JJ
Ä¢éQU: - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÄ¢éQU:, ÜU}¢üÈUH´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, ‹¢ñçDÜUè}¢ì - ¥S¢XCommentary
Yoginah - Yogis, who are desirous of the realization of the Self
and the Supreme Self, kâyena - by body, manasâ - by mind and
buddhyâ - by the intellect, kevalaih indriyaih api - even by senses like
the ears, speech, etc., âtma-suddhaye - for the purification of the Self,
like becoming desireless, etc., sangam tyaktvâ - having abandoned the
sense of doer-ship and attachment to the fruit of acts like heavenly happiness, karma kurvanti - perform only such works, which appease the
Lord. || 11 ||
Now the Lord speaks about the bondage and liberation in case of
those who are attached to results (of action) and for those who are dispassionate (about the results), in the stanza ‘Yuktah…etc.’
STANZA 12
yuktah karmaphalam tyaktvâ shântim âpnoti naishthikim;
ayuktah kâmakârena phale sakto nibadhyate.
Translation- A discriminating Yogi, abandoning the fruits of action, attains lasting happiness. One having no discrimination and who is
attached to the fruits of actions, being impelled by desire, is bound. || 12 ||
Commentary
Yuktah - (AYogi) having discrimination, karma-phalam tyaktvâ renouncing the fruits of actions, naisthikim - becoming steady in the
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ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢S}¢ëy¢¢ñ çS‰¢Ú¢}¢ì , à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ì - S¢éw¢}¢ì , Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ x¢ÓÀçy¢ J
¥Ä¢éQU: - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÚçãy¢:, ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢, ÈUHï S¢QU: - ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUHï
Ú¢x¢è S¢‹¢ì ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï, ÈUH¢S¢X¢S¢X¢|Ä¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ñ |¢Ã¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 12 JJ
¥‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢yÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢éÜêUH¢Î‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢MŒ¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢: Ÿ¢ïD §çy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢évyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ S¢yS¢Xï‹¢, ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢MŒ¢ï‡¢
S¢ÓÀ¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ó¢ }¢ëçÎy¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUc¢¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï - S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J
S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢¢Sy¢ï S¢éw¢´ Ã¢à¢è J
‹¢Ã¢m¢Úï Œ¢éÚï Îïãè ‹¢ñÃ¢ ÜéUÃ¢üó¢ ÜU¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì JJ 13 JJ
Ã¢à¢è - S¢yS¢Xï‹¢, ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢ï‹¢ S¢ÓÀ¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ó¢, çÁ¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢:,
memory of the Self and the Supreme Self by practice of detached Karma,
that form of shântim - happiness, peace, prâpnoti - he attains.
Ayuktah - One having no discrimination, kâmakârena - propelled by desire, phale saktah - being desirous of the fruits of actions
like heaven, etc., nibadhyate - is entangled. In other words bondage
and liberation is caused by attachment and non-attachment to the fruits of
actions. || 12 ||
On account of impressions of past desires, a person who is fit to
practice Karma Yoga, for him Karma Yoga in which knowledge is the
main feature, is superior, as it is favorable to Gnyâna Yoga. That having
been taught in the beginning, Gnyâna Yoga will now be told for aYogi,
impurities of whose heart are wiped off by holy association and by doing
Shâstra-prescribed works in the form of Karma Yoga, in the stanza
‘Sarva…etc.’
STANZA 13
sarvakarmâni manasâ sannyasyâste sukham vashi;
navadvâre pure dehi naiva kurvan na kârayan.
Translation- The embodied Self, mentally resigning all actions as belonging to the city of nine gates (i.e. the body) and becoming self-controlled, rests happily, neither himself acting nor causing others to act. || 13 ||
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}¢‹¢S¢¢ - S¢¢Ú¢S¢¢ÚçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÄ¢éQïU‹¢ NÎ¢, S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ëçy¢MŒ¢¢ç‡¢, çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ¢ç‡¢,
¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUH¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, Œ¢çÚã¢Ä¢ïçy¢
Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J S¢éw¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢¢Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ J ‹¢Ã¢m¢Úï - ‹¢ï~¢‹¢¢çS¢ÜU¢çÎ‹¢Ã¢m¢ÚÃ¢çy¢ J Œ¢éÚï ‹¢x¢ÚS¢Îëà¢ï Îïãï J y¢y¢: Œ¢ë‰¢x|¢êy¢: Œ¢éÚS‰¢¢ï Á¢‹¢ §Ã¢ y¢Îç|¢}¢¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢ ¥¢Sy¢ï - ¿¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢´
ÜéUÃ¢ZçSy¢Dy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Îïãè -¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎÁ¢¢yÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢ÎïãÃ¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ y¢Îç|¢}¢¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢:,
x¢ëãS‰¢}¢¢~¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, ‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì, ¥‹Ä¢ñÚçŒ¢ ‹¢ñÃ¢ ÜU¢ÚÄ¢ó¢¢Sy¢ï JJ 13 JJ
¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢DSÄ¢ ‹¢ñS¢<x¢Ü´U ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - ‹¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢´ ‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ H¢ïÜUSÄ¢ S¢ëÁ¢çy¢ Ðí|¢é: J
‹¢ ÜU}¢üÈUHS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Sy¢é ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 14 JJ
Commentary
Vashi – One who has conquered his mind and senses by keeping
holy company and by observing self-duties prescribed by noble Shâstras
with non-attachment, manasâ - with mind endowed with discrimination
between real and unreal, sarva karmâni - all acts which keep the mind
and senses occupied, which cause distraction, and which are adverse to
the discipline of knowledge, sannyasya - abandoning entirely, giving up,
doing so, sukham - at ease, happily, nava-dvâre - having nine gates like
eyes, nose, etc., pure - in the city-like body, thereupon, like a resident of
the city in a solitary place having no sense of belonging, (unaware of anything else), âste - sits practicing the means of knowledge, dehi - embodied person, born even in the family of a Brâhman, etc., having no sense of
ego about it, na kurvan - not doing the normal works of a householder,
naiva kârayan - also not causing others to do. || 13 ||
Now the Lord speaks about the natural sinlessness of one devoted to knowledge, in the stanza ‘Na kartrutva…etc.’
STANZA 14
na kartritvam na karmâni lokasya srijati prabhuh;
na karmaphala samyogam svabhâvas tu pravartate.
Translation- A competent Yogi does not create agency or actions or union with the fruits of actions while acting in relation to the world
of beings. It is only the natural tendencies generated by three qualities that
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Ðí|¢é: - S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïü S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢ Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢Ä¢¢
Ã¢y¢ü } ¢¢‹¢: S¢}¢‰¢¢ï ü Ä¢¢ï x ¢è, H¢ï Ü USÄ¢ - Îï Ã ¢}¢‹¢é c Ä¢Ã¢ë ÿ ¢¢çÎMŒ¢ï ‡ ¢
ç~¢x¢é‡¢¢y}¢ÜUÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢H¢ïÜUSÄ¢, ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢´ ‹¢ S¢ëÁ¢çy¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎÁ¢¢çy¢Á¢‹Ä¢´ Îïãï‹¢ S¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ïÜUèÜëUyÄ¢ ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢´ y¢œ¢yÜU}¢üÜUy¢ëü|¢¢Ã¢´ SÃ¢Ä¢´
‹¢¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢, y¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ó¢ ÎïÃ¢¢çÎÁ¢¢yÄ¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì SÃ¢èÄ¢SÃ¢èÄ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
çRUÄ¢¢}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ y¢œ¢yÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ‹¢¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢, ç‹¢}¢ü}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢SÄ¢
ÜU}¢üÈUHS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ ç~¢x¢é‡¢¢y}¢ÜUÜU}¢¢ïüyŒ¢ó¢´ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÈUHS¢}Ï¢‹Š¢´ Ó¢ SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ J
‹¢‹¢é - ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢çÎÜ´U çÃ¢‹¢¢ Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢ ÜU}¢ü ÜU‰¢´ ? ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢~¢¢ã SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: - Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢ÜU}¢üÁ¢‹Ä¢ÈUHMŒ¢Îïãïç‹ÎíÄ¢MŒ¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢:, Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï,
function. || 14 ||
Commentary
Prabhuh - A competent Yogi, engaged in keeping all his senses in
performing their rightful duties, abandoning bodily ego and settled in the
state of the Kshetragnya (the Self), lokasya - of the world of beings, in
the form of gods, men, trees, etc., which functions in relation to the primordial nature (Prakriti) constituted by three qualities, kartritvam na
srijati - does not create agency (doer-ship) by itself, which is born of
their (special) category like god, man, etc., and which proceeds (further)
in identifying Âtmâ (Self) with the body, with the sense of doer-ship (agency)
in their respective acts.
Tasya karmâni cha - And respective acts, of that (world of
beings) which are performed with the sense of their categorical peculiarities, like gods, etc., and with the sense of attachment to their relations
(and belongings), na srijati - does not create, which means he does those
acts without attachment, na karmaphala-samyogam - and the connection with the Prakriti-originated fruit, resulting from acts done in the scope
of three qualities, svasmin utpâdayati - (one) does not bring about, in
his own Self.
Nanu – Indeed then, how does Karma develop for the sustenance of his body without the sense of doer-ship (agency)? To this the
Lord answers - Svabhâvah - Natural tendency resulting in the form of
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SÃ¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì y¢ïc¢¢´ ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢‹Ä¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì
x¢é‡¢Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢}¢êHÜ´U ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢çÎÜ´U S¢ ‹¢ SÃ¢èÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì ‘}¢éQU¢ïùçŒ¢ y¢¢Ã¢çm|¢ëÄ¢¢ySÃ¢Îïã}¢¢ÚÏŠ¢}¢ÔA¢ó¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢: J
Ä¢‰¢¢‹¢é|¢êy¢´ Ðíçy¢Ä¢¢y¢ç‹¢Îí: çÜU‹yÃ¢‹Ä¢Îïã¢Ä¢ x¢é‡¢¢ó¢ ±ëÑQUï’ JJ
§çy¢ Œ¢@}¢ï JJ 14 JJ
‹¢¢Îœ¢ï ÜUSÄ¢çÓ¢y¢ì Œ¢¢Œ¢´ ‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ S¢éÜëUy¢´ çÃ¢|¢é: J
¥¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢ëy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢ï‹¢ }¢ésç‹y¢ Á¢‹y¢Ã¢: JJ 15 JJ
‹¢¢Îœ¢ §çy¢ J çÃ¢|¢é: - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éç‹¢ }¢}¢yÃ¢Úçãy¢yÃ¢¢Î¢y}¢H¢|¢ï‹¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢ü:,
ÜUSÄ¢çÓ¢y¢ì - Œ¢é~¢¢Îï:, SÃ¢Á¢¢y¢ïp, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ñ: S¢ã SÃ¢ÎïãSÄ¢ Ó¢, Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ì -¥Í¢}¢ì ,
y¢yŒ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢MŒ¢´ Îé:w¢´ Ã¢¢, ‹¢¢Îœ¢ï - ‹¢¢XèÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J S¢éÜëUy¢´ Ó¢ - à¢é|¢´ ÜU}¢¢üçŒ¢,
the body and senses, from the past deeds, pravartate - it works according to the deeds commenced to give fruits, but himself being Kshetragnya,
void of qualities, he does not become attached to their doer-ship, etc.,
which is born of Prakriti formed of (three) Gunas. This means he is not
connected with doer-ship, etc., rooted in the irregular behaviour of the
qualities. This is in agreement to the following (extracted from the Shreemad
Bhâgvata 5.1.16) - ‘Even a liberated man has to undergo the result of
Karma that has become operative, and for this he has to continue his
bodily existence without any sense of ego undergoing enjoyment and suffering just as he undergoes a dream. But impressions and qualities causing future births do not accrue to him.’ || 14 ||
STANZA 15
nâdatte kasyachit pâpam na chaiva sukritam vibhuh;
agnyânenâvritam gnyânam tena muhyanti jantavah.
Translation- Being completely detached and fully content and
settled in his own Self, he accepts neither sin nor merit of any. But the
knowledge of the Âtmâ is enveloped by ignorance and thereby worldly
beings are deluded. || 15 ||
Commentary
Vibhuh - Being free from the sense of mine in the worldly ob-
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y¢yŒ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢MŒ¢´ S¢éw¢´ Ã¢¢, ‹¢¢Îœ¢ï - ‹¢ SÃ¢èÜUÚ¢ïçy¢, y¢ïc¢é SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢y¢¢Ï¢éçhÚçãy¢œÃ¢¢œ¢yÜëUy¢ï
à¢é|¢¢ à¢é|¢ï, Ä¢m¢-y¢yÐí¢Œy¢ï S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ï SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ï ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
‹¢‹¢é - y¢<ã S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹¢¢ç›x¢é‡¢Úçãy¢S¢éw¢MŒ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢‹y¢: ÜU‰¢´ ? ‹¢
|¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢¢à¢VK¢ã - ¥¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì - ¥¢ÓÀ¢çÎy¢}¢ì, y¢ï‹¢ ãïy¢é‹¢¢
Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢é‹Ä¢ã´}¢}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢¢ï Á¢‹y¢Ã¢¢ï - Á¢‹¢‹¢à¢èH¢: S¢´S¢¢çÚ‡¢¢ï
}¢ésç‹y¢ - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 15 JJ
‘S¢Ã¢Z ¿¢¢‹¢ŒH±ïï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢ëçÁ¢‹¢´ S¢‹y¢çÚcÄ¢çS¢’ ‘¿¢¢‹¢¢çxÝ: S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ |¢S}¢S¢¢yÜéULy¢ï
y¢‰¢¢’ ‘‹¢ çã ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Îëà¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢ç}¢ã çÃ¢ly¢ï’ §çy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U ÎíÉÄ¢ó¢¢ã - ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ y¢é y¢Î¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ ‹¢¢çà¢y¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢: J
y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ y¢yŒ¢Ú}¢ì JJ 16 JJ
jects, one who is fulfilled in his own Self, kasya chit - of anybody, be it
relations such as sons, etc., or of the same caste, or of the body including
the senses, pâpam - sin, or miseries resulting from it, na âdatte – does
not accept, sukritam cha - and also auspicious deed, or happiness resulting from it, nâdatte - does not accept, having no sense of myness in
them (i.e. relatives, body, senses, etc.) The good or bad deeds done by
them (he does not accept) or he does not consider happiness or sorrow
brought by them as his own.
If that is so, why are all men not aware of their Âtmâ, which is
void of the three qualities and which is blissful by nature? To this doubt,
the Lord says - Agnyânena-âvrutam-gnyânam - Knowledge is enveloped by ignorance. Due to that, by doing good or bad deeds, possessed
of the sense of ‘me and mine’ in the worldly objects, jantavah - creatures
(who are created, born again and again) caught in the transmigratory change,
muhyanti - are deluded and think contrary. || 15 ||
To consolidate what had been taught in the previous verses that
‘you will completely cross over the sea of all your sins with the boat of
knowledge’ (4.36), ‘the fire of knowledge reduces all Karmas to ashes in
the same way’ (4.37) and ‘for there is no purifier here equal to knowledge’ (4.38), the Lord says in the stanza - ‘Gnyânena…etc.’
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¥¢y}¢‹¢: ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ - ¾ír¢¢y}¢ÜUSÃ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢ì, y¢y¢ì ¥¢Ã¢ÚÜU}¢‹¢¢çÎÜU¢HÐíÃ¢ëœ¢}¢ì, ¥¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ‹¢¢çà¢y¢}¢ì - ÿ¢Ä¢´ x¢ç}¢y¢}¢ì, y¢ïc¢¢´ y¢é y¢yŒ¢Ú}¢ì y¢¢Ã¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú¢ñ - Ÿ¢ïD¢ñ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢ñ Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì , ¥¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢y¢ì ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ ¥¢çÎyÄ¢: çy¢ç}¢Ú´ ç‹¢ÚSÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üŒ¢Î¢‰¢¢ü‹¢ì ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢, y¢my¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢¢à¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢
Ã¢Sy¢éÄ¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢´ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 16 JJ
y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÈUH´ ç‹¢x¢Îçy¢ - y¢iéhÄ¢ §çy¢ J
y¢iéhÄ¢Sy¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢Sy¢çó¢D¢Sy¢yŒ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: J
x¢ÓÀ‹yÄ¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëôœ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢Š¢êüy¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: JJ 17 JJ
y¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ï¢éçhÃÄ¢üÃ¢S¢¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ y¢iéhÄ¢:, y¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢: STANZA 16
gnyânena tu tad agnyânam yeshâm nâshitam âtmanah;
teshâm âdityavaj gnyânam prakâshayati tatparam.
Translation- For them, whose ignorance is destroyed by the
knowledge of the Self and the Supreme Self, that knowledge shines like
the sun. || 16 ||
Commentary
Âtmanah gnyânena - By knowledge of their own Self as Brahma
itself, yeshâm - whose, tat agnyânam - that (beginningless) ignorance,
which envelops (knowledge), nâshitam - has been destroyed, teshâm
tu - but for those, tat-param - that (knowledge) in which both the Self
and the Supreme Self are (considered to be) the higher objectives; verily
that knowledge, âditya-vat prakâshayati - like the sun, dispelling darkness, lights up all things. In the same way, knowledge, destroying ignorance, reveals the true nature of the Âtmâ. (This is the meaning). || 16 ||
Now He relates the resulting fruit of such knowledge in the stanza
‘Tad buddhayah…etc.’
STANZA 17
tadbuddhayas tadâtmânas tannishthâs tatparâyanâh;
gacchantyapunarâvrittim gnyâna nirdhuta kalmashâh.
Translation- Those whose intellect is set on it (the Self), whose
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y¢‹}¢¢‹¢S¢¢:, y¢çó¢D¢: - y¢Î|Ä¢¢S¢ï S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢:, y¢yŒ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: - y¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢Ä¢‹¢´
Ðí Ä ¢¢ï Á ¢‹¢´ Ä¢ï c ¢¢´ y¢ï J ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢Š¢ê ü y ¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: - ¿¢¢‹¢ï ‹ ¢ y¢œÃ¢Î<à¢¿¢¢‹Ä¢é Œ ¢çÎCï ‹ ¢
»Ã¢}¢|Ä¢SÄ¢}¢¢‹¢ï ‹ ¢ Ã¢ï Î ‹¢ï ‹ ¢, ç‹¢Š¢ê ü y ¢}¢ì - S¢}¢ê H }¢é ‹ }¢ê ç Hy¢}¢ì , ÜUË}¢c¢}¢ì S‰¢êHS¢êÿ}¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢y}¢ÜU}¢‹¢¢çÎÜU¢HÐíÃ¢ëœ¢´ Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎçÃ¢ÜU¢ÚŒ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢Á¢‹¢ÜU}¢à¢é|¢´ ÜU}¢ü
Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢ì , y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï }¢éQU¢:, ¥Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì ‘Ä¢yÐí¢ŒÄ¢
‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï’ y¢y¢ì S¢¢ÿ¢¢Îÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢, x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 17 JJ
©QU¢‹¢¢}¢ïy¢ïc¢¢´ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢Îà¢ü‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - çÃ¢lïçy¢ J
çÃ¢l¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢ï ¾í¢r¢‡¢ï x¢çÃ¢ ãçSy¢ç‹¢ J
à¢éç‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ EŒ¢¢ÜïU Ó¢ Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: S¢}¢Î<à¢‹¢: JJ 18 JJ
mind thinks about it, who are alert in practicing means for it, for whom, it
is the highest goal, (they) having their impurities completely cleansed by
knowledge, go whence there is no return. || 17 ||
Commentary
Tad-buddhayah - Whose intellect is resolutely set in that,
tadâtmânah - whose mind thinks about it, tannishthâh - alert in the
practice of (means of) knowledge of that, tat-parâyanah - that knowledge is the only highest goal of whom, gnyâna nirdhuta kalmashâh –
Gnyânena - by knowledge produced by the teaching of the Self-realised
preceptors, and developed by practice and thence experienced, Nirdhuta uprooted, completely washed away, Kalmashâm - of whose inauspicious
deeds in the form of gross and subtle desires actuated from beginningless
time, producing the chain of birth and death-like (unfavorable) modes,
(cleansed away) becoming like that; many such liberated (souls),
apunarâvruttim - that state from which there is no return attained by
Yogis who do not come back; that Akshara Brahma itself, gacchanti they attain. || 17 ||
The way of seeing with an equal eye everywhere in case of the
above-said men of knowledge pursuing Gnyâna Yoga, is told in the stanza
‘Vidya…etc.’
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çÃ¢l¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢ï - çÃ¢l¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢}Œ¢ó¢ï - Ä¢éQïU, ¾í¢r¢‡¢ï, EŒ¢¢ÜïUÓ¢¢‡Ç¢Hï, x¢çÃ¢, ãçSy¢ç‹¢, à¢éç‹¢ Ó¢, Œ¢ç‡Çy¢¢: - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢:,
Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢yÄ¢éyÜëUCç‹¢ÜëUCyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÎëàÄ¢}¢¢‹¢ïcÃ¢ŒÄ¢ïy¢ïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é, S¢}¢Î<à¢‹¢: S¢}¢¢ç‹¢ - à¢éhSÃ¢MŒ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢ñÜU¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢, ¥ÓÀïl¢çÎSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ñp, Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Úy¢éËÄ¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢
y¢‰¢¢ï Q U¢:, ©yÜë U Cç‹¢Üë U C|¢¢Ã¢Sy¢é Îï ã ¢‹¢¢}¢ï Ã ¢, ‹¢ y¢é ÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J Îï ã y¢
©yÜëUDç‹¢ÜëUC|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢yÜU¢ÚSy¢é Š¢}¢üà¢¢›Ðí‡¢èy¢çÃ¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢
§yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ S}¢ëçy¢: ‘¥Œ¢êÁÄ¢Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢¢Ó™ñÃ¢ Œ¢êÁÄ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ŒÄ¢Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢¢y¢ì J
‹¢ëÍ¢¢y¢ÜUS¢}¢´ Œ¢¢Œ¢´ à¢Ey¢ì Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïçy¢ }¢¢‹¢Ã¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 18 JJ
STANZA 18
vidyâvinaya sampanne brâhmane gavi hastini;
shuni chaiva shvapâke cha panditâh samadarshinah.
Translation- The wise see, with an equal eye, a person endowed
with learning and humility, a Brâhman, a cow, an elephant, a dog and a
dog-eater (an out-caste). || 18 ||
Commentary
Vidyâ-vinaya-sampanne - In a person endowed with learning
and humility, brâhmane – in a person belonging to the Brâhman class,
gavi - in a cow, hastini - in an elephant, suni cha - and in a dog, shvapâke
cha - (and in a dog-eater) in an out-caste, panditâh - knowers of the true
nature of the Kshetragnya (Self), even those looking (dissimilar) of high
and low status due to their past deeds, good or bad, samadarshinah (look with an equal eye) Samâni - in such Kshetragnyas, having the same
form of knowledge in their pure nature, and by the reason of their characters (described as) ‘It cannot be cut’, etc., (B.G.2.24) they (Panditâh the knowers of the Self) perceive them as similar to each other (as
said thus).
High and low state is only of bodies, not of the Selves
(Kshetragnyas). But respect or consideration should be given to them,
(being in high or low position because of their bodily state) according to
the rule of religious code. (This is the implied meaning.)
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§ãñÃ¢ y¢ñ<Á¢y¢: S¢x¢¢ïü Ä¢ïc¢¢´ S¢¢}Ä¢ï çS‰¢y¢´ }¢‹¢: J
ç‹¢Î¢ïüc¢´ çã S¢}¢´ ¾ír¢ y¢S}¢¢Îì¾ír¢ç‡¢ y¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢: JJ 19 JJ
§ãïçy¢ J Ä¢ïc¢¢´ }¢‹¢:, S¢¢}Ä¢ï-©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï, çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J y¢ñ:,
§ãñÃ¢ - S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ïÃ¢, S¢x¢ü: - S¢ëÁÄ¢y¢ï §çy¢ S¢x¢ü: - S¢´S¢¢Ú:, çÁ¢y¢: ¥çy¢RU¢‹y¢: J çã-Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì , ç‹¢Î¢ïüc¢}¢ì -ç~¢x¢é‡¢MŒ¢Î¢ïc¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì, S¢}¢}¢ì - Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Úy¢éËÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì , ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì , y¢Îì ¾ír¢ - ¾ír¢S¢´¿¢ÜU}¢ì , y¢S}¢¢y¢ì Ä¢ï ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢S¢¢}Ä¢ï
çS‰¢y¢¢:, y¢ï ¾ír¢ç‡¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢: J Ðí¢ÜëUy¢|¢¢Ã¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢ïc¢é à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïcÃ¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢¢,
¥ÓÀïl¢çÎx¢é‡¢ñp S¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢: S¢´S¢¢ÚÏ¢‹Š¢ãè‹¢¢ §yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 19 JJ
©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ ÜU¢Hï‹¢ Œ¢ÒU Îà¢¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢DSÄ¢ çÐíÄ¢¢çÐíÄ¢Ä¢¢ïÃ¢üSy¢é‹¢¢ï:
With the same meaning, the following are words from religious
texts, ‘By adoring those who are not worthy of adoration; and by not
respecting those who are worthy of respect, a man incurs sin equal to
killing a man, perpetually.’ || 18 ||
STANZA 19
ihaiva tairjitah sargo yeshâm sâmye sthitam manah;
nirdosham hi samam brahma tasmâd brahmani te sthitâh.
Translation- Even here, while practicing spiritual discipline,
Samsâra is overcome by those whose mind rests in equality, for the
Brahma (the Kshetragnya - pure Self), who is untouched by the evils
of three qualities of Prakriti, is same everywhere. Therefore they abide
in Brahma. || 19 ||
Commentary
Yeshâm manah - Whose mind, sâmye sthitam - is established
in quality in regard to the Kshetragnyas, i.e. Selves in the aforesaid manner, taih - by them, ihaiva - (here itself), while practicing spiritual disciplines, sargah - Sarga means the process of creation - Samsâra - the
world, jitah - is conquered, hi - because of that, nirdosham - free from
overpowering impurities of (caused by) the three qualities, samam - being equal in nature to each other in the form of Kshetragnya, brahma that which is called Brahma, tasmât - therefore, those who are estab-
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S¢¢}Ä¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ ÐíNcÄ¢ïçyÐíÄ¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢¢ïçmÁ¢ïyÐí¢ŒÄ¢ Ó¢¢çÐíÄ¢}¢ì J
çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éçhÚS¢}}¢êÉ¢ï ¾ír¢çÃ¢Îì¾ír¢ç‡¢ çS‰¢y¢: JJ 20 JJ
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU¢ï ¾ír¢çÃ¢y¢ì , çÐíÄ¢}¢ì - SÃ¢Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ HÏŠ¢´ SÃ¢}¢‹¢¢ïù‹¢éÜêUH}¢èçŒS¢y¢´
Ã¢Sy¢é, Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ ÐíNcÄ¢ïy¢ì - NC¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì J ¥çÐíÄ¢}¢ì - SÃ¢}¢‹¢S¢: Ðíçy¢ÜêUH´ Ó¢, Ðí¢ŒÄ¢
‹¢¢ïçmÁ¢ïy¢ì - ©mïx¢è ‹¢ |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì J »Ã¢´ ÜUS}¢¢y¢ì ! y¢~¢¢ã - ¾ír¢ç‡¢ çS‰¢y¢ §çy¢ - ¾ír¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï
¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢éQU §çy¢ J »Ã¢´ ÜUS}¢¢y¢ì ? y¢~¢¢ã - çS‰¢ÚÏ¢éçh: - à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï çS‰¢Ú¢
Ï¢éçhÄ¢üSÄ¢ S¢: J »Ã¢´ ÜUS}¢¢y¢ì ? §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - ¥S¢}}¢êÉ: - ‹¢EÚï‡¢ Îïãï‹¢¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢´
à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ïÜUèÜëUyÄ¢ S¢}}¢¢ïã´ ‹¢ x¢y¢: J »y¢¢Îëà¢¢ï ¾ír¢çÃ¢y¢ì ãc¢¢ïmü xï ¢¢ñ ‹¢ ÜéUÄ¢¢üçÎyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 20 JJ
lished in the equality of Kshetragnyas, are to be understood as abiding in
Brahma, means those who observe sameness in the Kshetragnyas, who
are pure in form and distinct from products of Prakriti and by their characteristics like non-cleavability, etc., (they) are freed from the bondage of
Samsâra - worldly tie. || 19 ||
A person devoted to knowledge abiding in the above-said state,
maturing in the course of time remains equal while experiencing pleasant
or unpleasant things, thus explains the Lord in the stanza ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 20
na prahrishyet priyam prâpya nodvijet prâpya châpriyam;
sthirabuddhir asammudho brahmavid brahmani sthitah.
Translation- He who knows Brahma (the Self) in the aforesaid
manner and whose intellect is firmly set in that Brahma by regular practice,
and therefore who has become free from the delusive identity of the imperishable, pure Brahma with the perishable body, neither becomes elated
on gaining pleasant things, nor feels distressed on meeting with unpleasant
things. || 20 ||
Commentary
Brahmvit - The aforesaid knower of the Brahma, priyam prâpya
- having obtained (any) agreeable and desirable object for himself (to his
mind) by his luck (effect of his past Karma), na prahrishyet - does not
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Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢}¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - Ï¢¢sïçy¢ J
Ï¢¢sSŒ¢à¢ïücÃ¢S¢QU¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢‹ÎyÄ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ Ä¢yS¢éw¢}¢ì J
S¢ ¾ír¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢ S¢éw¢}¢ÿ¢Ä¢}¢ÔA¢éy¢ï JJ 21 JJ
Ä¢y¢ì - Ä¢¢ï Á¢‹¢:, Ï¢¢sSŒ¢à¢ïüc¢é - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ç|¢ó¢ïc¢é Ï¢¢sïç‹ÎíÄ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢ïc¢é,
¥S¢QU¢y}¢¢ - ¥S¢QU}¢¢‹¢S¢: S¢‹¢ì , ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ S¢éw¢´ çÃ¢‹Îçy¢ - H|¢y¢ï J S¢
¾í r ¢Ä¢¢ïx ¢Ä¢éQ U¢y}¢¢ - ¾ír¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢Ðí¢ Œy¢çÓ¢œ¢: S¢‹¢ì , ¥ÿ¢Ä¢´ S¢éw¢}¢ÔA ¢éy¢ï Ðí¢ÜëUy¢S¢éw¢¢SÃ¢¢Î´ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢Á¢‹Ä¢}¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 21 JJ
Ðí¢ÜëUy¢S¢éw¢ï ©mïx¢ãïy¢é}¢¢ã - Ä¢ï ãèçy¢ J
rejoice, apriyam cha prâpya - and having obtained that which is unpleasant to his mind, nodvijet - does not become perturbed. Why is it
so? To this He says, brahmani sthitah iti - practicing Yoga for attainment of Brahma. Why is it so? - To this He says, sthira-buddhih - whose
intellect is firm in the pure form of the Kshetragnya, i.e. Self. Why is it so?
To this He says, asammudhah - who has not become deluded by identifying pure and imperishable Kshetragnya with the perishable body,
brahma-vit - knower of the Brahma of this kind, does not rejoice or
grieve. (This is the meaning). || 20 ||
Again He characterises the same person (Brahmavit) in the stanza
‘Bâhya…etc.’
STANZA 21
bâhyasparsheshvasaktâtmâ vindatyâtmani yat sukham;
sa brahma yoga yuktâtmâ sukham akshayam ashnute.
Translation- He, whose mind is detached from the external senseobjects, enjoys happiness in his own Self. He who has his mind engaged
in the contemplation of Brahma, experiences undecaying bliss resulting
from the experience of Brahma. || 21 ||
Commentary
Yat - That person, who bâhya-sparsheshu - in the experience
of external sense-objects other than the Self, asaktâtmâ - having no
mental attachment, âtmani eva sukham vindati - finds happiness in the
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Ä¢ï çã S¢´SŒ¢à¢üÁ¢¢ |¢¢ïx¢¢ Îé:w¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢ »Ã¢ y¢ï J
¥¢l‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢: ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ‹¢ y¢ïc¢é Ú}¢y¢ï Ï¢éŠ¢: JJ 22 JJ
S¢´SŒ¢à¢üÁ¢¢: - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢Á¢¢:, Ä¢ï |¢¢ïx¢¢:, y¢ï - Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢çÎÃÄ¢¢Œy¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
Îé:w¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢ »Ã¢ - Îé:w¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢: - ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢¢:, §ã¢}¢é~¢ SŒ¢Š¢¢üS¢êÄ¢¢çÎÎ¢ïc¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢gé:w¢ãïy¢éMŒ¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J »y¢¢Îëà¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ ‹¢ çS‰¢Ú¢:, çÜU‹y¢é - ¥¢l‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢p ©yŒ¢çœ¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢y¢ì ÿ¢ç‡¢ÜUSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢p, ÿ¢ç‡¢ÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢¢S¢yÐí¢Ä¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çã ¥y¢:, ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ï¢éŠ¢: - S¢¢Ú¢S¢¢ÚçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÃ¢¢‹¢ì ¿¢¢ç‹¢Á¢‹¢:, y¢ïc¢é ‹¢ Ú}¢y¢ï JJ 22 JJ
¾ír¢S¢éw¢¢ãü}¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-à¢vÝ¢ïy¢èçy¢ J
Self alone. Sah - He, brahma-yoga-yuktâtmâ - having engaged his
mind in the contemplation of the Brahma, akshayam sukham ashnute having abandoned worldly happiness, experiences bliss resulting from the
experience of Brahma. || 21 ||
The Lord explains the cause of unhappiness in worldly enjoyment
in the stanza ‘Ye hi…etc.’
STANZA 22
ye hi samsparshajâ bhogâ duhkhayonaya eva te;
âdyantavantah kaunteya na teshu ramate budhah.
Translation- Those pleasures, which result from the contact of
sense-objects with the senses, are source of pain. They have a beginning
and an end; they are of a momentary nature. O Arjuna! A wise man
having discrimination does not indulge in them. || 22 ||
Commentary
Samsparshajâh - Resulting from the contact of senses with their
(respective) objects, ye bhogâh - whichever enjoyments, te - they are
invariably accompanied by love and hatred, duhkha-yonayah eva - (are)
the sources of pain alone, becoming cause of sorrow because of having
blemishes like rivalry, envy, etc., here in this world and in the other world
also. Moreover, they are not lasting, kintu âdyantavantah cha - but
they are of momentary nature because of having a beginning and an end;
and because of their momentary character, they are as good as non-exis-
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à¢vÝ¢ïy¢èãñÃ¢ Ä¢: S¢¢ïÉé´ Ðí¢ÜìU à¢ÚèÚçÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢‡¢¢y¢ì J
ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢ïjÃ¢´ Ã¢ïx¢´ S¢ Ä¢éQU: S¢ S¢éw¢è ‹¢Ú: JJ 23 JJ
à¢ÚèÚçÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢‡¢¢y¢ì Ðí¢x¢ì - ÎïãŒ¢y¢‹¢¢yŒ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì , Ä¢¢Ã¢ÓÀÚèÚŒ¢¢y¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢:,
§ãñÃ¢ - S¢¢Š¢‹¢Îà¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ïÃ¢, }¢¢ïÿ¢ï‹ÀÄ¢¢ ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢ïjÃ¢´ Ã¢ïx¢}¢ì - ÎéÃ¢¢üÚÚ´ã:, S¢¢ïÉé}¢ì Ã¢à¢èÜUy¢éü}¢ì , à¢vÝ¢ïçy¢-S¢}¢‰¢¢ïü |¢Ã¢çy¢ J S¢ Ä¢éQU: - S¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢ÜUÚ‡¢ï Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢:J
S¢ »Ã¢ ‹¢Ú: S¢éw¢è |¢Ã¢çy¢ J S¢ ÎïãŒ¢y¢‹¢¢yŒ¢êÃ¢Z ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 23 JJ
Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢:S¢w¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢Ú¢}¢Sy¢‰¢¢‹y¢ÁÄ¢¢ïüçy¢ÚïÃ¢ Ä¢: J
S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢´ ¾ír¢|¢êy¢¢ïùçŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 24 JJ
Ä¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢:S¢éw¢: - ¥‹y¢:-¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ S¢éw¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢, ‹¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢à¢ÏÎ¢çÎc¢é J
tent, hi - hence, kaunteya - O Arjuna, budhah - a wise man having
discrimination between the good and the bad, teshu na ramate - does
not indulge in them. || 22 ||
The Lord speaks of one who is eligible to experience bliss of
Brahma in the stanza ‘Shaknoti…etc.’
STANZA 23
shaknotihaiva yah sodhum prâk sharira vimokshanât;
kâmakrodhodbhavam vegam sa yuktah sa sukhi narah.
Translation- He, who is able to resist the impulse generated by
desire and anger, even in this life before the fall of the body, is aYogi, fit to
practice the means of liberation; he is the happy man. || 23 ||
Commentary
Sharira-vimokshanât prâk - Before the fall of the body, means
until death, yah - who, ihaiva - even here, even during the state when he
is practicing disciplines with desire for release, kâma-krodhodbhavam born of desire and anger, vegam - impulse that is very difficult to resist,
sodhum - to bring under control, shaknoti - is able, sah-yuktah - he
alone is fit to practice the means of liberation, sah eva narah sukhi
bhavati - that man alone is happy. He experiences (the bliss of) Brahma
before the fall of his body. (This is the meaning). || 23 ||
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ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢: - ÐíÜU¢à¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, y¢‰¢¢ |¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è, S¢:, ¾ír¢|¢êy¢: à¢éh¢y}¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì ,
¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢}¢ì, ¥çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 24 JJ
H|¢‹y¢ï ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ëc¢Ä¢: ÿ¢è‡¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: J
çÀó¢mñŠ¢¢ Ä¢y¢¢y}¢¢‹¢: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çãy¢ï Úy¢¢: JJ 25 JJ
çÜU@ - H|¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J çÀó¢mñŠ¢¢: - çÀó¢´ mñŠ¢}¢ì à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢¢çÎ m‹m´ Ä¢ñSy¢ï,
¥y¢ »Ã¢ - Ä¢y¢¢y}¢¢‹¢: - S¢çó¢Ä¢ç}¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çãy¢ï Úy¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ çãy¢ï - çãy¢¢Š¢¢‹¢ï Úy¢¢: - ÎÄ¢¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U y¢yŒ¢Úy¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢
STANZA 24
yo’ntah sukho’ntarârâmas tathântarjyotir eva yah;
sa yogi brahma nirvânam brahmabhuto’dhigacchati.
Translation- He, whose happiness is in the Âtmâ (the Self), who
relaxes in the contemplation of the (same) indwelling Self, and who is
illumined within (by the light of the Self), becoming one with the pure Self,
attains the bliss of Brahma. || 24 ||
Commentary
Yo’ntah-sukhah - Whose happiness rests in the Âtmâ (Self) alone,
and not in worldly objects like sound, etc., antarârâmah cha - contemplation on the indwelling Self is relaxing for whom, and not in the external
means of bodily happiness, tathâ antar-jyotih eva cha - and meditating
in his heart on the object (the Self or Shree Bhagvân) who has become
enlightened, illumined; theYogi who has become like this,brahmabhutah
- becoming pure Self, brahma nirvânam-adhi-gacchati - experiences
bliss of the Brahma. || 24 ||
STANZA 25
labhante brahma nirvânam rishayah kshinakalmashâh;
cchinnadvaidhâ yatâtmânah sarvabhutahite ratâh.
Translation- The sages, whose sins are destroyed, who are free
from the pairs of opposites, whose minds are well subdued and who are
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Ó¢ - ÿ¢è‡¢ÜUË}¢c¢¢: - ÿ¢è‡¢´ ‹¢C´ SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢ ÜUË}¢c¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢ì , »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ Ä¢ï
«c¢Ä¢: - ÎíC¢Ú: ¥¢y}¢Î<à¢‹¢:, y¢ï ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì H|¢‹y¢ï JJ 25 JJ
»Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢´ ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢: S¢éH|¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - ÜU¢}¢ïçy¢ J
ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢çÃ¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢y¢è‹¢¢´ Ä¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì J
¥ç|¢y¢¢ï ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢´ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï çÃ¢çÎy¢¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢ì JJ 26 JJ
ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢çÃ¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢çÃ¢Úçãy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , Ä¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢y¢´
Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢´ Ó¢ïy¢¢ï Ä¢ñSy¢ïc¢¢}¢ì , çÃ¢çÎy¢¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢y¢¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , Ä¢y¢è‹¢¢}¢ì Ä¢y¢‹¢à¢èH¢‹¢¢}¢ì , ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢}¢ì , ¥ç|¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢üy¢:, Ã¢y¢üy¢ï »y¢¢Îëà¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Hïc¢é ÜUÚx¢y¢´ ¾ír¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 26 JJ
intent on the welfare of all beings, attain the bliss of Brahma. || 25 ||
Commentary
‘Kimcha’ - Moreover, chinna-dvaidha - by whom dualities like
hot and cold are annulled, ata eva – therefore, yatâtmânah - whose
minds are well subdued, and because of that sarva-bhuta-hite-ratâh who are intently engaged in the good of all beings, and hence, whose sins,
which are obstructive in the attainment of the Self, are destroyed; who
have become like that, rushayah - the sages who have realised the Self,
they, brahma-nirvânam labhante - attain the bliss of Brahma. || 25 ||
For Yogis of this stature, experience of Brahma is easy to attain.
Thus the Lord says in the stanza ‘Kâma…etc.’
STANZA 26
kâmakrodhaviyuktânâm yatinâm yatachetasâm;
abhito brahma nirvânam vartate viditâtmanâm.
Translation- Those who are free from passion and anger, have
subdued their mind, have realised the true nature of the Self and who are
constantly striving, for them the beatitude of Brahma is close at hand. ||26||
Commentary
Kâma-krodha-viyuktânam - For those who are free from passion and anger, yatha-chetasam - who have controlled their mind, for
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¥‰¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢´ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - SŒ¢à¢¢üç‹¢çy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
SŒ¢à¢¢ü‹ÜëUyÃ¢¢ Ï¢çãÏ¢¢üs¢´pÿ¢épñÃ¢¢‹y¢Úï ½íéÃ¢¢ï: J
Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢ñ S¢}¢¢ï ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ‹¢¢S¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢ÚÓ¢¢çÚ‡¢¢ñ JJ
Ä¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçh}¢éüç‹¢}¢¢ïüÿ¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: J
çÃ¢x¢y¢ïÓÀ¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢ï Ä¢: S¢Î¢ }¢éQU »Ã¢ S¢: JJ 27-28JJ
Ï¢¢s¢‹¢ì - Ï¢çã|¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì , SŒ¢à¢¢ü‹¢ì - à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì , Ï¢çã: ÜëUyÃ¢¢-S¢}¢°í́
Ï¢¢sÜUÚ‡¢¢ïl}¢´ S¢}¢¢NyÄ¢ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢ã¢üS¢‹¢ï çS‰¢yÃ¢¢, Ó¢ÿ¢ép ½íÃé ¢¢ïÚ‹y¢Ú »Ã¢ - ‹¢¢çS¢ÜU¢Ðí¢‹y¢|¢¢x¢
»Ã¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢, ‹¢¢S¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢ÚÓ¢¢çÚ‡¢¢ñ ‹¢¢S¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢Úï - ‹¢¢çS¢ÜUÄ¢¢ïÚ|Ä¢‹y¢Úï, ‹¢¢|Ä¢Š¢¢ï|¢¢x¢ï Ó¢,
Ó¢Úy¢Sy¢¢ñ Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢ñ, S¢}¢¢ñ - Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›¢ïQUÚèyÄ¢¢ S¢}¢¢‹¢x¢çy¢ÜU¢ñ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ JJ
them, viditâtmanâm - of those who have known the Self, yatinâm - of
the self-controlled ascetics, brahma-nirvânam - experience of the bliss
of Brahma, abhitah - on all sides, vartate - for such people the beatitude
of Brahma is close at hand for all time. (This is the implied meaning). || 26 ||
Now He teaches the mode of contemplation for Yogis in the following two stanzas ‘Sparshân…etc.’
STANZA 27-28
sparshân kritvâ bahir bâhyâmschakshus chaivântare bhruvoh;
prânâpânau samau kritvâ nâsâbhyantara chârinau.
yatendriya manobuddhir munir mokshaparâyanah;
vigatecchâbhaya krodho yah sadâ mukta eva sah.
Translation- Shutting off outward contacts, fixing the gaze between the eyebrows, equalising inward and outward breaths moving in
the nostrils (Prâna) and under the navel region (Apâna); the Sage who
has controlled his senses, mind and intellect, who is intent on release
as his final goal, freed from desire, fear and anger, is indeed liberated
forever. || 27-28 ||
Commentary
Bâhyân - Outward, sparshân - objects like sound, etc., bahih
kritvâ - stopping the outward functioning of the senses, sitting in a pos-
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Ä¢y¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçh: - ¥‹¢ï‹¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ä¢y¢¢: - S¢´Ä¢y¢¢
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éhÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢: J }¢¢ïÿ¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: - }¢¢ïÿ¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ì -©yÜëUC}¢ì ¥Ä¢‹¢}¢ì Ðí¢ŒÄ¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢ïÓÀ¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢: - çÃ¢x¢y¢¢ §ÓÀ¢|¢Ä¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, §ÓÀ¢ - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢é | ¢Ã¢ÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQUçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï Ó À¢, |¢Ä¢}¢ì |¢¢ÃÄ¢ç‹¢Cà¢VÄ¢¢ |¢èçy¢:, RU¢ïŠ¢p - SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢Ðíçy¢Ú¢ïŠ¢ÜïU Ú¢ïc¢p, »y¢¢Îëà¢¢ï
Ä¢¢ï }¢éç‹¢:, S¢ S¢Î¢ }¢éQU »Ã¢¢çSy¢-S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢Ä¢¢´ çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢éQU »Ã¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 27-28 JJ
S¢¢WKS‰¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢:, à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ðí¢Œy¢´, ¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ Ðí¢Œy¢pïçy¢
Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Á¢‹¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ¥¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢Ü´U S¢éw¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïïy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - |¢¢ïQU¢Úç}¢çy¢J
ture fit for meditation, chakshuh cha bhruvoh-antare eva (kritvâ) fixing the gaze between the eyebrows at the root of the nose (where the
eyebrows meet), nâsâbhyantara-chârinau - Prana andApana moving
in both nostrils and then under the navel (moving upwards and downwards, i.e. exhalant and inhalant breath) samau kritvâ - making them
move equally, as per Yoga Shâstra.
Yata-indriya-mana-buddhih - By means of the above said Yoga,
who has controlled his senses, mind and intellect, moksha-parâyanah for whom liberation is his highest goal, therefore, vigatecchâ-bhayakrodhah - one whose desire, fear and anger have disappeared, Iccha desire for objects except the realisation of the Self and the Supreme
Self, Bhayam - fear of unfavorable circumstances emerging in the future, Krodhah Cha - and anger against one obstructing enjoyment of
one’s own desired object, munih - sage of this kind, sah sadâ muktah
eva - even in the stage of practicing discipline, he should be known as
released, forever. ||27-28||
All these four kinds of men (spiritual aspirants) - one devoted to
Sânkhya (knowledge), to Yoga (Karma Yoga), one who has obtained the
state of pure Kshetragnya (Self) and he who has attained Akshara Brahma,
attain to the final beatitude only through the worship of the Lord. Thus He
says in the stanza ‘Bhoktâram…etc.’
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|¢¢ïQU¢Ú´ Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üH¢ïÜU}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì J
S¢éNÎ´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ }¢¢´ à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ëÓÀçy¢ JJ 29 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
S¢óÄ¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Œ¢@}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 5 JJ
Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢Œ¢S¢¢´ Ó¢, |¢¢ïQU¢Ú}¢ì J S¢Ã¢üH¢ïÜU}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´
H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ H¢ïÜUS‰¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢ã¢‹y¢}¢ì §üEÚ}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘y¢}¢èEÚ¢‡¢¢´
Œ¢Ú}¢´ }¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’ §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢éNÎ}¢ì - ç}¢~¢Ã¢yS¢éw¢ÜUÚ}¢ì J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ }¢¢´
¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, S¢¢WKS‰¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢S‰¢: S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢ J à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢¢iØüçŠ¢Ü´U
à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢´, y¢S}¢¢ÎçŠ¢ÜUy¢Ú´ Ä¢Îÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢´, y¢S}¢¢ÎŒÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUy¢}¢´
}¢Î¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢ÜUS¢éw¢}¢ì , «ÓÀçy¢-ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ J
STANZA 29
bhoktâram yagnyatapasâm sarvaloka maheshvaram;
suhridam sarvabhutânâm gnyâtvâ mâm shântim ricchati.
Translation- Knowing Me as the enjoyer of all the sacrifices
and austerities, as the Supreme Lord of all the worlds and as the friend of
every being, he attains the infinite peace in Me. || 29 ||
Commentary
Bhoktâram yagnya-tapasâm - As the enjoyer of the sacrifices
and austerities, sarva-loka-maheshvaram - the Supreme Lord of all the
worlds and of the lords of the worlds (guardian deities of the worlds). A
Shruti, with the same meaning, is thus - ‘To Him who is the Supreme
mighty Lord of lords’ (Sve-Up. 6.7), sarva-bhutânâm suhridam - giving happiness like a friend, to all beings, evam bhutam mâm gnyâtvâ knowing Me thus, those following Sânkhya Yoga and all others, shântim bliss. Much greater is the happiness experienced in the pure Kshetragnya
than the enjoyments experienced in the sense-objects. Greater than that
is the happiness experienced in the Akshara Brahma, and far greater than
that is the infinite happiness in Me, ricchati - that he attains.
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y¢S}¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ó¢, S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ñÚã}¢ïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢SÄ¢¢ï
‹¢¢‹Ä¢ §yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 29 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú}¢|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Œ¢@}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 5 JJ

********************
Thus ends the fifth chapter of the commentary on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

********************
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H

c¢D¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: J

Œ¢@}¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ïù‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ï: SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢wÄ¢
»Ã¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢ï Š¢}¢ü ©QU:, ¥‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ }¢ëçÎy¢ÜUc¢¢Ä¢SÄ¢
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢wÄ¢¢ï Š¢}¢üp¢ïQU:, y¢¢ñ m¢Ã¢çŒ¢ à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜU¢ñ Ó¢¢ïQU¢ñ J ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´
Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢´, ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢, Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚÄ¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ S¢}Ä¢và¢¢ç‹y¢|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢ŒÄ¢éQU}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è´ c¢DïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïÚñvÄ¢´, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ çS¢hSÄ¢
à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¾ír¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢´, y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢: Ðí¢à¢SyÄ¢´ Ó¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J
Chapter 6
Dhyâna Yoga
Yoga of Meditation
In the fifth chapter, KarmaYoga, as a method of liberation appropriate for one who is possessed of beginningless impressions of past desires, was discussed. For one whose impurities are cleansed by Karma
Yoga, associated with knowledge as its integral part, way of Gnyana Yoga
is also prescribed. It is said that both these Yogas lead to the attainment of
the pure form of Kshetragnya, i.e. individual Self and the imperishable
(Akshara) Brahma, respectively. Then it is taught that for those who have
become one with pure Kshetragnya, and who have realised the Akshara
Brahma, true knowledge of the Supreme Self alone can bestow ultimate
peace.
Now in this sixth chapter the following topics are dealt with. The
unity of Karma Yoga and GnyanaYoga; contemplation on Brahma in the
form of pure Self, for one who is settled in the practice of Gnyana Yoga;
and thereafter contemplation on the Supreme Self is commended as the
highest goal.
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¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïÚvñ Ä¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢‹¢ì |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ¥‹¢¢çŸ¢y¢ §çy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ¥‹¢¢çŸ¢y¢: ÜU}¢üÈUH´ ÜU¢Ä¢Z ÜU}¢ü ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢: J
S¢ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ó¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢ÚçxÝ‹¢ü Ó¢¢çRUÄ¢: JJ
Ä¢´ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðí¢ãéÄ¢¢ïüx¢´ y¢´ çÃ¢çh ! Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! J
‹¢ sS¢óÄ¢Sy¢S¢VËŒ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è |¢Ã¢çy¢ ÜUp‹¢ JJ 1-2 JJ
Ä¢: - yÄ¢¢x¢è x¢ë ã S‰¢¢ï Ã¢¢, ÜU}¢ü È UH}¢ì - SÃ¢SÃ¢¢Ÿ¢}¢ÜU}¢ü Ð í ¢ ŒÄ¢´
SÃ¢x¢üS¢yÄ¢H¢ïÜU¢çÎÜ´U ÈUH}¢ì , y¢~¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘Ã¢‡¢èü Ä¢çy¢p Š¢}¢üS‰¢¢ï ¾ír¢H¢ïÜU}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢
Ã¢ñ J «çc¢H¢ïÜ´U Ã¢‹¢S‰¢p x¢ëãS‰¢: SÃ¢x¢ü}¢¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢y¢ì’ §çy¢ SÜU¢‹ÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢¢çŸ¢y¢: ¥‹¢¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢}¢¢‡¢: S¢‹¢ì , ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì - SÃ¢¢Ÿ¢}¢ïùÃ¢àÄ¢ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïQ´U ÜU}¢ü ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢,
S¢:, S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è, Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ó¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQUp J Ä¢Sy¢é ç‹¢ÚçxÝ: - ¥çxÝÚçãy¢:,
Explaining the unity of Gnyâna Yoga and KarmaYoga, the Lord
says in the following two stanzas ‘Anâshritah…etc.’
STANZA 1-2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
anâshritah karmaphalam kâryam karma karoti yah;
sa sannyâsi cha yogi cha na niragnirna châkriyah.
yam sannyâsamiti prâhuryogam tam viddhi pândava;
na hyasannyastasankalpo yogi bhavati kashchana.
Translation- The Lord said: The person who conducts duties
assigned to him as per his status and stage, without expectation of fruit, is
called a Sannyâsi, a Yogi. But not one who does not maintain sacrificial
fire and who has given up the prescribed duties.
O Arjuna, that which they call Sannyâsa, know that to be Karma
Yoga itself. For among those practicing Karma Yoga, no one whose false
identification of the body with the Self is not abandoned, becomes a true
Karma Yogi. || 1-2 ||
Commentary
Yah - Who is an ascetic or a householder, karma-phalam - fruit
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yÄ¢QU¢çxÝÚx¢ëãèy¢¢çxÝÃ¢¢ü, Ä¢p¢çRUÄ¢: - Œ¢çÚyÄ¢QUÃ¢ñŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü, S¢ Ã¢Sy¢éy¢¢ï ‹¢ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è,
çÜU‹y¢é ÜïUÃ¢H¢Ÿ¢}¢è S¢: J
¥~¢ñÜUï »Ã¢´ ÃÄ¢¢Ó¢ÿ¢y¢ï - S¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢ÚçxÝ: - S¢¢ïùçxÝã¢ï~¢¢çÎÜU}¢üÚçãy¢¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ‹¢
Ó¢¢çRUÄ¢: - ÜïUÃ¢H¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢Dp ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J çÜU‹y¢ê|¢Ä¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ä¢éQU¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü §çy¢ JJ
¿¢¢‹¢¢´à¢}¢éwÄ¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢yÃ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï x ¢}¢ì , S¢´ ‹ Ä¢¢S¢}¢ì - yÄ¢¢çx¢Š¢}¢ü §çy¢ Ðí ¢ ãé : ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üçÃ¢Î: ÐíÃ¢Îç‹y¢ J y¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ïÃ¢,
çÃ¢çh ! - Á¢¢‹¢èçã ! J S¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ yÃ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢èãèyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
y¢ÎïÃ¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - ãï Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! ¥S¢´‹Ä¢Sy¢S¢VËŒ¢: - ‹¢ S¢´‹Ä¢Sy¢¢ï ‹¢ yÄ¢QU:
of one’s own work done according to one’s own stage in life that could be
attained in the form of heaven or Satyaloka, etc. Proof of this is extracted
from the Skanda Purâna - ‘A bachelor or an ascetic who follows his own
religious duties goes to Brahmaloka, the Vânaprasth (a retired person
living in the forest) achieves the realm of Rishis (the sages) and a householder attains heaven.’ Anâshritah - A person becoming free from desires, kâryam karma karoti - performs work which is told to be obligatory for one’s own Âshrama, i.e. stage in life, sah - he (is), sannyâsi - the
(real) ascetic, yogi cha - and one devoted to Yoga. Yah tu niragnih One who is a non worshipper of the sacred fire, or who has left performing rites related to fire-worship, or who has not taken the vow of the
same, yascha akriyah - and who has given up the works prescribed by
the Shâstras; such a person is not a sannyâsi - an ascetic in the real
sense, he is a Sannyâsi by stage only (only by name).
Here, some others explain it another way - Na niragnih - He,
who does not remain without performing rites like agnihotra - worship of
sacred fire, na cha akriyah - nor does he devote himself to knowledge
alone; but he suitably acts upon both the means. (He correlates both
means in his acts.) (This is the meaning).
Now the Lord describes Gnyâna Yoga as form of Karma Yoga in
which knowledge is the main feature in the stanza - ‘Yam…etc.’
Yam - To that Gnyana Yoga, sannyâsam - asceticism or renun-
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S¢VËŒ¢¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢:, S¢VËŒ¢: - ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï Îïãï‹¢ S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢ñp S¢ãñÜUè|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢}¢ì J
¥¢y}¢çÃ¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢¢yÄ¢QUÎïã¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢:, Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢: ÜUp‹¢ ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è, ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢è ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J y¢S}¢¢Î¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
S¢‹yÄ¢QUS¢ÜUHS¢VËŒ¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢yÃ¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 1-2 JJ
Ä¢<ã x¢ëãS‰¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢ì , y¢<ã ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢éwÄ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ à¢}¢¢Îï: Ðí±íÁÄ¢¢Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ à¢¢›ïc¢êŒ¢Îïà¢ï ôÜU ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢}¢ì ? §yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã ¥¢LLÿ¢¢ïçÚçy¢ J
¥¢LLÿ¢¢ï}¢éü‹¢ïÄ¢¢ïüx¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉSÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ à¢}¢: ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 3 JJ
ciation, iti prâhuh - they call, who are the knowers of the correct meaning of Karma Yoga and Gnyâna Yoga, tam - to that path of knowledge,
yogam - as the path of action, Karma Yoga itself, viddhi - know, means
you understand that type of Gnyâna Yoga becomes Karma Yoga itself.
Now He explains the same idea. He Pândava – O Arjuna,
asannyasta-sankalpah - the person who has not abandoned the thoughts
of the world; Sankalpa means to act identifying Âtmâ with the body and
the (three) qualities like Sattva, etc., one who has not abandoned the
sense of ego by the practice of contemplation on the real nature of the
Âtmâ, (i.e. who is possessed of body-ego-sense). Evam-bhutah
kashchana - Someone who is of this kind, yogi na bhavati - cannot
become a Karma Yogi, hi - certainly. Therefore one being endowed with
knowledge of the true nature of the Self, and who has given up Sankalpa
entirely, such a Karma Yogi should indeed be known as Gnyâna Yogi.
(This is the meaning.) || 1-2 ||
‘If the (practice of) routine Karma Yoga assigned to a householder is enough to attain liberation, then what is the purpose of the teachings of the Shâstras? Is it also renunciation and restraints like Sama, etc.,
as principle means for Gnyâna Yoga?’ To remove this doubt the Lord
teaches in the stanza ‘Ârurukshor…etc.’
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Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢}¢ì , ¥¢LLÿ¢¢ï: - ¥¢Ú¢ïÉéç}¢ÓÀ¢ï:, }¢é‹¢ï: J y¢yÐí¢#¢ñ
ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì - }¢éwÄ¢´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢ü - ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢}¢ì , ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï - ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï J
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉSÄ¢ - ¥S¢XÜU}¢ü‡¢¢, S¢yÄ¢S¢Xï‹¢ Ó¢ çÓ¢œ¢ï à¢éhï S¢çy¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì ¾ír¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢ÈUHÜU¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì , ¥¢MÉSÄ¢ }¢é‹¢ï: J à¢}¢: - ¾ír¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚÜU}¢üyÄ¢¢x¢ »Ã¢ ¾ír¢S¢}¢¢ŠÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ñ ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì ãïy¢é:, ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï J ¥~¢
Ðí}¢¢‡¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì - ‘ç|¢ÿ¢¢ïŠ¢ü}¢ü: à¢}¢¢ïùôãS¢¢ y¢Œ¢ §üÿ¢¢ Ã¢‹¢¢ñÜUS¢: J x¢ëçã‡¢¢ï |¢êy¢Úÿ¢ïÁÄ¢¢
çmÁ¢SÄ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üS¢ïÃ¢‹¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J
¥‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ïÚ¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢:, y¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ çÓ¢œ¢à¢éh¢ñ S¢yÄ¢¢´
STANZA 3
ârurukshor muneryogam karma kâranamuchyate;
yogârudhasya tasyaiva shamah kâranamuchyate.
Translation- For a sage who aspires to attain Yoga of Selfrealisation, to begin with, path of action is the means; thereby when he has
advanced in that path, Shama (withdrawal from actions) is said to be the
means for attaining perfection. || 3 ||
Commentary
Yogam - Meditation on Brahma (i.e. on the pure form of the
Self), ârurukshor muneh - of the sage who aspires to ascend,tat prâptau
kâranam - the principle means to attain it, âdau karma - in the initial
stage, practice of the Shâstra ordained acts, uchyate - is said to be;
yogârudhasya - thereupon, when the mind is purified by the disinterested action and by association of saintly men, yogam - Yoga of knowledge resulting in the vision of Brahma, i.e. pure Self, for the sage who has
thus ascended, shamah - (tranquility) in the form of renunciation of acts
causing distraction in the contemplation of the Brahma, kâranam
uchyate - is finally said to be the cause that enhances the practice of
meditation on the Brahma. Here is an authoritative statement in support
of this claim - ‘Sama (restraint of mind) and non-violence are the sacred
laws prescribed for an ascetic; penance and contemplation are for a
Vânaprastha (a retired person living in the forest); protection of all beings
and performance of sacrifices are for a householder; and finally, serving
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ÜU}¢üç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢MŒ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢:, y¢ï‹¢ ¾ír¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢çÚçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 3 JJ
y¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ çã ‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïüc¢é ‹¢ ÜU}¢üSÃ¢‹¢éc¢Á…y¢ï J
S¢Ã¢üS¢VËŒ¢S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉSy¢Î¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 4 JJ
Ä¢¢ï }¢éç‹¢:, Ä¢Î¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïüc¢é à¢ÏÎ¢çÎc¢é ‹¢¢‹¢éc¢Á…y¢ï, ÜU}¢üS¢é Ó¢ à¢ÏÎ¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢çRUÄ¢¢S¢é Ó¢, ‹¢¢‹¢éc¢Á…y¢ï - ¥¢S¢ôQU ‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J y¢Î¢ çã - y¢ÎñÃ¢,
S¢Ã¢üS¢VËŒ¢S¢óÄ¢¢S¢è - S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢¢´, y¢yS¢}Œ¢¢ÎÜUÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ Ó¢, S¢}¢°í¢‹¢ì S¢VËŒ¢¢‹¢ì
S¢óÄ¢S¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ: - S¢}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢MÉ §yÄ¢éÓ²y¢ï JJ 4 JJ
the preceptor is for the Dvija (twice born person of the three castes).
The implication is that for the seeker of salvation who is possessed of past desires, Karma Yoga is taught initially. Thereby when the
mind is purified Gnyâna Yoga, in the form renunciation of actions (adverse
to Self-realization), is told by which Brahma Samâdhi is attained. || 3 ||
Again, He characterises the word ‘Yogârudha’, one who is
stabilised in Yoga, in the stanza ‘Yadâ…etc.’
STANZA 4
yadâ hi nendriyârtheshu na karmasvanushajjate;
sarvasankalpasannyâsi yogârudhas tadochyate.
Translation- The person who has no lingering attachment to
sense-objects and also to the ways and means to acquire those objects;
who thus renounces all desires and thoughts regarding them is said to be
ascended to Yoga; in other words, established in Samâdhi. || 4 ||
Commentary
That sage, yadâ - when, indriyârtheshu na anu-sajjate - does
not get attached to the sense-objects, karmashu cha - and nor to the
actions useful to procure those objects like speech, etc., tadâ hi - only
then, sarva-sankalpa-sannyâsi - (when one) renounces all the desires
and thoughts about all sense-objects like words and actions required for
acquiring those objects, become like that. Sa yogârudha iti uchyate He is said to be ascended to Yoga, settled in Samadhi. || 4 ||
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Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïl}¢ï }¢‹¢S¢: à¢~¢éyÃ¢ç}¢~¢yÃ¢ï Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ©hÚïçÎçy¢ J
©hÚïÎ¢y}¢‹¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢Ã¢S¢¢ÎÄ¢ïy¢ì J
¥¢y}¢ñÃ¢ s¢y}¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢‹Š¢éÚ¢y}¢ñÃ¢ çÚŒ¢éÚ¢y}¢‹¢: JJ 5 JJ
¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢çQUãè‹¢ï‹¢, S¢¢Ú¢S¢¢ÚçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÃ¢y¢¢ Ã¢¢, }¢‹¢S¢¢ J ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì SÃ¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ì, S¢´S¢¢Ú¢‡¢üÃ¢ï ç‹¢}¢xÝ}¢ì , S¢´S¢Ú‡¢¢ÎéhÚïy¢ì J ‹¢Ú¢ï çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢ï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´
‹¢¢Ã¢S¢¢ÎÄ¢ïy¢ì - S¢´S¢¢Ú¢}|¢¢ïŠ¢¢ñ ‹¢ ç‹¢}¢Á…Ä¢ïy¢ì J çã - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì , ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢,
¥¢y}¢ñÃ¢ - Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢´ }¢‹¢ »Ã¢, Ï¢‹Š¢é: - Ï¢‹Š¢éÃ¢ÎéŒ¢ÜU¢ÚÜU:, J ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢,
¥¢y}¢ñÃ¢ - ¥çÁ¢y¢´ }¢‹¢ »Ã¢, çÚŒ¢é: - ‹¢ÚÜUŒ¢¢y¢‹¢ãïy¢éÚçSy¢ JJ 5 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - Ï¢‹Š¢éçÚçy¢ J
Now the Lord indicates friendly and inimical (hostile) character of
the mind in the perseverance of Yoga, in the stanza ‘Uddharet…etc.’
STANZA 5
uddharedâtmanâtmânam nâtmânamavasâdayet;
atmaiva hyâtmano bandhurâtmaiva ripurâtmanah.
Translation- One should raise the Self with the help of the mind
and not allow the Self to sink, for the mind alone is the friend and foe of
the Self. || 5 ||
Commentary
Âtmanâ - By the mind, which is free from attachment for senseobjects; or a mind having discrimination between good and bad,
âtmânam - the Self, the knower of the field, merged in the ocean of the
worldly life, uddharet - should raise from transmigration, âtmânam na
avasâdayet - a man should not sink himself in the ocean of transmigration by adverse (negative) thoughts, hi - whereby, âtmânah - of oneself,
âtmâ eva - subjugated mind itself, bandhuh - is benevolent like a friend,
âtmânah - of oneself, âtmâ eva - uncontrolled mind alone, ripuh - is an
enemy, the cause for one to fall in hell. || 5 ||
The Lord again explains the same fact in the stanza
‘Bandhuh…etc.’
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Ï¢‹Š¢éÚ¢y}¢¢y}¢‹¢Sy¢SÄ¢ Ä¢ï‹¢¢y}¢ñÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ çÁ¢y¢: J
¥¢‹¢¢y}¢‹¢Sy¢é à¢~¢éyÃ¢ï Ã¢y¢ïüy¢¢y}¢ñÃ¢ à¢~¢éÃ¢y¢ì JJ 6 JJ
Ä¢ï‹¢, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢-çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÃ¢yÄ¢¢ Ï¢éhK¢, ¥¢y}¢¢-}¢‹¢:, çÁ¢y¢: - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢à¢ÏÎ¢çÎ|Ä¢¢ï
Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢: J y¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢, ¥¢y}¢¢-}¢‹¢:, ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢, Ï¢‹Š¢é: - §ã¢}¢é~¢ S¢éw¢Î¢Ä¢ÜU: J
¥‹¢¢y}¢‹¢: - ¥çÁ¢y¢}¢‹¢S¢: Œ¢éS´ ¢Sy¢é, ¥¢y}¢ñÃ¢ - }¢‹¢ »Ã¢, SÃ¢SÄ¢ à¢~¢éÃ¢y¢ì - ¥çÚÃ¢y¢ì,
à¢~¢éyÃ¢ï - SÃ¢çÚŒ¢é|¢¢Ã¢ï Ã¢y¢ïüy¢ J y¢~¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢´ Œ¢Ú¢à¢ÚÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì - ‘}¢‹¢ »Ã¢ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´
ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢}¢¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ï: J Ï¢‹Š¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢çX }¢éQïU<‹¢<Ã¢c¢Ä¢´ y¢‰¢¢’ §çy¢ JJ 6 JJ
çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢: Ðíà¢¢‹y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ S¢}¢¢çãy¢: J
à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïc¢é y¢‰¢¢ }¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï: JJ 7 JJ
STANZA 6
bandhurâtmâ’tmanastasya yenâtmaivâtmanâ jitah;
anâtmanastu shatrutve vartetâtmaiva shatruvat.
Translation- For the person by whom the mind has been conquered, the mind is a friend; but for him, whose mind is not conquered, the
mind remains hostile like an enemy. || 6 ||
Commentary
Yena - By whom, âtmanâ - by discriminative thought, âtmâ - the
mind, jitah - conquered, withdrawn from the sense-objects, tasya eva of his alone, âtmâ - mind, âtmanah - of the Self, bandhuh - giver of
happiness here and hereafter. Anâtmanah - For the man whose mind is
not conquered, âtmâ eva - that mind alone, svasya shatruvat varteta will behave like an enemy, and will become hostile. For this, here are the
authoritative words of Parâshara - ‘Mind alone is the cause of bondage
and liberation of men; when it is attached to the sense-objects it causes
binding and when it is free from attachment of the sense-objects it gives
salvation.’ || 6 ||
STANZA 7
jitâtmanah prashântasya paramâtmâ samâhitah;
shitoshna sukha duhkheshu tathâ mânâpamânayoh.
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çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢ §çy¢ J à¢è¼¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïc¢é - çÓ¢œ¢ãc¢üçÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚïc¢é y¢ïc¢é, y¢‰¢¢
}¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï: - Œ¢êÁ¢¢Œ¢çÚ|¢Ã¢Ä¢¢ïçpœ¢ãc¢üçÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ãïyÃ¢¢ïSy¢Ä¢¢ï:, çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢: - çÁ¢y¢}¢‹¢S¢:,
ãc¢¢ïümïx¢¢çÎÚçãy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ðíà¢¢‹y¢SÄ¢ - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ú¢x¢Úçãy¢SÄ¢
Œ¢éS´ ¢:, ¥¢y}¢¢ - }¢‹¢:, Œ¢Ú´ Ðíçy¢ - ¥ÿ¢Ú}¾ír¢ Ðíçy¢, S¢}¢¢çãy¢: - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçSy¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - y¢SÄ¢ NÎèçy¢ à¢ïc¢: J Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ - ¾ír¢, S¢}¢¢çãy¢: - S¢}Ä¢ÜìU
çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçSy¢, ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢ à¢èÍ¢í´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢ïùSy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
Ä¢m¢ - Ðí à ¢¢‹y¢SÄ¢ à¢é h ÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢SÄ¢ }¢‹¢çS¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢ï E Ú:,
S¢}¢¢çãy¢¢ïùçSy¢ - ©QUS¢¢Š¢‹¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢ï‹¢ y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ y¢ê‡¢Z Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 7 JJ
Translation- In the case of one whose mind is subdued and who
is free from agitation of disturbing dualities of heat and cold, happiness
and sorrow, honor and dishonor; one who is unattached to worldly objects, his mind is adequately composed in contemplation of the imperishable Brahma. || 7 ||
Commentary
Shitoshna-sukha-duhkheshu - In relation to heat and cold,
happiness and sorrow, causing pleasure and pain (confusion), tathâ mânaapamânayoh - in honor and dishonor, causing pleasure and confusion, in
both of these, jitâtmanah - who has conquered the mind, whose mind is
free from pleasure and dejection (of this kind), ata eva - because of that,
prashântasya - of the person who is very calm, who is devoid of attachment to worldly objects, âtmâ - (his) mind, param prati - in the imperishable Brahma, samâhitah - is well settled.
Or - ‘In his heart’ should be added. Paramâtmâ - Brahma,
samâhitah - is well composed; it can be easily attained in a short period
of time through mediation.
Or - Prashântasya - In the heart of a calm and pure Kshetragnya
(Self), paramâtmâ - the Supreme Person, samâhitah asti - is obtained
soon by him who is possessed of the above said qualities. (This is the
implied meaning). || 7 ||
Now the Lord again characterises ‘Yogarudha’ in the stanza
‘Gnyâna…etc.’
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Œ¢é‹¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢¢MÉ´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢ïçy¢ J
¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢y¢ë#¢y}¢¢ ÜêUÅS‰¢¢ï çÃ¢çÁ¢y¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢: J
Ä¢éQU §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢}¢H¢ïC¢à}¢ÜU¢@‹¢: JJ 8 JJ
¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢y¢ë#¢y}¢¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - à¢¢›Á¢‹Ä¢´, Ã¢Sy¢éÄ¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢´ Ó¢, çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì ¥Œ¢Ú¢ïÿ¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢p, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ y¢ë#¢ï - çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é ç‹¢ÚŒ¢ïÿ¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ÜêUÅS‰¢: - çÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢}¢H¢ïC¢à}¢ÜU¢@‹¢: - S¢}¢¢ç‹¢
H¢ïC¢à}¢¢Îèç‹¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¾ír¢ç‹¢DyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢‹Ä¢‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é |¢¢ïxÄ¢Ï¢éçhãè‹¢yÃ¢¢Ì¢ïCŒ¢¢c¢¢‡¢ÜU‹¢ÜïUc¢é S¢}¢Ï¢éçhçÚyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï
Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢ Ä¢éQU: -Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 8 JJ
STANZA 8
gnyâna vignyâna triptâtmâ kutastho vijitendriyah;
yuktah ityuchyate yogi samaloshtâshmakânchanah.
Translation- The Yogi whose mind is content with the knowledge of the true nature of the Self, acquired from the Shâstras as well as
its actual experience, who is established in pure Self, who has conquered
the senses, and to whom a clod of earth, stone or gold seem alike, he is
invariably spoken of as an accomplished Yogi. || 8 ||
Commentary
Gnyâna-vignyâna-triptâtmâ - Gnyânam - knowledge acquired
through the study of Shâstras about the true nature of Brahma, as well as
Vignyânam - its actual experience, Tâbhyâm Triptah - contented by that
(knowledge and experience) means, whose mind is disinterested in the
perishable objects, ata eva kutasthah - therefore unchanged, unmoved,
ata eva sama-loshtha-asma-kânchanah - to whom a clod of earth,
stone or even a piece of gold are equal; such a person; implies that the
Yogi looks upon them with an equal eye, due to his devotion to Brahma
which is very distinct from the variety of products of Prakriti; not intent on
deriving pleasure from those objects. For him earth, stone or gold are of
equal value; such type of Yogi is referred to as yuktah - Yogârudhah established in Yoga. || 8 ||
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S¢éNç‹}¢~¢¢Ä¢éüÎ¢S¢è‹¢}¢ŠÄ¢S‰¢mïcÄ¢Ï¢‹Š¢éc¢é J
S¢¢Š¢écÃ¢çŒ¢ Ó¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢ïc¢é S¢}¢Ï¢éçh<Ã¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï JJ 9 JJ
S¢éNçÎçy¢ J S¢éNÎì-SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ çãy¢ÜU¢ÚÜUà¢èHp J ç}¢~¢}¢ì - S¢}¢Ã¢Ä¢¢ïçãy¢ñc¢è
Ó¢ J ¥çÚ: - çÜU}¢çŒ¢ ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢H}ÏÄ¢¢‹¢‰¢ïüÓÀép J ©Î¢S¢è‹¢: - ©Œ¢ïÿ¢ÜUp J }¢ŠÄ¢S‰¢: ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢¢‹Ä¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ïÄ¢¢ü‰¢¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢QU¢ Ó¢ J mïcÄ¢:- Á¢‹}¢y¢ »Ã¢¢ç‹¢CïÓÀép J Ï¢‹Š¢é: - Á¢‹}¢y¢
»Ã¢ çãy¢ñc¢è Ó¢ J y¢ïc¢é S¢éNÎ¢çÎc¢é, S¢¢Š¢éc¢é - Š¢}¢üà¢èHïcÃ¢çŒ¢, Œ¢¢Œ¢ïc¢é Ó¢ - Œ¢¢Œ¢à¢èHïc¢é
Ó¢ J S¢}¢Ï¢éçh: - ¾ír¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ñÜUÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢ñ: S¢ã ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢mñÚ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢Ó™
S¢}¢¢‹¢Š¢è: J çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï -ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ÜUy¢ëüc¢é S¢ Ÿ¢ïD¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 9 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´, Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ´ Ó¢¢ïvyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢LLÿ¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢ü‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - Ä¢¢ïx¢èçy¢ J
STANZA 9
suhrinmitrâry udâsina madhyastha dveshya bandhushu;
sâdhushvapi cha pâpeshu samabuddhirvishishyate.
Translation- He who regards well-wishers, friends, foes, the
indifferent, the neutral, the hateful, the relative, the good, and even the
sinful, with an equal eye, excels. || 9 ||
Commentary
Suhrid - A well-wisher by nature, mitram - friend, well wisher of
equal age, arih - who has become hostile for some reason, udasinah who is indifferent, madhyasthah - (neutral) who discerns and speaks
what is just and what is not, dveshyah - a born ill-wisher, bandhu relative, who is a born well-wisher; with those well-wishers, etc., (and)
sâdhushu - the good devoted to virtue, pâpeshu cha - and the sinful,
samabudhih - looking at them with an equal eye, because of the contemplation on the Brahma, i.e. the Self being his only goal, there being no
purpose that could be served by those persons nor any reason for enmity
with them; vishishyate - means he excels among the meditators. || 9 ||
Speaking about the qualities of one who is eligible for Yoga, and
who has climbed the heights of Yoga, the Lord specifically teaches the
way of meditation for one who wishes to advance in practice of Yoga, in
the stanza ‘Yogi…etc.’
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Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ä¢éTèy¢ S¢y¢y¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ÚãçS¢ çS‰¢y¢: J
»ÜU¢ÜUè Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢¢y}¢¢ ç‹¢Ú¢à¢èÚŒ¢çÚ°íã: JJ 10 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢èçy¢ J Ä¢¢ïx¢è - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢è, ÚãçS¢-ŠÄ¢¢‹¢çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢à¢ê‹Ä¢ï Îïà¢ï J çS‰¢y¢:
S¢‹¢ì, S¢y¢y¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-}¢‹¢:, ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï Ä¢éTèy¢- S¢}¢¢çãy¢´ ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì J
ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢:? »ÜU¢ÜUè - ŠÄ¢¢‹¢çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ÜUÁ¢‹¢Úçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì , Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢¢y}¢¢ - S¢´Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢Îïã: J
ç‹¢Ú¢à¢¢ï:-ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ç|¢ó¢ï S¢}¢°íŒ¢Î¢‰¢ïü ç‹¢Ú¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢è J ¥Œ¢çÚ°íã: - y¢Î‹Ä¢~¢ }¢}¢y¢¢à¢ê‹Ä¢: J
»y¢ñŠÄ¢¢üy¢éHüÿ¢‡¢ñÄ¢éüQU¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢éTèy¢ïçy¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ 10 JJ
¥‰¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢‹Ä¢¢S¢‹¢¢Îè‹Ä¢¢ã - à¢éÓ¢¢çÃ¢yÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J
à¢éÓ¢¢ñ Îïà¢ï Ðíçy¢D¢ŒÄ¢ çS‰¢Ú}¢¢S¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢: J
‹¢¢yÄ¢éçÓÀîy¢´ ‹¢¢çy¢‹¢èÓ¢´ Ó¢ñH¢çÁ¢‹¢ÜéUà¢¢ïœ¢Ú}¢ì JJ 11 JJ
STANZA 10
yogi yunjita satatamâtmânam rahasi sthitah;
ekâki yatachittâtmâ nirâshiraparigrahah.
Translation- TheYogi should constantly engage his mind in meditation on the Self, in a solitary place, undisturbed, all alone, with a controlled mind and body, free from desires and sense of possession. || 10 ||
Commentary
Yogi - Desirous of practicing Yoga, rahasi-sthitah san - remaining in a solitary place devoid of things that cause distraction in meditation,
satatam - constantly, âtmânam - the mind, dhyeye yunjita - should
concentrate on the object of meditation. How? Ekâki - All alone, avoiding people which create disturbance in meditation, yatachittâtmâ - with
a controlled mind and body, nirashih - having no sense of possession in
regards to any other object. One, having acquired these merits and particular features, should practice Yoga steadily in a connected manner. || 10 ||
The Lord now teaches the supplementaries like Âsana (seating
posture), etc., in the stanza ‘Shuchau…etc.’
STANZA 11
shuchau deshe pratishthâpya sthiramâsanamâtmanah;
nâtyucchritam nâtinicham chailâjinakushottaram.
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à¢éÓ¢¢ñ - ÎéCÁ¢‹¢¢‹¢çŠ¢çDy¢ï, ¥à¢éhŒ¢Î¢‰¢ñüÚSŒ¢ëCï Ó¢ J Ä¢m¢ - à¢éÓ¢¢ñSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢:
à¢éhï:, S¢´SÜU¢Úy¢p à¢éhï, Îïà¢ï-S‰¢¢‹¢ï J ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢ J ¥¢S¢‹¢´ Ðíçy¢D¢ŒÄ¢ S‰¢¢Œ¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢ J ôÜU Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì ? çS‰¢Ú}¢ì - ç‹¢pH}¢ì , ‹¢¢yÄ¢éçÓÀîy¢}¢ì - ‹¢¢yÄ¢éÓ™}¢ì,
‹¢¢ŒÄ¢çy¢‹¢èÓ¢}¢ì J Ó¢ñH¢çÁ¢‹¢ÜéUà¢¢ïœ¢Ú}¢ì - Ó¢ñH}¢ì - Ã¢›´ Ó¢, ¥çÁ¢‹¢}¢ì - }¢ëx¢Ó¢}¢ü Ó¢,
ÜéUà¢¢p, y¢ï ©œ¢Úï-©œ¢Ú¢ïœ¢Ú´ Ÿ¢ïD¢ Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢y¢ì J Ó¢ñH¢ÎçÁ¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì , y¢y¢: ÜéUà¢¢: Ÿ¢ïD¢
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: J »y¢ñHüÿ¢‡¢ñHüçÿ¢y¢}¢¢S¢‹¢´ Ðíçy¢D¢ŒÄ¢ïçy¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ 11 JJ
y¢~¢ñÜU¢°í´ }¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢ Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢çRUÄ¢: J
©Œ¢çÃ¢àÄ¢¢S¢‹¢ï Ä¢éÁ…ìÄ¢¢l¢ïx¢}¢¢y}¢çÃ¢à¢éhÄ¢ï JJ 12 JJ
y¢~¢ïçy¢ J y¢~¢¢S¢‹¢ï ©Œ¢çÃ¢àÄ¢, »ÜU¢°í}¢ì - çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì , }¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J
Translation- Having established for himself a firm seat, in a clean
place, which is neither too high nor too low and covered by a cloth, with
deer skin and Kusha grass one over the other. || 11 ||
Commentary
Shuchau - Pure and clean, not managed or owned by wicked
men, unpolluted by impure items, naturally pure or consecrated, deshe place, âtmanah - of oneself, âsanam pratisthâpya - having established
a seat. Of what sort? Sthiram - Firm, nâtyucchritam - neither too high,
na ati nicham - nor too low, chailâjina-kushottaram - Chailam - cloth,
Ajinam - deer-skin and Kusha - type of grass; placing them on top of
each other - means higher in quality; deer-skin is superior to cloth, higher
than that are Kushas.
‘After making the seat firm indicated by these special aspects’ this is the connection (to the next stanza). || 11 ||
STANZA 12
tatraikâgram manah kritvâ yatachittendriyakriyah;
upavishyâsane yunjyâdyogamâtmavishuddhaye.
Translation- There, sitting on the seat, with single pointed attention, holding the activities of mind and senses in check, he should practice
Yoga for purification of the Self. || 12 ||
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Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢çRUÄ¢: - Ä¢y¢¢: - ©Œ¢Úy¢¢: çÓ¢œ¢SÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ çRUÄ¢¢: - Ã¢ëœ¢Ä¢¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢
y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì J ¥¢y}¢çÃ¢à¢éhÄ¢ï - ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ J çÃ¢à¢éhÄ¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚŒ¢Ú|¢QU¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚÐí¢#Ä¢ï J Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢éÁ…ìÄ¢¢y¢ì - ¥|Ä¢S¢ïy¢ì JJ 12 JJ
¥‰¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢è}¢XçS‰¢ôy¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - S¢}¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢}¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢çà¢Ú¢ï°íèÃ¢´ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ó¢Ó¢H´ çS‰¢Ú: J
S¢}ÐíïÿÄ¢ ‹¢¢çS¢ÜU¢°í´ SÃ¢´ çÎà¢p¢‹¢Ã¢H¢ïÜUÄ¢‹¢ì JJ 13 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢è J ÜU¢Ä¢çà¢Ú¢ï°íèÃ¢}¢ì - ÜU¢Ä¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ŠÄ¢|¢¢x¢¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢:, ÜU¢Ä¢p
çà¢Úp °íèÃ¢¢ Ó¢ »y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢}¢¢ã¢Ú:, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ }¢êH¢Š¢¢Ú¢Î¢Ú|Ä¢ }¢Sy¢ÜU¢‹y¢}¢X}¢ì, S¢}¢}¢ì ¥Ã¢RU}¢ì, ¥Ó¢H}¢ì-ç‹¢pH}¢ì , Š¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì J çS‰¢Ú:-»Ã¢´ çS‰¢Ú¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢, SÃ¢}¢ì - SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢}¢ì,
Commentary
Tatra âsane upavishya - Sitting on that seat, ekâgram manah
kritvâ - with single pointed, undistracted mind, yata-chitta-indriyakriyah - Yatah - (bringing the activities of mind and the senses under
control) by whom the activities of mind and senses are brought under
control and turned back, (being like that) âtmavishuddhaye - for purification of oneself, Âtmanah - of one’s own Self, Vishuddhaye - for becoming worthy of highest devotion to the Supreme Being,yogam yunjyât
- should practice Yoga. || 12 ||
Now He speaks about the bodily posture useful for meditation in
the stanza ‘Samam…etc.’
STANZA 13
samam kâyashirogrivam dhârayannachalam sthirah;
samprekshya nâsikâgram svam dishashchânavalokayan.
Translation- Holding the trunk, head and neck erect, motionless and steady, fixing the gaze on the tip of the nose and not looking in any
direction, (he should sit in Yoga). || 13 ||
Commentary
A Yogi, kâya-shiro-grivam - by the word Kâya, the middle part
of the body, i.e. the trunk, should be known. The trunk, the head and the
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‹¢¢S¢¢°í}¢ì, S¢}ÐíïÿÄ¢-¥Š¢üç‹¢}¢èçHy¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çÎà¢p¢‹¢Ã¢H¢ïÜUÄ¢‹¢ì - §y¢Sy¢y¢¢ï
çÎx|¢¢x¢¢‹¢Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì J ¥¢S¢èy¢ïyÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢éÁ…ìÄ¢¢çÎçy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢ Ã¢¢ JJ 13 JJ
¥‰¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢ÜU¢ÚÜU}¢¢ã - Ðíà¢¢‹y¢¢y}¢ïçy¢ J
Ðíà¢¢‹y¢¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢|¢è¾íür¢Ó¢¢çÚ±íy¢ï çS‰¢y¢: J
}¢‹¢: S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ }¢çÓ™œ¢¢ï Ä¢éQU ¥¢S¢èy¢ }¢yŒ¢Ú: JJ 14 JJ
¾í r ¢Ó¢¢çÚ±í y ¢ï - ¾í r ¢Ó¢Ä¢ï ü çS‰¢y¢:, }¢yŒ¢Ú: - ¥ã}¢ï Ã ¢ Œ¢Ú: S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñLyÜëUC: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢çÓ™œ¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢,
S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢QUK¢ Ó¢, ç‹¢Î¢ïüc¢¢ï, ¾ír¢SÃ¢MŒ¢p, |¢êyÃ¢¢ã´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´
x¢ç}¢cÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ §üÎëà¢ï‹¢ |¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ çÓ¢œ¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢|¢è: neck - these three together, (or in other words) from the Mulâdhâra (from
the lower end of the spinal cord) to the top of the head - in that way,
samam - erect, unbent, achalam – motionless, dhârayan - holding,
sthirah - thus becoming steady, svam - of oneself, nâsâgram - tip of the
nose, samprekshya - (gazing at) means keeping eyes half-shut,
dishashcha anavalokayan - not looking in any direction, here or there,
âsita - he should sit - this verb should be taken from the next stanza or
should be connected with the previous one, i.e. ‘yogam yunjyât’ - should
practice Yoga. || 13 ||
Now He indicates the main aspect helpful (for Yoga) by
‘Prashântâtmâ…etc.’
STANZA 14
prashântâtmâ vigatabhir brahmachârivrate sthitah;
manah sanyamya macchitto yukta âsita matparah.
Translation- Serene and fearless, firm in the vow of celibacy,
holding the mind in check and concentrating the thought on Me, a Yogi
should sit attentively in Yoga, and intent on Me. || 14 ||
Commentary
Brahmachârivrate - Remaining firm in the vow of celibacy, matparah - with Myself being the supreme goal to be obtained, greater than
the disciplines of Sânkhya Yoga, etc., ata eva mat-chittah - having con-
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ÜU¢H|¢Ä¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ðíà¢¢‹y¢¢y}¢¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢¢ÜéUH}¢‹¢¢: J }¢‹¢: S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï }¢ÄÄ¢Ã¢S‰¢¢ŒÄ¢, Ä¢éQU ¥¢S¢èy¢ JJ 14 JJ
¥‰¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ÈUH}¢¢ã - Ä¢éTçó¢çy¢ J
Ä¢éTó¢ïÃ¢´ S¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: J
à¢¢ô‹y¢ ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ }¢yS¢´S‰¢¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 15 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢è - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢è, »Ã¢}¢ì - ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, S¢Î¢ - S¢y¢y¢}¢ì , Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï
}¢çÄ¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢‹¢:, Ä¢éT‹¢ì - çS‰¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì , ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: - }¢hÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢‹¢SÜU:
S¢‹¢ì J ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢}¢éyÜëUC´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢´ S¢éw¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢¢´ y¢¢}¢ì ‘Ú¢Á¢Î‹y¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢yŒ¢Ú}¢à¢ÏÎSÄ¢
Œ¢Úç‹¢Œ¢¢y¢:’ J }¢yS¢´S‰¢¢}¢ì - }¢çÄ¢ çS‰¢y¢¢´, à¢¢ç‹y¢}¢ì - çÓ¢œ¢ñÜU¢°íÄ¢MŒ¢¢´ S¢}Ðí¿¢¢y¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢}¢ì,
viction and faith that ‘by means of Karma Yoga, Gnyâna Yoga (Sânkhya)
and devotional services I will become flawless and of the nature of Brahma
and thence reach the Supreme Person’. Whose mind is concentrated on
Me, ata eva vigatabhih - therefore whose mind is free from the fear of
time (death), ata eva prashântâtmâ - therefore of serene mind, manah
sanyamya - his mind held in Me, the Supreme Being, yukta âsita - sit
attentively in Yoga. || 14 ||
Now the Lord explains the results ofYoga in the stanza ‘Yunjan…etc.’
STANZA 15
yunjannevam sadâ’tmânam yogi niyatamânasah;
shântim nirvânaparamâm matsamsthâmadhigacchati.
Translation- Ever engaging his mind in this way, the Yogi with
his mind under control, and steadily concentrated on Me, attains that transcendental state of highest bliss that abides in Me. || 15 ||
Commentary
Yogi - Person desirous of pursuing Yoga, evam - as said before,
sadâ - always, âtmânam yunjan - keeping his mind in Me (the Supreme
Being) steadily, niyata-mânasah - becoming possessed of controlled
mind by meditation on Me, nirvâna-paramâm - in which highest bliss (is
experienced), (In this compound word Nirvâna-paramâm, the term Parama
is placed after Nirvâna, following the example of the compound word
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¥çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 15 JJ
¥‰¢ - ¥¢ã¢Úç‹¢Ä¢}¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïŒ¢ÜU¢ÚÜU}¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢¢yÄ¢ÔA¢y¢Sy¢é Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïùçSy¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ñÜU¢‹y¢}¢‹¢ÔA¢y¢: J
‹¢ Ó¢¢çy¢SÃ¢ŒÝà¢èHSÄ¢ Á¢¢°íy¢¢ï ‹¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 16 JJ
¥yÄ¢ÔA¢y¢: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢ |¢éT¢‹¢SÄ¢, »ÜU¢‹y¢}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢‹y¢}¢ì , ¥‹¢ÔA¢y¢: J
¥çy¢SÃ¢ŒÝà¢èHSÄ¢ Ó¢ - ¥çy¢ç‹¢Îí¢H¢ïÚçŒ¢, ¥yÄ¢‹y¢´ Á¢¢°íy¢p J Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢ñÃ¢¢çSy¢ çÓ¢œ¢ñÜU¢°íÄ¢´ ‹¢ñÃ¢ çS¢hÄ¢çy¢ JJ 16 JJ
y¢<ã ÜUSÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢çS¢çh|¢üÃ¢çy¢ ? y¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢éQïUçy¢ J
‘Raja-danta’), mat sansthâm - abiding in me, shântim - peace, the transcendental state called ‘Sampragnyâta Samâdhi’ - in the form of deep
concentration of the mind, adhigacchati - he attains. || 15 ||
Now the Lord advices that a controlled diet is conducive to Yoga
in the stanza ‘Nâ…etc.’
STANZA 16
nâtyashnatastu yogo’sti nachaikântamanashnatah;
na châtisvapnashilasya jâgrato naiva chârjuna.
Translation- Yoga is not possible for one who over-eats, nor for
one who never eats; not for one, O Arjuna, who sleeps too much, nor for
one who stays awake for too long. || 16 ||
Commentary
Atyashnatah - For one who over-eats, ekântam anasnatah for one who does not eat at all, atisvapnashilasya - for one who sleeps
too much, atyantam jâgratah cha - for one who is wakeful always, yogo
naiva asti - Yoga - concentration of mind is not at all possible. || 16 ||
Then, who will succeed in Yoga? To this, the Lord says in the
stanza ‘Yukta…etc.’
STANZA 17
yuktâhâravihârasya yuktacheshtasya karmasu;
yuktasvapnâvabodhasya yogo bhavati duhkhahâ.
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Ä¢éQU¢ã¢ÚçÃ¢ã¢ÚSÄ¢ Ä¢éQUÓ¢ïCSÄ¢ ÜU}¢üS¢é J
Ä¢éQUSÃ¢ŒÝ¢Ã¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ Îé:w¢ã¢ JJ 17 JJ
Ä¢éQU¢ã¢ÚçÃ¢ã¢ÚSÄ¢ - Ä¢éQU¢ñ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›¢ïQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¢ñ, ¥¢ã¢ÚçÃ¢ã¢Ú¢ñ ¥à¢‹¢x¢}¢‹¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, ÜU}¢ü S ¢é Ä¢é Q UÓ¢ï C SÄ¢ - Ä¢é Q U¢ Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¢ Ó¢ï C ¢ Ä¢SÄ¢,
Ä¢éQUSÃ¢ŒÝ¢Ã¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢SÄ¢, Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢ç‹¢Îí¢Á¢¢x¢Ú‡¢SÄ¢, »y¢¢Îëà¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢,
Îé:w¢ã¢ - Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎÎé:w¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢ÜU¢ï, Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J Ä¢éQU¢ã¢Úï Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘y¢é‹ÎSÄ¢
Œ¢ê Ú Ä¢ï j ¢x¢¢ñ m¢Ã¢ó¢ï ‹ ¢ñ Ü U}¢}Ï¢é ‹ ¢¢ J à¢ï c ¢Ä¢ï Î ï Ü U}¢ï Ã ¢´ çã ç}¢y¢|¢é x Ä¢¢ï x ¢Üë U jÃ¢ï y ¢ì ’
§yÄ¢¢çÎÄ¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›¢ïQU¢ ¥¢ã¢Ú¢çÎc¢é ç‹¢Ä¢}¢¢ ÎíCÃÄ¢¢: JJ 17 JJ
ÜUÎ¢ S¢}Œ¢ó¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ïy¢Î¢ã - Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Translation- Yoga becomes the destroyer of sorrows for him
who is moderate in eating and recreation, temperate in actions and who is
regular in sleep and wakefulness. || 17 ||
Commentary
Yuktâhâra-vihârasya - Who is regular in eating and recreation
(such as walking, etc.) as per rules of the Shâstras, karmasu yuktacheshtasya - whose activities are temperate, yukta-svapnaavabodhasya - who is temperate in sleep and wakefulness. For the
person who is moderate with such controlled habits, yogo duhkhahâ
bhavati - Yoga becomes the destroyer of sorrows such as birth, death,
etc.
With regards to the measure of food intake it is explained thus ‘Half of the stomach should be filled with food; one-forth with water and
one-forth should remain empty. One who practices Yoga should take
food regulated in this manner’. Such rules prescribed by Yoga Shâstras
regarding intake of food should be observed. || 17 ||
When does one become an accomplished Yogi? To this, the Lord
says in the stanza ‘Yadâ…etc.’
STANZA 18
yadâ viniyatam chittamâtmanyevâvatishthate;
nihsprihah sarvakâmebhyo yukta ityuchyate tadâ.
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Ä¢Î¢ çÃ¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ çÓ¢œ¢}¢¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢¢Ã¢çy¢Dy¢ï J
ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëã: S¢Ã¢üÜU¢}¢ï|Ä¢¢ï Ä¢éQU §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï y¢Î¢ JJ 18 JJ
çÃ¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢ì - S¢´Ä¢y¢´ çÓ¢œ¢}¢ì , ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢Î¢ S¢éçS‰¢Ú}¢Ã¢çy¢Dy¢ï, S¢Ã¢üÜU¢}¢ï|Ä¢¢ï
ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëã: - ¥¢y}¢S¢éw¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢ï‹¢, y¢Îçy¢çÚQUÐí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Î¢ïc¢¢‹¢éÎà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ Ó¢, ç‹¢x¢üy¢¢
SŒ¢ëã¢ y¢ëc‡¢¢ Ä¢SÄ¢, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Ä¢éQU: - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 18 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉSÄ¢ }¢‹¢S¢: çS‰¢ÚyÃ¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ ÎèŒ¢¢ï ç‹¢Ã¢¢y¢S‰¢¢ï ‹¢ïXy¢ï S¢¢ïŒ¢}¢¢ S}¢ëy¢¢ J
Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢SÄ¢ Ä¢éTy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢: JJ 19 JJ
ç‹¢Ã¢¢y¢S‰¢: - Ã¢¢y¢Úçãy¢ï S‰¢¢‹¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ï, ÎèŒ¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ ‹¢ïXy¢ï - ‹¢ Ó¢ïCy¢ï, Ä¢y¢çÓ¢œ¢SÄ¢ Translation- When the subdued mind rests only in the Self, it
will become free from yearning for objects of desire. Then one is said to
be established in Yoga. || 18 ||
Commentary
Viniyatam chittam - Perfectly controlled mind, âtmani eva
avatishthate - steadily rests in the Self alone, sarva-kâmebhyahnisprihah - on account of the experience of the Self-bliss, and by perceiving defects in worldly objects, whose yearning for objects (of desire)
has disappeared; becoming like that, yuktah - has climbed the heights of
Yoga. || 18 ||
Here, the Lord illustrates steadiness of the mind of an accomplished Yogi, by way of a simile, in the stanza ‘Yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 19
yathâ dipo nivâtastho nengate sopamâ smritâ;
yogino yatachittasya yunjato yogamâtmanah.
Translation- ‘A lamp does not flicker in a windless place’ - this
is the representation used to illustrate the steadiness of the mind of a Yogi
practicing Yoga of concentration on the Self. || 19 ||
Commentary
Nivâtasthah - Placed in a windless location, dipo yathâ
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Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì , Ä¢éTy¢: - ¥|Ä¢S¢y¢:, Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: J ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢‹¢S¢:, S¢¢ ©Œ¢}¢¢ - ÎèŒ¢SÄ¢¢ïŒ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì J ç‹¢Ã¢¢y¢S‰¢ÎèŒ¢Ã¢y¢ì Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï }¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢pH´ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢m¢ - Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: - ¥¢y}¢‹¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢, S¢¢ïŒ¢}¢¢ - ÎèŒ¢: ©Œ¢}¢¢ S}¢ëy¢¢ J
Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢çÃ¢ÿ¢¢ï|¢Úçãy¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ï ç‹¢Ã¢¢y¢S‰¢ÎèŒ¢Ã¢y¢ì S¢éçS‰¢ÚçSy¢Dy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 19 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Hÿ¢Ä¢çy¢ Ó¢y¢é<|¢: Ä¢~¢¢ïŒ¢Ú}¢y¢ï çÓ¢œ¢´ ç‹¢Lh´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ J
Ä¢~¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ó¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ y¢écÄ¢çy¢ JJ 20 JJ
Ä¢~¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ çÓ¢œ¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ú¢ïŠ¢SÄ¢, S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ ¥|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢¢ïQ´U Œ¢y¢TçH‹¢¢ - ‘Ä¢¢ïx¢çpœ¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ú¢ïŠ¢:’ §çy¢ J ç‹¢Lh}¢ì - Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢ì , çÓ¢œ¢}¢ì,
nengate - as the lamp does not flicker, yatachittasya - of the person
with a controlled mind, yogam yunjatah - practicing Yoga for Self
realisation, yoginah - of the Yogi, âtmanah - of the mind, sa upamâ that is the simile of the lamp; means the Yogi’s mind remains steady like a
lamp in a windless place. Or yoginah - of the Self, i.e. Kshetragnya,
sopamâ - whose state is illustrated by simile of a lamp; means the
Kshetragnya who has become free from the disturbance of desires, remains steady like a lamp in a windless place. || 19 ||
The Lord characterises Yoga in the following four stanzas.
STANZA 20
yatroparamate chittam niruddham yogasevayâ;
yatra chaivâtmanâ’tmânam pashyannâtmani tushyati.
Translation- When the mind, disciplined and purified by the practice of Yoga, experiences the transcendental state of pure Self, and perceives the indwelling Supreme Self, he becomes delighted in reaching the
highest bliss. || 20 ||
Commentary
Yoga-sevayâ - By practice ofYoga wherein activities of the mind
are restrained, as mentioned by Patanjali - ‘Yoga means control or modification of the mind’, niruddham - subdued, chittam - mind, yatra - in
that state, uparamate - rejoices in the practice of Yoga; thinking that this
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Ä¢~¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢ï ©Œ¢Ú}¢y¢ï J §Î}¢ïÃ¢¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢Ü´U S¢éw¢ç}¢çy¢ Ú}¢y¢ï J Ä¢~¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï S¢}¢¢Š¢¢ñ, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢éhï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢, ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ - à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï, çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢,
Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , y¢écÄ¢çy¢-S¢‹y¢éC¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, ‹¢ yÃ¢‹Ä¢~¢ ÎïÃ¢¢çÎS¢éw¢ïc¢é J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: ‘»ÜU¢ï Ï¢ãê‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï çÃ¢ÎŠ¢¢çy¢ ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì J y¢}¢¢y}¢S‰¢´ Ä¢ïù‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ Š¢èÚ¢Sy¢ïc¢¢´ à¢¢ç‹y¢:
à¢¢Ey¢è ‹¢ïy¢Úïc¢¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J y¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´ç¿¢y¢´ çÃ¢l¢çÎçy¢ Ó¢y¢éƒüÔH¢ïÜïU‹¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 20 JJ
S¢éw¢}¢¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢Ü´U Ä¢œ¢iéçh°í¢s}¢y¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì J
Ã¢ïçœ¢ Ä¢~¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢¢Ä¢´ çS‰¢y¢pHçy¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢: JJ 21 JJ
çÜU@ - S¢éw¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥y¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú}¢ì , ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ï¢éçh°í¢s}¢ì Ï¢éhÄ¢ñÃ¢ x¢ëãèy¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì J Ä¢Î¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢ÜU}¢ì - ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢}¢ì , S¢éw¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢‹Î:
is the highest state of happiness, yatra cha - and wherein that transcendental state of Yoga, âtmanâ - by mind, purified by practice of Yoga,
âtmani - in the pure Kshetragnya, (sthitam – placed), âtmânam Paramâtmânam, eva pashyan san - perceiving the indwelling Supreme
Self, tushyati - is delighted; but does not become delighted in pleasures
related to gods, etc.
Similary there is a Shruti - ‘Wise men who perceive Him, the One
who fulfils the desires of many, residing in their own heart, only they enjoy
everlasting peace’. ‘Know that state called Yoga’ - this is a link with the
fourth stanza (stanza 23). || 20 ||
STANZA 21
sukhamâtyantikam yattad buddhi grâhyamatindriyam;
vetti yatra na chaivâyam sthitashchalati tattvatah.
Translation- When the Yogi experiences the infinite bliss which
can be grasped only by the intellect but is beyond the grasp of the senses,
and which rests in the Self and the Supreme Self, then becoming steadfast, it is he who never deters from the bliss of the Supreme Self; know
that this state is termed as Yoga. || 21 ||
Commentary
‘Kim cha’ – Moreover, atindriyam - beyond the grasp of the
senses, ata eva buddhi-grâhyam - therefore which can be grasped only
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Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢‹Îp ¥çSy¢ J y¢yS¢éw¢´ Ä¢~¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï »Ã¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ã¢ïçœ¢ - ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢}¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢çy¢ J Ä¢~¢
Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï ‹¢ Ó¢Hçy¢ - ¥¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢ÜUS¢éw¢¢yŒ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¢Î‹Ä¢~¢
‹¢ x¢ÓÀy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢œÃ¢´ Ó¢¢~¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì J y¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´ç¿¢y¢´ çÃ¢l¢y¢ì JJ 21 JJ
Ä¢´ HÏŠÃ¢¢ Ó¢¢Œ¢Ú´ H¢|¢´ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï ‹¢¢çŠ¢Ü´U y¢y¢: J
Ä¢ôS}¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï ‹¢ Îé:w¢ï‹¢ x¢éL‡¢¢çŒ¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢ËÄ¢y¢ï JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ä¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ HÏŠÃ¢¢ - Ðí¢ŒÄ¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢è y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì , ¥Œ¢Ú}¢ì - ¥‹Ä¢´
H¢|¢}¢ì, ¥çŠ¢ÜU}¢ì-Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì , ‹¢ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï J Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢ï Ó¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è x¢éL‡¢¢çŒ¢ à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢ÿ¢éçyŒ¢Œ¢¢S¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ }¢ãy¢¢çŒ¢, Îé:w¢ï‹¢ - ÜUCï‹¢, ‹¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢ËÄ¢y¢ï - Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢D´
Œ¢éLc¢´ }¢ãÎçŒ¢ Îé:w¢¢Œ¢¢ÎÜ´U ‹¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢HÄ¢çy¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çÎçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 22 JJ
by the intellect, yad âtyantitkam - that which is infinite, sukham asti bliss of the Self and the Supreme Self is there, tat sukham - that bliss,
yatra - exists in Yoga only (Yogi), vetti - (this way) Yogi knows, actually
experiences, cha yatra stitah ayam - and wherein he is established, that
Yogi, tattvatah na chalati - never moves from that state of the extreme
bliss of Supreme Self. Here Tattva means the Supreme Self. This is to be
known by the name of Yoga. || 21 ||
STANZA 22
yam labdhvâ châparam lâbham manyate nâdhikam tatah;
yasmin sthito na duhkhena gurunâpi vichâlyate.
Translation- On attainingYoga, one does not consider any other
gain superior to that. Established within it, the Yogi is not moved even by
heavy sorrow. || 22 ||
Commentary
Yam - Which, yogam cha labdhvâ - and having obtained that
Yoga; the Yogi, tatah - than that Yoga, aparam lâbham - any other gain,
adhikam - greater, na manyate - does not consider; yasmin yoge cha
sthito - established in which, the Yogi, gurunâ api dukhena - even by
heaviest of sorrows like hunger and thirst, hot and cold, etc., na vichâlyate
- is not disturbed; this means, for such a Yogi established in Yoga, even the
greatest calamity bringing sorrow, does not move him from Yoga. || 22 ||
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y¢´ çÃ¢l¢gé:w¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´ç¿¢y¢}¢ì J
S¢ ç‹¢pÄ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïQUÃÄ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ç‹¢<Ã¢‡‡¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ JJ 23 JJ
y¢ç}¢çy¢ J Îé:w¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - Îé:w¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢S¢¢´S¢¢çÚÜUvHïà¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì,
S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢: - S¢}Ä¢vS¢}Ï¢‹Š¢:, y¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢: - çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜUÚ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ y¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüHÿ¢‡¢´
Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´ç¿¢y¢}¢ì - Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì , çÃ¢l¢y¢ì - Ï¢éŠÄ¢ïy¢ J S¢: - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUHÿ¢‡¢ñHüçÿ¢y¢¢ï
Ä¢¢ïx¢: y¢Î¢Ú}|¢ÜU¢Hï ç‹¢pÄ¢ï‹¢ - x¢éMŒ¢Îïà¢HÏŠ¢ï‹¢¢ŠÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢, Ä¢¢ïQUÃÄ¢: ¥|Ä¢S¢‹¢èÄ¢: J Ä¢çÎ y¢ê‡¢Z ‹¢ çS¢hÄ¢ïœ¢süçŒ¢ ¥ç‹¢<Ã¢‡‡¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ - ¥ç‹¢<Ã¢‡‡¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ïüÎãè‹¢ï‹¢ çÓ¢œ¢ï‹¢, Ä¢¢ïQUÃÄ¢: J y¢~¢ vHïà¢çŠ¢Ä¢¢ }¢‹¢S¢: çà¢ç‰¢HyÃ¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢ïüÎ: JJ 23 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢yÄ¢¢x¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U Œ¢é‹¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢éŒ¢çÎà¢çy¢ - S¢VËŒ¢ïçy¢ J
STANZA 23
tam vidyâd duhkhasamyogaviyogam yogasamgnyitam;
sa nishchayena yoktavyo yogo’nirvinna chetasâ.
Translation- Know this deliverance from association with misery, to be Yoga. This Yoga should be practiced with determination, and
with a mind free from despondency. || 23 ||
Commentary
Duhkha-samyoga-viyoga - Duhkhânâm - Of various worldly
tribulations, Samyoga- unavoidable contact, and its Viyogam - means
(causing) disconnection (from miseries), of that kind mentioned above,
yoga-samgnyitam - is called by the word Yoga, vidyât - should be understood. Sah - That Yoga, characterised by the above features; in the
initial stage, nishchayena - with determination, abiding firmly by the teachings of the preceptor, yoktavyah - should be practiced. Even if it is not
mastered immediately, anirvinna chetasa - with mind free from despondency, should be practiced, despite, nirveda - lack of enthusiasm due to
the thought of difficulties (in following Yoga). || 23 ||
The Lord again teaches the mode of practice of Yoga, preceded
by abandonment of desires causing distraction in Yoga, in the stanza
‘Sankalpa…etc.’
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S¢VËŒ¢Ðí|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢´SyÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢à¢ïc¢y¢: J
}¢‹¢S¢ñÃ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢°í¢}¢´ çÃ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ S¢}¢‹y¢y¢: JJ 24 JJ
S¢VËŒ¢Ðí|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - S¢VËŒ¢¢y¢ì Ðí|¢Ã¢ - ©jÃ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢‹¢ì, S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì,
¥à¢ïc¢y¢: - Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢ï‡¢ S¢}¢êH´ Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, }¢‹¢S¢¢ - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÄ¢éQïU‹¢ NÎ¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢°í¢}¢}¢ì - Ä¢~¢ ÜéU~¢¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢ïÓÀÄ¢¢ x¢ÓÀ‹y¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢}¢êã}¢ì , S¢}¢‹y¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢üy¢:,
çÃ¢ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ - çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ ÐíyÄ¢¢NyÄ¢ - S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢, Ä¢¢ïQUÃÄ¢ §çy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 24 JJ
Ä¢Î¢ Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢S¢´SÜU¢Úï‡¢ y¢y¢çpœ¢´ ÐíÓ¢Hïy¢ì y¢Î¢ Œ¢é‹¢Š¢ñüÄ¢üS¢éS¢´SÜëUy¢Ï¢éçhÏ¢Hï‹¢
Ã¢à¢èÜéUÄ¢¢üçÎyÄ¢¢ã - à¢‹¢ñçÚçy¢ J
à¢‹¢ñ: à¢‹¢ñLŒ¢Ú}¢ïiéhK¢ Š¢ëçy¢x¢ëãèy¢Ä¢¢ J
¥¢y}¢S¢´S‰¢´ }¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ çÜUç@ÎçŒ¢ çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢ïy¢ì JJ 25 JJ
STANZA 24
sankalpaprabhavân kâmân styaktvâ sarvân asheshatah;
manasaivendriyagrâmam viniyamya samantatah.
Translation- Completely renouncing all desires arising from
Sankalpa (thoughts of the world) and with the help of a discerning mind,
controlling all senses from all sides, (this Yoga should be practiced resolutely). || 24 ||
Commentary
Sankalpa-prabhavân - Which are born of Sankalpa (worldly
thought), sarvân kâmân - all desires, asheshatah tyaktvâ - uprooting
those by dispassion, entirely (in that manner), manasâ - by discriminative
mind, indriya-grâmam - group of senses, wandering here and there on
its own will, samantatah - from all sides, viniyamya - controlling them
from their objects, (the verb ‘Yoktavyah’, meaning ‘should be practiced’,
is to be taken from the previous stanza). || 24 ||
‘Whenever the mind gets distracted due to habits developed in
the past, then one should bring it under control by the strength of intellect
educated by firm resolution,’ says the Lord in the stanza ‘Shanaih…etc.’
STANZA 25
shanaih shanairuparamed buddhyâ dhritigrihitayâ;
âtmasamstham manah kritvâ na kinchidapi chintayet.
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Š¢ëçy¢x¢ëãèy¢Ä¢¢ - Š¢ëçy¢Š¢ïüÄ¢ü}¢ì , y¢ï‹¢ x¢ëãèy¢Ä¢¢-Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢Ä¢¢, Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ J à¢‹¢ñ:
à¢‹¢ñ: ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ïy¢ÚS¢Ã¢üÃ¢Sy¢éçÓ¢‹y¢‹¢¢y¢ì, ©Œ¢Ú}¢ïy¢ì-çÃ¢Ú}¢ïy¢ì J ¥¢y}¢S¢´S‰¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, }¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢, çÜUç@ÎçŒ¢-y¢y¢¢ïù‹Ä¢y¢ì çÜU}¢çŒ¢ Ã¢Sy¢é, ‹¢ çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢ïy¢ì JJ 25 JJ
}¢‹¢S¢p@Hy¢¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢Ú‡¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - Ä¢y¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢y¢¢ï Ä¢y¢¢ï ç‹¢pÚçy¢ }¢‹¢p@H}¢çS‰¢Ú}¢ì J
y¢y¢Sy¢y¢¢ï ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ñy¢Î¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢à¢´ ‹¢Ä¢ïy¢ì JJ 26 JJ
Ó¢@H}¢ì - Ó¢@HSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢Ä¢¢ ¥çS‰¢Ú´ }¢‹¢:, Ä¢y¢¢ï Ä¢y¢¢ï-ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´
Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢ Ä¢~¢ Ä¢~¢ ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ïy¢ÚÃ¢Sy¢éc¢é, ç‹¢pÚçy¢-Š¢¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢y¢Sy¢y¢: - y¢S}¢¢œ¢S}¢¢y¢ì
y¢~¢ Î¢ïc¢ÎëCK¢, »y¢‹}¢‹¢¢ï, ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢- ÐíyÄ¢¢NyÄ¢, ¥¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢-SÃ¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ »Ã¢, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢
Translation- Gradually, a Yogi should withdraw his mind from
objects other than the Self with the help of a resolute intellect, and having
fixed it on the Self, should not think of anything else. || 25 ||
Commentary
Dhriti-grihitayâ - Dhriti - Firm resolution, Tena Grihitayâ - by
that (resolutely) brought under control,buddhyâ - by that intellect, shanaih
shanaih - gradually, little by little, from the thought of objects other than
the object of contemplation, uparamet - should withdraw, âtmasamstham
manah kritvâ - having fixed the mind in the Self, na kinchid api
chintayet - should not think of anything else except the Self. || 25 ||
Now the Lord suggests the way to overcome the fickleness of the
mind in the stanza ‘Yata…etc.’
STANZA 26
yato yato nishcharati manashchanchalamasthiram;
tatastato niyamyaitad âtmanyeva vasham nayet.
Translation- Wherever the fickle and unsteady mind wanders,
he should draw it back from those objects by finding faults with them, and
fix it on the Self or the Supreme Self. || 26 ||
Commentary
Chanchalam manah - The mind, unsteady due to its fickle na-
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Ã¢¢ J Ã¢à¢´ ‹¢Ä¢ïy¢ì-ç‹¢pH´ ÜéUÄ¢¢üy¢ì JJ 26 JJ
»Ã¢}¢|Ä¢S¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢è ©œ¢}¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢éw¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - Ðíà¢¢‹y¢ïçy¢ J
Ðíà¢¢‹y¢}¢‹¢S¢´ sï‹¢´ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢´ S¢éw¢}¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì J
©Œ¢ñçy¢ à¢¢‹y¢ÚÁ¢S¢´ ¾ír¢|¢êy¢}¢ÜUË}¢c¢}¢ì JJ 27 JJ
à¢¢‹y¢ÚÁ¢S¢}¢ì - »Ã¢}¢|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢}¢ì, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ðíà¢¢‹y¢}¢‹¢S¢}¢ì ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï ç‹¢pH}¢¢‹¢S¢}¢ì, ¥ÜUË}¢c¢}¢ì ÎxŠ¢S¢}¢°íÜUË}¢c¢}¢ì, ¾ír¢|¢êy¢}¢ì - ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢Z x¢y¢}¢ì, »‹¢´ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢}¢ì, ©œ¢}¢}¢ì-Ä¢¢ïx¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢MŒ¢´, S¢éw¢´ ÜUy¢ëü,
©Œ¢ñçy¢ J ©QUHÿ¢‡¢ñ<Ã¢çà¢C¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢éw¢MŒ¢´ ¾ír¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 27 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - ²éTçó¢çy¢ J
ture, yato yato nishcharati - wherever it wanders away from the object
of contemplation, tatah tatah - from those (objects), seeing faults in them,
etat manah - this mind, niyamya - drawing back, âtmani eva - in one’s
own Self, i.e. Kshetragnya or in the Supreme Self, vasham nayet - should
be stabilised. || 26 ||
‘Practicing this way, a Yogi enjoys the highest bliss of Yoga’, says
the Lord in the stanza ‘Prashânta…etc.’
STANZA 27
prashântamanasam hyenam yoginam sukhamuttamam;
upaiti shântarajasam brahmabhutamakalmasham.
Translation- Supreme happiness comes to a Yogi whose quality
of Rajas (generating passion and activity), is at rest, thereupon resulting in
the mind to become steady and calm, and hence inherent sins are burnt
out whereby a state similar to Akshara Brahma is reached. || 27 ||
Commentary
Shânta-rajasam - By practicing in this manner, whose quality of
Rajas is subdued, therefore prashânta-manasam - whose mind has become steady on the object of contemplation, akalmasham - whose sins
are burnt out, brahma-bhutam - by practice of meditation, who has become similar to Akshara Brahma - the imperishable Brahma, enam
yoginam - to a Yogi of that stature, uttamam sukham - the highest
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Ä¢éTó¢ïÃ¢´ S¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è çÃ¢x¢y¢ÜUË}¢c¢: J
S¢éw¢ï‹¢ ¾ír¢S¢´SŒ¢à¢ü}¢yÄ¢‹y¢´ S¢éw¢}¢ÔA¢éy¢ï JJ 28 JJ
»Ã¢}¢ì - ©QUÚèyÄ¢¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-}¢‹¢:, Ä¢éT‹¢ì-ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï çS‰¢ÚèÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì , y¢ï‹¢
çÃ¢x¢y¢ÜUË}¢c¢:- çÃ¢x¢y¢Ðí ¢ QU‹¢¢Š¢é ç ‹¢ÜU¢à¢ï c ¢Î¢ï c ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï x ¢è, ¾í r ¢S¢´ S Œ¢à¢ü } ¢ì ¾ír¢S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU¢ÚMŒ¢}¢ì, ¥yÄ¢‹y¢}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢çŠ¢ÜU}¢ì, S¢éw¢}¢ì-¥¢‹¢‹Î}¢ì, S¢éw¢ï‹¢¥‹¢¢Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢, S¢Î¢ ¥ÔA¢éy¢ï-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 28 JJ
¥‰¢ Œ¢ÒÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢´ çS‰¢çy¢|¢ïÎ¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢-S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢S‰¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ J
§üÿ¢y¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢Îà¢ü‹¢: JJ 29 JJ
happiness that could be obtained by Yoga, in the form of experience
of the bliss of Brahma, upaiti - comes; means a Yogi endowed with
the above-said distinctive qualities, attains the bliss of the experience
of Brahma. || 27 ||
Again the Lord explains the same idea in the stanza ‘Yunjan…etc.’
STANZA 28
yunjannevam sadâ’tmânam yogi vigatakalmashah;
sukhena brahmasamsparsham atyantam sukham ashnute.
Translation- Constantly engaging his mind in this way, the Yogi,
freed from impurities, easily attains the supreme bliss that comes from the
realisation of Brahma. || 28 ||
Commentary
Evam - As said before, âtmânam - the mind, yunjan - keeping
steady in the object of meditation (Self), by that, vigata-kalmashah freed from impurities, sins of past and present, completely, that Yogi,
brahma-samsparsham - in the form of realisation of Brahma, atyantam
- limitless, sukham - happiness, sukhena - easily, sadâ ashnute - enjoys always. || 28 ||
Now, the Lord speaks of the different states of a matured Yogi, in
the stanza ‘Sarva…etc.’
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Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢-Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢¢çŠ¢‹¢¢, Ä¢éQU:, ¥¢y}¢¢-}¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J
¾ír¢MŒ¢SÃ¢¢y}¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢ç‹¢D §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢Ã¢ü~¢ - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üS¢}¢çŠ¢x¢y¢¢ïyÜëUCÎïãïc¢é Á¢èÃ¢ïc¢é J S¢}¢Îà¢ü‹¢: S¢}¢}¢ì ÐíÜëUyÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢çÃ¢c¢}¢Îïãy¢¢ï
çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢y¢: SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢p y¢éËÄ¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì , ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ìSÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢S‰¢}¢ì S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é S¢}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì , §üÿ¢y¢ï-Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢
SÃ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ Ó¢, S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ §üÿ¢y¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Ä¢Sy¢é S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢
|¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢¢y}¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é Ó¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢ y¢y¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢éx¢éŒS¢y¢ï’ §çy¢ JJ 29 JJ
¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢#SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: çS‰¢çy¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ §Î¢‹¢è}¢ÿ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Úï Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï
çS‰¢ôy¢ Ðí¢#SÄ¢ Úèçy¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
STANZA 29
sarvabhutasthamâtmânam sarvabhutâni châtmani;
ikshate yogayuktâtmâ sarvatra samadarshanah.
Translation- He, whose mind is fixed in visualising the Self
(Brahma) through Yoga, views everything evenly. He sees his Self as
abiding in all beings, and all beings in his Self. || 29 ||
Commentary
Yoga-yuktâtmâ - Whose mind is firmly fixed in Yoga (Samâdhi),
means he who is firmly adhering to the Self that is in the form of Brahma.
A Yogi who has become thus, sarvatra – everywhere, in all beings embodied as well-formed or ill-formed according to their good or bad deeds,
sama-darshinah - who holds sameness of vision in all individual selves,
which are equal and similar in their (original) nature and form, though they
look quite different (from each other) and varied (in character) possessed
of their Prakriti - born bodies (inequalities pertain only to Prakriti); being
like that, âtmânam - his own Self, sarva bhutastham - residing in all
beings, same in the original form, ikshate - perceives, âtmani - and in his
own Self, sarvabhutâni - he perceives all beings alike. Here is a statement from the Shruti in the same sense - ‘One who sees all beings in his
own Self and himself in all beings, does not dislike anybody.’ || 29 ||
Speaking about the state of a Yogi who has obtained oneness
with theAkshara Brahma, He now explains the state of a person who is
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Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢Ã¢Z Ó¢ }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J
y¢SÄ¢¢ã´ ‹¢ Ðí‡¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ S¢ Ó¢ }¢ï ‹¢ Ðí‡¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 30 JJ
Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï Ðí¢#S¢}¢¢çŠ¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢è, S¢Ã¢ü~¢-S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢ËŒ¢¿¢S¢ÜUHÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢-Ðí Ü ë U çy¢y¢yÜU¢Ä¢ï ü c ¢é , ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ë y ¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢´ }¢¢´ Ã¢¢S¢é Î ï Ã ¢}¢ì , Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ }¢œ¢¢ïù‹¢‹Ä¢}¢‹y¢ÎëüCK¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢}¢èÿ¢y¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘}¢Ä¢¢ y¢y¢ç}¢Î´
S¢Ã¢Z Á¢x¢ÎÃÄ¢QU}¢ê<y¢‹¢¢’ §çy¢ S}¢ëçy¢: J ‘Ä¢¢ïùÿ¢Úï çy¢Dó¢ÿ¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ
Ä¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢Ú: à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ §çy¢ J ‘Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ çy¢D‹¢ì ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï
Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢ Ã¢ï Î Ä¢SÄ¢¢y}¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ S¢ y¢
¥¢y}¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢}¢ëy¢:’ §çy¢ J Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï |¢êy¢ï|Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢´
fixed in Supreme Self, the controller of all and who is above Akshara
Brahma, in the stanza ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 30
yo mâm pashyati sarvatra sarvam cha mayi pashyati;
tasyâham na pranashyâmi sa cha me na pranashyati.
Translation- For a Yogi who sees Me in everything, and everything in Me, to him, I am not lost, nor is he lost to Me. || 30 ||
Commentary
Yah - A Yogi who has attained Samadhi in the form of the Supreme Person, sarvatra - everywhere, i.e. in all Kshetragnyas (Selves),
wise or ignorant, and also in Prakriti (primordial nature) and its products
(in the form of multitude of universes), mâm - Vâsudeva, pashyati perceives Me, Vâsudeva, residing as their indwelling controller, by his
inner eye, he directly sees Me alone, and none else. In support of this, the
authoritative statements are as follows - ‘This entire universe is pervaded
by Me, in an unmanifest form’. (B.G. 9.4)
‘He who dwells in Akshara (the imperishable), who is within the
Akshara, whom the Akshara does not know, whose body is the Akshara,
who controls the Akshara from within’. (Subala Up. 7.10)
‘He who dwells in Âtmâ, who is within the Âtmâ, whom the Âtmâ
does not know, whose body is the Âtmâ, who controls the Âtmâ from
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S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢üSÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢ï
Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ »c¢ y¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢}¢ëy¢: §yÄ¢¢l¢: Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢p J }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï Ó¢ S¢Ã¢Z
çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢é çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢, }¢}¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ñE²ïü S¢Ã¢Z çS‰¢y¢}¢èÿ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢
Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘‹¢ Ó¢ }¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ }¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ñEÚ}¢ì’ §çy¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J
y¢SÄ¢ - »Ã¢´ }¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢ü‹¢èÄ¢}¢‹¢¢ïãÚ}¢ê<y¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢ïùã´ ‹¢ Ðí‡¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ ÎëCKx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢¢ç}¢, S¢Î¢ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è }¢ï ‹¢ Ðí‡¢àÄ¢çy¢}¢}¢¢ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢¢ï ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢, y¢SÄ¢¢ã´ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ S¢Î¢ ÜëUŒ¢¢ÜUÅ¢ÿ¢ï‡¢ Ðíïÿ¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 30 JJ
y¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢ÒÎà¢¢´ Ðí¢#´ |¢x¢Ã¢jQ´U Ã¢Îçy¢-S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïçy¢ J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çS‰¢y¢´ Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ |¢Á¢yÄ¢ïÜUyÃ¢}¢¢çS‰¢y¢: J
S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è }¢çÄ¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 31 JJ
within; He is your Âtmâ, the inner ruler, the immortal.
‘He who dwells in all beings, who is within all beings, whom all beings
do not know, whose body all beings are, who controls all beings from within,
He is your Âtmâ, the inner ruler, the immortal’. (Brahad. Up. 3.7.15)
It means, the Yogi sees all sentient and insentient worlds in Me,
the Supreme Person, i.e. everything is sustained by My Yogic prowess.
Here is an authoritative statement in this sense - ‘…and yet, beings do not
abide in Me. Behold My divine Yoga.’ (B.G. 9.5) That the Lord will
speak later.
Tasya - For that Yogi, perceiving Me, possessed of the most
beautiful and enchanting form, aham na pranashyâmi - I am not lost to
him, means I am not invisible to him, I am always immediate to him, sa
cha me na pranashyati - he is not lost to Me, means I will see him with
compassion, always being present Myself directly to him. || 30 ||
Now He speaks about the devotee of the Lord who has reached
the higher stage of maturity than that of the above said Yogi, in the stanza
‘Sarva-bhuta…etc.’
STANZA 31
sarvabhutasthitam yo mâm bhajatyekatvamâsthitah;
sarvathâ vartamâno’pi sa yogi mayi vartate.
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»ÜUyÃ¢}¢ì - Ä¢¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢#: S¢ »ÜU »Ã¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ SÃ¢¢Ã¢y¢¢Ú¢‡¢¢´
ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢Sy¢èyÄ¢ïÜU|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì , ¥¢çS‰¢y¢: - ¥¢çŸ¢y¢:, Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çS‰¢y¢´ S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢´
}¢¢´ Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢}¢ïÃ¢, S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ - S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢Úñ: Œ¢é~¢yÃ¢ç}¢~¢yÃ¢Œ¢çy¢yÃ¢ïCyÃ¢¢|¢èCyÃ¢}¢¢y¢ëyÃ¢çŒ¢y¢ëyÃ¢¢çÎ|¢¢Ã¢ñ: J |¢Á¢çy¢ - S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï, S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è ãc¢üà¢¢ïÜU¢çÎÃÄ¢¢ÜéUHïùçS}¢‹¢ì H¢ïÜïU
Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢, ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢çS‰¢y¢ï }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 31 JJ
©QUÄ¢¢ï<mçÃ¢Š¢|¢QUÄ¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï Ä¢: S¢Ã¢üÐí¢‡Ä¢‹¢éÜU}Œ¢è, S¢ Ÿ¢ïD §yÄ¢¢ã ¥¢y}¢¢ñŒ¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
¥¢y}¢¢ñŒ¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ Ä¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
S¢éw¢´ Ã¢¢ Ä¢çÎ Ã¢¢ Îé:w¢´ S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è Œ¢Ú}¢¢ï }¢y¢: JJ 32 JJ
Translation- The Yogi who, fixed in oneness, worships Me in
any way as dwelling in all beings, thatYogi, living in this world, truly lives in
Me. || 31 ||
Commentary
Ekatvam - The Yogi who has realised Me in person, thinks of
oneness in all My incarnations, Myself being the original cause of them,
asthitah - fixed (in Me), yah - who, sarva-bhutasthitam mâm - to Me
the son of Vasudeva, abiding in all beings as their inner controller,
sarvathâ - in all kinds of feelings in relation to son, friend, husband, favourite
deity, desired object, mother, father, etc., bhajati - worships, sa yogi thatYogi, though living in this world agitated by joys and sorrows, resides
only in Me, who lives in Aksharadhâma - the imperishable abode, which
is beyond Prakriti. || 31 ||
Between these two types of devotees mentioned above, one who
is compassionate towards all beings, is superior. Thus says the Lord in
the stanza ‘Âtmaupamyena…etc.’
STANZA 32
âtmaupamyena sarvatra samam pashyati yo’rjuna;
sukham vâ yadi vâ duhkham sa yogi paramo matah.
Translation- O Arjuna, he who sees all beings alike, on the analogy of his own Self, in regards to pleasure or pain; that Yogi is deemed
superior. || 32 ||
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Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU ¥¢y}¢¢ñŒ¢}Ä¢ï‹¢-SÃ¢y¢éËÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢, S¢éw¢´ Ä¢çÎ Ã¢¢ Îé:w¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢ü~¢S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Á¢‹y¢éc¢é S¢}¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢, Ä¢‰¢¢ }¢}¢ S¢éw¢´ çÐíÄ¢´ Îé:w¢}¢çÐíÄ¢}¢ì , y¢‰¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢çŒ¢
|¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ S¢éw¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ SÄ¢¢œ¢‰¢¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï, ‹¢ y¢é ÜUSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ Îé:w¢¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÜU¢ï
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢ ÎÄ¢¢HéÄ¢¢ïüx¢è Œ¢Ú}¢: - ©yÜëUC¢ï }¢y¢: - }¢}¢¢ç|¢}¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ32JJ
©QUHÿ¢‡¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢´ ÎécÜUÚ´ }¢‹Ã¢¢‹¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢: Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - Ä¢¢ïùÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢SyÃ¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïQU: S¢¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! J
»y¢SÄ¢¢ã´ ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ Ó¢@HyÃ¢¢çyS‰¢ôy¢ çS‰¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ 33 JJ
ãï }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! S¢¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ - çS¢hKçS¢hK¢ï}¢¢ü‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïÚ¢Á¢‹Ä¢ÚVÁ¢èÃ¢Ä¢¢ï:,
ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é Ó¢ y¢éËÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ J Ä¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢: - ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï çÓ¢œ¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ú¢ïŠ¢Hÿ¢‡¢:
Commentary
Yo - That devotee of Mine, âtmaupamyena - equal to himself,
sukham yadi vâ duhkham - may be in happiness or sorrow, sarvatra in case of all beings, samam pashyati - sees with an equal eye, means
with understanding that ‘As I like happiness and dislike unhappiness, others also feel the same way’. He behaves in such a manner that he receives
happiness, but would not incur pain upon anybody, sa (dayaluh) yogi
paramah - that compassionate Yogi is superior, matah - in My opinion.
(This is the meaning). || 32 ||
Believing that the above-said Yoga is difficult to practice, Arjuna
asks in the stanza ‘Yo’yam…etc.’
STANZA 33
Arjuna uvâcha:
yo’yam yogastvayâ proktah sâmyena madhusudana;
etasyâham na pashyâmi chanchalatvât sthitim sthirâm.
Translation- Arjuna said: This Yoga of equality characterised
by the stability of mind, which has been taught by You, O Krsna, I do
not see that I can remain steady in this state because of the fickleness
of the mind. || 33 ||
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S¢}¢¢çŠ¢:, yÃ¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïQU: J »y¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ }¢çÄ¢ çS‰¢Ú¢´ ÎèÍ¢üÜU¢çHÜU¢´ çS‰¢çy¢}¢ã´ ‹¢
Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ J ÜéUy¢: ? }¢‹¢S¢p@HyÃ¢¢y¢ì JJ 33 JJ
}¢‹¢S¢p@HyÃ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - Ó¢@Hç}¢çy¢ J
Ó¢@H´ çã }¢‹¢: ÜëUc‡¢ ! Ðí}¢¢ç‰¢ Ï¢HÃ¢gëÉ}¢ì J
y¢SÄ¢¢ã´ ç‹¢°íã´ }¢‹Ä¢ï Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ïçÚÃ¢ S¢éÎécÜUÚ}¢ì JJ 34 JJ
ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! Ó¢@H}¢ì - ÐíÜëUyÄ¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢Œ¢H}¢ì , Ðí}¢¢ç‰¢ Ó¢-Îïãïç‹ÎíÄ¢Ðí}¢‰¢‹¢à¢èH}¢ì,
y¢ïc¢¢´ ÿ¢¢ï|¢ÜUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ï¢HÃ¢Ó™ - à¢¢›¿¢ñÚçŒ¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢à¢èÜUy¢éü}¢à¢vÄ¢}¢ì , ÎëÉ´
Ó¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢QUœÃ¢¢Á…‹¢ñÎéü|¢ïüÎ}¢ì , »y¢¢Îëà¢´ }¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢y¢Sy¢SÄ¢¢ïQUHÿ¢‡¢ñÄ¢éüQUSÄ¢
Commentary
He madhusudana - O slayer of Demon Madhu, sâmyena - by
equality, in success and failure; honor and dishonor; in prince and pauper;
attractive and detestable objects, yo’yam yogah - this Yoga, state of
Samâdhi characterised by the control of the modes of mind on the object
of contemplation, tvayâ proktah - taught by you, etasya - of this Yoga,
mayi sthiram sthitim na pashyâmi - I do not see how this Yoga can be
established in me (my mind) for a long time, steadily. Why? Manasah
chanchalatvât - because of the fickleness of the mind. || 33 ||
Arjuna describes fickleness of mind in the stanza
‘Chanchalam…etc.’
STANZA 34
chanchalam hi manah krishna pramâthi balavad dridham;
tasyâham nigraham manye vâyoriva sudushkaram.
Translation- O Krishna, the mind is indeed fickle, turbulent
and powerful. I think that the restraint of it is as difficult as that of the
wind. || 34 ||
Commentary
He krishna - O Krishna, chanchalam - unsteady by nature,
pramâthi cha - and turbulent, tormenting the body and the senses, means
it causes to disturb them, balavat cha - and strong, it is impossible to
control, even for the knowers of the Shâstras, by reasoning, dridham cha
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}¢‹¢S¢¢ï ç‹¢°íã}¢ì - ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï ç‹¢Ú¢ïŠ¢}¢ì , Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ïÚïÜU~¢ ÐíÎïà¢ï ç‹¢°íãç}¢Ã¢ J S¢éÎécÜUÚ}¢ì S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ Ã¢à¢èÜUy¢éü}¢à¢vÄ¢}¢ì , }¢‹Ä¢ï J çã-ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J }¢‹¢¢ïç‹¢°íãSÄ¢ ÎécÜUÚyÃ¢¢œ¢çó¢°íã¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢´
}¢ï Ã¢ÎïyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 34 JJ
»y¢¢Îëà¢SÄ¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ï ç‹¢°íã¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢´ Ã¢‡¢üÄ¢†Àîè|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ¥S¢´à¢Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ¥S¢´à¢Ä¢´ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! }¢‹¢¢ï Îé<‹¢°íã´ Ó¢H}¢ì J
¥|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ y¢é ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢ï‡¢ Ó¢ x¢ësy¢ï JJ 35 JJ
ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! }¢‹¢: Ó¢H}¢ì - Ó¢@H}¢ì , Ó¢HSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢gé<‹¢°íã}¢ì - Îé:w¢ï‹¢
- and stubborn, hard to conquer on account of its attachment to senseobjects; mind is of this nature, therefore nigraham - to control and concentrate the mind possessed of the said traits, on the object of contemplation, vâyoh nigraham iva - just like the act of locking together the wind
in a place, sudushkaram manye - I think it is very difficult, not possible
at all to conquer the mind, hi - certainly. Arjuna means to say that, since
mind-control is so difficult, please tell me the means for its restraint. || 34 ||
The Lord speaks of the means to control the mind of this sort in
the stanza ‘Asamshayam…etc.’
STANZA 35
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
asamshayam mahâbâho mano durnigraham chalam;
abhyâsena tu kaunteya vairâgyena cha grihyate.
Translation- The Lord said: O mighty armed Arjuna, the mind is
fickle and hard to subdue, no doubt; however, O son of Kunti, by constant practice and dispassion in worldly objects, it can be brought under
control. || 35 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho - O Arjuna, manah chalam - mind is unsteady
because of its indecisive nature as you have said, durnigraham - is very
difficult, almost impossible to control, asamshayam - no doubt; tathâpi
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x¢ëãèy¢é́ Ã¢à¢èÜUy¢ëü}¢à¢vÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢œÃ¢Ä¢¢ïQ´U y¢ÎS¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì - ç‹¢:S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢¢çSy¢, y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ ãï
ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ¥|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUÄ¢¢ïx¢Úèçy¢S¢yS¢}¢¢x¢}¢S¢h}¢ü|¢x¢Ã¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢-¿¢¢‹¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢´
Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢Ú‹¢éà¢èH‹¢ï‹¢, Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢ï‡¢ Ó¢ - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é Î¢ïc¢ÎëCK¢ Ó¢, Ä¢¢ïçx¢Á¢‹¢ñÚïÃ¢}|¢êy¢´ }¢‹¢¢ï
x¢ësy¢ï - Ã¢à¢èçRUÄ¢y¢ï J ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢¢|Ä¢¢´ HÄ¢çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢à¢ê‹Ä¢yÃ¢¢‹}¢‹¢: ŠÄ¢ïÄ¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢ï
çy¢Dy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ’HÄ¢ï S¢}Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢ïçÓ™œ¢´ çÃ¢çÿ¢#´ à¢}¢Ä¢ïyŒ¢é‹¢: J S¢ÜUc¢¢Ä¢´
çÃ¢Á¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢y¢ì S¢}¢Ðí¢#´ ‹¢ Ó¢¢HÄ¢ïy¢ì’ JJ §çy¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì JJ 35 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ SÈéUÅ´ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢-¥S¢´Ä¢y¢ïçy¢ J
¥S¢´Ä¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ÎécÐí¢Œ¢ §çy¢ }¢ï }¢çy¢: J
Ã¢àÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ y¢é Ä¢y¢y¢¢ à¢vÄ¢¢ïùÃ¢¢#é}¢éŒ¢¢Ä¢y¢: JJ 36 JJ
he kaunteya - even then O Arjuna, abhyâsena - by repeated practice
of methods of Yoga, keeping company of the saints, following the righteous path, having knowledge of the glory of the Lord, etc.; acquiring
such merits, vairâgyena cha - and by seeing faults in worldly objects,
becoming dispassionate about them, mano grihyate - the mind can be
held under control.
The purport is that by constant practice and renunciation, the mind,
becoming free from lurk or agitation, rests in the object of meditation - the
form of the Lord. It is said (while meditating) ‘If the mind lurks the Yogi
should call it back again and again, if it goes astray, he should calm it down
again; if it is full of emotions (impure) he should examine it (finding
facts) and when equipoise of mind is achieved, it should not be allowed to move.’ || 35 ||
Now the same thought is clearly explained in the stanza
‘Asamyata…etc.’
STANZA 36
asamyatâtmanâ yogo dushprâpa iti me matih;
vashyâtmanâ tu yatatâ shakyo’vâptumupâyatah.
Translation- In My opinion, Yoga is difficult to attain for one
whose mind is not restrained. However, he, who strives for it and has a
subdued mind, can attain it through the right means. || 36 ||
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¥S¢´Ä¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ - ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢¢|Ä¢¢}¢S¢´Ä¢y¢¢ïùÃ¢à¢è|¢êy¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢ï‹¢ Á¢‹¢ï‹¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢: ÎécÐí¢Œ¢: - Îé:w¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢#é}¢à¢vÄ¢:, §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢¢ }¢ï }¢çy¢: - }¢}¢
ç‹¢pÄ¢: J ©Œ¢¢Ä¢y¢:, ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Ä¢y¢y¢¢ - Ä¢Õæ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢, Ã¢àÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ çÁ¢y¢}¢‹¢S¢¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ y¢é Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïùÃ¢¢#é´ à¢vÄ¢: JJ 36 JJ
»y¢¢Îëà¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢´ ¿¢¢y¢éÜU¢}¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü: Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - ¥Ä¢çy¢çÚçy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ¥Ä¢çy¢: Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ïŒ¢ïy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢¢Ó™çHy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: J
¥Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´çS¢ôh ÜU¢´ x¢ôy¢ ? ÜëUc‡¢ ! x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 37 JJ
Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ }¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ï |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢y¢èçy¢ çÃ¢E¢S¢ï‹¢ Ðí‰¢}¢}¢éŒ¢ïy¢: - Ä¢éQU:,
Commentary
Asamyatâtmanâ - For the person whose mind (Âtmâ) is not
subdued by regular practice and dispassion, yogah dushprâpa - it is
impossible to attain Yoga in spite of great efforts, iti me matih - it is My
firm conviction, upâyatah - with the help of right means like constant
practice, renunciation, yatatâ - exerting himself, vashyâtmanâ - by a
Yogi who has conquered his mind, yogo’vâptum shakyah - Yoga can
be attained. || 36 ||
Then Arjuna desirous to know the greatness of this kind of Yoga
enquires further in the stanza ‘Ayati…etc.’
STANZA 37
Arjuna uvâcha:
ayatih shraddhayopeto yogâcchalitamânasah;
aprâpya yogasamsiddhim kâm gatim krishna gacchati.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna, if a person, who is possessed of faith, but being slack in practice of Yoga his mind drifts from
Yoga, fails to attain perfection, what becomes of him? || 37 ||
Commentary
Shraddhayâ - With the faith that ‘by Yoga alone, I will attain
liberation,’ he has commenced on the path of Yoga, ayatih - slackened in
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Ä¢¢ïx¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥Ä¢çy¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é çà¢ç‰¢HÄ¢y‹¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢¢Ó™çHy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: ¥|Ä¢¢S¢çà¢ç‰¢HyÃ¢¢y¢ì Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢QUK¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢y¢ì Ó¢çHy¢´ ½íC´
}¢¢‹¢S¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢´çS¢çh}¢ì - Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢cŒ¢ôœ¢ ÈUHŒ¢Ä¢ü‹y¢¢}¢ì , ¥Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ãï ÜëUc‡¢ !
ÜU¢}¢ì ? ÜUèÎëà¢è´ ? x¢ôy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 37 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢é‹¢<Ã¢Sy¢¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÜUçÓ™çÎçy¢ J
ÜUçÓ™ó¢¢ï|¢Ä¢çÃ¢½íCçàÀó¢¢½íç}¢Ã¢ ‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ J
¥Ðíçy¢D¢ï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢ï ¾ír¢‡¢: Œ¢ç‰¢ JJ 38 JJ
©|¢Ä¢çÃ¢½íC: - ©|¢¢|Ä¢¢´ SÃ¢x¢ü}¢¢ïÿ¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢ï‹¢ ½íC: - Ó¢çHy¢:,
ÈUH¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢¢‹¢¢´ à¢é|¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢¢çÎÈUH¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜUyÃ¢¢‹}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢à¢ñç‰¢ËÄ¢¢Ó™ SÃ¢x¢¢ü‹}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ó™ ½íC §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çÀó¢¢½íç}¢Ã¢ ÜUçÓ™y¢ì ‹¢ ‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ ?
efforts while practicing Yoga, yogât-chalita-mânasah - whose mind has
drifted away, due to looseness of practice and due to attachment to worldly
objects, from the practice of Yoga, yoga-samsiddhim - success in Yoga
up to the attainment of its results, aprâpya - having failed to achieve, O
Krishna, kâm - which, gatim prâpnoti - end does he meet with? || 37 ||
Arjuna elaborates the same question in stanza ‘Kacchit…etc.’
STANZA 38
kacchinnobhayavibhrashtash cchinnâbhramiva nashyati;
apratishtho mahâbâho vimudho brahmanah pathi.
Translation- Gone astray both ways - from the path (of rituals)
leading to heaven, and from the path of liberation, (not following both
properly); because of that, having no place or support in heaven, nor on
the path of God-realisation, thus being confused, does he not perish like a
torn cloud? || 38 ||
Commentary
Ubhaya-vibhrashtha - Gone astray from both - heaven and from
the path leading to liberation, because of pursuit of wrong means; in the
sense, due to sluggishness in practicing the means to liberation, fallen from
heaven and from the path of liberation, cchinnâbhram iva kacchit na
nashyati - the word Kacchit is used in the sense of doubt; does he get
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ÜUçÓ™çÎçy¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢ï, Ã¢¢Ä¢é‹¢¢ çÃ¢çÓÀó¢}¢½íà¢ÜUH´ }¢ãÎ½í}¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ïÃ¢ ôÜU ‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ ? ôÜU
Ã¢¢ ‹¢ ‹¢àÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢ï|¢Ä¢½íCy¢¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ãï }¢ã¢Ã¢¢ã¢ï ! ¥Ðíçy¢D: SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÐí¢ÜëUy¢ÈUHïc¢é ‹¢¢çSy¢ Ðíçy¢D¢ çS‰¢çy¢Ä¢üSÄ¢ S¢: J ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï - ãÚï: Ðí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ï
Œ¢ç‰¢-}¢¢x¢ïü, }¢êÉ: - Ã¢ñçÓ¢œÄ¢´ x¢y¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 38 JJ
¥‰¢ SÃ¢S¢´à¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ÀïÎ‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢´ Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - »y¢çÎçy¢ J
»y¢‹}¢ï S¢´à¢Ä¢´ ÜëUc‡¢ ! Àïœ¢é}¢ãüSÄ¢à¢ïc¢y¢: J
yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢: S¢´à¢Ä¢SÄ¢¢SÄ¢ Àïœ¢¢ ‹¢ séŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï JJ 39 JJ
ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! }¢ï }¢}¢, »y¢y¢ì - »‹¢´, S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì - S¢‹Îïã}¢ì , ¥à¢ïc¢y¢: S¢}¢°íy¢Ä¢¢, Àïœ¢é}¢ì - ¥Œ¢‹¢ïy¢é}¢ì , yÃ¢}¢ãüçS¢ J yÃ¢y¢ì-S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢jÃ¢y¢:, ¥‹Ä¢: - ¥Œ¢Ú:,
¥SÄ¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢SÄ¢ Àïœ¢¢ - ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üÜU¢ï, ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï, çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 39 JJ
lost like a piece of cloud torn by wind from a large cloud, and not reaching
it (again)? Or, will he not perish? Arjuna refers to that failure of such a
person, on both sides. He mahâbâho - O Krishna, apratishthah - not
having material gains like heaven, i.e. having no place (support) in heaven,
brahmanah pathi - nor on the path leading to (as a means to) the realisation
of Hari, mudhah - thus being confused. || 38 ||
Now he asks for a solution to dispel his doubt in the stanza
‘Etat…etc.’
STANZA 39
etanme samshayam krishna cchettumarhasyasheshatah;
tvadanyah samshayasyâsya cchettâ na hyupapadyate.
Translation- O Krishna, You should remove this doubt of mine
altogether, for there is no other remover of this doubt, than You. || 39 ||
Commentary
He krishna - O Krishna, me - my, etat - this, samshayam doubt, asheshatah - completely, cchettum - to dispel, tvam arhasi You are the proper person, tvat - than Your esteemed Self, omniscient as
You are, anyah - any other, asya samshayasya cchettâ - remover of
this doubt, na upapadyate - is not found. || 39 ||
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Œ¢¢‰¢üS¢‹Îïã´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢ÚÄ¢†Àîè|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - Œ¢¢‰¢ïüçy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ‹¢ñÃ¢ïã ‹¢¢}¢é~¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢Sy¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J
‹¢ çã ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢ÜëUy¢ì ÜUçpgéx¢üôy¢ y¢¢y¢ ! x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 40 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢SÄ¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢½íCSÄ¢, §ã H¢ïÜïU çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢ï ‹¢ñÃ¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï, ¥}¢é~¢ Œ¢ÚH¢ïÜïUùçŒ¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢ï ç‹¢ÚÄ¢Œ¢¢y¢¢ï ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J çã - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì, ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢ÜëUy¢ì }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢S¢yÜU}¢üÜUy¢¢ü ÜUçpÎçŒ¢ Œ¢éLc¢:, Îéx¢üôy¢ ‹¢ x¢ÓÀçy¢ - ¥S¢eôy¢ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J ãï
y¢¢y¢ïçy¢ H¢ïÜU¢ïçQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢¢ïŒ¢H¢H‹¢¢Ä¢ S¢}Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢}¢ì JJ 40 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - y¢<ã S¢ ÜéU~¢ x¢ÓÀy¢èyÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ïçy¢ J
Eliminating Arjuna’s doubt, the Lord says in the stanza
‘Pârtha…etc.’
STANZA 40
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
pârtha naiveha nâmutra vinâshas tasya vidyate;
nahi kalyânakrit kashchid durgatim tâta gacchati.
Translation- O Arjuna, neither in this world nor in the next, will
there be destruction for him who has commenced on the path of Yoga
with faith and then fallen from it. For, no one who strives for spiritual goal
will ever meet with ill fate. || 40 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, tasya - for him who has fallen from Yoga,
iha vinâshah naiva vidyate - there is no destruction in this world,
nâmutra - in the next world also, he does not fall in hell, hi - because,
kalyânakrit - any one who is the doer of the good which is the means to
attain liberation, durgatim na gacchati - never comes to an evil end, he
tâta - O My dear, this casual word is used to address Arjuna which
indicates His affection towards him. || 40 ||
‘Well then, where does he go?’ To this doubt the Lord says in the
stanza ‘Prâpya…etc.’
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Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜëUy¢¢´ H¢ïÜU¢‹¢éçc¢yÃ¢¢ à¢¢Ey¢è: S¢}¢¢: J
à¢éÓ¢è‹¢¢´ Ÿ¢è}¢y¢¢´ x¢ïãï Ä¢¢ïx¢½íC¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 41 JJ
Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜëUçj: - S¢¢ï}¢Ä¢¢x¢¢çÎà¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÜU¢çÚç|¢:, Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢‹¢ì H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì Ðí¢ŒÄ¢, y¢~¢
à¢¢Ey¢è: S¢}¢¢: - Ï¢ãé Ü U¢H}¢ì , ©çc¢yÃ¢¢ - çS‰¢yÃ¢¢, Ä¢¢Îë à ¢ |¢¢ï x ¢ï Ó ÀÄ¢¢
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢yŒ¢çy¢y¢Sy¢¢Îëà¢¢‹¢ì |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì |¢évyÃ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J à¢éÓ¢è‹¢¢}¢ì - à¢éh¢Ó¢¢ÚÃ¢y¢¢´, Ÿ¢è}¢y¢¢}¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢éD¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ Hÿ}¢èÃ¢y¢¢}¢ì , x¢ïãï Ä¢¢ïx¢½íC¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 41 JJ
SÃ¢ËŒ¢ÜU¢H¢|Ä¢Sy¢Ä¢¢ï x ¢¢yÐí Ó Ä¢é y ¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ï ç x¢‹¢¢ï x¢çy¢}¢é v yÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´
Ï¢ãéÜU¢H¢|Ä¢Sy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢yÐíÓÄ¢éy¢SÄ¢ x¢yÄ¢‹y¢Ú}¢¢ã - ¥‰¢Ã¢ïçy¢ J
¥‰¢Ã¢¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÜéUHï |¢Ã¢çy¢ Š¢è}¢y¢¢}¢ì J
»y¢çh ÎéHü|¢y¢Ú´ H¢ïÜïU Á¢‹}¢ Ä¢ÎèÎëà¢}¢ì JJ 42 JJ
STANZA 41
prâpya punyakritâm lokânushitvâ shâshvatih samâh;
shuchinâm shrimatâm gehe yogabhrashto’bhijâyate.
Translation- A Yogi, having wandered away from Yoga, obtains the higher worlds attained by doers of meritorious deeds, and
having resided there for many years, he is born in a pure and prosperous family. | 41|
Commentary
Punya-kritâm - (Punyakridbhih) - By doers of meritorious deeds
like Soma Yâga, etc., prâpyân lokân prâpya - obtaining worlds (enjoyments) gained by them, tatra shâshvatih samâh - there, for many long
years, ushitvâ - having stayed, means having relished those desired enjoyments, because of which the Yogi had slipped from Yoga, shuchinâm
- of men of pious behaviour, shrimatâm - prosperous, who are competent in practicing Yoga, gehe - in the family of, yoga-bhrashtahabhijâyate - he who has swerved from Yoga, is born again. || 41 ||
After speaking about the course of events in the case of a Yogi,
practicing Yoga and slipped from it, now the Lord explains the condition
of a Yogi fallen from the path of Yoga at an advanced stage, in the stanza
‘Athavâ…etc.’
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¥‰¢Ã¢¢-Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï, Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ÒÎà¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ Á¢‹¢: Œ¢çy¢y¢pïœ¢<ã, Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢´ S¢¢Š¢Ä¢y¢¢}¢ì , Š¢è}¢y¢¢}¢ì-Ä¢¢ïx¢´ çà¢ÿ¢Ä¢y¢¢}¢ì, ÜéUHï »Ã¢ J |¢Ã¢çy¢-Á¢‹}¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ã¢ü‡¢¢´ à¢éhÁ¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ ÜéUHï §üÎëà¢´ çmçÃ¢Š¢´ Ä¢Á…‹}¢, y¢Îïy¢y¢ì
H¢ïÜïU - ¥çS}¢‹¢ì }¢yÄ¢üH¢ïÜïU, ÎéHü|¢y¢Ú}¢ì çã - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ÎécÐí¢Œ¢}¢ïÃ¢ JJ 42 JJ
y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ çÜUç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢ã - y¢~¢ïçy¢ J
y¢~¢ y¢´ Ï¢éçhS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ H|¢y¢ï Œ¢¢ñÃ¢üÎñçãÜU}¢ì J
Ä¢y¢y¢ï Ó¢ y¢y¢¢ï |¢êÄ¢: S¢´çS¢h¢ñ ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢ ! JJ 43 JJ
y¢~¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢, y¢}¢ì - Œ¢¢ñÃ¢üÎñçãÜU}¢ì , Ðí¢xÎïã¢|Ä¢Sy¢}¢ì J Ï¢éçhS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜUçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÄ¢éQUŠ¢èS¢}Ï¢‹Š¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢½íC¢ï H|¢y¢ï-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J ãï
STANZA 42
athavâ yoginâmeva kule bhavati dhimatâm;
etaddhi durlabhataram loke janma yadidrisham.
Translation- Or, he is born in the family of wise, accomplished
Yogis; but such a birth in this world is far rare to obtain. || 42 ||
Commentary
Athavâ - Or, in another way, if a person who is advanced on the
path ofYoga falls from it,yoginâm - from men practicingYoga, dhimatâm
- of wise, teaching Yoga, kule eva - in such a family only, bhavati - is
born. These two kinds of births - in the family of pious, righteous men fit
to practice Yoga, and of the family of accomplished Yogis, tat etat loke that, in this world, durlabhataram hi – is actually very rare and difficult to
find. || 42 ||
‘What then, after having attained such a birth?’ To this the Lord
says in the stanza ‘Tatra…etc.’
STANZA 43
tatra tam buddhisamyogam labhate paurvadehikam;
yatate cha tato bhuyah samsiddhau kurunandana.
Translation- There he regains memory of the knowledge acquired in his former body, and from there he strives harder for perfection
in Yoga. || 43 ||
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ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢ ! y¢y¢: - »y¢¢Îëà¢Á¢‹}¢Ðí¢Œy²‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì , S¢é#Á¢¢x¢çÚy¢‹Ä¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢ |¢êÄ¢: Œ¢é‹¢:, S¢´çS¢h¢ñ - Ä¢¢ïx¢ÈUHç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢ì, Ä¢y¢y¢ï Ó¢ - S¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú¢Ä¢ñÄ¢ü‰¢¢ ‹¢ ã‹Ä¢y¢ï
y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ ÐíÄ¢y‹¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 43 JJ y¢~¢ ãïy¢é}¢¢ã - Œ¢êÃ¢ïüçy¢ J
Œ¢êÃ¢¢ü|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ çOÄ¢y¢ï sÃ¢à¢¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢: J
çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢éÚçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ à¢ÏÎ¾ír¢¢çy¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 44 JJ
y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ü|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢üÜëUy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢, S¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢½íC:, ¥Ã¢à¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Îï ã Îñ ç ãÜU¢Š¢è‹¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢ÚÃ¢à¢¢ï ù çŒ¢, Ä¢¢ï x ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï »Ã¢ çOÄ¢y¢ï - ‹¢èÄ¢y¢ï J
Œ¢êÃ¢üÎïãÜëUy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ Ðíçy¢ y¢´ Ï¢Hï‹¢ ‹¢Ä¢y¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢¢ïx¢´ çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢éÚçŒ¢ - Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïcÃ¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢Sy¢Á¿¢¢y¢éÜU¢}¢¢ïùçŒ¢, à¢ÏÎ¾ír¢ - Ã¢ïÎ}¢ì ,
¥çy¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï - Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUÜU}¢üÈUH¢‹Ä¢çy¢RU}Ä¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï J y¢ï|Ä¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜUÈUHÐí¢Œ¢Ü´U ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢çÎÜ´U
Commentary
Tatra - In these two types of births, tam - to that, paurvadehikam - which he had practiced in his past birth, buddhi-samyogam relation with the intellect endowed with discrimination, which is conducive
to the attainment of the Self and Supreme Self, that Yogi lapsed from Yoga
(Yoga-bhrastho), labhate - regains, he kurunandana - OArjuna, tatah from there, after obtaining this kind of birth, by the instance ‘as though
awakened from sleep’, bhuyah - again, samsiddhau - for the perfection
of Yoga, yatate cha - he strives again, so as not to be defeated again by
impediments. (This is the meaning.) || 43 ||
He tells the reason for the above-said event in the stanza
‘Purva…etc.’
STANZA 44
purvâbhyâsena tenaiva hriyate hyavasho’pi sah;
jignyâsurapi yogasya shabdabrahmâtivartate.
Translation- By virtue of the practice of Yoga in previous lives,
that Yogi, distracted from Yoga, though being under the sway of his
senses, is drawn by force, towards practice of Yoga. Even in the case
of one enquiring about Yoga, he transcends the fruit of actions laid
down by Vedas. || 44 ||
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S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢MÉ¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUè´ |¢ôQU Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢<ã
çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢¢ïÚïÃ¢´ y¢<ã Ä¢¢ïx¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢SÄ¢ çÜU}¢é ? Ã¢QUÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 44 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - ÐíÄ¢Õ¢çÎçy¢ J
ÐíÄ¢Õ¢ly¢}¢¢‹¢Sy¢é Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢´à¢éhçÜUçËÏ¢c¢: J
¥‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹}¢S¢´çS¢hSy¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢çy¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 45 JJ
ÐíÄ¢Õ¢y¢ì - ÐíÄ¢Õ¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢Ä¢¢S¢}¢ì , ¥¢H}ÏÄ¢ Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢: - Ä¢y‹¢´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢:,
¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢´à¢éhçÜUçËÏ¢c¢: - çÃ¢Š¢êy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢Œ¢¢Œ¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹}¢S¢´çS¢h: Ä¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢éQUñ Ú‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹}¢ç|¢: S¢´çS¢h: - ç‹¢cŒ¢ó¢Ä¢¢ïx¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢è, y¢y¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢Ðí¢Œy²‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì ,
Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢¢ïyü ÜëUC¢}¢ì , |¢x¢Ã¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUMŒ¢¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 45 JJ
Commentary
Tena purvâbhyâsena - By that practice of Yoga done in the
past (life), sah - the Yogi fallen from Yoga, avasho’pi - though being
under the sway of body and bodily events, yoga-sâdhane eva hriyate (he) is drawn towards practice of Yoga. Thus Yoga, practiced in the
former life, draws him by force towards the means of liberation, this is the
greatness (power) of Yoga. (This is the meaning.)
Yogam jignyâsu api - Even a person who is not engaged in the
practice of Yoga, but has been (only) desirous of knowing it, sabdabrahma - Veda, ativartate - he transcends the fruits of acts prescribed
by the Vedas; means by following the disciplines like KarmaYoga, etc.,
giving higher results than those of Vedic acts, becoming a perfect Yogi, he
attains single-minded devotion. || 44 ||
Again the Lord denotes the same thing in the stanza
‘Prayatnât…etc.’
STANZA 45
prayatnâdyatamânastu yogi samshuddhakilbishah;
anekajanmasamsiddhas tato yâti parâm gatim.
Translation- But the Yogi, striving earnestly, cleansed of all his
sins, and perfected through many births, reaches the supreme state. || 45 ||
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S¢Ã¢üà¢é|¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ÜUëÎì|¢² ©QUSÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢|Ä¢ §çy¢ J
y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢|Ä¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è ¿¢¢ç‹¢|Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢y¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜU: J
ÜU<}¢|Ä¢p¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è y¢S}¢¢l¢ïx¢è |¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 46 JJ
y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢|Ä¢: - Ó¢¢‹Îí¢Ä¢‡¢¢çÎ±íy¢ÜUëj²: , ©QU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è, ¥çŠ¢ÜU: - Ÿ¢ïD¢ï }¢y¢: J
¿¢¢ç‹¢|Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ - à¢¢›¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢jÄ¢¢ïùçŒ¢, S¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜU¢ï }¢y¢: J ÜU<}¢|Ä¢p - Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢¢E}¢ïŠ¢¢çÎÜU}¢üÜëUÎì|²:, S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è ¥çŠ¢ÜU: J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! yÃ¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 46 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - Ï¢ãéçÃ¢Š¢¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢ ©QU¢:, y¢ïc¢é Ü´U Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢´ |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢çQU ?
§yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Commentary
Prayatnât - Prayatnam Âlambya - One who puts forth efforts in
practice of Yoga, yatamânah - strives hard, ata eva - because of that,
samshuddha-kilbishah - cleansed of all evils that obstruct Yoga, ata
eva - because of that, anekajanma-samsiddhah - becoming expert in
course of many (past) births, samsiddha - perfected in Yoga, tatah thus reaching perfection, yogi - the Yogi, parâm - the highest state in the
form of intent devotion to the Lord, yâti - obtains thus. || 45 ||
The Lord now speaks of the superiority of the said Yogi to all
others who do auspicious, meritorious deeds in the stanza
‘Tapasvibhyah…etc.’
STANZA 46
tapasvibhyo’dhiko yogi gnyânibhyo’pi mato’dhikah;
karmibhyashchâdhiko yogi tasmâd yogi bhavârjuna.
Translation- The Yogi is greater than the austere, greater than
the learned and greater than performers of auspicious deeds. Therefore,
O Arjuna, you should endeavor to become a Yogi. || 46 ||
Commentary
Tapasvibhyah - Than those observing vows like Kricchra,
Chândrâyana, etc., uktah yogi - the aforesaid Yogi, adhikah matah - is
considered superior, gnyânibhyo’pi - even than those well versed in sacred lore, so’dhiko matah - he is known as superior, karmibhyah cha -
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Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ }¢ey¢ï‹¢¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ J
Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì |¢Á¢y¢ï Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ S¢ }¢ï Ä¢éQUy¢}¢¢ï }¢y¢: JJ 47 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ c¢D¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 6 JJ
Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è, }¢ey¢ï‹¢ - }¢¢}¢ì ÿ¢Ú¢Îÿ¢Ú¢Ó™¢ïœ¢}¢´ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢}¢ì , x¢y¢ï‹¢ - Ðí¢#ï‹¢,
}¢yS}¢ëôy¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ÿ¢‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢çŒ¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢ï‹¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥‹y¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ - S¢ÜUHÏ¢¢s¢|Ä¢‹y¢ÚÃ¢ëœÄ¢¢Š¢¢Ú|¢êy¢ï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ J Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - }¢çÄ¢ ¥yÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUÄ¢¢ ÐíèyÄ¢¢ ÿ¢‡¢}¢¢~¢çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢S¢ã‹¢yÃ¢¢‹}¢yS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïl}¢ïùçy¢yÃ¢Ú¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢¢üÃ¢y¢¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢¢çÚ‡¢}¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢´
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢x¢ëãïùÃ¢y¢è‡¢ü}¢çw¢HÁ¢‹¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢-çÃ¢c¢Ä¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢#}¢yÄ¢QUSÃ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´
and also than those who perform the sacred duties in accordance with
their status and stage like that of Ashvamedha sacrifice, etc., that Yogi is
superior, tasmât he arjuna - hence, O Arjuna, tvam yogi bhava - you
should endeavour to become a Yogi. || 46 ||
Indeed, so far You have mentioned various kinds ofYogis. Among
these, which Yogi do You specifically speak of? Answering to this doubt
the Lord says in the stanza ‘Yoginâm…etc.’
STANZA 47
yoginâmapi sarveshâm madgatenântarâtmanâ;
shraddhâvân bhajate yo mâm sa me yuktatamo matah.
Translation- Amongst all Yogis, the Yogi who faithfully worships
Me with his Self fixed in Me, is, in My opinion, far superior. || 47 ||
Commentary
Yo yogi - That Yogi, madgatena mâm - to Me, Vâsudeva, superior to the perishable and imperishable, gatena - attaining; unable to
bear himself without My remembrance even for a moment,antarâtmanâ with his mind, which is the support of all inner and outer attitudes,
shraddhâvân - who has faith, who strives rapidly to attain Me due to his
intent love for Me (unable to bear separation from Me), even for a moment, mâm - to Me; the originator of all incarnations, the master of imperishable Brahma, the Supreme Person, incarnated in the house of Vasudeva,
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à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢y¢Ã¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢ñÜUŒ¢Ä¢¢ïç‹¢çŠ¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢<y¢ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üÜ´U ÎïÃ¢ÜUè‹¢‹Î‹¢}¢ì J |¢Á¢y¢ï - S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï,
©Œ¢¢Sy¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢~¢ Œ¢@}Ä¢‰¢ïü c¢Dè J S¢¢}¢¢‹Ä¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢Š¢}¢ü}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢
ç‹¢Š¢¢üÚ‡¢c¢DèçÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì J ÜïUÃ¢HyÄ¢¢çx¢Š¢}¢üç‹¢Dï|Ä¢:, Ðí¢#à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï|Ä¢p,
¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‹¢Dï|Ä¢p Ä¢¢ïçx¢|Ä¢¢ïùyÄ¢‹y¢çÃ¢S¢Á¢¢y¢èÄ¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢ì J S¢ }¢ï - SÃ¢y¢: S¢Ã¢ü¿¢ï‹¢
}¢Ä¢¢, Ä¢éQUy¢}¢: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ÿ¢ïDy¢}¢¢ï }¢y¢: J ¥yÄ¢ËŒ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú‹Ä¢ê‹¢¢çŠ¢ÜïU|Ä¢:
S¢c¢üŒ¢ï|Ä¢¢ï }¢ã¢çx¢çÚÃ¢y¢ì S¢ S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ïùyÄ¢éyÜëUC¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 47 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è Œ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú - Œ¢Ú}¢|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï c¢D¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 6 JJ
********************
who has become visible to the eyes of all men, without abandoning His
own essential nature; who is the ocean of affection for those who have
taken shelter through Him; who is the reliever of the distress of the supplicants, the son of Devaki, bhajate - serves, worships. The word yoginâm which is in genitive case, is to be taken in the sense of ablative, that Yogi,
who is very distinct in nature from all other Yogis, such as those who are
fixed in pure asceticism, those who have attained to pure form of
Kshetragnya (Self) and those who are settled in imperishable Brahma.
Me - By Me, who is omniscient, sa yuktatamah matah - he is
looked upon as the most supreme; he should be known as incomparably
the highest one; similar to a huge mountain which stands in comparison
with mustard seeds which are too small, and the difference between their
shape with each other is insignificant. || 47 ||
Thus ends the sixth chapter of the commentary on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
**********
**********

m
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
S¢#}¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Ä¢¢Ã¢‹y¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ S¢ÜUH¾ír¢¢‡Çx¢¢ïHï y¢‰¢¢
}¢¢Ä¢ïà¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éÚï çÃ¢ÚçQUS¢çãy¢¢Sy¢ïcÃ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢D¢p Ä¢ï J
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ Ðíèçy¢ÜUÚ´ S¢ÎñÃ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢ÓÀîè}¢yÜëUŒ¢¢Ã¢èÿ¢‡¢}¢ì
Ä¢éQ´U y¢ñ<‹¢Á¢Š¢¢ç}Ý y¢´ Ã¢ëc¢S¢éy¢´ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢´ çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢ï JJ
c¢DïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï Ðí¢ïQUS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñ: Ðí¢#ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢MŒ¢S¢}Ðí¿¢¢y¢S¢}¢¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢ñvÄ¢´ Ã¢¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢éQU}¢ìJ y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢½íCSÄ¢
Chapter 7
Gnyâna-Vignyâna Yoga
Yoga of Knowledge and Realization
‘In this entire universe, created and controlled by the Lord of
Mâyâ; there are innumerable objects. For the ones who are dispassionate towards those objects and who are fixed in the Âtmâ, the compassionate glances of the adorable Lord are always delightful. I contemplate
upon that Nârâyan, the son of Dharmadev, who is ever present in His
abode, and served by those released souls.’
In the sixth chapter it was discussed that by practice of said disciplines and by ‘Sampragnyâta Samâdhi’ (meditation on the Self), one who
has attained the pure form of the Kshetragnya, or one who has attained
union with the imperishable Brahma, should worship the Supreme Person. The possible course of events in subsequent births in the case of a
Yogabhrashta (fallen Yogi) was described. It was also said that among all
Yogis, the Yogi intently devoted to Lord Vâsudeva, is the greatest.
In the first hexad (first six chapters) the following topics are dealt
with - by practice of Karma Yoga supported by knowledge, and by
Sânkhya Yoga, having Gnyâna Yoga as its prominent feature as well as by
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x¢çy¢p¢ïQU¢ J S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ÿ¢ïD §çy¢ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J
Œ¢êÃ¢¢üŠÄ¢¢Ä¢c¢Vïù‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢¢WKÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ó¢
S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢QUK¢ Ó¢ à¢éhSÄ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢ñvÄ¢´ çÃ¢|¢¢ÃÄ¢´, S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢é: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢
Œ¢Ú¢ |¢çQU: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ïyÄ¢éQU}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è´ S¢#}¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì , y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢: Œ¢é´S¢¢ï ÎéHü|¢yÃ¢}¢ì,
y¢çm|¢êçy¢:, }¢¢Ä¢¢Ï¢hSÄ¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢¢ï ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ÐíÜU¢Ú:, |¢x¢Ã¢Î‹¢éÜêUH¢Sy¢yÐíçy¢ÜêUH¢p
Á¢‹¢¢:, ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QUSÄ¢ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢}¢ì , |¢x¢Ã¢jQïUÚçÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ÈUHyÃ¢}¢ì , y¢Î‹Ä¢ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
|¢QïU<Ã¢‹¢¢çà¢ÈUHyÃ¢}¢ì , |¢x¢Ã¢jQU¢‹¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢yÐí¢ç#:, y¢çÎy¢ÚÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´
y¢œ¢ÎéŒ¢¢SÄ¢ÎïÃ¢H¢ïÜUÐí¢ç#:, }¢‹¢écÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜUÅè|¢êy¢SÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢jQïUy¢ÚÁ¢‹¢¢x¢¢ïÓ¢ÚyÃ¢´ Ó¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J
y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ SÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢çÄ¢cÄ¢‹¢ì |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - }¢Ä¢èçy¢ J
devotion in the form of worship and service (to the Lord), identifying the
Kshetragnya (the Pure Self) with the imperishable Brahma (Akshara
Brahma), - thus becoming one with the imperishable Brahma, one should
dedicate himself to the intent devotion of the Supreme Person, the controller of all.
Now in the seventh chapter, the following points are elaborated knowledge of the superhuman prowess of the Lord; rarity of men having
it; Lord’s divine manifestations; how a person (Self) bound by Mâyâ becomes liberated; people positively inclined to the Lord and those who are
of the opposite nature; supremacy of the devotee endowed with knowledge; eternal nature of the fruit of devotion to the Lord; decaying nature of
the fruit of worship of other deities; Lord’s devotees attaining Him; how
worshippers of other deities reach their abodes; Lord’s manifestation in
human form being unknowable to those other than His devotees.
Now, in the beginning, describing His real nature, Lord Shree
Krishna says in the stanza ‘Mayi…etc.’
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
mayyâsaktamanâh pârtha yogam yunjanmadâshrayah;
asamshayam samagram mâm yathâ gnyâsyasi tacchrinu.
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Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ }¢ÄÄ¢¢S¢QU}¢‹¢¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢éT‹}¢Î¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: J
¥S¢´à¢Ä¢´ S¢}¢°í´ }¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ ¿¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ y¢ÓÀë‡¢é ! JJ 1 JJ
}¢ÄÄ¢¢S¢QU}¢‹¢¢: }¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï, ¥¢S¢QU}¢ì - ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢Ðíï}¢¢y¢éÚ´ }¢‹¢¢ï
Ä¢SÄ¢ J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢Î¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: - ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢ ¥¢Š¢¢Ú¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ J }¢ÄÄ¢¢S¢QU}¢¢‹¢S¢œÃ¢¢‹}¢}¢
Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üx¢é‡¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S}¢Ú‡¢ï‹¢ Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ §ã H¢ïÜUï S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
»y¢¢Îëà¢SyÃ¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢éT‹¢ì - }¢l¢ïx¢´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì , S¢}¢°í}¢ì - çÃ¢|¢êyÄ¢¢çÎS¢çãy¢´ S¢ÜUHÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢çãy¢´ Ó¢, }¢¢}¢ì , ¥S¢´à¢Ä¢}¢ì - ç‹¢:S¢‹Îïã}¢ì , y¢‰¢¢ ¿¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ - }¢ÎéQïU‹¢ Ä¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ï‹¢
¥à¢ïc¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢ïçÎcÄ¢çS¢, y¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢´ ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢}¢¢çãy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢SyÃ¢´ Ÿ¢é‡¢é JJ 1 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - ¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Translation- The Lord said: OArjuna, with your mind fully devoted and attached to Me, having Me as your only support and practicing
Yoga, listen to this knowledge as to how you will be able to know Me
completely and without any doubt. || 1 ||
Commentary
Mayyâsatka-manâh – Mayi - in Me, the Lord of entire universe, âsaktam - attached, whose mind is full of unlimited and unsurpassed love, ata eva madâshrayah - therefore, for whom I am the only
asylum, such a person; because of his deep mental attachment towards
Me, he is unable to live without listening to and singing narrations of My
life, actions and qualities, without remembering Me, and seeing Me. (This
is the meaning). You, being thus, yogam yunjan - following My Yoga,
engaged in thought of Me, (who am the object of meditation); samagram to Me, fully, mâm - Me, along with My divine incarnations, and with
multitude of My auspicious qualities, asamshayam - without doubt, tatha
gnyâsyasi - you will come to know completely, as per My teachings, tat
gnyânam - that knowledge, he pârtha - O Arjuna, tacchrinu - listen
with a fully concentrated mind. || 1 ||
In the stanza ‘Gnyânam…etc’, He speaks on the same matter.
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¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢ïùã´ S¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢Î´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢}Ä¢à¢ïc¢y¢: J
Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ ‹¢ïã |¢êÄ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢Á¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢Ã¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï JJ 2 JJ
§Î}¢ì - Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢}¢ì , S¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢}¢ì , y¢ï - y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì ,
¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì , ¥à¢ï c ¢y¢: - S¢}¢°í y ¢Ä¢¢ ¥ã´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ }¢m²çy¢çÚQUS¢ÜUHÓ¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢éÃ¢x¢¢üy¢ì S¢ÜUHÎ¢ïc¢ãè‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢, ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢S¢´wÄ¢à¢é|¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢ñp¢x¢ç‡¢y¢}¢ã¢S¢}¢ëçhyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢yÄ¢éyÜëUC¢ïùãç}¢çy¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢´
}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J çÜU}Ï¢ãêQUK¢ ? Ä¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, §ã - }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï, |¢êÄ¢: - Œ¢é‹¢Ú‹Ä¢Á¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢´ ‹¢¢Ã¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï - ¥Ã¢çà¢C´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 2 JJ
»y¢¢Îëà¢SÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÎéHü|¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
STANZA 2
gnyânam te’ham savignyânam idam vakshyâmyasheshatah;
yajgnyâtvâ neha bhuyo’nyaj gnyâtavyamavashishyate.
Translation- I shall teach you in full this knowledge of My essential being along with knowledge of all My aspects which distinguish
Me from all other entities; knowing which nothing else remains to be
known. || 2 ||
Commentary
Idam - This, which is being said, savignyânam - with all My
distinguishing aspects, te - to you, gnyânam - knowledge of My essential
nature, asheshatah - with all aspects, aham vakshyâmi - I will tell you;
the knowledge of My essential nature along with the knowledge of My
transcendental nature, by which I stand unparalleled in excellence, distinguished from all other entities - sentient and insentient, devoid of all their
blemishes; endowed with multitude of countless auspicious attributes beyond all limitations and unsurpassed, together with innumerable great felicities. Besides the knowledge of this unique nature of Mine, I shall tell
you the knowledge of My form. (This is the meaning.) Kim bahuktyâ?
What more shall I say? Yat gnyâtvâ - Having learnt that knowledge,
iha - about My nature and My form, bhuyah - nothing more remains
to be understood, na avashishyate - does not remain. (This is the
meaning). || 2 ||
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}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢æ S¢ãdïc¢é ÜUçply¢çy¢ çS¢hÄ¢ï J
Ä¢y¢y¢¢}¢çŒ¢ çS¢h¢‹¢¢´ ÜUçp‹}¢¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢: JJ 3 JJ
}¢‹¢écÄ¢Á¢¢y¢¢ñ Á¢¢y¢}¢¢~¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ S¢ãdïc¢é S¢}Œ¢ó¢à¢¢›¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢:
ÜUçpÎSy¢èyÄ¢éŒ¢çÚD¢Á¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì J »y¢¢Îëà¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ S¢ãdïc¢é ÜUçpçmÚH:, çS¢hÄ¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢, Ä¢y¢çy¢-Ä¢y¢y¢ï J Ä¢y¢y¢¢}¢çŒ¢ - }¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ ÐíÄ¢¢S¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢}¢çŒ¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜUçpÎïÃ¢
çS¢h¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢éŒ¢çÚD¢Îéó¢ïÄ¢}¢ì J çS¢h¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ ÜUçpÎïÃ¢ }¢¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ J }¢çmÎ¢´ çS¢h¢‹¢¢´
S¢ãdïc¢é, y¢œÃ¢y¢: - SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢ç|¢Ä¢ü‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢´ }¢¢}¢ì , ÜUçpmïçœ¢ ÜUçpÎïÃ¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J ¥y¢¢ï }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢}¢çŒ¢ ÎéHü|¢}¢ì , }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÃ¢ïœ¢¢
¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU¢ïùçŒ¢ ÎéHü|¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ3 JJ
The Lord declares that such knowledge of His essential being is
difficult to attain, in the stanza ‘Manushyânâm…etc.’
STANZA 3
manushyânâm sahasreshu kashchidyatati siddhaye;
yatatâmapi siddhânâm kashchinmâm vetti tattvatah.
Translation- Among thousands, some strive for perfection.
Among such seekers having attained perfection, only the few know Me in
truth. || 3 ||
Commentary
It is to be understood in the light of the above-said teaching that,
manushyânâm sahasreshu - among all men born in the human race, any
one having studied the Shâstras, (having acquired authority on it by observing the injunctions of those Shâstras), is hardly one amonst thousands.
Kashchit - Hardly some among thousands of such men, siddhaye - for
liberation, yatati - strives, yatatâm-api - it is to be understood from the
above-said fact that rarely some get success among such seekers of liberation. Siddhânâm - From the thousands of such accomplished persons there is rarely one who knows Me, tattvatah - My essential form,
characteristics, qualities, glory, etc., kashchit vetti - rarely some know.
Therefore the knowledge of My real nature is also very rare, difficult to
obtain. The meaning is that the Gnyâni devotee who knows Me truly is
very rare. || 3 ||
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¥‰¢ SÃ¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢´ Ã¢Qé́U Ðí‰¢}¢´ çmçÃ¢Š¢¢´ ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì - |¢êç}¢çÚçy¢ J
|¢êç}¢Ú¢Œ¢¢ïù‹¢H¢ï Ã¢¢Ä¢é: w¢´ }¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢éçhÚïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
¥ãV¢Ú §y¢èÄ¢´ }¢ï ç|¢ó¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢ÚCŠ¢¢ JJ
¥Œ¢ÚïÄ¢ç}¢y¢SyÃ¢‹Ä¢¢´ ÐíÜëUôy¢ çÃ¢çh ! }¢ï Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì J
Á¢èÃ¢|¢êy¢¢´ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Ä¢Ä¢ïÎ´ Š¢¢Ä¢üy¢ï Á¢x¢y¢ì JJ 4-5 JJ
çÿ¢yÄ¢¢çÎ|¢êy¢Œ¢@Ü´U }¢‹¢:Ðí|¢ëy¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢Á¢¢y¢´ }¢ãÎãV¢Ú¢ñ Ó¢ïyÄ¢ïÃ¢}ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ¥CŠ¢¢ ¥Cç|¢: ÐíÜU¢Úñ:, §Ä¢}¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïxÄ¢|¢¢ïx¢¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ‡¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢¢ ÐíÜUë çy¢ç›x¢é‡¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢
}¢¢Ä¢¢, ç|¢ó¢¢ - |¢ïÎ´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ çÃ¢|¢¢x¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢, S¢¢ }¢ï-}¢}¢, }¢ÎèÄ¢ïçy¢ çÃ¢çh ! J ¥Œ¢Úïçy¢ J
§Ä¢}¢ì - ©QU¢ Ä¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢: S¢¢, ¥Œ¢Ú¢ - Á¢ÇyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÜUç‹¢D¢ J §y¢Sy¢é- »y¢SÄ¢¢ ©QU¢Ä¢¢
The Lord, speaking about His magnificence, first describes His
two fold Prakriti in the following two stanzas beginning with ‘Bhumi…etc.’
STANZA 4-5
bhumirâpo’nalo vâyuh kham mano buddhireva cha;
ahamkâra itiyam me bhinnâ prakritirashtadhâ.
apareyamitastvanyâm prakritim viddhi me parâm;
jivabhutâm mahâbâho yayedam dhâryate jagat.
Translation- Earth, water, fire, air, ether, intellect, mind and egosense, thus is My Prakriti divided eight-fold. This is My lower Prakriti, O
Arjuna. Know that My higher nature is another, in the form of the individual Self, by which this universe is sustained. || 4-5 ||
Commentary
Ashtadhâ - The eight fold Prakriti formed of the five great elements namely earth, etc., along with all the sense-organs including mind,
together with that belonging in the Mahad category, i.e. Buddhi and
Ahankâra (ego-sense); with these eight varieties of substances, iyam this Prakriti, the material cause of the world evolved in the form of enjoyable objects and the means of enjoyment; constituted of three qualities,
called Mâyâ, bhinnâ - becoming divided as manifested in diversified forms,
sâ me viddhi - know that to be Mine.
Iyam - This Prakriti as it is told, sâ aparâ - is lower, secondary,
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Ï¢hÁ¢èÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢|¢êy¢¢Ä¢¢ç›x¢é‡¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢ Á¢Ç¢Ä¢¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ïSy¢é J ¥‹Ä¢¢}¢ì- SÃ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ y¢çmHÿ¢‡¢¢}¢ì , Á¢èÃ¢|¢êy¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢MŒ¢¢}¢ì J Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì - ©yÜëUC¢}¢ì , }¢ï-}¢}¢
}¢ÎèÄ¢¢´ ÐíÜëUôy¢ çÃ¢çh ! J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Ä¢Ä¢¢ - Œ¢éLc¢MŒ¢Ä¢¢ }¢}¢ ÐíÜëUyÄ¢¢, §Î´ Á¢x¢y¢ì ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢çy¢Ä¢üvS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢´ |¢êy¢Á¢¢y¢´ Š¢¢Ä¢üy¢ï JJ 4-5 JJ
ÐíÜUë çy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢üx¢yÜU¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢´ y¢SÄ¢¢SÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢p¢ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ ÜU¢Ú‡¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - »y¢çÎçy¢ J
»y¢l¢ï‹¢èç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢èyÄ¢éŒ¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ ! J
¥ã´ ÜëUyFSÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢: Ðí|¢Ã¢: ÐíHÄ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ JJ 6 JJ
»y¢l¢ï‹¢èç‹¢ - »y¢¢ñ ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ñ, Ä¢¢ï‹¢è-ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢¢ñ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢,
¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢¢ç‹¢ }¢ãÎËŒ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ä¢éQU¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢
because of its grossness (being inanimate). Itah tu - Than this aforesaid
Prakriti, which is the abode of the Selves bound in Samsâra, and which is
constituted of three qualities, anyam - the other, different from that Prakriti,
in nature and form, jivabhutam - which is in the form of the individual Self
(Purusha), me param prakritim viddhi - understand that to be My higher
Prakriti. He mahâbâho - O Arjuna, yayâ - by that Prakriti of Mine in the
form of, purusha - individual Self, idam jagat - this world evolved into
gods, human beings, animals and immovable objects, dhâryate - is sustained. || 4-5 ||
The Lord declares, ‘I am the prime cause of Prakriti and Purusha,
which are the cause of the world’, in the stanza ‘Etad…etc.’
STANZA 6
etadyonini bhutâni sarvânityupadhâraya;
aham kritsnasya jagatah prabhavah pralayastathâ.
Translation- Know that all beings are born of My dual nature,
which is the cause of this world. As both Prakritis are Mine, I am the
prime source of the creation and dissolution of the universe. || 6 ||
Commentary
Etad-yonini - Etau - these two, Prakriti and Purusha, Yoni - are
the cause of all those, from Brahmâ to inanimate matter; all sentient and
insentient, high or low (those having highest quality of sense and those
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|¢Ã¢‹y¢èçy¢ yÃ¢}¢éŒ¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ ! Ï¢éŠÄ¢SÃ¢ J ÐíHÄ¢ÜU¢Hï S¢êÿ}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢Ä¢¢ï:, ©yŒ¢çœ¢ÜU¢Hï
S‰¢êH|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢Ä¢¢ï:, ÐíÜUë çy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üÎèÄ¢yÃ¢¢œ¢¢ç‹¢ }¢ÎèÄ¢¢‹¢èçy¢ yÃ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢èãèçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ÜëUyFS² - ÐíÜëUçy¢mÄ¢S¢}¢éjÃ¢SÄ¢ S¢}¢°íSÄ¢, Á¢x¢y¢: - ¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢SÄ¢
çÃ¢ESÄ¢, ¥ã´ Ðí|¢Ã¢: - Œ¢Ú}¢´ ÜU¢Ú‡¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ Ðí¢Îé|¢üÃ¢yÄ¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢
ÃÄ¢éyŒ¢œ¢ï: J y¢‰¢¢ ¥ã´ ÐíHÄ¢:, ÐíHèÄ¢y¢ïù‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ ÃÄ¢éyŒ¢œ¢ï:, ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ S¢Ã¢üS¢´ãy¢¢üS}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
y¢~¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ’ÐíÜUë çy¢Ä¢¢ü }¢Ä¢¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ ÃÄ¢QU¢ÃÄ¢QUSÃ¢MçŒ¢‡¢è J Œ¢éLc¢p¢ŒÄ¢é|¢¢Ã¢ïy¢¢ñ HèÄ¢ïy¢ï
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ J Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢}¢¢Š¢¢Ú: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ:’ §çy¢ çÃ¢c‡¢éŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì JJ 6 JJ
¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Úy¢Ú §yÄ¢¢ã - }¢œ¢ §çy¢ J
}¢œ¢: Œ¢Úy¢Ú´ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢çyÜUç@ÎçSy¢ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! J
}¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Ðí¢ïy¢´ S¢ê~¢ï }¢ç‡¢x¢‡¢¢ §Ã¢ JJ 7 JJ
having lowest quality of sense), iti upadhâraya - know thus. The purport is that you should understand that Prakriti and Purusha, who are in
subtle state at the time of dissolution and manifest in gross form in the state
of creation, are from Me, i.e. they rest in Me, they are Mine only, ata eva
kritsnasya jagatah - hence of the entire universe evolved from the twofold Prakriti, which includes all, from Brahmâ to immovable things, aham
prabhavah - means, I am the prime cause. (The derivation of the word
Prabhava is that from which comes into existence.) Tathâ aham pralayah
- Similarly I am the dissolution, (according to the derivation ‘because of
whom this comes to an end’), the meaning is ‘I am the destructor of all’.
For this, the authority from Vishnu Purân is explained thus – ‘The Prakriti
that is described by Me is as follows - which is manifest and un-manifest,
and also Purusha, both merge into the Supreme Self. The Supreme Self is
the support of all, the highest Lord.’ || 6 ||
The Lord says that ‘I am the highest One’, in the stanza
‘Matta…etc.’
STANZA 7
mattah parataram nânyat kinchidasti dhananjaya;
mayi sarvamidam protam sutre maniganâ iva.
Translation- There is nothing higher than Me, O Arjuna. This
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ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! }¢œ¢: - Á¢x¢yÜU¢Ú‡¢Ä¢¢ï: ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ï: ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜU¢y¢ì }¢yS¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì,
Œ¢Úy¢Ú}¢ì - Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì, ¥‹Ä¢çyÜUç@çyÜU}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢¢çSy¢ J S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ü¿¢yÃ¢S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢x¢‡¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Úy¢}¢¢ïùçS}¢, ‹¢
ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢œ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J §Î}¢ì ÎëàÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î´ Á¢x¢y¢ì, }¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢´
S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢ÜUy¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢ï }¢çÄ¢ S¢ê~¢ï }¢ç‡¢x¢‡¢¢ §Ã¢ Ðí¢ïy¢}¢‹¢éSÄ¢êy¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢}¢ì J ‘Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢
|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ ‘Ä¢SÄ¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢: à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ ‘Ä¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢èà¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ ‘Ä¢SÄ¢¢y}¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’
‘Ä¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢Ú´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ ‘»c¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹y¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢¢ ¥Œ¢ãy¢Œ¢¢Œ}¢¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢ »ÜU¢ï ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢:’
§yÄ¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢Ÿ¢éçy¢c¢é Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢: S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢ÜUyÃ¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢à¢ÚèÚyÃ¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì JJ 7 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢më‹Î¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢à¢ÚèÚyÃ¢¢y¢ì , Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢: S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢ÜUyÃ¢¢Ó™,
S¢Ã¢üà¢ÏÎñ: SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢yÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ç‹Ã¢|¢êçy¢}¢¢ã - Ó¢y¢é<|¢: J
entire universe is strung to Me as a row of gems on a thread. || 7 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya - O Arjuna, mattah - other than Me, who is the
promoter of Prakriti and Purusha - the sources of the world? Parataram
anyat-kinchit-api nâsti - Nobody or nothing is higher. I am the highest
of all due to exhibiting multitude of qualities like omniscience, veracity of
decision, etc., as well as being the cause of all causes. The meaning is,
nobody is higher than Me. Idam - This, sarvam jagat - visible world of
multitude of sentient and insentient beings, is My body itself, mayi sutre
maniganâ iva - it is strung on Me as rows of gems on a single thread,
Myself being residing in all, the Self of all.
‘Whose body is all beings’, ‘Whose body is Prakriti’, ‘Whose
body is the Earth’, ‘Whose body is Âtmâ’, ‘Whose body is Akshara’,
‘This is the inner Self of all beings, the divine God, Nârâyana alone, without evil’, etc., are the words from Sritis (Antaryâmi Brahma of Bruhad
Up. 3.7.3) wherein all-pervading character of the Supreme Self having all
forms is described as His body. || 7 ||
All sentient and insentient objects, being the body of the Supreme
Self, and He (i.e. Me) being the inner Self of all, all words denote Me, the
Supreme Self. To explain this, the Lord speaks about His divine manifestations (Vibhuti) in the following four stanzas.
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ÚS¢¢ïùã}¢ŒS¢é ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ðí|¢¢çS}¢ à¢çà¢S¢êÄ¢üÄ¢¢ï: J
Ðí‡¢Ã¢: S¢Ã¢üÃ¢ïÎïc¢é à¢ÏÎ: w¢ï Œ¢¢ñLc¢´ ‹¢ëc¢é JJ 8 JJ
ÚS¢¢ïùãç}¢çy¢ J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ¥ŒS¢é ÚS¢: - }¢Š¢éÚÚS¢Sy¢ÎíêŒ¢¢ïùã}¢ì ,
}¢}¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢çÚyÄ¢‰¢ü: J à¢çà¢S¢êÄ¢üÄ¢¢ï: Ðí|¢¢ ÜU¢ç‹y¢:, ¥ã}¢çS}¢- S¢¢ }¢çm|¢êçy¢çÚyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
S¢Ã¢üÃ¢ïÎïc¢é-S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Ã¢ïÎïc¢é, Ðí‡¢Ã¢: ¥¢ḯÜU¢Ú¢ïùã}¢çS}¢-}¢çm|¢êçy¢:, w¢ï-¥¢ÜU¢à¢ï, à¢ÏÎ: à¢ÏÎMŒ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ - }¢çm|¢êçy¢: J ‹¢ëc¢é - ‹¢Úïc¢é, Œ¢¢ñLc¢}¢ì - ©l}¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ }¢çm|¢êçy¢: J ©œ¢Ú~¢¢ŒÄ¢ïÃ¢´ Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢ï x¢‹Š¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ Ó¢ y¢ïÁ¢p¢çS}¢ çÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢S¢¢ñ J
Á¢èÃ¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é y¢Œ¢p¢çS}¢ y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢c¢é JJ9JJ
STANZA 8
raso’hamapsu kaunteya prabhâsmi shashisuryayoh;
pranavah sarvavedeshu shabdah khe paurusham nrishu.
Translation- O Arjuna, I am the taste in the waters, I am the
effulgence of the moon and the sun, I am the Om, the sacred syllable, in all
the Vedas, I am the sound in space and the manliness in men. || 8 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, apsu rasah - the sweet taste in the
waters, that is My divine mode, shashi-suryayoh prabhâ - the effulgence
of the Moon and the Sun, ahamasmi - it is My divine mode; sarvavedeshu - in all of the Vedas, pranavah - Om, the sacred syllable
ahamasmi - I am, it is My divine mode; khe - in the sky (ether),
shabdah - the sound, I am, in the form of the sound, which is My divine
mode, nrishu - among men, paurusham - manliness, firm resolution that is also Me - My divine manifestation. In this way, this should be
known in the next stanzas.
STANZA 9-10
punyo gandhah prithivyâm cha tejashchâsmi vibhâvasau;
jivanam sarvabhuteshu tapashchâsmi tapasvishu.
bijam mâm sarvabhutânâm viddhi pârtha sanâtanam;
buddhir buddhimatâmasmi tejastejasvinâmaham.
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Ï¢èÁ¢´ }¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢çh ! Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì J
Ï¢éçhÏ¢éüçh}¢y¢¢}¢çS}¢ y¢ïÁ¢Sy¢ïÁ¢çSÃ¢‹¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ 10 JJ
çÜU@ - Œ¢é‡Ä¢ §çy¢ J Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ Œ¢é‡Ä¢: - Œ¢çÃ¢~¢¢ï x¢‹Š¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J çÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢S¢¢ñ¥xÝ¢ñ , y¢ï Á ¢¢ï - Ä¢¢ SÃ¢¢|¢¢çÃ¢ÜU¢ Îèç#Sy¢Îã}¢çS}¢ J S¢Ã¢ü | ¢ê y ¢ï c ¢é Á¢èÃ¢‹¢}¢ì Ðí¢‡¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢MŒ¢}¢¢Ä¢éçÚyÄ¢‰¢ü:, y¢Îã}¢çS}¢ J y¢Œ¢çSÃ¢c¢é - ç‹¢yÄ¢´ y¢Œ¢¢ïÄ¢éQïUc¢é, Ä¢œ¢Œ¢: à¢¢›èÄ¢SÃ¢Š¢}¢üŒ¢¢H‹¢ï S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z Ó¢ y¢Îã}¢çS}¢ J
çÜU@ - Ï¢èÁ¢ç}¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢‹¢¢çS¢h}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
Ï¢èÁ¢}¢ì - ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì , çÃ¢çh-Á¢¢‹¢èçã, ‹¢¢~¢ çÃ¢|¢êçy¢: J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ï¢éçh}¢y¢¢}¢ì , Ï¢éçh: y¢œÃ¢¢y¢œÃ¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUS¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢y¢è Ðí¿¢¢, ¥ã}¢çS}¢ J y¢ïÁ¢çSÃ¢‹¢¢}¢ì - Ðí¢x¢Ë|Ä¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ì ,
Translation- I am the pure smell in the earth and the splendor in
the fire, the life principle in all beings and the austerity in the ascetics.
Also know Me, O Arjuna, as the primeval seed of all beings; I am the
discriminative intellect in the men of wisdom, the brilliance in the intrepid. || 9-10 ||
Commentary
Prithivyâm punyah gandhah aham asmi - The auspicious smell
in the earth, I am, vibhâvasau - in the fire, tejah - the natural effulgence,
that is Me, sarva-bhuteshu jivanam - means that the life principle in the
form of sustenance, that is Me, tapasvishu - in those who are ever engaged in penance, yattapah - the strength (resolution) to observe self
duties as prescribed by the Shâstras, that strength is Me.
Bijam - The seed, the cause, sarva-bhutânâm sanâtanam the imperishable primeval (seed) of all beings, viddhi - understand, (here,
He does not mean Vibhuti.) He pârtha - O Arjuna, buddhimatâm - in
the intellectuals, buddhih - the wisdom, i.e. Pragnyâ, the power of discrimination between the real and unreal, know that is Me, tejasvinâm - in
matured persons, tejah - ‘Prâgalbhya’ means confidence, the power to
defeat others and undefeatable by others, that is also Me. || 9-10 ||
STANZA 11-12
balam balavatâm châham kâmarâgavivarjitam;
dharmâviruddho bhuteshu kâmo’smi bharatarshabha.
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y¢ïÁ¢: - Ðí¢x¢Ë|Ä¢´ Œ¢Ú¢ç|¢|¢Ã¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢ì , Œ¢ÚñÚ‹¢ç|¢|¢¢ÃÄ¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢, ¥ã}¢çS}¢ J 9-10J
Ï¢H´ Ï¢HÃ¢y¢¢´ Ó¢¢ã´ ÜU¢}¢Ú¢x¢çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì J
Š¢}¢¢üçÃ¢Lh¢ï |¢êy¢ïc¢é ÜU¢}¢¢ïùçS}¢ |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! JJ11JJ
Ä¢ï Ó¢ñÃ¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢¢Sy¢¢}¢S¢¢p Ä¢ï J
}¢œ¢ »Ã¢ïçy¢ y¢¢ç‹Ã¢çh ! ‹¢ yÃ¢ã´ y¢ïc¢é y¢ï }¢çÄ¢ JJ 12 JJ
çÜU@ - Ï¢Hç}¢çy¢ J Ï¢HÃ¢y¢¢´ ÜU¢}¢Ú¢x¢çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì - ÜU¢}Ä¢‹y¢ §çy¢ ÜU¢}¢¢:
à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢Sy¢ïc¢é Ú¢x¢: - Ðíèçy¢Sy¢ï‹¢, ÜU¢}¢¢ï Ú¢x¢p y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Ã¢¢, çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì Úçãy¢}¢ì , Ï¢H}¢ì - }¢¢‹¢S¢´ à¢¢ÚèÚ´ Ó¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! |¢êy¢ïc¢é - Á¢‹¢ïc¢é,
Š¢}¢¢üçÃ¢Lh:-Š¢}¢ïü‡¢ à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢ï‹¢ Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢ï‹¢ S¢Î¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢ ¥çÃ¢Lh:,
ye chaiva sâttvikâ bhâvâ râjasâstâmasâshcha ye;
matta eveti tânviddhi na tvaham teshu te mayi.
Translation- In those who possess the mental and physical
strength, devoid of desire and attachment, O Arjuna, that strength is Me.
In all beings, I am the desire that is not opposed to law (Dharma).
Whatever entities are of Sâttvika, Râjasika and Tâmasika nature, they
have come into existence from Me alone. But I am not in them, they
are in Me. || 11-12 ||
Commentary
Balavatâm - In the strong, kâma-râga-vivarjitam - Kâma is
that which is desired, i.e. the sense-objects such as sound, speech, etc.,
attachment to those, means Râgah - love, desire and attachment,Vivarjitam void of them, balam - strength, mental and physical, that is Me.
He bharatarshabha - O Arjuna, bhuteshu - in beings, i.e. in
men, dharma-aviruddhah - unopposed to righteousness, i.e. Shâstra
approved duties, according to one’s class and stage, i.e. excluding the
unrighteous ways, kâmah - desire, for objects like eatables, drinks, etc.,
or even the desire to obtain Me, that is also Me.
Sâtvikâh bhâvah - Those presiding deities of organs of knowledge and of action, born of Vaikârika Ahankâra (the Sâttvika aspect of
the category of ego, born of Mahat principle) - which is the basic mode of
the original Prakriti in the process of creation. Râjasah - Born of Taijasa
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¥Š¢}¢üÃ¢<Á¢y¢: ÜU¢}¢:-¥ó¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ç|¢H¢c¢:, }¢yÐí¢Œy²ç|¢H¢c¢¢ï Ã¢¢, ¥ã}¢çS}¢ JJ
çÜU@ - Ä¢ï Ó¢ñÃ¢ïçy¢ J S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢: - Ã¢ñÜU¢çÚÜU¢ãV¢Ú¢ÎéyŒ¢ó¢¢ Ä¢ï §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢çŠ¢D¢y¢ëÎï Ã ¢¢ÎÄ¢:, Ú¢Á¢S¢¢: - Ó¢ñ Á ¢S¢¢ãV¢Ú¢Îé y Œ¢ó¢¢ Ä¢ï §ç‹Îí Ä ¢¢ÎÄ¢p, y¢¢}¢S¢¢: y¢¢}¢S¢¢ãV¢Ú¢ÎéyŒ¢ó¢¢ Ä¢ï y¢‹}¢¢~¢¢ÎÄ¢p, Á¢x¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢: J
Ä¢m¢ - S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ÎÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ï ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎ|¢¢Ã¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢, y¢¢‹¢ì S¢ÜUH¢‹¢ì }¢œ¢
»Ã¢ Á¢¢y¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢çh ! J y¢ï |¢¢Ã¢¢ }¢çÄ¢-}¢ÓÀÚèÚœÃ¢¢y¢ì y¢ï S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ÎÄ¢: S¢}¢°í¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢
}¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ã´ y¢é y¢ïc¢é ‹¢-ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢ÎçŒ¢ y¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢çS‰¢çy¢Úã´ ‹¢
|¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ J Ä¢‰¢¢ }¢m²çy¢çÚQU¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢œ¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢ñ: à¢ÚèÚñLŒ¢ÜU¢Ú¢ï çÃ¢ly¢ï,
y¢‰¢¢ }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢ñ}¢üÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢ñçpÎçÓ¢mx¢ñ}¢ü}¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢ïùŒÄ¢éŒ¢ÜU¢Ú:, Œ¢Ú‹y¢é-}¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´
y¢ïc¢¢´ Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï ÜïUÃ¢H´ SÃ¢ïÓÀñÃ¢ ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ11-12 JJ
Ahankâra, i.e. from the active aspect of ego are evolved in the organs of
knowledge and action, etc. Tâmasah - From the Tâmasa (inert) aspect
of ego, are born the Tanmâtras - the subtle form of the properties of five
great elements, from which the gross elements are produced - all these
entities in the world are from Me.
Yadvâ - Or, know that entities like deities, humans, etc., of Sâtvika,
Râjasika, etc., nature have come into existence from Me alone.
Te bhâvâh mayi - The meaning is that all those entities like
Sâtvika, etc., (as they come from Me) because they constitute My body,
are under My hold. Aham tu teshu na - I do not depend for My existence on them at any time (I never come under their influence). As, all
other selves have some purpose to be served by their bodies which are
under their control, in that way I have no purpose that could be served by
those sentient and insentient entities which form My body, but their existence is subject to only My will. (This is the meaning). || 11-12 ||
‘If this is so, how is it that people do not know you, the Supreme
Lord of the creation as you are?’ To this doubt, the Lord answers in the
stanza ‘Tribhih…etc.’
STANZA 13
tribhirgunamayair bhâvairebhih sarvamidam jagat;
mohitam nâbhijânâti mâmebhyah paramavyayam.
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»Ã¢´ Ó¢ïœ¢<ã »y¢¢Îëà¢´ yÃ¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ´ S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹¢¢: ÜU‰¢´ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã ç~¢ç|¢çÚçy¢ J
ç~¢ç|¢x¢éü‡¢}¢Ä¢ñ|¢¢üÃ¢ñÚïç|¢: S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Á¢x¢y¢ì J
}¢¢ïçãy¢´ ‹¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ }¢¢}¢ï|Ä¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
»ç|¢: Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQñUx¢éü‡¢}¢Ä¢ñ: - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Úñ:, ç~¢ç|¢: - ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢ñ:, |¢¢Ã¢ñ: Œ¢Î¢‰¢ñü:, }¢¢ïçãy¢}¢ì-}¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢#}¢ì , S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Á¢x¢y¢ì-ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎ|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢: S¢Ã¢¢ïüùçŒ¢
Á¢‹¢: J »|Ä¢: - S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢çÎ|¢¢Ã¢ï|Ä¢:, Œ¢Ú}¢ì-}¢}¢¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ñÚÐí¢ÜëUy¢ñx¢éü‡¢ñ:,
çÎÃÄ¢¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢°íãçÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢, çÎÃÄ¢¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢S‰¢¢‹¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢, çÎÃÄ¢¢ÜU¢Ú¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ñ: Œ¢¢c¢üÎñp,
y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢Úñp¢yÄ¢éyÜëUC}¢ì , ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢´ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì , }¢¢´
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì , ‹¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢-‹¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢ JJ 13 JJ
Translation- The whole world is deluded by these three-fold
modes originating from the three Gunas, and it fails to recognize Me, as I
am the immutable and beyond Prakriti. || 13 ||
Commentary
Ebhih (purvoktaih-gunamayaih) tribhih bhâvaih - By these
three types of entities (objects) in the form of the above-explained modifications of the three Gunas like Sattva, etc., mohitam - deluded, sarvam
idam jagat - all beings existing in different forms like gods, men, etc.,
ebhyah - than these modes of Sattva, etc., param - My highest, extraordinary, very distinct qualities beyond Prakriti, My special divine abode
untouched by Prakriti, My attendants; (Pârshadas) having divine forms
beyond Prakriti, which are far superior in every respect, avyayam - imperishable, devoid of qualities of Prakriti, mâm - Me, the highest person,
nâbhijânâti - do not understand. || 13 ||
How then can this illusory Mâyâ be removed, of the people who
are deluded by the extremely degraded and unsteady impulses of qualities
of Prakriti? To this doubt, the Lord says ‘Daivi…etc.’
STANZA 14
daivi hyeshâ gunamayi mama mâyâ duratyayâ;
mâmeva ye prapadyante mâyâmetâm taranti te.
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¥yÄ¢‹y¢ç‹¢ÜëUC¢çS‰¢ÚÐí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢¢y}¢ÜU|¢¢Ã¢}¢¢ïçãy¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢ }¢¢ïçã‹¢è }¢¢Ä¢¢
ÜU‰¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ïüy¢ ? §yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - ÎñÃ¢èçy¢ J
ÎñÃ¢è sïc¢¢ x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢è }¢}¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ ÎéÚyÄ¢Ä¢¢ J
}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢ï ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï }¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ïy¢¢´ y¢Úç‹y¢ y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
»c¢ - S¢´S¢Ú‡¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢è, x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢è - S¢œÃ¢ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢~¢Ä¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢, ÎñÃ¢è ÎïÃ¢ï‹¢ - çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢à¢çQU}¢y¢¢, HèHÄ¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü›cÅî¢ }¢Ä¢¢, Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
Š¢}¢¢üçÎS¢ÜUHŒ¢éLc¢¢‰¢üçS¢çhÐí¢#Ä¢‰¢Z |¢¢ïx¢|¢¢ïx¢S‰¢¢‹¢Îïã¢çÎMŒ¢ï‡¢ ç‹¢<}¢y¢¢ J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
}¢}¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢, S¢Ã¢üÁ¢x¢yÜU¢Ú‡¢SÄ¢, S¢Ã¢ü¿¢SÄ¢, S¢Ã¢üà¢QïU:, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢, à¢çQUMŒ¢¢
}¢¢Ä¢¢ Á¢x¢yS¢ëCÄ¢¢çÎÜU¢Ä¢üç‹¢Ã¢¢üçãÜU¢, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ÎéÚyÄ¢Ä¢¢ - S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ñ}¢ü}¢ à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢ôy¢
çÃ¢‹¢ïy¢ÚS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñÚyÄ¢ïy¢é´ y¢çÚy¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢¢, ÎéÚçy¢RU}¢‡¢èÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢ï }¢¢}¢ì Translation- Indeed this divine Mâyâ, having three qualities, is
very difficult to cross. But those who surrender themselves to Me alone
pass beyond this Mâyâ. || 14 ||
Commentary
Eshâ - This, causing transmigration, gunamayi - having three
qualities - Sattva, Raja, Tama, daivi - (divine) created playfully by Me,
for the attainment of all Purushârthas like Dharma etc., for the people
endowed with consumable objects, the means of consumption, i.e. body,
etc., have been created by Me.
Ata eva - Therefore, mama mâyâ - belonging to Me, who is the
cause of the whole world, omniscient, omnipotent, the Supreme Person,
(this) Mâyâ in the form of power, which runs the activities like creation of
the world, etc., ata eva duratyayâ - therefore, which is not possible to
cross for all men by any means, other than by totally surrendering unto
Me. The purport is Maya is difficult to cross-over.
Tato - For that reason, ye mâm - those who surrender unto Me,
the Supreme Person alone, who is without blemishes, full of unlimited
bliss, the ocean of all auspicious qualities, the eternal, the controller of all,
having a constant form, who has become an object of eyes of all men,
who is subjugated by affection for the devotees, shelter of all men, the
guardian of all those who come under refuge, (and) immensely compas-
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S¢ÜUHãïÄ¢ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜU}¢Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢´ S¢ÜUHà¢é|¢x¢é‡¢S¢¢x¢Ú´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ S¢ÎñÜUMŒ¢´
S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Úè|¢êy¢´ |¢QUÁ¢‹¢Ã¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢çÃ¢Ã¢à¢´ S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢à¢Ú‡Ä¢´ à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢y¢Œ¢¢HÜ´U
Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢Hé´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï à¢Ú‡¢}¢éŒ¢Ä¢¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ï - }¢ÎïÜUà¢Ú‡¢¢ »Ã¢,
x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢è´ }¢¢Ä¢¢´ y¢Úç‹y¢-y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 14 JJ
»Ã¢´ Ó¢ïœ¢<ã „Ã¢ï Á¢‹¢¢Sy¢Ã¢ à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢ôy¢ ÜéUy¢¢ï ‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ ? y¢~¢¢ã - ‹¢ }¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢ }¢¢´ ÎécÜëUçy¢‹¢¢ï }¢êÉ¢: ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï ‹¢Ú¢Š¢}¢¢: J
}¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢Œ¢Ny¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ ¥¢S¢éÚ´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: JJ 15 JJ
ÎécÜëUçy¢‹¢: - Œ¢¢çŒ¢‹¢:, Œ¢¢Œ¢y¢¢Úy¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ Ó¢y¢é:ÐíÜU¢Ú¢:, }¢¢}¢ì ‹¢ ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï-}¢}¢
à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢ôy¢ ‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢¢´py¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ã - y¢~¢¢l¢: - }¢êÉ¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢´
Ðí¢#¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢¢gé:w¢MŒ¢ï S¢´S¢¢Úï S¢éw¢Ï¢éhK¢S¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çmy¢èÄ¢¢: - ‹¢Ú¢Š¢}¢¢:,
sionate, te - those who have surrendered to Me alone, gunamayim
mâyâm taranti - the meaning is their Mâyâ (delusion) can be overcome
by My worship only. || 14 ||
‘If so, then why do not all humans surrender onto you?’ To this
doubt, the Lord explains in the stanza ‘Na mâm…etc.’
STANZA 15
na mâm dushkritino mudhâh prapadyante narâdhamâh;
mâyayâpahritagnyânâ âsuram bhâvamâshritâh.
Translation- The evil-doers, the foolish, men of lowest character, those who are deprived of knowledge by delusive Maya, and those
who are dominated by demoniac nature - all these do not seek refuge in
Me. || 15 ||
Commentary
Dushkritinah - There are four types of evil-doers according to
the degree of their evil deeds, mâm na prapadyante - do not surrender
to Me. (This is the meaning). Those four types are explained here. Firstly
the fools are those with misconceived knowledge and as a result are bound
in an unhappy Samsâra expecting happiness from it.
Second category includes men of lowest character. Despite knowing the worthlessness of the products of three qualities they resort to cor-
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Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ãïÄ¢y¢¢}¢S¢ÓÀ¢›¢S¢yŒ¢éLc¢ÐíS¢Xï‹¢ïEÚ}¢çÃ¢x¢‡¢ÄÄ¢ SÃ¢¢y}¢ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢ï
ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢:, ¥y¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢:, y¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ãè‹¢œÃ¢¢Ó™ ‹¢Úïc¢é S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ïc¢é }¢ŠÄ¢ï ¥Š¢}¢¢: S¢¢Š¢éç|¢Úçy¢x¢ãü‡¢èÄ¢¢ ¥çy¢ç‹¢‹l¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢: - }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢Œ¢Ny¢¿¢¢‹¢¢:, }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢
ÜêUÅÄ¢éçQUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñÚŒ¢Ny¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢çmc¢Ä¢´ }¢ÎñEÄ¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢ïÎ‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜïU‹¢¢çŒ¢ Ðí¢ïQ´U J
}¢}¢ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢ÎñEÄ¢Z Ó¢ Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢ y¢mñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢ï‹¢ Ã¢Î‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ó¢y¢é‰¢¢ü: ¥¢S¢éÚ´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢:, Ä¢ï }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢ÎñEÄ¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢çŒ¢ çãÚ‡Ä¢ÜUçà¢Œ¢éÃ¢mñÚ´
ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ y¢ï ¥¢S¢éÚ¢: J »y¢ï Ó¢yÃ¢¢Ú ©œ¢Ú¢ïœ¢ÚÎécÜUçy¢y¢}¢¢ Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢: JJ 15 JJ
¥‰¢ à¢Ú‡¢¢x¢yÄ¢ã¢Zpy¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ã - Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ §çy¢ J
Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï }¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢: S¢éÜëUçy¢‹¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
¥¢y¢¢ïü çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢éÚ‰¢¢ü‰¢èü ¿¢¢‹¢è Ó¢ |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! JJ 16 JJ
rupt Shâstras and wicked men. They disrespect Me, the Lord. Engaged
in doing reprehensible acts for their own liberation, they do not worship
the Lord. They are the lowest of men on account of not performing worship. Thereby noble men slander them harshly.
The third category is mâyayâpahrita-gnyânah - those whose
knowledge is robbed away by Mâyâ; by deceitful reasoning whose knowledge about Myself, My glories, is deprived of; hearing from some speaker
about My divine prowess and My superiority, they speak about it in a
perverse, often distorted way. (This is the meaning).
The fourth category is asuram bhâvam âshritah - those of demoniac nature, i.e. those who have positive knowledge of My essential
nature and My supreme felicities, but are inimical towards Me. These four
should be known as sinners of higher degree in successive order. || 15 ||
Now the Lord speaks about four types of people who are eligible
to surrender to Him in the stanza ‘Chaturvidhâh…etc.’
STANZA 16
chaturvidhâ bhajante mâm janâh sukritino’rjuna;
ârto jignyâsurartharthi gnyâni cha bharatarshabha.
Translation- Foremost among the Bharatas, OArjuna! Four kinds
of men of righteous deeds worship Me. The man in distress, the seeker of
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ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢éÜëUçy¢‹¢: S¢éÜëUy¢y¢¢Úy¢}Ä¢ï‹¢ Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢:, }¢¢´ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï J y¢¢‹¢¢ã - ¥¢l: - ¥¢y¢ü: - ¥çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢yÐíÓÄ¢éy¢: Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢yÐí¢#Ä¢ç|¢H¢c¢éÜU: J
çmy¢èÄ¢¢ïù‰¢¢ü‰¢èü - ¥Ðí¢#ñEÄ¢¢ülç|¢H¢c¢éÜU: J y¢Ä¢¢ïÚE
ñ Ä¢üŒS¢éyÃ¢¢ÎñvÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢ J y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ï çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢é: Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢ÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQ´U à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜUy¢éüç}¢ÓÀé:, y¢yÐí¢ç#ÜU¢}¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢m¢ - ÐíÜëUy¢ï: Œ¢Ú´ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ S¢Ã¢üÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ÜU}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜUy¢éüç}¢ÓÀé:,
y¢ÌçÏŠ¢ÜU¢}¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ó¢y¢é‰¢¢ïü ¿¢¢‹¢è Ó¢ - S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢ËŒ¢¿¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï: ÐíÜëUçy¢y¢yÜU¢Ä¢üÄ¢¢ï:
ÜU¢H¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ï: y¢ï|Ä¢: S¢ÜUHyÄ¢¢ÁÄ¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUHy¢Ä¢¢, S¢ÜUH}¢XHñÜUy¢¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢,
S¢Ã¢¢ü Ã ¢S‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢S¢}¢°í Ó ¢ï y ¢‹¢¢Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢é Ã Ä¢¢Œ¢ÜUyÃ¢ï ‹ ¢ Ó¢ ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ë y Ã¢ï ‹ ¢ Ó¢
SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢p¢yÄ¢‹y¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢SÄ¢, S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢SÄ¢, S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUCSÄ¢, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢
Ó¢, Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xGHÿ¢‡¢ñÄ¢ü‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì J ¥y¢¢ïù‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢}¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢
wealth, the seeker of knowledge and the man of knowledge. || 16 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! There are four types of well doers according to the degree of their merit, respectively, who mâm bhajante worship Me. Tân âha - They are as follows; the first one is ârtah - who
has lost his position and wealth and desires to regain them. The second is
arthârthi - one who is desirous of wealth which he does not have; as both
of them seek wealth, they are of the same category. The third one is
jignyâsu - one who wishes to have knowledge and experience of the true
nature of the pure Kshetragnya, free from the qualities of Prakriti. Or so
to say, one aspiring for the experience of the imperishable Brahma, which
is beyond Prakriti, having no parts (indivisible) and all-pervading; means,
desirous to obtain that realisation.
The fourth one is gnyâni - who clearly knows the nature and
distinction between the two types of Kshetragnya (all-knowing and littleknowing); the Prakriti and its products; Kâla and the imperishable Brahma;
and the Supreme Person, who is all together different from all these entities, of very distinct character due to His being opposite to all that is fit to
be abandoned. In whom all auspiciousness is centered, who pervades all
sentient and insentient in all states, and controls them; thus he knows the
nature of that final cause of all, the best of all, the Supreme Person.
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ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ çÎÃÄ¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢ñ: S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUCy¢}¢´ }¢‹¢¢ïãÚ}¢XH}¢ê=y¢ Œ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ïÃ¢
Œ¢Ú}¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ }¢‹Ä¢}¢¢‹¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 16 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢è Ÿ¢ïD¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
y¢ïc¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢è ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU »ÜU|¢çQU<Ã¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï J
çÐíÄ¢¢ï çã ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïùyÄ¢‰¢ü}¢ã´ S¢ Ó¢ }¢}¢ çÐíÄ¢: JJ 17 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y¢¢üçÎÓ¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢è çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï - çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ Ÿ¢ïD¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢ï ãïy¢é́ Ã¢Îçy¢-»ÜU|¢çQUçÚçy¢ J »ÜUçS}¢‹¢ì }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ |¢çQU: - Ðíï}¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ J ¥‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´
~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ y¢é SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢Ã¢Sy¢écÃ¢çŠ¢Ü´U Ðíï}¢, }¢çÄ¢ y¢é y¢yÐí¢#Ä¢éŒ¢¢Ä¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ |¢çQUçÚçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU: S¢Ã¢üÎ¢ }¢yÐíèçy¢Ä¢éQU:, }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢ñÜUx¢}Ä¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢Sy¢é }¢Ä¢¢ S¢ã ÐíS¢X¢ï
ç‹¢yÄ¢:, ¥‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢é Ä¢¢Ã¢ySÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢Ã¢Sy¢éH¢|¢Sy¢¢Ã¢ÎïÃ¢ }¢Ä¢¢ }¢ã ÐíS¢X §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
Therefore, that man of knowledge wishes to attain the Supreme
Person, thinking that the Lord who is the controller of even imperishable
Brahma, who is boundless in excellence of bliss, with His multitude of
divine virtues and who is the highest of all, possessed of the most auspicious, beautiful form, He alone is the highest aim to reach. || 16 ||
Among all these devotees, Gnyâni is the best, thus He declares in
the stanza ‘Teshâm…etc.
STANZA 17
teshâm gnyâni nityayukta eka bhaktirvishishyate;
priyo hi gnyânino’tyarthamaham sa cha mama priyah.
Translation- Among all these, the man of knowledge, being
always attached to Me and devoted to the only One, is the foremost;
for I am exceedingly dear to that man of knowledge and he too is dear
to Me. || 17 ||
Commentary
Teshâm - Among these four, i.e. ârta, etc., gnyâni vishishyate man of knowledge is the foremost. Lord explains the reason for his greatness as ekabhaktih - his unswerving devotion unto Me alone, i.e. whose
object of love is ‘Me alone.’ Other three types of devotees have greater
love for their desired objects; their love for Me is only a means for obtain-
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»ÜU|¢çQUyÃ¢¢çó¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢Ó™ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢ §y¢Úï|Ä¢: Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì J çÜU@ ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïùã}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü}¢yÄ¢‹y¢´ çÐíÄ¢: - çÐíÄ¢¢y¢ì çÐíÄ¢y¢}¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢ç}¢, çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J S¢ Ó¢
¿¢¢‹¢è y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ }¢}¢ çÐíÄ¢: JJ 17 JJ
©Î¢Ú¢: S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢ñy¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢è yÃ¢¢y}¢ñÃ¢ }¢ï }¢y¢}¢ì J
¥¢çS‰¢y¢: S¢ çã Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢éœ¢}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 18 JJ
çÜU@ - ©Î¢Ú¢ §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü »y¢ï }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢:, ©Î¢Ú¢: - }¢ã¢}¢‹¢S¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢è
yÃ¢¢y}¢ñÃ¢ }¢ï, }¢}¢¢ŒÄ¢¢y}¢¢ S¢: - Š¢¢ÚÜU: S¢:, §Î´ y¢é }¢ï }¢y¢}¢ì J »y¢ï‹¢ - ©Œ¢¢S¢ÜïUc¢é
|¢x¢Ã¢y¢: Ðíï}¢¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢ï x¢}Ä¢y¢ï J çã-Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì , S¢: - ¿¢¢‹¢è, Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢-}¢çÄ¢ Ä¢éQU¢ï
x¢¢Éç‹¢Ï¢h ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, }¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ÿ¢‡¢}¢çŒ¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢¢ïù‹¢éœ¢}¢¢}¢ì - ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï ©œ¢}¢¢ x¢çy¢Ä¢üSÄ¢¢: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì , y¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì-}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ ¥¢çS‰¢y¢: JJ 18 JJ
ing those objects (it is the purport). Therefore Gnyâni who aspires to
unite with Me, nityayuktah - full of love for Me, is always attached to
Me, he is always with Me; while other worshippers are devoted to Me
only up to the fulfillment of their expectations. Because of his singlepointed constant devotion and ever being related to Me, the Gnyâni devotee
should be understood as the best among all. Moreover, gnyâninah - for
the knowledgeable, ham - I am, atyartham - extremely, priyah - dear. I
am the most lovable of all lovable objects for him, hi - definitely. And in
the same way sa cha mama priyah - he is the dearest to Me. || 17 ||
STANZA 18
udârâh sarva evaite gnyâni tvâtmaiva me matam;
âsthitah sa hi yuktâtmâ mâmevânuttamâm gatim.
Translation- All these worshippers are indeed noble, but I deem
the man of knowledge to be My very Self, as I am alone the object of
exclusive love for him. He is the one whose mind is intently attached only
to Me, there is no other goal for him but Me. || 18 ||
Commentary
All of these My worshippers, udârâh - are large hearted, noble,
gnyâni tvâtmaiva me - Gnyâni - the man of knowledge indeed is My
very Self - he adheres to Me, me matam - such is My belief, etena - by
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»y¢¢Îëà¢¢ï }¢jQU §ã H¢ïÜïU S¢éÎéHü|¢ §çy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢-Ï¢ãê‹¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ï¢ãê‹¢¢´ Á¢‹}¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì }¢¢´ ÐíŒ¢ly¢ï J
Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢: S¢Ã¢üç}¢çy¢ S¢ }¢ã¢y}¢¢ S¢éÎéHü|¢: JJ 19 JJ
Ï¢ãê‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥S¢WK¢‹¢¢´, Á¢‹}¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢Á¢‹¢è‹¢¢}¢‹y¢ï - ¥Ã¢S¢¢‹¢ï J S¢Ã¢Z
Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ï }¢}¢ïçy¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - H¢ïÜïU Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ Ðí¢Œ¢Ü´U ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢´ ÎíCÃÄ¢´ Ÿ¢¢ïy¢ÃÄ¢´ }¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢´
ç‹¢çÎŠÄ¢¢çS¢y¢ÃÄ¢´ Ó¢ S¢}¢°í´ Ä¢ÎçSy¢ y¢yS‰¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ï }¢}¢ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ »Ã¢¢Sy¢èçy¢
¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - ÎëÉç‹¢pÄ¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , }¢¢´ ÐíŒ¢ly¢ï - Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ |¢Á¢y¢ï, S¢ }¢ã¢y}¢¢-}¢ã¢‹¢ì
¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, }¢¢‹¢S¢è Ã¢ëçœ¢süSÄ¢ }¢ãy¢è J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢éÎéHü|¢: S¢: J ‘ÜUçp‹}¢¢´
Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢:’ ‘}¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïùÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï’ ‘y¢ïc¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢è ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU
this, Lord’s extreme love for worshippers is expressed, hi - since, sah that Gnyâni, yuktâtmâ - whose mind is intently attached to Me, who
can not support himself for a moment without Me (it is the meaning).
Ato’nuttamâm - Hence, that which has no other greater goal than itself
is Me.
Now the Lord says that, ‘Such kind of devotee of Mine is very
rare in this world,’ in the stanza ‘Bahunâm…etc.’
STANZA 19
bahunâm janmanâmante gnyânavânmâm prapadyate;
vâsudevah sarvamiti sa mahâtmâ sudurlabhah.
Translation- After passing through many births, the man of knowledge resorts to Me, realising ‘Vâsudeva is the one and all’. Such great
souls are very rare. || 19 ||
Commentary
Bahunâm - Many of, janmanâm ante - after passing through
virtuous (pure) births avasâne - at the end, sarvam - whatever is attainable in this world, the means to attain it, whatever is to be thought of, to be
known, to be seen, to be heard, to be meditated upon, in all that, is my
Vâsudeva - the Supreme Person; He alone exists. (The Gnyâni-devotee
thinks thus.) Gnyânavân - One who firmly believes thus, mâm
prapadyate - who worships Me, sa mahâtmâ - that great-minded, high-
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»ÜU|¢çQU<Ã¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñLQU¢ï Ä¢¢ï ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU:, S¢¢ïùÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢: JJ 19JJ
©QU¢´ S¢éÎéHü|¢y¢¢}¢éŒ¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ - ÜU¢}¢ñçÚçy¢ J
ÜU¢}¢ñSy¢ñSy¢ñNüy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢: ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ïù‹Ä¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢: J
y¢´ y¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢}¢¢S‰¢¢Ä¢ ÐíÜëUyÄ¢¢ ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢: SÃ¢Ä¢¢ JJ 20 JJ
SÃ¢Ä¢¢ - SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢Ä¢¢, ÐíÜUë yÄ¢¢-¥‹¢¢çÎÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢MŒ¢x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢, ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢: ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU¢:, y¢ñSy¢ñ: - SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHñ:, ÜU¢}¢ñ: - SÃ¢x¢üÚ¢ÁÄ¢Š¢‹¢¢çÎÐí¢ç#}¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢ñ:,
Ny¢¿¢¢‹¢¢: - Ny¢}¢Œ¢Ny¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ Ä¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï J
¥‹Ä¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢: - }¢mÄ¢çy¢çÚQU¢ç‹¢‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì , y¢œ¢yÜU¢}¢Ðí¢#Ä¢ï y¢´ y¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢´
y¢œ¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢´ ±íy¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢}¢ì, ¥¢S‰¢¢Ä¢ - ¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢, ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï-©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï JJ 20JJ
souled person, who has that profound vision, ata eva sudurlabhah sah
- therefore he is a very rare person.
That wise Gnyâni-devotee, who is described in the following words
(by the Lord Himself) - ‘Rarely someone knows Me truly’, ‘And one
who serves and worships Me with unadulterated devotion’, ‘Among them
the Gnyâni is the supreme who is ever-joined with Me, with single-minded
devotion’ - should be known as this one.
The Lord explains the rarity (of such a person of knowledge)
already said, in the stanza ‘Kâmaih…etc.’
STANZA 20
kâmaistaistairhritagnyânâh prapadyante’nyadevatâh;
tam tam niyamamâsthâya prakrityâ niyatâh svayâ.
Translation- Bound by their own nature and deprived of knowledge on account of various desires, other men resort to other gods, observing various disciplines. || 20 ||
Commentary
Svayâ - By their own, prakrutyâ - inherent nature, constituted
of the three qualities in the form of impressions of beginning-less past
desires, niyatâh - ever joined with, taistaih - agreeable to their own
nature, kâmaih - by desires for gaining heaven, kingdom, wealth, etc.,
hritagnyânâh - Hritam - deprived of, gnyânam - whose knowledge of
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Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢´ y¢‹¢é´ |¢QU: Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢<Ó¢y¢éç}¢ÓÀçy¢ J
y¢SÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢¢Ó¢H¢´ Ÿ¢h¢´ y¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ çÃ¢ÎŠ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì JJ
S¢ y¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢éQUSy¢SÄ¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢}¢èãy¢ï J
H|¢y¢ï Ó¢ y¢y¢: ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ çÃ¢çãy¢¢‹¢ì çã y¢¢‹¢ì JJ 21-22 JJ
Ä¢¢ï Ä¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢QU: - y¢œ¢gïÃ¢y¢¢|¢QU: J Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ - çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢ÚÄ¢¢,
Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢´ y¢‹¢é}¢ì - }¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì J ¥<Ó¢y¢éç}¢ÓÀçy¢ - ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï J y¢SÄ¢
y¢SÄ¢-}¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢y¢œ¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜUSÄ¢ y¢œ¢gïÃ¢y¢¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢, y¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ÿ¢h¢´
}¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢y¢œ¢gïÃ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢}¢ì ¥Ó¢H¢´ç‹¢<Ã¢ÍÝ¢æ, y¢Î‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢ã´ çÃ¢ÎŠ¢¢ç}¢ - ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢ J
S¢ y¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J S¢: - §‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢y¢¢|¢QU:, y¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢éQU: S¢‹¢ì , y¢SÄ¢¢: ÎïÃ¢y¢¢Ä¢¢:, Ú¢Š¢‹¢}¢ì - ¥¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢}¢ì - ©Œ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì , §üãy¢ï - ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J ©Œ¢S¢x¢üãè‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢
My essential nature is robbed away, those men who are of that kind,
anya devatâh - the deities other than Me, like Indra, etc., tam tam
niyamam - observing disciplines of their worship, vows, etc., for the gain
of various desires, âsthâya - taking shelter, prapadyante - worship. || 20 ||
STANZA 21-22
yo yo yâm yâm tanum bhaktah shraddhayârchitum icchati;
tasya tasyâchalâm shraddhâm tâmeva vidadhâmyaham.
sa tayâ shraddhayâ yuktastasyârâdhanamihate;
labhate cha tatah kâmân mayaiva vihitân hi tân.
Translation- Whichever devotee seeks to worship whatever deity
(form) with faith, I make that same faith steadfast in his heart. Possessed
of that faith, he worships that divine form and thence obtains his desired
objects, bestowed in reality by Me alone. || 21-22 ||
Commentary
Yo yo bhaktah - Whichever devotee of those respective deities,
shraddhayâ - promptly with faith, yâm yâm tanum - whichever deity
that be, who is the part of My body, architum-icchanti - seeks to worship, tasya tasya - of the worshipper who worships the deities who constitute My body, though not knowing Me, who am his chosen-deity’s
indwelling Self, tam eva shraddhâm - I bestow upon him the same
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Ú¢Š¢Ä¢çy¢MŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢‰¢ü:, y¢SÄ¢ S¢¢ïŒ¢S¢x¢üyÃ¢ï s¢ÜU¢Ú: Ÿ¢êÄ¢ï¼ J Ó¢à¢ÏÎ ¥¢‹¢‹y¢Ä¢ïü,
¥¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ y¢y¢:- y¢œ¢gïÃ¢y¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢y¢:, y¢¢‹¢ì - SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢¢‹¢ì , ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì - SÃ¢x¢üÚ¢ÁÄ¢Š¢‹¢¢çÎ}¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢¢‹¢ì , H|¢y¢ï çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢‹¢ì ? S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ SÃ¢SÃ¢ÜU}¢üÈUHÎ¢~¢¢
¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢¢ }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ çÃ¢çãy¢¢‹¢ì - ç‹¢<}¢y¢¢‹¢ì , }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ Îœ¢¢ç‹¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 21-22 JJ
y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïü ÎïÃ¢¢ }¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢ }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢¢ }¢œ¢ »Ã¢ S‰¢¢‹¢|¢¢ïx¢¢çÎÜ´U Ðí¢#¢:,
¥y¢Sy¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ y¢Î‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢¢ï }¢}¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ Ä¢ï ÜïUÃ¢HÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢,
y¢ï ¥ËŒ¢ÈUH|¢¢çx¢‹¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - ¥‹y¢Ã¢çÎçy¢ J
¥‹y¢Ã¢œ¢é ÈUH´ y¢ïc¢¢´ y¢jÃ¢yÄ¢ËŒ¢}¢ïŠ¢S¢¢}¢ì J
ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢¢ï Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢jQU¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢}¢çŒ¢ JJ 23 JJ
Shraddhâ, achalam - steady, aham vidadhâmi - I make that faith firm in
that respective deity in whom I reside, warding off difficulties.
Sah - The devotee of the deities like Indra, etc., taya shraddhayâ
yuktah - endowed with that faith, tasyâh - of that deity, râdhanam ihate
- worships, or does service, (The author explains the word Râdhanam though the word is without a prefix, Râdhayati is to be used in the sense of
Upâsanâ, worship; ‘Â’ should be used as its prefix, so it makes
Ârâdhanam), word ‘Cha’ suggests ‘after that’, means after worship, tatah
- from the worship of those respective deities, tân kâmân - his desired
objects like heaven, kingdom, wealth, etc., labhate - gets, hi - certainly.
How does he attain those? Maiyeva vihitân - Verily dispensed by Me
alone, granted, created by Me whose being is the indwelling Self of
all, bestower of the fruits of actions undertaken by each one, individually. || 22 ||
All of those gods form My body, they are under My control, have
attained position and enjoyment from Me alone, therefore their worship is
My worship. I reside in them as their Self; not knowing this, those who
worship them, only get limited fruit, thus says the Lord in the stanza
‘Antavad…etc.’
STANZA 23
antavattu phalam teshâm tadbhavatyalpamedhasâm;
devân devayajo yânti madbhaktâ yânti mâmapi.
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¥ËŒ¢}¢ïŠ¢S¢¢}¢ì-çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ÎïÃ¢|¢¢ïx¢¢S¢QUœÃ¢¢ÎËŒ¢Ï¢éhè‹¢¢}¢ì , y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì §‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢}¢ì , ¥‹y¢Ã¢y¢ì-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ Ä¢y¢ì ÈUH´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
ÎïÃ¢Ä¢Á¢: - ¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢Ä¢¢çÁ¢‹¢:, ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì-¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎçÃ¢Ï¢éŠ¢¢‹¢ì , ¥‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-y¢ñ:
S¢ã |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢, y¢ñ: S¢ã çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J }¢jQU¢ ¥çŒ¢ }¢¢}¢ì-ÜU¢HSÄ¢¢çŒ¢
ÜU¢H}¢ì, ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢|¢¢ïx¢¢Ó¢HS‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ¥‹y¢ÜU¢ïÅKÿ¢Ú}¢éQUŒ¢éLc¢S¢ïçÃ¢y¢}¢ì, à¢¢Ey¢çÎÃÄ¢}¢ê<y¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢¢}¢ÜU}¢ì , Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì, Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-}¢Ä¢¢ S¢ã }¢¢ïÎ‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 23 JJ
S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢‰¢Z }¢‹¢écÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢çÃ¢|¢êüy¢´ }¢¢´ ÜïUÓ¢‹¢ ¥Ï¢éŠ¢¢ ‹¢ }¢‹Ä¢‹y¢
§yÄ¢¢ã - ¥ÃÄ¢QUç}¢çy¢ J
¥ÃÄ¢Q´U ÃÄ¢çQU}¢¢Œ¢ó¢´ }¢‹Ä¢‹y¢ï }¢¢}¢Ï¢éhÄ¢: J
Œ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ï }¢}¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢‹¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì JJ 24 JJ
Translation- However the fruit gained by men of little understanding is perishable. Those worshippers of the gods attain the gods,
while My devotees will attain Me. || 23 ||
Commentary
Alpamedhasâm - Having small intellect due to attraction for perishable enjoyments that can be obtained from the gods, teshâm - of the
worshippers of gods like Indra, etc., antavat yat - they get the fruit which
is perishable, and in the form of the product of qualities of Prakriti; that
much (they get). Devayajah - The worshippers of gods like Brahmâ,
Indra, etc., devân - (go) to gods like Brahmâ, Indra and others residing in
heaven, antavanta eva yânti - get the enjoyments with them, and perish
along with them (as their life is also limited). (This is the purport).
Madbhaktâ api mâm - My devotees come to Me, who am the destroyer even of time, (I am beyond the limits of time) residing in the eternal
abode of everlasting happiness, served by infiniteAkshara Purushas, having a divine form, controller of all, the Supreme Person, yânti - attains
Me, enjoys with Me. (This is the meaning). || 23 ||
‘Some ignorant men do not understand Me as having incarnated
in human form for the welfare of all people,’ thus says the Lord in the
stanza ‘Avyakta…etc.’
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S¢Ã¢ü à ¢é | ¢çRUÄ¢¢ç|¢: Ðí S ¢¢l: Œ¢Ú}¢ï E Ú¢ï ù ã}¢yÄ¢QUSÃ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: S¢‹¢ì ,
}¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUÎà¢ü‹¢Î¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Š¢}¢üS¢´S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Ó¢ Ä¢ÎéÜéUHï Ðí¢Îé|¢êüy¢:, §üÎëà¢´
}¢}¢¢‹¢éœ¢}¢}¢yÄ¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì, ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì , ¥Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ïùÏ¢éhÄ¢:
ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢Ï¢éçhãè‹¢¢:, ¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢ì-¥y¢:Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢}¢ì , ÃÄ¢çQU}¢¢Œ¢ó¢}¢ì §y¢ÚÁ¢‹¢Ã¢y¢ì ÜU}¢¢üŠ¢è‹¢Á¢‹}¢‹¢¢ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ì , Ðí¢ÜëUy¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢y¢éËÄ¢´ }¢¢´ }¢‹Ä¢‹y¢ï Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ J ¥y¢¢ï }¢¢´ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 24 JJ
y¢ï ‹¢ }¢‹Ä¢‹y¢ï y¢~¢ ÜU¢ï ãïy¢éçÚyÄ¢¢à¢ÑìvÄ¢¢ - ‹¢¢ãç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢¢ã´ ÐíÜU¢à¢: S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢Ä¢¢S¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢: J
}¢êÉ¢ïùÄ¢´ ‹¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ H¢ïÜU¢ï }¢¢}¢Á¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 25 JJ
Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢Ä¢¢S¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢: - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢}¢¢‹¢¢ÜU¢ÚÐíÜUÅ‹¢MŒ¢¢ Ä¢éçQU:, S¢ñÃ¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ STANZA 24
avyaktam vyaktimâpannam manyante mâmabuddhayah;
param bhâvamajânanto mamâvyayamanuttamam.
Translation- Those ignorant men not knowing My transcendental nature as non-decaying and unsurpassed, think of Me as one who was
unmanifest before and has now become manifest. || 24 ||
Commentary
Mama - My, anuttamam - supreme, avyayam - non-decaying,
param bhâvam - transcendental nature, who is propitiated by all auspicious deeds, Myself, the Lord of Lords, without leaving My essential
nature I have incarnated in the family of Yadus, to bless those who are
attached to Me with single pointed devotion, and bestow My vision and
to re-establish Dharma, ajânatah - not knowing, abuddhayah - ignorant, having no thought of their own good, avyaktam - one who was unmanifested before, vyaktim-âpannam - has now taken birth, incarnated
as human being like other men, as per his Karma, manyante - they regard Me as similar to an ordinary man. The purport is that because of this
they do not worship Me. || 24 ||
The Lord explains the reason why they do not understand in the
stanza ‘Nâham…etc.’
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¥¢pÄ¢üà¢çQU:, y¢Ä¢¢ S¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢: - ¥¢ÓÀ¢çÎy¢:, }¢ÎèÄ¢¢pÄ¢üMŒ¢¢H¢ñçÜUÜUÄ¢¢ïx¢-}¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢
‹¢Ú¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÐíÜUÅè|¢êy¢:, ¥y¢¢ïùã´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ H¢ïÜUSÄ¢ ‹¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢: - ÐíÜUÅ¢ï ‹¢¢çS}¢, çÜU‹y¢é}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢çÃ¢Î¢´ }¢jQU¢‹¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÐíÜUÅ¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢¢à¢Ä¢: J y¢ÎïÃ¢ SŒ¢CèÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ }¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ }¢êÉ¢ï çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ïùÄ¢´ H¢ïÜU:, ¥Á¢}¢ì ÜU}¢¢üŠ¢è‹¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Á¢‹}¢¢çÎçÃ¢ÜU¢ÚÚçãy¢}¢ì, ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢çÎÃÄ¢}¢ê<y¢}¢ì, ¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¾ír¢¢‡ÇÜU¢ïÅKïÜUÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì,
S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì, ¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢Á¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢‰¢ü-}¢ïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUŠ¢}¢üS¢´S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Ó¢ |¢êy¢Hï
}¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢Á¢¢y¢èÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢çÃ¢|¢êüy¢´ }¢¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ ‹¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ - ‹¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢ JJ 25 JJ
SÃ¢SÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ü¿¢y¢¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢¿¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - Ã¢ïÎïçy¢ J
STANZA 25
nâham prakâshah sarvasya yogamâyâsamâvritah;
mudho’yam nâbhijânâti loko mâmajamavyayam.
Translation- Veiled by My Yogamâyâ, I am not revealed to
all. This deluded world does not recognise Me as the unborn and
immutable. || 25 ||
Commentary
Yoga-mâyâ-samâvritah - Yoga means the act to be born in the
human like form, saiva mâyâ - (that indeed is) the miraculous power,
tayâ samâvritah - concealed by it, I incarnated in human form by means
of My miraculous supernaturalYogamâyâ, ato’ham sarvasya lokasya
na prakâshah - therefore I am not manifest to all. It means, I present
Myself only before My devotees who understand My glory.
He explains further that mudhah - deluded, people having the
wrong perception, looking at My human-like form, who am ajam - unborn, My form having no modifications of Prakriti like birth, etc., and
which normally is under the hold of Karma, avyayam - the immutable,
having divine form, the prime cause of innumerable universes, controller
of all, incarnated in the form of a human being to do good to innumerable
people and to establish single-pointed Dharma on this earth, mâm
purushottamam na-abhijânâti - though the world fails to recognise Me,
the Supreme Being. || 25 ||
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Ã¢ïÎ¢ã´ S¢}¢y¢èy¢¢ç‹¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! J
|¢çÃ¢cÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ó¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ }¢¢´ y¢é Ã¢ïÎ ‹¢ ÜUp‹¢ JJ 26 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢}¢y¢èy¢¢ç‹¢-çÓ¢ÚçÃ¢ÝC¢ç‹¢, Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢-¥Š¢é‹¢¢ çÃ¢l}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢
Ó¢, |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ó¢-|¢¢Ã¢èç‹¢ Ó¢ J »Ã¢´ ÜU¢H~¢Ä¢¢ïŒ¢ó¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ çS‰¢Ú¢çS‰¢Ú¢ç‡¢ S¢}¢°í¢‡Ä¢ã´
Ã¢ïÎ Á¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢ J }¢¢}¢ì-S¢Ã¢ü¿¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì J y¢é ÜUp‹¢-ÜU¢ïùçŒ¢, ‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J }¢Ä¢¢
¿¢¢y¢ïc¢é ~¢ñÜU¢çHÜïUc¢é Ðí¢ç‡¢c¢é ÜUçpy¢ì, Á¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢‰¢ü}¢ïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU-Š¢}¢üS¢´S‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Ó¢ Ðí¢Îé|¢êyü ¢´
Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ´ }¢¢´ y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï ¿¢¢yÃ¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ |¢Á¢çy¢, »y¢¢Îëà¢¢ï ‹¢ ÎëàÄ¢y¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
¥y¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ÎéHü|¢ »Ã¢ JJ 26 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢ - §ÓÀïçy¢ J
Depicting His omniscience, the Lord speaks about people’s ignorance in the stanza ‘Veda…etc.’
STANZA 26
vedâham samatitâni vartamânâni chârjuna;
bhavishyâni cha bhutani mâm tu veda na kashchana.
Translation- O Arjuna, I know all beings in the past, present
and those to come in the future. But no one knows Me. || 26 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! Samatitâni - Those passed away long
ago, vartamânâni cha - and presently existing, bhavishyâni cha - and
those to come in the future, thus all beings, movable and immovable entities created in three phases of time (past-present-future), aham veda - I
know. Mâm - Me, the omniscient Supreme Person, tu kaschana na
veda - no one knows. The purport is that I do not know of anyone born
in any of the tenses (past-present-future) who, after having known Me
truthfully, worships Me single-mindedly, where I have incarnated in order
to reestablish single-pointed devotion for the welfare of men. Therefore a
Gnyâni is very rare. || 26 ||
He denotes the same in the stanza ‘Icchâ…etc.’
STANZA 27
icchâdveshasamutthena dvandvamohena bhârata;
sarvabhutâni sammoham sarge yânti parantapa.
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§ÓÀ¢mïc¢S¢}¢éy‰¢ï‹¢ m‹m}¢¢ïãï‹¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}}¢¢ïã´ S¢x¢ïü Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! JJ 27 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! §ÓÀ¢mïc¢S¢}¢éy‰¢ï‹¢-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éçcÃ¢ÓÀ¢, Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é mïc¢p, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´
S¢}¢éy‰¢ï‹¢-S¢}¢éyŒ¢ó¢ï‹¢, m‹m}¢¢ïãï‹¢-S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢çÎm‹mç‹¢ç}¢œ¢ï‹¢ }¢¢ïãï‹¢ Œ¢êÃ¢üÁ¢‹}¢¢‹¢éSÄ¢êy¢ï‹¢ J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - S¢}¢°íÁ¢èÃ¢¢:, Œ¢é‹¢: SÃ¢x¢ïü-„ëÁÄ¢y¢ï §çy¢ S¢x¢ü: S‰¢êHÎïã¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢Sy¢çS}¢‹S¢çy¢,
S¢}}¢¢ïã}¢ì - ÎïãÎñçãÜïUcÃ¢ã´}¢}¢yÃ¢MŒ¢¢yÄ¢‹y¢}¢¢ïã}¢ì, Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ !
¥y¢¢ï }¢¢´ y¢é Ã¢ïÎ ‹¢ ÜUp‹¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 27 JJ
ÜU‰¢´ y¢<ã ÜïUçÓ¢œÃ¢¢´ |¢Á¢‹y¢¢ï ÎëàÄ¢‹y¢ï ? y¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ yÃ¢‹y¢x¢y¢´ Œ¢¢Œ¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì J
y¢ï m‹m}¢¢ïãç‹¢}¢éüQU¢ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï }¢¢´ ÎëÉ±íy¢¢: JJ 28 JJ
Translation- O Arjuna, by the delusion of the pairs of opposites
arising from desires and aversion, all beings are deluded at the time of
birth. || 27 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - O Arjuna, icchâ-dvesha-samutthena - the desire
for worldly objects and in the same way hate for them, tâbhyâm
samutthena - arising from them, dvandva-mohena - by the delusion of
the pairs of opposites like happiness-sorrow, coming from prior birth,
sarva-bhutâni - all beings, punah sarge - Sarga means the process of
creation wherein the creation of the gross body takes place, in that,
sammohanam - Moham - delusive involvement in the body and the objects related to the body, in the form of ‘me and mine’, deep attachment,
yânti - attain. He parantapa - O Arjuna! Therefore nobody indeed
knows Me. (This is the purport).
‘How is it that some of them worship you?’ The Lord replies in
this stanza ‘Yeshâm…etc.’
STANZA 28
yeshâm tvantagatam pâpam janânâm punyakarmanâm;
te dvandvamohanirmuktâ bhajante mâm dridhavratâh.
Translation- But the performers of virtuous deeds, whose sins
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Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢é‡Ä¢}¢ì -S¢yS¢XS¢ÓÀ¢›¢|Ä¢¢S¢ãçÚ|¢çQUS¢hŠ¢}¢üŒ¢¢H‹¢MŒ¢}¢ì Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢ì , y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J Œ¢¢Œ¢}¢ì }¢jÁ¢‹¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïŠÄ¢à¢é|¢´ ÜU}¢ü, ¥‹y¢x¢y¢}¢ì - ‹¢¢à¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ì , ¥y¢Sy¢ï m‹m}¢¢ïãç‹¢}¢éüQU¢: m‹m}¢¢ïã¢y¢ì - m‹m}¢êHÜU¢ÎçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜU¢y¢ì , çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQU¢: J ÎëÉ±íy¢¢: - ÎëÉS¢VËŒ¢¢:
S¢‹y¢:, }¢¢´ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï - ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï JJ 28 JJ
~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì °í¢s¢´p ç‹¢x¢Îçy¢ - Á¢Úïçy¢ J
Á¢Ú¢}¢Ú‡¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ }¢¢}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ Ä¢y¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢ï J
y¢ï ¾ír¢ y¢çmÎé: ÜëUyF}¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢¢çw¢H}¢ì JJ 29 JJ
}¢¢}¢ì - Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢üÐí¢Œ¢Ü´U Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì , ¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ Ä¢ï ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢:,
have come to an end, become freed from the delusion caused by dualities.
They worship Me with firm resolve. || 28 ||
Commentary
Punyakarmanâm - Punyam - merit; whose works are auspicious in the form of contact with saints, studying noble texts, devotion to
Hari, practicing true Dharma; the people who are of this sort, pâpam inauspicious deeds which are antagonistic to My worship, antagatam has come to an end, atah te dvandva-moha-nirmuktah - therefore they
are freed from indiscrimination caused by dualities, dridha-vratâh - whose
resolve is firm, mâm bhajante - worship Me. || 28 ||
The Lord speaks about the special aspects that are to be known
and ought to be attained by the three types of worshippers, in the stanza
‘Jarâ…etc.’
STANZA 29
jarâmaranamokshâya mâmâshritya yatanti ye;
te brahma tadviduh kritsnam adhyâtmam karma châkhilam.
Translation- Those who resort to Me and strive for liberation
from old age and death, know that Brahma (or the Self) and all that which
is related to the nature of the Self and the entire field of Karma. || 29 ||
Commentary
Mâm - To Me, the Lord, bestowing fulfillment of the four goals of
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Á¢Ú¢}¢Ú‡¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ - Á¢Ú¢}¢Ú‡¢Ä¢¢ï}¢¢ïüÿ¢¢Ä¢ ç‹¢ÚS¢‹¢¢Ä¢, Á¢Ú¢}¢Ú‡¢¢|Ä¢¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ Ã¢¢,
ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢Ðí¢#Ä¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢y¢ç‹y¢ - Ä¢y¢‹y¢ï, }¢¢´ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: y¢Îì¾ír¢
çÃ¢Îé: J ÜëUyF}¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ Ó¢, ¥çw¢H´ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ y¢ï çÃ¢Îé: JJ 29 JJ
S¢¢çŠ¢|¢êy¢¢çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢´ }¢¢´ S¢¢çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢ï çÃ¢Îé: J
ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢HïùçŒ¢ Ó¢ }¢¢´ y¢ï çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢éüQUÓ¢ïy¢S¢: JJ 30 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ S¢#}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 7 JJ
S¢¢çŠ¢|¢êy¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢ï §yÄ¢ïy¢yŒ¢ÎSÄ¢¢~¢ Œ¢é‹¢MŒ¢¢Î¢‹¢¢Î‹Ä¢ï »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢: J
Ä¢ï »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢:, S¢¢çŠ¢|¢êy¢¢çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢}¢ì - ¥çŠ¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢}¢ì , ¥çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ S¢çãy¢´ }¢¢´
life, âshritya - taking shelter, who aspires for liberation, jarâ-maranamokshâya - to expel the evil of old age and death, or to get liberated
from old age and death, or to attain the state of (imperishable) Brahma,
yatanti - strive, to worship Me, te tad brahma viduh - those worshippers know that Brahma (or the Self), kritsnam adhyâtmam cha - and all
about the nature of the Self, akhilam karma cha - and the entire field of
Karma (action), te viduh - they know. || 29 ||
STANZA 30
sâdhibhutâdhidaivam mâm sâdhiyagnyam cha ye viduh;
prayânakâle’pi cha mâm te vidur yuktachetasah.
Translation- And those who know Me as coupled with
Adhibhuta, Adhidaiva andAdhiyagnya, with their minds fixed on their
goal, remember Me even at the time of death. || 30 ||
Commentary
Here by the word ‘ye’, (taken from the previous stanza) should
be understood as those other than those who seek Kaivalya, i.e. those
who seek wealth. Ye aisvaryârthinah - Those who aspire for wealth,
sâdhibuta-adhidaivam - with Adhibhuta, with Adhidaiva, (they) mam
viduh - know Me, trayo’pi bhaktâh - all these three types of devotees
who aspire for Kaivalya, wealth and liberation,mâm sâdhiyagnyam viduh
- know Me withAdhiyagnya. How? Because these three kinds of devo-
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çÃ¢Îé:, ~¢Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ |¢QU¢ }¢¢}¢ì , S¢¢çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢}¢ì - ¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢´ çÃ¢Îé: J ÜéUy¢: ?
~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜUMŒ¢}¢ã¢Ä¢¿¢¢l‹¢éD¢‹¢¢Ã¢Á¢ü‹¢èÄ¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢éQUÓ¢ïy¢S¢: - SÃ¢SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ï
S¢´HxÝÓ¢ïy¢S¢:, y¢ï ~¢Ä¢: ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢HïùçŒ¢-}¢ëyÄ¢éS¢}¢Ä¢ïùçŒ¢, }¢¢´ SÃ¢SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ¾ír¢
¥çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢´ Ó¢ y¢Ä¢¢ï<‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ Ó¢ J çÃ¢Îé: - Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢, y¢ï ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èçy¢
|¢¢Ã¢: JJ 30 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú-Œ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢-|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡²- S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü-Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ïŸ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï S¢#}¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 7 JJ
********************
tees of Mine ought not to give up the routine performance of daily and
occasional sacrifices. Yukta-chetasah - Whose mind is oriented in their
own aim, te trayah - those three, prayânkâle’pi - even at the time of
death, according to their own goal, know (Me) the Supreme Person as
Brahma, Adhidaivam and their controller, viduh - means knowing thus
they attain Me. || 30 ||
Thus ends the seventh chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

********************

fmg
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
¥C}¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

S¢#}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢´, |¢QUÓ¢¢y¢é<Ã¢ŠÄ¢´, |¢x¢Ã¢jQU¢‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢
S¢éw¢´, ¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢|¢QU¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ S¢éw¢´, ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QUSÄ¢ ÎéHü|¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢, ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢}¢çŒ¢
|¢QU¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è}¢C}¢ï y¢é ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¢ç‡¢, ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢, çÃ¢Sy¢Úy¢¢ï
¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢|¢ïÎ¢p, x¢}¢‹¢}¢¢x¢¢ñü Ó¢¢ïÓÄ¢‹y¢ï - |¢x¢Ã¢ÎéQU¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‰¢ü}¢Á¢é‹ü ¢: Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ - çÜUç}¢çy¢J
Chapter 8
Akshara Brahma Yoga
The Yoga of the Imperishable Brahma
In the seventh chapter, the knowledge of Lord’s glory; four types
of devotees; eternal happiness of Lord’s devotees; the perishable enjoyments obtained by worshippers of gods like Brahmâ, Indra, etc.; rarity of
a Gnyâni devotee; and the different aspects of the other three types of
devotees, were discussed.
Now in this eighth chapter the following topics are discussed The forms of the Lord attainable by the three types of devotees; the methods to be followed in attaining those forms; difference in matters to be
known by them; and their paths.
In order to understand the knowledge revealed by the Lord,Arjuna
asks in the stanza ‘Kim…etc.’
STANZA 1-2
Arjuna uvâcha:
kim tadbrahma kim adhyâtmam kim karma purushottama;
adhibhutam cha kim proktam adhidaivam kimuchyate.
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¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ôÜU y¢Îì¾ír¢ ? çÜU}¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ ? ôÜU ÜU}¢ü ? Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! J
¥ç{|¢êy¢´ Ó¢ ôÜU ? Ðí¢ïQU}¢çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢´ çÜU}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï ? JJ
¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢: ÜU‰¢´ ? ÜU¢ïù~¢ ? ÎïãïùçS}¢‹¢ì }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! J
ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢Hï Ó¢ ÜU‰¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ ? ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢y}¢ç|¢: JJ 1-2 JJ
ãï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU´ Ä¢Îì ¾ír¢, y¢y¢ì çÜU}¢ì ? ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ Ó¢
çÜU}¢ì ? ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ çÜU}¢ì ? »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU}¢çŠ¢|¢êy¢´ çÜU}¢ì ? ¥çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢´ Ó¢ çÜU}¢ì ? J
çÜU@ - ¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢ §çy¢ J ãï }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢ ! ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU: - ¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢: ¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ ç‹¢<ÎC¢ï Ä¢¿¢¢çŠ¢D¢y¢¢, ¥~¢ Îïãï ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ ? S¢ Ó¢¢çS}¢‹¢ì Îïãï ÜU‰¢´
Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢ ? §yÄ¢‹Ã¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ J ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢y}¢ç|¢: - Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢ñSy¢ñç›ç|¢:, ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢Hï adhiyagnyah katham ko’tra dehe’smin madhusudana;
prayânakâle cha katham gnyeyo’si niyatâtmabhih.
Translation- Arjuna says: O Krishna! What is that Brahma?
What is Adhyâtma? What is Karma? What is said to be Adhibhuta?
What is Adhidaiva? O Krishna! Who is Adhiyagnya in this body and
how is he so? And how are you to be known at the time of death by the
self-controlled. || 1-2 ||
Commentary
He purushottama - O Krishna! The Brahma, which you said is
an objective that ought to be known by the person aspiring for Kaivalya,
i.e. liberation, tat kim - what is that? Adhyâtmam cha kim - And what
is Adhyâtma? Karma cha kim - And what is Karma? Adhibhutam cha
kim - And what is Adhibhuta, that which has been told by you, to be
known by the person desirous of wealth. Adhidaivam cha kim - And
what isAdhidaiva? Please tell me again.
He madhusudana - O Krishna! That which should be known
by the three types of worshippers, as told by you, adhiyagnyah - the
governing deity of the sacrifice denoted by the word Adhiyagnya, atra
dehe ko bhavati - who is he in the body? In other words, how should he
be known in this body? Niyatâtmabhih - By those three types of wor-
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}¢Ú‡¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï Ó¢ ÜU‰¢´ ÜïU‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ yÃ¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ ? JJ 1-2 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢ÜëUy¢ÐíÔA¢¢‹¢¢}¢éœ¢Ú´ ¾íéÃ¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢y}¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J
|¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ïjÃ¢ÜUÚ¢ï çÃ¢S¢x¢ü: ÜU}¢üS¢´ç¿¢y¢: JJ 3 JJ
¥ÿ¢Úç}¢çy¢ J Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢¢|Ä¢¢}¢éyÜëUC}¢ì , ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ì - çÓ¢Î¢ÜU¢à¢¢wÄ¢´
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢Š¢¢}¢, ¾ír¢-¾ír¢S¢´¿¢ÜU}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï, ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï J ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ - ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQ´U
à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´, Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - Ï¢hÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ÎéyÜëUC´, ¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢-¾ír¢S¢´¿¢ÜU}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: - ÐíÜëUçy¢:, ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï §yÄ¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢}¢ì , ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï ÜU¢Ú‡¢à¢ÚèÚy¢Ä¢¢
shippers of controlled mind, prayânakale cha - at the time of death,
katham tvam gnyeyah asi – how are you to be known? || 1-2 ||
Answering these questions raised byArjuna, the Lord says in the
stanza ‘Aksharam…etc.’
STANZA 3
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
aksharam brahma paramam svabhâvo’dhyâtmamuchyate;
bhutabhâvodbhavakaro visargah karmasamgnyitah.
Translation- The Lord said: Brahma is the Supreme and imperishable Self. The nature (Svabhâva) of the Self is calledAdhyâtma. Karma
is the creative force that causes to create material entities with their distinct qualities. || 3 ||
Commentary
Paramam - Higher than Prakriti and Purusha, aksharam - the
abode of Purushottama called ‘Chidâkâsha’, brahma uchyate - named
‘Brahma’ or (Akshara) means the pure nature of the Kshetragnya - devoid of Prakriti, paramam - Akshara Brahma which is higher than the
Kshetragnya bound by Samsâra, is known by the word ‘Brahma’.
Svabhâva - is Prakriti, material nature, adhyâtma - that which dwells
with the Kshetragnya, means which attaches itself to the soul in the form
of subtle elements called Karana-sharira (‘causal body’). Or Adhyâtma
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S¢}Ï¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ï |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢êÿ}¢|¢¢Ã¢: J ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï S¢}Ï¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢
¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢S¢´¿¢ÜU}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J ¾ír¢, ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢´ Ó¢ °í¢sy¢Ä¢¢ ãïÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢éç|¢Ï¢¢ïühÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢
|¢¢Ã¢: J |¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ïjÃ¢ÜUÚ: - |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢Ã¢¢: -ÎïÃ¢yÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢yÃ¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢ Š¢}¢¢ü:,
y¢ïc¢¢}¢éjÃ¢ÜUÚ: - ©yŒ¢çœ¢ÜUÚ:, çÃ¢S¢x¢ü: - ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïgïà¢ï‹¢ ÎíÃÄ¢yÄ¢¢x¢:, ÜU}¢üS¢´ç¿¢y¢: J
Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎvHïà¢Ï¢¢ãéËÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ çÁ¢¿¢¢S¢éç|¢LmïÁ¢‹¢èÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 3 JJ
¥çŠ¢|¢êy¢´ ÿ¢Ú¢ï |¢¢Ã¢: Œ¢éLc¢p¢çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢y¢}¢ì J
¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢¢~¢ Îïãï Îïã|¢ëy¢¢´ Ã¢Ú ! JJ 4 JJ
¥çŠ¢|¢êy¢ç}¢çy¢ J |¢êy¢ïcÃ¢¢ÜU¢à¢¢çÎ}¢ã¢|¢êy¢ïc¢é S¢}Ï¢hç}¢çy¢ ¥çŠ¢|¢êy¢}¢ì J S¢:,
ÿ¢Ú¢ï |¢¢Ã¢: - ÿ¢Úçy¢ ‹¢àÄ¢y¢èçy¢ ÿ¢Ú¢ï |¢¢Ã¢: - |¢¢ïxÄ¢|¢¢ïx¢¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ‡¢|¢¢ïx¢S‰¢¢‹¢|¢¢ïx¢¢Ä¢y¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
is said to be the subtle impressions of past desires for sense-objects,
attached to the Kshetragnya. Brahma and Adhyâtma should be known
by the spiritual seekers as the former to be attained and the later to be
relinquished.
Bhuta-bhâvodbhava-karah - Bhuta-bhâvah - existence of beings in the form of gods, humans, etc., with their attributes, Tesham
Udbhava-karah - creative force which causes to bring them forth, visargah
- is named as Karma, which means the act of offering substances in the
name of deities, etc. The purport is that a spiritual aspirant should feel
disgusted knowing Karma as the cause of uncountable miseries like birth,
death, etc. || 3 ||
STANZA 4
adhibhutam ksharo bhâvah purushashchâdhidaivatam;
adhiyagnyo’hamevâtra dehe dehabhritâm vara.
Translation- Adhibhuta is the perishable matter. Adhidaivata is
Purush (Vairâja). I am theAdhiyagnya in this body, O best among men. ||4||
Commentary
Adhibhutam - That which is related to the five elements, like
ether, etc., it isksharo bhâvah - perishable matter, which becomes modified
in the form of objects of enjoyment, instruments of enjoyment and place
of enjoyment. These are fit to be contemplated upon by the seeker of
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Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢:, S¢ »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢ç|¢: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ¥‹¢éS¢‹Š¢ïÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Œ¢éLc¢p¢çŠ¢ÎñÃ¢y¢}¢ì Îï Ã ¢y¢¢S¢é Ä¢:, S¢¢ï ù çŠ¢ Îñ Ã ¢y¢}¢ì - »ï E Ä¢¢ü < ‰¢‹¢¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ç‹¢<ÎC¢ï
¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŠ¢Œ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢:, S¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ï Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢:, ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ï Ã¢¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢: »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢ç|¢Sy¢yS¢¢}Ä¢çS¢hÄ¢ï S¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ãï Îïã|¢ëy¢¢´ Ã¢Ú ! Îïãï Ã¢ïÎïcÃ¢Ó¢ü‹¢èÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢ï }¢}¢ Îïã|¢êy¢ï, ¥~¢ - ¥çS}¢‹¢ì ¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢ÜUH¢Œ¢ïù‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢
çS‰¢y¢¢ïùã}¢ì , ¥çŠ¢Ä¢¿¢: - Ä¢¿¢ïc¢é ÎïÃ¢y¢¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ S¢}Ï¢h:, }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢ÜñUç›ç|¢|¢üQñU}¢üã¢Ä¢¿¢¢çÎç|¢Ú¢Ú¢çŠ¢y¢ïc¢é ÎïÃ¢ïcÃ¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ã}¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢ïÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 4 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ - ‘ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢Hï Ó¢ ÜU‰¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ ç‹¢Ä¢y¢¢y}¢ç|¢:’ §çy¢ „#}¢ÐíÔA¢SÄ¢¢ïœ¢Ú´
Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥‹y¢ÜU¢H §çy¢ J
prosperity, as their objective.
Purushah cha adhidaivatam - Purusha, who resides in the deities, is the Adhidaivata - who is mentioned as the governing person
(Purusha) superior to the gods like Brahmâ, Indra and others. He should
be known as ‘Vairâja’ or Pradhân Purusha, by those desirous of wealth,
for attainment of similar status as Him. (This is the purport.) He
dehabhritâm vara - O best among the embodied ones, O Arjuna, dehe in My body which is adorable as declared by the Vedas, atra - in the
band of deities like Brahmâ, Indra and others, I dwell as their controlling
Self. I am the adhiyagnya - related to sacrifice, the presiding deity to be
worshipped. It means that the three types of worshippers should be aware
of the fact that I am the indwelling controller of the deities worshipped,
while performing the five great sacrifices and other rites. || 4 ||
Now, in the stanza ‘Antakâle…etc.,’ the Lord answers the 7th
question, i.e. ‘How are you to be known by men of controlled Self, at the
time of death?’
STANZA 5
antakâle cha mâmeva smaran muktvâ kalevaram;
yah prayâti sa madbhâvam yâti nâstyatra samshayah.
Translation- At the time of death one who gives up the body
and departs remembering Me alone, attains My state; in this there is no
doubt. || 5 ||
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¥‹y¢ÜU¢Hï Ó¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ S}¢Ú‹}¢évyÃ¢¢ ÜUHïÃ¢Ú}¢ì J
Ä¢: ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ S¢ }¢j¢Ã¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ ‹¢¢SyÄ¢~¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢: JJ 5 JJ
¥‹y¢ÜU¢Hï - Ðí¢‡¢¢ïyRU}¢‡¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï Ó¢, }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢-|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢´, S}¢Ú‹¢ì çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , ÜUHïÃ¢Ú}¢ì - à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, }¢évyÃ¢¢-yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, Ä¢: ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢-x¢ÓÀçy¢, S¢:
»ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU~¢Ä¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ä¢:, }¢j¢Ã¢}¢ì S¢x¢é‡¢´ ¾ír¢, <‹¢x¢é‡¢´ ¾ír¢ Ó¢,
y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Œ¢Ú´ }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ J ¥~¢ ‹¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢: - S¢‹Îïã¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ J
¥SÄ¢¢Ä¢}¢‰¢ü: - Ä¢ »ïEÄ¢¢ü‰¢èü ¥H¢ñçÜUÜUÐí¢ÜëUy¢ñEÄ¢üÄ¢éQ´U Œ¢éLc¢¢ÜU¢Ú´ S¢x¢é‡¢´
¾ír¢, y¢ÎíêŒ¢´ }¢¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢´ }¢¢´ S}¢Ú‹¢ì çÎÃÄ¢|¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQ´U S¢x¢é‡¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´
Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢p ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢‰¢èü Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢´ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ y¢ïÁ¢: Œ¢éTMŒ¢´ Ä¢Îì ¾ír¢, y¢ÎíêŒ¢´
Antakâle cha - And at the time of the last breath, mâm eva - I
alone, i.e. Lord Vasudeva, smaran - while thinking upon, kalevaram the body, muktvâ - leaving, yah prayâti - who departs, sah - he, in the
group of three types of devotees namely, one who desires wealth, one
who aspires for liberation and the Gnyani devotee, mad-bhâvam yâti he attains to My state, My nature with attributes or without attributes, and
beyond these, My higher state, (according to his own aspirations) atra
samshayah nasti - there is no doubt in this matter.
The meaning is that one who is desirous of prosperity knows
Brahma - the Supreme Being with attributes, having human form and extraordinary divine prowess; he identifies Me with that image and remembering Me thus (at the time of death) attains Me in the form of divine
Person with attributes, having celestial enjoyments.
One who aspires for emancipation knows Brahma - the ultimate
reality - as beyond worldly qualities, having no limbs (no form), (but) only
in the form of a brilliant lustrous glow, and knows Me to be that formless
glow. Remembering Me that way, he obtains that form.
The Gnyani devotee - the wise one who knows Me as the controller of the Brahma with attributes and without attributes residing in the
imperishable abode (Aksharadhâma), the Supreme Person served by innumerable devout souls, who have obtained the state of Brahma, he, that
realised-devotee thinks of Me, remembers Me that way (at the time of
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}¢¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢´ }¢¢´ S}¢Ú‹¢ì y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ÜU¢Ú´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢p ¿¢¢‹¢è
S¢x¢é‡¢ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢Ä¢¢ï¾íür¢‡¢¢ï<‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢Š¢¢ç}Ý çS‰¢y¢´ ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢#ñÚŒ¢çÚç}¢y¢|¢QUÁ¢‹¢ñ:
S¢ïÃÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ }¢¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢çÃ¢Š¢´ }¢¢´ S}¢Ú‹¢ì }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èçy¢ JJ 5 JJ
Á¢‹¢: S¢‹y¢y¢S}¢Ú‡¢¢‹¢éS¢ëyÄ¢¢ x¢ôy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢´ Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢´ Ä¢´ Ó¢¢çŒ¢ S}¢Ú‹¢ì |¢¢Ã¢´ yÄ¢Á¢yÄ¢‹y¢ï ÜUHïÃ¢Ú}¢ì J
y¢´ y¢}¢ïÃ¢ñçy¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! S¢Î¢ y¢j¢Ã¢|¢¢çÃ¢y¢: JJ 6 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ ‹ y¢ï Ä ¢ ! Ä¢¢ï Á¢‹¢:, ¥‹y¢ï - }¢Ú‡¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï , Ä¢´ Ä¢´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢çŒ¢ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎ|¢¢Ã¢}¢çŒ¢, S}¢Ú‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , ÜUHïÃ¢Ú´ Îïã´, yÄ¢Á¢çy¢-}¢é@çy¢, S¢:, S¢Î¢ S¢Ã¢üÎ¢ }¢Ú‡¢¢y¢ì Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢Hï, y¢j¢Ã¢|¢¢çÃ¢y¢: - y¢SÄ¢ y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Î¢‰¢üSÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢ï - |¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢
¥‹¢é Š Ä¢¢‹¢´ , y¢ï ‹ ¢ |¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢ï Ã¢¢çS¢y¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: S¢‹¢ì , |¢Úy¢¢ï }¢ë x ¢yÃ¢ç}¢Ã¢ S¢Î¢
death) comes to Me alone. || 5 ||
Men attain that state on which they constantly contemplate, thus
says the Lord in the stanza ‘Yam yam…etc.’
STANZA 6
yam yam vâpi smaran bhâvam tyajatyante kalevaram;
tam tamevaiti kaunteya sadâ tadbhâvabhâvitah.
Translation- OArjuna, remembering whatever thought one abandons the body at the end, that is what he attains, being ever absorbed in
that thought. || 6 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, yah janah - that man who, ante - at
the hour of death, yam yam bhâvam api - whatsoever entity be it god,
human being, etc., smaran - remembering, kalevaram - body, tyajati leaves, sah - he, sadâ - always, before death, tadbhâva- bhâvitah being absorbed in the thought of that object, the person attains to the
same entity; like Bharata, who received the body of a deer, having being
ever engrossed in the thought of the deer alone. Here cha - means undoubtedly. The purport is the memory of that same object will arise at
the hour of death, which has been continuously ruminated upon previously. || 6 ||
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y¢j¢Ã¢|¢¢çÃ¢y¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì y¢´ y¢}¢ïÃ¢ |¢¢Ã¢}¢ïçy¢ Ó¢-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïyÄ¢ïÃ¢ J Ó¢¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï, Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢Hï
S¢Î¢ S}¢ëy¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢¢‹y¢ÜU¢Hï S}¢ëçy¢|¢üÃ¢ïçÎçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 6 JJ
y¢S}¢¢yS¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÜU¢Hïc¢é }¢¢}¢‹¢éS}¢Ú ! ²éhÄ¢ ! Ó¢ J
}¢ÄÄ¢<Œ¢y¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçh}¢¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢SÄ¢S¢´à¢Ä¢: JJ 7 JJ
y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ y¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÜU¢Hïc¢é, }¢¢}¢ì - S¢x¢é‡¢ç‹¢x¢é‡ü ¢¾ír¢ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì ¥‹¢éS}¢Ú ! ²éhK Ó¢ - ²éŠÄ¢SÃ¢, S¢}¢Ú´ ÜéULc±ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢ç² Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï J ¥<Œ¢y¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçh: - ¥<Œ¢y¢ï }¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éhè Ä¢ï‹¢, }¢‹¢S¢¢ }¢}¢ çÓ¢‹y¢‹¢´, Ï¢éhK¢
S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUCSÄ¢ }¢}¢ ç‹¢pÄ¢p, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ }¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éhÄ¢¢ï}¢üçÄ¢ S¢}¢Œ¢ü‡¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢:
S¢‹¢ì }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢, »cÄ¢çS¢ -Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢, ¥S¢´à¢Ä¢: - y¢~¢ S¢‹Îïã¢ï ‹¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 7 JJ
»Ã¢}¢ñ E Ä¢ü ç ‹¢D¢Îè‹¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ S¢Î¢ SÃ¢Ðí ¢ ŒÄ¢¢‹¢é S }¢Ú‡¢ï ‹ ¢¢‹y¢ÜU¢Hï
STANZA 7
tasmât sarveshu kâleshu mâmanusmara yudhya cha;
mayyarpitamanobuddhir mâmevaishyasyasamshayam.
Translation- Therefore, at all times remember Me and fight. With
your mind and intellect set upon Me, you shall surely come to Me. || 7 ||
Commentary
Yasmât evam - Because of this fact, tasmâd - therefore, for that
purpose, sarveshu kaleshu - at all times, mâm - Me, the Purushottama,
the controller of Saguna (with attributes) and Nirguna (attribute-less)
Brahma, anusmara - remember, yudhya cha - fight the battle, mayi - in
Me, Purushottama, arpita-mano-buddhih - by whom the mind and the
intellect is surrendered, means always thinking about Me, by intellect adhering to Me, who is the highest of all; surrender unto Me with such a
dedicated mind and intellect; being like that, mâm eva - to Me alone,
eshyasi - you will reach, asamshayam - there is no doubt about it. || 7 ||
Thus for the three types of persons who aspire for prosperity,
etc., revealing the constant memory of one’s own cherished object; because of which that same object is remembered at the time of death, and
having spoken about the attainment of that very object by virtue of having
the last-moment-memory; now the Lord teaches the different ways of
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Ðí¢ŒÄ¢S}¢ëçy¢}¢évyÃ¢¢, y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ y¢yÐí¢ç#}¢évyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢Ðí¢Œy²‰¢ü}¢éŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Úèçy¢|¢ïÎ}¢¢ã - y¢~¢ »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢‹y¢ÜU¢Hï S}¢ëçy¢Á¢ç‹¢ÜU¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Úèôy¢
Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥|Ä¢¢S¢ïçy¢ J
¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQïU‹¢ Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢x¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢ J
Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ çÎÃÄ¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ Œ¢¢‰¢¢ü‹¢éçÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì JJ 8 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQïU‹¢ - ¥|Ä¢¢S¢: Ðíçy¢çÎ‹¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢´,
Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ŠÄ¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Ä¢éQïU‹¢, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢x¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢ - ‹¢¢‹Ä¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢´ x¢‹y¢é´ à¢èH´
Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢ï‹¢, Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢, Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢ï|Ä¢ ©yÜëUC}¢ì , çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì - l¢ïy¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
Œ¢éLc¢}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ÜU¢Ú´ S¢x¢é‡¢´ ¾ír¢ y¢ÎíêŒ¢´ }¢¢}¢ì , ¥‹¢éçÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì - ¥‹¢éŠÄ¢¢Ä¢‹¢ì , Ä¢¢çy¢ worship for attainment of one’s own objective. In this respect, the Lord
teaches the mode of worship that generates the memory (of the desired
object) at the end of life for the devotees who seek wealth, in the stanza
‘Abhyâsa…etc.’
STANZA 8
abhyâsayogayuktena chetasâ nânyagâminâ;
paramam purusham divyam yâti pârthânuchintayan.
Translation- Contemplating on the divine Supreme Person with
a mind which is trained through regular meditation and so is unwaverying,
one reaches Me, O Pârtha! || 8 ||
Commentary
He partha - O Arjuna, abhyâsa yoga yuktena – Abhyâsah continued practice which is followed daily as listening, speaking about the
glory of God; Yoga - meditation, practicing both of these, ata eva - therefore, nânya gâminâ - (mind) which does not tend to move towards anything else, chetasâ - by such mind, paramam - higher than the gods like
Brahmâ, Indra, etc., divyam - divinely lustrous, purusham - Brahma
with attributes in the form of (divine) Person, that is Me, anuchintayan meditating upon, yâti - the seeker of wealth reaches Him. || 8 ||
He explains the same point again in the following two stanzas ‘Kavim…etc.’
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»ïEÄ¢¢ü‰¢èü y¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 8 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢}¢ïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - m¢|Ä¢¢´ ÜUçÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ÜUôÃ¢ Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢}¢‹¢éà¢¢çS¢y¢¢Ú}¢‡¢¢ïÚ‡¢èÄ¢¢´ S¢}¢‹¢éS}¢Úïl: J
S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Š¢¢y¢¢Ú}¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢MŒ¢}¢¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢‡¢Z y¢}¢S¢: Œ¢ÚSy¢¢y¢ì JJ
ÐíÄ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢Hï }¢‹¢S¢¢Ó¢Hï‹¢ |¢QUK¢ Ä¢éQU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢Ï¢Hï‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ J
½íéÃ¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï Ðí¢‡¢}¢¢Ã¢ïàÄ¢ S¢}Ä¢ÜìU S¢ y¢´ Œ¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢ çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì JJ 9-10 JJ
ÜUçÃ¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢Î}¢ì , Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢}¢ì - Ï¢ãéÜU¢çHÜU}¢ì , ¥‹¢éà¢¢çS¢y¢¢Ú}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢‡ÇSÄ¢
Ðíà¢¢S¢ÜU}¢ì , ¥‡¢¢ïÁ¢èüÃ¢¢y¢ì , ¥‡¢èÄ¢¢´-S¢}¢çy¢S¢êÿ}¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢-¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢SÄ¢,
Š¢¢y¢¢Ú}¢ì-Œ¢¢ïc¢ÜU}¢ì , ¥çÓ¢‹yÄ¢MŒ¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ñçpç‹y¢y¢é}¢‹¢ãüMŒ¢}¢ì , ¥¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢‡¢ü}¢ì STANZA 9-10
kavim purânamanushâsitâram,
anoraniyâmsam anusmaredyah;
sarvasya dhâtâram achintyarupam,
âdityavarnam tamasah parastât.
prayânakâle manasâchalena,
bhaktyâ yukto yogabalena chaiva;
bhruvormadhye prânamâveshya samyak,
sa tam param purusham upaiti divyam.
Translation- He who at the time of death, contemplates on the
omniscient, the ancient, the ruler of all, subtler than the subtle, the sustainer
of the universe, one of an inconceivable form, luminous like the sun, and
beyond the darkness of Mâyâ – with devotion and an unswerving mind by
the power of Yoga, and holding the life breath firmly between the eyebrows - he reaches verily that Supreme divine Person. || 9-10 ||
Commentary
Kavim - Omniscient, purânam - ancient, anushâsitaram - the
ruler of the universe, anoh - than the subtle, atom-like (individual) Self,
aniyâmsam - subtler, sarvasya - of all, from Brahmâ to any insentient
object, dhâtâram - supporter, achintya-rupam - whose nature is inconceivable to all men, aditya-varnam - effulgent like the sun, tamasah -
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S¢êÄ¢üS¢V¢à¢MŒ¢}¢ì, y¢}¢S¢: - ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢wÄ¢ÐíÜëUy¢ï:, Œ¢ÚSy¢¢y¢ì - Œ¢Ú´ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢çŠ¢D¢y¢¢Ú}¢ì J
Ä¢m¢ - y¢}¢S¢: - ¥çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì , Œ¢ÚSy¢¢y¢ì - Œ¢Ú´
çÃ¢l¢à¢çQUÐíŠ¢¢‹¢}¢èEÚS¢´¿¢´ Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢Œ¢éLc¢}¢ì , |¢QUK¢ Ä¢éQU: ¥Ó¢Hï‹¢ }¢‹¢S¢¢ Ä¢¢ïù‹¢éS}¢Úïy¢ì
¥‹¢éçÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢ïçÎyÄ¢éœ¢ÚàH¢ïÜïU‹¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢:J
Ðí Ä ¢¢‡¢ï ç y¢ J Ðí Ä ¢¢‡¢ÜU¢Hï - Ðí ¢ ‡¢¢ï y RU}¢‡¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï , Ä¢¢ï x ¢Ï¢Hï ‹ ¢ Œ¢êÃ¢üÜëUy¢|¢x¢Ã¢hK¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ïü‹¢ Ó¢, ½íéÃ¢¢ï: - |¢ëÜéUÅK¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï, S¢}Ä¢ÜìU Ðí¢‡¢´ Ðí¢‡¢¢wÄ¢Ã¢¢Ä¢é}¢¢Ã¢ïàÄ¢ x¢}¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢, S¢ - »ïEÄ¢¢ü‰¢èü, çÎÃÄ¢´ l¢ïy¢}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢çÎ|Ä¢:
Ÿ¢ïD´, y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢, y¢yS¢Îëà¢|¢¢ïx¢¢çÎÜ´U Ó¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èçy¢ ¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì JJ 9-10 JJ
¥‰¢ ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ Ðíà¢´S¢‹¢ì y¢ïc¢¢´ S}¢Ú‡¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - Ä¢çÎyÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J
than Prakriti (Tamas) called Pradhâna or primordial matter, parastât param
- higher, the presiding being (person) of the Pradhâna, i.e. Prakriti, or else,
tamasah - than the, avidya - ignorance or illusion, parastât-param –
highest, the Vairâja Purusha named Ishvara - Lord of the world, who is
beyondAvidya (Tamas).
Bhaktyâ yuktah achalena manasâ - With unswerving devotion in the heart. ‘Who will contemplate’ these words are to be linked
with next stanza.
Prayâna kâle - At the time of passing away of the vital breath
and yogabalena - by virtue of the practice of meditation on the Lord
done previously, bhruvoh - between the eyebrows, samyak prânam the life-breath firmly, aveshya - held, sah - that (devoted) seeker of
prosperity, divyam - divinely lustrous, param - superior to Brahmâ and
others, tam purusham upaiti - reaches that Person, and enjoys the pleasures similar to Him - is to be understood. || 9-10 ||
Now to extol the Akshara, the goal of devotees aspiring for
Kaivalya, the Lord speaks about the mode of meditation for them in the
stanza ‘Yad…etc.’
STANZA 11
yadaksharam vedavido vadanti, vishanti yadyatayo vitarâgâh;
yadicchanto brahmacharyam charanti,
tatte padam samgrahena pravakshye.
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Ä¢Îÿ¢Ú´ Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢Î¢ï Ã¢Îç‹y¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢ly¢Ä¢¢ï Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢¢: J
Ä¢çÎÓÀ‹y¢¢ï ¾ír¢Ó¢Ä¢Z Ó¢Úç‹y¢ y¢œ¢ï Œ¢Î´ S¢Ñì°íãï‡¢ ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢ï JJ 11 JJ
Ä¢çÎçy¢ J Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢Î:, Ä¢çó¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ y¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢éTæ ¾ír¢, ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ì - ¥ÿ¢ÚS¢´¿¢´ Ã¢Îç‹y¢ J
Ã¢èy¢Ú¢x¢¢: - Ã¢èy¢¢ï x¢y¢¢ï Ú¢x¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ðíèçy¢Ä¢ïü|Ä¢Sy¢ï, Ä¢y¢Ä¢: - Ä¢y‹¢à¢èH¢ }¢é‹¢Ä¢:, Ä¢Îÿ¢Ú´,
çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ - ÐíçÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J Ä¢çÎÓÀ‹y¢: - Ä¢yÐí¢#éç}¢ÓÀ‹y¢: «c¢Ä¢:, ¾ír¢Ó¢Ä¢ü}¢ì - ¥DçÃ¢Š¢´
‹¢ñçDÜU±íy¢´ Ó¢Úç‹y¢-¥¢Ó¢Úç‹y¢, y¢Îÿ¢Ú´ Œ¢Î´ }¢}¢ S‰¢¢‹¢ |¢êy¢´ ¾ír¢ ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢ì ,
S¢Ñì°íãï‡¢- S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢, ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢ï - S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢ y¢yÐí¢ç#ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ã¢çÎcÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 11 JJ
S¢¢X´ y¢yÐí¢ç#ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - m¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢, ¥¢ïç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ J
S¢Ã¢üm¢Ú¢ç‡¢ S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ }¢‹¢¢ï NçÎ ç‹¢LhK Ó¢ J
}¢êŠÝK¢üŠ¢¢Ä¢¢y}¢‹¢: Ðí¢‡¢}¢¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢}¢ì JJ 12JJ
Translation- I shall tell you briefly that goal which the knowers
of the Vedas call Akshara; those ascetics, free from passion, enter; and
desiring which they practice the vow of celibacy. || 11 ||
Commentary
Vedavidah - Knowers of the Vedas, yad - that lustrous and homogeneous (free from separate parts) Brahma, aksharam - the
undecaying, vadanti - call asAkshara, vitarâgâh - from whom the attachment for objects has disappeared, those yatayah - ascetics observing restrain, etc., yad aksharam vishanti - enter that Akshara, yad
icchantah - who desiring to obtain which, (Rishayah - the seekers of
truth), brahmacharyam - firm vow of eight fold celibacy, charanti - practice, tad aksharam padam - that abode of Mine, the Brahma which is
the goal, that is sought by the seekers of Kaivalya, sangrahena - briefly,
pravakshye - I shall briefly tell you the manner of attaining it. (This is the
meaning). || 11 ||
Now the Lord explains the way of attainment of that goal in the
following two stanzas ‘Sarva…etc’ and ‘Om…etc.’
STANZA 12-13
sarvadvârâni samyamya mano hridi nirudhya cha;
murdhnyâdhâyâtmanah prânamâsthito yogadhâranâm.
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¥¢ïç}¢yÄ¢ïÜU¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ ÃÄ¢¢ãÚ‹¢ì }¢¢}¢‹¢éS}¢Ú‹¢ì J
Ä¢: ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ yÄ¢Á¢‹¢ì Îïã´ S¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
S¢Ã¢üm¢Ú¢ç‡¢ - S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ Ä¢¢ç‹¢ Ÿ¢¢ï~¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ m¢Ú¢ç‡¢ J S¢´Ä¢}Ä¢ - SÃ¢¢ïl}¢ï|Ä¢:
ÐíyÄ¢¢NyÄ¢, NçÎ - NyŒ¢kçS‰¢y¢ïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢y¢ï }¢çÄ¢ J }¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢LhK, Ä¢¢ïx¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢}¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ç|¢Š¢¢´ Š¢¢Ú‡¢¢}¢ì , ¥¢çS‰¢y¢: - ¥¢çŸ¢y¢:, }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ »Ã¢ ¥Ó¢H¢´ çS‰¢ôy¢ Ðí¢# §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ
¥¢ïç}¢yÄ¢ïÜU¢ÿ¢Ú´ »ÜUÃ¢‡¢Z ¾ír¢ - Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ï }¢}¢ Ã¢¢Ó¢Ü´U Ðí‡¢Ã¢}¢ì J ÃÄ¢¢ãÚ‹¢ì ©Ó™¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì , y¢ï‹¢ Ðí‡¢Ã¢ï‹¢ Ã¢QUÃÄ¢´ }¢¢}¢ì , ¥‹¢éS}¢Ú‹¢ì - çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , ¥¢y}¢‹¢:SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ðí¢‡¢}¢ì , }¢ê<ŠÝ ½íéÃ¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï, ¥¢Š¢¢Ä¢ - çS‰¢ÚèÜëUyÄ¢, Îïã}¢ì - à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì , yÄ¢Á¢‹¢ì }¢é@‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì , Ä¢: ÐíÄ¢¢çy¢ - x¢ÓÀçy¢, S¢: - ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢‰¢èü, Œ¢Ú}¢¢}¢ì-Œ¢éLc¢MŒ¢¢yS¢x¢é‡¢¾ír¢‡¢:
omityekâksharam brahma vyâharan mâmanusmaran;
yah prayâti tyajan deham sa yâti paramâm gatim.
Translation- Controlling all the gateways of the senses, confining the mind in the heart, fixing the life breath within the head, remaining
steady by way of Yoga, and uttering the monosyllable Om representing
Brahma, thus remembering Me constantly, he who so departs from the
body in this manner, that devotee attains the supreme goal, Akshara
Brahma, which is the state of pure form of the Self. || 12-13 ||
Commentary
Sarva - Sarvâni - all, dvârâni - gateways (of cognition, i.e. the
senses), like ears, etc., samyamya - withdrawing them from their natural
function, hridi - (in the heart) in Me who is known as Akshara Brahma
seated within the lotus of the heart, mano nirudhya - the mind having
confined, yogadhâranâm - Yogic concentration called Dhâranâ, âsthitah
- established in, means abiding in Me alone in a steady manner.
Om iti ekaksharam - Ekavarnam - the single syllable ‘Om’,
Brahma – Pranava, i.e. syllable Om, which denotes Parabrahma, i.e.
Me, vyâharan - while uttering, Me, who is expressed by the syllable
Om, anu-smaran - thinking of Me constantly, âtmanah - of oneself,
prânam - vital breath, murdhni - between the eye-brows, âdhâya having fixed firmly, deham - the body, tyajan - leaving, yah prayâti who departs, sah - that seeker of Kaivalya, Paramâm - Superior (state)
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S¢ÜU¢à¢¢ÎéyÜëUC¢}¢ì, x¢çy¢}¢ì - Ðí¢ç#MŒ¢´ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢, Ä¢¢çy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - S¢ Üñ U Ã¢ËÄ¢¢‰¢èü Œ¢Ú}¢¢}¢ì - ©yÜë U C¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ðí ¢ ç#MŒ¢´
Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQU}¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢S¢}¢¢‹¢¢ÜU¢Ú}¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢à¢éhÁ¢èÃ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ J ‘Ä¢:
S¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é ‹¢àÄ¢yS¢é ‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ïùÿ¢Ú §yÄ¢éQUSy¢}¢¢ãé: Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì’
§yÄ¢éœ¢Ú~¢ñÃ¢ ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢y¢ï JJ 12-13 JJ
»Ã¢}¢ñEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢ï: SÃ¢SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢évyÃ¢¢,
§Î¢‹¢è´ ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QUSÄ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ðí¢ç#çÃ¢à¢ïc¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥‹¢‹Ä¢ïçy¢ JJ
¥‹¢‹Ä¢Ó¢ïy¢¢: S¢y¢y¢´ Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ S}¢Úçy¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢à¢: J
y¢SÄ¢¢ã´ S¢éH|¢´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: JJ 14 JJ
than that of qualified Brahma in the form of Purusha, gatim - that state
which is to be attained, the Brahma devoid of qualities and limbs (form),
yâti - attains, yad vâ - or else, sah kaivalyârthi - that seeker of liberation, yâti - attains, paramâm gatim - that highest state, which is devoid
of qualities of Prakriti, which is similar to Akshara Brahma and not subjected to rebirth; that pure form of the Self.
‘This is not destroyed when all entities are destroyed; this has
been called unmanifest (Avyakta) and imperishable (Akshara). This, they
say, is the highest goal’ -Thus is described in the subsequent verses (8.20,
8.21). || 12-13 ||
After explaining the modes of contemplation on the Lord to be
practiced by the aspirant after prosperity and also of Kaivalya, i.e. pure
form of the Self; void of the qualities of Prakriti; according to their goal,
the Lord now teaches the way of meditation to be practiced by the Gnyanidevotee, and the mode of his particular attainment, in the stanza
‘Ananya…etc.’
STANZA 14
ananyachetâh satatam yo mâm smarati nityashah;
tasyâham sulabhah pârtha nityayuktasya yoginah.
Translation- O Arjuna, I am easily accessible to that Yogi who
is ever attached to Me, whose mind is focused nowhere but on Me and
who always remembers Me continuosly. || 14 ||
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S¢y¢y¢´ S¢Ã¢üÎ¢, ¥‹¢‹Ä¢Ó¢ïy¢¢: - ‹¢¢çSy¢ }¢œ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì S¢x¢é‡¢ï ¾ír¢ç‡¢, ç‹¢x¢é‡ü ¢ï
ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢ï ¾ír¢MŒ¢ï y¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢éTï Ó¢ Ó¢ïy¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì , Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢ì - S¢x¢é‡¢ç‹¢x¢é‡ü ¢¾ír¢‡¢¢ï<‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì, çÎÃÄ¢ïùÿ¢Úï Š¢¢ç}Ý S¢Î¢ çÃ¢Ú¢Á¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, SÃ¢¢ç|¢}¢y¢¢-‹¢éMŒ¢ñÜUMŒ¢¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢ç‹¢yÄ¢¢jéy¢ç‹¢ÚÃ¢lç‹¢Úçy¢à¢Ä¢¢ñµÃ¢ËÄ¢S¢¢ñ‹ÎÄ¢üS¢¢ñx¢‹ŠÄ¢S¢¢ñÜUé }¢¢Ä¢üH¢Ã¢‡Ä¢Ä¢¢ñÃ¢‹¢¢l-‹¢‹y¢x¢é‡¢ç‹¢çŠ¢}¢ì,
çÎÃÄ¢¢Ã¢Ä¢Ã¢}¢ì , ¾ír¢|¢êy¢ñ|¢üQU}¢éQUS¢}¢êãñ: S¢Î¢ïŒ¢¢SÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì , ‹¢ñÜUÁ¢‹¢S¢}¢éh¢Ú‡¢¢‰¢Z
S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢y¢¢´ x¢y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì , ç‹¢yÄ¢à¢: - Ðíçy¢çÎ‹¢}¢ì, S}¢Úçy¢ J
}¢ÄÄ¢yÄ¢‹y¢Ðíèçy¢Ä¢éQUœÃ¢¢‹}¢yS}¢ëçy¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ÿ¢‡¢}¢çŒ¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü !
ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ - S¢Ã¢üÎ¢ |¢ÄÄ¢¢S¢QUSÄ¢, y¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï ¿¢¢ç‹¢ |¢QUSÄ¢¢ã´ S¢éH|¢: - ¥ã´ y¢SÄ¢
S¢éw¢ï‹¢ H|Ä¢: J y¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ Ó¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢ y¢´ Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïç}¢ - }¢ÌçÏŠ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢|¢çQUçÃ¢Œ¢¢Ü´U
Commentary
Satatam - Always, ananya-chetâh - with mind not thinking of
anything else but Me, means whose mind is not attracted to the thought of
Brahma with attributes, nor of the Brahma without attributes, i.e. the formless glow; but Me alone (being like that), who am the controller of the
Brahma with attributes (Saguna) and without attributes (Nirguna), ever
residing in the divine abode Aksharadhâma, having the divine form agreeable to and worthy of Me, which is not conceivable, astonishing, flawless,
who is the ocean of limitless brilliance, beauty, fragrance, tenderness, grace,
youthfulness, having divine limbs, always being the object of adoration for
devotees and the liberated souls who have obtained the state of Brahma;
and who has become the visible object for the sight of all; who incarnates
himself to release countless beings, that Purushottama. Nityasah - At all
times, daily, smarati - remembers, the meaning is that that devotee cannot live for a moment without My memory, without having My vision, due
to his intense love for Me.
He pârtha - O Arjuna! Nitya-yuktasya - Who is constantly
united with Me, tasya yoginah - to that Yogi, Gnyâni-devotee, i.e. who
has advanced on the path of knowledge, aham sulabhah - I am easily
accessible (to him). I also cannot bare Myself without him, so ahameva
tam vrinomi - I choose him; means on account of the flawlessness of his
devotion which is devoid of any adverse qualities and fit to attain Me, and
his intense love for Me, I give Myself to him. Here are the words from the
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y¢çmÚ¢ïçŠ¢Úçãy¢y¢¢´ Ó¢¢yÄ¢‹y¢´ }¢yÐíèyÄ¢¢çÎÜ´U Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢ã}¢ïÃ¢ S¢}¢Œ¢üÄ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢
Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - ‘Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢ñc¢ Ã¢ë‡¢éy¢ï y¢ï‹¢ H|Ä¢:’ §çy¢ J ‘y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢y¢y¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ |¢Á¢y¢¢´
Ðíèçy¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ì, ÎÎ¢ç}¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢´ y¢´ Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢¢}¢éŒ¢Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï J y¢ïc¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢éÜU}Œ¢¢‰¢ü}¢ã}¢¿¢¢‹¢Á¢´
y¢}¢: J ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢¢}Ä¢¢y}¢|¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢ï Î¢‹¢ÎèŒ¢ï‹¢ |¢¢SÃ¢y¢¢’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: JJ 14 JJ
S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢é|¢üx¢Ã¢y¢: Ÿ¢èŒ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢‹¢¢´ Ðí¢ç#}¢¢ã-}¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
}¢¢}¢éŒ¢ïyÄ¢ Œ¢é‹¢Á¢ü‹}¢ Îé:w¢¢HÄ¢}¢à¢¢Ey¢}¢ì J
‹¢¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢: S¢´çS¢ôh Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ x¢y¢¢: JJ 15 JJ
}¢¢}¢ì - S¢x¢é‡¢ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢Ä¢¢ï¾íür¢‡¢¢ï<‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì , ©Œ¢ïyÄ¢-}¢}¢ñÜU¢‹y¢|¢¢Ã¢´
Shruti and Smriti supporting this - ‘That person alone attains Him whom
He chooses’. (Mun.Up.3.2.3)
‘To those who are ceaselessly united with Me and who worship
Me with deep love, I grant them that Yoga of wisdom by which they come
to Me;’ ‘Out of compassion for them alone, dwelling in their hearts, I
dispel the darkness born out of ignorance, by the shining lamp of wisdom;’ etc. (B.G.10.10, 11) || 14 ||
Now He tells about the reward gained by the intent devotees of
the Lord, the controller of all, in the stanza ‘Mâm…etc.’
STANZA 15
mâmupetya punarjanma duhkhâlayamashâshvatam;
nâpnuvanti mahâtmânah samsiddhim paramâm gatâh.
Translation- Great souls who have attained perfection, having
come to Me, the Supreme Person dwelling in Aksharadhâma, are no
more subjected to rebirth, which is the abode of sorrow and transient
by nature. || 15 ||
Commentary
Mâm - To Me, the purushottama - the Supreme Person, the
controller of Saguna and Nirgun Brahma, upetya - having attained Me
through exclusive love, paramam - the highest state in the form of service
unto Me, who am dwelling in Aksharadhâma, having divine limbs (form),
samsiddhim - perfection, gatah - having reached, ye mahâtmânah -
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Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ J Œ¢Ú}¢¢}¢ì - ¥ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢ç}Ý çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢Ã¢Ä¢Ã¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ S¢ïÃ¢¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC¢}¢ì,
S¢´çS¢çh}¢ì-S¢}Ä¢ÜìU çS¢çh}¢ì , x¢y¢¢: - Ðí¢#¢:, Ä¢ï }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢: - }¢ã¢}¢‹¢S¢¢ï
Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü : J y¢ï Œ¢é ‹ ¢|¢ê ü Ä ¢:, Îé : w¢¢HÄ¢}¢ì S¢}¢°ívHïà¢|¢Ã¢‹¢}¢ì , ¥à¢¢Ey¢}¢ì - ‹¢EÚ´ Á¢‹}¢, ‹¢ ¥¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢}¢ÿ¢Úy¢ïÁ¢çS¢ Hè‹¢œÃ¢¢œ¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢é‹¢Á¢ü‹}¢ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èçy¢ ÐíS¢X¢Ó¢ì ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì J
|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ S¢ã¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢ç}Ý çS‰¢y¢¢ñ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘¥ÿ¢Úï Œ¢Ú}¢ï
ÃÄ¢¢ï}¢‹¢ì Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢ ¥çŠ¢çÃ¢Eï ç‹¢c¢ïÎé:’ §çy¢ J SÜU¢‹Îï Ó¢ SÜU‹ÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì ‘y¢œÃ¢ïÜUÜU¢HS¢}|¢êy¢ÜU¢ïçÅÜU¢ïÅKÜüUS¢çó¢|¢}¢ì J S¢ ÃÄ¢Ó¢C}¢ãœ¢ïÁ¢¢ï çÎÃÄ¢´ çS¢y¢y¢Ú´
}¢é‹¢ï ! JJ çÎà¢p çÃ¢çÎà¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü ªŠÃ¢¢üŠ¢¢ï ÃÄ¢¢ŒÝéÃ¢Ó™ Ä¢y¢ì J ¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢´
S¢çÓ™Î¢‹¢‹ÎHÿ¢‡¢}¢ì JJ Ä¢Îì ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚç}¢yÄ¢¢ãé|¢üx¢Ã¢h¢}¢ S¢¢œÃ¢y¢¢: J y¢~¢¢‰¢ ÜëUc‡¢´
|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ñÿ¢ó¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢´ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢}¢¢çS‰¢y¢´ S¢: J Ä¢´ ÜïUçÓ¢Î¢ãé: Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢S¢´¿¢´ ÜïUçÓ¢yŒ¢Ú}¾ír¢
those high minded souls, means those having adequate knowledge of My
essential nature, te punar-bhuyah - rebirth, duhkhâlayam - abode of
all kinds of sorrows, ashâshvatam - transient, janma - birth, na
âpnuvanti - they are no more subjected to.
In case of kaivalyârthins - the seekers of emancipation, they
are also not subjected to rebirth, as they are merged in the brilliance of
Akshara. This is to be understood in this connection.
Here are some authoritative statements in support of the fact that
those who attain the Lord, live with Him in Aksharadhâma - ‘The Vedas
are established in the imperishable Supreme (Param) space (vyoman) where
all the gods dwell.’ (Sveta.Up.4.8)
In Skanda Purâna, Skanda says - ‘O Sage, he saw huge, infinitely
divine luster, brilliant white glow, like scores of suns rising all at once; it
was pervading all the quarters and intermediate quarters up into the sky
and downwards, thatAkshara Brahma described as Sat-chit-ananda, i.e.
truth-consciousness-bliss. The Satvatas (intent devotees) call it as
Brahmapura, the abode of the Lord; there he saw Lord Krishna - Nârâyana
in Nirguna (attribute-less) state, whom some name as Paramâtmâ, some
as Parambrahma, and others as the Supreme Brahma and some others as
Lord Vishnu and Parameshvara - the highest Lord.
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Œ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Ú´ Ó¢ JJ ¾ír¢ïçy¢ ÜïUçÓ¢jx¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ïÜïU çÃ¢c‡¢é´ Ó¢ |¢QU¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ´ Ó¢ J
Á¢Ä¢¢S¢éà¢èH¢HçHy¢¢}¢éw¢¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢ë‹Îñ: S¢w¢è‹¢¢´ S¢ã Ú¢Š¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ JJ S¢}¢ÓÄ¢ü}¢¢‹¢´ Ú}¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢
|¢¢}¢¢ÜUçH‹ÎÁ¢¢Á¢¢}Ï¢Ã¢y¢è}¢é w ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J S¢S¢¢Ú}¢¢ç‡¢vÄ¢S¢é Ã ¢‡¢ü Ã ¢‡¢ñ ü : çS¢y¢ñ p
ÜñUçpçó¢Á¢Œ¢¢c¢üÎ¢xíìÝKñ: JJ ©Œ¢¢çŸ¢y¢´ Ó¢RUx¢Î¢ÏÁ¢à¢WHS¢jéÁ¢ñ‹¢ü‹ÎS¢é‹¢‹Î}¢éwÄ¢ñ: J
Ÿ¢èÎ¢}¢}¢éwÄ¢ñÚ‰¢ x¢¢ïŒ¢Ã¢ïc¢ñ|¢üQUK¢Ã¢Ý¹íñ<m|¢éÁ¢ñÚ‹¢ïÜñU: JJ ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ J
ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï, ¥ÿ¢Úy¢ïÁ¢¢ï}¢¢~¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï Ó¢, Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì ‘ÜëUc‡¢SÄ¢¢‹¢é°íã¢ï Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì S¢ y¢ïÁ¢çS¢ y¢}¢èÿ¢y¢ï J ÜïUÃ¢H´ y¢ïÁ¢ »Ã¢¢‹Ä¢ï Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ ‹¢ y¢é y¢´
}¢é‹¢ï !’JJ §çy¢ SÜU¢‹Îï J y¢‰¢¢ Ÿ¢èãÚïÚÿ¢Úy¢ïÁ¢çS¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ñ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢Ã¢ñÃ¢y¢üŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì - ’
ŠÄ¢¢yÃ¢¢ Sy¢éyÃ¢¢ Ó¢ çy¢D‹y¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢Sy¢ï y¢ïÁ¢S¢: Œ¢éÚ: J ÎÎëà¢éSy¢ïÁ¢S¢¢ï }¢ŠÄ¢ï à¢ÚèÚ´
ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢ÜU}¢ì JJ Á¢HÎ¢}|¢¢ïÁ¢Ã¢‡¢¢ü|¢´ S¢çS}¢y¢´ S¢é}¢‹¢¢ïãÚ}¢ì J Œ¢Ú}¢¢t¢ÎÜ´U MŒ¢´
~¢ñH¢ïvÄ¢çÓ¢œ¢}¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì JJ x¢‡ÇS‰¢HÜUŒ¢¢ïH¢|Ä¢¢´ ÁÃ¢H‹}¢ÜUÚÜéU‡ÇH}¢ì J „ÎíÕ‹¢êŒ¢éÚ¢|Ä¢¢´ Ó¢
‘(There, in that imperishable, everlasting effulgence) he saw the
Lord with Râdhâ in the midst of the divine maids headed by Jayâ, Sushilâ,
Lalitâ and others, and worshipped by Ramâ, Bhâmâ, Kalindi, Jâmbavati
and other queens. He is surrounded by His divine associates like Nanda
and Sunanda, of variegated colors, looking like ruby, gold, white-glow;
holding discus, mace, conch and lotus in their hands; and devotedly adored
by number of devotees, headed by Shreedama and others having two
arms in human form and in cowherd-attire, etc.’
In case of the seekers of emancipation, they do not visualize that
Lord, but they see only the glow of light - here is a confirmation from
Skanda Purâna - ‘Those who are initiated in the worship of Krishna and
are graced by Him, see Him in the divine brilliance, and others visualize
only the divine light and not Him, O sage!’
Also an authoritative statement supporting the point of Hari residing in the glow of Akshara, from Brahma-Vaivarta Purâna - ‘While meditating and extolling Him, the deities saw before them, a brilliant glow of
light, and in the midst of that glow they visualized the most beauteous
form, shining in lustrous blue, like a rainy cloud, with a smiling face, enchanting and most delightful form, attracting the minds of (beings) in the
three worlds.’ || 15 ||
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Ó¢Ú‡¢¢}|¢¢ïÁ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢}¢ì JJ y¢~¢ y¢ïÁ¢çSÃ¢Ó¢¢Ã¢üXè´ ÎÎëà¢êÚ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ç|¢Š¢¢}¢ì’ JJ §yÄ¢¢çÎ JJ 15 JJ
»ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì , »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ S¢ãïy¢éÜU´ Ã¢Îçy¢ ¥¢¾ír¢ïçy¢ J
¥¢¾ír¢|¢éÃ¢‹¢¢Ì¢ïÜU¢: Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢<y¢‹¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
}¢¢}¢éŒ¢ïyÄ¢ y¢é ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Œ¢é‹¢Á¢ü‹}¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï JJ 16 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢~¢ïçy¢ |¢éÃ¢‹¢}¢ì - H¢ïÜU:, ¥ç|¢çÃ¢Š¢¢Ã¢¢ÜU¢Ú: J
¥¢¾ír¢|¢éÃ¢‹¢¢y¢ì - ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï |¢éÃ¢‹¢´ H¢ïÜU¢ï ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì , y¢Îç|¢ÃÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢ J H¢ïÜU¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢, Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢<y¢‹¢: - Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢à¢èH¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢: S¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢ï
Ã¢ñ Ú ¢Á¢H¢ï Ü U: Ðí Š ¢¢‹¢Œ¢é L c¢H¢ï Ü Up ‹¢EÚ¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢~¢ Ðí } ¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢
Now the Lord speaks about the return to Samsâra for the one
aspiring for prosperity, and non-return for the intent devotee, mentioning
the reason for the same in the stanza ‘Âbrahma…etc.’
STANZA 16
âbrahmabhuvanâllokâh punarâvartino’rjuna;
mâmupetya tu kaunteya punarjanma na vidyate.
Translation- All worlds, upto and including that of Brahmâ, are
subject to return, O Arjuna, but on reaching Me, there is no rebirth. || 16 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - OArjuna! Bhuvana means Loka, where beings live;
different planes of existence, known as various Lokas - worlds. Âbrahma
bhuvanât - Upto the abode of Brahmâ, including that Loka (of Brahmâ),
lokâh - planes or spheres, punarâvartinah - are subject to return.
Those Lokas aspired for by prosperity - seekers like Vairâja Loka
including its presiding deity Vairâja Purusha, and the Loka of Pradhana
(Prakriti) and Purusha, i.e. mutable and immutable entities, are destructible. In this regard here are the authoritative statements from Shreemad
Bhâgavata and Skanda Purâna - ‘Those who contemplate on the highest
(Brahma) which is without attributes, live (stay in subtlest form meditating)
until the end, dissolution of Brahmâ’s tenure of two Parârdhas. Along
with Brahmâ, Yogis who have attained Brahmaloka through self-control,
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|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢SÜU¢‹ÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ ’çmŒ¢Ú¢Š¢¢üÃ¢S¢¢‹¢ï Ä¢: ÐíHÄ¢¢ï ¾ír¢‡¢Sy¢é y¢ï J y¢¢Ã¢ÎŠÄ¢¢S¢y¢ï
H¢ïÜ´U Œ¢ÚSÄ¢ Œ¢ÚçÓ¢‹y¢ÜU¢: JJ
»Ã¢´ Œ¢ÚïyÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢‹¢éÐíçÃ¢C¢ Ä¢ï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢ï çÁ¢y¢}¢L‹}¢‹¢S¢¢ï çÃ¢Ú¢x¢¢: J
y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ S¢¢ÜU}¢}¢ëy¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢}¢ì ¾ír¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢Ä¢¢‹yÄ¢x¢y¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢¢: JJ
¥¢l: çS‰¢ÚÓ¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïÎx¢|¢ü: S¢ã<c¢ç|¢: J |¢ïÎÎëCK¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢:S¢Xï‹¢¢çŒ¢
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ J ÜUy¢ëyü Ã¢¢yS¢x¢é‡¢´ ¾ír¢ Œ¢éLc¢´ Œ¢éLc¢c¢ü|¢}¢ì J S¢ S¢´S¢ëyÄ¢ Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU¢Hï ÜU¢Hï‹¢ïEÚ}¢ê<y¢‹¢¢ JJ
Á¢¢y¢ï x¢é‡¢ÃÄ¢çy¢ÜUÚï Ä¢‰¢¢Œ¢êÃ¢Z ÐíÁ¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J S¢´ã¢ÚLÎíMŒ¢ï‡¢ S¢´NyÄ¢ SÃ¢´ çÃ¢Ú¢ÇìÃ¢Œ¢é: JJ
SÃ¢Œ¢Ú´ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢´ MŒ¢´ Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢¢ï Ä¢¢y¢éç}¢ÓÀçy¢ J ¥ãV¢Ú¢ï }¢ãœ¢œÃ¢ï ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ÐíHèÄ¢y¢ï JJ
y¢yÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ï Ó¢ y¢yŒ¢é´çS¢ S¢ }¢êHÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ y¢y¢:’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! }¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì,
concentration and spiritual practices (however without attaining full enlightenment), also enter into the timeless Supreme Person, now their selfcentered individuality is completely dissolved through devotion and knowledge.’
‘As there is a trace of ego-sense, a feeling of agency in separation
from the Lord - in spite of all works having been done without attachment,
even Brahmâ, the creator of all, along with the Rishis, the great Yogis,
Kumâras, Siddhas and other associates of his, in his creative activity after
becoming one with Prakriti in abeyance, will come again, come in manifestation when Time, the power of the Lord, gives rise to agitation and
combination of the Gunas of Prakriti at the beginning of the new Kalpa.’
(Shreemad Bhâgavata 3.32.18, 10, 12, 13, 14).
‘When Vairâja (Virât Purusha) wishes to enter His own highest
attribute-less form, He, assuming a terrific destructive form, withdraws his
all-inclusive universal body. At that time, three-foldAhamkâra dissolves
into Mahat, and then Mahat into Pradhana (Prakriti), and that again in
Purusha, and Purusha in (My) original Prakriti (power of Mâyâ).’
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, mâm - to Me, the Lord, upetya having reached, punar-bhâvah - rebirth, for those, na vidyate - there is
no (rebirth). || 16 ||
Next the Lord speaks of the return (to the worldly life of aspirants
of prosperity) in detail, in the following three stanzas ‘Sahasra…etc.’
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©Œ¢ïyÄ¢x¢yÃ¢¢, Œ¢é‹¢|¢êüÄ¢: Á¢‹}¢ - Á¢ç‹¢Á¢ü‹¢¢‹¢¢´ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï - ‹¢¢çSy¢ JJ 16 JJ
y¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢<y¢y¢¢´ çÃ¢Sy¢Úy¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢ S¢ãdïyÄ¢¢çÎç~¢ç|¢: S¢ãdÄ¢éx¢Œ¢Ä¢ü‹y¢}¢ãÄ¢üÎì¾ír¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Îé: J
Ú¢ô~¢ Ä¢éx¢S¢ãd¢æ´ y¢¢´ y¢ïùã¢ïÚ¢~¢çÃ¢Î¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: JJ 17 JJ
¾ír¢‡¢¢ï-Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢, S¢ãdÄ¢éx¢Œ¢Ä¢ü‹y¢}¢ì S¢ãdæ Ä¢éx¢¢ç‹¢ - S¢ãdæ Ó¢yÃ¢¢çÚ
Ä¢éx¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢Ä¢ü‹y¢¢ïùÃ¢S¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì , Ä¢Îã: - çÎ‹¢}¢ì J Ä¢éx¢S¢ãd¢‹y¢¢}¢ì-Ä¢éx¢¢‹¢¢´
S¢ãd}¢‹y¢¢ïùÃ¢S¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢¢Sy¢¢´ Ú¢ç~¢}¢ì-ç‹¢à¢¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢Îé: - Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢, y¢ï Á¢‹¢¢:,
¥ã¢ï Ú ¢~¢çÃ¢Î: - S¢x¢é ‡ ¢¾í r ¢‡¢¢ï Ú¢ç~¢çÎÃ¢S¢¿¢¢: J §ü Î ë à ¢ñ ô ›à¢çg‹¢ñ } ¢¢ü S ¢:,
y¢¢Îëà¢ñm¢üÎà¢}¢¢S¢ñÃ¢üyS¢Ú:, y¢¢Îëà¢à¢y¢Ã¢yS¢Úñm¢ñü Œ¢Ú¢Š¢¢ñü, y¢Ä¢¢ïÚÃ¢S¢¢‹¢ï Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢HÄ¢:, y¢SÄ¢
çÎÃ¢¢Ú¢ç~¢Ã¢‡¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ y¢Î¢Ä¢é:Ðí}¢¢‡¢´ ¿¢¢çŒ¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 17 JJ
STANZA 17
sahasrayugaparyantam aharyad brahmano viduh;
râtrim yugasahasrântâm te’horâtravido janâh.
Translation- Those who know that the day of Brahmâ lasts one
thousand cycles of four Yugas and that his night lasts another thousand
cycles of four Yugas, they are said to be knowers of day and night of
Brahmâ. || 17 ||
Commentary
Brahmano - Of Vairâja Purusha (Brahmâ), sahasra-yugaparyantam - Sahasram Yugâni - one thousand cycles of four Yugas, up to
this span of time is yad ahah - the day; (and) upto the end of one thousand cycles of four Yugas is ratrim - night, viduh - who know, they are
the ahorâtra-vidah - knowers of the day and night of Brahmâ with attributes (Vairâja Purusha).
In the light of the above calculation of time of the day and night of
Brahmâ, such thirty days, (and nights together,) makes his one month; of
such twelve months make his one year and such hundred years makes
two Parârdhas (bright and dark). At the end of these two Parârdhas, the
dissolution of Vairâja (Brahmâ and his Loka) occurs - by giving account
of day and night of Brahmâ, unimaginably extensive span of his life is
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¥ÃÄ¢QU¢m²QUÄ¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü: Ðí|¢Ã¢‹yÄ¢ãÚ¢x¢}¢ï J
Ú¢~Ä¢¢x¢}¢ï ÐíHèÄ¢‹y¢ï y¢~¢ñÃ¢¢ÃÄ¢QUS¢´¿¢ÜïU JJ
|¢êy¢°í¢}¢: S¢ »Ã¢¢Ä¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ |¢êyÃ¢¢ ÐíHèÄ¢y¢ï J
Ú¢~Ä¢¢x¢}¢ïùÃ¢à¢: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ðí|¢Ã¢yÄ¢ãÚ¢x¢}¢ï JJ 18-19 JJ
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢çÎçy¢ J ¥ãÚ¢x¢}¢ï-Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ çÎ‹¢¢Ú}|¢ï, ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢y¢ì - y¢SÄ¢
S¢ê~¢¢y}¢à¢ÚèÚ¢y¢ì , S¢Ã¢¢ü: - H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢¢‹y¢Ã¢ü<y¢‹Ä¢: S¢ÜUH¢:, ÃÄ¢QUÄ¢: - S‰¢¢‹¢|¢¢ïxÄ¢S¢çãy¢¢ç‹¢
S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢, Ðí|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢-¥¢çÃ¢|¢üÃ¢ç‹y¢ J Ú¢~²¢x¢}¢ï Ó¢-y¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢à¢¢Ú}|¢ï S¢çy¢,
¥ÃÄ¢QUS¢´¿¢ÜïU-¥ÃÄ¢QU‹¢¢ç}Ý, y¢~¢ñÃ¢-y¢yS¢ê~¢¢y}¢à¢ÚèÚï »Ã¢ J ÐíHèÄ¢‹y¢ï - ÿ¢èÄ¢‹y¢ï JJ
|¢êy¢°í¢}¢ §çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ä¢¢ï |¢êy¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ä¢: S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢Hÿ¢‡¢: Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢Hï
çS‰¢y¢: S¢ »Ã¢¢Ä¢´ |¢êy¢°í¢}¢:, ¾ír¢‡¢: Ðíçy¢çÎ‹¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ú¢~Ä¢¢x¢}¢ï ÚÁ¢‹¢èÐí¢Ú}|¢ï,
made known. (This is the meaning.) || 17 ||
STANZA 18-19
avyaktâdvyaktayah sarvâh prabhavantyaharâgame;
râtryâgame praliyante tatraivâvyaktasamgnyake.
bhutagrâmah sa evâyam bhutvâ bhutvâ praliyate;
râtryâgame’vashah pârtha prabhavatyaharâgame.
Translation- At the coming of the cosmic day of Brahmâ, all the
embodied entities come forth from the Avyakta (the unmanifest), and at
the coming of his night they are dissolved into the same subtle body of
Brahmâ, also known as Avyakta.
O Arjuna, this same multitude of beings comes forth again and
again and is dissolved (under compulsion) at the coming of the cosmic
night, and rises again at the commencement of the cosmic day. || 18-19 ||
Commentary
Aharâgame - In the beginning of the day of Vairâja Purusha
(Brahmâ), avyaktât - from the unmanifest, from the subtle body of
Brahmâ, which exists persistently (throughout the different formations and
change of Prakriti) like a thread (Sutra), sarvah - all, existing in the three
worlds, vyaktayah - entities, moving and non-moving, along with the
seat (body) and the objects of enjoyment, prabhavanti - come into form,
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Ðí H èÄ¢y¢ï - ÿ¢èÄ¢y¢ï J Œ¢é ‹ ¢ÚçŒ¢ ¥ãÚ¢x¢}¢ï - Ã¢¢S¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢ï , ¥Ã¢à¢: SÃ¢ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíÎïEÚ¢Š¢è‹¢: S¢‹¢ì , Ðí|¢Ã¢çy¢-©jÃ¢çy¢ J
»Ã¢´ çÎ‹¢RU}¢ï‡¢ Ã¢c¢üà¢y¢¢Ã¢S¢¢‹¢ï }¢Ì¢ïÜUÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQU¢: S¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢H¢ H¢ïÜU¢
‹¢àÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ¥y¢ »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ y¢ñ: S¢ã¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢HüÄ¢p¢ïQU: JJ 18-19 JJ
¥‰¢ ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢}¢ŒÄ¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëôœ¢ Ã¢Îçy¢-Œ¢Ú §çy¢ J
Œ¢ÚSy¢S}¢¢œ¢é |¢¢Ã¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ïùÃÄ¢QU¢ïùÃÄ¢QU¢yS¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: J
Ä¢: S¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é ‹¢àÄ¢yS¢é ‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 20 JJ
y¢S}¢¢y¢ì - ç~¢x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢¢ÎÃÄ¢QU¢yÐíÜëUy¢ïÚ‹Ä¢¢ï ç|¢ó¢:, Œ¢Ú: - S¢x¢é‡¢|¢¢Ã¢ï|Ä¢
râtryâgame cha - and at the coming of his night, avyakta-sangnyake into that which is called Avyakta (the unmanifest) - means, into the same
Brahma’s body, which persists in all entities like a thread, praliyante are dissolved.
He pârtha - O Arjuna, sa eva ayam bhutagrâmah - that very
multitude of beings, of the sentient and insentient character, existing before, bhutvâ bhutvâ - coming into existence again and again at each
coming day of Brahmâ dissolves at the coming of his night. Further again
aharâgame - at the coming of the day, avasah - being under the hold of
Ishvara, the Lord, who gives fruit of each one’s deeds, prabhavati comes forth. Through this course of cosmic day (and night of Brahmâ), at
the end of hundred years, all worlds with their guardian deities, except My
abode, are destroyed. Therefore, (in this process) with those worlds,
birth and death of the seekers of prosperity take place. It is said thus. ||
18-19 ||
Now the Lord teaches that there is no return (to the world of
repeated birth and death) for those who are the seekers of salvation, by
stanza ‘Para…etc.’
STANZA 20
parastasmât tu bhâvo’nyo’vyakto’vyaktâtsanâtanah;
yah sa sarveshu bhuteshu nashyatsu na vinashyati.
Translation- Far beyond this unmanifest, i.e. the subtle Prakriti,
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©yÜëUC:, ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ïùçy¢S¢êÿ}¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ã¢Sy¢é, S¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é
¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢ïc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é ‹¢àÄ¢yS¢é S¢yS¢é ‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 20 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢QU §çy¢ J
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ïùÿ¢Ú §yÄ¢éQUSy¢}¢¢ãé: Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì J
Ä¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï y¢h¢}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ }¢}¢ JJ 21 JJ
¥ÃÄ¢QU: - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÜUÚ‡¢ñ: ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢ÁÄ¢y¢ï - S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜUy¢éZ ‹¢ à¢vÄ¢y¢ï,
S¢¢ïùÃÄ¢QU:, ¥ÿ¢Ú: - ÜU¢H~¢Ä¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ çÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì Ä¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú: - ¥ÿ¢Ú¢wÄ¢
§yÄ¢éQU: - ÜUç‰¢y¢: J Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢Î: - Ã¢ïÎ¢çÎS¢ÓÀ¢›ÚãSÄ¢çÃ¢Î:, y¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢¢ãé: there is yet another unmanifest being, which is eternal and which is not
destroyed when all entities including Brahmâ are destroyed. || 20 ||
Commentary
Tasmât - Different from, and other than the unmanifest (subtle)
Prakriti, constituted by three qualities, parah - superior than the qualified
beings, avyaktah - very subtle, yah sanâtanah - that which is eternal,
bhâvah - entity, sah - that (supreme entity), sarveshu bhuteshu
nashyatsu na vinashyati - is not destroyed (in the process of destruction) even when all entities right from Brahmâ to insentient things are destroyed. || 20 ||
The Lord speaks of the same thought in the stanza ‘Avyakta…etc.
STANZA 21
avyakto’kshara ityuktastamâhuh paramâm gatim;
yam prâpya na nivartante taddhâma paramam mama.
Translation- The same unmanifest, which has been spoken of
as the imperishable (Akshara), is called the supreme goal; that again is My
supreme abode, attaining which the Selves do not return to this mortal
world. || 21 ||
Commentary
Avyaktah - Who is not perceived (is not possible to perceive)
directly by physical instruments (senses) - that isAvyakta, aksharah - the
imperishable, because of its eternally unchanging nature in all three times
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S¢Ã¢¢ïyü ÜëUD¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ã¢Îç‹y¢ J }¢é}¢éÿ¢éÁ¢‹¢¢ Ä¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï - ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï, y¢Îÿ¢Ú´
¾ír¢, ¾ír¢|¢êy¢ñ|¢üQUÁ¢‹¢ñ: S¢Î¢ S¢ïÃÄ¢}¢êy¢ïü}¢ü}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ÿ¢ïD´ Š¢¢}¢-ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì JJ 21 JJ
¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QñUÜUH|Ä¢¢ïùÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢¢Îì¾ír¢‡¢¢ïùçy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢: Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢c¢é Ä¢
©QUSy¢}¢¢ã - Œ¢éLc¢ §çy¢ J
Œ¢éLc¢: S¢ Œ¢Ú: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! |¢QUK¢ H|Ä¢SyÃ¢‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ J
Ä¢SÄ¢¢‹y¢:S‰¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ y¢y¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
Ä¢SÄ¢- ‘¥ÿ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Úy¢: Œ¢Ú:’ ‘}¢œ¢: Œ¢Úy¢Ú´ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢y¢ì ’ ‘Ä¢S}¢¢yÿ¢Ú}¢y¢èy¢¢ïùã}¢ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢ Ó¢¢ïœ¢}¢:’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢ç|¢<‹¢<ÎCSÄ¢ }¢}¢, ¥‹y¢:S‰¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢
|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, Ä¢Î¢Š¢¢ÚÜU¢‡¢èyÄ¢ïy¢y¢ì J Ä¢ï‹¢ - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢, S¢Ã¢Z y¢y¢}¢ì - ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢à¢QUK¢
(past, present and future) who is said to be Akshara. Veda-vidah Knowers of the sacred scriptures like the Vedas, tam paramam gatim
âhuh - regard it as the highest goal. Seekers of emancipation, yam
aksharam prâpya na nivartante - attaining to which Akshara, do not
return (to the worldly existence), that Akshara Brahma is the highest, supreme abode of Mine, where I reside, continuously worshipped by the
devotees who have become Brahma. || 21 ||
The Lord now speaks about the One (Supreme Person) who is
very distinct from the Brahma denoted by the word Akshara, and attainment of which is the final goal of the Gnyâni-devotee, and who is declared
thus by the ancient scriptures, by the stanza ‘Purusha…etc.’
STANZA 22
purushah sa parah pârtha bhaktyâ labhyastvananyayâ;
yasyântahsthâni bhutâni yena sarvamidam tatam.
Translation- That Supreme Person, in whom all beings dwell,
and who pervades all, is to be attained, O Arjuna, by unswerving devotion unto Him alone. || 22 ||
Commentary
Yasya - (In whom) Mine, who is denoted by the Shrutis and
Smritis as, ‘Higher than Akshara’, ‘Nobody is higher than Me’, ‘Since I
am beyond Kshara (perishable world) and also beyond Akshara (the im-
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ÃÄ¢¢#}¢ì J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢: Œ¢Ú: - S¢Ã¢¢ïyü ÜëUC:, Œ¢éLc¢: - Œ¢éLc¢¢ÜëUçy¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢ïùã}¢ì J ¥‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢¢´ y¢Ä¢¢ Ðíï}¢Hÿ¢‡¢Ä¢¢ |¢QUK¢, H|Ä¢: - Ðí¢ŒÄ¢: J ¿¢¢ç‹¢ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢ïÚÿ¢ÚÐí¢ç#Sy¢é y¢éËÄ¢¢, y¢~¢¢ŒÄ¢ïy¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì |¢ïÎ: - ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QUSÄ¢ y¢ïÁ¢: ÐéTïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‡¢
çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢c¢üÎñ: S¢y¢y¢´ S¢ïÃÄ¢}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢Ã¢Ä¢Ã¢SÄ¢ çÜUà¢¢ïÚ}¢êy¢ïü: Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢: Ðí¢ç#: J
ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢Sy¢é ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢ï y¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢éTïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡Ä¢ñvÄ¢ï‹¢ Hè‹¢yÃ¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
|¢x¢Ã¢çó¢D¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢DÄ¢¢ïÚE
ñ Ä¢üç‹¢DSÄ¢ Ó¢¢‹¢¢Ã¢ëœÄ¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ÜUÚ¢ñ x¢}¢‹¢}¢¢x¢¢ñü ÐíÎà¢üÄ¢çy¢ Ä¢~¢ïyÄ¢¢çÎÓ¢y¢é<|¢: J
Ä¢~¢ ÜU¢Hï yÃ¢‹¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢¢Ã¢ëôy¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: J
ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ y¢´ ÜU¢H´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! JJ 23 JJ
perishable)’, etc., antahsthâni bhutâni bhavanti - in whom all beings
reside, under whose shelter, all beings are, yena - by whom (by Me), the
Purushottama, sarvam tatam - all this is pervaded by My inner power,
He pârtha - O Arjuna, sah parah - that highest, purushah - I, the Lord
in the form of Purusha, ananyayâ - by that undivided Bhakti, marked by
love, in which there is no other object, labhyah - is to be obtained.
Equal is the achievement of Akshara in the case of a Gnyâni and
the seeker of emancipation, but there is this much difference between
them as follows. In the case of a Gnyani-devotee, he attains Parabrahma
- the Supreme Person, residing in the effulgent Akshara Brahma, in the
form of a teenager, having beautiful divine limbs, at all times served by his
divine attendees. However for one who is desirous of Kaivalya, merging and becoming one with the effulgent Akshara Brahma, is the final
stage. || 22 ||
The Lord now shows two progressive paths - one which leads to
the abode of non-return, for those who are intently devoted to Him and
who are striving for Akshara (i.e. Kaivalyarthin); and the other which leads
to the event of return to the worldly life, in the following four stanzas ‘Yatra…etc.’
STANZA 23
yatra kâle tvanâvrittim âvrittim chaiva yoginah;
prayâtâ yânti tam kâlam vakshyâmi bharatarshabha.
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¥~¢ ÜU¢Hà¢ÏÎ: ÜU¢H¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢ |¢êy¢}¢¢x¢¢ïŒü ¢Hÿ¢ÜU:, Ä¢~¢- Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì
ÜU¢Hï - ÜU¢H¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢Hçÿ¢y¢ï }¢¢x¢ïü J ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢: - x¢y¢¢:, Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: - |¢x¢Ã¢çó¢D¢
¥ÿ¢Úç‹¢D¢p, ¥‹¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì - ¥Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J Ä¢~¢ ÜU¢Hï Ó¢ - Ä¢çS}¢‹}¢¢x¢ïü Ó¢, ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢
Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢: - »ïEÄ¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢:, ©Œ¢¢S¢ÜU¢:, à¢é|¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢p, ¥¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! y¢´
ÜU¢H}¢ì - ÜU¢H¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢Hçÿ¢y¢´ }¢¢x¢ü}¢ì J Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ - Ã¢çÎcÄ¢¢ç}¢ JJ 23 JJ
y¢~¢ - ¥‹¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ÜUÚ´ }¢¢x¢ü}¢¢ã - ¥çxÝçÚçy¢ J
¥çxÝÁÄ¢¢ïüçy¢Úã: à¢évH: c¢‡}¢¢S¢¢ ©œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢}¢ì J
y¢~¢ ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢ x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ ¾ír¢ ¾ír¢çÃ¢Î¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: JJ 24 JJ
¥çxÝÁÄ¢¢ïüçy¢: »y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ à¢ÏÎ¢|Ä¢¢´ ‘y¢ïù<Ó¢c¢}¢ç|¢S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢’ §çy¢
Translation- Now I declare to you, O best of Bharatas, the time
(the path) of departing in which Yogis do not return, and also the time of
departing in which they do return. || 23 ||
Commentary
Here the word ‘Kala’ is used to denote the path, leading to the
abode of the presiding deity of Time. Yatra-kâle - On the path, which is
marked by the presence of the deities of divisions of time, prayâtâh - are
departed, yoginah - Yogis, devoted to the Lord and devoted toAkshara,
anâvrittim - from there, there is no return, yatra-kâle cha - and by
which path, prayatah - departed, yoginah - Yogis desirous of prosperity,
worshippers and doers of auspicious acts, âvrittim yânti - (have to)
return, He bharatarshabha - O best of the Bharatas, Arjuna, tam
kâlam - that path indicated by the deity presiding Time, vaksyâmi - I
shall tell you. || 23 ||
Now the Lord speaks about the progressive path, leading to the
event of non-return, in the stanza ‘Agnih…etc.’
STANZA 24
agnijyotirahah shuklah shanmâsâ uttarâyanam;
tatra prayâtâ gacchanti brahma brahmavido janâh.
Translation- The knowers of Brahma, who take the path of light
in the form of fire, the day, the bright fortnight and the six months of the
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Ÿ¢éyÄ¢éQU¢<Ó¢Úç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢ J ¥ãçÚçy¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ Ã¢¢S¢Ú¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢,
à¢évH §çy¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ à¢évHŒ¢ÿ¢¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢, ©œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢}¢ì - ©œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢MŒ¢¢:
c¢‡}¢¢S¢¢Sy¢Îç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢, Ÿ¢éyÄ¢éQU¢ ¥‹Ä¢¢ ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢: J Ä¢~¢ }¢¢x¢ïü ç‹¢Ã¢S¢ç‹y¢
y¢~¢ ¥<Ó¢Ú¢çÎ}¢¢x¢ïü ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢ ¾ír¢çÃ¢Î:-¾ír¢Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ï¿¢¢üy¢¢Ú¢ï Á¢‹¢¢:, ¾ír¢-¥ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢,
Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢ Ó¢, x¢ÓÀç‹y¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J y¢ï ©|¢Ä¢ï ¥çŒ¢ ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 24 JJ
¥‰¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ÜUÚ´ }¢¢x¢Z Ã¢Îçy¢ - Š¢ê}¢ §çy¢ J
Š¢ê}¢¢ï Ú¢ç~¢Sy¢‰¢¢ ÜëUc‡¢: c¢‡}¢¢S¢¢ Îçÿ¢‡¢¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì J
y¢~¢ Ó¢¢‹Îí}¢S¢´ ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢Ä¢¢ïüx¢è Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 25 JJ
Š¢ê}¢ §çy¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ ‘y¢ï Š¢ê}¢}¢ç|¢S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢’ §çy¢ Ÿ¢éyÄ¢éQUŠ¢ê}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è
northern course of the sun, reach Brahma. || 24 ||
Commentary
Agnir-jyotih - By these words the deity presiding over light in the
form of fire is to be known as it is said in the Shrutis, ‘They go to the plane
of effulgence (Archis)’. By the word âhah - deity of the day, by
shukla - deity of the bright fortnight of the month, uttarâyanam - deity
of the six months of the northern course of the sun, and such other deities
told by the Sritis are stationed on the path of light on which, prayâtah departed, brahmvidah - knowers of Brahma (pure Self) and Supreme
Brahma, brahma - Akshara Brahma and the Supreme Brahma,
gacchanti - reach, means they both do not return. || 24 ||
Now He speaks about the path leading to return (to the mortal
world) in the stanza ‘Dhuma…etc.’
STANZA 25
dhumo râtristathâ krishnah shanmâsâ dakshinâyanam;
tatra chândramasam jyotir yogi prâpya nivartate.
Translation- The Yogis, which take the path of smoke, night, the
dark fortnight, and the six months of the southern course of the sun, reach
the lunar light and return to this mortal world. || 25 ||
Commentary
By the term dhuma - the deity of smoke is denoted, as it is told
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ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ïŒ¢HÿÄ¢y¢ï J Ú¢ç~¢: - y¢Îç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢, ÜëUc‡¢: - y¢yŒ¢ÿ¢¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢,
Îçÿ¢‡¢¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì - Îçÿ¢‡¢¢Ä¢‹¢MŒ¢¢: c¢‡}¢¢S¢¢Sy¢Îç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢y¢¢, Ä¢~¢ }¢¢x¢ïü ç‹¢Ã¢S¢ç‹y¢
y¢~¢ Š¢ê}¢}¢¢x¢ïü ÐíÄ¢¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è S¢Ã¢¢S¢ç‹¢ÜU:, Ó¢¢‹Îí}¢S¢´ ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢: - Ó¢‹Îí}¢S¢: ÐíÜU¢à¢y¢éËÄ¢´
SÃ¢x¢üH¢ïÜU}¢ì , Ó¢¢‹Îí}¢S¢ï‹¢ ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢c¢¢ïŒ¢Hçÿ¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ Ã¢¢, Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï -Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 25 JJ
©Q´U }¢¢x¢ümÄ¢}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - à¢évHÜëUc‡¢ §çy¢ J
à¢évHÜëUc‡¢ï x¢y¢è sïy¢ï Á¢x¢y¢: à¢¢Ey¢ï }¢y¢ï J
»ÜUÄ¢¢ Ä¢¢yÄ¢‹¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï Œ¢é‹¢: JJ 26 JJ
à¢évH¢ Ó¢ ÜëUc‡¢¢ Ó¢ y¢ï à¢évHÜëUc‡¢ï, ¥~¢ Œ¢é´Ã¢j¢Ã¢ ¥¢c¢ü: J à¢évH¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ï¢ãéHyÃ¢¢Î<Ó¢Ú¢çÎx¢çy¢:, ÜëUc‡¢¢ - ÐíÜU¢à¢SÄ¢¢ËŒ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì Š¢ê}¢¢çÎx¢çy¢:, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢ï
by the Sritis, ‘They go to the smoky plane’, râtrih - the deity of night,
krishnah - deity of the dark fortnight of the month, dakshinâyanam deity of the six months of the southern course of the sun, and such other
deities told by the Sritis are stationed on that path of smoke from which,
prayâtah yogi - departed Yogi, possessed of desires, chandramasam
jyotih - to the heavens illumined by the light of the moon, or marked by
the light of the moon, prâpya nivartate - after reaching come back (to
worldly life). || 25 ||
Now the Lord concludes the description of the said two-fold path,
in the stanza ‘Shuklakrishna…etc.’
STANZA 26
shuklakrishne gati hyete jagatah shâshvate mate;
ekayâ yâtyanâvrittim anyayâ’vartate punah.
Translation- These two paths of the world, the bright and the
dark, are considered to be eternal. Proceeding by the former, a man
goes to the plane of no return, while proceeding by the other, he returns
again. || 26 ||
Commentary
Shukla-krishna - Bright and dark (in this word the use of masculine gender is Ârsha - form used by the ancient Rishis). Shukla - Being
all-effulgent, it is called the path of light - Archirâdigati, krishna - shady,
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»y¢ï x¢y¢è - |¢x¢Ã¢çó¢D¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´, »ïcÃ¢Ä¢¢ü<‰¢‹¢¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´
Ó¢ x¢}¢‹¢}¢¢x¢¢ñ ü J Á¢x¢y¢: à¢¢Ey¢ï ¥‹¢¢Îè, }¢y¢ï - S¢}}¢y¢ï , çã-ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J
Á¢x¢y¢¢ïù‹¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢ÎïÜUÄ¢¢ - y¢Ä¢¢ï}¢üŠÄ¢ï ¥‹Ä¢y¢ÚÄ¢¢ à¢évHÄ¢¢ x¢yÄ¢¢, ¥‹¢¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì ¥Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢çy¢Á¢‹¢: Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J ¥‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ - ÜëUc‡¢Ä¢¢ x¢yÄ¢¢, Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J à¢évHÜëUc‡¢}¢¢x¢¢ñü Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢¢ï Ã¢Îç‹y¢ - ‘y¢l §y‰¢´ çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢ïü Ó¢ï}¢ïùÚ‡Ä¢ï
Ÿ¢h¢ y¢Œ¢ §yÄ¢éŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï y¢ïù<Ó¢c¢}¢ç|¢S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïù}¢¢‹¢Ã¢: S¢ »y¢¢‹¢ì ¾ír¢ x¢}¢Ä¢çy¢
»c¢ ÎïÃ¢Œ¢‰¢¢ï ¾ír¢Œ¢‰¢ »y¢ï‹¢ Ðíçy¢Œ¢l}¢¢‹¢¢ §}¢´ }¢¢‹¢Ã¢}¢¢Ã¢y¢Z ‹¢¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï’ §çy¢ J ‘¥‰¢
Ä¢ §}¢ï °í¢}¢ï §C¢Œ¢êy¢ïü Îœ¢ç}¢yÄ¢éŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï y¢ï Š¢ê}¢}¢ç|¢S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: JJ 26 JJ
}¢¢x¢ümÄ¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢ÈUH´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - ‹¢ñy¢ï §çy¢ J
due to having scanty light, it is said Dhumadigati - smoky path. These
kind of two paths - one for the men of merit who are intent devotees of the
Lord and those devoted toAkshara Brahma, and the other path for doers
of auspicious acts desiring prosperity.
Jagatah - Of the world, shâshvate - eternal, mate - are considered, hi – verily. Because of beginning-less-ness of the world, ekaya by one of these two - by the path of light (Shuklagati), anâvrittim - state
of non-return, yati - reaches, anyayâ - by the other, i.e. by the dark path,
punah âvartate - returns back to the worldly flux.
In the Sritis, the bright and dark paths are described as, ‘Those
who know this and those who worship with faith, observe austerities in
the forest, etc., they go to the light. There that divine Person takes them to
Brahma; this is the path of divinities, the path of Brahma; those who proceed on this path do not return to this mortal world.’ (Chândogya Up.
5.10.1).
‘But those who remain in their own village (place), perform Vedic
and secular acts of meritorious nature and the giving of gifts - they go to
the deity presiding over smoke.’ (Chândogya Up. 5.10.3) || 26 ||
Denoting the result of the knowledge of these two paths, the Lord
speaks in the stanza ‘Naite…etc.’
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‹¢ñy¢ï S¢ëy¢è Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Á¢¢‹¢‹¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢è }¢ésçy¢ ÜUp‹¢ J
y¢S}¢¢yS¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÜU¢Hïc¢é Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢ï |¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 27 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! »y¢ï S¢ëy¢è-Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëœÄ¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜU¢ñ }¢¢x¢¢ñü, Á¢¢‹¢‹¢ì - çÃ¢Î‹¢ì
S¢‹¢ì J ÜUp‹¢ - ÜUçpy¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ä¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢D¢ï ¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU:, ‹¢ }¢ésçy¢ - S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢¢x¢ïü ‹¢
}¢ésçy¢ - }¢¢ïã´ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÜU¢Hïc¢é Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢,
|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ã¢¢, Ä¢éQU: - S¢çãy¢:, yÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 27 JJ
¥‰¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢mÄ¢¢ïçÎy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D´ |¢x¢Ã¢jQ´U Ðíà¢´S¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢ Ã¢ïÎïçcÃ¢çy¢ J
Ã¢ïÎïc¢é Ä¢¿¢ïc¢é y¢Œ¢SS¢é Ó¢ñÃ¢ Î¢‹¢ïc¢é Ä¢y¢ì Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÈUH´ ÐíçÎC}¢ì J
¥yÄ¢ïçy¢ y¢yS¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è Œ¢Ú´ S‰¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢ Ó¢¢l}¢ì JJ 28 JJ
STANZA 27
naite sriti pârtha jânan yogi muhyati kashchana;
tasmât sarveshu kâleshu yogayukto bhavârjuna.
Translation- No Yogi who knows these two paths is ever deluded. Therefore, O Arjuna, be steadfast at all times in Yoga. || 27 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, ete sriti - these two paths - path of return
and path of non-return, jânan - knowing, being enlightened, kashchana any, yogi - devoted to Yoga, i.e. worshipper of Brahma, na muhyati - is
not confused or deluded on the path of spiritual discipline. Tasmat Therefore, O Arjuna, sarveshu kâleshu - at all times, yoga-yuktah steadfast in Yoga or Yoga of devotion, tvam bhava - be. || 27 ||
Now praising the devotee, earnestly attached to the knowledge
of the greatness of the divine excellences of the Lord, as narrated in these
two chapters, the Lord says in the stanza ‘Vedeshu…etc.’
STANZA 28
vedeshu yagnyeshu tapahsu chaiva,
dâneshu yat punyaphalam pradishtam
atyeti tatsarvam idam viditvâ,
yogi param sthânamupaiti châdyam.
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eè¼¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï ¥ÿ¢Ú - Œ¢Ú¾ír¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢¢D}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 8 JJ
Ã¢ï Î ï c ¢é - ¥Š¢èy¢ï c Ã¢ŠÄ¢¢çŒ¢y¢ï c ¢é «xÄ¢Á¢é : S¢¢}¢¢‰¢Ã¢ü S ¢é J Ä¢¿¢ï c ¢é ¥E}¢ï Š ¢¢çÎc¢é J y¢Œ¢SS¢é Ó¢ - Üë U ÓÀî Ó ¢¢‹Îí ¢ Ä¢‡¢¢çÎc¢é J Î¢‹¢ï c ¢é Ó¢ ¥DçÃ¢Š¢}¢ã¢Î¢‹¢¢çÎc¢é, ¥‹¢éçDy¢ïc¢é J Ä¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÈUH´ ÐíçÎD´ ç‹¢<ÎD}¢ì , y¢y¢ì
S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì - S¢}¢°í´ ÈUH}¢ì , §Î}¢ì - ¥ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢mÄ¢¢ïçÎy¢´ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢}¢ì J
çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢¢-¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢è-¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU:, ¥yÄ¢ïçy¢-}¢yS¢éw¢}¢çŠ¢Ü´U ¿¢¢yÃ¢ïy¢ÚS¢éw¢´
y¢ë‡¢Ã¢Á…¢‹¢¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ó¢ à¢ÏÎ ¥¢‹¢‹y¢Ä¢ïü, y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, ¥¢l}¢ì - ¥‹¢¢çÎçS¢h´
S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì , Œ¢Ú´- S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC}¢ì , S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì - }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QñU: S¢çãy¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢
ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢´ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚ}¢ì , ©Œ¢ñçy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 28 JJ
Translation- The Yogi, knowing this teaching of Mine, transcends
whatever fruit of merit is ascribed for the study of Vedas, for the performance of sacrifices, for the practice of austerities and giving of gifts, and
he reaches the supreme, primal abode. || 28 ||
Commentary
Vedeshu - In studying and teaching the text of Vedas, namely
Rug, Yajus, Sâma and Atharva, yagnyeshu - in performance of sacrifices
like Ashvamedha, tapahsu cha - in austerities like, Kricchra, Chândrâyan,
dâneshu - in charities like giving eight great gifts; for observing all these
properly, yat punyah phalam pradishtam - whatever rewards of above
said merits are ascribed (in the scriptures), tat sarvam - all that fruit,
idam - this, means My greatness, who is present here, as taught in these
two chapters (7 and 8), viditvâ - by knowing, yogi - the wise devotee,
atyeti - transcends, means knowing that the happiness experienced in
Me is immensely high, he regards all other pleasures as negligible as straw.
The term cha is used in the sense of proximity, i.e. immediately
after, âdyam - primeval, existing from eternity, param - supreme,
sthânam - Brahmapura, My abode where I dwell with My single-minded
devotees, upaiti - reaches. || 28 ||
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú Œ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü - Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ïùC}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 8 JJ
********************
Thus ends the eighth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

********************
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
‹¢Ã¢}¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

»Ã¢}¢ì - ¥C}¢ï »ï E Ä¢ü ç ‹¢D¢‹¢¢}¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é L c¢¢ï œ ¢}¢ç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢,
¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì , Ðí¢ŒÄ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J x¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢}¢¢x¢¢ñü Ó¢¢ïQU¢ñ J §Î¢‹¢è´
‹¢Ã¢}¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢Œ¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ç‹¢MŒÄ¢y¢ï J
Ÿ¢¢ïy¢¢Ú}¢ç|¢}¢éw¢èÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì Ã¢QUÃÄ¢´ Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢èy¢ï Ðí‰¢}¢}¢ì - §Îç}¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ §Î´ y¢é y¢ï x¢ésy¢}¢´ ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢}Ä¢‹¢S¢êÄ¢Ã¢ï J
¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢´ Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ïùà¢é|¢¢y¢ì JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 9
Râja-Vidyâ-Guhya Yoga
Confidential Knowledge of the Ultimate Truth
Thus in the eighth chapter the characteristics of what is to be known
and what is to be obtained by those who aspire for prosperity, Akshara
and Purushottama, the Supreme Being, are explained; and also their respective paths (after death).
Now in the ninth chapter the Yoga of single-pointed devotion is
expounded preceded by the narration of the glory of the Lord.
In the beginning, to alert the listeners about the subject, He declares thus in the stanza ‘Idam…etc.’
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
idam tu te guhyatamam pravakshyâmyanasuyave;
gnyânam vignyânasahitam yajgnyâtvâ mokshyase’shubhât.
Translation- The Lord said: I shall reveal to you, who does not
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§Î´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢}¢ì , y¢éà¢ÏÎ¢ï Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢ï J x¢ésy¢}¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´
x¢és}¢ì , y¢y¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ x¢ésy¢Ú}¢ì , y¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ x¢¢ïŒÄ¢y¢}¢}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢Ä¢y¢ï
}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢}¢‹¢ï ‹ ¢ï ç y¢ ¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢}¢¢ï Œ ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì J ÜU‰¢}|¢ê y ¢}¢ì ? çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢}¢ì çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢S¢}Ä¢Ñì}¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜïU‡¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢}¢ì , }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢ê<Ã¢ÜU¢´
|¢çQUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü : J ¥‹¢S¢ê Ä ¢Ã¢ï - SÃ¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¢ï Œ ¢Îï D çÚ Œ¢Ú}¢Üë U Œ¢¢H¢ñ }¢çÄ¢
Î¢ïc¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢ãè‹¢¢Ä¢, y¢ï-y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì , ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ä¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, ¥à¢é|¢¢y¢ì }¢yÐí¢Œy²‹y¢Ú¢Ä¢¢yS¢Ã¢üS}¢¢Îà¢é|¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢:, }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï JJ 1 JJ
Ú¢Á¢çÃ¢l¢ Ú¢Á¢x¢és´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢ç}¢Î}¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì J
ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢¢Ã¢x¢}¢´ Š¢}Ä¢Z S¢éS¢éw¢´ ÜUy¢éü}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
cavil, this secret knowledge along with special knowledge, knowing which
you would be freed from evil. || 1 ||
Commentary
Idam - This which is being told, tu - is used to show distinctness
(of this knowledge), guhyatamam - (firstly) the (knowledge of the) worship of the gods like Brahmâ is a secret (guhya), the worship of Akshara
Brahma is a even higher secret, and the highest secret isgnyânam - knowledge by which My essential nature is understood, i.e. the mode of My
worship. How is that so? Well, vignyâna sahitam - with all distinct
features (related to Me) and with knowledge of My eminence, greatness,
means devotion unto Me with knowledge of My glories etc., anasuyave void of fault finding attitude, (who does not cavil) towards Me, where I
am preaching My own greatness; who is highly compassionate, te - to yo,
pravaksyâmi - I shall declare, yad gnyânam - by knowing that mode of
worship, ashubhât - inauspicious, wrong acts, causing obstruction on the
way to attain Me, mokshyase - you will be freed. || 1 ||
STANZA 2
râjavidyâ râjaguhyam pavitramidamuttamam;
pratyakshâvagamam dharmyam susukham kartumavyayam.
Translation- This knowledge in the form of My worship is the
sovereign secret. It is the crown of all the learnings, the supreme purifier.
It is in accord with Dharma, giving infinite happiness and hence it is a
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§Î}¢éŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì , Ú¢Á¢çÃ¢l¢ - Ú¢¿¢¢}¢ì çÃ¢Sy¢è‡¢¢üx¢¢Š¢}¢‹¢S¢¢´ }¢é‹¢è‹¢¢}¢ì , çÃ¢l¢
Ú¢Á¢çÃ¢l¢ J Ä¢m¢ - çÃ¢l¢‹¢¢´ Ú¢Á¢ïçy¢ Ú¢Á¢çÃ¢l¢ J Ú¢Á¢x¢és}¢ì - x¢és¢‹¢¢´ Ú¢Á¢¢ Ú¢Á¢x¢és}¢ì
‘Ú¢Á¢Î‹y¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢ÎéŒ¢S¢Á¢ü‹¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ÚyÃ¢}¢ì’ J S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢l¢S¢é S¢Ã¢üx¢¢ïŒÄ¢ïc¢é Ó¢ Ÿ¢ïDç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
©œ¢}¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é à¢éçhÜUÚïc¢é Ÿ¢ïD´ à¢éçhÜUÚ}¢ì J ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢¢Ã¢x¢}¢}¢ì - ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢:
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ïùÃ¢x¢}¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì , ¿¢¢‹¢¢wÄ¢ï‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢ïÃÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ïùã´
y¢ê‡¢ü}¢ïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜUSÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Úy¢¢}¢éŒ¢Ä¢¢y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢ì - Š¢}¢ñü: - |¢x¢Ã¢Î<Œ¢y¢ñ:
ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëœÄ¢¢y}¢ÜñU: S¢Ã¢üŠ¢}¢ñü:, Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Š¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUCÈUHMŒ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
S¢éS¢éw¢´ ÜUy¢é}ü ¢ì - S¢éy¢Ú¢´ S¢éw¢´ çÃ¢Š¢¢y¢é´ à¢vÄ¢}¢ì , ¥¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢ÜU}¢yS¢éw¢ÜUÚç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì ¥ÿ¢Ä¢}¢ì , }¢yÐí¢ô# ÜU¢ÚçÄ¢yÃ¢¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢Ä¢´ ‹¢ ‹¢àÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »¼Ìÿ¢‡¢Hçÿ¢y¢´ }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ JJ 2 JJ
pleasure to practice, it is realised by direct experience and is imperishable, i.e. ever abiding. || 2 ||
Commentary
Idam (upâsanam -) This knowledge in the form of worship,
râjavidyâ - developed by sages having a broad and profound minds;
Râja-vidyâ means crown of all the learning, or (the other meaning is) king
of all learning is Râja-vidyâ, râjaguhyam - king of the secrets means
Râjaguhyam (the author has noted in this respect that the word Râja suggests of the highest degree, so occupies the first position in these compound words as it is referred to in the word ‘Râja-danta’, etc). The
meaning is this learning skill is highest of all the learning and secrets.
Uttamam pavitram - It is the highest purifier, pratyakshyâvagamam Pratyaksha means (that which is) directly perceivable by senses, of that
knowledge; the meaning is ‘I am the one who, when worshipped by means
of knowledge, can become perceivable to the worshipper, immediately’,
dharmyam - dharmaih - (which is in accordance with Dharma) by all the
religious conduct in the form of action and inaction, i.e. renunciation which
is offered to the Lord, prâpyam - the best fruit of all deeds, susukham
kartum - (which is) able to bestow thorough infinite happiness (which
abides in Me), avyayam - imperishable, the meaning is that it does not
perish even after having obtained Me through it. My worship has these
characteristics (denoted as above). || 2 ||
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»y¢¢Îëà¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ ÜéUy¢¢ï ‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹¢¢: ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã - ¥Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢¢ §çy¢ J
¥Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! J
¥Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ }¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï }¢ëyÄ¢éS¢´S¢¢ÚÃ¢y}¢üç‹¢ JJ 3 JJ
ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! ¥SÄ¢ - |¢çQUMŒ¢SÄ¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢}¢êy¢ï}ü ¢ü}¢ HçÏŠ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢SÄ¢,
¥Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢¢: - y¢Îì°íã‡¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢´ y¢‹¢é´ HÏŠÃ¢¢çŒ¢ Ä¢ï Ÿ¢h¢ãè‹¢¢Sy¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢: J
‹¢‹¢é - Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ïyÄ¢~¢ ÜëUl¢ïx¢ï ÜU}¢ü‡¢è c¢Dè ÎéHü|¢¢, ‘‹¢ H¢ïÜU¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢ï’çy¢ ç‹¢c¢ïŠ¢¢çÎçy¢
Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - }¢¢c¢¢‡¢¢}¢ÔA¢èÄ¢¢çÎçy¢Ã¢yÜU}¢¢üÎè‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢}¢¢~¢çÃ¢Ã¢ÿ¢¢Ä¢¢´ c¢Dè SÄ¢¢ÎïÃ¢ J
}¢¢}¢ì - Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢}¢ì, ¥Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ - ¥HÏŠÃ¢¢, }¢ëyÄ¢éS¢´S¢¢ÚÃ¢y}¢üç‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï }¢ëyÄ¢é°íSy¢S¢´S¢¢Ú¢ÅÃÄ¢¢´ Ï¢}½í}Ä¢‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3 JJ
¥‰¢ SÃ¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ S¢#ç|¢: Why do all people not follow such type of worship? To this doubt,
the Lord answers in the stanza ‘Ashraddhadhânâ…etc.’
STANZA 3
ashraddhadhânâh purushâ dharmasyâsya parantapa;
aprâpya mâm nivartante mrityusamsâravartmani.
Translation- O Arjuna, people having no faith in this Dharma,
without attaining Me, revolve in the path of this world fraught by death. ||3||
Commentary
He parantapa - O Arjuna, asya dharmasya - of this religion in
the form of devotion, which is the means to obtain Me, who is the form of
highest good, ashraddhadhânâ - persons who are void of faith though
having a body fit to attain it.
Nanu - Indeed, (the author explains the grammatical form in possessive case in regard to the term Dharmasya) it is rare to use possessive
case for the object by ‘Krudyoge’, etc., such a possessive case could be
used in the objective sense only to communicate relation, as used in
‘Mâshânâm-ashniyât’.
Mâm - to Me, Vâsudeva, aprâpya - by not attaining,
mrityusamsâra vartmani nivartante - wander in the forest of this worldly
life stricken by death (it is the meaning). || 3 ||
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}¢Ä¢¢ y¢y¢ç}¢Î´ S¢Ã¢Z Á¢x¢ÎÃÄ¢QU}¢ê<y¢‹¢¢ J
}¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ Ó¢¢ã´ y¢ïcÃ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢: JJ 4 JJ
}¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢ê<y¢‹¢¢ - ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ }¢ê<y¢Ä¢üSÄ¢ y¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢
¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Á¢x¢y¢ì ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì J y¢y¢}¢ì - y¢SÄ¢
Š¢¢Ú‡¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢¢‰¢ü}¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÃÄ¢¢#ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Ä¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ çy¢D‹¢ì
Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ ¥‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢´ Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è ‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ Ä¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’
‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï |¢êy¢ï|Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢´ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢üSÄ¢
S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ ‘Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ çy¢DÝì
Ä¢SÄ¢¢y}¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ §çy¢ ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢¾í¢r¢‡¢ï J ‘Ä¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢Ú´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’
‘Ä¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è}¢‹y¢Ú¢ïÄ¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ ‘Ä¢SÄ¢¢y}¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì Ä¢
Now the Lord reveals His glory in the next seven stanzas.
STANZA 4
mayâ tatamidam sarvam jagadavyaktamurtinâ;
matsthâni sarvabhutâni na châham teshvavasthitah.
Translation- The entire universe is pervaded by Me in an
unmanifest form. All beings abide in Me, but I do not abide in them. || 4 ||
Commentary
Avyakta-murtinâ - Avyakta means that which cannot be perceived by the senses; by Me, in the form of inner substance, pervading the
entire world, which is understood by the word Kshara and Akshara, (perishable and imperishable), tatam - (the meaning is) (entire world) is pervaded by Me, to hold, to sustain and to control it, as being its inner substance. Similarly it is said in the Shruti, ‘Who dwells in the earth, which is
the inner core of the earth, whose body is this earth’. (Br.Up.3.7.3) ‘Who
dwells in all beings, who is the inner substance of all beings, whom all
beings do not know, whose body is all beings, who controls all beings
from within,’ ‘Who lives in the Âtmâ, the Self whose body is the Âtmâ.’
(Br.Up.3.7.22). One who is described thus in the ‘Antaryâmi Brâhmana’
(of Br.Up.) ‘Whose body is Akshara, who controls Akshara from within.’
‘Whose body is the Earth, who controls the Earth from within.’ ‘Whose
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¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ §çy¢ S¢éÏ¢¢H¢ïŒ¢ç‹¢c¢çÎ Ó¢ J ¥y¢: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢ç‡¢
S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ J }¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢ - }¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢ç‡¢, çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ }¢ÎïÜU¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ç‡¢ J
à¢ÚèÚSÄ¢ çS‰¢çy¢<ã à¢ÚèÄ¢¢üÄ¢œ¢¢ J
¥ã´ Ó¢ - S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢:, y¢ïc¢é-çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢më‹Îïc¢é, ‹¢ ¥Ã¢çS‰¢y¢:,
}¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢Š¢è‹¢¢ïùã´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ J Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢SÃ¢à¢ÚèÚñÄ¢ü‰¢¢ïŒ¢ÜU¢Ú:, y¢‰¢¢
}¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢ñSy¢ñ: ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢çÎç|¢‹¢ü }¢}¢ ÜUçpÎéŒ¢ÜU¢Ú §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 4 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã - ‹¢ Ó¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ Ó¢ }¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! }¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ñEÚ}¢ì J
|¢êy¢|¢ëó¢ Ó¢ |¢êy¢S‰¢¢ï }¢}¢¢y}¢¢ |¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢: JJ 5 JJ
body is the Âtmâ, who controls the Âtmâ from within.” Thus is described
in Subâlopanishad. Atah - On account of that, sarvabhutâni - all beings perishable and imperishable, mat-sthâni - abide in Me, who is the inner
substance of all, sthitâni - sheltered only in Me. The existence of the
body indeed depends on one who holds and controls it.
Aham cha - And I, the highest of all, the Supreme Being, teshu in them, multitude of all sentient and insentient beings, na avasthitah -I
do not abide in them, I do not depend on them, not controlled by them
who are the constituents of My body (they form My body) - the perishable and imperishable (beings). As the ordinary souls have some purpose
that is to be accomplished through their bodies, there is no purpose for
Me to be served by them. (This is the import). || 4 ||
The Lord reiterates the same in the stanza ‘Na cha…etc.’
STANZA 5
na cha matsthâni bhutâni pashya me yogamaishvaram;
bhutabhrinna cha bhutastho mamâtmâ bhutabhâvanah.
Translation- And yet these beings do not abide in Me. Behold
the wonderful power of My divine Yoga. I am the upholder of all beings
and yet I do not abide in them. My will sustains all beings. || 5 ||
Commentary
The word ‘cha’ denotes difference. Bhutâni - These beings,
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Ó¢à¢ÏÎ¢ï Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢ï J |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢Î¢y}¢ÜU¢‹Ä¢ïy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ }¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢, ÜéU‡Ç¢çÎc¢é
S¢çHH¢‹¢èÃ¢ ‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ J ‹¢ Ó¢ |¢êy¢S‰¢: - ÜéU‡Çï S¢çHHç}¢Ã¢ ‹¢ |¢êy¢ïcÃ¢ã´ çS‰¢y¢: J
¥‰¢¢ŒÄ¢ã´ |¢êy¢|¢ëy¢ì , }¢}¢¢y}¢¢ |¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢: - }¢}¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ S¢VËŒ¢: |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ |¢¢Ã¢Ä¢çy¢
Š¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢ Œ¢¢ïc¢Ä¢çy¢ Ó¢ J Œ¢àÄ¢ ! }¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ñEÚ}¢ì J }¢ÎñEÄ¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ç}¢}¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 5 JJ
|¢êy¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU¢à¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ã¢¢Ä¢é: S¢Ã¢ü~¢x¢¢ï }¢ã¢‹¢ì J
y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ }¢yS‰¢¢‹¢èyÄ¢éŒ¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ ! JJ 6 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü~¢ x¢ÓÀy¢èçy¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢x¢:, }¢ã¢‹¢ì Ã¢¢Ä¢é: - S¢Î¢ Ó¢H‹¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ïùç‹¢H: J
ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢Î¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ ¥¢ÜU¢à¢çS‰¢y¢: - ç‹¢Ú¢Š¢¢Úï SÃ¢ï‹¢¢S¢´çÔHCï ¥¢ÜU¢à¢ï çS‰¢y¢: J y¢‰¢¢
sentient and insentient, na mat-sthâni - do not abide in Me, like water in
a bowl, etc., na cha bhutasthah - nor do I abide in beings like water in
the bowl; even then bhutabhrit - I sustain the beings, mama-atma bhutabhâvanah - My Âtmâ, i.e. My will, holds the beings, in other words
sustains, nurtures the beings. Pasya - Look, behold, me
yogamaishvaram - My divine Yoga-power. || 5 ||
Lord illustrates the fact of His being the sustainer of beings in the
stanza ‘Yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 6
yathâkâshasthito nityam vâyuh sarvatrago mahân;
tathâ sarvâni bhutâni matsthânityupadhâraya.
Translation- In the manner the powerful element air moves everywhere and remains always in the sky untouched, know too that similarly all the beings abide in Me. || 6 ||
Commentary
Sarvatragah - Which goes all over, mahân vâyuh - the powerful wind (air) which is moving by nature, nityam - always, yathâ
âkâshasthitah - in the unsupported sky (ether) having no contact (with
anything) by itself, tathâ sarvâni mat-sthâni bhavanti - similarly the
beings stay in Me, who is unsupported and untouched, having no contact
with them, iti upadhâraya - know thus.
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S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ }¢yS‰¢¢ç‹¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢-y¢ñÚS¢æçÔHCï ç‹¢Ú¢Š¢¢Úï }¢ç² çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ §yÄ¢éŒ¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - ç‹¢Îà¢ü‹¢ÐíÎà¢ü‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ñÜU¢Š¢¢ÚyÃ¢}¢éŒ¢Œ¢¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J ç‹¢ÚÃ¢H}Ï¢ï ¥¢ÜU¢à¢ï S¢Ã¢ü~¢ ÐíS¢Œ¢ü‹¢ì Ã¢¢Ä¢é: S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï‡¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ SÃ¢à¢QUKñÃ¢
Š¢¢Ä¢üy¢ï, y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ }¢yS¢VËŒ¢à¢QUKñÃ¢ Š¢ëy¢¢‹¢èyÄ¢éŒ¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢ - Á¢¢‹¢èçã J
»y¢‹}¢}¢¢‹¢‹Ä¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢Z ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J Ä¢‰¢¢ãéÃ¢ïüÎçÃ¢Î: - ‘}¢ïÍ¢¢ïÎÄ¢:
S¢¢x¢ÚS¢çó¢Ã¢ë ç œ¢çÚ‹Î¢ï < Ã¢|¢¢x¢: SÈé U Ú‡¢¢ç‹¢ Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ï : J çÃ¢lé ç m|¢X¢ï
x¢y¢}¢éc‡¢Úà}¢ï<Ã¢c‡¢¢ï<Ã¢çÓ¢~¢¢: Ðí|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢:’ JJ §çy¢ JJ 6JJ
ç~¢ç|¢: ÔH¢ïÜñU: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Š¢¢Ú‡¢Œ¢¢ïc¢‡¢¢çÎÜ´U |¢x¢Ã¢yS¢VËŒ¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢évyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´
y¢yS¢VËŒ¢¢ÎïÃ¢ y¢ïc¢¢}¢éjÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢ |¢Ã¢y¢ §yÄ¢¢ã ÔH¢ïÜUmÄ¢ï‹¢ - S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢ç}¢ÜU¢}¢ì J
ÜUËŒ¢ÿ¢Ä¢ï Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜUËŒ¢¢Î¢ñ çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì JJ 7 JJ
Or the Lord, by these illustrations, establishes the fact that the
Supreme Self is the only support of the entire universe by ‘Yathâ…etc.
The air moving everywhere in the unsupported sky, is being supported by
the Lord of all, the Supreme Being, by His own power. Similarly know
that all beings are sustained by the power of My will. This way the extraordinary power of My divine Yoga should be known. (This is the purport). As the knowers of the Vedas have said, ‘The origin of the clouds,
the waters of the ocean remaining within bounds, the flash of lightening
and the movements of the sun, all these are marvelous manifestations of
the power (Mâyâ) of Vishnu.’ || 6 ||
‘The sustenance of all beings is achieved by the power of the will
of God’, saying thus in three stanzas, the Lord now speaks about the
creation and destruction of all occurs by that power alone, in the next two
stanzas beginning with ‘Sarva…etc.’
STANZA 7
sarvabhutâni kaunteya prakritim yânti mâmikâm;
kalpakshaye punastâni kalpâdau visrijâmyaham.
Translation- OArjuna, at the time of dissolution, all beings merge
into My Prakriti. At the time of creation, I again send these forth into
existence. || 7 ||
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ãï ÜU¢ñ ‹ y¢ï Ä ¢ ! ÜUËŒ¢ÿ¢Ä¢ï - Ðí H Ä¢ÜU¢Hï S¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü | ¢ê y ¢¢ç‹¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢¢çÎS¢}¢°íÐí¢‡Ä¢Ðí¢ç‡¢Ã¢ë‹Î¢ç‹¢, }¢ã¢|¢êy¢ñ: S¢ã }¢¢ç}¢ÜU¢}¢ì - }¢ÎèÄ¢¢}¢ì ,
ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢ì - y¢}¢:S¢´ç¿¢ÜU¢´ }¢ã¢}¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-}¢yS¢VËŒ¢ï‹¢ y¢SÄ¢¢´ Hè‹¢è|¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
ÜUËŒ¢¢Î¢ñ - S¢ëçCÜU¢Hï, Œ¢é‹¢|¢êüÄ¢:, y¢¢ç‹¢ J ¥ã´ S¢Ã¢ü¿¢: S¢Ã¢üà¢çQUÚèEÚ:, çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ }¢‹¢é: - ‘¥¢S¢èçÎÎ´ y¢}¢¢ï|¢êy¢}¢ì’ ‘S¢¢ïùç|¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢y¢ì SÃ¢¢y¢ì’ §çy¢ J
Ÿ¢éçy¢p - ‘¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢ÿ¢Úï HèÄ¢y¢ï, ¥ÿ¢Ú´ y¢}¢çS¢ HèÄ¢y¢ï, y¢}¢: Œ¢Úï ÎïÃ¢ï »ÜUè|¢Ã¢çy¢’
§çy¢ J ‘y¢}¢ ¥¢S¢èœ¢}¢S¢¢ x¢êÉ}¢°íï ÐíÜïUy¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ Ó¢ J ‘¥ãV¢Ú¢ï }¢ãœ¢œÃ¢ï ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùçŒ¢
ÐíHèÄ¢y¢ï J y¢y¢ì ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ï Ó¢ y¢y¢ì Œ¢é´çS¢ S¢ }¢êHÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ y¢y¢:’ §çy¢ SÜU¢‹Îï Ó¢ JJ 7 JJ
ÐíÜëUôy¢ SÃ¢¢}¢Ã¢C|Ä¢ çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢ Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢: J
|¢êy¢°í¢}¢ç}¢}¢´ ÜëUyF}¢Ã¢à¢´ ÐíÜëUy¢ïÃ¢üà¢¢y¢ì JJ 8 JJ
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, kalpa-kshaye - at the end of the
Kalpa, i.e. at the time of final dissolution, sarvabhutâni - all beings, sentient and insentient, with (five) great elements including Pradhâna (Prakriti),
Purusha, mâmikam - My, prakritim - Mahâ-mâyâ - designated asTamah,
(wherein nothing can be differentiated by name and form), yânti - enter
into, merge in that (Mâyâ-Tamah), kalpâdau - in the beginning of the
Kalpa (at the time of creation), punah - again, (all) those, aham - I the
omniscient, omnipotent God, visrijâmi - send forth (the very same beings). Manu declares accordingly -‘This universe became Tamas.’ ‘He
produced it out of his own body.’ (Manu 1.5.8) The Shruti also declares,
‘The Avyakta merges intoAkshara, the Akshara merges into Tamas, and
Tamas becomes one with the Supreme God.’ (Sub.Up.) Also, ‘There
was only Tamas, this whole universe was, before creation, concealed by
Tâmas.’ (Rk Samhita 8-7-17-3 or Tai.Bra. 1.8.9)
And again from Skanda Purâna - ‘The three phased Ahankâra
merges into Mahat, and that merges into Pradhâna, i.e. Prakriti, and that
Prakriti in Purusha and that Purusha into the original Prakriti, i.e. Mahâ
Maya. || 7 ||
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ÐíÜëUçy¢ç}¢çy¢ J SÃ¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢èÄ¢¢}¢ì , H¢ïçãy¢à¢évHÜëUc‡¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢ì }¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì, ¥ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ ¥Ã¢C|Ä¢ - ¥CŠ¢¢ çÃ¢|¢ÁÄ¢, §}¢´ ÐíHÄ¢´ Hè‹¢´ ÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ
çS‰¢y¢´ ÐíÜëUy¢ï}¢êüH}¢¢Ä¢¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢à¢¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢œÃ¢¢hïy¢¢ï:, ¥Ã¢à¢´ Œ¢Úy¢‹~¢´ ÜUëyFæ S¢}¢°í´ |¢êy¢°í¢}¢´
ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢¢çÎÁ¢‹y¢éS¢}¢êã}¢ì J Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢: - ¥S¢ÜëUyS¢ëçCÜU¢Hï çÃ¢S¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢ J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢¢ïQ´U SÜU¢‹Îï - ‘y¢¢´ ÜU¢Hà¢çQU}¢¢Î¢Ä¢ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ J çS¢S¢ëÿ¢Ä¢ñÿ¢y¢ Ä¢Î¢ S¢¢
Ó¢éÿ¢¢ï|¢ y¢ÎñÃ¢ çã JJ y¢SÄ¢¢: ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢ïÅÄ¢¢ï Á¢ç¿¢Úï }¢é‹¢ï ! J Ä¢éÁÄ¢‹y¢ï S}¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ñSy¢ï
Œ¢éLc¢¢pïÓÀÄ¢¢ Ðí|¢¢ï:’ §çy¢ JJ 8 JJ
‹¢‹Ã¢ïÃ¢´ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢}¢S¢x¢¢üÎèç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢Sy¢Ã¢ ç‹¢ÎüÄ¢yÃ¢¢çÎÜ´U
|¢Ã¢ïçÎçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - ‹¢ Ó¢ïçy¢ J
STANZA 8
prakritim svâmavashtabhya visrijâmi punah punah;
bhutagrâmamimam kritsnamavasham prakritervashât.
Translation- Operating the Prakriti, which is under My control,
I send forth again and again all these multitudes of beings, which are helpless under the sway of Prakriti. || 8 ||
Commentary
Svâm - My own, by the nature of red, white, black, i.e. Rajas,
Satva, Tama, prakritim – Mâyâ; having animated My Prakriti, I divide it
into eight-fold through Akshara Purusha, imam - this, merged and remained in Prakriti, prakriteh vashât - because of being under the sway
of Prakriti, i.e. the original Mâyâ, avasham - helpless, kritsnam
bhutagrâmam - all, these multitude of beings, including Pradhâna, i.e.
Prakriti, Purusha, etc., punah punah visrijâmi - time and again, I send
forth at the beginning of creation.
With the same meaning Skanda Purâna declares, ‘Taking (adopting) that power of Time, Lord Vâsudeva, through His form of Akshara
Purusha, wishing to create this universe, as soon as the power Mâyâ was
looked upon, it became agitated, and O sage, from that original Mâyâ, i.e.
Mula-Prakriti, innumerable multitudes of Pradhâna, i.e. Prakritis and Purushas
came into existence. And by the will of all powerful Lord Hari those countless Purushas were connected with those countless Prakritis.’ || 8 ||
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‹¢ Ó¢ }¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝç‹y¢ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! J
©Î¢S¢è‹¢Ã¢Î¢S¢è‹¢}¢S¢Q´U y¢ïc¢é ÜU}¢üS¢é JJ 9 JJ
ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! y¢¢ç‹¢ çÃ¢c¢}¢S¢x¢¢üÎèç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, }¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì , ‹¢ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝç‹y¢, }¢çÄ¢
ç‹¢ÎüÄ¢yÃ¢¢l¢Œ¢¢Î‹¢ï‹¢ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢´ ‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÜéUy¢: ? y¢ïc¢é-çÃ¢c¢}¢S¢x¢¢üçÎc¢é, ÜU}¢üS¢é J
¥S¢QU}¢ì - ¥¢S¢çQUÚçãy¢}¢ì , çÃ¢c¢}¢S¢ëçCÜëUy¢¢ñ ©Î¢S¢è‹¢Ã¢Î¢S¢è‹¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì , ¥y¢¢ï Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢ïùã´
‹¢ ãïy¢é:, çÜU‹y¢é - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢Îïã¢ïyŒ¢¢Î‹¢ï Œ¢êÃ¢üÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢ SÃ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢
ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢‹¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ S¢ê~¢ÜU¢Ú: - ‘Ã¢ñc¢}Ä¢‹¢ñÍ¢üë‡Ä¢ï ‹¢, S¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢œÃ¢¢œ¢‰¢¢ çã Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢’
§çy¢ J ‘‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üçÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢Ó™ïó¢¢‹¢¢çÎœÃ¢¢ÎéŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢éŒ¢H|Ä¢y¢ï Ó¢’ §çy¢ Ó¢ JJ 9 JJ
Indeed, if it is so, while doing this act of creation of the world of
gods, human beings, etc., of different nature full of inequality, you may
seem to be partial and cruel, - to this doubt, the Lord answers in the
stanza ‘Na cha…etc.’
STANZA 9
na cha mâm tâni karmâni nibadhnanti dhananjaya;
udâsinavadâsinam asaktam teshu karmasu.
Translation- O Arjuna, these actions do not bind Me as I remain unattached to them; like one unconcerned. || 9 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya - O Arjuna, tâni karmâni - these acts like creating an unequal world, etc., mâm na nibadhnanti - do not bind Me, the
Supreme Lord, means they do not cause to bind Me by accusations of
cruelty, etc. Why? Teshu karmasu - (Because) in those acts like creation of unequal entities, asaktam - remaining detached, udâsinavad
asinam - sitting as one neutral, unconcerned as it were, apart from it.
Hence, I am not the cause for inequality, kintu - but pervious actions of
those Kshetragnyas (Selves) are responsible for the creation of their wellformed or ill-formed bodies. Accordingly, the author of the Vedânta Sutras
says, ‘Inequality and cruelty are not on My part, because it is so on account of Karma, so the scriptures declare.’ (Br.Su. 2.1.34) ‘If it be said
that there is no Karma on account of non-distinction, it is replied that it is
not proper to say so, because it is beginning-less.’ (Br.Su. 2.1.35) || 9 ||
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y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - }¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
}¢Ä¢¢ŠÄ¢ÿ¢ï‡¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢: S¢êÄ¢y¢ï S¢Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì J
ãïy¢é‹¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Á¢x¢çmŒ¢çÚÃ¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 10 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! }¢Ä¢¢ ÜU~¢¢ü, ¥ŠÄ¢ÿ¢ï‡¢ - ÐíÜëUyÄ¢çŠ¢C¢~¢¢ Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢ ÜUÚ‡¢ï‹¢,
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ÎëC¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢üÎèÄ¢¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ J S¢Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì - S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢çHXS¢çãy¢´ çÃ¢E´, S¢êÄ¢y¢ï - Á¢‹¢Ä¢çy¢ J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢üŒ¢éLc¢à¢ÚèÚÜU}¢Îèÿ¢‡¢ï‹¢,
ãïy¢é‹¢¢ J Á¢x¢y¢ì - Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú´ çÃ¢E}¢ì , çÃ¢Œ¢çÚÃ¢y¢üy¢ï - ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢çÃ¢c¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢
Ã¢y¢üy¢ï J ¥y¢¢ï ‹¢ }¢çÄ¢ ç‹¢ÎüÄ¢yÃ¢¢çÎÎ¢ïc¢ÐíS¢X: J »Ã¢´ }¢}¢¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢´ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢
|¢¢Ã¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - ‘¥S}¢¢‹}¢¢Ä¢è S¢ëÁ¢y¢ï çÃ¢E}¢ïy¢œ¢ôS}¢p¢‹Ä¢¢ï }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢
S¢çó¢Lh:’ JJ ‘}¢¢Ä¢¢´ y¢é ÐíÜëUôy¢ çÃ¢l¢‹}¢¢çÄ¢‹¢´ y¢é }¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’ J ‘Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢¢y}¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢
Lord repeats the same in the stanza ‘Mayâ…etc.’
STANZA 10
mayâ’dhyakshena prakritih suyate sacharâcharam;
hetunâ’nena kaunteya jagadviparivartate.
Translation- O Arjuna, under My supervision, Prakriti produces
this world of movable and immovable beings. Because of My will this
Samsâra revolves round and round. ||10 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, mayâ - by Me, the doer, adhyakshena making Purusha, who presides over Prakriti, as My instrument, I look at
My Prakriti, My Mâyâ. With a will to create in accordance with the
Karma of Kshetragnyas (individual Selves), sacharâcharam suyate produces the universe of the moving and the non-moving (sentient and
insentient) beings with their distinct characteristics - good or bad; anena
hetunâ - because of this, namely My glance at Prakriti through Purusha in
conformity with Karma of Kshetragnyas, jagat - world of sentient and
insentient beings, viparivartate - revolves with entities of good and bad
qualities. Hence, there comes no blemish of mercilessness, etc., onto Me.
Thus My extraordinary lordly power should be known (It is the import).
In the same sense, Shrutis and Smritis say, ‘The possessor of
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Ã¢èÄ¢ü}¢¢Š¢œ¢ Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì’ J §çy¢ JJ 10 JJ
§üÎàë ¢}¢çã}¢¢‹¢´ yÃ¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢: ÜéUy¢¢ï ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ ? §yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
¥Ã¢Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢´ }¢êÉ¢ }¢¢‹¢éc¢è´ y¢‹¢é}¢¢çŸ¢y¢}¢ì J
Œ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ï }¢}¢ |¢êy¢}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì JJ
}¢¢ïÍ¢¢à¢¢ }¢¢ïÍ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢¢ï }¢¢ïÍ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ çÃ¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: J
Ú¢ÿ¢S¢è}¢¢S¢éÚè´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ ÐíÜëUôy¢ }¢¢ïçã‹¢è´ çŸ¢y¢¢: JJ 11-12 JJ
¥Ã¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èçy¢ J |¢êy¢}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì - |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢më‹Î¢‹¢¢´ }¢ã¢‹y¢}¢èEÚ´
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ñÜUç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì J }¢¢‹¢éc¢è´ y¢‹¢é}¢¢çŸ¢y¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢
}¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢}¢¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ðíy¢èÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢‹¢é}¢¢çŸ¢y¢}¢ì J }¢¢}¢ì-Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì J }¢êÉ¢: }¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢}¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢#}¢¢ïã¢ Á¢‹¢¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢¢ïQUHÿ¢‡¢´ }¢}¢ Œ¢Ú´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC´
Mâyâ (the Lord) projects this universe out of this. The other (individual
Self) is confined by Mâyâ as a separate entity, as it were.’ ‘One should
know Mâyâ to be the Prakriti and the possessor of Maya to be
Maheshvara (the mighty Lord). (Sve.Up. 4. 9, 10). ‘The all-potent Lord
places the semen (the seed) through the Purusha, i.e. the Self.’ || 10 ||
‘How do people not know you, having such a divine excellence?’
Lord answers to this doubt in the following two stanzas ‘Avajânanti…etc.’
STANZA 11-12
avajânanti mâm mudhâh mânushim tanumâshritam;
param bhâvamajânanto mama bhutamaheshvaram.
moghâshâ moghakarmâno moghagnyânâ vichetasah;
râkshasimâsurim chaiva prakritim mohinim shritâh.
Translation- Fools disrespect Me, embodied in a human body,
unaware of My supreme state as the only controller of all beings.
Their desires are futile, their acts are fruitless and their knowledge
is in vain. With their mind agitated, they resort to the delusive nature of
demons and monsters. || 11-12 ||
Commentary
Bhuta-maheshvaram - Bhutânâm - means of the multitude of
sentient and insentient beings, mahesvaram - the great Lord, the only
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|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü¿¢yÃ¢S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢¢çÎSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì J ¥Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ïùÏ¢éŠÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢: S¢‹y¢:,
¥Ã¢Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢S¢Îëà¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, ¥‹¢¢ÎÚ´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Ú‹¢¢ÎÚï ãïy¢é}¢¢ã - }¢¢ïÍ¢¢à¢¢ §çy¢ J Ú¢ÿ¢S¢è}¢ì - ôãS¢¢Ï¢ãéH¢´ y¢¢}¢S¢è}¢ì ,
¥¢S¢éÚè}¢ì - ¥¢S¢éÚS¢}Œ¢ÎíêŒ¢¢´ }¢çÄ¢ Ã¢ñÚ¢léyŒ¢¢çÎÜU¢´ Ó¢ J ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢ì - »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´
çŸ¢y¢¢: Ðí¢#¢: S¢‹y¢:, }¢¢}¢Ã¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èçy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ J
»Ã¢´ }¢ÄÄ¢‹¢¢ÎÚÄ¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢Ã¢Z ç}¢‰Ä¢¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã -y¢ï ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢: ?
}¢¢ïÍ¢¢à¢¢: - }¢¢ïÍ¢¢ ç‹¢cÈUHñÃ¢ ¥¢à¢¢ Ã¢¢ç†Ày¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J }¢¢ïÍ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡¢: }¢çm}¢éw¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì
}¢¢ïÍ¢¢ç‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢¢üç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ - à¢é|¢ÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢çŒ¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J }¢¢ïÍ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢: - }¢¢ïÍ¢´ SÃ¢Š¢èy¢ïcÃ¢çŒ¢
à¢¢›ïc¢é ÜéUy¢ÜüUÄ¢éQ´U çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÃ¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢
controller of all beings, mânushim tanum-âshritam - who has adopted
a human-like body, out of great compassion to liberate all men, mâm - to
Me Purushottama, the Supreme Being, mudhah - people who are confused about Me by My appearance and behaviour like a (common) man.
Mama - My, param - the highest bhâvam - nature, as said-above
characterised by omniscience, veracity of decision, etc., ajânantah - ignorant (this is the meaning), un-enlightened men, avajânanti - knowing
(Me) as similar to a worldly man, disrespect Me.
Again He explains the reason for the disrespect shown by them in
the stanza ‘Moghâshâ…etc.’
Râksashim - Tâmasim - Tâmasa-tendency causing erroneous
understanding, i.e. delusion, indulgence in wrong ways, etc., consisting
more of violence, âsurim - like that of demons and creating enmity towards Me, prakritim - who bear this type of nature, mâm avajânanti (disregard Me) should be taken here from the previous stanza. Now the
Lord declares that those who disrespect Him, whatever they do, become
false, go in vain. How are they? Moghâshâh - Moghâ means futile (with
no result), âshâ - desires, whose desires are fruitless, moghakarmânah because of turning away from Me, their deeds are useless, their auspicious deeds also become fruitless, moghagnyânâh - those whose knowledge is useless because of wrong thinking, though having studied the
Shâstras well, ata eva - therefore, vichetasah - as their intelligence is
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çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïùS¢œ¢ÜüUŒ¢Ú¢ãy¢Ï¢éçhœÃ¢¢çmçÿ¢#çÓ¢œ¢¢: JJ 11-12 JJ
y¢<ã ÜïU yÃ¢¢´ |¢Á¢ç‹y¢ ? y¢~¢¢ã - }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢ §çy¢ }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢Sy¢é }¢¢´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÎñÃ¢è´ ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: J
|¢Á¢‹yÄ¢‹¢‹Ä¢}¢‹¢S¢¢ï ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ |¢êy¢¢çÎ}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÎñÃ¢è}¢ì - ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢œÃ¢ÐíÓ¢éÚ¢‡¢¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢‡¢¢ç}¢Ä¢}¢ì ÎñÃ¢è y¢¢}¢ì , ÐíÜëUôy¢
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢ Ä¢ï }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢: - çÃ¢Sy¢è‡¢¢üx¢¢Š¢}¢‹¢S¢:, y¢ï y¢é |¢êy¢¢çÎ}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì,
¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢}¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢HéyÃ¢ï‹¢ S¢¢Š¢éÚÿ¢‡¢¢‰¢Z Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢x¢ëãïùÃ¢y¢è‡¢Z
|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ì , ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ J ¥‹¢‹Ä¢}¢‹¢S¢: - ‹¢¢çSy¢ }¢œ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢:
S¢‹y¢:, |¢Á¢ç‹y¢ - S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï J }¢jÁ¢‹¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 13 JJ
marred by false hypothesis in regard to the knowledge of the Self and the
Supreme Self, their minds are bewildered. || 11-12 ||
‘Then who worships you?’ To this question Lord answers in the
stanza ‘Mahâtmânah…etc.’
STANZA 13
mahâtmânastu mâm pârtha daivim prakritimâshritâh;
bhajantyananyamanaso gnyâtvâ bhutâdimavyayam.
Translation- However, O Arjuna, the great-souled ones, who
are possessed of divine nature, knowing Me to be the immutable source
of all beings, worship Me with an unwavering mind. || 13 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, daivim - of divinities, of men abounding
in Sattva quality, to that, prakritim - nature, âshritâh - possessed of, ye
mahâtmânah - those great-souled, having deep, profound and extended
minds, te tu bhutâdim - they (on the other hand) the source of all beings,
avyayam - the imperishable, the immutable, mâm - Me, the Lord born in
the family of Vâsudeva, for the protection of the good, out of great compassion, gnyâtvâ - having known thus ananya-manasah - with none
else in mind, except Me, being so, bhajanti - worship, means without
worshipping Me they are unable to support themselves. || 13 ||
Again Lord speaks about them - in the stanza ‘Satatam…etc.’
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Œ¢é‹¢ÚçŒ¢ y¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢¢ã - S¢y¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢y¢y¢´ ÜUèy¢üÄ¢‹y¢¢ï }¢¢´ Ä¢y¢‹y¢p ÎëÉ±íy¢¢: J
‹¢}¢SÄ¢‹y¢p }¢¢´ |¢QUK¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU¢ ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
ÎëÉ±íy¢¢: - ÎëÉ¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢pH¢ç‹¢ ±íy¢¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢y¢‹y¢p §ç‹ÎíÄ¢Á¢Ä¢ï Ä¢Õæ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢: S¢‹y¢:, }¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì , S¢y¢y¢}¢ì - ¥Á¢d}¢ì J ÜUèy¢üÄ¢‹y¢: Sy¢¢ï~¢¢çÎç|¢x¢¢üÄ¢‹y¢:, ‹¢}¢SÄ¢‹y¢: - ‹¢}¢SÜU¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢p J ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU¢: - ç‹¢yÄ¢´ ç‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú}¢ïy¢Ìÿ¢‡¢ñ:
S¢çãy¢¢: J Ä¢m¢ - ç‹¢yÄ¢´ }¢çÄ¢ Ä¢éQU¢: S¢‹y¢: J Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢çÎ‹¢Ã¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢jôQU çÃ¢‹¢¢
ÿ¢‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢çŒ¢ S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J |¢QUK¢ - }¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUÐíï}‡¢¢, }¢¢}¢ìÎïÃ¢ÜUè‹¢‹Î‹¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì , ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï-S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
©Q´U |¢QUK¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì , ¥‰¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢}¢¢ã - ¿¢¢‹¢ïçy¢ J
STANZA 14
satatam kirtayanto mâm yatantashcha dridhavratâh;
namasyantashcha mâm bhaktyâ nityayuktâ upâsate.
Translation- Always chanting My names, constantly striving for
controlled senses, and steadfast in their resolution, they worship Me, bowing
down to Me frequently in loving devotion. || 14 ||
Commentary
Dridha-vratâh - Whose resolves are firm, ata eva - because of
that, yatantashcha - striving for sense-control, mâm - to Me, the Supreme Being, satatam - always, constantly, kirtayantah - chanting My
names and praises, namasyantah - bowing down before Me (again and
again), nitya-yuktâh - always abiding by these ways of devotion. Or
always attached to Me. The meaning is that they cannot remain even for
a moment without being engaged in the nine-fold devotion to Me, like
listening and singing glories of the Lord, etc. Bhaktyâ - With love accompanied with understanding of My glories, mâm - Me, the son of Devaki,
the Lord Purushottama, upâsate - worship. || 14 ||
Thus describing the mode of worship with devotion, the Lord
now talks about some special modes practiced by worshippers, in the
stanza ‘Gnyâna…etc.’
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¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢‹Ä¢ï Ä¢Á¢‹y¢¢ï }¢¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
»ÜUœÃ¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ï¢ãéŠ¢¢ çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
¥‹Ä¢ï ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU¢:, ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢ï ‹ ¢-¿¢¢‹¢´ çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢é c ¢é
|¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ïù‹Ã¢Ä¢ÃÄ¢çy¢ÚïÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ‹¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢Sy¢ï‹¢ J ¥çŒ¢à¢ÏÎ¢yŒ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQñU: ÜUèy¢ü‹¢¢çÎç|¢p
Ä¢Á¢‹y¢: J }¢¢}¢é Œ ¢¢S¢y¢ï - S¢ï Ã ¢‹y¢ï J Œ¢é ‹ ¢Sy¢Îï Ã ¢ çÃ¢çà¢‹¢çC - Œ¢ë ‰ ¢vyÃ¢ï ‹ ¢ Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢çvS‰¢y¢ñ}¢üÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢ñ: S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢|¢¢Ã¢ñÏ¢üãéŠ¢¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì , çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì çÃ¢Ey¢: S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï }¢éw¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢´ S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢Úç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢¢}¢ì , »ÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï, »ÜUyÃ¢´
‹¢¢}¢- ‘|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢ »Ã¢ ‹¢¢}¢MŒ¢çÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢‹¢ã¢üçy¢S¢êÿ}¢çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢éà¢ÚèÚ:,
çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢çÃ¢|¢QU‹¢¢}¢MŒ¢S‰¢êHçÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢éà¢ÚèÚ: SÄ¢¢}¢ì’ ‘§çy¢ S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì
STANZA 15
gnyânayagnyena châpyanye yajanto mâmupâsate;
ekatvena prithaktvena bahudhâ vishvatomukham.
Translation- And others, the devotees who follow the path of
knowledge, worship Me with sacrifice of knowledge (pervading character of God), as one, in manifold ways (in the body of Gods, animals,
human beings, plants etc), whose face is at each and every direction. || 15 ||
Commentary
Anye - Others, the devotees who follow the path of knowledge,
gnyâna-yagnyena - Gnyâna - knowing the Lord to be pervading in the
sentient and insentient as ‘one’ (Anvaya) and separate (Vyatireka), this
itself is sacrifice (Yagnya), by that, api - (still others) the word denotes other than those who worship the Lord through ‘singing the glories’, etc.,
mâm-upâsate - worship Me. Again the same is said specifically.
Prithaktvena - (Through diversity) with all movable and immovable entities constituting My body, being in different forms and (of different tendencies), behaving in various ways,vishvato-mukham - Vishvatah means
everywhere, on all sides, Mukha - means face, i.e. the all-faced, or multiformed, mâm - to Me, upâsate - worship, ekatvena - as one; Ekatva the meaning of this word is explained by Shreemad Râmânujâchârya, as
follows -
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S¢VËŒÄ¢ SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ïÜU »Ã¢ ÎïÃ¢çy¢Ä¢üÑì}¢‹¢écÄ¢S‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢çÎçÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢Á¢x¢ÓÀÚèÚ¢ïùÃ¢çy¢Dy¢ï
§yÄ¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢´ çã’ §çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢Îí¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ñüLQU}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï }¢}¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ Ã¢Sy¢êç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - Ó¢y¢é<|¢: ¥ã´ RUy¢é Ú ã´ Ä¢¿¢: SÃ¢Š¢¢ã}¢ã}¢¢ñ c ¢Š¢}¢ì J
}¢‹~¢¢ï ù ã}¢ã}¢ï Ã ¢¢ÁÄ¢}¢ã}¢çxÝÚã´ ãé y ¢}¢ì JJ 16 JJ
çŒ¢y¢¢ã}¢SÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢¢ï }¢¢y¢¢ Š¢¢y¢¢ çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã: J
Ã¢ïl´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢}¢¢ï´ÜU¢Ú «vS¢¢}¢ Ä¢Á¢éÚïÃ¢ Ó¢ JJ 17 JJ
x¢çy¢|¢üy¢¢ü Ðí|¢é: S¢¢ÿ¢è ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢: à¢Ú‡¢´ S¢éNy¢ì J
Ðí|¢Ã¢: ÐíHÄ¢: S‰¢¢‹¢´ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢´ Ï¢èÁ¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 18 JJ
y¢Œ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ã´ Ã¢c¢Z ç‹¢x¢ëØ¢}Ä¢éyS¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢ Ó¢ J
¥}¢ëy¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ }¢ëyÄ¢ép S¢ÎS¢Ó™¢ã}¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! JJ 19 JJ
‘Lord Vâsudeva alone, having the body comprising of animate
and inanimate entities in an extremely subtle form (in the state of cosmic
dissolution) incapable of distinctness by name and form, resolves, by His
unfailing true will-power - “May I become embodied in the gross animate
and inanimate entities, distinguished variously by name and form.” He
alone then abides, with the variegated cosmos as his body, comprising of
gods, animals, men and immovable objects.’ In this way contemplate on
Me, is Ekatvena Upâsanam. || 15 ||
In the same way to denote that, ‘All the entities comprise My
body only,’ the Lord elaborates in the following four stanzas.
STANZA 16-19
aham kraturaham yagnyah svadhâ’hamahamaushadham;
mantro’hamahamevâjyam ahamagniraham hutam.
pitâhamasya jagato mâtâ dhâtâ pitâmahah;
vedyam pavitramonkâra riksâma yajureva cha.
gatirbhartâ prabhuh sâkshi nivâsah sharanam suhrit;
prabhavah pralayah sthânam nidhânam bijamavyayam.
tapâmyahamaham varsham nigrihnâmyutshrijâmi cha;
amritam chaiva mrityushcha sadasacchâhamarjuna.
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¥ãç}¢çy¢ J «y¢é: - Ÿ¢¢ñy¢¢ïùçxÝC¢ï}¢¢çÎÚã}¢çS}¢ J Ä¢¿¢: - S}¢¢y¢ü:
Œ¢@Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÚã}¢çS}¢ J SÃ¢Š¢¢ - çŒ¢y¢÷‹¢éçgàÄ¢ ÎèÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ¥¢ñc¢Š¢}¢ì ¥¢ñc¢çŠ¢Ðí|¢Ã¢}¢ó¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J Ä¢m¢ - ¥¢ñc¢Š¢´ |¢ïc¢Á¢}¢ã}¢ì J }¢‹~¢¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢ J ãêÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´
Í¢ëy¢¢çÎ ÎíÃÄ¢}¢ã}¢ì J ¥çxÝ: - ¥¢ãÃ¢‹¢èÄ¢¢çÎÚã}¢çS}¢ J ãéy¢}¢ì - ã¢ï}¢¢ïùã´ Ó¢¢çS}¢ J
S¢Ã¢Z Ä¢S}¢¢‹}¢}¢ à¢ÚèÚ|¢êy¢´ y¢S}¢¢Îã}¢ïÃ¢ RUyÃ¢¢çÎ S¢Ã¢üç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
çŒ¢y¢ïçy¢ J ¥SÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢yÐíŒ¢@SÄ¢, çŒ¢y¢¢ - Îïã¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÜU:,
}¢¢y¢¢-Á¢‹¢‹¢è, çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã: - çŒ¢y¢é: çŒ¢y¢¢, Š¢¢y¢¢-¾ír¢¢, Ã¢ïl}¢ì - ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì , Œ¢çÃ¢~¢}¢ì à¢éçhÜUÚ}¢ì , ¥¢ïV¢Ú¢çÎÓ¢y¢écÜU}¢ã}¢ïÃ¢ J Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢Î‰¢Ã¢üÎïÃ¢SÄ¢¢çŒ¢ °íã‡¢}¢ì JJ
x¢çy¢çÚçy¢ J x¢}Ä¢y¢ï §çy¢ x¢çy¢: ¾ír¢H¢ïÜU¢çÎx¢}Ä¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢‹¢}¢ì , |¢y¢¢ü-Œ¢¢ïc¢ÜU:,
Ðí|¢é: - ç‹¢Ä¢¢}¢ÜU:, S¢¢ÿ¢è-à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÎíC¢, ç‹¢Ã¢S¢‹yÄ¢çS}¢çó¢çy¢ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢¢ïÃ¢¢S¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢‹¢}¢ì , à¢èÄ¢üy¢ï Îé:w¢}¢çS}¢çó¢çy¢ à¢Ú‡¢}¢ì - ÐíŒ¢ó¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢°íÎé:w¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢ÚÜU:,
Translation- I am the Vedic rite, I am the sacrifice, I am the
offering to the manes, I am the medicinal plant, I am the sacred Mantras
(hymn), I am Myself the clarified butter, I am the sacred fire and I am the
act of offering oblation.
I am the father, mother, sustainer and grandfather of the universe,
I am the object to be known, I am the purifier, I am the syllable Om and I
am the Rigveda, Yajurveda, Sâmaveda andAtharvaveda.
I am the goal, the supporter, the controller, the witness, the refuge, the friend, the creator, the destroyer, the preserver, and the imperishable seed.
I give heat, I withhold and send forth rain, I am immortality as well
as death, O Arjuna, I am the state of the cause and also the effect of the
world. || 16-19 ||
Commentary
Kratuh aham - I am the Srauta, i.e. Veda prescribed sacrifices
like Agnishtoma, etc., aham yagnyah - I am the sacrifice like five (great)
sacrifices, enjoined in the Smritis (religious code), svadhâ aham - I am
the food offered to the manes (Pitris), aushadham aham - I am the food
produced from medicinal plants (herbs), or Aushadham - medicine,
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S¢éNy¢ì - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢¢ï çãy¢ÜU¢Úè, Ðí|¢Ã¢: - çÃ¢E¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÜU: - ¥ç‹¢Lh:, ÐíHÄ¢: S¢´ã¢ÚÜUy¢¢ü S¢Vc¢ü‡¢:, S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì - çS‰¢çy¢ÜUy¢¢ü Ðílé}Ý:, ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ç‹¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï
ç‹¢çÿ¢ŒÄ¢y¢ïùçS}¢‹¢ì Ã¢Sy¢éÁ¢¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì , ÐíHÄ¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢‹¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢: J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢, Ï¢èÁ¢}¢ì - ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ ÐíÜëUyÄ¢çŠ¢D¢~¢ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢:, »y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü}¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ
y¢Œ¢¢}¢èçy¢ J ¥ã´ S¢çÃ¢y¢ëMŒ¢ï‡¢ y¢Œ¢¢ç}¢-H¢ïÜUï y¢¢Œ¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢ J ¥ã´ Ã¢c¢ü}¢éyS¢ëÁ¢¢ç}¢ Ã¢c¢¢üÜU¢Hïùãç}¢‹ÎíMŒ¢ï‡¢ Ã¢ëôC ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢, |¢ê}¢¢ñ Ðíçÿ¢Œ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ã´ ç‹¢x¢ëØ¢ç}¢ S¢êÄ¢üMŒ¢¢ïùã´ ç‹¢Î¢Í¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï |¢ê}¢¢ñ çS‰¢y¢´ ÚS¢}¢¢ÜUc¢¢ü}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥}¢ëy¢}¢ì - ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ Á¢èÃ¢‹¢ÜU¢ÚÜ´U Ã¢Sy¢é Ó¢ J }¢ëyÄ¢é: - }¢ëyÄ¢éÎïÃ¢y¢¢ Ó¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! ôÜU
Ï¢ãêQUK¢ ? S¢y¢ì - ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÃ¢S‰¢}¢ì , ¥S¢Ó™ ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢Ã¢S‰¢´ Ó¢, çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢é J
»y¢yS¢Ã¢ü}¢ã}¢ïÃ¢¢çS}¢ JJ 16-19 JJ
mantrah aham-eva - I am verily the sacred Mantras, aham ajyam - I
Myself am the substances like ghee (clarified butter) that is offered in
sacrifice, etc., agnih aham - I am the sacred fire by the nameAhavaniya,
etc., hutam aham - I am the act of sacrificing oblations into the fire.
Asya jagatah pitâ - I am the father and creator of the body
comprising all sentient and insentient entities in the world, mâtâ - mother,
pitâmahah - grandfather, dhâtâ - the creator, Lord Brahmâ, vedyam this should be known, pavitram - purifier, yajuh eva cha - I am the
sacred syllable ‘Om’ and the four Vedas namely Ruk, Yajus and Sama
including Atharva-veda (by the term ca).
Gatih - That which is reached, the abode like Brahmaloka, etc.,
(the goal), bhartâ - the supporter, prabhuh - the controller, shâksi - the
witness of the righteous and unrighteous deeds, nivâsah - abode where
one dwells in as a house, vâsa - the residing place, sharanam - (the
refuge) wherein the sorrow is reduced, one who wards off all disturbances
of those who take His refuge, suhrit - friend, benevolent by nature,
prabhavah - the creator of the universe, i.e. Aniruddha (among the four
Vyuhas), pralayah - destroyer, Sankarshana, sthânam - sustainer,
Pradyumna, nidhânam - the (final abode) Prakriti, wherein the entire world
of entities enters at the time of dissolution, avyayam - the imperishable,
bijam - the seed, the cause in the form of Akshara Purusha who presides
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»Ã¢´ |¢QU¢‹¢¢´ |¢Á¢‹¢Ðí Ü U¢Ú}¢é v yÃ¢ï Î ¢‹¢è´ y¢ï c ¢¢}¢¢çŠ¢vÄ¢Ðí Î à¢ü ‹ ¢¢Ä¢
SÃ¢x¢ü|¢¢ïx¢¢S¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢´ çS‰¢ôy¢ ÜU‰¢Ä¢çy¢ -m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
~¢ñçÃ¢l¢ }¢¢´ S¢¢ï}¢Œ¢¢: Œ¢êy¢Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ Ä¢¿¢ñçÚCì±¢ SÃ¢x¢üôy¢ Ðí¢‰¢üÄ¢‹y¢ï J
y¢ï Œ¢é‡Ä¢}¢¢S¢¢l S¢éÚï‹ÎíH¢ïÜU}¢ÔA¢ç‹y¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì çÎçÃ¢ ÎïÃ¢|¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì JJ
y¢ï y¢´ |¢évyÃ¢¢ SÃ¢x¢üH¢ïÜ´U çÃ¢à¢¢H´ ÿ¢è‡¢ï Œ¢é‡Ä¢ï }¢yÄ¢üH¢ïÜ´U çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J
»Ã¢´ ~¢Ä¢èŠ¢}¢ü}¢‹¢éÐíŒ¢ó¢¢ x¢y¢¢x¢y¢´ ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢}¢¢ H|¢‹y¢ï JJ 20-21 JJ
~¢ñçÃ¢l¢ §çy¢ J ~¢ñçÃ¢l¢: - çy¢d: «xÄ¢Á¢é: S¢¢}¢MŒ¢¢ çÃ¢l¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, y¢ »Ã¢
~¢ñçÃ¢l¢: J Ã¢ïÎ~¢Ä¢¢ïçÎy¢ÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Œ¢êy¢Œ¢¢Œ¢¢: - Œ¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ à¢¢ïçŠ¢y¢¢ç‹¢
‹¢¢çà¢y¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ç‹¢ çÜUçËÏ¢c¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ñ S y¢ï , Ã¢ï Î ¢ï Q Uç‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñ ç }¢çœ¢ÜUover Prakriti, I alone am that.
Aham (savitri rupena) tapâmi - I give out heat in this world (in
the form of the Sun), aham varsham utsrijâmi - I send forth the rain in
the form of Indra, I pour down rain on the earth, aham nigrihnâmi - I am
the form of the Sun, draw up water from the earth during summer, amritam
cha - and I am the substance of life for gods and human beings, mrityuh
cha - and the God of Death, He arjuna - O Arjuna! What else should I
say? Sat - That what is in the state of effect, i.e. what is manifest, asat
cha – and that what is in the state of cause, i.e. un-manifest; all the sentient
and insentient, all these, entirely I am alone. || 16-19 ||
In this way, after narrating the various forms of worship adopted
by devotees, in order to show their greatness, the Lord now describes the
condition of ignorant men who yearn for happiness enjoyed in heaven, in
the following two stanzas.
STANZA 20-21
traividyâ mâm somapâh putapâpâ,
yagnyairishtvâ svargatim prârthayante.
te punyamâsâdya surendraloka
mashnanti divyân divi devabhogân.
te tam bhuktvâ svargalokam vishâlam,
kshine punye martyalokam vishanti.
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ÜU}¢üç|¢‹¢¢üçà¢y¢SÃ¢x¢üÐí¢ç#çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢çÜUçËÏ¢c¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢¢ï}¢Œ¢¢: - Ä¢¿¢¢Ã¢çà¢C´ S¢¢ï}¢´
çŒ¢Ï¢‹y¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢ç‹¢D¢ Á¢‹¢¢: J Ä¢¿¢ñ:, }¢¢}¢ì - §‹Îí¢çÎMŒ¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢ç}¢cÅì±¢, SÃ¢x¢üôy¢
Ðí¢‰¢üÄ¢‹y¢ï J Œ¢é‡Ä¢}¢ì - Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢üÈUHMŒ¢}¢ì , S¢éÚï‹ÎíH¢ïÜ´U SÃ¢x¢ü}¢¢S¢¢l, çÎçÃ¢-SÃ¢x¢ïü,
çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì - }¢‹¢écÄ¢|¢¢ïx¢ï|Ä¢ ©yÜUëC¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢H¢ïÜU|¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì, ¥ÔA¢ç‹y¢ JJ
y¢ï y¢ç}¢çy¢ J y¢ï SÃ¢x¢üS¢éw¢¢S¢QU¢ Á¢‹¢¢:, y¢}¢ì Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ðí¢#´ çÃ¢à¢¢H´
çÃ¢Sy¢è‡¢Z SÃ¢x¢üH¢ïÜU}¢ì , |¢évyÃ¢¢-y¢yS‰¢S¢éw¢}¢éŒ¢|¢éÁÄ¢, Œ¢é‡Ä¢ï-SÃ¢x¢üÐí¢Œ¢ÜïU à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢,
ÿ¢è‡¢ï-‹¢Cï S¢çy¢, |¢êÄ¢¢ï }¢yÄ¢üH¢ïÜ´U çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J ~¢Ä¢èŠ¢}¢ü}¢ì - ~¢ÄÄ¢¢ çÃ¢çãy¢´ Š¢}¢ü}¢ì ,
¥‹¢éÐíŒ¢ó¢¢ ¥‹¢éS¢ëy¢¢:, ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢}¢¢: - SÃ¢x¢ü|¢¢ïx¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢‡¢: J »Ã¢´ x¢y¢¢x¢y¢}¢ì evam trayidharmamanuprapannâ,
gatâgatam kâmakâmâ labhante.
Translation- Those who perform acts recommended by the three
Vedas, and have been cleansed of sins by drinking Soma juice, worshipping Me through sacrifices, pray for the passage to heaven. Reaching the
realm of the lord of the gods (Indra), they enjoy in heaven celestial pleasures of the gods.
Having enjoyed the vast world of heaven, they return to the world
of the mortals when their merits are exhausted. Thus, those who follow
the Vedic rituals motivated by desires come and go. || 20-21 ||
Commentary
Traividyah - Those who are well versed in the three Vedas namely
Ruk, Yajus, and Sâmaveda, those who hanker after the fruit of acts (rites)
as laid down by the three Vedas, puta-pâpah - Putâni - who have cleansed
off, Pâpâni - their sins, who have eliminated their sins, which are adverse
to the attainment of heaven, by performing Veda-ordained acts - regular
and occasional, soma-pâh - drinking Soma juice, that is the remainder of
sacrifice, who are devoted to sacrifice, yagnyaih mâm - by worshipping
the Lord in the form of Indra, etc., pray for heaven. Punyam - Merit in
the form of the fruit of auspicious deeds, surendra-lokam - the realm of
the king of gods, i.e. Indraloka, asâdya - attaining to, divi - in the heaven,
divyân-deva-bhogân – divine pleasures in the realm of gods, superior to
humanly pleasures, asnânti - enjoy.
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¥¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢ S¢éw¢´ H|¢‹y¢ï Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢Sy¢é ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚS‰¢SÄ¢
}¢}¢ S¢éw¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ S¢Î¢ }¢¢ïÎ‹y¢ï, §çy¢ y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢çŠ¢vÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 20-21 JJ
y¢¢‹¢ì ç±çà¢‹¢çC - ¥‹¢‹Ä¢¢ §çy¢ J
¥‹¢‹Ä¢¢çp‹y¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ï }¢¢´ Ä¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
y¢ïc¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ç|¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢´ Ã¢ã¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
¥‹¢‹Ä¢¢: - ‹¢¢çSy¢ ¥‹Ä¢y¢ì }¢jÁ¢‹¢¢Îëy¢ï çmy¢èÄ¢´ ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, }¢jÁ¢‹¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢
S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢´ çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹y¢: - S¢Î¢ }¢¢´ ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢‹y¢: S¢‹y¢:, Ä¢ï Á¢‹¢¢:
Œ¢Ä¢éŒü ¢¢S¢y¢ï-S¢Ã¢ü¿¢yÃ¢S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢ÜëUŒ¢¢HéyÃ¢¢çÎS¢ÜUHÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢¢x¢Ú´ }¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üÐÜí U¢Úñ:
Te - Those who are attached to heavenly enjoyments, tam
vishâlam svarga-lokam - that extensive world of heaven, attained by
merit (auspicious deeds), bhuktvâ - having enjoyed the pleasures therein,
punye - auspicious deeds, i.e. merit leading to heaven, kshine - when
they are exhausted, bhuyo martya-lokam vishanti - return to the world
of mortals again, trayi-dharmam anuprapannâh - thus who follow the
rituals recommended by the three Vedas, kâma-kâmah - desiring heavenly pleasures, evam gatâgatam labhante - they receive transitory happiness that comes and goes. But those who are intently devoted to Me,
having attained My endless happiness with Me, residing in Brahmapura,
rejoice forever. This is their superiority. || 21 ||
Now He declares the superiority of those who worship Him with
undivided mind in the stanza ‘Ananya…etc.’
STANZA 22
ananyâshchintayanto mâm ye janâh paryupâsate;
teshâm nityâbhiyuktânâm yogakshemam vahâmyaham.
Translation- There are those who, excluding all other things,
think of Me and worship Me in every way, thus aspiring for constant union
with Me. Their Yoga (union with Me) and Kshema (liberation from
Samsara) are taken care of by Me. || 22 ||
Commentary
Ananyah - Those who have no purpose in life other than My
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S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ç|¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢ì - »Ã¢´ }¢çÄ¢ S¢Î¢ S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢}¢ì J y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢ì J
Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢}¢ì - Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ }¢yS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ ÿ¢ï}¢}¢ì - ç‹¢<Ã¢ÍÝy¢¢}¢ì, ¥ã´ Ã¢ã¢ç}¢ - Ðí¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ç}¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ç|¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢ì - }¢çÄ¢ S¢Î¢ S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì J Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢}¢ì Ä¢¢ïx¢p ÿ¢ï}¢p y¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}¢¢ã¢Ú: Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - }¢yS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì , ÿ¢ï}¢}¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢MŒ¢´
}¢¢ïÿ¢}¢ã´ Ã¢ã¢ç}¢ - ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢ JJ 22 JJ
‹¢‹¢é Ó¢ - y¢Ã¢ |¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢S¢éw¢}¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Hÿ¢‡¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢´ Ó¢ ÎÎ¢çS¢,
yÃ¢ÓÀà¢ÚèÚ|¢êy¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢|¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢¢x¢}¢¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢ S¢éw¢}¢ì , Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢x¢}¢‹¢´ Ó¢ ÜU‰¢ç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
Ä¢ïùŒÄ¢‹Ä¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢|¢QU¢ Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J
y¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ä¢Á¢‹yÄ¢Ã¢çŠ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ì JJ 23 JJ
worship, who are unable to sustain themselves without adoring Me, ata
eva - because of that, mâm chintayantah - always contemplating on
Me, being so, ye janâh paryupâsate - who offer devotional service to
Me in every way, I who am the ocean of multitude of all auspicious qualities like omniscience, having true will, compassion, etc., (it is the meaning)
nityabhiyuktânâm - those who are ever united with Me, teshâm - of
those great souls, yogakshemam – Yoga - union with Me, Kshemam warding off impediments in that (union), aham vahâmi - I make it secure.
Or, nityabhiyuktânâm - of those aspiring for eternal union with Me,
yogakshemam - Yoga and Kshemam, taken together, Yogam - union
with Me, and Kshemam - liberation in the form of non-return to the mortal
world, aham vahâmi - I arrange all this. || 22 ||
‘You give imperishable happiness and liberation in the form of non
return to this world to your devotees, then how do the devotees of gods
like Indra, etc., who form your body, get transitory happiness and how do
they return to the mortal world?’ To this doubt Lord answers in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 23
ye’pyanyadevatâ bhaktâ yajante shraddhayâ’nvitâh;
te’pi mâmeva kaunteya yajantyavidhipurvakam.
Translation- O Arjuna, even those who devoutly worship other
divinities like Indra, etc., with faith in their hearts, actually worship Me
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Ä¢ïùŒ¢èçy¢ J Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: - çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢ÚÄ¢¢ Ä¢éQU¢:, Ä¢ï, ¥‹Ä¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢|¢QU¢
¥çŒ¢ - §‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢ ¥çŒ¢ J Ä¢¿¢¢çÎç|¢Sy¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï, y¢ïùçŒ¢ ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢
Ä¢Á¢ç‹y¢, §‹Îí¢çÎ|¢QU¢ ¥çŒ¢ §‹Îí¢Îè‹¢¢´ }¢ÓÀÚèÚyÃ¢¢‹}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢êÁ¢Ä¢‹y¢èçy¢ S¢yÄ¢}¢ì , Œ¢Ú‹y¢é¥çÃ¢çŠ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U Ä¢Á¢ç‹y¢-‹¢¢çSy¢ çÃ¢çŠ¢: Œ¢êÃ¢Z Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢ y¢y¢ì J
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢ç}¢‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}¢è Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢ïùçSy¢, ¥y¢Sy¢ï y¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢:, S¢ Ó¢ y¢ÓÀÚèÚè,
y¢S}¢¢y¢ì y¢ïc¢¢´ Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢´ y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ çÃ¢¿¢¢Ä¢ Ä¢Á¢‹¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ïc¢ çÃ¢çŠ¢:, y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U ‹¢
Ä¢Á¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢Sy¢ïc¢¢´ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢´ ‹¢EÚS¢éw¢´ Ó¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 23 JJ
»y¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - ¥ãç}¢çy¢ J
¥ã´ çã S¢Ã¢üÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïQU¢ Ó¢ Ðí|¢éÚïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
‹¢ y¢é }¢¢}¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢ y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢¢y¢p¢²Ã¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï JJ
alone, though not according to the procedure of Shâstras. || 23 ||
Commentary
Shraddhayâ-anvitâh - Those possessed of deep faith and
promptness, ye - who, anya-devatâbhaktâh api - devotees of other
divinities like Indra and others, yagnyâdibhih tân yajante - worship
them through sacrifices, etc., te api - they too, He Kaunteya - O Arjuna,
mâmeva yajanti - truly worship Me alone, because those divinities too,
like Indra and others, constitute My body, but avidhipurvakam yajanti that which is done without understanding the proper procedure, or undertaken in a way not sanctioned by the Shâstras. Shree Krishna is the inner
controller of all gods like Indra, therefore they are the components of His
body, and He is the one who dwells as their Self. Therefore any act of
such worship should be done, understanding that their worship is actually
His worship. This is the proper procedure. But they do not worship with
this knowledge. The purport is that they return to Samsâra, and their
happiness is perishable. || 23 ||
The Lord explains the same issue in the stanza ‘Aham…etc.’
STANZA 24-25
aham hi sarvayagnyânâm bhoktâ cha prabhureva cha;
na tu mâmabhijânanti tattvenâtashchyavanti te.
yânti devavratâ devân pitrin yânti pitrivratâh;
bhutâni yânti bhutejyâ yânti madyâjino’pi mâm.
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Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ ÎïÃ¢±íy¢¢ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì çŒ¢y¢÷‹¢ì Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ çŒ¢y¢÷±íy¢¢: J
|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ |¢êy¢ïÁÄ¢¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢l¢çÁ¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢¢}¢ì JJ 24-25 JJ
S¢Ã¢üÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Ÿ¢¢ñy¢¢‹¢¢´ S}¢¢y¢¢ü‹¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J |¢¢ïQU¢ y¢œ¢gïÃ¢y¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢¢S¢éÎÃï ¢¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢ SÃ¢èÜUy¢¢üçS}¢, çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J Ðí|¢ép ÈUHÐíÎ¢y¢¢ Ó¢¢ã}¢ïÃ¢¢çS}¢ J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ }¢¢}¢ì J y¢ï - §‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢|¢QU¢:, y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üy¢:, ‹¢ yÃ¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢ç‹y¢-‹¢ñÃ¢ Ï¢éŠÄ¢‹y¢ï, ¥y¢àÓ²²Ã¢ç‹y¢ - SÃ¢x¢¢üy¢ì ÿ¢Úç‹y¢ JJ
Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢¢ã-Ä¢¢‹y¢èçy¢ J Ä¢ï ÎïÃ¢±íy¢¢: - ÎïÃ¢ïc¢é §‹Îí¢çÎc¢é ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ±íy¢´
S¢VËŒ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´y¢ï J ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì - Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢ÜU¢HÃ¢<y¢‹¢ §‹Îí¢Îè‹¢ì , Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J çŒ¢y¢ë±íy¢¢: çŒ¢y¢ëc¢é ¥Ä¢ü}¢¢çxÝcÃ¢¢œ¢¢çÎc¢é ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ±íy¢´ S¢VËŒ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J çŒ¢y¢÷‹¢ì Translation- I am indeed the enjoyer and the Lord of all sacrifices. But they do not recognise Me in reality; therefore they fall.
Those who take vows to worship the gods go to the gods,
those who follow vows in honor of the manes go to the manes, those
who worship Bhutas go to the Bhutas, and My worshippers come to
Me. || 24-25 ||
Commentary
Sarva-yagnyanam - of all Shrauta (Veda prescribed) and Smârta,
(enjoined by religious texts) sacrifices, bhoktâ - (the enjoyer) I, Lord
Vâsudeva alone, who accepts (the offerings in the sacrifice), as the indwelling Self of the respective divinities, hi - definitely, prabhuh cha - and
I am the bestower of fruit, (evam-bhutam) mâm - Me, being of this kind,
te - those devotees of the Gods like Indra and others, tatvena - in true
sense, na tu abhijânanti - do not know, atah-chyavanti - there they fall
from the heaven (are subjected to rebirth). || 24 ||
Again he explains the same in the stanza ‘Yânti…etc.
Ye deva-vratâh - Those who have taken a vow to perform worship of the divinities like Indra or others, devân - to gods like Indra whose
life is limited, yânti - go, pitri-vratâh - those who keep vows to worship
in the name of manes like Aryamâ, Agni, etc., yânti - reach, pitrin - the
manes who are perishable, yânti - reach, bhutejyâh - those who worship
spirits like Bhairava, Kushmânda, Vetâla, Mâtruka, etc., bhutâni yânti -
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‹¢EÚ¢‹¢çxÝcÃ¢¢œ¢¢Îè‹¢ì , Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J |¢êy¢ïÁÄ¢¢: - |¢ñÚÃ¢ÜêUc}¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ñy¢¢H}¢¢y¢ëÜU¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì , §ÁÄ¢¢-©Œ¢¢S¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢-|¢ñÚÃ¢¢Îèç‹¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J }¢l¢çÁ¢‹¢:}¢}¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢ ¥çŒ¢, }¢¢}¢ì -¥‹¢¢çÎç‹¢Š¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì, Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ JJ24-25JJ
SÃ¢|¢QU¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢ï S¢éÜUÚyÃ¢}¢¢ã - Œ¢~¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Œ¢~¢´ Œ¢écŒ¢´ ÈUH´ y¢¢ïÄ¢´ Ä¢¢ï }¢ï |¢QUK¢ ÐíÄ¢ÓÀçy¢ J
y¢Îã´ |¢QUKéŒ¢Ny¢}¢ÔA¢¢ç}¢ ÐíÄ¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢: JJ 26 JJ
Ä¢: - ¥‹¢‹Ä¢ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ï }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU:, Œ¢~¢´ y¢éHSÄ¢¢çÎŒ¢‡¢ü}¢ì , Œ¢écŒ¢´ S¢é}¢‹¢:, ÈUH´ Ó¢, y¢¢ïÄ¢´ Á¢H´ Ó¢, §Î‹y¢êŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì , ¥‹Ä¢lçyÜUç@mSy¢é J }¢ï}¢s}¢‹¢‹y¢}¢ã¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Œ¢y¢Ä¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢Ä¢ J |¢QUK¢ - ¥çy¢Ðíï}‡¢¢, ÐíÄ¢ÓÀçy¢-ÎÎ¢çy¢ J
reach those spirits like Bhairava etc., madyâjinah - those who worship
Me, api mâm - also Me, the Supreme Being, who is beginning-less, eternal, yânti - attain. || 25 ||
The Lord speaks about the simplicity of His worship for His devotees in the stanza ‘Patram…etc.’
STANZA 26
patram pushpam phalam toyam yo me bhaktyâ prayacchati;
tadaham bhaktyupahritamashnâmi prayatâtmanah.
Translation- Whoever offers Me a leaf, a flower, a fruit or some
water with true love, I accept what has been thus offered with intent devotion by him who is pure of heart. || 26 ||
Commentary
Yah - My devotee having one pointed devotion, without having
any other purpose, patram - the leaf of Tulsi (Basil), etc., pushpam flower, and phalam - fruit, and toyam - water; these examples or any
other similar offering, me - to Me, the master having infinite great felicities
(great happinesss), the Supreme Being, bhaktyâ - with great love,
prayacchati - offer. Here the singular form of the word ‘Patrâdi’ is used
to understand the ‘bare minimum quantity’ of it. Prayatâtmanah - Of
that person whose mind is pure, tat - that leaf, flower, etc., bhaktyâ - out
of much love, upahritam - is given by him, aham - even though being
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¥~¢ Œ¢~¢¢çÎcÃ¢ïÜUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢´ y¢é y¢ïc¢¢}¢yÄ¢ËŒ¢yÃ¢¿¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì J ÐíÄ¢y¢¢y}¢‹¢: - çÃ¢à¢éh}¢‹¢S¢Sy¢SÄ¢ J
y¢y¢ì - Œ¢~¢Œ¢écŒ¢¢çÎÜU}¢ì , y¢ï‹¢ |¢QUK¢-¥çy¢ÐíèyÄ¢¢, ©Œ¢Ny¢}¢ì - Îœ¢}¢ì J ¥ã}¢ì¥Ã¢¢Ñì}¢‹¢S¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ïùçŒ¢ |¢QUÃ¢yS¢HœÃ¢¢y¢ì y¢yS¢}¢èŒ¢S‰¢: S¢ó¢ÔA¢¢ç}¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ ÿ¢é Î í Î ï Ã ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢ãé Š ¢‹¢S¢¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢¿¢¢çÎç|¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï c ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ï y ¢ì , y¢‰¢¢
}¢ã¢S¢}¢ëhïÚèEÚSÄ¢ }¢}¢ ‹¢, çÜU‹y¢é |¢çQU}¢¢~¢ï‡¢ñÃ¢ J ¥y¢¢ï }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QïU‹¢ Îœ¢´
Œ¢~¢¢çÎÜU}¢ŒÄ¢kèçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢Š¢}¢ïü - ‘Ä¢¢: çRUÄ¢¢: S¢}ÐíÄ¢éQU¢: SÄ¢é:
»ÜU¢‹y¢x¢y¢Ï¢éçhç|¢: J y¢¢: S¢Ã¢¢ü: çà¢ÚS¢¢ ÎïÃ¢: Ðíçy¢x¢ëØ¢çy¢ Ã¢ñ SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ JJ 26 JJ
y¢S}¢¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUK¢ S¢Ã¢Z ÜU}¢ü }¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ ÜéULcÃ¢ïyÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢yÜUÚ¢ïçc¢ Ä¢ÎÔA¢¢çS¢ Ä¢Á…éã¢ïçc¢ ÎÎ¢çS¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
Ä¢œ¢Œ¢SÄ¢çS¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢y¢ì ÜéULcÃ¢ }¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢}¢ì JJ 27 JJ
unreachable to speech and mind, because of love towards My devotees,
asnâmi - I eat in his presence.
While the minor gods are appeased by sacrifices, etc., performed
with the aid of wealth, it is not the case with Me, the Lord, who has
unlimited opulence. But I become pleased only by devotion. Therefore
anything offered to Me by My intent devotee, like even a leaf, etc., I eat it.
(This is the purport). As it is said in Mokshadharma, (Mahâbhârata,
Shântiparva 340.64) ‘Whatever acts are performed by those whose intellects are concentrated in single-pointed devotion, the Lord Himself accepts all those on His head.’ || 26 ||
So, perform all acts with unswerving devotion with the intention
of offering it to Me, thus says the Lord in the stanza ‘Yad…etc.’
STANZA 27
yatkaroshi yadashnâsi yajjuhoshi dadâsi yat;
yattapasyasi kaunteya tatkurushva madarpanam.
Translation- Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you
offer in the holy fire, whatever you give away, whichever austerity you
practice, O Arjuna, do all that as an offering to Me. || 27 ||
Commentary
Yat karoshi - Whatever work (agreed by the Shâstras) you do
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Ä¢y¢ì ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢ - Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢‰¢Z Ä¢y¢ì Š¢}Ä¢Z ÜU}¢ü çÃ¢ÎŠ¢¢çS¢ J Ä¢ÎÔA¢¢çS¢ à¢ÚèÚŠ¢¢Ú‡¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì,
Ä¢Á…éã¢ïçc¢ ¥xÝ¢ñ, Ä¢gÎ¢çS¢ S¢éŒ¢¢~¢ï|Ä¢:, Ä¢œ¢Œ¢SÄ¢çS¢-»ÜU¢ÎàÄ¢¢çÎ±íy¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢œ¢Œ¢: ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢,
y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢Z }¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢}¢ì - }¢çÄ¢ - ç‹¢çw¢HÁ¢x¢Î¢Š¢¢Úï S¢Ã¢üà¢çQUS¢}Œ¢ó¢ï S¢Ã¢ïüEÚïEÚï
Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï ¥Œ¢ü‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢, y¢‰¢¢ ÜéULcÃ¢ J Îïãç‹¢Ã¢¢üã¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢èç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢,
ã¢ï}¢¢Îèç‹¢ à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ó¢ }¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢‰¢Z ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 27 JJ
Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚï SÃ¢çS}¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢üS¢}¢Œ¢ü‡¢SÄ¢ ÈUH}¢¢ã - à¢é|¢ à¢é|¢ïçy¢ J
à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÈUHñÚïÃ¢´ }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢ñ: J
S¢óÄ¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢}¢éQU¢ï }¢¢}¢éŒ¢ñcÄ¢çS¢ JJ 28 JJ
»Ã¢´ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Ä¢éQU¢y}¢¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ }¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢}¢ì S¢óÄ¢¢S¢:, S¢
»Ã¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢Sy¢ï‹¢ Ä¢éQU ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢, S¢ yÃ¢}¢ì J à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÈUHñ: - à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢¢ç‹¢
for sustenance of the body, yat-ashnâsi - whatever you eat to maintain
the body, yat-juhoshi - whatever you offer in the holy fire, yad-dadâsi whatever you donate to a deserving person, yat-tapasyasi - whichever
penance you observe like vow of Ekadashi, etc., madarpanam - all that
offered to Me, mayi - unto Me, i.e. the sole support of the entire world,
the omnipotent, the Lord of all lords, the son of Vâsudeva, Purushottama;
(the devotee) who offers thus, kurushva - you do the same. The meaning is ‘the works you need to do for livelihood and also those prescribed
by Shâstras like Homa - offering oblations in the sacred fire, do all that to
please Me.’ || 27 ||
Lord now declares the result of doing everything as an offering to
Him in the stanza ‘Shubhâshubha…etc.’
STANZA 28
shubhâshubhaphalairevam mokshyase karmabandhanaih;
sannyâsayogayuktâtmâ vimukto mâmupaishyasi.
Translation- Thus with your mind established in the Yoga of
renunciation, you will be freed from the bonds of Karma which yield auspicious or inauspicious results. Being liberated from them you will come
to Me. || 28 ||
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Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢ç‹¢ ÈUH¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ñ:, ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢ñ: - ÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢‹¢‹y¢¢ç‹¢ Ðí¢QU‹¢¢ç‹¢, y¢¢‹Ä¢ïÃ¢
Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ - }¢yS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïŠ¢èç‹¢, y¢ñ: ÜUy¢ëüç|¢:, }¢¢ïÿÄ¢S¢ï J y¢ñ<Ã¢}¢éQU: S¢‹¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì , ©Œ¢ñcÄ¢çS¢ - x¢ç}¢cÄ¢çS¢ JJ 28 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - SÃ¢|¢QU¢‹¢ì ÜU}¢üÏ¢‹Š¢¢‹}¢¢ïÓ¢Ä¢çS¢, ¥‹Ä¢¢‹¢ì ‹¢, y¢<ã yÃ¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üS¢éNçÎ
S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï S¢}¢yÃ¢´ ÜU‰¢ç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢ Ã¢Î¢ç}¢ - S¢}¢¢ïùãç}¢çy¢ J
S¢}¢¢ïùã´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é ‹¢ }¢ï mïcÄ¢¢ïùçSy¢ ‹¢ çÐíÄ¢: J
Ä¢ï |¢Á¢ç‹y¢ y¢é }¢¢´ |¢QUK¢ }¢çÄ¢ y¢ï y¢ïc¢é Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢ã}¢ì JJ 29 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü|¢ê¼ïc¢é - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎc¢êyÜëUC¢Œ¢ÜëUC|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ Ðíy¢èÄ¢}¢¢‹¢ïc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é J
¥ã´ S¢}¢: - ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢‡¢èÄ¢yÃ¢ïy¢éËÄ¢:, ¥y¢¢ï Á¢¢yÄ¢¢ ÜUç‹¢DyÃ¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Á¢‹¢¢ï }¢ï }¢}¢
Commentary
Evam sannyâsa yoga-yuktâtmâ - This way, offering (all) acts
as mentioned above, to Me, is Sannyâsa, i.e. renunciation, that itself is
Yoga, conjoined with that Yoga, âtmâ - mind, yasya - whose, (that person), sah tvam - that is you (yourself), shubha-ashubha-phalaih - those
acts, results of which are auspicious as well as inauspicious, virtuous or
vicious.
Karma-bandhanaih – Karmâni - uncountable past deeds,
tânyeva bandhanâni - (those deeds) obstructing the way of union with
Me, taih kartribhi - from those deeds, mokshyase - you will be freed,
taih-vimuktah san - being freed from them, mâm - to Me, the Lord,
(the abode of) unlimited and, unsurpassed bliss, upaishyasi - you will
reach. || 28 ||
Nanu - ‘Indeed, you confer freedom from the bondage of Karma
to only your devotees and not to others, then how can there be impartiality on your part, you being the benevolent friend of all and the Lord of all?’
To this charge I say in the stanza ‘Samo’ham…etc.’
STANZA 29
samo’ham sarvabhuteshu na me dveshyo’sti na priyah;
ye bhajanti tu mâm bhaktyâ mayi te teshu châpyaham.
Translation- In all beings I am the same. To Me nobody is an
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mïcÄ¢: - mïCé´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢, »Ã¢´ Á¢¢yÄ¢¢ïyÜëUCyÃ¢ï çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Á¢‹¢¢ï }¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ J
y¢<ã S¢Ã¢ïücÃ¢‹¢é°íã´ ÜUS}¢¢ó¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢ ? §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - y¢ïc¢é Á¢‹¢ïc¢é }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ä¢ï y¢é }¢¢}¢ì ,
|¢QUK¢ - Ðíï}¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢‹¢éŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ |¢Á¢ç‹y¢, y¢ï }¢çÄ¢ S¢Î¢ çS‰¢y¢¢: - ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î´
}¢¢´ Ðí¢#¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ïc¢é Ó¢¢ã}¢çŒ¢ çS‰¢y¢: - y¢ïc¢¢´ ÎëçCx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 29 JJ
Ã¢ëœÄ¢¢ ç‹¢ÜëUC¢ïùçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ï }¢¢´ |¢Á¢çy¢ S¢ Ÿ¢ïD »Ã¢ïyÄ¢¢ã - ¥Œ¢èçy¢ J
¥çŒ¢ Ó¢ïyS¢éÎéÚ¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ï |¢Á¢y¢ï }¢¢}¢‹¢‹Ä¢|¢¢ÜìU J
S¢¢Š¢éÚïÃ¢ S¢ }¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢: S¢}Ä¢xÃÄ¢Ã¢çS¢y¢¢ï çã S¢: JJ 30 JJ
S¢éÎÚé ¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ïùçŒ¢ - S¢éy¢Ú¢´ ÎéC ¥¢Ó¢¢Ú ¥¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ Ã¢y¢ü‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢, Ã¢ëœÄ¢¢çy¢ç‹¢ÜëUC¢ïùŒ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥‹¢‹Ä¢|¢¢ÜìU - }¢œ¢¢ï ‹¢¢‹Ä¢´ ÎïÃ¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢´ Ã¢¢ |¢Á¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì , }¢¢´ |¢Á¢y¢ï Ó¢ïy¢ì,
object of hate, nor an object of love. Those who worship Me with loving
contemplation abide in Me, I in them. || 29 ||
Commentary
Sarva-bhuteshu - In all beings perceived as gods, human beings, etc., displaying high and low positions and capacities, aham samah
- I am equal as a basic refuge; so, any one born in a lower class (by birth),
me - to Me, dveshyah na asti - is not hateful; in the same way, any one
having a high status by birth is, me priyah na asti - not dear to Me; then
if asked, why you do not favour all? To this question He says, teshu among those people, ye – who, tu mâm - but to Me, bhaktyâ - by loving
contemplation, bhajanti - worship, te mayi - they always abide in Me, as
I am unlimited and unsurpassed bliss itself, (this is the meaning) teshu cha
aham api - and I am also visible, present to them. || 29 ||
Even if a man of lower quality, having attachment to sense objects, having no steadiness of mind, corrupt, etc., worships Me (devotedly), he is the best, says the Lord in the stanza ‘Api…etc.’
STANZA 30
api chet sudurâchâro bhajate mâmananyabhâk;
sâdhureva sa mantavyah samyagvyavasito hi sah.
Translation- If even a sinful man worships Me with undivided devotion, he should be regarded as good, for he has rightly resolved. || 30 ||
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S¢:, S¢¢Š¢é: - Ÿ¢ïD »Ã¢ }¢‹y¢ÃÄ¢¢ï }¢¢‹Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ ç‹¢‹l:, ÜéUy¢ §çy¢ Ó¢ïy¢~¢¢ã - S¢:
S¢}Ä¢xÃÄ¢Ã¢çS¢y¢¢ï çã - S¢Ã¢üŠ¢¢ÚÜU: S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ »Ã¢ }¢}¢¢ïŒ¢¢SÄ¢¢ï }¢}¢ Œ¢çy¢}¢ü}¢
S¢éNœ¢}¢¢ï }¢}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ Ó¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ S¢éà¢¢ï|¢‹¢´ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢´ ÜëUy¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 30 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - ‘‹¢¢çÃ¢Úy¢¢ï ÎépçÚy¢¢ó¢¢à¢¢‹y¢¢ï ‹¢¢S¢}¢¢çãy¢: J ‹¢¢à¢¢‹y¢}¢¢‹¢S¢¢ï Ã¢¢çŒ¢
Ðí¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ñ‹¢}¢¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢y¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éy¢ïÚ¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ïÌYÝ}¢éœ¢Ú¢ïœ¢Ú´ |¢QUKéjÃ¢ÐíÃ¢¢ã´ L‡¢hèyÄ¢~¢¢ã
- çÿ¢Ðíç}¢çy¢ J
çÿ¢Ðí´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ Š¢}¢¢üy}¢¢ à¢EÓÀ¢ô‹y¢ ç‹¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ J
ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢èçã ‹¢ }¢ï |¢QU: Ðí‡¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 31 JJ
ÎéÚ¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ïùçŒ¢ - y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢CS¢}¢Sy¢Œ¢¢Œ¢:, çÿ¢Ðí´ Š¢}¢¢üy}¢¢ Commentary
Su-durâcharo’pi - Sutaram - means most, whose behaviour is
most corrupt, maybe of the lowest quality (low born) even, ananya-bhâk
- one who does not desire for any other object and worships no other
God than Me, being so, mâm bhajate chet - if he ever worships Me
thus, sah - he, sâdhuh - highly righteous, eminent, eva mantavyah should be considered as good, and not reprehensible. If asked why so,
He says, sah samyag-vyavasito hi - he has rightly resolved that, ‘The
sustainer, the controller of all, Lord Purushottama, the Supreme Being
alone is the object of my worship, my Master, my dearest friend, my
highest goal’- thus having resolved in good mind. || 30 ||
Nanu – Indeed, if now it be said that transgression of rules will
hamper further flow of worship, He has declared in the Shruti passages
such as, ‘One who has not ceased from ill-behaviour, is not tranquil, is not
composed and also not calm in mind, cannot obtain Him through intelligence.’ (Katha Up. 1.2.24) To this the Lord replies in the stanza
‘Kshipram…etc.’
STANZA 31
kshipram bhavati dharmâtmâ shashvacchântim nigacchati;
kaunteya pratijânihi na me bhaktah pranashyati.
Translation- Soon, even a corrupt man through the correct resolve, becomes righteous and attains eternal peace. O Arjuna, at this
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à¢èÍ¢í´ Š¢}¢ïüc¢é S¢Î¢Ó¢¢Úïc¢é ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J à¢Ey¢ì - à¢¢Ey¢è´
à¢¢ô‹y¢ ç‹¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢èçã - ¥~¢ ÐíS¢Xï yÃ¢´ Ðíçy¢¿¢¢´ ÜéUL !
}¢}¢ |¢QU¢ï ‹¢ Ðí‡¢àÄ¢y¢èçy¢ JJ 31 JJ
}¢¢´ çã Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÃÄ¢Œ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ Ä¢ïùçŒ¢ SÄ¢é: Œ¢¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢: J
ç›Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ñàÄ¢¢Sy¢‰¢¢ à¢êÎí¢Sy¢ïùçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 32 JJ
}¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ôÜU Ï¢ãêQUK¢ ? }¢¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ ÃÄ¢Œ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ - ¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢,
Ä¢ï Œ¢¢Œ¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Œ¢¢Œ¢¢ ç‹¢ÜëUC¢ Ä¢¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï Á¢‹}¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï ¥‹yÄ¢Á¢¢y¢Ä¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢¢p ç›Ä¢:, y¢‰¢¢ Ã¢ñàÄ¢¢:, Ä¢ï Ó¢ à¢êÎí¢:, y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïüùçŒ¢ Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì - ©yÜëUC¢}¢ì , x¢çy¢}¢ì-}¢}¢
Š¢¢}¢, Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J çã - ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 32 JJ
moment you can be affirmed that My devotee never perishes. || 31 ||
Commentary
Duracharo’pi - Even a corrupt man, by that (right) resolve of
his, becoming cleansed of all sins, kshipram - soon, dharmâtmâ
bhavati - becomes righteous, his mind settled in righteous ways; becomes like that, shâsvat shântim - everlasting peace, nigacchati - obtains. He kaunteya - O Arjuna, pratijânihi - know (it) for certain, you
are affirmed and declare in this regard that me bhaktâh na pranashyati My devotee never perishes. || 31 ||
STANZA32
mâm hi pârtha vyapâshritya ye’pi syuh pâpayonayah;
striyo vaishyâstathâ shudrâste’pi yânti parâm gatim.
Translation- By taking refuge in Me, O Arjuna, even low-born
men, women, Vaishyas, and Shudras, attain the highest state. || 32 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, what more shall I say? Mâm
vyapâshritya - resorting to Me, the Supreme Being, ye pâpa-yonayahapi syuh - those who are born of low - sinful origin, of lower caste, etc.,
and striyah - women, tathâ vaishyah - similarly the traders, ye cha
shudrah - and who are Shudras, te sarve api - they all, parâm - highest,
gatim – highest state, My abode, yânti - attain to, hi - certainly. || 32 ||
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çÜU}Œ¢é‹¢¾í¢ür¢‡¢¢: Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢ |¢QU¢ Ú¢Á¢c¢üÄ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ J
¥ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢S¢éw¢´ H¢ïÜUç}¢}¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ |¢Á¢SÃ¢ }¢¢}¢ì JJ 33 JJ
ôÜU@ - çÜUç}¢çy¢ J Ä¢ï |¢QU¢: - }¢jQU¢:, Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢: - à¢éh¢:, ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢:, y¢‰¢¢ Ä¢ï
Ú¢Á¢c¢üÄ¢: - Ú¢Á¢¢‹¢p y¢ï «c¢Ä¢p, y¢ï Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢, y¢~¢ Œ¢é‹¢: çÜU}¢é Ã¢QUÃÄ¢}¢ì ? J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì
¥ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì-‹¢EÚ}¢ì , ¥S¢éw¢}¢ì - vHïà¢Ï¢ãéH}¢ì , §}¢}¢ì }¢¢‹¢éc¢´ H¢ïÜU}¢ì Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ Ú¢Á¢<c¢SyÃ¢´
SÃ¢Š¢}¢ïü Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢: S¢‹¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ Ã¢S¢éÎÃï ¢Œ¢é~¢}¢ì , |¢Á¢SÃ¢-S¢ïÃ¢SÃ¢ JJ 33 JJ
©Œ¢¢S¢‹¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-}¢‹}¢‹¢¢ §çy¢ J
}¢‹}¢‹¢¢ |¢Ã¢ }¢jQU¢ï }¢l¢Á¢è }¢¢´ ‹¢}¢SÜéUL J
}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢çS¢ Ä¢évyÃ¢ñÃ¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢yŒ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: JJ 34 JJ
STANZA 33
kim punarbrâhmanâh punyâ bhaktâ râjarshayastathâ;
anityamasukham lokam imam prâpya bhajasva mâm.
Translation- So what of the Brahmans and the royal sages who
are pure and My devotees! Having come into this transient world full of
sorrows, worship Me sincerely. || 33 ||
Commentary
Ye bhaktâh – Those who are My devotees, punyâh - pure,
brâhmanâh - Brâhmans, tathâ ye râjarshayah - and kings who are
Rushis (royal sages), te parâm gatim yânti - they go to the highest abode
(state), in their respect what more can be said? (Tasmât) anityam (Therefore), transient,asukham - full of agonies,imam mânusham lokam
prâpya - having come to this mortal world, you the royal-sage, svadharme
vartamânah san - sincerely performing your own duty, mâm - to
Purushottama, the son of Vâsudeva, bhajasva - serve, worship.
Lord now teaches the mode of worship in the stanza
‘Manmanâ…etc.’
STANZA 34
manmanâ bhava madbhakto madyâji mâm namaskuru;
mâmevaishyasi yuktvaivamâtmânam matparâyanah.
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
Ú¢Á¢çÃ¢l¢Ú¢Á¢x¢ésÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ ‹¢Ã¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 9 JJ
}¢‹}¢‹¢¢: - }¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢ïüEÚïù‹¢‹y¢ÜU¢ïçÅ¾ír¢¢‡ÇñÜUÜU¢Ú‡¢ïùŒ¢çÚç}¢y¢Á¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢ñÜU¢Ã¢ãï, S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢ï, S¢Ã¢ü¿¢ï, S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢çÚ, Œ¢Ú¾ír¢ç‡¢, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï,
à¢éh‹¢Ã¢è‹¢Á¢HÎS¢Îëà¢ï, ‹¢Ã¢è‹¢‹¢èÚÁ¢Œ¢~¢ç‹¢}¢üH-çÃ¢à¢¢H‹¢ï~¢ï, H¢Ã¢‡Ä¢¢}¢ëy¢S¢¢x¢Úï,
¥yÄ¢é Î ¢ÚS¢é Œ ¢é C Ï¢¢ã¢ñ , S¢é S ¢ê ÿ }¢S¢é ‹ ÎÚ¢}Ï¢Úï , çÃ¢çÓ¢~¢ÚÕ-S¢´ Ä ¢é Q UçÜUÚèÅï ,
ÜU‡ÆŒ¢çÚŠ¢ë y ¢}¢é Q U¢çÎã¢Úç‹¢ÜUÚï , ÜUÅÜUÜï U Ä¢ê Ú ‹¢ê Œ ¢é Ú ¢çÎS¢}¢°í | ¢ê c ¢‡¢çÃ¢|¢ê ç c¢y¢ï ,
¥Œ¢¢ÚS¢¢ñà¢èËÄ¢S¢¢ñ‹ÎÄ¢üx¢¢}|¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢¢x¢Úï, Š¢}¢ü}¢ê<y¢Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ - ‹¢‹Î‹¢ï,
}¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢~¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢SyÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! }¢jQU¢ï-}¢}¢ñÃ¢ |¢QU¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! ‹¢ ÎïÃ¢y¢¢‹y¢ÚSÄ¢ J
Translation- Set your mind on Me, be My devotee, be My
worshipper, pay obeisance to Me. Having engaged your mind in this
manner, by fixing your mind on My form as Purushottama, you will surely
come to Me. || 34 ||
Commentary
Manmanâh - Whose mind is attached to nothing else but Me,
the Lord of all, the only cause of innumerable universes, the bestower of
good alone to uncountable people, the true-willed, omniscient, controller
of all, the Supreme Brahma, Purushottama - the Supreme Being, looking
like a pure rainy cloud, having large eyes like a clean fresh lotus petal, the
ocean of nectarine beauty, having well-built long arms, wearing tender
beautiful clothes, wearing a crown studded with several gems, ornamented
with necklaces, pearl garlands, golden anklets, wrist-bands, etc., ornamented with all jewellery, ocean of variety of qualities like tremendous
generosity, beauty, bearing serene-looks, parental-love, etc., the son of
Vâsudeva who is the idol of virtue. Be My devotee of this nature.
Mad-bhakto - Be devoted to Me, not to the other deities, madyâji - be My worshipper, (Myself) who resides as the inner controller of
gods like Brahmâ, etc. Mâm namaskuru - Pay humble salute to Me by
fully prostrating with eight limbs of the body touching the floor. Thus get
closely related to Me in every way, as in the said manner, âtmânam your mind, mat-svarupe yuktvâ - by focusing (the mind) on My form,
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}¢l¢Á¢è-¾ír¢¢çÎÎïÃ¢ïcÃ¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢Á¢‹¢Œ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J }¢¢´ ‹¢}¢SÜéUL ! ¥C¢X‹¢}¢SÜU¢Ú´ ÜéULcÃ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »Ã¢}¢éQUÐíÜU¢Úñ}¢üyŒ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: S¢‹¢ì , ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-}¢‹¢:,
}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢ï Ä¢évyÃ¢¢-ç‹¢Š¢¢Ä¢, }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢-¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢ÜU¢ïÅKÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢ñ|¢üQñU: S¢ïçÃ¢y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ïÃ¢, »cÄ¢çS¢-x¢ç}¢cÄ¢çS¢ JJ 34 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢
çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢üŸ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï ‹¢Ã¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 9 JJ
********************
mâmeva - to Me alone, the Purushottama adored by devotees, uncountable number of liberated Akshara Purushas, eshyasi - will reach. || 34 ||
Thus ends the ninth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

********************
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
Îà¢}¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: - 10

‹¢Ã¢}¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢ï E ÚSÄ¢¢‹¢‹Ä¢¢ï Œ ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢}¢ñ E Ä¢Z Ó¢¢ï Q U}¢ì J §Î¢‹¢è´
Îà¢}¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ïù‹¢‹Ä¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢œ¢Ä¢ï, y¢mëhK‰¢Z Ó¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Ã¢ë‹Î´
Ó¢ ÐíŒ¢†Ó²y¢ï - |¢êÄ¢ §çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ |¢êÄ¢ »Ã¢ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! à¢ë‡¢é ! }¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ã¢Ó¢: J
Ä¢œ¢ïùã´ ÐíèÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ çãy¢ÜU¢}Ä¢Ä¢¢ JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 10
Vibhuti Yoga
The Yoga of Divine Manifestations
In the ninth chapter, undivided devotion of the highest Lord and
His unique supremacy (divineness) was described. Now in the tenth chapter, His unique supremacy and multitude of manifestations is expounded in
order to induce and nourish undivided devotion, in the stanza ‘Bhuya…etc’
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
bhuya eva mahâbâho shrinu me paramam vachah;
yatte’ham priyamânâya vakshyâmi hitakâmyayâ.
Translation- The Lord said: O Arjuna, listen again to My supreme speech, which, out of desire for your good, I shall speak to you
and you will be delighted by hearing it. || 1 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho - O powerful warrior! OArjuna! Priyamânâya Who will be delighted by hearing the descriptions of undivided devotion
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ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ÐíèÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ - }¢}¢¢‹¢‹Ä¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢S¢¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ñEÄ¢Z Ó¢ Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢‹¢‹Î´
Ðí¢#¢Ä¢ J y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì , çãy¢ÜU¢}Ä¢Ä¢¢ - §ã¢}¢é~¢ Ó¢ çãy¢ÜUÚ‡¢ïÓÀÄ¢¢ J Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - }¢}¢
|¢QUKéyŒ¢çœ¢Ã¢ëçhÜUÚyÃ¢¢y¢ì Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì , Ä¢mÓ¢:, |¢êÄ¢: Œ¢é‹¢Úã´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ - Ã¢çÎcÄ¢¢ç}¢, y¢y¢ì
yÃ¢´ S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢: S¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 1 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ }¢ï çÃ¢Îé: S¢éÚx¢‡¢¢: Ðí|¢Ã¢´ ‹¢ }¢ãc¢üÄ¢: J
¥ã}¢¢çÎ<ã ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ãc¢èü‡¢¢´ Ó¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢: JJ 2 JJ
S¢éÚx¢‡¢¢: - S¢Ã¢ïü ÎïÃ¢x¢‡¢¢:, }¢ãc¢üÄ¢p - Œ¢écÜUH¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢‹y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J }¢ï - }¢}¢,
Ðí|¢Ã¢´ - }¢ãœÃ¢´ Ðí|¢¢Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ‹¢ çÃ¢Îé: - }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢ç}¢Ä¢œ¢¢´
‹¢ Ï¢éŠÄ¢‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÜUS}¢¢çÎçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - S¢Ã¢üà¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ãc¢èü‡¢¢´ Ó¢ J
to Me and My unique divine wealth, te - to you, hitakâmyayâ - wishing
for your good in this and in the next world, paramam - highest because it
induces and increases devotion to Me,yad-vachah - that speech, bhuyah again, vakshyâmi - which I shall tell, shrinu - listen to it attentively.
The Lord explains the same in the stanza ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 2
na me viduh suraganâh prabhavam na maharshayah;
ahamâdirhi devânâm maharshinâm cha sarvashah.
Translation- Neither the hosts of gods, nor the great sages know
My power. Indeed I am in all respects, the origin of the gods and the
great sages. || 2 ||
Commentary
Suraganâh - The hosts of gods, maharshayah cha - great seers
possessed of knowledge, me - Mine, prabhavam - magnitude, na viduh
- do not know the extent of My constitution, nature, qualities, etc. Why?
To this He says, sarvashah devânâm maharshinâm cha - of all gods
and great sages, âdih - the first cause, aham - I am, hi - indeed. They are
subject to their own actions, and only of limited knowledge. It means,
therefore they do not know My real nature.
The Lord now proceeds to explain the knowledge related to His
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¥¢çÎ: ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì , ¥ã}¢çS}¢ J çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J y¢ï ÜU}¢üÃ¢à¢x¢¢: Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ »Ã¢ J
¥y¢Sy¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢ó¢ Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:JJ 2 JJ
¥çÓ¢‹yÄ¢}¢çã}Ý¢ï }¢}¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢´}¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢Ã¢ëçhÚ¢ïŠ¢ÜUŒ¢¢Œ¢}¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢Á¢}¢‹¢¢ôÎ Ó¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢ H¢ïÜU}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì J
¥S¢}}¢êÉ: S¢ }¢yÄ¢ïüc¢é S¢Ã¢üŒ¢¢Œ¢ñ: Ðí}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 3 JJ
¥Á¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üÏ¢hÁ¢èÃ¢Ã¢ó¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï §yÄ¢Á¢:, ‹¢ñÜUÁ¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢‰¢Z Œ¢Ú}¢ÜëUŒ¢Ä¢¢
SÃ¢¢y¢‹~Ä¢¢jêy¢Hï x¢ëãèy¢Á¢‹}¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü:, y¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢¢ôÎ Ó¢ - ‹¢¢çSy¢ ¥¢çÎ: ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü:, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢}¢ì J H¢ïÜU}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì - H¢ïÜU‹¢¢}¢ËŒ¢¿¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢‡¢¢´ }¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ y¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢ã¢‹y¢}¢èEÚ}¢ì J »ç|¢ç›ç|¢<Ã¢à¢ïc¢‡¢ñ:
real nature which is beyond the grasp of the mind, and which is the means
for release from the evil that stands in the way of the rise and development
of devotion unto Me, in the stanza ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 3
yo mâmajamanâdim cha vetti lokamaheshvaram;
asammudhah sa martyeshu sarvapâpaih pramuchyate.
Translation- He who knows Me as unborn and without a beginning and the great Lord of the worlds - he, among the mortals, is not
deluded, and is released from every sin. || 3 ||
Commentary
Ajam - The unborn, not born like other beings bound by Karma
(action), but who has taken birth on this earth by His own free will, out of
supreme compassion, for the good of innumerable people; to Him,
anâdim-cha - and who has no beginning or cause; cause of all (being so),
loka-maheshvaram - the great Lord of the worlds, lokânâm - of the
Kshetragnyas (Selves) of little knowledge, as well as of Selves who are
liberated, and of the guardian deities of the worlds, and their abodes. By
these three adjectives, He has denoted His unique state distinct from the
insentient matter which is subject to modification, and from the (sentient)
Selves, bound and involved in that matter, and from the liberated Selves
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Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}Ä¢Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢Îí Ã Ä¢¢œ¢ç‹}¢Ÿ¢Ï¢hÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢¢Ó™ }¢é Q Uÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢¢çó¢yÄ¢}¢é Q U¢Ó™
SÃ¢SÄ¢¢çy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢yÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì J »y¢¢Îëà¢´ }¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢ - Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢ - Á¢‹¢:, }¢yÄ¢ïüc¢é}¢‹¢é c Ä¢ï c ¢é , ¥S¢}}¢ê É : - }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì , S¢Ã¢ü Œ ¢¢Œ¢ñ : }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢ïjÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Ó¢Ä¢¢Ã¢Ú‡¢ÜUÚñ: S¢ÜUHçÜUçËÃ¢c¢ñ: ÜUy¢ëüç|¢:, Ðí}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï - S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï
|¢çQUçÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢Œ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢¢ï }¢éQU¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3 JJ
SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ï¢éhK¢çÎÜU¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - ÔH¢ïÜUmÄ¢ï‹¢ - Ï¢éçhçÚçy¢ J
Ï¢éçh¿¢¢ü‹¢}¢S¢}}¢¢ïã: ÿ¢}¢¢ S¢yÄ¢´ Î}¢: à¢}¢: J
S¢éw¢´ Îé:w¢´ |¢Ã¢¢ïù|¢¢Ã¢¢ï |¢Ä¢´ Ó¢¢|¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ JJ
¥ôãS¢¢ S¢}¢y¢¢ y¢éçCSy¢Œ¢¢ï Î¢‹¢´ Ä¢à¢¢ïùÄ¢à¢: J
|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢œ¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢ë‰¢çxÃ¢Š¢¢: JJ 4-5 JJ
and the Nitya Muktas (who are ever out of reach of Prakriti), yo mâm
vetti - who knows Me thus, sah - that person, martyeshu - among the
mortals, asammudha - being devoid of wrong understanding about My
nature, sarva-pâpaih - from all sins obscuring rise and growth of devotion to Me, pramuchyate - he becomes free from all evils adverse to
devotion. || 3 ||
The Lord states that He is the original cause of all faculties like
intellect, etc., in the next two stanzas ‘Buddhih…etc.’
STANZA 4-5
buddhir gnyânamasammohah kshamâ satyam damah shamah;
sukham duhkham bhavo’bhâvo bhayam châbhayameva cha.
ahimsâ samatâ tushtistapo dânam yasho’yashah;
bhavanti bhâvâ bhutânâm matta eva prithagvidhâh.
Translation- Intelligence, discriminatory knowledge, non-delusion, forbearance, truthfulness, restraint of the senses, mind-control, pleasure, misery, creation, destruction, fear and fearlessness; non-violence,
equality, contentment, penance, charity, fame, defame - these different
qualities of beings arise from Me alone. || 4-5 ||
Commentary
Buddhih - Discrimination between proper and improper acts,
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Ï¢éçh: - ¥ã¢ü‹¢ãüÜU¢Ä¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÜU¢ñà¢ËÄ¢}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢ü|¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢´
y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï Ã¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì J ¥S¢}}¢¢ïã: - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢Ú¢çãyÄ¢}¢ì J ÿ¢}¢¢-Ó¢ïy¢¢ïçÃ¢ÜëUçy¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢ï
S¢yÄ¢ŒÄ¢çÃ¢ÜëUy¢Ó¢ïy¢SyÃ¢}¢ì J S¢yÄ¢}¢ì - SÃ¢Œ¢ÚÎí¢ïãÚçãy¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü|¢¢c¢‡¢}¢ì, Î}¢: Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢Îèç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ à¢¢›ç‹¢çc¢hMŒ¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: S¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, à¢}¢: - Ó¢ïy¢S¢:
à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢¢ï ç‹¢Ú¢ïŠ¢‹¢}¢ì, S¢éw¢}¢ì-SÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢‹¢éÜUê H¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢:, Îé:w¢}¢ì- y¢çmŒ¢Úèy¢}¢ì,
|¢Ã¢: - ©yŒ¢çœ¢:, ¥|¢¢Ã¢: - y¢çmŒ¢Úèy¢:, |¢Ä¢}¢ì - ~¢¢S¢:, ¥|¢Ä¢´ Ó¢ - y¢Îíçãy¢y¢¢ J
¥ôãS¢¢ - SÃ¢Œ¢ÚÎí¢ïãÚ¢çãyÄ¢}¢ì , S¢}¢y¢¢ - à¢~¢éç}¢~¢¢çÎc¢é S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢çÎc¢é Ó¢
S¢}¢çÓ¢œ¢œÃ¢}¢ì , y¢éçC: - Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢Ðí¢#ï‹¢¢ó¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢:, y¢Œ¢: - à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢¢ï |¢¢ïx¢S¢V¢ïÓ¢:,
Î¢‹¢}¢ì - ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢S¢}Œ¢¢çÎy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ó¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢›¢Îè‹¢¢´ y¢Îì°íã‡¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢ïc¢é S¢}¢Œ¢ü‡¢´ Ó¢, Ä¢à¢: S¢¢ñÁ¢‹Ä¢ÜUè<y¢:, ¥Ä¢à¢: - Î¢ñÁ¢ü‹Ä¢¢Œ¢ÜUè<y¢: J »y¢ï Œ¢ë‰¢çxÃ¢Š¢¢: - ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢:, |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´
gnyâna - true knowledge of sentient and insentient entities differentiated
from each other, asammohah - non-delusion, absence of wrong conceptions, kshama - forbearance is an undisturbed state of mind even when
there is a cause for getting disturbed, satyam - truth, true-speech which is
bereft of malice to oneself or others, dama - restraint of the senses like
eyes, etc., from their objects like form, etc., prohibited by the Shâstras,
samah - control of the mind from the enjoying the objects (even) enjoined
by the Shâstras, sukham - pleasure, experience of what is agreeable to
oneself, duhkham – pain, just opposite to that, bhavah - birth,
abhâvah - opposite to that, death, bhayam - fear, abhayam cha - and
its absence (fearlessness), ahimsâ - absence of ill will to oneself and others, samatâ - equanimity of mind in dealing with foes and friends, pleasure and pain, tushtih - contentment by food, etc., whatever is gained by
chance, tapah - austerities, not accepting Shâstra-premitted pleasures,
dânam - giving food, money, clothes, etc., gained by appropriate ways,
to deserving persons, yashah - fame, due to goodness, ayashah - defame due to ill-behaviour, etc., prithag-vidhâh - these different faculties,
qualities like intellect, etc., of beings, matta eva - arise from My volition
alone, as suitable to those various acts. || 4-5 ||
The Lord says, ‘All the agents of the creation and maintenance of
the entire sentient and insentient (world) are dependent on Me,’ in the
stanza ‘Maharshaya…etc.’
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Ï¢éhK¢ÎÄ¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢¢:, }¢œ¢ »Ã¢-y¢œ¢yÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ }¢yS¢VËŒ¢¢ÎïÃ¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 45 JJ
S¢}¢°íSÄ¢ Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢ÚSÄ¢¢ïjÃ¢çS‰¢yÄ¢¢ï: ÜUy¢¢üÚ: S¢Ã¢ïü }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - }¢ãc¢üÄ¢ §çy¢ J
}¢ãc¢üÄ¢: S¢# Œ¢êÃ¢ïü Ó¢yÃ¢¢Ú¢ï }¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢‰¢¢ J
}¢j¢Ã¢¢ }¢¢‹¢S¢¢ Á¢¢y¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ H¢ïÜU §}¢¢: ÐíÁ¢¢: JJ 6 JJ
Œ¢ê±ïü - x¢y¢}¢‹Ã¢‹y¢Úï, Ä¢ï S¢# }¢ãc¢üÄ¢: - |¢ëxÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢: S¢#c¢üÄ¢: S¢ëçCçRUÄ¢¢ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜU¢:,
}¢¢‹¢S¢¢: - }¢yS¢VËŒ¢¢Š¢è‹¢SÄ¢ ¾ír¢‡¢¢ï }¢‹¢S¢: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢ÎéyŒ¢ó¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢yÃ¢¢Ú¢ï
}¢‹¢Ã¢: - SÃ¢¢Ä¢}|¢Ã¢¢ÎÄ¢: çS‰¢çy¢çRUÄ¢¢ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜU¢:, y¢ï ©|¢Ä¢ï J }¢j¢Ã¢¢: - }¢œ¢¢ï |¢¢Ã¢: Ðí|¢Ã¢: Ðí|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ã¢¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ÜU¢:, }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢ñEÄ¢¢ü Ã¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢ïc¢¢´ H¢ïÜUï ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢
§}¢¢: Œ¢é~¢Œ¢¢ñ~¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢: çà¢cÄ¢Ðíçà¢cÄ¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢p ÐíÁ¢¢: Á¢¢y¢¢: S¢yÄ¢: ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï JJ 6 JJ
STANZA 6
maharshayah sapta purve chatvâro manavastathâ;
madbhâvâ mânasâ jâtâ yeshâm loka imâh prajâh.
Translation- The seven great seers as well as the four ancient
Manus, empowered by Me, were born through Brahma’s mind. All these
creatures of the world have descended from them. || 6 ||
Commentary
Purve - In the last Manvantara age, ye sapta maharshayah the seven sages (Saptarshis), Bhrigu, etc., the progenitors of the process
of the world, manasah - born from the mind of Brahmâ who is dependent
on My will, tathâ chatvâro manavah - and similarly the four Manus,
Svayambhuva and others, promoters of the perpetual sustenance of the
world, both of them, madbhâvah - whose Bhava - birth or influence
comes from Me, meaning thereby ‘whose birth depends on Me’ or ‘whose
power depends on Me’, yeshâm loke imâh prajâh - from whom, these
subjects, in the form of sons and grandsons, etc., and in the form of disciple to disciple are being born continuously. || 6 ||
STANZA 7
etâm vibhutim yogam cha mama yo vetti tattvatah;
so’vikampena yogena yujyate nâtra samshayah.
Translation- He who knows in truth this super-natural manifes-
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»y¢¢´ çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ }¢}¢ Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢: J
S¢¢ïùçÃ¢ÜU}Œ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ä¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï ‹¢¢~¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢: JJ 7 JJ
çÜU@ - »y¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J »y¢¢}¢ì - S¢}¢°íSÄ¢ }¢ÎŠ¢è‹¢çS‰¢çy¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢}¢ì ,
}¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êçy¢}¢ì - »ïEÄ¢ü}¢ì , Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢-ç‹¢Î¢ïüc¢yÃ¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢XHx¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ J
y¢œÃ¢y¢: - Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢y¢ì , Ä¢¢ïÃ¢ïçœ¢ - Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢¢ïùçÃ¢ÜU}Œ¢ï‹¢-ç‹¢pHï‹¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-}¢jçQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢,
Ä¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï-Ä¢éQU¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥~¢ }¢ÎéQïU Ã¢Ó¢çS¢, S¢´à¢Ä¢: - S¢‹Îïã¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ J }¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êçy¢¿¢¢‹¢´
ç‹¢Î¢ïüc¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ }¢jçQUÃ¢ëçhÜUÚç}¢yÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 7 JJ
|¢çQUÃ¢ëçhÁ¢‹¢Ü´U S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢üÐíÃ¢y¢üÜUyÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢SÃ¢}¢çã}¢çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢ïy¢çó¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - ¥ãç}¢çy¢ J
¥ã´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ðí|¢Ã¢¢ï }¢œ¢: S¢Ã¢Z ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï J
§çy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢ |¢Á¢‹y¢ï }¢¢´ Ï¢éŠ¢¢ |¢¢Ã¢S¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: JJ 8 JJ
tation and multitude of auspicious qualities of Mine becomes united with
the unshakable Yoga of devotion. There is no doubt about this. || 7 ||
Commentary
Etâm mama vibhutim - This glory of Mine (super-natural manifestation) indicated by the creation and sustenance of the entire creation
depending on My will, yogam cha - and also Yoga - flawlessness and the
state of multitude of auspicious qualities being ever present in Me, tatvatah
- truly as they are, yo vetti - who knows, so’vikampena - firmly,
unshakably, yogena - by Yoga of devotion, yujyate - getting united, atra
na samshayah - there is no doubt. The meaning in these words of Mine
are in the knowledge of My glory and of My innumerable flawless divine
qualities which will augment one’s devotion to Me. || 7 ||
Now the Lord proceeds to explain that the knowledge of manifestation of His sovereign power indicated by Him being the only cause of
all and the promoter of all, brings about devotion and its augment, in the
stanza ‘Aham…etc.’
STANZA 8
aham sarvasya prabhavo mattah sarvam pravartate;
iti matvâ bhajante mâm budhâ bhâvasamanvitâh.
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S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ S¢}¢°íSÄ¢, Á¢x¢y¢: J Ðí|¢Ã¢: - ©jÃ¢: - ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J }¢œ¢: }¢yS¢VËŒ¢¢ÎïÃ¢, S¢Ã¢Z çÃ¢E´ çS‰¢çy¢ÜU¢Hï ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï J §çy¢ - §Î´ }¢}¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢çS¢h´
SÃ¢y¢‹~¢ñ E Ä¢ü } ¢, ¿¢¢‹¢à¢QUK¢çÎ}¢XHx¢é ‡ ¢Ä¢¢ï x ¢´ Ó¢, }¢yÃ¢¢-¥Ã¢Ï¢é Š Ä¢, Ï¢é Š ¢¢:çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUç‹¢Œ¢é‡¢¢:, |¢¢Ã¢S¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: - }¢çÄ¢ S¢Ðíï}¢}¢‹¢¢ïÃ¢ëçœ¢Ä¢éQU¢: S¢‹y¢:, }¢¢}¢ì S¢¢ñ‹ÎÄ¢üx¢¢}|¢èÄ¢üS¢¢ñà¢èËÄ¢}¢¢Š¢éÄ¢üH¢Ã¢‡Ä¢¢çÎS¢Ã¢üx¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢}¢ì , |¢Á¢‹y¢ï-S¢ïÃ¢‹y¢ï,
©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 8 JJ
|¢¢Ã¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU|¢Á¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - }¢çÓ™œ¢¢ §çy¢ J
}¢çÓ™œ¢¢ }¢ey¢Ðí¢‡¢¢ Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢‹y¢: Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú}¢ì J
ÜU‰¢Ä¢‹y¢p }¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ y¢écÄ¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ Ú}¢ç‹y¢ ± JJ 9 JJ
Translation- I am the origin of all; everything proceeds from
Me; thinking thus discriminating men of knowledge, with loving devotion,
worships Me. || 8 ||
Commentary
Sarvasya - Of the entire world, prabhavah - origin, the cause,
aham - I, mattah - from Me, by My will alone the entire universe proceeds in the state of living, iti - this is My peculiar natural, self-dependent
supremacy, and Me being endowed with auspicious qualities like knowledge, power, etc., matvâ - thinking of, budhâh - wise, highly discriminative, bhâva-samanvitâh - with a loving disposition of mind, being so,
mâm - to Me, endowed with hosts of divine qualities like, serenity, softness, exquisite beauty, sweetness, etc., bhajante - worship. || 8 ||
Now the Lord describes the mode of worship with feeling of intense love, in the stanza ‘Macchitâh…etc.’
STANZA 9
macchittâ madgataprânâ bodhayantah parasparam;
kathayantashcha mâm nityam tushyanti cha ramanti cha.
Translation- With their mind fixed on Me, with their Prânas
(senses) centered on Me, enlightening one another and speaking of Me,
My devotees ever remain contented by enjoying the bliss in Me. || 9 ||
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}¢çÓ™œ¢¢: - }¢çÄ¢ - ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Îï S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï »Ã¢ çÓ¢œ¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï,
¥‹Ä¢~¢¢ïÎ¢S¢è‹¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: }¢ey¢Ðí¢‡¢¢: - }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ x¢y¢¢: Ðí¢#¢: Ðí¢‡¢¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J
Ä¢m¢ - }¢çÄ¢ x¢y¢: Ðí¢‡¢¢ï Á¢èçÃ¢y¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J }¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ Îïãï S‰¢¢y¢é}¢à¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´
Ï¢¢ïŠ¢Ä¢‹y¢: - S¢yS¢}¢¢x¢}¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢y¢¢‹¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢à¢çQUÃ¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢¢çÎ}¢eé‡¢¢‹¢‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢-}¢‹¢éà¢èHÄ¢‹y¢:J
ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢Î¢ }¢¢´ ÜU‰¢Ä¢‹y¢p - Ðíï}¢¢SŒ¢Î¢‹Ä¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢ }¢}¢ Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´ ÜU‰¢Ä¢‹y¢:
S¢‹y¢:, y¢écÄ¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ - ¥¢‹¢‹Î|¢Úï‡¢ S¢‹y¢éD¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J Ú}¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ - }¢}¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢´SÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢
Ã¢¢ x¢lŒ¢l¢Îèç‹¢x¢¢Ä¢‹y¢: S¢‹y¢: ÜUÚy¢¢HèÃ¢¢Î‹¢¢çÎç|¢:, Ú}¢‹y¢ï - RUèÇç‹y¢ JJ 9 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢y¢y¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ |¢Á¢¼¢æ Ðíèçy¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ì J
ÎÎ¢ç}¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢´ y¢´ Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢¢}¢éŒ¢Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï JJ 10 JJ
Commentary
Macchitâh - Mayi - In Me, the Lord of all, the boundless and
unsurpassed happiness incarnate; whose mind is clung to Me means who
are dispassionate elsewhere, mad-gata-prânâh - whose Prânâ - senses
are centered on Me, the meaning is that they are unable to sustain themselves (stay in their body) without Me, parasparam bodhayantah - enlightening one another about My attributes, omniscience, power, parental
affection, etc., learnt in the association of saintly men, nityam - always,
mâm kathayantah cha - and narrating My divine and adorable life and
deeds, tushyanti cha - and full of joy, remain contented, ramanti cha they enjoy by clapping hands in singing My praise composed in prose or
poetry in Sanskrit or in their local dialect. || 9 ||
STANZA 10
teshâm satatayuktânâm bhajatâm pritipurvakam;
dadâmi buddhiyogam tam yena mâmupayânti te.
Translation- To those who are ceaselessly united with Me, and
who worships Me with intense love, I lovingly grant that Buddhi Yoga by
which they become closely connected to Me. || 10 ||
Commentary
Evam pritipurvakam bhajatâm - Those who worship Me with
intense love thus, satata-yuktânâm - who yearns for ceaseless union
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y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J »Ã¢´ Ðíèçy¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U |¢Á¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , S¢y¢y¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢ì - }¢}¢¢çÃ¢çÓÀó¢´
Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢}¢¢‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - ©QUHÿ¢‡¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢QU¢‹¢¢}¢ì J y¢}¢ì - ‘ÜUçp‹}¢¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢
y¢œÃ¢y¢:’ §yÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ïQU´ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì , ¥ã´ ÎÎ¢ç}¢ J Ä¢ï‹¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ y¢ï Á¢‹¢¢:, }¢¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢´ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢}¢ì J ©Œ¢Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-}¢}¢ S¢}¢èŒ¢S¢ïÃ¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 10 JJ
¥¿¢¢‹¢Á¢´ S¢}¢°íÎ¢ïc¢ç‹¢ÜUÚ}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢¢}¢èyÄ¢¢ã - y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
y¢ïc¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢éÜU}Œ¢¢‰¢ü}¢ã}¢¿¢¢‹¢Á¢´ y¢}¢: J
‹¢¢à¢Ä¢¢}Ä¢¢y}¢|¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢ÎèŒ¢ï‹¢ |¢¢SÃ¢y¢¢ JJ 11 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - ©QU¢‹¢¢´ }¢jQU¢‹¢¢}¢ïÃ¢, ¥‹¢éÜU}Œ¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì - ¥‹¢é°íã¢Ä¢ J ¥¿¢¢‹¢Á¢}¢ì¥¿¢¢‹¢¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Ú¢ï Š ¢ÜUÐí ¢ QU‹¢¢à¢é | ¢ÜU}¢ü ç ‹¢ÜUÚ¢Á…¢y¢}¢ì J y¢}¢: - y¢}¢¢ï M Œ¢}¢ì ,
H¢ï|¢ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢}¢¢‹¢¢çÎÎ¢ïc¢ç‹¢ÜUÚÁ¢‹¢Ü´U }¢¢ïã}¢ì J ¥ã´ ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢¢ç}¢ J ÜU‰¢}¢ì ? y¢~¢¢ã with Me, teshâm - to those devotees endowed with aforesaid qualities,
tam - that, buddhi-yogam - Yoga of knowledge (of My essential nature,
My form, divine attributes and My super-natural glories) as described in
stanza ‘kaschit-mâm vetti’ some rare one (devoting himself exclusively
to Me, knows Me, in reality), aham dadâmi - I grant, yena - by which,
buddhi-yoga - knowledge, te - those devotees, mâm - to Me, who am
limitless, unsurpassed bliss itself, the Supreme Being - Shree Krishna,
upayânti - come close to Me, serve Me. || 10 ||
The Lord declares that, ‘I destroy the entire mass of evils born of
ignorance (in their hearts)’ in the stanza ‘Teshâm…etc.’
STANZA 11
teshâm evânukampârtham aham agnyânajam tamah;
nâshayâmyâtmabhâvastho gnyânadipena bhâsvatâ.
Translation- Out of compassion for them alone, I, abiding as
the brilliant lamp of knowledge in their minds, dispel the darkness born
out of ignorance. ||11 ||
Commentary
Tesham - Of those aforesaid devotees of Mine, alone
anukampârtham - (out of compassion) to bless them, agnyânajam originated from ignorance - emerging from heaps of accumulated inauspi-
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¥¢y}¢|¢¢Ã¢S‰¢: - ¥¢y}¢¢ - y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢‹¢:, y¢SÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ã¢ëçœ¢Sy¢~¢ çS‰¢y¢: J |¢¢SÃ¢y¢¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢}¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¿¢¢‹¢ÎèŒ¢ï‹¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ ÎèŒ¢ï‹¢, ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢¢ç}¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì ‘Ä¢‰¢¢<Ó¢c}¢¢‹¢êŠÃ¢üçà¢w¢: ÜUÿ¢´ Îãçy¢ S¢¢ç‹¢H: J y¢‰¢¢ çÓ¢œ¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï çÃ¢c‡¢éÄ¢¢ïüçx¢‹¢¢´
S¢Ã¢üçÜUçËÃ¢c¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ JJ 11 JJ
S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢¢ïQU¢ñ Ä¢¢ñ çÃ¢|¢ëçy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ñ y¢¢ñ çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ ¿¢¢y¢éÜU¢}¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢: Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢´
Sy¢éÃ¢ó¢¢ã - Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢ïçy¢ S¢#ç|¢: J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ Œ¢Ú´ Š¢¢}¢ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì J
Œ¢éLc¢´ à¢¢Ey¢´ çÎÃÄ¢}¢¢çÎÎïÃ¢}¢Á¢´ çÃ¢|¢é}¢ì JJ
¥¢ãéSyÃ¢¢}¢ëc¢Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïü ÎïÃ¢<c¢‹¢¢üÚÎSy¢‰¢¢ J
¥çS¢y¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢H¢ï ÃÄ¢¢S¢: SÃ¢Ä¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ ¾íÃ¢èçc¢ }¢ï JJ 12-13 JJ
cious deeds of the past, impeding knowledge, tamah - delusion in the
form of darkness causing evils like greed, desire or passion, wrath, pride,
etc., aham nâshayâmi - I destroy. If asked how, to this, He says âtma-bhâvasthah -Âtmâ - their mind, its bhâva - (mental) activity, sthah abiding in, bhâsvatâ - luminous, gnyâna-dipena - by lamp in the form of
knowledge, nâshayâmi - I dispel, as it is said, ‘As the blazing flames of
fire rising upwards, accompanied by wind, burn out the room (completely),
so Lord Vishnu abiding in the mind of aYogi, burns out all blemishes.’ || 11 ||
Arjuna, desirous of knowing the glories and hosts of auspicious
attributes of the Lord in detail, which were spoken of in brief earlier, extolling Shree Krishna, says in the following seven stanzas beginning with
‘Param brahma…etc.’
STANZA 12-13
Arjuna uvâcha:
param brahma param dhâma pavitram paramam bhavân;
purusham shâshvatam divyam âdidevamajam vibhum.
âhustvâm rishayah sarve devarshirnâradastathâ;
asito devalo vyâsah svayam chaiva bravishi me.
Translation- Arjuna said: You are the Supreme Brahma, the high-
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Œ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ Œ¢Ú´ Š¢¢}¢ S¢Ã¢¢üŠ¢¢ÚMŒ¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ Ä¢y¢ì Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢¢ï ¾íéÃ¢ç‹y¢, y¢y¢ì
|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - ‘‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: Œ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢y¢œÃ¢´ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: Œ¢Ú:’ §çy¢ J
‘Œ¢çÃ¢~¢¢‡¢¢´ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ Ä¢‹}¢XH¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢XH}¢ì’ §çy¢ ’¥¢y}¢¢Š¢¢Ú¢ïùçw¢H¢Ÿ¢Ä¢:’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: J
à¢¢Ey¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ çÎÃÄ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢}¢Á¢}¢¢çÎÎïÃ¢´ çÃ¢|¢é́ yÃ¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ S¢Ã¢üc¢üÄ¢ ¥¢ãéçÚyÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: J
y¢ï ÜïU ? ÎïÃ¢<c¢‹¢¢üÚÎ:, y¢‰¢¢ ¥çS¢y¢:, ÎïÃ¢H:, ÃÄ¢¢S¢pïyÄ¢¢l¢ }¢ãc¢üÄ¢:,
SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ yÃ¢´ }¢ï }¢s´ ¾íÃ¢èçc¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘»c¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: Ÿ¢è}¢¢‹¢ì
ÿ¢èÚ¢‡¢üÃ¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢‹¢: J ‹¢¢x¢Œ¢Ä¢üV}¢éyS¢ëÁÄ¢ïã¢x¢y¢¢ï }¢‰¢éÚ¢´ Œ¢éÚè}¢ì JJ Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢ m¢ÚÃ¢y¢è y¢~¢ Ä¢~¢¢Sy¢ï
}¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢: J S¢¢ÿ¢¢gïÃ¢: Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢¢ïùS¢¢ñ S¢ çã Š¢}¢ü: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: JJ Ä¢ï Ó¢ Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢Î¢ï çÃ¢Ðí¢ Ä¢ï
Ó¢¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢çÃ¢Î¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: J y¢ï Ã¢Îç‹y¢ }¢ã¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ÜëUc‡¢´ Š¢}¢Z S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì JJ Œ¢çÃ¢~¢¢‡¢¢´ çã
x¢¢ïçÃ¢‹Î: Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢ïùS¢¢ñ }¢XH¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢XH}¢ì JJ ~¢ñH¢ïvÄ¢ï
est abode, and the supreme sanctifier. All the seers proclaim You as the
eternal divine Purusha, the primal Lord, the unborn and all-pervading. All
the divine sages Nârada, Asita, Devala and Vyâsa, describe You in the
same way. Likewise You also proclaim this to me. ||12-13||
Commentary
Param Brahma - the Supreme Brahma, the highest abode, the
support of everything, the greatest purifier, that which the Shrutis and Smritis
proclaim, ‘You alone are all this’. And again the Shrutis and Smritis declare, ‘Nârâyana is the highest Brahma; Nârâyana is the Supreme truth;
‘of all sanctifiers the most sanctifying, most auspicious of all auspicious’,
‘the support of the Self, support of all,’ etc. Purusham shâshvatam
(nityam) divyam ajam âdidevam vibhum - The eternal, constant, divine, unborn person, the primal Lord, and all pervading - (these adjectives are to be taken with the following words of the next stanza, tvam
eva sarve rishayah âhuh - all the seers proclaim you.
Who are they? Devarshi Nâradah tathâ Asitah Devalah
Vyâsah - The divine sage Nârada and also the great sages Asita, Deval,
Vyâsa, etc., svayam cha eva bravishi - and You also proclaim this to
me. These are their assertive statements - ‘This is the glorious Nârâyana
dweller of the milky ocean, who has come to the city of Mathura leaving
His serpent bed. This is the holy Dvârkâ city where (Shree Krishna) the
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Œ¢é‡ÇÚèÜU¢ÿ¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: J ¥¢Sy¢ï ãçÚÚçÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢y}¢¢ y¢~¢ñÃ¢ }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢: JJ Ä¢~¢
‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢: Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ S¢}¢¢çãy¢: J y¢~¢ ÜUëyFæ Á¢x¢y¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢è‰¢¢ü‹Ä¢¢Ä¢y¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ JJ
y¢y¢ì Œ¢é‡Ä¢´ y¢y¢ì Œ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ y¢œ¢è‰¢Z y¢œ¢¢ïŒ¢Ã¢‹¢}¢ì J y¢~¢ ÎïÃ¢c¢üÄ¢: çS¢h¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Ó¢ñÃ¢ y¢Œ¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢¢: JJ
¥¢çÎÎïÃ¢¢ï }¢ã¢Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ä¢~¢¢Sy¢ï }¢Š¢éS¢êÎ‹¢: J Œ¢é‡Ä¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ y¢yŒ¢é‡Ä¢´ }¢¢|¢êœ¢ï S¢´à¢Ä¢¢ïù~¢ Ã¢ñ JJ
ÜëUc‡¢ »Ã¢ çã H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢}¢éyŒ¢çœ¢ÚçŒ¢ Ó¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢: J ÜëUc‡¢SÄ¢ çã ÜëUy¢ï |¢êy¢ç}¢Î´ çÃ¢E´ Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì’ JJ
§yÄ¢¢Îè‹Ä¢ëçc¢Ã¢¢vÄ¢¢ç‹¢ J ‘}¢œ¢: Œ¢Úy¢Ú´ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢y¢ì çÜUç@ÎçSy¢ Š¢ÝTÄ¢ ! J ¥ã´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢
Ðí|¢Ã¢¢ï }¢œ¢: S¢Ã¢Z ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï’ J §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢Ã¢¢vÄ¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ JJ 12-13 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü}¢ïy¢Îëy¢´ }¢‹Ä¢ï Ä¢‹}¢¢´ Ã¢ÎçS¢ ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! J
‹¢ çã y¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢‹¢ì ! ÃÄ¢ôQU çÃ¢ÎéÎïüÃ¢¢ ‹¢ Î¢‹¢Ã¢¢: JJ 14 JJ
killer of Madhu (demon) resides. He is the Lord Himself, the ancient One
and the Eternal Dharma. (Mahâ. Bh. Van. 88.24.25)
Those who are conversant with the Vedas and those who know
the Self, declare the great minded Krishna to be the eternal Dharma (embodied), of all sanctifiers Govinda is the most sanctifying, of all auspicious
He is the most auspicious, He abides in the three worlds, the eternal God
of gods, Vishnu, the lotus-eyed, the unthinkable, the slayer of Madhu is
where Lord Nârâyana, the Supreme Self is located, O Arjuna! There the
entire universe, also holy places and temples are to be found. That is
sacred, that is the great Brahma, that is the holy place, that is the grove of
penance. There the divine sages, all Siddhas, and all those rich in penance, where the primal God, the great Yogi - Madhusudana dwells. That
is the most sacred of sacred. Be assured of this truth. Krishna alone is the
origin and dissolution of all beings. ‘From Krishna, this universe, consisting of movables and immovables, has come into existence,’ such are the
other sayings of the sages. And also the statements of Shree Krishna
Himself like, ‘There is nothing higher than Me, O Arjuna! I am the origin
of all; everything proceeds from Me.’ ||12-13||
STANZA 14
sarvametadritam manye yanmâm vadasi keshava;
na hi te bhagavan vyaktim vidurdevâ na dânavâh.
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S¢Ã¢üç}¢çy¢ J ãï ÜïUà¢Ã¢ ! }¢¢´ Ðíçy¢ Ä¢m¢vÄ¢´ yÃ¢´ Ã¢ÎçS¢, y¢Îïy¢yS¢Ã¢Z «y¢´ }¢‹Ä¢ï J
S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢yÃ¢ç}¢~¢yÃ¢x¢éLyÃ¢à¢Ú‡Ä¢yÃ¢¢çÎçÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢Ä¢éQUyÃ¢¢Îã´ y¢y¢ì S¢yÄ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï
|¢x¢Ã¢‹¢ì ! y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïüEÚSÄ¢ y¢Ã¢ ÃÄ¢çQU}¢ì - ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢Îé|¢¢üÃ¢}¢ì , ÎïÃ¢¢: Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ çÃ¢Ï¢éŠ¢¢:, ‹¢ çÃ¢Îé<ã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J ‘¥S}¢Î‹¢é°íã¢Ä¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Ðí¢Îé|¢¢üÃ¢’
§çy¢ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Î¢‹¢Ã¢¢p y¢ï ÃÄ¢ôQU ‹¢ çÃ¢Îé: - ‘¥S}¢yS¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢¢‰¢üç}¢Ä¢´
ÃÄ¢çQUçÚçy¢’ ‹¢ çÃ¢Î‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 14 JJ
SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢ïy‰¢ yÃ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! J
|¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢ ! |¢êy¢ïà¢ ! ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢ ! Á¢x¢yŒ¢y¢ï ! JJ 15 JJ
ãï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! ãï S¢Ã¢üŒ¢éLc¢¢ïyÜëUC ! ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì - Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢-SÃ¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, yÃ¢´ Ã¢ïy‰¢ - Á¢¢‹¢¢çS¢ J ãï |¢êy¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢ ! |¢êy¢¢ïjÃ¢ÜUÚ ! ãï
|¢êy¢ïà¢ ! - S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ç‹¢Ä¢¢}¢ÜU ! ãï ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢ ! - S¢Ã¢üÎïÃ¢y¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ÎñÃ¢y¢ ! Ä¢‰¢¢
Îï Ã ¢¢: }¢‹¢é c Ä¢¢çÎ|Ä¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é ‡ ¢ñ L yÜë U CSy¢‰¢¢ y¢ï | Ä¢:
Translation- O Krishna, I consider all this that You tell me as true.
Indeed neither gods nor demons know of Your manifestations. || 14 ||
Commentary
O Keshava - O Krishna, yan-mâm vadasi - whatever you said
to me, sarvam etadritam manye - all that I believe to be true because of
you being possessed of attributes like (being my) relative, friend, teacher,
and the refuge, etc. I take it all as the truth. (This is the meaning). He
bhagavan - The Lord of all, te - Your, vyaktim - manifestation as a
divine person, devâh - gods, who possess limited knowledge, na viduh
hi - verily do not know; they are not aware that to favour them only, the
Lord has taken birth (on the earth), na dânavâh - also the demons do not
know your manifestation; they do not understand that this manifestation is
for their chastisement. || 14 ||
STANZA 15
svayamevâtmanâtmânam vettha tvam purushottama;
bhutabhâvana bhutesha devadeva jagatpate.
Translation- O Supreme Person, O creator of beings, O Lord
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S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢ÚñSyÃ¢}¢éyÜëUCy¢}¢¢ïùS¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï Á¢x¢yŒ¢y¢ï ! Á¢x¢Îíÿ¢ÜU ! JJ 15 JJ
Ã¢QéU}¢ãüSÄ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ s¢y}¢çÃ¢|¢êy¢Ä¢: J
Ä¢¢ç|¢<Ã¢|¢êçy¢ç|¢H¢ïüÜU¢ç‹¢}¢¢´SyÃ¢´ ÃÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢ çy¢DçS¢ JJ
ÜU‰¢´ çÃ¢l¢}¢ã´ Ä¢¢ïôx¢SyÃ¢¢´ S¢Î¢ Œ¢çÚçÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì J
ÜïUc¢é ÜïUc¢é Ó¢ |¢¢Ã¢ïc¢é çÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ |¢x¢Ã¢‹}¢Ä¢¢ JJ
çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢´ çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ Ó¢ Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! J
|¢êÄ¢: ÜU‰¢Ä¢ ! y¢ëç#<ã Ÿ¢ë‡Ã¢y¢¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ }¢ïù}¢ëy¢}¢ì JJ 16-18 JJ
çÎÃÄ¢¢: - H¢ïÜïU ÐíÜU¢à¢}¢¢‹¢¢:, çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢¢ï
çÃ¢|¢êy¢Ä¢: - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Š¢¢Ú‡¢Œ¢¢ïc¢‡¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢Úÿ¢‡¢¢l‰¢ü}¢ñEÄ¢üçÃ¢çà¢C¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢, y¢¢
¥à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ S¢}¢°íy¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢QéU}¢ãüçS¢, Ä¢¢ç|¢<Ã¢|¢ëçy¢ç|¢çÚ}¢¢´Ì¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì Ã²¢ŒÄ¢ yÃ¢´ çy¢DçS¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçS¢ JJ
çÃ¢|¢êyÄ¢Ã¢x¢}¢ï‹¢ y¢ï ôÜU ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢}¢ì ? y¢~¢¢ã - ÜU‰¢ç}¢çy¢ J
of beings, O God of gods, O protector of the world, You Yourself know
Yourself as you are, by Yourself. || 15 ||
Commentary
He purushottama - O Supreme Person, âtmânam - in reality,
as You are, svayameva - âtmanâ - Yourself by virtue of Your knowledge, tvam vettha - You know, he bhutabhâvana - O creator of beings,
He bhutesha - O Lord, controller of beings, He deva deva - O God of
gods, adored by gods. As gods are superior to men in form, nature and
qualities, like that, you are the supreme to all of them in every respect, He
jagatpate - O protector of the world. || 15 ||
STANZA 16-18
vaktum arhasyasheshena divyâ hyâtmavibhutayah;
yâbhir vibhutibhir lokânimâmstvam vyâpya tishthasi.
katham vidyâmaham yogimstvâm sadâ parichintayan;
keshu keshu cha bhâveshu chintyo’si bhagavanmayâ.
vistarenâtmano yogam vibhutim cha janârdana;
bhuyah kathaya triptirhi shrinvato nâsti me’mritam.
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ãï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢ì ! Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢¢Ä¢¢ à¢çQU<Ã¢ly¢ïùSÄ¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J ÜU‰¢}¢ì ? ÜñU:
ÐíÜU¢Úñ:, S¢Î¢-S¢y¢y¢}¢ì , ¥ã´ yÃ¢¢´ Œ¢çÚçÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹¢ì , çÃ¢l¢}¢ì - Ï¢éhÄ¢ïÄ¢ J ãï |¢x¢Ã¢‹¢ì !
|¢x¢¢ïùSÄ¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢´Sy¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J Ã¢¢Ä¢éŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢ï - ‘|¢¢S¢‹¢¢e}¢‹¢¢Ó™ñÃ¢ |¢x¢
§yÄ¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï J »ïEÄ¢üSÄ¢ S¢}¢°íSÄ¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ Ä¢à¢S¢: çŸ¢Ä¢: J ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢Ä¢¢ïpñÃ¢
c¢‡‡¢¢´ |¢x¢ §y¢èX‹¢¢’ §çy¢ |¢x¢à¢ÏÎç‹¢LçQU: J |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢à¢Úï‡¢ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì ‘¿¢¢‹¢à¢çQUÏ¢HñEÄ¢üÃ¢èÄ¢üy¢ïÁ¢¢´SÄ¢à¢ïc¢y¢: J |¢x¢Ã¢ÓÀÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢¢ç‹¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ãïÄ¢ñx¢éü‡¢¢çÎç|¢: JJ
»Ã¢}¢ïc¢ }¢ã¢à¢ÏÎ¢ï }¢ñ~¢ïÄ¢ ! |¢x¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢’ §çy¢ J ÜïUc¢é ÜïUc¢é Ó¢ |¢¢Ã¢ïc¢é-Ã¢Sy¢éc¢é çÃ¢|¢êçy¢|¢ïÎïc¢é,
}¢Ä¢¢ yÃ¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ çÓ¢ç‹y¢y¢é}¢ã¢ïüùçS¢ JJ
çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ïçy¢ J ãï Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! - Á¢‹¢ïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é ¥Îüçy¢ x¢ÓÀyÄ¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢
ÃÄ¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J Á¢‹¢¢ ¥ÎüÄ¢ç‹y¢ - SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢ÈUH¢Ä¢ Ðí¢‰¢üÄ¢‹y¢ï Ä¢´ S¢ Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢Sy¢yS¢}Ï¢éçhçÚçy¢
Translation- You ought to describeYour divine manifestations in
their entirety, by means of which You abide pervading all these worlds.
O Yogi, how shall I know You by ever contemplating upon You?
In what different modes are You to be meditated upon by me ?
O Janârdana, tell me again in full about your divine attributes and
glories, for there is no satisfaction for me in listening to your nectar-like
speech. || 16-18 ||
Commentary
Divyah - Splendid, famous (as they are), âtmano vibhutayah Your glories manifested for the sustenance, nourishment, control and protection of all, with their distinct magnificence, asheshena - all those, entirely, without reserve, vaktum arhasi - should tell, yâbhih vibhutibhih
imân lokân vyâpya tisthasi - by which you stand pervading all these
worlds.
‘What is the purpose for you to know the Vibhutis?’ To this
doubt Arjuna replies in the stanza ‘Katham…etc.’ He yogin! - O Yogi!
Possessing Yoga - Mâyâ - divine power of Yoga, (to address such a person the vocative case is used), katham - how, in what forms, sadâ constantly, aham tvam parichintayan – should I meditate onYou, vidyam
- may I know, He bhagavan - Bhagavân is the one who possess Bhaga
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Ã¢¢ J ¥¢y}¢‹¢: SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü¿¢yÃ¢S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢üà¢çQUyÃ¢S¢Ã¢üÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢çÎHÿ¢‡¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ñES²Z çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ Ó¢ J çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ |¢êÄ¢: Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢Ä¢ ! ÜéUy¢ §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - çã Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì,
yÃ¢m¢vÄ¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡Ã¢y¢¢ï }¢ï }¢}¢ ¥}¢ëy¢´ çŒ¢Ï¢y¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢ëç#ÚH´Ï¢éçh‹¢¢üçSy¢ JJ 16-18 JJ
»Ã¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ëC: S¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ã‹y¢ïçy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ã‹y¢ ! y¢ï ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢¢ç}¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ s¢y}¢çÃ¢|¢êy¢Ä¢: J
Ðí¢Š¢¢‹Ä¢y¢: ÜUéLŸ¢ïD ! ‹¢¢SyÄ¢‹y¢¢ï çÃ¢Sy¢ÚSÄ¢ }¢ï JJ 19 JJ
ã‹y¢ïyÄ¢‹¢é°íãï ! ãï ÜéULŸ¢ïD ! çÎÃÄ¢¢: - l¢ïy¢}¢¢‹¢¢:, H¢ïÜïU ÐíçS¢h¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
Ä¢¢ ¥¢y}¢çÃ¢|¢êy¢Ä¢¢ï }¢}¢ñEÄ¢üÄ¢éQU¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, y¢¢: Ðí¢Š¢¢‹Ä¢y¢¢ï }¢éwÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´
ÜU‰¢çÄ¢cÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ðí¢Š¢¢‹Ä¢y¢: ÜU‰¢ç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - çÃ¢Sy¢ÚSÄ¢ - çÃ¢|¢êçy¢ç|¢<Ã¢Sy¢¢Ú´ Ðí¢#SÄ¢
(divine glories). (To address such one). The etymological meaning of the
word Bhaga is given in the Vâyu Purâna, ‘Bhaga is defined as enlightenment and dynamism; the connotation of the word Bhaga is the six-fold
(qualities) - entire glory, righteousness, success, wealth, knowledge, and
dispassion’. Lord Parâshara has also said, ‘The connotation of the word
Bhaga is knowledge, power, strength, glory, prowess, and brilliance in all
their completeness and without any negative qualities. O Maitreya!’ Thus
the word Bhagavân is a ‘powerful one’. Keshu keshu cha bhaveshu And in what different modes, mayâ-tvam nityam chintyah asi – are
You to be constantly contemplated upon by me.
He janârdana - O Krishna, He who enters, pervades, resides in
the Selves of people (Janâ), or Janâ Ardayanti - whom people (Janâh)
pray for their desired fruits is called Janârdana, to invoke Him, âtmanah of yourself, yogam - the glory of Yoga characterised by omniscience,
veracity of decision, omnipotence, being agent of everything, vibhutim
cha - and divine manifestation, vistarena - in detail, bhuyah - again,
kathaya – speak. If asked why? The answer is, hi - because, tvad
vâkyam - Your speech, shrinvato me - while I listen there is no satisfaction as for one drinking nectar, there is no feeling of satiety. || 16-18 ||
Thus asked by Arjuna, the Lord said ‘Hanta…etc.’
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}¢ï }¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êy¢è‹¢¢}¢ì J ¥‹y¢: - S¢WK¢ç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ J çã-ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì JJ 19 JJ
¥ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢à¢ï c ¢ï ‡ ¢ çÃ¢|¢ê ç y¢çÃ¢Sy¢¢Ú´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢‹¢ì Ðí ‰ ¢}¢´ SÃ¢SÄ¢
S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢üÐí|¢Ã¢yÃ¢¢çÎHÿ¢‡¢}¢ñEÄ¢ü}¢¢ã - ¥ãç}¢çy¢ J
¥ã}¢¢y}¢¢ x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ ! S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢à¢Ä¢çS‰¢y¢: J
¥ã}¢¢çÎp }¢ŠÄ¢´ Ó¢ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ JJ 20 JJ
ãï x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ ! - ç‹¢Îí¢ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢: ! S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢à¢Ä¢çS‰¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢à¢Ä¢ï
NyÐíÎïà¢ï çS‰¢y¢: - ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢:, ¥¢y}¢¢-à¢ÚèÚè, y¢ÓÀÚèçÚy¢Ä¢¢ y¢ïc¢¢´
Š¢¢Ú‡¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢ÜUy¢¢ü ¥ãç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï
STANZA 19
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
hanta te kathayishyâmi divyâ hyâtmavibhutayah;
prâdhânyatah kurushreshtha nâstyanto vistarasya me.
Translation- The Lord said: ‘I shall tell you of My divine manifestations (Vibhutis) those that are prominent among these. OArjuna,
there is no end to their extent. || 19 ||
Commentary
Hanta - A participle indicating favor, he kurushreshtha - O
Arjuna, the best of the Kurus, divyah - divine, luminous, i.e. known in the
world, yâ âtmavibhutayah - Vibhuti (divine powers), the manifestations
of My glory, te kathayishyâmi - I shall tell those to you,
prâdhânyatah - those that are prominent; in order of prominence, (if this
is the doubt) He replies, vistarasya Me - (of Mine) manifested exclusively with innumerable particulars, antah nasti - there is no end to their
number, hi - definitely. || 19 ||
Describing the details of the divine forms in the remaining part of
the chapter, He firstly describes His sovereignty indicated by being the
Self of all, and the origin of all, etc., in the stanza, ‘Aham…etc.’
STANZA 20
ahamâtmâ gudâkesha sarvabhutâshayasthitah
ahamâdishcha madhyam cha bhutânâmanta eva cha.
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|¢êy¢ï|Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú:’ §çy¢ J |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì ¥¢çÎp¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢Sy¢yÜUy¢¢ü ¥ç‹¢Lh¢ï ¾ír¢¢ Ó¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
}¢ŠÄ¢´ Ó¢ çS‰¢çy¢:, y¢yÜUy¢¢ü Ó¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ ; ¥‹y¢p ÐíHÄ¢Sy¢yÜUy¢¢ü Ó¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ 20 JJ
¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ã´ çÃ¢c‡¢éÁÄ¢¢ïüçy¢c¢¢´ ÚçÃ¢Ú´à¢é}¢¢‹¢ì J
}¢ÚèçÓ¢}¢ü L y¢¢}¢çS}¢ ‹¢ÿ¢~¢¢‡¢¢}¢ã´ à¢à¢è JJ
Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢´ S¢¢}¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïùçS}¢ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢çS}¢ Ã¢¢S¢Ã¢: J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢‹¢p¢çS}¢ |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢çS}¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢ JJ 21-22 JJ
¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ m¢Îà¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, çÃ¢c‡¢é: - çÃ¢c‡¢é‹¢¢}¢¢
¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢c¢¢}¢ì - ÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ¥´à¢é}¢¢‹¢ì ÚçÃ¢Úã}¢çS}¢ J
Translation- O Arjuna, I am the Self, residing in the hearts of all
embodied beings. Also I am the beginning, the middle, and also the end of
all the embodied beings. || 20 ||
Commentary
He gudâkesha - O Arjuna, the conqueror of sleep, sarvabhutâsaya-sthitah - residing in the region of the âsaye - means in the
heart, sthitah - indwelling, âtmâ - Self, the holder of the body. Being so
I am the holder and controller. With the same meaning is a Shruti as
follows, ‘He who is dwelling in all beings is within all beings.’ (Brihad Up.
3.7.15). Aham âdih ca bhutânâm - I am the origin, the producer of all
beings, Aniruddha and Brahmâ, madhyam ca - the middle state, of sustenance, I am, anta eva ca - and the end, doer of that (destruction). || 20 ||
STANZA 21-22
âdityânâmaham vishnur jyotishâm raviramshumân;
marichirmarutâmasmi nakshatrânâmaham shashi.
vedânâm sâmavedo’smi devânâm asmi vâsavah;
indriyânâm manashchâsmi bhutânâmasmi chetanâ.
Translation- I am Vishnu among the Âdityas; of the luminaries I
am the radiant sun; among the Maruts I am Marici; among the constellations I am the moon; I am the Sâmaveda among the four Vedas, among
the gods I am Indra; among the sense-organs I am the mind, and I am the
life-force (consciousness) of all beings. || 21-22 ||
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}¢Ly¢¢}¢ì - ¥ç‹¢H¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, }¢ÚèçÓ¢Sy¢ó¢¢}¢¢ Ã¢¢y¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ‹¢ÿ¢~¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì - y¢¢Ú¢x¢‡¢¢‹¢¢´
Ä¢¢ïùçŠ¢Œ¢: à¢à¢è ¥¢ñc¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢ïc¢ÜUp‹Îí}¢¢: S¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J à¢ÚèÚà¢ÚèçÚ|¢¢Ã¢ç‹¢Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢¢ïùÄ¢´
S¢¢}¢¢‹¢¢çŠ¢ÜUÚ‡Ä¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢Îïüà¢: J çÃ¢|¢êçy¢çÚçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
çÜU@ - Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢´ «x¢¢çÎÓ¢y¢é‡¢¢Z }¢ŠÄ¢ï x¢èçy¢Ðí¢Š¢¢‹Ä¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜëUC:
S¢¢}¢¢wÄ¢Ã¢ïÎ¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ã¢¢S¢Ã¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï }¢‹¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢ S¢¢ ¥ã}¢çS}¢ J ¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢çÎŒ¢Îïc¢é
ç‹¢Š¢¢üÚ‡¢ï c¢Dè, ‘|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢çS}¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢ï’yÄ¢¢çÎc¢é Ò çÓ¢m¢vÄ¢ïc¢é S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï c¢Dè J21-22 J
LÎí¢‡¢¢´ à¢VÚp¢çS}¢ çÃ¢œ¢ïà¢¢ï Ä¢ÿ¢Úÿ¢S¢¢}¢ì J
Ã¢S¢ê‹¢¢´ Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜUp¢çS}¢ }¢ïL: çà¢w¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ
Commentary
Âdityânâm - Among the twelve Âdityas, vishnu - (I am)Aditya
by name of Vishnu, jyotisam - among the luminous bodies, I am the
amshumân - radiant, ravih - sun, marutâm - among the winds,
marichih - (wind) named Marichi, I am; nakshatrânâm - of the group
of constellations, shashi - the moon, the nurturer of herbs, that I am. This
is a reference in common predicament on the basis of relation of body and
its holder (the Self); the purpose is to indicate that all these are His divine
manifestations.
Vedânâm - Of the four Vedas, sâma-vedah - I am the Veda
called Sama which is largely in melody, as it is superior, devânâm
madhye - of the gods, I am vâsava - Indra, indriyânâm - of all the
sense-organs, manah cha asmi - I am the mind, bhutânâm - of all beings, that which is the life-force I am. Ahamasmi – Grammatically the
genitive case is being used here for the words Âditya, etc., in the sense of
specification; however in rare sentences like ‘bhutânâm asmi chetana’,
the genitive case is in the sense of general relation. || 21-22 ||
STANZA 23-24
rudrânâm shankarashchâsmi vittesho yaksharakshasâm;
vasunâm pâvakashchâsmi meruh shikharinâmaham.
purodhasâm cha mukhyam mâm viddhipârtha brihaspatim;
senâninâmaham skandah sarasâmasmi sâgarah.
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Œ¢éÚ¢ïŠ¢S¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢éwÄ¢´ }¢¢´ çÃ¢çh ! Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ï¢ëãSŒ¢çy¢}¢ì J
S¢ï‹¢¢‹¢è‹¢¢}¢ã´ SÜU‹Î: S¢ÚS¢¢}¢çS}¢ S¢¢x¢Ú: JJ 23-24 JJ
çÜU@ - LÎí¢‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J LÎí¢‡¢¢}¢ì - »ÜU¢Îà¢S¢WÄ¢¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, à¢VÚ: »y¢ó¢¢}¢¢ LÎí¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Ä¢ÿ¢Úÿ¢S¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢ÿ¢¢‡¢¢´ Úÿ¢S¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, çÃ¢œ¢ïà¢¢ï Š¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢ï
Ã¢ñŸ¢Ã¢‡¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Ã¢S¢ê‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥CS¢´wÄ¢¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜUSy¢ó¢¢}¢¢ Ã¢S¢ép¢ã}¢çS}¢J
çà¢w¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ì - çà¢w¢Úà¢¢ï|¢¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ã¢Ó¢H¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, }¢ïL: - }¢ïL‹¢¢}¢¢ Œ¢Ã¢üy¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ JJ
çÜU@ - Œ¢éÚ¢ïŠ¢S¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Œ¢éÚ¢ïŠ¢S¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Œ¢éÚ¢ïçãy¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï,
Ï¢ëãSŒ¢çy¢}¢}¢ÚŒ¢éÚ¢ïçãy¢œÃ¢¢‹}¢éwÄ¢}¢¢XèÚS¢}¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì - }¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ çÃ¢çhS¢ï‹¢¢‹¢è‹¢¢}¢ì S¢ï‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ¥}¢ÚS¢ï‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢: SÜU‹Î¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J S¢ÚS¢¢}¢ì - }¢ã¢Á¢H¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï S¢¢x¢Ú: S¢}¢éÎí¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ JJ 23-24 JJ
Translation- I am Shankara among the Rudras; the Lord of
wealth among the Yakshas and Râkshasas; I am the God of fire among the
Vasus; I am Meru among the mountains with beautiful peaks; know Me,
O Pârtha, to be chief Brihaspati among family priests. I am Skanda among
the commanders-in-chief; I am the ocean among the reservoirs of water.
|| 23-24 ||
Commentary
Moreover, rudrânâm - of the eleven Rudras, shankarah - I am
Shankara, yaksha-rakshasâm - of Yakshas and Râkshasas, vitteshah the deity of wealth, Vaishravana (Kubera), I am, vasunâm - of the eight
Vasus, pâvakah - (God of fire) Vasu I am, shikharinâm - of great mountains rich in beauty of their crests, meruh - I am Meru.
O Pârtha, purodhasâm - of all the preceptors, know Me to be
Brihaspati, i.e. My (divine) form, as he is the preceptor of gods, the foremost among the Angirasas; senâninâm - of the army chiefs, Skanda, the
leader of the army of gods, I am; sarasam - among the great reservoirs of
waters, sâgarah - ocean, I am. || 23-24 ||
STANZA 25-26
maharshinâm bhriguraham girâmasmyekamaksharam;
yagnyânâm japayagnyo’smi sthâvarânâm himâlayah.
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}¢ãc¢èü ‡ ¢¢´ |¢ë x ¢é Ú ã´ çx¢Ú¢}¢S}Ä¢ï Ü U}¢ÿ¢Ú}¢ì J
Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ Á¢Œ¢Ä¢¿¢¢ïùçS}¢ S‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ çã}¢¢HÄ¢: JJ 25 JJ
¥Ey‰¢: S¢Ã¢üÃ¢ëÿ¢¢‡¢¢´ ÎïÃ¢c¢èü‡¢¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢¢ÚÎ: J
x¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢¢´ çÓ¢~¢Ú‰¢: çS¢h¢‹¢¢´ ÜUçŒ¢H¢ï }¢éç‹¢: JJ 26 JJ
çÜU@ - }¢ãc¢èü‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J }¢ãc¢èü‡¢¢´ }¢ÚèÓÄ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï |¢ëx¢éÚã}¢çS}¢ J
çx¢Ú¢}¢ì - Ã¢¢Ó¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï »ÜU}¢ì ¥¢ï´ÜU¢Ú¢ç|¢Š¢}¢ì , ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ã}¢çS}¢, }¢}¢ Ã¢¢Ó¢Ü´U S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢´
‹¢¢}¢¢çSy¢ J Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, Á¢Œ¢Ä¢¿¢: - }¢ÎèÄ¢}¢‹~¢¢‡¢¢´
Á¢Œ¢Ä¢¿¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J S‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‡¢¢}¢ì - S‰¢¢‡¢é}¢¢~¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï çã}¢¢HÄ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Œ¢êÃ¢Z
çà¢w¢çÚ‡¢¢´ }¢ïLÚã}¢ì , ¥~¢ y¢é S‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ çã}¢¢HÄ¢¢ïùãç}¢yÄ¢éQU}¢y¢: S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚyÃ¢ï‹¢
çà¢w¢ÚÃ¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢‰¢ü|¢ïÎ¢ÎÎ¢ïc¢: JJ
ashvatthah sarvavrikshânâm devarshinâm cha nâradah;
gandharvânâm chitrarathah siddhânâm kapilo munih.
Translation- Of the great sages I am Bhrigu; among words I am
the syllable ‘Om’; of the sacrifices I am Japa-sacrifice; I am the Himalayas
among the immovable objects. I am the banyan tree among the trees, I
am Nârada among the divine sages, Chitraratha among the Gandharvas,
and sage Kapila among those who have attained perfection. || 25-26 ||
Commentary
Moreover, maharshinâm - of the great seers like Marichi and
others I am Bhrigu; girâm - of words, ekam-aksharam - one syllable
‘Om’ I am, this is the eternal name denoting Me, yagnyânâm - of all
sacrifices, japayagnyah - sacrifice of repetition of My mantras, I am,
sthâvarânâm - among all those immovables, I am the Himalayas; it is
said before that I am Meru among the mountains, but here it is said, ‘I am
the Himalayas among the immovable entities’; due to the difference between descriptions ‘immovable’ and ‘having peaks’there is no fault (in
saying so).
Sarva-vrikshânâm - Of all trees, I am the banyan tree;
devarshinâm - of the divine sages; those gods who have attained the
sagely status being visionaries of Mantras; of them I am Nârada - My
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çÜU@ - ¥Ey‰¢ §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢üÃ¢ëÿ¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ¥Ey‰¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ÎïÃ¢c¢èü‡¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢ï Ä¢ï
ÎïÃ¢¢: - }¢‹~¢Î<à¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ «çc¢yÃ¢´ Ðí¢#¢Sy¢ï ÎïÃ¢c¢üÄ¢:, y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ‹¢¢ÚÎ¢ï }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J x¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï çÓ¢~¢Ú‰¢:, y¢ó¢¢}¢¢ x¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢ïüùã}¢çS}¢ J çS¢h¢‹¢¢}¢ìÄ¢¢ïx¢çS¢ôh Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜUçŒ¢H¢ï }¢éç‹¢Úã}¢çS}¢ - S¢ çã }¢}¢¢Ã¢y¢¢Ú: JJ 25-26 JJ
©Ó™ñ:Ÿ¢±S¢}¢E¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢çh }¢¢}¢}¢ëy¢¢ïjÃ¢}¢ì J
»ïÚ¢Ã¢y¢´ x¢Á¢ï‹Îí¢‡¢¢´ ‹¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢Ú¢çŠ¢Œ¢}¢ì JJ 27 JJ
¥¢Ä¢éŠ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ã´ Ã¢…í´ Š¢ï‹¢ê‹¢¢}¢çS}¢ ÜU¢}¢Š¢éÜìU J
ÐíÁ¢‹¢p¢çS}¢ ÜU‹ÎŒ¢ü: S¢Œ¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢çS}¢ Ã¢¢S¢éçÜU: JJ28 JJ
çÜU@ - ©Ó™ñ:Ÿ¢Ã¢S¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥E¢‹¢¢}¢ì-S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢´ Ã¢¢çÁ¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ¥}¢ëy¢¢ïjÃ¢}¢ì ÿ¢èÚ¢‡¢üÃ¢}¢‰¢‹¢S¢}¢Ä¢ïù}¢ëy¢ï‹¢ S¢ã¢ïjÃ¢ ©yŒ¢çœ¢Ä¢üSÄ¢ y¢}¢éÓ™ñ:Ÿ¢Ã¢S¢}¢ì, y¢ó¢¢}¢ÜU}¢E}¢ì,
intent devotee; gandharvânâm - among the Gandharvas, chitrarathah Gandharva by this name, I am; siddhânâm - among those who have
attained Yogic perfection, I am sage Kapila, as he is My incarnation.
|| 25-26 ||
STANZA 27-28
ucchaihshravasamashvânâm viddhi mâmamritodbhavam;
airâvatam gajendrânâm narânâm cha narâdhipam.
âyudhânâmaham vajram dhenunâmasmi kâmadhuk;
prajanashchâsmi kandarpah sarpânâmasmi vâsukih.
Translation- Know that of horses, I am Ucchaihshrava, risen
from the ocean with the nectar; among the great elephants, know Me to
be Airâvata; among men I am the king; I am the thunderbolt (of Indra)
among weapons, of the cows I am the wish-fulfilling ‘Kâmadhuk’ cow, I
am Kandarpa the cause of progeny, and Vâsuki among serpents. || 27-28 ||
Commentary
Ashvânâm – Among horses, amritodbhavam - whose birth
coincided with nectar at the time of the churning of the milky ocean,
ucchaihshravasam - horse by that name; mâm - My, vibhuti - (divine)
form, viddhi - know, gajendrânâm - among lordly elephants;
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}¢¢}¢ì-}¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ çÃ¢çh ! J x¢Á¢ï‹Îí¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ¥}¢ëy¢¢ïjÃ¢}¢ñÚ¢Ã¢y¢}¢ì , }¢¢}¢ì - }¢}¢
çÃ¢|¢êôy¢ çÃ¢çh ! J ‹¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ‹¢Ú¢çŠ¢Œ¢}¢ì-ÐíÁ¢¢Úÿ¢Ü´U Ú¢Á¢¢‹¢´ }¢¢´ çÃ¢çh ! JJ
çÜU@ - ¥¢Ä¢éŠ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - à¢›¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ã¢…íç}¢‹Îí¢Ä¢éŠ¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ Š¢ï‹¢ê‹¢¢}¢ì - x¢Ã¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï, ÜU¢}¢Š¢éÜUì -S¢}¢éÎ}í ¢‰¢‹¢¢ïjÃ¢¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ x¢¢ñÚã}¢çS}¢ J ÐíÁ¢‹¢: - ÐíÁ¢¢: Á¢‹¢Ä¢çy¢ ©yŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢y¢èçy¢
ÐíÁ¢‹¢:, ÐíÁ¢¢ïjÃ¢ãïy¢é:, ÜU‹ÎŒ¢ü: - }¢‹¢¢ïÁ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ‹¢ ÜïUÃ¢H´ Úçy¢Œ¢Ú: ÜU‹ÎŒ¢¢ïü }¢çm|¢êçy¢: J
S¢Œ¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - »ÜUçà¢ÚS¢¢}¢¢à¢èçÃ¢c¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ã¢¢S¢éçÜUp¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ 27-28 JJ
¥‹¢‹y¢p¢çS}¢ ‹¢¢x¢¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢L‡¢¢ï Ä¢¢ÎS¢¢}¢ã}¢ì J
çŒ¢y¢÷‡¢¢}¢Ä¢ü}¢¢ Ó¢¢çS}¢ Ä¢}¢: S¢´Ä¢}¢y¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ 29 JJ
Ðít¢Îp¢çS}¢ ÎñyÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU¢H: ÜUHÄ¢y¢¢}¢ã}¢ì J
}¢ëx¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ }¢ëx¢ï‹Îí¢ïùã´ Ã¢ñ‹¢y¢ïÄ¢p Œ¢çÿ¢‡¢¢}¢ì JJ 30 JJ
çÜU@ - ¥‹¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J ‹¢¢x¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹¢ïÜU}¢Sy¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ S¢Œ¢¢ü‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï à¢ïc¢p¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
amritodbhavam airâvatam mâm – I amAirâvata which arose with the
nectar, vibhutim viddhi – know My splendor; narânâm - among men,
narâdhipam - king, the protector of people, mâm viddhi - know Me.
And also, Âyudhânâm - Of weapons, vajram - the thunderbolt,
the weapon of Indra, I am; dhenunâm - of cows, kâmadhuk - the divine
cow coming out from the churning of the ocean, (I am), prajanah - who
generates progeny; kandarpah - I am Kandarpa, not merely the sexual
sport, but is My divine form; sarpânâm - among serpents having a single
hood, vâsuki - I am Vâsuki. || 27-28 ||
STANZA 29-30
anantashchâsmi nâgânâm varuno yâdasâmaham;
pitrinâmaryamâ châsmi yamah samyamatâmaham.
prahlâdashchâsmi daityânâm kâlah kalayatâmaham;
mrigânâm cha mrigendro’ham vainateyashcha pakshinâm.
Translation- I am Ananta among the multi-hooded serpents; I
am Varuna among the aquatics; I am Aryamâ among the manes; Yama
among the subduers; I am Prahlâda among the descendants of Diti (the
Daityas); I am God of death among the reckoners; I am the lion among
the beasts, and among the birds I am the eagle, son of Vinatâ. || 29-30 ||
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Ä¢¢ÎS¢¢}¢ì - Á¢HÓ¢Ú¢‡¢¢´ SÃ¢¢}¢è Ã¢L‡¢¢ï ù ã}¢çS}¢ J çŒ¢y¢ë ‡ ¢¢}¢ì çŒ¢~¢¢wÄ¢ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢ïùÄ¢ü}¢¢ Ó¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ J S¢´Ä¢}¢y¢¢}¢ì - S¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï
Ä¢}¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ JJ Ðít¢Î §çy¢ J ÎñyÄ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - çÎçy¢Ã¢´à¢¢ïjÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, Ðíít¢Î: ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ Ðít¢ÎÄ¢çy¢ ¥¢‹¢‹ÎÄ¢y¢èçy¢ Ðíít¢Î¢ï }¢jQUp¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ÜUHÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì - S¢WÄ¢¢´
ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ Ã¢à¢èÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ Ã¢¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜU¢H¢ïùã}¢ì J }¢ëx¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï }¢ëx¢ï‹Îí: ôS¢ãp¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
Œ¢çÿ¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ã¢ñ‹¢y¢ïÄ¢¢ï çÃ¢‹¢y¢¢Œ¢é~¢¢ï x¢LÇp¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ 29-30 JJ
Œ¢Ã¢‹¢: Œ¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢çS}¢ Ú¢}¢: à¢›|¢ë y ¢¢}¢ã}¢ì J
Û¢c¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ÜUÚp¢çS}¢ d¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢çS}¢ Á¢¢qÃ¢è JJ 31JJ
S¢x¢¢ü ‡ ¢¢}¢¢çÎÚ‹y¢p }¢ŠÄ¢´ Ó¢ñ Ã ¢¢ã}¢Á¢é ü ‹ ¢ ! J
¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢çÃ¢l¢ çÃ¢l¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢¢Î: ÐíÃ¢Îy¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ 32 JJ
Commentary
Nâgânâm – Among the multi-hooded serpents, ananta – I am
Ananta, yâdasâm - of aquatic creatures, I am their Lord Varuna;
pitrinâm - of deities named Pitris, I am their Lord Aryamâ;
samyamatâm - of those who restrain and control, I am their Lord Yama,
daityânâm - of those born in the family of Diti, prahlâdah - Prahlada,
My devotee, who gives extreme delight, I am; kalayatâm - of those who
reckon, i.e. of those who capture (beings), I am time; mrigânâm - of the
wild animals, mrigendrah – I am the lion; pakshinâm - of birds,
vainateyah - I am Garuda, the son of Vinata.
STANZA 31-32
pavanah pavatâmasmi râmah shastrabhritâmaham;
jhashânâm makarashchâsmi srotasâmasmi jâhnavi.
sargânâmâdirantashcha madhyam chaivâham arjuna;
adhyâtmavidyâ vidyânâm vâdah pravadatâmaham.
Translation- Of the sanctifiers I am the wind; of those who bear
weapons I am Râma; I am a crocodile among the fishes; I am Gangâ
among the rivers. O Arjuna! In relation to creatures I am the beginning,
the end, and the middle. Of sciences, I am the science of the Self; and I
am the fair reasoning of those who argue. || 31-32 ||
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çÜU@ - Œ¢Ã¢‹¢ §çy¢ J Œ¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢çÃ¢~¢èÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ Œ¢Ã¢‹¢¢ï Ã¢¢y¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J
à¢›|¢ëy¢¢}¢ì - à¢›Š¢¢çÚ‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ú¢}¢¢ï Î¢à¢Úç‰¢p¢ã}¢çS}¢ J }¢}¢ }¢ã¢Ã¢y¢¢Ú¢ï ‹¢¢Ä¢´
çÃ¢|¢êçy¢: J Û¢c¢¢‡¢¢}¢ì - }¢ySÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï }¢ÜUÚ¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J d¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì-ÐíÃ¢¢ãÃ¢y¢è‹¢¢´
‹¢Îè‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Á¢¢qÃ¢è-|¢¢x¢èÚ‰¢è ¥ã}¢çS}¢ JJ
çÜU@ - S¢x¢¢ü‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! S¢x¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì - S¢ëÁÄ¢‹y¢ï §çy¢ S¢x¢¢üSy¢ïc¢¢}¢¢çÎ:
ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ã}¢ì J Ä¢~¢ Ä¢~¢ S¢Î¢ïyŒ¢l}¢¢‹¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Á¢‹y¢Ã¢Sy¢ïc¢¢´ y¢~¢ y¢~¢ Ä¢ï ©yŒ¢¢ÎçÄ¢y¢¢Ú:,
y¢ïc¢¢}¢éyŒ¢ó¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢p Ä¢ï S¢´ã¢ÚÜUy¢¢üÚ:, }¢ŠÄ¢´ Œ¢¢H‹¢´ Ó¢ S¢Î¢ Œ¢¢ËÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢ï Œ¢¢HÜU¢:,
y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïü ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ J y¢ïc¢¢´ ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜU¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J çÃ¢l¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥|Ä¢éÎÄ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï, ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢çÃ¢l¢ ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢ ¥ã}¢ì J ÐíÃ¢Îy¢¢}¢ì - ÐíÃ¢¢Î¢‹¢ì ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢´ Ã¢¢Î¢ï Ä¢:
S¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Á¢ËŒ¢çÃ¢y¢‡Ç¢y¢: ÐíÜUc¢¢üy¢ì JJ 31-32 JJ
¥ÿ¢Ú¢‡¢¢}¢ÜU¢Ú¢ïùçS}¢ m‹m: S¢¢}¢¢çS¢ÜUSÄ¢ Ó¢ J
¥ã}¢ï Ã ¢¢ÿ¢Ä¢: ÜU¢H¢ï Š¢¢y¢¢ã´ çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï } ¢é w ¢: JJ
Commentary
Pavatâm - Of sanctifiers, pavanâh – I am the wind;
shastrabhritâm - of holders of weapons, râmah - son of Dasharatha,
not merely a form but My great incarnation; jhashânâm - of the fishes,
makara – I am the crocodile; srotasâm - of rivers, that which flow,
jâhnavi – I am Bhâgirathi, i.e. Gangâ.
He arjuna - O Arjuna, sargânâm - of creatures that undergo
creation; their âdih - cause, I am in every stage of creation, I am the one
who causes it and who destructs it and sustains that what is created. There
are those who are creators, of them, i.e. of those created, antashcha those who are destroyers; madhyam – I am all the sustainers which sustain, meaning I am alone their impeller, vidyânâm - of all knowledge which
are means to welfare, adhyâtmavidyâ – I am the knowledge of the highest principle Brahma; pravadatâm - of disputants, vâdah – I am the right
type of reasoning, being superior to Jalpa (wrangling) and Vitandâ (fallacious speech). || 31-32 ||
STANZA 33-34
aksharânâmakâro’smi dvandvah sâmâsikasya cha;
ahamevâkshayah kâlo dhâtâham vishvatomukhah.
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}¢ë y Ä¢é : S¢Ã¢ü ã Úp¢ã}¢é j Ã¢p |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì J
ÜUè<y¢: Ÿ¢èÃ¢¢üvÓ¢ ‹¢¢Úè‡¢¢´ S}¢ëçy¢}¢ïüŠ¢¢ Š¢ëçy¢: ÿ¢}¢¢ JJ 33-34 JJ
¥ÿ¢Ú¢‡¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥ÿ¢Ú¢‡¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ Ã¢‡¢¢ü‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢¢y¢ì ,
¥ÜU¢Ú¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘¥ÜU¢Ú¢ï Ã¢ñ S¢Ã¢¢ü Ã¢¢ÜìU’ §çy¢ J S¢¢}¢¢çS¢ÜUSÄ¢ S¢}¢¢S¢S¢}¢ê ã SÄ¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï , m‹m: - m‹m¢wÄ¢S¢}¢¢S¢p¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
m‹mS¢}¢¢S¢SÄ¢¢ï|¢Ä¢Œ¢ÎÐíŠ¢¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢¢y¢ì , Œ¢êÃ¢üŒ¢Î¢‰¢üÐíŠ¢¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢¢ïœ¢ÚŒ¢Î¢‰¢üÐíŠ¢¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
Ó¢¢‹Ä¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üÐ íŠ ¢¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹ ¢ Ó¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢è|¢¢Ã¢y¢yŒ¢éLc¢Ï¢ãé±íèãè‡¢¢}¢é|¢Ä¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üS¢¢}Ä¢¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢Œ¢ÜëUCœÃ¢¢y¢ì J ¥ÿ¢Ä¢: - ÿ¢Ä¢Úçãy¢:, ÜU¢H: - ÜU¢H¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢è ÎïÃ¢:, ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢¢çS}¢ J
‘ÜU¢H: ÜUHÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢~¢ y¢é S¢´Ã¢yS¢Ú¢l¢Ä¢éx¢ü‡¢‹¢¢y}¢ÜU: ÜU¢H ©QU: J çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï}¢éw¢: S¢Ã¢üÎíC¢, Š¢¢y¢¢ - à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÈUHçÃ¢Š¢¢y¢¢, ¥ã}¢çS}¢ JJ
mrityuh sarvaharashchâham udbhavashcha bhavishyatâm;
kirtih shrirvâkcha nârinâm smritirmedhâdhritih kshamâ.
Translation- I am the alphabet ‘a’ among letters and I am
Dvandva (copulative compound) among compounds (grammatical). I
alone am the indestructible time; I am the creator of all; I am death who
carries away everything; I am the origin of the things yet to be born, I am
fame, glory, speech, memory, intellect, courage, forgiveness, among the
feminines. || 33-34 ||
Commentary
Aksharânâm - Of syllables, akârosmi - I am the letter ‘a’, being
superior to all others; thus the Veda says, ‘The letter ‘a’ indeed is all
speech.’ Sâmâsikasya - Of (grammatical) compounds, dvandvah - the
compound called copulative, I am; the copulative compound is the superior, because both of its constituent words are considered to be equally
important. The indeclinable, the adjectival, and the appositional compounds are inferior to copulative compound in the sense that importance
is given to only one constituent; be it first or second in word in the compound, or some other word denoting different objects. Akshayah - Inexhaustible, kâlah - the deity presiding over time, I am; but in the (previous) sentence ‘kâlah kalayatâm aham’ (stanza 30), time was referred
to as that which is counted in years. Vishvatomukhah - The seer of all,
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}¢ëyÄ¢éçÚçy¢ J S¢Ã¢üãÚ: - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ S¢´ã¢ÚÜUy¢¢ü }¢ëyÄ¢ép¢ã}¢çS}¢ J |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì ©j¢çÃ¢‹¢¢}¢éjÃ¢ ¥|Ä¢éÎÄ¢p¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ‹¢¢Úè‡¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢¢ïçc¢y¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ÜUèyÄ¢¢ül¢: S¢#
ÎïÃÄ¢pÜU¢Ú¢‹}¢êyÄ¢¢üÎÄ¢¢ïùŒÄ¢ã}¢çS}¢ J Ä¢¢S¢¢´ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢ Á¢‹¢¢: ÔH¢ÍÄ¢y¢Ú¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢,
y¢¢: ÜUè<y¢}¢éw¢¢ }¢çm|¢êçy¢|¢êy¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 33-34 JJ
Ï¢ëãyS¢¢}¢ y¢‰¢¢ S¢¢}Ý¢´ x¢¢Ä¢~¢è À‹ÎS¢¢}¢ã}¢ì J
}¢¢S¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢¢x¢ü à ¢èc¢¢ï ü ù ã}¢ë y ¢ê ‹ ¢¢´ Üé U S¢é } ¢¢ÜUÚ: JJ
lê y ¢´ ÀHÄ¢y¢¢}¢çS}¢ y¢ï Á ¢Sy¢ï Á ¢çSÃ¢‹¢¢}¢ã}¢ì J
Á¢Ä¢¢ïùçS}¢ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢ïùçS}¢ S¢œÃ¢´ S¢œÃ¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ 35-36 JJ
Ï¢ëãyS¢¢}¢ïçy¢ J S¢¢}Ý¢´ Ï¢ëãy¢ì S¢¢}¢¢ã}¢çS}¢ J y¢‰¢¢ À‹ÎS¢¢}¢ì - x¢¢Ä¢~¢èÐí}¢éw¢À‹Î:
dhâtâ - the one who allots the fruits of good and bad actions, I am.
Sarvaharah - The destroyer of all, the death, I am;
bhavishyatâm - of those that will be born, udbhâvah - origin and welfare, I am nârinâm - of feminine class; the seven female deities fame, etc.,
and also others, e.g., Murti (form), etc., I am. Those (deities) like fame,
etc., people become praise-worthy; being related to them. They are My
divine forms. (This is the purport).
STANZA 35-36
brihatsâma tathâ sâmnâm gâyatri cchandasâmaham;
mâsânâm mârgashirsho’hamritunâm kusumâkarah.
dyutam cchalayatâmasmi tejastejasvinâmaham;
jayo’smi vyavasâyo’smi sattvam sattvavatâmaham.
Translation- I am Brihatsâma among the Sâman hymns; I am
Gâyatri among the Vedic meters; I am Mârgashirsa among months; I am
spring, the season of all fragrant flowers, of the seasons; I am the game of
dice among the deceitful; I am the luster of the lustrous; I am victory of the
victorious; I am effort of those who make an effort; I am the Sattva quality
resulting in righteousness, knowledge, and renunciation, etc., of the virtuous. || 35-36 ||
Commentary
Sâmnâm - Of the Sâmans, I am Brihatsâma; similarly,
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S¢´Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢ëÓ¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï x¢¢Ä¢~Ä¢¢wÄ¢¢ «x¢ã}¢çS}¢ J }¢¢S¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - m¢Îà¢}¢¢S¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï,
¥ç|¢‹¢Ã¢à¢¢ÜU¢çÎS¢}Œ¢ó¢yÃ¢ï ‹ ¢ à¢èy¢¢y¢Œ¢à¢ê ‹ Ä¢yÃ¢ï ‹ ¢ Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ï ü c ¢¢´
S¢éw¢ãïy¢é}¢¢üx¢üà¢èc¢¢üwÄ¢}¢¢S¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J «y¢ê‹¢¢´ c¢‡‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ÜéUS¢é}¢¢ÜUÚ: S¢ÜUHS¢éx¢ç‹Š¢ÜéUS¢é}¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢ÜUÚ¢ïùçy¢ Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢¢ï }¢éwÄ¢¢ï Ã¢S¢‹y¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ JJ
lëy¢ç}¢çy¢ J ÀHÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢ÚSŒ¢Ú´ ÀH´ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢¢}¢ì - lêy¢}¢ì-lêy¢S¢´¿¢´
ÜU}¢¢üã}¢çS}¢, }¢}¢ çÃ¢|¢êçy¢: J y¢ïÁ¢çSÃ¢‹¢¢}¢ì , y¢ïÁ¢: - ¥Ðíçy¢Š¢ëcÄ¢yÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
Á¢Ä¢ÜUy¢ü‡¢¢´ Œ¢Ú¢çÁ¢y¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ïyÜUc¢üHÿ¢‡¢¢ï Á¢Ä¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J ©l}¢ÜU¼ëü‡¢¢æ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢: ÈUH¢ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢Ä¢él
ü }¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Ä¢m¢ - Ã¢Sy¢éç‹¢pÄ¢ÜUy¢ü‡¢¢´ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢ï ç‹¢pÄ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J
S¢œÃ¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ì - S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUÁ¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì , S¢œÃ¢}¢ì - Š¢}¢ü ¿ ¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñ Ú ¢xÄ¢ñ E Ä¢¢ü ç ÎHÿ¢‡¢´
S¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ 35-36 JJ
cchandasâm - among the meters of Riks, etc, I am called Gâyatri,
mâsânâm - of the twelve months I am the month called Mârgashirsa,
which is the cause of happiness of all due to the full new vegetations, etc.,
and being free from cold and the hot sun, ritunam - of the six seasons,
kusumâkarah - I am the spring season (Vasant), the beautiful and the
prominent one, the treasure of all fragrant flowers.
Cchalayatam - Of those who are fraudulent with one another,
dyutam - the act called gambling, I am, i.e. it is My divine form,
tejasvinâm - of the lustrous, tejah - the luster characterised by undaunted
spirit, again it is I; jayah - (victory), indicating superiority of the victorious
in comparison with the defeated. (Udyamartanâm) vyavasâyah - The
effort which produces definite result of the industrious, I am, or,
vyavasâya - resolve of the resolute regarding any particular, I am.
Sattvavatâm - Of virtuous people, sattvam – I am the effect of the
Sattva quality, viz. piety, knowledge, dispassion, prosperity, etc. || 35-36 ||
STANZA 37-38
vrishninâm vâsudevo’smi pândavânâm dhananjayah;
muninâmapyaham vyâsah kavinâmushanâ kavih.
dando damayatâmasmi nitirasmi jigishatâm;
maunam chaivâsmi guhyânâm gnyânam gnyânavatâmaham.
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Ã¢ëc‡¢è‹¢¢´ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ïùçS}¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢: J
}¢é‹¢è‹¢¢}¢ŒÄ¢ã´ ÃÄ¢¢S¢: ÜUÃ¢è‹¢¢}¢éà¢‹¢¢: ÜUçÃ¢: JJ
Î‡Ç¢ï ÎÄ¢}¢y¢¢}¢çS}¢ ‹¢èçy¢ÚçS}¢ çÁ¢x¢èc¢y¢¢}¢ì J
}¢¢ñ‹¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢¢çS}¢ x¢és¢‹¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ã}¢ì JJ 37-38 JJ
Ã¢ëc‡¢è‹¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ã¢ëc‡¢è‹¢¢}¢ì - Ä¢¢ÎÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢: - Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢Œ¢é~¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
ÐíÜUÅè|¢êy¢¢ïùã´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢ïùçS}¢ ‘Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢}¢S¢}}¢êÉ¢ï Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢éQïU: J
Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - Œ¢¢‡ÇéŒ¢é~¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, Š¢ÝTÄ¢: - ‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢¢ÚyÃ¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢SyÃ¢}¢ì ,
¥ã}¢çS}¢ J }¢é‹¢è‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢y¢œÃ¢}¢‹¢‹¢à¢èH¢‹¢¢´ «c¢è‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï, ÃÄ¢¢S¢: Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢ÜUy¢¢ü Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢|¢¢x¢ÜUy¢¢ü Ó¢ Œ¢¢Ú¢à¢Ä¢¢ïüùã}¢çS}¢ J ÜUÃ¢è‹¢¢}¢ì - Ï¢éçh}¢y¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï, ÜUçÃ¢: -Ï¢éçhà¢¢Hè, ©à¢‹¢¢: - à¢éRU¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ïüùã}¢çS}¢ JJ
Translation- Of the Vrishni clan I am Vâsudeva; of the Pândavas
I am Arjuna; I am Vyâsa among the contemplative sages; of the seers I am
Ushanâ (Shukrâchârya); I am the power of punishment of those who punish; I am the policy of those who seek victory; of secrets I am the silence;
I am wisdom of the wise. || 37-38 ||
Commentary
Vrusninâm - Among the Yâdavas, Vâsudeva - I am the Supreme Person manifested as the son of Vâsudeva, as it is said, ‘One who
knows Me to be the Supreme Person without delusion.’ Pândavânâm Of the sons of Pându, dhananjayah – Arjuna, famous as the incarnation
of Nara, i.e. yourself, I am; muninâm - among sages devoted to contemplation on the principle of the Self and the Supreme Self; vyâsah - (I am)
the son of Parâshara, the editor of the Vedas and composer of the epics;
kavinâm - of the intelligent people, kavih - endowed with intellect,
ushanâ - Shukrâchârya, I am.
Damayatâm - Of punishers (in case of transgression of the law),
dandah - subduing power, I am; jigishatâm - of those desirous of victory, nitih - the policy which is instrumental to victory, I am; guhyânâm of the secrets to be preserved, maunam- silence, the means to preserve,
I am; gnyânavatâm - of those conversant with the principles of soul,
god, Mâyâ, Brahma and Parabrahma, gnyânam - I am the understanding
of things in true sense.
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çÜU@ - Î‡Ç §çy¢ J Î}¢Ä¢y¢¢}¢ì - Š¢}¢üÃÄ¢çy¢RU}¢ï Î‡ÇÜUy¢÷ü‡¢¢}¢ì , Î‡Ç¢ï
ç‹¢°íã¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J çÁ¢x¢èc¢y¢¢}¢ì - Á¢Ä¢ç}¢ÓÀy¢¢}¢ì , ‹¢èçy¢: - Á¢Ä¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J
x¢és¢‹¢¢}¢ì - x¢¢ïŒ¢‹¢èÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ x¢¢ïŒ¢‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ }¢¢ñ‹¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ì - y¢œÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢¢‹¢¢´
Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚ}¢¢Ä¢¢¾ír¢Œ¢Ú¾ír¢çÃ¢Î¢}¢ì , ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÏ¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢}¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ 37-38 JJ
Ä¢Ó™¢çŒ¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢èÁ¢´ y¢Îã}¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! J
‹¢ y¢ÎçSy¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ Ä¢ySÄ¢¢‹}¢Ä¢¢ |¢êy¢´ Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì JJ 39 JJ
Ä¢Ó™ïçy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! ôÜU Ï¢ãé‹¢¢ïQïU‹¢ ? S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì, Ï¢èÁ¢´ Ä¢ÎçSy¢ y¢ÎŒÄ¢ã}¢çS}¢ J Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú´ |¢êy¢}¢ì - S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢´ |¢êy¢}¢ì , }¢Ä¢¢
çÃ¢‹¢¢ Ä¢ySÄ¢¢y¢ì y¢ó¢ñÃ¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢: - ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï
|¢êy¢ï|Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢´ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢üSÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ´ Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢
STANZA 39
yachchâpi sarvabhutânâm bijam tadahamarjuna;
na tadasti vinâ yatsyânmayâ bhutam charâcharam.
Translation- O Arjuna, I am that which is the seed of all beings,
there are no movable or immovable things that can exist without Me. || 39 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna, what more shall I say? Sarvabhutânâm Of all beings from Brahmâ down to immovable things, bijam - whatever
seed may be (manifest or non-manifest) even that I am; charâcharam
bhutam - whatever entities that exist, movable or immovable, mayâ vinâ
yatsyât - whatever there may be, without Me, tat na (asti) - that absolutely does not exist; similarly Shruti says, ‘He who dwells in all beings,
remaining as the inner core of all, whom all the beings do not know, whose
body all the beings are, who controls all the beings from within, that is
your Self, the inner ruler, the immortal.’ || 39 ||
The Lord says while concluding the description of the divine forms
in the following stanzas ‘Na antah…etc.’
STANZA 40
nânto’sti mama divyânâm vibhutinâm parantapa;
esha tuddeshatah prokto vibhutervistaro mayâ.
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|¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ »c¢ y¢ï ¥¢y}¢¢ ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢}¢ëy¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 39 JJ
çÃ¢|¢êçy¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
‹¢¢‹y¢¢ïùçSy¢ }¢}¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢|¢êy¢è‹¢¢´ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! J
»c¢ y¢êgïà¢y¢: Ðí¢ïQU¢ï çÃ¢|¢êy¢ï<Ã¢Sy¢Ú¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ JJ 40 JJ
Ä¢lçm|¢ê ç y¢}¢y¢ì S¢œÃ¢´ Ÿ¢è}¢Îê < Á¢y¢}¢ï Ã ¢ Ã¢¢ J
y¢œ¢ÎïÃ¢¢Ã¢x¢ÓÀ yÃ¢´ }¢}¢ y¢ïÁ¢¢ï´ùà¢S¢}|¢Ã¢}¢ì JJ 41 JJ
¥‰¢Ã¢¢ Ï¢ãé‹¢ñy¢ï‹¢ ôÜU ¿¢¢y¢ï‹¢ ? y¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ ! J
çÃ¢C|Ä¢¢ãç}¢Î´ ÜëUyF}¢ïÜU¢´à¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ï Á¢x¢y¢ì JJ 42 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢è ÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Îà¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 10 JJ
Translation- O Arjuna! There is no end to My divine manifestations. The extent of such manifestations has been thus described by Me
only briefly. || 40 ||
Commentary
He paramtapa - O Arjuna, the torturer of enemies, mama
divyânâm vibhutinâm antah nasti - there is no end to My divine forms.
Esha vibhuteh vistarastu mayâ uddeshatah – I have briefly described
the extent of My divine glory. || 40 ||
STANZA 41
yad yad vibhutimat sattvam shrimadurjitameva vâ;
tattadevâvagaccha tvam mama tejom’shasambhavam.
Translation- Whatever being that is endowed with power, glory
or prosperity, know that to be coming from a fraction of My power. || 41 ||
Commentary
Vibhutimat - Endowed with power to protect, control, etc.;
shrimat - beautiful, or rich in wealth, food, etc.; urjitam - possessed of
influence, power, etc., superior in the world; sattvam - the being; yad
yad eva asti - whatever exists, tat-tad eva - that verily; mama - of
Myself shining with the glory of all (good) qualities; tejom’
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‹¢¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! }¢}¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢|¢êy¢è‹¢¢}¢ì , ¥‹y¢: - §Ä¢œ¢¢
‹¢¢çSy¢ J »c¢ çÃ¢|¢êy¢ï<Ã¢Sy¢ÚSy¢é }¢Ä¢¢, ©gïà¢y¢: - S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢ Ðí¢ïQU: JJ 40 JJ
Ä¢lçÎçy¢ J çÃ¢|¢êçy¢}¢y¢ì - Úÿ¢‡¢S¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢¢çÎS¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢y¢ì , Ÿ¢è}¢y¢ì - à¢¢ï|¢¢Ä¢éQU}¢ì,
Š¢‹¢Š¢¢‹Ä¢¢çÎS¢}¢ëçhÄ¢éQ´U Ã¢¢ J ª<Á¢y¢}¢ì-Ðí|¢¢Ã¢Ï¢H¢çÎà¢¢çH H¢ïÜïUc¢êyÜëUC´ S¢œÃ¢´
Ðí¢ç‡¢Á¢¢y¢´ Ä¢lÎïÃ¢¢çSy¢, y¢œ¢ÎïÃ¢ J }¢}¢-S¢Ã¢üx¢é‡¢ñEÄ¢üS¢}Œ¢ó¢SÄ¢, y¢ï…¢ïæùà¢S¢}|¢Ã¢}¢ì y¢ïÁ¢:-x¢é‡¢ñEÄ¢¢üçÎç|¢: Œ¢Ú¢ç|¢|¢Ã¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢ì , y¢SÄ¢¢´à¢ï‹¢ S¢´Ä¢éQU: S¢}|¢Ã¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢}¢ì J ¥Ã¢x¢ÓÀyÃ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢èçã ! JJ 41 JJ
¥‰¢Ã¢ïçy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! »y¢ï‹¢ Ï¢ãé‹¢¢ ¿¢¢y¢ï‹¢ - çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢ï‹¢ y¢Ã¢ ôÜU
ÜUÚ‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì ? §Î}¢ì - S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢y}¢Ü´U ÎëàÄ¢´ ÜëUyF}¢ÎëàÄ¢´ ¾ír¢¢çÎS¢çãy¢´ Á¢x¢y¢ì ,
S‰¢êHï ÜU¢Ä¢ü|¢¢Ã¢ï S¢êÿ}¢ï ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢¢Ã¢ï Ó¢ çS‰¢y¢´ çÃ¢E´ Ðíçy¢ J »ÜU¢´à¢ï‹¢ - }¢}¢
shasambhavam - Tejah - ability to overpower with (one’s) capacity and
glory, etc., Tasya Amshena - by a portion of that, Samyuktah-sambhavo
Yasya - who is born with such power, Tathâbhutam - such a being
avagaccha - know. || 41 ||
STANZA 42
athavâ bahunaitena kim gnyâtena tavârjuna;
vishtabhyâhamidam kritsnamekâmshena sthito jagat.
Translation- But what use is it to you to know all this to this
extent? O Arjuna, I stand sustaining this whole universe with a fraction of
My (Yogic) power. || 42 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna, etena bahunâ gnyâtena - but what will
you do by knowing My divine forms to this extent? Idam – This, the
visible immovable and movable,jagat - world, invisible world of Brahmâ,
etc., to that world which is gross in the form of effect and subtle in the
form of cause, ekanshena - as a fraction of ten thousandth of a ten thousandth part of My qualities and wealth. Avashtabhya ahmeva sthitah I sustain firmly by My imperishable Self. Thus runs the saying of Parâshara,
‘On a fraction of ten thousandth part of a ten thousandth part of whom this
energy, which is the universe, rests.’ Similar is the saying of Bhâgavata,
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x¢é‡¢ñEÄ¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢Ä¢éy¢¢Ä¢éy¢¢´à¢ï‹¢, ¥Ã¢C|Ä¢¢ã}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢: - ¥ÿ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ çÃ¢C|Ä¢ çS‰¢y¢: J
y¢‰¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢à¢ÚÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì - ‘Ä¢SÄ¢¢Ä¢éy¢¢Ä¢éy¢¢´à¢¢´à¢ï çÃ¢Eà¢çQUçÚÄ¢´ çS‰¢y¢ï’çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢
|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ ‘SÃ¢Üë U y¢Œ¢é Ú ï c Ã¢}¢ècÃ¢Ï¢çãÚ‹y¢ÚS¢´ Ã ¢Ú‡¢´ y¢Ã¢ Œ¢é L c¢´
Ã¢Î‹yÄ¢çw¢Hà¢çQUŠ¢ëy¢¢ï´ùà¢ÜëUy¢}¢ì’ J ‘¥‹¢¢çÎÚ¢y}¢¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ï ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ï: Œ¢Ú: J
ÐíyÄ¢xŠ¢¢}¢¢ SÃ¢Ä¢†Á²¢ïçy¢<Ã¢E´ Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ JJ 42 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Îà¢}¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 10 JJ

*********************
‘The Purusha (the Self) abides in the bodies created by the Karmas (deeds)
performed by himself without his spiritual nature being effaced by anything
from within or without in the midst of the cause and effect relationship. He
is described as a ‘part’ (Amsha) of Thee, and Thou as the ‘Whole’ endowed with infinite puissance and excellences.’ (Sk. 10.87.20). One
more statement from Bhâgavata is, ‘The Purusha is the beginning-less
Âtmâ. He is not constituted of the Gunas of Prakriti (universal nature),
but is distinct and superior to Prakriti. While he reveals everything in its
distinctiveness, He Himself is self-revealing, requiring no other revealer.
He has brought the forces of evolution together and set them in motion.’
(Sk. 3.26.3) || 42 ||
Thus ends the tenth chapter of the commentary on Shreemad
Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master Shree
Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

*******
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*******
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
»ÜU¢Îà¢¢ïùŠ²¢²:

Ðê±ü Îà¢}¢¢Š²¢²ï „±üÜU¢Ú‡¢y±„±üçÝ²‹¼ëy±¢çÎ„ÜUHñE²ü„}Ðó¢S² ÐÚ}¢ïEÚS²
ç±|¢ê¼²¢ï çÝMçÐ¼¢: J
§Î¢Ýè}¢ïÜU¢à¢¢Š²¢²ï ç±EMÐæ çÎgÿ¢¼ïù…éüÝ¢² |¢x¢±¼¢ ¼g<à¢¼ç}¢y²éÓ²¼ï J
|¢x¢±¼¢ïQU}¢Ðí¼v²ñüE²Z Ÿ¢éy±¢ ¼ÎìÎëCéÜU¢}¢¢ïù…éüÝ: ÐëÓÀç¼ - ™¼é<|¢:
¥…éüÝ ©±¢™ }¢ÎÝéx¢íã¢² ÐÚ}¢æ x¢és}¢Š²¢y}¢„æç¿¢¼}¢ì J
²œ±²¢ïQUæ ±™S¼ïÝ }¢¢ïã¢ïù²æ ç±x¢¼¢ï }¢}¢ JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 11
Vishvarupa-Darshana Yoga
The Vision of the Universal Form
In the last chapter the divine manifestations of the Lord possessed
of sovereignty, and the controller of all, was narrated.
Now in this chapter it is described that the Lord showed His
cosmic form to Arjuna who was desirous to have its vision.
Listening to the description of the Lord’s inconceivable supreme
glory, Arjuna, wishing to visualise it, asks in the following four stanzas.
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
madanugrahâya paramam guhyamadhyâtmasamgnyitam;
yattvayoktam vachastena moho’yam vigato mama.
Translation- Arjuna said: In order to bless me, my delusion has
been dispelled by that speech of Yours, which is said to be a supreme
secret concerning the individual Self. || 1 ||
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ãï |¢QU±y„H ! }¢ÎÝéx¢íã¢² - }¢}¢ Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢ÝïÝ }¢¢ïãæ Ðí¢#S² ¥Ýéx¢íã¢²,
¼çó¢±ëœ¢²ï ÐÚ}¢}¢éyÜUëCæ, x¢ésæ x¢¢ïŒ²}¢ì, ¥Š²¢y}¢„æç¿¢¼}¢ì - ¥Š²¢y}¢ç}¢ç¼ „æ¿¢¢ ²S²
¼¼ì J Îïã¢y}¢ç±±ïÜUç±¯²æ ±™:-“¥à¢¢ïÓ²¢Ý‹±à¢¢ï™Sy± ” ç}¢y²¢Ú|². ¯D¢Š²¢²¢‹¼æ
²œ±²¢ïQU}¢ì. ¼ïÝ ±™„¢ }¢}¢¢²æ Ï¢éçhSƒ¢ï }¢¢ïã: Îïã¢y}¢Ï¢éçhMÐæ ç±ÐÚè¼¿¢¢Ý}¢ì,
ç±x¢¼¢ï ÝD:, ¥à¢ï¯¼¢ï ÝD §y²ƒü: JJ 1 JJ
S¢#}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢}¢¢Ú|Ä¢ Îà¢}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢Œ¢Ä¢ü‹y¢}¢éQ´U Ä¢mÓ¢Sy¢ÎXèÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ã |¢Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢Ä¢¢çÃ¢çy¢ J
|¢Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢Ä¢¢ñ çã |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ÿ¢éy¢¢ñ çÃ¢Sy¢Úà¢¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ J
yÃ¢œ¢: ÜU}¢HŒ¢~¢¢ÿ¢ ! }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢}¢çŒ¢ Ó¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
|¢ëy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì, yÃ¢œ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢y¢ì, |¢Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢Ä¢¢ñ - ©jÃ¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢ñ, çÃ¢Sy¢Úà¢: Commentary
He bhaktavatsala - O devotee-loving Lord! Mad-anugrahâya Out of kindness to me, to show favour to me who was deluded by bodilyego, (misconception that the body is the Self), to remove it, paramam supreme, guhyam - secret (knowledge), adhyâtma sangnyitam
vachah - that what is said by the word ‘Adyâtma’ concerning discrimination between Self and (non-self) body, yat tvayâ uktam - that which has
been spoken by You, tena - by that speech of Yours, beginning from the
stanza ‘Ashocchyânanvashochastvam…etc.’ (2.11) up to the end of the
sixth chapter, mama ayam mohah - this delusion, i.e. misconception of
mine in the shape of identification of the body with the Self, vigatah - has
entirely disappeared. || 1 ||
Having accepted the words spoken by the Lord beginning from
th
the 7 up to the end of the 10th chapter, Arjuna speaks in the stanza
‘Bhavâpyâyau…etc.’
STANZA 2
bhavâpyayau hi bhutânâm shrutau vistarasho mayâ;
tvattah kamalapatrâksha mâhâtmyamapi châvyayam.
Translation- I have heard detailed accounts of the creation and
destruction of all beings as issuing from You, O lotus-eyed Lord, and also
about your immutable sovereign power. || 2 ||
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çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢, }¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢éy¢¢ñ, çã ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J ãï ÜU}¢HŒ¢~¢¢ÿ¢ ! ÜU}¢HSÄ¢ Œ¢~¢ï §Ã¢ ÎèÍ¢ïü ÚQU¢‹y¢ï
Œ¢Ú}¢}¢‹¢¢ïÚ}¢ï ¥çÿ¢‡¢è Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J y¢Ã¢ïçy¢ à¢ïc¢:, ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢´ çS‰¢Ú´ }¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢}¢ì
‘}¢œ¢: Œ¢Úy¢Ú´ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢y¢ì’ JJ ‘Œ¢Ú´ |¢¢Ã¢}¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢¢ï }¢}¢ |¢êy¢}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’ ‘Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢Á¢}¢‹¢¢ôÎ Ó¢
Ã¢ïçœ¢ H¢ïÜU}¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’ ‘¥ã´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ðí|¢Ã¢¢ï }¢œ¢: S¢Ã¢Z ÐíÃ¢y¢üy¢ï’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢¢ïç|¢LQ´U
}¢ãœÃ¢}¢çŒ¢ Ÿ¢éy¢´ Ó¢ JJ 2 JJ
»Ã¢}¢ïy¢l‰¢¢y‰¢ yÃ¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ ! J
ÎíCéç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ y¢ï MŒ¢}¢ñEÚ´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ ! JJ
}¢‹Ä¢S¢ï Ä¢çÎ y¢ÓÀvÄ¢´ }¢Ä¢¢ ÎíCéç}¢çy¢ Ðí|¢¢ï ! J
Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ ! y¢y¢¢ï }¢ï yÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 3-4 JJ
»Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ ! ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ à¢¢S¢Ü´U dC¢Ú´ Œ¢¢HÜ´U S¢´ã¢ÚÜ´U
Commentary
Bhutânam - Of the beings, tvattah - from you, the Supreme
Lord, bhâv-apyayau - creation and dissolution, vistarashah - in detail,
mayâ shrutau - I have heard, hi - definitely. He kamalapatrâksha - O
Lord, whose eyes are very beautiful like the lotus petal, long and reddish
at the corners; to invoke Him. Tava iti sheshah – ‘Tava’ (Your) should
be added, avyayam - permanent greatness which has been described as
‘No body is greater than Me,’ ‘Me, who is the great God of beings, by
not knowing My status which is beyond all,’ ‘One who knows Me, the
unborn and without beginning, the greatest Lord of the worlds,’ ‘I am the
origin of all, from Me everything proceeds,’ etc. || 2 ||
STANZA 3-4
evametadyathâttha tvamâtmânam parameshvara;
drashtumicchâmi te rupamaishvaram purushottama.
manyase yadi tacchakyam mayâ drashtumiti prabho;
yogeshvara tato me tvam darshayâtmânamavyayam.
Translation- O Supreme Lord, even though You are as You
have described Yourself, I wish to see that Lordly form of yours, O Supreme Person.
O Lord, If You think that it can be seen by me, then, O Lord of
Yogis, please reveal Yourself to me with your vast divine glory. || 3-4 ||
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ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú´ S¢ÜUHãïÄ¢ ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜ´U S¢ÜUHÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢¢x¢Ú´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC´ SÃ¢}¢ì, Ä¢‰¢¢
yÃ¢}¢¢y‰¢-Ã¢ÎçS¢, »y¢y¢ì, »Ã¢}¢ì-y¢‰¢ñÃ¢, |¢±m¢vÄ¢ï }¢ï çÃ¢E¢S¢¢ïùSy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ !
y¢ï y¢Ã¢ »ïEÚ}¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜUñ EÄ¢üS¢}Œ¢ó¢}¢jéy¢´ MŒ¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢¢pÄ¢üÜUÚ´ SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, ÎíCçé }¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ JJ
}¢Ä¢¢ ÎíCé´ à¢vÄ¢´ Ó¢ïœ¢<ã y¢gàÄ¢üy¢¢}¢ì ! §yÄ¢¢ã - }¢‹Ä¢S¢ï §çy¢ J
ãï Ðí|¢¢ï ! ãï Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ ! - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢Z çÃ¢ly¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢¢}¢ìÄ¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚSy¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J y¢y¢ì-S¢Ã¢ñüEÄ¢üS¢}Œ¢ó¢´ |¢Ã¢ÎíêŒ¢´ }¢Ä¢¢ ÎíCé´ à¢vÄ¢ç}¢çy¢
}¢‹Ä¢S¢ï, y¢y¢Sy¢<ã, ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ à¢¢S¢Ü´U dC¢Ú´ S¢´ã¢ÚÜU}¢¢Š¢¢Ú|¢êy¢´
SÃ¢´ MŒ¢´ }¢ï yÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ ! JJ 3-4 JJ
»Ã¢´ Ðí¢<‰¢y¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢´Sy¢ÎíêŒ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - Ó¢y¢é<|¢: J
Commentary
He parameshvara - O highest Lord, âtmânâm - Yourself as
(being) the ruler, creator, guardian, destroyer, controller, antagonistic to
all that is evil, the ocean of countless auspicious qualities, and superior to
all, yathâ tvam-âttha - as You have described, etat - it, evam - is certainly so. The meaning is, ‘I trust in whatever You have spoken.’ He
purushottama - O Supreme Person, te - your, aisvaram - that form
with multi dimensional divine wealth, the form that has great astonishing
qualities, drashtum icchâmi - I wish to see.
‘If it is possible for me to see, then show me.’ Requesting thus,
Arjuna speaks in the stanza ‘Manyase…etc.’
He prabho - O Lord, He yogeshvara - O Lord of Yoga, Yogah
means Yogic wealth; those who possess Yogic powers are Yogah,
yogânâm ishvarah - the Lord of Yogis, to address Him, tat - that your
form with complete wealth, mayâ drashtum sakyam iti manyase - if
you think that I may see it, tatah - then, avyayam âtmânâm - that imperishable form of Yours as the ruler, creator, the destructor, the supporter of all, (that divine lordly form), me tvam darshaya - please show
me. || 3-4 ||
Thus listening to the request fromArjuna, the Lord willingly showed
that divine form, and narrated the following four stanzas.
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Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ }¢ï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! MŒ¢¢ç‡¢ à¢y¢à¢¢ïù‰¢ S¢ãdà¢: J
‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ç‹¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢¢‹¢¢Ã¢‡¢¢üÜëUy¢èç‹¢ Ó¢ JJ 5 JJ
Œ¢àÄ¢ïçy¢ J ¥‰¢ ÐíÔA¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! à¢y¢à¢:, S¢ãdà¢p:, ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢¢‹¢¢ çÃ¢Š¢¢: ÐíÜU¢Ú¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢, ¥‹¢ïÜUÐíÜU¢Ú¢ç‡¢ J ‹¢¢‹¢¢Ã¢‡¢¢üÜëUy¢èç‹¢ Ó¢ - Ã¢‡¢¢ü: à¢évHÚQUŒ¢èy¢ÜëUc‡¢¢ÎÄ¢:, ¥¢ÜëUy¢Ä¢¢ï ÎèÍ¢üãSÃ¢Œ¢éCÜëUà¢¢ÜU¢ÚçÃ¢à¢ïc¢¢p, ‹¢¢‹¢¢ ¥‹¢ïÜUçÃ¢Š¢¢
Ã¢‡¢¢ü ¥¢ÜëUy¢Ä¢p Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢ J çÎÃÄ¢¢ç‹¢ - ¥Ðí¢ÜëUy¢¢ç‹¢, }¢ï }¢}¢ MŒ¢¢ç‡¢ yÃ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 5 JJ
Œ¢àÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢S¢ê‹¢ì LÎí¢‹¢çE‹¢¢ñ }¢Ly¢Sy¢‰¢¢ J
Ï¢ãé‹Ä¢ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢¢üç‡¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢pÄ¢¢üç‡¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ
STANZA 5
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
pashya me pârtha rupâni shatasho’tha sahasrashah;
nânâvidhâni divyâni nânâvarnâkritini cha.
Translation- The Lord said: O Arjuna, behold My hundreds and
thousands of divine multi faceted forms of varied colors and shapes. ||5||
Commentary
Atha - When requested thus by Arjuna, he pârtha - O Arjuna!
Shatashah sahsrashah cha - hundreds of, thousands of, nânâvidhâni which include different types of forms of multi facets, nânâ varnâkritini
cha - Varnâh - of various colors, white, red, yellow, black, etc., i.e. those
having different types of colours and forms like tall, short, strong, weak
(thin), etc., divyâni - divine, me rupâni - My forms, pashya - behold. || 5||
STANZA 6-7
pashyâdityân vasun rudrân ashvinau marutastathâ;
bahunyadrishtapurvâni pashyâshcharyâni bhârata.
ihaikastham jagatkritsnam pashyâdya sacharâcharam;
mama dehe gudâkesha yachchânyad drashtumicchasi.
Translation- O Arjuna, see in My form, the Âdityas, Vasus,
Rudras, Ashvins, Maruts and many marvels never seen before.
O Arjuna, the whole universe with immovable and movable enti-
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§ãñÜUS‰¢´ Á¢x¢y¢ì ÜëUySÝæ Œ¢àÄ¢¢l S¢Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì J
}¢}¢ Îïãï x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ ! Ä¢Ó™¢‹Ä¢ÎìÎíCéç}¢ÓÀçS¢ JJ 6-7 JJ
Œ¢àÄ¢ïçy¢ J }¢}¢ñÜUçS}¢‹¢ì Îïãï, ¥¢çÎyÄ¢¢‹¢ì-m¢Îà¢S¢êÄ¢¢ü‹¢ì, Ã¢S¢ê‹¢ì - ¥C
Ã¢S¢éS¢´¿¢¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì, LÎí¢‹¢ì-»ÜU¢Îà¢, ¥çE‹¢¢ñ-m¢Ã¢çE‹¢èÜéU}¢¢Ú¢ñ, y¢‰¢¢ }¢Ly¢p»ÜU¢ï‹¢Œ¢@¢à¢yS¢´wÄ¢¢ÜU¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢àÄ¢ ! J Œ¢àÄ¢ïçy¢ Ðíçy¢Œ¢Î´ S¢}Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï J ãï
|¢¢Úy¢ ! ¥ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢¢üç‡¢-yÃ¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ÎëC¢ç‹¢ Ï¢ãê‹Ä¢¢pÄ¢¢üç‡¢-¥jéy¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ
§ãïçy¢ J ãï x¢éÇ¢ÜïUà¢ ! S¢Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú}¢ì-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢S¢çãy¢}¢ì, §ã-¥çS}¢‹¢ì
}¢}¢ Îïãï, »ÜUS‰¢}¢ì-»ÜUÐíÎïà¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, ÜëUyF}¢ì-S¢}¢°í}¢ì, Á¢x¢y¢ì-çÃ¢E}¢ì, ¥l-¥Š¢é‹¢ñÃ¢,
yÃ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! J Ä¢Î‹Ä¢Á…Ä¢Œ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢¢çÎÜ´U Ó¢ ÎíCéç}¢ÓÀçS¢, y¢ÎçŒ¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 6-7 JJ
‘}¢‹Ä¢S¢ï Ä¢çÎ y¢ÓÀvÄ¢´ Ä¢Ä¢¢ ÎíCé’ç}¢çy¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ïü‹¢ Ä¢ÎéQ´U y¢~¢¢ã - ‹¢ çyÃ¢çy¢ J
ties, centered in this body of Mine; and whatever else you desire to view,
that also you will see. || 6-7 ||
Commentary
Mama dehe - In My single body, âdityân - twelve suns, vasun eight gods of Vasu category, rudrân - eleven Rudra Gods, ashvinau twin gods calledAshvinikumâra, tathâ marutah cha - and the forty nine
gods of Marut catagory, pasya – behold, is to be taken with each term,
he bhârata - O Arjuna, adrishta-purvâni - never seen by you before,
bahuni-âscharyâni - various marvels, pashya - see.
He gudâkesha - O Arjuna! Sa-characharam - With the immovable and movable (world), iha - in this body of Mine, ekastham centered in one, kritsnam - whole, jagat - universe, adya - just now,
tvam pashya - you see, yat cha anyat - victory, defeat, etc., drashtum
icchasi - you wish to see, tad api pashya - that also you will see. || 6-7 ||
To the utterance ofArjuna, ‘Can I can see that form?’ The Lord
said ‘na tu…etc.’
STANZA 8
na tu mâm shakyase drashtum anenaiva svachakshushâ;
divyam dadâmi te chakshuh pashya me yogamaishvaram.
Translation- But you will not be able to see Me with your own
eye, I will give you a divine eye. Behold My supreme Yogic powers. || 8 ||
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‹¢ y¢é }¢¢´ à¢vÄ¢S¢ï Îí‡Åé}¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ SÃ¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢ J
çÎÃÄ¢´ ÎÎ¢ç}¢ y¢ï Ó¢ÿ¢é: Œ¢àÄ¢ ! }¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ñEÚ}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
¥‹¢ï‹¢ - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢, SÃ¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢-‹¢ï~¢ï‡¢ y¢é J }¢¢}¢ì-¥Ðí¢ÜëUy¢´ çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì, ÎíCé́ ‹¢
à¢vÄ¢S¢ï-S¢}¢‰¢¢ïü ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çS¢ J ¥y¢Sy¢ï y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì, çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì-¥Ðí¢ÜëUy¢´ Ó¢ÿ¢é:, ¥ã´ ÎÎ¢ç}¢ J
y¢ï‹¢ çÎÃÄ¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢ }¢ï }¢}¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì-ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢x¢‡¢¢‹¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì J »ïEÚ}¢ì¥S¢´wÄ¢}¢ã¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢MŒ¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z Ó¢ yÃ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 8 JJ
§Î´ Ã¢ëœ¢´ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢C´ Ðíçy¢ S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - »Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢y¢¢ï Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì }¢ã¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ¢ï ãçÚ: J
Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ Œ¢¢‰¢¢üÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ MŒ¢}¢ñEÚ}¢ì JJ 9 JJ
Commentary
Anena tu - But, by this physical, sva-chakshushâ - eyes of
yours, mâm - to Me, the divine, the supernatural, drashtum na shakyase
- you will not be able to see, atah - therefore, te - to you, divyam
chakshuh - divine eye, aham dadâmi - I give. By that divine eye, me My, yogam - countless auspicious qualities that are ever-present in Me,
aishvaram - the divine wealth with innumerable mighty glorious forms,
pashya - see. || 8 ||
Sanjaya describes this incident to Dhritarâshtra in the stanza
‘evam…etc.’
STANZA 9
Sanjaya uvâcha:
evamuktvâ tato râjan mahâyogeshvaro harih;
darshayâmâsa pârthâya paramam rupamaishvaram.
Translation- Sanjaya said: O King, having spoken thus, Lord
Hari, the master of great Yogis, then revealed toArjuna the supreme lordly
form. || 9 ||
Commentary
He râjan - O King Dhritarâshtra! Evam uktvâ - Having spoken
thus, tato - then, mahâyogeshvarah - the Lord, the master of the Yogis
who possess great Yogic powers, harih - Shree Krishna, who removes
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ãï Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì ! - Š¢ëy¢Ú¢C ! »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢y¢¢ï }¢ã¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ: - }¢ã¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ã¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢üS¢´Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢ï ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢, ãçÚ: - Ó¢}¢ü-Ó¢ÿ¢éã¢üÚÜU: Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢:, Œ¢¢‰¢¢üÄ¢Œ¢ë‰¢¢Œ¢é~¢¢Ä¢¢Á¢é‹ü ¢¢Ä¢, Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì-Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì, »ïEÚ}¢ì-¥S¢ÑìwÄ¢}¢ã¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢Ä¢éQU´ MŒ¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ JJ9JJ
y¢ÎíêŒ¢´ ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢ç}¢yÄ¢ïy¢Î¢ã - ¥‹¢ïÜïUçy¢ J
¥‹¢ïÜUÃ¢ÜìU~¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢}¢‹¢ïÜU¢jéy¢Îà¢ü‹¢}¢ì J
¥‹¢ïÜUçÎÃÄ¢¢|¢Ú‡¢´ çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ïÜU¢ïly¢¢Ä¢éŠ¢}¢ì JJ 10 JJ
¥‹¢ïÜUÃ¢ÜìU~¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì-¥‹¢ïÜU¢ç‹¢ Ï¢ãêç‹¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ ‹¢Ä¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢y¢ì J
¥‹¢ïÜU¢jêy¢Îà¢ü‹¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢ãê‹¢¢´ ¥jéy¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢pÄ¢¢ü‡¢¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢´ Ðíïÿ¢‡¢´ Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢y¢ì J
¥‹¢ïÜUçÎÃÄ¢¢|¢Ú‡¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜU¢ç‹¢ çÎÃÄ¢¢‹Ä¢H¢ñçÜUÜU¢ç‹¢ ¥¢|¢Ú‡¢¢ç‹¢ |¢êc¢‡¢¢ç‹¢
Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢y¢ì J çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ï Ü U¢ï l y¢¢Ä¢é l }¢ì - çÎÃÄ¢¢‹Ä¢H¢ñ ç ÜUÜU¢‹Ä¢‹¢ï Ü U¢ç‹¢ Ï¢ãê ç ‹¢
the ordinary vision, pârthâya - to Arjuna, the son of Prithâ, paramam the supreme, aishvaram - the form with innumerable great and wonderful
manifestations, rupam darshayâmâsa - showed His own form. || 9 ||
‘How is that form?’ To this, it is said in the stanza ‘Aneka…etc.’
STANZA 10
anekavaktra nayanam anekâdbhuta darshanam;
anekadivyâbharanam divyânekodyatâyudham.
Translation- Having many mouths and eyes, with many wondrous aspects, decked with many divine ornaments and carrying scores
of divine weapons. || 10 ||
Commentary
Aneka-vaktra-nayanam - Innumerable mouths and eyes are
wherein, aneka-adbhuta-darshanam - in which many strange, astonishing things are seen, aneka divyâbharanam - wherein many divine,
extra-ordinary ornaments are seen, divya-aneka-udyata-âyudham - with
many divine, unearthly weapons held erect, in that. || 10 ||
‘Again, how was that form?’ It is said in the stanza ‘Divya…etc.’
STANZA 11
divyamâlyâmbaradharam divyagandhânulepanam;
sarvâshcharyamayam devam anantam vishvatomukham.
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©ly¢¢‹Ä¢¢Ä¢éŠ¢¢ç‹¢ à¢›¢ç‡¢ Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢y¢ì JJ 10 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ? y¢~¢¢ã - çÎÃÄ¢ïçy¢ J
çÎÃÄ¢}¢¢ËÄ¢¢}Ï¢ÚŠ¢Ú´ çÎÃÄ¢x¢‹Š¢¢‹¢éHïŒ¢‹¢}¢ì J
S¢Ã¢¢üpÄ¢ü}¢Ä¢´ ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢‹y¢´ çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì JJ 11 JJ
çÎÃÄ¢}¢¢ËÄ¢¢}Ï¢ÚŠ¢Ú}¢ì-çÎÃÄ¢¢ç‹¢ }¢¢ËÄ¢¢ç‹¢-}¢¢H¢°íç‰¢y¢Œ¢écŒ¢¢ç‡¢, ¥}Ï¢Ú¢ç‡¢‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢Ã¢›¢ç‡¢ Ó¢ ç{íÄ¢‹y¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ y¢y¢ì J çÎÃÄ¢x¢‹Š¢¢‹¢éHïŒ¢‹¢}¢ì-çÎÃÄ¢¢ïùÐí¢ÜëUy¢¢ï x¢‹Š¢:
S¢éx¢‹Š¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢}¢‹¢éHïŒ¢‹¢´ Ó¢‹Î‹¢Ú¢x¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì J S¢Ã¢¢üpÄ¢ü}¢Ä¢}¢ì-S¢}¢°í¢jéy¢ÐíÓ¢éÚ}¢ì,
ÎïÃ¢}¢ì-l¢ïy¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ¥‹¢‹y¢}¢ì-¥‹y¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì, çÃ¢Ey¢¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì-çÃ¢Ey¢:S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï }¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢Ü~¢¢ç‡¢
Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ MŒ¢´ ãçÚ: Œ¢¢‰¢¢üÄ¢ Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ïçy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 11 JJ
¥|¢êy¢¢ïŒ¢}¢Ä¢¢ y¢ÎíêŒ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢-çÎÃ¢èçy¢ J
Translation- Wearing divine garlands and raiment, besmeared
with divine perfumes, full of all marvels, lustrous, boundless and having
faces in all directions. || 11 ||
Commentary
Divya-mâlyâmbara-dharam - Divyâni - divine, Mâlyâni - flowers woven into a garland,Ambarâni - wearing different (divine) raiment,
divya-gandhânulepanam - Divya - means celestial, smelling with divine
fragrance, of sandal paste, etc., that form of His,sarva-âshcharyamayam full of all wonderers, devam - shining, anantam - endless, boundless,
vishvatomukham - having faces in all directions. This kind of form the
Lord showed to Arjuna, (thus is the connection with previous stanza). || 11||
He (Sanjaya) narrates that divine form with an impossible example, in the stanza ‘Divi…etc.’
STANZA 12
divi suryasahasrasya bhavedyugapadutthitâ;
yadi bhâh sadrishi sâ syâdbhâsastasya mahâtmanah.
Translation - If the splendor of thousands of suns rising at once in
the sky, that splendor may be like the splendor of the mighty Lord. || 12 ||
Commentary
Divi - In the sky, surya-sasrasya - Suryânâm - of the suns,
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çÎçÃ¢ S¢êÄ¢üS¢ãdSÄ¢ |¢Ã¢ïléx¢Œ¢Îéçy‰¢y¢¢ J
Ä¢çÎ |¢¢: S¢Îëà¢è S¢¢ SÄ¢¢j¢S¢Sy¢SÄ¢ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢: JJ 12 JJ
çÎçÃ¢ S¢ê Ä ¢ü S ¢ãdSÄ¢-S¢ê Ä ¢¢ü ‡ ¢¢´ Ä¢é x ¢Œ¢Îé j ê y ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÚÃ¢è‡¢¢´ S¢ãdSÄ¢,
¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢S¢êÄ¢üç‹¢ÜUÚSÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢éx¢Œ¢Îéçy‰¢y¢¢ |¢¢: ÐíÜU¢à¢¢ï Ä¢çÎ |¢Ã¢ïœ¢<ã S¢¢ S¢êÄ¢üS¢ãdÐí|¢¢,
y¢SÄ¢ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢ã¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÄ¢, |¢¢S¢: - ÐíÜU¢à¢SÄ¢, ÜUÄ¢¢çÓ¢ÎíèyÄ¢¢ S¢Îëà¢è SÄ¢¢y¢ì JJ 12 JJ
y¢~¢ñÜUS‰¢´ Á¢x¢y¢ì ÜëUyFæ ÐíçÃ¢|¢QU}¢‹¢ïÜUŠ¢¢ J
¥Œ¢àÄ¢gïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ à¢ÚèÚï Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢Sy¢Î¢ JJ 13 JJ
y¢~¢ïçy¢ J y¢~¢-¥‹¢ïÜUÃ¢ÜìU~¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢Ðí|¢ëyÄ¢éQUçÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢çÃ¢çà¢Cï J ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ¾ír¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì, ¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢}¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ ÎïÃ¢SÄ¢-©Œ¢¢SÄ¢SÄ¢, à¢ÚèÚï çÎÃÄ¢Îïãï J
¥‹¢ïÜUŠ¢¢ ÐíçÃ¢|¢QU}¢ì-Ï¢ãéçÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïQëUÃ¢ë‹Î¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢ÜïUy¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïx¢¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢‹¢¢´
Sahasram - in thousands, means of multitude of uncountable suns,yugapadutthita - rose all at once, yadi - if the splendor of a thousand suns rose all
at once, bhâh - splendor, tasya mahâtmanah - of that mighty form of
the great Lord, bhâsah- splendor, sadrishi syat - may slightly be similar
to that. || 12 ||
STANZA 13
tatraikastham jagatkritsnam pravibhaktamanekadhâ;
apashyaddevadevasya sharire pândavastadâ.
Translation- There, in that divine body of the God of gods, Arjuna
beheld the whole universe with its many-fold divisions, residing in that
single spot. || 13 ||
Commentary
Tatra - There, in that form having characteristics of so many
mouths, eyes, etc., as said before, deva-devasya - Devânâm - for gods
such as Brahmâ, etc., and for uncountable liberated souls, ishah - who is
the object of worship, sharire - in that divine form, anekadhâ
pravibhaktam - divided into manifold forms like multitude of enjoyers,
i.e. Selves, the places of enjoyment, and the means of enjoyment,
kritsnam - entire, with Prakriti and Purushas, etc., jagat - the universe
including immovable and movable entities, ekastham - abiding in one
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Ó¢ |¢ïÎñ<Ã¢|¢QU}¢ì, ÜëUySÝ-ÐíÜëUçy¢-Œ¢éLc¢¢çÎS¢}¢°í}¢ì, Á¢x¢y¢ì-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢y}¢Ü´U
çÃ¢E}¢ì, »ÜUS‰¢}¢ì-»ÜUçS}¢‹¢ì ÐíÎïà¢ï çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢: -Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢Îœ¢çÎÃÄ¢ÎëçCÚÁ¢éü‹¢:, y¢Î¢Œ¢àÄ¢y¢ì JJ 13JJ
y¢Îjéy¢´ MŒ¢´ ÎëCÃ¢¢ çÜU}¢ÜUÚ¢ïçÎyÄ¢~¢¢ã - y¢y¢ §çy¢ J
y¢y¢: S¢ çÃ¢S}¢Ä¢¢çÃ¢C¢ï NCÚ¢ï}¢¢ Š¢ÝTÄ¢: J
Ðí‡¢}² çà¢ÚS¢¢ ÎïÃ¢´ ÜëUy¢¢TçHÚ|¢¢c¢y¢ JJ 14 JJ
y¢y¢¢ï-çÃ¢EMŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú´, çÃ¢S}¢Ä¢¢çÃ¢C: - çÃ¢S}¢Ä¢ï‹¢ ¥¢pÄ¢ü-Ðíïÿ¢‡¢¢ïjÃ¢ï‹¢
¥¢çÃ¢C¢ï ÃÄ¢¢#: S¢‹¢ì, NCÚ¢ï}¢¢-©yŒ¢éHçÜUy¢H¢ï}¢¢ S¢‹¢ì, S¢ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢:, ÎïÃ¢}¢ì-çÃ¢EŠ¢¢ÚÜ´U
S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜ´U Ï¢sjéy¢}¢‹¢‹y¢¿¢¢‹¢Ï¢HñEÄ¢üÐí|¢ëçy¢}¢XHx¢é‡¢x¢‡¢S¢¢x¢Ú´ ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢ çà¢ÚS¢¢
Ðí‡¢}Ä¢ ÜëUy¢¢TçH:, ¥|¢¢c¢y¢ JJ 14 JJ
place, pândava - Arjuna, having divine vision given by Shree Krishna,
tada apashyat - saw, at that time. || 13 ||
‘On viewing that divine form, what didArjuna do?’ To this (his
reaction) is explained in the stanza ‘Tatah…etc.’
STANZA 14
tatah sa vismayâvishto hrishtaromâ dhananjayah;
pranamya shirasâ devam kritânjalirabhâshata.
Translation- Then, overcome with amazement and his hairs
standing erect, Arjuna, bowing his head before the Lord and with his
hands folded, spoke to the Lord. || 14 ||
Commentary
Tato - Then, having seen the universal form, vismyâvishtah being overcome with amazement at the sight of the marvelous form,
hrishtaromâ - with hairs standing erect, sah – he, i.e. dhananjaya Arjuna, devam - to the Lord, the only support of the entire universe, the
promoter of all, the ocean of all auspicious attributes like infinite knowledge, strength and supremacy, shirasâ pranamya - bowing his head
before Him, kritânjalih - with folded hands, abhâshata - spoke. || 14 ||
Arjuna, speaks in the following seventeen stanzas beginning with
the ‘Pasyâmi…etc.’
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¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ ÎïÃ¢¢´Sy¢Ã¢ ÎïÃ¢ ! Îïãï S¢Ã¢¢ZSy¢‰¢¢ |¢êy¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢S¢Y¢‹¢ì J
¾ír¢¢‡¢}¢èà¢´ ÜU}¢H¢S¢‹¢S‰¢-}¢ëc¢è´p S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢éÚx¢¢´p çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì JJ 15 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢: ÜU‰¢Ä¢çy¢-Œ¢àÄ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢¢çÎS¢#Îà¢ç|¢: J ãï ÎïÃ¢ ! y¢Ã¢ Îïãï S¢Ã¢¢üç‹¢‹Îí¢Îè‹¢ì
ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì |¢êy¢çÃ¢à¢ïc¢S¢„‹¢ì-|¢êy¢çÃ¢à¢ïY¢‡¢¢´ Á¢Ú¢Ä¢éÁ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ S¢Y¢‹¢ì J
çÎÃÄ¢¢‹¢ì «c¢è‹¢ì-|¢ëx¢éÃ¢çS¢D¢Îè‹¢ì J ©Úx¢¢‹¢ì-y¢ÿ¢ÜU¢Îè‹¢ì S¢Œ¢¢Zp J ÜU}¢H¢S¢‹¢S‰¢}¢ìÜU}¢HMŒ¢¢Ä¢¢´ |¢ê}Ä¢¢´ ÜU<‡¢ÜU¢|¢êy¢ï }¢ïÃ¢¢üS¢‹¢ï çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J Ä¢m¢-yÃ¢ó¢¢ç|¢Œ¢kçS‰¢y¢´ ¾ír¢¢‡¢}¢ì J
Ó¢ §üà¢´ LÎí}¢ì J ¥ã´ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Œ¢àÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ Œ¢Î´ Ðíçy¢Ã¢¢vÄ¢´ Ä¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
¥‹¢ïÜUÏ¢¢ãêÎÚÃ¢ÜìU~¢‹¢ï~¢}¢ì Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ yÃ¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ïù‹¢‹y¢MŒ¢}¢ì J
‹¢¢‹y¢´ ‹¢ }¢ŠÄ¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢Ã¢¢çÎ}¢ì Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ çÃ¢EïEÚ ! çÃ¢EMŒ¢}¢ì JJ 16 JJ
¥‹¢ïÜUï çy¢ J ãï çÃ¢EïEÚ ! çÃ¢EMŒ¢}¢ì-çÃ¢E´ MŒ¢´ à¢ÚèÚ´ Ä¢SÄ¢y¢}¢ì J
STANZA 15
Arjuna uvâcha:
pashyâmi devâmstava deva dehe,
sarvâmstathâ bhutavisheshasanghân;
brahmânamisham kamalâsanasthamrishimshcha sarvânuragâmshcha divyân.
Translation- Arjuna said: I behold, O Lord, in Your body, all the
gods and the hosts of diverse beings, celestial seers, celestial snakes, and
the lotus seated Brahmâ, Rudra and others. || 15 ||
Commentary
He deva - O Lord! Tava dehe - In Your body, devân - all
gods, Indra, etc., tathâ sarvân bhuta-vishesha-sanghân - all diverse
classes of living beings, Jarâyuja (born from the womb), etc., divyân
rishin - the celestial sages like Bhrigu, Vasishtha, etc., urgân - the great
snakes like Takshaka, kamalâsanastham - seated in the middle-stalk of
the lotus-like earth, i.e. seated on the Meru mountain, or Brahmâ, sitting
on a lotus, stemmed from Your navel, cha isham - and Rudra, aham
pashyâmi - I see. The term ‘Pashyâmi’- I see, is to be added to each
sentence. || 15 ||
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¥‹¢ïÜUÏ¢¢ãéÎÚÃ¢ÜìU~¢‹¢ï~¢}¢ì-¥‹¢ïÜU¢ç‹¢-Ï¢ãêç‹¢, Ï¢¢ãÃ¢:, ©ÎÚ¢ç‡¢, Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢, ‹¢ï~¢¢ç‡¢ Ó¢ Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢‹y¢MŒ¢}¢ì-¥‹¢‹y¢}¢‹y¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢´ MŒ¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J yÃ¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üy¢: Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢§üÿ¢ï J ¥‹¢‹y¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì, y¢Ã¢ ¥‹y¢´ ‹¢, }¢ŠÄ¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢, Œ¢é‹¢Sy¢Ã¢, ¥¢ôÎ Ó¢ ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ JJ 16 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢<Ã¢çà¢‹¢çC y¢ÎïÃ¢ MŒ¢}¢ì-çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ã¢Sy¢éy¢Sy¢é-çÃ¢EMŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú´
¾ír¢y¢ïTï:Œ¢é‰¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢Îà¢ü‹¢}¢¢ã-çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J
çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢´ x¢çÎ‹¢´ Ó¢çRU‡¢´ Ó¢ y¢ïÁ¢¢ïÚ¢ôà¢ S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï Îèç#}¢‹y¢}¢ì J
Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ yÃ¢¢´ Îé<‹¢ÚèÿÄ¢´ S¢}¢‹y¢¢y¢ì Îè#¢‹¢H¢ÜüUléçy¢}¢Ðí}¢ïÄ¢}¢ì JJ 17 JJ
S¢Ã¢üy¢: - ¥ç|¢y¢:, Îèç#}¢‹y¢}¢ì-Îèç#: ÐíÜU¢à¢¢ï çÃ¢ly¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ S¢}¢‹y¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï Îè#¢‹¢H¢ÜüUléçy¢}¢ì - Îè#¢: ¥‹¢ïÜUÜU¢ïÅÄ¢¢ïù‹¢H¢ÜU¢ü ¥çxÝS¢êÄ¢¢ü
§Ã¢ léçy¢: ÐíÜU¢à¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ðí}¢ïÄ¢}¢ì-Ðí}¢¢y¢é}¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì J y¢ïÁ¢¢ïÚ¢çà¢}¢ìy¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢éTæ ¾ír¢ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢:, ¥ã´ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ó¢ Œ¢é‹¢: - y¢~¢ çS‰¢y¢´ çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢}¢ì-çà¢ÚçS¢
STANZA 16
anekabâhudaravaktranetram,
pashyâmi tvâm sarvato’nantarupam;
nântam na madhyam na punastavâdim,
pashyâmi vishveshvara vishvarupa.
Translation- I see You all over, O Lord of the universe, O universal form, having many arms, stomachs, mouths and eyes. Having such
an infinite form, I see no end, no middle nor the beginning too, ofYou. || 16||
Commentary
He vishveshvara - O Lord of the universe, vishvarupa – O
You of universal form, aneka-bâhu-udar-vaktra-netram - having manifold arms, stomachs, mouths, eyes, ananta-rupam - which has no end,
rupam - having such a form, tvâm sarvatah pashyâmi - I beholdYou all
over, anantatvât - on account of your infinite nature, tava - your, antam
na - no end, madhyam cha - and no middle, punah tava - again your,
âdim cha na - and no beginning too, pashyami - I see. || 16 ||
In the stanza ‘Kiritinam…etc.’Arjuna specifically describes that
form again. This is to say, after seeing the universal form, he speaks about
the form of Lord Purushottama in the midst of the brilliance of Brahma.
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Š¢ëy¢}¢éÜéUÅ}¢ì J x¢çÎ‹¢}¢ì-»ÜUãSy¢ï Í¢ëy¢x¢Î}¢ì J Ó¢çRU‡¢}¢ì-çmy¢èÄ¢ÜUÚï Š¢ëy¢Ó¢RU}¢ì J
¥‹¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢mÄ¢ï‹¢ - ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢MŒ¢ï y¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢éTïùçŒ¢ çm|¢éÁ¢ »Ã¢ çS‰¢y¢ §çy¢ ÃÄ¢ÁÄ¢y¢ï
§çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ÜïUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢ç|¢Îéü<‹¢ÚèÿÄ¢}¢ì-Îé:w¢ï‹¢ïçÿ¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢}¢ì, »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ yÃ¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Îà¢}¢ï - ’S¢yÄ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢‹¢‹y¢´ Ä¢Îì ¾ír¢ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì J Ä¢çh Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢
}¢é‹¢Ä¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢Œ¢¢Ä¢ï S¢}¢¢çãy¢¢: JJ ÜëUc‡¢´ Ó¢ y¢~¢ À‹Î¢ïç|¢: Sy¢êÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ S¢éçÃ¢çS}¢y¢¢:’
§çy¢ J ãçÚÃ¢´à¢ï Ó¢- ’y¢y¢Sy¢ïÁ¢: ÐíÁÃ¢çHy¢}¢Œ¢àÄ¢œ¢œ¢Î¢}Ï¢Úï J S¢Ã¢üH¢ïÜ´U S¢}¢¢çÃ¢àÄ¢
çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢éLc¢çÃ¢°íã}¢ì’ JJ y¢‰¢¢ y¢~¢ñÃ¢¢Á¢éü‹¢´ Ðíçy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢m¢vÄ¢}¢ì-’¾ír¢y¢ïÁ¢¢ï}¢Ä¢´ çÎÃÄ¢´
}¢ãlÎì ÎëCÃ¢¢‹¢çS¢ J ¥ã´ S¢ |¢Úy¢Ÿ¢ïD ! }¢œ¢ïÁ¢Sy¢yS¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì JJ y¢yŒ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ ¾ír¢
STANZA 17
kiritinam gadinam chakrinam cha,
tejorâshim sarvato diptimantam;
pashyâmi tvâm durnirikshyam samantâd,
diptânalârkadyutimaprameyam.
Translation- I behold You as a mass of light, magnificent all over,
with a crown, holding a mace and disc, with immeasurable blazing light
like burning fire and the sun, and hard to look at. || 17 ||
Commentary
Sarvatah - On all sides, diptimantam - Dipti - light, to Him
whose form is bright, ata eva samantât sarvato diptânalârkadyutim - therefore whose luster is bright like crores of fire and suns, to
Him, ata eva aprameyam - therefore immeasurable, tejo râshim - dazzling glow of light of Brahma (Brahm-jyoti), aham pashyâmi - I see, cha
punah - and therein, kiritinam - wearing a crown on the head, gadinam holding mace in one hand, chakrinam -holding disc in another hand; these
two adjectives suggest that the Lord appears in the effulgence of imperishable Brahma with only two arms.
(Kaivalyarthibhih) durnirikshyam - hard to see for the seekers
of Kaivalya, i.e. formless Brahma, in such a manner, tvam pashyâmi - I
behold you. As it is said in the 10th Skandh of Shreemad Bhâgavata,‘The
sages shaking off the hold of Prakriti (Gunas), experience with concentrated mind the Brahma, the absolute Truth, infinite consciousness, the
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S¢Ã¢Z çÃ¢|¢Á¢y¢ï Á¢x¢y¢ì J }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ y¢Îì Í¢‹¢´ y¢ïÁ¢¢ï ¿¢¢y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ |¢¢Úy¢ !’ §çy¢ JJ 17 JJ
yÃ¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ã¢ïçÎy¢ÃÄ¢´ yÃ¢}¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢ Œ¢Ú´ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì J
yÃ¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢: à¢¢Ey¢Š¢}¢üx¢¢ï#¢ S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢SyÃ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ï }¢y¢¢ï }¢ï JJ 18 JJ
yÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ã¢ïçÎy¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢ñ¿¢¢üy¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì, Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì, ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ì¥ÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎç‹¢<ÎC´ ¾ír¢, y¢y¢: Ÿ¢ïC}¢ÿ¢Ú}¢ì-’¥ÿ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Úy¢: Œ¢Ú:’ §çy¢ Ÿ¢éyÄ¢éQ´U
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ yÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢¢çS¢ J ¥SÄ¢ - ¥Š¢é‹¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ ÎëçCx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚSÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢,
Œ¢Ú}¢ì-ÐíÜUë C}¢ì, ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï Ä¢çS}¢çó¢çy¢ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ¥¢Š¢¢ÚSyÃ¢}¢çS¢J à¢¢Ey¢Š¢}¢üx¢¢ï#¢à¢¢Ey¢SÄ¢ S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUSÄ¢ yÃ¢ÎïÜU¢‹y¢SÄ¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ x¢¢ï#¢ Úÿ¢ÜUSyÃ¢}¢çS¢ J
eternal Being, the pure light of Self-consciousness (Brahmajyoti) that illuminates everything.’ ‘(Nanda and others) were astonished to find Krishna
being extolled by the Vedas themselves.’ (10.28.15 - 17)
And in Harivamsa - ‘After that he saw that glittering light in the
space (and), the form of Purusha pervading all of the worlds,’ and there in
the same passage Lord’s words said to Arjuna, ‘You are seeing the intense divine light of Brahma, OArjuna, that is My eternal luster. I am that
Purusha, the ultimate, highest Brahma that pervades the world. He
Bhârata! Know that pervading luster is Mine only,’ etc. || 17 ||
STANZA 18
tvamaksharam paramam veditavyam,
tvamasya vishvasya param nidhânam;
tvamavyayah shâshvatadharmagoptâ,
sanâtanastvam purusho mato me.
Translation- You are the Supreme, imperishable One, who is to
be known, to be realised. You are the supreme abode of this universe, I
know You are the absolute, the protector of eternal Dharma of intent
devotion, the Supreme Person who is everlasting. || 18 ||
Commentary
Veditavyam - To be realised by Your intent devotees, paramam means the Supreme One, aksharam - imperishable Brahma is indicated
by the word ‘Akshara’; higher than thatAkshara, as it is said in Shrutis,
‘Higher and beyond Akshara’, that Lord Purushottam, You are alone,
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¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢¢ïùçÃ¢‹¢¢à¢è, S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢:, Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢: - ’Œ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢ çÎÃÄ¢}¢ì’ ’Œ¢éLc¢¢ó¢
Œ¢Ú´ çÜUç@y¢ì S¢¢ ÜU¢D¢ S¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢x¢çy¢:’ ’Ã¢ïÎ¢ã}¢ïy¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ }¢ã¢‹y¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éçy¢ç|¢LQU:
Œ¢Ú}¢Œ¢éLc¢SyÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ }¢ï }¢y¢: - Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢Œ¢é~¢yÃ¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢y¢è‡¢¢ïüùS¢èçy¢ }¢ï ¿¢¢y¢: JJ 18 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢<Ã¢EMŒ¢´ ÎëcÅì±¢ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥‹¢¢Îèçy¢ J
¥‹¢¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹y¢}¢‹¢‹y¢Ã¢èÄ¢ü-}¢‹¢‹y¢Ï¢¢ãé´ à¢çà¢S¢êÄ¢ü‹¢ï~¢}¢ì J
Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ yÃ¢¢´ Îè#ãéy¢¢à¢Ã¢ÜìU~¢´ SÃ¢y¢ïÁ¢S¢¢ çÃ¢Eç}¢Î´ y¢Œ¢‹y¢}¢ì JJ 19 JJ
¥‹¢¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹y¢}¢ì - ¥¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹y¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢‹y¢Ã¢èÄ¢ü}¢ì-Ã¢èÄ¢üà¢ÏÎ¢ïù~¢
y¢Î¢çÎx¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢éŒ¢Hÿ¢ÜU:, ¥‹¢‹y¢¢: Ã¢èÄ¢üÐí|¢ëy¢Ä¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ¥‹¢‹y¢Ï¢¢ãé}¢ì asya - of this world which I see now here, param - supreme, nidhânam means in which something is protected, You are the foundation, the base,
vishvasya - of the universe, shâshvata-dharma-goptâ - You are the
protector of the eternal, ancient law laid down by the Vedas, i.e. of Dharma
of single-pointed devotion to the Lord, avyayah - imperishable,
sanâtanah - eternal, yah Purushah - that divine Person, Purusha who is
praised by Vedas in the passages, ‘Who attains that divine Supreme Being,’ ‘There is nothing beyond and higher than the Purusha, that is the
highest, supreme destination,’ ‘I know this great Purusha,’ etc., paramaPurushah tvam eva - You alone are the divine Person as described by
the Vedas, (I behold), iti me matah - I understand that You are (the
highest Purusha) born as the son of Vasudeva. || 18 ||
Again, having seen the universal form of the Lord, he (Arjuna)
says to Him, ‘Anâdi…etc.’
STANZA 19
Anâdimadhyântamanantaviryam,
anantabâhum shashisuryanetram;
pashyâmi tvâm diptahutâshavaktram,
svatejasâ vishvamidam tapantam.
Translation- I beholdYou as without beginning, middle and end,
endowed with auspicious qualities like infinite valor, etc., having endless
number of arms, having the moon and the sun for your eyes, mouths emitting burning fire, and You are warming the whole universe with Your radiance. || 19 ||
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¥‹¢‹y¢¢ Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï Ï¢¢ãÃ¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ©Œ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ïy¢‹}¢éw¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢ J à¢çà¢S¢êÄ¢ü‹¢ï~¢}¢ìH¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ à¢¢ç‹y¢Œ¢çÚy¢¢Œ¢ÜUÚ¢ñ Ó¢‹ÎíS¢êÄ¢¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ ÎïÃ¢¢S¢éÚ¢‡¢¢´ S¢éw¢Œ¢çÚy¢¢Œ¢ÜUÚï mï mï ‹¢ï~¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢}¢ì J Îè#ãéy¢¢à¢Ã¢ÜìU~¢}¢ì-Îè#: ÐíÁÃ¢çHy¢¢ï ãéy¢¢à¢¢ïùçxÝ: Ã¢ÜìU~¢ï Ã¢ÜìU~¢ïc¢é Ã¢¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J
SÃ¢y¢ïÁ¢S¢¢ §Î´ çÃ¢E´ y¢Œ¢‹y¢}¢ì - S¢}Ä¢ÜU y¢¢Œ¢Ä¢‹y¢´ yÃ¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢¢ç}¢ - ¥ã´ Ðíïÿ¢ï JJ 19 JJ
l¢Ã¢¢Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢ïçÚÎ}¢‹y¢Ú´ çã ÃÄ¢¢#´ yÃ¢Ä¢ñÜïU‹¢ çÎà¢p S¢Ã¢¢ü: J
ÎëcÅì±¢jéy¢´ MŒ¢}¢é°í´ y¢Ã¢ïÎ´ H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢´ ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢´ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢ì ! JJ 20 JJ
l¢±¢Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢ïçÚçy¢ J l¢Ã¢¢Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢ï: - SÃ¢x¢ü|¢ê}Ä¢¢ï:, §Î}¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì ¥‹y¢Ú¢H}¢ì, »ÜïU‹¢ yÃ¢Ä¢¢ ÃÄ¢¢#}¢ì J S¢Ã¢¢ü: - Îà¢ çÎà¢p ÃÄ¢¢#¢:, çã »Ã¢ J ãï
Commentary
Anâdi-madhya antam - Without beginning, middle and end,
ananta-viryam - here the word ‘Virya’ (valour) implies other qualities
(narrated before), who possesses infinite qualities like Virya, etc., anantabâhum - who has uncountable arms, this suggests innumerable mouths
etc., also, shashi-surya-netram - who has eyes like the moon and the
sun, two on each face, giving peace and heat to the people, causing happiness to the gods and distress to the demons, dipta-hutâsha-vaktram Diptah - burning, Hutâshah - fire; who has blazing fire in His mouth (or
mouths), sva-tejasâ idam vishvam tapantam - warming the universe
with Your own radiance, tvâm pashyâmi - thus I see You. || 19 ||
STANZA 20
dyâvâprithivyoridamantaram hi,
vyâptam tvayaikena dishashcha sarvâh;
drishtvâ’dbhutam rupamugram tavedam,
lokatrayam pravyathitam mahâtman.
Translation- Indeed,You alone have pervaded the inter-space
between heaven and earth and all the quarters. Seeing this marvelous and
terrible form of yours, O Mahâtman, the three worlds are greatly overwhelmed with fear. || 20 ||
Commentary
Dyâvâ prithivyoh - Of the heaven and the earth, idamaantarma - this middle space, ekena tvaya vyaptam - is pervaded byYou
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}¢ã¢y}¢‹¢ì ! ¥jéy¢}¢ì - ¥ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì, ©°í}¢ì - |¢Ä¢VÚ}¢ì, y¢Ã¢ïÎ´ MŒ¢´ ÎëcÅì±¢ H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢´
ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢}¢ì - ç~¢c¢é H¢ïÜïUc¢é çS‰¢y¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢ ¥yÄ¢‹y¢|¢èy¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 20 JJ
¥}¢è çã y±¢æ „Ú„X¢ ç±à¢ç‹¼ ÜUïç™jè¼¢: Ðí¢†…H²¢ï x¢ë‡¢ç‹¼ J
S±S¼èy²évy±¢ }¢ã<¯ç„h„Y¢: S¼é±ç‹¼ y±¢æ S¼éç¼ç|¢: ÐécÜUH¢ç|¢: JJ 21 JJ
¥}¢è ãèç¼ J ¥}¢è „éÚ„Y¢: - Îï±„}¢êã¢: y±¢æ „±¢ïüyÜUëCæ ÎëcÅì±¢ ç±à¢ç‹¼ Ðí}ï ¢¢ïyÈUéÌÝ²Ý¢: „}¢èÐ}¢éÐ²¢ç‹¼ J ¼ï¯é ÜUïç™jè¼¢:, ÎêÚï çSƒy±¢ Ðí¢TH²: „‹¼¢ï x¢ë‡¢ç‹¼ S¼é±ç‹¼ J }¢ã<¯ç„h„Yp - }¢ã¯èü‡¢¢æ ç„h¢Ý¢æ ™ „Y¢: - „}¢êã¢:, |¢x¢±yS±MÐ²¢ƒ¢‰²üç±Î: „‹¼:, S±S¼èy²évy±¢ ÐécÜUH¢ç|¢: S¼éç¼ç|¢: S¼é±ç‹¼ çã JJ 21 JJ
alone, sarvâh dishah cha - pervaded all over the ten quarters, hi - by
You alone, he mahâtman - O great souled One! Adbhutam - Which
was never seen before, ugram - terrible, tava idam rupam drishtvâ having seen such a form of Yours, loka-trayam - the people living in the
three worlds, pravyathitam - are greatly overwhelmed with fear. (This is
the purport). || 20 ||
STANZA 21
ami hi tvâm surasanghâh vishanti,
kechid bhitâh prânjalayo grinanti;
svastityuktvâ maharshisiddhasanghâh,
stuvanti tvâm stutibhih pushkalâbhih.
Translation- Verily, these hosts of gods enter into You, some
frightened but with folded hands praise You. The bands of great sages
and Siddhas, praise You with rich eulogies uttering words of ‘Hail’. || 21 ||
Commentary
Ami sura-sanghah - These hosts of gods, tvâm vishanti - move
towards You, with their eyes wide open with love, beholding You as the
Supreme One. Among them, kechid bhitâh - some frightened, standing
at distance, prânjalayah - with folded hands, grunanti - sing praises,
maharshi-siddha-sanghâh-cha - and the hosts of great sages and
Siddhas, Sanghah means hosts of saints who know the nature of the Lord,
svasti-iti - uttering ‘hail’, pushkalâbhih stunvanti - praise with many
eulogies. || 21 ||
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LÎí¢çÎy²¢ ±„±¢ï ²ï ™ „¢Š²¢ ç±EïùçEÝ¢ñ }¢L¼p¢ïc}¢Ð¢p J
x¢‹{±ü²ÿ¢¢„éÚç„h„Y¢ ±èÿ¢‹¼ï y±¢æ ç±çS}¢¼¢pñ± „±ïü JJ 22 JJ
LÎíïç¼ J LÎí¢p ¥¢çÎy²¢p ±„±p ²ï ™ „¢Š²„æ¿¢¢ Îï±¢:, ç±Eï -ç±Eï
Îï±¢p J ¥çEÝ¢ñ-¼y„æ¿¢¢ñ Îï±¢ñ ™ J }¢L¼¢ï - }¢Le‡¢¢: J ªc}¢Ð¢: - ªc}¢¢‡¢æ
çÐÏ¢‹¼èy²êc}¢Ð¢: - çÐ¼ë„æ¿¢¢ Îï±¢:, x¢‹{±ü²ÿ¢¢„éÚç„h„Y¢: - x¢‹{±¢ü‡¢¢æ
²ÿ¢¢‡¢¢}¢„éÚ¢‡¢¢æ ç„h¢Ý¢æ ™ „Y¢: - „}¢êã¢: ¼ï „±ü »± ç±çS}¢¼¢: - ç±S}¢²æ Ðí¢#¢:
„‹¼Sy±¢æ ±èÿ¢‹¼ï JJ 22JJ
MÐæ }¢ãœ¢ï Ï¢ãé±v~¢Ýï~¢æ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Ï¢ãéÏ¢¢ãêLÐ¢Î}¢ì J
Ï¢ãêÎÚæ Ï¢ãéÎæcÅî¢ÜUÚ¢Hæ ÎëcÅì±¢ H¢ïÜU¢: ÐíÃ²çƒ¼¢S¼ƒ¢ã}¢ì JJ 23 JJ
STANZA 22
rudrâdityâ vasavo ye cha sâdhyâ,
vishve’shvinau marutashchoshmapâshcha;
gandharvayakshâsurasiddhasanghâ,
vikshante tvâm vismitâshchaiva sarve.
Translation- The divinities like Rudras, Âdityas, Vasus, Sâdhyas,
Vishvedevas, the twoAshvins, Maruts, manes, the groups of Gandharvas,
Yakshas, demons and Siddhas - all look upon You in amazement. || 22 ||
Commentary
The divinities, viz. Rudras, Âdityas, Vasus and those known as
Sâdhyas, vishve - the gods called Vishve, ashvinau - the twin gods
called by such name, and marutah - the group of Maruts, ushmapâh those who drink hot portion of the offerings, called Ushmapâh - the gods
known as Pitris, i.e. manes, gandharva-yaksha-asura-siddhasanghâh - the groups of Gandharvas, Yakshas, Asuras, and Siddhas, te
sarve eva vismitâh - they all, with amazement, tvam vikshante - are
looking at You. || 22 ||
STANZA 23
rupam mahat te bahuvaktranetram,
mahâbâho bahubâhurupâdam;
bahudaram bahudamshtrâkarâlam,
drishtvâ lokâh pravyathitâstathâ’ham.
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çÜU@ - MÐç}¢ç¼ J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Ï¢ãé±v~¢Ýï~¢}¢ì - Ï¢ãêçÝ ±v~¢¢ç‡¢ Ýï~¢¢ç‡¢ ™
²ôS}¢S¼¼ì J Ï¢ãéÏ¢¢ãêLÐ¢Î}¢ì - Ï¢ã±¢ï Ï¢¢ã± ªÚ±: Ð¢Î¢p ²ôS}¢S¼¼ì J Ï¢ãêÎÚ}¢ì Ï¢ãêç‹¢ ©ÎÚ¢ç‡¢ Ä¢çS}¢Sy¢y¢ì J Ï¢ãêÎ´Cî¢ÜUÚ¢H}¢ì - Ï¢ãéÎ´Cî¢ç|¢: ÜUÚ¢H´ |¢Ä¢VÚ}¢ì J
}¢ãy¢ì y¢ï y¢Ã¢ MŒ¢´ ÎëcÅì±, H¢ïÜU¢: - |¢QU¢|¢QUS¢}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ç›çÃ¢Š¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢Sy¢ï
S¢Ã¢ïüJ ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢: - |¢èy¢¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J y¢‰¢¢ ¥ã´ ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ JJ 23 JJ
ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢ïùãç}¢yÄ¢ïy¢y¢ì |¢êÄ¢¢ï çÃ¢çà¢‹¢çC ‹¢|¢:SŒ¢ëà¢ç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢|¢:SŒ¢ëà¢´ Îè#}¢‹¢ïÜUÃ¢‡¢Z ÃÄ¢¢œ¢¢‹¢‹¢´ Îè#çÃ¢à¢¢H‹¢ï~¢}¢ì J
Îë²í¢ çã yÃ¢¢´ ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢¢ Š¢ëôy¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢‹Î¢ç}¢ à¢}¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï ! JJ 24 JJ
Translation- O MightyArmed! Seeing Your huge form having
many mouths, eyes, arms, thighs, feet and looking fierce with many teeth,
the world and I too have become panic stricken. || 23 ||
Commentary
Moreover, he mahâbâho - O mighty armed! Bahu-vaktranetram - having numerous mouths and eyes, bahu-bâhu-uru-pâdam having many more arms, thighs and feet, bahudaram - in which there are
many stomachs, bahu-damshtrâ-karâlam - looking fierce with many
more teeth, such form, mahat rupam drishtvâ - seeing that huge form of
Yours, lokâh - people of three types - Your devotees, non-devotees, and
all others, pravyathitâh - are frightened, tathâ aham - and I am also
struck by terror. || 23 ||
He again expresses his panic-stricken state in the stanza
‘Nabhahsprisham…etc.’
STANZA 24
nabhahsprisham diptamanekavarnam,
vyâttânanam diptavishâlanetram;
drishtvâ hi tvâm pravyathitântarâtmâ,
dhritim na vindâmi shamam cha vishno.
Translation- On seeing Your form reaching the heaven, blazing
with light, multi-coloured with mouth wide open and large resplendent
eyes, my inner being is extremely frightened, I am unable to find support
or peace, O Vishnu! || 24 ||
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‹¢|¢:SŒ¢ëà¢}¢ì-‹¢|¢: SŒ¢ëà¢y¢èçy¢ ‹¢|¢:SŒ¢ëÜìU y¢}¢ì, ¥yÄ¢êŠÃ¢üÃÄ¢¢çŒ¢‹¢}¢ì J Îè#}¢ìy¢ïÁ¢¢ïÏ¢ãéH}¢ì, ¥‹¢ïÜUÃ¢‡¢ü}¢ì-¥‹¢ïÜïU Ï¢ãÃ¢: à¢évHÜëUc‡¢Œ¢èy¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï Ã¢‡¢¢ü Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J
ÃÄ¢¢œ¢¢‹¢‹¢}¢ì-çÃ¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢éw¢}¢ì, Îè#çÃ¢à¢¢H‹¢ï~¢}¢ì - ÐíÎè#çÃ¢Sy¢è‡¢ü‹¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì, yÃ¢¢´ ÎëcÅì±¢ç‹¢ÚèÿÄ¢, ãï çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï ! - S¢Ã¢üÃÄ¢¢Œ¢‹¢ ! ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢¢ - |¢èy¢}¢‹¢¢ ¥ã}¢ì, Š¢ëôy¢
Š¢ñÄ¢Z à¢}¢´ à¢¢ô‹y¢ Ó¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢‹Î¢ç}¢ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïç}¢ JJ 24 JJ
Î´Cî¢ÜUÚ¢H¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ y¢ï }¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ ÎëcÅì±ñÃ¢ ÜU¢H¢‹¢HS¢çó¢|¢¢ç‹¢ J
çÎà¢¢ï ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢ï ‹¢ H|¢ï Ó¢ à¢}¢ü ÐíS¢èÎ ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢ ! JJ 25 JJ
çÜU@ - Î´Cçïî y¢ J Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢ ! ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ Á¢x¢çy¢ çÝ±¢S¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢S¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J
Commentary
Nabhah-sprisham - that touching the sky, who also pervades
extremely high, diptam - blazing with light,aneka-varnam - Aneka means
many, in whose form varied colours like white, black, yellow, etc., (are
seen), vyâttânanam - with mouth widely opened, dipta-vishâla-netram
- large resplendent eyes, tvâm drishtvâ - beholding You, he vishno! O
all pervading! Pravyathitâ-antarâtmâ - My mind is stricken with fear,
dhritim - courage, shamam cha - and peace, na vindâmi -I do not
understand. || 24 ||
STANZA 25
damshtrâkarâlâni cha te mukhâni,
drishtvaiva kâlânalasannibhâni;
disho na jâne na labhe cha sharma,
prasida devesha jagannivâsa.
Translation- O Lord of gods, on seeing Your mouths with fearful teeth, and looking like the consuming fire of cosmic destruction, I do
not recognise the divisions of quarters, nor do I find comfort. O You,
pervading the universe, may You be pleased. || 25 ||
Commentary
Jagannivâsa - Addressing Him who resides in the world as an
indwelling Self, kâlânalasya-sannibhâni - like the fire of final destruction, damshtrâkarâlâni cha - and by the terrible contorted teeth causing
fear, te mukhâni drishtva eva - by seeing Your mouths, dishah - divi-
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ÜU¢H¢‹¢HS¢çó¢|¢¢ç‹¢ - ÜU¢H¢‹¢HSÄ¢ ÐíHÄ¢Ã¢qï : S¢çó¢|¢¢ç‹¢ y¢éËÄ¢¢ç‹¢ J Î´C¢î ÜUÚ¢H¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Î´C¢î ç|¢: ÜUÚ¢H¢ç‹¢ çÃ¢ÜëUy¢œÃ¢¢jÄ¢VÚ¢ç‡¢, y¢ï-y¢Ã¢, }¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ ÎëcÅì±Ãñ ¢ J çÎà¢: - ÜU¢D¢çÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢‹¢ì,
¥ã´ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢ï J à¢}¢ü S¢éw¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢ H|¢ï, |¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! ÐíS¢èÎ-yÃ¢´ Ðí„ó¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 25 JJ
‘Ä¢Î‹Ä¢y¢ì ÎíCéç}¢ÓÀçS¢ y¢‹}¢}¢ Îïãï Œ¢àÄ¢ï’ çy¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢ïçÎy¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ó¢¢ã - Œ¢@ç|¢: J
|¢èc}¢¢ï Îí¢ï‡¢ S¢êy¢Œ¢é~¢Sy¢‰¢¢S¢¢ñ S¢ã¢S}¢ÎèÄ¢ñÚçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ïŠ¢}¢éwÄ¢ñ: J
¥}¢è Ó¢ yÃ¢¢´ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢CîSÄ¢ Œ¢é~¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïü S¢ãñÃ¢¢Ã¢ç‹¢Œ¢¢HS¢Yñ: JJ 26 JJ
¥}¢è Ó¢ïçy¢ J ¥Ã¢ç‹¢Œ¢¢HS¢Yñ: - Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ú¢¿¢¢´ S¢}¢êãñ:, S¢ãñÃ¢ S¢Ã¢ïü
¥}¢è Š¢ëy¢Ú¢CîSÄ¢ Œ¢é~¢¢:, ¥S}¢ÎèÄ¢ñÚçŒ¢-çà¢w¢ç‡ÇŠ¢ëClé}Ý¢çÎç|¢Ä¢¢ïüŠ¢}¢éwÄ¢ñ: S¢ã J
|¢èc}¢:, Îí¢ï‡¢:, y¢‰¢¢ ¥S¢¢ñ S¢ê~¢Œ¢é~¢: ÜU‡¢üp, »y¢ï S¢Ã¢ïüyÃ¢¢}Ðíçy¢ yÃ¢Ú}¢¢‡¢¢: S¢‹y¢:, y¢ï
sions of quarters, na jâne - I do not understand, sharma - I do not feel
happy, or at ease, Bho Devesha - O Lord of gods! Prasida - May You
be pleased. || 25 ||
‘If you want to see more, see it in My form,’ as it was said by Lord
Shree Krishna, viewing that,Arjuna says in the following five stanzas.
STANZA 26
ami cha tvâm dhritarâshtrasya putrâh,
sarve sahaivâvanipâlasanghaih;
bhishmo dronah sutaputrastathâ’sau,
sahâsmadiyairapi yodhamukhyaih.
Translation- These sons of Dhritarâshtra, together with hosts of
kings, Bhishma, Drona, Karna, and the leading warriors of our side are
rushing towards You. || 26 ||
Commentary
Avani-pâla-sanghaih - The group of kings like Jayadratha and
others, sarve ami dhritarâshtrasya putrâh - with them all sons of
Dhritarashtra, asmadiyaih-api - along with the warriors on our side like
Shikhandi, Dhrishtadyumna, etc.; Bhishma, Drona, tathâ asau sutaputrah
- this son of Suta as well, i.e. Karna; all are rushing hurriedly towards You.
(This is to be connected with words - ‘all are entering in your mouth’ in the
next stanza). || 26 ||
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Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ çÃ¢à¢‹y¢èyÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 26 JJ
Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ y¢ï yÃ¢Ú}¢¢‡¢¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ Î´Cî¢ÜUÚ¢H¢ç‹¢ |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜU¢ç‹¢ J
ÜïUçÓ¢çmHxÝ¢ Îà¢‹¢¢‹y¢Úïc¢é S¢‹ÎëàÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ê<‡¢y¢ñLœ¢}¢¢Xñ: JJ 27 JJ
Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢‡¢èçy¢ J ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ ? Î´Cî¢ÜUÚ¢H¢ç‹¢, |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜU¢ç‹¢ Ó¢,
y¢ïc¢é }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜïUçÓ¢y¢ì Îà¢‹¢¢‹y¢Úïc¢é-Î‹y¢¢‹y¢Ú¢Hïc¢é, çÃ¢HxÝ¢: - S¢´HxÝ¢: S¢‹y¢:,
Ó¢ê<‡¢y¢ñ|¢üxÝñ:, ©œ¢}¢¢Xñ - }¢Sy¢ÜñU: ÜUÚ‡¢ñ:, }¢Ä¢¢ S¢‹ÎëàÄ¢‹y¢ï JJ 27 JJ
y¢yÐíÃ¢ïà¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ ‹¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ïù}Ï¢éÃ¢ïx¢¢: S¢}¢éÎí}¢ïÃ¢¢ç|¢}¢éw¢¢ ÎíÃ¢ç‹y¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ y¢Ã¢¢}¢è ‹¢ÚH¢ïÜUÃ¢èÚ¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢‡Ä¢ç|¢çÃ¢ÁÃ¢Hç‹y¢ JJ 28 JJ
STANZA 27
vaktrâni te tvaramânâ vishanti,
damshtrâkarâlâni bhayânakâni;
kechidvilagnâ dashanântareshu,
sandrishyante churnitairuttamângaih.
Translation- Rushing to those fearful and awesome mouths having
large teeth, some caught between the teeth are seen with their heads
crushed. || 27 ||
Commentary
Vaktrâni – Mouths; how are these mouths? Damshtrâ-karâlâni
bhayânakâni - terrifying on account of large and dreadful teeth, kechit
dashanântareshu - between the gaps of those awesome teeth, vilagnâh caught, churnitah - cut into pieces, uttamângaih - their heads, mayâ
sandrishyante - are seen by me. || 27 ||
He illustrates the way they enter into the Lord’s mouth in the stanza
‘Yatha…etc.’
STANZA 28
yathâ nadinâm bahavo’mbuvegâh,
samudramevâbhimukhâh dravanti;
tathâ tavâmi naralokavirâh,
vishanti vaktrânyabhivijvalanti.
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‹¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì - x¢X¢Ä¢}¢é‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢ì, Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ïù}Ï¢éÃ¢ïx¢¢: - Á¢HÐíÃ¢¢ã¢:, ¥ç|¢}¢éw¢¢: S¢¢x¢ÚS¢‹}¢éw¢¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ S¢}¢éÎ}í ¢ïÃ¢ ÎíÃ¢ç‹y¢-y¢~¢ñÃ¢ ÐíçÃ¢à¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ ¥}¢è-©|¢Ä¢¢ï:
S¢ï‹¢Ä¢¢ï: çS‰¢y¢¢:, ‹¢ÚH¢ïÜUÃ¢èÚ¢: - }¢¢‹¢éc¢H¢ïÜU|¢Å¢: J ¥ç|¢çÃ¢ÁÃ¢Hç‹y¢-¥ç|¢y¢:
ÐíÜU¢à¢}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢, y¢Ã¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J ¥ç|¢y¢¢ï ÁÃ¢H‹y¢èçy¢ Ã¢¢ Œ¢¢Æ: JJ 28 JJ
¥Ï¢éçhŒ¢êÃ¢üÜïU ÐíÃ¢ïà¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢}¢évyÃ¢¢¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜïU ÐíÃ¢ïà¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢J
Ä¢‰¢¢ ÐíÎè#´ ÁÃ¢H‹¢´ Œ¢y¢X¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ ‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ S¢}¢ëhÃ¢ïx¢¢: J
y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ H¢ïÜU¢- Sy¢Ã¢¢çŒ¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ S¢}¢ëhÃ¢ïx¢¢: JJ 29 JJ
ÐíÎè#´ ÁÃ¢H‹¢}¢ì - ÐíÁÃ¢çHy¢¢çxÝçà¢w¢¢}¢ì, Œ¢y¢X¢ - ¶l¢ïy¢¢:, S¢}¢ëhÃ¢ïx¢¢: Œ¢écÜUHÚ´ãS¢: S¢‹y¢:, Ä¢‰¢¢ ‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ }¢ëyÄ¢Ã¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ H¢ïÜU¢: Translation- As many swift currents of rivers rush towards the
sea, so do these heroes of the world comprising of men enter Your flaming
mouths. || 28 ||
Commentary
Nadinâm - Of the rivers like Gangâ, Yamunâ, etc., bahavo many, ambuvegâh - streams of water, abhimukhâh - flowing towards
the ocean, yathâ samudram-eva dravanti - as they enter the ocean
alone, tathâ ami - in the same way those standing in both armies,
naralokavirâh - heroes of the world of men, abhivijvalanti - blazing on
all sides, tava vaktrani - Your mouths, vishanti - enter into; another
reading is abhito jvalanti - flaming on all sides (which is of the same
meaning). || 28 ||
In the above stanza, giving instances of those entering unknowingly, he now illustrates those entering knowingly, in the next stanza
‘Yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 29
yathâ pradiptam jvalanam patangâ,
vishanti nâshâya samriddhavegâh;
tathaiva nâshâya vishanti lokâs,
tavâpi vaktrâni samriddhavegâh.
Translation- As moths rush swiftly into the blazing fire to their
destruction, so do these men swiftly enter Your mouths to perish. || 29 ||
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¥}¢è ÎéÄ¢¢ïüŠ¢‹¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï ‹¢Ú¢ ¥çŒ¢, S¢}¢ëhÃ¢ïx¢¢: S¢‹y¢:, y¢Ã¢ Ã¢ÜìU~¢¢ç‡¢ |¢Ã¢y¢¢ï }¢éw¢¢ç‹¢,
‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ - ÐíçÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ JJ 29 JJ
HïçHsS¢ï °íS¢}¢¢‹¢: S¢}¢‹y¢¢y¢ì H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì S¢}¢°í¢‹¢ì Ã¢Î‹¢ñÁÃ¢üHçj: J
y¢ïÁ¢¢ïç|¢Ú¢Œ¢êÄ¢ü Á¢x¢y¢ì S¢}¢°í- }|¢¢S¢Sy¢Ã¢¢ï°í¢: Ðíy¢Œ¢ç‹y¢ çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï ! JJ 30 JJ
çÜU@ - HïçHsS¢ï §çy¢ J S¢}¢°í¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ïÃ¢´ Ú´ãS¢¢ ÐíçÃ¢à¢y¢ »y¢¢‹¢ì
|¢Å¢‹¢ì J ÁÃ¢Hçj: - Ðíãè#ñ:, Ã¢Î‹¢ñ: S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï °íS¢}¢¢‹¢: S¢‹¢ì, yÃ¢´ HïçHsS¢ï J ãï
çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï ! y¢Ã¢¢ï°í¢: - ¥çy¢y¢èÿ‡¢¢:, |¢¢S¢: - çÜUÚ‡¢¢:, y¢ïÁ¢¢ïç|¢: - ÐíÜU¢à¢ñ:, S¢}¢°í´
Á¢x¢y¢ì çÃ¢E}¢¢Œ¢êÄ¢ü - ÃÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢, Ðíy¢Œ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 30 JJ
¥çy¢|¢Ä¢VÚMŒ¢SyÃ¢´ ÜU¢ï
|¢Ã¢çS¢ ? çÜU}¢‰¢Z Ó¢ïÎ´ MŒ¢´ ÐíÜUçÅy¢}¢ì ? §çy¢ ÐíÓÀó¢¢ã - ¥¢wÄ¢¢ãèçy¢ J
Commentary
Pradiptam jvalanam - Into the blazing flames of fire,
patangâh - moths, samriddha-vegâh - rush swiftly, as though they,
nâshâya vishanti - enter into death knowingly, tathâ eva lokâh - so do
these men like Duryodhana, etc., samriddha-vegâh- being in high speed,
tava vaktrâni - Your mouths, nâshâya vishanti - rush to meet their
destruction. || 29 ||
STANZA 30
lelihyase grasamânah samantâl,
lokân samagrân vadanair jvaladbhih;
tejobhirâpurya jagatsamagram,
bhâsastavogrâh pratapanti vishno.
Translation- Swallowing all these men from all sides, with Your
fiery mouths, You lick them up. O Lord Vishnu, Your radiant rays, filling
the entire universe, burns it all. || 30 ||
Commentary
Moreover, samgrân lokân - all these men and warriors who are
entering fast, jvaladbhih - by flaming, vadanaih - mouths, sarvato
grasmânah - devouring on all sides, lelihyase - You lick them up, he
vishno - O Lord Vishnu, tava-ugrâh - your fierce, bhâsah - rays,
tejobhih - with their radiance, samagram jagat - whole world, i.e. universe, apurya - by pervading it, pratapanti - scorch it. || 30 ||
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¥¢wÄ¢¢çã }¢ï ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢¢‹¢é°íMŒ¢¢ï ‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é y¢ï ÎïÃ¢Ã¢Ú ! ÐíS¢èÎ ! J
çÃ¢¿¢¢y¢éç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢¢l´ ‹¢ çã ÐíÁ¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢ y¢Ã¢ ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢}¢ì JJ 31 JJ
©°íMŒ¢: - |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜUMŒ¢:, |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ÜU¢ïùSy¢èçy¢, ¥¢l}¢ì - ¥¢çÎ|¢êy¢´ |¢Ã¢‹y¢´ yÃ¢¢´
çÃ¢¿¢¢y¢é´ Ï¢¢ïhçé }¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ J §}¢¢´ Ó¢ y¢Ã¢ ÐíÃ¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ïC¢æ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢ - yÃ¢´ çÜU}¢‰¢Z ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ïùSy¢èyÄ¢ã´
‹¢ Ã¢ïçk, çã »Ã¢ J }¢s}¢¢wÄ¢¢çã ! y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´ ‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é J ãï ÎïÃ¢Ã¢Ú! ÐíS¢èÎ ! JJ 31 JJ
»Ã¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ëC¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢: SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ì, Ä¢Î‰¢¢ïü Ó¢ SÃ¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢:, y¢Î¢ã ÜU¢H §yÄ¢¢çÎç~¢ç|¢: J
Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ÜU¢H¢ïùçS}¢ H¢ïÜUÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUyÐíÃ¢ëh¢ï H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì S¢}¢¢ãy¢éüç}¢ã ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢: J
«y¢ïùçŒ¢ yÃ¢¢´ ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ S¢Ã¢ïü Ä¢ïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢: ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜïUc¢é Ä¢¢ïŠ¢¢: JJ 32 JJ
‘Who are You, having this terrible form, for what purpose have
You assumed such form?,’ asksArjuna in the stanza ‘Âkhyâhi…etc.’
STANZA 31
âkhyâhi me ko bhavânugrarupo,
namo’stu te devavara prasida;
vignyâtumicchâmi bhavantamâdyam,
na hi prajânâmi tava pravrittim.
Translation- Tell me who You are, having this most fierce form!
Salutation toYou, O Supreme God. Be gracious, I wish to knowYou, the primal
being. I do not understand the purpose of such activity of Yours. || 31||
Commentary
Ugra-rupah - With this terrible form, ko bhavân - who are You?
Âdyam - The primal being, vignyâtum icchami - I desire to know,
bhavantam- You, na prajânâmi - I do not understand, imâm cha tava
pravrittim - the purpose of Your activity, why are you doing the things
You are doing, I do not understand. Hi - Indeed, me âkhyâhi - please
tell me, namo’stu te - my obeisance to You, he deva-vara - O Supreme
God, prasida - please be gracious. || 31||
Thus requested by Arjuna, the Lord Himself explained why He
has manifested Himself in such a way, in the following three stanzas
‘Kâla…etc.’
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H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢Ä¢ÜëUy¢ì - ‹¢¢à¢ÜUy¢¢ü, ÐíÃ¢ëh: - |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜUMŒ¢ï‡¢ Ã¢ëôh Ðí¢#¢ïùã}¢ì,
ÜU¢H¢ïùçS}¢ J H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì - ¥Š¢<}¢‡¢¢ï |¢êç}¢|¢¢Ú|¢êy¢¢‹¢ì Á¢‹¢¢‹¢ì, S¢}¢¢ãy¢éü}¢ì - ‹¢¢à¢çÄ¢y¢é}¢ì,
§ã - H¢ïÜUï , ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ïùçS}¢ J ¥y¢: ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜïUc¢é - ¥‹¢èÜU¢ç‹¢ ¥‹¢èÜU¢ç‹¢ Ðíy¢èçy¢ ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜU¢ç‹¢,
y¢ïc¢é ÐíyÄ¢‹¢èÜïUc¢é - Ðíçy¢S¢ñ‹Ä¢ïc¢é J |¢èc}¢Îí¢ï‡¢…Ä¢Îí‰¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ïücÃ¢‹¢èÜïUc¢éJ Ä¢ïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢:,
Ä¢¢ïŠ¢¢:- Ä¢¢ïh¢Ú: S¢ç‹y¢, y¢ï J yÃ¢¢}¢ëy¢ï - y¢Ã¢¢ïl}¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢J ‹¢ Á¢èçÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ J
Ä¢m¢ -y¢ïùçŒ¢ yÃ¢¢}¢ëy¢ï - y¢ïc¢¢´ Í¢¢y¢Ü´U yÃ¢¢}¢ïÜU´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ ‹¢ Á¢èçÃ¢cÄ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 32 JJ
y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢}¢éçy¢D Ä¢à¢¢ï H|¢SÃ¢ ! çÁ¢yÃ¢¢ à¢~¢ê‹¢ì |¢éÑìÿÃ¢ ! Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ S¢}¢ëh}¢ì J
}¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ñy¢ï ç‹¢ãy¢¢: Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢~¢´ |¢Ã¢ S¢ÃÄ¢S¢¢çÓ¢‹¢ì ! JJ 33 JJ
y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ }¢}¢ S¢VËŒ¢¢ÎïÃ¢ yÃ¢mÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢çŒ¢ »y¢ï çÃ¢‹¢Ñìÿ¢Ä¢ç‹y¢,
y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢´ S¢X¢}¢¢Ä¢¢ïçy¢D ! Ä¢à¢¢ï H|¢SÃ¢ - §‹Îí¢çÎç|¢ÚçŒ¢ Á¢ïy¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢¢ |¢èc}¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï
STANZA 32
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
kâlo’smi lokakshayakrit pravriddho,
lokân samâhartumiha pravrittah;
rite’pi tvâm na bhavishyanti sarve,
ye’vasthitâh pratyanikeshu yodhâh.
Translation- The Lord said: I am the Time, destroyer of the
worlds, highly developed in this terrible form. Here I am active to destroy. Even without you, none of the warriors arrayed in the hostile army
shall survive. || 32 ||
Commentary
Lokânâm kshayakrit - Destroyer of the worlds, pravriddhah developed in a terrible form, kâlah asmi - I am the Time. Lokan Unrighteous people who have become burden to the Earth,
samâhartum - to destroy, iha - here, on the Earth, pravritto’smi - with
this intention I have begun to act. Atah - So, pratyanikeshu Pratyanikâni - armies hostile to each other, in those, i.e. in the army of
Bhishma, Drona, Jayadrath, etc., ye avasthitâh yodhâh - those warriors who are arrayed here, tvâm-rite - without your effort, na
bhavishyanti - they will not remain, will not survive, yadvâ - all except
you,who is going to destroy them, they will not live, will not survive. || 32 ||
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Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢éhï ç‹¢ãy¢¢ §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢¢´ ÜUè<y¢ç}¢ÓÀ ? à¢~¢ê‹¢ì çÁ¢yÃ¢¢ S¢}¢ëh´ Ú¢ÁÄ¢´ |¢éÑìÿÃ¢? J
»y¢ï - y¢Ã¢¢ÚÄ¢:, Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ - y¢Ã¢ S¢Ñì°í¢}¢¢yÐí‰¢}¢}¢ïÃ¢, }¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ - ÜU¢HMŒ¢ï‡¢, ç‹¢ãy¢¢: ãy¢Ðí¢Ä¢¢: J ãï S¢ÃÄ¢S¢¢çÓ¢‹¢ì ! ¥y¢SyÃ¢´ ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢}¢¢~¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 33 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢ÚçŒ¢ y¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢¢ã - Îí¢ï‡¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Îí¢ï‡¢´ Ó¢ |¢èc}¢´ Ó¢ Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢´ Ó¢ ÜU‡¢Z y¢‰¢¢‹Ä¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ Ä¢¢ïŠ¢Ã¢èÚ¢‹¢ì J
}¢Ä¢¢ ãy¢¢´SyÃ¢´ Á¢çã ! }¢¢ ÃÄ¢ç‰¢D¢ Ä¢éŠÄ¢SÃ¢ ! Á¢ïy¢¢çS¢ Ú‡¢ï S¢Œ¢Õ¢‹¢ì JJ 34 JJ
Îí¢ï‡¢´ Ó¢ |¢èc}¢´ Ó¢ Á¢Ä¢Îí‰¢´ Ó¢ ÜU‡¢Z Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ãy¢¢‹¢ì, Ä¢¢ïŠ¢±èÚ¢‹¢ìSTANZA 33
tasmât tvam uttishtha yasho labhasva,
jitvâ shatrun bhungkshva râjyam samriddham;
mayaivaite nihatâh purvameva,
nimittamâtram bhava savyasâchin.
Translation- Therefore, arise and win the fame, conquering the
enemies, enjoy a prosperous kingdom. They have been already slain by
Me. So Arjuna, you great bowman, be just an instrument. || 33 ||
Commentary
Yasmâd - On account of My determination alone, without your
activity, all these will die, tasmât tvam - (such being the case) so you,
uttishtha - rise, come on to fight. Yasho labhasva - win the fame that
‘Bhishma, etc., (who are un-conquerable even for Indra, etc.) are slain by
Arjuna in the battle,’ jitvâ shatrun - conquering the enemies, samriddha
râjyam bhungkshva - enjoy a prosperous kingdom. Ete - These your
enemies, purvam eva - even before your battle, mayâ eva - by Me in
the form of Time, nihatâh - are as good as killed, he savyasâchin - O
Arjuna, you great bowman, atah tvam nimittamâtram bhava - therefore you need only to be an instrument. || 33 ||
Again the same fact is explained in detail in the stanza
‘Dronam…etc.’
STANZA 34
dronam cha bhishmam cha jayadratham cha
karnam tathâ’nyânapi yodhavirân;
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Ä¢¢ï h ë } ¢é w Ä¢¢‹¢ì , yÃ¢´ Á¢¢çã ! ‹¢¢à¢Ä¢ ! }¢¢ ÃÄ¢ç‰¢D¢: - }¢ã¢Ï¢çHD¢
|¢èc}¢Îí¢ï‡¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ïùËŒ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢y¢¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ÜU‰¢´ ã‹y¢é´ à¢vÄ¢¢, §çy¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢¢´ }¢¢ ÜëU‰¢¢: J
Ú‡¢ï-S¢XÚï, S¢Œ¢Õ¢‹¢ì-à¢~¢ê‹¢ì, Á¢ïy¢¢çS¢-yÃ¢´ Á¢ïcÄ¢çS¢ JJ 34 JJ
»y¢mëœ¢¢‹y¢}¢ç}Ï¢ÜU¢S¢ê‹¢é´ Ðíçy¢ S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - »y¢çÎçy¢,
S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ »y¢À>yÃ¢¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢´ ÜïUà¢Ã¢SÄ¢ ÜëUy¢¢TçHÃ¢ïüŒ¢}¢¢‹¢: çÜUÚèçÅ J
‹¢}¢SÜëUyÃ¢¢ |¢êÄ¢ »Ã¢¢ã ÜëUc‡¢´ S¢x¢eÎ´ |¢èy¢|¢èy¢: Ðí‡¢}Ä¢ JJ 35 JJ
ÜïUà¢Ã¢SÄ¢-S¢Ã¢ïüEÚSÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: »y¢y¢ì-Œ¢êÃ¢ÔH¢ïÜU¢ïQU}¢ì, Ã¢Ó¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢,
mayâ hatâmstvam jahi mâ vyathishthâ
yudhyasva jetâsi rane sapatnân.
Translation- Slay Drona, Bhishma, Jayadratha, Karna and the
other heroic warriors too, who have been already killed by Me. Do not
feel distressed, therefore fight, you will surely conquer the enemies. || 34 ||
Commentary
Drona, Bhishma, Jayadratha and Karna, anyân api - as well
as other, yodhavirân - mighty warriors, mayâ hatân - who have been
killed by Me, tvam jahi - you slay. Mâ vyathishthâh - Do not be
distressed with fear that ‘how it would be possible for me of little strength,
to kill the great, powerful Bhishma, Drona and others,’ rane - in the battle,
sapatnân - enemies, jetâsi - you will win. || 34 ||
Sanjaya, reporting this event to Dhritarâshtra, the son ofAmbikâ,
speaks in the stanza ‘Etad…etc.’
STANZA 35
Sanjaya uvâcha:
etacchrutvâ vachanam keshavasya,
kritânjalirvepamânah kiriti;
namaskritvâ bhuya evâha krishnam,
sagadgadam bhitabhitah pranamya.
Translation- Having heard this speech of Krishna, Arjuna, trembling with awe, bowed to Him, and with folded palms, again bowing,
seized by fear, spoke to Krishna in a faltering voice. || 35 ||
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ÜëUy¢¢THè: -ÜëUy¢ÜUÚS¢}Œ¢éÅ:, çÜUÚèÅè-S¢éÚï‹Îí¢<Œ¢y¢}¢éÜéUÅ¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢:, ±ïŒ¢}¢¢‹¢: - ÜU}Œ¢}¢¢‹¢:
S¢‹¢ì, ÜëUc‡¢´ ‹¢}¢SÜëUyÃ¢¢-‹¢ôy¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢, |¢èy¢|¢èy¢: S¢‹¢ì, Ðí‡¢}Ä¢-‹¢¹í¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢, |¢êÄ¢: Œ¢é‹¢ÚïÃ¢, S¢x¢XÎ´ ÜëUc‡¢}¢¢ã JJ 35 JJ
|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Sy¢éÃ¢ó¢Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - S‰¢¢‹¢ §yÄ¢¢çÎÎà¢ç|¢: J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ S‰¢¢‹¢ï Nc¢èÜïUà¢ ! y¢Ã¢ ÐíÜUèyÄ¢¢ü Á¢x¢yÐíNcÄ¢yÄ¢‹¢éÚÁÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ J
Úÿ¢¢´çS¢ |¢èy¢¢ç‹¢ çÎà¢¢ï ÎíÃ¢ç‹y¢ S¢Ã¢ïü ‹¢}¢SÄ¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ çS¢hS¢Y¢: JJ 36 JJ
S‰¢¢‹¢ï §yÄ¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢´ Ä¢éQUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï Nc¢èÜïUà¢ ! y¢Ã¢-¥jéy¢MŒ¢SÄ¢,
ÐíÜUèyÄ¢¢ü-Ä¢à¢:ÜUèy¢ü‹¢ï‹¢, Á¢x¢y¢ì-ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎÜ´U çÃ¢E}¢ì, ÐíNcÄ¢çy¢ - ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ Ðí}¢¢ïÎ´
Commentary
Keshavasya - Of the almighty Lord Keshava, etat - this, what is
said in the last stanza, vachanam shrutvâ - having heard the speech,
kritânjalih - with folded palms, kiriti - Arjuna, wearing the crown gifted
by Indra, vepamânah - trembling, krishnam namaskritvâ - bowing to
Krishna, bhitbhitah - overcome by fear, pranamya - bowing down,
bhuyah - again, sagadgadam - in faltering accent, krishnam-âha - said
to Krishna. || 35 ||
In next ten stanzas from ‘Sthane…etc.,’Arjuna speaks by praising the Lord.
STANZA 36
Arjuna uvâcha:
sthâne hrishikesha tava prakirtyâ,
jagat prahrishyatyanurajyate cha;
rakshâmsi bhitâni disho dravanti,
sarve namasyanti cha siddhasanghâh.
Translation - O Krishna, by Your praises, it is but proper, the
world attains intense happiness and the devotees rejoice at the praise of
Yourself. Very rightly too, the demons flee in fear on all sides and all the
hosts of Siddhas bow before You. || 36 ||
Commentary
Sthâne - This indeclinable means - Arjuna said, ‘It is but proper’.
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x¢ÓÀçy¢ J y¢~¢ |¢QUÃ¢ë‹Î´ Ó¢ y¢Ã¢ ÐíÜUèyÄ¢¢ü yÃ¢çÄ¢ ¥‹¢éÚÁÄ¢y¢ï-¥‹¢éÚ¢x¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢
Ä¢œ¢ÎçŒ¢ Ä¢éQU}¢ïÃ¢ J ¼Ã¢ ÐíÜUèyÄ¢¢ü Úÿ¢¢´çS¢ |¢èy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢ç‹y¢ çÎà¢: Ðíçy¢ ÎíÃ¢‹y¢èçy¢ y¢ÎçŒ¢
Ä¢éQU}¢ïÃ¢ J y¢Ã¢ ÐíÜUèyÄ¢¢ü S¢Ã¢ïü ç„hS¢Y¢p-çS¢h¢‹¢¢}¢ì-Ä¢¢ïx¢çS¢ôh Ðí¢#¢‹¢¢}¢ì, S¢Y¢:S¢}¢êã¢:, yÃ¢¢´ ‹¢}¢S²‹y¢èçy¢ Ä¢œ¢ÎçŒ¢ Ä¢éQU}¢ïÃ¢ JJ 36 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ä¢éQUyÃ¢´ ÐíÎà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - ÜUS}¢¢çÎçy¢ J
ÜUS}¢¢Ó™ y¢ï ‹¢ ‹¢}¢ïÚ‹¢ì ? }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢ì ! x¢ÚèÄ¢S¢ï ¾ír¢‡¢¢ïùŒÄ¢¢çÎÜU~¢ïü J
¥‹¢‹y¢ ! ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢ ! yÃ¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ S¢ÎS¢œ¢yŒ¢Ú´ Ä¢y¢ì JJ 37 JJ
ãï ¥‹¢‹y¢ ! - x¢é‡¢ñEÄ¢¢üÎè‹¢¢}¢‹y¢ §Ä¢œ¢¢ ‹¢¢çSy¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J ãï ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! ãï
Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢ !- Á¢x¢y¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢|¢êy¢ ! Á¢x¢çy¢ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ Ã¢¢ J ¾ír¢‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢ x¢ÚèÄ¢S¢ï-¥ÿ¢ÚHe hrishikesha - O Shree Krishna! Tava - Of Your wonderous form,
prakirtyâ - by singing glories, jagat - the world of gods, human-beings,
etc., prahrishyati - intensely rejoices, and rightly it is that Your devotees
sing Your glories, anurajyate cha - love You more and more, rakshânsi demons, bhitâni dravanti - flee in fear, disho - on all directions; that is
also befitting to Your glory, sarve siddha-sanghâh - all the hosts of
Siddhas, Siddhânâm - means of those who have obtained Yogic power,
Sanghâh - hosts, namasyanti - bow before you; it is also quite
proper. || 36 ||
To express ‘how all this is right,’ he says in the stanza
‘Kasmât…etc.’
STANZA 37
kasmâchcha te na nameran mahâtman,
gariyase brahmano’pyâdikartre;
ananta devesha jagannivâsa,
tvamaksharam sadasattatparam yat.
Translation- O Great Being, why should they not salute You?
You are higher than Akshara Brahma and the prime source. O infinite
One, O Lord of gods, O support of the world, You are Akshara
Purushottama, the Sat and theAsat, and which is beyond both. || 37 ||
Commentary
He ananta - O Ananta, to whose attributes and prowess there is
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¾ír¢‡¢¢ïùçŒ¢ Ÿ¢ïCy¢}¢¢Ä¢ J S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢}¢¢çÎÜU~¢ïü y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïQü U¢: ÜUS}¢¢hïy¢¢ï‹¢ü ‹¢}¢ïÚ‹¢ì ? Ã¢‹Î‹¢´ ‹¢
ÜéUÄ¢é:ü ? çÜU@ - ãï }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢ì ! S¢ÎS¢y¢ì-S¢y¢ì S‰¢êH´ Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢¢‹y¢}¢ì, ¥S¢y¢ì-S¢êÿ}¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢,
Ä¢ÎçSy¢ J y¢yŒ¢Ú}¢ì-y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢ÎS¢jÄ¢¢´ Œ¢Ú´ Ÿ¢ïD}¢ì, Ä¢Îÿ¢Ú}¢ì-‹¢ ÿ¢Úy¢èyÄ¢ÿ¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
y¢œÃ¢}¢çS¢ J ©QñU<Ã¢à¢ïc¢‡¢ñ<Ã¢çà¢C´ yÃ¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ïü Ðí‡¢}¢‹y¢èyÄ¢~¢ çÜU}¢¢pÄ¢üç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 37 JJ
yÃ¢}¢¢çÎÎïÃ¢: Œ¢éLc¢: Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢- SyÃ¢}¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢ Œ¢Ú´ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì J
Ã¢ïœ¢¢çS¢ Ã¢ïl´ Ó¢ Œ¢Ú´ Ó¢ Š¢¢}¢ yÃ¢Ä¢¢ y¢y¢: çÃ¢E}¢‹¢‹y¢MŒ¢ ! JJ 38 JJ
yÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥¢çÎÎïÃ¢: - ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ¾ír¢çà¢Ã¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢¢çÎ: ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì J
Ú¢Á¢Î‹y¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢ÎéŒ¢S¢Á¢ü‹¢SÄ¢ Œ¢ÚyÃ¢}¢ì ! Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢: - S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢:, Œ¢éLc¢:-Œ¢êÃ¢üçS¢h: J
‘Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ïÃ¢¢ãç}¢ã¢S¢ç}¢çy¢ y¢yŒ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢œÃ¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢‹¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢éyÄ¢¢ïQU: Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢¢}¢¢
}¢ã¢Œ¢éLc¢SyÃ¢}¢çS¢ J ¥SÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢ Œ¢Ú´ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï Ä¢çS}¢çó¢çy¢ ç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
no limit, to address Him. He devesha - O Lord of gods. He jagannivâsa
- the abode of the worlds, or who dwells in the entire world. Brahmano’pi
gariyase - Who is greater than the imperishable Brahma, to Him, adikartre - You are the prime source of all, kasmât cha te na nameran how and why should they not bow before You; pay obeisance to You,
those aforesaid gods and Siddhas, etc.
Moreover, he mahâtman - O Great Soul, sad-asat - Sat - gross
manifestation upto Vairâja, Asat - the subtle imperishable Brahma, tat
param - higher than Sat and Asat, yad-aksharam - Akshara means which
does not perish, i.e. You are the nature of Purushottama. The meaning is,
‘as You are endowed with the attributes as said above, what is strange in
it, that all beings bow before You. || 37 ||
STANZA 38
tvamâdidevah purushah purâna-,
stvamasya vishvasya param nidhânam;
vettâsi vedyam cha param cha dhâma,
tvayâ tatam vishvamanantarupa.
Translation- You are the Primal God and ancient Purusha. You
are the supreme support of the world. You are the knower and that which
should be known. You are the supreme abode. O Lord of infinite forms,
this universe is pervaded by You. || 38 ||
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©yÜëUC ¥¢Š¢¢Ú: J SÃ¢à¢ÚèÚy¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢SÄ¢ Á¢x¢y¢¢ïù‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢ïD ¥¢Š¢¢Ú|¢êy¢SyÃ¢}¢S¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ã¢ïœ¢¢-Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚ¾ír¢¢çÎSÃ¢MŒ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢y¢¢ J Ã¢ïl´ Ó¢ - S¢Ã¢ñüÃ¢ïüÎ¢çÎç|¢:
S¢ÓÀ¢›ñ¿¢ïüÄ¢´ Ã¢Sy¢é J Œ¢Ú´ Š¢¢}¢ Ó¢ - S¢Ã¢üÁ¢‹¢ñ: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢éyÜëUC´ S‰¢¢‹¢´ yÃ¢}¢çS¢ J ãï
¥‹¢‹y¢MŒ¢ ! - ¥‹¢‹y¢¢ç‹¢ Ï¢ãêç‹¢ MŒ¢¢ç‡¢ Ã¢¢ÄÃ¢¢Îèç‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢ç‡¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éçh: J
yÃ¢Ä¢¢-S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢‹¢¢, çÃ¢E}¢ì-Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢S¢ç}}¢Ÿ¢æ Á¢x¢y¢ì, y¢y¢}¢ì-ÃÄ¢¢#}¢ì JJ 38 JJ
Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢yÃ¢¢m¢ÄÃ¢¢çÎS¢Ã¢üà¢ÏÎñÃ¢¢üÓÄ¢SyÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - Ã¢¢Ä¢éçÚçy¢J
Ã¢¢Ä¢éÄ¢ü}¢¢ïùçxÝÃ¢üL‡¢: à¢à¢¢V: ÐíÁ¢¢Œ¢çy¢SyÃ¢´ ÐíçŒ¢y¢¢}¢ãp J
‹¢}¢¢ï‹¢}¢Sy¢ïùSy¢é S¢ãdÜëUyÃ¢: Œ¢é‹¢p |¢êÄ¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢}¢¢ï‹¢}¢Sy¢ï JJ 39 JJ
Commentary
Âdidevah - The prime cause of gods such as Brahmâ, Shiva,
etc., (in this compound word Âdidevah, the term ‘Deva’ is placed after
Âdi, following the example of compound Râjadantâ), purânah - ancient,
purushah - who is present before (creation) as Shruti declares, ‘I have
been here for eternity, that is the faculty of being Purusha.’ You are the
great Purusha called Vâsudeva, who is described by the Vedas.
Asya vishvasya param nidhânam - Nidhânam - in which something is placed, protected, the best support. The meaning is You are the
best support dwelling in the inner core of the world which is Your body
itself. Vettâ - Knower of the true nature of the Self, god (Shiva), Brahmâ
and others, vedyam cha - and the object to be known by all Vedas and
auspicious scriptures, param dhâma cha - You are the final abode which
is to be obtained by all. He anantarupa - To address Him who has many
forms such as Vâyu, etc. Tvayâ - By You, the Self of all, vishvam - the
world, diverse with sentients and insentients, tatam - is pervaded. || 38 ||
Now he says, ‘abiding as an indwelling Self of all movable and
immovable forms You alone are denoted by all names such as Vâyu, etc.’
STANZA 39
vâyuryamo’gnirvarunah shashânkah,
prajâpatistvam prapitâmahashcha;
namo namaste’stu sahasrakritvah,
punashcha bhuyo’pi namo namaste.
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Ã¢¢Ä¢é:, Ä¢}¢p, ¥çxÝp, Ã¢L‡¢p, à¢à¢¢V¢ï-}¢ëx¢¢Vp, ÐíÁ¢¢Œ¢çy¢p-S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´
çŒ¢y¢¢}¢ã¢ï ¾í r ¢¢ Ó¢, y¢Á…‹¢ÜUœÃ¢¢y¢ì Ðí ç Œ¢Œ¢¢}¢ã¢ï Ã¢ñ Ú ¢Á¢Œ¢é L c¢p yÃ¢}¢çS¢ J
Ã¢¢ÄÃ¢¢çÎà¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢ï ~ ¢çÃ¢çà¢C¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ï ü c ¢¢´ ÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢œ¢œ¢ÓÀÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢SyÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢: S¢ãS¢ãdÜëUyÃ¢: - ¥S¢WÄ¢Ã¢¢Ú¢‹¢ì,
y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´ ‹¢}¢¢ï‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é J |¢êÄ¢: - Œ¢é‹¢p¢çŒ¢, S¢ãdÜëUyÃ¢: y¢ï ‹¢}¢¢ï‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é JJ 39 JJ
‹¢}¢: Œ¢éÚSy¢¢Î‰¢ Œ¢ëCy¢Sy¢ï ‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é y¢ï S¢Ã¢üy¢ »Ã¢ S¢Ã¢ü ! J
¥‹¢‹y¢Ã¢èÄ¢¢üç}¢y¢çÃ¢RU}¢SyÃ¢´ S¢Ã¢Z S¢}¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçc¢ y¢y¢¢ïùçS¢ S¢Ã¢ü: JJ 40 JJ
çÜU@ - ‹¢}¢ §çy¢ J ãï S¢Ã¢ü ! - S¢ÜUHçÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢éà¢ÚèçÚ‹¢ì ! Œ¢éÚSy¢¢y¢ì ¥°íy¢:, y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´ ‹¢}¢:, Œ¢ëCy¢: - Œ¢ëC|¢¢x¢ï y¢ï ‹¢}¢: J ¥‰¢ S¢Ã¢üy¢: - S¢Ã¢ü~¢ »Ã¢ y¢ï
y¢é|Ä¢´ ‹¢}¢¢ïùSy¢é J ¥‹¢‹y¢Ã¢èÄ¢¢üç}¢y¢çÃ¢RU}¢: - Ã¢èÄ¢üà¢ÏÎ¢ïù~¢ {ñÄ¢üà¢¢ñÄ¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Translation- You are Vâyu, Yama, Agni, Varuna, Shashânka,
Prajâpati and the great grandfather; salutation to You a thousand times, I
bow again and again, before You. || 39 ||
Commentary
Vayuh - (You are) the wind, yama - the God of death, agnih fire, varunah - the God of waters, shashânkah - the moon having the
sign of a deer, prajâpatih cha - and Brahmâ, the grandfather of all, prapitâmaha - and as the father of Brahmâ You are the great grandfather,
Vairâja Purusha, tvam (asi) - You are. The meaning is, You, being the
indwelling Self of all the Selves like the Gods Vâyu, etc., occupying a
particular body (Kshetra), You alone are denoted by the several terms by
which these beings are known, as well. Ataha sahasrakritvah - So,
thousand times, te - to You, namo namo’stu - I salute, again and again,
bhuyah - once again, I pay repeated obeisance to You. || 39 ||
STANZA 40
namah purastâdatha prishthataste,
namo’stu te sarvata eva sarva;
anantaviryâmitavikramastvam,
sarvam samâpnoshi tato’si sarvah.
Translation- Salutions to You from the front and from behind.
Salutions to You from all sides, O You the All, You are the one who pos-
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Ï¢H¢çÎx¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢}¢éŒ¢Hÿ¢ÜU:, ¥‹¢‹y¢´ Ï¢ãéH´ Ã¢èÄ¢Z Ä¢SÄ¢, ¥ç}¢y¢: - ¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¢ï çÃ¢RU}¢:
Œ¢Ú¢RU}¢: S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z Ä¢SÄ¢, S¢ Ó¢¢S¢¢ñ S¢ Ó¢ J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢SyÃ¢}¢ì, S¢Ã¢ü}¢ì - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢ç}¢Ÿ¢´
çÃ¢E}¢ì, S¢}¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçc¢-¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢}²xÃÄ¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçc¢, y¢y¢: - y¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï:, S¢Ã¢ü: ¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎ S¢Ã¢üà¢ÏÎñÃ¢¢üÓÄ¢SyÃ¢}¢çS¢, S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢mSy¢éÁ¢¢y¢SÄ¢ yÃ¢ÓÀÚèÚ y¢Ä¢¢
yÃ¢yÐí Ü U¢ÚyÃ¢¢yS¢Ã¢ü Ð í Ü U¢ÚSyÃ¢}¢ï Ã ¢ S¢Ã¢ü à ¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢¢ï ù S¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü : J §çy¢
Ÿ¢è}¢Îí¢}¢¢‹¢éÁ¢¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ñü|¢¢üçc¢y¢}¢ì JJ 40 JJ
»Ã¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: Sy¢éôy¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ S¢ãÃ¢¢S¢ï‹¢ Á¢¢y¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢¢çÎÜ´U ÿ¢}¢¢Œ¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
S¢w¢ïçy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢ ÐíS¢|¢´ Ä¢ÎéQ´U ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! ãï Ä¢¢ÎÃ¢ ! ãï S¢w¢ïçy¢ J
¥Á¢¢‹¢y¢¢ }¢çã}¢¢‹¢´ y¢Ã¢ïÎ´ }¢Ä¢¢ Ðí}¢¢Î¢y¢ì Ðí‡¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ã¢¢çŒ¢ JJ
sess infinite prowess and measure-less energy, You pervade all beings,
therefore You are all. || 40 ||
Commentary
And again, he sarva - O the inner-Self of all sentient and insentient entities! Purastât - in front of, te - to You, namah - I pay obeisance, prishthatah te namha - bowing to You from behind, atha sarvatah
- on all sides I pay my obeisance to You, anantavirya-amitavikramah here the word Virya suggests qualities like courage, valour, knowledge,
power, etc., Ananta means who has infinite power (Virya), Amita - immeasurable, Vikramah - heroic action; who possesses such strength, He
is of this kind (possessed of great power and heroic action), and He is
with these attributes, with such a form, tvam - You, sarvam - the entire
world mixed with movable, immovable entities, samâpnoshi - You fully
pervade it being their inner substance, tatah - for this reason, sarvah You are the one spoken of by terms Brahmâ, Indra, etc., for they both
sentient as well as nonsentient constitute Your body, and as such are just
Your modes. ‘Therefore You alone have them all as Your modes are
signified by all terms standing for them.’ (This is the meaning). Thus
Shree Râmânujâchârya has commented upon the term Sarvah. || 40 ||
Thus praising the Lord, he apologises Him for any disrespect shown
on account of his close relationship in the following two stanzas.
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Ä¢Ó™¢Ã¢ã¢S¢¢‰¢ü}¢S¢yÜëUy¢¢ïùçS¢ çÃ¢ã¢Úà¢ÄÄ¢¢S¢‹¢|¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ïc¢é J
»ÜU¢ïù‰¢Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢ÓÄ¢éy¢ ! y¢y¢ì S¢}¢ÿ¢´ y¢y¢ì ÿ¢¢}¢Ä¢ï yÃ¢¢}¢ã}¢Ðí}¢ïÄ¢}¢ì JJ 41-42 JJ
S¢w¢ïçy¢-yÃ¢´ }¢}¢ S¢w¢¢S¢èçy¢ }¢yÃ¢¢, y¢Ã¢ }¢çã}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ëyÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢ãœÃ¢}¢ì,
§Î}¢ì-ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÎëC}¢ñEÄ¢ü}¢ì, ¥Á¢¢‹¢y¢¢-¥çÃ¢Îéc¢¢ }¢Ä¢¢, Ðí}¢¢Î¢y¢ì-¥S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì,
Ðí‡¢Ä¢ï‹¢-Ðíï}‡¢¢ Ã¢¢çŒ¢ J ãï ÜëUc‡¢ ! ãï Ä¢¢ÎÃ¢ ! ãï S¢w¢ïçy¢ ! S¢ç‹Š¢Ú¢c¢ü: J Ä¢y¢ì ÐíS¢|¢´
ãÆ¢y¢ì, ¥‹¢¢ÎÚï‡¢ Ã¢¢, ©Q´U Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J y¢y¢ì yÃ¢¢´ ÿ¢¢}¢Ä¢ï §yÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ
ãï ¥ÓÄ¢éy¢ ! Ä¢y¢ì - ¥Ã¢ã¢S¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì-Œ¢çÚã¢S¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì, yÃ¢}¢S¢yÜëUy¢: - ¥Ã¢}¢¢ç‹¢y¢:,
çÃ¢ã¢Úà¢SÄ¢¢S¢‹¢ |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ïc¢é Ó¢ yÃ¢}¢S¢yÜëUy¢¢ïùçS¢-çÃ¢ã¢Úï RUèÇ‹¢ï-¥Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢ñ:,
STANZA 41-42
sakheti matvâ prasabham yaduktam,
he krishna he yâdava he sakheti;
ajânatâ mahimânam tavedam,
mayâ pramâdât pranayena vâpi.
yachchâvahâsârtham asatkrito’si,
vihârashayyâsanabhojaneshu;
eko’thavâpyachyuta tatsamaksham
tatkshâmaye tvâmaham aprameyam.
Translation- Unaware of this majesty of Yours, either out of
negligence or love, considering You to be a friend, I will have addressed
You like ‘He Krishna’, ‘He Yâdava’, ‘O friend.’ Thus whatever was said
by me with disrespect; and whatever dishonor was shown by me, O
Achyuta, while wandering, playing, sleeping, or eating together, sitting by
Your side; either alone or even in the presence of others, for all that misconduct, I begYou to forgive me, OYou, who are incomprehensible. || 41-42||
Commentary
Sakhâ iti matva - Considering that You are my friend, tava
mahimânam - Your greatness as controller of all, idam - this majesty of
Yours seen by my own eyes, ajânatâ - due to my ignorance, pramâdât through negligence, pranayena - or even out of love (I called You) ‘He
Krishna, He Yâdava, He Sakhâ, etc.’ (Here in Sakheti = Sakhe Iti conjugation is Ârsha, i.e. used by sages) Yat prasabham uktam - Thus
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à¢ÄÄ¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì-y¢êçHÜU¢l¢Sy¢Ú‡¢ï S¢ã à¢Ä¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥¢S¢‹¢ï-S¢ãñÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Ã¢ïà¢‹¢ï‹¢, |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢ï-»ÜUŒ¢¢~¢ï
S¢ãñÃ¢¢à¢‹¢ï‹¢, }¢Ä¢¢ yÃ¢´ Œ¢çÚ|¢êy¢¢ïùS¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »ÜUSyÃ¢}¢S¢yÜëUy¢:, ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ y¢yS¢}¢ÿ¢}¢ì,
¥‹Ä¢ï c ¢¢´ Œ¢é Ú y¢¢ï ù çŒ¢ yÃ¢}¢S¢yÜë U y¢: J y¢yS¢}¢°í } ¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢Ï¢ë ‹ Î}¢ì , ¥Ðí } ¢ï Ä ¢}¢ì ¥çÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú}¢çã}¢¢‹¢´ yÃ¢¢}¢ã´ ÿ¢¢}¢Ä¢ï ÿ¢}¢¢´ ÜU¢ÚÄ¢¢ç}¢ JJ 41-42 JJ
¥çÓ¢‹yÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú}¢çã}¢yÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - çŒ¢y¢ïçy¢ J
çŒ¢y¢¢çS¢ H¢ïÜUSÄ¢ Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢ÚSÄ¢ yÃ¢}¢SÄ¢ Œ¢êÁÄ¢p x¢éLx¢üÚèÄ¢¢‹¢ì J
‹¢ yÃ¢yS¢}¢¢ïùSyÄ¢|Ä¢çŠ¢ÜU: ÜéUy¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ï ? H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢ïùŒÄ¢Ðíçy¢}¢Ðí|¢¢Ã¢ ! JJ 43 JJ
¥SÄ¢ Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢ÚSÄ¢-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢, çŒ¢y¢¢-©yŒ¢çœ¢ÜUy¢¢ü yÃ¢}¢çS¢ J
whatever has been said as a joke, or in an insulting manner, tat tvam
kshâmaye - please forgive me for all that (rude behaviour), it should be
connected with the fourth line of stanza 42.
He achyuta - O Krishna, yat avahasârtham - jokingly, by comments, tvam-asat-kritah - You were insulted, vihâra-sayyâ-âsanabhojaneshu cha tvam asatkrto’si - while playing (if I have insulted You),
sayyâyâm - sleeping on the same bed, âsane - while sitting together,
bhojane - eating from the same plate, I disregarded You, the meaning is I
treated You with disrespect, ekah athavâ tat samaksham - while alone
or in presence of others, disrespect was shown, that bundle of misconduct, aprameyam - to You whose greatness is incomprehensible and
unlimited, I apologise. || 42 ||
Arjuna speaks about the same unimaginable, infinite glory of the
Lord, in the stanza ‘Pitâ…etc.’
STANZA 43
pitâsi lokasya charâcharasya,
tvamasya pujyashcha gururgariyân;
na tvatsamo’styabhyadhikah kuto’nyo,
lokatraye’pyapratimaprabhâva.
Translation- You are the father of this world of immovable and
movable entities. You are the teacher and most worthy of adoration for
the people. There is none equal to You. How can there be another
greater than You in all the three worlds? OYou of matchless might. || 43 ||
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¥y¢ »Ã¢ H¢ïÜUSÄ¢ Œ¢êÁÄ¢: Œ¢êÁ¢¢ãü:, x¢éL: - çãy¢¢ïŒ¢ÎïC¢ Ó¢ yÃ¢}¢çS¢ J ¥y¢¢ï x¢ÚèÄ¢¢‹¢ìS¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ñü: ÐíÜU¢ÚñSyÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ÿ¢ïDy¢}¢¢ïùçS¢ J ¥y¢¢ï H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢ïùçŒ¢ - ¥Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢éQUÜU¢ïÅè‹¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚ„æ¿¢}¢¢l¢ï H¢ïÜU:, y¢y¢¢ïù‹¢‹y¢ÜU¢ïçÅÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢Œ¢éLc¢¢‡¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢ï }¢ãÎ¢ÜU¢à¢¢ï çmy¢èÄ¢¢ï H¢ïÜU:, y¢y¢¢ï ¾ír¢¢‡Ç}¢ŠÄ¢ï
çS‰¢y¢´ Ä¢Ì¢ïÜUÃ¢ë‹Î}¢ì, S¢ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ï H¢ïÜU: J »y¢lÌ¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢´ y¢çS}¢ó¢çŒ¢, yÃ¢yS¢}¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢ç|¢|¢üÃ¢œ¢éËÄ¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢, S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢é: S¢Ã¢ü ÐíÚï ÜUÐíÃ¢y¢üÜUSÄ¢¢‹Ä¢SÄ¢
}¢ãïEÚSÄ¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J ¥|Ä¢çŠ¢ÜU: - |¢Ã¢y¢ ©yÜëUCSy¢é ÜéUy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ïy¢ì ? ¥y¢¢ï ãï ¥Ðíçy¢}¢Ðí|¢¢Ã¢ ! - ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï Ðíçy¢}¢¢ ©Œ¢}¢¢Ä¢SÄ¢, y¢¢Îëà¢: Ðí|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éçh: JJ 43 JJ
y¢S}¢¢y¢ì Ðí‡¢}Ä¢ Ðíç‡¢Š¢¢Ä¢ ÜU¢Ä¢}¢ì ÐíS¢¢ÎÄ¢ï yÃ¢¢}¢ã}¢èà¢}¢èÇÄ¢}¢ì J
çŒ¢y¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢é~¢SÄ¢ S¢w¢ïÃ¢ S¢wÄ¢é: çÐíÄ¢: çÐíÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ãüçS¢ ÎïÃ¢ ! S¢¢ïÉé}¢ì JJ 44 JJ
Commentary
Asya charâcharasya - Of the world of immovable and movable
entities, pitâ asi - You are the father, the creator, ata eva lokasya pujyah
- so You are worthy of adoration by the world, guruh - You are the
teacher, giving good advice, ato gariyân - among all and from all point of
view You are the greatest, ato lokatraye’pi - so even in the three worlds;
first is the prime abode, i.e. Brahmapur, which is the abode of uncountable liberated Selves; the second Loka is the Mahadâkâsha, the abode of
innumerable crores of Pradhâns (Prakriti), Purushas and Vairâja Purushas;
the third one is the multitude of Lokas (worlds) in this Brahmânda (universe). In these three worlds as well, tvat samah - comparable, equal to
You in form, nature, qualities, prowess, etc., na asti - nobody is there; on
account of absence of any other controller, originator, promoter of all, the
greatest God, kuto anyah - how could there be any other, abhyadhikah
- greater than You? Ato he apratima-prabhâvah - With whom no body
stands in comparison, such quality is addressed to Him. || 43 ||
STANZA 44
tasmâtpranamya pranidhâya kâyam,
prasâdaye tvâmahamishamidyam;
piteva putrasya sakheva sakhyuh,
priyah priyâyârhasi deva sodhum.
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y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢ÚñSyÃ¢}¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ï |¢Ã¢çS¢ y¢S}¢¢y¢ì J ÜU¢Ä¢´
Ðíç‡¢Š¢¢Ä¢ Îïã´ Î‡ÇÃ¢y¢ì |¢ê}¢¢ñ ç‹¢çÿ¢ŒÄ¢, Ðí‡¢}Ä¢-ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ ‹¢}¢‹¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J §üà¢}¢ì S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Œ¢çy¢}¢ì, §üÇK}¢ì - Sy¢éyÄ¢ãü}¢ì, yÃ¢¢}¢ã´ ÐíS¢¢ÎÄ¢ï - ÐíS¢ó¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢, ¥y¢SyÃ¢´
}¢}¢¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢Œ¢ÅH´ S¢¢ïÉé´ ÿ¢‹y¢é}¢ãüçS¢ J ¥Œ¢Ú¢Š¢ÿ¢}¢¢Ä¢¢´ ç‹¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢ç‹¢ - ÜëUy¢¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢SÄ¢
Œ¢é~¢SÄ¢¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢´ çŒ¢y¢ïÃ¢ S¢¢ïÉé}¢ãüçy¢, y¢‰¢¢ - „w²é<}¢~¢S² „¶ñ±, çÐí²¢²¢: -ÜUë¼ÐÚ¢{¢²¢:
Ðç¼±í¼¢²¢: çÐí²: SÃ¢¢}¢è §Ã¢ J y¢‰¢¢ ãï ÎïÃ¢ ! }¢}¢¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢´ S¢¢ïÉé}¢ãüS¢èçy¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: J
çÐíÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ãüS¢èyÄ¢~¢ §Ã¢à¢ÏÎ¢Îà¢ü‹¢´ S¢ç‹Š¢p¢c¢ü: JJ 44 JJ
»Ã¢´ SÃ¢¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢ÿ¢}¢¢´ ÜU¢ÚçÄ¢yÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: Ðí¢‰¢ü‹¢¢´ ÜéULy¢ï m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
Translation- Therefore, O Lord, saluting and prostrating my body
in whole hearted obeisance, I beg Your mercy, O adorable Lord, it is
appropriate for You to bear with me as a father does with his son, as a
friend does with a friend, and as a husband does with his loving wife. || 44 ||
Commentary
Tasmâd - As You are greater in all respect, kâyam pranidhâya
- by prostrating my body on the earth, pranamya - bowing in total surrender, isham - Lord of all, idyam - worthy of praise, tvâm-aham
prasâdaye - I beg You, hence may You kindly tolerate my heaps of misbehavior. He gives examples of tolerance in faults, piteva putrasya like a father bearing insults from the son, sakhâ iva sakhyuh - like a
friend bears the insult from a friend, priyâyâh priyah – like a husband
bears an insult from a devoted wife. Similarly, he deva - O God, sodhum
arhasi - You are fit to bear my mistakes (it is to be connected like this).
The euphonic combination is Ârsha in the term Priyâyâh-arhasi; and the
term ‘Iva’, i.e. ‘like’ is also absent. || 44 ||
Arjuna, thus begging for pardon for his misbehaviour, again prays
to Him in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 45
adrishtapurvam hrishito’smi drishtvâ,
bhayena cha pravyathitam mano me;
tadeva me darshaya deva rupam,
prasida devesha jagannivâsa.
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¥ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢Z Nçc¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ ÎëcÅì±¢ |¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢´ }¢‹¢¢ï }¢ï J
y¢ÎïÃ¢ }¢ï Îà¢üÄ¢ ! ÎïÃ¢ ! MŒ¢´ ÐíS¢èÎ ! ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢ ! JJ 45 JJ
¥ÎëCïçy¢ J ãï ÎïÃ¢ ! ¥ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì-Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ÎëC}¢jéy¢´ |¢Ä¢¢‹¢Ü´U Ó¢ |¢Ã¢y¢¢ï MŒ¢´
ÎëcÅì±¢ Nçc¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢, |¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ }¢ï }¢‹¢: ÐíÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢´ ÃÄ¢‰¢¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ì, ¥y¢¢ï ãï Á¢x¢çó¢Ã¢¢S¢
! y¢ÎïÃ¢-}¢}¢ ç}¢~¢´ MŒ¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ }¢ï }¢s´ yÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ ! J ÐíS¢èÎ ! }¢}¢ ç}¢~¢´ Ä¢y¢ì
|¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢gà¢ü‹¢MŒ¢´ ÐíS¢¢Î´ ÜéUL ! J ãï ÎïÃ¢ïà¢ ! ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì-Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢çà¢C¢‹¢¢}¢Ðí¢ÜëUy¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢çà¢C¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢¢}¢Ú¢‡¢¢}¢èà¢¢ï ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ y¢yS¢}Ï¢éçh: JJ 45 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ MŒ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J
çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢´ x¢çÎ‹¢´ Ó¢RUãSy¢- ç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ yÃ¢¢´ ÎíCé}¢ã´ y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ J
y¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ MŒ¢ï‡¢ Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢ï‹¢ S¢ãdÏ¢¢ã¢ï ! |¢Ã¢ çÃ¢E}¢êy¢ïü ! JJ 46 JJ
Translation- O Lord, having seen Your never seen before form,
I am thrilled. However my mind stricken with fear, O Lord of the gods,
be gracious and show me that (usual) form of Yours, O abode of the
universe. || 45 ||
Commentary
He deva - O Lord, adrishta-purvam - Your wondrous, horrifying form which was never seen before, drishtvâ - having seen it,
hrishito’smi - I am thrilled. However, bhayena cha pravyathitam
manah me - my mind is stricken with fear, ato he jagannivâsa - therefore, O abode of the world, tadeva - that very form, me darshaya please show me that very form of Yours as my friend; do favour me by
showing that (old) form of Yours as my friend, prasid - be gracious, he
devesha - (addressed to the Lord), O You, the Lord of divinities who are
endowed with attributes belonging to Prakriti (like Indra, etc.) and those
endowed with supernatural attributes (like Vairâj Purusha). || 45 ||
Arjuna speaks about the same familiar form in stanza
‘Kiritinam…etc.’
STANZA 46
kiritinam gadinam chakrahastam,
icchâmi tvâm drashtumaham tathaiva;
tenaiva rupena chaturbhujena,
sahasrabâho bhava vishvamurte.
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çÜUÚèçÅ‹¢}¢ì-çà¢ÚçS¢ Š¢ëy¢çÜUÚèÅ}¢ì, x¢çÎ‹¢}¢ì-x¢Î¢ãSy¢}¢ì, Ó¢RUãSy¢}¢ì-ÜUÚï
Š¢ëy¢Ó¢RU}¢ì, yÃ¢¢´ y¢‰¢ñÃ¢-Œ¢êÃ¢Z Ä¢‰¢¢ ÎëCSy¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ñÃ¢, ÎíCé}¢ãç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ J ãï S¢ãdÏ¢¢ã¢ï!
ãï çÃ¢E}¢êy¢ïü ! - çÃ¢Eà¢ÚèÚ ! ãï Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢ï‹¢ ! Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢¢‹¢¢´ ‹¢‹ÎS¢é‹¢‹Î¢çÎŒ¢¢c¢üÎ¢‹¢¢}¢ì,
§‹¢: - Œ¢çy¢: SÃ¢¢}¢è y¢yS¢}Ï¢éçh: J ¥y¢Sy¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢ çm|¢éÁ¢ï‹¢ MŒ¢ï‡¢ S¢}Œ¢ó¢¢ï
|¢Ã¢ ! J x¢çÎ‹¢´ Ó¢RUãSy¢ç}¢çy¢ m¢|Ä¢¢´ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢¢|Ä¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: ÜUÚmÄ¢´ S¢êçÓ¢y¢}¢ì J
Ã¢Sy¢éy¢: - Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢ï‹¢ïyÄ¢SÄ¢ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢‹y¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÃÄ¢¢wÄ¢¢‹¢´ Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢}¢ì J
Ó¢y¢é|¢éüÁ¢}¢ïÃ¢ y¢é MŒ¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢¢‹¢é|¢êy¢Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì J Ÿ¢èãçÚ‡¢¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢}¢ëy¢ï SŒ¢C}¢éQU}¢ì (H¢ïÄ¢¢ÐíÜUÚ‡¢ï 18 ¥D¢Îà¢ï Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢}¢ëy¢ï) S¢éŠ¢¢çS¢‹Š¢¢ñ Ó¢ - 126-y¢ÚXï JJ 46 JJ
»Ã¢´ S¢çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢ ÐíS¢¢çÎy¢: Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ç~¢ç|¢: Translation- I wish to see You as before, with a crown and
holding a mace and discus in Your hands, O Lord with thousand arms, O
Lord of universal form. Assume again that same four armed form. || 46 ||
Commentary
Kiritinam - Wearing a crown on Your head, gadinam - holding
a mace, chakrahastam - holding a disc in one hand, tvâm - Your form,
tathaiva - which I have seen before, in the same way, drashtum aham
icchâmi - I wish to see, he sahasrabâho - O You the thousand armed,
he vishvamurte - O Lord of universal form, chaturbhujena - O You,
the master of the four armed attendants like Nand, Sunand, etc. If this
term is split like - Chaturbhujânâm + Inha, (Inha means master, Swâmi)
this would imply that Arjuna is saying, ‘Become visible in that old form
having two arms which I have seen before.’ By the two adjectives, i.e.
‘Gadinam’ and ‘Chakrahastam’, Lord’s two armed form is suggested.
Objectively speaking, the description with the word
‘Chaturbhujena’ ending in an instrumental case is delightful; meaning ‘having four arms,’ as this form was seen by Arjuna previously. Shree Hari has
clearly said so in the Vachanâmrit (in the 18th Vachanâmrita of Loyâ chapter) and in the 126th Tarang of Sudhâsindhu. || 46 ||
The Lord, appeased by Arjuna’s humble speech, says in the following three stanzas.
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Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ÐíS¢ó¢ï‹¢ y¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ïÎ´ MŒ¢´ Œ¢Ú´ Î<à¢y¢}¢¢y}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì J
y¢ïÁ¢¢ï}¢Ä¢´ çÃ¢E}¢‹¢‹y¢}¢¢l´ Ä¢‹}¢ï yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢ ‹¢ ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì JJ 47 JJ
}¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! y¢ïÁ¢¢ï}¢Ä¢}¢ì-y¢ïÁ¢:Œ¢Ó¢éÚ}¢ì, çÃ¢E}¢ì-çÃ¢E¢y}¢|¢êy¢}¢ì, ¥‹¢‹y¢}¢ì¥‹y¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì, §Î´ Ó¢ çÃ¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢¢ïMŒ¢Hÿ¢ÜU}¢ì, ¥¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹y¢ãè‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥¢l}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢¢çÎ|¢ëy¢}¢ì J yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢-yÃ¢y¢ì yÃ¢¢Îëà¢¢y¢ì ç}¢~¢¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢ïy¢ÚÁ¢‹¢ï‹¢, ‹¢
ÎëCŒ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ì - Œ¢êÃ¢Z ‹¢ ÎëC}¢ì, Ä¢‹}¢ï }¢}¢ MŒ¢}¢ì, y¢çÎÎ´ Œ¢Ú´ Ÿ¢ïC´ MŒ¢´ ÐíS¢ó¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢, ¥¢y}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢}¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì-S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢¢çÎÄ¢¢ïx¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢¢üy¢ì J y¢Ã¢ Î<à¢y¢}¢ì JJ 47 JJ
}¢}¢ñy¢ÎíêŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢´ yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´ ÎéHü|¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
STANZA 47
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
mayâ prasannena tavârjunedam,
rupam param darshitamâtmayogât;
tejomayam vishvamanantamâdyam,
yanme tvadanyena na drishtapurvam.
Translation- The Lord said: By My grace, O Arjuna, I have
shown you through My own power of Yoga, this supreme, effulgent, primal and infinite cosmic form, which was never seen before by anyone else
than you. || 47 ||
Commentary
He Arjuna! Tejomayam - Abounding in effulgence, vishvam in the form of the universe, anantam - infinite, this adjective is indicative
of the beginning and the middle, means without beginning, middle and
end, âdyam - the primal cause of all, tvad anyena - by anyone else
besides a friend like you, na drishta-purvam - not seen before,
yanme rupam - this supreme form of Mine, prasannena mayâ (exhibited by Me) being pleased (with you), âtma-yogât - by My
power of Yoga of the nature of truth-willed-ness, etc., tava darshitam
- is shown to you. || 47 ||
‘It is difficult, and very rare to have this kind of vision of My
form,’ thus the Lord speaks in ‘Na…etc.’
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‹¢ Ã¢ïÎÄ¢¿¢¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢ñ‹¢ü Î¢‹¢ñ- ‹¢ü Ó¢ çRUÄ¢¢ç|¢‹¢ü y¢Œ¢¢ïç|¢L°íñ: J
»Ã¢´MŒ¢: à¢vÄ¢ ¥ã´ ‹¢ëH¢ïÜïU ÎíCé´ yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜéULÐíÃ¢èÚ ! JJ 48 JJ
|¢¢ï: ÜéULÐíÃ¢èÚ ! ‹¢ëH¢ïÜïU yÃ¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢-yÃ¢y¢ì yÃ¢¢Îëà¢¢Î‹Ä¢ï‹¢ |¢çQUÚçãy¢ï‹¢ Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢J
Ã¢ïÎÄ¢¿¢¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢ñ: - Ä¢¿¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ ÜUËŒ¢S¢ê~¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢ Ä¢¿¢çÃ¢l¢¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢, Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´
Ä¢¿¢çÃ¢l¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢ñ: - ¥ÿ¢Ú°íã‡¢MŒ¢ñÚ‰¢üçÃ¢Ó¢¢ÚMŒ¢ñp, »Ã¢´MŒ¢¢ïùã´ ÎíCé´ ‹¢ à¢vÄ¢:J
y¢‰¢¢ Î¢‹¢ñ: S¢éÃ¢‡¢¢üÎè‹¢¢´ çÃ¢Ÿ¢¢‡¢‹¢ñÚïÃ¢´MŒ¢¢ïùã´ ÎíC´ ‹¢ à¢vÄ¢: J çÜU‹y¢é }¢}¢¢‹¢é°íã¢œ¢Ã¢ñÃ¢ïÎëà¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢´ Á¢¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J à¢vÄ¢ ¥ãç}¢yÄ¢~¢ S¢‹ŠÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢ ¥¢c¢ü:J
»ÜïU‹¢ ‹¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢ ç‹¢c¢ïŠ¢ï çS¢hï Ðíçy¢Œ¢Î´ ‹¢ÜU¢Ú‹Ä¢¢S¢¢ï ç‹¢c¢ïŠ¢Î¢ÉK¢üÄ¢ J ‹¢ Ó¢ çRUÄ¢¢ç|¢çÚçy¢
Ó¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢¢‹¢éçÎy¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢‹y¢Ú¢ç‡¢ S¢}¢éÓ¢èÄ¢‹y¢ï JJ 48 JJ
STANZA 48
na vedayagnyâdhyayanairna dânair,
na cha kriyâbhirna tapobhirugraih;
evam rupah shakya aham nriloke,
drashtum tvadanyena karupravira.
Translation- Neither through the study of the Vedas, nor by
sacrifices, nor by giving gifts, nor by rituals, nor by hard austerities, can I
be seen in the form like this, by anyone else than you, O Arjuna, in the
world of mortals. || 48 ||
Commentary
Bhoh kurupravira - OArjuna, the foremost among Kurus, nriloke tvat-anyen - in this mortal world none else who is void of devotion,
except one like you, veda-yagnya-adhyanaih - by virtue of knowledge
of the Vedas and the lore of Yagnya, i.e. sacrifice, like Kalpa Sutras, etc;
here by word Yagnya - knowledge of the procedure of sacrifice and all
related branches that are useful for Yagnya, should be known. Learning
or studies (Adhyayan) implies knowing by heart the text (Vedas and others) as well as the knowledge of the meaning; (by all these), evam rupah
aham - this form of Mine, drashtum na shakyah - this from is not possible to visualize, tatha - also, dânaih - by giving gifts of gold, etc, it is not
possible to see this form of Mine. Kintu - But, because of My grace, you
are able to have this kind of vision. (This is the meaning). Here
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çÃ¢EMŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ yÃ¢´ ÃÄ¢ç‰¢y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çS¢ Ó¢ïœ¢<ã }¢}¢ Œ¢êÃ¢üMŒ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ïyÄ¢¢ã }¢¢ y¢ï §çy¢ J
}¢¢ y¢ï ÃÄ¢‰¢¢ }¢¢ Ó¢ çÃ¢}¢êÉ|¢¢Ã¢¢ï ÎëcÅì±¢ MŒ¢´ Í¢¢ïÚ}¢èÎëÑì}¢}¢ïÎ}¢ì J
ÃÄ¢Œ¢ïy¢|¢è: Ðíèy¢}¢‹¢¢: Œ¢é‹¢SyÃ¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ }¢ï MŒ¢ç}¢Î´ ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 49 JJ
§üÎëxÍ¢¢ïÚ}¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜUÏ¢¢u¢çÎÄ¢éQUyÃ¢ï‹¢ |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜU}¢ì, }¢}¢ïÎ´ MŒ¢´ ÎëcÅì±¢ y¢ï y¢Ã¢
ÃÄ¢‰¢¢ Œ¢èÇ¢ }¢¢ |¢Ã¢y¢é J y¢ï çÃ¢}¢êÉ|¢¢Ã¢p-ÃÄ¢¢ÜéUHçÓ¢œ¢œÃ¢´ Ó¢ }¢¢Sy¢é J ÃÄ¢Œ¢ïy¢|¢è: çÃ¢x¢¼|¢Ä¢: S¢‹¢ì, Ðíèy¢}¢‹¢¢: - ÐíS¢ó¢¢y}¢¢ Ó¢ S¢‹¢ì, Œ¢é‹¢SyÃ¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ }¢ï-}¢}¢, §Î}¢ì Œ¢êÃ¢üMŒ¢´ ÐíŒ¢àÄ¢ ! JJ 49 JJ
»Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢Sy¢ÎïÃ¢ Œ¢êÃ¢üMŒ¢}¢èÿ¢Ä¢¢}¢¢S¢ïçy¢ Š¢ëy¢Ú¢Cî́ Ðíçy¢ „TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢-§y¢èçy¢ J
Sakhyah+Aham - the absence of Sandhi (euphonic combination) is Ârsha,
i.e. used by sages. In this stanza by a single na - not possible; negation
was obvious but its use with every term is to show firm negation. Na cha
kriyâbhih - And not by rituals; here, by cha - and - other means that are
not mentioned, are to be assumed. || 48 ||
‘If you are disturbed by the sight of My cosmic form, now see My
previous form,’ thus the Lord assures in the stanza ‘Ma…etc.’
STANZA 49
mâ te vyathâ mâ cha vimudhabhâvo,
drushtvâ rupam ghoramidringmamedam;
vyapetabhih pritamanâh punastvam,
tadeva me rupamidam prapashya.
Translation- Seeing such a dreadful from of Mine as this, do not
be afraid or be perplexed; be free from fear and be pleased, behold once
again that same (familiar) form of Mine. || 49 ||
Commentary
Idrig-ghoram - Such a dreadful form having innumerable arms,
etc, mama idam rupam drishtva - having seen this form of Mine, te
vyatha ma (bhavatu) - may you not be disturbed, te vimudha bhâvah
cha - and nor your mind be perplexed, vyapetabhih - being free from
fear, pritamanah - be pleased and composed, punah tadeva me idam again the same, this prior form of Mine, tvam prapasya - you behold.
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S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ §yÄ¢Á¢éü‹¢´ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ïvyÃ¢¢ SÃ¢Ü´U MŒ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ |¢êÄ¢: J
¥¢E¢S¢Ä¢¢}¢¢S¢ Ó¢ |¢èy¢}¢ï‹¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: S¢¢ñ}Ä¢Ã¢Œ¢é}¢üã¢y}¢¢ JJ 50 JJ
Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢:, ¥Á¢éü‹¢´ Ðíçy¢, §çy¢ - »Ã¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢‰¢ñÃ¢ SÃ¢Ü´U SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢´ MŒ¢}¢ì
}¢éÜéUÅÜUÅÜUÜéU‡ÇHx¢Î¢Ó¢RUÐí|¢ëçy¢çÃ¢çà¢C´ Ÿ¢èÃ¢yS¢ÜU¢ñSy¢é|¢Ã¢‹¢}¢¢H¢Œ¢èy¢¢}Ï¢Ú¢çÎà¢¢ïç|¢y¢´
SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì , |¢ê Ä ¢: Œ¢é ‹ ¢Îü à ¢ü Ä ¢¢}¢¢S¢ J }¢ã¢y}¢¢-S¢yÄ¢±í y ¢yÃ¢Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢Hé y Ã¢ S¢Ã¢ü¿¢yÃ¢S¢Ã¢ïüEÚyÃ¢Ðí|¢ëçy¢S¢ÜUHÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢¢ÜUÚ: J Œ¢é‹¢: S¢¢ñ}Ä¢Ã¢Œ¢é:- à¢¢‹y¢çÃ¢°íã¢ï
|¢êyÃ¢¢, |¢Ä¢¢‹¢ÜUMŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ |¢èy¢}¢ì - |¢Ä¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ï‹¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢}¢¢E¢S¢Ä¢¢}¢¢S¢ JJ 50 JJ
¥¢E¢S¢‹¢¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ à¢¢‹y¢: S¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢´ Ðíçy¢ ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - ÎëcÅì±ïçy¢ J
Having spoken thus, Shree Krishna showed His earlier form (to
Arjuna). Sanjaya conveys this to Dhritarashtra in ‘Iti…etc.’
STANZA 50
Sanjaya uvâcha:
ityarjunam vâsudevastathoktvâ,
svakam rupam darshayâmâsa bhuyah;
âshvâsayâmâsa cha bhitamenam,
bhutvâ punah saumyavapurmahâtmâ.
Translation- Sanjaya said: Having spoken thus to Arjuna, Shree
Krishna once more revealed to him His own (usual) form. And He, the
Mighty Being, assuming again His gentle form, assured him who had been
struck with fear. || 50 ||
Commentary
Vâsudevah Arjunam prati - iti evam uktvâ - Having spoken
thus to Arjuna, Shree Krishna, the son of Vasudeva, tathâ eva svakam
rupam - then the same form of Himself, looking beautiful with a crown,
arm-ornaments, ear-ornaments, mace, disc and the Shreevatsa mark on
the chest, Kaustubha gem, floral garland, yellow silken wear, etc., bhuyah
darshayâmâsa - revealed once more, mahâtmâ - the store house of
auspicious qualities like being of true resolve, compassion, omniscience,
the sovereignty over all, etc., punah saumya-vapuh - manifesting His
gentle form again, bhitam enam - to him, Arjuna who was frightened, by
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¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ÎëcÅì±ïÎ´ }¢¢‹¢éc¢´ MŒ¢´ y¢Ã¢ S¢¢ñ}Ä¢´ Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! J
§Î¢‹¢è}¢çS}¢ S¢´Ã¢ëœ¢: S¢Ó¢ïy¢¢: ÐíÜëUôy¢ x¢y¢: JJ 51 JJ
ãï Á¢‹¢¢Îü‹¢ ! S¢¢ñ}Ä¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ ç‹¢Á¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢}¢¢~¢ï‡¢ à¢¢ç‹y¢ÜUÚ}¢ì,
}¢¢‹¢éc¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ }¢¢‹¢éc¢S¢Á¢¢y¢èÄ¢S¢´S‰¢¢‹¢S¢´çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, y¢Ã¢ïÎ´ MŒ¢´ ÎëcÅì±¢,
§Î¢‹¢è´ S¢Ó¢ïy¢¢: - ¥ÃÄ¢¢ÜéUHçÓ¢œ¢:, S¢´Ã¢ëœ¢: - Á¢¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ J ÐíÜëUôy¢ x¢y¢: SÃ¢S¢´S‰¢¢´ Ðí¢#¢ïùçS}¢ JJ 51 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - S¢éÎéÎüà¢üç}¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ S¢éÎéÎüà¢üç}¢Î´ MŒ¢´ ÎëCÃ¢¢‹¢çS¢ Ä¢‹}¢}¢ J
ÎïÃ¢¢ ¥ŒÄ¢SÄ¢ MŒ¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢‡¢: JJ 52 JJ
the sight of the horrifying form, âshvâsayâmâsa - assured him. || 50 ||
Thus assured,Arjuna being pacified, said to Lord Shree Krishna
in ‘Drishtvâ…etc.’
STANZA 51
Arjuna uvâcha:
drishtvedam mânusham rupam tava saumyam janârdana;
idânimasmi samvrittah sachetâh prakritim gatah.
Translation- O Krishna, having beheld this gentle human form
of Yours, I have now become composed in mind and have regained my
normal state. || 51 ||
Commentary
He janârdana - O Krishna! Saumyam - The gentle form, only
the sight of which brings peace to His devotees, mânusham - assuming
the human-like form for the good of numerous people, tav idam rupam
drishtvâ - thus seeing this form of yours, idânim - now, sachetâh composed in mind, samvrittah - I have become, prakritim gatah -I
have regained my normal state. || 51 ||
Hearing these words of Arjuna, the Lord said in the stanza
‘Sudurdarsham…etc.’
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}¢}¢ïÎ´ S¢Ã¢üÐàí ¢¢çS¢y¢ë S¢Ã¢¢ïyü Œ¢¢ÎÜ´U S¢Ã¢üS¢´ãy¢ëü Ä¢ÎíŒê ¢´ yÃ¢´ ÎëCÃ¢¢‹¢çS¢, y¢y¢ì S¢éÎÎé àü ¢ü}¢ì yÃ¢¢Îëx¢‹Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜïU‹¢¢çŒ¢ ÎíCé}¢à¢vÄ¢}¢ì J ¥y¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ ¥SÄ¢ MŒ¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢EMŒ¢SÄ¢
ç‹¢yÄ¢´ S¢y¢y¢´ Îà¢ü ‹ ¢ÜU¢çÑì ÿ ¢‡¢: - Îà¢ü ‹ ¢ï ¥¢ÜU¢Ñì ÿ ¢¢Ã¢‹y¢:, y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ y¢ï c ¢¢´
|¢çQUÚçãy¢œÃ¢¢‹}¢}¢ïÎëà¢´ Îà¢ü‹¢´ ÜUÎ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 52 JJ
ÜU‰¢}¢ïÃ¢}¢ì ? ¥y¢ ¥¢ã - ‹¢¢ãç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢¢ã´ Ã¢ïÎñ‹¢ü y¢Œ¢S¢¢ ‹¢ Î¢‹¢ï‹¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ïÁÄ¢Ä¢¢ J
à¢vÄ¢ »Ã¢´çÃ¢Š¢¢ï ÎíCé´ ÎëCÃ¢¢‹¢çS¢ }¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ JJ 53 JJ
Ä¢‰¢¢ yÃ¢´ }¢¢´ ÎëCÃ¢¢‹¢çS¢, »Ã¢´çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùã´ Ã¢ïÎñÎíüCé́ ‹¢ à¢vÄ¢:, y¢Œ¢S¢¢ ‹¢, Î¢‹¢ï‹¢ Î¢‹¢S¢}¢êãï‹¢ Ó¢ ‹¢, §ÁÄ¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ ‹¢¢ã´ ÎíCé´ à¢vÄ¢: ‘‹¢ Ã¢ïÎÄ¢¿¢¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢ñ’ çÚyÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢ x¢y¢¢‰¢¢ïüùÄ¢´
ÔH¢ïÜUSy¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢Îà¢ü‹¢SÄ¢¢yÄ¢‹y¢ÎéHü|¢yÃ¢ÜUƒ‹¢¢Ä¢ Œ¢é‹¢LQU: JJ 53 JJ
STANZA 52
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
sudurdarshamidam rupam drishtavânasi yanmama;
devâ apyasya rupasya nityam darshanakângkshinah.
Translation- The Lord said: It is very difficult to get sight of this
form of Mine which you have seen. Even the gods ever long to behold
this form. || 52 ||
Commentary
Mama idam - This form of Mine as a controller, ruler of all,
creator of all, destructor of all, yad rupam drishtavân asi -that form of
Mine which you have seen, sudurdarsham - is not possible for anybody
than you to see, therefore devâh api - even the gods, asya rupasya - of
this cosmic form, nityam - always, darshana kângkshinah - long to
behold, tathâpi - however, due to being devotion-less, they will never
have the vision to see this type of My from. (This is the meaning). || 52 ||
‘Why it is so?’ To this question the Lord says in the stanza
‘Nâham…etc.’
STANZA 53
nâham vedairna tapasâ na dânena na chejyayâ;
shakya evamvidho drashtum drishtavânasi mâm yathâ.
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y¢<ã - ¥‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢SÄ¢ yÃ¢ÎíëŒ¢SÄ¢ ÜUÄ¢¢ ÚèyÄ¢¢ Îà¢ü‹¢´ SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ã |¢QUKïçy¢ J
|¢QUK¢ yÃ¢‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ à¢vÄ¢ ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢´çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
¿¢¢y¢é´ ÎíCé´ Ó¢ y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ ÐíÃ¢ïCé´ Ó¢ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! JJ 54 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! - Œ¢Ú¢‹¢ì ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢H¢ï|¢}¢¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢ì Œ¢çÚŒ¢ç‹‰¢‹¢Sy¢¢Œ¢Ä¢çy¢
‹¢¢à¢Ä¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢ïQUSy¢yS¢}Ï¢éh¢ñ J ¥‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢-}¢Îï-ÜUç‹¢DÄ¢¢, |¢QUK¢ y¢é - ¥çy¢Ðíï}‡¢¢
y¢é, »Ã¢´çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùã}¢ì J y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢-Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üy¢:, ¿¢¢y¢é´ ÎíCé´ ÐíÃ¢ïCé´ Ó¢ à¢vÄ¢:, ‹¢¢‹Ä¢ñLŒ¢¢Ä¢ñ: J
y¢‰¢¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢ÚŒÄ¢¢ã ’‹¢¢Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ÐíÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ï‹¢ H|Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ }¢ïŠ¢Ä¢¢ ‹¢ Ï¢ãé‹¢¢ Ÿ¢éy¢ï‹¢ J Ä¢}¢ï±ñ±
Translation- Not by the Vedas, nor by austerities, nor by gifts, nor
by sacrifice, can I can be seen in such a form as you have seen Me. || 53||
Commentary
Yathâ tvam mâm drishtvan asi - As you have seen Me, evam
vidhah - this view of, aham - Mine (such surprising sort of My form),
vedaih - by study of the Vedas, drashtum na shakyah - is not possible
to visualise, tapasâ na - not by penance, dânena cha na - not by hosts
of gifts, na cha ijyayâ - nor by sacrificial worship, a person can see Me.
The meaning of this stanza is already said in ‘Na-veda-yagnya-adhyâyanaih’
(48). It is repeated to stress the very rarity of the sight of His cosmic
form. || 53 ||
In that case, ‘How and in which way will others have the vision of
this (unique) form of Yours?’ To this question the Lord answers in the
stanza ‘Bhaktyâ…etc.’
STANZA 54
bhaktyâ tvananyayâ shakyam aham evamvidho’rjuna;
gnyâtum drashtum cha tattvena praveshtum cha parantapa.
Translation- By single minded devotion alone, O Arjuna, it is
possible to know truly, to see and to enter into Me, who I am in this form,
O (Parantapa) harasser of foes. || 54 ||
Commentary
He arjuna - O Arjuna! He parantapa - ‘Parantapa’ is ad-
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Ã¢ë‡¢éy¢ï y¢ï‹¢ H|Ä¢Sy¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢éy¢ï y¢‹¢é´ SÃ¢¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J SÃ¢¢´ y¢‹¢é}¢ì-SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢éy¢ï-Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢, à¢vÄ¢ ¥ãç}¢yÄ¢~¢¢çŒ¢ S¢‹ŠÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢ ¥¢c¢ü: JJ 54 JJ
y¢y¢: S¢ÜUHÃ¢ïÎ¢‹y¢S¢¢Ú|¢êy¢´ ÚãSÄ¢´ yÃ¢´ Ÿ¢ëç‡Ã¢yÄ¢¢ã - }¢yÜU}¢üÜëUçÎçy¢ J
}¢yÜU}¢üÜëU‹}¢yŒ¢Ú}¢¢ï }¢jQU: S¢XÃ¢<Á¢y¢: J
ç‹¢Ã¢ñüÚ: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é Ä¢: S¢ }¢¢}¢ïçy¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! JJ 55 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢ê Œ ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾í r ¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï x ¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï çÃ¢EMŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢‹¢¢}¢ñÜU¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 11 JJ
}¢yÜU}¢üÜëUy¢ì - }¢}¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢ïQU:, }¢Î‰¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢
dressed to him who destroys the inner enemies like lust, rage, greed, egoism, which disturbs a person. Ananyayâ - By exclusive devotion to Me,
bhaktyâ-tu - by deep love indeed, evam vidhah aham - I, who am of
this form, tattvena - in the true sense, gnyâtum - could be realised,
drashtum - could be seen, praveshtum cha shakyah - and could be
entered into, and not by any other means.
The Shruti also says, ‘This Âtmâ (Paramâtmâ) cannot be obtained by any spiritual lectures, neither by intellect, nor by listening. Whomsoever He chooses, by him alone is He obtained. To such a one He
reveals His own form.’ (Kath. Up. 2.23) Svâm Tanum - His own form,
Vivrinute - reveals. Absence of Sandhi between ‘Shakhyah + Aham’ is
Ârsha (used by sages). || 54 ||
The Lord said, ‘Now you may listen to the essence of Vedânta,
i.e. the Upanishads, which is the last word in spiritual science,’ in the
stanza ‘Matkarmakrit…etc.’
STANZA 55
matkarmakrinmatparamo madbhaktah sangavarjitah;
nirvairah sarvabhuteshu yah sa mâmeti pândava.
Translation- Whosoever does work for My sake; for whom
I am the highest goal and who is devoted to Me, has no attachment,
and who is free from malice, towards all beings, he reaches Me, O
Arjuna! || 55 ||
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à¢¢›¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢¢Îèç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢yŒ¢Ú}¢: - ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢ïù‰¢¢ïü
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J S¢XÃ¢<Á¢y¢: - }¢mÄ¢çÚQïUc¢é }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQïUc¢é Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é
¥¢S¢çQUÚçãy¢: J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢ïc¢é ç‹¢Ã¢ñüÚ: - mïc¢à¢ê‹Ä¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU:, S¢: J ãï
Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! }¢¢}¢ïçy¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 55 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï »ÜU¢Îà¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 11 JJ
***** ******** ***
Commentary
Mat-karma-krit - (He who is said to be) doing My work, means
he who does all works like study of scriptures, etc., only for My sake,
matparamah - he, for whom I am the only supreme goal to be attained,
sanga-varjitah - he, who is unattached to everything except Myself and
My intent devotion, sarva-bhuteshu nirvairah - without enmity towards
any beings, yo madbhaktah - who is devoted to Me in this manner, he
pândava - O Arjuna, mâm eti - he comes to Me. || 55 ||
Thus ends the eleventh chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
m¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Œ¢êÃ¢ü}¢ïÜU¢Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢¢Ä¢ çÃ¢EMŒ¢}¢ì, ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢ïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢MŒ¢ï y¢ïÁ¢: - Œ¢éTï
Š¢ëy¢x¢Î¢Ó¢R´U çm|¢éÁ¢MŒ¢´ Ó¢ Ÿ¢èãçÚ‡¢¢ Î<à¢y¢}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è´ m¢Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢Ú¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì,
Œ¢Ú¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢}¢ïÜU¢‹y¢|¢çQUS¢¢Š¢‹¢´ Ó¢¢wÄ¢¢Ä¢y¢ï -çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï
ÜïUc¢¢´ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´ ÜïUc¢¢´ ÜUç‹¢DyÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ Œ¢ëÓÀó¢Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - »Ã¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ »Ã¢´ S¢y¢y¢Ä¢éQU¢ Ä¢ï |¢QU¢SyÃ¢¢´ Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
Ä¢ï Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢ÿ¢Ú}¢ÃÄ¢Q´U y¢ïc¢¢´ ÜïU Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢œ¢}¢¢: ? JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 12
Bhakti Yoga
The Yoga of Devotion
Lord Hari displayed His universal form as well as His divine form
having two hands holding a mace and a disc standing in the midst of attribute-less (form-less) glow of light of the (Akshara) imperishable Brahma.
Now in this 12th chapter the character of the worshippers of
Akshara Brahma and of the worshippers of the Supreme Brahma, and the
superiority of the worshippers of Supreme Brahma, is described.
Arjuna asks the Lord who is better between those two types of
devotees?, in the stanza ‘Evam…etc.’
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
evam satatayuktâ ye bhaktâstvâm paryupâsate;
ye châpyaksharamavyaktam teshâm ke yogavittamâh.
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»Ã¢}¢ì - ‘}¢yÜU}¢üÜëU‹}¢yŒ¢Ú}¢:’ §yÄ¢¢léQUÚèyÄ¢¢, S¢y¢y¢Ä¢éQU¢: - ç‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú´
yÃ¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢S¢´HxÝ¢:, Ä¢ï |¢QU¢: J yÃ¢¢}¢ì -S¢¢ñ‹ÎÄ¢üS¢¢ñà¢èËÄ¢Ã¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢S¢yÄ¢S¢VËŒ¢yÃ¢¢ çÎx¢é ‡ ¢x¢‡¢¢‡¢ü y Ã¢´ |¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ì , Œ¢Ä¢é ü Œ ¢¢S¢y¢ï - S¢}Ä¢x|¢…‹¼ï J ²ï ¥Ã²QU}¢ì ™ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎÐí¢ÜUë¼ÜUÚ‡¢ñÝü Ã²Á²¼ï - Ý ÐíÜU¢à²¼ï - ‹¢ ÎëàÄ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢ÃÄ¢QU}¢ì, ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ì
ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ ¾ír¢, Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï |¢Á¢‹y¢ï J ¥çŒ¢ - »Ã¢ J y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜïU Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢œ¢}¢¢: ?
¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢Î¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢çÃ¢œ¢}¢¢:, ¥çy¢Ÿ¢ïD¢: ÜïU ? §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 1 JJ
»Ã¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ëC¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢¢ã - }¢Ä¢èçy¢ J
Ÿ¢è |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ }¢ÄÄ¢¢Ã¢ïàÄ¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ï }¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU¢ ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ïŒ¢ïy¢¢Sy¢ï }¢ï Ä¢éQUy¢}¢¢ }¢y¢¢: JJ 2 JJ
Translation- Arjuna said: Those devotees who, ever steadfast,
thus worshipYou, and also those who worship the imperishable, unmanifested
Akshara Brahma; which of them are greater versed in Yoga? || 1 ||
Commentary
Evam - In this way, as described before, i.e. ‘Doing all his works
in My name, looking upon Me as the highest goal, etc.,’ (11.55),
satatayuktâh - ever absorbed in the thought of Your divine nature and
form, ye bhaktâh - those devotees, tvâm - to You the adorable Lord,
who is an ocean of attributes like – beauty, affability, parental love, of true
resolve, etc., paryupâsate - adore You whole heartedly, ye cha - and
(on the other hand) those, avyaktam - that which is un-manifest (invisible) to the normal senses like eyes, etc., aksharam - formless (having no
limbs, etc.) the imperishable Brahma, paryupâsate – worship, api - alone,
teshâm ke yoga-vittamâh - of these who are well versed in Yoga? Who
are the better ones? (This is the meaning.) || 1 ||
Thus asked byArjuna, the Lord said in ‘Mayi…etc.’
STANZA 2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
mayyâveshya mano ye mâm nityayuktâ upâsate;
shraddhayâ parayopetâste me yuktatamâ matâh.
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}¢çÄ¢ - ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï J ¥çy¢Ðíï}‡¢¢ }¢‹¢: ¥¢Ã¢ïàÄ¢ - S¢}Ä¢vÐíÃ¢ïàÄ¢,
Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ Ÿ¢ïDÄ¢¢ Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢, ©Œ¢ïy¢¢: - S¢´Ä¢éQU¢:, ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢éQU¢: - S¢y¢y¢}¢yS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢Œ¢ïÿ¢¢S¢çãy¢¢:
S¢‹y¢:, Ä¢ï }¢¢}¢ì - ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î}¢ì, ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï J y¢ï Ä¢éQUy¢}¢¢: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢
Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ }¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ - }¢y¢¢: JJ 2 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è}¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ y¢yÐí¢Œy²éŒ¢¢Ä¢ï vHïà¢¢çŠ¢vÄ¢´ y¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ó¢¢ã ç~¢ç|¢: Ä¢ï yÃ¢ÿ¢Ú}¢ç‹¢ÎïüàÄ¢}¢ÃÄ¢Q´U }¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
S¢Ã¢ü~¢x¢}¢çÓ¢‹yÄ¢´ Ó¢ ÜêUÅS‰¢}¢Ó¢H´ {íéÃ¢}¢ì JJ
S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢°í¢}¢´ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢Ï¢éhÄ¢: J
y¢ï Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çãy¢ï Úy¢¢: JJ
vHïà¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜUy¢ÚSy¢ïc¢¢}¢ÃÄ¢QU¢S¢QUÓ¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ çã x¢çy¢Îéüw¢´ ÎïãÃ¢çjÚÃ¢¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 3-5 JJ
Translation- The Lord said: Those who focus their minds on
Me, endowed with supreme faith, ever desirous of constant union with
Me, and worship Me, I consider them to be the best of the Yogis. || 2 ||
Commentary
Mayi - In Me, Lord Purushottama - the Supreme Being Himself,
manah aveshya - focusing their mind on Me as one exceedingly dear to
them, parayâ shraddhayâ - with utmost faith, upetâh - endowed with,
nitya-yuktah - (who are integrated with Me) ever-desirous of constant
union with Me, (being so) ye - those who, mâm upâsate - worship Me,
who am extremely and unbound bliss, te yuktatamah - they are the
highest (among the Yogis), me matah - in My opinion. || 2 ||
In the following three stanzas the Lord describes the nature of
Akshara and those devoted toAkshara, and the difficulty encountered in
attaining that goal, the imperishable Brahma.
STANZA 3-5
ye tvaksharamanirdeshyamavyaktam paryupâsate;
sarvatragamachintyam cha kutasthamachalam dhruvam.
samniyamyendriyagrâmam sarvatra samabuddhayah;
te prâpnuvanti mâmeva sarvabhutahite ratâh.
klesho’dhikatarasteshâm avyaktâsaktachetasâm;
avyaktâ hi gatirduhkham dehavadbhiravâpyate.
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Ä¢ï §çy¢ J Ä¢ï y¢é Á¢‹¢¢:, ¥ÿ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J y¢Îÿ¢Ú´ ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ? y¢Î¢ã ¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢ì - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÜUÚ‡¢ñÚ‹¢ç|¢ÃÄ¢QUSÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥ç‹¢ÎïüàÄ¢}¢ì - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢ñü:
S¢}¢y¢Ä¢¢ ç‹¢ÎïCü ´é ÃÄ¢Œ¢ÎïC´é ‹¢ à¢vÄ¢}¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥çÓ¢‹yÄ¢}¢ì - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ÜUÚ‡¢ñ: çÓ¢ç‹y¢y¢é}¢‹¢ãü}¢ì J
S¢Ã¢ü~¢x¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü~¢ÃÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J ÜêUÅS‰¢}¢ì - çÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J ¥Ó¢H}¢ì-ç‹¢pH}¢ì,
çS‰¢Úç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J {íéÃ¢}¢ì - ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ §çy¢ JJ
S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢ïçy¢ J y¢ï - ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢:, }¢¢}¢ì - }¢h¢}¢|¢êy¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ñÃ¢
Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ J y¢ï ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢: ? §ç‹ÎíÄ¢°í¢}¢}¢ì - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÜUH¢Œ¢}¢ì, S¢çó¢Ä¢}Ä¢-ÐíyÄ¢¢NyÄ¢
çS‰¢y¢¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢Ï¢éhÄ¢: - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÎïÃ¢¢çÎ|¢êy¢|¢ïÎïc¢é ¿¢¢‹¢ñÜUÍ¢‹¢¢y}¢S¢¢}Ä¢ÎëCÄ¢:
Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢çãy¢ï Úy¢¢: - S¢}¢°íÁ¢‹y¢ê‹¢¢´ çãy¢ï ©Œ¢ÜU¢Úï Úy¢¢: S¢QU¢:,
Translation- But those who are devoted to Akshara, the indefinable, the invisible, beyond the reach of the senses, the all-pervading,
unchangeable, immovable, unthinkable, and constant.
Having subdued all the senses, being even-minded towards all
and therefore are engaged in the welfare of all beings, they reach My
Akshara form which is the abode of Mine.
They, whose minds are attached to the unmanifestAkshara, have
to face much more difficultly; for the goal and the way to the unmanifest is
hard to reach by embodied beings. || 3-5 ||
Commentary
Ye tu – However, those men who, aksharam paryupâsate worship Akshara, the imperishable. What is that Akshara? To this He
says, avyaktam - imperceptible by nature through the ordinary senses,
because of that anirdeshyam - it cannot be defined or denoted or compared to any similar object born of Prakriti; by that reason achintyam unthinkable, unconceivable by ordinary means of knowledge (mind),
sarvatragam – pervaded everywhere, kutastham - unchangeable,
achalam - steady, dhruvam - eternal, aksharam paryupâsate - they
worshipAkshara of such character.
Te - The worshippers ofAkshara, the imperishable Brahma, mâm
prâpnuvanti - reach Akshara Brahma, My abode. How are they?
Indriya-grâmam - Set of all their senses, sanniyamya - sitting in a pos-
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»Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ ¥ÿ¢Úç‹¢D¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J ¥ÿ¢Ú´ çã }¢}¢ñÃ¢ Š¢¢}¢, y¢ÎéÓÄ¢y¢ï}¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J y¢ïc¢¢´
vHïà¢Ã¢œÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢çy¢-vHïà¢ §çy¢ J ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢S¢QUÓ¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì-§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢S¢çQUS¢´Ä¢éQUçÓ¢œ¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J y¢ïc¢¢}¢ì - ¥ÿ¢Ú¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢}¢ì, ¥çŠ¢ÜUy¢Ú: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢¢çŠ¢ÜU:,
vHïà¢: - ¥ÿ¢ÚÐí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï ÜUC}¢çSy¢ J ÜéUy¢ §çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - çã Ä¢y¢: J ¥ÃÄ¢QU¢ §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢, x¢çy¢: - Ï¢éçh}¢‹¢S¢¢ïÚÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢çS‰¢çy¢: J ÎïãÃ¢çj: - à¢ÚèÚS¢´Ä¢éQUñ :,
Îé:w¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢ ¥Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï - Îé:w¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3-5 JJ
}¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ }¢jQU¢‹¢¢´ y¢é S¢éw¢ï‹¢ }¢yÐí¢ç#çÚyÄ¢¢ã m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì Ä¢ï y¢é S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ }¢çÄ¢ S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢yŒ¢Ú¢: J
¥‹¢‹Ä¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ }¢¢´ ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï JJ
ture, having subdued; hence sarvatra-sama-buddhayah - who are possessed of the intellect which looks upon all beings having different forms
like gods, etc., as equal by virtue of their knowledge of the sameness of
the Selves which are of the nature of permanent (Ghâna) pure consciousness, sarva-bhuta-hite ratâh - engaged in the welfare of all beings, being so, those devoted to Akshara, mâmeva yânti - come to Me alone.
Akshara is My abode itself, by the term ‘Mam’ that abode of Mine is to
be understood.
He shows the difficulty experienced by them (by those devoted to
Akshara) in the stanza ‘Kleshah…etc.’
Avyaktâsakta-chetasâm - For those who are specially attached
to (who meditate on) the unmanifest, imperishable which is imperceptible
to the senses, tesham - for those worshippers ofAkshara, adhikatarah there is much more, kleshah - difficulty in attaining Akshara. If asked
why so? To that it is said, hi - since, avyakta - which cannot be grasped
by the senses, being un-manifest, gatih - the state of knowledge (concentration) of mind and intellect in the Akshara, dehavadbhih - by the embodied beings, duhkham avâpyate - as it becomes hard to reach. || 3-5 ||
‘I am easily attainable for My worshippers,’ thus says the Lord in
the following two stanzas ‘Ye tu…etc.’
STANZA 6-7
ye tu sarvâni karmâni mayi sannyasya matparâh;
ananyenaiva yogena mâm dhyâyanta upâsate.
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y¢ïc¢¢}¢ã´ S¢}¢éhy¢¢ü }¢ëyÄ¢éS¢´S¢¢ÚS¢¢x¢Ú¢y¢ì J
|¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ ‹¢ çÓ¢Ú¢y¢ì Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! }¢ÄÄ¢¢Ã¢ïçà¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì JJ 6-7 JJ
Ä¢ï çyÃ¢çy¢ J y¢éà¢ÏÎ ©QU¢mñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J Ä¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢:, }¢çÄ¢‘Ä¢S}¢¢yÿ¢Ú}¢y¢èy¢¢ïùã}¢ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢ Ó¢¢ïœ¢}¢:’ §yÄ¢éQïU ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï J S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢,
S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢-S¢}¢ŒÄ¢ü, }¢yŒ¢Ú¢: - ¥ã´ S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ S¢Ã¢ïüEÚ¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢Ú: ¥yÄ¢‹y¢Ðíèçy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢¢S¢QU¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢‹y¢: - }¢}¢ Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üx¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢‹y¢:
S¢‹y¢: J ¥‹¢‹Ä¢ï‹¢- ‹¢¢çSy¢ }¢¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢Î¢H}Ï¢‹¢´ Ä¢ôS}¢Sy¢ï‹¢, y¢‰¢¢-|¢êy¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ J }¢¢}¢ì-|¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢´ S¢Ã¢üS¢¢ñ‹ÎÄ¢üS¢¢Úç‹¢Š¢¢‹¢}¢¢‹¢‹ÎÍ¢‹¢}¢ê<y¢ çm|¢éÁ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï JJ
¥ÿ¢Ú|¢QïU|Ä¢: SÃ¢|¢QU¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢éQUy¢}¢yÃ¢´ Îà¢üÄ¢ó¢¢ã - y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J |¢¢ï: Œ¢¢‰¢ü!
teshâmaham samuddhartâ mrityusamsârasâgarât;
bhavâmi nachirât pârtha mayyâveshitachetasâm.
Translation- For those who dedicate all their actions to Me,
hold Me as their supreme goal, being intent on My worship, meditating on
Me with exclusive devotion, of those whose minds are thus fixed on Me,
O Arjuna, soon I become their savior from the ocean of mortal life. || 6-7 ||
Commentary
The word tu is to show the difference to the above said devotees
of Akshara. Ye - Those men, mayi - in Me, the Supreme Person,
Purushottama Himself, said as, ‘Yasmât KsharamAtitoham AksharatApi
Cottamah’ - ‘Because I transcend the perishable person and am also
higher than the imperishable Person (individual Selves),’ sarvâni karmâni
sannyasya - who, having dedicated all their actions, mat-parah - for
whom I am the object of intense love, I, the controller of all, theAlmighty
Lord Purushottama; means who are verily attached to Me dhyâyantah contemplating on My life, divine deeds and My excellences, (being so)
ananyena - (by exclusive devotion) in which state there is no support
other than Me or no other object of worship except Me; by that kind of
devotion, i.e. Bhakti-yogena - by that Yoga of devotion, mâm - Me the
Lord, the treasure of essence of all grace, beauty, full of bliss, incarnated
in this form, having two arms, the Purushottama, upâsate - adores. || 6 ||
Showing the superiority of His devotees among all Yogis the Lord
speaks in the stanza ‘Teshâm…etc.’
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}¢çÄ¢ - Ä¢‰¢¢ïçÎy¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï, ¥¢Ã¢ïçà¢y¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢Ã¢ïçà¢y¢´ S¢}Ä¢QUÄ¢¢ ÐíÃ¢ïçà¢y¢´
Ó¢ïy¢¢ï Ä¢ñSy¢ïc¢¢}¢ì J }¢ëyÄ¢éS¢´S¢¢ÚS¢¢x¢Ú¢y¢ì-}¢ëyÄ¢é|¢ëy¢p¢S¢¢ñ S¢´„¢ÚS¢¢x¢Úp y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, ¥ã´
‹¢ çÓ¢Ú¢y¢ì-SÃ¢ËŒ¢ÜU¢Hï‹¢ñÃ¢, S¢}¢éhy¢¢ü-S¢}Ä¢ïx¢éh¢ÚÜUy¢¢ü |¢Ã¢¢ç}¢ JJ 6-7 JJ
}¢ÎïÜUç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢S}¢¢Îã}¢çÓ¢Ú¢y¢ì S¢}¢éhy¢¢ü, y¢S}¢¢œÃ¢´ }¢ÎïÜUç‹¢D¢ï |¢Ã¢ïyÄ¢¢ã - }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ J
}¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ }¢‹¢ ¥¢Š¢ySÃ¢ }¢çÄ¢ Ï¢éôh ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢Ä¢ ! J
ç‹¢Ã¢çS¢cÄ¢çS¢ }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ ¥y¢ ªhÃ¢Z ‹¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢: JJ 8 JJ
}¢‹¢: - ¥‹Ä¢~¢ Ú}¢}¢¢‡¢´ }¢¢‹¢S¢}¢ì, }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ ¥¢Š¢ySÃ¢-ç‹¢pHyÃ¢ï‹¢ S‰¢¢Œ¢Ä¢J
Ï¢éôh }¢çÄ¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢Ä¢ - Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢ »Ã¢ }¢}¢ x¢éLçÚC¢ïù|¢èCp Œ¢Ú}¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢p, S¢ »Ã¢ }¢}¢
S¢Ã¢üSÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ ç‹¢pÄ¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢: - }¢çÄ¢ Ï¢éçh}¢‹¢: ÐíÃ¢ïà¢¢ÎêŠÃ¢ü}¢ì,
Bhoh pârtha - O Arjuna! Mayi - In Me, the Purushottama, as
described before, avesita-chetasam - whose mind is entered (focused)
in Me fully, mrityu-samsâra-sâgarât - from this ocean of mortal life, na
chirât - soon, in a short time, aham samuddhartâ bhavâmi - I become
their savior. || 7 ||
‘As I deliver My single-minded devotees swiftly, you too should
be devoted to Me alone,’ thus teaches the Lord in ‘Mayyeva…etc.’
STANZA 8
mayyeva mana âdhatsva mayi buddhim niveshaya;
nivasishyasi mayyeva ata urdhvam na samshayah.
Translation- Focus your mind on Me alone, let your intellect
enter in Me. Then you will live in Me alone; there is no doubt. || 8 ||
Commentary
Manah - Your mind, wandering in other objects, mayi eva
âdhatsva - keep it steady on Me, buddhim mayi niveshaya - let your
consciousness enter into Me, be resolved with intellect (thought) that Shree
Krishna alone is my Guru, my choicest deity, the one God for me and the
highest object to be attained by me. He is all in all for me. (This is the
meaning.) Atah urdvam - After fixing your mind and intellect in this way
on Me, mayi eva nivasishyasi - you will live in Me alone, na
samshayah - there is no doubt about that. || 8 ||
The Lord speaks about the easier way of controlling the fickle-
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}¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢Ã¢çS¢cÄ¢çS¢-ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢´ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ J ‹¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢: - ¥~¢ S¢‹Îïã¢ï ‹¢¢çSy¢ JJ 8 JJ
çÓ¢œ¢Ó¢¢@ËÄ¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢Ú‡¢ï S¢éÜUÚ´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥‰¢ïçy¢ J
¥‰¢ çÓ¢œ¢´ S¢}¢¢Š¢¢y¢é´ ‹¢ à¢vÝ¢ïçc¢ }¢çÄ¢ çS‰¢Ú}¢ì J
¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ y¢y¢¢ï }¢¢ç}¢ÓÀ¢#é´ Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! JJ 9 JJ
ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! ¥‰¢ - ¥‰¢Ã¢¢, çÓ¢œ¢´ }¢çÄ¢ çS‰¢Ú´ Ä¢‰¢¢ SÄ¢¢œ¢‰¢¢ S¢}¢¢Š¢¢y¢é´
S¢}Ä¢vS‰¢¢Œ¢çÄ¢y¢é´ yÃ¢´ ‹¢ à¢vÝ¢ïçc¢ ‹¢ S¢}¢‰¢¢ïüùçS¢ Ó¢ïœ¢y¢Sy¢<ã, ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-¥|Ä¢¢S¢¢ï
}¢ÎèÄ¢Á¢‹}¢ÜU}¢üx¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢: Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢S}¢Ú‡¢ÜUÚ‡¢´ S¢ »Ã¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢Sy¢ï‹¢ J
}¢¢}¢ì, ¥¢#é´ Ðí¢#éç}¢ÓÀ ! - Ä¢y¢SÃ¢ ! ¥‹¢ï‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢ }¢çÄ¢ Ï¢éçh}¢‹¢S¢¢ï: çS‰¢ÚyÃ¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢
ç‹¢Ã¢ySÄ¢S¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ
»y¢yÜUÚ‡¢ï y¢Ã¢¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z Ó¢ïœ¢séüŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‹y¢Ú´ Ã¢Î¢}¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ¥|Ä¢¢S¢ï §çy¢ J
ness of mind in the stanza ‘Atha…etc.’
STANZA 9
atha chittam samâdhâtum na shaknoshi mayi sthiram;
abhyâsayogena tato mâmicchâptum dhananjaya.
Translation- If you cannot steadily fix your mind on Me, OArjuna,
then seek to attain Me through the Yoga of repeated practice. || 9 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya - O Arjuna, atha - for, mayi chittam - your
mind on Me, sthiram samâdhâtum - to keep steadily fixed, as it should
be, na shaknoshi - if you are not able, chet tatah - if it is so, then,
abhyâsa-yogena - Abhyâsa - repeated practice of the acts like listening,
chanting, singing and remembering My life, deeds and divine qualities; that
is the Yoga itself, by that, mâm âptum iccha - seek to attain Me. Obtaining stability of mind and intellect by these means, you will live in Me (steadily).
(This is the purport). || 9 ||
‘If you are unable to practice this method, I will suggest another
method,’ says the Lord in ‘Abhyâse…etc.’
STANZA 10
abhyâse’pyasamartho’si matkarmaparamo bhava;
madarthamapi karmâni kurvansiddhimavâpsyasi.
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¥|Ä¢¢S¢ïùŒÄ¢S¢}¢‰¢¢ïüùçS¢ }¢yÜU}¢üŒ¢Ú}¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J
}¢Î‰¢ü}¢çŒ¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì çS¢çh}¢Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ JJ 10 JJ
¥|Ä¢¢S¢ï-©QUçÃ¢Š¢ïù|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ïùçŒ¢, yÃ¢}¢S¢}¢‰¢¢ïüùçS¢ Ó¢ïœ¢<ã J }¢yÜU}¢üŒ¢Ú}¢¢ï
|¢Ã¢ ! - }¢}¢ }¢ç‹ÎÚç‹¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢Ú¢}¢ç‹¢}¢¢ü‡¢ÜéUS¢é}¢¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢ Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢}¢ç‹ÎÚ}¢¢Á¢ü‹¢¢ïŒ¢HïŒ¢‹¢¢Îèç‹¢
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢ç‡¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J }¢Î‰¢ü}¢ì - }¢}¢ ÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢‰¢ü}¢éQU¢ç‹¢
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì, ¥|Ä¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Ï¢éçh}¢‹¢S¢¢ï}¢üçÄ¢ S‰¢ñÄ¢Z HÏŠÃ¢¢ J
çS¢çh}¢çŒ¢ - }¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢ï S¢éçS‰¢Ú¢´ çS‰¢çy¢}¢çŒ¢, ¥Ã¢¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢-Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U
|¢¢x¢Ã¢¼ï - ‘»Ã¢´ ‹¢ë‡¢¢´ çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïü S¢´S¢ëçy¢ãïy¢Ã¢: J y¢ »Ã¢¢y}¢çÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢
ÜUËŒ¢‹y¢ï ÜUçËŒ¢y¢¢: Œ¢Úï’ §çy¢ JJ 10 JJ
|¢x¢Ã¢Î‰¢Z ÜU}¢ü ÜUy¢éü}¢à¢QUSÄ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‹y¢Ú}¢¢ã - ¥‰¢ïçy¢ J
Translation- If you are incapable of even this practice ofAbhyâsa
Yoga, devote yourself to do My work. For even working this way for My
sake, you will attain perfection. || 10 ||
Commentary
Abhyâse - The Yoga of practicing by aforesaid ways, tvam
asamartho’si - even if you are incapable, then, matkarma-paramo
bhava - devote yourself to do works for My sake; by such devotional
acts in which construction of My temples, laying out temple gardens, collecting flowers, (assisting in) worship, sweeping, sprinkling water, plastering the floor, etc., are the main services. Madartham - Doing this service
for My pleasure, becoming versed in Abhyâsa Yoga, (repeated practice
of devotional ways) and then attaining steadiness of mind and intellect,
siddhim api - state of stable memory in Me, also, avâpsyasi - you will
achieve.
Thus it is said in Shreemad Bhâgavata, ‘Even though Karma is the
cause of bondage for man preoccupied with it (through the generation of
new tendencies), the same Karma, when dedicated to the Lord, becomes
a potent power to destroy all tendencies and takes him towards God.
(SK. 1.5.34)
One more means is taught for one who is unable to do service for
the sake of the Lord in the stanza ‘Atha…etc.’
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¥‰¢ñy¢ÎŒÄ¢à¢QU¢ïùçS¢ ÜUy¢éZ }¢l¢ïx¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢: J
S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢´ y¢y¢: ÜéUL ! Ä¢y¢¢y}¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì JJ 11 JJ
¥‰¢ - Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï, }¢l¢ïx¢}¢ì-}¢}¢ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢¢çŸ¢y¢: S¢‹¢ì, »y¢ÎçŒ¢}¢yÜU}¢¢üçŒ¢
ÜUy¢éZ ‹¢ S¢}¢‰¢üpïœ¢y¢Sy¢<ã, Ä¢y¢¢y}¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢¢‹¢S¢Ä¢éQU: S¢‹¢ì, S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢ü ÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢}¢ì - ‘ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ïÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚSy¢ï }¢¢ ÈUHïc¢é ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢’ §yÄ¢¢léQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´
Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢´ ÜéUL ! J »Ã¢}¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢
çS‰¢y¢Ðí¿¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ J y¢y¢: à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢MŒ¢´ ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ HÏŠÃ¢¢ }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ |¢ôQU
Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢S¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢‰¢¢~¢ñÃ¢¢C¢Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï - ‘SÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ y¢}¢|Ä¢ÓÄ¢ü çS¢ôh çÃ¢‹Îçy¢
}¢¢‹¢Ã¢:’ §y¢è}¢´ ÔH¢ïÜU}¢¢Ú|Ä¢ ‘¾ír¢|¢êy¢: .. }¢jôQU H|¢y¢ï Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢‹y¢ñ:
STANZA 11
athaitadapyashakto’si kartum madyogamâshritah;
sarvakarmaphalatyâgam tatah kuru yatâtmavân.
Translation- If you are unable to do even this, i.e. taking refuge
in My Yoga (doing work for My sake) then, with your mind controlled,
renounce the fruits of all actions. || 11 ||
Commentary
Atha - Another way, mad yogam - of taking refuge in Yoga of
My devotion, being so, etad api ashaktah - if you are incapable thus to
do works for My sake, tatah - then, yatâtmavân - with the mind subdued, being so, sarvakarmaphalatyâgam - renounce the fruits of every
action in the manner said earlier, i.e. ‘Karmanyevâdhikâraste mâ phaleshu
kadâchana’- ‘You have the right to perform the service, but not to the
fruits.’ (2.47). Fruits of all deeds done in accordance with your status
and stage, kuru - do renounce those upon the Lord.
Thus by performance, without attachment to the fruits, arriving at
the state of a stable intellect, and thence attaining to the nature of Brahma
in the form of pure Kshetragnya (individual Self), you will achieve the
highest devotion towards Me. (This is the purport.)
Also in the eighteenth chapter of this Gitâ, beginning with the stanza,
‘Svakarmanâ tam-abhyarchya siddhim vindati mânavah,’ (18.46) up to
the stanza, ‘Brahmabhutah…mad-bhaktim labhate parâm,’ (18.54) the
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ÔH¢ïÜñUx¢üçÎcÄ¢y¢ï JJ 11JJ
ÈUH¢S¢çQUÃ¢<Á¢y¢ÜU}¢üÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢´ Sy¢éÃ¢ó¢¢ã - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢ §çy¢ J
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ï çã ¿¢¢‹¢}¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢Á¿¢¢‹¢¢hÄ¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï J
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢yÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢SyÄ¢¢x¢¢ÓÀ¢ç‹y¢Ú‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì JJ 12 JJ
¥|Ä¢¢S¢¢y¢ì-}¢yS}¢Ú‡¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢¢y¢ì, }¢‹}¢ç‹ÎÚç‹¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢çÎ}¢yÜU}¢¢ü|Ä¢¢S¢¢Ó™ J
¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢¢üy}¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì, Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ï çã - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢SÜUÚ}¢ïÃ¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢¢yÎà¢ü‹¢ãè‹¢¢Î¢y}¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢¢y¢ì,
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢}¢ì-y¢yÐí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢}¢¢y}¢çÓ¢‹y¢‹¢}¢ì, çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï-Ÿ¢ïD´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢y¢ìS¢}Ä¢x¢ç‹¢cŒ¢ó¢¢Î¢y}¢çÓ¢‹y¢‹¢¢y¢ì, ÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢: - ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÎy¢¢‹¢¢´ çRUÄ¢¢‡¢¢´
ÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢:, çÃ¢çà¢cÄ¢y¢ï J yÄ¢¢x¢¢y¢ì-¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì,
same thought is stressed. || 11 ||
Commending the practice of performing actions without attachment to the fruit, the Lord says in the stanza ‘Shreyah…etc.
STANZA 12
shreyo hi gnyânamabhyâsât gnyânâddhyânam vishishyate;
dhyânât karmaphalatyâgas tyâgâcchântir anantaram.
Translation- Knowledge of the true nature of the Self is certainly better than repeated practice; meditation on the Self is better than
mere knowledge of the Self; renunciation of fruits of action is superior to
meditation. From such renunciation, peace ensues. || 12 ||
Commentary
Abhyâsât - Practice of remembering, chanting, etc., and doing
service such as aiding in the construction of My temples, maintenance of
temple gardens, etc., than all this, gnyânam - knowledge of the true nature of the Self, shreyo hi - is certainly better, gnyânât - than (mere)
knowledge without direct visualisation of the Self, dhyânam - contemplation on the Self which is the means to the attainment of the Self, (is superior) dhyânât - than the imperfect contemplation on the Self, karmaphala-tyâgah - abandoning the fruits of services, i.e. duties arising from
one’s status and stage, vishishyate - is superior. Tyâgat anantaram Thereafter, by the performance of service without attachment to the fruits,
associated with the knowledge of the Self, shânti - peace is attained.
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à¢¢ç‹y¢|¢üÃ¢çy¢ J y¢Ä¢¢ à¢¢‹yÄ¢¢ ¥¢y}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢´ SÄ¢¢y¢ì, y¢hÄ¢¢‹¢¢Î¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
y¢y¢: Œ¢Ú¢ |¢çQU|¢üÃ¢çy¢ J y¢y¢ì ¥S¢}¢‰¢üSÄ¢ ÜU}¢üÈUHyÄ¢¢x¢: Ÿ¢ïD §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 12 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ ¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QUSÄ¢ Hÿ¢‡¢¢‹Ä¢¢ã-¥Cç|¢: J
¥mïcÅ¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ñ~¢: ÜUL‡¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
ç‹¢}¢ü}¢¢ï ç‹¢ÚãV¢Ú: S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢éw¢: ÿ¢}¢è JJ
S¢‹y¢éC: S¢y¢y¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢è Ä¢y¢¢y}¢¢ ÎëÉç‹¢pÄ¢: J
}¢ÄÄ¢<Œ¢y¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçhÄ¢¢ïü }¢jQU: S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 13-14 JJ
¥mïCïçy¢ J S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢mïC¢ mïc¢ãè‹¢:, }¢ñ~¢p ç}¢~¢y¢¢Ä¢éQU:, ÜUL‡¢¢ï ÎÄ¢¢HépJ
©yÜëUCïc¢é mïc¢ãè‹¢Sy¢éËÄ¢ïc¢é ç}¢~¢y¢¢Ä¢éQU: ÜUç‹¢Dïc¢é ÎÄ¢¢HéçÚçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ç‹¢}¢ü}¢: ÎïãÎñçãÜïUc¢é }¢}¢y¢¢Úçãy¢: ç‹¢ÚãV¢Ú¢ïÎïãïùã}|¢¢Ã¢ãè‹¢: J S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢éw¢:-¥¢x¢y¢ïc¢é
With that peace of mind, meditation on the Self will be possible, and through
that meditation will occur direct visualisation of the Self; as a result the
highest devotion will be obtained. So, for one who is unable to follow
thus, renunciation of the fruit of the works is better (in the beginning).
(This is the purport). || 12 ||
Now the Lord teaches the distinctive marks of an enlightened
Gnyani devotee in the following eight stanzas.
STANZA 13-14
adveshtâ sarvabhutânâm maitrah karuna eva cha;
nirmamo nirahankârah samaduhkhasukhah kshami.
santushtah satatam yogi yatâtmâ dridhanishchayah;
mayyarpitamanobuddhiryo madbhaktah sa me priyah.
Translation- He who hates nothing, who is friendly and compassionate to all, free from the feelings of ‘I’ and ‘mine’, to whom pain
and pleasure are equal, who is enduring; he who is content, ever meditating
on the Self, with his mind subdued, having a firm conviction, who has dedicated his mind and intellect to Me, such a devotee is dear to Me. || 13-14||
Commentary
Adveshtâ - He who never hates anything, maitrah cha - who is
friendly andkarunah -compassionate; with regard to those of higher quality
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S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïc¢é ãc¢¢ïümïx¢à¢ê‹Ä¢: J ÿ¢}¢è-Œ¢ÚÜëUy¢SÃ¢¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢ï ÿ¢}¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢ã‹¢à¢èH: JJ
S¢‹y¢éC §çy¢ J S¢‹y¢éC: - §üEÚïÓÀ¢Ðí¢#ï‹¢ à¢ÚèÚŠ¢¢Ú‡¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢ïü‹¢ñÃ¢ S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢´
Ðí¢#:, S¢y¢y¢´ S¢Î¢ J Ä¢¢ïx¢è - Îïã~¢Ä¢ç|¢ó¢à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQU: J Ä¢y¢¢y}¢¢çÁ¢y¢}¢‹¢¢: J Îë É ç‹¢pÄ¢: - |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Š¢}¢ï ü c ¢é Îë É ç‹¢pÄ¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
}¢ÄÄ¢<Œ¢y¢}¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éçh: - ‘}¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢ }¢‹¢ ¥¢Š¢ySÃ¢’ ‘}¢çÄ¢ Ï¢éôh ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢Ä¢’ §yÄ¢~¢¢ïQUÚèyÄ¢¢
}¢çÄ¢ ¥<Œ¢y¢ï }¢‹¢¢ïÏ¢éhè Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU:, S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 13-14 JJ
Ä¢S}¢¢ó¢¢ïçmÁ¢y¢ï H¢ïÜU¢ï H¢ïÜU¢ó¢¢ïçmÁ¢y¢ï Ó¢ Ä¢: J
ãc¢¢ü}¢c¢ü|¢Ä¢¢ïmïx¢ñ}¢éüQU¢ï Ä¢: S¢ Ó¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ
¥‹¢Œ¢ïÿ¢: à¢éçÓ¢Îüÿ¢ ©Î¢S¢è‹¢¢ï x¢y¢ÃÄ¢‰¢: J
S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU: S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 15-16 JJ
(or rank), he is not hateful (envious), with equals he is friendly and with
those of a lower standard, compassionate; (of this type) nirmamah - free
from the feeling of mine in the body and bodily relations, nirahankârah without ego-sense in the body, sama-duhkha-sukhah - while meeting
with pleasure and pain without delight and distress, (even minded), kshami
- enduring in case of wrongs done by others to him, forgiving.
Santushtah - Satisfied with whatever God’s will may bring him
for the sustenance of his body, satatam - always, yogi - associated with
the thought of pure Kshetragnya (the Self), distinct from the three bodies
(gross, subtle, casual), yatâtmâ - with his mind subdued, dridhanishchayah - having firm conviction in the teaching of Bhagavata Dharma,
ata eva - hence mayyarpita-mano-buddhih - who has dedicated his
mind and reason to Me, as it is said, ‘Mayyeva mana adhatsva mayi
buddhim niveshaya’ - ‘Focus your mind on Me alone, and letting your
intellect (consciousness) enter in Me’ (12.8). Yo mad-bhaktah sa me
priyah - that devotee of Mine, acting in this manner, is dear to Me. || 14 ||
STANZA 15-16
yasmânnodvijate loko lokânnodvijate cha yah;
harshâmarshabhayodvegairmukto yah sa cha me priyah.
anapekshah shuchirdaksha udâsino gatavyathah;
sarvârambhaparityâgi yo madbhaktah sa me priyah.
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Ä¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì H¢ïÜU¢ï Á¢‹¢S¢}¢êã: ‹¢¢ïçmÁ¢y¢ï - ‹¢ S¢‹y¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï, ÜéUy¢: ?
y¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹¢¢ïmïx¢Á¢ç‹¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢: çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ ¥|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì J çÜU@ - Ä¢p H¢ïÜU¢ó¢¢ïçmÁ¢y¢ï |¢Ä¢ï‹¢¢ïmïx¢´ ‹¢ x¢ÓÀçy¢ J ãc¢¢ü}¢c¢ü|¢Ä¢¢ïmïx¢ñ: - ãc¢ü: - SÃ¢SÄ¢ çÐíÄ¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üÐí¢#¢Ã¢¢‹¢‹Î:,
¥}¢c¢ü: - ¥‹Ä¢SÄ¢ çÐíÄ¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢üÐí¢#¢Ã¢S¢ã‹¢}¢ì, |¢Ä¢}¢ì - |¢èçy¢p, ©mïx¢¢ï - }¢‹¢:ÿ¢¢ï|¢p,
y¢ñ}¢éüQU¢ï Úçãy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, S¢ Ó¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ
¥‹¢Œ¢ïÿ¢ §çy¢ J ¥‹¢Ðïÿ¢: - Ä¢ÎëÓÀ¢ Ðí¢#ïùŒÄ¢‰¢ïü ¥Œ¢ïÿ¢¢Úçãy¢: J à¢éçÓ¢: Ï¢¢s¢}|¢‹y¢ÚçmçÃ¢Š¢à¢¢ñÓ¢S¢çãy¢: J Îÿ¢: - ¥¢y}¢çãy¢ï Œ¢Åé: J ©Î¢S¢è‹¢: Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï c Ã¢¢ñ Î ¢S¢è‹Ä¢´ Ðí ¢ #: J x¢y¢ÃÄ¢ƒ: - çÃ¢ç‹¢C}¢¢‹¢S¢ÃÄ¢‰¢: J
S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è-}¢jçQUÃ¢<Á¢y¢S¢ÜUHçRUÄ¢¢Ðí¢Ú}|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢Á¢‹¢à¢èH: J »y¢Ìÿ¢‡¢ñ:
S¢}Œ¢ó¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU:, S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 15-16 JJ
Translation- He from whom the world is not frightened, and
who is not frightened by the world, who is free from joy, envy, fear and
anxiety, he is dear to Me.
He who is free from desire, who is pure, adept, indifferent, free
from agony, and who has renounced all undertakings, he is dear to Me. ||
15-16 ||
Commentary
Yasmât loko - From whom the people, the world, na udvijate is not agitated or frightened. Why? He does not do anything causing fear
to others, and also yah cha lokât na udvijate - he who is not agitated by
this world, harsha-amarsha-bhaya-udvegaih - Harshah - pleasure on
having an object of liking,Amarshah - envious of others receiving cherished objects, Bhayam - fear and Udvega - mental agitation, yah muktah
- who is free from these, sa cha me priyah - he is dear to Me.
Anapekshah - Desireless even in regard to whatever has come
by chance, suchih - who is pure internally and externally, daksha - prompt
(adept) pursuing what is truly good for him, udâsinah - who is indifferent
to worldly objects, gata-vyathah - who is free from mental agony,
sarvârambha-parityâgi - who has renounced all undertakings except
those related to devotional service unto Me, yo mad-bhaktah sa me
priyah - the devotee endowed with these virtues is dear to Me. || 15-16 ||
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Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ NcÄ¢çy¢ ‹¢ mïçC ‹¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢ J
à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è |¢çQU}¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢: S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 17 JJ
çÜU@ - Ä¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ NcÄ¢çy¢ - Œ¢é~¢çÃ¢œ¢¢çÎ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢´ çÐíÄ¢´ Ã¢Sy¢é Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢
ãc¢Z Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J ‹¢ mïçC-¥S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢Ã¢›¢çÎ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ ‹¢ mïc¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J ‹¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢çÐíÄ¢Œ¢é~¢çÃ¢œ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢à¢ï S¢çy¢ ‹¢ à¢¢ïÜ´U ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢-S¢yS¢X|¢x¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¢|Ä¢¢´
çÃ¢‹¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢mSy¢é ‹¢¢ç|¢Ã¢¢ÓÀçy¢ J à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è-Ï¢‹Š¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢ï Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢ï Œ¢çÚyÄ¢Qé´U
à¢èH´ Ä¢SÄ¢ J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢çQU}¢¢‹¢ì, S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 17 JJ
S¢}¢: à¢~¢¢ñ Ó¢ ç}¢~¢ï Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢ }¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï: J
à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïc¢é S¢}¢: S¢XçÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢: JJ
y¢éËÄ¢ç‹¢‹Î¢Sy¢éçy¢}¢¢ñü‹¢è S¢‹y¢éC¢ï Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜïU‹¢çÓ¢y¢ì J
¥ç‹¢ÜïUy¢: çS‰¢Ú}¢çy¢|¢üçQU}¢¢‹¢ì }¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢ï ‹¢Ú: JJ 18-19 JJ
STANZA 17
yona hrishyati na dveshti na shochati na kângkshati;
shubhâshubhaparityâgi bhaktimân yah sa me priyah.
Translation- He who neither rejoices nor hates, nor grieves, nor
desires, who renounces good and evil, who is full of devotion to Me, is
dear to Me. || 17 ||
Commentary
Yo na hrishyati - He who does not rejoice on obtaining desirable
things such as a son, wealth, etc., na dveshti - does not become angry on
attaining measly clothes, etc., na sochati - does not grieve on the loss of
a beloved son or fortune, etc., na kângkshati - he does not desire for
anything except the holy association and the form of the Lord, shubhaashubha-parityagi - he who renounces both merit and demerit (good
and evil) causing bondage, yah bhaktimân - and devoted to Me, is
dear to Me. || 17 ||
STANZA 18-19
samah shatrau cha mitre cha tathâ mânâpamânayoh;
shitoshnasukhaduhkheshu samah sangavivarjitah.
tulyanindâstutirmauni santushto yena kenachit
aniketah sthiramatir bhaktimân me priyo narah.
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S¢}¢ §çy¢ J à¢~¢¢ñ ç}¢~¢ï Ó¢ S¢}¢: - y¢éËÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢S¢´Ä¢éQU: J y¢‰¢¢ }¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï:
S¢}¢: - ¥¢‹¢‹Îw¢ïÎÚçãy¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ïc¢é S¢}¢: - y¢éËÄ¢|¢¢Ã¢S¢´Ä¢éQU:J
S¢XçÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢: - }¢‹}¢ÎèÄ¢|¢QUÁ¢‹¢ÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQUÃ¢Sy¢écÃ¢¢S¢çQUãè‹¢: JJ
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢: ? y¢éËÄ¢ç‹¢‹Î¢Sy¢éçy¢: - y¢éËÄ¢ï S¢}¢ï ç‹¢‹Î¢Sy¢éy¢èÜéUyS¢¢ÔH¢Í¢ï
Ä¢SÄ¢ J }¢¢ñ‹¢è-Ä¢y¢Ã¢¢ç‡¢: J Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜïU‹¢çÓ¢y¢ì-Ä¢ÎëÓÀ¢HÏŠ¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢¢ó¢Ã¢›¢çÎ‹¢¢ J
S¢‹y¢éC:- S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢´ Ðí¢#: J ¥ç‹¢ÜïUy¢:- ç‹¢Ä¢y¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢: J çS‰¢Ú}¢çy¢:- SÃ¢Š¢}¢¢üy}¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢-|¢x¢Ã¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU|¢çQUc¢é ç‹¢pHÏ¢éçh: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢çQU}¢¢‹¢ì
‹¢Ú:, S¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢: JJ 18-19 JJ ©QU¢‹¢ì |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Š¢}¢¢ü‹¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - Ä¢ï çyÃ¢çy¢ J
Ä¢ï y¢é Š¢}Ä¢¢ü}¢ëy¢ç}¢Î´ Ä¢‰¢¢ïQ´U Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
Ÿ¢g{¢‹¢¢ }¢yŒ¢Ú}¢¢ |¢QU¢Sy¢ïùy¢èÃ¢ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢: JJ 20 JJ
Translation- He who is same to foe and friend, in honor and
dishonor, who is alike to cold and heat, pleasure and pain, and who is free
from all attachments; to whom criticism and praise are equal, of controlled
speech (silent), content with anything he receives, who has no permanent
residence, whose mind is firmly set on Me and who is thus devoted to Me
- such a man is dear to Me. || 18-19 ||
Commentary
Shatrau mitre cha samah - Who has the same feeling to foe and
friend, tathâ mâna-apamanayoh - as well as same in honor and dishonor, (devoid of delight and dejection), shita-ushna-sukha-duhkheshu
- indifferent to heat and cold, happiness and sorrow, sanga-vivarjitah who is unattached to everything except Me and My devotees.
Further more what is he like? Tulya-nindâ-stutih - to whom
criticism and praise are equal, mauni - (quiet) of controlled speech, yenakenachit - anything like food or cloth, etc., agreeable or disagreeable,
gained by chance, santushtah - content, aniketah - homeless, sthiramatih - of intellect firmly devoted to his own duty, Self-knowledge,
dispassion, having knowledge of the divine glory of the Lord; that devotee, full of love for Me, is dear to Me. || 18-19 ||
Concluding in this way the description of Bhâgavata Dharma, the
Lord speaks in the stanza ‘Ye tu…etc.’
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢ê Œ ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾í r ¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï x ¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ m¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 12 JJ
Ä¢ï y¢é J §Î´ Š¢}Ä¢¢ü}¢ëy¢}¢ì-Š¢}¢¢üÎ‹¢Œ¢ïy¢}¢}¢ëy¢´, Ä¢‰¢¢ïQU}¢ì-©QU-ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì,
Œ¢Ä¢éüŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï-¥‹¢éçy¢Dç‹y¢ J Ÿ¢gŠ¢¢‹¢¢: - y¢çS}¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢h¢´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢:, y¢ï }¢yŒ¢Ú}¢¢: - }¢}¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢ ©yÜëUC¢ |¢QU¢:, y¢ï }¢ï }¢}¢ ¥y¢èÃ¢ ¥yÄ¢‹y¢}¢ì, çÐíÄ¢¢: - }¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢|¢¢Á¢: JJ 20 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï m¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 12 JJ
***** ******** ***
STANZA 20
ye tu dharmyâmritamidam yathoktam paryupâsate;
shraddhadhânâh matparamâ bhaktâste’tiva me priyâh.
Translation- And those who follow this nectar-like wisdom of
virtue as taught above, who are full of faith and who are exceptional devotees of Mine, they are exceedingly dear to Me. || 20 ||
Commentary
Idam dharmyâmritam - This nectar of wisdom not deviated from
virtue, yathoktam - as declared (above), paryupâsate - who ever follows, practices, shraddhadhânah - possessed of faith in it, te matparamah - elevated excellent devotees of Mine, te me ativa priyah they are most dear to Me, and are the object of My pleasure. || 20 ||
Thus ends the twelfth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

****

jfm

*** *
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H

~¢Ä¢¢ïÎà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Ä¢yŒ¢¢ÎÃ¢¢çÚ Á¢x¢Î¢EŒ¢Ó¢´ Œ¢é‹¢¢çy¢ y¢gà¢ü‹¢´ |¢Ã¢}¢ã¢}Ï¢éçŠ¢Œ¢¢ÚÎ¢çÄ¢ J
Ä¢ó¢¢}¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢}¢Í¢¢ñÍ¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢ÜU¢çÚ ÜëUc‡¢´ ãôÚ y¢}¢ã}¢èEÚ}¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ç}¢ JJ
¥çS}¢‹¢ì }¢ŠÄ¢}¢c¢Åì Ü ï U »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢Qñ U LŒ¢¢SÄ¢}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ï
}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUp¢ïQU¢ J »ïEÄ¢üç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢ç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢çó¢D¢‹¢¢´
Ó¢ Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢éŒ¢¢S¢‹¢¢ÐíÜU¢Úp¢ïQU: J
Chapter 13
Kshetra-Kshetragnya Vibhâga Yoga
Differentiation Between the Known and the Knower
I surrender myself to Lord Krishna, the charming one, the water
of whose feet purifies the entire world down to the lowest man, the sight
of whom carries us across the great ocean of worldly life, and the mere
utterance of whose name brings about the destruction of sins.
In this middle hexad, the knowledge of the greatness of the Lord,
who is served by resolute devotees, and the nature of utmost devotion has
been described. The different methods of worship along with the different
aims of those trying for wealth, liberation, and the single minded devotion
to the Lord, have also been described.
In the 12th chapter, the superiority of the devotee of Purushottama
(Supreme Person) over the loyal devotee worshiping the formless Brahma
(Akshar) has been described. The speedy attainment of their goal (Hari);
the means of single minded devotion; the weakness and hazards experienced by the devotee of Akshara (imperishable) Brahma; the nature of
the imperishable Brahma to be attained by him; and the complete religious
duties producing Lord’s favour are described.
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Œ¢êÃ¢Z m¢Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ¥ÿ¢Ú¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢Îÿ¢Ú|¢QU¢y¢ì Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢|¢QUSÄ¢ Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢´,
SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ï ãÚ¢ñ ¥¢à¢éx¢¢ç}¢yÃ¢´, »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUS¢¢Š¢‹¢´, ¥ÿ¢Ú|¢QUSÄ¢ ÜUç‹¢DyÃ¢´
S¢vHïà¢yÃ¢´, y¢yÐí¢ŒÄ¢¢ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢´, |¢x¢Ã¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢Á¢‹¢Ü´U |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Š¢}¢ü±í¢y¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è}¢ç‹y¢}¢ïÃ¢ c¢ÅìÜïU‹¢ c¢ÅìÜUmÄ¢¢ïQU »Ã¢¢‰¢¢ïü çÃ¢y¢‹Ä¢y¢ï çÃ¢à¢ïc¢¢Ã¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢¢Ä¢J
y¢~¢ ~¢Ä¢¢ïÎà¢ï-ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢¿¢ïÄ¢Ä¢¢ï: ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ïp Hÿ¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ Ðí¢ïÓÄ¢‹y¢ï y¢~¢ ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ çÃ¢Ã¢ïÓ¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - §Îç}¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ §Î´ à¢ÚèÚ´ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÿ¢ï~¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï J
»y¢l¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢´ Ðí¢ãé: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ §çy¢ y¢çmÎ: JJ 1 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! §Î}¢ì - ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢Ðí|¢ëyÄ¢¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ ÎïÃ¢¢ïã´
}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢ïùãç}¢yÄ¢ïÜUè|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢y¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢ë‰¢x|¢êy¢}¢ì à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì, ÿ¢ï~¢ç}¢yÄ¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï J
Now through this final group of six chapters, the same content as
told in the first two hexads, is expanded for a clearer understanding. In
the 13th chapter, definitions of Kshetra and Kshetragnya, of knowledge
and the object of knowledge, and of Prakriti and the Self (Purusha), are
proclaimed.
Now, the Lord, distinguishing the nature of Kshetra and
Kshetragnya, proceeds by saying ‘Idam…etc.’
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
idam shariram kaunteya kshetramityabhidhiyate;
etadyo vetti tam prâhuh kshetragnya iti tadvidah.
Translation- The Lord said: O Arjuna, this body is called the
field, Kshetra. He who knows it is called the field-knower (Kshetragnya),
by those who distinctly know the Self. || 1 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O son of Kunti! Idam shariram - This body,
existing in several forms like that of god, man, etc., which is known by the
individual Self, as identified (with the body) as ‘I am god’, ‘I am a man’,
and which is actually different from the Self, kshetram iti abhidhiyate -
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Ä¢: - ÿ¢ï~¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢, »y¢y¢ì-S¢¢Ã¢Ä¢Ã¢´ à¢ÚèÚæ ±ïçœ¢-}¢}¢ ÜUÚï Îé:¶æ }¢}¢ çà¢Úç„
™ „é¶ç|¢y²¢ç|¢}¢¢ÝïÝ Îïãæ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, y¢}¢ì-Ã¢ïl|¢êy¢¢œ¢S}¢¢Á¿¢¢y¢ëyÃ¢ï‹¢¢‹Ä¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
y¢çmÎ: - ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢y}Ä¢çÃ¢Î:, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ §çy¢ Ðí¢ãé: J
Ä¢‰¢¢ - Ã¢ëÿ¢Œ¢écŒ¢¢çÎ Ã¢Sy¢é ‘§Î}¢ã´ Ã¢ïçk’ §çy¢ Ã¢ïçÎy¢é: SÃ¢S}¢¢ çmç|¢ó¢´,
Ã¢ïçÎy¢¢Ú´ Ó¢ SÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢ïl¢y¢ì Ã¢ëÿ¢Œ¢écŒ¢¢Îï<|¢ó¢´ Ó¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ ‘§Î´ }¢}¢ à¢ÚèÚ´
ÜëUà¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ à¢ÚèÚ´ Ã¢ïçÎy¢é: SÃ¢S}¢¢çmç|¢ó¢}¢ì, SÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢ïl¢y¢ì à¢ÚèÚ¢çmç|¢ó¢´
Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J y¢y¢ì Ã¢ïl¢y¢ì à¢ÚèÚ¢y¢ì Ã¢ïçÎy¢¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢ ¥yÄ¢‹y¢ ç|¢ó¢ §çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï<Ã¢Ã¢ïÜ´U
y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢ÜéUà¢H¢ ç‹¢x¢Î‹y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 1 JJ
Îïã´ ÿ¢ï~¢y¢Ä¢¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢¢ïvyÃ¢¢, §Î¢‹¢è´ S¢ÜUHÓ¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢x¢Z
ÿ¢ï~¢y¢Ä¢¢, Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ SÃ¢´ y¢ÎŒ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢¢ãÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ç}¢çy¢ J
is called Kshetra, yah - the Self as different from the Kshetra (or body),
etat - this body with various limbs, vetti - knows it with this kind of belief
that, ‘I am pained in my hand’, ‘I feel comfort in my head’, tam - that Self
(Jivâtmâ) which is different from the body, the object of knowledge, (and)
itself as the knower, tad vidah - those who know the true nature of Kshetra
and Kshetragnya, call him Kshetragnya.
Yathâ - Just as one who knows about a tree, flower, etc., realises
that ‘I know this’ and therefore that thing is different from himself, the
knower, and thus knows himself as the knower and different from the
known, i.e. tree, flower, etc. Similarly when he knows or says, ‘this body
of mine is lean,’ etc., he knows himself to be the knower and different
from the body, the known. This means that the Self is quite different from
the object of knowledge, i.e. the body. Tad vidah - Those who are
experts in this knowledge, prâhuh - describe the distinction between
Kshetra and Kshetragnya. (This is the import). || 1 ||
Having described the body as Kshetra and the Self as Kshetragnya,
He now describes all the sentients and insentients as Kshetra and, with
reference to Himself, the highest Supreme Self as Kshetragnya in the stanza
‘Kshetragnya…etc.’
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ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Ó¢¢çŒ¢ }¢¢´ çÃ¢çh ! S¢Ã¢üÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢´ Ä¢œ¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ }¢y¢´ }¢}¢ JJ 2 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ÎŒ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ à¢ÚèÚyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢y¢Ä¢¢, y¢ïc¢é S¢Ã¢ïücÃ¢ïÃ¢
ÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢y¢Ä¢¢-¥‹y¢Ú¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢, y¢‹}¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ çÃ¢çh ! J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢¾í¢r¢‡¢ï S¢Ã¢üà¢ÚèçÚyÃ¢´ Ÿ¢êÄ¢y¢ï - ‘Ä¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J
Ä¢m¢ - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Îïãïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é, ¥‹¢éx¢y¢}¢ïÜUï ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ }¢¢´ çÃ¢çh ! J Ä¢m¢-S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é
ÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é-Ðíçy¢ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´, }¢¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢çh ! J
Ã¢Sy¢éy¢Sy¢é-Ä¢ ©QU: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢:, S¢ ‹¢ SÃ¢y¢‹~¢:, ¥çŒ¢ y¢é }¢Î¢y}¢ÜU: J y¢y¢ì, y¢´
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ }¢¢}¢ì-}¢Î¢y}¢Ü´U çÃ¢çh !J Ä¢ÎéQ´U ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢}¢ì, y¢ÎïÃ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ }¢ï }¢y¢}¢ìJ
¥y¢¢ï çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢à¢Ä¢: JJ 2 JJ
STANZA 2
kshetragnyam châpi mâm viddhi sarvakshetreshu bhârata;
kshetrakshetragnyayor gnyânam yattat gnyânam matam mama.
Translation- And know Me also as the Field-Knower in all fields,
O Arjuna. The knowledge of the field and its knower is, in My view, the
true knowledge. || 2 ||
Commentary
He bhârat - O Arjuna! Mâm sarva-kshetreshu
kshetragnyam viddhi - I alone reside as an indwelling Self in all those
Kshetras, i.e. bodies and the knowers of the body, which stand as body
(Kshetra) in relation to Me, therefore know Me as Kshetragnya in all
Kshetras.
In the same way, in Antaryâmi-Brâhmana (of Brdh Up.), the
Lord, being the Self of all, is referred to as, ‘One who dwells in the
earth,’ etc.’ (3.7.3)
Or, know Me to be one and the same Kshetragnya in all Kshetras,
i.e. bodies. Or, in all Kshetras, means in every Kshetra; and know Me to
be the Kshetragnya.
As a matter of fact, whoever is called a Kshetragnya (individual
Self) is not independent, but is dependent on Me. Tam kshetragnyam
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¥‰¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢: à¢ÚèÚMŒ¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, S¢ Ó¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢, y¢Ä¢¢ï: SÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢´
Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢èy¢ï - y¢çÎçy¢ J
y¢y¢ì ÿ¢ï~¢´ Ä¢Ó™ Ä¢¢ÎëÜìU Ó¢ Ä¢çmÜU¢çÚ Ä¢y¢p Ä¢y¢ì J
S¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ï Ä¢yÐí|¢¢Ã¢p y¢yS¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢ }¢ï Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 3 JJ
y¢y¢ì - ‘§Î´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì’ §çy¢ Ðí¢x¢éQ´U ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, Ä¢Ó™-Ä¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢, Ä¢¢ÎëÜìU
Ó¢ - Ä¢¢Îëà¢Š¢}¢üÃ¢ÎçSy¢, Ä¢çmÜU¢çÚ - Ä¢ñ<Ã¢ÜU¢ÚñÄ¢éüQU}¢ì, Ä¢y¢p - Ä¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ïçÚÎ´ Á¢¢y¢}¢ì,
Ä¢y¢ì-Ä¢ñ: S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢çÎ|¢ïÎñ<|¢ó¢}¢ì, S¢ Ó¢ -‘Ä¢¢ï Ã¢ïçœ¢’ §yÄ¢éQU: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢:, Ä¢: Ä¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢:, Ä¢yÐí|¢¢Ã¢:- Ä¢ñ: Ðí|¢¢Ã¢ñ: S¢´Ä¢éQU:, y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢Z S¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢ - S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢, }¢ï}¢yS¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 3 JJ
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ ÜñU: ÜñU: çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ x¢çÎy¢}¢ì ? Ä¢SÄ¢¢~¢ „Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢
§yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - «çc¢ç|¢çÚçy¢ J
mâm viddhi - So, know Myself as Kshetragnya. The knowledge of
Kshetra and Kshetragnya as it is said, is (the real) knowledge, in My
view. The meaning is that what is contrary to this is ignorance. || 2 ||
Now, the Lord declares the description of the nature of the Kshetra,
in the form of the body of the individual Self, and the individual Self in the
stanza ‘Tat…etc.’
STANZA 3
tat kshetram yaccha yâdrik cha yadvikâri yatashcha yat;
sa cha yo yatprabhâvashcha tatsamâsena me shrinu.
Translation- Listen briefly from Me about what the field is, what
it is like, what its modifications are, what purpose it serves, by what modifications it is differentiated; and who is the Self and what are its powers. || 3||
Commentary
Tat - This body, i.e. the Kshetra as mentioned before, yat cha is of what nature, yâdruk cha - is of what qualities (nature), yad vikâri having which modifications, effects, yatas cha - for what purpose it has
come into being, yat - which is differentiated, by which modifications like
movable and immovable, sa cha - that Kshetragnya mentioned as
(one) who knows, yah - of what nature, yat prabhâvah - endowed
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«çc¢ç|¢Ï¢üãéŠ¢¢ x¢èy¢´ À‹Î¢ïç|¢<Ã¢çÃ¢Š¢ñ: Œ¢ë‰¢ÜUì J
¾ír¢S¢ê~¢Œ¢ÎñŸ¢ñÃ¢ ãïy¢é}¢çj<Ã¢ç‹¢çpy¢ñ: JJ 4 JJ
«çc¢ç|¢: - Œ¢Ú¢à¢Ú¢çÎç|¢:, Ï¢ãéŠ¢¢ x¢èy¢}¢ì-y¢y¢ì ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ï¢ãéç|¢:
ÐíÜU¢Úñ: ç‹¢MçŒ¢y¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘¥ã´ yÃ¢´ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢‹Ä¢ï Ó¢ |¢êy¢ñLs¢}¢
Œ¢¢<‰¢Ã¢ ! J x¢é‡¢ÐíÃ¢¢ãŒ¢çy¢y¢¢ï |¢êy¢Ã¢x¢¢ïüùçŒ¢ Ä¢¢yÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ ÜU}¢üÃ¢àÄ¢¢ x¢é‡¢¢ sïy¢ï
S¢œÃ¢¢l¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢èŒ¢y¢ï ! J ¥çÃ¢l¢S¢ç@y¢´ ÜU}¢ü y¢Ó™¢à¢ïc¢ïc¢é Á¢‹y¢éc¢é JJ ¥¢y}¢¢
à¢éh¢ïùÿ¢Ú: à¢¢‹y¢¢ï ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ï: Œ¢Ú:’ J y¢‰¢¢ - ‘çŒ¢‡Ç: Œ¢ë‰¢xÄ¢y¢: Œ¢é´S¢: çà¢Ú:
Œ¢¢‡Ä¢¢çÎHÿ¢‡¢: J y¢y¢¢ïùãç}¢çy¢ ÜéU~¢ñy¢¢´ S¢´¿¢¢´ Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì ! ÜUÚ¢ï}Ä¢ã}¢ì’ JJ y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ ‘ôÜUyÃ¢}¢ïy¢çÓÀÚ: ? çÜU‹y¢é çà¢ÚSy¢Ã¢ y¢‰¢¢ïÎÚ}¢ì J çÜU‹y¢é Œ¢¢Î¢çÎÜ´U yÃ¢´ Ã¢ñ y¢Ã¢ñy¢y¢ì ôÜU
}¢ãèŒ¢y¢ï ! J S¢}¢Sy¢¢Ã¢Ä¢Ã¢ï|Ä¢Sy±æ Œ¢ë‰¢x|¢êy¢¢ï ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢: J ÜU¢ïùãç}¢yÄ¢~¢ ç‹¢Œ¢é‡¢¢ï
|¢êyÃ¢¢ Œ¢¢<‰¢Ã¢ ! çÓ¢‹y¢Ä¢ !’ §çy¢ J »Ã¢´ Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢x¢éQUÄ¢¢ï: ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢Ä¢¢ïÚ¢y}¢¢
with which powers, tat - all that, samâsena - briefly, me - from Me,
shrunu - listen. || 3 ||
By whom has the nature of Kshetra and Kshetragnya been explained in detail, which here it is described briefly? To this doubt He says
in the stanza ‘Rishibhih…etc.’
STANZA 4
rishibhirbahudhâ gitam cchandobhirvividhaih prithak;
brahmasutrapadaishchaiva hetumadbhirvinishchitaih.
Translation- It has been sung by seers in various ways, in various distinctive hymns, and also in well-reasoned and conclusive words of
the Brahma Sutras. || 4 ||
Commentary
Rishibhih - Described by sages like Parâshar, bahudhâ gitam sung diversely, in varied meters, of the nature of the Kshetra and
Kshetragnya. There are (corroborating) statements to this effect - ‘O
King! You, others and myself are composed of the (five) elements. This
class of all beings are also influenced by the stream of the (three) qualities.
O King! Those qualities, i.e. Sattva, etc., are influenced by action (Karma).
That action accumulated by nescience (ignorance) influences the condi-
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Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ïùSy¢èçy¢ Ó¢ }¢ãc¢üÄ¢: Ðí¢ãé: - ‘§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢éçh: S¢œÃ¢´ y¢ïÁ¢¢ï Ï¢H´
Š¢ëçy¢: J Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢y}¢ÜU¢‹Ä¢¢ãé: ÿ¢ï~¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢’ JJ §çy¢ J çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢ñ: «xÄ¢Á¢é:S¢¢}¢¢‰¢Ã¢üç|¢:, À‹Î¢ïç|¢: - Ã¢ïÎñ:, ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Œ¢ë‰¢xx¢èy¢}¢ì J y¢~¢
Ä¢Á¢éÃ¢ïüÎï - ‘y¢S}¢¢m¢ »y¢S}¢¢Î¢y}¢‹¢ ¥¢ÜU¢à¢: S¢}|¢êy¢:, ¥¢ÜU¢à¢¢m¢Ä¢é:, Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ïÚçxÝ:,
¥xÝïÚ¢Œ¢:, ¥jÄ¢: Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è, Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢ ¥¢ïc¢Š¢Ä¢:, ¥¢ñc¢çŠ¢|Ä¢¢ïùó¢}¢ì, ¥ó¢¢y¢ì Œ¢éLc¢:,
S¢ Ã¢¢ »c¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïùó¢ÚS¢}¢Ä¢:, y¢S}¢¢m¢ »y¢S}¢¢Îó¢}¢Ä¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú ¥¢y}¢¢ Ðí¢‡¢}¢Ä¢:,
y¢S}¢¢m¢ »y¢S}¢¢yÐí¢‡¢}¢Ä¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï}¢Ä¢:’ §çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ç|¢Š¢¢Ä¢,
‘y¢S}¢¢m¢ »y¢S}¢¢‹}¢‹¢¢ï } ¢Ä¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ï ù ‹y¢Ú ¥¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢Ä¢:’ §çy¢ ÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ç|¢Š¢¢Ä¢, ‘y¢S}¢¢m¢ »y¢S}¢¢çm¿¢¢‹¢}¢Ä¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú ¥¢y}¢¢ ¥¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢:’
tion of all beings. The Self (however) is pure, indestructible, calm, devoid of
qualities and different from Prakriti (matter)’. (Vishnu Purân, 2.13.69-71)
Similarly, ‘As the body, characterised by head, hands, etc., is
different from Purush, O King, which of these can I choose by the word
‘I’.’ Further, ‘Are you this head? Or the belly? But that also belongs to
you. O King, are you the feet, etc., or do they belong to you? You stand
distinct from all these constituents. O King, wisely think over the matter
of ‘who I am?’’ (Vishnu Purân 1.13.102-3)
More over the Kshetra and Kshetragnya are stated as (mutually)
different, and their Self is Vâsudeva. The great sages say thus, ‘The organs, mind, intellect, courage, prowess, power, valour and also the Kshetra,
and the Kshetragnya are said to have Vâsudeva for their Self’.
Vividhaih Chandobhih - By various hymns in the Vedas namely,
Rug, Yajus, Sâma, and Atharva, the nature of Kshetra and Kshetragnya,
pruthak gitam - has been sung (described) as different.
In Yajurveda it is stated, ‘From this Self, firstly space (ether) arose;
from the ether, air; from air, fire; from fire, water; from water, the earth;
from the earth, herbs; from the herbs, food; from food, the Purusha (the
body of Purusha). The same person verily consists of the essence of the
food.’ (Tai. Up 2.1.2). Afterwards that which is inner than this (body)
and which consists of Prana (or the vital breath) and that which is inner
than this (Prana) and which consists of mind are described.
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§çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢ ¥¢‹¢‹Î}¢Ä¢: Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢: J »Ã¢}¢ì - «ÜìUS¢¢}¢¢‰¢Ã¢üS¢é
Ó¢ à¢ÚèÚÁ¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï: Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢}¢ì, y¢Ä¢¢ïp¢‹y¢Ú¢y}¢¢ Œ¢Ú¾ír¢ïçy¢ S¢éSŒ¢C}¢éQU}¢ì J ãïy¢é}¢çj: ãïyÃ¢‰¢üŒ¢@}¢èS¢´Ä¢éQñU:, ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢MŒ¢ñçÚçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J çÃ¢ç‹¢çpy¢ñ: - çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ ç‹¢çpy¢´ ç‹¢‡¢èüy¢´
y¢œÃ¢~¢Ä¢¢çÎ Ä¢ñSy¢¢ç‹¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢ñ: J ¾ír¢S¢ê~¢Œ¢Îñ: - ¾ír¢-çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢çmçà¢CSÄ¢ Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢:
Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÜ´U Ÿ¢éçy¢ç‹¢ÜUÚ}¢ì, S¢ê~Ä¢y¢ï-°í‰Ä¢y¢ï Ä¢ïc¢é y¢¢ç‹¢ ¾ír¢S¢ê~¢¢ç‡¢, y¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ y¢¢ç‹¢
Œ¢Î¢ç‹¢ Ã¢¢vÄ¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ y¢ñp J ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢Ä¢¢ïp Œ¢Ú¾ír¢¢y}¢ÜUyÃ¢´ Ï¢ãéŠ¢¢
x¢èy¢}¢ïÃ¢ J ‘‹¢ çÃ¢Ä¢ÎŸ¢éy¢ï’ çÚyÄ¢¢Ú|Ä¢ ‘Ó¢Ú¢Ó¢ÚÃÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢Sy¢é SÄ¢¢mÄ¢Œ¢Îïà¢¢ï
|¢¢QUSy¢j¢Ã¢|¢¢çÃ¢yÃ¢¢’ çÎyÄ¢‹y¢ñ: ÿ¢ï~¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì, ‘‹¢¢y}¢¢ Ÿ¢éy¢ï<‹¢yÄ¢œÃ¢¢Ó™
y¢¢|Ä¢:’ ‘¿¢¢ïùy¢ »Ã¢ï’ yÄ¢¢çÎS¢ê~¢ñ: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J ‘Œ¢Ú¢œ¢é y¢ÓÀ>y¢ï’ çÚçy¢
Thus having described the nature of Kshetra, the nature of
Kshetragnya is stated in the passages - ‘Verily, other than, and within that
one that consists of the mind, that (the individual Self) consists of understanding (intellect).’ (Ibid. 2.4.2) Later, the Supreme Brahma that consists of bliss is stated as the inner Self of the Kshetragnya. ‘Verily, other
than and within, that one consisting of understanding, is the Supreme Self
that consists of bliss.’ (Ibid. 1.5.2)
Evam - Thus the Riga, Sâma, and Atharva clearly describe the
distinct nature of the body and the Self, and their inner Self as the highest
Brahma. Hetumadbhih - With words in the ablative case denoting causality, i.e. with arguments or by reasoning, vinishchitaih - characterised
by (reasoning) decision and conclusion in regard to the three principles
(body, Self and the highest Brahma), brahma sutra padaih - means the
statements of Shrutis denoting the highest principle as Brahma attributed
by sentients and non-sentients, by those aphorisms (Sutra) and words
(Pada) therein collected in sequence. The nature of Kshetra and
Kshetragnya and them being constituents of the highest Brahma, has been
variously described. Beginning with the Sutra- ‘Na viyad ashrute’ ‘Not ether, on account of absence of the Shruti,’ (Br. Su. 2.3.1) upto
‘Charâchara vyapâsrayastu syâd vyapadesho bhâktah
tadbhâvabhâvitvâ’ - ‘The event of birth and death of the entities is in
relation to movable and immovable bodies and secondary in relation to
the Self; by the reason of the birth and the death being of the body.’ (Br.
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|¢x¢Ã¢yÐíÃ¢yÄ¢üyÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢Ä¢¢ï|¢üx¢Ã¢Î¢y}¢ÜUyÃ¢´ ç‹¢çpy¢}¢ì J »Ã¢´ Ï¢ãéç|¢: ÐíÜU¢Úñ: ÜUç‰¢y¢´
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢Z }¢Ä¢¢ S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢ SŒ¢C}¢éÓÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ Ÿ¢ëç‡Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 4 JJ
y¢~¢ ÿ¢ï~¢ç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
}¢ã¢|¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢ãV¢Ú¢ï Ï¢éçhÚÃÄ¢QU}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ Îà¢ñÜ´U Ó¢ Œ¢@ Ó¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢: JJ
§ÓÀ¢ mïc¢: S¢éw¢´ Îé:w¢´ S¢Y¢y¢pïy¢‹¢¢Š¢ëçy¢: J
»y¢y¢ì ÿ¢ï~¢´ S¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢ S¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 5-6 JJ
}¢ã¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢èçy¢ J }¢ã¢|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - |¢ê}Ä¢¢çÎŒ¢@ÎíÃÄ¢¢ç‡¢, ¥ãV¢Ú: y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢çÃ¢|¢¢üÃ¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì J Ï¢éçh: - ¥ãV¢ÚÜU¢Ú‡¢´ }¢ãœ¢œÃ¢}¢ì, ¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢ì ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ç|¢Š¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢p, y¢¢‹Ä¢ïy¢¢‹Ä¢¢Ú}|¢ÜUÎíÃÄ¢¢ç‡¢ J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ - Ï¢¢sÜUÚ‡¢¢ç‹¢
Su. 2.3.16) Thus the nature of Kshetra has been decided. And then by
the Sutras, ‘Nâtmâ shruter nitya tvâccha tâbhyah.’ - ‘The Self, not
(having birth and death) on account of the Shruti and on account of the
eternity (which is made out) from them.’ (Br. Su. 2.3.17), ‘Gnyota eva.’
- ‘Because the Self is eternal - unborn and self luminous, he is the knower.’
(Br. Su. 2.3.18), etc., and by such other Sutras, the nature of the
Kshetragnya is determined. By the Sutra, ‘Parât tu tat shruteh’ - ‘But
from the Supreme, this being declared by Shruti.’ (Br. Su. 2.3.40) it is
stated that the Lord, being the promoter of these both (Kshetra and
Kshetragnya), He constitutes their Self and they are under His control.
Thus in diverse ways the truth of the nature of the Kshetra and the
Kshetragnya is described. He means to say, ‘Listen to this as I clearly
and briefly describe it’. || 4 ||
Then the nature of the Kshetra is determined in the following two
stanzas, ‘Mahâbhutâni…etc.’
STANZA 5-6
mahâbhutânyahankâro buddhiravyaktameva cha;
indriyâni dashaikam cha pancha chendriyagocharâh.
icchâ dveshah sukham duhkham sanghâtashchetanâ dhritih;
etat kshetram samâsena savikâramudâhritam.
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Îà¢, »Ü´U Ó¢ }¢‹¢:, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Ú¢: - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU¢ÚÄ¢¢ïxÄ¢¢: à¢ÏÎ¢ÎÄ¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢:
Œ¢@ Ó¢, y¢¢‹Ä¢ïy¢¢ç‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢S¢´Ä¢éQU¢ç‹¢ J »Ã¢ÜU¢Ú: Œ¢¢ÎŒ¢êÚ‡¢ï JJ
§ÓÀïçy¢ J §ÓÀ¢ - Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢ïÓü À¢, mïc¢:, S¢éw¢}¢ì, Îé:w¢}¢ïc¢¢´ SŒ¢C¢ïù‰¢ü: J §ÓÀ¢çÎÓ¢y¢é‡¢¢Z
à¢ÚèÚ¢ïyŒ¢ó¢œÃ¢¢ÓÀÚèÚçÃ¢ÜU¢Ú¢: ÜUç‰¢y¢¢: J Ä¢lçŒ¢ - §ÓÀ¢mïc¢¢ÎÄ¢pyÃ¢¢Ú: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Š¢}¢¢ü
|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢, y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢ ÎïãS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢Ðí¢#œÃ¢¢ÓÀÚèÚÜU¢Ä¢üyÃ¢ï‹¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢çŸ¢y¢¢: ÜU‰Ä¢‹y¢ï, y¢ïc¢¢´
Œ¢éLc¢Š¢}¢üyÃ¢}¢ŒÄ¢~¢ñÃ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢y¢ï - ‘Œ¢éLc¢: S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïQëUyÃ¢ï ãïy¢éLÓÄ¢y¢ï’
§çy¢ J S¢Y¢y¢¢ï - |¢êy¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ä¢: J Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Š¢ëçy¢: - Ó¢ïy¢‹¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢: ¥¢Š¢ëçy¢Ú¢Š¢¢Ú ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢:,
S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ï |¢éT¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ó¢y¢éÃ¢üx¢Z S¢¢Š¢Ä¢y¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢ ¥¢Š¢¢ÚyÃ¢ï‹¢ |¢êy¢S¢Y¢y¢¢ï Á¢¢y¢: J
¥ÃÄ¢QU¢çÎ|¢ê}Ä¢‹y¢ÎíÃÄ¢¢ÚÏŠ¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢çãy¢ç}¢ÓÀ¢mïc¢-S¢éw¢Îé:w¢MŒ¢çÃ¢ÜU¢ÚÁ¢‹¢Ü´U ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢
S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢çÎ-|¢¢ïx¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢´ S¢Y¢y¢¢y}¢Ü´U à¢ÚèÚç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú}¢ì-çÃ¢ÜU¢Úñ:
Translation- The (five) great elements, the ego (Ahankâr), intellect (Buddhi), the unmanifest elemental matter, the ten organs, one mind,
five objects of the senses, desire, hatred, pleasure, pain, a total of five
elements constituting to the holder of the Self. Thus the Kshetra has been
briefly described along with its modifications.
Commentary
Mahâbhutâni - Five elements, i.e. earth, etc., ahankârah - the
cause of their manifestation, buddhih - is the principle of Mahat, the cause
of Ahankâra, avyaktam – Prakriti, primordial matter called Pradhâna;
these are the initial substances, indriyâni - ten outer organs, and ekam one, the mind, indriya-gocharâh - means the five objects of the senses,
i.e. sound, etc., fit to be received by the organs; these are related to
Kshetra. The word Eva is used just for filling the metrical gap.
Icchâ - Desire for the (fulfillment of) four-fold aims of life,
dvesha - hatred, sukham - pleasure, duhkham - pain, the meanings are
clear. These four arising from the body are called bodily modifications.
Although these four, desire, hatred, etc., are qualities of Kshetragnya, still,
the Kshetragnya being associated with the body, are said to have originated from the body. So they are said to reside in the body in the form of
bodily functions. Here the Lord says that they are also the quality of
Purusha (Kshetragnya), with the words, ‘The Self (Purusha) is said to be
the cause of experience of pleasure and pain.’
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S¢çãy¢}¢ïy¢yS¢Ã¢Z ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, S¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢-S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢y¢Ä¢¢, ©Î¢Ny¢}¢ì - ÜUç‰¢y¢}¢ì JJ 5-6 JJ
ÿ¢ï~¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢éQUÃ¢¢ §Î¢‹¢è´ à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢‹¢¢´ Ðí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢yÃ¢ï‹¢
°í¢s¢‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢ Œ¢@ç|¢: ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢}¢Îç}|¢yÃ¢}¢ôãS¢¢ ÿ¢¢ç‹y¢Ú¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì J
¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ïüŒ¢¢S¢‹¢´ à¢¢ñÓ¢´ S‰¢ñÄ¢ü}¢¢y}¢çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: JJ 7 JJ
§ç‹Îí Ä ¢¢‰¢ï ü c ¢é Ã¢ñ Ú ¢xÄ¢}¢‹¢ãV¢Ú »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
Á¢‹}¢}¢ëy²éÁ¢Ú¢ÃÄ¢¢çŠ¢Îé:w¢Î¢ïc¢¢‹¢éÎà¢ü‹¢}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
¥S¢çQUÚ‹¢ç|¢cÃ¢X: Œ¢é ~ ¢Î¢Úx¢ë ã ¢çÎc¢é J
ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ó¢ S¢}¢çÓ¢œ¢œÃ¢ç}¢C¢ç‹¢C¢ïŒ¢Œ¢çœ¢c¢é JJ 9 JJ
¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢}¢ì - Ÿ¢ïDŒ¢éLc¢ïc¢é }¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢yÃ¢}¢ì, ¥Îç}|¢yÃ¢}¢ì-ÜUèyÄ¢ü‰¢Z Š¢}¢üŒ¢¢H‹¢´
Sanghâtah – A total of five elements, chetanâ-dhritih - the support or resort of the conscious Self, the total of five elements is the habitat
of the Self, experiencing pleasure and pain and achieving the four aims of
life; (in short) the body is a collection of many elements, which is instrumental in enjoying pleasure, pain, etc., on the part of the Kshetragnya,
includes (all) the elements from the unmanifest Prakriti and ending with
earth and other sense-objects along with senses, and is the cause of modifications like desire, hatred, pleasure, pain, etc. Savikâram - Along with
its modifications, all that has been told as Kshetra, samâsena - in short,
udâhritam - is described. || 5-6 ||
Having described the nature of the Kshetra, the Lord now explains the qualities to be adopted as instrumental for the attainment of the
pure Kshetragnya, the imperishable Brahma, and the Supreme Being
(Lord) in the following five stanzas beginning from, ‘Amânitvam…etc.’
STANZA 7-9
amânitvam adambhitvam ahimsâ kshântirârjavam;
âchâryopâsanam shaucham sthairyamâtmavinigrahah.
indriyârtheshu vairâgyamanahankâra eva cha;
janmamrityujarâvyâdhi duhkhadoshânu darshanam.
asaktiranabhishvangah putradâragrihâdishu;
nityam cha samachittatvam ishtânishtopapattishu.
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|¢çQUÜUÚ‡¢´ Ó¢ Î}|¢:, y¢Îíçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì, }¢¢ïÿ¢¢‰¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ Š¢}¢¢üÓ¢Ú‡¢´ |¢çQUÜUÚ‡¢´ Ó¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥ôãS¢¢ - }¢‹¢¢ïÃ¢¢xÎïãñ|¢êüy¢Œ¢èÇ¢Ú¢çãyÄ¢}¢ì, ÿ¢¢ç‹y¢: - Œ¢Ú¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢S¢çãc‡¢éyÃ¢}¢ì, ¥¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì
- Ã¢RUy¢¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì, ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢¢ïüŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì - ¥¢Ó¢¢Ä¢üSÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ÐíÎ¢y¢éx¢éüÚ¢ïMŒ¢¢S¢‹¢}¢ì Ðíç‡¢Œ¢¢y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢çÚÐíÔA¢ï‹¢ S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ ÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì, à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢ì - ©|¢Ä¢çÃ¢Š¢´ Ï¢¢s}¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢Ú´
Ó¢, y¢‰¢¢ çã - ‘}¢ëÁ…H¢|Ä¢¢´ S}¢ëy¢´ Ï¢¢s´ |¢¢Ã¢à¢éçhSy¢‰¢¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì’ §çy¢ J S‰¢ñÄ¢ü}¢ì
}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ïc¢é ç‹¢pHyÃ¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: - ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢‹¢S¢¢ï çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: à¢¢›ç‹¢çc¢hçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: S¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, »y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðí¢ïQUç}¢çy¢ Œ¢@}¢ï‹¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢ïçy¢ J §ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‰¢ïüc¢é Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ïçcÃ¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢|¢¢ïx¢ïc¢é J Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢}¢ì - Î¢ïc¢ÎëCK¢
Ú¢x¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì , ¥‹¢ãV¢Ú: - Œ¢¢@|¢¢ñ ç y¢Üï U Îï ã ï ¥¢y}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢ãè‹¢yÃ¢}¢ì ,
Á¢‹}¢}¢ëyÄ¢éÁ¢Ú¢ÃÄ¢¢çŠ¢Îé:w¢Î¢ïc¢¢‹¢éÎà¢ü‹¢}¢ì - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ï Îïãï Á¢‹}¢}¢ëyÄ¢éÁ¢Ú¢ÃÄ¢¢çŠ¢Îé:w¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï
Translation- Absence of pride and hypocrisy, non-violence, forgiveness, straight forwardness, service of the teacher, purity, firmness,
self-control; aversion to sense-objects, absence of ego, (constant) reflection on the evil of birth, death, old age, disease and sorrow; non-attachment, absence of self-identification with son, wife, home, etc., constant
balance of mind in both favourable and unfavourable occurances. || 7-9 ||
Commentary
Amânitvam - Humility, absence of pride in the presence of great
personages, adambhitvam - Dambha - observance of religious practices
and devotion for fame, absence of that, i.e. religious practices and devotion for liberation only, ahimsâ - not inflicting pain to beings by mind,
speech and body, kshântih - forgiveness to others’ faults, ârjavam absence of dishonesty, âchâryopâsanam - service to teacher who imparts knowledge, and to please him by prostrations with enquiry and performing service, saucham - purity, both outward and inward, (as instructed by the Smritis), ‘By soil and water external purity is achieved and
internal purity by purity of thought,’ sthairyam - firmness in practicing the
means to liberation; âtma-vinigrahah - control of the Self, i.e. mind,
restraint from objects forbidden by scriptures; this is to be connected with
‘this is called knowledge’ in the fifth stanza.
Indriyâstheshu - In ordinary sensual enjoyment, vairâgyam -
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Ä¢ï ÎïãÎ¢ïc¢¢Sy¢ïc¢¢}¢‹¢éÎà¢ü‹¢}¢ì-|¢êÄ¢¢ï|¢êÄ¢ ¥¢H¢ïÓ¢‹¢}¢ì JJ
¥S¢çQUçÚçy¢ J ¥S¢çQU: - Üë U y¢ï c ¢é à¢¢›èÄ¢ï c ¢é ÜU}¢ü S ¢é
SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUH¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì, Œ¢é~¢Î¢Úx¢ëã¢çÎc¢é ¥‹¢ç|¢cÃ¢X: - SÃ¢SÄ¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ Ï¢‹Š¢¢ï
‹¢ SÄ¢¢œ¢‰¢¢ñÎ¢S¢è‹Ä¢ï‹¢ Ã¢y¢ü‹¢}¢ì, §C¢ç‹¢C¢ïŒ¢Œ¢çœ¢c¢é - §C¢ç‹¢CÄ¢¢ïLŒ¢Œ¢çœ¢c¢é Ðí¢ç#c¢é,
ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì - S¢y¢y¢}¢ì, S¢}¢çÓ¢œ¢œÃ¢}¢ì -ãc¢üà¢¢ïÜUÚçãy¢S¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çS‰¢çy¢: JJ 7-9 JJ
}¢çÄ¢ Ó¢¢‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ |¢çQUÚÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢çÚ‡¢è J
çÃ¢çÃ¢QUÎï à ¢S¢ï ç Ã¢yÃ¢}¢Úçy¢Á¢ü ‹ ¢S¢´ S ¢çÎ JJ 10 JJ
¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢yÄ¢yÃ¢´ y¢œÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‰¢üÎà¢ü‹¢}¢ì J
»y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðí¢ïQU}¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢Îy¢¢ïù‹Ä¢‰¢¢ JJ 11 JJ
}¢Ä¢èçy¢ J }¢çÄ¢-S¢ÜUHÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é ‡ ¢x¢‡¢çÃ¢çà¢Cï S¢ÜUHñ E Ä¢ü S ¢}Œ¢ó¢ï
absence of attachment, finding faults in sensual pleasure, anahankârah absence of egotism, means freedom from misconception that the Self is
the body made of five elements; janma-mrityu-jarâ-vyâdhi-duhkhadoshânudarshanam - repeated attention to bodily defects, which are
birth, death, aging, disease, pain, etc., found in an ordinary body.
Asaktih - Not thinking about heaven-like results of religious acts
performed according to the Shâstras, putra-dâra-grihâdishu
anabhishvangah - behaving unemotionally so there should not be any
bondage to oneself, ishtânishta-upapattishu - in favourable and
unfavourable events, nityam - always, samachittatvam - a state of even
mindness, having no pleasure or grief. || 7-9 ||
STANZA 10-11
mayi chânanyayogena bhaktiravyabhichârini;
viviktadesha sevitvam aratir janasamsadi.
adhyâtma gnyâna nityatvam tattva gnyânârtha darshanam;
etajgnyânamiti proktam agnyânam yadato’nyathâ.
Translation- Unflinching devotion to Me with exclusive mental
attention, living in secluded places, dislike for crowds of people; persistent contemplation on the knowledge pertaining to the Self, reflection for
the attainment of knowledge of the truth, this is declared to be knowledge;
whatever is contrary to this is ignorance. || 10-11 ||
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ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï Ó¢, ¥‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-»ÜU¢‹y¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, ¥ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢çÚ‡¢è-¥‹¢Œ¢¢çÄ¢‹¢è ÎëÉ¢
|¢çQU:, çÃ¢çÃ¢QUÎï à ¢S¢ï ç Ã¢yÃ¢}¢ì - ç‹¢Á¢ü ‹ ¢S‰¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢S¢à¢èHyÃ¢}¢ì , Á¢‹¢S¢´ S ¢çÎãÄ¢ïüÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQUÐí¢ÜëUy¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢´S¢çÎS¢|¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì, ¥Úçy¢: - ¥Ðíèçy¢: JJ
¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢ïçy¢ J ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢yÄ¢yÃ¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢‹¢èyÄ¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢çŠ¢ÜëUyÄ¢
Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢Ó™ y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ïyÄ¢ŠÄ¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢çS}¢çó¢yÄ¢yÃ¢}¢ì-y¢ÎïÜUç‹¢DyÃ¢}¢ì J
y¢œÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‰¢üÎà¢ü‹¢}¢ì - y¢œÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢SÄ¢ ¥‰¢ü: ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢à¢éçh:, y¢SÄ¢
Îà¢ü‹¢}¢ì - ¥¢H¢ïÓ¢‹¢}¢ì J »y¢y¢ì-¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎ S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-¿¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ¥¢y}¢¢ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ï:
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢}¢ Ó¢ y¢œÃ¢}¢‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢ïc¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðí¢Qï U}¢ì J ¥y¢: ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢ç‹¢ÜUÚ¢y¢ì, ¥‹Ä¢‰¢¢-çÃ¢ÐÚèy¢´ Ä¢y¢ì }¢¢‹¢Î}|¢¢çÎ ÿ¢ï~¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì, y¢y¢ì ¥¿¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢
Ðí¢Qï U}¢ì-}¢ã<c¢ç|¢: ÜUç‰¢y¢}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢Ú¢ïçŠ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ yÄ¢¢ÁÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 10-11 JJ
Commentary
Mayi - In Me, the Supreme Being (Purushottam), endowed with
all wealth and having host of auspicious qualities, ananya-yogena - directed to a single end (i.e. Me); avyabhichârini - unwavering, i.e. firm
bhaktih - devotion, vivikta-desha-sevitvam - habitual residence in solitary places, janasamsadi - in a crowd of ordinary people, excluding
devout followers of Hari, aratih - displeasure.
Adhyâtma-gnyana-nityatvam - Being intent in the knowledge
of all that which is related to the Self, tattva-gnyânârtha-darshanam Tattvagnyânasya - of the knowledge of the truth, Arthah - purpose, viz,
purification of the Kshetragnya, Tasya Darshanam - attention to that, etat
- this collection of methods, viz, Amânitva, etc., gnyânam - is the means
of knowing the reality about the Self, Akshara Brahma and the Supreme
Being that is Me; the means of knowing these three, atah - than the group
of qualities like Amânitva, etc., (mentioned before), anyathâ - whatever
contrary to it, yat - the function of the Kshetra like pride, hypocracy, etc.,
tat - that is ignorance, iti proktam - thus it is told by great sages. The
purport is, it is to be absolutely discarded as obstructing the knowledge of
the Self. || 10-11 ||
The worshipper of Akshara, for release from worldly bondage,
and My devotee, for attainment of highest devotion to Me, after attaining
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¥ÿ¢Ú¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜïU‹¢ |¢Ã¢Ï¢‹Š¢}¢éQUÄ¢ï }¢jQïU‹¢ Ó¢ à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ðí¢ç#Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ÿ¢ÚS¢¢Š¢}Ä¢Z Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ }¢yŒ¢Ú¢|¢QUÄ¢ïùÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì, Ä¢çm¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÄ¢
SÃ¢MŒ¢´ çÃ¢¿¢¢y¢´ SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢ç|¢ÐíïyÄ¢¢ã - ¿¢ïÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¿¢ïÄ¢´ Ä¢œ¢yÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢}¢ëy¢}¢Ÿ¢éy¢ï J
¥‹¢¢çÎ }¢yŒ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ ‹¢ S¢œ¢ó¢¢S¢ÎéÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 12 JJ
¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì - ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñ¿¢¢üy¢é́ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì, Ä¢y¢ì-¥ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢wÄ¢´ Á¢èÃ¢ïEÚç‹¢Ä¢¢}¢Ü´U
¾ír¢, y¢y¢ì-ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ä¢y¢ì ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢-S¢¢ÿ¢¢y¢ì Ï¢éŠÃ¢¢, ¥}¢ëy¢}¢ì-Á¢Ú¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎçÃ¢ÜU¢ÚÁ¢‹Ä¢vHïà¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì y¢yS¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢ÔA¢éy¢ï - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J y¢y¢ì ÜU‰¢}|¢ëy¢}¢ì ? ¥‹¢¢çÎ-‹¢
çÃ¢ly¢ï ¥¢çÎLyŒ¢çœ¢Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì, ¥¢çÎà¢ÏÎ¢ïù~¢ ç‹¢Š¢‹¢SÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢éŒ¢Hÿ¢ÜU:, y¢ï‹¢¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢
ç‹¢Š¢‹¢}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ç¹íÄ¢y¢ï Ã¢¢ çÃ¢Œ¢çpy¢ì’ §çy¢ J
the nature of the pure Self, then sameness of character with Akshara both of them should know the real nature of Akshara, experiencing which
the nature of Kshetragnya would be known. With this thought, the Lord
says, ‘Gnyeyam…etc.’
STANZA 12
gnyeyam yattat pravakshyâmi yajgnyâtvâ’mritamashnute;
anâdimatparam brahma na sattannâsaduchyate.
Translation- I shall speak to you about that which is to be known,
knowing which one attains immortality. That beginningless Supreme
Brahma is said to be neither existing, in the form of effect (manifest) nor
non-existent, in the form of cause (unmanifest). || 12 ||
Commentary
Gnyeyam - Fit to be known by means of virtues like Amânitva,
etc., yat - the Brahma called Akshara Purusha, the controller of individual
Self and Ishvara (i.e. god), tat pravakshyâmi - I shall tell (about) it, yat
gnyâtvâ - knowing, directly experiencing that, amritam - immortality,
being the state devoid of pain caused by modifications like old-age, death,
etc., ashnute – attains. How is it? Anâdi - That which has no beginning
or origin, the word Âdi here also suggests death, so it means there is no
destruction of thisAkshara; to this effect, the Shruti says, ‘The knower is
not born nor does he die.’ In Bhâgavata also it is said, ‘The Self is
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|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢ï Ó¢ ‘¥‹¢¢çÎÚ¢y}¢¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ï ç‹¢x¢é‡¢ü: ÐíÜëUy¢ï: Œ¢Ú:’ §çy¢ J }¢yŒ¢Ú}¢ì-¥ã´ Œ¢Ú ©œ¢}¢¢ï
Ä¢S}¢¢œ¢‹}¢yŒ¢Ú}¢ì, y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - ‘¥ÿ¢Ú¢y¢ì Œ¢Úy¢: Œ¢Ú:’ §çy¢ J ‘¥ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢
Ó¢¢ïœ¢}¢:’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: J ¾ír¢ - Ï¢ëãœÃ¢x¢é‡¢Ä¢éQ´U y¢Îÿ¢Ú}¢ì, S¢y¢ì-ÜU¢Ä¢üMŒ¢S‰¢êH|¢êy¢Œ¢@ÜUMŒ¢´ ‹¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï, ¥S¢y¢ì - |¢êy¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ãV¢Ú}¢ãœ¢œÃ¢ÐíÜëUçy¢MŒ¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 12 JJ
S¢Ã¢üy¢: Œ¢¢ç‡¢Œ¢¢Î´ y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ïùçÿ¢çà¢Ú¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì J
S¢Ã¢üy¢: Ÿ¢éçy¢}¢Ì¢ïÜïU S¢Ã¢ü}¢¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢ çy¢Dçy¢ JJ 13 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ? S¢Ã¢üy¢ §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢üy¢: Œ¢¢ç‡¢Œ¢¢Î}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üy¢: Œ¢¢‡¢Ä¢:
Œ¢¢Î¢p Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì J »ÜU~¢ çS‰¢y¢´ S¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Œ¢¢ç‡¢Œ¢¢ÎÜU¢Ä¢Z ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ïùçÿ¢çà¢Ú¢ï}¢éw¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ü~¢ ¥ÿ¢èç‡¢ çà¢Ú¢´çS¢ }¢éw¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ä¢SÄ¢, »ÜU~¢ çS‰¢y¢´ S¢y¢ì
S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢, y¢‰¢¢ çà¢Ú¢ï}¢éw¢¢lÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ SÃ¢|¢QUï|Ä¢¢ï Îà¢üÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:J S¢Ã¢üy¢:
beginningless Purusha, without attributes, different and superior to Prakriti.
Mat-param - I am Superior than which. So say Vedas and Smritis, viz,
‘Supreme Being is superior to Akshara,’ and ‘Higher in relation even to
Akshara,’ (Bhâgavata 3.26.3) and such other statements are there.
Brahma – Akshara, with the quality of greatness; sat - being of gross
elements in the form of effects (manifest); nochyate - is not described as
such, asat - (and also) of the form of Prakriti, viz, the principles of ego
and Mahat, the cause of beings (unmanifest), na uchyate - is not described as such. || 12 ||
STANZA 13
sarvatah pânipâdam tat sarvato’kshishiromukham;
sarvatah shrutimalloke sarvamâvritya tishthati.
Translation- It has hands and feet everywhere, eyes, heads,
and faces are everywhere, ears everywhere; it exists pervading all
things. || 13 ||
Commentary
How is it? It is said in ‘Sarvtah…etc.’ Sarvatah pâni-pâdam
- Having hands and feet on all sides, i.e. it does the functions of hands and
feet everywhere while remaining at one place; sarvatah-akshishiromukham - which has eyes, heads, and faces on all sides, i.e. it sees
on all sides while remaining at one place, and shows its form endowed
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Ÿ¢éçy¢}¢y¢ì-S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢: - Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ S¢ç‹y¢ ¥SÄ¢ïçy¢, »ÜU~¢ çS‰¢y¢´ S¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ñüLQ´U
à¢ÏÎ±í¢y¢´ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Ÿ¢ë‡¢¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢Îÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ SÃ¢¢‹y¢:S‰¢ï‹¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢ ÐíïçÚy¢´ S¢y¢ì
ÐíÜUë yÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢ï H¢ïÜUï Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢´ S¢Ã¢Z Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢Sy¢éÁ¢¢y¢}¢¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢-çÓ¢ÓÀQUK¢ ÃÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢ çy¢Dçy¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - ‘ã‹y¢¢ãç}¢}¢¢çSy¢d¢ï ÎïÃ¢y¢¢ ¥‹¢ï‹¢ Á¢èÃ¢ï‹¢¢y}¢‹¢¢‹¢éÐíçÃ¢àÄ¢
‹¢¢}¢MŒ¢ï ÃÄ¢¢ÜUÚÃ¢¢‡¢è’çy¢ J ‘¥ÿ¢Ú}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ §çy¢ Ó¢ J ¥~¢ Ó¢ - ‘§y¢SyÃ¢‹Ä¢¢´
ÐíÜëUôy¢ çÃ¢çh }¢ï Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì J Á¢èÃ¢|¢êy¢¢´ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Ä¢Ä¢ïÎ´ Š¢¢Ä¢üy¢ï Á¢x¢y¢ì’ JJ §çy¢ J y¢ëy¢èÄ¢SÜU‹Š¢ï
Ó¢ - ‘Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢¢y}¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢ Ã¢èÄ¢ü}¢¢Š¢œ¢ Ã¢èÄ¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ì’ §çy¢ J SÜU¢‹Îï Ó¢ - ‘y¢¢´ ÜU¢Hà¢çQU}¢¢Î¢Ä¢
Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢J çS¢S¢ëÿ¢Ä¢ñÿ¢y¢ Ä¢Î¢ S¢¢ Ó¢éÿ¢¢ï|¢ y¢ÎñÃ¢ çã JJ’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: JJ 13 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢é‡¢¢|¢¢S¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì J
¥S¢Q´U S¢Ã¢ü|¢ëÓ™ñÃ¢ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢´ x¢é‡¢|¢¢ïQëU Ó¢ JJ 14 JJ
with head, face and (other) limbs to its devotees, sarvatah shrutimat which has Shrutis, i.e. ears, on all sides, i.e. while remaining at one place,
it hears all the words uttered by all at all places.
That Akshara Brahma encouraged by Me, the Supreme Being,
residing, i.e. existing in its inner core, sarvam âvritya tisthati - remains
pervading by its sentient power all the entities, animate and inanimate,
existing in the world created by Prakriti (primordial matter). To this effect
are the statements in the Vedas and Smritis - ‘Oh! Having entered these
three deities in the form of living Self (individual Self) which is My Self, I
reveal name and form.’ (Ch. Up. 6.3.2) and ‘He controls the Akshara
internally.’
And also here (in the Gitâ), ‘Know My superior nature other than
this, O great warrior, in the form of Self, by which the world holds on.’ In
the third Skandha of the Shreemad Bhâgavata it is said, ‘That powerful
spirit holds the power being his own Self.’ And in Skanda Purâna also,
‘Vâsudeva, with His Akshara form using his force of Time, anticipated
with a desire to create. At that time that Prakriti was disturbed.’ There
are also other such statements. || 13 ||
STANZA 14
sarvendriyagunâbhâsam sarvendriyavivarjitam;
asaktam sarvabhricchaiva nirgunam gunabhoktru cha.
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S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J S¢Ã¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢x¢é‡¢¢|¢¢S¢}¢ì-S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ì Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢ì y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ x¢é‡¢¢´p
¥¢|¢¢S¢Ä¢çy¢ Ðí Ü U¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢ê y ¢}¢ì , S¢Ã¢ï ü ç ‹Îí Ä ¢çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ï ü ç ‹Îí Ä ¢ñ :
S¢}¢°íÐí¢ÜëUy¢ÜUÚ‡¢ñ: çÃ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢´ Úçãy¢}¢ì, ¥Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢°íãÃ¢œÃ¢ï y¢é ‹¢ çÃ¢Ú¢ïŠ¢: J
¥S¢QU}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢~¢ Ðíèçy¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢ëy¢ìS¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢¢ïc¢‡¢ÜëUÓ™, ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢}¢ì - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ïÃ¢ J x¢é‡¢|¢¢ïQëUx¢é‡¢¢ç|¢}¢¢ç‹¢ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Úÿ¢Ü´U Ó¢ JJ 14 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ?
Ï¢çãÚ‹y¢p |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢Ó¢Ú´ Ó¢Ú}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
S¢êÿ}¢œÃ¢¢œ¢ÎçÃ¢¿¢ïÄ¢´ ÎêÚS‰¢´ Ó¢¢ç‹y¢ÜïU Ó¢ y¢y¢ì JJ 15 JJ
Ï¢çãçÚçy¢ J |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì, ¥‹y¢:çS‰¢y¢´ Ï¢çã:çS‰¢y¢´ Ó¢,
¥¢Ã¢Ú‡¢à¢ê‹Ä¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘SÃ¢ÜëUy¢Œ¢éÚcï Ã¢}¢ècÃ¢Ï¢çãÚ‹y¢ÚS¢´Ã¢Ú‡¢´ y¢Ã¢ Œ¢éLc¢´
Translation- Perceiving all sense-objects, though not having organs of sense; though unattached, it is the sustainer of all; devoid of all
qualities (Gunas), yet experiencing the qualities. || 14 ||
Commentary
Sarvendriya-gunâbhâsam - Which illuminates all beings, their
organs, and qualities, sarvendriya-vivarjitam - (yet) devoid of all ordinary organs. There is, however, no contradiction in assuming a super
natural (divine) body. Asaktam - Devoid of a liking elsewhere except the
form of Mine, i.e. of the Supreme Being, and sarvabhrit - which maintains all immovables and movables; nirgunam - devoid of Sattva and
other qualities, gunabhoktri cha - and protector of the deities of (those)
qualities. || 14 ||
Moreover, how is it so? To this He says ‘Bahihi…etc.’
STANZA 15
bahirantashcha bhutânâm acharam charameva cha;
sukshmatvât tadavignyeyam durastham chântike cha tat.
Translation- It is without and within all beings, it is both inanimate and animate, due to its subtlety it is not comprehensible; it stands far
away and yet it is very near. || 15 ||
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Ã¢Î‹yÄ¢çw¢Hà¢çQUŠ¢ëy¢¢ïù´ à¢ÜëUy¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J ¥Ó¢Ú}¢ì - }¢yS‰¢¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢Ã¢´ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ Œ¢ê‡¢üy¢Ä¢¢
çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J Ó¢Ú}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢¢ }¢yS¢ïÃ¢¢Ä¢¢´ çS‰¢y¢´ Ó¢ J ÎêÚS‰¢}¢ì - ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢¢‹¢¢´
ÎêÚï Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢Îç‹y¢ÜïU Ó¢ - ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢Îÿ¢Ú´ S¢}¢èŒ¢ï Ðíy¢èÄ¢}¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢,
S¢êÿ}¢œÃ¢¢hïy¢¢ïSy¢Îÿ¢Ú´ à¢¢›¿¢ñÚçŒ¢, ¥çÃ¢¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì - ¿¢¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
¥çÃ¢|¢Q´U Ó¢ |¢êy¢ïc¢é çÃ¢|¢QUç}¢Ã¢ Ó¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J
|¢êy¢|¢y¢ëü Ó¢ y¢Á¿¢ïÄ¢´ °íçS¢c‡¢é Ðí|¢çÃ¢c‡¢é Ó¢ JJ 16 JJ
¥çÃ¢|¢QUç}¢çy¢ J ¥çÃ¢|¢QU}¢ì - çÃ¢|¢¢x¢à¢ê‹Ä¢´ Ó¢ J |¢êy¢ïc¢é-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢ïc¢é,
çÃ¢|¢QUç}¢Ã¢-y¢ïc¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü ÈUHÐíÎ¢‹¢¢‰¢Z ‹Ä¢ê‹¢¢çŠ¢ÜU|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢|¢¢x¢´ Ðí¢#ç}¢Ã¢ çS‰¢y¢´
Ó¢ J |¢êy¢|¢y¢ëü-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢Š¢¢ÚÜ´U Ó¢ J y¢y¢ì - ¥ÿ¢Ú}¢ì, |¢êy¢ï|Ä¢: Œ¢ë‰¢x¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì J
Commentary
Bhutânâm - Of inmovables and movables, bahihi antashcha it exists within and also without, i.e. free from barriers. So says the
Shruti,‘The Purusha (Self) abides in the bodies created by the Karmas
performed by himself, without his spiritual nature being effaced by anything within or without in the midst of the cause-effect relationship. He is
described as a ‘part’ (Ansha) of Thee, and Thou as the Whole, endowed
with infinite excellences.’ (Shreemad Bhâgvata 10.87.20). Acharam Standing everywhere, pervading all without having limbs, in the form of
the abode of Myself, charam - standing in My service in the form of a
Purusha (Self), durastham - existing far away for those who lack the
means like Amânitvam, etc., tad - that, antike cha - that Akshara is
experienced as near by those who are endowed withAmanitva and other
means. Sukshmatvât - Because of its subtlety, tad - that, Akshara,
avignyeyam - is impossible to comprehend even for the knowers of the
Shâstras.
STANZA 16
avibhaktam cha bhuteshu vibhaktamiva cha sthitam;
bhutabhartru cha tajgnyeyam grasishnu prabhavishnu cha.
Translation- Undivided, and yet it resides in the beings as if
divided, thatAkshara is to be known as the sustainer of beings, destroyer,
and creator also (of all). || 16 ||
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Ðí|¢çÃ¢c‡¢é Ó¢ - S¢ëçCS¢}¢Ä¢ï S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢‹¢¢´ Ðí|¢Ã¢ãïy¢é:, ©yŒ¢çœ¢ÜU<~¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J °íçS¢c‡¢éÐíHÄ¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢‹¢¢´ °íS¢‹¢à¢èH}¢ì, S¢´ã¢ÚÜU<~¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 16 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì ? y¢~¢¢ã - ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢c¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢c¢¢}¢çŒ¢ y¢Á…¢ïçy¢Sy¢}¢S¢: Œ¢Ú}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J
¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢x¢}Ä¢´ NçÎ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ çŠ¢çDy¢}¢ì JJ 17 JJ
ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢c¢¢}¢ì-S¢êÄ¢üÓ¢‹Îí¢çxÝ}¢‡Ä¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢çŒ¢, y¢y¢ì-ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢:-ÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU}¢ì J y¢}¢S¢:¥‹¢ïÜUÜU¢ïçÅ¾ír¢¢‡Ç¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢|¢êy¢¢Ä¢¢: ÐíÜëUy¢ï:, Œ¢Ú}¢ì-ÐíÜëUçy¢SÃ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢}¢Ä¢}¢ì, ¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì-¿¢¢y¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢x¢}Ä¢}¢ì-¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢-¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Îï‹¢ x¢}Ä¢´
Ðí¢ŒÄ¢}¢ì J S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ NçÎ ¥çŠ¢çDy¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ëy¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì JJ 17 JJ
Commentary
Avibhaktam - Devoid of sections, bhuteshu - among beings,
immovables and movables, vibhaktam iva - residing as though divided
into more or less extent for allocating fruits to them as per their (good or
bad) actions. Bhuta bhartru - Sustainer of immovables and movables.
Tat - That Akshara should be known as distinct from the beings,
prabhavishnu cha - cause of production of the immovables and movables at the time of creation, grasishnu - devouring the immovables and
movables at the time of delusion, i.e. bringing about their destruction. || 16 ||
How again is it? To this He says, ‘Jyotishâm…etc.’
STANZA 17
jyotishâmapi tajjyotistamasah paramuchyate;
gnyânam gnyeyam gnyânagamyam hridi sarvasya vishthitam.
Translation- The light of all lights, it is said to be beyond darkness (Tamas, i.e. Prakriti). It is knowledge, the object of knowledge, and
to be attained by knowledge. It is present in the hearts of all. || 17 ||
Commentary
Jyotishâm - Even of the sun, moon, fire, gems, etc., tat jyotih illuminator, tamasah - Tamas (darkness), i.e. Prakriti, the primordial matter
which is the soil of innumerable crores of universes, param uchyate - is
said to be the controller of Prakriti, gnyânam - of the form of knowledge,
gnyeyam - worth knowing, gnyâna-gamyam - attainable by knowl-
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ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¿¢¢‹¢¿¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - §çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢ç}¢çy¢ J
§çy¢ ÿ¢ï~¢´ y¢‰¢¢ ¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢´ Ó¢¢ïQ´U S¢}¢¢S¢y¢: J
}¢jQU »y¢çm¿¢¢Ä¢ }¢j¢Ã¢¢Ä¢¢ïŒ¢Œ¢ly¢ï JJ 18 JJ
§çy¢ - ‘}¢ã¢|¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢ãV¢Ú’ §yÄ¢éQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ J ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì-y¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, y¢‰¢¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢Îç}|¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î´ Ó¢, ¿¢ïÄ¢}¢ì-Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢ç|¢: ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢}¢éQU²ï Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚï
Œ¢Ú|¢QUÄ¢ï Ó¢ ¿¢¢y¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ Ó¢, }¢Ä¢¢ S¢}¢¢S¢y¢: - S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢ï‡¢, ©QU}¢ì - x¢çÎy¢}¢ì J
}¢jQU: - }¢}¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ |¢QU »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜU:, »y¢y¢ì-ÿ¢ï~¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢ïÄ¢´ Ó¢ J
çÃ¢¿¢¢Ä¢-ÿ¢ï~¢´ ãï²y¢Ä¢¢ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, ¿¢ïÄ¢´ Ó¢¢ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, }¢j¢Ã¢¢Ä¢-}¢}¢ |¢¢Ã¢:-SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢:,
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢: S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢Z y¢S}¢ñ J ©Œ¢Œ¢ly¢ï-}¢}¢ S¢ïÃ¢¢ÚS¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
Œ¢ê±¢üÓ¢¢Ä¢¢üSy¢é - ‘¿¢ïÄ¢´ Ä¢œ¢’ çÎyÄ¢¢çÎÔH¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì à¢éh¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Œ¢Úy¢Ä¢¢ ÃÄ¢¢Ó¢ÿ¢y¢ï JJ 18 JJ
edge, i.e. number of means like Amânitvam (modesty), etc., sarvasya
hridi adhisthitam - stands as controller in the hearts of all. || 17 ||
Now He says by way of concluding the discussion of Kshetra,
Kshetragnya, knowledge and the object of knowledge, ‘Iti
kshetram…etc.’
STANZA 18
iti kshetram tathâ gnyânam gnyeyam choktam samâsatah;
madbhakta etadvignyâya madbhâvâyopapadyate.
Translation- Thus the Kshetra, knowledge and the object of
knowledge have been briefly described. Knowing this, My devotee becomes qualified for attaining a state similar to Me. || 18 ||
Commentary
Iti – This, i.e. as described in ‘Mahâ-bhutani-ahankarah…etc.’
th
(5 stanza), kshetram- the nature of Kshetra, tathâ gnyânam - the
combined means like Amânitvam, etc., gnyeyam - fit for knowing by
individuals, i.e. Akshara Brahma, for attaining freedom from Prakriti and
for supreme devotion to the highest Lord. Mayâ uktam - As I have said,
samâsatah - in brief, madbhaktah - the devout follower of Me, the
Supreme Being, etat - this, Kshetra, Kshetragnya, knowledge and the
object of knowledge, vignyâya - after having known the Kshetra as fit
for giving up, gnyeyam cha - and having known the nature of the Akshara
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SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢|Ä¢¢}¢yÄ¢‹y¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢Ä¢¢ï: ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ïÚ‹¢¢çÎS¢}Ï¢‹Š¢Ä¢¢ï:
ÜU¢Ä¢ü|¢ïÎ´ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ãïy¢é´ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÐíÜëUçy¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ÐíÜëUôy¢ Œ¢éLc¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ çÃ¢hÄ¢‹¢¢Îè ©|¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢ J
çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú¢æp x¢é‡¢¢´pñÃ¢ çÃ¢çh ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì JJ 19 JJ
ÐíÜUë çy¢}¢ì-¥çÃ¢l¢}¢ì, Œ¢éLc¢}¢ì-Á¢èÃ¢´ Ó¢, ©|¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢, ¥‹¢¢Îè-¥‹¢¢çÎÜU¢HS¢´S¢ëC¢ñ
»Ã¢ çÃ¢çh J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢-y¢ëy¢èÄ¢SÜU‹Š¢ï - ‘ÐíÜUë çy¢: Œ¢éLc¢´ ¾ír¢ó¢ çÃ¢}¢é@çy¢ ÜU<ãç™y¢ì J
¥‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢yÃ¢¢Ó™ ç‹¢yÄ¢yÃ¢¢Î‹¢Ä¢¢ï: Ðí|¢¢ï ! JJ’ §çy¢ J ¥C}¢ï Ó¢- ‘¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢l¢ïŒ¢ãy¢¢y}¢S¢´çÃ¢ÎSy¢‹}¢êHS¢´S¢¢ÚŒ¢çÚŸ¢}¢¢y¢éÚ¢: JJ’ §çy¢ J »ÜUÎà¢ï Ó¢ - ‘Ï¢‹Š¢¢ïùSÄ¢¢çÃ¢lÄ¢¢‹¢¢çÎ<Ã¢lÄ¢¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢ïy¢Ú: JJ’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ J çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú¢´p -Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢¢-ç‹¢ÓÀ¢mïc¢¢Îè´p, x¢é‡¢¢´p ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢Îè‹}¢éçQUS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢¢´p, ©|¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì ÐíÜUë çy¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢y¢ì-Îïã¢ÜU¢ÚŒ¢çÚ‡¢y¢ÐíÜUë yÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢,
(Brahma), madbhâvâya - Mama Bhâvah, i.e. My nature, similar to that,
upapadyate - becomes eligible for the delight of My service.
The earlier Âchâryas (commentators) explain ‘Gnyeyam…etc.,’
(stanza 12) as dealing with the pure nature of the Self. || 18 ||
Now, He describes total difference of nature and form of Prakriti
and Purusha, their beginningless relationship, cause of that relation and
difference in their function, in ‘Prakritim…etc.’
STANZA 19
prakritim purusham chaiva viddhyânâdi ubhâvapi;
vikârâmshcha gunâmshchaiva viddhi prakritisambhavân.
Translation- Know that Prakriti and Purusha are both without
beginning, and know that all modifications and the attributes are born of
Prakriti. || 19 ||
Commentary
Prakritim - Avidyâ - ignorance, Purusham - the Self, ubhau
api - both are, anâdi - know them as associated from beginningless time.
In this regard there are verifications, such as ‘O Brahma! Prakriti does
not leave the Purusha at any time, because they seem to be mutually interdependent and eternally connected.’ (Shreemad Bhâgavata, 3.27.17); also
in the eighth Skandha, ‘Men whose knowledge of the Âtmâ has been
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çÃ¢çh- Á¢¢‹¢èçã J ¥‹¢¢çÎÜU¢HÐíÜëUçy¢S¢´S¢ëC¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢ïù}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢ñ: ÐíÜëUçy¢Ï¢‹Š¢¢‹}¢éQU¢ï
|¢Ã¢çy¢, S¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢çÚÓÀ¢mïc¢¢çÎç|¢Á¢èüÃ¢SÄ¢ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ
Ä¢m¢-ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢ì-}¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ì, Œ¢éLc¢}¢ì-ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢}¢èEÚ´ Ó¢, ©|¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢ J ¥‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢çSy¢ ¥¢çÎLyŒ¢çœ¢Ä¢üÄ¢¢ïSy¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ñ çÃ¢çh ! J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘‹¢ Í¢Åy¢
©jÃ¢: ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢êLc¢-Ä¢¢ïÚÁ¢Ä¢¢ï:’ çÚçy¢ J’ }¢¢Ä¢¢´ y¢é ÐíÜëUôy¢ çÃ¢l¢‹}¢¢çÄ¢‹¢´ y¢é }¢ãïEÚ}¢ì’
§yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ J çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú¢´p }¢‹¢¥¢çÎ-c¢¢ïÇà¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú¢‹¢ì, x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì S¢œÃ¢¢Îè´p J
ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì-ÐíÜëUyÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢ çÃ¢çh ! §çy¢ JJ 19 JJ
ÐíÜëUç¼¼ihÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïmüÄ¢¢ï<|¢ó¢´ ç|¢ó¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢Z Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÜU¢Ä¢ïüçy¢ J
effaced by beginningless nescience (ignorance), and who, as a consequence, are subject to intense suffering in Samsara.’ And also, ‘Its confinement by ignorance is beginningless and released by knowledge.’
(Shreemad Bhâgavata, 11.11.4), and such other statements.
Vikârâmshcha - The modifications like desire, hatred, etc., being the
causes of confinement, gunâmshcha - attributes like Amânitva, etc., being the means of liberation, both being prakritisambhavân - born of
Prakriti, taking the form of the body, viddhi - know.
The Self who is connected with Prakriti from time immemorial
becomes free from bonds of Prakriti by Amânitva and other qualities while
that very Prakriti causes confinement by desire, hatred, etc. This is the
purport.
Or, prakritim - Mâyâ, purusham - the Lord, the master of
Pradhâna (Prakriti), ubhau api - both, viddhi anâdi - know them to be
beginningless, i.e. having no beginning or origin. The supporting statements are thus. ‘The origin of the unborn Prakriti and Self is not
possible,’(Shreemad Bhâgavata, 10.87.31) ‘Know that Mâyâ is matter
and the great Lord to be the master of Mâyâ.’ (Sve. Up 4.10),
vikârâmshcha - the sixteen modifications like mind, etc., gunân - Sattva,
etc., prakriti-sambhavân viddhi - know them to be born of Prakriti
only. || 19 ||
Now He declares the separate functions of the two, i.e. Prakriti
(Kshetra) and the Kshetragnya tied to it in ‘Kârya…etc.’
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ÜU¢Ä¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï ãïy¢é: ÐíÜëUçy¢LÓÄ¢y¢ï
Œ¢éLc¢: S¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢¢ïQëUyÃ¢ï ãïy¢éLÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 20 JJ
ÜU¢²üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜU¼ëüy±ï - ÜU¢²ü ±Ðé:, ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢çÝ ç±¯²|¢¢ïx¢„¢{Ý¢çÝ }¢Ý:
„çã¼¢Ýèç‹Îí²¢ç‡¢ ™ ¼ï¯¢æ ÜU¼ëyü ±ï J ÐíÜUëç¼: - ¥Ý¢çÎ±¢„Ý¢MÐ¢ …è±¢ç±l¢ J ãï¼Lé Ó²¼ï
- ÜU‰²¼ï J Ðé L ¯¢çŸ¢¼¢ Ðí Ü Uë ç ¼: S±ÐçÚ‡¢¢}¢MÐñ : ÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜUHï ± Úñ :
„Î„gïà¢ÜU¢HçRU²¢„X¢lC¢Ýé„¢Úèç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU¢Ú²¼èy²ƒü: J ÐéL¯¢ïùï ËÐ¿¢¢ï …è±:,
„é¶Îé:¶¢Ý¢}¢¢Ý‹ÎÃ²ƒ¢Ý¢æ |¢¢ïQUëy±ï ãï¼M
é Ó²¼ï J §ç‹Îí²à¢ÚèÚÜUë¼ÜU}¢¢ïyü Ðó¢¢Ý¢æ „é¶Îé:¶¢Ý¢æ
|¢¢ïQU¢ …è± »± |¢±¼èy²ƒü: JJ 20JJ
ÐéL¯: ÐíÜUëç¼Sƒ¢ï çã |¢éQUï ÐíÜUëç¼…¢Ýì x¢é‡¢¢Ýì J
ÜU¢Ú‡¢æ x¢é‡¢„X¢ïïùS² „Î„l¢ïçÝ…‹}¢„é JJ 21 JJ
STANZA 20
kâryakâranakartritve hetuh prakritiruchyate;
purushah sukhaduhkhânâm bhoktritve heturuchyate.
Translation- The Prakriti is said to be the cause in the production of the effect (body) and the instruments (organs - Karana) and the
Self is said to be the cause of experiencing pleasure and pain. || 20 ||
Commentary
Kâryakârana-kartritve - Kâryam - (the effect) the body,
Kâranâni - the means, i.e. instruments of sensual enjoyment, i.e. the senses
along with the mind; in regard to their agency, prakritih - the ignorance of
the individual Self in the form of beginningless inclination (to pleasure),
hetuh - the cause, uchyate - is described, means to say that Prakriti
resorting to Purusha, causes good or bad actions in accordance with the
eight aspects like time, space, actions, attachment, etc., purushah - the
Self who knows little is said to be the cause of the enjoyment of pleasure,
pain, happiness and grief; that is to say that one who experiences pleasure
and pain born of actions done by the organs and the body, is the individual
Self alone. || 20 ||
STANZA 21
purushah prakritistho hi bhungkte prakritijân gunân;
kâranam gunasango’sya sadasadyoni janmasu.
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ÐéL¯ §ç¼ J ÐéL¯:-ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢:, ÐíÜUëç¼Sƒ: - ÐíÜUëç¼„æ²éQU: „Ýì J ÐíÜUëç¼…¢Ýì ÐíÜUëy²éyÐó¢„œ±¢çÎx¢é‡¢ÜU¢²ü|¢ê¼¢Ýì, x¢é‡¢¢Ýì - „é¶Îé:¶¢ÎèÝì, |¢éæQUï çã J x¢é‡¢à¢ÏÎ¢ïïù~¢
ÐíÜUëç¼ÜU¢²ïcü ±¢ñÐ™¢çÚÜU:, …è±S² ÐíÜUëç¼„}Ï¢‹{ãï¼æé ±Îç¼- ¥S²- ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢S², x¢é‡¢„X: x¢é‡¢ï¯é - §ç‹Îí²ç±¯²ï¯é à¢ÏÎ¢çÎ¯é „X ¥¢„çQU: „Î„l¢ïçÝ…‹}¢„é ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì - „¼è¯é
„}¢è™èÝ¢„é Îï±}¢Ýéc²¢çÎ¯é, ¥„¼è¯é - ¥„}¢è™èÝ¢„é ç¼²üx¢¢çÎ¯é ²¢ïçÝ¯é, ²¢çÝ …‹}¢¢çÝ
¼ï¯é ãï¼é|¢ü±ç¼ J …è±¢ï ²~¢ Îïãï çSƒ¼: „ó¢y²¢„çQUÐê±üÜUæ ç±¯²¢Ýì Ðí¢#éç}¢ÓÀ²¢²¢çÝ
à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢¢çÝ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ¢ïç¼, ¼ÎÝé„¢Úï‡¢ …‹}¢¢çÝ H|¢¼ï §y²ƒü: JJ21JJ
¥ç±l¢„æ²éQU}¢ËÐ¿¢æ ÐéL¯}¢évy±¢ ÐéÝ: Ðí{¢Ý¢ç{Ð}¢èEÚ„æ¿¢æ ÐéL¯æ ±Îç¼ - ©ÐÎíCïç¼J
©ÐÎíC¢Ýé}¢‹¼¢ ™ |¢¼¢ü |¢¢ïQU¢ }¢ãïEÚ: J
ÐÚ}¢¢y}¢ïç¼ ™¢Œ²éQU¢ï ÎïãïùçS}¢Ýì ÐéL¯: ÐÚ: JJ22JJ
Translation- The Self, seated in Prakriti, enjoys the modes of
qualities born of Prakriti; his attachment to the Gunas is the cause of his
birth in good or evil wombs. || 21 ||
Commentary
Purushah - Refers to Kshetragnya, prakritisthah - being joined
to Prakriti, prakritijân - (being) the effects of Sattva and other qualities
born of Prakriti, gunân - pleasure, pain, etc., bhungkte hi - really enjoys. The word Guna here is figuratively used for products of Prakriti, i.e.
material objects. (Now) He refers to the cause of relationship of the Self
with Prakriti. Asya - Of Kshetragnya, gunasangah - attachment to senseobjects, like sound, etc., sad-asad-yoni-janmasu kâranam - is the cause
of births in proper, i.e. in gods, men, etc., and in improper, i.e. in lower
animals - whatever species they are. He means to say that being in whatever birth, the Self (Jiva) does whatever auspicious or inauspicious deeds
with a desire to get objects (of his choice) with extreme attachment, and
attains births accordingly. || 21 ||
Having described the Purusha as knowing little and conjoined to
Prakriti, He now describes the Purusha called god, the lord of Prakriti, in
‘Upadrashtâ…etc.’
STANZA 22
upadrashtânumantâ cha bhartâ bhoktâ maheshvarah;
paramâtmeti châpyukto dehe’smin purushah parah.
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©ÐÎíC¢ - „±ï¯ü ¢æ Ï¢ír¢¢çÎS¼}Ï¢Ð²ü‹¼¢Ý¢æ …è±¢Ý¢æ ÜU}¢ü„¢ÿ¢è J ¥Ýé}¢‹¼¢ ™ - ¼ï¯¢æ
¿¢¢¼¢ „±ü¿¢ §y²ƒü: J |¢¼¢ü - Sƒ¢±Ú…X}¢¢Ý¢æ Ð¢ï¯‡¢ÜU¼¢ü J |¢¢ïQU¢ - Ï¢ír¢ïç‹ÎíçÎ|¢¢ïx²à¢ÏÎ¢çÎ|²: Ÿ¢ïCà¢ÏÎ¢çÎç±ç±¯²¢‡¢¢}¢éÐ|¢¢ïQU¢ J }¢ãïEÚ: - Ï¢ír¢¢ÎèEÚ¢‡¢¢æ }¢ã¢æp¢„¢±èEÚp J
¥çS}¢Ýì Îïãï ç±Ú¢Åì à¢ÚèÚï, ±ñÚ¢…ÐéL¯¢y}¢Ý¢ çSƒ¼: ÐÚ: ÐéL¯: Ðê±¢ïQü U¢ihÐéL¯¢ÓÀîCï :
Ðé}¢¢Ýì ÐíÜUëy²ç{D¢¼¢ ² §üEÚ: „¢ïïùçÐ ÐÚ}¢¢y}¢¢ Ó¢ïyÄ¢éQU¢:-Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïùÃ¢y¢¢ÚyÃ¢ï‹¢
ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢: J y¢‰¢¢ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢ì - ‘Á¢x¢ëãï Œ¢¢ñLc¢´ MŒ¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì }¢ãÎ¢çÎç|¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 22 JJ
©QUÄ¢¢ï<mçÃ¢Š¢ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ïÄ¢ü‰¢¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¿¢¢y¢¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢´ Sy¢éÃ¢ó¢¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢ »Ã¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ Œ¢éLc¢´ ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ó¢ x¢é‡¢ñ: S¢ã J
S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ‹¢ S¢ |¢êÄ¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 23 JJ
Translation- The Self dwelling in this body is called the witness,
the sanctioning authority, sustainer, experiencer, the great lord, and also
the Supreme Self. || 22 ||
Commentary
Upadrashtâ - The witness to actions of all the individual Selves
from Brahmâ down to the grass-blades, anumantâ cha - and their knower,
i.e. omniscient, bhartâ - one who supports all immovables and movables,
bhoktâ - one who experiences the objects of senses like sound which is
enjoyable by gods like Brahmâ, Indra, etc., maheshvarah - the Lord
who is great and He who is Lord of lords like Brahmâ, etc., asmin dehe in the extended body of Virât, parah, purushah, standing as Vairâja
Purusha, superior to Purusha bound by Prakriti, as described before, the
Lord, the controller of Prakriti. He (Vairâj Purusha) is also said to be the
Supreme Self. He is said to be the incarnation of the Supreme Self. The
authority for this is ‘The (omnipotent and omniscient) Lord assumed the
cosmic form (Virat) formed of the creative principles like Mahat (the cosmic mind), etc.’ (Shreemad Bhâgavata, 1.3.1) || 22 ||
Now He praises the person who knows the true nature and form
of the two entities, Prakriti and Purusha, in ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 23
ya evam vetti purusham prakritim cha gunaih saha;
sarvathâ vartamâno’pi na sa bhuyo’bhijâyate.
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Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢:, »Ã¢}¢ì-}¢ÎéQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, çmçÃ¢Š¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ Œ¢é}¢¢´S¢}¢ì, x¢é‡¢ñ: S¢ã x¢é‡¢ñçÚÓÀ¢mïc¢¢çÎç|¢Ú}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎç|¢:, S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢p S¢çãy¢¢´ ©|¢Ä¢çÃ¢Š¢¢´ ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ó¢
Ã¢ïçœ¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢, S¢ S¢Ã¢ü‰¢¢ - §ã H¢ïÜïU Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢üÃ¢à¢¢j¢r¢‡¢ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Ã¢ñàÄ¢à¢êÎíÎïãïc¢é
Ä¢ï‹¢ ÜïU‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J |¢êÄ¢: Œ¢é‹¢‹¢ü Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - S¢´S¢¢Úï ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢
‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ly¢ï J ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQ´U ¾ír¢S¢´¿¢´ à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 23 JJ
¥¢y}¢Ðí¢#ï: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢vS¢¢Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ ÜéUÃ¢üy¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢‹¢¢ã - ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ ÜïUçÓ¢Î¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ J
¥‹Ä¢ï S¢¢´wÄ¢ï‹¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ó¢¢Œ¢Úï JJ 24 JJ
ÜïUçÓ¢y¢ì-Œ¢Ò¢y}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢:, ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢-Îïãï, ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢-ŠÄ¢¢‹¢S¢çãy¢ï‹¢, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢‹¢S¢¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-ÐíÜëUçy¢çÃ¢ç‹¢}¢éüQ´U à¢éh´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ - S¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ J
Translation- One who knows this, the Self and the Prakriti with
the (three) qualities (and their modifications) is not born again, may he be
engaged in activities what so ever. || 23 ||
Commentary
Yah - That person, evam - in the manner as I described,
Dvividham - two fold, purusham - the Self, (and the great Lord of the
Supreme Self), gunaih saha - with desire, hatred, etc., and Amânitva,
modesty, etc., and Sattva, etc., prakritim cha vetti - (and also) knows
the two fold Prakriti, sarvatha - in this world, in any of the bodies of
Brâhman, warrior, merchant, servant, obtained as a result of his former
actions, living in whatever manner, bhuyah - again, na abhijâyate - is not
born in this mortal world being connected to Prakriti, i.e. he attains to a
pure Kshetragnya level called Brahma, free from Prakriti. || 23 ||
He describes people who practice different means for the attainment of the Self in ‘Dhyânena…etc.’
STANZA 24
dhyânenâtmani pashyanti kechidâtmânamâtmanâ;
anye sânkhyena yogena karmayogena châpare.
Translation- Some behold the (Supreme) Self by meditation in
their own Self by the mind, others by resorting to Sânkhya Yoga, and still
others through the path of action. || 24 ||
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Ä¢m¢-ÜïUçÓ¢Á¿¢¢ç‹¢|¢QU¢:, ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢-SÃ¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï, ŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢-ŠÄ¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQïU‹¢,
¥¢y}¢‹¢¢-}¢‹¢S¢¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ J ¥‹Ä¢ï-¥Œ¢ÒÄ¢¢ïx¢¢:, S¢¢´wÄ¢ï‹¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, ¥¢y}¢¢Ã¢H¢ïÜU‹¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´ çÓ¢œ¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢, y¢ï‹¢ ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ ¥‹Ä¢ï-y¢ÎÃ¢H¢ïÜU‹¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢:, Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢-¥C¢XÄ¢¢ïx¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢, y¢ÎÃ¢H¢ïÜU‹¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´
}¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ J ¥Œ¢Úï-y¢ÎÃ¢H¢ïÜU‹¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢ïc¢é S¢¢´wÄ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢çÎcÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚÚçãy¢¢ Ä¢ï }¢é}¢éÿ¢Ã¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢éÜUÚS¢¢Š¢‹¢Úy¢¢Sy¢ï J ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ - ¥‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢éQïU‹¢¢S¢XÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ J Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢Úçãy¢´ }¢‹¢: ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹Ä¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 24 JJ
¥çy¢S¢éÜUÚ}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢Úy¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢¢‹¢¢ã - ¥‹Ä¢ï çyÃ¢çy¢ J
¥‹Ä¢ï yÃ¢ï±}¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢: Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢‹Ä¢ï|Ä¢ ©Œ¢¢S¢y¢ï J
y¢ïùçŒ¢ Ó¢¢çy¢y¢Ú‹yÄ¢ïÃ¢ }¢ëyÄ¢é´ Ÿ¢éçy¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: JJ 25 JJ
Commentary
Kechit - Who are perfect in the Yoga of Self, âtmani - in the
body, dhyânena - with the aid of meditation, âtmanâ - mentally,
âtmânam - pure Kshetragnya free from Prakriti, pashyanti - perceive
directly. Or, kechit - some wise devotees, âtmani - in their own
Kshetragnya (Self), dhyânena âtmanâ - by mind engaged in meditation,
âtmânam pashyanti - (perceive) Me, the Supreme Self, anye - others,
whose Yoga has not matured, sânkhyena - by the study of knowledge,
i.e. by making the mind fit for realising the Self; by that (mind), see the Self
in themselves. Tathâ - And, anye - those others who are inclined to see
it, yogena - by the practice of eight-fold Yoga, making the mind fit to see
it, see the Self in themselves. Apare - Still others, who are desirous of
liberation but being unfit for the study of knowledge (Sânkhya) etc., which
are the means of visualising it, and interested in adopting simple methods
of liberation, karmayogena cha - by performing duties with detachment
along with internal knowledge, making the mind desireless, perceive the
Self in themselves. || 24 ||
Now He describes people engaged in very simple means of liberation in ‘Anye tu…etc.’
STANZA 25
anye tvevamajânantah shrutvânyebhya upâsate;
te’pi châtitarantyeva mrityum shrutiparâyanâh.
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¥‹Ä¢ï y¢é - ¥çy¢S¢éÜUÚ}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢Úy¢¢Sy¢é, »Ã¢}¢ì-©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‹¢Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢:
S¢‹y¢:, ¥‹Ä¢ï|Ä¢: - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢çÃ¢jÄ¢:, Ÿ¢éyÃ¢¢ y¢g<à¢y¢}¢¢x¢ïü‡¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢y¢ï, »Ã¢´ Ä¢ï
Ÿ¢éçy¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: - Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ç‹¢D¢:, Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ï Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ïùçŒ¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢‹¢éRU}¢ï‡¢
Œ¢êy¢¢: S¢‹y¢:, }¢ëyÄ¢é}¢çy¢y¢Ú‹yÄ¢ïÃ¢}¢ëyÄ¢éÚçãy¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 25 JJ
S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ç‹¢Š¢¢üÚ‡¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢¢Ã¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢¢Ã¢yS¢T¢Ä¢y¢ï çÜUç@yS¢œÃ¢´ S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢}¢ì J
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢œ¢çmçh |¢Úy¢Ã¢c¢ü|¢ ! JJ 26 JJ
ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì çÜUç@y¢ì-Ä¢y¢ì çÜU}¢çŒ¢ J S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢}¢ì - y¢Î¢y}¢ÜU}¢ì,
S¢œÃ¢}¢ì-S¢œÃ¢}¢¢~¢´ Ã¢Sy¢é, S¢T¢Ä¢y¢ï-©yŒ¢ly¢ï, y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢Z ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì-ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï:
Translation- However, some others who do not know thus,
having heard from others take to worship accordingly. They too, having
faith in what they hear, transcend death. || 25 ||
Commentary
Anye tu - But others who are engaged in much easier means of
liberation, evam - in the same way, those who do not know the means of
liberation as said before, anyebhyah - from others who know the means
of liberation, shrutvâ - by listening, by the way directed by others, upâsate worship. Thus those who are shruti-parâyanâh - intent on it (having
faith in what they have heard), te’pi - they too, becoming purified in the
course of the study, mrityum atitaranti eva - pass beyond death. || 25 ||
Now He tells about the specific origin of immovables and movables in ‘Yavad…etc.’
STANZA 26
yâvat sanjâyate kinchit sattvam sthâvarajangamam;
kshetrakshetragnyasamyogât tadviddhi bharatarshabha.
Translation- O Arjuna, the best of Bharatas! Know that whatever being, inanimate or animate, is born, it is through the union of Kshetra
and Kshetragnya. || 26 ||
Commentary
He bharatarshabha - O the best of Bharatas, yâvat kincit whatever it be, sthâvara-jangamam - immovable and movable, sattvam
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Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚS¢}Ï¢‹Š¢¢y¢ì, ©yŒ¢ó¢´ çÃ¢çh Á¢¢‹¢èçã JJ 26 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü S Ä¢ S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ ÿ¢ï ~ ¢ÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢S¢´ Ä ¢¢ï x ¢ï ‹ ¢¢ï y Œ¢ó¢y¢¢}¢é v yÃ¢¢
y¢yS‰¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢: SÃ¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢ã - S¢}¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢}¢´ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹y¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì J
çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢ySÃ¢çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢‹y¢´ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 27 JJ
S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é - ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ç}¢Ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢ïc¢é S¢}¢°íïc¢é S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢Á¢‹y¢éc¢é, S¢}¢´
çy¢D‹y¢´ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì, Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ}¢ì-çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢çó¢Ä¢‹y¢¢Ú}¢ì J y¢ïc¢é çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢yS¢é-S‰¢êHïc¢é ÿ¢ï~¢ïc¢é ‹¢Cïc¢é
S¢yS¢é, ¥çÃ¢‹¢àÄ¢‹y¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢‡¢´ }¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢, S¢ »Ã¢
Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢Ú´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J §y¢Úï y¢é ¿¢¢‹¢Ó¢ÿ¢éãèü‹¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 27 JJ
- all the entities (including) living beings, sanjâyate - are born of, kshetrakshetragnya-samyogât - by mutual contact of Kshetra and Kshetragnya,
viddhi - know this. || 26 ||
After having told the origin of all the objects, immovable and movable, through the union of Kshetra and Kshetragnya, He reveals the knowledge of Himself, the inner controller residing in it, in ‘Samam…etc.’
STANZA 27
samam sarveshu bhuteshu tishthantam parameshvaram;
vinashyatsvavinashyantam yah pashyati sa pashyati.
Translation- He, who sees the Supreme Lord dwelling alike in
all bodies and never perishing when they perish, he sees indeed. || 27 ||
Commentary
Sarveshu bhuteshu - In all the immovable and movable beings,
formed of union of Kshetra and Kshetragnya, samam tishthantam –
existing alike, parameshvaram - the controller of sentient and insentient,
vinashyatsu - in gross bodies (Kshetreshu) being destroyed,
avinashyantam - the imperishable Self and the inner controller, i.e. Myself, yah pashyati sa (eva) pashyati - he perceives Me, the Supreme
Lord, as I am truly present. He means to say that others have no inner
vision. || 27 ||
How is it that others have no inner vision? To this, He says in
‘Samam…etc.’
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ÜU‰¢}¢‹Ä¢ï Ó¢ÿ¢éãèü‹¢¢: ? §yÄ¢~¢¢ã - S¢}¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢}¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì çã S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢èEÚ}¢ì J
‹¢ çã‹¢SyÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢çy¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 28 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü~¢-S‰¢¢Ã¢ÚÁ¢X}¢ïc¢é, S¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì-¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢}Ä¢çvS‰¢y¢}¢ì,
§üEÚ}¢ì-ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíÎ¢y¢¢Ú´ }¢¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢-}¢‹¢S¢¢, Œ¢àÄ¢‹S¢‹¢ì, y¢SÄ¢ |¢Ä¢ï‹¢
ÜUSÄ¢¢ŒÄ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Îï ã }¢ì , ‹¢ çã‹¢çSy¢-‹¢ ãç‹y¢ J y¢y¢: - »Ã¢´
}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢ôã„¢Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì, Œ¢Ú¢}¢éyÜëUC¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ - Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ çã J
Ä¢m¢-çã Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì J S¢Ã¢ü~¢ S¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢èEÚ´ }¢¢}¢ì, Ä¢: S¢}¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì,
¥¢y}¢‹¢¢-}¢‹¢S¢¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì-SÃ¢}¢ì, ‹¢ çã‹¢çSy¢, Œ¢¢çy¢ J S¢´S¢¢ÚS¢¢x¢Ú¢yS¢}¢éhÚy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
y¢y¢: - S¢Ã¢ü~¢¢‹y¢²¢üç}¢Îà¢ü‹¢¢y¢ì, Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢ôy¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ - à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J
¥‹Ä¢ï y¢é Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢ôy¢ ‹¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢, ¥y¢Sy¢ï Ó¢ÿ¢éãèü‹¢¢ §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 28 JJ
STANZA 28
samam pashyan hi sarvatra samavasthitamishvaram;
na hinastyâtmanâ’tmânam tato yâti parâm gatim.
Translation- Seeing the Lord residing alike in all, he does not do
any harm to the Self (himself), by the Self (mind) and thus reaches the
supreme state. || 28 ||
Commentary
Sarvatra - In all immovables and movables, samavasthitam duly seated as the inner controller, ishvaram - the Lord, Myself, the giver
of fruits of actions to the Kshetragnya, âtmanâ - mentally, pashyan seeing, na hinasti - does not kill anyone’s Self, i.e. body, under His fear,
tatah - thus by the practice of non-violence along with knowledge of My
nature, parâm gatim yâti - attains the highest state, hi - definitely.
Or, hi - because, sarvatra samavasthitam ishvaram mâm yah
samam pashyan - he who sees Me, the Lord, abiding alike everywhere,
âtmanâ - mentally, âtmânam - himself, na hinasti - does not injure,
(but) rescues himself from the ocean of worldly affairs, tatah - by seeing
everywhere the indwelling controller, parâm gatim yâti - attains the state
of pure Kshetragnya. Others however do not get to that state, means
they do not have the inner vision. || 28 ||
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¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ïùÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢¢ã - ÐíÜëUyÄ¢ïçy¢ J
ÐíÜëUyÄ¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢: J
Ä¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ÜUy¢¢üÚ´ S¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ JJ 29 JJ
S¢Ã¢üà¢: - S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, ‘ÜU¢Ä¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢ï ãïy¢é: ÐíÜëUçy¢LÓÄ¢y¢ï’
§yÄ¢éçÎy¢ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÐíÜëUyÄ¢ñÃ¢ çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ¥‹¢éDèÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢, §çy¢ Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢: Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢,
y¢‰¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ ¥ÜUy¢¢üÚ´ ¿¢¢‹¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢, S¢: à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ S¢}¢èÓ¢è‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ §üÿ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 29 JJ
ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎ|¢ïÎ¢: ÐíÜëUçy¢x¢y¢¢:, ‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢x¢y¢¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ |¢êy¢Œ¢ë‰¢x|¢¢Ã¢}¢ïÜUS‰¢}¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J
y¢y¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ çÃ¢Sy¢¢Ú´ ¾ír¢ S¢}Œ¢ly¢ï y¢Î¢ JJ 30 JJ
Now He describes the nature of the Self as not doing anything in
‘Sarvasah…etc.’
STANZA 29
prakrityaiva cha karmâni kriyamânâni sarvashah;
yah pashyati tathâ’tmânam akartâram sa pashyati.
Translation- And he who sees that all actions are being done
in every way by Prakriti alone, and that the Self is not the doer, truly
sees. || 29||
Commentary
Sarvashah karmâni - All the actions, in the manner told in
‘Kâryakârana…etc.’ (stanza 20), prakrityaiva kriyamânâni - being
done by Prakriti only, thus who ever sees, tatha âtmânam cha
akartâram pashyati - and also sees that the Self, being of the nature of
knowledge, is a non-doer, sah pashyati - he sees (truly) the nature of
pure Kshetragnya, i.e. properly observes. || 29 ||
Now He says that the differences like gods, men, etc., have come
from Prakriti, (and) they do not belong to the Kshetragnya, in ‘Yad…etc.’
STANZA 30
yadâ bhutaprithagbhâvam ekastham anupashyati;
tata eva cha vistâram brahma sampadyate tadâ.
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|¢êy¢Œ¢ë‰¢x|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì - |¢êy¢ïc¢é Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢ç}¢Ÿ¢Ðí¢ç‡¢Ã¢x¢ïüc¢é, ÎïÃ¢yÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢yÃ¢çy¢Ä¢üvyÃ¢OSÃ¢yÃ¢ÎèÍ¢üyÃ¢ÜëUà¢yÃ¢S‰¢êHyÃ¢¢çÎŒ¢ë‰¢x|¢¢Ã¢}¢ì J »ÜUS‰¢}¢ì - »ÜUSÄ¢¢´ ÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ
çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J Ä¢Î¢ ¥‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢çy¢-¿¢¢‹¢ñÜU¢ÜU¢Úy¢Ä¢¢ S¢}¢¢‹¢ïcÃ¢¢y}¢S¢é ‹¢ çS‰¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢,
y¢y¢ »Ã¢ - Œ¢@|¢ê y ¢MŒ¢ï ‡ ¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢¢Ä¢¢: Ðí Ü ë U y¢ï Ú ï Ã ¢ J çÃ¢Sy¢¢Ú´ Ó¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Ã¢ñàÄ¢à¢êÎíŒ¢é~¢Œ¢¢ñ~¢-x¢¢ï}¢çãcÄ¢¢çÎ|¢ïÎÐíŒ¢@´ Ó¢, Ä¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J y¢Î¢ ¾ír¢
S¢}Œ¢ly¢ï-¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 30JJ
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢: SÃ¢SÄ¢, Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢p S¢ÎñÃ¢ ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢}¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì
¥‹¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢çÎçy¢ J
¥‹¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢çó¢x¢éü‡¢yÃ¢¢yŒ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢Ä¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢: J
à¢ÚèÚS‰¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 31 JJ
Translation- When he perceives the diverse modes of existence
of all beings as centered in one (Prakriti) and as also their expansion from
it alone, then he attains to Brahma. || 30 ||
Commentary
Bhuta prithag bhâvam - Diversified modes of all beings like
divinities, humans, animals; short and tall, thin or plum stature, etc., in the
classes mixed with consciousness and matter (Prakriti),ekastham - rooted
in one Prakriti, yadâ – when, anupashyati - he perceives that the differences do not exist in the Selves, having the same nature - equal to each
other in the form of knowledge. Tatah eva - From that Prakriti - matter
itself modified in five elements, vistâram cha - the expansion of different
modes like Brâhman, warrior, merchant, servant, son, grandson, cow,
buffalo, etc., yada pashyati - when he sees (thus), tatâh eva brahma
sampadyate - attains to the state of Brahma. || 30 ||
Further, he lays down in the following two stanzas the constant
state of non-attachment of Himself, i.e. the Supreme Self, and the individual Self in ‘Anâditvân…etc.’
STANZA 31
anâditvân nirgunatvât paramâtmâyam avyayah;
sharirastho’pi kaunteya na karoti na lipyate.
Translation- O son of Kunti! Being without a beginning and
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ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ¥‹¢¢çÎyÃ¢¢çó¢x¢éü‡¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì J ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢:
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ:, à¢ÚèÚS‰¢¢ïùçŒ¢-çÓ¢ÎçÓ¢ySÃ¢à¢ÚèÚïcÃ¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ J
‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢, ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ ¥‹¢¢çÎœÃ¢¢ÎÃÄ¢Ä¢:, ¥Ä¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢, à¢ÚèÚS‰¢¢ïùçŒ¢SÃ¢Îïãï çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢J ¿¢¢‹¢Ðí¢Œy²¢ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïçy¢-ÈUH¢S¢Xy¢Ä¢¢
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:J ¥y¢¢ï ‹¢ çHŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 31 JJ
ç‹¢HïüŒ¢yÃ¢ï ÎëC¢‹y¢}¢¢ã - Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢´ S¢¢ñÿ}Ä¢¢Î¢ÜU¢à¢´ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢çHŒÄ¢y¢ï J
S¢Ã¢ü~¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ï Îïãï y¢‰¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢çHŒÄ¢y¢ï JJ 32 JJ
S¢¢ñÿ}Ä¢¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢üx¢y¢´ S¢Ã¢ü~¢ ÃÄ¢¢#}¢¢ÜU¢à¢´ ÃÄ¢¢ï}¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢çHŒÄ¢y¢ïy¢œ¢ySÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ñ<H#´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢üÎïãï-Ó¢ïy¢‹¢¢Ó¢ïy¢‹¢S¢}¢°íSÃ¢à¢ÚèÚS¢}¢êãï J çS‰¢y¢:,
without any Gunas, this imperishable Supreme Self, though dwelling in the
body, neither acts nor does it become tainted. || 31 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O son of Kunti! Anâditvât - Due to being
beginningless, (and) nirgunatvât - being without Sattva and other qualities, avyayah - the indestructible, paramâtmâ - the Supreme Self, the
highest Lord, sharirastho’pi - even though dwelling in the sentient and
insentient bodies, as inner controller, does not act, nor gets contaminated.
Similarly, anâditvât avyayah - this Self being beginningless, is
indestructible sharirastho’pi - though dwelling in one’s body. Having got
knowledge, becoming free from Gunas or qualities, does not act - does
not act with attachment to fruits, (and) hence is not contaminated. || 31 ||
He gives an example illustrating His freedom from Gunas in
‘Yatha…etc.’
STANZA 32
yathâ sarvagatam saukshmyâdâkâsham nopalipyate;
sarvatrâvasthito dehe tathâtmâ nopalipyate.
Translation- As the all pervading space, i.e. Âkâsha, is not contaminated due to it being subtle, so the Self, residing in the body everywhere, is not contaminated. || 32 ||
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¥¢y}¢¢-Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢, y¢ïc¢¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ñ‹¢¢ïüŒ¢çHŒÄ¢y¢ï J
Á¢èÃ¢Œ¢ÿ¢ï y¢é-¥¢y}¢¢-Á¢èÃ¢: S¢¢ñÿ}Ä¢¢y¢ì, S¢Ã¢ü~¢-çÃ¢Ï¢éŠ¢çŒ¢y¢ë}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢Î¢ñ Îïãï
à¢ÚèÚïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ y¢œ¢ÓÀÚèÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ñ‹¢ü çHŒÄ¢y¢ï J ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢SyÃ¢¢y}¢¢ ÜU}¢üç|¢‹¢ü çHŒÄ¢y¢ï
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 32 JJ
ÐíÜU¢àÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢´ ÐíÜU¢à¢ÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Ó¢ ÚçÃ¢ÎëC¢‹y¢ï‹¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢‰¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢‰¢¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢yÄ¢ïÜU: ÜëUyFæ H¢ïÜUç}¢}¢´ ÚçÃ¢: J
ÿ¢ï~¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢è y¢‰¢¢ ÜëUyFæ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 33 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! »ÜU¢ï ÚçÃ¢: - S¢êÄ¢ü:, ÜëUyFæ S¢}¢°í}¢ì, §}¢´ H¢ïÜ´U Ä¢‰¢¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢,
y¢‰¢¢ ÿ¢ï~¢è - ÿ¢ï~¢´ à¢ÚèÚ´ ¾ír¢¢‡Ç´ Ó¢¢SÄ¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J ¥ËŒ¢¿¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢:, S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢ï
Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢pïçy¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ï çã ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢: J ÜëUyFæ ÿ¢ï~¢}¢¢Œ¢¢Îy¢H}¢Sy¢Ü´U S¢}¢°í´ à¢ÚèÚ´,
Commentary
Saukshmyât - Due to subtleness, sarvagatam - pervaded everywhere, âkâsha - the space, yathâ nopalipyate - just as it does not
get contaminated, i.e. is not tainted by their respective natures, tathâ - in
that way, sarva dehe - in all His bodies, sentient and insentient, sthitah residing in, âtmâ - the Supreme Self, na lipyate - does not get contaminated with their natures.
In the perspective of the Jiva it runs as - The âtmâ - the Self,
because of his subtlety, while existing in the bodies of gods, manes, or
men, it is not tainted by their respective natures. In regard to a wise
man (who knows the true nature of the Self) he is not tainted by his
acts. || 32 ||
He gives the instance of the sun for the Kshetragnya, the illuminator, and Kshetra that is to be illumined, in ‘Yathâ…etc.’
STANZA 33
yathâ prakâshayatyekah kritsnam lokamimam ravih;
kshetram kshetri tathâ kritsnam prakâshayati bhârata.
Translation- O Bhârata! As the one sun alone illuminates this
whole world, so the one Self (Kshetragnya) illuminates the whole body
(Kshetra). || 33 ||
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Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢H¢ïÜUS¢çãy¢´ S¢}¢°í´ ¾ír¢¢‡ÇMŒ¢´ à¢ÚèÚ´ Ó¢, SÃ¢èÄ¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ J
ÐíÜU¢àÄ¢¢y¢ì H¢ïÜU¢yÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU¢ï ÚçÃ¢Ä¢ü‰¢¢ çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ïùçSy¢, y¢‰¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ¢mïçÎy¢¢ËŒ¢¿¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢ï
çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ïùçSy¢, y¢‰¢¢ ¾ír¢¢‡Ç¢mïçÎy¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢ï Ã¢ñÚ¢Á¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ï çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ïùçSy¢ J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢¢Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢ï | Ä¢: à¢ÚèÚï | Ä¢Sy¢ï c ¢¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢ü } ¢è Œ¢é L c¢¢ï œ ¢}¢¢ï ù ã´
SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢Úçy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ïùS}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 33 JJ
¥ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢‰¢üS¢}¢¢ô# ÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ã - ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïçÚçy¢ J
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïÚïÃ¢}¢‹y¢Ú´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢ J
|¢êy¢ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢¢ïÿ¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢ï çÃ¢ÎéÄ¢¢üç‹y¢ y¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢ì JJ 34 JJ
»Ã¢}¢ì - }¢Ä¢¢ïçÎy¢ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïÚ‹y¢Ú´ |¢ïÎ}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢ - ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xÃ¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜïU‹¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢¢, Ä¢ï çÃ¢Îé: J y¢‰¢¢ |¢êy¢ÐíÜëUçy¢}¢¢ïÿ¢}¢ì-|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´
Commentary
He bhârata - O Bhârata! Eko ravih - The one sun, kritsnam entire, imam lokam yathâ prakâshayati - as it illumines this whole world,
tathâ - so does, kshetri - the possessor of the Kshetra (individual body)
and the universe. The Kshetragnya is two-fold - the individual Self knowing little, and the omniscient Vairâja. Kritsnam kshetram - All the body
from top to toe, and all the body of the universe with the fourteen worlds,
(the Self) illumines by his own knowledge.
As the sun, the illuminator of the world, is different from the illuminated world, so is the little knowing individual Self different from the body;
and similarly the knower Vairâja, being omniscient, is separate and different from the universe. Similarly I, the Supreme Lord, the inner controller
of the sentient and insentient bodies, am quite different from them in form,
nature, etc. || 33 ||
Now, He concludes the chapter by saying, ‘Kshetra
kshetragnyayoh…etc.’
STANZA 34
kshetrakshetragnyayorevamantaram gnyâncchakshusha
bhutprakritimoksha cha ye viduryânti te param
Translation- Those who, by the eye of knowledge, thus per-
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S¢Ã¢ü Ð í ¢ ç‡¢‹¢¢}¢ì Ðí Ü ë U y¢ï } ¢¢ï ü ÿ ¢´ Ä¢ï çÃ¢Îé : J }¢¢ï ÿ Ä¢y¢ï ù ‹¢ï ‹ ¢ï ç y¢ }¢¢ï ÿ ¢: ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎ}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢S¢}¢êãSy¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢ï Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ï Œ¢Ú´ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ J ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢
ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ï±ñüHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢´ Ó¢ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ Ä¢ï y¢ÎéŒ¢¢Ä¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ y¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢¢´
Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 34 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï ~¢Ä¢¢ïÎà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 13 JJ
****** ****** ******

ceive the difference between the field (Kshetra) and its knower
(Kshetragnya), and also the means of liberation from the manifested
Prakriti, they attain the supreme state. || 34 ||
Commentary
Evam - In the manner I have stated, kshetra-kshetragnyayoh
antaram - the difference between Kshetra and Kshetragnya, gnyânachakshushâ - by knowledge, by distinguishing their different natures, (that
itself being as it were) the eye,ye viduh - those who know, bhuta-prakritimoksham - the liberation of all beings from Prakriti, moksha - is that by
which one is liberated, i.e. the total of the means of liberation, e.g.Amânitva,
etc. Those who know thus, te param yanti - they attain the supreme
state. Knowing the means of liberation and the distinction between Kshetra
and Kshetragnya in the said manner, those who apply the means, they
reach Me, the Supreme Self. (That is the purport). || 34 ||
Thus ends the thirteenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢¢ïüùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Œ¢êÃ¢Z ~¢Ä¢¢ïÎà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ÿ¢ï~¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢çmçÃ¢Š¢ÐíÜëUçy¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢y¢Ä¢¢
çS‰¢y¢´ çmçÃ¢Š¢Œ¢éLc¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, ¿¢ïÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU}¢ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢y}¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢ëy¢Ä¢¢
Ó¢ çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢, y¢yÐí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î}¢ì, Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ó¢ ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢}¢ì J
§Î¢‹¢è´ Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ~¢Ä¢¢ïÎà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢ïçÎy¢SÄ¢ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ãïy¢éx¢é‡¢~¢Ä¢SÄ¢
Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢vSÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢ï|Ä¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢´ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ðíà¢´S¢ó¢¢ã - Œ¢Úç}¢çy¢ J
Chapter 14
Gunatraya-Vibhâga Yoga
The Three Qualities of Material Nature
Previously in the 13th chapter, the following points were treated The two-fold nature of Prakriti developed in the form of Kshetra; the
two-fold nature of Purusha, the spirit, existing as Kshetragnya; the nature
of Akshara, the imperishable, propounded as the object of knowledge;
the nature of Supreme Brahma, prevailing as their indwelling Self and
controller; collection of means for Its attainment; and the cause of bondage of the Jiva.
Now, in this 14th chapter, He deals with the different nature of the
three qualities which are the cause of bondage of the Self, described in the
thirteenth chapter, and the means of liberation from those.
Eulogizing the knowledge to be described hereafter, He says,
‘Param…etc.’
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
param bhuyah pravakshyâmi gnyânânâm gnyânamuttamam;
yajgnyâtvâ munayah sarve parâm siddhimito gatâh.
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Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Œ¢Ú´ |¢êÄ¢: ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ ¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì J
Ä¢Á¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ }¢é‹¢Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïü Œ¢Ú¢´ çS¢çhç}¢y¢¢ï x¢y¢¢: JJ 1 JJ
Œ¢Ú}¢ì - Ðí‰¢}¢¢ïçÎy¢¢Î‹Ä¢y¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢¢y}¢S¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
}¢ŠÄ¢ï J ©œ¢}¢}¢ì-Ÿ¢ïD´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì J |¢êÄ¢: ÐíÃ¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢-ç‹¢x¢çÎcÄ¢¢ç}¢ J Ä¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢
S¢Ã¢ïü }¢é‹¢Ä¢:, §y¢: - S¢´S¢ëy¢ï:, Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì-©yÜëUC¢}¢ì, çS¢çh}¢ì-çÃ¢à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢HçÏŠ¢MŒ¢¢}¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì, x¢y¢¢: - Ðí¢#¢: JJ 1 JJ
¥‹¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢¢Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢‹}¢¢ïÿ¢¢ÎçŒ¢ Ÿ¢ïD´ }¢}¢ - Ÿ¢èãÚï: Œ¢¢c¢üÎyÃ¢´
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - §Îç}¢çy¢ J
§Î´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ }¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢¢x¢y¢¢: J
S¢x¢ïüùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï ÐíHÄ¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ JJ 2 JJ
Translation- The Lord said: I shall describe once more the best
knowledge of all forms of knowledges, knowing which all sages have
attained the state of perfection. || 1 ||
Commentary
Param gnyânânâm - Different from what has already been told,
in the midst of the teachings about the Self and the non-self, uttamam supreme knowledge, bhuyah pravakshyâmi - I shall tell again, yat
gnyâtvâ - knowing which knowledge, sarve munayah - all the sages,
itah - from the cycle of birth and death, parâm - supreme, siddhim perfection, consisting of attainment of the pure form of Kshetragnya, i.e.
the state of non-return (to birth), gatâh - have reached. || 1 ||
He says that the status of an associate of Mine, i.e. Hari, is superior even to liberation in the form of non-return, which is attained through
this knowledge in ‘Idam…etc.’
STANZA 2
idam gnyânam upâshritya mama sâdharmyam âgatâh;
sarge’pi nopajâyante pralaye na vyathanti cha.
Translation- Those who have attained communion with Me on
resorting to this knowledge, are not born during creation, nor do they
suffer at the time of dissolution. || 2 ||
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§Î}¢ì-Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢-¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢, y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ ¾ír¢MŒ¢y¢¢´ Ó¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢, }¢}¢¥ÿ¢Ú¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢, S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢ì-S¢}¢¢‹¢¢ï Š¢}¢¢ïü }¢yS¢ïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢è SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢SÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢: S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢ì J ‹¢‹ÎS¢é‹¢‹Î¢çÎÃ¢y¢ì Œ¢¢c¢üÎyÃ¢´, Ú¢Š¢¢Hÿ}Ä¢¢çÎÃ¢y¢ì S¢ïÃ¢ÜUyÃ¢´
Ó¢¢x¢y¢¢: - Ðí ¢ #¢: J y¢ï S¢x¢ï ü ù çŒ¢ ‹¢¢ï Œ ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï , Ðí H Ä¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ J
S¢ëçCS¢´ã¢ÚÓ¢RUŒ¢çÚ½í}¢‡¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Úïc¢¢´ |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J
¥~¢ ÔH¢ïÜïU-|¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ }¢éQU¢‹¢¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢ì - ‘}¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢¢x¢y¢¢: S¢x¢ïüùçŒ¢
‹¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï ÐíHÄ¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢ï’çy¢ Ï¢ãéyÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì, y¢ï‹¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢œ¢ïc¢¢}¢‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢´ Ó¢ |¢ïÎ¢ï
ç‹¢yÄ¢çS¢h: Ðí¢Qï U:, ¥y¢: S¢ Œ¢¢Ú}¢¢<‰¢ÜU¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢: J Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢Á…èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢¢´ |¢ïÎ ©Œ¢¢çŠ¢ÜëUy¢
§çy¢ ÜïUçÓ¢mÎç‹y¢, y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢y¢ï |¢ïÎSÄ¢¢S¢yÄ¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢ãéyÃ¢ÜU‰¢‹¢MŒ¢|¢ïÎç‹¢Îïüà¢¢ï ‹¢
S¢´Í¢Åy¢ï J ¥¢ã Ó¢ y¢Ä¢¢ï|¢ïüÎ´ S¢ê~¢ÜU¢Ú: - ‘©|¢Ä¢ïùçŒ¢ çã |¢ïÎï‹¢ñ‹¢}¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï’ J ’x¢éã¢´
ÐíçÃ¢C¢Ã¢¢y}¢¢‹¢¢ñ çã y¢gà¢ü‹¢¢y¢ì’ J ‘ÜU}¢üÜUy¢ëüÃÄ¢Œ¢ïÎà¢¢Ó™’ §çy¢ J Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢p - ‘S¢}¢¢‹¢ï
Commentary
Idam Gnyânam - Knowledge that is being told, upâshritya having taken resort to, and after that attaining the form of Brahma,mama My, of the Supreme Being, the Supreme Akshara Purusha, sâdharmyam the quality of being of the same nature, it being useful for My service, i.e.
being My companion, like Nanda, Sunanda and others, that is the state
(called) Sâdharmyam; and being admitted for doing service like Râdhâ,
Laksmi, etc., sarge’pi nopajâyante -they are not born at the time of
creation, pralaye na vyathanti cha - and are not distressed at the time
of dissolution, i.e. they are saved from revolving in the cycle of birth and
death.
In this stanza, plurality of the liberated souls as said above is mentioned and by that it is said that difference between liberated Selves and
the Lord and the mutual difference between liberated souls, is proved
once and for all and that difference is therefore to be understood as real.
Some say that the difference between the Lord and the individual
Selves is conditional (superimposed). In their opinion, the difference is
false and because of that the reference to the difference which mentions
the plurality of liberated souls does not fit well. However Brahma-sutrakâra
also states the (essential) difference between them, viz, ‘Both speak of its
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Ã¢ëÿ¢ï Œ¢éLc¢¢ï ç‹¢}¢xÝ¢ïù‹¢èà¢Ä¢¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢ }¢és}¢¢‹¢: J Á¢éCæÄ¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢yÄ¢‹Ä¢}¢èà¢}¢SÄ¢
}¢çã}¢¢‹¢ç}¢çy¢ Ã¢èy¢à¢¢ïÜU: JJ Ä¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢: Œ¢àÄ¢y¢ï Lv}¢Ã¢‡¢Z ÜUy¢¢üÚ}¢èà¢´ Œ¢éLc¢´ ¾ír¢Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢ì J
y¢Î¢ çÃ¢m¢‹¢ì Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢ï çÃ¢Š¢êÄ¢ ç‹¢ÚT‹¢: Œ¢Ú}¢´ S¢¢}Ä¢}¢éŒ¢ñçy¢’ JJ ‘Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ çy¢Dó¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï
Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ Ä¢SÄ¢¢y}¢¢ à¢ÚèÚ´ Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ S¢ y¢ ¥¢y}¢¢ ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢}¢ëy¢:’
§çy¢ J y¢‰¢ñÃ¢¢~¢¢çŒ¢ - ‘‹¢ yÃ¢ïÃ¢¢ã´ Á¢¢y¢é ‹¢¢S¢´ ‹¢ yÃ¢´ ‹¢ï}¢ï Á¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢:’ ‘ÎñÃ¢è sïc¢¢
x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢è }¢}¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ ÎéÚyÄ¢Ä¢¢ J }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢ï ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï }¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ïy¢¢´ y¢Úç‹y¢ y¢ï’ ‘Ä¢y¢y¢¢}¢çŒ¢
çS¢h¢‹¢¢´ ÜUçp‹}¢¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢:’ §çy¢ J SÜU¢‹Îï Ó¢ - ‘Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ y¢‹¢Ã¢:
ÿ¢ï~¢S¢´¿¢ÜU¢: J }¢ãÎ¢çÎy¢œÃ¢}¢ÄÄ¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢wÄ¢¢Sy¢é y¢çmÎ: JJ ÿ¢ï~¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ ÿ¢ï~¢çÃ¢Î¢´
ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ Ó¢J }¢¢Ä¢¢Ä¢¢: ÜU¢Hà¢QïUp¢ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢ Ó¢ Œ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢: JJ Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢xGÿ¢‡¢ñÄ¢üÁ¿¢¢‹¢´
y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï’J ‘y¢¢´ ÜU¢Hà¢çQU}¢¢Î¢Ä¢ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú¢y}¢‹¢¢ JJ çS¢S¢ëÿ¢Ä¢ñÿ¢y¢ Ä¢Î¢ S¢¢
distinct nature,’ ‘The two souls entered into the cave, as it is shown.’
(1.2.11). ‘Due to a reference to the act and its doer.’ (1.2.4). Shruti
statements are also there, e.g., ‘The Purusha sitting on the same tree,
being immersed as it were, is in grief by feeling of incapability. When he
sees the other, the adored Lord and His glory, he becomes griefless. When
the seer sees the Purusha the Lord, the creator, of golden hue, and the
source of Brahma (Pradhân), then the illumined one becomes pure and
completely shakes off merit and sin, and attains to (Its) supreme equality.’
(Mun. 3.1.3,4).
Also, ‘He who dwells in the Âtmâ, i.e. Self, whom the Âtmâ does
not know, whose body is the Âtmâ (Self), who controls the Self inwardly,
he is your Âtmâ, the inner ruler, and immortal.’ (Brh. Up. 5.7.15). Similarly here also (in the Gitâ itself), ‘In fact, there was not a time when I was
not, or when you and these kings were not.’ (2.12). ‘This is divine Mâyâ
constituted of Gunas, which is difficult to cross; those who surrender to
Me, only they cross it.’ (7.14). ‘Out of the Siddhas who are striving
(their best), only someone (rarely) knows Me in reality.’ (7.3)
In the Skanda Purâna also, ‘The bodies of individual Selves and
the Lord are called Ksetra, constituted of the principles of Mahat, etc.,
and their knowers are called Kshetragnyas. The knowledge of Kshetras,
Kshetragnyas, Pradhâna Purusha, the power of Time, Mâyâ, Akshar and
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Ó¢éÿ¢¢ï|¢ y¢ÎñÃ¢ çã J y¢SÄ¢¢: ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢ïÅÄ¢¢ï Á¢ç¿¢Úï }¢é‹¢ï ! JJ Ä¢éÁÄ¢‹y¢ï S}¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ñSy¢ï
Œ¢éLc¢¢pïÓÀÄ¢¢ Ðí|¢¢ï:’ J §çy¢ JJ 2 JJ
¥‰¢ S¢Ã¢üÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ x¢é‡¢ÜëUy¢Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢´ x¢çÎy¢é´ y¢ïc¢¢´ x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢
Îïã¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢}¢¢ã - }¢}¢ïçy¢ J
}¢}¢ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢üãÎì¾ír¢ y¢çS}¢‹¢ì x¢|¢Z ÎŠ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì J
S¢}|¢Ã¢: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 3 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! Ä¢¢ïç‹¢: - ç‹¢yÄ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ Îïã¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, }¢ãÎì¾ír¢-}¢ãy¢¢´
¾ír¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢éyŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢yÃ¢¢‹}¢ãy¢ì, SÃ¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢ü‡¢¢´ Ã¢ëçhãïy¢éœÃ¢¢y¢ì ¾ír¢ - ÐíÜëUçy¢:, }¢}¢}¢ÎèÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ÿ¢éy¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢ ¾ír¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢LQU¢ - ‘Ä¢SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢Ä¢´ y¢Œ¢S¼S}¢¢Îïy¢Îì
¾ír¢ ‹¢¢}¢ MŒ¢}¢ó¢´ Ó¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï’ §çy¢ J y¢çS}¢‹¢ì }¢ãÎì¾rí ¢ç‡¢ J x¢|¢ü}¢ì-y¢yS‰¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢the Supreme Self, with their respective characteristics is said to be (real)
knowledge.’ ‘Resorting to that power of Time, Vâsudeva, in the form of
Akshara, glances with a desire to create. Only then that Mâyâ gets disturbed, O sage! The categories of Pradhâna and Purusha are born from
her. By the will of the Lord, Purushas are joined with Pradhânas.’ || 2 ||
Now, in order to describe the bond created by qualities for all the
Kshetragnyas, He speaks about the origin of their bodies from the connection with Prakriti constituted of qualities in ‘Mama…etc.’
STANZA 3
mama yonirmahadbrahma tasmin garbham dadhâmyaham;
sambhavah sarvabhutânâm tato bhavati bhârata.
Translation- My womb is the great Brahma, i.e. Prakriti. In that
I place the seed of life. O best of Bharatas! The birth of all beings follow
from it. || 3 ||
Commentary
He bhârata! - O the descendant of Bharata! Yonih - The place
of origin of the bodies of Kshetragnyas which are eternal,mahad-brahma the great Prakriti, great due to being the place of origin of the great (deities) like Brahmâ, etc., and Brahma - Prakriti is said to be Brahma extended, being the basic cause of development (Vrudhi) extension of My
undertakings, mama - means Mine. The word Brahma denotes matter -
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ÃÄ¢QUà¢ÚèÚÄ¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ S‰¢êHÎïã¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ãïy¢é|¢êy¢´ Œ¢éLc¢ÎëçCMŒ¢´ x¢|¢ü}¢ì J ¥ã´
ÎŠ¢¢ç}¢ - Š¢¢ÚÄ¢¢ç}¢ J y¢y¢: - ÎëçCÜUÚ‡¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì-}¢ãÎ¢çÎy¢œÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢}¢°í¢‡¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Ó¢ J S¢}|¢Ã¢: - ©yŒ¢çœ¢:, |¢Ã¢çy¢-Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 3 JJ
S¢ëçCÜU¢Hï S¢Ã¢ïcü ¢¢}¢éyŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢´ ÐíÜUë çy¢}¢évyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è}¢ŒÄ¢éyŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢´ S¢ñÃ¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - S¢Ã¢ïçü y¢ J
S¢Ã¢üÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! }¢êy¢üÄ¢: S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ Ä¢¢: J
y¢¢S¢¢´ ¾ír¢ }¢ãl¢ïç‹¢Úã´ Ï¢èÁ¢ÐíÎ: çŒ¢y¢¢ JJ 4 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! S¢Ã¢üÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é-S¢Ã¢¢üS¢é ÎïÃ¢ÎñyÄ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢Œ¢à¢éŒ¢ÿÄ¢¢çÎc¢é S¢ÜUH¢S¢é
Ä¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é J Ä¢¢ }¢êy¢üÄ¢: - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Îïã¢:, S¢}|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢-©yŒ¢l‹y¢ï J y¢¢S¢¢´ }¢êy¢èü‹¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢: ©yŒ¢çœ¢ÿ¢ï~¢}¢ì, }¢ãÎì ¾ír¢-¥CŠ¢¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢y¢¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢ÚïÃ¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J Ï¢èÁ¢ÐíÎ:-Ï¢èÁ¢´ Á¢èÃ¢´
Prakriti. Even in the Shruti like, ‘Whose penance is in the form of knowledge whence this (matter) called Brahma, name, form and food is produced.’ Tasmin - In that ‘Mahat Brahma’, garbham - the womb in the
form of Purusha’s sight, it being the cause of the production of gross bodies of eternal Kshetragnyas possessing unrevealed causal bodies residing
there. Aham dadhâmi - I hold, tatah - after seeing (on the part of the
Kshetragnyas), sarva-bhutânâm - of the Mahat and other principles,
and all the beings, from Brahmâ down to the lowest immovables,
sambhavah - birth, bhavati - takes place. || 3 ||
After stating that at the time of creation Prakriti is the place of
origin of all, He adds that it is Prakriti that becomes the place of origin in
the manifested state also, in ‘Sarva…etc.’
STANZA 4
sarvayonishu kaunteya murtayah sambhavanti yâh;
tâsâm brahma mahadyonir aham bijapradah pitâ.
Translation- Of all the forms that are produced in different
wombs, primordial matter (the Mahad Brahma) is the mother, and I am
the father sowing the seed, O son of Kunti! || 4 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O son of Kunti! Sarva-yonishu - in all the
wombs such as those of gods, demons, men, animals, birds, etc., yâ
murtayah - whatever forms of Kshetragnyas, sambhavanti - are gener-
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ÐíÎÎ¢çy¢-Ä¢¢ïÁ¢Ä¢çy¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ÜU}¢ü Ä¢:, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: çŒ¢y¢¢ ¥ã}¢ì J Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢
y¢~¢ y¢~¢ S¢´Ä¢¢ïÁ¢ÜU¢ïùÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢MŒ¢¢ïùãç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 4 JJ
»Ã¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢´S¢ëC¢æ‹¢¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ðí¢QU‹¢ÜU}¢üÃ¢à¢¢gïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢Œ¢E¢çÎc¢é |¢êÄ¢¢ï
|¢êÄ¢Sy¢œ¢j¢Ã¢ï‹¢ Á¢ç‹¢ãïy¢é´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢ç|¢: J
S¢œÃ¢´ ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢ §çy¢ x¢é‡¢¢: ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢: J
ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝç‹¼ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! Îïãï Îïçã‹¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 5 JJ
S¢œÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ÐíÜUë çy¢S¢}|¢Ã¢¢: - ÐíÜUë yÄ¢éyŒ¢ó¢¢Sy¢yÜU¢Ä¢ü|¢êy¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
S¢œÃ¢´ ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢ §çy¢ ~¢Ä¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢:, Îïãï »ÜU¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢‹¢}¢ì, Îïçã‹¢}¢ì ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ì J SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ñ: ÜU¢Ä¢ñ:ü , ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝç‹y¢ - ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎc¢é Á¢‹}¢ãïy¢é´ Á¢‹¢Ä¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 5 JJ
ated, tâsâm (murtinâm) - of those forms, yonih - the place of origin,
mahad brahma - is the matter alone, developed eightfold. Bijapradah One who provides the seed, i.e. the Self, according to their actions, pitâ
- I am their father; He means to say that I am the Akshara Purusha, who
manages to place - to join the Selves with particular wombs according to
their actions. || 4 ||
Now in the following fourteen stanzas He declares the cause of
births of individual Selves joined to Prakriti such as gods, beasts, etc.,
according to their past actions in those respective forms, over and over
again.
STANZA 5
sattvam rajastama iti gunâh prakriti sambhavâh;
nibadhnanti mahâbâho dehe dehinam avyayam.
Translation- Sattva, Rajas and Tamas are the qualities born of
Prakriti, O great warrior, they bind the immutable Self in the body. || 5 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho - O great warrior! Prakriti-sambhavâh - Born
of Prakriti, i.e. the products of matter, sattvam, rajas, tama iti (trayo)
gunâh - these three qualities (named here), dehe - residing in the body
uniformly present, avyayam - indestructible, dehinam - to the
Kshetragnya, Self, by their own products, nibadhnanti - bind, produce
the cause of births, in gods, men and others. || 5 ||
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y¢ïc¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ }¢ŠÄ¢ï S¢œÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, y¢ï‹¢ Îïçã‹¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢Úèôy¢ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - y¢~¢ïçy¢ J
y¢~¢ S¢œÃ¢´ ç‹¢}¢üHœÃ¢¢yÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU}¢‹¢¢}¢Ä¢}¢ì J
S¢éw¢S¢Xï‹¢ Ï¢ŠÝ¢ç¼ ¿¢¢‹¢S¢Xï‹¢ Ó¢¢‹¢Í¢ ! JJ 6 JJ
y¢~¢ - ç~¢c¢é x¢é‡¢ïc¢é }¢ŠÄ¢ï, S¢œÃ¢}¢ì, ç‹¢}¢üHœÃ¢¢y¢ì - SÈUçÅÜU}¢ç‡¢Ã¢ySÃ¢ÓÀœÃ¢¢y¢ì,
ÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU}¢ì-Ã¢Sy¢é Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢yÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢}¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢Á¢‹¢ÜUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥‹¢¢}¢Ä¢}¢ì¥¢çŠ¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ S¢y¢ì, ãï ¥‹¢Í¢ ! Îïçã‹¢´ S¢éw¢S¢Xï‹¢-S¢éw¢¢S¢QUK¢, ¿¢¢‹¢S¢Xï‹¢ Ó¢ Ï¢ŠÝ¢çy¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢S¢éw¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢ïc¢é ÎïÃ¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹}¢ãïy¢é´ Á¢‹¢²y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 6JJ
ÚÁ¢S¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢ï‹¢ Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Úæ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢-ÚÁ¢ §çy¢ J
ÚÁ¢¢ï Ú¢x¢¢y}¢Ü´U çÃ¢çh ! y¢ëc‡¢¢S¢XS¢}¢éjÃ¢}¢ì J
y¢çó¢Ï¢ŠÝ¢ç¼ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÜU}¢üS¢Xï‹¢ Îïçã‹¢}¢ì JJ 7 JJ
Out of these three, He describes the nature of Sattva, and its
manner of binding the Kshetragnyas thereby, in ‘Tatra…etc.’
STANZA 6
tatra sattvam nirmalatvât prakâshakam anâmayam;
sukhasangena badhnâti gnyânasangena chânagha.
Translation- Of these, the Sattva, being immaculate, is the illuminator and flawless. It binds, O sinless Arjuna, by attachment to happiness and knowledge. || 6 ||
Commentary
Tatra - Among the three qualities, sattvam - the Sattva,
nirmalatvât - due to its clarity like a crystal jewel, prakâshakam - is
that which illuminates things as they are, of that sort, i.e. it produces knowledge, anâmayam - devoid of mental defects, being such, he anagha - O
sinless, Dehinam - to the Kshetragnya, sukhasangena - by attachment
to happiness, gnyânasangena cha - and with attachment to knowledge,
badhnâti - binds, means it serves as the foundation for birth of the individual in the form of gods, men, etc., fit for (enjoyment of) happiness and
knowledge. || 6 ||
Now, He states the nature of Rajas and its manner of binding the
individual thereby in ‘Rajas…etc.’
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Ú¢x¢¢y}¢ÜU}¢ì-ÚÁÄ¢y¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é Œ¢éLc¢¢ïù‹¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ Ú¢x¢¢ïù‹¢éÚ¢x¢:, S¢ »Ã¢ ¥¢y}¢¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì J ›èŒ¢é́S¢Ä¢¢ï<}¢‰¢: Ðíèçy¢Á¢‹¢ÜUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢ëc‡¢¢S¢XS¢}¢éjÃ¢}¢ìy¢ëc‡¢¢ à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïÓÀ¢, S¢X: - SÃ¢çÐíÄ¢Á¢‹¢S¢æÔHïc¢ï S¢}¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ LçÓ¢p, y¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}¢éjÃ¢
©yŒ¢çœ¢Ä¢üS}¢¢œ¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ ÚÁ¢SyÃ¢´ çÃ¢çh J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢ÎíÁ¢:, Îïçã‹¢}¢ì-ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢üS¢Xï‹¢Œ¢é‡Ä¢Œ¢¢Œ¢MŒ¢-ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢¢S¢QUK¢, Ï¢ŠÝ¢ç¼-ÚÁ¢¢ïÄ¢éQïUc¢é Á¢‹}¢ãïy¢é́ Á¢‹¢Ä¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 7 JJ
y¢}¢S¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢ï‹¢ à¢ÚèçÚ‡¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢Ú´ Ó¢ Ã¢Îçy¢-y¢}¢çSyÃ¢çy¢ J
y¢}¢SyÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢Á¢´ çÃ¢çh ! }¢¢ïã‹¢´ S¢Ã¢üÎïçã‹¢¢}¢ì J
Ðí}¢¢Î¢HSÄ¢¢ç‹¢Îí¢ç|¢Sy¢´ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝ¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 8 JJ
STANZA 7
rajo râgâtmakam viddhi trishnâsangasamudbhavam;
tannibadhnâti kaunteya karmasangena dehinam.
Translation- O son of Kunti! Know that Rajas is of the nature
of passion and born of desire and attachment. It binds the embodied Self
through attachment to works. || 7 ||
Commentary
Râgâtmakam - Raga is love, whereby a person feels interested
in the sense-objects, that love (attachment) is its (Âtmâ’s) nature, i.e. it
causes mutual love between man and woman, trishnâ-sangasamudbhavam - Trishnâ - desire for objects like sound, etc., Sangah and inordinate interest in meeting one’s own favourite people, from which
is the samudbhavah- origin, rajah tvam viddhi - know Rajas of this
nature.
O son of Kunti! That Rajas, dehinam - to the Kshetragnya,
karma-sangena - by attachment to performance of good or bad deeds,
badhnâti - binds, produces the cause of birth among the Rajas-affected
beings.
He describes the nature of Tamas and its manner of binding the
individual thereby, in ‘Tamas tu…etc.’
STANZA 8
tamastvagnyânajam viddhi mohanam sarvadehinâm;
pramâdâlasyanidrâbhis tannibadhnâti bhârata.
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y¢}¢Sy¢é J ¥¿¢¢‹¢Á¢}¢ì-¿¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì-Ã¢Sy¢éÄ¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢ïÎ‹¢¢y¢ì, ¥‹Ä¢y¢ì - ¥¿¢¢‹¢´
Ã¢ïÎ‹¢¢|¢¢Ã¢:, y¢S}¢¢Á…¢y¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢Á¢}¢ì, yÃ¢´ çÃ¢çh! J S¢Ã¢üÎïçã‹¢¢}¢ì-S¢}¢°íÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì,
}¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì-}¢¢ïã¢ï çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢Á…‹¢ÜUç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢´ çÃ¢çh ! J ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! y¢y¢ì,
Ðí } ¢¢Î¢HSÄ¢ç‹¢Îí ¢ ç|¢:-Ðí } ¢¢Î:-ÜUy¢ü Ã Ä¢¢çmŒ¢Úèy¢Ðí Ã ¢ë ç œ¢Á¢‹¢ÜU:, ¥¢HSÄ¢}¢ì çRUÄ¢¢Ú}|¢à¢ê ‹ Ä¢y¢¢, ç‹¢Îí ¢ SÃ¢¢Œ¢p, y¢¢ç|¢: J y¢´ Îï ç ã‹¢´ ç‹¢Ï¢ŠÝ¢çy¢ ¥yÄ¢‹y¢y¢}¢¢ïçÃ¢çà¢C¢S¢é Œ¢à¢éS¢Œ¢¢üçÎÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é Ã¢Œ¢éc}¢y¢¢´ Á¢ç‹¢ãïy¢é}¢éyŒ¢¢ÎÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 8JJ
~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ x¢é‡¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üæ Ã¢Îçy¢ - S¢œÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
S¢œÃ¢´ S¢éw¢ï S¢TÄ¢çy¢ ÚÁ¢: ÜU}¢üç‡¢ |¢¢Úy¢! JJ
¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢ y¢é y¢}¢: Ðí}¢¢Îï S¢TÄ¢yÄ¢éy¢ JJ 9 JJ
Translation- O son of Bharata! Know that Tamas, the deluder
of all embodied Selves, is born of ignorance (false knowledge). It binds
(the individual) with negligence, laziness and sleep. || 8 ||
Commentary
Agnyânajam - Agnyânam - that which is different from knowledge, i.e. knowing things in their real nature; absence of such knowledge
is ignorance, born of that, viddhi - know thou, sarva dehinâm - of all the
Kshetragnyas, mohanam - the producer of Moha, opposite of knowledge. Know it of this sort, O son of Bharata! Tat - That (Tamas),
pramâda-âlasya- nidrâbhih - Pramâdah - negligence (error), that causes
tendency to act contrary to one’s own duty, Âlasyam - tendency to avoid
any undertaking, and Nidrâ - sleep; by these (three), (Tam) dehinam - to
that embodied Self, nibadhnâti - binds, produces the cause of birth of
the embodied beings in the forms of beasts, serpents, etc., characterised
by extreme darkness. || 8 ||
He declares the power of the three qualities, in ‘Sattvam…etc.’
STANZA 9
sattvam sukhe sanjayati rajah karmani bhârata;
gnyânamâvritya tu tamah pramâde sanjayatyuta.
Translation- O son of Bharata! Sattva generates attachment to
happiness, Rajas to action, but Tamas, clouding the knowledge, incites
attachment to negligence. || 9 ||
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ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! S¢œÃ¢}¢ì-S¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢:, S¢éw¢ï S¢TÄ¢çy¢-Îïçã‹¢´ S¢éw¢¢S¢Q´U ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:J
ÚÁ¢: - ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢:, ÜU}¢üç‡¢ S¢TÄ¢çy¢ - y¢´ ÜU}¢¢üS¢Q´U ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢}¢Sy¢é y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Sy¢é, ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢Sy¢éÄ¢‰¢¢‰¢üÏ¢¢ïŠ¢}¢¢Ã¢ëyÄ¢ Ðí}¢¢Îï - ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢yÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ñ
Á¢‹¢´ S¢TÄ¢çy¢ J ©y¢ïçy¢ w¢ïÎï, çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ñ Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢¢S¢ôQU Á¢‹¢Ä¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 9 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢´ Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚÁ¢Ä¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢¢ã - ÚÁ¢ §çy¢ J
ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢p¢ç|¢|¢êÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢! J
ÚÁ¢: S¢œÃ¢´ y¢}¢pñÃ¢ y¢}¢: S¢œÃ¢´ ÚÁ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ JJ 10 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢pïçy¢ x¢é‡¢mÄ¢´ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ã¢ÚS¢ÓÀ¢›S¢yS¢Xà¢}¢Î}¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢¢ç|¢|¢êÄ¢ - Œ¢Ú¢|¢êÄ¢, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é S¢œÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ - S¢œÃ¢Ã¢ëçh|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:
Commentary
O son of Bharata! Sattvam - The quality of Sattva, sukhe
sanjayati - makes the individual attached to pleasure, rajah - the quality
of Rajas, karmani sanjayati - makes him attached to action, tamas tu but the quality of Tamas, gnyânam - understanding of the real import of
an object, âvritya - veiling, pramâde - makes people attached to activities opposite to their duty. Uta is used to show dejection; meaning, thereby
‘Tamas’ creates attachment to a perverse tendency in an individual. || 9 ||
He states the manner of their mutual overpowering by
‘Rajah…etc.’
STANZA 10
rajastamashchâbhibhuya sattvam bhavati bhârata;
rajah sattvam tamashchaiva tamah sattvam rajastathâ.
Translation- O son of Bharata! The quality of Sattva prevails
over Rajas and Tamas, Rajas prevails over Sattva and Tamas, and Tamas
prevails over Sattva and Rajas. ||10 ||
Commentary
O son of Bharata! Rajas-tamas-cha - These two qualities,
abhibhuya - overpowering; by resorting to means like pure diet, study of
noble scriptures, company of virtuous people, peacefulness, restraint, etc.
(Kshetragnyeshu) sattvam bhavati - cause growth of Sattva in
Kshetragnya, i.e. Self; sattvam tamaschaiva abhibhuya - defeating
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J S¢œÃ¢´ y¢}¢pïçy¢ x¢é‡¢mÄ¢´ Ú¢Á¢S¢¢ã¢ÚÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢çQUÁ¢‹¢ÜUà¢¢›Ú¢Á¢S¢Œ¢éLc¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢, ¥ç|¢|¢êÄ¢çy¢ÚSÜëUyÄ¢, ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é ÚÁ¢ »Ã¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ - ÚÁ¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ S¢œÃ¢´ ÚÁ¢pïçy¢ x¢é‡¢mÄ¢´
Ðí}¢¢Î¢HSÄ¢ç‹¢Îí¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢, y¢¢}¢S¢¢ã¢Úy¢¢}¢S¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢y¢¢}¢S¢à¢¢›y¢¢}¢S¢Œ¢éLc¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ó¢,
¥ç|¢|¢êÄ¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïc¢é y¢}¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, -y¢}¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 10 JJ
S¢œÃ¢Ã¢ëôh ÚÁ¢¢ïÃ¢ëôh y¢}¢¢ïÃ¢ëôh Ó¢ ÜUÎ¢ Á¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢à¢ÑìÜU¢Ä¢¢}¢¢ãS¢Ã¢üm¢ÚïçÚçcÃ¢çy¢ J
S¢Ã¢üm¢Úïc¢é ÎïãïùçS}¢‹¢ì ÐíÜU¢à¢ ©Œ¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J
¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢Î¢ y¢Î¢ çÃ¢l¢çmÃ¢ëh´ S¢œÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢éy¢ JJ 11 JJ
¥çS}¢‹¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢ï Îïãï, S¢Ã¢üm¢Úïc¢é - S¢}¢°íŸ¢¢ï~¢¢Îèç‹ÎíÄ¢ïc¢é,
these two qualities by consuming a diet encouraging Rajas, by keeping
company of persons given in to an ordinary life, and of Shâstras causing
attachment to the fruits of actions, rajah eva bhavati - there predominates Rajas, i.e. growth of Rajas in individuals, tatha - similarly, sattvam
rajas abhibhuya - overpowering these two qualities by resorting to negligence, sloth and sleep and diet leading to the growth of Tamas, and
serving persons given in to Tamas, and scriptures leading to darkness, and
worshipping Tâmsic deities, (all these) ensues the growth of Tamas in
individuals. || 10 ||
To the query, ‘How should I know the growth of Sattva, Rajas
and Tamas in an individual?’ He replies by ‘Sarvadvâreshu…etc.’
STANZA 11
sarvadvâreshu dehe’smin prakâsha upajâyate;
gnyânam yadâ tadâ vidyâd vivriddham sattvamityuta.
Translation- When in this body, Prakash and knowledge emerge
from all gateways (i.e. the senses) then one should understand that Sattva
is developed. || 11 ||
Commentary
Asmin dehe - In this body, i.e. in the place where individual Selves
reside, sarva dvâreshu - in all the openings of senses like the ears, etc.,
yadâ prakâshah upajâyate - knowledge of sense-objects as they are,
arises, yadâ gnyânam cha - and when the true knowledge of Kshetra
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Ä¢Î¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢: - à¢ÏÎ¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ©Œ¢Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ©Œ¢Œ¢ly¢ï J Ä¢Î¢ ¿¢¢‹¢´
Ó¢ ÿ¢ï~¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ä¢¢ïÄ¢ü‰¢¢ƒüÏ¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢´ Ó¢ Ï¢éh¢Ã¢éyŒ¢ly¢ï y¢Î¢ J ©y¢ïçy¢ ãc¢ïü, S¢œÃ¢´ çÃ¢Ã¢ëh}¢ì Ã¢ëôh Ðí¢#ç}¢çy¢ |¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢l¢y¢ì - Á¢¢‹¢èÄ¢¢y¢ì JJ 11 JJ
S¢œÃ¢Ã¢ëçh}¢évyÃ¢¢ ÚÁ¢¢ïÃ¢ëôh Ã¢Îçy¢ - H¢ï|¢ §çy¢ J
H¢ï|¢: ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢Ú¢Ú}|¢: ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢à¢}¢: SŒ¢ëã¢ J
ÚÁ¢SÄ¢ïy¢¢ç‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï çÃ¢Ã¢ëhï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! JJ 12 JJ
ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! H¢ï|¢: - ©Œ¢HÏŠ¢ïc¢é S¢yŒ¢¢~¢ïcÃ¢çŒ¢ Š¢‹¢Ã¢›¢çÎÃ¢Sy¢ê‹¢¢´
Î¢‹¢Úçãy¢y¢¢, ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢: - ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢çŒ¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢Ó¢¢@ËÄ¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢¢Ú}|¢: SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢Œ¢E¢çÎÐí¢ç#ãïy¢é|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ çRUÄ¢¢‡¢¢}¢él}¢:, ¥à¢}¢:-§çÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢S¢¢}¢à¢¢‹y¢y¢¢,
and Kshetragnya is revealed in the mind, tadâ - then, uta - (this word) is
used to express joy, sattvam vivriddham - has attained growth, iti
(bhavân) vidyât - you should know. || 11 ||
After describing growth of Sattva, He describes growth of Rajas
by ‘Lobha…etc.’
STANZA 12
lobhah pravrittir ârambhah karmanâm ashamah sprihâ;
rajasyetâni jâyante vivriddhe bharatarshabha.
Translation- O chief of Bharatas! Greed, activity, undertaking
of activities, restlessness, and desires make their appearance in the preponderance of Rajas. || 12 ||
Commentary
O Best of Bharatas! Lobhah - Greed, absence of tendency to
give things like money, clothing, etc., having encountered good eligible
persons, pravrittih - disposition to be active even without any motive,
karmanâm ârambhah - efforts to perform acts for purpose of getting
heaven, sons, cattle, etc., ashamah - absence of peace in organs and the
mind, sprihâ - desire for variety of objects, etâni rajasi vivriddhe (sati)
jâyante - these arise in the growth of Rajas, that is to say the growth of
Rajas should be known from the appearance of greed, etc. || 12 ||
Having stated the growth of Rajas, He states the growth of Tamas
by ‘Aprakâshah…etc.’
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SŒ¢ëã¢-‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïÓÀ¢, »y¢¢ç‹¢ ÚÁ¢çS¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ëhï S¢çy¢ Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï - ©yŒ¢l‹y¢ï J
H¢ï|¢¢çÎ|¢èÚÁ¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh¿¢¢üy¢ÃÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 12 JJ
ÚÁ¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢}¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh}¢¢ã-¥ÐíÜU¢à¢ §çy¢ J
¥ÐíÜU¢à¢¢ïùÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢p Ðí}¢¢Î¢ï }¢¢ïã »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
y¢}¢SÄ¢ïy¢¢ç‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï çÃ¢Ã¢ëhï ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢! JJ 13 JJ
ãï ÜéUL‹¢‹Î‹¢ ! ¥ÐíÜU¢à¢:-çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUã¢ç‹¢:, ¥ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢p-©l}¢Ú¢çãyÄ¢|¢ê, Ðí}¢¢Î: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢Î‹Ä¢yÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì, }¢¢ïãp-¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢}¢ì J »y¢¢ç‹¢ y¢}¢çS¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ëhï S¢çy¢ Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï
»Ã¢ J ¥ÐíÜU¢à¢¢çÎç|¢Sy¢}¢¢ïÃ¢ëçh¿¢¢üy¢ÃÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 13 JJ
}¢ëyÄ¢éÜU¢Hï S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ã¢ëh¢ñ ÈUH|¢ïÎ´ Ã¢Îçy¢-m¢|Ä¢¢´ Ä¢Îïçy¢ J
Ä¢Î¢ S¢yÃ¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëhï y¢é ÐíHÄ¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ Îïã|¢ëy¢ì J
y¢Î¢ïœ¢}¢çÃ¢Î¢´ H¢ïÜU¢‹¢}¢H¢‹¢ì Ðíçy¢Œ¢ly¢ï JJ 14 JJ
STANZA 13
aprakâsho’pravrittishcha pramâdo moha eva cha;
tamasyetâni jâyante vivriddhe kurunandana.
Translation- O son of Kuru! Obtuseness, inactivity, negligence,
and delusion, appear with the growth of Tamas. || 13 ||
Commentary
Aprakâshah - Gloom, loss of discernment, apravrittih cha and inactivity, i.e. absence of effort, pramâdah - doing something other
than one’s own duty, mohah cha - and wrong knowledge, etâni tamasi
vivriddhe (sati) jâyante eva - these appear with the growth of Tamas,
that is to say growth of Tamas is to be known by traits like obtuseness,
etc. || 13 ||
Now, He states the difference in results during the growth of Sattva,
etc., at the time of death, in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 14
yadâ sattve pravriddhe tu pralayam yâti dehabhrit;
tadottamavidâm lokân amalân pratipadyate.
Translation- When a person dies in the growth of Sattva, he
goes to the pure worlds gained by men of perfect knowledge. || 14 ||
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Îïã|¢ëy¢ì - Îïãè, S¢œÃ¢ï ÐíÃ¢ëhï Ä¢Î¢ ÐíHÄ¢´ }¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ Ó¢ïy¢ì, y¢Î¢
y¢<ã y¢é , ©œ¢}¢çÃ¢Î¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢}¢ì J ¥}¢H¢‹¢ì ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢:ÜU¢Ä¢üMŒ¢}¢HÚçãy¢¢‹¢ì, H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì - S¢yÄ¢H¢ïÜU¢çÎ¿¢¢ç‹¢Œ¢éLc¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢,
Ðíçy¢Œ¢ly¢ï - x¢ÓÀçy¢ J S¢œÃ¢Ã¢ëh¢ñ }¢ëy¢pïy¢ì, ¥¢y}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢y¢¢´ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢
Ðí¢Œ², ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ðí¢ç#S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 14 JJ
ÚÁ¢çS¢ ÐíHÄ¢´ x¢yÃ¢¢ ÜU}¢üS¢çXc¢é Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï J
y¢‰¢¢ ÐíHè‹¢Sy¢}¢çS¢ }¢êÉÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï JJ 15 JJ
ÚÁ¢S¢èçy¢ J ÚÁ¢çS¢ ÐíÃ¢ëhï Îïã|¢ëy¢ì, ÐíHÄ¢}¢ì-}¢ëyÄ¢é}¢ì, x¢yÃ¢¢-Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ J ÜU}¢üS¢çXc¢éÐí¢ÜëUy¢ÈUH¢S¢QUK¢ Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢¢üS¢QïUc¢é ÎïÃ¢}¢ÝécÄ¢ïc¢é J Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï-©yŒ¢ó¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢
y¢}¢çS¢ ÐíÃ¢ëhï S¢çy¢ ÐíHè‹¢: - }¢ëy¢pïy¢ì J }¢êÉÄ¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é - }HïÓÀÓ¢¢‡Ç¢HS¢Œ¢ü|¢êy¢Ðíïy¢¢çÎc¢é,
Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï - ©yŒ¢ly¢ï J S¢ÜUHŒ¢éLc¢¢‰¢üãè‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 15 JJ
Commentary
Dehabhrit - An embodied one, an individual, sattve pravriddhe
- when the Sattva quality is prevalent, yadâ pralayam yâti - if he meets
death, tadâ tu - then only, uttamavidâm - of those who possess knowledge of the Self and the Supreme Self, amalân - devoid of defects caused
by the effects of Rajas and Tamas, lokân - to the realms like Satyaloka
and other residences of men of knowledge, pratipadyate – goes. He
means to say that if a man dies during the prevalence of Sattva, and having
reached the planes of residents of those who know the Self and Supreme
Self, he takes to the means of attaining the Self and the Supreme Self. || 14||
STANZA 15
rajasi pralayam gatvâ karmasangishu jâyate;
tathâ pralinastamasi mudhayonishu jâyate.
Translation- Dying when Rajas is prevalent, one is born among
those who are attached to action. Likewise, dying in the ascendancy of
Tamas, one is born in the wombs of foolish creatures. || 15 ||
Commentary
Dehabhrut - Embodied person, rajasi pravriddhe - when Rajas has grown, pralayam gatvâ - meets death, karma-sangishu jâyate
- is born among gods and men attached to sacrificial and other activities,
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x¢é‡¢~¢Ä¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´ ÈUH|¢ïÎ}¢¢ã - ÜU}¢ü‡¢ §çy¢ J
ÜU}¢ü‡¢: S¢éÜëUy¢SÄ¢¢ãé: S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U ç‹¢}¢üH´ ÈUH}¢ì J
ÚÁ¢S¢Sy¢é ÈUH´ Îé:w¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢´ y¢}¢S¢: ÈUH}¢ì JJ 16 JJ
S¢éÜUë y¢SÄ¢ - ÈUHS¢XÚçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢çãy¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢çÎS¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUSÄ¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢: J
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU}¢ì - S¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëüœ¢´ S¢œÃ¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ç‹¢}¢üH}¢ì - ¥çŠ¢ÜU¿¢¢‹¢ÐíÜU¢à¢¢çÎç|¢:
SÃ¢ÓÀ´ ÈUH}¢ì J x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢üçÃ¢Î «c¢Ä¢ ¥¢ãéÃ¢üÎç‹y¢ J ÚÁ¢S¢: - ÈUH¢S¢QUK¢ ÜëUy¢SÄ¢
Ú¢Á¢S¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢Sy¢é J ÈUH Î´ :é w¢}¢ècÄ¢¢ü}¢¢‹¢SŒ¢Š¢¢üS¢êÄ¢¢Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎvHïà¢Ï¢ãéH}¢¢ãé: J y¢}¢S¢:Ðí}¢¢Î}¢¢ïã¢|Ä¢¢´ ÜëUy¢SÄ¢ y¢¢}¢S¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢:, ¥¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ¥çŠ¢ÜUy¢Úy¢}¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢Ü´U ÈUH}¢¢ãé: JJ16JJ
Œ¢é‹¢ÚçŒ¢ S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢¢ã-S¢œÃ¢¢çÎçy¢ J
due to attachment to ordinary fruits. Tathâ - Likewise, tamasi
pravriddhe sati pralinah - if he dies when Tamas has grown, mudhayonishu jâyate - is born among the Mlecchas (barbarians), Chandâlas,
serpents, goblins, evil spirits, etc. That is to say he becomes devoid of all
purposes of life. || 15 ||
He now shows the different results of actions effected by the three
qualities by ‘Karmanah…etc.’
STANZA 16
karmanah sukritasyâhuh sâttvikam nirmalam phalam;
rajasastu phalam duhkham agnyânam tamasah phalam.
Translation- They say that the result of an action under Sattva is
good and faultless, while the result of Rajas is grief, and that of Tamas is
ignorance. || 16 ||
Commentary
Sukritasya karmanah - Of actions done under Sattva, like sacrifices, penance, donations etc., performed without attachment to fruit,
sâttvikam - effected through Sattva, i.e. predominently through Sattva,
nirmalam - clean result due to more knowledge and enlightenment,âhuh
- so say the sages who know the qualities and their fruits; rajasah tu - but
of an action under Rajas done with attachment to fruits,phalam duhkham
- is said to be mostly troublesome, i.e. resulting in envy, pride, competition, jealousy, birth, death, etc., tamasah - of actions under Tamas per-
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S¢œÃ¢¢yS¢T¢Ä¢y¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢´ ÚÁ¢S¢¢ï H¢ï|¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
Ðí}¢¢Î}¢¢ïã¢ñ y¢}¢S¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢¢ïù¿¢¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ JJ 17 JJ
S¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì-Ã¢ëôh Ðí¢#¢yS¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢¢y¢ì, ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Ä¢‰¢¢ƒüÃ¢ïÎ‹¢}¢ì,
S¢T¢Ä¢y¢ï J ÚÁ¢S¢: Ã¢ëôh Ðí¢#¢ÎíÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢¢y¢ì, H¢ï|¢p - SÃ¢x¢¢üçÎÈUHïùyÄ¢¢S¢çQUÁ¢¢üÄ¢y¢ï
»Ã¢ J y¢}¢S¢: - Ã¢ëôh Ðí¢#¢œ¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢¢y¢ì, Ðí}¢¢Î}¢¢ïã¢ñ |¢Ã¢y¢:, ¥¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ |¢Ã¢yÄ¢ïÃ¢ J
Ðí}¢¢Î¢ïùS¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢y¢¢, y¢S}¢¢yŒ¢¢Œ¢ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢:, y¢S}¢¢Ó™ }¢¢ïã¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢}¢ì,
y¢S}¢¢Ó™ Ï¢ãéH´ y¢}¢¢ïù¿¢¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ïyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 17 JJ
ªŠÃ¢Z x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ S¢œÃ¢S‰¢¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï çy¢Dç‹y¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢¢: J
Á¢Í¢‹Ä¢x¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S‰¢¢ ¥Š¢¢ï x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ y¢¢}¢S¢¢: JJ 18 JJ
formed with error and confusion, agnyânam phalam âhuh - the result is
said to produce ignorance, i.e. greater darkness. || 16 ||
He recounts the effects of Sattva, etc., again in ‘Sattvât…etc.’
STANZA 17
sattvât sanjâyate gnyânam rajaso lobha eva cha;
pramâdamohau tamaso bhavato’gnyânameva cha.
Translation- Knowledge arises from Sattva; only greed from
Rajas; while negligence, delusion and also ignorance appear from
Tamas. || 17 ||
Commentary
Sattvât - From the quality of Sattva which has grown, gnyânam
sanjâyate - true understanding of the individual and Supreme Self arises,
rajasah - from the quality of Rajas which has grown, lobhah cha - extra
attachment to results like heaven, etc., tamasah - from the quality of
Tamas which has grown, pramâda-mohau bhavatah - there appears
negligence and delusion, and ignorance is already there; Pramâdah - inattentiveness and therefore inclination to evil deeds, and from thence,
Mohah - wrong knowledge, and from that, still more darkness and ignorance only. || 17 ||
STANZA 18
urdhvam gacchanti sattvasthâ madhye tishthanti râjasâh;
jaghanyagunavrittisthâ adho gacchanti tâmasâh.
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ªŠÃ¢üç}¢çy¢ J S¢œÃ¢S‰¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢:, ªŠÃ¢ü}¢ì - ©Ó™x¢çy¢}¢ì, x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ - H|¢‹y¢ï J
§y¢ÚÃ¢‡¢ïüc¢é çS‰¢y¢¢ ¥ËŒ¢S¢œÃ¢S‰¢¢p Á¢‹¢¢ ¥S¢XÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ ¿¢¢‹¢¢S¢QUK¢ Ó¢ à¢éh´ ¾í¢r¢‡¢yÃ¢´
Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢, y¢~¢ S¢œÃ¢S¢ïÃ¢²¢ Ó¢ «çc¢yÃ¢´ x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ J y¢~¢¢ŒÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUy¢ÚS¢œÃ¢S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢
Œ¢¢Ú}¢ã´SÄ¢´ H|¢‹y¢ï, y¢y¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢´ ÐíÄ¢¢‹y¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J Ú¢Á¢S¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï çy¢Dç‹y¢ ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S‰¢¢: ÈUH¢S¢QUK¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ SÃ¢x¢Z Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢, y¢~¢ Ó¢ |¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢ì
|¢évyÃ¢¢ ÜU}¢üÈUH¢Ã¢S¢¢‹¢ï Œ¢é‹¢}¢üyÄ¢üH¢ïÜ´U çÃ¢à¢ç‹y¢ J »Ã¢´ Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ }¢ŠÄ¢ï
çy¢D‹y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J Á¢Í¢‹Ä¢x¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S‰¢¢: - Á¢Í¢‹Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢ÚÁ¢¢ïÇŒ¢ïÿ¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢p¢j¢çÃ¢‹¢¢ï
ç‹¢ÜëUCSÄ¢ x¢é‡¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢SÄ¢, Ã¢ëœ¢Ä¢: - Ðí}¢¢Î}¢¢ïã¢ÎÄ¢:, y¢~¢S‰¢¢Sy¢¢}¢S¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢
¥Š¢¢ï x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ J y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S‰¢¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ïÇçŠ¢ÜU¢çŠ¢ÜUy¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢¢Î‹¢éRU}¢ï‡¢
Translation- Those who abide in Sattva rise to higher regions;
those who abide in Rajas stay in the middle; and those who abide in
Tamas, go to the lower regions. || 18 ||
Commentary
Sattvasthâh - People under the influence of Sattva, urdhvam
gacchanti - attain high progress; those who are under but a little of Sattva
among other classes, become of a pure Brâhman nature by unattached
action and attachment to knowledge, and thence (also) become sages by
pursuing Sattva, and even attain the status of Paramahamsa by further
developing Sattva, and thence are liberated.
Râjasâh - People under the (influence of) the quality of Rajas,
madhye tishthanti - stay in the middle, i.e. by performing actions out of
attachment to results go to heaven, and having enjoyed the result of those
actions, enter again the mortal world, and go to heaven again by doing
actions out of attachment to fruit, again return to the mortal world; means
they repeatedly return and thus remain in the middle region only.
Jaghanya-guna-vrittisthâh - Jaghanyasya - being of the inferior quality
of Tamas, that comes as the lowest, compared to Sattva and Rajas,
vrittayah - tendencies like negligence, delusion, etc., those who remain
there, tâmsâh adhah gacchanti - such low-quality people go down to
the under-worlds. He means to say that Brâhmans and others who are
under the influence of Tamas, i.e. of low-quality mood, taking to more and
more lower moods, enter in that order of Shudras,Antyajas, Chandâlas,
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à¢éÎíyÃ¢¢‹yÄ¢Á¢yÃ¢Ó¢¢‡Ç¢HyÃ¢Œ¢à¢éyÃ¢Ã¢ëÿ¢yÃ¢Œ¢¢c¢¢‡¢yÃ¢¢çÎÜ´U x¢ÓÀ‹y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 18JJ
x¢é‡¢ï|Ä¢: Œ¢Ú¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢´ ‹¢¢‹Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢¢‹Ä¢´ x¢é‡¢ï|Ä¢: ÜUy¢¢üÚ´ Ä¢Î¢ ÎíC¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢çy¢ J
x¢é‡¢ï|Ä¢p Œ¢Ú´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ }¢j¢Ã¢´ S¢¢ïùçŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 19 JJ
ÎíC¢-à¢éhS¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢ï‹¢ x¢é‡¢ÎíC¢ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢:, x¢é‡¢ï|Ä¢: - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎ|Ä¢:,
¥‹Ä¢´ ÜUy¢¢üÚ´ x¢é‡¢Ã¢ëœÄ¢éjÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢Ä¢Ü´U Ä¢Î¢ ‹¢¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢çy¢, çÜU‹y¢é-S¢œÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢ »Ã¢
SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢ç‹¢ SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢´ ÐíÜU¢à¢H¢ï|¢Ðí}¢¢Î¢çÎÃ¢ëœÄ¢éjÃ¢´ Ó¢ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èçy¢
x¢é‡¢ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢éœ¢Ú¢ïœ¢Ú¢çŠ¢ÜUS¢œÃ¢S¢ïÃ¢Ä¢¢ à¢éh¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢ Œ¢àÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J x¢é‡¢ï|Ä¢: SÃ¢SÃ¢ÜU}¢üÐÜí U¢à¢¢çÎÃ¢ëçœ¢ÜUy¢ë|ü Ä¢: S¢œÃ¢¢çÎ|Ä¢p Œ¢Ú}¢‹Ä¢}¢ÜUy¢¢üÚ´ à¢éh}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢
beasts, trees, stones, etc. || 18 ||
He now declares liberation by way of knowledge which transcends the qualities, in the following two stanzas, ‘Nânyam…etc.’
STANZA 19
nânyam gunebhyah kartâram yadâ drashtânupashyati;
gunebhyashcha param vetti madbhâvam so’dhigacchati.
Translation- When the observer does not see any agent other
than the (three) qualities, and knows that what transcends the qualities, he
will attain to My state. || 19 ||
Commentary
Drashtâ- The seer of qualities, kshetragnya - the individual Self,
by resorting to the quality of pure Sattva, gunebhyah - from the Gunas,
Sattva, etc., anyam kartâram yadâ nâ anupashyati - does not see any
other agent causing to produce the moods, modes of (those) qualities, but
sees those qualities of Sattva, etc., themselves, by their respective actions
bring about the moods like enlightenment, greed, negligence, etc., respectively; and the individual Self (being) pure, by resorting to Sattva ever
increasingly, subsequently sees the agency of qualities, gunebhyah - from
Sattva, etc., undertaking their respective functions of knowledge, etc.,
param vetti - knows the other, i.e. pure Self who is the non-doer, then
sah - he, mad bhâvam adhigacchati - attains My imperishable nature,
i.e. becomes Brahma. || 19 ||
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y¢Î¢ S¢:, |¢j¢Ã¢}¢ì - }¢}¢¢ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢-¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 19 JJ
x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ïy¢¢‹¢y¢èyÄ¢ ~¢è‹¢ì Îïãè ÎïãS¢}¢éjÃ¢¢‹¢ì J
Á¢‹}¢}¢ëyÄ¢éÁ¢Ú¢Îé:w¢ñ<Ã¢}¢éQU¢ïù}¢ëy¢}¢ÔAé¢y¢ï JJ 20 JJ
x¢é‡¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J ÎïãS¢}¢éjÃ¢¢‹¢ì-Îïãï-§ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢MŒ¢ï S¢}¢éjÃ¢:-Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢¢ï
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢‹¢ïy¢¢‹}¢¢Ä¢¢y}¢ÜU¢´›è‹¢ì S¢œÃ¢ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ïùç|¢Š¢¢‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì J Îïãè - }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢ï
Á¢èÃ¢:, ¥y¢èyÄ¢-©ÌY², SÃ¢SÄ¢ à¢é h æ SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢èÿ¢}¢¢‡¢SS¢‹¢ì ,
x¢é‡¢ÜëUy¢ñÁ¢ü‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢Á¢Ú¢çÎÎé:w¢ñ<Ã¢}¢éQUSS¢‹¢ì, ¥}¢ëy¢}¢ì }¢¢ïÿ¢}¢ÔA¢éy¢ï-Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 20 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢SÄ¢ Hÿ¢‡¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ x¢é‡¢¢yÄ¢Ä¢ï ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ó¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢´ Œ¢ëÓÀó¢Á¢éü‹¢
©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - ÜñUçÚçy¢ J
STANZA 20
gunânetânatitya trin dehi dehasamudbhavân;
janmamrityujarâduhkhair vimukto’mritamashnute.
Translation- Having transcended these three qualities produced
from the body, the embodied Self, becoming free from birth, death, old
age, and sorrow, enjoys immortality. || 20 ||
Commentary
Deha-samudbhavân - Whose emergence is in the body, i.e. in
the organs and mind, gunân - those three qualities, of the nature of Mâyâ,
called Sattva, Rajas and Tamas, dehi - the embodied Self who worships
Me, atitya - by crossing, i.e. seeing his own pure nature, freed from pains
of birth, death, old age, etc., effected by qualities, amritam - immortality,
liberation, asnute - attains. || 20 ||
Now, Arjuna asking Lord Krishna about the characteristics of
one who has crossed the qualities, his behaviour, and the reason behind
his transcending the qualities, speaks in ‘Kaih…etc.’
STANZA 21
Arjuna uvâcha:
kairlingais trin gunânetân atito bhavati prabho;
kimâchârah katham chaitâm strin gunân ativartate.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Lord! By what marks is a man,
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¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ÜñU<HXñ›è‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ïy¢¢‹¢y¢èy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ Ðí|¢¢ï ! J
çÜU}¢¢Ó¢¢Ú: ? ÜU‰¢´ Ó¢ñy¢¢´›è‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢çy¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï JJ 21 JJ
ãï Ðí|¢¢ï ! »y¢¢‹¢ì S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢ì ~¢è‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢y¢èy¢: - ¥çy¢RU}Ä¢ çS‰¢y¢:,
ÜñU<HXïHüÿ¢‡¢ñçpçØ´y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢? ÜUèÎëà¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢SÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥SÄ¢ çÜU}¢¢Ó¢¢Ú: ? çÜU}¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ ÜU¢ï Îïã¢Ó¢¢Ú §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J »y¢¢‹¢ì ~¢è‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢´p ÜU‰¢}¢çy¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï? ÜïU‹¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢
x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 21 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢ÜëUy¢ÐíÔA¢¢ïœ¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹S¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ÐíÜU¢à¢´ Ó¢ ÐíÃ¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ }¢¢ïã}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢! J
‹¢ mïçC S¢}ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ç‹¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢ JJ 22 JJ
who has transcended these qualities, characterised? What is his behaviour?
And how does he cross these three qualities? || 21 ||
Commentary
He prabho - O Lord! Etân - These Sattva and others, trin
gunân atitah - having crossed three qualities, kaih lingaih bhavati becomes characterised by which marks? i.e. what is his nature? Kim
âchârah - what is his practice, how does he behave? Etân trin gunân
katham ativartate? - By which means does he transcend the qualities? || 21 ||
Replying to the question asked byArjuna, the Lord says, in stanza
‘Prakâsham…etc.’
STANZA 22
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
prakâsham cha pravrittim cha mohameva cha pândava;
na dveshti sampravrittâni na nivrittâni kângkshati.
Translation- The Lord said: O son of Pându! He who does not
feel aversion to light, nor to activity, nor to delusion when these (Gunas)
spring up; he does not long for them when they cease. || 22 ||
Commentary
He pândava - O son of Pându! When the unfavourable worldly
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ÐíÜU¢à¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢! ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQïUc¢é Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ïcÃ¢çÐíÄ¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢ïüc¢éJ
S¢}ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ç‹¢ - ÐíÜU¢à¢´ Ó¢ ÐíÃ¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ }¢¢ïã´ Ó¢ »y¢Ó™¢ïŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢¢~¢}¢ì, S¢Ã¢¢ü‡Ä¢çŒ¢
S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢¢üç‡¢ Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ mïçC J y¢‰¢¢ ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïy¢Úïc¢é çÐíÄ¢ïc¢é Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢ïüc¢é
ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢¢ç‹¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢¢Îèç‹¢ S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢¢üç‡¢, ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢yÄ¢ïÃ¢ J x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢: S¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢
§yÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 22 JJ
y¢<ã ÜU‰¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢~¢¢ã - ©Î¢S¢è‹¢Ã¢çÎçy¢ J
©Î¢S¢è‹¢Ã¢Î¢S¢è‹¢¢ï x¢é‡¢ñÄ¢¢ïü ‹¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢ËÄ¢y¢ï J
x¢é‡¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ §yÄ¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïùÃ¢çy¢Dçy¢ ‹¢ïXy¢ï JJ 23 JJ
©Î¢S¢è‹¢Ã¢y¢ì - H¢ïÜïUc¢é ©Î¢S¢è‹¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ y¢‰¢¢ x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢ïüc¢é ©Î¢S¢è‹¢:,
¥¢S¢è‹¢: - x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢üÎëCëSÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Îà¢ü‹¢ï‹¢ y¢ë#: S¢‹¢ì çS‰¢y¢¢ï Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢:, x¢é‡¢ñ:objects, other than individual and Supreme Self, sampravrittâni - spring
up, prakâsham cha pravrittim cha moham cha - like illumination, activity and delusion; these are for example only, i.e. when all effects of
Sattva, etc. (spring up), yo na dveshti - one who does not hate; and
when favourable material objects except individual and Supreme Self,
nivrittâni - are no more, i.e. when all the effects of Sattva, etc., like
illumination disappear, na kângkshati - does not desire; ‘he is said to
have risen above the Gunas,’ that is (the remainder of the sentence) to be
connected with the line in stanza 25. || 22 ||
‘How does he do that?’ To this, He says in ‘Udâsinvat…etc.’
STANZA 23
udâsinavadâsino gunairyo na vichâlyate;
gunâ vartanta ityeva yo’vatishthati nengate.
Translation- He who sits like one unconcerned, is not moved
by the qualities, knowing that, ‘It is the qualities that work,’ and remains
unshaken (from that state). || 23 ||
Commentary
Udâsinavat - Like an ordinary, unconcerned person, he is indifferent to the qualities and their effects, âsinah - he who sits satisfied by
realising his own Self as the seer (Sâkshi- witness) of the functions of
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S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢:, ‹¢ Ó¢¢ËÄ¢y¢ï - ‹¢ ÐíÓÄ¢¢ÃÄ¢y¢ï, x¢é‡¢¢: SÃ¢ÜU¢Ä¢ñüSy¢´ ‹¢ Ó¢¢HÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
x¢é‡¢¢: - S¢œÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢: SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ïc¢é ÐíÜU¢à¢¢çÎc¢é ÜU¢Ä¢ïüc¢é Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ »Ã¢, §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢
SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢Ã¢H¢ïÜUÄ¢ó¢Ã¢çy¢Dçy¢, ‹¢ïXy¢ï - x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ïCy¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢: S¢ ©yÄ¢y¢ï JJ 23 JJ
x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ y¢SÄ¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢éw¢: SÃ¢S‰¢: S¢}¢H¢ïC¢à}¢ÜU¢@‹¢: J
y¢éËÄ¢çÐíÄ¢¢çÐíÄ¢¢ï Š¢èÚSy¢éËÄ¢ç‹¢‹Î¢y}¢S¢´Sy¢éçy¢: JJ
}¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢éËÄ¢Sy¢éËÄ¢¢ï ç}¢~¢¢çÚŒ¢ÿ¢Ä¢¢ï: J
S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢: S¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 24-25 JJ
S¢}¢ïçy¢ J S¢}¢Îé:w¢S¢éw¢: - S¢}¢ï Îé:w¢S¢éw¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ J SÃ¢S‰¢: - SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢S‰¢:,
Gunas, the qualities, yah - Purushah, such a person, gunaih - by qualities
like Sattva, etc., na vichâlyate - is not swerved, i.e. the qualities do not
deviate him by their functions. Gunâh - Qualities like Sattva, etc.,
vartante - work in their effects like knowledge etc., iti - knowing thus,
he stays looking at his own Self, nengate - does not act in response
to qualities and their workings. He is called one who is beyond the
qualities. || 23 ||
Having explained the nature of a Gunâtita person, He now describes his behaviour in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 24-25
samaduhkhasukhah svasthah samaloshtâshmakânchanah;
tulyapriyâpriyo dhiras tulyanindâtma samstutih.
mânâpamânayostulyas tulyo mitrâripakshayoh;
sarvârambhaparityâgi gunâtitah sa uchyate.
Translation- One who takes sorrow and joy alike, is firm in the
Self, regards a chunk of earth, a stone and a piece of gold as equal,
receives both pleasant and unpleasant experiences without any difference,
is steady (self-possessed), and to whom criticism and praise are the
same; who is unchanged in honor and dishonor, is equal to both friend
and foe, and has renounced all undertakings, he is said to be beyond the
qualities. || 24-25 ||
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y¢~¢ çS‰¢yÃ¢¢ Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢yÃ¢¢gïãS¢}Ï¢ç‹{Œ¢Î¢‰¢üH¢|¢¢H¢|¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}¢çÓ¢œ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü:J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢}¢H¢ïC¢à}¢ÜU¢@‹¢: - S¢}¢¢ç‹¢ H¢ïC¢à}¢ÜU¢@‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J H¢ïC:Œ¢¢´S¢éÚçŒ¢‡Ç: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ y¢éËÄ¢çÐíÄ¢¢çÐíÄ¢: - y¢éËÄ¢ï S¢}¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢çÐíÄ¢ï S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢ï
Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢Ã¢Sy¢é ‹ ¢è Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J Š¢èÚ: - ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢¢y}¢çÃ¢Ã¢ï Ü UŒ¢Åé : J ¥y¢ »Ã¢
y¢éËÄ¢ç‹¢‹Î¢y}¢S¢´Sy¢éçy¢: - y¢éËÄ¢¢ S¢}¢¢ ç‹¢‹Î¢ ÜéUyS¢¢, ¥¢y}¢‹¢: S¢´Sy¢éçy¢: - ÔH¢Í¢¢
Ó¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: JJ
}¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïçÚçy¢ J }¢¢‹¢¢Œ¢}¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïSy¢éËÄ¢: - S¢}¢çÓ¢œ¢:, ç}¢~¢¢çÚŒ¢ÿ¢Ä¢¢ï: - ç}¢~¢Œ¢ÿ¢ï,
¥çÚŒ¢ÿ¢ï Ó¢ y¢éËÄ¢: J S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢è - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢Ã¢Sy¢éÐ¢í #Ä¢ï S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢¢Ú}|¢¢‹¢ì ©l}¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢çÚyÄ¢QéU´
à¢èH}¢SÄ¢ J §y‰¢}|¢êy¢¢ Ó¢Ú‡¢S¢çãy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, S¢ x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 24-25 JJ
x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢çS‰¢çy¢Ðí¢#¢ñ }¢éwÄ¢´ ãïy¢é´ ¾íÃ¢èçy¢ - }¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Commentary
Sama-duhkha-sukhah - To whom pain and pleasure are alike,
svasthah - abiding in his own Self, i.e. being thus he is equal in mind upon
receiving and not receiving objects related to the body, on account of
being devoid of ego for his body. And therefore, sama-loshtâ-asmakânchanah - to whom chunk of earth, stone and gold are the same.
Loshta is a piece of dust. And therefore, tulya priya-apriyah - all material objects which cause pleasure and pain, favourable and unfavourable,
are equal to him, dhirah - expert in distinguishing the Self and the nonself, and therefore, tulya nindâ âtmâ-samstutih - to whom Nindâ –
criticism, and Âtmanah Samstutih - his own praise, are equal.
Mânâ apamânayoh-tulyah - Whose mind is same in honour
and dishonor, mitra- aripakshayoh tulyah - balanced in both the friend’s
and foe’s sides, sarvârambha-parityâgi - who, by nature is inclined to
give up efforts, all the undertakings to get material objects. Whoever is of
such behaviour, gunâtitah sa ucchyate - is called a Gunâtita (beyond
the qualities). || 25 ||
He proclaims the prime objective in achieving the state of a
Gunâtita in ‘Mâm…etc.’
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}¢¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ïùÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï J
S¢ x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì S¢}¢y¢èyÄ¢ñy¢¢‹¢ì ¾ír¢|¢êÄ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï JJ 26 JJ
Ä¢:, ¥ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢-¥‹¢Œ¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢pHï‹¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢, }¢¢´ Ó¢ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢´ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï-|¢Á¢y¢ï J Ó¢¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëy¢Ä¢: - S¢¢ÿ¢è
Ó¢ïy¢¢: ÜïUÃ¢H¢ï ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢pï’ çy¢ J »ÜU¢Îà¢ï Ó¢ - ‘}¢¢´ |¢Á¢ç‹y¢ x¢é‡¢¢: S¢Ã¢ïü ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢´
ç‹¢ÚŒ¢ïÿ¢ÜU}¢ì’ §çy¢ J çÃ¢c‡¢éŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢ï Ó¢ - ‘S¢œÃ¢¢ÎÄ¢¢ï ‹¢ S¢‹y¢èà¢ï Ä¢~¢ Ó¢ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢¢ x¢é‡¢¢:’
§yÄ¢¢l¢: J S¢:, »y¢¢‹¢ì S¢œÃ¢¢Îè‹¢ì ÎéÚyÄ¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì J S¢}¢y¢èyÄ¢-S¢}Ä¢ÜìU çy¢ÚSÜëUyÄ¢,
¾ír¢|¢êÄ¢¢Ä¢-¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï, ¥ÿ¢Ú¾ír¢y¢éËÄ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢~¢ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì ‘ÎñÃ¢è sïc¢¢ x¢é‡¢}¢Ä¢è }¢}¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ ÎéÚyÄ¢Ä¢¢ J }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢ï ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï }¢¢Ä¢¢ }¢ïy¢¢´ y¢Úç‹y¢ y¢ï’
§çy¢ J ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢SÄ¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUè´ |¢ôQU çÃ¢‹¢¢ x¢é‡¢¢yÄ¢Ä¢: ÜUÎ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ SÄ¢¢çÎçy¢
STANZA 26
mâm cha yo’vyabhichârena bhaktiyogena sevate;
sa gunân samatityaitân brahmabhuyâya kalpate.
Translation- He who, with unswerving Yoga of devotion,
serves Me, he, crossing beyond the Gunas, becomes fit for the state
of Brahma. || 26 ||
Commentary
Yah - He who, avyabhichârena - by unswerving, i.e. steady,
bhaktiyogena - by Yoga of devotion, mâm cha sevate - worships Me,
the quality-less Nârâyana; ‘cha’ - is used to show emphasis. So say the
Shruti and Smriti - ‘The witness, the conscious, the absolute and the one
without qualities.’ (Sve. Up. 6.11). ‘All qualities serve Me, the qualityless and Who depends on nothing else.’ (Shreemad Bhâgavata, 11.13.40).
In the Vishnu Purâna also, ‘Sattva and other qualities which belong to
Prakriti do not reside in the Lord.’ Also such other statements are there.
Sah - He, etân gunân samatitya - completely removing these Sattva
and other qualities, difficult to give up, brahma bhuyâya kalpate - becomes eligible for the state of Brahma, i.e. becomes equal to Akshara
Brahma. So it has been said here (in Gitâ) also, ‘This divine Mâyâ consisting of qualities, is My illusion, difficult to give up; however, those who
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Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢Ó¢‹ÎíÓ¢Ú‡¢¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: JJ 26 JJ
‹¢‹¢é-y¢Ã¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUK¢ x¢é‡¢¢yÄ¢Ä¢:, S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢‹y¢Úñ‹¢ïüçy¢ ÜU‰¢}¢ì? y¢~¢¢ã-¾ír¢‡¢ §çy¢ J
¾ír¢‡¢¢ï çã Ðíçy¢D¢ã}¢}¢ëy¢SÄ¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ J
à¢¢Ey¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ S¢éw¢SÄ¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUSÄ¢ Ó¢ JJ 27 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï
x¢é‡¢¢y¢èy¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 14 JJ
Ðíçy¢DèÄ¢y¢ïùSÄ¢¢ç}¢çy¢ Ðíçy¢D¢-¥¢Ÿ¢² ¥¢Š¢¢Ú §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J çã - Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì,
¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ¾ír¢‡¢: - ¥ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢, Ðíçy¢D¢ - ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ïùã}¢ì J ¥}¢ëy¢SÄ¢-}¢¢ïÿ¢SÄ¢ Ó¢
Ðíçy¢D¢-¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ïùã}¢ì J }¢œ¢ »Ã¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢ç#|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J à¢¢Ey¢SÄ¢ - S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢SÄ¢
resort to Me, cross this Mâyâ’. (7.14). Without the extreme, one pointed
devotion to Nârâyana, transcendence over qualities can never be possible, this is the view of Lord Krishna. || 26 ||
‘But, how is it that transcending the Gunas is only possible through
extreme devotion to You, and not by any other means?’ To this He replies
in ‘Brahmanah…etc.’
STANZA 27
brahmano hi pratishthâ’ham amritasyâvyayasya cha;
shâshvatasya cha dharmasya sukhasyaikântikasya cha.
Translation- For, I am the seat of Brahma, the immortal and
immutable, and of eternal Dharma and also of extreme bliss. || 27 ||
Commentary
Pratisthâ - Where one gets established, i.e. the resort, the support, hi - for, avyayasya brahmanah pratishthâ aham - I am the support of Akshara Brahma, amritasya cha - and the resort of liberation
(immortality). That is to say the liberation is obtained from Me alone,
shâshvatasya dharmasya - of the eternal single-pointed Dharma.
Pratisthâ - I am the resort. From Me alone (Dharma - religious tradition) proceeds, i.e. it exists in Me alone. Ekântikasya sukhasya
pratisthâ’ham - I am the support of the highest bliss to be obtained by
extreme virtue, i.e. I am alone its provider. The purport is that by extreme
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Š¢}¢üSÄ¢ - »ÜU¢‹y¢Š¢}¢üSÄ¢, Ðíçy¢D¢ ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ïùã}¢ì, }¢œ¢ »Ã¢ y¢SÄ¢ ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢:, S¢ }¢ÄÄ¢ïÃ¢
çS‰¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUSÄ¢ S¢éw¢SÄ¢ - »ÜU¢‹y¢Š¢}¢üÐí¢ŒÄ¢¢‹¢‹ÎçÃ¢à¢ïc¢SÄ¢, Ðíçy¢D¢ ¥¢Ÿ¢Ä¢¢ïùã}¢ì J y¢SÄ¢ Î¢y¢¢ã}¢ïÃ¢¢S}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢}¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QUKñÃ¢,
x¢é‡¢¢yÄ¢Ä¢:, ¥¢y}¢Ðí¢ç#:, ¾ír¢Ðí¢ç#:, }¢}¢¢yÄ¢ç‹y¢ÜUS¢éw¢Ðí¢ç#p |¢Ã¢çy¢, ‹¢ y¢é
S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢‹y¢ÚñçÚçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢ JJ 27 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 14 JJ
**************

devotion to Me alone transcendence over qualities, the attainment of Self,
the attainment of Brahma, and attainment of My extreme happiness, are
there, but not by other means. || 27 ||
Thus ends the fourteenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

**************

dmh
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
Œ¢@Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: -

»Ã¢´ Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï S¢œÃ¢ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢S¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ëçœ¢|¢ïÎ´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ y¢çó¢ÚS¢‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´
Ó¢ Ðí¢ïQU}¢ì J
¥çS}¢‹¢ì Œ¢@Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ïùÿ¢ÚS‰¢¢‹¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢SÄ¢, ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢éQU¢çymçÃ¢Š¢Œ¢éLc¢¢y¢ì
SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢ÚyÄ¢éœ¢}¢SÄ¢, S¢Ã¢¢ïüŒ¢¢SÄ¢SÄ¢, ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÄ¢,
Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUCyÃ¢´ ç‹¢MŒÄ¢y¢ï - y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Ï¢‹Š¢Ü´U ÐíÜëUçy¢Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢|¢êy¢´
çÃ¢E´ y¢LMŒ¢ÜïU‡¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢ó¢Á¢éü‹¢´ Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ Chapter 15
Purushottama Yoga
Realization of the Ultimate Truth
Thus in the 14th chapter, the nature and the modes of the Gunas,
viz, Sattva, Rajas and Tamas have been described and also the means to
eradicate them.
In this fifteenth chapter the supremacy of the highest Lord, who is
the Master of the imperishable abode, and who is the highest, very distinct
in nature, in form, etc., from the two-fold Purushas (bound and free Selves)
having a perishable and imperishable character; and who is the object of
worship of all, and who is the unlimited, unsurpassed bliss itself, is being
narrated.
Now in the beginning, narrating the universe, which is in the shape
of the modifications of Prakriti, and which causes bondage to the Selves,
by way of metaphor of a tree, the Lord says to Arjuna in
‘Urdvamulam…etc.’
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©Š±ü}¢êH}¢{: à¢¢¶}¢Eyƒæ Ðí¢ãéÚÃ²²}¢ì J
À‹Î¢æç„ ²S² Ð‡¢¢üçÝ ²S¼æ ±ïÎ „ ±ïÎç±¼ì JJ1JJ
ªŠÃ¢ü}¢êHç}¢çy¢ J ªŠÃ¢ü}¢êH}¢ì - ªŠÃ¢Z ¾ír¢H¢ïÜUS‰¢´ ç~¢x¢é‡¢ÐíÜëUçy¢S¢´S¢ëCÃ¢ñÚ¢Á¢¾ír¢MŒ¢´ }¢êH´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J ¥Š¢:à¢¢w¢}¢ì-¥Š¢:y¢y¢¢ïùÃ¢¢üÓ¢è‹¢¢:-Œ¢k|¢ê¾íür¢¢,
y¢ÎŒ¢yÄ¢}¢ÚèçÓ¢ÜUÎü}¢¢l¢:, Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢çÎŒ¢@}¢ã¢|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ à¢¢w¢¢ §Ã¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢}¢ì J
¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì - S¢ë ç CÐí Ã ¢¢ãMŒ¢ï ‡ ¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì J ¥Ey‰¢}¢ì - çÃ¢EÃ¢ë ÿ ¢´ Ðí ¢ ãé : J
‘ªŠÃ¢ü}¢êH¢ïùÃ¢¢và¢¢w¢ »c¢¢ïùEy‰¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: J’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ Ã¢ïÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ J
¥ÃÄ¢QU}¢êHÐí|¢Ã¢Sy¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢¢‹¢é°íã¢ïçy‰¢y¢: J Ï¢éçhSÜU‹Š¢}¢Ä¢pñÃ¢ §ç‹Îí Ä¢¢‹y¢ÚÜU¢ïÅÚ: J
}¢ã¢|¢êy¢çÃ¢à¢¢w¢p çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ñ: Œ¢~¢Ã¢¢´Sy¢‰¢¢ J Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢üS¢éŒ¢écŒ¢p S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ÈUH¢ïÎÄ¢: JJ ¥¢Á¢èÃÄ¢:
S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢EÃ¢ëÿ¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: J »y¢çÓÀœÃ¢¢ Ó¢ ç|¢œÃ¢¢ Ó¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢çS¢‹¢¢ JJ
y¢y¢p¢y}¢x¢ôy¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ y¢S}¢¢ó¢¢Ã¢y¢üy¢ï Œ¢é‹¢:’ JJ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ S}¢ëçy¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ Ã¢Îç‹y¢ J
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
urdhvamulam adhahshâkham ashvattham prâhuravyayam;
cchandâmsi yasya parnâni yastam veda sa vedavit.
Translation- The Lord said: They speak of an immutable
Ashvattha tree with its roots above and branches below. Vedas are its
leaves. He who knows it knows the Vedas. || 1 ||
Commentary
Urdhva-mulam - To that (tree) which has its roots above, located in Brahma-Loka; (the root) in the form Vairaja Purusha who is
associated with Prakriti - constituted of three Gunas, adhah shâkham from that grown below, like branches, consisting of the lotus-seated Brahmâ
and the sages like Marichi, Kardam and others born of Him, and the five
great elements like earth, etc., (to that tree which is) avyayam - eternal, a
ceaseless stream-process of creation (and destruction from beginningless time), ashvattham prâhuh - they speak of the tree of the universe.
These are the words of Vedas (describing it in the same way) - ‘With
roots above and branches below, this Ashvattha tree is eternal.’ (Kath.
Up. 3.2.1). Smritis also speak of it as follows - ‘The eternal tree of the
universe has sprung from the unmanifest root; it rises high due to His bless-
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Ä¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢EÃ¢ëÿ¢SÄ¢ À‹Î¢´çS¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢:, Œ¢‡¢¢üç‹¢-Š¢}¢¢ü‰¢üÜU¢}¢Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÜUy¢Ä¢¢ Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
À¢Ä¢¢Ã¢yS¢éw¢ÜUÚ¢ç‡¢ Œ¢~¢¢ç‡¢ S¢ç‹y¢ J Ä¢Sy¢´ Ã¢ëÿ¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ S¢ Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢y¢ì - Ã¢ïÎ¿¢: JJ 1 JJ
Œ¢é‹¢ÚçŒ¢ y¢}¢ïÃ¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - ¥Š¢pïçy¢ J
¥Š¢p¢ïŠÃ¢Z ÐíS¢ëy¢¢Sy¢SÄ¢ à¢¢w¢¢ x¢é‡¢ÐíÃ¢ëh¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÐíÃ¢¢H¢: J
¥Š¢p }¢êH¢‹Ä¢‹¢éS¢‹y¢y¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢èç‹¢ }¢‹¢écÄ¢H¢ïÜïU JJ 2 JJ
y¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢EÃ¢ëÿ¢SÄ¢ ¥Š¢¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢Œ¢E¢çÎMŒ¢¢:, ªŠÃ¢Z ÎïÃ¢x¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢üçÎMŒ¢¢p,
à¢¢w¢¢: ÐíS¢ëy¢¢:-çÃ¢Sy¢¢Ú´ x¢y¢¢: S¢ç‹y¢ J y¢¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢: ? x¢é‡¢ÐíÃ¢ëh¢: Á¢HS¢ïÓ¢‹¢ñÃ¢ëüÿ¢à¢¢w¢¢ Ä¢‰¢¢, y¢‰¢¢ x¢é‡¢ñ: - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Ã¢ëçœ¢ç|¢:, ÐíÃ¢ëh¢: - Ã¢ëôh
ings; it consists largely of the trunk of the intellect, the hollows of the
sense-organs, the varied twigs of great elements, its leaves are senseobjects. Its glorious flowers are full of righteous, as well as unrighteous
deeds. Fruits born by this tree are pleasures and pains. All beings depend on this tree of universe. Having cut it and split it with the supreme
sword of knowledge, and attaining the state of the (pure) Self, none returns from there’. (Asav. Parvan, Maha. Bh. 35.20-22; 47.12-15, etc.)
Yasya - Of that tree of the universe, chandânsi - the (hymns of)
Vedas are like parnâni - the leaves, just as leaves grant happiness by
giving shade, the Vedas bring happiness imparting knowledge (instructions) for the fulfilment (of objects of human life) like Dharma - the religious code that instructs the righteous ways to earn wealth (Artha) and
pleasures of life (Kâma), yah - he who, tam veda - knows that tree thus,
sah vedvit - he is the knower of the meaning of the Vedas. || 1 ||
Again He narrates the same tree in ‘Adhashcha…etc.’
STANZA 2
adhashchordhvam prashritâstasya shâkhâh,
gunapravriddhâ vishayapravâlâh;
adhashcha mulânyanusantatâni,
karmânubandhini manushyaloke.
Translation- Its branches extend both above and below, nourished by the Gunas. Their shoots are sense-objects, and their secondary roots extend downwards resulting in acts which bind in the
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Ðí¢#¢: J çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ÐíÃ¢¢H¢: - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢: - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢¢: ÐíÃ¢¢H¢: Œ¢ÌÃ¢¢ §Ã¢ Ä¢¢S¢¢´ y¢¢:,
»Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢: à¢¢w¢¢: ÐíS¢ëy¢¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢ïÁÄ¢}¢ì J ¥Š¢¢ï - }¢‹¢écÄ¢H¢ïÜïU Ó¢, ¥‹¢éS¢‹y¢y¢¢ç‹¢
çÃ¢MÉ¢ç‹¢ J ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢èç‹¢-ÜU}¢ü - Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢üHÿ¢‡¢}¢‹¢éÏ¢h´ Œ¢p¢Á…‹¢çÄ¢y¢é´ à¢èH´
Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢, ÜU}¢¢üÃ¢H}Ï¢è‹¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J }¢êH¢ç‹¢ - çÃ¢EÃ¢ëÿ¢¢±¢‹y¢Ú}¢êH¢‹Ä¢çŒ¢ S¢ç‹y¢ J
}¢‹¢écÄ¢Îïãïc¢é ÜëUy¢ñ: ÜU}¢üç|¢ÚŠ¢¢ï }¢‹¢écÄ¢Œ¢E¢ÎÄ¢:, ªŠÃ¢Z ÎïÃ¢x¢‹Š¢Ã¢¢üÎÄ¢p |¢¢Ã¢¢|¢Ã¢‹y¢èçy¢
|¢¢Ã¢: JJ 2 JJ ªŠÃ¢ü } ¢ê H SÄ¢¢Š¢:à¢¢¶SÄ¢ }¢‹¢é c Ä¢Îï ã Üë U y¢ÜU}¢¢ü Ã ¢¢‹y¢Ú}¢ê H SÄ¢
S¢´S¢¢Úy¢Ú¢ïÚïÃ¢}|¢êy¢´ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ S¢´S¢¢çÚ‡¢¢ï ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èyÄ¢¢ã¢{üÔH¢ïÜïU‹¢-‹¢ MŒ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
‹¢ MŒ¢}¢SÄ¢ïã y¢‰¢¢ïŒ¢H}²y¢ï ‹¢¢‹y¢¢ï ‹¢ Ó¢¢çÎ‹¢ü Ó¢ S¢}Ðíçy¢D¢ J
¥Ey‰¢}¢ï‹¢´ S¢éçÃ¢MÉ}¢êH- }¢S¢Xà¢›ï‡¢ ÎëÉï‡¢ çÀœÃ¢¢ JJ
world of men. || 2 ||
Commentary
Adhah tasya - Below that tree of universe, shâkhâh - branches,
consisting of human beings, animals, etc., urdhvam cha - and upwards
consisting of gods, Gandharvas, etc., prashritah - are spread. How are
they spread? Guna-pravriddha - As by sprinkling water, branches of
the tree grow, like that, Gunaih - by the modes of Gunas, Pravriddha they are nourished, vishaya-pravâlâh - enjoyments of the sense-objects
are like the tender shoots by which those branches are spread, augmented
(thus is to be linked), adhah - downwards, manushyaloke cha - and in
the world of human beings, anusantatani - are extended,
karmânubandhini - bound to the deeds of righteous and unrighteous
nature which cause birth as a result; of this kind means depending on
Karma, mulâni - these are also the secondary roots, of this tree of the
universe. The purport is by the acts done in a human-body one attains the
life of men, animals, etc., down below, and of divinities, gandharvas, etc.,
up above. || 2 ||
People engaged in worldly life do not know the nature of this tree
of the transmigratory life, which has its roots upward and branches downward, which has secondary roots in the form of Karma performed in a
human body. It is narrated in half of the stanza ‘Na rupam…etc.’
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y¢y¢: Œ¢Î´ y¢y¢ì Œ¢çÚ}¢¢<x¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì x¢y¢¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üç‹y¢ |¢êÄ¢: J
y¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢¢l´ Œ¢éLc¢´ ÐíŒ¢lï Ä¢y¢: ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢: ÐíS¢ëy¢¢ Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢è JJ 3-4 JJ
¥SÄ¢ - S¢´S¢¢Úy¢Ú¢ï:, MŒ¢}¢ì - Ã¢ëÿ¢Ã¢Î¢ÜU¢Ú:, §ã-S¢´„¢Úï çSƒ¼ñÁ¢ü‹¢ñ:
‹¢¢ïŒ¢H|Ä¢y¢ï-‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢y¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ - ¥SÄ¢ ¥¢çÎp, ‹¢¢ïŒ¢H|Ä¢y¢ï - ¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢l¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï ‹ ¢ Á¢¢y¢ §çy¢ ‹¢ Á¢¢‹¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü : J y¢‰¢¢ ¥SÄ¢ S¢}Ðí ç y¢D¢S¢}Ä¢vÐíçy¢ç¼DyÄ¢SÄ¢¢ç}¢çy¢ S¢}Ðíçy¢D¢ - Îïã¢y}¢½í}¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢¢ Ó¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢H|Ä¢y¢ï J
S¢é ç Ã¢MÉ}¢ê H }¢ì - ¥yÄ¢‹y¢Ï¢h}¢ê H }¢ï ‹ ¢}¢Ey‰¢}¢ì - S¢´ S ¢¢Úy¢L}¢ì J Îë É ï ‹ ¢ ¥S¢gïà¢ÜU¢H¢çÎç|¢ÚŒ¢Ú¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢ J ¥S¢Xà¢›ï‡¢-¥S¢X¢ï Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢´ y¢ÎíêŒ¢ï‡¢ à¢›ï‡¢ç‹¢çà¢y¢¢Ä¢éŠ¢ï‹¢, çÀœÃ¢¢-S¢}¢êH}¢éyŒ¢¢ÅK JJ
STANZA 3-4
na rupamasyeha tathopalabhyate,
nânto na châdirna cha sampratishthâ;
ashvatthamenam suvirudhamulam,
asangashastrena dridhena cchittvâ.
tatah padam tat parimârgitâvyam,
yasmin gatâ na nivartanti bhuyah;
tameva châdyam purusham prapadye,
yatah pravrittih prashritâ purâni.
Translation- Its form as such is not perceived here, nor its beginning, nor its end, nor its support. Having cut off this firm rootedAshvattha
tree with the strong axe of detachment; then, one should seek for that
goal, attaining which, they return no more. One should seek refuge with
that Primal Person from whom streamed forth this ancient activity. || 3-4 ||
Commentary
Asya - Of this tree in the form of the world, rupam - the form,
such as a tree, iha - by the people engaged in worldly affairs, na
upalabhyate - is not perceived, tathâ - and also, âdih - the beginning of
it, na upalabhyate - the meaning is people do not understand that it is
born due to the association ofAvidya which is beginningless. Tathâ asya
sampratishthâ - Sampratisthâ - support, in which it is rooted firmly - the
meaning is its base is misapprehension of Âtmâ as the body. That base is
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y¢y¢ §çy¢ J y¢y¢: - S¢´S¢¢Úy¢LÀïÎ‹¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, y¢y¢ì-ÐíçS¢h}¢ì, Œ¢Î}¢ì SÃ¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì, Œ¢çÚ}¢¢<x¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ì-¥‹Ã¢ïCÃÄ¢}¢ì J y¢yŒ¢Î}¢¢ã-Ä¢çS}¢Ýì x¢y¢¢ - Ä¢yŒ¢Î´
Ä¢¢y¢¢:, |¢êÄ¢¢ï ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢üç‹y¢ - ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢yŒ¢çÚ}¢¢x¢ü‡¢Úèçy¢ }¢¢ã Ä¢y¢¢ï Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì, Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢è - çÓ¢Ú‹y¢‹¢è, ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢: - Á¢x¢yÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢:, }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢Ã¢¢ü,
Ðí S ¢ë y ¢¢-çÃ¢Sy¢ë y ¢¢ J y¢}¢ï Ã ¢ ¥¢l´ Œ¢é L c¢}¢ì , Ðí Œ ¢lï - ¥ã´ à¢Ú‡¢}¢é Œ ¢Ä¢¢ç}¢ J
»Ã¢}¢‹¢‹Ä¢|¢QUK¢‹Ã¢ïc¢‡¢èÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3-4 JJ
Ä¢Ä¢¢ }¢¢ïÿ¢: SÄ¢¢œ¢¢´ S¢¢Š¢‹¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢}¢¢ã - ç‹¢}¢¢ü‹¢ïçy¢ J
ç‹¢}¢¢ü‹¢}¢¢ïã¢ çÁ¢y¢S¢XÎ¢ïc¢¢ ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢yÄ¢¢ çÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢ÜU¢}¢¢: J
m‹mñ<Ã¢}¢éQU¢: S¢éw¢Îé:w¢S¢´¿¢ñ- x¢üÓÀ‹yÄ¢}¢êÉ¢: Œ¢Î}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢´ y¢y¢ì JJ 5 JJ
also not known. Suvirudhamulam - This Ashvattha tree of Samsara
with firm roots, dridhena - strong, undefeated by adversity of place and
time, asanga-shastrena – Asanga - detachment, Shastrena - by such
sharpened weapon, cchittvâ - by uprooting, cutting it completely.
Tatah - Then, after cutting the tree of Samsara, tat - that well
known, padam - goal, the destination to be reached by one,
parimârgitâvyam - is to be sought. That destination is described as
yasmin gatâh - those who have reached that destination, bhuyo na
nivartanti - they do not return again. Lord speaks about the mode of
seeking it. Yato - From which, purâni - ancient, pravrittih - tendency to
worldly activity, or activity to seek liberation, prashritâ - has streamed
forth, tam eva cha adyam purusham prapadye - I seek refuge in that
Primal Person. In this way one should seek Him with single-pointed devotion. || 3-4 ||
The Lord describes the course of activity by which salvation
(Moksha) is to be attained in the stanza ‘Nirmân…etc.’
STANZA 5
nirmânamohâ jitasangadoshâ,
adhyâtmanityâ vinivrittakâmâh;
dvandvairvimuktâh sukhaduhkhasamgnyair
gacchantyamudhâh padamavyayam tat.
Translation- Those who are free from pride and delusion of
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ç‹¢}¢¢ü‹¢}¢¢ïã¢: - }¢¢‹¢: - x¢Ã¢ü:, }¢¢ïã: - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, }¢¢‹¢}¢¢ïã¢|Ä¢¢´
ç‹¢cRU¢‹y¢¢:, Ä¢m¢ - ç‹¢x¢üy¢¢ñ }¢¢‹¢}¢¢ïã¢ñ Ä¢ï|Ä¢Sy¢ï J çÁ¢y¢S¢XÎ¢ïc¢¢: - çÁ¢y¢: S¢X¢ï
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢S¢çQUMŒ¢ »Ã¢ Î¢ïc¢¢ï Ä¢ñSy¢ï J ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢yÄ¢¢: - ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢S¢y¢y¢ç‹¢Úy¢¢:J
çÃ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢ÜU¢}¢¢: - çÃ¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëœ¢: ÜU¢}¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢Ã¢¢†À¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J m‹mñ: à¢èy¢¢ïc‡¢¢çÎç|¢:, S¢éw¢Îé:w¢S¢´¿¢ñ: - S¢éw¢Îé:w¢ãïy¢éœÃ¢¢yS¢éw¢Îé:w¢¢ç|¢Š¢ñ:, çÃ¢}¢éQU¢: Úçãy¢¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥}¢êÉ¢: -ç‹¢yÄ¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÜéUà¢H¢ Ä¢ï S¢ç‹y¢, y¢ï y¢y¢ì - y¢SÄ¢
¥¢lŒ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚS¢´¿¢}¢ì, Œ¢Î}¢ì - ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì, x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢: - ‘y¢çmc‡¢¢ï: Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢Î´ S¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ S¢êÚÄ¢:’ ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ü¿¢:
S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢lSÄ¢ñc¢ }¢çã}¢¢ |¢éçÃ¢ J çÎÃÄ¢ï ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚï sïc¢ S¢ ÃÄ¢¢ï}ÝK¢y}¢¢ Ðíçy¢çDy¢:’ ’»y¢y¢ì
S¢yÄ¢´ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚ}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: JJ 5 JJ
perverse notions (about the Self), who have conquered the evil of attachment, ever absorbed in the thought of the Self, turned away from desires,
and liberated from dualities called pleasure and pain, the undeluded attain
that imperishable abode. || 5 ||
Commentary
Nirmâna mohâh - Mânah - pride, Mohah - delusion; free from
pride and delusion, or those from whom pride and delusion, i.e. perverse
notions have disappeared, jita-sanga-doshâh - those by whom the evil
of attachment to the sense-objects is overcome, adhyâtma-nityâh - constantly absorbed in the thought of the Âtmâ, vinivritta-kâmâh - those
from whom Kâma, the desire to enjoy the sense-objects, is eradicated,
dvandvaih - from the dualities like sense of cold, hot, etc.,sukha-duhkhasamgnyaih - as these dualities bring about happiness and sorrow, they
are called happiness and sorrow, vimuktâh - free from such feelings.
(Ata eva - Due to that) amudhâh - who are ever dexterous in discrimination between real and unreal, those, tat - that, of that Primal Person, i.e.
My, avyayam - imperishable, padam - the abode called Brahmapura,
gacchanti - reach. The following Shruti passages also declare, ‘The wise
seers always visualise that highest abode of Vishnu,’ ‘The one who is
omniscient, knower of all, whose glory is spread here on the earth. That
Âtmâ resides in the divine Brahmapura, in that celestial space,’ ‘This is the
real Brahmapura,’ etc. || 5 ||
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y¢ÎïÃ¢ Š¢¢}¢ Ðíà¢´S¢ó¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ y¢j¢S¢Ä¢y¢ï S¢êÄ¢¢ïü ‹¢ à¢à¢¢ÑìÜU¢ï ‹¢ Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜU: J
Ä¢eyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï y¢h¢}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ }¢}¢ JJ 6 JJ
S¢êÄ¢ü:, y¢yŒ¢Î´ ‹¢ |¢¢S¢Ä¢y¢ï - ‹¢ ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ J ‹¢ à¢à¢¢ÑìÜU¢ï ‹¢ Œ¢¢Ã¢ÜUp,
|¢¢S¢Ä¢y¢ï §yÄ¢é|¢Ä¢~¢¢ŒÄ¢‹¢éc¢ÁÄ¢y¢ï J Ä¢eyÃ¢¢ - Ä¢yŒ¢Î´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢, ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï ‹¢ Œ¢é‹¢Ú¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï,
y¢y¢ì Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï H¢ïÜïU|Ä¢ ©yÜëUC´ }¢}¢ Š¢¢}¢ - »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QñU: S¢ã Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢SÄ¢
}¢}¢ ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢ç|¢: - ‘‹¢ y¢~¢ Ó¢‹Îí¢ÜüUÃ¢Œ¢é:
ÐíÜU¢à¢y¢ï ‹¢ Ã¢¢ç‹y¢ Ã¢¢y¢¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ ÎïÃ¢y¢¢: J Ä¢~¢ ÎïÃ¢: «y¢éç|¢|¢êüy¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢: SÃ¢Ä¢´
çÃ¢|¢êyÄ¢¢ çÃ¢ÚÁ¢: ÐíÜU¢à¢y¢ï’ §çy¢ J ‘«Ó¢¢ïùÿ¢Úï Œ¢Ú}¢ï ÃÄ¢¢ï}¢‹¢ì Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢ ¥çŠ¢çÃ¢Eï
ç‹¢c¢ïÎé:’ §çy¢ J ’y¢}¢¢ã¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢ñ w¢Hé }¢èÄ¢‹y¢ï H¢ïÜU¢ïùS¢¢ñ’ §çy¢ J ¥SÄ¢¢ ¥ƒü: Praising that same abode the Lord says by ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 6
na tadbhâsayate suryo na shashângko na pâvakah;
yadgatvâ na nivartante taddhâma paramam mama.
Translation- The sun does not illuminate it, neither does the moon,
nor does the fire. That is the supreme abode of Mine, once reaching it
they do not return anymore. || 6 ||
Commentary
Suryah - The sun, tat padam na bhâsayate - does not illuminate that abode (the Brahmapura), na shashângkah - nor the moon, na
pâvakah cha -nor the fire; the verb, ‘illuminates’ is to be applied to both,
yad gatvâ - having obtained that state, na nivartante - they do not
return again, tat paramam - that, highest of all the worlds, mama dhâma is My abode, Myself residing there along with My intent devotees. As it is
said in the Shrutis and Smritis - ‘There, where the sun and the moon are
not illuminated by their own lustre, nor the winds move, nor the deities
enter, (where) that (great) God, the creator, who nourishes all beings,
Himself, (with His prowess), shines clear, free from Rajas, by His (own)
sport activity,’ ‘The Vedas are established in the imperishable, Supreme
space where all the gods dwell,’‘Tamâhâpo…’ – meaning is ‘He said this
is the Loka, the region full of nectar-like water that I enjoy. It is for you
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‘¥¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢ñ w¢Hé ¥}¢ëy¢}¢ÄÄ¢¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ }¢èÄ¢‹y¢ï |¢éÁÄ¢‹y¢ï, y¢Ã¢¢ŒÄ¢S¢¢Ã¢}¢ëy¢¢ïÎÜUHÿ¢‡¢¢ï
H¢ïÜU¢ï |¢¢ïxÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü:’ J }¢¢ïÿ¢Š¢}¢ïü |¢èc}¢p - ‘{}¢üSÄ¢¢´à¢ÐíS¢êy¢¢ïùçS¢ Š¢<}¢D¢ïùçS¢
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢: J Š¢}¢ü}¢êH¢Ÿ¢Ä¢´ Ã¢¢vÄ¢´ à¢ë‡¢écÃ¢¢Ã¢çãy¢¢ïù‹¢Í¢! JJ ¥}¢êç‹¢ Ä¢¢ç‹¢ S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢
ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢}¢ì J ‹¢¢‹¢¢S¢´S‰¢¢‹¢Ã¢‡¢¢üç‹¢ ‹¢¢‹¢¢MŒ¢ÈUH¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ JJ çÎÃÄ¢¢ç‹¢
ÜU¢}¢Ó¢¢Úèç‡¢ çÃ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ S¢|¢¢Sy¢‰¢¢ J ¥¢RUèÇ¢ çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì! Œ¢çk‹Ä¢pñÃ¢ ÜU¢@‹¢¢:JJ
Ó¢y¢é‡¢¢Z H¢ïÜUŒ¢¢H¢‹¢¢´ à¢éRUSÄ¢¢‰¢ Ï¢ëãSŒ¢y¢ï: J }¢Ly¢¢´ çÃ¢EÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢}¢çE‹¢¢ïÚçŒ¢JJ
LÎí¢çÎyÄ¢Ã¢S¢ê‹¢¢´ Ó¢ y¢‰¢¢‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´ çÎÃ¢¢ñÜUS¢¢}¢ì J »y¢ï Ã¢ñ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢¢Sy¢¢y¢ ! S‰¢¢‹¢SÄ¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢: JJ ¥|¢Ä¢´ Ó¢¢ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢ y¢y¢ì vHïà¢S¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢}¢ì J m¢|Ä¢¢´ }¢é
ç~¢ç|¢}¢éüQU}¢C¢ç|¢ç›ç|¢ÚïÃ¢ Ó¢ JJ ÜU¢HSS¢}Œ¢ÓÄ¢y¢ï y¢~¢ ÜU¢HSy¢~¢ ‹¢ Ã¢ñ Ðí|¢é: J }¢éQUæ
S¢ ÜU¢HSÄ¢ Ðí|¢ê Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì ! SÃ¢x¢üSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ y¢‰¢ïEÚ: JJ ¥¢y}¢¢ ÜïUÃ¢Hy¢¢´ Ðí¢#Sy¢~¢ x¢yÃ¢¢ ‹¢
also this Loka (abode) full of celestial nectar that can be enjoyed.’
In Mokshadharma Parva (of Mahâbhârata) Bhishma teaches
Yudhishthira – ‘You are born from a portion of Dharma. By nature you
strictly adhere to Dharma. O you sinless one, listen to my words based
on Dharma, attentively. These abodes of the higher gods which are of
varied shapes and colours, and giving fruits (enjoyments) of various kinds;
also having celestial cars which move as per wish, large assembly halls
and pleasure gardens for amusements of different kinds, golden hued beautiful damsels. These are the abodes of the guardian deities of the four
quarters, the deities being Shukra, Brihaspati, Maruts, Vishvedevas,
Sâdhyas,Ashvins, Rudra, Aditya, Vasus and other heavenly bodies also.
O son, these are as good as hell compared to the abode of the Lord,
which is free from fear, from cause (and effect phenomenon) and it is not
surrounded by afflictions. It is free from two-fold, three-fold and eightfold (Prakriti).
There Kala (Time) melts away. Kala has no power there. He is
the Master of Kala and of heaven. The Self, freed form bondage, does
not grieve on reaching there. Such is that supreme abode; and those
others, are hell only. All these are said to be hells, as described thus.
Compared to this supreme abode they are called hells.’
Also it is narrated in Shreemad Bhâgavata that, ‘Thinking thus the
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à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢ J §üÎëà¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ S‰¢¢‹¢´ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢¢Sy¢ï Ó¢ y¢¢Îëà¢¢: JJ »y¢ï y¢ï ç‹¢ÚÄ¢¢: Ðí¢ïQU¢: S¢Ã¢ü »Ã¢
Ä¢‰¢¢y¢‰¢}¢ì JJ y¢SÄ¢ S‰¢¢‹¢Ã¢ÚSÄ¢ïã S¢Ã¢ïü ç‹¢ÚÄ¢S¢´ç¿¢y¢¢:’ JJ
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U Ÿ¢è|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢ï - ’§çy¢ S¢ç@‹yÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì }¢ã¢ÜU¢Lç‡¢ÜU¢ï ãçÚ: J
Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ H¢ïÜ´U SÃ¢´ x¢¢ïŒ¢¢‹¢¢´ y¢}¢S¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ì JJ S¢yÄ¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢Ý‹y¢´ Ä¢Îì ¾ír¢ ÁÄ¢¢ïçy¢:
S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ì J Ä¢çm Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ }¢é‹¢Ä¢¢ï x¢é‡¢¢Œ¢¢Ä¢ï S¢}¢¢çãy¢¢: JJ ‹¢‹Î¢ÎÄ¢Sy¢é y¢´ ÎëCÃ¢¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢‹¢‹Îç‹¢Ã¢ëyü ¢¢: J ÜUëc‡¢æ ™ ¼~¢ À‹Î¢ïç|¢: S¼ê²}¢¢Ýæ „éç±çS}¢¼¢” JJ “}¢¢Ä¢¢ Œ¢ÚñyÄ¢ç|¢}¢éw¢ï
Ó¢ çÃ¢HÁ…}¢¢‹¢¢ y¢mñ Œ¢Î´ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: Œ¢Ú}¢SÄ¢ Œ¢é́S¢: J ¾ír¢ïçy¢ Ä¢çmÎé:’ ’y¢Î¢ãéÚÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢
S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì J çÃ¢c‡¢¢ïŠ¢¢ü}¢ Œ¢Ú´ S¢¢ÿ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢:’JJ ‘}¢jQU: Ðíçy¢Ï¢éh¢‰¢¢ïü
}¢yÐíS¢¢Îï‹¢ |¢êÄ¢S¢¢ J ç‹¢:Ÿ¢ïÄ¢S¢´ SÃ¢S¢´S‰¢¢‹¢´ ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢wÄ¢´ }¢Î¢Ÿ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èã¢TS¢¢
Š¢èÚ: SÃ¢Îëà¢¢ çÀó¢S¢´à¢Ä¢: J Ä¢eyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ïyü ¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è çHX¢çmç‹¢x¢ü}¢ï’ JJ §yÄ¢¢çÎç|¢: JJ 6JJ
worshipful Lord revealed to the Gopas His transcendental realm, which is
beyond the darkness of Mâyâ, is of absolute truth, infinite consciousness,
and which the sages, of concentrated mind, experience having become
free from the qualities. Nanda and others, who were saturated with bliss
by the experience, were astonished to find Krishna there, being extolled
by the Vedas themselves.’
‘Mâyâ…’ - meaning is, ‘That which is known as Brahma, that
abode of the Lord the Supreme Person, from where Mâyâ, feeling shy
turns back.’
‘Taduhah…’ - meaning is, ‘They say that this is what is called
Akshara Brahma, the original cause of all causes, that is the abode of the
great, mighty Purusha, Vishnu, Himself.’
‘Madbhaktah…’ - meaning is, ‘My devotee of firm resolve, becoming enlightened of truth by My abundant grace reaches straight
away to his final beatitude, his original state, named ‘Kaivalya’, that
resort of Mine, seeing with his own eyes, becoming doubtless, reaching which a Yogi shaking off his subtle body, does not return (to this
mortal world).’ || 6 ||
Thus describing Aksharadhama, His abode, i.e. Purushottam’s
abode, He now speaks about the beginningless Kshetragnya, that which
is free from Avidyâ (nescience) and that which is entangled in Avidyâ, in
the following five stanzas.
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»Ã¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢Ú´ Š¢¢}¢ x¢çÎyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è}¢çÃ¢l¢}¢éQU}¢‹¢¢lçÃ¢l¢Ï¢h´
Ó¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Œ¢@ç|¢: J
}¢}¢ñÃ¢¢´à¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢H¢ïÜïU Á¢èÃ¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: J
}¢‹¢:c¢D¢‹¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ ÐíÜëUçy¢S‰¢¢ç‹¢ ÜUc¢üçy¢ JJ 7 JJ
}¢}¢ïçy¢ J Á¢èÃ¢H¢ïÜïU - Á¢èÃ¢¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ H¢ïÜU: - S‰¢¢‹¢´ ¾ír¢¢‡Ç´ y¢çS}¢‹¢ì
çS‰¢¼: J S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢: - Œ¢éÚ¢y¢‹¢: J Á¢èÃ¢|¢êy¢: - Á¢èÃ¢S¢´¿¢¢ï Ä¢: ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢: J }¢‹¢:c¢D¢ç‹¢ }¢‹¢: c¢D´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢¢ç‹¢ J ÐíÜëUçy¢S‰¢¢ç‹¢ - ÐíÜëUy¢¢ñ - ¥‹¢¢çÎçÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ã¢¢S¢‹¢¢S¢´Ä¢éQïU SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï
çy¢D‹y¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢ï Q U¢ç‹¢ J §ç‹Îí Ä ¢¢ç‡¢ - Ó¢ÿ¢é Ú ¢Îèç‹¢ ÜUÚ‡¢¢ç‹¢, ÜUc¢ü ç y¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢°íã‡¢MŒ¢SÃ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ï|Ä¢: ÐíyÄ¢¢ãÚçy¢ J S¢ }¢}¢ñÃ¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï´ùà¢: J }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢Ä¢¢
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Á¢Ä¢MŒ¢´ }¢ÎñEÄ¢¢Zà¢´ Ðí¢Œ¼¢ï }¢éQUÐí¢Ä¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ÓÄ¢éy¢SÄ¢¢ÿ¢ÚSÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢
STANZA 7
mamaivâmsho jivaloke jivabhutah sanâtanah;
manah shashthânindriyâni prakritisthâni karshati.
Translation- A segment of Myself, the eternal Self, becoming
bound in this world, attracts the senses in which the sixth is the mind, and
which abide in Prakriti. || 7 ||
Commentary
Jivaloke - In the universe, i.e. in the world of individual Selves,
sanâtanah - the everlasting, jivabhutah - Kshetragnya called Jiva, the
individual Self, manah shashthâni – (of those senses) the mind is the
sixth, prakriti-sthâni - Prakritau - in the nature, consisting of beginningless
desires for sense-objects, such indriyâni - sense organs like eyes, etc.,
karshati - attracted by the habit of enjoying their objects, sa mama
eva - he, (the Self) is part of Me, the Supreme Self. The Self, by virtue of
his worship to Me, getting partial power of Myself in the form of conquest
over desires for worldly objects and thus becoming as good as liberated that Self is referred to by the word ‘Mama amshah’, because it is not
befitting for the Supreme Lord having imperishable, permanent nature, to
be divided into parts (like that of the Self).
The idea of the divisions of the Self is not tenable because of its
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çÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢‹¢ãüyÃ¢¢y¢ì J
¥ÓÀï l yÃ¢¢çÎSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢¢çŒ¢ çÃ¢|¢¢x¢¢ï ‹¢ S¢}|¢Ã¢çy¢,
y¢sü Ó Ä¢é y ¢yÃ¢¢ÿ¢ÚyÃ¢¢çÎçÃ¢à¢ï c ¢‡¢çÃ¢çà¢CSÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ï E ÚSÄ¢ y¢é Üé U y¢Sy¢Ú¢}¢ì ? J
¥y¢¢ï´ùà¢à¢ÏÎ¢ïù~¢ Ä¢éQU »Ã¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ëy¢: JJ 7 JJ
»Ã¢´ }¢éQUÐí¢Ä¢ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢évyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´ Ï¢hÿ¢ï~¢¿¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - à¢ÚèÚç}¢çy¢ J
à¢ÚèÚ´ Ä¢ÎÃ¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢Ó™¢ŒÄ¢éyRU¢}¢y¢èEÚ: J
x¢ëãèyÃ¢ñy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢´Ä¢¢çy¢ Ã¢¢Ä¢éx¢ü‹Š¢¢ç‹¢Ã¢¢à¢Ä¢¢y¢ì JJ 8 JJ
§üEÚ: - Š¢}¢¢ü‰¢üÜU¢}¢S¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢ï S¢}¢‰¢¢ïü Ï¢hÿ¢ï~¢¿¢:, Ä¢ÓÀÚèÚ}¢ì Îï Ã ¢}¢‹¢é c Ä¢¢çÎÃ¢Œ¢é : , ¥Ã¢¢ŒÝ¢ï ç y¢ - ÜU}¢ü S ¢¢ÿ¢èEÚÐí ï Ú ‡¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ J Ä¢Ó™ Ä¢S}¢¢ÓÀÚèÚ¢Ó™, ©yRU¢}¢çy¢ - }¢ëyÄ¢éÜU¢Hï x¢ÓÀçy¢ J à¢ÚèÚSÄ¢ °íã‡¢ï yÄ¢¢x¢ï Ó¢ »y¢¢ç‹¢
nature of Acchedya (uncleavable), etc., then how is it possible in regard to
the Supreme Lord who has an infallible and imperishable nature? Therefore the word Amsha, ‘a part’, is thus explained properly. || 7 ||
After speaking about the Kshetragnyas essentially liberated, He
now speaks about bound Kshetragnyas in the stanza, ‘Shariram…etc.’
STANZA 8
shariram yadavâpnoti yacchâpyutkrâmatishvarah;
grihitvaitâni samyâti vâyurgandhânivâshayât.
Translation- The bound Self, which acquires whatever body
and from whatever body he departs, goes on his way, taking these senses
as the wind carries scents from its source. || 8 ||
Commentary
Ishvarah - The bound Self who is competent of earning Dharma
(virtue), Artha (wealth) and Kâma (pleasures), yat shariram - the body
like that of a god, man, etc., avâpnoti - acquires, impelled by the Lord,
the viewer, the witness of the Karma, yat cha - and whichever body,
utkrâmati - goes at the time of death. At the time of gaining a (fresh)
body and at the time of leaving it, (the Jiva) taking along with it the subtle
elements and (the subtle) senses, samyâti - comes and goes. It is illustrated thus - as the wind taking away scents from their places such as
flowers, etc. The word ‘Api’ shows the difference between the bound
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S¢êÿ}¢|¢êy¢ñ: S¢ãïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ç‡¢ x¢ëãèyÃ¢¢ S¢´Ä¢¢çy¢ ¥¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ ±íÁ¢çy¢ Ó¢ J y¢~¢ ÎëC¢‹y¢: ¥¢à¢Ä¢¢y¢ì Œ¢écŒ¢¢çÎMŒ¢¢yS‰¢¢‹¢¢e‹Š¢¢‹¢ì x¢ëãèyÃ¢¢ Ã¢¢Ä¢éçÚÃ¢ y¢my¢ì J ¥çŒ¢à¢ÏÎ:
Œ¢ê±¢ïüQU¢çjó¢yÃ¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ JJ 8 JJ
Ÿ¢¢ï~¢æ ™ÿ¢é: SÐà¢üÝæ ™ Ú„Ýæ Í¢í¢‡¢}¢ï± ™ J
¥ç{D¢² }¢Ýp¢²æ ç±¯²¢ÝéÐ„ï±¼ï JJ 9 JJ
Ÿ¢¢ï~¢ç}¢çy¢ J Ÿ¢¢ï~¢}¢ì - Ÿ¢¢ï~¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì, Ó¢ÿ¢é: - Ó¢ÿ¢éçÚç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì, SŒ¢à¢ü‹¢}¢ì yÃ¢çx¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì, ÚS¢‹¢}¢ì - ÚS¢‹¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢ì, Í¢í¢‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ - Í¢í¢‡¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢´ Ó¢, }¢‹¢p - }¢‹¢:
à¢ÏÎï‹¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ °í¢s}¢ì J Í¢í¢‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ïçy¢ Ó¢ÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÜU}¢ïüç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ðí¢‡¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ °íã‡¢}¢ìJ
»y¢¢ç‹¢ ¥çŠ¢D¢Ä¢-¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢, ¥Ä¢}¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢, çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì-à¢ÏÎSŒ¢à¢üMŒ¢ÚS¢x¢‹Š¢¢Îè‹¢ì,
©Œ¢S¢ïÃ¢y¢ï - |¢é‹¢çQU JJ 9 JJ
»Ã¢}|¢êy¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ÜïU Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ ? ÜïU ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢‹y¢èçy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã-©yRU¢}¢‹y¢ç}¢çy¢J
Self and the freed one, mentioned earlier. || 8 ||
STANZA 9
shrotram chakshuh sparshanam cha rasanam ghrânameva cha;
adhishthâya manashchâyam vishayânupasevate.
Translation- Resorting to the ear, the eye, the skin, the tongue
and the nose, as well as the mind, the Jiva experiences objects. || 9 ||
Commentary
Shrotram - The ear, organ of hearing, chakshuh - the eye organ, sparshanam - sense of touch, rasanam - tongue, ghrânam - nose,
manah cha - by the word Manah, the mind, the inner organ (constituted
of intellect, ego, etc) is to be understood. By the word ‘Cha’ - and, the
organ of smell, the organs of action and vital breath are also to be understood. Etâni adhishthâya - resorting to these, ayam - this, the individual Self, vishayân - objects like sound, touch, form, smell, etc.,
upasevate - experiences. || 9 ||
Who sees such an Âtmâ and who does not? To this the Lord
speaks in the stanza ‘Utkrâmantam…etc.’
STANZA 10
utkrâmantam sthitam vâpi bhunjânam vâ gunânvitam;
vimudhâ nânupashyanti pashyanti gnyânachakshushah.
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©yRU¢}¢‹y¢´ çS‰¢y¢´ Ã¢¢çŒ¢ |¢éT¢‹¢´ Ã¢¢ x¢é‡¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢}¢ì J
çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢ ‹¢¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢: JJ 10 JJ
©yRU¢}¢‹y¢}¢ì - }¢Ú‡¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï à¢ÚèÚ¢Îì¾íÁ¢‹y¢}¢ì J çS‰¢y¢}¢ì - çS‰¢çy¢ÜU¢Hï
y¢çS}¢†ÀÚèÚïùÃ¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J Ã¢¢ |¢éT¢‹¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢}¢ì J Ã¢¢çŒ¢ x¢é‡¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢}¢ì S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢ñ: S¢´Ä¢éy¢}¢ì J ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ - ¥x¢é‡¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢ç}¢çy¢ Œ¢ÎÓÀïÎ:, ¥x¢é‡¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢}¢ì S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢éQU¢Ã¢S‰¢¢Ä¢¢}¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J »‹¢}¢ì - Ï¢h´ }¢éQ´U Ó¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢´
ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢ì J çÃ¢}¢êÉ¢: - Îïã¢y}¢ñÜU|¢¢Ã¢¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ä¢ï }¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢#¢:, y¢ï ‹¢¢‹¢éŒ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ - ‹¢ïÿ¢‹y¢ï,
Îïã¢ÜU¢Ú}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢àÄ¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ó¢ÿ¢éc¢: - ¿¢¢‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ÿ¢éÄ¢ïüc¢¢´ y¢ï Îïã¢y}¢‹¢¢ï<Ã¢Ã¢ïÜUÜéUà¢H¢:, y¢ï »‹¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ J »‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢éÚÔH¢ïÜU¢Î¢ÜëUcÄ¢y¢ï JJ10JJ
Ä¢y¢‹y¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢pñ‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹yÄ¢¢y}¢‹Ä¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J
Ä¢y¢‹y¢¢ïùŒÄ¢ÜëUy¢¢y}¢¢‹¢¢ï ‹¢ñ‹¢´ Œ¢àÄ¢‹yÄ¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: JJ 11 JJ
Translation- The deluded do not perceive this Self, connected
with the Gunas, either when it is departing from or dwelling in the body, or
enjoying the objects of the senses. Only those who possess the eye of
knowledge see it. || 10 ||
Commentary
Utkramantam - While departing from the body at the time of
death, sthitam - living in the body while it is alive, vâ bhunjânam - or
while enjoying the sense-objects, vâ api gunânvitam - while conjoined
with the Gunas like Sattva, etc. Or splitting these terms in the other way,
it can be taken as, a-gunânvitam - because of not having any relation to
the Gunas like Sattva being in the state of liberation. Any of these two
types of individual Selves - bound and liberated, vimudhâh - those who
are deluded due to the feeling of ‘body is the Âtmâ’, te na anupashyanti they do not see, they only see the body, ye gnyânachakshushah - those
who possess the eye of knowledge itself, who are experts in discriminating the body from the Self, they see it (this Self) as it is, in truth. Term
‘Enam’ - ‘this’ - is to be taken from the following stanza. || 10 ||
STANZA 11
yatanto yoginashchainam pashyantyâtmanyavasthitam;
yatanto’pyakritâtmâno nainam pashyantyachetasah.
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Ä¢y¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢y¢‹y¢: - ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñÄ¢üÕæ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢:, Ä¢¢ïçx¢‹¢ »Ã¢ J
¥¢y}¢ç‹¢-Îïãï, ¥Ã¢çS‰¢y¢´ Îïã¢çmHÿ¢‡¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´ SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ï‹¢´ Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢ì,
Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ - §üÿ¢‹y¢ï J ™¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï J Ä¢y¢‹y¢¢ïùçŒ¢ - Ä¢y¢}¢¢‹¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ - ¥ŠÄ¢¢y}¢à¢¢›Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢}¢‹¢‹¢¢çÎç|¢Ä¢üÕæ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢ ¥çŒ¢ J ¥ÜëUy¢¢y}¢¢‹¢: - ¥}¢¢ç‹¢yÃ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ñÚÜëUy¢: - ‹¢
à¢éhèÜëUy¢:, ¥¢y}¢¢ - }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ñSy¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ó¢ïy¢S¢: - Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢¢ ‹¢Ú¢:, »‹¢}¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 11 JJ
»Ã¢´ çmçÃ¢Š¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢}¢évyÃ¢¢, ¥Š¢é‹¢¢ Ä¢~¢ ÜéU~¢çÓ¢y¢ì Ä¢çyÜUç@ÎñEÄ¢ü}¢çSy¢ y¢y¢
S¢Ã¢Z }¢ÎèÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢¢ã Ó¢y¢é<|¢: Ä¢Î¢çÎyÄ¢x¢y¢´ y¢ïÁ¢¢ï Á¢x¢j¢S¢Ä¢y¢ïùçw¢H}¢ì J
Ä¢Ó™‹Îí}¢çS¢ Ä¢Ó™¢xÝ¢ñ y¢œ¢ïÁ¢¢ï çÃ¢çh }¢¢}¢ÜU}¢ì JJ 12 JJ
Translation- Striving Yogis are able to perceive this Self,
seated in their body; however, though striving hard, those who have
not purified their minds and are ignorant of the real nature of the Self,
do not perceive it. || 11 ||
Commentary
Yatantah - Striving with the help of the means like humility,
yoginah - such Yogis alone, âtmani – in the body, avasthitam enam the individual Self dwelling in its own essential qualities and quite different
in nature from the body, pashyanti – see, cha is used to affirm this fact,
yatanto’pi - though striving hard, practising the means like listening to
spiritual discourses, meditation, etc., akritâtmânah - those who, through
observing means like modesty, etc., have not purified, âtmâ - their mind,
such Yogis, ata eva achetasah - therefore, devoid of knowledge of the
Self in its real nature, enam na pashyanti - do not perceive the Âtmâ as
it should be. || 11 ||
Thus after speaking of two types of individual Selves, He now
declares that whatever divine qualities in whatever measure, are found, all
those belong to Him, in the following four stanzas.
STANZA 12
yadâdityagatam tejo jagad bhâsayate’khilam;
yacchandramasi yacchâgnau tattejo viddhi mâmakam.
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Ä¢çÎçy¢ J ¥¢çÎyÄ¢x¢y¢}¢ì - S¢êÄ¢ïü Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢œ¢ïÁ¢: - ÐíÜU¢à¢à¢çQU:, ¥çw¢H´
S¢}¢°í´ Á¢x¢j¢S¢Ä¢y¢ï ÐíÜU¢à¢Ä¢çy¢ Ó¢‹Îí}¢çS¢ - à¢à¢¢ÑìÜïU Ä¢œ¢ïÁ¢¢ïùçSy¢, ¥xÝ¢ñ Ó¢
Ä¢œ¢ïÁ¢¢ïùçSy¢ J y¢œ¢ïÁ¢¢ï }¢¢}¢Ü´U }¢ÎèÄ¢´ çÃ¢çh Á¢¢‹¢èçã JJ 12 JJ
x¢¢}¢¢çÃ¢àÄ¢ Ó¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢¢ïÁ¢S¢¢ J
Œ¢éc‡¢¢ç}¢ Ó¢¢ñc¢Š¢è: S¢Ã¢¢ü: S¢¢ï}¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ ÚS¢¢y}¢ÜU: JJ 13 JJ
x¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J ¥ã´ x¢¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢ëç‰¢Ã¢è}¢¢çÃ¢àÄ¢ - ÐíçÃ¢àÄ¢, ¥¢ïÁ¢S¢¢ Ï¢Hï‹¢, |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢
Ó¢¢Ú¢Ó¢Ú¢ç‡¢, Š¢¢ÚÄ¢¢ç}¢-y¢ïc¢¢´ Š¢¢Ú‡¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢ J Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ |¢êy¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢MŒ¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z
}¢ÎèÄ¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ÚS¢¢y}¢ÜU: - ÚS¢¢ïù}¢ëy¢}¢¢y}¢¢ SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ ¥}¢ëy¢}¢Ä¢
§yÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢¢ï}¢¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ - S¢¢ï}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢, S¢Ã¢¢ü: - ±íès¢l¢ ¥¢ñc¢Š¢èÚã´ Œ¢éc‡¢¢ç}¢ S¢´Ã¢Š¢üÄ¢¢ç}¢ J S¢¢ï}¢ï ¥¢ñc¢çŠ¢Œ¢¢ïc¢‡¢MŒ¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z }¢ÎèÄ¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 13 JJ
Translation- The light in the sun that illuminates the entire world
and that which shines in the moon, and that too in the fire, know that light
to be Mine. || 12 ||
Commentary
Yad - That, âditya-gatam tejah - brilliance, power of illuminating, found in the sun akhilam jagat bhâsayate - which illuminates the
whole world, chandramasi - light that exists in the moon, agnau - the
light that exists in the fire, viddhi - understand that, tat tejah - all that
light, mâmakam - to be Mine. || 12 ||
STANZA 13
gâm âvishya cha bhutâni dhârayâmyaham ojasâ;
pushnâmi chaushadhih sarvâh somo bhutvâ rasâtmakah.
Translation- And entering the earth, I uphold all creatures by
My power, and becoming the moon whose essential nature is nectar, I
nourish all the plants. || 13 ||
Aham - I, gâm âvishya - entering into the earth, ojasâ - by My
vital power, bhutâni - movable and immovable entities, dhârayâmi - I
uphold them, support them. The power to uphold the creatures, inherent
in the earth is Mine. Rasâtmakah – full of juice of the nature of nectar,
whose nature is nectar, somo bhutvâ – becoming the moon, sarvah
aushadhih - all kinds of plants and herbs like rice, etc., aham pushnâmi -
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¥ã´ Ã¢ñE¢‹¢Ú¢ï |¢êyÃ¢¢ Ðí¢ç‡¢‹¢¢´ Îïã}¢¢çŸ¢y¢: J
Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢S¢}¢¢Ä¢éQU: Œ¢Ó¢¢}Ä¢ó¢´ Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢}¢ì JJ 14 JJ
çÜU@ - ¥ãç}¢çy¢ J ¥ã´ Ã¢ñE¢‹¢Ú¢ï Á¢¢ÆÚ¢çxÝ|¢êüyÃ¢¢, Ðí¢ç‡¢‹¢¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´
Ðí¢‡¢|¢ëy¢¢}¢ì, Îïã´ à¢ÚèÚ}¢¢çŸ¢y¢: Îïãï çS‰¢y¢:, Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢S¢}¢¢Ä¢éQU: - Ðí¢‡¢¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´
Œ¢¢Ó¢ÜU¢ïgèŒ¢ÜU¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì, S¢}¢¢Ä¢éQU: S¢çãy¢: S¢‹¢ì, y¢ñ|¢éüQ´U Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢}¢ì - |¢ÿÄ¢´ |¢¢ïÁ²æ
Hï s ´ Ó¢¢ï à Ä¢´ Ó¢, ¥ó¢´ Œ¢Ó¢¢ç}¢ - y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ó¢‹¢´ ÜUÚ¢ï ç }¢ J Á¢¢ÆÚ¢xÝ¢ñ
Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ó¢Œ¢Ó¢‹¢MŒ¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z }¢ÎèÄ¢}¢Sy¢èçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 14 JJ
S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢¢ã´ NçÎ S¢çó¢çÃ¢C¢ï }¢œ¢: S}¢ëçy¢¿¢¢ü‹¢}¢Œ¢¢ïã‹¢´ Ó¢ J
Ã¢ïÎñp S¢Ã¢ñüÚã}¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢ïl¢ï Ã¢ïÎ¢‹y¢ÜëUmïÎçÃ¢ÎïÃ¢ Ó¢¢ã}¢ì JJ 15 JJ
I nourish; the faculty of nourishing the plants in the moon, all is Mine. || 13 ||
STANZA 14
aham vaishvânaro bhutvâ prâninâm dehamâshritah;
prânâpâna samâyuktah pachâmyannam chaturvidham.
Translation- Taking the form of the digestive fire in the body of
all living beings, and united with ingoing and outgoing breaths, I digest the
four kinds of food. || 14 ||
Commentary
Aham - I, vaishvânaro bhutvâ - becoming the digestive fire in
the stomach, prâninâm - of all living beings, deham âshritah - dwelling
in the body, prâna-apâna-samâyuktah - inward and outward breaths
which activate and enhance digestion, in union with them, eaten by them,
chaturvidham annam - four kinds of food, to be chewed, sucked, licked
and drunk, pachâmi - I digest. He means to say the digestive power to
consume four kinds of food, latent in the fire functioning in the stomach, is
Mine. || 14 ||
STANZA 15
sarvasya châham hridi sannivishto,
mattah smritir gnyânam apohanam cha;
vedaischa sarvairahameva vedyo,
vedântakrid vedavid eva châham.
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çÜU@ - S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ïçy¢ J S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ - ¾ír¢¢çÎS‰¢¢Ã¢Ú¢‹y¢SÄ¢¢çw¢HSÄ¢ Ðí¢ç‡¢Ã¢x¢üSÄ¢ J
NçÎ- S¢}¢°íÃÄ¢Ã¢ã¢Ú¿¢¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢S‰¢¢‹¢ï NÎÄ¢ï J ¥ã´ S¢çó¢çÃ¢C: - ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢à¢QUK¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´
ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢´ ÜUy¢éZ ÐíçÃ¢C §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢: - ‘¥‹y¢: ÐíçÃ¢D: à¢¢Sy¢¢
Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢ï’ çy¢ J ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢Dçó¢’çy¢ J ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢ï
Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ }¢œ¢: S}¢ëçy¢: - Ðí¢ç‡¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ü‹¢é|¢êy¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢S}¢Ú‡¢´
|¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢´ Ã¢ïÎ‹¢´ Ó¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥Œ¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì - ªã‹¢}¢ì
ªã: - y¢ÜüUçÃ¢y¢ÜüUS¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢ì, ¥Œ¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì - y¢Îíçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì J Ä¢m¢ - ¥Œ¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì S}¢ëçy¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ï‹¢¢üà¢p, y¢ÎçŒ¢ }¢œ¢ »Ã¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J Ã¢ïÎñ: - «x¢¢çÎÓ¢y¢é<|¢:, S¢Ã¢ñüp Œ¢éÚ¢‡¢ïçy¢ã¢S¢ñ: S¢}¢°íñ: à¢¢›ñ:, ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ Ã¢ïl: - ¿¢¢y¢é´ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢: J Ã¢ïÎŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢ïçy¢ã¢S¢ñ:
Translation- And I am seated in the hearts of all. From Me are
memory, knowledge and forgetfulness. Indeed, I alone am to be known
from all the Vedas. I am the originator of Vedânta, and the knower of the
Vedas too. || 15 ||
Commentary
Sarvasya - Of all, each and every class, right from Brahmâ to
immovable objects, hridi - in the heart, the place where knowledge of
worldly activities springs, aham sannivishtah - the meaning is - I have
entered in those, as indwelling power to control all as per their deeds.
Thus the Shruti declares in the following passages - ‘Entering within, He is
the ruler of all things and the Self of all,’ (Tai. Ar. 3), ‘He who dwells in all
beings’, ‘He who controls all beings from within.’ (Brhd. Up. 5.7.15).
Ata eva - Therefore, mattah smritih - from Me springs the
memory of the things experienced before, in all beings, gnyânam cha and knowledge, that comes through the contact of the senses with their
objects, apohanam - Apa-uhanam - (here Uhanam could mean Uhah,
i.e. conjectural knowledge) the ability to logically argue (considering pros
and cons), Apohanam - being void of that. Or, apohanam - loss of
memory and knowledge, that is also because of Me. Vedaih –By the
four Vedas, viz, Rigveda, etc., sarvaih cha - through all the scriptures
such as Purâna, Itihâsa, etc., aham eva vedyah - I am the only (object)
worth knowing.
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Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢çÎy¢¢‹¢¢´ }¢ÓÀÚèÚ|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ LÎíx¢‡¢Œ¢çy¢Ã¢¢Ä¢éS¢êÄ¢¢üxÝè‹Îí S¢¢ï}¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢
ÐíÃ¢y¢üÜUœÃ¢¢œ¢ïc¢¢´ à¢ÚèÚè Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ y¢ñ¿¢¢üy¢ÃÄ¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ã¢ïÎ¢‹y¢ÜëUy¢ì - Ã¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢}¢‹y¢: ©Œ¢ç‹¢c¢j¢x¢Sy¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J ©Œ¢ç‹¢c¢yÐí¢ïQU¿¢¢‹¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ÜU¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢Ó™ - Ã¢ïÎ¢‰¢ü¿¢¢y¢¢ŒÄ¢ã}¢ïÃ¢¢çS}¢ JJ 15 JJ
Ã¢ë ÿ ¢MŒ¢Üï U ‡¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢´ çÃ¢ESÄ¢ MŒ¢´ , y¢ÓÀï Î ‹¢ï ‹ ¢ }¢é } ¢é ÿ ¢é ç |¢: Ðí ¢ ŒÄ¢´
S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC}¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢, Ï¢hŒ¢éLc¢}¢éQUŒ¢éLc¢MŒ¢}¢ì, SÃ¢SÄ¢ ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ÜUà¢ôQU Ó¢ x¢çÎyÃ¢¢,
§Î¢‹¢è´ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢ï‹¢ SÃ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢œÃ¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: m¢çÃ¢}¢¢ñ Œ¢éLc¢¢ñ H¢ïÜïU ÿ¢Úp¢ÿ¢Ú »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
ÿ¢Ú: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜêUÅS‰¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 16 JJ
The meaning is as the Vedas, Puranas and Itihasas, which are
bent on speaking of the divinities like Rudra, Ganapati, Vâyu, Surya, Agni,
Indra, Soma, etc., and I being their promoter, their inner Self, the Supreme Self, and as they are a part of My body, it is to be understood that
I am the ultimate object to be known by means of these scriptures.
Vedânta-krit - Vedânâm Antah - the ending or conclusive part of the
Vedas, the Upanishadas, initiator of those (Krit). The meaning is - I am
the knowledge that is taught by the Upanishadas, ata eva veda-vit cha so I am the knower of the meaning of Vedas, too. || 15 ||
So far having described the nature of the universe (creation) by
the metaphor of an Ashvattha tree; the supreme abode which is to be
attained by the spiritual aspirant by cutting down that tree; the characteristics of the bound Self and the liberated Self; and the all pervading power
of Himself, the Lord now declares His own sovereignty as the Supreme
Person in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 16
dvâvimau purushau loke ksharashchâkshara eva cha;
ksharah sarvâni bhutâni kutastho’kshara uchyate.
Translation- In the world, there are two kinds of Purushas
(Selves) – the perishable (Kshara) and imperishable (Akshara). All beings (the bound Selves) are said to be Kshara, and the unchanging
(Kutastha) Purushas (liberated Selves) are said to beAkshara. || 16 ||
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§}¢¢ñ - ÿ¢Úp¢ÿ¢Úpïçy¢S¢´¿¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïÜU¢ñ m¢ñ Œ¢éLc¢¢ñ H¢ïÜïU çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ñSy¢ »Ã¢ J
y¢Ä¢¢ï: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢x¢ì MŒ¢}¢¢ã - ÿ¢Ú §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ - ÐíÜëUçy¢ÜU¢Ä¢üS¢´Ä¢éQU¢ç‹¢
¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢lÄ¢¢ ¥‹¢¢çÎÏ¢h¢ç‹¢ à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢¢üŠ¢è‹¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢y¢œÃ¢¢ç‹¢, ÿ¢Ú: SÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ðí¢Œy²|¢¢Ã¢¢ÓÀé|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÐí¢#ï|Ä¢: ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢ÚS‰¢¢‹¢|¢¢ïx¢ï|Ä¢: ÿ¢Úçy¢
çÃ¢ÓÄ¢éy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ ÿ¢Ú:, §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï - ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢Dñ: Œ¢éLc¢ñ: J Á¢¢y¢¢Ã¢ïÜUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢ï - ‘¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢l¢ïŒ¢ãy¢¢y}¢S¢´çÃ¢ÎSy¢‹}¢êHS¢´S¢¢Ú Œ¢çÚŸ¢}¢¢y¢éÚ¢:’
§çy¢ ‘Ï¢‹Š¢¢ïùSÄ¢¢çÃ¢lÄ¢¢‹¢¢çÎ<Ã¢lÄ¢¢ Ó¢ y¢‰¢ïy¢Ú:’ §çy¢ Ó¢ J ‘¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢l¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢
Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢’ §çy¢ Œ¢@Ú¢~¢ï J Ï¢ëãÎì¾ír¢S¢´çãy¢¢Ä¢¢´ Ó¢ - ‘¥‹¢¢çÎÜU¢Hy¢¢ï Á¢èÃ¢¢ï }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢
Œ¢çÚÃ¢ïçCy¢: J ¥‹¢é°íã¢hÚïÚïÃ¢ }¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï ‹¢¢~¢ S¢´à¢Ä¢:’ §çy¢ J ÜêUÅS‰¢: - ÜêUÅ: - çà¢H¢Ú¢çà¢:,
Commentary
Imau dvau - These two, purushau - Purushas called, ksharah
cha aksharah - Kshara and Akshar, are well known, loke - in the world,
their different natures are described by Kshara, etc. Sarvâni bhutâni All sentient entities, associated with the products of Prakriti (like intellect,
senses, etc.), bound since time immemorial, bound by beginningless
nescience, and tied to their auspicious and inauspicious deeds, ksharah –
since not attaining his true Self the one who perishes (in other words one
who loses) the senses, the body and the place of fruition (where he enjoys
or suffers the sense objects) gained by his past good or bad deeds, iti
uchyate - spoken of thus by men devoted to the knowledge of Kshara
and Akshara. Here the term Kshara, used in a singular term is to be taken
in the sense of the whole class of Kshara Purushas.
Similarly it is stated in Shreemad Bhâgavata, ‘Men, whose knowledge of the Self has been effaced by the beginningless nescience and who,
as a consequence, are subject to intense suffering in Samsâra,’ and ‘Because of this nescience there is a beginningless bondage to the Self, and
because of Vidyâ, true knowledge, it is otherwise (i.e. there is no bondage).’ And in the Pancharâtra it is said, ‘For the Purusha entangled by the
beginninglessAvidya.’ In the Brihat Brahma Samhitâ it is said, ‘The Self is
encircled by Mâyâ. He gets liberated by the grace of Hari alone; there is
no doubt about it.’
Kutasthah - Kutah - pile of stones, which stands like a moun-
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Œ¢Ã¢üy¢ §Ã¢ çy¢Dçy¢ J ç‹¢pHSÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ï‡¢¢Ã¢çy¢Dy¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï }¢éQUŒ¢éLc¢S¢}¢êã:,
¾ír¢S¢´¿¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢h¢}¢ Ó¢¢ÿ¢Ú §yÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J ‹¢ ÿ¢Úçy¢ - |¢x¢Ã¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ðí¢#ï|Ä¢¢ïùÐí¢ÜëUy¢ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢ÚS‰¢¢‹¢ï|Ä¢¢ï ‹¢ ÓÄ¢éy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ÿ¢Ú: - ¥ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢S¢}¢êã: J ¥~¢¢çŒ¢
Á¢¢çy¢yÃ¢¢ÎïÜUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢‡¢¢´ S¢¢ÜU¢ÚyÃ¢ï Ðí}¢¢‡¢¢ç‹¢ - ‘SÃ¢|¢QïU|Ä¢¢ï Ú}¢y¢ï S¢ }¢ï
S¢Ã¢üSÃ¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ J ‘y¢çmc‡¢¢ï: Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢Î´ S¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ S¢êÚÄ¢:’ §çy¢ J ‘«Ó¢¢ïùÿ¢Úï Œ¢Ú}¢ï
ÃÄ¢¢ï}¢‹¢ì Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢ ¥çŠ¢çÃ¢Eï ç‹¢c¢ïÎé:’ J ‘x¢é‡¢¢Œ¢¢Ä¢ï ¾ír¢à¢ÚèÚ}¢ïçy¢’ §yÄ¢¢çÎŸ¢éy¢Ä¢: J
y¢‰¢¢ S}¢ëçy¢p - ‘¾í¢r¢è S¢´çÃ¢à¢y¢ï y¢‹¢é}¢ì’ §çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ó¢ - ‘ÐíÄ¢éÁÄ¢}¢¢‹¢ï
}¢çÄ¢ y¢¢´ à¢éh¢´ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢è´ y¢‹¢é}¢ì J ¥¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢üç‹¢Ã¢¢ü‡¢¢ï ‹Ä¢Œ¢y¢yŒ¢¢@|¢¢ñçy¢ÜU:’ §çy¢ J ‘‹¢
Ä¢~¢ }¢¢Ä¢¢ çÜU}¢éy¢¢Œ¢Úï ãÚïÚ‹¢é±íy¢¢ Ä¢~¢ S¢éÚ¢S¢éÚ¢<Ó¢y¢¢: J àÄ¢¢}¢¢Ã¢Î¢y¢¢: à¢y¢Œ¢~¢H¢ïÓ¢‹¢¢:
tain, means who remains unmoved in his own nature; congregation of such
liberated Selves. The word Akshara is also designated to the abode of
the Lord called Brahma.
(Then again) Aksharah means the assemblage of Akshara
Purushas, Na Ksharati - who do not fall from the place, the body, the
senses which are free from the effects of Prakriti, the Gunas (i.e. which
are divine) gained by the worship of the Lord. Here also singular form Akshara - is used for the whole class.
Authentication forAkshara Purushas having a form are the following statements - ‘He who rejoices with My devotees, is all in all for
Me,’ ‘That is the supreme status of Vishnu, the wise seers always visualize,’ ‘The Vedas are established in the imperishable supreme space where
all the gods dwell,’ ‘When the Gunas disappear, one gains the Brahmabody,’ and so forth. The Smritis also say, ‘He enters into the God-given
body.’
Statements from Shreemad Bhâgavata are - ‘When that divine
body of Suddha-sattva, fit for the service of the Lord, was generated in
me, my body of the gross material elements fell dead on the exhaustion of
that quantum of my Karma, responsible for that embodiment.’ (SK.
1.6.29). ‘There even Mâyâ, the Lord’s delusive power, does not operate; and there resides the Lord’s attendants whom both the divinities and
Asuras worship alike. All the denizens of that realm are blue in colour,
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çŒ¢à¢XÃ¢›¢: S¢éLÓ¢: S¢éŒ¢ïà¢S¢:’ §çy¢ J ‘S¢é‹¢‹Î‹¢‹ÎÐí}¢éw¢ñ: SÃ¢Œ¢¢c¢üÎñ<‹¢c¢ïÃÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïçD‹¢¢´
Œ¢çy¢}¢ì’ §yÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ J y¢‰¢¢ SÜU¢‹Îï Ó¢ - ‘»ÜU¢‹y¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢Ò ËŒ¢ïc¢é Ú}¢¢Œ¢y¢ï: J Ä¢ï
¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ S¢}Ðí¢#¢ ¥Á¢Ú¢}¢Úy¢¢´ x¢y¢¢: JJ ¥ÿ¢Ú¢wÄ¢¢: Œ¢é}¢¢´S¢Sy¢ï Eïy¢mèŒ¢ïù~¢ Š¢¢}¢ç‹¢ J
S¢ïçÃ¢y¢é́ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢´ y¢´ çS‰¢y¢¢ ÎïÃ¢<c¢‡¢ïçÿ¢y¢¢: JJ Ðí¢#ï ÐíHÄ¢ÜU¢Hï y¢é Œ¢é‹¢p¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢ç‹¢ J
S‰¢¢SÄ¢ç‹y¢ y¢ï SÃ¢y¢‹~¢¢p ÜU¢H}¢¢Ä¢¢|¢Ä¢¢ïçÁÛ¢y¢¢: JJ ¥y¢èç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ ç‹¢Ú¢y¢ÑìÜU¢ ¥ç‹¢cŒ¢‹Î¢:
S¢éx¢ç‹Š¢‹¢: J Ä¢ï ¾ír¢‡Ä¢ÿ¢Úï Š¢¢ç}Ý S¢çÓ™Î¢‹¢‹ÎMçŒ¢ç‡¢ JJ çS‰¢y¢¢: SÄ¢éçp‹}¢Ä¢¢ }¢éQU¢Sy¢ï
y¢‰¢¢ SÄ¢é‹¢üãèy¢ÚïJ Á¢x¢yS¢x¢ïü Á¢¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢ïùŒÄ¢ïy¢ï ÜU¢HÃ¢à¢¢y¢ì ÒçÓ¢y¢ì JJ ‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï SÃ¢y¢‹~¢yÃ¢¢ó¢
‹¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ HÄ¢ïù‹Ä¢Ã¢y¢ì’ J ‘©Œ¢¢çŸ¢y¢´ Ó¢RUx¢Î¢ÏÁ¢à¢WHS¢jéÁ¢ñ‹¢ü‹ÎS¢é‹¢‹Î}¢éwÄ¢ñ: J
Ÿ¢èÎ¢}¢}¢éwÄ¢ñÚ‰¢ x¢¢ïŒ¢Ã¢ïc¢ñ|¢üQUK¢Ã¢‹¢¹íñ<m|¢éÁ¢ñÚ‹¢ïÜñU:’ §çy¢ J ¥~¢¢çŒ¢ - ‘§Î´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢
radiant, endowed with eyes like lotus petals, dressed in yellow robes,
extremely attractive and handsome’. (SK. 2.9.10). ‘They saw the Lord
of lords of the world served by His attendants, headed by Nanda, Sunanda
and others.’ (SK 10. 89. 57).
It is affirmed by the passages of Skanda Purâna also - ‘Those
who have attained the state of (Akshar) Brahma and become free from
old age and death, by intent worship of Vishnu in the last Kalpa, and who
are known as Akshara Purushas, are residing here in the abode of
Svetadvipa to serve Vâsudeva. They were seen thus by the divine-sage
Nârada. At the time of dissolution they will resort to Aksharadhâma again
and stay there self-dependent, free from the fear of time and Mâyâ, in that
supernatural, unagitated, motionless state, smelling of aroma. This way
whoever resides in the abode of Akshara Brahma, constituted of Sat (eternal), Chit (consciousness) and Ânanda (bliss), they are of the form of
consciousness, they are liberated; and not others. At the time of creation
they, being independent, are not born due to the influence of time, and at
the time of dissolution they do not die in the same way as others.’ ‘Attended by His associates like Nanda, Sunanda, etc., with their hands gleaming with a disc, lotus, mace and conch, and attended by many others
having two arms dressed as cowherds, and bowing with great devotion.’
Here also - ‘Resorting to this knowledge they have attained the
same nature as Mine. They are not born at the time of creation nor are
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}¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢¢x¢y¢¢: J S¢x¢ïüùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï ÐíHÄ¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢’ JJ ‘Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢
Œ¢êy¢¢ }¢j¢Ã¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢:’ §yÄ¢ïÃ¢}¢¢Îèç‹¢ JJ 16 JJ
¥¢|Ä¢¢´ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢|Ä¢¢}¢éyÜëUCy¢}¢}¢éœ¢}¢Œ¢éLc¢´ SÃ¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ©œ¢}¢ §çy¢ J
©œ¢}¢: Œ¢éLc¢SyÃ¢‹Ä¢: Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïyÄ¢éÎ¢Ny¢: J
Ä¢¢ï H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢}¢¢çÃ¢àÄ¢ çÏ¢|¢yÄ¢üÃÄ¢Ä¢ §üEÚ: JJ 17 JJ
Ä¢: ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úà¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢¢|Ä¢¢}¢é|¢Ä¢çÃ¢Š¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Œ¢éLc¢S¢}¢êã¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì, ¥‹Ä¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢Úçy¢çÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢:, y¢éà¢ÏÎp¢‰¢ïü, Ä¢p Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïyÄ¢éÎ¢Ny¢: J ’¾ír¢ïçy¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïçy¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ à¢Ïly¢ï’ ‘Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢¢ Ó¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢}¢¢Š¢¢Ú: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ:’ JJ
§yÄ¢¢çÎS}¢ëçy¢c¢é Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïyÄ¢éQU: J Ä¢p H¢ïÜU~¢Ä¢}¢ì - ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚy¢yS‰¢}¢éQUS¢}¢êã ¥¢l¢ï
distressed in dissolution.’ (B.G. 14.2). ‘Many, purified by penance in the
form of knowledge of My divine form…have attained My state.’ (B.G.
4.10). || 16 ||
Now He declares Himself as the highest Supreme Person, distinct from these perishable and imperishable beings by ‘Uttamah…etc.’
STANZA 17
uttamah purushastvanyah paramâtmetyudâhritah;
yo lokatrayamâvishya bibhartyavyaya ishvarah.
Translation- There is the Supreme Person distinct from these.
He is named as the Supreme Self (Paramâtmâ). He, the Immutable One
and the Lord of all, entering the three worlds, upholds them. || 17 ||
Commentary
Yah - He who is, anyah - other, very distinct from the two kinds
of Purushas termed as Kshara and Akshara, in nature, form, etc. The
term tu is used in the sense of Cha - and; yah cha - and who is,
paramâtmâ iti udâhritah - named as the Supreme Self. He is also
referred to as Paramâtmâ in the Shrutis and Smritis as follows – ‘He is
also denoted by the words ‘Brahma’, ‘Paramâtmâ’ and ‘Bhagavân’.
‘Parmâtmâ is the support of all.’ Thus He is said by the word Paramâtmâ
in the Shrutis and Smritis.
Yah cha - And He who, loka-trayam - the three worlds; first is
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H¢ïÜU:, ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢ïÅÄ¢¢ï çmy¢èÄ¢¢ï H¢ïÜU:, S¢Á¢èÃ¢¢ç‹¢ ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢Œ¢éLc¢ÜU¢Ä¢¢üç‡¢ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ï
H¢ïÜU:, »y¢ïc¢¢´ H¢ïÜU¢‹¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢}¢¢çÃ¢àÄ¢ - ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÐíçÃ¢àÄ¢, çÏ¢|¢<y¢ - Š¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢J
Ä¢p ¥ÃÄ¢Ä¢: ¥çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢è, §üEÚ: - S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢, ¥çSy¢ J S¢ ©œ¢}¢: Œ¢éLc¢:
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢: - ‘S¢ Ã¢¢ ¥Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ã¢à¢è S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ïà¢¢‹¢:
S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢¢çŠ¢Œ¢çy¢: S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ Ðíà¢¢çSy¢’ §yÄ¢¢l¢: JJ 17 JJ
SÃ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢œÃ¢´ S¢ãïy¢éÜ´U ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - Ä¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢S}¢¢yÿ¢Ú}¢y¢èy¢¢ïùã}¢ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢ Ó¢¢ïœ¢}¢: J
¥y¢¢ïùçS}¢ H¢ïÜïU Ã¢ïÎï Ó¢ Ðíç‰¢y¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢: JJ 18 JJ
Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì ÿ¢Ú}¢ì - ÿ¢Ú|¢¢Ã¢¢S¢Q´U ÜU}¢¢üŠ¢è‹¢´ Ó¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢x¢ü}¢ì, ¥y¢èy¢: - ¥çy¢RU}Ä¢
the world of liberated Selves dwelling in Brahmapura, the second is the
world of Pradhâna and Purusha, and the third is the world produced by
Pradhân Purush containing the Selves, avisya - entering into these three
worlds as the indwelling Self, bibharti - upholds, supports (them),
avyayah - immutable, ishvarah - the controller of all, sah uttamah
purushah - that is the Supreme Person, that is I. Shruti also declares ‘He is the Supreme Self, the Lord of all, the controller of all, King of all
who rules the whole universe.’ (Brhd. Up. 6.4.22). || 17 ||
Now He outlines His supremacy giving reason for the same by
‘Yasmât…etc.’
STANZA 18
yasmât ksharam atito’hamaksharâdapi chottamah;
ato’smi loke vede cha prathitah purushottamah.
Translation- Because I transcend the perishable (the bound Self)
and am also higher than the imperishable persons (the liberated Selves)
therefore, I am celebrated as the Supreme Person in the Vedas and the
Smritis. || 18 ||
Commentary
Yasmât - Since, ksharam - perishable, the class of conscient
beings, bound by Karmas and attached to the perishable matter, atitah stand transcending, far beyond; so it is, aksharad api - also higher than
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çS‰¢y¢: - ÎêÚï Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ¥ÿ¢Ú¢ÎçŒ¢ - Ï¢hÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ï|Ä¢ ©yÜëUCy¢Ú¢Îÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢Ã¢x¢¢üÎçŒ¢, Ó¢¢ïœ¢}¢: - SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢LyÜëUCy¢}¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢J ¥y¢: ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢|Ä¢¢}¢éœ¢}¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì, H¢ïÜïU - S}¢ëy¢¢ñ, Ã¢ïÎï Ó¢ - Ÿ¢éy¢¢ñ, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ §çy¢ Ðíç‰¢y¢¢ï
çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢: - ‘Œ¢Ú†Á²¢ïçy¢MŒ¢S¢}Œ¢l SÃ¢ï‹¢ MŒ¢ï‡¢¢ç|¢ç‹¢cŒ¢ly¢ï S¢
©œ¢}¢: Œ¢éLc¢:’ §çy¢ J S}¢ëy¢è Ó¢ - ‘¥´à¢¢Ã¢y¢¢Ú´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ s‹¢¢çÎ}¢ŠÄ¢¢‹y¢}¢Á¢SÄ¢
çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï’çÚçy¢ J ‘à¢´ ‹¢Sy¢‹¢¢ïy¢é Ó¢Ú‡¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢’ §çy¢ Ó¢ JJ 18 JJ
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢}¢S¢}}¢êÉ¢ï Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì J
S¢ S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢jÁ¢çy¢ }¢¢´ S¢Ã¢ü|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 19 JJ
Ä¢: - ¥S¢}}¢êÉ: - ©çQUçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÐí¢Œy²¢ }¢¢ïãÚçãy¢: S¢‹¢ì, }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢}Š¢}¢ü}¢ê<y¢the whole class ofAkshara Purushas (the liberated Selves) who are higher
than the bound, cha uttamah - I am the highest in nature, form, etc.,
atah - because of being higher than Kshara andAkshara, loke - in the
Smritis, i.e. in the traditional (religious) code, vede cha - and in the Shrutis,
i.e. Vedas, purushottama iti prathitah - celebrated as the Supreme
Person. For instance here is a statement from the Shruti - ‘Reaching the
supreme light, the Self (Jivâtmâ) appears in its own pure nature; He is the
Supreme Person.’ (Cha. Up. 8.12.3). In the Smritis – ‘The Jivâtmâ is
said to be a portion of the unborn Vishnu who is without beginning, middle
and an end.’ (V.P. 5.17.33) ‘May the holy feet of Purushottama enhance
our happiness.’ || 18 ||
One becomes knower of all by knowing Me, thus says the Lord
in ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 19
yo mâmevam asammudho jânâti purushottamam;
sa sarvavidbhajati mâm sarvabhâvena bhârata.
Translation- He who, undeluded, knows Me as the Supreme
Self, knows all, O Arjuna, and worships Me in every way. || 19 ||
Commentary
Yah - He who, asammudhah - becoming free from delusion by
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Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢ì, Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ J ãï |¢¢Úy¢! S¢:, S¢Ã¢ü|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ - }¢}¢ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢
»Ã¢ïC¢ï x¢éL: S¢w¢¢ Œ¢çy¢pïyÄ¢¢çÎS¢}¢°í|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢, }¢¢´ |¢Á¢çy¢ J S¢: S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢y¢ì - y¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢Z
¿¢¢y¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 19 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - §y¢èçy¢ J
§çy¢ x¢ésy¢}¢´ à¢¢›ç}¢Î}¢éQ´U }¢Ä¢¢‹¢Í¢ ! J
»¼iéhÃ¢¢ Ï¢éçh}¢¢‹¢ì SÄ¢¢y¢ì ÜëUy¢ÜëUyÄ¢p |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 20 JJ
§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢ - S¢´Ã¢¢Îï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ Œ¢@Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 15 JJ
ãï ¥‹¢Í¢ ! - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢‹¢Ðí¢Œy²¢ç‹¢cŒ¢¢Œ¢ ! ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! §çy¢ ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ J §Î´ x¢ésy¢}¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢¿¢¢‹¢à¢¢›´ x¢és}¢ì, y¢y¢¢ïùÿ¢Ú¾ír¢¿¢¢‹¢à¢¢›´
having aforesaid discrimination, mam - to Me, evam - in this manner, the
son of Vâsudeva who is the idol of virtue itself, the Purushottama, the
Supreme Person, jânâti – knows, he bhârata - O Arjuna, sah - he,
sarva-bhâvena - in all modes of relations and sentiments like - ‘Shree
Krishna alone is my favourite deity, Guru, my bosom friend, my master,etc.,’
mâm bhajati - worships Me, sah sarva-vit - everything is known to
him.
Concluding the knowledge of the Supreme Person the Lord
teaches in ‘Iti…etc.’
STANZA 20
iti guhyatamam shâstram idamuktam mayâ’nagha;
etadbuddhvâ buddhimân syât kritakrityashcha bhârata.
Translation- Thus, O sinless one, this most mysterious teaching
has been imparted by Me. By grasping this, a man will become truly wise
and will be one who has accomplished his duty. || 20 ||
Commentary
He anagha - O sinless one; becoming sinless by grasping the
knowledge of the nature of the Supreme Person, O Bhârata (Arjuna),
iti - in the aforesaid manner, idam guhyatamam - this most mysterious,
most secret, shâstram - teaching; the Shâstra of the knowledge of the
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x¢ésy¢Ú}¢ì, y¢y¢: ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢ïyÜëUCŒ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ç‹¢MŒ¢Ü´U }¢Ä¢¢ïQU}¢ïy¢y¢ì à¢¢›´ x¢ésy¢}¢}¢ìJ
à¢¢›}¢ì - Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ç‹¢MŒ¢Ü´U }¢Ä¢¢ïQU}¢ïy¢y¢ì à¢¢›}¢ì J Ï¢éhÃ¢¢ - ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, Á¢‹¢¢ï Ï¢éçh}¢¢‹¢ì
SÄ¢¢y¢ì, ÜëUy¢ÜëUyÄ¢p - ÜëUy¢¢‰¢üp |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü JJ 20 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï Œ¢@Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 15 JJ
* * * * * * ** * * * * * *
Self is a secret; a deeper secret than that is the knowledge of Akshara (the
imperishable) Brahma, and profound than that, is mayâ uktam etat - this
Shâstra taught by Me explaining the nature of the Supreme Person; is the
Shâstra spoken by Me, buddhvâ - grasping, knowing which, a man
buddhimân syat - will become truly wise, kritakrityah cha - and will
become one who has fulfilled his mission in life. || 20 ||
Thus ends the fifteenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.

* * * * * * ** * * * * * *
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
c¢¢ïÇà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Œ¢êÃ¢Z Œ¢@Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï çÃ¢EÃ¢ëÿ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´, y¢ÓÀïÎ‹¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢´, }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢Ä¢éQñU:
S¢çj: Ðí¢ŒÄ¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢h¢}¢, Ï¢h}¢éQUŒ¢éLc¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´, S¢Ã¢üÐíÜU¢à¢ÜU¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢à¢çQUMŒ¢´
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ñEÄ¢Z, ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢S¢çãy¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´, Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢à¢¢›SÄ¢
x¢ésy¢}¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J
Ÿ¢è}¢¢‹¢ÿ¢ÚŒ¢éLc¢¢y¢ì ÿ¢Ú¢yŒ¢Ú¢ï Ä¢: S¢´Á¢¿¢ï Ðíç‰¢y¢x¢é‡¢¢ïùçŠ¢|¢êç}¢ |¢QU¢ñ J
Ÿ¢è‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢}¢éç‹¢ÚèEÚ¢ï ç‹¢Á¢¢Ä¢¢´ S¢ïÃ¢¢Ä¢¢}¢çy¢ÜUL‡¢¢ïùç|¢Úÿ¢y¢¢‹}¢¢}¢ì JJ
Chapter 16
Daivasura-Sampad-Vibhâga Yoga
The Divine and Demoniac Natures
In the previous 15th chapter the following subjects were dealt
with - The form of the universal-tree and the means to cut it; the abode of
the Lord that is to be attained by the virtuous men endowed with the
means of liberation; nature of the bound and liberated persons; the supremacy of Lord Purushottama and the nature of His power as an indwelling controller and illuminator of all; and again the characteristics of
Purushottama the Supreme Person, along with the description of Kshara
(the perishable) andAkshara (the imperishable); and finally the most mysterious nature of the Shâstra describing the Supreme Person.
‘The celebrated Lord Shree Nârâyanmuni, the son of Bhakti, who
is beyond Kshara and Akshara Purushas, the possessor of well known
auspicious qualities, the most merciful Lord, may He allow me to be in His
service at all time.’
In this 16th chapter the different characteristics of persons having
divine qualities and demoniac qualities are revealed.
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§Î¢‹¢è´ c¢¢ïÇà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ÎñÃÄ¢¢S¢éÚèS¢}Œ¢léQUÄ¢¢ï: Œ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ï: Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢Ìÿ¢‡¢¢ç‹¢
ç‹¢x¢ly¢ï - y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ ÎñÃ¢èS¢}Œ¢Î´ Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ç~¢ç|¢: J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ¥|¢Ä¢´ S¢œÃ¢S¢´à¢éçh¿¢¢ü‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢çy¢: J
Î¢‹¢´ Î}¢p Ä¢¿¢p SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢Sy¢Œ¢ ¥¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì JJ 1 JJ
¥|¢Ä¢}¢ì - SÃ¢çÐí Ä ¢Ðí ¢ Üë U y¢Ã¢Sy¢é ‹ ¢¢à¢ãï y ¢é Ð í ï ÿ ¢‡¢Á¢´ Îé : w¢´ |¢Ä¢}¢ì ,
y¢Îíçãy¢œÃ¢}¢|¢Ä¢}¢ì J S¢œÃ¢S¢´à¢éçh: - S¢œÃ¢SÄ¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢ S¢}Ä¢và¢éçh: Ú¢Á¢S¢y¢¢}¢S¢|¢¢Ã¢ñ: ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢çÎç|¢ãèü‹¢yÃ¢}¢ì J ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢çy¢: - ¿¢¢‹¢´
S¢ÓÀ¢›¢Î¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÄ¢¢Ã¢x¢}¢:, Ä¢¢ï x ¢çpœ¢ñ Ü U¢°í y ¢Ä¢¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢Firstly the Lord speaks about the divine qualities in the following
three stanzas.
STANZA 1
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
abhayam sattvasamshuddhih gnyânayogavyavasthitih;
dânam damashcha yagnyashcha svâdhyâyastapa ârjavam.
Translation- The Lord said: Fearlessness, purity of mind, understanding and constant adherence to the contemplation on the true nature of the Self and the Supreme Self, charity, control of the senses, performance of worship, study of the Shâstras (i.e. Vedas), austerity and
uprightness. || 1 ||
Commentary
Abhayam - Fearlessness, Bhayam - is the pain arising from the
sight (becoming aware) of the entity that brings about the loss of object
favourable to oneself. Abhayam is absence of such fear, sattvasamshuddhih - complete purification of mind (Sattva), i.e. becoming free
from Rajas and Tamas tendencies like desire, anger, etc., gnyâna-yogavyavasthitih – Gnyâna - understanding of the true nature of the Self and
the Supreme Self through the study of noble Shâstras. Yoga - contemplation on the Self and the Supreme Self with a concentrated mind,
vyavasthitih - is constant adherence to it, dânam - charity, giving away
one’s own wealth earned by rightful means, to deserving ones, damah -
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çÃ¢Ó¢¢ÚSy¢Ä¢¢ïÃÄ¢üÃ¢çS‰¢çy¢: - S¢y¢y¢y¢çó¢D¢ J Î¢‹¢}¢ì - ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢¢<Á¢y¢SÄ¢ çÃ¢œ¢SÄ¢ S¢éŒ¢¢~¢ï
çÃ¢y¢Ú‡¢}¢ì J Î}¢p - Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢¢ï Ï¢¢sïç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢}¢‹¢}¢ì J Ä¢¿¢p - çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï}¢ü}¢
Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢}¢ì J SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: - }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUŠ¢}¢üÐíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÜUSÄ¢ à¢¢›SÄ¢ Œ¢Æ‹¢Œ¢¢Æ‹¢¢çÎÜU}¢ìJ
y¢Œ¢: - SÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ïüçÓ¢y¢|¢¢ïx¢S¢ÑìÜU¢ïÓ¢: J ¥¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢«Á¢éyÃ¢}¢ì JJ 1 JJ
¥ôãS¢¢ S¢yÄ¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢SyÄ¢¢x¢: à¢¢ç‹y¢ÚŒ¢ñà¢é‹¢}¢ì J
ÎÄ¢¢ |¢êy¢ïcÃ¢H¢ïHéŒy±æ }¢¢ÎüÃ¢´ ãîèÚÓ¢¢Œ¢H}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
çÜU@ - ¥ôãS¢¢ - ÜU¢Ä¢Ã¢¢Ñì}¢‹¢¢ïç|¢: Œ¢ÚŒ¢èÇ¢çÃ¢Ã¢Á¢ü‹¢}¢ì J S¢yÄ¢}¢ì SÃ¢Œ¢ÚÎí¢ïãÃ¢<Á¢y¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢üÃ¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥RU¢ïŠ¢: - Ã¢¢xÏ¢¢‡¢ñ<Ã¢hSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ }¢‹¢çS¢ RU¢ïŠ¢¢|¢¢Ã¢:J
yÄ¢¢x¢: - ç‹¢Á¢Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢ÜUÚÃ¢Sy¢éyÄ¢Á¢‹¢à¢èHy¢¢ J à¢¢ç‹y¢: - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢çpœ¢¢ïŒ¢Úçy¢: J
control of outer organs from their objects, yagnyah cha – performing
worship of LordVishnu, i.e. Me, svâdhyâyah – study; reciting and teaching
the Shâstras that teach single minded devotion to Me, tapah - and austerities - is to minimize the enjoyments allowed by one’s own Dharma,
ârjvam - gentleness of nature (uprightness). || 1 ||
STANZA 2
ahimsâ satyamakrodhas tyâgah shântirapaishunam;
dayâ bhuteshvaloluptvam mârdavam hrirachâpalam.
Translation- Non-violence (in thought, word and deed), truthfulness, absence of anger, renunciation, tranquility, non-slandering, compassion to all beings, freedom from desire, gentleness, sense of shame,
and freedom from fickleness. || 2 ||
Commentary
And again, ahimsâ - non-violence is abstaining from inflicting injury to others, by mind, body (deed) and speech, satya - speaking the
truth, without entertaining malice towards oneself or others, akrodhah an absence of anger even hurt by vilification, tyâgah - renunciation, abandoning of things causing bondage to oneself, shanty - tranquility, abstinence of mind from sense-objects, apaishunam – Paishuna - malicious
gossip, to reveal a secret of a person in the presence of elders, which may
cause harm to him, absence of such act, bhuteshu dayâ - compassion to
all beings, to do good to beings to the extent that may not cause bondage
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¥Œ¢ñà¢é‹¢}¢ì - }¢ãyS¢é Œ¢Ú¢‹¢‰¢üÜUÚy¢eésÐíÜU¢à¢‹¢´ Œ¢ñà¢é‹¢´, y¢Îíçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ì J |¢êy¢ïc¢é - Á¢‹y¢éc¢é,
ÎÄ¢¢ - SÃ¢¢Ï¢‹Š¢Ü´U |¢êy¢çãy¢ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì J ¥H¢ïHéŒy±}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢|¢¢ïx¢ïc¢é Ó¢¢Œ¢ËÄ¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢}¢ìJ
}¢¢ÎüÃ¢}¢ì - çÓ¢œ¢¢ÜU¢çÆ‹Ä¢}¢ì, S¢Á…‹¢çÃ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢S¢çãc‡¢éyÃ¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Oè: - ¥ÜU¢Ä¢üÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ñ
H¢ïÜUHÁ…¢ JJ ¥Ó¢¢Œ¢H}¢ì - ÐíÄ¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢ çRUÄ¢¢SÃ¢ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
y¢ïÁ¢: ÿ¢}¢¢: Š¢ëçy¢: à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢Îí¢ïã¢ï ‹¢¢çy¢}¢¢ç‹¢y¢¢ J
|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ S¢}Œ¢Î´ ÎñÃ¢è}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! JJ 3 JJ
çÜU@ - y¢ïÁ¢ §çy¢ J y¢ïÁ¢: - ÎéCŒ¢éLc¢ñÚŠ¢ëcÄ¢yÃ¢}¢ì J ÿ¢}¢¢ - Œ¢Ú¢Œ¢Ú¢Š¢S¢çãc‡¢éy¢¢J
Š¢ëçy¢: - }¢ã¢Œ¢yÜU¢Hï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢ÓÄ¢éçy¢: J à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢ì - çmçÃ¢Š¢´
Ï¢¢s}¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢Ú´ Ó¢ J y¢~¢¢l´ }¢ëÁ…H¢|Ä¢¢´ Îïãà¢éçh}¢ül}¢¢´S¢¢°í¢s¢ó¢Œ¢¢‹¢¢çÎÃ¢Á¢ü‹¢´
Œ¢¢çŒ¢S¢XçÃ¢Ã¢Á¢ü‹¢´ Ó¢ïçy¢ Ï¢¢s}¢ì J çmy¢èÄ¢´ Îí¢ïã}¢¢‹¢ïcÄ¢¢ül‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢}¢HÃ¢Á¢ü‹¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢|Ä¢‹y¢Ú´
to oneself, aloluptvam - absence of desire for sense-objects, not to get
impatient for acquiring sense-objects, mârdavam - gentleness, absence
of harshness, feeling of unbearableness on dissociation of good people,
hrih - sense of shame in doing what should not be done, achâpalam absence of activity without purpose. || 2 ||
STANZA 3
tejah kshamâ dhritih shauchamadroho nâtimânitâ;
bhavanti sampadam daivim abhijâtasya bhârata.
Translation- Heroic spirit, forgiveness, fortitude, purity of mind
and body, freedom from hatred and overpride – these, O Arjuna, belong
to him who is born with divine attributes. || 3 ||
Commentary
Moreover, tejah - heroic luster, spirit that cannot be overpowered by the wicked, kshamâ – forgiveness, tolerating the wrong done by
others to oneself, dhritih – fortitude, not to fail to do ones regular duties
even in the most difficult times, saucham - purity, it is of two-fold - inner
and external. Firstly external purity – keeping the body clean by washing
it with soil and water, and avoiding liqueur, meat and consumption of prohibited foods and beverages. Secondly internal purity - being free from
the blemish of resentment against one who hates oneself, that mental state,
adroh - not to inflict pain to creatures, na atimânita – being free from
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Ó¢ J ¥Îí¢ïã: - Á¢‹y¢ê‹¢¢´ Îé:w¢¢ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì J ‹¢¢çy¢}¢¢ç‹¢y¢¢ - SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢çy¢Ÿ¢ïDyÃ¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢y¢¢
J »y¢ï x¢é‡¢¢:, ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! ÎñÃ¢è´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J
ÎñÃ¢è´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢ì - çÎÃÄ¢ç‹y¢ |¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢ëôœ¢ x¢ÓÀç‹y¢ Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èçy¢ ÎïÃ¢¢
|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢<y¢‹¢Sy¢ïc¢¢ç}¢Ä¢´ S¢}Œ¢Îì - |¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢}¢ëçh:, y¢¢}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢
¥¢ç|¢}¢éwÄ¢ï‹¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢SÄ¢ - y¢¢´ ÐíÃ¢y¢üçÄ¢y¢é́ Ðí¢Îé|¢êüy¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢ñy¢ï x¢é‡¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 3 JJ
°í¢syÃ¢ï‹¢ ÎñÃ¢è´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢évyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´ ãï²y±ï‹¢¢S¢éÚè´ S¢}Œ¢Î´ Ã¢Îçy¢-Î}|¢ §çy¢ J
Î}|¢¢ï ÎŒ¢¢ïüùç|¢}¢¢‹¢p RU¢ïŠ¢: Œ¢¢LcÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
¥¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢}Œ¢Î}¢¢S¢éÚè}¢ì JJ 4 JJ
Î}|¢: - Š¢¢<}¢ÜUy¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢Ä¢à¢S¢¢ï Á¢‹¢ïc¢é ÐíçS¢hÄ¢ï Š¢}¢¢üÓ¢Ú‡¢}¢ì, ‹¢ y¢é
Œ¢ÚH¢ï Ü UçS¢hÄ¢‰¢ü ç }¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J ÎŒ¢ü : - çÃ¢l¢çÃ¢œ¢ S¢yÜé U H¢lç|¢}¢¢‹¢Á¢:
considering oneself very superior. O Arjuna, these are the virtues that are
found in one who is born with divine attributes. Daivim sampadam Divine - that belongs to divinities or Devas - i.e. those who follow, who
abide by the commands of the Lord; so these are the attributes of those
who are devoted to carry out the commands of the Lord - that is the
excellence. The meaning is that these are the endowments of those,
abhijâtasya - who is born with such tendencies and who seek to promote those. || 3 ||
Defining divine excellences that are to be adopted; He now speaks
about the demoniac attributes in ‘Dambhah…etc.’
STANZA 4
dambho darpo’bhimânashcha krodhah pârushyameva cha;
agnyânam châbhijâtasya pârtha sampadamâsurim.
Translation- Hypocrisy, arrogance, self-conceit, wrath, rudeness and ignorance - these, O Arjuna, belong to him who is born with
demoniac attributes. || 4 ||
Commentary
Dambhah - Hypocracy or pomposity, the practice of Dharma
for earning reputation in society, and not for the attainment of the higher
world, darpah – arrogance, elation caused by ego of education (learning), riches and high birth and the consequent inability to discriminate be-
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ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜU¢ïyŒ¢¢ÎÜU¢ï x¢Ã¢ü: J ¥ç|¢}¢¢‹¢: - Œ¢¢@|¢¢ñçy¢ÜUÎïãï ÎëÉ¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢p J
RU¢ïŠ¢: - }¢éw¢Ó¢ÿ¢é|¢ëüÜéUÅK¢çÎÃ¢ñMŒÄ¢Á¢‹¢ÜU¢ï Á¢‹¢|¢Ä¢ÑìÜUÚçpœ¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Ú: J Œ¢¢McÄ¢}¢ì S¢Á…‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢émïx¢Á¢‹¢Ü´U Ã¢¢Ò ¢çÆ‹Ä¢}¢ì J ¥¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ - ÜëUyÄ¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUà¢ê‹Ä¢yÃ¢}¢ì J ãï
Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! »y¢ï ¥¢S¢éÚè´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢ç|¢Á¢¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ J ¥¢S¢éÚè´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢ì-S¢éÚ¢:|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢<y¢‹¢¢ï ÎïÃ¢¢:, y¢çmLh¢:-|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUH¢ ¥S¢éÚ¢:, y¢ïc¢¢ç}¢Ä¢´
S¢}Œ¢y¢ì-|¢x¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUHÃ¢y¢ü‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢}¢ëçh:, y¢¢}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢ ¥ç|¢}¢éw¢è ÜëUyÄ¢
Á¢¢y¢SÄ¢-y¢¢´ ÐíÃ¢y¢üçÄ¢y¢é}¢éyŒ¢ó¢SÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢ñy¢ï Î¢ïc¢¢ |¢Ã¢‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 4 JJ
¥‹¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}Œ¢Î¢ïx¢éü‡¢Î¢ïc¢¢ñ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÎñÃ¢èçy¢ J
ÎñÃ¢è S¢}Œ¢çm}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢ ç‹¢Ï¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢¢S¢éÚè }¢y¢¢ J
}¢¢à¢éÓ¢: S¢}Œ¢Î´ ÎñÃ¢è}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢¢ïùçS¢ Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ ! JJ 5 JJ
tween what ought to be done and what ought not to be done, abhimânah
– self-conceit, i.e. egotism firmly set in the body composed of five elements, krodhah – wrath, perverse mode of mind that causes deformation
of face, eyes, eye-brows, etc., which creates fear in others, pârushya rudeness in speech causing grief to the good, agnyânam cha - absence
of discrimination between what ought to be done and what ought not to
be done. O Arjuna, these are the attributes found in one born with demoniac tendencies, âsurim sampadam - Surâh - gods who work under the
command of the Lord, opposite to that, i.e. whose ways are antagonistic
to Lord’s commands; those are their initial properties of the nature of
transgression of Lord’s commands. Tam abhijâtasya - Of one who has
inherited such tendencies and who is born to promote those wrong ways,
such are his vicious qualities. || 4 ||
Now He points out good and evil of these two types of attributes
in ‘Daivi…etc.’
STANZA 5
daivi sampadvimokshâya nibandhâyâsuri matâ;
mâ shuchah sampadam daivim abhijâto’si pândava.
Translation- The divine attributes are deemed to lead to liberation, while the demoniac to bondage. O Arjuna, do not grieve, you are
born with divine attributes. || 5 ||
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ÎñÃ¢è - }¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢}Œ¢y¢ì, çÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢-S¢´S¢¢ÚÏ¢‹Š¢‹¢¢‹}¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢¢Ä¢,
}¢y¢¢-¥ç|¢}¢y¢¢ J ¥¢S¢éÚè - }¢Î¢¿¢¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUHÃ¢y¢ü‹¢MŒ¢¢ S¢}Œ¢y¢ì, ç‹¢Ï¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢-ç‹¢y¢Ú¢´
Ï¢‹Š¢¢ï ç‹¢Ï¢‹Š¢:-Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢: S¢´S¢Ú‡¢´ y¢S}¢ñ, }¢y¢¢ J »y¢jx¢Ã¢Ã¢mÓ¢‹¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢¢‹¢‹y¢Ú´
SÃ¢S¢}Œ¢Îç‹¢pÄ¢¢jèôy¢ Ðí ¢ #¢Ä¢ Œ¢¢‰¢¢ü Ä ¢ ¥¢E¢S¢Ä¢‹Ã¢Îçy¢ - ãï Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ !
Š¢}¢üà¢èHŒ¢¢‡Çéy¢‹¢Ä¢ ! }¢¢à¢éÓ¢: - yÃ¢´ à¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢´ }¢¢ÜU¢c¢èü:, ÎñÃ¢è´ S¢}Œ¢Î}¢ç|¢Á¢¢y¢: y¢¢}¢ç|¢}¢éw¢èÜëUyÄ¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢¢ïùçS¢, yÃ¢´ ÎñÃ¢èS¢}Œ¢m¢‹¢S¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 5 JJ
H¢ïÜïU Ï¢ãéçÃ¢Š¢¢ Á¢‹¢S¢x¢¢ü: S¢ç‹y¢ y¢ïc¢é mñçÃ¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢ã-m¢çÃ¢çy¢ J
m¢ñ |¢êy¢S¢x¢¢ïü H¢ïÜïUùçS}¢‹¢ì ÎñÃ¢ ¥¢S¢éÚ »Ã¢ Ó¢ J
ÎñÃ¢¢ï çÃ¢Sy¢Úà¢: Ðí¢ïQU ¥¢S¢éÚ´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü! }¢ï Ÿ¢é‡¢é! JJ 6 JJ
¥ôS}¢ÔH¢ïÜïU, m¢ñ - çmçÃ¢Š¢¢Ã¢ïÃ¢ ! |¢êy¢S¢x¢¢ñü-|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢x¢¢ñü
Commentary
Daivi - The divine, sampat - host of gifts or attributes,
vimokshâya - is conducive to release from the bondage of transmigratory life, mata - is deemed, supposed, âsuri sampat - the attributes of
the nature that works against My commands, nibandhâya - host of attributes which lead to cause bondage, i.e. repeated transmigrations; thus it
has been recognised accordingly.
To Arjuna, who, on hearing these words of the Lord, becoming
unnerved and diffident about the type of his own attributes, the Lord assures him and said, he pândava - O Arjuna, son of righteous Pându, mâ
shuchah - do not grieve, daivim sampadam abhijâtah asi - you are
born with and have inherited divine attributes. || 5 ||
There are many categories of beings in the world; among those,
the two types are described here in ‘Dvau…etc.’
STANZA 6
dvau bhutasargau loke’smin daiva âsura eva cha;
daivo vistarashah proktah âsuram pârtha me shrinu.
Translation- There are two types of beings in this world - the
divine and the demoniac. The divine has been described at length. Now
hear from Me, O Arjuna the demoniac. || 6 ||
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à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üç|¢LyŒ¢œ¢è Sy¢: J y¢~¢¢l¢ï ÎñÃ¢: - Œ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢üÃ¢à¢¢jx¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü‹¢à¢èH:J
çmy¢èÄ¢ ¥¢S¢éÚ: - Œ¢¢Œ¢ÜU}¢üÃ¢à¢¢jx¢Ã¢Î¢¿¢¢Ðíçy¢ÜêUHÃ¢y¢ü‹¢à¢èHp J ÎñÃ¢: - ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢}¢Ä¢´
ÎñÃ¢: S¢x¢ü:, çÃ¢Sy¢Úà¢: Œ¢êÃ¢¢üŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ïc¢é çÃ¢Sy¢Úï‡¢ Ðí¢ïQU: J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ¥¢S¢éÚ}¢ì ¥S¢éÚ¢‡¢¢ç}¢}¢}¢¢S¢éÚ´ S¢x¢ü}¢ì, }¢ï }¢}¢ S¢ÜU¢à¢¢ÓÀë‡¢é! JJ 6 JJ
¥‰¢ ¥¢S¢éÚS¢x¢Z Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ó¢y¢éÎüà¢ÔH¢ïÜñU: ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ÐíÃ¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ Á¢‹¢¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ÎéÚ¢S¢éÚ¢: J
‹¢ à¢¢ñÓ¢´ ‹¢¢çŒ¢ Ó¢¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ï ‹¢ S¢yÄ¢´ y¢ïc¢é çÃ¢ly¢ï JJ 7 JJ
¥¢S¢éÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢S¢´Ä¢éQU¢ Á¢‹¢¢:, ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢}¢ì - ç~¢Ã¢x¢üS¢¢Š¢‹¢ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢}¢ì J ç‹¢Ã¢ëôœ¢
Ó¢ - }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢-ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢´ Ó¢, ‹¢ çÃ¢Îé‹¢ü çÃ¢Îç‹y¢ J ¥y¢Sy¢ïc¢é à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢ì-Ï¢¢s¢|Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢
Commentary
Asmin loke - In this world, dvau - only two types, bhutasargau - breeds of human beings born according to their good or evil
deeds. Among them the first is daiva - who belong to the divine category;
by their good deeds they are devoted to work commanded of them by the
Lord; and secondly the category of asura - of demoniac nature, those
who indulge in activities antagonistic to Lord’s injunctions, due to their
(past) evil deeds. The divine category of beings, having divine attributes,
has been described at length in the last chapter. He pârtha - O Arjuna,
me shrinu - now hear from Me, âsuram - pertaining to the category of
Asuras is Âsuram.
He describes the demoniac category of beings in the following
fourteen stanzas by ‘Pravrittim…etc.’
STANZA 7
pravrittim cha nivrittim cha janâ na vidurâsurâh;
na shaucham nâpi châchâro na satyam teshu vidyate.
Translation- The demoniac men know neither action nor renunciation. Cleanliness is not in them, nor right conduct, nor truth. || 7 ||
Commentary
Âsurâh janâh - Men endowed with demoniac qualities,
pravrittim - the means to be practiced for the fulfillment of three goals of
life (Dharma, Artha, Kama, i.e. virtue, wealth, worldly satisfaction),
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çmçÃ¢Š¢¢ à¢éçhÚçŒ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J S¢yÄ¢´ Ó¢ SÃ¢Œ¢ÚÎí¢ïãÚçãy¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü|¢¢c¢‡¢´ Ó¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï - ‹¢
|¢Ã¢çy¢ JJ 7 JJ
¥¢S¢éÚçS¢h¢‹y¢}¢¢ã - ¥S¢yÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥S¢yÄ¢}¢Ðíçy¢D´ y¢ï Á¢x¢Î¢ãéÚ‹¢èEÚ}¢ì J
¥Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚS¢}|¢êy¢´ çÜU}¢‹Ä¢yÜU¢}¢ãñy¢éÜU}¢ì JJ 8 JJ
§üEÚÜëUy¢´ ‹¢EÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢´ ÐíHÄ¢¢Ã¢S‰¢¢Ä¢¢}¢çŒ¢ S¢êÿ}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢´ S¢yÄ¢´
çÃ¢E}¢ì, y¢ï-¥¢S¢éÚ¢:, ¥S¢yÄ¢}¢ì-à¢à¢Ÿ¢ëXÃ¢y¢ì w¢Œ¢écŒ¢Ã¢Ó™ y¢éÓÀ}¢Ã¢Sy¢é|¢êy¢}¢ì J
¥Ðíçy¢D}¢ì - ‹¢¢çSy¢ S¢Ã¢¢üŠ¢¢Úï S¢Ã¢ïüEÚï Ðíçy¢D¢, §üEÚÜëUy¢Ä¢¢ Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢üÃÄ¢Ã¢S‰¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢çy¢Ã¢¢ü
Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ Á¢x¢Î¢ãé: J
nivrittim cha - and renunciation, i.e. the discipline to be practiced for
Moksha, i.e. liberation, na viduh - they do not know, so, teshu na
shaucham - cleanliness, two-fold purity, i.e. the external and the internal
is not found in them, satyam cha na vidyate - and also no truth in speech,
speech which is without malice to oneself or others, is found in them. || 7 ||
The Lord mentions the dogmas of the Asura order here in the
stanza ‘Asatyam…etc.’
STANZA 8
asatyamapratishtham te jagadâhuranishvaram;
aparasparasambhutam kimanyat kâmahaitukam.
Translation- Men possessed of demoniac nature say - this world
is without truth, without any foundation and without a Lord, it is brought
forth by mutual union of male and female and hence having its root in lust,
what else can be there? || 8 ||
Commentary
Jagat - The universe made by God which is of transitory
nature,(but) remains in a subtle form even in final dissolution. Thus that
which is real, te – they, the Asuras, say it is asatyam - unreal, nonexistant, like horns on a rabbit or a flower in the sky (an utter impossibility), and apratistham - without any foundation. It is not that the world
has its support in the Lord of all, the support of all. Nor is it sustained or
maintained by God-made dictates based on the rule of righteousness and
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‹¢‹¢é - y¢<ã ÜUS}¢¢ÎSÄ¢ çÃ¢ESÄ¢¢ï y Œ¢ôœ¢ y¢ï Ã¢Î‹y¢èçy¢ Ó¢ï œ ¢~¢¢ã
¥Œ¢ÚSŒ¢ÚS¢}|¢êy¢}¢ì - ¥~¢ H¢ïÜïU ›èŒ¢é´S¢Ä¢¢ïÚ‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢ S¢}|¢êy¢}¢éyŒ¢ó¢´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢,
»Ã¢}|¢êy¢´ çÜU}¢‹Ä¢mSy¢é çÃ¢ly¢ï? çÜUç@ÎçŒ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢ly¢ï J ¥y¢: ÜU¢}¢ãñy¢éÜU}¢ì - ÜU¢}¢:
›èŒ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ï: S¢}|¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ ãïy¢éLyŒ¢çœ¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì, y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÜU¢}¢ãñy¢éÜU}¢ì J »Ã¢}¢éyŒ¢ó¢´
Á¢x¢y¢ì Ã¢Îç‹y¢ JJ 8 JJ
»y¢¢´ ÎëçC}¢Ã¢C|Ä¢ ‹¢C¢y}¢¢‹¢¢ïùËŒ¢Ï¢éhÄ¢: J
Ðí|¢Ã¢‹yÄ¢é°íÜU}¢¢ü‡¢: ÿ¢Ä¢¢Ä¢ Á¢x¢y¢¢ïùçãy¢¢: JJ 9 JJ
»y¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J »y¢¢´ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQU¢´ ÎëôC SÃ¢çS¢h¢‹y¢}¢Ã¢C|Ä¢ ¥¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ J ÝC¢y}¢¢‹¢: ÝC¢ }¢yÐí¢ç#}¢¢x¢¢üÎì½íC ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥ËŒ¢Ï¢éhÄ¢: - ¥ËŒ¢¢: Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢¢üy}¢¢‹¢¢y}¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUãè‹¢¢: Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ©°íÜU}¢¢ü‡¢: - ©°í¢ç‡¢
RêUÚ¢ç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï, ôãS¢¢}¢Ä¢H¢ïÜU¢ïŒ¢ÎíÃ¢ÜU¢ÚÜURêUÚÜU}¢üÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢
unrighteousness, âhuh - thus they say. Nanu - Well then, what do they
say? From whom or what has this world originated? To this it is said,
aparasparasambhutam - do they exist of anything (being) in this world,
seen or found born without mutual union of male and female? Not at all.
Hence, kâma-haitukam - it is born of lust, Kama - sexual intercourse
between man and woman, Haitukam - is the only cause. Thus they contend the origin of the world. || 8 ||
STANZA 9
etâm drishtimavashtabhya nashtâtmâno’lpabuddhayah;
prabhavantyugrakarmânah kshayâya jagato’hitâh.
Translation- Holding this view, these men of base intellect with
their mind lost, being inimical to the people, do cruel deeds for the destruction of the world. || 9 ||
Commentary
Etam - This, resorting to these aforesaid principles, (and because
of that) nashtâtmânah - whose mind is drifted (lost) from the path that
leads to the attainment of Me, (and because of that) alpa-buddhayah whose intellect is base, of low grade, having no discrimination between
virtue and vice, Self and non-self, on account of that ugra-karmânah –
those whose acts are cruel, means fiercely violent causing harassment to
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»Ã¢ ¥çãy¢¢: -S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ à¢~¢é|¢êy¢¢:, Á¢x¢y¢:-Ðí¢ç‡¢S¢}¢êãSÄ¢ ÿ¢Ä¢¢Ä¢ ‹¢¢à¢¢Ä¢ Ðí|¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï JJ 9 JJ
ÜU¢}¢}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ ÎécŒ¢êÚ´ Î}|¢}¢¢‹¢}¢Î¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J
}¢¢ïã¢eéãèyÃ¢¢S¢Îì°í¢ã¢‹¢ì ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ïùà¢éçÓ¢±íy¢¢: JJ 10 JJ
ÜU¢}¢ç}¢çy¢ J ÎécŒ¢êÚ}¢ì - Îé:w¢ï‹¢¢çy¢ÜUCï‹¢ Œ¢êÚçÄ¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢´ ÎécŒ¢êÚ}¢ì - ÎécÐí¢Œ¢´
ÜU¢}¢´ Ðí¢ÜëUy¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïÓÀ¢}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢¢Ã¢H}ÏÄ¢, Î}|¢}¢¢‹¢}¢Î¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: - Î}|¢¢çÎç|¢: S¢´Ä¢éQU¢:J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥à¢éçÓ¢±íy¢¢: - ¥à¢éÓ¢èç‹¢ y¢¢}¢S¢ÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢èç‹¢Ã¢ïçÎy¢S¢éÚ¢}¢¢´S¢¢çÎ|¢ÿ¢‡¢¢Îèç‹¢,
¥SÝ¢Ý¢Îèç‹¢ Ó¢ ±íy¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢: S¢‹y¢: J }¢¢ïã¢y¢ì - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì, ¥S¢Îì°¢í ã¢‹¢ì ¥‹¢ï‹¢ }¢‹~¢ï‡¢ïÎ´ ÎïÃ¢y¢¢MŒ¢´ Ã¢à¢èÜëUyÄ¢ SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢´ Ã¢Sy¢é Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢¢}¢ §çy¢ ÎéÚ¢°íã¢‹¢ì ¥à¢é|¢ç‹¢pÄ¢¢‹¢ì, x¢ëãèyÃ¢¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï - Ú¢Á¢S¢y¢¢}¢S¢ÎïÃ¢y¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Î¢ñ ÐíÜUc¢ïü‡¢ Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï JJ10JJ
y¢¢‹¢¢S¢éÚ¢‹¢ïÃ¢ |¢êÄ¢¢ï çÃ¢çà¢‹¢çC - çÓ¢‹y¢¢ç}¢çy¢ J
the people, hence ahitâh - inimical, hostile towards all, jagatah - of the
masses, kshayâya prabhavanti - they work for the destruction of the
world. || 9 ||
STANZA 10
kâmamâshritya dushpuram dambhamânamadânvitâh;
mohâdgrihitvâsadgrâhân pravartante’shuchivratâh.
Translation- Indulging in insatiable desires, full of ostentation,
pride and arrogance, through perverse understanding they engage themselves in inauspicious resolves. || 10 ||
Commentary
Dushpuram - That which is very hard to satiate, even by taking
great pains, kâmam âshritya - indulging in such desires for worldly objects, dambha-mâna-madânvitah - full of ostentation, pride and arrogance; and hence, ashuchi-vratâh - habituated to impure resolves like
eating meat and drinking wine offered to Tâmsic gods and goddesses,
remaining without bathing, etc., being so, mohât - due to perverse understanding, asad-grâhân- holding false (inauspicious) convictions like, ‘By
bringing under control so-and-so form of deity, by such and such chanting
of Mantra, we will obtain our desired objects,’ thus they are mostly engaged in the worship of Râjas and Tâmas deities. || 10 ||
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çÓ¢‹y¢¢}¢Œ¢çÚ}¢ïÄ¢¢´ Ó¢ ÐíHÄ¢¢‹y¢¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: J
ÜU¢}¢¢ïŒ¢|¢¢ïx¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢ »y¢¢Ã¢çÎçy¢ ç‹¢çpy¢¢: JJ 11 JJ
¥Œ¢çÚ}¢ïÄ¢¢}¢ì-¥Œ¢çÚ}¢ïÄ¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢çÚ}¢¢y¢é}¢à¢vÄ¢¢}¢ì, ÐíHÄ¢¢‹y¢¢}¢ì-ÐíHÄ¢¢ï
}¢Ú‡¢}¢ïÃ¢ ¥‹y¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢¢Sy¢¢´ ÐíHÄ¢¢‹y¢¢}¢ì, Ä¢¢Ã¢Á…èÃ¢}¢‹¢éÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J çÓ¢‹y¢¢}¢ìSÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÿ¢ï}¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢¢H¢ïÓ¢‹¢¢çy}¢ÜU¢}¢ì J ©Œ¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢: - ¥±H}ÏÄ¢ çS‰¢y¢¢: J ‹¢
Üï U Ã¢H}¢à¢é ç Ó¢±í y ¢¢: Ðí Ã ¢y¢ü ‹ y¢ï , ôÜUy¢<ã? »y¢¢Îë à ¢è´ çÓ¢‹y¢¢´ Ó¢¢ï Œ ¢¢çŸ¢y¢¢ §çy¢
S¢}¢éÓ™Ä¢¢‰¢üpÜU¢Ú: J ÜU¢}¢¢ïŒ¢|¢¢ïx¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢: - ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢}¢éŒ¢|¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢Ú}¢
©yÜëUC: Œ¢éLc¢¢‰¢¢ïü Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J »y¢¢Ã¢çÎçy¢ ç‹¢çpy¢¢: - ÜU¢}¢ |¢¢ïx¢¢Î‹Ä¢ÎçŠ¢Ü´U S¢éw¢´
‹¢¢Sy¢èçy¢ ÜëUy¢ç‹¢pÄ¢¢: JJ 11 JJ
¥¢à¢¢Œ¢¢à¢à¢y¢ñÏ¢üh¢: ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: J
§üã‹y¢ï ÜU¢}¢|¢¢ïx¢¢‰¢ü}¢‹Ä¢¢Ä¢ï‹¢¢‰¢üS¢Ó™Ä¢¢‹¢ì JJ 12 JJ
Again He characterises those Asuras in ‘Chintâm…etc.’
STANZA 11
chintâmaparimeyâm cha pralayântâmupâshritâh;
kâmopabhogaparamâ etâvaditi nishchitâh.
Translation- Engrossed in endless speculations till their dissolution (death), they are intent on the enjoyment of objects of desire as their
highest aim; convinced that this is the highest limit of happiness. || 11 ||
Commentary
Aparimeyâm - Immeasurable, on account of unlimited subjects,
pralayântâm - of which dissolution (death) is the only end, i.e. persisting
lifelong up to the end of life, chintâm - speculations about ways of collecting fortune and protecting it for oneself, upâshritâh- with this course
of action, they live; ‘Cha’ - ‘and’ in the first line suggests that they are not
only ‘Ashuchi-vratah’ - of vicious resolves in the previous stanza, but also
engrossed in such manoeuvres. Thus, it is to be taken collectively.
Kâmopabhoga-paramâh - for whom enjoyment of sense-objects is the
highest goal in life; those etâvat iti nishchitâh - who are convinced of
this much alone; there is no other higher happiness than sensual enjoyment. || 11 ||
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¥¢à¢ï ç y¢ J Œ¢é ‹ ¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢ê y ¢¢Sy¢ï ¥¢S¢é Ú ¢:? ¥¢à¢¢Œ¢¢à¢à¢y¢ñ :
¥à¢vÄ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‰¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ ¥‹¢Ã¢x¢y¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‰¢üçÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢¢ Ðí¢‰¢ü‹¢¢ ¥¢à¢¢:, y¢¢ »Ã¢ Œ¢¢à¢¢
§Ã¢, y¢ïc¢¢´ à¢y¢ñ: S¢}¢êãñ:, Ï¢h¢: - §y¢Sy¢y¢p¢ËÄ¢}¢¢‹¢¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢: ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢¢Ã¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢éyÜëUC}¢Ä¢‹¢}¢-Ã¢H}Ï¢‹¢S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢ï J ÜU¢}¢|¢¢ïx¢¢‰¢Z ÜU¢}¢¢‹¢¢´
|¢¢ïx¢¢Ä¢, ¥‹Ä¢¢Ä¢ïÝ - Sy¢ïÄ¢¢çÎãè‹¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ó¢, ¥‰¢üS¢@Ä¢¢‹¢ì-çÃ¢œ¢Ú¢à¢è‹¢ì J §üã‹y¢ïÓ¢ïC‹y¢ï, Š¢‹¢Ú¢à¢è‹¢ì S¢}¢êãèÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 12 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢´ }¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢¢‹¢¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
§Î}¢l }¢Ä¢¢ HÏŠ¢ç}¢}¢´ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢ï }¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢}¢ì
§Î}¢Sy¢èÎçŒ¢ }¢ï |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çy¢ Œ¢é‹¢Š¢ü‹¢}¢ì J
STANZA 12
âshâpâshashatairbaddhâh kâmakrodhaparâyanâh;
ihante kâmabhogârtham anyâyenârthasanchayân.
Translation- Bound by hundreds of fetters of hopes, given over
to desire and anger, they strive to gather wealth through immoral means
for gratification of their desired objects. || 12 ||
Commentary
Again, how are these Asuras? Âshâ-pâsha-shataih - Fetters in
the form of hundreds of hopes. Âshâh - hopes for objects which are by
no means obtainable, or for incredible objects of unthinkable means; those
very hopes are like fetters; by multitude of those, baddhâh - bound, pulled
hither and thither, kâma-krodha-parâyanâh - those, who are given in to
desire and anger, relying totally on desire (lust) and anger as their best
measures (course of action), kâma-bhogârtham - for enjoyment of desired objects, anyâyena – unjustly, through base acts like theft, etc., arthasanchayân - collecting significant wealth, ihante - they strive, means
they exert to collect, and accumulate significant wealth. || 12 ||
Their aspirations are recounted in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 13-15
idamadya mayâ labdham imam prâpsye manoratham;
idamastidamapi me bhavishyati punardhanam.
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¥S¢¢ñ }¢Ä¢¢ ãy¢: à¢~¢éãüç‹¢cÄ¢ï Ó¢¢Œ¢Ú¢‹¢çŒ¢ J
§üEÚ¢ïùã}¢ã´ |¢¢ïx¢è çS¢h¢ïùã´ Ï¢HÃ¢¢‹¢ì S¢éw¢è JJ
¥¢ÉÄ¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢çS}¢ ÜU¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ïùçSy¢ S¢Îëà¢¢ï }¢Ä¢¢? J
Ä¢ÿÄ¢ï Î¢SÄ¢¢ç}¢ }¢¢ïçÎcÄ¢ï §yÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢}¢¢ïçãy¢¢: JJ 13-15 JJ
§Îç}¢çy¢ J §Î´ Œ¢é~¢¢çÎ Ã¢Sy¢é, }¢Ä¢¢ ¥l §Î¢‹¢è}¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ HÏŠ¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ì J
§}¢´ }¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢}¢ì - }¢‹¢:S¢‹y¢¢ïc¢ÜUÚ´ Û¢çÅyÄ¢ïÃ¢ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢ïÄ¢¢SÄ¢¢ç}¢ J §Î´ Ã¢Sy¢é }¢}¢ x¢ëãïùçSy¢,
§Î}¢çŒ¢ Ï¢ãéH´ Š¢‹¢´ }¢ï Œ¢é‹¢|¢üçÃ¢cÄ¢çy¢ JJ
»Ã¢´ y¢Ì¢ï|¢´ ÐíÐ†Ó² y¢Î¢à¢Ä¢ÐíÜU‰¢‹¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ RU¢ïŠ¢´ çÃ¢Sy¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢ - ¥S¢¢çÃ¢çy¢ J
¥S¢¢ñ à¢~¢éÚçÚ}¢üÄ¢¢ S¢}¢‰¢ïü‹¢ ãy¢: J ¥Œ¢Ú¢‹¢çŒ¢ - ¥‹Ä¢¢‹¢çŒ¢ à¢~¢ê´p à¢êÚ¢ïùã´
ãç‹¢cÄ¢ï - ãç‹¢cÄ¢¢ç}¢ J §üEÚ: - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢¢}¢ÜU: SÃ¢y¢‹~¢@¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ¥ã´ |¢¢ïx¢è asau mayâ hatah shatrur hanishye châparânapi;
ishvaro’hamaham bhogi siddho’ham balavân sukhi.
âdhyo’bhijanavânasmi ko’nyosti sadrisho mayâ;
yakshye dâsyâmi modishye ityagnyânavimohitâh.
Translation- ‘This, I have gained today; I shall fulfill that wish
soon. This I own as mine and this wealth, again, shall be mine.
‘This enemy is slain by me, and others also I shall slay. I am the
lord, I am the enjoyer, I am successful, I have strength, and I have happiness.
‘I am wealthy and high-born, who else is equal to me? I shall
sacrifice, I shall give alms, I shall rejoice.’ Thus they think, deluded by
ignorance. || 13-15 ||
Commentary
Idam - These things like son, etc., by these means I have gained
now; imam manoratham - this pleasurable object I shall obtain at the
earliest, idam asti - this thing is in my house, idam api me dhanam
punar-bhavishyati - and this abundance of wealth too shall be mine.
Thus, displaying their greed and narrating their intentions, He describes their wrath in detail by ‘Asau…etc.’
Asau shatruh mayâ hatah - This enemy has been slain by me,
powerful as I am, aparân api - other enemies also, valiant as I am
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SÃ¢S¢¢}ƒ²ïüÝñ± |¢¢ïx¢à¢èH¢ïùã}¢çS}¢, ‹¢ y¢é }¢êw¢üÜUçËŒ¢y¢ï‹¢¢ÎëC¢çÎ‹¢¢ J çS¢h¢ïùã}¢ìSÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ïü‹¢ñÃ¢ çS¢hS¢ÑìÜUËŒ¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J Ï¢HÃ¢¢‹¢ì - SÃ¢y¢ »Ã¢ S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üÃ¢¢‹¢ã}¢çS}¢J
S¢éw¢è - SÃ¢y¢ »Ã¢ S¢éw¢Ã¢¢‹¢ã}¢çS}¢ JJ
¥¢ÉK §çy¢ J ¥¢ÉK: - SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ïü‹¢ñÃ¢ Š¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ã}¢çS}¢ J ¥ç|¢Á¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì ©œ¢}¢ÜéUHÐíS¢êy¢¢ïùã}¢‹¢ïÜUÁ¢‹¢S¢ã¢Ä¢Ã¢¢‹¢çS}¢ J }¢Ä¢¢ - §üEÚï‡¢, S¢Îëà¢: - y¢éËÄ¢:,
¥çS}¢‹¢ì S¢´S¢¢Úïù‹Ä¢: SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ïü‹¢ñÃ¢ Ðí¢#S¢}¢°íS¢}¢ëçh: Œ¢éLc¢: ÜU¢ïùçSy¢? ‹¢
ÜU¢ïùŒ¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥ã´ Ä¢ÿÄ¢ï - Ä¢Á¢‹¢´ ÜUçÚcÄ¢ï, ¥ã´ Î¢‹¢´ Î¢SÄ¢¢ç}¢ - ¥ã´ Î¢‹¢´ ÜUçÚcÄ¢ïJ
}¢¢ïçÎcÄ¢ï - SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ïü‹¢ñÃ¢ ãc¢üæ Ä¢¢SÄ¢¢ç}¢ J §yÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢çÃ¢}¢¢ïçãy¢¢: - §yÄ¢éQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢
¥¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ - ¥çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜïU‹¢ çÃ¢}¢¢ïçãy¢¢:, çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢´ }¢¢ïã´ Ðí¢#¢: ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï J §üEÚS¢ã¢Ä¢ï‹¢
çÃ¢‹¢¢ S¢Ã¢Z ÜUy¢éZ Ã¢Ä¢´ S¢}¢‰¢¢ü: S}¢ §yÄ¢¢S¢éÚ¢ }¢‹Ä¢‹y¢ï §çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 13-15 JJ
hanishye - I shall slay, ishvarah aham - I am the ruler, the lord of all, I
am free (to act on my own will), aham bhogi - I am the enjoyer, by my
own might and not by destiny, etc., as it is imagined by fools,
siddho’ham - I have accomplished my resolves by my own will,
balavân - I am strong, sukhi -(and) happy by myself.
Âdhyah - ‘I am wealthy by my own capabilities, abhijanavân
asmi - I am born in a high status family, I do favour many people, mayâ
sadrishah - equal to me, in this world, ko’nyo’sti - is there anyone who
has earned so much prosperity by his own power? There is no one to be
found, aham yakshye - I shall perform sacrifice, dâsyâmi- I shall give
gifts, modishye - I shall rejoice by my own strength, iti agnyânavimohitâh - Agnyânena - by ignorance, thus having lost (all powers of)
discrimination as said above; Vimohitâh - deluded in various ways, they
act. ‘Without God’s favour, we are able to accomplish everything,’ thus
the Asuras think. || 15 ||
Thus, deluded by innumerable desires, the Asuras fall into hell; so
He says in ‘Aneka…etc.’
STANZA 16
anekachittavibhrântâh mohajâlasamâvritâh;
prasaktâh kâmabhogeshu patanti narake’shuchau.
Translation- Bewildered by many thoughts, ensnared by the
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»Ã¢}¢‹¢ïÜU}¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢ñ½í¢ü‹y¢¢ ¥¢S¢éÚÁ¢‹¢¢ ‹¢ÚÜïU Œ¢y¢‹y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ¥‹¢ïÜïUçy¢ J
¥‹¢ïÜUçÓ¢œ¢çÃ¢½í¢‹y¢¢ }¢¢ïãÁ¢¢HS¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢: J
ÐíS¢QU¢: ÜU¢}¢|¢¢ïx¢ïc¢é Œ¢y¢ç‹y¢ ‹¢ÚÜïUùà¢éÓ¢¢ñ JJ 16 JJ
¥‹¢ïÜUçÓ¢œ¢çÃ¢½í¢‹y¢¢: ¥‹¢ïÜïUc¢é }¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢ïc¢é ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢´ çÓ¢œ¢}¢‹¢ïÜUçÓ¢œ¢}¢ì, ¥~¢
à¢¢ÜUŒ¢¢<‰¢Ã¢¢çÎœÃ¢¢Îéœ¢ÚŒ¢ÎH¢ïŒ¢: J y¢ï‹¢ çÃ¢½í¢‹y¢¢: - çÃ¢çÿ¢#¢: J }¢¢ïãÁ¢¢HS¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢: ©QïU‹¢ }¢¢ïãMŒ¢ï‡¢ Á¢¢Hï‹¢ S¢}¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢:, Á¢¢HÄ¢ç‹~¢y¢}¢ySÄ¢±ih¢: J ÜU¢}¢|¢¢ïx¢ïc¢é
ÐíS¢QU¢: - ¥yÄ¢¢S¢QU¢: S¢‹y¢:, ¥à¢éÓ¢¢ñ - Œ¢êÄ¢çÃ¢‡}¢ê~¢¢çÎŒ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢ïüùyÄ¢‹y¢}¢çH‹¢ï ‹¢ÚÜïU Ã¢ñy¢Ú‡Ä¢¢çÎç‹¢ÚÄ¢ï Œ¢y¢ç‹y¢ JJ 16 JJ
y¢ï ¥¢S¢éÚ¢ Ä¢¿¢Î¢‹¢¢çÎÜ´U S¢Ã¢Z S¢yÜU}¢ü Á¢‹¢ïc¢é çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢Ä¢ï ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢, ‹¢ y¢é
ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢¢Ä¢ïyÄ¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
net of delusion, addicted to sensual enjoyments they fall into a foul
Naraka. || 16 ||
Commentary
Aneka-chitta-vibhrântâh - The mind (Chitta) which has become active (engrossed) in many desires is called ‘Aneka-chittam.’ Here,
following the example of the compound word ‘Shâka-Pârthivah’, which
means ‘Shâka-(Priya)-Pârthivah’, the ending term of the former component is omitted. (In this case, ‘Aneka-(Manoratha)-Chittam’, the term
Manoratha (desires) is omitted.) Ten Vibhrântah - because of that, distracted (scattered-minded). Moha-jâla-samâvritâh - ensnared by the
net (Jâla) of above said delusion; thus entangled like a fish caught in the
net, kâmabhogeshu prasaktâh - being very much addicted to sensual
enjoyments, ashuchau - foul, full of faeces, urine, pus, etc., narake
patanti- fall to hell such as the Vaitarani. || 16 ||
ThoseAsuras perform all sacred deeds like sacrifice, giving gifts,
etc., for winning fame in society but not for their own salvation, thus is said
in the next two stanzas.
STANZA 17
âtmasambhâvitâh stabdhâ dhanamânamadânvitâh;
yajante nâmayagnyaiste dambhenâvidhipurvakam.
Translation- Self-esteemed, haughty, intoxicated by wealth and
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¥¢y}¢S¢}|¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢: Sy¢ÏŠ¢¢ Š¢‹¢}¢¢‹¢}¢Î¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J
Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï ‹¢¢}¢Ä¢¿¢ñSy¢ï Î}|¢ï‹¢¢çÃ¢çŠ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢ì JJ 17 JJ
¥¢y}¢ïçy¢ J ¥¢y}¢„}|¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢: - ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ S±ï‹¢ñÃ¢ S¢}|¢¢çÃ¢y¢¢:-}¢ãœÃ¢´ Ðí¢çŒ¢y¢¢:,
‹¢ y¢é }¢ã¢Œ¢éLc¢ñ: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Sy¢ÏŠ¢¢: - }¢ãySÃ¢çŒ¢ çÃ¢‹¢Ä¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢: J Š¢‹¢}¢¢‹¢}¢Î¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: Š¢‹¢}¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï }¢ÎSy¢ï‹¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢ Ä¢éQU¢Sy¢ï J Î}|¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ‹¢ y¢é Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢, ¥çÃ¢çŠ¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U Ä¢‰¢¢
|¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢ J ‹¢¢}¢Ä¢¿¢ñ: - ‹¢¢}¢}¢¢~¢ñÄ¢ü¿¢ñ: J Ä¢m¢ - S¢¢ï}¢Ä¢¢Á¢è Îèçÿ¢y¢ §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´
SÃ¢‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢Ä¢ï Ä¢¿¢ñ: SÃ¢S¢}¢¢‹¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì SÃ¢¢‹¢éÜêUH¢‹¢ì ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï JJ 17 JJ
¥ãÑìÜU¢Ú´ Ï¢H´ ÎŒ¢Z ÜU¢}¢´ RU¢ïŠ¢´ Ó¢ S¢´çŸ¢y¢¢: J
}¢¢}¢¢y}¢Œ¢ÚÎïãïc¢é Ðíçmc¢‹y¢¢ïù|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢ÜU¢: JJ 18 JJ
¥ãÑì Ü U¢Úç}¢çy¢ J ¥ãÑì Ü U¢Ú}¢ì - ¥‹¢‹Ä¢S¢ã¢Ä¢¢ï ù ã}¢ï Ã ¢ S¢}¢°í ´
pride, they hypocritically worship through nominal sacrifices to show off
only, without following the sacred rules. || 17 ||
Commentary
Âtma-sambhâvitâh - Self-exalted, or self-esteemed, their greatness is self-established, and not by noble persons, ata eva stabdhâh because of that, (behaving) immodestly in the presence of wise (elderly)
people, dhana-mâna-madânvitâh - intoxication that comes from riches
and pride, possessed of that, they, dambhena - hypocritically, and not
with faith, avidhi-purvakam - not in accordance with the proper rules of
the Shâstras, of that sort, nâma-yagnyaih - by offering nominal worship,
or to show off, to publicise their name affixed with a title such as ‘Somayâji
Dixit’ (performer of the great Soma Yâga), yajante - they perform sacrifices in the name of deities agreeable to them and who are similar to their
nature. || 17 ||
STANZA 18
ahankâram balam darpam kâmam krodham cha samshritâh;
mâmâtmaparadeheshu pradvishanto’bhyasuyakâh.
Translation- Influenced by egoism, power, pride, desire and
wrath, those malicious men hate Me, dwelling in their own bodies as well
as in those of others. || 18 ||
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ÜUÚ¢ï}¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢}¢ãÑìÜU¢Ú}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ Ï¢H}¢ì - S¢}¢°íçRUÄ¢¢ÜëUy¢¢ñ }¢}¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢Z S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢´ Ï¢H}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ ÎŒ¢ü}¢ì - }¢}¢ïÎàë ¢Ï¢HÃ¢œÃ¢¢ÎôS}¢Ì¢ïÜUï }¢¢Îëà¢: ÜU¢ïù‹Ä¢¢ïùSy¢?
‹¢ ÜU¢ïùŒ¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢´ ÎŒ¢ü}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ ÜU¢}¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ RU¢ïŠ¢}¢ì - }¢}¢ Ä¢ï à¢~¢Ã¢Sy¢¢‹¢ã´ ãç‹¢cÄ¢¢}¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢´
RU¢ïŠ¢}¢ì J Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢y¢ì Œ¢Úx¢é‡¢¢S¢çãc‡¢éyÃ¢MŒ¢´ }¢¢yS¢Ä¢ü}¢ì, »Ã¢}¢Œ¢Ú¢‹¢çŒ¢ }¢ãy¢¢ï Î¢ïc¢¢‹¢ì
S¢´çŸ¢y¢¢: J ¥¢y}¢Œ¢ÚÎïãïc¢é - ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢ïc¢¢´ Îïãïc¢é Œ¢Úïc¢¢}¢‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´ Îïãïc¢é Ó¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢
çS‰¢y¢´ }¢¢´ Ðíçmc¢‹y¢: - SÃ¢Îïãï Ÿ¢h¢Úçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢ ÈUH¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì ÜïUÃ¢HçRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢S¢ï‹¢ Œ¢ÚÎïãïc¢é
Ä¢¿¢Œ¢à¢éôãS¢Ä¢¢ Ó¢ }¢¢´ Îíés‹y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢ÜU¢: - ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢MŒ¢¢Ä¢¢´ }¢}¢
çRUÄ¢¢Ä¢¢´ Î¢ïc¢}¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Ä¢‹y¢: S¢‹y¢¢ï, ‹¢¢}¢Ä¢¿¢ñÄ¢üÁ¢‹y¢ §çy¢ Œ¢êÃ¢ïü‡¢¢‹Ã¢Ä¢: JJ 18 JJ
y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢S¢éÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢‹¢¢à¢‹¢: ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢ÎçŒ¢ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢¢}¢èyÄ¢¢ã - m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
y¢¢‹¢ã´ çmc¢y¢: RêUÚ¢‹¢ì S¢´S¢¢Úïc¢é ‹¢Ú¢Š¢}¢¢‹¢ì J
çÿ¢Œ¢¢}Ä¢Á¢d}¢à¢é|¢¢‹¢¢S¢éÚècÃ¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é JJ
Commentary
Ahankâram - Egoism, for example, ‘Without taking help of anyone, I alone will do everything single handedly,’ ego of this kind, tathâ like wise, balam - power, ‘In performing all works I am perfectly capable,’ this kind of complex is power, and also darpam - pride, being so
powerful, ‘Is there anybody like me? Nobody,’ pride of this form; as well
as kâmam - desire, followed by krodham - wrath, consisting in thinking,‘I
shall slay those who are my foes.’ Cha - ‘And’ - suggests other great
evils like envy consisting of intolerance to other’s virtues. samshritâh relying on, âtma-para-deheshu- abiding in their own body and in those
of others as an indwelling Self, mâm pradvishantah - they hate Me,
Svadehe - in their own body (in themselves), not having faith. Thus, exerting in vain without gain of any fruit, paradeheshu - and in regard to
others, by killing animals in sacrifice, they hate Me. Abhyasuyakah Those malicious men finding faults with My works done for the welfare of
the world, ‘They offer nominal worship or worship for the sake of name’
- thus it should be connected with the predicate yajante in the previous
stanza. || 18 ||
‘I never destroy their Asura-demoniac character,’ thus the Lord
declares in the next two stanzas.
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¥¢S¢éÚè´ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢¢Œ¢ó¢¢ }¢êÉ¢ Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢ Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢ J
}¢¢}¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ñÃ¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢‹yÄ¢Š¢}¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 19.20 JJ
y¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J çmc¢y¢: - }¢¢´ Ðí¢ç‡¢Á¢¢y¢´ Ó¢ Îíésy¢:, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ RêUÚ¢‹¢ì - ôãS¢¢Œ¢Ú¢‹¢ìJ
¥à¢é|¢¢‹¢ì - ¥à¢é|¢ÜU}¢üÜU¢çÚ‡¢:, ¥y¢¢ï ‹¢Ú¢Š¢}¢¢‹¢ì - ¥çy¢ç‹¢ç‹Îy¢¢´Sy¢¢‹¢ì }¢‹}¢¢x¢üÐíçy¢Œ¢ÿ¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢S¢éÚ¢‹¢ì J J S¢´S¢¢Úïc¢é - Á¢ç‹¢}¢ëçy¢Œ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢MŒ¢S¢´S¢ëçy¢Ó¢RïUc¢é,
y¢~¢¢ŒÄ¢¢S¢éÚècÃ¢ïÃ¢ - ¥yÄ¢é°í¢S¢é Ä¢}¢çÜUÑìÜUÚ¾ír¢Ú¢ÿ¢S¢ÜêUc}¢¢‡Ç|¢ñÚÃ¢|¢êy¢Ðíïy¢ôS¢ãS¢Œ¢¢üçÎcÃ¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢c¢é J ¥Á¢d}¢ì - Œ¢é‹¢:Œ¢é‹¢:, ¥ã}¢ì - S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢üÈUHÎ¢y¢ïEÚ »Ã¢,
çÿ¢Œ¢¢ç}¢-S¢´Ä¢¢ïÁ¢Ä¢¢}¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥¢S¢éÚèç}¢çy¢ J ¥¢S¢éÚè´ Ä¢¢ïç‹¢}¢ì - Á¢‹}¢, ¥¢Œ¢ó¢¢: J
Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢ Á¢‹}¢ç‹¢ Ðíçy¢Á¢‹}¢, }¢êÉ¢: - y¢}¢¢ïùçŠ¢ÜUyÃ¢¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Úçãy¢¢Sy¢ï J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ !
}¢Á¿¢¢‹¢ãè‹¢yÃ¢¢‹}¢¢}¢Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ J y¢y¢: - ¥çŠ¢ÜU¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢Ä¢éQUÁ¢‹}¢‹¢: S¢ÜU¢à¢¢y¢ì J
¥Š¢}¢¢}¢ì-ÜëUç}¢ÜUèÅ¢çÎÁ¢‹}¢MŒ¢¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ïÃ¢ J Ä¢¢ç‹y¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢ç‹y¢ JJ 19-20 JJ
STANZA 19-20
tânaham dvishatah krurân samsâreshu narâdhamân;
kshipâmyajasram ashubhân âsurishveva yonishu.
âsurim yonimâpannâ mudhâ janmani janmani;
mâmaprâpyaiva kaunteya tato yântyadhamâm gatim.
Translation- Those haters, cruel, the vilest and the most inauspicious of men, I hurl them into the cycle of births and deaths, into the
wombs of demons.
Fallen into demoniac wombs life after life, these deluded men, not
attaining Me, O Arjuna, further sink down to the lowest level. || 19-20 ||
Commentary
Dvishatah - Those who hate Me and all other beings, because
of that, krurân - they are cruel, and committed to violence, ashubhân conducting inauspicious deeds; because of that, narâdhamân - the vilest
of mankind, the most contemptible, who are the adversaries of the tradition I have promulgated; to those Asuras - the demons, samsâreshu into the cycle of transmigratory life consisting of the chain of birth and
death, âsurishu eva yonishu - and there also, particularly in the demoniac type like servants of the god of death, Brahma-râkshasa, Kushmânda,
Bhairava, Bhuta-preta (evil spirits) or in the womb of beasts like snake,
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¥¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢ }¢êH|¢êy¢´ Î¢ïc¢~¢Ä¢´ yÄ¢¢ÁÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢ç}¢çy¢ J
ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢´ ‹¢ÚÜUSÄ¢ïÎ´ m¢Ú´ ‹¢¢à¢‹¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢: J
ÜU¢}¢: RU¢ïŠ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ H¢ï|¢Sy¢S}¢¢Îïy¢y¢ì ~¢Ä¢´ yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì JJ 21 JJ
Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì ÜU¢}¢:, RU¢ïŠ¢:, ¥~¢ RU¢ïŠ¢¢ï }¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ S¢çãy¢¢ï ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢:, }¢¢‹¢SÄ¢¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢ï
}¢éwÄ¢ãïy¢éœÃ¢¢y¢ì J y¢‰¢¢ H¢ï|¢:, §yÄ¢ïy¢y¢ì ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢ì-ç~¢Š¢¢ ç|¢ó¢}¢ì, §Î´ ‹¢ÚÜUSÄ¢ ¥¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢MŒ¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢SÄ¢, m¢Ú}¢ì Ðí¢ç#ãïy¢é|¢êy¢}¢ì, ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï ‹¢¢à¢‹¢}¢ì ¥Š¢}¢Á¢‹}¢Ðí¢Œ¢Ü´U |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢S}¢¢Îïy¢y¢ì ~¢Ä¢´ yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì J Á¢‹¢ §çy¢ à¢ïc¢: J ¥¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢
ãïyÃ¢‹Ä¢Ú¢‡Ä¢çŒ¢ ãïÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU¢ç‹¢ °í‹‰¢¢‹y¢Úï - ÜU¢}¢´ H¢ï|¢´ RéUŠ¢´ }¢¢‹¢´ °í¢}Ä¢Fïã´ ÚS¢ñc¢‡¢¢}¢ì J
lion, etc., ajasram - again and again, aham eva - Me, Myself the Lord,
the bestower of fruits of all deeds, kshipâmi - I hurl them. (This is the
meaning). || 19 ||
Âsurim yonim âpannâh - Born in a demoniac womb, janmani
janmani - birth after birth, mudhâh - deluded, on account of excess of
Tâmas quality, those, he kaunteya - O Arjuna, mâm-aprâpya - because of lacking in knowledge about Me, failing to reach Me, thence,
being born every time through wombs predominantly which are dark,
from that birth, adhamam gatim eva yânti - verily, they go, sink down
to the lowest level, of the form of insects, worms, etc. || 20 ||
The Lord proceeds to explain the three-fold evil which constitute
the very root of demoniac tendencies, which is to be abandoned, in
‘Trividham…etc.’
STANZA 21
trividham narakasyedam dvâram nâshanamâtmanah;
kâmah krodhastathâ lobhas tasmâdetat trayam tyajet.
Translation- Desire, wrath and greed - this is the triple gateway to
hell, destructive of the Self. Therefore one should abandon these three. ||21||
Commentary
Yasmât - Since, kâmah - desire, krodhah - wrath; here wrath is
to be taken along with egoism; this being the prime cause of demoniac
nature; tathâ – likewise, lobhah - greed, avarice; thus this is trividham divided into three, the triad, idam - this, narakasya - of the hell in the
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m¢Ú¢‡Ä¢ïÃ¢ c¢Çïy¢¢ç‹¢ ç‹¢ÚÄ¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ S¢‹yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì’ §çy¢ JJ 21 JJ
¥¢S¢éÚ |¢¢Ã¢ãïy¢éyÄ¢¢x¢ï ÈUH¢çŠ¢vÄ¢}¢¢ã - »y¢ñçÚçy¢ J
»y¢ñ<Ã¢}¢éQU: ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢}¢¢ïm¢Úñç›ç|¢‹¢üÚ: J
¥¢Ó¢¢ÚyÄ¢¢y}¢‹¢: Ÿ¢ïÄ¢Sy¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢çy¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! »y¢ñ: - ç~¢ç|¢:, ÜU¢}¢¢çÎç|¢Sy¢}¢¢ïm¢Úñ: - y¢}¢S¢: - ¥¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢MŒ¢SÄ¢¢¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢, m¢ÚñLŒ¢¢Ä¢|¢êy¢ñ: J çÃ¢}¢éQU: - y¢ï|Ä¢¢ï çÃ¢Ä¢éQU¢ï ‹¢Ú:, ¥¢y}¢‹¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢,
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢: - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢}¢ì, ¥¢Ó¢Úçy¢ J y¢y¢: - }¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì Ÿ¢ïDx¢çy¢MŒ¢´ }¢¢´ Ä¢¢çy¢ JJ 22 JJ
form of Âsuric properties, dvâram - the gateway, the cause leading to
hell, âtmanah nâshanam - destructive of the Self, that which brings down
one to the lowest birth. Tasmât etat trayam tyajet – therefore a man
should abandon these three. In other texts, some more causes of demoniac nature that are to be abandoned are mentioned - ‘Desire, greed,
anger, pride, company of people fond of worldly objects, crave for tasty
delicacies - these are the six gateways of hell; so these should also be
rejected vigilantly.’ || 21 ||
Increasing benefits are gained in keeping away from these sources
of demoniac vices, thus it is told in ‘Etaih…etc.’
STANZA 22
etairvimuktah kaunteya tamodvâraistribhirnarah;
âcharatyâtmanah shreyas tato yâti parâm gatim.
Translation- Released from these three doors of darkness, OArjuna,
man works for his own good; and thereby attains the highest goal. ||22||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, etaih - from these three, desire, etc.,
tamo-dvâraih - which are the gateways of darksome demoniac traits, of
the nature of ignorance, which lead to hell, vimuktah - released from
them, narah - man, âtmanah - one’s own, shreyah - path, means of
liberation, âcharati - pursues, works; tatah - thence, practicing the means
to liberation, param gatim - he reaches the highest goal, i.e. Me. || 22 ||
There is no hope of good for the people without following the
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à¢¢›¢ïQUŠ¢}¢¢ül¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ çÃ¢‹¢¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢ ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢´ ‹¢ |¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢: à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢éyS¢éÁÄ¢ Ã¢y¢üy¢ï ÜU¢}¢ÜU¢Úy¢: J
‹¢ S¢ çS¢çh}¢Ã¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ ‹¢ S¢éw¢´ ‹¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì JJ 23 JJ
Ä¢: à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢ì - à¢¢çSy¢ Š¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢|¢QUèÏ¢¢ïüŠ¢Ä¢y¢èçy¢ à¢¢›}¢ì, y¢SÄ¢
çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢ì - y¢ÎéçÎy¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢}¢ì, ©yS¢ëÁÄ¢ - yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ J ÜU¢}¢-ÜU¢Úy¢:-SÃ¢ïÓÀ¢Ó¢¢Úï‡¢
Ã¢y¢üy¢ï S¢:, çS¢çh}¢ì-Š¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢¢çÎS¢¢Š¢‹¢ - çS¢çh}¢ì J ‹¢ ¥Ã¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J S¢éw¢}¢ì »ïçãÜ´U Œ¢¢ÚH¢ñçÜUÜ´U Ó¢ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J Œ¢Ú¢´ x¢çy¢}¢ì - ©yÜëUC¢´ }¢eôy¢ Ó¢ ‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ 23JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ ÜU}¢üÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢Ä¢¢´ Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢¢ã - y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J
y¢S}¢¢ÓÀ¢›´ Ðí}¢¢‡¢´ y¢ï ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢üÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ñ J
¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ à¢¢›çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ïQ´U ÜU}¢ü ÜUy¢ëüç}¢ã¢ãüçS¢ JJ 24 JJ
duties ordained by the Shâstras, thus teaches the Lord in ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 23
yah shâstravidhimutshrijya vartate kâmakâratah;
na sa siddhimavâpnoti na sukham na parâm gatim.
Translation- He who, abandoning the injunctions of the Shâstras,
acts under the influence of desire, etc., neither attains perfection, nor pleasure, nor the supreme state. || 23 ||
Commentary
Yah - One who, shâstra-vidhim - Shâstra – scriptures, that which
teaches virtue, knowledge, dispassion and devotion; (Tasya) vidhim - to
act according to the injunctions set forth by those Shâstras, utshrijya abandoning, kâma-kâratah vartate - who acts according to his own
wishes, siddhim - success, perfection in his efforts for virtue, knowledge
and dispassion, sah na avâpnoti - he does not attain, sukham - happiness, of this world or the next, he does not get, nor parâm gatim - the
supreme state, i.e. Myself. || 23 ||
Now He proclaims the guiding authority in regard to the duties to
be followed by ‘Tasmat…etc.’
STANZA 24
tasmât shâstram pramânam te kâryâkâryavyavasthitau;
gnyâtvâ shâstravidhânoktam karma kartumihârhasi.
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢êŒ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾ír¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢à¢¢›ï Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢
S¢´Ã¢¢Îï ÎñÃ¢¢S¢éÚS¢}Œ¢çm|¢¢x¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ c¢¢ïÇà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 16 JJ
ÜU¢Ä¢ü¢ÜU¢Ä¢üÃÄ¢Ã¢çS‰¢y¢¢ñ - §Î´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢Î´ ‹¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢ïy¢SÄ¢¢´ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S‰¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ìJ
y¢ï y¢Ã¢ Ä¢S}¢¢y¢ì à¢¢›}¢ì - S¢ÓÀ¢›}¢ì, Ðí}¢¢‡¢}¢çSy¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì à¢¢›çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ïQU}¢ì à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ïçÎy¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü ¿¢¢y}¢¢, §ã ÿ¢¢~¢Š¢}¢ïü çS‰¢y¢SyÃ¢´ SÃ¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜUy¢éü}¢ãüçS¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢¢ïùS¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 24 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï c¢¢ïÇà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 16 JJ
* * * * * ** * * * * *

Translation- Therefore, Scriptures alone is your guide in determining what should be done and what should not be done. Knowing the
work enjoined in the injunctions of the Shâstra, you should perform it,
here. || 24 ||
Commentary
Kârya-akârya-vyavasthitau - In determining what should be
done and what should not be done, te - for you, yasmât- as it is so,
shâstram - the noble scriptures, pramânam - is authority, tasmât - so,
shâstra-vidhânoktam - what is enjoined in the injunctions of the Shâstra,
karma gnyâtvâ - knowing the duty, iha - here, belonging to and doing
duties of the warrior class, karma kartum arhasi - it is proper to perform work befitting your position. || 24 ||
Thus ends the sixteenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
* * * * * ** * * * * *
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
S¢#Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢:

Œ¢êÃ¢Z c¢¢ïÇà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ÎñÃÄ¢¢S¢éÚèS¢}Œ¢çm|¢¢x¢ ©QU:, ¥¢S¢éÚSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢}¢‹¢¢ïÚ‰¢¢ñ Ó¢¢ïQU¢ñ,
Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢¢S¢éÚ|¢¢Ã¢ï ãïy¢éSy¢léQU¢‹¢¢´ x¢çy¢p¢ïQU¢, à¢¢›¢ïQUŠ¢}¢¢ü‹¢éÃ¢<y¢‹¢¢´ S¢éw¢¢ïyÜëUCx¢y¢è
Ó¢¢ïQïU J
§Î¢‹¢è´ S¢#Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢ï ç~¢x¢é‡¢S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢ï‹¢ Ÿ¢h¢Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢y¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ïà¢¢›çÃ¢ôŠ¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢ Ä¢ï Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢Á¢‹¢´ ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ ç‹¢D¢´ Œ¢ëÓÀó¢Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢- Ä¢ï §çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ Ä¢ï à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢éyS¢ëyÄ¢ Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J
y¢ïc¢¢´ ç‹¢D¢ y¢é ÜU¢ ? ÜëUc‡¢ ! S¢œÃ¢}¢¢ã¢ï ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢: JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 17
Shraddhâtraya-Vibhâga Yoga
The Three Divisions of Faith
In the last 16th chapter, the division of divine and demoniac attributes has been explained; and also the suppositions of demoniac nature, together with the cause which gives rise to such demoniac tendencies
in men; and their further course, i.e. their destiny, have been proclaimed.
Thereafter the attainment of the highest happiness for those who follow
the Shâstra-prescribed practices (Dharma), has been pronounced.
In this 17th chapter, three-fold character of faith in relation to the
three qualities in respect to sacrifice (worship), penance and charity are
explained.
Arjuna, desirous to know about the position or basis of those
who worship with faith, but without observing the injunctions of the Shâstras,
asks in ‘Ye…etc.’
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ãï ÜëUc‡¢! - Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‹¢ì ! ÜëUc‡¢à¢ÏÎSÄ¢ Œ¢Ú¾ír¢Ã¢¢Ó¢ÜUyÃ¢´ Ÿ¢éçy¢Ã¢üÎçy¢ ‘ÜëUçc¢|¢êüÃ¢¢Ó¢ÜU: à¢ÏÎ¢ï ‡¢p ç‹¢Ã¢ëüçy¢Ã¢¢Ó¢ÜU: J y¢Ä¢¢ïÚñvÄ¢´ Œ¢Ú}¾ír¢ ÜëUc‡¢ §yÄ¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï’
§çy¢ J ç‹¢Ã¢ëüçy¢à¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢Œ¢Ú}¢S¢éw¢|¢êç}¢œÃ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢: ÜëUc‡¢ ! §ç¼ S¢}Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢ï‹¢
Œ¢Ú}¢¢‹¢‹ÎÎ¢Ä¢ÜUyÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì J à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢éyS¢ëÁÄ¢, Ä¢ï Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: - Ÿ¢h¢Ä¢éQU¢:
S¢‹y¢:, Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï - ÎïÃ¢¢ãü‡¢¢çÎÜ´U ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ J y¢ïc¢¢´ ç‹¢D¢ ÜU¢ ? ÜUèÎëà¢è ? ¥¢ã¢ï - ©y¢
S¢œÃ¢}¢ì - S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè ç‹¢D¢ ? ÚÁ¢: - Ú¢Á¢S¢è ç‹¢D¢ ? y¢}¢: - y¢¢}¢S¢è ç‹¢D¢ ? Ã¢¢ ?
ç‹¢D¢ - çS‰¢çy¢:, y¢ïc¢¢´ ôÜU S¢œÃ¢ï çS‰¢çy¢: ? ôÜU Ã¢¢ ÚÁ¢çS¢ çS‰¢çy¢: ? ôÜU Ã¢¢ y¢}¢çS¢ ?
çS‰¢çy¢çÚyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »y¢SÄ¢ ÐíÔA¢SÄ¢¢ïœ¢Ú´ Ã¢QUÃÄ¢}¢ì J
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
ye shâstravidhimutsrijya yajante shraddhayânvitâh;
teshâm nishthâ tu kâ krishna sattvamâho rajastamah.
Translation- Arjuna said: O Krishna, what is the status or base
of those who leave aside the injunctions of the Shâstras, yet worship with
faith. Is it Sattva, Rajas or Tamas? || 1 ||
Commentary
He krishna - O Lord Krishna, the Supreme Brahma. Shruti
signifies the word ‘Krishna’ in the sense of Parabrahma, as follows - word
‘Krishi’ denotes ‘Bhu’, i.e. earth or base and ‘Na’ denotes ‘Nirvriti’, i.e.
‘highest bliss’. The conjunction of these two words generates the meaning - ‘The Supreme Brahma Krishna’; the Supreme Brahma being the
base or origin of supreme bliss. His nature of conferring supreme joy has
been said.
Shâstra-vidhim-utsrijya - Laying aside (or ignoring) the injunctions of the Shâstras, ye shraddhayâ anvitâh - those who are endowed
with faith, yajante - perform worship, etc., of God, teshâm nisthâ kâ what is their position or basis, aho - whether it is, sattvam - based in
Sattva, rajah - based in Rajas, Tamah - or based in Tamas? Nistha
means ‘Sthiti’ - state (in which they abide or stand) whether they stand in
Sattva, Rajas or Tamas quality? (This is what it means.) Please reply to
this query of mine.
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¥çS}¢‹¢ì ÔH¢ïÜïU - ‘Ä¢ï à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢}¢éyS¢ëÁÄ¢ Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï’ §yÄ¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢ï‹¢ à¢¢›¢‰¢Z
¿¢¢yÃ¢¢, y¢}¢éÌÑìÍ² Ó¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢ ‹¢ °í¢s¢:, y¢ïc¢¢´ Ÿ¢h¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUÄ¢Á¢‹¢¢‹¢éŒ¢Œ¢œ¢ï:J Ä¢ï y¢é à¢¢›¿¢¢‹¢ï Ï¢ãéH¢Ä¢¢S¢¢iêçh}¢¢‹l¢m¢ à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢¿¢¢‹¢ï ÐíÄ¢‹¢}¢ÜëUyÃ¢¢ ÜïUÃ¢H¢Ó¢¢ÚŒ¢Ú}Œ¢Ú¢Ã¢à¢ï‹¢
Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ó¢ ÜïUçÓ¢gïÃ¢y¢¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Î¢ñ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢Sy¢ï °í¢s¢: JJ 1 JJ
¥Á¢éü‹¢ÜëUy¢ÐíÔA¢SÄ¢¢ïœ¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ - ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢ïçy¢ J
Ÿ¢è|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢éÃ¢¢Ó¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ Ÿ¢h¢ Îïçã‹¢¢´ S¢¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢¢ J
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè Ú¢Á¢S¢è Ó¢ñÃ¢ y¢¢}¢S¢è Ó¢ïçy¢ y¢¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 2JJ
Îïçã‹¢¢}¢ì - Îïã|¢ëy¢¢}¢ì, SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢¢ - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì - Œ¢êÃ¢üÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢|¢¢Ã¢¢y¢ì
S¢´SÜU¢Ú¢y¢ì Á¢¢y¢¢ - ©yŒ¢ó¢¢, Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢h¢ - çÃ¢E¢S¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢, S¢¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J
In this stanza by the words ‘ye shâstra-vidhim-utsrijya
yajante’ - Those men who knowingly transgress injunctions of the Shâstras,
are not to be reckoned, as it is not keeping with the expression ‘endowed
with faith.’
Ye tu - But those who, because they find understanding of the
Shâstras inconvenient, or because of their limited intelligence, without exerting for understanding the injunctions of the Shâstras, they worship the
deities with faith, resorting to the traditional ways of performance. Such
persons are to be understood in this way. || 1 ||
Replying toArjuna’s question the Lord said in ‘Trividhâ…etc.’
STANZA 2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
trividhâ bhavati shraddhâ dehinâm sâ svabhâvajâ;
sâttviki râjasi chaiva tâmasi cheti tâm shrinu.
Translation- The Lord said: Three-fold is the faith of embodied
beings born of their own nature. It may be Sâttvika, Râjasika or Tâmasika.
Listen about it now, from Me. || 2 ||
Commentary
Dehinâm - Of the embodied Selves, svabhâvajâ - inherent, born
of past impressions, which are the results of past desires, yâ shraddhâ -
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y¢SÄ¢¢ç›çÃ¢Š¢y¢¢}¢¢ã - S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè Ú¢Á¢S¢è y¢¢}¢S¢è Ó¢ïçy¢ J y¢¢´ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢´ Ÿ¢h¢´ }¢œ¢:
Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! Ÿ¢h¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢éQU}¢ïÜU¢Îà¢ï - ‘S¢¢çœÃ¢vÄ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢çy}¢ÜUè Ÿ¢h¢ ÜU}¢üŸ¢h¢ y¢é Ú¢Á¢S¢èJ
y¢¢}¢SÄ¢Š¢}¢ïü Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢h¢ }¢yS¢ïÃ¢¢Ä¢¢´ y¢é ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢¢’ §çy¢ JJ 2 JJ
ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢Ÿ¢h¢‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïùçŒ¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢:, Ÿ¢h¢ŒÄ¢y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢¢‹¢éMŒ¢¢ Ó¢
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢ã - S¢œÃ¢ïçy¢ J
S¢œÃ¢¢‹¢éMŒ¢¢ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ÿ¢h¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
Ÿ¢h¢}¢Ä¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢: Ä¢¢ï Ä¢ÓÀîh: S¢ »Ã¢ S¢: JJ 3 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ - S¢}¢°íSÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢, S¢œÃ¢¢‹¢éMŒ¢¢-S¢œÃ¢SÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ïÄ¢éQUSÄ¢¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SÄ¢, ¥‹¢éMŒ¢¢-y¢eé‡¢¢‹¢éS¢¢çÚ‡¢è, Ÿ¢h¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥y¢¢ïùÄ¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ïùçŒ¢
Ÿ¢h¢}¢Ä¢: - Ÿ¢h¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J ¥y¢¢ï Ä¢: Œ¢éLc¢:, Ä¢ÓÀîh:- S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè Ú¢Á¢S¢è y¢¢}¢S¢è
that faith, urge (to act upon) with faith, sâ trividhâ bhavati - it is threefold. The three-fold nature is told thus - It is Sâttvika, Râjasika and
Tâmasika. Tâm – The three-fold faith, shrinu - listen from Me. In the
eleventh Skandha of the Shreemad Bhâgavata the nature of Shraddhâ is
proclaimed as, ‘Faith in spirituality is Sâttvika; faith in action is Râjasika;
and faith in unrighteousness is Tâmasika. But faith in My service is not
based on the Gunas of Prakriti.’ (11.25.27) || 2 ||
Consistent with these three types of faith, man is also of three
types, and that faith is befitting to his mental disposition thus it is said in
‘Sattva…etc.’
STANZA 3
sattvânurupâ sarvasya shraddhâ bhavati bhârata;
shraddhâmayo’yam purusho yo yacchraddhah sa eva sah.
Translation- O Arjuna, the faith of everyone is in accordance
with his mental constitution. Man consists of faith, whatever the nature of
his faith is, he is verily that. || 3 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - O Arjuna, sarvasya - of every one, sattvânurupâ Sattvasya - of the inner organs (mental bearing) possessed of Sattva,
Rajas and Tamas, Anurupâ - in conformity with its quality; shraddhâ
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Ã¢¢ Ä¢¢Îëà¢è Ÿ¢h¢ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: J S¢:, S¢ »Ã¢ - SÃ¢SÃ¢Ÿ¢h¢‹¢éS¢¢Úè »Ã¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ JJ 3 JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ SŒ¢Cy¢Ä¢¢ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J
Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢ÿ¢Úÿ¢¢´çS¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢¢: J
Ðíïy¢¢‹¢ì |¢êy¢x¢‡¢¢´p¢‹Ä¢ï Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï y¢¢}¢S¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢: JJ 4 JJ
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢: - S¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢: S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUèph¢Ä¢éQU¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢: ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU-S¢éw¢ÐíÎ¢¼ë‹S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUÎïÃ¢¢‹¢ì, Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï - Œ¢êÁ¢Ä¢ç‹y¢ J Ú¢Á¢S¢¢: - ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢ÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢
Ú¢Á¢S¢èŸ¢h¢Ä¢éQU¢ Á¢‹¢¢: J Ä¢ÿ¢Úÿ¢¢´çS¢ - Ä¢ÿ¢¢‹ÜéUÏ¢ïÚ¢Îè‹¢ì, Úÿ¢¢´çS¢ Ó¢ Ú¢ÿ¢S¢¢‹¢ì ç‹¢«üçy¢Ðí|¢ëy¢è´p Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï J ¥‹Ä¢ï - y¢ï|Ä¢ §y¢Úï y¢¢}¢S¢¢: - y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU¢: y¢¢}¢S¢èŸ¢h¢Ä¢éQU¢ …Ý¢: J
Ðíï¼¢Ýì - çÐà¢¢™ç±à¢ï¯¢Ýì, |¢ê¼x¢‡¢¢æp - „#}¢¢¼ëÜU¢Îèæp, Ä¢Á¢‹y¢ï - ¥¢Ú¢Š¢Ä¢ç‹y¢ JJ 4 JJ
y¢ïcÃ¢ŒÄ¢çŠ¢ÜUÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ïÄ¢éQU¢‹¢¢ã m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì bhavati - the faith is, atah - so, ayam purushah shraddhâmayah - a
man also possessed of faith (that type of faith), atah yah purushah hence, whichever man, yat shraddhâh - whatever nature of his faith is,
Sâttvika, Râjasika or Tâmasika, sa eva sah - he is verily that and he
behaves according to his faith only. || 3 ||
The Lord clearly explains the same subject in ‘Yajante…etc.’
STANZA 4
yajante sâttvikâ devân yaksharakshâmsi râjasâh;
pretân bhutaganâmshchânye yajante tâmasâ janâh.
Translation- Men of Sâttvika disposition (faith) offer worship to
gods, those of Râjasika temperament worship Yakshas and Râkshasas,
and others of Tâmasika faith worship the spirits of the dead and groups of
ghosts. || 4 ||
Commentary
Sâttvikâh - Men possessed of Sâttvika faith, in whom Sattva
quality predominates; devân - gods of Sâttvika nature who bestow
Sâttvika happiness, yajante – worship, râjasâh - men dominated by
Rajas quality, endowed with Rajasa faith, yaksha-rakshâmsi yajante worship Yakshas (type of demi gods) like Kubera, etc., and demons like
Nirriti, etc., anye - others than those, i.e. tâmasâh - men possessed of
Tamas faith, possessing Tamas quality, pretân - spirits that are of the
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¥à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢´ Í¢¢ïÚ´ y¢ŒÄ¢‹y¢ï Ä¢ï y¢Œ¢¢ï Á¢‹¢¢: J
Î}|¢¢ãÑìÜU¢ÚS¢´Ä¢éQU¢: ÜU¢}¢Ú¢x¢Ï¢H¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: JJ
ÜUc¢üÄ¢‹y¢: à¢ÚèÚS‰¢´ |¢êy¢°í¢}¢}¢Ó¢ïy¢S¢: J
}¢¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢¢‹y¢:à¢ÚèÚS‰¢´ y¢¢‹¢ì çÃ¢hÄ¢¢S¢éÚç‹¢pÄ¢¢‹¢ì JJ 5-6 JJ
¥à¢¢›ïçy¢ J Î}|¢¢ãÑìÜU¢ÚS¢´Ä¢éQU¢: - Î}|¢¢ãÑìÜU¢Ú¢|Ä¢¢´ Ðí¢xÃÄ¢¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢|Ä¢¢´
S¢´Ä¢éQU¢: - ¥ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J ÜU¢}¢Ú¢x¢Ï¢H¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢: ÜU¢}¢: ÈUH¢ç|¢H¢c¢:, Ú¢x¢: Ä¢¢ïçc¢yŒ¢éLc¢Ä¢¢ïÚ‹Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢¢S¢çQU:, Ï¢H}¢ì - ÎéÚ¢°íã:, y¢ñÚç‹Ã¢y¢¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢
Ä¢ïùçŠ¢ÜUy¢}¢¢ïÄ¢éQUÁ¢‹¢¢Sy¢ï J ¥à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢}¢ì - à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢ãè‹¢}¢ì, Í¢¢ïÚ}¢ì Á¢‹¢|¢Ä¢ÑìÜUÚ}¢ì, y¢Œ¢:, y¢ŒÄ¢‹y¢ï - ÜéUÃ¢üç‹y¢ J
ÜUc¢üÄ¢‹y¢ §çy¢ J Œ¢é‹¢: ÜU‰¢}|¢êy¢¢Sy¢ï J ¥Ó¢ïy¢S¢: - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUãè‹¢¢: J à¢ÚèÚS‰¢}¢ìgoblin type, bhutaganân cha - and spirits, like the group of seven
Mâtrikâs - yajante - worship. || 4 ||
Among these the Lord speaks about those having more of Rajas
and Tamasa quality, in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 5-6
ashâstravihitam ghoram tapyante ye tapo janâh;
dambhâhamkârasamyuktâh kâmarâgabalânvitâh.
karshayantah sharirastham bhutagrâmamachetasah;
mâm chaivântahsharirastham tânviddhyâsuranishchayân.
Translation- Those men possessed of hypocrisy and egoism,
practice fierce penance unordained by the Shâstras, overpowered by
desires, passion and stubbornness.
These senseless men torturing the group of elements in their bodies, and Me also who dwells within the body, know them to be of demoniac resolve. || 5-6 ||
Commentary
Dambha-ahankâra-samuktâh - Possessed of hypocrisy and
egoism, as explained before, kâma-râga-balânvitâh - Kâma is desire
for fruit, Râga is mutual attachment (attraction) to each other, in man and
woman, Balam - stubbornness; having that type of nature, thus those who
are endowed with more of Tamas quality. Ashâstra-vihitam - Not en-
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Îïã¢Ú}|¢ÜUyÃ¢ï‹¢ Ã¢Œ¢éçc¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ì J |¢êy¢°í¢}¢}¢ì - |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ |¢ê}Ä¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ °í¢}¢´ S¢}¢êã}¢ì J
ÜUc¢üÄ¢‹y¢: à¢¢›çÃ¢çŠ¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢¢mëƒ¢ y¢Œ¢¢ïç|¢: ÜëUà¢´ ÜéUÃ¢ü‹y¢: J ¥‹y¢:à¢ÚèÚS‰¢}¢ì - à¢ÚèÚSÄ¢
SÃ¢à¢ÚèÚ|¢êy¢SÄ¢ Á¢èÃ¢SÄ¢¢‹y¢çSy¢Dy¢èçy¢ y¢‰¢¢ïQU}¢ì J ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ çS‰¢y¢}¢ìJ »Ã¢}|¢êy¢´
}¢¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ }¢Î¢¿¢¢ïÌ¢ïY‹¢ï‹¢ ÜUc¢üÄ¢‹y¢: - Œ¢èÇÄ¢‹y¢: J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ Ä¢ï y¢¢‹¢ì J ¥¢S¢éÚç‹¢pÄ¢¢‹¢ì ¥¢S¢éÚ¢ï Á¢‹¢Îé:w¢Î¢ïùyÄ¢é°í¢ï ç‹¢pÄ¢¢ï Ä¢ïc¢¢´ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢‹¢ì J çÃ¢çh - Á¢¢‹¢èçã JJ 5-6 JJ
¥¢ã¢Ú¢Îè‹¢¢´ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢|¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢ã c¢¢ïÇà¢ñ: ¥¢ã¢ÚSÃ¢çŒ¢ S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ çÐíÄ¢: J
Ä¢¿¢Sy¢Œ¢Sy¢‰¢¢ Î¢‹¢´ y¢ïc¢¢´ |¢ïÎç}¢}¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 7 JJ
¥¢ã¢Ú §çy¢ J S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ - S¢}¢°íSÄ¢ Á¢‹¢SÄ¢¢çŒ¢, ¥¢ã¢Ú: - |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ y¢é J
S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç~¢x¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU¢yÃ¢¢ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢: çÐíÄ¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ä¢¿¢: ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢:, y¢Œ¢p Î¢‹¢´
joined by the Shâstric injunctions (without observing injunctions of Shâstras),
ghoram - terrible, fierce, causing fear to the people, tapah - penance,
tapyante - perform.
Again, how are they? Achetsah - Senseless, devoid of discrimination, sharirstham - residing in the body as the formative, bhutagrâmam - group of elements, like earth, etc., karshayantah - enfeebling
themselves, i.e. the body, etc., by austerities, which yield no fruit because
of non-observance of the injunctions of Shâstras, antah-sharirastham –
(to Him, i.e. Me) who dwells in the Self, that Self being His body; (as it is
said) that means residing as an inner controller of the Kshetragnya (Self),
Myself being such, the inner Self, karshayantah mâm - torturing Me, by
transgressing My commands; those who are of this type, tân - to those,
âsura-nischayân - of demoniac resolves, i.e. whose resolve is fierce and
causing distress to the people; being so, viddhi - know. || 5-6 ||
Now the Lord describes three types of diet, etc., in the following
sixteen stanzas.
STANZA 7
âhârastvapi sarvasya trividho bhavati priyah;
yagnyastapastathâ dânam teshâm bhedamimam shrinu.
Translation- Even the food which is pleasing to all, is of three
kinds, and likewise sacrifice, austerity and charity too are of three kinds.
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Ó¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢çSy¢ J y¢ïc¢¢}¢¢ãÚ¢Îè‹¢¢ç}¢}¢´ }¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢ÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢´ |¢ïÎ}¢ì - Œ¢ë‰¢vŒ¢ë‰¢çxÃ¢à¢ïc¢}¢ì J
}¢œ¢: Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! JJ 7 JJ
y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ã¢Ú}¢¢ã ç~¢ç|¢: ¥¢Ä¢é:S¢œÃ¢Ï¢H¢Ú¢ïxÄ¢S¢éw¢Ðíèçy¢çÃ¢Ã¢Š¢ü‹¢¢: J
ÚSÄ¢¢: çFxŠ¢¢: çS‰¢Ú¢ Nl¢ ¥¢ã¢Ú¢SS¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUçÐíÄ¢¢: JJ 8 JJ
¥¢Ä¢éçÚçy¢ J ¥¢Ä¢é:S¢œÃ¢Ï¢H¢Ú¢ïxÄ¢S¢éw¢Ðíèçy¢çÃ¢Ã¢Š¢ü‹¢¢: - ¥¢Ä¢éÁ¢èüÃ¢‹¢´ Ó¢,
S¢œÃ¢}¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ Ó¢, y¢yÜU¢Ä¢Z ¿¢¢‹¢}¢~¢ S¢œÃ¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢¢ïQU}¢ì, Ï¢H}¢ì - ÎïãS¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z Ó¢,
¥¢Ú¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì - Ú¢ïx¢Úçãy¢œÃ¢´ Ó¢, S¢éw¢}¢ì - ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢ÐíS¢ó¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢, Ðíèçy¢: |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ç|¢LçÓ¢p, »y¢ïc¢¢´ çÃ¢Ã¢Š¢ü‹¢¢: Ã¢ëçhÜUÚ¢: J ÚSÄ¢¢: - }¢Š¢éÚÚS¢S¢´Ä¢éQU¢: çFxŠ¢¢:¥¢|Ä¢‹y¢ÚFï ï ã ÚS¢¢ï Œ ¢ï y ¢¢:, çS‰¢Ú¢:- çÓ¢ÚS¢}¢Ä¢S‰¢¢çÄ¢‹¢:, Nl¢ Listen about this distinction among them. || 7 ||
Commentary
Sarvasya api - Of all men, âhârah - food, trividhah priyah
bhavati – there are three types which are pleasing as they are endowed
with three types of qualities, i.e. Sattva, etc., tathâ yagnyah trividhah similarly, sacrifices also are of three kinds, tapah cha dânam cha - so
too are austerities and charities. Teshâm imam bhedam - This distinction of those food, etc., with their special aspects, being described by Me,
separately, shrinu - hear from Me. || 7 ||
Among these, firstly, He describes three kinds of food in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 8
âyuh sattvabalârogya sukha priti vivardhanâh;
rasyâh snigdhâh sthirâ hridyâ âhârâh sâttvikapriyâh.
Translation- Foods which promote longevity, intelligence,
strength, health, placidity of mind (happiness), (taste) relish, and those
that are sweet, oily, substantial and agreeable to heart, are dear to men of
Sattvik temperament. || 8 ||
Commentary
Âyuh-sattva-bala-ârogya-sukha-priti-vivardhanâh - Âyuh –
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Ú}¢‡¢èÄ¢MŒ¢S¢éxŠ¢¢çÎç|¢NüÎÄ¢X}¢¢: J »Ã¢´ - çÃ¢Š¢¢ ¥¢ã¢Ú¢: - |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ç‹¢,
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUçÐíÄ¢¢: - S¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ ‹¢ÚSÄ¢ çÐíÄ¢¢:, |¢Ã¢ç‹y¢ JJ 8 JJ
Ú¢Á¢S¢çÐíÄ¢¢‹¢¢ã¢Ú¢‹¢¢ã - ÜUçÅì±y¢ J
ÜUÅì±}HHÃ¢‡¢¢yÄ¢éc‡¢y¢èÿ‡¢Lÿ¢çÃ¢Î¢çã‹¢: J
¥¢ã¢Ú¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢SÄ¢ïC¢ Îé:w¢à¢¢ïÜU¢}¢Ä¢ÐíÎ¢: JJ 9 JJ
ÜUÅì±}HHÃ¢‡¢¢yÄ¢éc‡¢y¢èÿ‡¢Lÿ¢çÃ¢Î¢çã‹¢: - ¥çy¢à¢ÏÎ: ÜUÅì±¢çÎc¢é S¢#SÃ¢çŒ¢
Ä¢¢ïÁÄ¢:, ¥çy¢ÜUÅé: - çŒ¢Ó™é}¢‹Î¢çÎ: ¥yÄ¢}Hp, ¥çy¢HÃ¢‡¢p, ¥yÄ¢éc‡¢p çÃ¢wÄ¢¢y¢:,
¥çy¢y¢èÿ‡¢¢ï }¢ÚèÓ¢¢çÎp, ¥çy¢Lÿ¢: - FïãÃ¢<Á¢y¢: ÜUXéÜU¢ïÎíÃ¢¢çÎp, ¥çy¢çÃ¢Î¢ãè Î¢ãÁ¢‹¢ÜU¢ï Ú¢çÁ¢ÜU¢S¢c¢üŒ¢¢çÎp, »y¢ï ÜUÅì±¢ÎÄ¢:, Îé:w¢à¢¢ïÜU¢}¢Ä¢ÐíÎ¢: - Îé:w¢}¢ì longevity; Sattva - internal organ (mind, intellect, etc.), knowledge which
is the effect of the internal organ is here meant by the term Sattva; Balam physical strength; Ârogyam - health, oneself being without ailment;
Sukham - placidity of mind, calmness; Pritih - relish in eating food,
vivardhanâh - promoting and rasyâh - abundant in sweet juices,
snigdhâh - mixed with oil (or ghee), i.e. wholly oily, sthirâh - substantial,
of long standing effects, hridyâh - they are agreeable to the heart by their
appearance, sweet smell, etc., âhârâh - such foods, sâttvika-priyâh are dear to the person characterised by Sattva quality. || 8 ||
Now foods agreeable to Rajas type of men are told in, ‘Katu…etc.’
STANZA 9
katvamlalavanâtyushna tikshna ruksha vidâhinah;
âhârâh râjasasyeshtâ duhkhashokâmayapradâh.
Translation- Foods that are excessively bitter, sour, very salty,
hot, pungent, harsh, dry, i.e. without oil, causing burning sensation, are all
dear to men of Râjasika nature. They produce pain, sorrow and disease. || 9 ||
Commentary
Katu-amla-lavana-ati-ushna-tikshna-ruksha-vidâhinah Here the term ‘Ati’ meaning ‘excessively’ is to be applied to each of the
seven terms as follows – Ati-katu - excessively bitter like Nimba (fruit,
leaves, etc.), Ati-amla - too sour, Ati-lavanah - very salty, Ati-ushnah -
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y¢¢yÜU¢çHÜUèNÎÄ¢S¢‹y¢¢Œ¢ÜUÚè Œ¢èÇ¢, à¢¢ïÜU: - ¥¢ã¢Ú¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú|¢¢Ã¢è }¢‹¢çS¢ Á¢¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢:
ÿ¢¢ï|¢:, ¥¢}¢Ä¢: - x¢Î:, »y¢¢‹¢ì ÐíÎÎçy¢ - Š¢¢y¢éÃ¢ñc¢}Ä¢m¢Úï‡¢ ÐíÄ¢ÓÀ‹y¢èçy¢ J y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢
¥¢ã¢Ú¢: - |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ J Ú¢Á¢S¢SÄ¢-ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ä¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ÚSÄ¢, §C¢: - çÐíÄ¢¢:,
¥çŠ¢ÜUÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ã¢Š¢ü‹¢¢p |¢Ã¢‹y¢èçy¢ à¢ïc¢: JJ 9 JJ
y¢¢}¢S¢}¢¢ã¢Ú´ Ã¢Îç¼ - Ä¢¢y¢Ä¢¢}¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ä¢¢y¢Ä¢¢}¢´ x¢y¢ÚS¢´ Œ¢êçy¢ Œ¢Ä¢éüçc¢y¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
©çÓÀC}¢çŒ¢ Ó¢¢}¢ïŠÄ¢´ |¢¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ y¢¢}¢S¢çÐíÄ¢}¢ì JJ 10 JJ
Œ¢¢ÜU¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ Ä¢¢y¢¢ñ Ä¢¢}¢¢ñ ÐíãÚ¢ñ Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢y¢ì - ¥¢ïÎ‹¢S¢êŒ¢¢çÎ J x¢y¢ÚS¢}¢ìçÃ¢ÚS¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢#}¢ì J Œ¢êçy¢-Îéx¢ü‹Š¢´ J Ï¢ãéÜU¢Hx¢}¢‹¢ï‹¢ Îéx¢ü‹Š¢Ä¢éQU}¢ì J Œ¢Ä¢éüçc¢y¢}¢ì-Œ¢¢ÜU¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´
very hot, it is known to all, Ati-tikshnah - very pungent like mirch, Atiruksha - dry, without oil, produced from Kanguk, etc.,Ati-vidâhi - causing burning sensation like black and other type of mustard, etc. These
items which are bitter, etc., duhkha-shoka-amaya-pradâh - producing
pain, sorrow and disease; Duhkha - pain caused by immediate burning
sensation in the heart, Shokah - mental disturbance that arises after taking
food, Amayah - disease, they pradah - produce; through causing disorder in the essential ingredients of the body, âhârâh - foods of such kind,
râjasasya - are of the man characterised by Rajas quality, ishtâh - are
dear. ‘They cause to increase more Rajas’ - this is to be added. || 9 ||
Now He speaks about Tamas food in ‘Yâtayâmam…etc.’
STANZA 10
yâtayâmam gatarasam puti paryushitam cha yat;
ucchishtamapi châmedhyam bhojanam tâmasapriyam.
Translation- That food which is stale, tasteless, putrid, decayed,
left-overs, impure is dear to a man of Tamasa nature. || 10 ||
Commentary
Yâta-yâma - Stale, cooked food left for long hours, like boiled
rice, soup, etc., gata-rasam - which has lost its taste, puti - putrid, foulsmelling because of laps of time, paryushitam - kept overnight after cooking, decayed; here by the term ‘Cha’ - ‘and’ the following items are to be
included - ganja, bhang, opium seeds of Tamala and Dhattura,
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Ú¢~Ä¢‹y¢çÚy¢}¢ì, Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢y¢ì-x¢T¢|¢X¢çãÈïU‹¢y¢}¢¢HÜU‹¢ÜUÏ¢èÁ¢¢çÎ x¢ësy¢ï J ©çÓÀC}¢ì S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUÎïÃ¢x¢éÃ¢¢üçÎ|Ä¢¢ïù‹Ä¢ïc¢¢´ |¢éQU¢Ã¢çà¢C}¢ì, ¥çŒ¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢¢Ä¢éÃ¢ïüÎ¢ïQ´U ÜéUŒ¢‰Ä¢´ °í¢s}¢ìJ
¥}¢ïŠÄ¢}¢ì - ¥Œ¢çÃ¢~¢´ Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢ãü}¢ì J »y¢¢Îëà¢´ Ä¢j¢ïÁ¢‹¢´ y¢y¢ì y¢¢}¢S¢çÐíÄ¢}¢ì-y¢¢}¢S¢SÄ¢
y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQUSÄ¢ ‹¢ÚSÄ¢ çÐíÄ¢ç}¢C}¢ì JJ 10 JJ
¥‰¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢ì Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ã ¥ÈUH¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢Ä¢ü¿¢¢ï çÃ¢çŠ¢ÎëC¢ï Ä¢ §ÁÄ¢y¢ï J
Ä¢CÃÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ }¢‹¢: S¢}¢¢Š¢¢Ä¢ S¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU: JJ 11 JJ
¥ÈUHïçy¢ J ¥ÈUH¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢: - ÈUH}¢‹¢¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢}¢¢‡¢ñ<‹¢cÜU¢}¢ñÁ¢ü‹¢ñ: J
çÃ¢çŠ¢ÎëC: - çÃ¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ ÎëC:, à¢¢›ÎëC}¢‹~¢ÎíÃÄ¢¢çÎÄ¢éQU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢CÃÄ¢}¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢ J
ucchishtam – food that has been left half eaten by others, except that of
Sâttvika gods, Guru, etc. Here by the term ‘Api’, whatever improper or
unwholesome there is according to Ayurveda is to be included,
amedhayam - impure, that which is not fit for offering in sacrifice or
worship, bhojanam - whatever food stuff of such kind, tâmasa-priyam that is dear to a man dominated by Tamas quality. || 10 ||
Now He speaks about three types of sacrifice.
STANZA 11
aphalâkângkshibhiryagnyo vidhidrishto ya ijyate;
yashtavyameveti manah samâdhâya sa sâttvikah.
Translation- The sacrifice which is offered, as prescribed by the
scriptural injunctions, by men who seek no fruit and having a conviction
that it should be performed purely as a worship to the Lord, thus being
steady in mind, is Sattvik in character. || 11 ||
Commentary
Aphalâkângkshibhih - By those desiring no fruit, i.e. who seek
no reward, vidhi-drishtah - as enjoined in the injunctions of the Shâstras,
means with chanting of hymns, using proper materials, etc., yashtavyam
eva iti - ‘the sacrifice ought to be performed by me, purely as a worship
to the Lord, and not for gain of any fruit on my part’ - with this kind of
conviction, manah samâdhâya - being steady in mind, yah yagnyah
ijyate - which sacrifice is performed, sah - that, sâttvikah - is endowed
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}¢Ä¢ïEÚ¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢¢Ä¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢¿¢: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢ï ‹¢ y¢é ÈUHÐí¢Œy²‰¢üç}¢yÄ¢}¢é‹¢¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ }¢‹¢: S¢}¢¢Š¢¢Ä¢
çS‰¢ÚèÜëUyÄ¢ Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢ §ÁÄ¢y¢ï çRUÄ¢y¢ï S¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU: S¢œÃ¢x¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 11 JJ
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUÄ¢¿¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢¢ã-¥ç|¢S¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
¥ç|¢S¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢ y¢é ÈUH´ Î}|¢¢‰¢ü}¢çŒ¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
§ÁÄ¢y¢ï |¢Úy¢Ÿ¢ïD ! y¢´ Ä¢¿¢´ çÃ¢çh ! Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢ì JJ 12 JJ
y¢é à¢ÏÎ ©QU¢mñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J ÈUH}¢ç|¢S¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢-ÈUH¢ïgïà¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J
Î}|¢¢‰¢ü}¢çŒ¢-SÃ¢Ÿ¢ïCyÃ¢wÄ¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢çŒ¢ J Ä¢¢Á¢ÜïU‹¢ Ä¢y¢ì- Ä¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢:, §ÁÄ¢y¢ï- çRUÄ¢y¢ï J
ãï |¢Úy¢Ÿ¢ïD ! y¢´ Ä¢¿¢´ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ çÃ¢çh ! Á¢¢‹¢èçã ! JJ 12 JJ
y¢¢}¢S¢´ Ä¢¿¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-çÃ¢çŠ¢ãè‹¢ç}¢çy¢ J
with Sattva quality. || 11 ||
After explaining Sâttvika sacrifice He specifies the Rajas type in
‘Abhisandhâya…etc.
STANZA 12
abhisandhâya tu phalam dambhârthamapi chaiva yat;
ijyate bharatashreshtha tam yagnyam viddhi râjasam.
Translation- But that sacrifice which is offered with desire for its
fruits, and for ostentation, know that, O eminent among Bharatas, to be a
Râjasika sacrifice. || 12 ||
Commentary
Tu - The term ‘Tu’ shows difference of kind from the above said
(Sâttvika) one, phalam-abhisandhâya - with fruit as its aim,
dambhârtham api – and to publicise their superiority only, yat - which
sacrifice, ijyate - is performed by the sacrifice priest, he bharatashreshtha - O eminent of Bharatas, tam yagnyam râjasam viddhi know that sacrifice to be Rajas. || 12 ||
Now He speaks about sacrifice of Tamas character in
‘Vidhihinam…etc.’
STANZA 13
vidhihinam asrishtânnam mantrahinam adakshinam;
shraddhâvirahitam yagnyam tâmasam parichakshate.
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çÃ¢çŠ¢ãè‹¢}¢S¢ëC¢ó¢´ }¢‹~¢ãè‹¢}¢Îçÿ¢‡¢}¢ì J
Ÿ¢h¢çÃ¢Úçãy¢´ Ä¢¿¢´ y¢¢}¢S¢´ Œ¢çÚÓ¢ÿ¢y¢ï JJ 13 JJ
çÃ¢çŠ¢ãè‹¢}¢ì-S¢ÓÀ¢›¢ïQUçÃ¢çŠ¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì, S¢ÓÀ¢›ç‹¢DŒ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢Héçà¢CÐéLc¢Ðí‡¢èy¢çÃ¢çŠ¢Úçãy¢ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥S¢ëC¢ó¢}¢ì - S¢yÐ¢~¢ï|Ä¢¢ïùÎœ¢¢ó¢}¢ì J }¢‹~¢ãè‹¢}¢ì - }¢‹~¢ñ:
à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J ¥Îçÿ¢‡¢}¢ì - Ä¢‰¢¢à¢¢›Îçÿ¢‡¢¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ì J Ÿ¢h¢çÃ¢Úçãy¢}¢ì-Ÿ¢h¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J
»y¢¢Îëà¢´ Ä¢¿¢}¢ì, y¢¢}¢S¢}¢ì - y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU}¢ì J Œ¢çÚÓ¢ÿ¢y¢ï-Ä¢¿¢çÃ¢çŠ¢¿¢¢ Ã¢Îç‹y¢ JJ 13 JJ
y¢Œ¢çS¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢çÎ|¢ïÎ´ ¿¢¢Œ¢çÄ¢y¢é}¢¢Î¢ñ y¢SÄ¢ à¢¢ÚèÚ¢çÎ|¢ïÎï‹¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢y¢¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-ç~¢ç|¢:J
ÎïÃ¢çmÁ¢x¢éLÐí¢¿¢Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢´ à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì J
¾ír¢Ó¢Ä¢ü}¢ôãS¢¢ Ó¢ à¢¢ÚèÚ´ y¢Œ¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
ÎïÃ¢ïçy¢ J ÎïÃ¢¢: - çÃ¢c‡Ã¢¢ÎÄ¢: J çmÁ¢¢:-¾í¢r¢‡¢¢p, x¢éL:-S¢h}¢¢ïüŒ¢ÎïC¢
Translation- That sacrifice which is bereft of scriptural injunctions, in which food is not offered to deserving persons, which is performed without sacred chants, without giving gifts and without faith, is said
to be tamasik. || 13 ||
Commentary
Vidhi-hinam - Without following injunctions enjoined by Shâstras,
means not abiding by the rules laid down by authoritative respectable
people, who are very merciful, learned and devoted to virtuous Shâstras,
asrishtânnam - in which no food is offered to deserving persons, mantra-hinam - without sacred chants, adakshinam - bereft of gifts or without giving priestly fees prescribed by the Shâstras. Sraddha virhitam devoid of faith, (eatadrsam) yagnyam - sacrifice of this kind,
tamasam - is characterised by a tamas quality, parichaksate - as mentioned by the knowers of the sacrificial procedure. || 13 ||
In order to instruct about the various kinds of austerities, the Lord
first explains their three categories like bodily, etc., in the following three
stanzas.
STANZA 14
devadvijaguruprâgnya pujanam shauchamârjavam;
brahmacharyamahimsâ cha shâriram tapa uchyate.
Translation- Worship of gods, Brâhmans, preceptor and saintly
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Ðí¢¿¢¢:-|¢x¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¿¢¢: S¢¢Š¢éŒ¢éLc¢¢p, y¢ïc¢¢´ Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢}¢ì J à¢¢ñÓ¢´ Ó¢ Ï¢¢s¢|Ä¢‹y¢Ú´ çmçÃ¢Š¢}¢ì J
¥¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì-SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢«Á¢éyÃ¢}¢ì J ¾ír¢Ó¢Ä¢ü}¢ì-à¢¢›ç‹¢çc¢h}¢ñ‰¢é‹¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢: J ¥ôãS¢¢ Ó¢
Ä¢¿¢¢çÎcÃ¢çŒ¢ Îïã|¢ëyŒ¢èÇ¢ÜUÚ‡¢yÃ¢}¢ì J »y¢Ìÿ¢‡¢Ä¢éQ´U à¢¢ÚèÚ}¢ì-à¢ÚèÚS¢}Ï¢ç‹Š¢
à¢ÚèÚS¢¢ŠÄ¢´ y¢Œ¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 14 JJ
»Ã¢´ à¢¢ÚèÚ´ y¢Œ¢ ©vyÃ¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´ Ã¢¢Ñì}¢Ä¢´ y¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢¥‹¢émïx¢ÜUÚ´ Ã¢¢vÄ¢´ S¢yÄ¢´ çÐíÄ¢çãy¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢|Ä¢S¢‹¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢¢Ñì}¢Ä¢´ y¢Œ¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 15 JJ
¥‹¢émïx¢ïçy¢ J ¥‹¢émïx¢ÜUÚ}¢ì-Ä¢ÓÀîÃ¢‡¢ï‹¢¢‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢émïx¢¢ï ‹¢ SÄ¢¢œ¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢}¢ì, S¢yÄ¢}¢ìSÃ¢Œ¢ÚÎí¢ïãÚçãy¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì, çÐíÄ¢çãy¢´ Ó¢ - çÐíÄ¢}¢ì-Ÿ¢¢ïy¢÷‡¢¢´ Ðíèçy¢Á¢‹¢ÜU}¢ì, çãy¢}¢ìçãy¢ÜU¢çÚ Ó¢, Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢ì J Ä¢y¢ì SÃ¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢¢|Ä¢S¢‹¢´ Ó¢-S¢ÓÀ¢›¢|Ä¢¢S¢p J y¢y¢ì Ã¢¢Ñì}¢Ä¢}¢ìpersons, purity, natural uprightness, continence and non violence – these
are said to be austerity of the body. || 14 ||
Commentary
Deva - Gods as Vishnu and others, dvijah – Brâhmans, guruh preceptor imparting knowledge of virtue (Dharma), prâgnyâh - knowers
of the true nature of the Lord, the enlightened ones; and saintly persons,
pujanam - the worship of those, shaucham - purity, two-fold - external
and internal, ârjavam - natural uprightness, simplicity, brahmacharyam
- continence, abstaining from copulation prohibited by Shâstras, ahimsâ
- non-violence, i.e. not to cause distress to any embodied beings, even in
sacrifice; - that which is marked by these signs, shâriram tapa uchyate
- is said to be penance related to the body or that which is to be performed by means of the body. || 14 ||
Thus describing bodily austerity, now He proceeds to explain austerity of speech.
STANZA 15
anudvegakaram vâkyam satyam priyahitam cha yat;
svâdhyâyâbhyasanam chaiva vângmayam tapa uchyate.
Translation- Speech that causes no displeasure to others, that
which is truthful, agreeable and beneficial, and the study of the Shâstras, is
called the austerity of speech. || 15 ||
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Ã¢¢çÓ¢Ü´U y¢Œ¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï »Ã¢ J Ã¢¢Ó¢¢ ç‹¢cŒ¢ó¢´ y¢Œ¢: ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 15 JJ
}¢¢‹¢S¢´ y¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢-}¢‹¢ §çy¢ J
}¢‹¢:ÐíS¢¢Î: S¢¢ñ}Ä¢yÃ¢´ }¢¢ñ‹¢}¢¢y}¢çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: J
|¢¢Ã¢S¢´à¢éçhçÚyÄ¢ïy¢œ¢Œ¢¢ï }¢¢‹¢S¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 16 JJ
}¢‹¢:ÐíS¢¢Î: - }¢‹¢S¢: à¢éhyÃ¢´ ÜU¢}¢RU¢ïŠ¢H¢ï|¢¢çÎ}¢Hç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢: J S¢¢ñ}Ä¢yÃ¢}¢ì¥RêUÚyÃ¢}¢ì J ’¥RêUÚ: S¢¢ñ}Ä¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï’ §çy¢ çã Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì J }¢¢ñ‹¢}¢ì- }¢é‹¢ïçÚÎ´ }¢¢ñ‹¢´
}¢‹¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥¢y}¢çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: - ¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï }¢‹¢S¢¢ï çÃ¢ç‹¢°íã: - ¥S¢çmc¢Ä¢ï|Ä¢: ÐíyÄ¢¢ãÚ‡¢}¢ìJ
|¢¢Ã¢S¢´ à ¢é ç h:-|¢¢Ã¢SÄ¢ Ney¢SÄ¢ S¢´ à ¢é ç h: - ¥ÿ¢¢ï | ¢¢ï çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹y¢Úñ : ,
¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ç|¢ó¢çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ŠÄ¢¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢yÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: J §yÄ¢ïy¢y¢ì-§yÄ¢éQUÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì J
Commentary
Anudvega-karam - On hearing which others do not feel hurt or
displeased, satyam - truthful, which does not cause harm to others or to
oneself, priya - pleasing to listeners, hitam cha - and beneficial, vâkyam speech, yat - and which involves svâdhyâya-abhyâsanam cha -study
of righteous scriptures, i.e. Shâstras, tat – that, vângmayam tapa
(eva) uchyate – is said to be verbal austerity, i.e. which is practiced
by speech. || 15 ||
Now the austerity of mind is described in ‘Manah…etc.’
STANZA 16
manahprasâdah saumyatvam maunamâtmavinigrahah;
bhâvasamshuddhirityetat tapo mânasamuchyate.
Translation- Placidity of mind, gentleness, silence, purity in
thought - these are called austerity of the mind. || 16 ||
Commentary
Manah-prasâdah - Purity of mind, absence of ills like desire,
wrath, avarice, etc., saumyatvam - gentleness, benevolence, being without cruelty as it is said - ‘Akrura is one who is soft-natured,’ maunam silence that belongs to a Muni, means habit of contemplation, âtmavinigrahah - control of mind (Âtmâ), withdrawal of mind from vile subjects, bhâva-samsuddhih - extreme emotional purity, calmness that remains undisturbed by any other matter; means absence of thought about
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}¢¢‹¢S¢}¢ì-}¢‹¢:S¢´S¢¢ŠÄ¢}¢ì, y¢Œ¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï J ’y¢Œ¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢¢ÎçŒ¢ Ÿ¢ïDç}¢yÄ¢ïc¢¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢ Ÿ¢éçy¢:’
’}¢‹¢S¢pïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ sñÜU¢°íÄ¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ y¢Œ¢:’ §yÄ¢¢çÎcÃ¢çŒ¢ y¢Œ¢¢ïHÿ¢‡¢}¢éQU}¢ì JJ 16 JJ
ÐíÜU¢Ú¢‹y¢Úï‡¢ y¢Œ¢S¢¢ï |¢ïÎ¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢ ç~¢ç|¢: Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ y¢#´ y¢Œ¢Sy¢y¢ì ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢´ ‹¢Úñ: J
¥ÈUH¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢Ä¢éüQñU: S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U Œ¢çÚÓ¢ÿ¢y¢ï JJ 17 JJ
Ÿ¢hÄ¢ïçy¢ J ¥ÈUH¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢: - ÈUHïÓÀ¢Úçãy¢ñ: J Ä¢éQñU: -}¢Î¢Ú¢Š¢‹¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢ñ:,
‹¢Úñ:-Œ¢éLc¢ñ: J Œ¢ÚÄ¢¢ Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢-©yÜëUCŸ¢hÄ¢¢, y¢#}¢ì, ÜëUy¢´ Ä¢y¢ì, ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢ì-à¢¢ÚèÚ¢çÎ|¢ïÎï‹¢
ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì, y¢Œ¢: J y¢y¢ì-S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U Œ¢çÚÓ¢ÿ¢y¢ï-y¢Œ¢:ÐíÜU¢Ú¿¢¢ Ã¢Îç‹y¢ JJ 17 JJ
Ú¢Á¢S¢´ y¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢-S¢yÜU¢Úïçy¢ J
subjects other than that of Self and the Supreme Self, iti etat - thus it is
explained as above.
Mânasam - Pertaining to the mind, i.e. that can be practised and
accomplished by means of the mind, tapa uchyate - is said to be the
austerity of mind.
By statements like these, the importance of mental penance is suggested - ‘Tapa is superior even to sacrifice, thus it is noted in the Shruti.’
‘Concentration of mind and control of senses is the highest Tapa.’ || 16 ||
Different types of Tapa are told in another way in the following
three stanzas.
STANZA 17
shraddhayâ parayâ taptam tapastattrividham naraih;
aphalâkângkshibhiryuktaih sâttvikam parichakshate.
Translation- This three-fold austerity (of body, mind and speech)
practised with supreme faith by men who desire no fruit and are devoted
to Me, is known as Sâttvika austerity. || 17 ||
Commentary
Aphalâkângkshibhi - By those who are devoid of desire for
rewards, yuktaih - integrated in, absorbed in My worship, naraih - by
men, parayâ shraddhayâ - with supreme faith, taptam - practised, yat
trividham tapah - that three-fold austerity, differentiated in three kinds,
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S¢yÜU¢Ú}¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÁ¢¢‰¢Z y¢Œ¢¢ï Î}|¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ñÃ¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
çRUÄ¢y¢ï y¢çÎã Ðí¢ïQ´U Ú¢Á¢S¢´ Ó¢H}¢{íéÃ¢}¢ì JJ 18 JJ
S¢yÜU¢Ú}¢¢‹¢Œ¢êÁ¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì-S¢yÜU¢Ú ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢¢ÎÚ:, }¢¢‹¢p-}¢‹¢¢ï¿¢Ã¢¢vÄ¢ñÚ¢ÎÚ:,
Œ¢êÁ¢¢ Ó¢-¥ƒüH¢|¢¢çÎS¢yÜU¢Úp, »y¢Î‰¢Z Î}|¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ Ó¢ Ä¢œ¢Œ¢: çRUÄ¢y¢ï, ¥y¢ »Ã¢ Ó¢H}¢ì¥çS‰¢ÚÈUH}¢ì, ¥{íéÃ¢´ Ó¢-ÿ¢ç‡¢Ü´U y¢œ¢Œ¢:, §ã-¥ôS}¢Ì¢ïÜïU Ú¢Á¢S¢´ Ðí¢ïQU}¢ì JJ 18 JJ
y¢¢}¢S¢´ y¢Œ¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢-}¢êÉïçy¢ J
}¢êÉ°í¢ãï‡¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢y¢ì Œ¢èÇÄ¢¢ çRUÄ¢y¢ï y¢Œ¢: J
Œ¢ÚSÄ¢¢ïyS¢¢ÎÝ¢‰¢Z Ã¢¢ y¢œ¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 19 JJ
as bodily, etc., tapah - austerity, tat - it, sâttvikam parichakshate - is
said as Sâttvika, by knowers of the variety of Tapas.
Now Rajas Tapa is described in ‘Satkâra…etc.’
STANZA 18
satkâramânapujârtham tapo dambhena chaiva yat;
kriyate tadiha proktam râjasam chalamadhruvam.
Translation- That austerity, practised ostentatiously for the sake
of gaining respect, recognition and reverence is here said to be Rajas. It
is unsteady and temporary. || 18 ||
Commentary
Satkâra-mâna-pujârtham - Satkâra - recognition, appreciation
by others, respect, Mâna - respect shown by pleasing words, Pujâ reverence shown by offering gifts like money, etc., Etadartham - to win all
this, dambhen eva cha - and ostentatiously only, yat tapah - which
penance is practiced, chalam - hence, giving unsteady results, adhruvam
- short-lived, tat - that, tapah - penance, iha - in this world, râjasam
proktam - is said to be Râjasa. || 18 ||
Now He describes Tamas Tapa in ‘Mudha…etc.’
STANZA 19
mudhagrâhenâtmano yat pidayâ kriyate tapah;
parasyotsâdanârtham vâ tattâmasamudâhritam.
Translation- Penance that is performed through deluded con-
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}¢êÉ°í¢ãï‡¢-}¢êÉ¢: à¢¢›¢ïQUçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÚçãy¢¢Sy¢ïc¢¢´ °í¢ã¢ï ÎéÚ¢°íãSy¢ï‹¢ J ¥¢y}¢‹¢:SÃ¢SÄ¢, Œ¢èÇÄ¢¢ SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢ü}¢çÃ¢¿¢¢Ä¢ vHïà¢Ï¢ãéHyÃ¢ï‹¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢œ¢Œ¢: çRUÄ¢y¢ï, Ã¢¢
Œ¢ÚSÄ¢¢‹Ä¢SÄ¢, ©yS¢¢Î‹¢¢‰¢Z ôãS¢‹¢¢‰¢Z Ä¢œ¢Œ¢: çRUÄ¢y¢ï, y¢y¢ì y¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢´ x¢çÎy¢}¢ì JJ 19 JJ
¥‰¢ Î¢‹¢SÄ¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢y¢¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-ç~¢ç|¢: J
Î¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢g¢‹¢´ ÎèÄ¢y¢ïù‹¢éŒ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢ï J
Îïà¢ï ÜU¢Hï Ó¢ Œ¢¢~¢ï Ó¢ y¢g¢‹¢´ S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U S}¢ëy¢}¢ì JJ 20 JJ
Î¢y¢ÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ J Îïà¢ï-Œ¢é‡Ä¢ï ÜéULÿ¢ï~¢m¢ÚÜU¢Î¢ñ y¢è‰¢ïü, ÜU¢Hï Ó¢- Œ¢é‡Ä¢ï
ÚçÃ¢Ó¢‹Îí°íã‡¢¢çÎS¢}¢Ä¢ï, Œ¢¢~¢ï Ó¢-S¢ÓÀ¢›¢ïQUHÿ¢‡¢S¢}Œ¢ó¢ï S¢yŒ¢éLc¢ï, }¢Ä¢¢ Î¢y¢ÃÄ¢}¢ìvictions, by means of self-torture or which is performed to cause injury to
others, is said to be Tâmasika. || 19 ||
Commentary
Mudha-grâhena - Mudhah - deluded, those who lack discrimination, i.e. correct understanding of the advice of the Shâstras, their grâha
- obstinacy, by that, âtmanah - of oneself, pidayâ - by torture, regardless of one’s own capacity, means by taking great pains, yat tapah kriyate
- which penance is preformed; or, parasya - to others, utsâdanârtham
- with intention to cause injury (or destruction), yat tapah kriyate - which
penance is performed, tat tâmasam udâhritam - that is said to be
Tâmasa. || 19 ||
Now He describes three-fold charity in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 20
dâtavyamiti yaddânam diyate’nupakârine;
deshe kâle cha pâtre cha taddânam sâttvikam smritam.
Translation- A Sâttvika gift is one made at the proper place and
time with the sense of duty to a deserving person, without hope of anything in return. || 20 ||
Commentary
Deshe - At the proper place, i.e. at holy places of pilgrimage like
Dvarikâ, Kurukshetra, etc., kâle cha - at the auspicious time, i.e. during
hours of solar or lunar eclipse, etc., pâtre cha - to the deserving person,
i.e. saintly person, endowed with character indicated by the virtuous
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§üEÚÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢Ä¢ñ Î¢y¢é́ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜïU‹¢ J ¥‹¢éŒ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢ï-ÐíyÄ¢éŒ¢ÜU¢ÚÚçãy¢¢Ä¢, Œ¢¢~¢¢Ä¢,
Ã¢›¢ó¢Š¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´ Ä¢g¢‹¢´ ÎèÄ¢y¢ï, y¢y¢ì S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U Î¢‹¢´ S}¢ëy¢´ x¢çÎy¢}¢ì J Œ¢¢~¢ï
Ó¢ïyÄ¢~¢ S¢}ÐíÎ¢‹¢SÄ¢¢Š¢¢ÚyÃ¢çÃ¢Ã¢ÿ¢¢Ä¢¢´ S¢#}¢è JJ 20 JJ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ Î¢‹¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢œ¢é ÐíyÄ¢éŒ¢ÜU¢Ú¢‰¢Z ÈUH}¢éçgàÄ¢ Ã¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: J
ÎèÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ Œ¢çÚçvHC´ y¢Îí¢Á¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 21 JJ
ÐíyÄ¢éŒ¢ÜU¢Ú¢‰¢ü}¢ì-¥Ä¢´ Œ¢éLc¢¢ï }¢}¢¢ïŒ¢ÜU¢Ú´ ÜUçÚcÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢}¢‰¢ü}¢éçgàÄ¢¥‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢ J ¥‰¢Ã¢¢ ÈUH}¢ì- SÃ¢x¢üŒ¢é~¢Œ¢E¢çÎÜ´U Î¢‹¢ÈUH}¢éçgàÄ¢ J Œ¢çÚçvHC}¢ì¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢vHïà¢S¢çãy¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢ J Š¢‹¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ä¢yŒ¢é‹¢Î¢ü‹¢´ ÎèÄ¢y¢ï, y¢g¢‹¢´ y¢é
Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì-ÜUç‰¢y¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
y¢¢}¢S¢´ Î¢‹¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢-¥Îïà¢ïçy¢ J
Shâstras, mayâ dâtavyam - with the sense of duty as ‘it is right for me to
give this for the pleasure of God,’ anupakârine - who makes no return;
to the worthy person yat dânam - that gift in the form of clothes, food,
wealth, etc., diyate - is given, tat sâttvikam dânam smritam - that gift
has been pronounced as Sâttvika. Here the term ‘Pâtre’ in the locative
case is used to mean the sense of the dative case i.e. to indicate the receptacle of the gift. || 20 ||
Now the nature of Rajas gift is mentioned in ‘Yad…etc.’
STANZA 21
yattu pratyupakârârtham phalamuddishya vâ punah;
diyate cha pariklishtam taddânam râjasam smritam.
Translation- But that which is given with expectation of a gift in
return, or with an eye on future, or given grudgingly, is called Râjasa gift.| 21|
Commentary
Pratyupakârârtham - With expectation of a return, it is made
with a thought that, ‘in due course this man will do a good return to me,’
athavâ phalam uddishya - or with an eye on the future reward of the
gift, like heaven, son, cattle, etc., pariklishtam - with bitterness of mind,
unwillingly as it be, yat punah dânam diyate - but that again the gift of
the sort of money, etc., is made tat dânam tu râjasam udâhritam - that
gift is called Râjasika. || 21 ||
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¥Îïà¢ÜU¢Hï Ä¢g¢‹¢}¢Œ¢¢~¢ï|Ä¢p ÎèÄ¢y¢ï J
¥S¢yÜëUy¢}¢Ã¢¿¢¢y¢´ y¢œ¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
¥Îïà¢ÜU¢Hï-¥Îïà¢ï ¥Œ¢çÃ¢~¢S‰¢¢‹¢ï, ¥ÜU¢Hï S¢êy¢ÜU¢çÎS¢}¢Ä¢ï J ¥Œ¢¢~¢ï|Ä¢: ¥S¢yŒ¢é L c¢ï | Ä¢p, Ä¢g¢‹¢´ ÎèÄ¢y¢ï , ¥S¢yÜë U y¢}¢ì - Îï à ¢ÜU¢HŒ¢¢~¢¢çÎc¢é S¢ySÃ¢çŒ¢
Ó¢‹Î‹¢Œ¢écŒ¢¢çÎS¢yÜU¢ÚÚçãy¢}¢ì, Ä¢m¢-Ðíï}¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J ¥Ã¢¿¢¢y¢}¢ì-çy¢ÚSÜU¢ÚS¢çãy¢´ Ó¢, Ä¢g¢‹¢´
ÎèÄ¢y¢ï J y¢g¢‹¢´ y¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢´ ÜUç‰¢y¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ ú y¢y¢ì S¢y¢ì §çy¢ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢m¢Ó¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ à¢ÏÎ¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢ñçÎÜïUc¢é
Ä¢¿¢Î¢‹¢¢çÎcÃ¢‹Ã¢Ä¢ï‹¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ Ðí¢à¢SyÄ¢´ Ã¢Îó¢¢ã- ¥¢ïç}¢çy¢ J
ú y¢yS¢çÎçy¢ ç‹¢Îïüà¢¢ï ¾ír¢‡¢ç›çÃ¢Š¢: S}¢ëy¢: J
¾í¢r¢‡¢¢Sy¢ï‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢p Ä¢¿¢¢p çÃ¢çãy¢¢: Œ¢éÚ¢ JJ 23 JJ
Now He describes Tamas gift in ‘Adesha…etc.
STANZA 22
adeshakâle yaddânamapâtrebhyashcha diyate;
asatkritamavagnyâtam tattâmasamudâhritam.
Translation- That gift which is given at the wrong place and at
the wrong time, to unworthy recipients, without due respect and with contempt, is called the gift of Tâmas nature. || 22 ||
Commentary
Adesha-kâle – At the wrong place and time, Adeshe - at impure, unholy place,Akâle – untimely, i.e. like in the period of Sutaka, etc.,
apâtrebhyah – the gift that is given to unworthy men, asat-kritam without due respect, i.e. even it is given to a right person at the right time
and place, it is without offering flowers, sandal paste, etc., i.e. without the
usual practice of reverence, or without feeling of love, avagnyâtam – gift
given in a disdainful spirit, tat dânam - that gift, tâmasam udâhritam - is
said to be of Tamas nature. || 22 ||
Now extolling the three auspicious words ‘Om Tat Sat’ which
designate the Lord Himself and which are associated with every Vedic
rite, like sacrifice, gift making, etc., He declares in ‘Om…etc.’
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ú y¢y¢ì S¢y¢ì §yÄ¢ïÃ¢´MŒ¢:, ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢:-ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú:, ¾ír¢‡¢:-Œ¢Ú¾ír¢‡¢¢ï }¢}¢

SÃ¢MŒ¢|¢êy¢SÄ¢ Ã¢ïÎSÄ¢, ç‹¢Îïüà¢:-ç‹¢<ÎàÄ¢y¢ïù‹¢ïÝïçy¢ ç‹¢Îïüà¢:-Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢ÎÜU: à¢ÏÎ:, S}¢ëy¢:Ã¢ïÎçÃ¢çj: ÜUç‰¢y¢: J Ã¢ïÎ¢ïçÎy¢´ Ä¢¿¢Ðí|¢ëçy¢ ÜU}¢ü ú y¢y¢ì S¢y¢ì §yÄ¢ïy¢ÓÀÏÎñ: Ðíà¢Sy¢´
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ç|¢Ðí¢Ä¢: J y¢ï‹¢ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢à¢ÏÎï‹¢, ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢ §çy¢ ~¢ñÃ¢<‡¢ÜU¢ïŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì J y¢ï‹¢
Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢y¢¢Ú¢ï ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢l¢›ñÃ¢<‡¢ÜU¢:, Ã¢ïÎ¢p-Ä¢¿¢Î¢‹¢¢çÎÜU}¢üÏ¢¢ïŠ¢ÜU¢
«x¢¢ÎÄ¢pyÃ¢¢Ú:, Ä¢¿¢¢:-Ã¢ïÎ¢ïQUÄ¢¿¢y¢Œ¢¢ïÎ¢‹¢Ðí|¢ëçy¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ J Œ¢éÚ¢- ¥¢Î¢ñ S¢ëçCÜU¢Hï,
}¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢çãy¢¢:-©yŒ¢¢çÎy¢¢: JJ 23 JJ
y¢~¢¢Î¢Ã¢¢ï´à¢ÏÎ´ Sy¢¢ñçy¢ y¢S}¢¢çÎçy¢ J
y¢S}¢¢Î¢ïç}¢yÄ¢éÎ¢NyÄ¢ Ä¢¿¢Î¢‹¢y¢Œ¢:çRUÄ¢¢: J
ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ïQU¢: S¢y¢y¢´ ¾ír¢Ã¢¢çÎ‹¢¢}¢ì JJ 24 JJ
STANZA 23
om tatsaditi nirdesho brahmanas trividhah smritah;
brâhmanâstena vedâshcha yagnyâshcha vihitâh purâ.
Translation- Brahma is denoted by this three-fold expression –
Om, Tat, Sat. Associated with these, the Brâhmans, the Vedas, and the
sacrifices were ordained in the past. || 23 ||
Commentary
Om tat sat iti evam rupah - In the form of these words,
trividhah – three-fold, brahmanah - of the Supreme Brahma, i.e. Mine,
constituting My own nature - in the form of the Vedas, nirdeshah - by
which the Brahma, i.e. Veda is denoted; means the term that illustrates the
Vedas, smritah - is thus proclaimed by the knowers of the Vedas. The
purport is that the works ordained by the Vedas like sacrifice, etc., performed by uttering these words - ‘Om Tat Sat’ - become auspicious,
praise worthy (and flawless), tena - with this three-fold expression,
brâhmanâh - the Brâhmans, this term implies men of three castes; thus
the men of three classes like Brâhmans, etc., who perform works prescribed by the Vedas, are said, vedâh - the four Vedas, Rik and others,
which instruct about acts like sacrifices, gifts, etc., yagnyâh - acts like
sacrifice, austerity, gifts, etc., purâ - in the beginning of creation, (mayâ)
vihitâh - these three were created by Me. || 23 ||
Among these (three) He extols the word Aum in ‘Tasmat…etc.’
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Ä¢S}¢¢Îï Ã ¢´ y¢S}¢¢hï y ¢¢ï : , ¥¢ï ç }¢yÄ¢é Î ¢NyÄ¢-©Ó™¢Ä¢ü , ¾í r ¢Ã¢¢çÎ‹¢¢}¢ì Ã¢ïÎÃ¢¢Î‹¢à¢èH¢‹¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì J çÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ïQU¢:-çÃ¢çŠ¢‹¢¢ ÜUç‰¢y¢¢:, Ä¢¿¢Î¢‹¢y¢Œ¢:çRUÄ¢¢:Ä¢¿¢Ðí|¢ëçy¢ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, S¢y¢y¢´ S¢Î¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹y¢ï JJ 24 JJ
y¢ÓÀÏÎ´ Sy¢¢ñçy¢-y¢çÎçy¢ J
y¢çÎyÄ¢‹¢ç|¢S¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢ ÈUH´ Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢:çRUÄ¢¢: J
Î¢‹¢çRUÄ¢¢p çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢: çRUÄ¢‹y¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢: JJ 25 JJ
©Î¢NyÄ¢ïçy¢ Œ¢Î´ Œ¢êÃ¢ÔH¢ïÜU¢Î‹¢éÜëUcÄ¢y¢ï J y¢çÎyÄ¢éÎ¢NyÄ¢, ÈUH}¢‹¢ç|¢S¢‹Š¢¢Ä¢¥‹¢éçgàÄ¢, çÃ¢çÃ¢Š¢¢:-‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢¢:, Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢:çRUÄ¢¢:, Î¢‹¢çRUÄ¢¢p J }¢¢ïÿ¢ÜU¢çÑìÿ¢ç|¢:}¢¢ïÿ¢ïÓÀéç|¢¾í¢ür¢‡¢¢çÎ~¢ñÃ¢<‡¢ÜñUÁ¢ü‹¢ñ:, çRUÄ¢‹y¢ï-y¢¢: çRUÄ¢¢: Œ¢Ú¾ír¢Ðí¢Œy²‰¢Z
Œ¢Ú¾ír¢Ã¢¢çÓ¢‹¢¢ y¢ÓÀÏÎï‹¢¢ç‹Ã¢y¢¢ }¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢: çRUÄ¢‹y¢ï §yÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 25 JJ
¥‰¢ S¢ÓÀÏÎ´ Sy¢¢ñçy¢-m¢|Ä¢¢}¢ì J
STANZA 24
tasmâdomityudâhritya yagnyadânatapahkriyâh;
pravartante vidhânoktâh satatam brahmavâdinâm.
Translation- Therefore, acts of sacrifice, gifts and austerities,
enjoined by the Vedas are invariably commenced with the utterance of
Om at the beginning, by the expounders of the Vedas (or by those belonging to the first three classes). || 24 ||
Commentary
As it is so, tasmât - therefore, ‘aum’ iti udâhritya - uttering the
syllable Aum, Brahma-vâdinam - by these expounders of the Vedas,
vidhânoktâh - rituals enjoined in the Vedas, yagnya-dâna-tapahkriyâh - acts like sacrifice, etc., satatam pravartante - are always
commenced. || 24 ||
Now He praises the word Tat in ‘Tat…etc.’
STANZA 25
tadityanabhisandhâya phalam yagnyatapah kriyâh;
dânakriyâshcha vividhâh kriyante mokshakângkshibhih.
Translation- Various acts of sacrifice, of penance, and of giving
gifts, are performed without aiming at any reward by those who seek
liberation, after uttering ‘Tat’. || 25 ||
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S¢j¢Ã¢ï S¢¢Š¢é|¢¢Ã¢ï Ó¢ S¢çÎyÄ¢ïy¢yÐíÄ¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï J
Ðíà¢Sy¢ï ÜU}¢üç‡¢ y¢‰¢¢ S¢ÓÀÏÎ: Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ä¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï JJ 26 JJ
S¢j¢Ã¢ï §çy¢ J S¢j¢Ã¢ï-¥çSy¢yÃ¢Hÿ¢‡¢ï J S¢¢Š¢é|¢¢Ã¢ï Ó¢-S¢¢Š¢éŒ¢éLc¢ï, S¢¢Š¢éÜU¢Ä¢ïü
Ó¢, S¢çÎyÄ¢ïy¢ÓÀÏÎMŒ¢´ ÐíÄ¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢‰¢¢ Ðíà¢Sy¢ï ÜU}¢üç‡¢-H¢ïÜïU }¢¢XçHÜïU
ÜU}¢üç‡¢, §Î´ S¢yÜU}¢ïüçy¢ S¢ÓÀÏÎ¢ï Ä¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï à¢¢›¿¢ñ: ÐíÄ¢éÁÄ¢y¢ï JJ 26 JJ
Ä¢¿¢ï y¢Œ¢çS¢ Î¢‹¢ï Ó¢ çS‰¢çy¢: S¢çÎçy¢ Ó¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J
ÜU}¢ü Ó¢ñÃ¢ y¢Î‰¢èüÄ¢´ S¢çÎyÄ¢ïÃ¢¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï JJ 27 JJ
Commentary
Here the term Udâhritya - ‘by uttering’, is to be taken from the
previous stanza. Tad iti udâhritya - After uttering the word Tat, phalam
anabhisandhâya - without aiming at result, vividhâh – various, yagnyatapah-kriyâh, dâna-kriyâh cha - acts of sacrifice, penance, and of giving gifts, moksha-kangkshibhih - by men of three classes like Brâhmans,
etc., seeking liberation, kriyante - are performed, i.e. all those acts are
performed connected with the word Tat signifying Supreme Brahma, by
those who aspire for liberation; since these acts constitute the means for
the attainment of the Supreme Brahma. || 25 ||
Now He praises the word ‘Sat’in the following two stanzas.
STANZA 26
sadbhâve sâdhubhâve cha sadityetatprayujyate;
prashaste karmani tathâ sacchabdah pârtha yujyate.
Translation- This term ‘Sat’ is used in the sense of existence
and goodness, O Arjuna. And also in the common usage the word ‘Sat’
is applied to any auspicious undertaking. || 26 ||
Commentary
Sad-bhâve - (This term Sat is used) in the sense of existence,
sâdhu-bhâve cha - and (in the sense of goodness) in the context with
saintly persons and noble acts also, sat iti prayujyate - this word Sat is
applied, he pârtha - OArjuna. Tathâ prashaste karmani - And also in
regard to (any) auspicious worldly undertaking, ‘idam sat karma iti’ - this
is ‘Sat’, i.e. a good act, this way, sat sabdah yujyate - word Sat is used
by the knowers of the Shâstras. || 26 ||
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Ä¢¿¢ï §çy¢ J Ä¢¿¢ï y¢Œ¢çS¢ Î¢‹¢ï Ó¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ Ä¢¢ çS‰¢çy¢:y¢yŒ¢Úy¢Ä¢¢±S‰¢¢‹¢}¢ì, }¢¢XçHÜUyÃ¢¢yS¢¢çŒ¢ S¢çÎyÄ¢ïÃ¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï J Ó¢ÜU¢Ú¢l¿¢¢çÎà¢ÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢´
Ä¢y¢ì ÜU}¢ü~¢Ä¢´ y¢ÎçŒ¢ S¢çÎyÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J y¢Î‰¢èüÄ¢}¢ì-y¢ïc¢é Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢¢ïÎ¢‹¢MŒ¢ïC¢‰¢ïüc¢é |¢Ã¢´ y¢Î‰¢èüÄ¢}¢ì,
Ä¢¿¢y¢Œ¢¢ïÎ¢‹¢¢çÎS¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢¢Ä¢ Ä¢yÜëUy¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢, y¢ÎçŒ¢ S¢çÎyÄ¢ïÃ¢¢ç|¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢ï-ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï J
¥y¢¢ï Ä¢¿¢¢çÎ S¢Ã¢ü}¢ïy¢çó¢Îïüà¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜ´U S¢ÓÀÏÎÃ¢¢ÓÄ¢´ ÜU¢Ä¢üç}¢çy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 27 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è}¢Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢y¢ì ÜëUy¢´ ÜU}¢ü y¢çó¢‹Îó¢¢ã - ¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢ïçy¢ J
¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ ãéy¢´ Îœ¢´ y¢Œ¢Sy¢#´ ÜëUy¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢y¢ì J
¥S¢çÎyÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ‹¢ Ó¢ y¢yÐíïyÄ¢ ‹¢¢ï §ã JJ 28 JJ
STANZA 27
yagnye tapasi dâne cha sthitih saditi chochyate;
karma chaiva tadarthiyam sadityevâbhidhiyate.
Translation- Devotion to performing sacrifice, penance and charity is called Sat, and also whatever activities are performed to accomplish
these auspicious acts are also said by the word Sat. || 27 ||
Commentary
Yagnye tapasi dâne cha - In these three, ya sthitih - that devotion, steadfastness (in practising these) on the part of men of three classes,
i.e. Brâhmans and others, that also being auspicious, sat iti uchyate - is
said to be ‘Sat’. Here by the term ‘Cha’ - ‘and’ - those three acts designated by word Yagnya, etc., are also said to be ‘Sat’. Tadarthiyam
karma cha - Whatever activity is done to actuate the desirable acts such
as sacrifice, penance, charity, etc., tad api - that also, sat iti eva
abhidhiyate - is called Sat. Hence all such acts like sacrifice, etc., should
be performed with this thought and the word ‘Sat’.
Now the Lord condemns that work which is done without faith, in
‘Ashraddhaya…etc.’
STANZA 28
ashraddhayâ hutam dattam tapastaptam kritam cha yat;
asadityuchyate pârtha na cha tatpretya no iha.
Translation- Whatever oblation is offered in the sacred fire, given
as gift, whatever austerity is practised and whatever deed is performed
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jÃ¢eèy¢¢S¢ê Œ ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾í r ¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï x ¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï x¢é‡¢ÜU}¢üç±|¢¢x¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢ S¢#Îà¢¢ïŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 17 JJ
¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢-Ÿ¢h¢Úçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢, Ä¢héy¢}¢xÝ¢Ã¢<Œ¢y¢´ ãçÃ¢:, ¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢gy¢}¢ì¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎ|Ä¢¢ï Ä¢m›¢ó¢¢çÎ S¢}¢<Œ¢y¢}¢ì, ¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢œ¢Œ¢Sy¢#}¢ì, ¥Ÿ¢hÄ¢¢ Ä¢Ó™¢‹Ä¢y¢ì
ÜU}¢ü ÜëUy¢}¢ì J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢y¢ì S¢Ã¢ü}¢S¢çÎyÄ¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï J y¢Ó™ïã-¥ôS}¢Ì¢ïÜïU ‹¢¢ï ÈUHÎ´
|¢Ã¢çy¢ J ÐíïyÄ¢-}¢Ú‡¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ H¢ïÜU¢‹y¢Úï Ó¢ ÈUHÎ´ Ý |¢Ã¢çy¢ JJ 28 JJ

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢ÚŒ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢|¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ - S¢ÎíéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ï S¢#Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 17 JJ
* * * * * ** * * * * *

without faith, OArjuna, it is all said to be Asat - naught; it is fruitless here
and hereafter. || 28 ||
Commentary
Ashraddhayâ - Without faith, yad hutam - that what is offered
as oblation in the sacred fire, ashraddhayâ yat dattam - what is given in
gift in the form of food, clothes, etc., to Brâhmans and others, without
faith, yat tapah taptam - that austerity which is practiced without faith,
kritam cha yat - and whatever act (even good) other than these is performed without faith, he pârtha - O Arjuna, tat asat iti uchyate - all that
is called ‘Asat’ - naught; tat cha iha - and that, in this world yields no
fruit, pretya - and after death also it does not produce any fruit. || 28 ||
Thus ends the seventeenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
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JJ Ÿ¢èSÃ¢¢ç}¢‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢¢ï çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢y¢ïy¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ

H
¥C¢Îà¢¢ïùŠ²¢²:

Ðê±ü „#Îà¢¢Š²¢²ï ç~¢ç±{Ÿ¢h¢²éQUÐéL¯S±MÐ}¢ì, ç~¢ç±{¢ã¢ÚS±MÐ}¢ì,
ç~¢ç±{²¿¢¼Ð¢ïÎ¢ÝS±MÐæ ™¢ïQU}¢ì J
§Î¢Ýè}¢çS}¢ó¢C¢Îà¢¢Š²¢²ï y²¢x¢„ó²¢„²¢ïÚïÜU¢ƒü¼¢, „œ±¢çÎx¢é‡¢|¢ïÎñSy²¢x¢S²
ç~¢ç±{¼¢, ¿¢¢ÝÜU}¢üÏ¢éçh{ëç¼„é¶¢Ý¢æ „œ±¢çÎx¢é‡¢|¢ïÎñç›ç±{¼¢, Ï¢í¢r¢‡¢¢ÎèÝ¢æ
™¼é±ü‡¢¢Ý¢æ ÜU}¢üç|¢Î¢, „¢{Ý¢ |¢x¢±yÐÚ¢|¢çQU:, ÐÚ}¢ïEÚà¢Ú‡¢¢x¢ç¼p¢ïÓ²¼ï J
y²¢x¢„ó²¢„²¢ï: S±MÐæ ¿¢¢¼éÜU¢}¢¢ï…éüÝ: ÐëÓÀç¼- „ó²¢„S²ïç¼ J
¥…éüÝ ©±¢™ „ó²¢„S² }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ¼œ±ç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ ±ïçÎ¼é}¢ì J
y²¢x¢S² ™ N¯èÜUïà¢ ! ÐëƒPUïçà¢çÝ¯êÎÝ ! JJ 1 JJ
Chapter 18
Moksha-Upadesha Yoga
Final Revelation of the Ultimate Truth
In the last 17th chapter, the inherent qualities of persons having
three types of faith, the three kinds of food, three types of sacrifices,
austerity and gifts have been described.
In this 18th chapter the following topics are discussed - Identity of
Tyâga and Sannyâsa (renunciation and relinquishment), the three-fold nature of Tyâga on the basis of three Gunas, the three-fold nature of knowledge, action, understanding, resolve and pleasure in relation to the three
qualities like Sattva, the different duties ascribed to the four Varnas (classes),
viz, Brâhmans, etc., the highest devotion to the Lord, along with its means
(like knowledge), and the nature of total surrender to the Lord.
Arjuna, desirous to know the nature of renunciation and relinquishment, asks in the stanza ‘Sannyâsasya…etc.’
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ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! }¢ã¢‹¼¢ñ Ï¢¢ãé ²S², ¼y„}Ï¢ém¢ñ J |¢QU}¢Ý¢ïÚƒÎ¢Ýï ÎèÍ¢ü|¢é…ïy²ƒüJ
ãï N¯èÜUïà¢ !- „±üÿ¢ï~¢¿¢ïç‹Îí²¢‡¢¢æ çÝ²¢}¢ÜU J ãï ÜUïçà¢çÝ¯êÎÝ ! „ó²¢„S² ¼œ±}¢ì²ƒ¢ƒüS±MÐ}¢ì, ±ïçÎ¼é}¢ì - ¿¢¢¼éç}¢ÓÀ¢}²ãæ ÜU¢}¢²ï J y²¢x¢S² ™ ÐëƒÜUì-„ó²¢„¢¼ì
Ðëƒvy±ïÝ ¼œ±æ ±ïçÎ¼éç}¢ÓÀ¢ç}¢ JJ 1 JJ
ÜU¢}²¢Ý¢æ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢æ ‹²¢„æ „ó²¢„æ ÜU±²¢ï ç±Îé: J
„±üÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢x¢æ Ðí¢ãéSy²¢x¢æ ç±™ÿ¢‡¢¢: JJ 2 JJ
ÜU¢}²¢Ý¢ç}¢ç¼ J ÜU±²:- ÜUïç™¼ì Ðç‡Ç¼¢:,ÜU¢}²¢Ý¢}¢ì-S±x¢ü-Ðé~¢¢çÎÜU¢}¢Ý²¢
ÜUë¼¢Ý¢}¢ì -‘Ðé~¢ÜU¢}¢¢ï ²…ï¼’ ‘S±x¢üÜU¢}¢¢ï ²…ï¼’ §y²¢çÎŸ¢éy²éQU¢Ý¢æ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì,
‹²¢„}¢ì - S±MÐ¼Sy²¢x¢}¢ì , „ó²¢„æ ç±Îé … ¢ü Ý ç‹¼ J ç±™ÿ¢‡¢¢:-ÜUï ™ Ý
STANZA 1
Arjuna uvâcha:
sannyâsasya mahâbâho tattvamicchâmi veditum;
tyâgasya cha hrishikesha prithak keshinishudana.
Translation- Arjuna said - O mighty armed Krishna, O slayer of
the demon Keshi, I wish to know the true nature of renunciation (Sannyâsa)
and relinquishment (Tyâga), seperately, O Hrishikesha! || 1 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho - Whose arms are mighty, who possesses long
arms, generous in fulfilling the wishes of His devotees, he hrishikesha O controller of the senses of all Selves, he keshinishudana - O slayer of
the demon Keshi, O Krishna! Sannyâsasya tattvam - The true nature
of Sannyâsa, veditum icchâmi - I wish to know, tyâgasya cha prithak
- and the truth about Tyâga, separately. || 1 ||
STANZA 2
Shree Bhagavân uvâcha:
kâmyânâm karmanâm nyâsam sannyâsam kavayoviduh;
sarvakarmaphalatyâgam prâhustyâgam vichakshanâh.
Translation- The Lord said - Some who are wise identify Sannyâsa
as giving up of all works prompted by desire. Some learned men declare
Tyâga to be the abandonment of desire for fruits of all works. || 2 ||
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ç±à¢¢HÏ¢éh²:,„±üÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢x¢}¢ì „±ïü¯¢æ çÝy²Ýñç}¢çœ¢ÜUÜU¢}²¢Ý¢æ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢æ ÈUHy²¢x¢æ
ÈUHïÓÀ¢y²¢x¢}¢ì, y²¢x¢æ Ðí¢ãé±üÎç‹¼ J Ý ¼é S±MÐ¼Sy²¢x¢}¢ì JJ 2 JJ
y²¢x¢ï ÐéÝ}¢ü¼|¢ïÎæ Îà¢ü²ó¢¢ã-y²¢Á²ç}¢ç¼ J
y²¢Á²æ Î¢ï¯±çÎy²ïÜUï ÜU}¢ü Ðí¢ãé}¢üÝèç¯‡¢: J
²¿¢Î¢Ý¼Ð:ÜU}¢ü Ý y²¢Á²ç}¢ç¼ ™¢ÐÚï JJ 3 JJ
»ÜUï }¢Ýèç¯‡¢: J Î¢ï¯±¼ì- ôã„¢çÎÎ¢ï¯²éQUæ ²¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢ì,ÜU}¢ü y²¢Á²ç}¢ç¼
Ðí¢ãé±üÎç‹¼ J Î¢ï¯±¼ì-Î¢ï¯ §±ïç¼ ±¢ J ¥ÐÚï }¢Ýèç¯‡¢p J ²¿¢Î¢Ý¼Ð: ÜU}¢ü ÜU¼üÃ²}¢ì,
Ý y²¢Á²ç}¢ç¼ Ðí¢ãé: JJ3JJ
y²¢x¢ï çÝp²æ ±Îç¼ -çÝp²ç}¢ç¼ J
Commentary
Kavayah - Some learned men, kâmyânâm - of works performed
with desire for heaven, progeny, etc., such works prescribed by the Vedas
in a way such as, ‘One who is desirous of a son should perform sacrifice,’
‘One who is desirous of heaven should perform sacrifice,’ nyâsam - giving up of such act by itself, sannyâsam viduh - they understand it as
Sannyâsa. Vichakshanâh - Some persons of great intellect, sarvakarma-phala-tyâgam - Sarveshâm - of all obligatory and occasional
duties as well as desire-promoted works, phala-tyâgam - relinquishment of desire for fruit (of those acts), tyâgam prâhuh - they declare it as
Tyâga, but not giving up work itself. || 2 ||
Showing a difference of opinion about the meaning of Tyâga, the
Lord says ‘Tyâjyam…etc.’
STANZA 3
tyâjyam doshavadityeke karma prâhurmanishinah;
yagnyadânatapah karma na tyâjyamiti châpare.
Translation- Some sages declare that works which contain evil
should be given up, and some wise men say that works such as sacrifice,
gift-giving and penance should not be abandoned. || 3 ||
Commentary
Eke manishinah - Some sages, dosha-vat - such sacrifices which
contain evil of violence, etc., karma - such acts, tyâjyam iti prâhuh -
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çÝp²æ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é }¢ï ¼~¢ y²¢x¢ï |¢Ú¼„œ¢}¢ ! J
y²¢x¢¢ï çã ÐéM¯Ã²¢Í¢í ç~¢ç±{:„}ÐíÜUè<¼¼: JJ 4 JJ
ãï |¢Ú¼„œ¢}¢ -ãï |¢Ú¼ÜUéH¢ïyÐó¢ï¯é Ÿ¢ïD ! J ¼~¢-Ðê±¢ïüQUï y²¢x¢ï, }¢ï }¢²¢ïÓ²}¢¢Ýæ
çÝp²æ Ÿ¢ë ‡ ¢é ! ãï Ðé M ¯Ã²¢Í¢í ! y²¢x¢:- ÜU}¢ü ‡ ¢¢æ y²…Ý}¢ì , ç~¢ç±{:ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú:,„}ÐíÜUè<¼¼:-„}²ÜUì ÜUçƒ¼: J çã çÝçp¼}¢ì JJ4JJ
¼~¢¢Î¢ñ y²¢x¢ÐíÜU¢Úæ ±Îç¼-m¢|²¢}¢ì J
²¿¢Î¢Ý¼Ð: ÜU}¢ü Ý y²¢Á²æ ÜU¢²ü}¢ï± ¼¼ì J
²¿¢¢ï Î¢Ýæ ¼Ðpñ± Ð¢±Ý¢çÝ }¢Ýèç¯‡¢¢}¢ì JJ
»¼¢‹²çÐ ¼é ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ „Xæ y²vy±¢ ÈUH¢çÝ ™ J
ÜU¼üÃ²¢Ýèç¼ }¢ï Ð¢ƒü ! çÝçp¼æ }¢¼}¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì JJ 5-6 JJ
are worth giving up, thus they say; or doshavat iva - is evil itself, cha
apare - and other sages, yagnya-dâna-tapah - sacrifice, giving of gifts,
penance, karma - such works should be done and should not be abandoned; so they say. || 3 ||
The Lord gives a decision regarding Tyâga in the stanza
‘Nischayam…etc.’
STANZA 4
nishchayam shrinu me tatra tyâge bharatasattama;
tyâgo hi purushavyâghra trividhah samprakirtitah.
Translation- Regarding Tyâga, O Arjuna, hear from Me the final truth. OArjuna, Tyâga (abandonment) of Karma is declared to be of
three-kinds. || 4 ||
Commentary
He bharata-sattama- O Arjuna, foremost among the Bharatas,
tatra - about Tyâga referred to above, me - being told by Me,
nishchayam shrinu - listen to the decision. He purusha-vyâghra - O
tiger among men,Arjuna, tyâgah - the relinquishment of Karma, trividhah as three-fold, samprakirtitah - is properly described, hi - for certain. || 4 ||
In the beginning the Lord speaks about Tyâga in the following two
stanzas.
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²¿¢ïç¼ J ²¿¢:, Î¢Ýæ ¼Ðp, »¼yÐí|¢ëç¼ „yÜU}¢ü, ÜU¢²ü}¢ï±-ÜU¼ëZ ²¢ïx²}¢ï±¢çS¼
J ¼¼ì - ²¿¢¢çÎ ÜU}¢ü Ý y²¢Á²}¢ì J ™¢ï ãï¼¢ñ, ²S}¢¢¼ì ²¿¢Î¢Ý¼Ð: Ðí|¢ë¼èçÝ „yÜU}¢¢üç‡¢,
}¢Ýèç¯‡¢¢}¢ì - }¢Ý¢ï ç Ý²¢}¢ÜUÏ¢é ç h²é Q U¢Ý¢æ ÝÚ¢‡¢¢}¢ì J Ð¢±Ý¢‹²ï ± ¥‹¼:ÜUÚ‡¢à¢éçhÜUÚ¢‡²ï± „ç‹¼ J J
»¼¢Ýèç¼ J ¼é à¢ÏÎS¼¢çÝ ²¿¢¢ÎèçÝ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU¼üÃ²¢çÝ ±¢ Ý ÜU¼üÃ²¢Ýèç¼
à¢V¢çÝÚ¢„¢ƒü: J »¼¢‹²çÐ - ²¿¢¢Îè‹²çÐ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ¼é J „X}¢ì - ÜU}¢üç‡¢ }¢}¢y±}¢ì,
ÈUH¢çÝ-S±x¢üÐé~¢¢ÎèçÝ ™, y²vy±¢ ÐçÚy²Á² J |¢x¢±yÐí„ó¢¼¢ƒZ Ðíç¼çÎÝæ ²¢±Á…è±æ
™ }¢¢ïÿ¢ïÓÀéç|¢: ÜU¼üÃ²¢çÝ J ãï Ð¢ƒü ! §y²}¢éÝ¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ }¢ï }¢²¢ çÝçp¼}¢ì çÝçpy²¢ïQU}¢ìJ }¢¼æ ç„h¢‹¼}¢ì , ©œ¢}¢æ Ÿ¢ïcÆæ |¢±ç¼ J ¼ƒ¢ ™ Ÿ¢éç¼: - “ÜUé±üó¢ï±ïã
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ç……èç±¯ïÓÀ¼æ „}¢¢:” §ç¼ JJ 5-6 JJ
STANZA 5-6
yagnyadânatapah karma na tyâjyam kâryameva tat;
yagnyo dânam tapashchaiva pâvanâni manishinâm.
etânyapi tu karmâni sangam tyaktvâ phalâni cha;
kartavyâniti me pârtha nishchitam matamuttamam.
Translation- Auspicious works such as sacrifice, offering donations and penance should be performed, but not relinquished. For sacrifice, gift giving and austerities are the means of purification for the wise.
O Arjuna, this is My decided and supreme verdict that such works
like sacrifice, etc., should be done by a spiritual seeker without attachment and hope for reward. || 5-6 ||
Commentary
Yagnya dânam tapah cha - The good deeds like sacrifice, giving-gifts and penance, kâryam eva - is worth performing, tat - the work,
like sacrifice, etc., should not be abandoned, here cha - means yasmat because - sacrifice, gift-giving, penance etc., are auspicious works,
manishinâm - for the persons who tend to control their mind, pâvanâni
eva - these are indeed the means to the purification of the mind (internal
organ).
The word tu - is used to remove the doubt of whether the works
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¥ƒ y²¢x¢S² ~¢ñç±Š²æ ±Îç¼ ç~¢ç|¢: J
çÝ²¼S² ¼é „ó²¢„: ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï Ý¢ïÐÐl¼ï J
}¢¢ïã¢œ¢S² ÐçÚy²¢x¢S¼¢}¢„: ÐçÚÜUè<¼¼: JJ 7 JJ
çÝ²¼S²ïç¼ J çÝ²¼S²-¥±à²æ ÜU¼üÃ²¼²¢ïQUS² }¢Î¢Ú¢{ÝMÐS²
çÝy²Ýñç}¢çœ¢ÜUS², ÜU}¢ü‡¢S¼é J „ó²¢„ :- y²¢x¢:, à¢ÚèÚ²¢~¢¢çÐ ™ ¼ï Ý
Ðíç„h²ïÎÜU}¢ü‡¢: §ç¼ J ‘²¿¢çà¢C¢çà¢Ý: „‹¼¢ï }¢éÓ²‹¼ï „±üçÜUçË±¯ñ: J |¢éÁ…¼ï ¼ï
y±Í¢æ Ð¢Ð¢ ²ï Ð™‹y²¢y}¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢¼ì’ §ç¼ ™¢ïQU}¢ï± Ðí¢ÜUì J Ý¢ïÐÐl¼ï-Ý Í¢Å¼ï J }¢¢ïã¢¼ìç±ÐÚè¼¿¢¢Ý¢¼ì ¼S² ±‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïç™¼S² ÜU}¢ü‡¢:, ²: ÐçÚy²¢x¢:, „ ¼¢}¢„:- ¼¢}¢„„æ¿¢:,
y²¢x¢:, ÐçÚÜUè<¼¼:- ÜUçƒ¼:, ¼}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢çÝDy±¢Î{¢ïx¢ç¼ÐíÎ §y²ç|¢Ðí¢²: JJ7JJ
like sacrifice etc., should be done or not. Etâni api - But works like
sacrifice, etc., sangam - sense of ‘mine’, attachment to work, phalâni
cha - and fruits like heaven, progeny, etc., tyaktvâ - relinquishing,
kartavyâni - such works should be done daily by the aspirants of liberation throughout their life to please the Lord. He pârtha - O Arjuna, iti in this way, me nishchitam - I have said decidedly, matam - it is My final
view, firm verdict, uttamam - the supreme one. The Shruti declares the
same - ‘One should aspire to live hundred years of life doing works in this
world,’ etc. (Is. Up. 1) || 5-6 ||
Now the Lord explains the three types of Tyâga in the following
three stanzas.
STANZA 7
niyatasya tu sannyâsah karmano nopapadyate;
mohâttasya parityâgas tâmasah parikirtitah.
Translation- But the renunciation of obligatory acts is not proper.
Abandonment of these through delusion is declared to be Tâmasika. || 7 ||
Commentary
Niyatasya karmanah tu - But, of the obligatory acts which are
prescribed as duty, which are of the nature of My worship, such as daily
and occasional, sannyâsah - renunciation, as it is declared before by
such statements -‘By not doing work, sustenance of the body would not
be possible.’ (3.8) ‘Pious men who eat the remnants of sacrifice are freed
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¥ƒ Ú¢…„æ y²¢x¢æ ±Îç¼-Îé:¶ç}¢ç¼ J
Îé:¶ç}¢y²ï± ²yÜU}¢ü ÜU¢²vHïà¢|¢²¢œ²…ï¼ì J
„ ÜUëy±¢ Ú¢…„æ y²¢x¢æ Ýñ± y²¢x¢ÈUHæ H|¢ï¼ì JJ8JJ
Îé:¶}¢ì-ÎíÃ²¢…üÝ¢²¢„ïÝ çÝ²}¢Ð¢HÝïÝ ™ S±S² Îé:¶ÜUÚç}¢ç¼ ¿¢¢y±¢ J
ÜU¢²vHïà¢|¢²¢¼ì-ÎïãÎé:¶|¢èç¼}¢¢H}Ï², ²¼ì à¢¢›-ç±çã¼æ ±‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïç™¼æ
²¿¢¼Ð¢ïÎ¢Ý¢çÎÜUæ „yÜU}¢ü, ²¢ï ÝÚSy²…ï¼ì J ¼S² y²¢x¢¢ï Ú¢…„¢ïùS¼èç¼ à¢ï¯: J
„ ÐéM¯S¼æ Ú¢…„æ y²¢x¢æ ÜUëy±¢ J y²¢x¢ÈUH}¢ì -y²¢x¢S² ¿¢¢ÝçÝD¢MÐæ ÈUHæ
Ýñ± H|¢ï¼ì JJ8JJ
¥ƒ¢ï „¢çœ±ÜUæ y²¢x¢æ ±Îç¼ ÜU¢²üç}¢ç¼ J
from all sins. But the sinful ones who cook for their own sake, earn only
sin,’ (3.13) na upapadyate - is not proper, mohât - through delusion,
wrong understanding, tasya karmanah - of the duty assigned (by the
Shâstras) as per class and stage, parityâgah - renunciation, sah tyâgah that abandonment tâmasah parikirtitah - is named as Tâmasika, being
dominated by Tâmasa quality (i.e. darkness or perversion). It leads to a
lower status. || 7 ||
Now Rajas Tyâga is spoken of in ‘Duhkham…etc.’
STANZA 8
duhkhamityeva yat karma kâyakleshabhayât tyajet;
sa kritvâ râjasam tyâgam naiva tyâgaphalam labhet.
Translation- Any one who gives up work, thinking such acts to
be troublesome, and out of fear of bodily strain, performs a Râjasika form
of abandonment, he won’t get the fruit of such renunciation. || 8 ||
Commentary
Duhkam iti - Thinking that it will be troublesome to oneself on
account of those requiring exertion for collecting money (or material) and
observing restraints, kâya-klesha-bhayât - exercising fear of bodily
strains, i.e. physical discomfort, yat karma - that auspicious work which
is prescribed by the Shâstras according to one’s own class and station
(Âshrama) like sacrifice, austerity and gift. Yah narah – One who, tyajet
- will renounce, that renouncing of his, is Râjasika form of renunciation.
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ÜU¢²üç}¢y²ï± ²yÜU}¢ü çÝ²¼æ çRU²¼ïù…üéÝ ! J
„Xæ y²vy±¢ ÈUHæ ™ñ± „ y²¢x¢: „¢çœ±ÜU¢ï }¢¼: JJ 9 JJ
ãï ¥…éüÝ ! çÝ²¼}¢ì - ¥±à²æ ÜU¢²Z ÜU¼üÃ²¼²¢ ç±çã¼ç}¢ç¼ ¿¢¢y±¢, „X}¢ìÜU}¢ü„é }¢}¢y±}¢ì , ÈUHæ ™ S±x¢üÐé~¢¢çÎÜUæ y²vy±ñ± ÐçÚy²Á²ñ±, …Ýñ²üyÜU}¢ü çRU²¼ï, „
y²¢x¢: „¢çœ±ÜU¢ï }¢¼:, „œ±x¢é‡¢}¢êHœ±¢‹}¢¢ïÿ¢ÐíÎ §y²ç|¢Ðí¢²: JJ 9 JJ
„œ±x¢é‡¢²éQUS² y²¢çx¢Ý: S±|¢¢±æ ±Îç¼ - Ýïç¼ J
Ý mïC²ÜUéà¢Hæ ÜU}¢ü ÜUéà¢Hï Ý¢Ýé¯Á…¼ï J
y²¢x¢è „œ±„}¢¢ç±C¢ï }¢ï{¢±è çÀó¢„æà¢²: JJ 10 JJ
Sah – He, tam râjasam tyâgam kritvâ - practising such type of Râjas
renunciation, tyâga phalam naiva labhet - cannot win the fruit of renunciation of the nature of stableness in knowledge. || 8 ||
Now He describes Sâttvika renunciation in ‘Kâryam…etc.’
STANZA 9
kâryamityeva yatkarma niyatam kriyate’rjuna;
sangam tyaktvâ phalam chaiva sa tyâgah Sâttvikao matah.
Translation- OArjuna, when work is performed with the thought
that it ought to be done, renouncing attachment to it and also attachment
to fruit, such abandonment is regarded as Sâttvika. || 9 ||
Commentary
He arjuna – OArjuna, niyatam iti - understanding that the work
ordained as essential duty, ought to be done, sangam - attachment to the
work, phalam cha - and to its fruit like heaven, son, etc., tyaktvâ eva renouncing for certain, yat karma kriyate - what work is performed by
men, sah tyâgah - such abandonment, sâttvikah matah - is regarded
as Sâttvika, it is rooted in Sattva quality, it leads to liberation. || 9 ||
Now He describes the nature of the renouncer endowed with
Sattva quality in ‘Na…etc.’
STANZA 10
na dveshtyakushalam karma kushale nânushajjate;
tyâgi sattvasamâvishto medhâvi cchinnasamshayah.
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„œ±„}¢¢ç±C: - »±æ „œ±x¢é‡¢„}Ðó¢:, ¥¼ »± }¢ï{¢±è - ²ƒ¢±çSƒ¼±S¼é¿¢¢Ý„}Ðó¢:, ¥¼ »± çÀó¢„æà¢²: - çÝx¢¼„‹Îïã:, y²¢x¢è - ²¿¢¢çÎ„yÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢x¢±¢Ýì }¢é}¢éÿ¢é…Ý:, ¥ÜUéà¢H}¢ì ë Îé:¶…ÝÜUæ Ðé~¢{Ý¢çÎã¢çÝÜUÚæ ÜU}¢ü, Ý mïçC J ÜUéà¢Hï Ðé~¢{Ý¢çÎ„é¶ÜUÚï ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ý¢Ýé¯Á…¼ï - ¥¢„QU¢ï Ý |¢±ç¼J ¥ÝïÝ S±|¢¢±ïÝ „¢çœ±ÜUy²¢x¢è
¿¢¢¼Ã²: JJ 10 ±‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïç™¼ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢±à²ÜU¼üÃ²¼¢æ ±Îç¼ - Ý ãèç¼ J
Ý çã ãïÎ|¢ë¼¢ à¢v²æ y²QUéæ ÜU}¢¢ü‡²à¢ï¯¼ J
²S¼é ÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢x¢è „ y²¢x¢èy²ç|¢{è²¼ï JJ 11 JJ
Îïã|¢ê¼¢ - ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHï±Ú „æ²Qé UïÝ …ÝïÝ, ¥à¢ï¯¼: „}¢x¢í¼²¢, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ y²QUéæ “ Ý
çã ÜUçp¼ì ÿ¢‡¢}¢çÐ …¢¼é ç¼Dy²RU}¢ÜUë¼ì” §y²¢léQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ Îïã{¢Ú‡¢Translation- That renouncer seeking liberation, who is established in quality of Sattva, endowed with right knowledge, whose doubts
are dispelled - such a person hates not disagreeable acts nor clings to
agreeable ones. || 10 ||
Commentary
Sattva-samâvishtah - Thus who is well established in Sattva
quality, ata eva medhâvi - hence endowed with the knowledge of reality
of things as they are, ata eva cchinna-samshayah - because of that,
whose doubts have been dispelled, tyâgi - the spiritual aspirant who has
renounced the fruits of auspicious works like sacrifice, etc., akushalam
karma - such acts causing sorrow or harm to son, wealth, etc., na
dveshti - does not hate, kushale karmani - (and) in acts causing happiness like gaining a son, wealth, etc., na anushajjate - nor clings to, by
these characteristics, tyâgi - Sâttvika renouncer is to be known. || 10 ||
The Lord emphasises on obligatory nature of performance of acts
befitting to one’s own class and station (Âsharam) in ‘Na hi…etc.’
STANZA 11
na hi dehabhritâ shakyam tyaktum karmânyasheshatah;
yastu karmaphalatyâgi sa tyâgityabhidhiyate.
Translation- It is impossible for a man possessing a body to
abandon actions entirely. But he who gives up fruits of works, is called a
man of renunciation. || 11 ||
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„}Ð¢ÎÜU¢‹²à¢ÝÐ¢Ý¢ÎèçÝ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÐçÚã¢¼é}¢ì, çã ²S}¢¢¼ì, Ý à¢v²}¢ì, - à¢v²¢çÝ J ¼S}¢¢¼ì
²S¼é ÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢x¢è- ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢æ ²¿¢¼Ð¢ïÎ¢Ý¢ÎèÝ¢æ „yÜU}¢ü‡¢¢æ ÈUHy²¢x¢è - }¢yÐí„ó¢¼¢²ñ
çRU²}¢¢‡¢œ±¢œ¢çÎ¼ÚÈUHy²¢x¢à¢èH:, „ y²¢x¢èy²ç|¢{è²¼ï- ÜU‰²¼ï JJ 11 JJ
ÜU}¢üÈUH„Xy²¢x¢ï ÈUHæ ±Îç¼ - ¥çÝCç}¢ç¼ J
¥çÝcÅç}¢Cæ ç}¢Ÿ¢æ ™ ç~¢ç±{æ ÜU}¢ü‡¢: ÈUH}¢ì J
|¢±y²y²¢çx¢Ý¢æ Ðíïy² Ý ¼é „ó²¢ç„Ý¢æ Òç™¼ì JJ 12 JJ
ÜU}¢ü‡¢: - à¢é|¢S², ¥à¢é|¢S² ™, à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ç}¢Ÿ¢S² ™, ¥çÝD}¢ì ¥çÐí²æ
ÝÚÜUx¢}¢ÜU}¢ì, §C}¢ì - çÐí²æ S±x¢¢üçÎÐí¢ÐÜUæ ™, ç}¢Ÿ¢}¢ì - çÐí²¢çÐí²ç}¢Ÿ¢æ
}¢Š²}¢H¢ïÜUx¢}¢ÜUæ ™, »±}|¢ê¼æ ç~¢ç±{æ ÈUH}¢ì, ¥y²¢çx¢Ý¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢çx¢Ý¢æ
Commentary
Dehabhritâ - By one constituted of the body and the senses,
asheshatah - entirely, totally, tyaktum - to abandon, karmâni - actions
that are required for the sustenance and nourishment of the body, like
eating, drinking, etc., as it was taught before ‘No man can, even for a
moment, rest without doing work,’ (3.5) hi - since, na shakyam - it is not
possible, so, yah tu karma-phala tyâgi - he who renounces the fruits of
good works like sacrifice, penance and charity, being done for My pleasure only; who is disposed to abandon fruit other than that, sah tyâgi iti
abhidhiyate - he is said to be a Tyâgi - the renouncer. || 11 ||
Now the Lord teaches about the result of renouncing attachment
to the fruit of work in ‘Anishtam…etc.’
STANZA 12
anishtamishtam mishram cha trividham karmanah phalam;
bhavatyatyâginâm pretya na tu sannyâsinâm kvachit.
Translation- The fruit of work is three-fold - disagreeable, agreeable and mixed. It accrues after death to those who have not renounced,
but to those who have renounced, none whatsoever. || 12 ||
Commentary
Karmanah - Of the deeds; auspicious, inauspicious and mixed
with auspicious and inauspicious, (resulting in) anishtam - undesirable,
like leading to ‘Naraka’ - hell, ishtam - agreeable, like taking to heaven,
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Ðé„¢æ}¢ï± J Ðíïy² - }¢Ú‡¢¢Ý‹¼Ú}¢ì, |¢±ç¼ J „ó²¢ç„Ý¢æ ¼é - ÜU}¢üÈUHy²¢çx¢Ý¢æ ¼é,
Òç™¼ì - ÜUé~¢ç™çÎã¢}¢é~¢ ™, ç~¢ç±{æ ÜU}¢üÈUHæ Ý |¢±ç¼ J ¥~¢ y²¢çx¢Ý¢ç}¢ç¼ Sƒ¢Ýï
„ó²¢ç„Ý¢ç}¢ç¼ çÝÎïüà¢¢¼ì „ó²¢„y²¢x¢²¢ïÚÝ‹²¢ƒü¼¢ïQU¢ J ©QUæ ™ Ðí¢x¢çÐ - “
¥Ý¢çŸ¢¼: ÜU}¢üÈUHæ ÜU¢²Z ÜU}¢ü ÜUÚ¢ïç¼ ²: J „ „ó²¢„è ™ ²¢ïx¢è ™ï”ç¼ JJ 12 JJ
…è±¢y}¢Ý: ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜU¼ëüy±¢ç|¢}¢¢ÝçÝ±ëœ¢²ï ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï ãï¼éÐ@ÜU}¢¢ã ç~¢ç|¢:J
Ð@ñ¼¢çÝ }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢çÝ çÝÏ¢¢ï{ }¢ï J
„¢æw²ï ÜUë¼¢‹¼ï Ðí¢ïQU¢çÝ ç„h²ï „±üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì JJ 13 JJ
Ð@ïç¼ ! ãï }¢ã¢Ï¢¢ã¢ï ! „±üÜU}¢ü‡¢¢æ ç„h²ï çÝcÐœ¢²ï, ÜUë¼¢‹¼ï -ÜUë¼S²
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïù‹¼: „}¢¢ç#²üôS}¢S¼çS}¢Ýì, „¢æw²ï - „}²vw²¢²¼ï ¿¢¢²¼ï ÐÚ}Ï¢r¢¢ÝïÝïç¼
etc., mishram cha - mixed with agreeable and disagreeable, making way
to the middle region. Three types of fruits of this sort, atyâginam - only
for men who are attached to the fruit of action, pretya - after death,
bhavati - comes to.
Sannyâsinâm tu - But for those who renounce the fruit of action,
kvachit - not anywhere, here or hereafter, these three kinds of fruits na
bhavati - are not accrued. Here, by using the term ‘Sannyâsinâm’ in the
place of ‘Tyâginâm’, similarity in meaning implied. It is also said before in
‘Anâshritah…etc.’ - ‘He who performs work that ought to be done without seeking their fruits is a Sannyâsi and a Yogi, etc.’ (6.1) || 12 ||
To remove the ego of doership of the work by the individual Self,
the Lord has stated five causes accomplishing the work in the following
three stanzas.
STANZA 13
panchaitâni mahâbâho kâranâni nibodha me;
sânkhye kritânte proktâni siddhaye sarvakarmanâm.
Translation- O mighty armed Arjuna! Learn from Me, these
five causes for the accomplishment of all acts, as described in the Sânkhya
system of philosophy. || 13 ||
Commentary
He mahâbâho! - O mighty armed one! Sarva-karmanâm
siddhaye - For the accomplishment of all works, krita-ante - Kritam -
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„æw²æ, ¼Îï± „¢æw²æ ¼çS}¢Ýì, ÐÚ}¢¢y}¢Ï¢¢ï{ÜUï à¢¢›ï, Ðí¢ïQU¢çÝ x¢çÎ¼¢çÝ J Ð@ ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢çÝJ
}¢ï }¢²¢ ±ÿ²}¢¢‡¢¢‹²ï¼¢çÝ J }¢}¢ ±¢v²¢çó¢Ï¢¢ï{ ! - y±æ …¢Ýèçã ! JJ13 JJ
ÜU¢çÝ ¼¢çÝ Ð@ ? J ¥¢ã ¥ç{D¢Ýæ ¼ƒ¢ ÜU¼¢ü ÜUÚ‡¢æ ™ Ðëƒçx±{}¢ì J
ç±ç±{¢ ™ ÐëƒBïC¢ Îñ±æ ™ñ±¢~¢ Ð@}¢}¢ì JJ 14 JJ
¥ç{D¢Ýç}¢ç¼ J ¥ç{D¢Ý}¢ì - ¥ç{ç¼Dç¼ çÝ±„ç¼ …è±¢y}¢¢ ¥çS}¢S¼¼ì,
ÐëçƒÃ²¢çÎ|¢ê¼„}¢éÎ¢²MÐæ à¢ÚèÚ}¢ì J ¼ƒ¢ ÜU¼¢ü - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢ï …è±¢y}¢¢ J …è±¢y}¢Ý:
ÜU¼ëüy±æ ¿¢¢¼ëy±æ ™¢ïQUæ Ã²¢„„ê~¢ï - “¿¢¢ïù¼ »±ï” ç¼ J “ÜU¼¢ü à¢¢›¢ƒü±œ±¢¼ì” §ç¼ J
“ÜU}¢üÜU¼ëüÃ²ÐÎïà¢¢Ó™ï” ç¼ ™ J Ðëƒçx±{}¢ì - ÐëƒvÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì, ÜUÚ‡¢æ ™ J }¢Ý„¢
work that is done,Antah - end or determination, sânkhye - (the science)
in which correct knowledge of the Supreme Brahma is obtained; that itself
is Sânkhyam, in that philosophy or science giving knowledge about
the Supreme Self, proktâni - are taught; pancha kâranâni - five
causes, me - these that are being told by Me, nibodha - learn from
My speech. || 13 ||
‘What are those five?’ Answering this, He explains.
STANZA 14
adhishthânam tathâ kartâ karanam cha prithagvidham;
vividhâshcha prithakcheshtâ daivam chaivâtra panchamam.
Translation- The seat of action and likewise the agent, the various kinds of organs, the different and distinctive functions of vital air and
also the fifth among these, the divinity, are the factors operating towards
the accomplishment of action. || 14 ||
Commentary
Adhishthânam - In which the individual Self is seated, i.e. the
body constituted of the group of (five) great elements like earth, etc.,
tathâ kartâ - and the agent - Kshetragnya or the individual Self; the fact
that the individual Self is the knower and the agent is established in the
Vyâsasutra, i.e. Brahmasutra, by such statements - ‘For this reason (the
individual Self) is the knower,’ (2.3.18) ‘The agent on account of the
scripture having such purport,’ (2.3.33) ‘As (the individual Self) is desig-
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„çã¼ç}¢ç‹Îí²±ë‹Îæ ™ J ç±ç±{¢ ™ Ý¢Ý¢ç±{¢ ÐëƒÜUì™ïC¢ ™, Îïãïç‹Îí²çÝ±¢üãÜUS²
Ðí¢‡¢¢Ð¢Ý¢çÎ|¢ñÎñ: „æ²éQUS² ±¢²¢ï: ÐëƒvÐëƒxÃ²¢Ð¢Ú¢: J ¥~¢ ÜU}¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢±ë‹Îï, Îñ±}¢ì ÐÚæÏ¢ír¢ „±¢ü‹¼²¢ü}²ãæ, Ð@}¢æ ÜU}¢¢ïüyÐœ¢¢ñ ÜU¢Ú‡¢}¢ì JJ 14 JJ
„±üÜU}¢üç‡¢ ¼ï¯¢æ SÐC¼²¢ ÜU¢Ú‡¢y±æ Îà¢ü²ç¼ - à¢ÚèÚïç¼ J
à¢ÚèÚ±¢Ñì}¢Ý¢ïç|¢²ü¼ì ÜU}¢ü Ðí¢Ú|¢¼ï ÝÚ: J
‹²¢Ä²æ ±¢ ç±ÐÚè¼æ ±¢ Ð@ñ¼ï ¼S² ãï¼±: JJ 15 JJ
ÝÚ¢ï Îïãè, à¢ÚèÚ±¢Ñì}¢Ý¢ïç|¢: - à¢ÚèÚæ Îïãp, ±¢ÜUì - ±¢‡¢èÐí|¢ë¼èç‹Îí²¢ç‡¢
™, }¢Ýp, ¼ñ: „ã }¢èçHy±¢ J ‹²¢Ä²}¢ì - ‹²¢²¢ÎÝÐï¼}¢ì, ç±ÐÚè¼}¢ì - ‹²¢²±<…¼æ
±¢, ²¼ì ÜU}¢ü Ðí¢Ú|¢¼ï ÜUÚ¢ïç¼ J çm¼è²¢ï ±¢ - à¢ÏÎp¢ƒïü, ¼S² ÜU}¢ü‡¢p, »¼ï nated as the doer - agent of the act.’ (1.2.4) Prithag-vidham - Of
different kinds, karnam cha - and organs, a set of organs including the
mind, vividhâh cha prithak cheshtâh - and the different and distinctive
functions of vital air, divided into modes like Prâna andApâna, which
supports the body and the organs. Atra - Among these group of activities
and the set of organs (including the mind), daivam - (divinity) the Supreme Brahma - Myself, the inner ruler of all, panchamam - is the fifth
cause in the completion of the work. || 14 ||
The Lord clearly exhibits their basic role in the accomplishment of
all works in ‘Sharira…etc.
STANZA 15
shariravângmanobhiryat karma prârabhate narah;
nyâyyam vâ viparitam vâ panchaite tasya hetavah.
Translation- For whatever action a man undertakes by his body,
speech (organs) and mind, whether right or wrong, these five are its
causes. || 15 ||
Commentary
Narah - An embodied person, sharira-vâng-manobhih - by
body, speech and other organs together with mind, nyâyyam - may it be
right, i.e. without breach of the proposed law, viparitam vâ - or against
the law, yat karma prârabhate - whatever action he undertakes; the
second term vâ - ‘or’ is in the sense of ‘and’, tasya - and of that action
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à¢ÚèÚ¢Î²:, Ð@ ãï¼±: ÜU¢Ú‡¢¢çÝ J ¼~¢ à¢ÚèÚæ …è±¢y}¢¢Ý¢ïùç{D¢Ý¼²¢ ÜU}¢üãï¼é: J
…è±¢y}¢¢ ™ S±²æ ÜU¼ëü¼²¢ ÜU}¢üãï¼éæ:, „}¢ÝSÜUïç‹Îí²çÝÜUÚp ÜUÚ‡¢¼²¢ ÜU}¢üãï¼é: J
±¢²épç±ç±{Ã²¢Ð¢Ú…ÝÜU¼²¢ ÜU}¢üãï¼é: J Îñ±}¢ì - „±ïü¯¢}¢‹¼²¢üç}¢¼²¢ çSƒ¼æ
ÐÚ}Ï¢ír¢¢ãæ ™, ¥ç{D¢Ý¢çÎ™¼é‡¢¢ü çÝ²¢}¢ÜU¼²¢ ÜU}¢üãï¼é: J ¼ƒ¢ ™ Ÿ¢éç¼: - “ ²
¥¢çy}¢Ý ç¼DÝì” “²pçÿ¢ç¯ ç¼DÝì” §ç¼ JJ 15 JJ
ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ãï¼é|¢ê¼¢Ý¢æ Ð@¢Ý¢}¢éÐ²éüQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ãï¼éy±}¢…¢ÝÝì ÜUï±H}¢¢y}¢¢Ý}¢ï±
²¢ï …¢Ý¢ç¼ „ ¼é ¥¿¢:, Îé}¢üç¼pïy²¢ã - ¼~¢ïç¼ J
¼~¢ñ±æ „ç¼ ÜU¼¢üÚ}¢¢y}¢¢Ýæ ÜUï±H‹¼é ²: J
Ðà²y²ÜUë¼Ï¢éçhy±¢ó¢ „ Ðà²ç¼ Îé}¢üç¼: JJ 16 JJ
¼~¢-„}¢x¢íï ÜU}¢üç‡¢, ¥ç{D¢Ý¢Î²: Ð@ ãï¼±:, §y²ï±æ „ç¼ ÜUï±H}¢ïÜU}¢¢y}¢¢Ýæ
also, ete – these, body, etc., are the panch hetavah - five causes. Among
these Sharira - the body being the seat (base) of the individual Self, is the
(prime) cause of the action. The Jivâtmâ, himself being the agent or the
doer of the action, is the cause; and the group of organs together with the
mind, is the cause of action as a set of instruments, and the vital air is the
promoting cause for the various functions or activities (of these instruments). Among these the set of causes accomplishing the act, daivam the Supreme Brahma, i.e. Myself, dwelling in all as an inner ruler, controlling the other four causes, the body, etc., is the fifth cause. The supporting
Shruti statements are -‘He who dwells in the Self,’ ‘He who dwells in the
eye.’ (Brh. Up. 3.7.22). || 15 ||
One who, not knowing these five causes and the role of each as a
cause in accomplishment of any act, as explained above, thinks of himself
as the only cause, he is ignorant and of perverse understanding, thus He
says in ‘Tatra…etc.’
STANZA 16
tatraivam sati kartâram âtmânam kevalam tu yah;
pashyatyakritabuddhitvân na sa pashyati durmatih.
Translation- This being the case in respect of all actions, he who
sees the Self as the only cause, on account of his uncultivated intellect, is
of a wicked mind and does not see as it is. || 16 ||
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…è±¢y}¢¢Ý}¢ì, ÜU¼¢üÚæ ²: Ðà²ç¼, „ Îé}¢üç¼:, ¥ÜUë¼Ï¢éçhy±¢¼ì- „ÓÀ¢›¢ïQUHÿ¢‡¢„}Ðó¢„yÐéL¯ï|²¢ïùçà¢çÿ¢¼Ï¢éçhy±¢¼ì ÜU}¢üãï¼éÐ@ÜUæ Ý Ðà²ç¼-²ƒ¢±çSƒ¼æ Ý
…¢Ý¢¼èy²²üƒü: JJ16JJ
»±æ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ãï¼éÐ@ÜU}¢évy±¢, §Î¢Ýèæ }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ï: ÜU}¢üç‡¢ çÝHïüÐy±æ Ï¢íê¼ï-²S²ïç¼ J
²S² Ý¢ãæÜUë¼¢ï |¢¢±¢ï Ï¢éçh²üS² Ý çHŒ²¼ï J
ãy±¢çÐ „ §}¢¢æÌ¢ïÜU¢ó¢ ãç‹¼ Ý çÝÏ¢Š²¼ï JJ17JJ
²S² - }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ï:, ¥ãæÜUë¼: - ¥ãV¢Úï‡¢ ²éQU:, ÜU¼ëüy±¢ç|¢çÝ±ïà¢MÐ¢ï |¢¢±¢ï
}¢Ý¢ï±ëçœ¢Ý¢üçS¼ J ²S² ™ }¢é}¢éÿ¢¢ïÏ¢éüçh:, ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ÜU¼ëüy±¢ç|¢}¢¢Ý¢|¢¢±¢¼ì ¼yÈUHï
¼‹}¢}¢y±ï ™ Ý çHŒ²¼ï, „ §}¢¢Ýx¢íï çSƒ¼¢æÌ¢ïÜU¢‹|¢èc}¢Îé²¢ïü{Ý¢Îè‹Ú¢…H¢ïÜU¢‹„}¢Úï
Commentary
Tatra - In all works, there are five causes, including the seat, i.e.
body, etc., evam sati - such being the case, kevalam âtmânam - the
single Self, i.e. the individual Self as the only cause, kartâram yah
pashyati - who perceives as the doer, sah durmati - he is of perverse
intellect, akrita-buddhitvât – because of his intellect is not cultivated by
learning under virtuous teachers endowed with marks of saintly persons
mentioned in the noble Shâstras, these five causes, which accomplish the
work, na sah pashyati - he does not understand properly, as it is. (This
is the meaning). || 16 ||
Thus teaching the five causes of work, He now illustrates the aloofness of a seeker in doing work in ‘Yasya…etc.’
STANZA 17
yasya nâhankrito bhâvo buddhiryasya na lipyate;
hatvâpi sa imâmllokân na hanti na nibadhyate.
Translation- He who is free from the sense of doership, and so
whose understanding is not tainted, does not really slay, even having slaughtered all these men; nor is he bound by that act. || 17 ||
Commentary
Yasya - He whose, of the salvation-seeker, na-ahankritah
bhâvah - mind is free from the sense of doership; himself being free from
the sense of doership, his understanding is not tainted by the feeling of
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ãy±¢çÐ, Ý ãç‹¼, ¼Î‹¼Úæ Ý „Ñìx¢í¢}¢ï Ú¢…H¢ïÜUãÝÝMÐï‡¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ý çÝÏ¢Š²¼ï- ¼ïÝ
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ Ï¢‹{Ýæ Ý Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ï¼èy²ƒü: J ¥…éüÝ}¢éçgà²ï²}¢éçQU: JJ 17 JJ
¥ƒïÎ¢Ýèæ „œ±S²¢ïÐ¢Îï²¼¢æ ¿¢¢Ðç²c²Ýì, ÜU}¢üç±{ï: ÜU}¢¢üŸ¢²S² ™
~¢ñç±Š²}¢¢ã- ¿¢¢Ýç}¢ç¼ J
¿¢¢Ýæ ¿¢ï²æ ÐçÚ¿¢¢¼¢ ç~¢ç±{¢ ÜU}¢üÝ¢ïÎÝ¢ J
ÜUÚ‡¢æ ÜU}¢ü ÜU¼ïüç¼ ç~¢ç±{: ÜU}¢ü„Ñìx¢íã: JJ 18 JJ
¿¢¢Ý}¢ì - ÜUÚ‡¢è²ÜU}¢üÜU¼üÃ²¼¢ÐíÜU¢Ú±ïÎÝ}¢ì, ¿¢ï²}¢ì - ÜUÚ‡¢è²æ ÜU}¢ü ™,
ÐçÚ¿¢¢¼¢ - ¼S² ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï ±ïçÎ¼¢ ™ïç¼ J ç~¢ç±{¢ - ç¼d¢ï ç±{¢: ÐíÜU¢Ú¢²S²¢æ „¢ J
±ïÎÝ±ïçÎ¼Ã²±ïçÎ¼ë¼²¢ ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú¢ ÜU}¢üÝ¢ïÎÝ¢ - ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ïÝ¢ïÎÝ¢ ç±ç{:, |¢±¼èy²ƒü: J
‘mine’ nor by the desire for fruit of the work, sah – he, imân lokân these men, standing ready to fight the battle, Bhishma, Duryodhana, etc.,
hatvâ api - though he slays, na hanta - does not really slay; and thence,
na nibadhyate – he is not bound by that act of killing the men of the royal
family in the battle. These words are specifically meant forArjuna. || 17 ||
Now, in this context, explaining the desirability of Sattva quality,
the Lord describes the three-fold character of activity (like sacrifice) and
the base of the activity in ‘Gnyânam…etc.’
STANZA 18
gnyânam gnyeyam parignyâtâ trividhâ karmachodanâ;
karanam karma karteti trividhah karmasangrahah.
Translation- Knowledge, the object of knowledge, and the
knower, these three motivate the action. The means, the activity and the
agent are the three-fold constituents of action. || 18 ||
Commentary
Gnyânam - Knowledge of the mode of act that ought to be performed as a duty; gnyeyam - the object of knowledge, i.e. the actual
work that is to be done, parignyâtâ - the knower of that act, trividha –
in which there are three kinds of factors, means these three are the constituents, karma-nodana - the injunction (Vidih) that motivates to do the
acts is the combination of these three – knowledge, the object of knowledge and the knower. Karanam - The instruments used in sacrifice, i.e.
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ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì - ²¿¢„¢{Ý|¢ê¼æ ÎíÃ²±ë‹Î}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü-²¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢ì, ÜU¼¢ü ™ - ¼çh{¢²ÜUp J
§y²}¢éÝ¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ J ç~¢ç±{: - ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú:, ÜU}¢ü„Ñìx¢íã: JJ 18 JJ
¿¢¢Ý¢ÎèÝ¢æ ~¢²¢‡¢¢æ „¢çœ±ÜU¢çÎ|¢ïÎñ›ñç±Š²æ Îà¢ü²ç¼ - ¿¢¢Ýç}¢ç¼ J
¿¢¢Ýæ ÜU}¢ü ™ ÜU¼¢ü ™ ç~¢{ñ± x¢é‡¢|¢ïÎ¼: J
Ðí¢ïÓ²¼ï x¢é‡¢„æw²¢Ýï ²ƒ¢±ÓÀë‡¢é ¼¢‹²çÐ JJ 19 JJ
¿¢¢Ý}¢ì - ÜUÚ‡¢è²ÜU}¢ü„}¢‹Ï¢ç‹{ ±ïÎÝ}¢ì J ÜU}¢ü-çRU²}¢¢‡¢}¢ì, ÜU¼¢ü - ²¿¢¢Îï: J
x¢é‡¢„æw²¢Ýï - x¢é‡¢¢: „œ±Ú…S¼}¢¢æç„, „}²ÜUì ÜU¢²ü|¢ïÎñ:, w²¢²‹¼ï x¢‡²‹¼ï
Ðíç¼Ð¢l‹¼ïçS}¢çó¢¼ïùçS}¢çó¢ç¼ x¢é‡¢„æw²¢Ýæ, x¢é‡¢ÜU¢²üÐçí ¼Ð¢ÎÜUæ à¢¢›æ ¼çS}¢Ýì J x¢é‡¢|¢ïÎ¼: „œ±¢çÎx¢é‡¢|¢ïÎçñ ›{ñ± Ðí¢Óï ²¼ï J ¼¢‹²çÐ ²ƒ¢±¼ì - ²ƒ¢±‹}¢²¢ ÜU‰²}¢¢Ý¢çÝ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é !JJ19JJ
collection of various items, karma - the act such as sacrifice, etc., kartâ
cha - and the agent i.e. the performer; tividhah karma-sangrahah these three constitute the Karma - the act. || 18 ||
Now He shows the three-fold character of knowledge etc., according to the difference of Gunas, such as Sâttvika, etc., in
‘Gnyânam…etc.’
STANZA 19
gnyânam karma cha kartâ cha tridhaiva gunabhedatah;
prochyate gunasankhyâne yathâvacchrinu tânyapi.
Translation- Knowledge, action and the agent, each are declared to be of three kinds in the science of Gunas, according to the difference in the Gunas. Hear from Me about them as they are. || 19 ||
Commentary
Gnyânam - Knowledge of work that is to be done, karma- the
act to be performed, kartâ - performer of the act like sacrifice, etc.,
guna-samkhyâne – Gunâh - the three qualities namely Sattva, Rajas and
Tamas, Samkhyânam - is that in which (science or philosophy) the Gunas
are described or propounded thoroughly according to their effects; that is
the science that deals with the works (effect) of the Gunas is Samkhyânam,
in that, guna-bhedatah prochyate - are declared according to the differences of the Gunas such as Sattva, etc., tridhâ eva - also in three
categories. Tâni api yathâvat shrinu - Listen about them, as they are,
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¼~¢ ¼¢±¼ì „¢çœ±ÜU¢ÎèÝì ¿¢¢Ý|¢ïÎ¢Ý¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
„±ü|¢ê¼ï¯é ²ïÝñÜUæ |¢¢±}¢Ã²²}¢èÿ¢¼ï J
¥ç±|¢QUæ ç±|¢QUï¯é ¼Á¿¢¢Ýæ ç±çh „¢çœ±ÜU}¢ì JJ 20 JJ
„±ü|¢ê¼ïçc±ç¼ J ç±|¢QUï¯é - ç|¢ó¢ç|¢ó¢à¢¢›è²ÜU}¢üç±|¢¢x¢²éQUï¯éç±Ðíÿ¢ç~¢²±ñà²±<‡¢x¢ëçã±ÝSƒ¢çÎ|¢ïÎ±y„é „±ü…Ýï¯é J ²ïÝ - ¿¢¢ÝïÝ, »ÜU}¢ì - ¥ç±¯}¢æ
¿¢¢ÝñÜU¢ÜU¢Ú}¢ì, ¥ç±|¢QU}¢ì - Ï¢í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎ…¢ç¼|¢ïÎñ<±|¢¢x¢ãèÝ}¢ì, ¥Ã²²}¢ì Ã²²S±|¢¢±ïc±çÐ ç±Ðí¢çÎÎïãï¯é Ã²²S±|¢¢±Úçã¼}¢ì, ç±ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹²}¢ç±Ý¢à¢èç¼ ²¢±¼ì J
|¢¢±}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢MÐæ ±S¼é ÜU}¢¢üÚ}|¢„}¢²ï §üÿ¢¼ï - ¥¢H¢ï™²ç¼, ¼Á¿¢¢Ýæ „¢çœ±ÜUæ
ç±çh - …¢Ýèçã J ¼ƒ¢ ™¢ïQU}¢ïÜU¢Îà¢SÜU‹{ï - “ ÜUñ±Ë²æ „¢çœ±ÜUæ ¿¢¢Ýæ Ú…¢ï
from Me. ||19||
Among these, firstly the knowledge differentiated according to
the Gunas such as Sâttvika etc., is stated in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 20
sarvabhuteshu yenaikam bhâvamavyayamikshate;
avibhaktam vibhakteshu tajgnyânam viddhi sâttvikam.
Translation- The knowledge by which one sees the one undivided and equally present immutable Self in all beings which are divided,
know that knowledge to be Sâttvika. || 20 ||
Commentary
Sarva-bhuteshu vibhakteshu - Among beings (men) divided
into classes as - Brâhmans, Kshatriyas, Vaishyas and others, being in the
different stations of life such as bachelor, householder, hermit, etc., with
their distinguishing duties ordained by the Shâstras; yena - by which knowledge, ekam - alike and uniform, of the nature of pure knowledge,
avibhaktam - undivided by the difference of class like Brâhman, etc.,
avyayam - undecaying, immutable, even residing in bodies of men like
Brâhman, etc., which are perishable, decaying by nature; unaffiliated by
the modes (of Prakriti), of such character, of the bhâvam - the Self, (the
existence); at the beginning of (any) undertaking, ikshate - perceives, tat
gnyânam - that knowledge, sâttvikam viddhi - know that understanding to be Sâttvika. Thus it is said in the 11th Skandha of Shreemad
Bhâgavata - ‘The knowledge of the Âtmâ as unconnected with the body,
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±ñÜUçËÐÜUæ ¼é ²¼ì J Ðí¢ÜUë¼æ ¼¢}¢„æ ¿¢¢Ýæ }¢çó¢Dæ çÝx¢éü‡¢æ S}¢ë¼}¢ì ” §ç¼ JJ 20 JJ
¥‰¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢é Ä¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ ‹¢¢‹¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢Ýì Œ¢ë‰¢çxÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢ì J
Ã¢ïçœ¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢ê¼ï¯é y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢çh Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢ì JJ 21 JJ
y¢éà¢ÏÎ: Ðí¢x¢éQUS¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¿¢¢‹¢¢mñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é çÃ¢Ðí¢çÎc¢é
ÜU}¢¢üçŠ¢ÜU¢çÚc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é |¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢S¢´¿¢¢‹¢ì, Œ¢ë‰¢çxÃ¢Š¢¢‹¢ì, ‹¢¢‹¢¢ÐíÜU¢Ú¢‹¢ì
ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢ÈUHS¢X¢ã¢ü‹¢ì J ÜU}¢¢üÚ}|¢ÜU¢Hï J Ä¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢ïçœ¢ - Ä¢ï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢
Á¢¢‹¢¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢y¢ì ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ çÃ¢çh ! JJ 21 JJ
¥‰¢ y¢¢}¢S¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
is an expression of Sattva. The acceptance of it as tenanting a body is an
expression of Rajas. The knowledge of the body itself as the Âtmâ, which
is the characteristic of children and ignorant people, is the effect of Tamas.
The consciousness that grasps Me, is above the three Gunas.’ (11.25.24) |20|
Now He speaks about the Rajas type of knowledge in
‘Prithaktvena…etc.’
STANZA 21
prithaktvena tu yajgnyânam nânâbhâvân prithagvidhân;
vetti sarveshu bhuteshu tajgnyânam viddhi râjasam.
Translation- But that knowledge which sees in all beings, the
Selves of diverse nature on account of them being in different stations and
stage of life, know that knowledge to be Râjasika. || 21 ||
Commentary
The word tu - but, shows difference from the aforesaid Sâttvika
knowledge. Sarveshu bhuteshu – In beings like Brâhmans, etc., who
are eligible to perform their assigned duties, bhâvân - the Selves called
Jivâtmâ, prithagvidhân - of diverse nature, nânâ (Bhâvân) - which are
subject to the sense of doership, ownership (sense of mine) and attachment to fruit of action; at the time of work, yat gnyânam vetti - by which
knowledge one sees, tat gnyânam râjasam viddhi - know that knowledge to be Râjasika. || 21 ||
Now the Tâmasa knowledge is described in ‘Yad…etc.’
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Ä¢œ¢é ÜëUyFÃ¢ÎïÜUçS}¢‹¢ì ÜU¢Ä¢ïü S¢QU}¢ãñy¢éÜU}¢ì J
¥y¢œÃ¢¢‰¢üÃ¢ÎËŒ¢´ Ó¢ y¢œ¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
¥~¢¢çŒ¢ y¢éà¢ÏÎ¢ï Ú¢Á¢S¢¿¢¢‹¢¢mñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J »ÜUçS}¢‹¢ì ÜU¢Ä¢ïü çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï
|¢ñÚÃ¢Ä¢ÿ¢|¢êy¢x¢‡¢¢léŒ¢¢S¢‹¢MŒ¢ïùçy¢ç‹¢ÜëUCÈUHï ÜU}¢üç‡¢, ÜëUyFÃ¢y¢ì S¢}¢°íÈUHÃ¢yS¢QU}¢ì J
¥ãñy¢éÜU}¢ì - SÃ¢ïçŒS¢y¢ÈUH¢‹¢éS¢‹Š¢¢‹¢à¢ê‹Ä¢}¢ì J ¥y¢œÃ¢¢‰¢üÃ¢y¢ì - ç}¢‰Ä¢¢|¢êy¢¢‰¢üS¢´Ä¢éQU}¢ì J
¥ËŒ¢}¢ì-y¢¢}¢S¢ÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢yÄ¢ËŒ¢ÈUH´ Ó¢, Ä¢Á¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, y¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢´
ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢}¢ì JJ 22 JJ
¥‰¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢çÎ|¢ïüÎñ: ÜU}¢ü~¢ñçÃ¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ S¢XÚçãy¢}¢Ú¢x¢mïc¢y¢: ÜëUy¢}¢ì J
¥ÈUHÐíïŒS¢é‹¢¢ ÜU}¢ü Ä¢œ¢yS¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 23 JJ
STANZA 22
yattu kritsnavadekasmin kârye saktamahaitukam;
atattvârthavadalpam cha tattâmasamudâhritam.
Translation- But that knowledge is declared to be Tâmasa, which
clings to a single act as if it were the whole, which is not founded on
reason, but based on false views and is trivial. || 22 ||
Commentary
Tu - But, here also the word ‘Tu’ shows difference from the Rajas knowledge, ekasmin kârye - in the single act which is being performed, like worship of Bhairava, Yaksha, ghosts, or evil spirits, yielding
lowest kind of fruit, kritsnavat saktam - clings to it as if it were the
whole, as it would yield all fruits, ahaitukam - having no understanding of
one’s own desired object, irrational, atattvârthavat - untrue, based on
false view of things, alpam cha - and insignificant, because of worship of
Tamas (ignoble) deities, tat - that knowledge, tâmasam-udâhritam - is
said to be Tamasa. || 22 ||
Now the Lord explains the three-fold nature of Karma according
to the division of Gunas, in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 23
niyatam sangarahitam arâgadveshatah kritam;
aphalaprepsunâ karma yattat sâttvikamuchyate.
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ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢ì-SÃ¢Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢çÃ¢çãy¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢}¢ì J S¢XÚçãy¢}¢ì-ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢}¢}¢yÃ¢¢l¢S¢çQUãè‹¢}¢ì J ¥ÈUHÐíïŒS¢é‹¢¢-ÈUHÐí¢ç#ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢¢Úçãy¢ï‹¢, ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢Œ¢éLc¢ï‡¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
¥Ú¢x¢mïc¢y¢:-Ú¢x¢:-ÜUèy¢¢ñü Ðíèçy¢p, mïc¢: - ¥ÜUèy¢¢üÃ¢Ðíèçy¢p, y¢¢|Ä¢¢´ Úçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ä¢yÜU}¢ü
ÜëUy¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢éçDy¢}¢ì, y¢y¢ì S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U ÜU}¢¢ïüÓÄ¢y¢ï J y¢‰¢¢ ÜU}¢ü|¢ïÎ¢p¢ïQU¢ »ÜU¢Îà¢ï ’}¢ÎŒ¢ü‡¢´ ç‹¢cÈUH´ Ã¢¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U ç‹¢Á¢ÜU}¢ü y¢y¢ì J Ú¢Á¢S¢´ ÈUHS¢VËŒ¢´ ôãS¢¢Ðí¢Ä¢¢çÎ
y¢¢}¢S¢}¢ì’ §çy¢ JJ 23 JJ
Ú¢Á¢S¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢çœÃ¢çy¢ J
Ä¢œ¢é ÜU¢}¢ïŒS¢é‹¢¢ ÜU}¢ü S¢¢ãV¢Úï‡¢ Ã¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: J
çRUÄ¢y¢ï Ï¢ãéH¢Ä¢¢S¢´ y¢Îí¢Á¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 24 JJ
y¢éà¢ÏÎ: S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢yÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ï Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J ÜU}¢ü Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢ì,
Translation- That obligatory act, done without attachment, desire or aversion, by one who seeks no fruit, is said to be Sâttvika. || 23 ||
Commentary
Niyatam - Obligatory, because of it being assigned according to
one’s class and stage in life, to be performed regularly, sanga-rahitam not accompanied by or without attachment, i.e. without sense of doership
or sense of mine, aphala-prepsunâ - performed by a person having no
desire; arâga-dveshatah - Râgah - desire to win fame, Dveshah - aversion to infamy, being free from both, yat karma kritam - work which is
performed, tat - that work, sâttvikam uchayate - is said to be Sâttvika.
In the 11th Skandha of Shreemad Bhâgavata, divison of Karma is declared thus, ‘One’s own legitimate and ordained duties performed as offering unto Me, or without any desire, is influenced by Sattva. Actions
done with desire for fruits of the work are influenced by Rajas, and those
involving cruelty and other expressions of brutishness are influenced by
Tamas.’ (11.25.23) || 23 ||
Now Rajasa Karma is described in ‘Yat tu…etc.’
STANZA 24
yattu kâmepsunâ karma sâhankârena vâ punah;
kriyate bahulâyâsam tadrâjasamudâhritam.
Translation- That action, however, is declared to be Râjasika,
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Œ¢é‹¢çÚyÄ¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢ì J ÜU¢}¢ïŒS¢é‹¢¢-S¢ÜU¢}¢ï‹¢, S¢¢ãV¢Úï‡¢-ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢ç|¢ç‹¢Ã¢ïà¢S¢çãy¢ï‹¢ Ó¢
Œ¢é´S¢¢, Ã¢¢ à¢ÏÎp¢‰¢ïü J Ï¢ãéH¢Ä¢¢S¢}¢ì-Ï¢ãéH ¥¢Ä¢¢S¢¢ï Ä¢çS}¢‹ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢
y¢‰¢¢ çRUÄ¢y¢ï, y¢Îí¢Á¢S¢´ ÜU}¢ü ©Î¢Ny¢}¢ì-ç‹¢x¢çÎy¢}¢ì JJ
y¢¢}¢S¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢ç}¢çy¢ J
¥‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢´ ÿ¢Ä¢´ ôãS¢¢}¢‹¢Ã¢ïÿÄ¢ Ó¢ Œ¢¢ñLc¢}¢ì J
}¢¢ïã¢Î¢Ú|Ä¢y¢ï ÜU}¢ü Ä¢œ¢œ¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 25 JJ
¥‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢}¢ì-¥‹¢é Ï¢ŠÄ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢}¢ì-Œ¢p¢j¢çÃ¢à¢é|¢¢à¢é|¢ÈUH}¢ì ÿ¢Ä¢}¢ì¥‰¢üçÃ¢‹¢¢à¢}¢ì J ôãS¢¢}¢ì-|¢êy¢Œ¢èÇ¢}¢ì J Œ¢¢ñLc¢}¢ì-SÃ¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢Z Ó¢ J ¥‹¢Ã¢ïÿÄ¢¥Œ¢çÚçÓ¢‹yÄ¢, }¢¢ïã¢y¢ì-¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢¢Á…‹¢ï‹¢ Ä¢yÜU}¢ü ¥¢Ú|Ä¢y¢ï - çRUÄ¢y¢ï J y¢œ¢¢}¢S¢´
which is performed with great effort, by one who is desirous of fruit, and
with a strong sense of doership. || 24 ||
Commentary
The word tu - but, implies difference from that of Sâttvika act.
Karma - Work like sacrifice, etc., punah - (again) that which is not obligatory, kâmepsunâ - by one desirous of fruit, sâhankârena vâ - Vâ –
‘and’, with strong feeling of doership, i.e. attachment to agency,
bahulâyâsam - for which great deal of effort is needed, he undertakes
such work; tat râjasam karma udâhritam - that work is declared as
Râjasika. || 24 ||
Now Tamas act is described in ‘Anubandham…etc.’
STANZA 25
anubandham kshayam himsâm anavekshya cha paurusham;
mohâdârabhyate karma yattat tâmasamuchyate.
Translation- That action which is undertaken through delusion,
without regard to consequence, loss, injury, and one’s own capacity, is
declared to be Tâmasika. || 25 ||
Commentary
Anubandham - Consequence, the result good or bad that follows the action, kshayam - loss of wealth, etc., himsâm - injury - pain
caused to the beings, paurusham cha - and one’s own capacity,
anavekshya - without consideration (of these), mohât - through wrong
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ÜU}¢ü, ©Î¢Ny¢}¢ì-Ðí¢ïQU}¢ì JJ 25 JJ
¥‰¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´ x¢é‡¢|¢ïÎñ: ÜUy¢ëü~¢ñçÃ¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢ã - ç~¢ç|¢: J
}¢éQUS¢X¢ïù‹¢ã´Ã¢¢Îè Š¢ëyÄ¢éyS¢¢ãS¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢: J
çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï<‹¢<Ã¢ÜU¢Ú: ÜUy¢¢ü S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 26 JJ
}¢éQUS¢X §çy¢ J }¢éQUS¢X: - ÜU}¢üÈUH¢S¢çQUà¢ê‹Ä¢: J ¥‹¢ã´Ã¢¢Îè
x¢Ã¢üÄ¢éQUÃ¢Ó¢‹¢Úçãy¢:, SÃ¢x¢é‡¢ÔH¢Í¢¢Úçãy¢¢ï Ã¢¢ J Š¢ëyÄ¢éyS¢¢ãS¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢: - çRUÄ¢}¢¢‡¢ï ÜU}¢üç‡¢
Š¢ëçy¢p-çÜUç@Î‹y¢Ú¢Ä¢Ðí¢#¢Ã¢ŒÄ¢¢ÚÏŠ¢SÄ¢¢Œ¢çÚyÄ¢¢x¢:, ©yS¢¢ãp-§Î}¢ã´ çÃ¢Š¢¢SÄ¢¢}Ä¢ïÃ¢ïçy¢
ç‹¢pÄ¢Œ¢ê<Ã¢ÜU¢ Ï¢éçhSy¢¢|Ä¢¢´ S¢}¢ç‹Ã¢y¢: - S¢çãy¢: J çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ï<‹¢<Ã¢ÜU¢Ú: - S¢´°¢í }¢Ä¢¿¢¢Î¢ñ
ÜU}¢üç‡¢ y¢yS¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢ÎíÃÄ¢S¢}Œ¢¢Î‹¢¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ Ó¢ çS¢hÄ¢çS¢hÄ¢¢ïãcü ¢üà¢¢ïÜUMŒ¢çÃ¢ÜU¢Úà¢ê‹Ä¢¢ï
understanding, delusion, yat karma ârabhyate – that work which is commenced, tat tâmasam uchyate - it is called Tâmasika. || 25 ||
Now the three-fold agent is being stated according to division of
Gunas in the following three stanzas.
STANZA 26
muktasango’nahamvâdi dhrityutsâhasamanvitah;
siddhyasiddhyor nirvikârah kartâ sâttvika uchyate.
Translation- That agent is said to be Sâttvika who is free from
attachment, who does not speak much of himself, who is endued with
steadiness and zeal and is unaffected by success and failure. || 26 ||
Commentary
Mukta-sangah - Free from attachment to fruit, anaham-vâdi unboastful, or devoid of self-praise, dhriti-utsâha-samanvitah –
Dhriti - steadiness, not to give up work even if difficulty is encountered in
the middle, Utsâhah – firm intellect on such a resolution that, ‘I shall certainly complete this work,’ samanvitah - endued with both these, siddhiasiddhyoh nirvikârah - in acts like war or performance of sacrifice, and
also in an endeavour to collect the necessary means, i.e. materials for the
work on hand, he who is unaffected by joy or sorrow resulting from success or failure, sah sâttvikah kartâ uchyate - by Me he is said to be a
Sâttvika agent.
In the 11th Skandha of Shreemad Bhâgavata, different kinds of
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Ä¢:, S¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU: ÜUy¢¢ü }¢Ä¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ïJ y¢‰¢¢ ÜUy¢ë|ü ¢ïÎ¢p¢ïQU¢ »ÜU¢Îà¢ï - ’S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU: ÜU¢ÚÜU¢ïùS¢Xè
Ú¢x¢¢‹Š¢¢ï Ú¢Á¢S¢: S}¢ëy¢:J y¢¢}¢S¢: S}¢ëçy¢çÃ¢½íC¢ï ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢¢ï }¢ÎéŒ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 26 JJ
¥‰¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢¢ã - Ú¢x¢èçy¢ J
Ú¢x¢è ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíïŒS¢éHéüÏŠ¢¢ï ôãS¢¢y}¢ÜU¢ïùà¢éçÓ¢: J
ãc¢üà¢¢ïÜU¢ç‹Ã¢y¢: ÜUy¢¢ü Ú¢Á¢S¢: Œ¢çÚÜUè<y¢y¢: JJ 27 JJ
Ú¢x¢è - ›èŒ¢é~¢Š¢‹¢¢çÎc¢éFïãÄ¢éQU:, ÜU}¢üÈUHÐíïŒS¢é:- ÜU}¢üÈUH¢ç|¢H¢c¢è,
HéÏŠ¢:- ¥¢ÚÏŠ¢ï ÜU}¢üç‡¢ y¢ÎéçÓ¢y¢ÎíÃÄ¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢ÐíÜëUçy¢ãè‹¢:, ôãS¢¢y}¢ÜU:- ôãS¢¢Ä¢¢´ Œ¢Úïc¢¢´
Îé : w¢ÜUÚ‡¢ï ¥¢y}¢¢ }¢‹¢¢ï Ã¢¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ¥‹Ä¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢èÇçÄ¢yÃ¢¢
Ä¢¿¢¢çÎÜU}¢ü Ü Uy¢ï ü y Ä¢‰¢ü : J ¥à¢é ç Ó¢: - à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢ü S ¢é çÃ¢çãy¢à¢¢ñ Ó ¢à¢ê ‹ Ä¢: J
ãc¢üà¢¢ïÜU¢ç‹Ã¢y¢:- ¥¢ÚÏŠ¢ï Ä¢éhÄ¢¿¢¢Î¢ñ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ çS¢hKçS¢hÄ¢¢ïãüc¢üà¢¢ïÜUS¢çãy¢¢ï Ä¢:,
agents are thus described - ‘The man devoid of attachment for works is
under the influence of Sattva; the one blinded by attachment of Rajas; and
the one under delusion of Tamasa. But devotees surrendered to Me are
above all the three Gunas.’ (11.25.26) || 26 ||
Now the Râjasika agent is being described in ‘Râgi…etc.’
STANZA 27
râgi karmaphalaprepsur lubdho himsâtmako’shuchih;
harshashokânvitah kartâ râjasah parikirtitah.
Translation- That doer who is full of attachment, seeks the fruits
of his work and who is greedy, oppressive, impure and who is subject to
elation and dejection, is declared to be Râjasika. || 27 ||
Commentary
Râgi - He who is full of attachment for a wife, son, wealth, etc.,
karma-phala-prepsuh - who seeks the fruit of his actions, lubdhah greedy, and one who does not spend the wealth required for the act undertaken, himsâtmakah - who is oppressive by nature, tends to cause
harm to others while performing acts like sacrifice, etc., ashuchih - unclean, who lacks purity while performing Shâstra-ordained acts, harshashoka-anvitah - subject to elation at gain and dejection at loss in the
works undertaken such as war, sacrifice, etc., kartâ râjasah pari-kirtitah
– the agent is declared to be Râjasika. || 27 ||
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S¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢: ÜUy¢¢ü, Œ¢çÚÜUè<y¢y¢:- Ðí¢ïQU: JJ 27 JJ
¥‰¢ y¢¢}¢S¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥Ä¢éQïUçy¢ J
¥Ä¢éQU: Ðí¢ÜëUy¢: Sy¢ÏŠ¢: à¢Æ¢ï ‹¢ñcÜëUçy¢ÜU¢ïùHS¢: J
çÃ¢c¢¢Îè ÎèÍ¢üS¢ê~¢è Ó¢ ÜUy¢¢ü y¢¢}¢S¢ ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï JJ 28 JJ
¥Ä¢éQU: - à¢¢›èÄ¢ÜU}¢¢üÓ¢Ú‡¢¢çmLh¢Ó¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ y¢~¢¢S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢: J Ðí¢ÜëUy¢:S¢ÓÀ¢›¢ïçÎy¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUà¢ê‹Ä¢yÃ¢¢yŒ¢¢}¢Ú: J Sy¢ÏŠ¢: - x¢éLÎïÃ¢¢çÎcÃ¢ŒÄ¢‹¢¹í: J à¢Æ: ¥ç|¢Ó¢¢Ú¢çÎÜU}¢üÚ¢x¢è J ‹¢ñcÜëUçy¢ÜU: - Á¢‹¢Ã¢@‹¢Œ¢Ú: J ¥HS¢: - ÜëUy¢¢Ú}|¢ïcÃ¢çŒ¢
ÜU}¢üS¢é ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢Úçãy¢: J çÃ¢c¢¢Îè - S¢Î¢ ¥S¢‹y¢éCSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ ÎèÍ¢üà¢¢ïÜUà¢èH: J
ÎèÍ¢üS¢ê~¢è-Ä¢y¢ì S¢l¢ï Ã¢¢ E: ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢´ ÜU}¢ü y¢‹}¢¢S¢ï‹¢ Ã¢¢ }¢¢S¢mÄ¢ï‹¢¢çŒ¢ ‹¢
ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢ïÃ¢´à¢èH:J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢: S¢ y¢¢}¢S¢: ÜUy¢¢ü, ©ÓÄ¢y¢ï - ÜU‰Ä¢y¢ï JJ 28 JJ
Now He speaks of Tamas agent in ‘Ayuktah…etc.’
STANZA 28
ayuktah prâkritah stabdhah shatho naishkritiko’lasah;
vishâdi dirghasutri cha kartâ tâmasa uchyate.
Translation- That doer is said to be Tâmasika who is negligent,
foolish, arrogant, depraved, deceptive, indolent, despondent and procrastinating. || 28 ||
Commentary
Ayuktah - Negligent in performing works assigned by the Shâstras
because of being engaged in activity contrary to the prescribed law,
prâkritah – foolish on account of lacking discrimination that comes from
the knowledge of the Shâstras, stabhdah - immodest even before preceptors, gods, etc., shathah – depraved, having the taste for black magic,
etc., naishkritikah - treacherous, dishonest to the people, alasah - indolent, not inclined to carry out actions undertaken, vishâdi - being discontented all the time, given to excessive despondency, or pessimistic in
outlook, dirgha-sutri - procrastinating, one who delays taking up an urgent work to be performed that very day or the next day, even after a
month or two have passed, thus habitually tardy. One who is of such
character, tâmasa kartâ - Tâmasa agent, uchyate - is said to be. || 28 ||
Now three-fold nature of knowledge and fortitude is being told in
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¥‰¢ Ï¢éçhŠ¢ëyÄ¢¢ïx¢éü‡¢y¢›ñçÃ¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢ã - S¢#ç|¢: J
Ï¢éhï|¢ïüÎ´ Š¢ëy¢ïpñÃ¢ x¢é‡¢y¢ç›çÃ¢Š¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é J
Ðí¢ïÓÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢ Š¢ÝTÄ¢ ! JJ 29 JJ
ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! Ï¢éhï: - çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUS¢çãy¢ç‹¢pÄ¢¢y}¢ÜUSÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢, Š¢ëy¢ï: ÜëUy¢¢Ú}|¢ïc¢é ÜU}¢üS¢é çÃ¢ÍÝï Ðí¢#ïùçŒ¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢}¢¢Œ¢‹¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üMŒ¢SÄ¢ Š¢ñÄ¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢ J Œ¢ë‰¢vyÃ¢ï‹¢
ç|¢ó¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ïÓÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, x¢é‡¢y¢ »Ã¢ - S¢œÃ¢¢çÎ|Ä¢ »Ã¢, ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢}¢ì-ç~¢ÐíÜU¢Ú}¢ì,
|¢ïÎ}¢ì J ¥à¢ïc¢ï‡¢-S¢}¢°íy¢Ä¢¢, Ÿ¢ë‡¢é-Ÿ¢¢ïy¢é´ S¢¢Ã¢Š¢¢‹¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 29 JJ
y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢çÎ|¢ïÎñÏ¢éühï›ñçÃ¢ŠÄ¢}¢¢ã - ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Ðí±ëôœ¢ Ó¢ ç‹¢Ã¢ëôœ¢ Ó¢ ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢²ïü |¢Ä¢¢|¢Ä¢ï J
Ï¢‹Š¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢´ Ó¢ Ä¢¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢ Ï¢éçh: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè JJ 30 JJ
terms of the Gunas in the following seven stanzas.
STANZA 29
buddherbhedam dhriteshchaiva gunatastrividham shrinu;
prochyamânamasheshena prithaktvena dhananjaya.
Translation- Hear now, O Arjuna, the three-fold division of understanding (reason) and fortitude, according to the Gunas, as I declare
them seperately and fully. || 29 ||
Commentary
He dhananjaya- O Arjuna, buddheh - of the knowledge in the
form of discriminative determination, dhriteh cha - and of the resolution
to hold on to up to the end of the work that has been undertaken with
perseverance even against obstacles, prithaktven - severally, mayâ
prochyamânam - being proclaimed by Me, gunatah eva - according to
the Gunas such as Sâttvika, etc., trividham bhedam - three-fold division, asheshena – fully, shrinu - be attentive to listen. || 29 ||
In the beginning He describes the three-fold nature of Buddhi, i.e.
understanding on the basis of division of Sâttvika, etc., inPravrittim…etc.’
STANZA 30
pravrittim cha nivrittim cha karyâkârye bhayâbhaye;
bandhammoksham cha yâ vetti buddhih sâ pârtha sâttviki.
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ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢}¢ì-¥‰¢üÜU¢}¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢´ ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢Š¢}¢ü}¢ì J ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢ì - }¢¢ïÿ¢¢ïŒ¢¢Ä¢|¢êy¢´
ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Š¢}¢Z Ó¢, ÜU¢Ä¢¢üÜU¢Ä¢ïü-ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Š¢}¢üç‹¢D¢‹¢¢´ Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢Ã¢y¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´
Îïà¢ÜU¢H¢Ã¢S‰¢¢|¢ïÎïc¢é ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì - ÜUy¢éü}¢ãü}¢ì, ¥ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì-ÜUy¢éü}¢‹¢ãZ Ó¢ y¢ï J |¢Ä¢¢|¢Ä¢ï Ó¢ |¢Ä¢}¢ì-à¢¢›¢çÃ¢çãy¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ |¢Ä¢¢Ã¢ã}¢ì, ¥|¢Ä¢}¢ì-à¢¢›çÃ¢çãy¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢¢|¢Ä¢¢Ã¢ã´
Ó¢ y¢ï J Ï¢‹Š¢}¢ì - Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢MŒ¢´ S¢´„¢Ú}¢ì, y¢y¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢}¢ì-}¢¢ïÿ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢}¢ì, Ä¢¢ Ï¢éçhÃ¢ïüçœ¢, S¢¢
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè Ï¢éçhÚçSy¢ J ¥~¢ Ä¢Ä¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢ï Ã¢ïœ¢èçy¢ S‰¢¢‹¢ï Ä¢¢ Ã¢ïœ¢èçy¢ ç‹¢Îïüà¢: ÜUÚ‡¢yÃ¢ï
ÜUy¢ëüyÃ¢¢ïŒ¢Ó¢¢Ú¢ï ¿¢ïÄ¢: J §‹Š¢‹¢ñ: Œ¢Ó¢‹y¢èyÄ¢~¢ §‹Š¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Œ¢Ó¢‹y¢èçy¢Ã¢y¢ì JJ 30 JJ
¥‰¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢è´ Ï¢éôh Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢Ä¢¢ Š¢}¢ü}¢Š¢}¢Z Ó¢ ÜU¢Ä¢Z Ó¢¢ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
¥Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢y¢ì ÐíÁ¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ Ï¢éçh: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ú¢Á¢S¢è JJ 31 JJ
Translation- That understanding (Buddhi), O Arjuna, which
knows correctly the paths of activity and renunciation, what ought to be
done and what ought not to be done, fear and fearlessness, bondage and
liberation - that (Buddhi) is Sâttvika, O Arjuna. || 30 ||
Commentary
He pârtha - O Arjuna, pravrittim - activity is practice, which is
the means of prosperity and fulfillment of desires, nivrittim cha - and the
practice of renunciation, which is the means to release, kârya-akârye in regard to what ought to be done and what ought not to be done by
people belonging to different classes and stages in life, and at a particular
time and place, bhaya-abhaye - Bhayam – fear rising on account of
transgression of the injunctions of the Shâstras, Abhayam – fearlessness
due to the observance of Shâstras; both these, (and) bandham - bondage in the form of Samsara; and moksham - in the form of deliverance
from the bondage, yâ buddhih vetti - the intellect (understanding) which
knows, sâ sâttiviki buddhih - that is the Sâttvika understanding. Here
the expression ‘Yâ Vetti’ (‘that which knows’) is used in the place of
‘Yayâ Vetti’ (‘by means of which a person knows’), i.e. the agency is
attributed to the instrument (nominative case is used instead of instrumental case) in the secondary sense; just as instead of - ‘cooks by means of
fuel’ it is said, ‘fuel is cooking.’ || 30 ||
Now the Râjasika understanding is being stated in ‘Yayâ…etc.’
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Á¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢Ä¢¢ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢, Š¢}¢ü}¢ì-Œ¢êÃ¢ÔH¢ïÜU¢ïçÎy¢}¢é|¢Ä¢çÃ¢Š¢´ Š¢}¢ü}¢ì J ¥Š¢}¢ü}¢ìy¢çmLh¢Ó¢Ú‡¢´ Ó¢ J ÜU¢Ä¢ü}¢ì, ¥ÜU¢Ä¢Z Ó¢ - Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢´ Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ Îïà¢ÜU¢HÏ¢¢ËÄ¢¢lÃ¢S‰¢¢S¢é
ÜUy¢éZ Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢}¢ì, ÜUy¢é}ü ¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢´ Ó¢ J ¥Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢ÎïÃ¢ ÐíÁ¢¢‹¢¢çy¢-Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢ó¢ñÃ¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢¢
Ï¢éçh:, Ú¢Á¢S¢è ¿¢ïÄ¢¢ J ¥~¢ y¢ëy¢èÄ¢¢ç‹¢Îïàü ¢¢Îéœ¢Ú~¢¢çŒ¢ ÜUÚ‡¢yÃ¢ï ÜUy¢ëyü Ã¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢¢ï Ï¢¢ïŠÄ¢: JJ 31 JJ
¥‰¢ y¢¢}¢S¢è´ Ï¢éôh ç‹¢x¢Îçy¢ - ¥Š¢}¢üç}¢çy¢ J
¥Š¢}¢Z Š¢}¢üç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢ }¢‹Ä¢y¢ï y¢}¢S¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢ J
S¢Ã¢¢ü‰¢¢ü‹¢ì çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¢´p Ï¢éçh: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü y¢¢}¢S¢è JJ 32 JJ
y¢}¢S¢¢ - y¢}¢¢ïx¢é‡¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢ S¢y¢è Ä¢¢ Ï¢éçh:, ¥Š¢}¢ü}¢ì, Š¢}¢üç}¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢¢ü‹¢ìSTANZA 31
yayâ dharmamadharmam cha kâryam châkâryameva cha;
ayathâvat prajânâti buddhih sâ pârtha râjasi.
Translation- That understanding (intellect) by which man does
not perceive correctly Dharma and Adharma, what ought to be done and
what ought not to be done, O Arjuna, should be known as Râjasika. || 31 ||
Commentary
A person yayâ - by which understanding, dharmam - two fold
Dharma (of activity and renunciation) that has been mentioned in the previous stanza, adharmam cha - and behaviour opposite to it, kâryam what ought to be done and akâryam - what ought not to be done, for
men belonging to different classes, stations and stages, i.e. childhood,
etc., in accordance with time and place; ayathâvat eva prajânâti - does
not know correctly, as it is. He pârtha - O Arjuna, sâ buddhih râjasi that understanding is known as Râjasika. Here also the agency is attributed to the instrument by using the instrumental case; the same follows in
the stanzas ahead. || 31 ||
Now Tâmasi Buddhi is being described in ‘Adharmam…etc.
STANZA 32
adharmam dharmamiti yâ manyate tamasâvritâ;
sarvârthân viparitâmshcha buddhih sâ pârtha tâmasi.
Translation- That understanding which is enveloped in ignorance,
regards unrighteousness as righteousness, and construes all things in a
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S¢ÜUH¿¢ïÄ¢¢‰¢¢ü‹¢ì, çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¢‹¢ïÃ¢ }¢‹²y¢ï J Ó¢ à¢ÏÎ¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï J ¥Š¢}¢Z Š¢}¢ü}¢ì, Š¢}¢Z
Ó¢¢Š¢}¢ü}¢ì, S¢‹y¢´ Ó¢¢S¢‹y¢}¢ì, ¥S¢‹y¢´ Ó¢ S¢‹y¢}¢ì, §çy¢ S¢Ã¢Z çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢´ Á¢¢‹¢¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ãï
Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢¢ Ï¢éçh:, y¢¢}¢S¢è ¿¢ïÄ¢¢ JJ 32 JJ
¥‰¢ x¢é‡¢y¢ç›Ã¢Š¢¢´ Š¢ëôy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Š¢ëyÄ¢ïçy¢ J
Š¢ëyÄ¢¢ Ä¢Ä¢¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢y¢ï }¢‹¢:Ðí¢‡¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢çRUÄ¢¢: J
Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢¢ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢çÚ‡Ä¢¢ Š¢ëçy¢: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè JJ 33 JJ
¥ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢çÚ‡Ä¢¢ - }¢çÎy¢ÚçÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïc¢é ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢ÚÚçãy¢Ä¢¢, çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹y¢Ú}¢Š¢¢ÚÄ¢‹yÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J
Ä¢Ä¢¢ Š¢ëyÄ¢¢ Á¢‹¢¢ï }¢‹¢:Ðí¢‡¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢çRUÄ¢¢: - }¢‹¢S¢: Ðí¢‡¢SÄ¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ÿ¢éÚ¢çÎÜUÚ‡¢¢‹¢¢´
perverse way, is Tâmasika, O Arjuna. || 32 ||
Commentary
Tâmasa - The understanding which is enveloped by Tamasa quality, i.e. darkness or ignorance, regards adharmam – unrighteousness to
be dharma – righteousness, and sarvam - all things that are to be known,
viparitân - in a perverted way, here the word cha is used to stress the
point, which means it understands everything in an opposite way. It perceives unrighteousness as a righteousness and righteousness as
unrighteousness, a holy person as unholy and an unholy person as holy.
He pârtha - OArjuna, sâ buddhi - that understanding should be known
as Tâmasika. || 32 ||
Now the three-fold Dhriti (fortitude, resolve) in accordance with
the Gunas is explained in ‘Dhrityâ…etc.’
STANZA 33
dhrityâ yayâ dhârayate manah prânendriyakriyâh;
yogenâvyabhichârinyâ dhritih sâ pârtha sâttviki.
Translation- O Arjuna, that unswerving resolve by which man
controls through Yoga, the activity of mind, vital force and the senses, is
the Sâttvika resolve. || 33 ||
Commentary
Avyabhichârinyâ - Unswerving, which bears in mind no other
subject except Me, yayâ dhrityâ - by which resolve, a man, manah
prâna-indriya-kriyâh - activities of the mind, vital force and of the senses,
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Ó¢, çRUÄ¢¢: - ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢, Ä¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ - }¢jçQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ ç‹¢ç}¢œ¢ï‹¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢y¢ï-}¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ÐíÃ¢ëœ¢¢ñ
Ã¢à¢èÜUÚ¢ïçy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! yÃ¢Ä¢¢ S¢¢ S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè Š¢ëçy¢¿¢ïüÄ¢¢ JJ 33 JJ
S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUè´ Š¢ëçy¢}¢évyÃ¢¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢è´ Š¢ëôy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢Ä¢¢ y¢é Š¢}¢üÜU¢}¢¢‰¢¢ü‹¢ì Š¢ëyÄ¢¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢y¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J
ÐíS¢Xï‹¢ ÈUH¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢è Š¢ëçy¢: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Ú¢Á¢S¢è JJ 34 JJ
y¢éà¢ÏÎ: S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUŠ¢ëy¢ï: Ú¢Á¢SÄ¢¢ Ã¢ñHÿ¢‡Ä¢´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢çy¢ J ãï ¥Á¢é‹ü ¢ ! Ä¢Ä¢¢ y¢é Š¢ëyÄ¢¢,
ÈUH¢ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢è - ÜU}¢üÈUH¢ç|¢H¢c¢è ‹¢Ú:, Š¢}¢¢ü‰¢üÜU¢}¢¢‹¢ì, ÐíS¢Xï‹¢ - ÐíÜUë CS¢QUK¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢y¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢Œ¢ÜUŠ¢}¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ï S¢yÄ¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ çÃ¢}¢é@çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! S¢¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢è Š¢ëçy¢¿¢ïÄü ¢¢ JJ34JJ
¥‰¢ y¢¢}¢S¢è´ Š¢ëôy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
like eyes, etc., yogen - by the Yoga of devotion, for the sake of devotion to
Me, dhârayate - controls, maintains in the path of My worship, he pârtha O Arjuna, sâ sâttviki dhritih - know that it is Sâttvika resolve. || 33 ||
After describing Sâttvika resolve, He now explains the Râjasika
resolve in ‘Yayâ…etc.’
STANZA 34
yayâ tu dharmakâmârthân dhrityâ dhârayate’rjuna;
prasangena phalâkângkshi dhritih sâ pârtha râjasi.
Translation- O Arjuna, that resolve is Râjasika, by which a man
who is desirous of fruits of action, and longs for them with intense attachment, holds fast to duty, wealth and worldly enjoyments. || 34 ||
Commentary
The termtu suggests difference of Râjasika Dhriti from the Sâttvika
one. He arjuna – O Arjuna, yayâ tu dhrityâ - but by which resolve,
phalâkângkshi - man who seeks fruits of his action, dharma-arthakâmân - his assigned duty, wealth and pleasure, prasangena - due to
intense attachment, dhârayate - holds fast (activity of mind, vital force,
etc.) Even having knowledge of Dharma - duties being the means for
attainment of liberation, he does not abandon attachment to desire - motivated acts, pleasure, wealth, etc. He pârtha - O Arjuna, sâ râjasi
dhriti - know that resolve as Râjasika. || 34 ||
Now the Tâmasi resolve is described in ‘Yayâ…etc.’
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Ä¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢ŒÝ´ |¢Ä¢´ à¢¢ïÜ´U çÃ¢c¢¢Î´ }¢Î}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
‹¢ çÃ¢}¢é@çy¢ Îé}¢ïüŠ¢¢ Š¢ëçy¢: S¢¢ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! y¢¢}¢S¢è JJ 35 JJ
Îé}¢ïŠü ¢¢: - ÎéC¢ ¥çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜUÏ¢ãéH¢ }¢ïŠ¢¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢üSÄ¢, y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï Ä¢¢ï ‹¢Ú:, Ä¢Ä¢¢ Š¢ëyÄ¢¢
SÃ¢ŒÝ}¢ì - ç‹¢Îí¢}¢ì, |¢Ä¢}¢ì - |¢Ä¢Ðí¢Œ¢Ü´U ÜU}¢ü, à¢¢ïÜU}¢ì - Š¢‹¢Œ¢é~¢¢çÎ‹¢¢à¢¢ïyŒ¢ó¢}¢‹¢éà¢¢ïÓ¢‹¢}¢ì,
çÃ¢c¢¢Î}¢ì - w¢ïÎ}¢ì, }¢Î´ Ó¢ - çÃ¢l¢Š¢‹¢ÜéUH¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢Á¢ç‹¢y¢}¢¢ñhyÄ¢´ Ó¢ J ‹¢ñÃ¢ çÃ¢}¢é@çy¢ S¢Î¢ Š¢¢ÚÄ¢çy¢ J ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü! S¢¢ y¢¢}¢S¢è Š¢ëçy¢¿¢ïÄü ¢¢ JJ 35 JJ
¥‰¢ x¢é‡¢y¢ç›çÃ¢Š¢´ S¢éw¢´ ¾íêy¢ï - Ó¢y¢é<|¢: J
S¢éw¢´ çyÃ¢Î¢‹¢è´ ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é }¢ï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! J
¥|Ä¢¢S¢¢Îí}¢y¢ï Ä¢~¢ Îé:w¢¢‹y¢´ Ó¢ ç‹¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ
STANZA 35
yayâ svapnam bhayam shokam vishâdam madameva cha;
na vimunchati durmedhâ dhritih sâ pârtha tâmasi.
Translation- That Dhriti, by which a foolish person does not
give up sleep, fear, grief, depression and insolence, O Arjuna, is of the
nature of Tamasa. || 35 ||
Commentary
Dur-medhâh - Whose intellect is wicked, full of stupidity, a man
who is of that sort, yayâ dhrityâ - by which resolve, svapnam - sleep,
bhayam - act that causes fear, shokam - grief caused by the loss of
wealth, son, etc., vishâdam - depression, madam cha - and insolence
coming from pride of learning, wealth, high birth, etc., na eva vimunchati
- does not give up, but always clings to them, sâ tâmasi dhirti - it should
be known as Tâmasika resolve. || 35 ||
Now the Lord explains the three kinds of happiness in accordance with Gunas in the following four stanzas.
STANZA 36-37
sukham tvidânim trividham shrinu me bharatarshabha;
abhyâsâdramate yatra duhkhântam cha nigacchati.
yattadagre vishamiva parinâme’mritopamam;
tatsukham sâttvikam proktam âtmabuddhiprasâdajam.
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Ä¢œ¢Î°íï çÃ¢c¢ç}¢Ã¢ Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ïù}¢ëy¢¢ïŒ¢}¢}¢ì J
y¢yS¢éw¢´ S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U Ðí¢ïQU}¢¢y}¢Ï¢éçhÐíS¢¢ÎÁ¢}¢ì JJ 36-37 JJ
S¢éw¢ç}¢çy¢ J ãï |¢Úy¢c¢ü|¢ ! §Î¢‹¢è´ }¢ï }¢Ä¢¢ïÓÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì, ç~¢çÃ¢Š¢´ S¢éw¢´ yÃ¢´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢é!
y¢~¢ Ðí‰¢}¢´ S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U S¢éw¢´ ç‹¢MŒ¢Ä¢çy¢ - ¥|Ä¢¢S¢¢çÎyÄ¢¢çÎ‹¢¢ J Ä¢~¢-S¢éw¢ï, ¥|Ä¢¢S¢¢y¢ìÏ¢ãéÜU¢HŒ¢çÚÓ¢Ä¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢¢ï Ú}¢y¢ï - Úôy¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J S¢ Îé:w¢¢‹y¢´ Ó¢ - Îé:w¢SÄ¢
Á¢‹}¢}¢Ú‡¢¢çÎS¢¢´S¢¢çÚÜUvHïà¢SÄ¢ J ¥‹y¢}¢ì-Œ¢¢Ú}¢ì, ç‹¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ - ç‹¢y¢Ú¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ JJ
Ä¢yS¢éw¢}¢ì, ¥°íï-Ðí‰¢}¢´ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢¢|Ä¢¢S¢S¢}¢Ä¢ï, §ç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢S¢¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢Ðí¢Ã¢‡Ä¢ï‹¢
Îé:S¢¢ŠÄ¢yÃ¢¢y¢ì, ÐíyÄ¢x¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïù‹¢é|¢Ã¢¢|¢¢Ã¢¢Ó™, çÃ¢c¢ç}¢Ã¢ Îé:w¢Îç}¢Ã¢ çÃ¢|¢¢çy¢ J
Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ï-§ç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢‹¢S¢¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢MŒ¢ï‡¢ ÎëÉy¢Ú¢|Ä¢¢S¢Ï¢Hï‹¢ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢çÃ¢Œ¢¢ÜïU, Ä¢y¢ì S¢éw¢}¢ì,
Translation- Now hear from Me, OArjuna, the three-fold division of happiness. That in which a man rejoices by long and steady practice, and in which he comes to the end of all pain; that which is like poison
at first but like nectar at the end, born of the serenity of understanding
that is determined (fixed) in the Âtmâ, is declared to be Sâttvika happiness. || 36-37 ||
Commentary
He bharatarshabha - O Arjuna, idânim - now, me - what I am
going to tell, trividham sukham - three-fold division of happiness or
pleasure, tvam shrinu - listen. Among these, firstly He narrates Sâttvika
pleasure by ‘Abhyâsât…etc.’ Yatra - In which happiness, abhyâsât by long practise, long association, yo ramate - who rejoices, sah
duhkhântam cha nigacchati - and whereby definitely reaches the end
of sorrow, i.e. the afflictions like birth, death and other sufferings of
worldly life.
Yat sukham - That which pleasure, agre - in the beginning, at the
time of practice of meditation, is difficult to attain, because of the natural
inclination of the mind and senses to their objects, and because of the
inner Self is not experienced, visham iva - is like poison, it seems to be
painful, parinâme - by virtue of a long and steady practice of meditation
with control of mind and senses; when it is mature, at the end, yat sukham
- which happiness, amritopamam - tastes like nectar, âtma-buddhi-
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¥}¢ëy¢¢ïŒ¢}¢}¢ì-S¢éŠ¢¢y¢éËÄ¢´ çÃ¢|¢¢çy¢ J ¥¢y}¢Ï¢éçhÐíS¢¢ÎÁ¢}¢ì-¥¢y}¢‹¢¢ï ç‹¢pÄ¢¢ï Ä¢SÄ¢¢:
S¢¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢pÄ¢¢, S¢¢ Ó¢¢S¢¢ñ Ï¢éçhp ¥¢y}¢Ï¢éçh: J à¢¢ÜUŒ¢¢<‰¢Ã¢¢çÎœÃ¢¢Îéœ¢ÚŒ¢ÎH¢ïŒ¢:J
y¢SÄ¢¢: ÐíS¢¢Î¢ï ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢¢ïMŒ¢}¢Hç‹¢Ã¢ëçœ¢Sy¢y¢¢ï Á¢¢y¢´ y¢yS¢éw¢´ S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U Ðí¢ïQU}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢
S¢éw¢|¢ïÎ¢p¢ïQU¢ »ÜU¢Îà¢ï - ’S¢¢çœÃ¢Ü´U S¢éw¢}¢¢y}¢¢ïy‰¢´ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢ïy‰¢´ y¢é Ú¢Á¢S¢}¢ì J y¢¢}¢S¢´
}¢¢ïãÎñ‹Ä¢¢ïy‰¢´ ç‹¢x¢éü‡¢´ }¢ÎŒ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢’ ç}¢çy¢ JJ 37 JJ
¥‰¢ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ S¢éw¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïçy¢ J
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢lœ¢Î°íïù}¢ëy¢¢ïŒ¢}¢}¢ì J
Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ï çÃ¢c¢ç}¢Ã¢ y¢yS¢éw¢´ Ú¢Á¢S¢´ S}¢ëy¢}¢ì JJ 38 JJ
çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢yS¢éw¢}¢ì,
prasâda-jam - which is determined (fixed in) about the Âtmâ, - that is
Âtma-nischaya; that intellect which is thus determined is Âtma-buddhih.
Here the last term (nischaya) of the first component of the compound
word is omitted, following the example – ‘Shâka-Pârthivah’, prasâdah clarity or serenity that comes through the disappearance of the impurities
of Rajas and Tamasa qualities, and thence resulting from that,tat sukham
sâttvikam proktam - that happiness is said to be Sâttvika. In the 11th
Skandha of Shreemad Bhâgavata, division of happiness is described as,
‘The happiness born of contemplation on the Self is of Sâttvika nature;
that born of the sense-object contact is of Râjasa and that which springs
from delusion due to practices like drinking and from pitiable state of
dependence on others, is of Tâmasa nature. But the happiness generated
by devotion to Me is above the Gunas.’ (11.25.29) || 37 ||
Now Râjasa happiness is being described in ‘Vishaya…etc.’
STANZA 38
vishayendriyasamyogâd yattadagre’mritopamam;
parinâme vishamiva tatsukham râjasam smritam.
Translation- That happiness which arises from the contact of
senses with their objects, which appears like nectar at first but is like
poison in the end, is said to be Râjasika. || 38 ||
Commentary
Vishaya-indriya-samyogât - Which arises from the contact of
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y¢Î°íï-Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢¢yÐí‰¢}¢´ |¢¢ïx¢ÜU¢Hï, ¥}¢ëy¢¢ïŒ¢}¢}¢ì-S¢éŠ¢¢S¢Îëà¢}¢ì, |¢Ã¢çy¢ J Œ¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ïŒ¢çÚŒ¢¢ÜïU, Œ¢¢Œ¢¢Ó¢Ú‡¢Ä¢éQUy¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢S¢éw¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ÚÜUÎé:w¢ãïy¢éœÃ¢¢y¢ì, çÃ¢c¢ç}¢Ã¢ x¢ÚHS¢Îëà¢´
|¢Ã¢çy¢ J y¢yS¢éw¢}¢ì ¥¢y}¢S¢éw¢¿¢ñ: Ú¢Á¢S¢´ S}¢ëy¢´ ÜUç‰¢y¢}¢ì JJ 38 JJ
¥‰¢ y¢¢}¢S¢´ S¢éw¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢Î°íï Ó¢¢‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢ï Ó¢ S¢éw¢´ }¢¢ïã‹¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢: J
ç‹¢Îí¢HSÄ¢Ðí}¢¢Î¢ïùy‰¢´ y¢œ¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì JJ 39 JJ
¥°íï - ¥‹¢é|¢Ã¢ÜU¢Hï, ¥‹¢éÏ¢‹Š¢ï Ó¢ - Œ¢p¢y¢ì Œ¢çÚŒ¢¢ÜïU Ó¢, ¥¢y}¢‹¢:- Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢‹¢:,
}¢¢ïã‹¢}¢ì-}¢¢ïãÜUÚ´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢ñŒ¢ÚèyÄ¢Á¢‹¢ÜUç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J ç‹¢Îí¢HSÄ¢Ðí}¢¢Î¢ïy‰¢}¢ì-ç‹¢Îí¢
¥¢HSÄ¢ç}¢ç‹ÎíÄ¢¢ïl}¢à¢ñç‰¢ËÄ¢´ Ó¢, Ðí}¢¢Î: - ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢¢‹¢Ã¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢´ Ó¢, y¢ï|Ä¢ ©yŒ¢ó¢´ Ä¢yS¢éw¢}¢ì,
senses with their objects, yat sukham - that happiness, tad agre - in the
beginning, i.e. at the time of experience or enjoyment, amritopamam seems like nectar, parinâme - but at the end, the sensual pleasure being
of the character of impiety (lack of power), becomes the cause of hellish
misery (Naraka), visham iva - becomes like poison, tat sukham - that
happiness, râjasam smritam - is said to be Râjasika by the knowers of
the bliss of the Self. || 38 ||
Now Tâmasa happiness is described in ‘Yad…etc.
STANZA 39
yadagre chânubandhe cha sukham mohanamâtmanah;
nidrâlasyapramâdottham tattâmasamudâhritam.
Translation - That happiness, which at the beginning and at the
end causes delusion to the Self, through sleep, sloth and error - is declared to be Tâmasika. || 39 ||
Commentary
Agre - In the beginning, at the time of experience anuabandhe
cha - subsequently, at the end, âtmanah - for the Self, mohanam - causing delusion, i.e. contrary understanding, it is thus, nidrâ - sleep, âlasya sloth in the activity of the organs, pramâdotham - and errors, negligence
in observing one’s own duty, arising from these, yat sukham - which
happiness, tat - that, tâmasam udâhritam - is called Tâmasa happiness
by knowers of spiritual happiness.
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y¢y¢ì J ¥¢y}¢S¢éw¢çÃ¢çj: y¢¢}¢S¢}¢éÎ¢Ny¢}¢ì J
Ä¢y¢ ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢:ÜU¢Ä¢¢ü‡¢¢´ Îé:w¢Á¢‹¢ÜUyÃ¢}¢çSy¢, y¢S}¢¢‹}¢é}¢éÿ¢éç|¢:
ÚÁ¢Sy¢}¢S¢è çÁ¢yÃ¢¢ ¾ír¢S¢éw¢Ðí¢Œ¢Ü´U à¢éh´ S¢œÃ¢}¢éŒ¢¢ÎïÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ S¢Ã¢üà¢¢›çS¢h¢‹y¢: J
y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢ï - ’Œ¢¢<‰¢Ã¢¢g¢L‡¢¢ï Š¢ê}¢Sy¢S}¢¢ÎçxÝ›Ä¢è}¢Ä¢:J y¢}¢S¢Sy¢é
ÚÁ¢Sy¢S}¢¢yS¢œÃ¢´ Ä¢Îì¾ísÎà¢ü‹¢’ç}¢çy¢ JJ 39 JJ
x¢é‡¢ÜU¢Ä¢üÐíÜUÚ‡¢´ ç‹¢x¢}¢Ä¢ó¢¢ã - ‹¢ïçy¢ J
‹¢ y¢ÎçSy¢ Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢´ Ã¢¢ çÎçÃ¢ ÎïÃ¢ïc¢é Ã¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢: J
S¢œÃ¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢ñ}¢éüQ´U Ä¢Îïç|¢: SÄ¢¢y¢ìç~¢ç|¢x¢éü‡¢ñ: JJ 40 JJ
Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢}¢ì-Œ¢¢y¢¢H¢çÎS¢#H¢ïÜUÄ¢éQU¢Ä¢¢´ çÿ¢yÄ¢¢}¢ì, çS‰¢y¢ïc¢é }¢‹¢écÄ¢¢çÎc¢é Á¢‹y¢éc¢éJ
As it is so, the effects of Rajas and Tamas cause misery, as said
above. By overcoming or subduing Rajas and Tamas, pure Sattva, should
be allowed to develop, which brings about bliss of Brahma - this is the
teaching of all Shâstras. In the passage of Shreemad Bhâgavata it is explained, ‘Earth, wood, smoke and fire are products of one and the same
substance and are progressively closer to Vedic sacrifices for their performance, the fire being the immediate condition required for their performance.
So also Rajas is closer to the attainment of Brahma than Tamas, and Sattva
is closer than Rajas. For, it is Sattva that reveals Brahma.’ (1.2.24)
Now concluding the current theme the Lord said ‘Na…etc.
STANZA 40
na tadasti prithivyâm vâ divi deveshu vâ punah;
sattvam prakritijairmuktam yadebhih syât tribhirgunaih.
Translation- There is no creature, either on earth or among the
gods in heaven, that is free from these three Gunas born of Prakriti. || 40 ||
Commentary
Prithivyâm - On earth, all beings like humans, etc., living on the
earth consisting of seven Lokas (regions) including Pâtâl - the lower region, (and) divi - in heaven up to Brahmaloka, deveshu va - and among
the divinities like Brahmâ, Indra, etc., residing there, ebhih - by these
qualities Sattva, etc., prakritijaih - born of Prakriti, tribhi gunaih
muktam - free from these three qualities, yat sattvam - whatever crea-
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çÎçÃ¢-¾ír¢H¢ïÜU¢‹y¢ï SÃ¢x¢ïü, çS‰¢y¢ïc¢é ÎïÃ¢ïc¢é Ã¢¢-¾ír¢ï‹Îí¢çÎÎïÃ¢y¢¢S¢é Ó¢ J »ç|¢: S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢:, ÐíÜëUçy¢…ñ: - ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢¢y¢ñ:, ç~¢ç|¢x¢éü‡¢ñ}¢éüQ´U Úçãy¢´ Ä¢yS¢œÃ¢´ Á¢èÃ¢Á¢¢y¢}¢ì,
y¢ó¢ñÃ¢¢çSy¢ J Œ¢é‹¢:à¢ÏÎ¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï JJ 40 JJ
S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU¢‹¢¢´ ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ Ó¢y¢é‡¢¢Z }¢¢ïÿ¢Ðí¢#Ä¢ï Œ¢êÃ¢¢üŠÄ¢¢Ä¢c¢ÅìÜïU
ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQU¢ç‹¢ SÃ¢x¢é‡¢¢‹¢éS¢¢Úèç‡¢ y¢ïc¢¢´ Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU Œ¢ë‰¢ÜìU ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ SÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢ç‹¢cŒ¢œ¢Ä¢ï
|¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¾í¢r¢‡¢ïçy¢ J
¾í¢r¢‡¢ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢çÃ¢à¢¢´ à¢êÎí¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! J
ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÐíçÃ¢|¢QU¢ç‹¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Ðí|¢Ã¢ñx¢éü‡¢ñ: JJ 41 JJ
ãï Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ ! ¾í¢r¢‡¢ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢çÃ¢à¢¢}¢ì-ÜU}¢¢üçŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢}¢ì, y¢‰¢¢ à¢êÎí¢‡¢¢´ Ó¢
ture, tat na eva asti - it is not existent. Word punah - again, is used to
affirm the fact. || 40 ||
In the previous hexad, for men of four classes, Brâhmans, etc.,
possessed of qualities such as Sattva, etc., works, as per their Gunas,
were told as obligatory for the attainment of liberation. Performance of
those works divided according to their Gunas, should serve as a means to
His worship. With this implication the Lord says in ‘Brâhman…etc.’
STANZA 41
brâhmanakshatriyavishâm shudrânâm cha parantapa;
karmâni pravibhaktâni svabhâvaprabhavairgunaih.
Translation- The duties of Brâhmans, Kshatriyas, Vaishyas and
the Shudras, are clearly divided, O Arjuna, according to Gunas born of
their nature. || 41 ||
Commentary
He parantapa - O scorcher of foes, of the Brâhmans,
Kshatriyas and Vaishyas, who are allotted with their own duties, tatha
cha - and also, shudrânâm - of the Shudras, karmâni - works,
svabhâva-prabhavaih - according to their own tendencies, i.e. their past
Karma which is responsible for their birth as a Brâhman, etc., (and) born
of that past Karma, gunaih - the Gunas as Sattva, etc., pravibhaktâni are clearly divided as declared by the Shâstras according to their Gunas.
Here Brâhmans, etc., men of the first three classes are spoken of together
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ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢J SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Ðí|¢Ã¢ñ: - SÃ¢SÄ¢ |¢¢Ã¢¢ï ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎÁ¢‹}¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢´ Ðí¢QU‹¢´ ÜU}¢ü,
y¢S}¢¢yÐí|¢Ã¢ñ: Ðí¢Îé|¢êüy¢ñ: x¢é‡¢ñ: S¢œÃ¢¢çÎç|¢:, ÐíçÃ¢|¢QU¢ç‹¢-y¢ïc¢¢´ x¢é‡¢¢‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ à¢¢›ïc¢é
Ðí ¢ ï Q U¢‹¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü : J ¾í ¢ r¢‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ~¢Ä¢¢‡¢¢´ S¢}¢¢S¢ÜUÚ‡¢´ y¢ï c ¢¢´ çmÁ¢yÃ¢ï ‹ ¢
Ã¢ïÎ¢ŠÄ¢Ä¢‹¢¢çÎS¢}¢¢‹¢Š¢}¢üyÃ¢¿¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢‰¢ü}¢ì JJ 41 JJ
y¢~¢¢Î¢ñ ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢ S¢œÃ¢¢‹¢éS¢¢Úèç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - à¢}¢ §çy¢ J
à¢}¢¢ï Î}¢Sy¢Œ¢: à¢¢ñÓ¢´ ÿ¢¢ç‹y¢Ú¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ó¢ J
¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢çSy¢vÄ¢´ ¾ír¢ÜU}¢ü SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì JJ 42 JJ
à¢}¢: - ¥‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢S¢´Ä¢}¢:, Î}¢: - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢S¢´Ä¢}¢:, y¢Œ¢: - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUHÿ¢‡¢}¢ì,
à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢ì - Ï¢¢s¢|Ä¢‹y¢ÚyÃ¢ï‹¢ çmçÃ¢Š¢}¢ì, ÿ¢¢ç‹y¢: - ÿ¢}¢¢, ¥¢Á¢üÃ¢}¢ì - ¥Ã¢RUyÃ¢}¢ì,
because they are ‘twice born’ (as they are consecrated by the thread
ceremony and thereby become) qualified to perform Vaidik rites, like the
study of the Vedas, etc., equally. || 41 ||
First of all, the duties of a Brâhman, according to his nature, dominated by Sattva, are spoken of in ‘Shama…etc.’
STANZA 42
shamo damastapah shaucham kshântirârjavameva cha;
gnyânam vignyânam âstikyam brahmakarma svabhâvajam.
Translation- Control of the senses and the mind, austerity, purity, forbearance, uprightness, knowledge, realisation, and faith - all these
constitute the duties of a Brâhman, arising from his inherent nature. || 42 ||
Commentary
Samah - Control of mind (inner organ), damah - control of the
sense-organs, tapah -austerity, as mentioned before, shaucham - twofold purity, external and internal, kshântih - forgiveness, ârjavam - uprightness, or straightforwardness, gnyânam - knowledge or understanding that comes from the Shâstras, vignyânam - direct experience,
âstikyam - faith or firm conviction that Lord Purushottam, the Supreme
Person, who is propounded in all the Vedas, is the prime cause of the
entire creation. He alone is to be adored by the Selves bound by
beginningless Avidyâ (ignorance), for their release. By His worship alone,
men can achieve success in attaining the four goals of life. Etat
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¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-à¢¢›Á¢‹Ä¢}¢ì, çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì-S¢¢ÿ¢¢Î‹¢é|¢Ã¢:, ¥¢çSy¢vÄ¢}¢ì -- Ä¢¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢:
S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é Ã¢ïÎïc¢é Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢çÎy¢:, S¢ »Ã¢ ¥‹¢¢lçÃ¢lÄ¢¢ Ï¢hñÁ¢èüÃ¢ï: SÃ¢}¢¢ïÿ¢¢Ä¢
|¢Á¢‹¢èÄ¢:, y¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ |¢Á¢‹¢ï‹¢ Á¢‹¢¢py¢éÃ¢üx¢üçS¢ôh Ðí¢ŒÝéÃ¢‹y¢èçy¢ {íéÃ¢ç‹¢pÄ¢:J »y¢y¢ì
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì-SÃ¢S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜUSÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢éS¢¢Ä¢ïüÃ¢, ¾ír¢ÜU}¢ü-¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢ü |¢Ã¢çy¢J ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢
Š¢}¢üÁ¢èçÃ¢ÜïU Ó¢¢ïQïU SÜU¢‹Îï - ’à¢}¢¢ï Î}¢: ÿ¢}¢¢ à¢¢ñÓ¢}¢¢çSy¢vÄ¢´ |¢çQUÚèçà¢y¢é:J y¢Œ¢¢ï
¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢¿¢¢‹¢´ çÃ¢ÐíŠ¢}¢ü: SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢: JJ ¥ŠÄ¢¢Œ¢‹¢´ Ä¢¢Á¢‹¢´ Ó¢ çÃ¢à¢éh¢Ó™ Ðíçy¢°íã: J
çÃ¢ÐíSÄ¢ Á¢èçÃ¢ÜU¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ y¢~¢¢‹yÄ¢¢ yÃ¢¢Œ¢çÎ S}¢ëy¢¢ JJ Ä¢¢Á¢‹¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Œ¢‹¢ï Ã¢¢çŒ¢ Î¢ïc¢Îà¢èü
çmÁ¢¢ïœ¢}¢: J Ä¢Sy¢SÄ¢¢‹Ä¢¢çŒ¢ çÃ¢çãy¢¢ Ã¢ëçœ¢ÚçSy¢ Ó¢y¢é<Ã¢Š¢¢ JJ çà¢H¢ï†À´ ç‹¢yÄ¢Ä¢¢@¢ Ó¢
à¢¢Hè‹¢´ Ó¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢¢ ÜëUçc¢: J Ÿ¢ïÄ¢S¢è Œ¢êÃ¢üŒ¢êÃ¢¢ü~¢ ¿¢¢y¢ÃÄ¢¢ çmÁ¢S¢œ¢}¢ñ:’ JJ §çy¢ JJ 42 JJ
¥‰¢ ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢SÄ¢ SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ¾íÃ¢èçy¢ - à¢¢ñÄ¢üç}¢çy¢ J
svabhâvajam - This alone is in accordance to his own Sâttvika nature,
Brahmakarma - work of one who belongs to the Brâhman class.
In Skanda Purâna, the Dharmas and means of livelihood for
Brâhmans are spoken of as follows - ‘Restrain of mind and senses, forbearance, purity, faith (in the Lord and the Vedas) devotion to the Lord,
austerity, knowledge and experience (realisation) are the duties (Dharmas)
of a Brâhman, born of his nature; (and) his livelihood is said to be teaching, performing sacrificial rites (for others) and acceptance of gifts, pure,
untouched by guile. Amongst these means, the last one - acceptance of
gift - is adviced only to be exercised in difficult times. If any eminent
Brâhman finds flaw (not suitable to his own nature) in performing rites for
others and teaching, for him other four means are prescribed - Collecting
food grains which have fallen, scattered in farms or bazaar, etc.; or by begging every day (Bhikshâ); or accepting whatever is received by chance
without begging; or by farming. Of these four, the earlier to each in order is
said to be for the good; thus it should be known by eminent Brâhmans.’ ||42||
Now the duties of a Kshatriya in accordance with his nature are
stated in ‘Shauryam…etc.’
STANZA 43
shauryam tejo dhritirdâkshyam yuddhe châpyapalâyanam;
dânamishvarabhâvashcha kshâtram karmasvabhâvajam.
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à¢¢ñÄ¢ü y¢ïÁ¢¢ï Š¢ëçy¢Î¢üÿÄ¢´ Ä¢éhï Ó¢¢ŒÄ¢Œ¢H¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì J
Î¢‹¢}¢èEÚ|¢¢Ã¢p ÿ¢¢~¢´ ÜU}¢ü SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì JJ 43 JJ
à¢¢ñÄ¢ü}¢ì - S¢}¢Úï ç‹¢|¢üÄ¢yÃ¢}¢ì, y¢ïÁ¢: - Ðí¢x¢Ë|Ä¢}¢ì, Œ¢ÚñÚŠ¢ëcÄ¢yÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ìJ
Š¢ëçy¢: - Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ï S¢yÜU}¢üç‡¢ çÃ¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢ ¥¢x¢y¢ïùçŒ¢ y¢yS¢}¢¢ç#ÜUÚ‡¢S¢¢}¢‰Ä¢üMŒ¢´ Š¢ñÄ¢ü}¢ì,
Î¢ÿÄ¢}¢ì - S¢}¢°í ç RUÄ¢¢ç‹¢cŒ¢çœ¢ÜU¢ñ à ¢ËÄ¢´ Ó¢, Ä¢é h ï ù çŒ¢ SÃ¢}¢ë ç y¢Á¢‹¢Üï U
S¢´°í¢}¢ïùŒÄ¢Œ¢H¢Ä¢‹¢}¢ì-S‰¢ñÄ¢ü}¢ì, Î¢‹¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ÎíÃÄ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢~¢ïc¢é Ðíçy¢Œ¢¢Î‹¢MŒ¢}¢¢ñÎ¢Ä¢ü}¢ì
§üEÚ|¢¢Ã¢p-Á¢‹¢ç‹¢Ä¢}¢‹¢à¢çQU:, »y¢y¢ì SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH}¢ì, ÿ¢¢~¢}¢ìÿ¢~¢Á¢¢y¢ïçÚÎ´ ÜU}¢¢üçSy¢ J ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢SÄ¢ Š¢}¢üÁ¢èçÃ¢ÜïU Ðí¢ïQïU SÜU¢‹Îï - ‘à¢êÚyÃ¢´ Š¢ñÄ¢ü}¢¢ñÎ¢Ä¢Z
Ï¢H´ y¢ïÁ¢: à¢Ú‡Ä¢y¢¢ J x¢¢ïçÃ¢ÐíS¢¢Š¢éÚÿ¢ïÁÄ¢¢ Š¢}¢¢ü: ÿ¢~¢SÄ¢ ÜUè<y¢y¢¢: JJ
à¢›ï‡¢ Á¢èÃ¢ïy¢ì ÿ¢~¢´ y¢é S¢Ã¢üy¢¢ï Š¢}¢üÚÿ¢Ä¢¢ J ÜUÚ¢Î¢‹¢¢çÎ ‹¢ëŒ¢y¢ïÚçÃ¢Ðí¢mëçœ¢ÚÚèçÚy¢¢JJ
Translation- Valour, invincibility, steadiness, adroitness, non-fleeing in battle, generosity and lordliness, are the duties of a Kshatriya, inherited by his nature. || 43 ||
Commentary
Shauryam - Valour, fearlessness in the battle, tejah - invincibility, capacity to remain undefeated by others, of this kind, dritih - steadiness is the capacity to complete righteous work that has been started,
dispite of obstacles, dâkshyam – adroitness, dexterity in executing work
in its entirety, yuddhe cha api apalâyanam - not fleeing from the battle
though one is convinced that it will result in death, to stand steady,
dânam – generosity, parting with one’s own possessions to deserving
persons, ishvara-bhâvah cha - lordliness is the capacity to govern people,
etat - this, which is svabhâvajam - agreeable to his inherent nature,
kshâtram - pertaining to the Kshatriya class, karma - this is the duty.
In Skanda Purana, duties and means of livelihood for Kshatriyas
are declared thus - ‘Valour, courage, generosity, power, undaunted spirit,
giving shelter to others, protection of cows, Brâhmans and saints, sacrifice, worship - these are declared as the natural duties of a Kshatriya.
Kshatriyas should live on the power of his weapon, by always protecting
the law (Dharma). A king should carry out his duties by collecting taxes,
etc., from his subjects, except Brâhmans, and keeping all citizens which
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Îïà¢ÜU¢H¢‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ ÚTçÄ¢yÃ¢¢çw¢H¢: ÐíÁ¢¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 43 JJ
¥‰¢ Ã¢ñàÄ¢à¢êÎíÄ¢¢ï: SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ÜëUc¢èçy¢ J
ÜëUçc¢x¢¢ïÚÿÄ¢Ã¢¢ç‡¢ÁÄ¢´ Ã¢ñàÄ¢ÜU}¢ü SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì J
Œ¢çÚÓ¢Ä¢¢üy}¢Ü´U ÜU}¢ü à¢êÎíSÄ¢¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì JJ 44 JJ
ÜëUçc¢x¢¢ïÚÿÄ¢Ã¢¢ç‡¢ÁÄ¢}¢ì - ÜëUçc¢Úó¢¢ïyŒ¢çœ¢ãïy¢é: ÜUc¢ü‡¢}¢ì, x¢¢ïÚÿÄ¢}¢ì - x¢Ã¢¢çÎŒ¢à¢éŒ¢¢H‹¢}¢ì,
Ã¢¢ç‡¢ÁÄ¢}¢ì-Š¢‹¢¢ïyŒ¢¢Î‹¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢|¢êy¢´ RUÄ¢çÃ¢RUÄ¢MŒ¢´ ÜU}¢ü Ó¢, y¢ïc¢¢´ S¢}¢¢ã¢Ú: J
ÜéUS¢èÎ}¢ŒÄ¢~¢¢ŠÄ¢¢ã¢Ä¢ü}¢ì J »y¢y¢ì SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH´ Ã¢ñàÄ¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢¢üçSy¢ J
Œ¢çÚÓ¢Ä¢¢üy}¢ÜU}¢ì - ~¢ñÃ¢<‡¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ S¢ïÃ¢‹¢MŒ¢}¢ì, à¢êÎSí Ä¢¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÐíÜUë yÄ¢‹¢éÜUê H´ ÜU}¢¢üçSy¢ J
Ã¢ñàÄ¢à¢êÎíÄ¢¢ïŠ¢ü}¢üÁ¢èçÃ¢ÜïU Ðí¢ïQïU SÜU‹ÎŒ¢éÚ¢‡¢ï - ‘¥¢çSy¢vÄ¢´ Î¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢ Ó¢ S¢¢Š¢é¾í¢r¢‡¢S¢ïÃ¢‹¢}¢ì J ¥y¢éçCÚ‰¢¢ïüŒ¢Ó¢Ä¢ï Š¢}¢¢ü Ã¢ñàÄ¢SÄ¢ Ó¢¢ïl}¢: JJ ÜëUçc¢Ã¢¢ç‡¢ÁÄ¢x¢¢ïÚÿ¢¢ y¢éÚèÄ¢¢
are under him pleased according to time and place.’ || 43 ||
Now the duties of Vaishyas and Shudras are stated according to
the their nature in ‘Krishi…etc.’
STANZA 44
krishigaurakshyavânijyam vaishyakarma svabhâvajam;
paricharyâtmakam karma shudrasyâpi svabhâvajam.
Translation- Agriculture, cattle-rearing and trade are the duties
of a Vaishya, born of his nature; and work in the form of service is the duty
of a Shudra, born of his nature. || 44 ||
Commentary
Krishi-gaurakshya-vânijyam - Krishi –Agriculture, ploughing
of the land for production of food grains, Gaurakshyam – rearing of cows
and other animals, Vânijyam - trade in the form of purchase and sale of
goods for growth of wealth - all these together, and lending money also, is
to be included in these works, (etat) svabhâvajam vaishya-karma these are the works allotted to a Vaishya - i.e. a trader; which are agreeable to his nature.
Paricharyâtmakam - Of the nature of giving services to the
people belonging to the other three classes, shudrasya api svabhâvajam
karma - is the work that pertains to Shudras. It is derived from their
nature.
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Ï¢ëçhÁ¢èÃ¢‹¢}¢ì J Ã¢ñàÄ¢SÄ¢ Á¢èçÃ¢ÜU¢ Ðí¢ïQU¢ à¢êÎíÃ¢ëçœ¢Sy¢‰¢¢Œ¢çÎJJ çmÁ¢¢y¢è‹¢¢´ Ó¢ ÎïÃ¢¢‹¢¢´
S¢ïÃ¢¢ ç‹¢cÜUŒ¢Å´ x¢Ã¢¢}¢ì J çÃ¢à¢ïc¢Š¢}¢ü: ÜUç‰¢y¢: à¢êÎSí Ä¢ }¢éç‹¢S¢œ¢}¢ ! JJ à¢êÎ¢í ï Á¢èÃ¢ïy¢ì çmÁ¢¢y¢è‹¢¢´
S¢ïÃ¢¢HÏŠ¢Š¢‹¢ï‹¢ Ó¢ J ¥¢Œ¢yÜU¢Hï y¢é ÜU¢Ã¢¢üÎÁï ¢èüçÃ¢ÜU¢Ã¢ëçœ¢}¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢ïy¢ì JJ Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢Z S¢y¢¢´ S¢X´
ÜéUÄ¢¢üó¢ yÃ¢S¢y¢¢´ ÒçÓ¢y¢ì J }¢éçQUÐíÎ¢ïùçSy¢ S¢yS¢X: ÜéUS¢X¢ï ç‹¢ÚÄ¢ÐíÎ:’ JJ §çy¢ JJ 44 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - ¾í¢r¢‡¢¢Îè‹¢¢´ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢Ä¢¢ïQñU: ÜU}¢üç|¢: ôÜU SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢~¢¢ã - SÃ¢ï SÃ¢ï §çy¢ J
SÃ¢ï SÃ¢ï ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ç|¢Úy¢: S¢´çS¢ôh H|¢y¢ï ‹¢Ú: J
SÃ¢ÜU}¢üç‹¢Úy¢: çS¢ôh Ä¢‰¢¢ çÃ¢‹Îçy¢ y¢ÓÀë‡¢é JJ
Ä¢y¢: ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢|¢êüy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ä¢ï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üç}¢Î´ y¢y¢}¢ì J
SÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ y¢}¢|Ä¢ÓÄ¢ü çS¢ôh çÃ¢‹Îçy¢ }¢¢‹¢Ã¢: JJ 45-46 JJ
Also in Skanda Purâna, the duties and the ways to earn a living
for Vaishyas and Shudras, are declared as – ‘Faith, tendency to give gifts,
serving Brâhmans and saintly persons; discontent in respect of collecting
wealth; and industriousness, are the tendencies of a Vaishya. The Vaishya’s
livelihood is said to be agriculture, trade, cattle-rearing and lending money;
and in adverse conditions he may sustain himself by means recommended
for Shudras.
‘Shudra’s duty is distinctly intimated thus - he should serve the
men of the three classes (called twice-born) and the gods and cows, without deceit; - these are the special duties of a Shudra mentioned in the
Shâstras, O great Muni. A Shudra should subsist on the money he earns
by serving the classes of twice born. He may sustain on manual work or
skilled labour. Men belonging to all four classes should always be associated with good, holy persons, but never with unholy company; since holy
association leads to liberation, while unholy association leads to hell. || 44 ||
Well, by performing the duties prescribed for Brâhmans, etc., what
will be the result? To this He says, ‘Sve sve…etc.’
STANZA 45-46
sve sve karmanyabhiratah samsiddhim labhate narah;
svakarmaniratah siddhim yathâ vindati tacchrinu.
yatah pravrittirbhutânâm yena sarvamidam tatam;
svakarmanâ tamabhyarchya siddhim vindati mânavah.
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SÃ¢ï SÃ¢ï - SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢Ã¢‡¢¢ïüçÓ¢y¢ï, ÜU}¢ü‡Ä¢ç|¢Úy¢: - Ðíèçy¢Ä¢éQU¢ï ‹¢Ú:,
S¢´çS¢çh}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢ç‹¢D¢´ H|¢y¢ï J y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢´ ÜU‰¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢~¢¢ãSÃ¢ÜU}¢ïüçy¢ S¢¢Š¢ïü‹¢ J SÃ¢ÜU}¢üç‹¢Úy¢: - SÃ¢SÄ¢ ÜU}¢üç‡¢ ç‹¢y¢Ú¢´ Úy¢: Ðíï}¢Ä¢éQU:, Ó¢¢y¢éÃ¢ü‡Ä¢¢ïü
Á¢‹¢:, Ä¢‰¢¢ Ä¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ çS¢çh}¢ì - ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢}¢ì, çÃ¢‹Îçy¢ - H|¢y¢ï, y¢y¢ì - y¢´ ÐíÜU¢Ú´
Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ? JJ Ä¢y¢ §çy¢ J Ä¢y¢: Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ¢y¢ì }¢œ¢¢ï |¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ S¢ÜUHÁ¢‹y¢ê‹¢¢´ ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢: ©yŒ¢çœ¢:, ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢´ Ó¢ J Ä¢ï‹¢ Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ }¢Ä¢¢, ¥‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü}¢ÿ¢Ú¢çÎÓ¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î}¢ì,
§Î}¢ì-ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢´ Œ¢ëç‰¢ÃÄ¢¢lÓ¢ïy¢‹¢Ã¢ë‹Î´ Ó¢, y¢y¢}¢ì-ÃÄ¢¢#}¢ì J SÃ¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢-©QïU‹¢ SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ï‹¢
ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢, y¢}¢ì-Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ´ }¢¢}¢ì, ¥|Ä¢ÓÄ¢ü-Œ¢êÁ¢çÄ¢yÃ¢¢, ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J }¢¢‹¢Ã¢: J
çS¢çh}¢ì-¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ï¿¢¢ü‹¢ç‹¢D¢}¢ì, çÃ¢‹Îçy¢-H|¢y¢ï JJ 45-46 JJ
Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
Translation- Man achieves perfection through devotion to his
allotted duty. Listen, how one engaged in one’s own duty, achieves perfection.
He, from whom the origin and activity of all beings proceed and
by whom all this is pervaded; by worshipping Him, with his own duty, man
reaches perfection. || 45-46 ||
Commentary
Sve sve - Assigned according to his own class, karmâni
abhiratah - who is devotedly engaged in his duty, samsiddhim - perfection, i.e. competence to devote or adhere to the path of knowledge of the
Self and the Supreme Self, labhate - he attains. How does he attain that
devotion to knowledge? To this, it is said in one and a half stanzas,
‘Svakarma…etc.’ Sva- karma-niratah - He who is devotedly engaged in performing his duty, i.e. the men belonging to the four classes,
yatha – the manner in how, siddhim – perfection, i.e. devotion to knowledge, vindati - obtains, tat shrinu - listen to that.
Yatah - From whom, from Me, the Supreme God, bhutânâm of all creatures, pravrittih - origination and activity, yena - by whom, i.e.
by the Supreme Self, i.e. Me, who resides as an inner ruler in the hearts of
all the living beings, including Akshara, etc., idam (cha) - and the whole
class of gross matter such as earth, etc., tatam - is pervaded, svakarmanâ - by performing one’s own duty as mentioned before, tam - to
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Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì SÃ¢Š¢}¢¢ïü çÃ¢x¢é‡¢: Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üySÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢y¢ì J
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜéUÃ¢üó¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ çÜUçËÏ¢c¢}¢ì JJ 47 JJ
Ðí¢Ó¢è‹¢ÜU}¢üÃ¢¢S¢‹¢¢S¢çãy¢SÄ¢ ‹¢ÚSÄ¢ ÎécÜUÚyÃ¢ï‹¢, Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üy¢ì - Œ¢ÚSÄ¢
S¢´Ä¢y¢¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢}¢¢‹¢S¢SÄ¢ Œ¢é´S¢:, Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì-Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢¢Á¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢wÄ¢Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì, Á¢¢y¢é SÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢ÎçŒ¢
§ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢ëçy¢Úçãy¢y¢Ä¢¢ S¢x¢é‡¢¢ÎçŒ¢ J ç±x¢é‡¢: - §ç‹ÎíÄ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢ÚçÃ¢Úçy¢MŒ¢x¢é‡¢Úçãy¢:,
SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü: - SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUHyÃ¢¢yS¢éÜUÚy¢Ä¢¢ SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢: ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢:, ¥‹y¢x¢üy¢¿¢¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢
Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì - Ðíà¢SÄ¢y¢Ú: J
Ä¢m¢ - SÃ¢‹¢éçDy¢¢y¢ì-S¢éw¢ï‹¢ ÜëUy¢¢y¢ì, Œ¢ÚŠ¢}¢¢üy¢ì-Œ¢ÚSÄ¢ ¾í¢r¢‡¢SÄ¢ Š¢}¢¢üy¢ì
à¢}¢¢çÎÐíŠ¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì J çÃ¢x¢é‡¢: - à¢}¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢:, SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü: - ÿ¢ç~¢Ä¢Š¢}¢ü:, Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢ç‹¢çy¢J
¥y¢: SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ç‹¢Ä¢y¢}¢ì-SÃ¢ÐíÜëUyÄ¢‹¢éÜêUH´ Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQ´U ÜU}¢ü, }¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢Ä¢ñ ÜéUÃ¢üó¢Ú¢ï
Him, the Supreme God, i.e. Me, abhyarchya - adoring, worshipping,
mânavah - a man, siddhim - devotion to the knowledge of the Self and
the Supreme Self, vindati - attains. || 45-46 ||
This being the case, Karma Yoga should be practiced, thus the
Lord instructs in ‘Shreyân…etc.’
STANZA 47
shreyânsvadharmo vigunah paradharmât svanushthitât;
svabhâvaniyatam karma kurvannâpnoti kilbisham.
Translation- Better is one’s own duty, though of less merit, than
the duty of another well performed. As performing the duty ordained by
one’s own nature, one incurs no sin. || 47 ||
Commentary
For a man born with desires coming from his past Karma, it being
difficult, para dharmât - Parasya - of another, i.e. of the man of controlled mind and senses, dharmât - than the duty, namely devotion to the
path of knowledge, su-anushthitât api - perhaps, performed in a better
way, though it is higher in quality because it is not involved in sense-activity, vigunah - defective, void of the merit of the nature of inactivity (control) of the sense-organs, sva-dharma - one’s own Dharma, i.e. Karma
Yoga - the path of action, by the reason of it being easy to follow, and
natural to oneself, shreyân - it is better, as knowledge is included in it.
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Ä¢éh¢çÎÜU}¢üÁ¢ç‹¢y¢´ ôãS¢¢MŒ¢´ çÜUçËÏ¢c¢´ Î¢ïc¢´ ‹¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢-‹¢ H|¢y¢ï JJ
¥‰¢ïÎ¢‹¢è}¢ËŒ¢Î¢ïc¢S¢çãy¢}¢çŒ¢ SÃ¢Š¢}¢ü|¢êy¢´ ÜU}¢ü ‹¢ yÄ¢¢ÁÄ¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢ã S¢ãÁ¢ç}¢çy¢J
S¢ãÁ¢´ ÜU}¢ü ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! S¢Î¢ïc¢}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì J
S¢Ã¢¢üÚ|¢¢ çã Î¢ïc¢ï‡¢ Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢¢çxÝçÚÃ¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢: JJ 48 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! S¢ãÁ¢}¢ì-¾í¢r¢‡¢¢çÎÃ¢‡¢ü|¢ïÎy¢:, ¾ír¢Ó¢¢çÚÐí|¢ëyÄ¢¢Ÿ¢}¢|¢ïÎy¢p
S¢ãñÃ¢ Á¢¢y¢}¢ì, ÜU}¢ü S¢Î¢ïc¢}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì J çã-Ä¢y¢:, S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢¢: - S¢Ã¢ïü ÜU}¢¢üÚ}|¢¢:,
Î¢ïc¢ï‡¢¢ËŒ¢ï‹¢, Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢¢çxÝçÚÃ¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢: - ¥¢ÓÀ¢çÎy¢¢: J
Ä¢m¢ - ¥‰¢ïÎ¢‹¢è´ ¿¢¢x¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢ »Ã¢ Ÿ¢ïÄ¢¢‹¢ì J y¢y¢ì ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï }¢é}¢éÿ¢é‡¢¢
Or else, su-anushthitât - which is easily practised,para-dharmât duty of another, i.e. of a Brâhman, mainly consisting of Sama, i.e. a quality
of mind-control, vigunah - defective, which is void of the merit of Sama,
etc., sva-dharmah - the duty of a Kshatriya, shreyân - is better.
Hence, svabhâva-niyatam - the work or duty that is agreeable
to one’s own nature, as said before, performed for pleasing Me, a man
does not incur kilbisham - any sin of the nature of violence commited in
acts like war, etc. || 47 ||
Now, the duty of oneself, may it be a little defective, should not be
abandoned – thus it is said in ‘Sahajam…etc.’
STANZA 48
sahajam karma kaunteya sadoshamapi na tyajet;
sarvârambhâ hi doshena dhumenâgnirivâvritâh.
Translation- O Arjuna, one should not abandon one’s duty, even
though it may be tainted with flaw; for all undertakings are enveloped by
some defect, as fire by smoke. || 48 ||
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, sahajam - that has come naturally,
according to the division of classes like Brâhmans, etc., and Âshrama, i.e.
stage in life like Brahmacharya (continence or studentship), etc., karma
sadosham api - may it be imperfect, na tyajet - one should not abandon, hi -since, sarvârambhâh - all undertakings, doshena - by some
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‹¢ yÄ¢¢ÁÄ¢ §yÄ¢¢ã - S¢ãÁ¢ç}¢çy¢ J S¢ãÁ¢}¢ì-Îïçã‹¢¢ïùSÄ¢ ç~¢x¢é‡¢ÎïãÄ¢¢ïx¢ï‹¢ S¢ãÁ¢}¢ì,
¥y¢ »Ã¢ S¢éÜUÚ´ S¢Î¢ïc¢}¢çŒ¢ S¢éÎé:w¢}¢çŒ¢ ‹¢ yÄ¢Á¢ïy¢ì J S¢Ã¢¢üÚ}|¢¢: - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ Ã¢¢ ¥¢Ú}|¢¢:, Š¢ê}¢ï‹¢¢çxÝçÚÃ¢ Î¢ïc¢ï‡¢¢Ã¢ëy¢¢: J ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢Ú}|¢ïùŒÄ¢SyÄ¢ïÃ¢
}¢ã¢‹¢ì ÐíÄ¢¢„: JJ
ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ ÈUH´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥S¢QïUçy¢ J
¥S¢QUÏ¢éçh: S¢Ã¢ü~¢ çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢¢ çÃ¢x¢y¢SŒ¢ëã: J
‹¢ñcÜU}Ä¢üçS¢ôh Œ¢Ú}¢¢´ S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ï‹¢¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 49 JJ
S¢Ã¢ü~¢ - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ÃÄ¢çy¢çÚQïUc¢é Œ¢é~¢Š¢‹¢¢çÎŒ¢Î¢‰¢ïüc¢é J ¥S¢QUÏ¢éçh: ¥S¢QU¢ Ðíèçy¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢¢ Ï¢éçhÄ¢üSÄ¢ S¢: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ çÁ¢y¢¢y}¢¢Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢}¢‹¢¢:, S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ï‹¢little flaw, dhumena agnihi iva âvritah- are enveloped, like fire by smoke.
Or it can be said that Karma Yoga is certainly better than Gnyâna
Yoga as a way of knowledge (renunciation); so, one aspiring for liberation
should not abandon the path of action; the embodied Self has attained this
duty which is sahajam - born with this body constituted of the three
qualities, so it is easy to perform, and whether it contains imperfections or
it is painful, it should not be given up. Sarvârambhâh - All undertakings,
may they be in Karma Yoga or Gnyâna Yoga, are enveloped by imperfections, like fire by smoke. In following the discipline of Gnyana Yoga,
much effort and perseverance is needed. || 48 ||
The Lord declares the result of unmotivated (Nishkâma) Karma
Yoga in ‘Asakta…etc.’
STANZA 49
asaktabuddhih sarvatra jitâtmâ vigatasprihah;
naishkarmyasiddhim paramâm sannyâsenâdhigacchati.
Translation- He whose understanding is unattached to all objects, whose mind is subdued, who is bereft of desire, transcending all
activities, by renunciation he attains the supreme perfection. || 49 ||
Commentary
Sarvatra - In all objects like son, wealth, etc., except the Self
and the Supreme Self, asakta-buddhih - he, whose understanding is
unattached, such a person; and because of that, jitâtmâ -whose mind is
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yÄ¢¢x¢à¢ÏÎŒ¢Ä¢¢üÄ¢|¢êy¢ï‹¢, Œ¢Ú}¢¢}¢ì-Ÿ¢ïD¢}¢ì, ‹¢ñcÜU}Ä¢üçS¢çh}¢ì-‹¢ñcÜU}Ä¢üSÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢ç‹¢D¢Ä¢¢:
çS¢çh}¢ì, ÈUHMŒ¢´ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢ }¢}¢ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢}¢çŠ¢x¢ÓÀçy¢ JJ 48-49 JJ
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢MŒ¢¢Ä¢¢: S}¢ëy¢ï: ÈUH}¢¢ã - çS¢çhç}¢çy¢ J
çS¢ôh Ðí¢#¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ ¾ír¢ y¢‰¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ ç‹¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ }¢ï J
S¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢ñÃ¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ç‹¢D¢ ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Ä¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢ JJ 50 JJ
çS¢ôh Ðí¢#: - Ðíçy¢çÎ‹¢ÜëUy¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢Ä¢¢ïx¢SÄ¢ ÈUHMŒ¢´ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢´ Ðí¢#:,
Ä¢‰¢¢-Ä¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, ¾ír¢ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ J y¢‰¢¢ - y¢ï‹¢ ÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, ©ÓÄ¢}¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢Ä¢ç}¢çy¢ à¢ïc¢: J
S¢}¢¢S¢ï‹¢-S¢Ñìÿ¢ïŒ¢y¢:, }¢ï-}¢}¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢¢çó¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ Á¢¢‹¢èçã J ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! y¢ÎïÃ¢ ¾ír¢, ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢S}¢ëçy¢MŒ¢Ã¢ïÎ‹¢SÄ¢, Ä¢¢ Œ¢Ú¢ ç‹¢D¢ - ©yÜëUC¢ çS‰¢çy¢|¢üÃ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 50 JJ
¾ír¢Ðí¢Œy²ééŒ¢¢Ä¢´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ç~¢ç|¢: J
subjugated, sannyâsena - by renunciation which is another name of the
word Tyâga, paramâm – supreme, siddhim - perfection, fruit of
naishkarmya - freedom from action, i.e. devotion to knowledge, in the
form of contemplation on Me, i.e. the Supreme God, adhigacchati - he
attains. || 49 ||
The Lord now states the fruit of remembrance in the form of meditation or contemplation in ‘Siddhim…etc.’
STANZA 50
siddhim prâpto yathâ brahma tathâpnoti nibodha me;
samâsenaiva kaunteya nishthâ gnyânasya yâ parâ.
Translation- Learn from Me in brief, OArjuna, how, one who
has attained perfection in meditation also attains the state of Brahma, which
is the supreme consummation of knowledge. || 50 ||
Commentary
Siddhim prâptah - One who has obtained the state of perfect
Yoga of contemplation, as a fruit of unmotivated Karma Yoga practiced
daily, yathâ - in the manner he attains Brahma, tathâ – in that way (which
will be described ahead), samâsena - in brief, me nibodha - understand
from My speech, he kaunteya - O Arjuna, tadeva brahma - that very
Brahma, gnyânasya - of knowledge in the form of (constant) remembrance, yâ parâ nishthâ - is the supreme state. || 50 ||
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Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ çÃ¢à¢éhÄ¢¢ Ä¢éQU¢ï Š¢ëyÄ¢¢y}¢¢‹¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ Ó¢ J
à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ì çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢´SyÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñ ÃÄ¢éÎSÄ¢ Ó¢ JJ
çÃ¢çÃ¢QUS¢ïÃ¢è HÍÃ¢¢à¢è Ä¢y¢Ã¢¢Ò ¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: J
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Œ¢Ú¢ï ç‹¢yÄ¢´ Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢ S¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢y¢: JJ
¥ãV¢Ú´ Ï¢H´ ÎŒ¢Z ÜU¢}¢´ RU¢ïŠ¢´ Œ¢çÚ°íã}¢ì J
çÃ¢}¢éÓÄ¢ ç‹¢}¢ü}¢: à¢¢‹y¢¢ï ¾ír¢|¢êÄ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï JJ 51-53 JJ
Ï¢éhÄ¢ïçy¢ J çÃ¢à¢éhÄ¢¢ ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢Ä¢¢ïxÄ¢Ä¢¢ Ï¢éhÄ¢¢ - Š¢èc¢‡¢Ä¢¢ J Ä¢éQU:S¢y¢y¢´ y¢Îç‹Ã¢y¢: J Š¢ëyÄ¢¢ Š¢ñÄ¢ïü‡¢, ¥¢y}¢¢‹¢´ }¢‹¢:, ç‹¢Ä¢}Ä¢ Ã¢à¢èÜëUyÄ¢, à¢ÏÎ¢Îè‹¢ìà¢ÏÎSŒ¢à¢üMŒ¢ÚS¢x¢‹Š¢¢‹¢ì, Œ¢@ çÃ¢c¢Ä¢¢‹¢ì, yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢ Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢ Ó¢ J Ðí¢ÜëUy¢ïc¢é y¢ïc¢é
çÐíÄ¢¢çÐíÄ¢ïc¢é Ú¢x¢mïc¢¢ñ ÃÄ¢éÎSÄ¢ Œ¢çÚã¢Ä¢ J ¾ír¢|¢ê²¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ
Now in the following three stanzas the Lord instructs about the
means to the attainment of Brahma.
STANZA 51-53
buddhyâ vishuddhayâ yukto dhrityâtmânam niyamya cha;
shabdâdin vishayânstyaktvâ râgadveshau vyudasya cha.
viviktasevi laghvâshi yatavâkkâyamânasah;
dhyânayogaparo nityam vairâgyam samupâshritah.
ahankâram balam darpam kâmam krodham parigraham;
vimuchya nirmamah shânto brahmabhuyâya kalpate.
Translation- Endued with purified understanding, subduing the
mind by steadiness, relinquishing sense-objects such as sound, and casting aside love and hate;
Resorting to a solitary place, eating little, controlled in speech,
body and mind, ever devoted to the Yoga of contemplation and taking
refuge in dispassion;
Forsaking egoism, power, pride, sensuality, wrath, luxuries, free
from sense of ‘mine’, passion, and tranquil - he becomes worthy for the
state of Brahma. || 51-53 ||
Commentary
Vishuddhayâ buddhyâ - By pure understanding capable of ex-
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çÃ¢çÃ¢QUS¢ïÃ¢èçy¢ J çÃ¢çÃ¢QUS¢ïÃ¢è-çÃ¢çÃ¢Q´U Á¢‹¢S¢´Í¢c¢ü‡¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢}¢ïÜU¢‹y¢S‰¢¢‹¢´
S¢ïçÃ¢y¢é´ à¢èH´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J HÍÃ¢¢à¢è-HÍ¢éŒ¢çÚ}¢¢‡¢Ä¢éQ´U Œ¢çÃ¢~¢æ Ó¢¢çà¢y¢é´ |¢¢ïQé´U à¢èH´
Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢: J Ï¢ãéH¢ã¢Ú¢‹¢¢ã¢Ú¢|Ä¢¢´ Ã¢<Á¢y¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢y¢Ã¢¢Ò ¢Ä¢}¢¢‹¢S¢: Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢Ã¢¢‡¢èà¢ÚèÚ}¢‹¢SÜU: J ¥y¢ »Ã¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢´ ŠÄ¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Œ¢Ú: - Ä¢¢Ã¢Á…èÃ¢´
ŠÄ¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢Œ¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: J Ã¢ñÚ¢xÄ¢}¢ì - ¥¢y}¢Œ¢Ú}¢¢y}¢ïy¢ÚÃ¢Sy¢éc¢é çÃ¢Úçy¢}¢ì, S¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢y¢: S¢}Ðí¢#:, ¾ír¢|¢êÄ¢¢Ä¢ ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï §yÄ¢éœ¢Úï‡¢ S¢}Ï¢‹Š¢: JJ
¥ãV¢Úç}¢çy¢ J ¥ãV¢Ú}¢ì - Îïã¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢}¢ì J Ï¢H}¢ì - ¥S¢çy¢ ÎéÚ¢°íã}¢ì J
ÎŒ¢ü}¢ì - x¢Ã¢ü}¢ì J ÜU¢}¢}¢ì - çÃ¢c¢Ä¢ïÓÀ¢}¢ì J RU¢ïŠ¢}¢ì - Ú¢ïc¢}¢ì J Œ¢çÚ°íã}¢ì - à¢ÚèÚ¢ïŒ¢Ä¢¢ïçx¢Ï¢¢s¢ïŒ¢ÜUÚ‡¢}¢ì, çÃ¢}¢éÓÄ¢ yÄ¢vyÃ¢¢, ç‹¢}¢ü}¢: - ¥ôS}¢Ì¢ïÜïU }¢}¢y¢¢Úçãy¢:J à¢¢‹y¢: SÃ¢¢y}¢ç‹¢ à¢¢ô‹y¢ Ðí¢#: J »y¢ñHüÿ¢‡¢ñ: S¢}Œ¢ó¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ï ¾ír¢|¢êÄ¢¢Ä¢ ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢¢Ä¢
ÜUËŒ¢y¢ï - ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢´ à¢éhÿ¢ï~¢¿¢SÃ¢MŒ¢´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 51-53 JJ
periencing the Self, yuktah - always associated with that, dhrityâ - by
firmness, âtmânam - the mind, niyamya – subduing, shabdâdin
vishayân - five sense-objects like sound, touch, form, taste and smell,
tyaktvâ - relinquishing, cha – and, râga-dveshau - love and hate in
regard to the worldly objects of likes and dislikes, vyudasya - casting
aside; ‘he attains the state of Brahma.’- this is to be connected which is
the last phrase of the 53rd stanza.
Vivikta-sevi - He who tends to resort to a solitary place which is
not visited by people, laghvâshi – he who usually eats little, moderate not eating much, nor fasting too; and that which is pure, i.e. sanctified,
yata-vâk-kâya-mânasah - he, having his speech, body and mind under
control, and because of that nityam dhyâna-yoga-parah - ever (till the
end of life) engaged in the Yoga of meditation, vairâgyam - dispassion in
everything other than the Self and the Supreme Self, samupashritah who has resorted to, ‘he attains the state of Brahma.’ - thus it is to be
connected with the predicate in the next stanza.
Ahankâram – Egoism, bodily ego, balam - power, stubbornness in the unreal (in the things that are unimportant), darpam - pride,
kâmam - desire for sense-objects, krodham - wrath, parigraham collecting extra means for bodily comfort,vimuchya - forsaking (all these)
nirmamah - with no feeling of ‘mine’ in this world, shântah - tranquil, he
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»Ã¢´ ¾ír¢|¢¢Ã¢ÐíŒy²‹¢‹y¢Ú´ }¢}¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUè´ |¢ôQU Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢¢ã - ¾ír¢|¢êy¢ §çy¢ J
¾ír¢|¢êy¢: ÐíS¢ó¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢ J
S¢}¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é }¢jôQU H|¢y¢ï Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì JJ 54 JJ
¾ír¢|¢êy¢: - ¥ÿ¢Ú|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢#: J ¥y¢: ÐíS¢ó¢¢y}¢¢ - ÎïãÎñçãÜU-Á¢ç‹¢y¢vHïà¢ãè‹¢yÃ¢¢yÐíÈUéÌ}¢‹¢¢: J }¢œ¢¢ï }¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QïU|Ä¢p¢‹Ä¢Œ¢Î¢‰¢Z ‹¢ à¢¢ïÓ¢çy¢ ‹¢ ÜU¢Ñìÿ¢çy¢ J
¥y¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é S¢}¢: - S¢ÜUHïc¢é Á¢‹y¢éc¢é SÃ¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢:SŒ¢ëãœÃ¢¢Î‹¢¢ÎÚœÃ¢¢Ó™
S¢}¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢:, }¢œ¢¢ï |¢jQïU|Ä¢p¢‹Ä¢yS¢Ã¢Z Œ¢Î¢‰¢üÃ¢ë‹Î}¢çy¢à¢Ä¢y¢éÓÀ´ }¢‹Ã¢¢‹¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
»Ã¢´ ¾ír¢¢y}¢y¢Ä¢¢ Ã¢y¢ü}¢¢‹¢¢ï Ä¢¢ïx¢è, Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ï }¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢ï|Ä¢:
Ÿ¢ï Cy¢}¢¢}¢ïÜ U¢ç‹y¢ÜUè}¢ì, }¢jçQU}¢ì - }¢çÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢çÚ S¢Ã¢üÜU¢Ú‡¢ÜU¢Ú‡¢ï
|¢QUÃ¢¢yS¢ËÄ¢Ã¢¢çÚŠ¢¢ñ S¢}¢°íÎ¢ïc¢x¢‹Š¢Úçãy¢ï ç‹¢ÚÃ¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢x¢ç‡¢y¢ÜUËÄ¢¢‡¢x¢é‡¢S¢¢x¢Úï
who finds peace solely in experiencing the Self. A person endowed with
these characteristics, brahmabhuyâya kalpate - obtains the form of the
Self, i.e. of pure Kshetragnya; i.e. he is fit for becoming Brahma. || 51-53 ||
Thus having realised the state of Brahma he attains intent, singlepointed devotion to Me - declares the Lord in ‘Brahmabhutah…etc.’
STANZA 54
brahmabhutah prasannâtmâ na shochati na kângkshati;
samah sarveshu bhuteshu madbhaktim labhate parâm.
Translation- Established in identity with Brahma and tranquil,
the Yogi neither grieves nor craves. Regarding all beings alike, he attains
supreme devotion to Me. || 54 ||
Commentary
Brahma-bhutah - Having attained the state similar to Akshara,
atah - hence, prasannâtmâ - fully joyful – one who has become cheerful
in mind on account of being free from afflictions caused by the body and
bodily relations, na shochati na kângkshati - he does not grieve or
crave for any other thing except Myself or My intent devotees, atah - so,
sarveshu bhuteshu samah - treating all beings equally, being disinterested and not caring for anything, meaning that he regards all entities quite
worthless other than Me and My devotees. Thus the Yogi being established in identity with Brahma,param - the supreme, single-pointed, above
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H¢Ã¢‡Ä¢Œ¢èÄ¢ê¯S¢}¢éÎíï ‹¢Ã¢è‹¢Á¢è}¢êy¢S¢V¢à¢MŒ¢ï ‹¢Ã¢è‹¢ÜU¢ïÜU‹¢ÎŸ¢èSy¢ïÄ¢ÜUÚ‹¢Ä¢‹¢ï S¢Ã¢¢ïüŒ¢¢SÄ¢ï
Š¢}¢üSÃ¢MŒ¢Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢ïùçy¢à¢Ä¢Ðíï}¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢‹¢éŠÄ¢¢‹¢´ H|¢y¢ï JJ 54 JJ
|¢QUK¢ }¢¢}¢ç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢¢Ýì Ä¢p¢çS}¢ y¢œÃ¢y¢: J
y¢y¢¢ï }¢¢´ y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ çÃ¢à¢y¢ï y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì JJ 55 JJ
|¢QUKïçy¢ J Ä¢¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢¢çÎç|¢Ä¢üyŒ¢çÚ}¢¢‡¢Ä¢éQU:, Ä¢: ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ Œ¢çÚŒ¢ê‡¢üS¢yÄ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢‹¢‹ÎÍ¢‹¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢ïùã}¢çS}¢ J y¢´ }¢¢´ |¢QUK¢Ðíï}¢Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU¢‹¢éŠÄ¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ J S¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢è y¢œÃ¢y¢¢ï Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üy¢¢ïùç|¢Á¢¢‹¢¢çy¢ Ã¢ïçœ¢, y¢œÃ¢y¢: SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢êçy¢y¢¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢Ã¢‹}¢¢´ ¿¢¢yÃ¢¢ çÃ¢çÎyÃ¢¢ y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú}¢ì, y¢y¢ »Ã¢ |¢QUK¢,
}¢¢´ çÃ¢à¢y¢ï - ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î´ }¢¢}¢‹¢é|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢~¢ - ‘|¢QUK¢
all other means practiced to propitiate Me, mad-bhaktim - devotion to
Me, the Lord of all, the prime cause of all, the ocean of affection for
devotees, who is devoid of the slightest trace of evil, who is the ocean of
countless hosts of auspicious attributes which stand par excellence and
unlimited, who is the sea of elixir of beauty, whose luster is like a new rainy
blue cloud, having eyes stealing the beauty of fresh (red) lotus, object of
worship for all, the law (Dharma) incarnate, the son of Vâsudeva; labhate he attains the state of absorption in loving contemplation on Me. || 54 ||
STANZA 55
bhaktyâ mâmabhijânâti yâvânyashchâsmi tattvatah;
tato mâm tattvato gnyâtvâ vishate tadanantaram.
Translation- Through that supreme devotion the Yogi comes to
know Me fully who, and what I am, the greatness of My form and essence,
in reality; then having known Me truly, he forthwith enters into Me.. || 55 ||
Commentary
Yâvân asmi – The extent of My nature (essence) and form, yah that I am the Supreme Person, the controller of the perishable and imperishable, fully saturated with truth, knowledge (consciousness) and bliss;
(tam) mâm bhaktyâ - by constant loving contemplation on Me of such
attributes; that Yogi, tattvatah - as I am in reality, abhijânâti - he comes
to know, tattvatah - as I truly am in form, essence, attributes and glory,
mâm gnyâtvâ - understanding Me, tadanantaram - having known Me
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yÃ¢‹¢‹Ä¢Ä¢¢à¢vÄ¢ ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢´çÃ¢Š¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! J ¿¢¢y¢é́ ÎíCé́ Ó¢ y¢œÃ¢ï‹¢ ÐíÃ¢ïCé@ Œ¢Ú‹y¢Œ¢ï’çy¢ JJ 55 JJ
S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢ü‡Ä¢çŒ¢ S¢Î¢ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢ï }¢mÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: J
}¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢ÎÃ¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ à¢¢Ey¢´ Œ¢Î}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 56 JJ
çÜU@ - S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢-S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ SÃ¢SÃ¢Ã¢‡¢¢üŸ¢}¢¢ïçÓ¢y¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢J
S¢Î¢ ç‹¢Ú´‹y¢Ú´ ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢: - ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢¢‹¢éD¢y¢¢ J }¢mÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: - ¥ã´ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢¢ï Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢ »Ã¢ ÃÄ¢Œ¢¢Ÿ¢Ä¢: à¢Ú‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, }¢ÎïÜUà¢Ú‡¢ §yÄ¢‰¢ü: J
}¢Î¢çŸ¢y¢œÃ¢¢‹}¢jçQUÄ¢éy¢¢ç‹¢ S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ ÜUÚ¢ïy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J »Ã¢}|¢y¢¢ï ‹¢Ú¢ï
}¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì-}¢}¢ ÐíS¢¢Î}¢‹¢é°íã´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ J à¢¢Ey¢}¢ì - S¢‹¢¢y¢‹¢}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢}¢ÿ¢ÚS¢´¿¢}¢ì,
Œ¢Î}¢ì - }¢yS‰¢¢‹¢}¢Ã¢¢ŒÝ¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢çy¢ JJ 56 JJ
thus, tatah eva - through that devotion itself, mâm vishate - means he
experiences Me, as I am the infinite and unsurpassed bliss itself. As it is
said in this Gitâ itself - ‘But by single-minded devotion, O Arjuna, it is
possible to truly know, to see and to enter into Me, in this form, O harasser of foes.’ (11.54) || 55 ||
STANZA 56
sarvakarmânyapi sadâ kurvâno madvyapâshrayah;
matprasâdâdavâpnoti shâshvatam padamavyayam.
Translation- One, taking refuge in Me and performing all works
constantly, by My grace, attains the eternal and immutable realm. || 56 ||
Commentary
Kinch - Moreover, sarva-karmâni - all works (duties) that are
to be performed by each according to his class and stage in life, sadâ always, kurvânah - a person performing works in the spirit of
desirelessness, mad-vyapâshrayah - for whom Myself, the Lord, the
Supreme Person Vâsudeva, is the only refuge; meaning being thus under
My shelter alone, he performs all works inspired by devotion to Me; such
a person mat-prasâdât - earning My grace, shâshvatam padam - the
eternal immutable realm of Mine called ‘Akshara’, âpnoti - attains. || 56 ||
STANZA 57
chetasâ sarvakarmâni mayi sannyasya matparah;
buddhiyogam upâshritya macchittah satatam bhava.
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Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ S¢Ã¢üÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ }¢çÄ¢ S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ }¢yŒ¢Ú: J
Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ }¢çÓ™œ¢: S¢y¢y¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 57 JJ
Ó¢ïy¢S¢ïçy¢ J Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢-}¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢, S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢SÃ¢Ã¢‡¢¢ïüçÓ¢y¢¢ç‹¢ S¢}¢°í¢ç‡¢, ÜU}¢¢üç‡¢ J }¢çÄ¢ S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ ç‹¢cÜU¢}¢|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ S¢}¢ŒÄ¢ü J
Ä¢m¢-S¢Ã¢¢ü ç ‡¢ ÜU}¢¢ü ç ‡¢ S¢ÜUHï ç ‹Îí Ä ¢ÃÄ¢¢Œ¢¢Ú¢‹¢ì , }¢çÄ¢ |¢é ç Ã¢
S¢ÜUHÁ¢‹¢ÜëUy¢Œ¢çÚÓ¢Ä¢¢üSÃ¢èÜU¢Ú¢‰¢Z ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚ¢Î¢çÃ¢|¢êüy¢ï Š¢}¢ü}¢ê<y¢Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢Œ¢é~¢ï S¢óÄ¢SÄ¢ J
Ã¢Ó¢S¢¢ }¢eé‡¢ÜUèy¢ü‹¢}¢ì, Ó¢ÿ¢é|Ä¢¢Z }¢gà¢ü‹¢}¢ì, Œ¢¢Î¢|Ä¢¢´ }¢gà¢ü‹¢¢‰¢Z x¢}¢‹¢}¢ì, yÃ¢Ó¢¢ }¢}¢
SŒ¢à¢ü‹¢}¢ì, §yÄ¢¢çÎÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ S¢}¢ŒÄ¢ü J }¢yŒ¢Ú: - ¥ã}¢ïÃ¢ Œ¢Ú: - Œ¢Ú}¢ÈUHy¢Ä¢¢ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢¢ï
Ä¢SÄ¢ y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢: S¢‹¢ì, Ï¢éçhÄ¢¢ïx¢}¢ì-Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïQü U´ Ï¢éçhS¢´Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢-¥Ã¢H}ÏÄ¢ J S¢y¢y¢´ S¢Ã¢üÎ¢,
}¢çÓ™œ¢: - }¢çÄ¢ Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢ï çÓ¢œ¢}¢‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢J »Ã¢}|¢êy¢SyÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! JJ 57 JJ
Translation- Surrendering all acts to Me, thinking of Me as the
highest goal, and resorting to Buddhi Yoga, focus your thought ever on
Me. || 57 ||
Commentary
Since it is so, chetasâ - by understanding of true knowledge of
My character, sarva-karmâni - all works to be performed according to
one’s class, mai sannyasya - offering unto Me desirelessly.
Or in another way - sarvâni karmâni - all sense-activities, mai surrendering unto Me, the idol of the Lord, son of Vasudeva (the incarnation of Dharma), who has manifested Himself coming from Brahmapura,
to accept (receive) devotional service, adoration by all men. The devotee
offers services to Me in the following manner - singing praises of My glory
with his mouth (speech); visualising My form with his eyes; coming to
have My Darshan by foot; experiencing My touch with his skin, etc. Thus
offering service to Me or worshipping Me in every way.
Mat-parah - For whom I am the only end, the highest fruit (of all
his activities), becoming like that, buddhi-yogam upâshritya - resorting
to Yoga (Karma Yoga) associated with knowledge, satatam - all the
time, mat-chittah - whose mind is attached to Me, the son of Vasudeva,
bhava - you should also become like that. || 57 ||
What is the result of surrendering my mind unto You? To this, the
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yÃ¢çÄ¢ çÓ¢œ¢SÄ¢ S¢}¢Œ¢ü‡¢ï‹¢ ôÜU SÄ¢¢çÎyÄ¢~¢¢ã - }¢çÓ™œ¢ §çy¢ J
}¢çÓ™œ¢: „±üÎéx¢¢üç‡¢ }¢yÐí„¢Î¢œ¢çÚc²ç„ J
¥ƒ ™ïœ±}¢ãV¢Ú¢ó¢ Ÿ¢¢ïc²ç„ ç±ÝÑìÿ²ç„ JJ 58 JJ
}¢çÓ™œ¢: - }¢Î‹y¢:ÜUÚ‡¢SyÃ¢}¢ì J }¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì-}¢}¢ §üEÚSÄ¢ ÐíS¢¢Î¢Î‹¢é°íã¢y¢ìJ
}¢çÓ™œ¢œÃ¢¢‹}¢yÐíS¢ó¢y¢¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢Ã¢üÎéx¢¢üç‡¢-S¢}¢°íÎéSy¢Ú¢ç‡¢ S¢´S¢¢ÚÁ¢ç‹¢y¢Îé:w¢¢ç‹¢,
y¢çÚcÄ¢çS¢ J ¥‰¢ - Œ¢ÿ¢¢‹y¢Úï, Ó¢ïlçÎ, yÃ¢}¢ãV¢Ú¢y¢ì - ÜëUyÄ¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢Ã¢ïçÎy¢ëyÃ¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢¢y¢ì ,
}¢mÓ¢‹¢´ ‹¢ Ÿ¢¢ïcÄ¢çS¢, y¢<ã çÃ¢‹¢ÑìÿÄ¢çS¢ - S¢Ã¢üŒ¢éLc¢¢‰¢¢üçm½íC¢ï |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢çS¢ JJ 58 JJ
‹¢‹¢é - }¢}¢ çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢¢ï |¢Ã¢çy¢, y¢‰¢¢çŒ¢ Ï¢‹Š¢éã‹¢‹¢´ ‹¢ ÜUçÚcÄ¢¢ç}¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã´ Ã¢Î¢ç}¢ - Ä¢çÎçy¢ J
Ä¢ÎãV¢Ú}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ ‹¢ Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢ §çy¢ }¢‹Ä¢S¢ï J
ç}¢‰Ä¢ñc¢ ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢Sy¢ï ÐíÜëUçy¢SyÃ¢¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïÿÄ¢çy¢ JJ 59 JJ
¥ãV¢Ú}¢ì - ÜëUyÄ¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢çÃ¢Ã¢ïÜU¿¢¢y¢ëyÃ¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢}¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢ - ¥Ã¢H}ÏÄ¢, ‹¢
Lord says in, ‘Macchittah…etc.’
STANZA 58
macchittah sarvadurgâni matprasâdât tarishyasi;
atha chet tvam ahankârân na shroshyasi vinangkshyasi.
Translation- Fixing your mind on Me, you will, by My grace,
overcome all difficulties. If, however, out of self-conceit you do not heed
Me, you will perish. || 58 ||
Commentary
Mat-chittah - You, whose mind is fixed on Me, mat-prasâdât by My grace, who is the Lord of all; thus fixing your mind on Me, you
experience My bliss, sarva-durgâni - all miseries arising out of worldly
existence which are difficult to cross, tarishyasi - you will cross over.
Atha - On the other hand, chet - if, tvam - you, ahankârât - out of selfconceit, i.e. out of the feeling that, ‘I know well what is to be done and
what is not to be done,’ mad-vachanam na shroshyasi - you do not
heed to My words, then, vinangkshyasi - you will perish, fail to attain all
the goals of life. || 58 ||
If you mean to say, ‘Let me perish, but I shall not slay my kith and
kins,’ to this, I say ‘Yad…etc.’
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Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢ï - ¥ã´ Ä¢éh´ ‹¢ ÜUçÚcÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ Ä¢œÃ¢´ }¢‹Ä¢S¢ï - ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïçc¢, »c¢ y¢ï y¢Ã¢
ÃÄ¢Ã¢S¢¢Ä¢¢ï ç‹¢pÄ¢:, ¥SÃ¢y¢‹~¢yÃ¢¢ç‹}¢‰Ä¢¢ »Ã¢ J ÜéUy¢: ? ÐíÜëUçy¢: - ÚÁ¢¢ïx¢é‡¢Ä¢éQU:
ÿ¢¢~¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢:, yÃ¢¢´ ç‹¢Ä¢¢ïÿÄ¢çy¢ - S¢´°í¢}¢ï Ï¢H¢œ¢Ã¢ ÐíÃ¢y¢ü‹¢´ ÜU¢ÚçÄ¢cÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü:JJ 59JJ
Œ¢é‹¢ÚçŒ¢ y¢ÎïÃ¢ çÃ¢Ã¢ë‡¢¢ïçy¢ - SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ J
SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢ï‹¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ç‹¢Ï¢h: SÃ¢ï‹¢ ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢ J
ÜUy¢éZ ‹¢ïÓÀçS¢ Ä¢‹}¢¢ïã¢yÜUçÚcÄ¢SÄ¢Ã¢à¢¢ïùçŒ¢ y¢y¢ì JJ 60 JJ
ãï ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Á¢ï‹¢-SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢: Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢üS¢´SÜU¢ÚSy¢S}¢¢Á…¢y¢ï‹¢ J SÃ¢ï‹¢SÃ¢ÜUèÄ¢ï‹¢ ÿ¢¢~¢ï‡¢ à¢¢ñÄ¢¢üçÎÜU}¢ü‡¢¢´, ç‹¢Ï¢h: - Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢´ Ðí¢#:, Ä¢ç‹~¢y¢ §çy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J
¥y¢ »Ã¢ ¥Ã¢à¢: - à¢~¢éÜëUy¢çy¢ÚSÜU¢Ú}¢S¢ã}¢¢‹¢SyÃ¢}¢ïÃ¢ J y¢y¢ì S¢Ñì°í¢}¢MŒ¢´ ÜU}¢ü
ÜUçÚcÄ¢çS¢, Ä¢yÜU}¢ü §Î¢‹¢è´ }¢¢ïã¢çmŒ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢¢yÜUy¢éZ ‹¢ïÓÀçS¢ J ¥‹¢ï‹¢ àH¢ïÜUmÄ¢ï‹¢
STANZA 59
yadahankâram âshritya na yotsya iti manyase;
mithyaisha vyavasâyaste prakritistvâm niyokshyati.
Translation- If, in such self-conceit, you think, ‘I will not fight,’
that resolve of yours is in vain. Nature will compel you. || 59 ||
Commentary
Ahankâram âshritya - Under the influence of self-conceit, i.e.
out of the feeling, ‘I know well what is to be done and what is not to be
done,’ na yotsye iti - that ‘I will not fight this war,’ yat tvam manyase if you resolve so, esha te vyavasâyah - this resolve of yours, mithyâ
eva - is no doubt false, as you are not independent. Why so? Prakritih Your tendency as a warrior possessed of Rajasa quality, tvam niyokshyatiit will forcibly drag you, and compel you to fight the battle. || 59 ||
Again the same statement is elaborated in ‘Svabhâvajena…etc.’
STANZA 60
svabhâvajena kaunteya nibaddhah svena karmanâ;
kartum necchasi yanmohât karishyasyavasho’pi tat.
Translation- O Arjuna, bound by your own duty, born out of
your nature, and having no control over your own will, you will be compelled to do that very act which you do not desire to do now through
delusion. || 60 ||
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Á¢‹¢¢‹¢¢´ SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢Œ¢Úy¢‹~¢yÃ¢}¢éQU}¢ì JJ 60 JJ
§Î¢‹¢è´ Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢Úè SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ »Ã¢ ôÜU SÃ¢¢y¢‹~Ä¢ï‡¢ S¢Ã¢ïüc¢¢´ ÐíïÚÜU¢ï ?
|¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢¢à¢V¢}¢éyÐ¢l y¢¢´ Œ¢çÚãÚ‹¢ì Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ÐíïÚÜU: S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}¢èEÚ¢ïùã}¢ïÃ¢¢S}¢èyÄ¢¢ã - §üEÚ §çy¢ J
§üEÚ: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ngïà¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢ ! çy¢Dçy¢ J
½í¢}¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ Ä¢‹~¢¢MÉ¢ç‹¢ }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ JJ 61 JJ
ãï ¥Á¢éü‹¢ ! §üEÚ: - S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢: S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì-„}¢°íÁ¢‹¢¢‹¢¢}¢ì,
Ngïà¢ï-Š¢}¢¢ü‰¢üÜU¢}¢}¢¢ïÿ¢S¢¢Š¢‹¢|¢êy¢Ï¢éçhç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢ï NÎÄ¢MŒ¢ï ÐíÎïà¢ï J çy¢Dçy¢ S¢Ã¢¢ü‹y¢Ä¢¢üç}¢y¢Ä¢¢ ç‹¢Ã¢S¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J ôÜU ÜéUÃ¢üçó¢çy¢ Ó¢ïœ¢~¢¢ã - Ä¢‹~¢¢MÉ¢ç‹¢ Ðí¢ÚÏŠ¢ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢Úï‡¢ïEÚç‹¢<}¢y¢ï Î¢LÜëUy¢Ä¢‹~¢S¢Îëà¢ï Îïãï ¥¢LÉ¢ç‹¢ çS‰¢y¢¢ç‹¢ J
Commentary
He kaunteya - O Arjuna, svabhâvajena - nature or disposition, which is produced by impressions of past Karma, svena karmanâ
- by your own duty of warrior nature, like valor, etc., nibaddhah - bound
as though fettered or constrained in this manner, hence, avashah - helplessly, having no control, finding yourself unable to stand the contempt
shown by the enemies, you yourself, karishyasi - will carry out, tat - that
act of fighting, yat karma - that act which at the moment you do not wish
to undertake, mohât - out of delusion, under the influence of wrong understanding. By these two stanzas, it is suggested that man is constrained
by his own nature. || 60 ||
Now, is it that the innate tendency (Svabhâva) impels all, on its
own, independently? Raising such doubt and again expelling it, the Lord
declares that I, the inner ruler of all, am the impeller, who allows the beings
to follow their innate tendency as per their past deeds, in ‘Ishvara…etc.’
STANZA 61
ishvarah sarvabhutânâm hriddeshe’rjuna tishthati;
bhrâmayan sarvabhutâni yantrârudhâni mâyayâ.
Translation- In the heart of all beings, O Arjuna, resides the
Lord, causing them to revolve according to their Karma, mounted on a
wheel as it were, by His power of Maya. || 61 ||
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S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢-S¢}¢°íÿ¢ï~¢¿¢Ã¢ë‹Î¢ç‹¢ J }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢-Œ¢êÃ¢üÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éS¢¢çÚ‡Ä¢¢ S¢œÃ¢¢çÎx¢é‡¢x¢ÄÄ¢¢
ÐíÜëUyÄ¢¢ J ½í¢}¢Ä¢‹¢ì - y¢œ¢yÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ÐíÃ¢y¢üÄ¢‹¢ì çy¢Dy¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢ïÁÄ¢}¢ì J
Ä¢m¢ - Ä¢‹~¢¢MÉ¢‹¢èçy¢ ÎëD¢‹y¢: J Ä¢‹~¢¢MÉ¢ç‹¢ - Ä¢‹~¢´ ÜU¢Cç‹¢<}¢y¢S¢ê~¢S¢@¢Ú¢çÎ, y¢~¢¢MÉ¢ç‹¢ - ÜëUç~¢}¢}¢‹¢écÄ¢¢Îèç‹¢ |¢êy¢¢ç‹¢, S¢ê~¢Š¢¢Ú¢ï Ä¢‰¢¢ ½í¢}¢Ä¢çy¢,
y¢‰¢¢ S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢èEÚ¢ï }¢¢Ä¢Ä¢¢ ÜU}¢¢ü‹¢éx¢é‡¢´ ½í¢}¢Ä¢‹¢ì S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢‹¢¢´ Ngïà¢ï çy¢Dy¢èçy¢J y¢‰¢¢~¢
Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì - ‘S¢Ã¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢¢ã´ NçÎ S¢çó¢çÃ¢C¢ï }¢œ¢: S}¢ëçy¢¿¢¢ü‹¢}¢Œ¢¢ïã‹¢´ Ó¢’ §çy¢ J Ÿ¢éy¢Ä¢p ‘Ä¢: S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é |¢êy¢ïc¢é çy¢D‹¢ì Ä¢: S¢Ã¢¢üç‡¢ |¢êy¢¢‹Ä¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢ »c¢ y¢ï ¥¢y}¢¢
¥‹y¢Ä¢¢ü}Ä¢}¢ëy¢:’ §çy¢ J ‘Ä¢ ¥¢y}¢ç‹¢ çy¢Dó¢¢y}¢‹¢¢ïù‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢¢y}¢¢ ‹¢ Ã¢ïÎ Ä¢
¥¢y}¢¢‹¢}¢‹y¢Ú¢ï Ä¢}¢Ä¢çy¢’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÜU¢: JJ 61 JJ
§üEÚSÄ¢ SÃ¢SÄ¢ñÃ¢ à¢Ú‡¢´ ÐíÜëUçy¢ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹¢ãïy¢éçÚçy¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ - y¢ç}¢çy¢ J
Commentary
He arjuna – O Arjuna, ishvarah - the controller of all, sarvabhutânâm - of every being, hriddeshe - in the heart, i.e. in the region
where the intellect, which is the means to accomplish Dharma, Artha,
Kâma and Moksha, tishthati - resides, abides as an inner controller of
all. If asked what He does whilst residing, it is said, yantra-ârudhâni being mounted on a wooden wheel-like body, which is created by God
according to the aggregate of Karmas of previous lives, sarva-bhutâni –
all the Kshetragnyas, mâyayâ - by Prakriti constituted of Gunas as Sattva,
etc., resulting from past Karmas, (which has begun to yield fruit,)
bhrâmayan - revolving according to their own Karma, tisthati - ‘He
resides’ - is to be connected.
Or the illustration ‘yantrârudhâni - can be explained in the following way - Yantra - wooden puppet, Rudhani - means tied to threads
and made to move by one who holds the threads; in the same manner, the
Lord of all beings, which move through His Maya according to the Karmas
of each one, resides in the heart of all beings. As it is said in this Gitâ,
‘And I am seated in the hearts of all. From Me, are memory, knowledge
and their reverse also.’ (15.15) The Shrutis also say, ‘He who dwells in
all beings, who is within all beings, whom all beings do not know, whose
body all beings are, who controls all beings from within, He is your Âtmâ,
the Inner Ruler, the Immortal.’ (Brh. Up. 5.7.19) ‘He who dwells in the
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y¢}¢ïÃ¢ à¢Ú‡¢´ x¢ÓÀ ! S¢Ã¢ü|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ |¢¢Úy¢ ! J
y¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢yŒ¢Ú¢´ à¢¢ô‹y¢ S‰¢¢‹¢´ Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ à¢¢Ey¢}¢ì JJ 62 JJ
ãï |¢¢Úy¢ ! Ä¢S}¢¢ÎïÃ¢´ y¢S}¢¢y¢ì, S¢Ã¢ü|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ - §üEÚ »Ã¢ }¢}¢ x¢éL<}¢~¢´ Ó¢ ½í¢y¢¢ Ó¢
çŒ¢y¢¢ Ó¢ }¢¢y¢¢ Ó¢ïyÄ¢¢çÎS¢}¢°í|¢¢Ã¢ï‹¢ J y¢}¢ïÃ¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚ´ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ J à¢Ú‡¢}¢ì- S¢Ã¢üçÃ¢ŠÝï|Ä¢¢ï
Úÿ¢ÜU}¢ì, x¢ÓÀ-yÃ¢´ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢¢‹¢é„ëyÄ¢ Ã¢y¢üSÃ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J y¢y¢Sy¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì - y¢SÄ¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚSÄ¢
}¢}¢ñÃ¢¢‹¢é°íã¢y¢ì J Œ¢Ú¢´ S¢Ã¢¢ïüyÜëUC¢æ S¢Ã¢üÐíÜëUçy¢Ï¢‹Š¢‹¢çÃ¢‹¢¢à¢Œ¢ê<Ã¢ÜU¢´ à¢¢ô‹y¢ }¢Î‹¢é|¢Ã¢S¢éw¢´
Ðí¢ŒSÄ¢çS¢ J y¢‰¢¢ Ó¢¢ïQ´U Ÿ¢éçy¢S}¢ëçy¢ç|¢: - ‘»y¢yS¢yÄ¢´ ¾ír¢Œ¢éÚ´ S¢ Ã¢ïÎñy¢y¢ì Œ¢Ú}¢´ ¾ír¢
Š¢¢}¢’ ‘y¢çmc‡¢¢ï: Œ¢Ú}¢´ Œ¢Î´ S¢Î¢ Œ¢àÄ¢ç‹y¢ S¢ëÚÄ¢:’ ‘Ä¢eyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü‹y¢ï y¢h¢}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´
}¢}¢’ ‘çÃ¢c‡¢¢ïŠ¢¢ü}¢ Œ¢Ú´ S¢¢ÿ¢¢y¢ì Œ¢éLc¢SÄ¢ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢:’ J §yÄ¢¢çÎç|¢: JJ 62 JJ
©QU}¢‰¢ü}¢éŒ¢S¢´ãÚó¢¢ã - §y¢èçy¢ J
Âtmâ, who is within the Âtmâ, whom the Âtmâ does not know, He who
controls the Âtmâ from within, He is the inner Ruler.’ || 61 ||
To take refuge in the Lord Himself, is the only way to get rid of
Mâyâ, thus He states in ‘Tam…etc.’
STANZA 62
tameva sharanam gaccha sarvabhâvena bhârata;
tatprasâdâtparâm shântim sthânam prâpsyasi shâshvatam.
Translation- Seek refuge in Him alone, O Arjuna, with the whole
of your being. By His grace you will attain supreme peace and the eternal
abode. || 62 ||
Commentary
He bhârata - O Arjuna, such being the case, sarva-bhâvena with all your heart, thinking that the Lord alone is my Guru, friend, brother,
father, mother, etc., tam eva - to that Supreme Lord, Myself, sharanam who protects from all adversities, gaccha - follow Me alone, then, tatprasâdât - by His grace, Parameshvara’s grace, My grace, param
shântim - supreme peace, that comes after release from all bondage of
Prakriti, the bliss that is experienced in Me, (and) shâshvatam – eternal,
sthânam - abode, prâpsyasi - you will attain. As it is said by the Shrutis
and Smritis - ‘This is the real, imperishable Brahmapur. The aspirant
knows of the Supreme Brahmadhâma.’ ‘That supreme place of Vishnu
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§çy¢ y¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢}¢¢wÄ¢¢y¢´ x¢és¢eésy¢Ú´ }¢Ä¢¢ J
çÃ¢}¢ëàÄ¢ñy¢Îà¢ïc¢ï‡¢ Ä¢‰¢ïÓÀçS¢ y¢‰¢¢ ÜéUL ! JJ 63 JJ
§çy¢ - Œ¢êÃ¢¢ïüQUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢ J y¢ï - Œ¢Ú}¢S¢w¢¢Ä¢ »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢Ä¢ }¢çÄ¢
Œ¢Ú}¢çÃ¢Ÿ¢}|¢Ã¢y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢}¢ì J |¢QUÃ¢yS¢Hï‹¢ S¢Ã¢üÃ¢Sy¢éÄ¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢üçÃ¢Î¢ Œ¢Ú}¢ÎÄ¢¢Hé‹¢¢
}¢Ä¢¢ J x¢és¢y¢ì - x¢¢ïŒ¢‹¢èÄ¢¢y¢ì x¢¢ïŒÄ¢}¢‹~¢Á¢Œ¢ÎïÃ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢‹¢çÃ¢çŠ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢ÎçŒ¢ x¢ésy¢Ú}¢ì,
»y¢Á¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢}¢ì, }¢‹}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢S¢çãy¢´ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢´,
Á¢èÃ¢¢y}¢Ä¢¢‰¢¢‰Ä¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢ J ¥¢wÄ¢¢y¢}¢éŒ¢çÎC}¢ì J ¥à¢ïc¢ï‡¢ - S¢}¢°íy¢Ä¢¢, çÃ¢}¢ëàÄ¢ Œ¢Ä¢¢ü H ¢ï Ó Ä¢, Ä¢‰¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú´ çÃ¢Ó¢¢Ä¢ï ü ç y¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Œ¢p¢y¢ì Ä¢‰¢ï Ó ÀçS¢, y¢‰¢¢
SÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢Ú¢‹¢éMŒ¢ï‡¢ ÜéUL ! ‹¢ y¢é SÃ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢ÚçÃ¢Ú¢ïŠ¢ï‹¢ïçy¢ |¢¢Ã¢: JJ 63 JJ
x¢ésy¢}¢´ |¢êÄ¢¢ï Ã¢Îó¢¢ã - S¢Ã¢ïüçy¢ J
which the sages see.’ (Rigveda 1.2.6.5) ‘Attaining which they never return to this world, that is My Supreme abode.’(15.7) ‘That is the Supreme abode of Lord Vishnu the Supreme Person, the great one.’ || 62 ||
Concluding the aforesaid subject, He says in ‘Iti…etc.’
STANZA 63
iti te gnyânamâkhyâtam guhyâd guhyataram mayâ;
vimrishyaitadasheshena yathecchasi tathâ kuru.
Translation- This knowledge, the highest secret of secrets has
been declared to you, by Me. Reflecting on it fully act as you like. || 63 ||
Commentary
Iti - As it is said above, te - to you, My bosom friend, My intent
devotee, My confidant, mayâ - by Me, who loves His devotee, who
knows the true nature of everything, (and) who is very compassionate,
guhyât guhyataram - the highest secret of all secrets, like the sacred
chant, the special knowledge of the procedure or technique of worship of
a particular deity, etat gnyânam - this knowledge of KarmaYoga, Gnyâna
Yoga, and Bhakti Yoga along with the knowledge of My divine glory and
the knowledge of the true nature of the individual Self, âkhyâtam - I have
declared, asheshena - fully, vimrishya - reflecting on it, according to
your own ability, and then yathâ icchasi - as you like, tathâ kuru - act
according to your duty and not against it. (This is the meaning). || 63 ||
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S¢Ã¢üx¢ésy¢}¢´ |¢êÄ¢: Ÿ¢ë‡¢é }¢ï Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ã¢Ó¢: J
§C¢ïùçS¢ }¢ï ÎëÉ}¢çy¢Sy¢y¢¢ï Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ y¢ï çãy¢}¢ì JJ 64 JJ
S¢Ã¢üx¢ésy¢}¢}¢ì - S¢Ã¢ïüc¢é x¢ésy¢Úïc¢é ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ïc¢é x¢ésy¢}¢´
x¢¢ïŒÄ¢y¢}¢}¢ì, Œ¢Ú}¢}¢ì - S¢±¢ïüyÜëUCñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢ç‹¢D}¢ì J }¢ï }¢}¢ Ã¢Ó¢¢ï Ã¢¢vÄ¢}¢ì,
|¢êÄ¢: - Œ¢é‹¢Ã¢üÿÄ¢}¢¢‡¢}¢ì J Ÿ¢ë‡¢é ! Ä¢y¢SyÃ¢}¢ì, ÎëÉ}¢çy¢: - }¢çÄ¢ çÝpHÏ¢ëçh: J ¥y¢
»Ã¢ }¢ï - }¢}¢, §C: - çÐíÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ J y¢y¢Sy¢S}¢¢hïy¢¢ï:, y¢ï y¢Ã¢ çãy¢}¢ì - Œ¢Ú}¢çãy¢Á¢‹¢Ü´U
Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì, Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢ç}¢ J
ÎëÉç}¢y¢èçy¢ Œ¢¢Æï - yÃ¢´ }¢ï }¢}¢ §C: çÐíÄ¢¢ïçS¢, ¥y¢¢ï ÎëÉ´
S¢Ã¢üÐí}¢¢‡¢Ä¢éQUç}¢çy¢ ç‹¢çpyÄ¢, y¢y¢: - y¢Î‹¢‹y¢Ú´ y¢ï çãy¢´ Ã¢ÿÄ¢¢}¢èçy¢ Ä¢¢ïÁÄ¢}¢ì JJ 64JJ
y¢ÎïÃ¢ Ã¢Îçy¢ }¢‹}¢‹¢¢ §çy¢ J
Again teaching the supreme secret, He says in ‘Sarva…etc.’
STANZA 64
sarvaguhyatamam bhuyah shrinu me paramam vachah;
ishto’si me dridhamati tato vakshyâmi te hitam.
Translation- Hear again, My supreme word, the most secret
of all. As you are extremely dear to Me, I shall tell you what is good
for you. || 64 ||
Commentary
Sarva-guhyatamam - The highest secret of all (secrets) among
Gnyâna Yoga, Karma Yoga and Bhakti Yoga, that which is to be guarded
as the most secret, paramam - that which positively affirms the intent
one-pointed Bhakti Yoga - the best of all, me - My, vachah - words,
bhuyah - that I am going to tell you again, shrinu - hear; tvam - you are,
dridha-matih - one whose mind is attached to Me firmly, ata eva because of that, me ishtah asi -you are dear to Me, tatah - therefore, te
hitam - that what will cause supreme good for you, vakshyâmi - I shall
speak.
If ‘dridham-iti’ reading is taken, it will mean - as you are very
dear to Me, so, ‘Dridham’ - having considered all the facts, tatah then I shall advice you whatever is good for you - this way it should be
joined. || 64 ||
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}¢‹}¢‹¢¢ |¢Ã¢ }¢jQU¢ï }¢l¢Á¢è }¢¢´ ‹¢}¢SÜéUL ! J
}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢çS¢ S¢yÄ¢´ y¢ï Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ }¢ï JJ 65 JJ
}¢‹}¢‹¢¢: - }¢çÄ¢ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Úç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢çÚ, ¥Œ¢¢ÚÁ¢‹¢S¢}¢éh¢Ú‡¢¢Ä¢ }¢‹¢éÁ¢‹¢Ä¢‹¢x¢¢ïÓ¢Úè|¢êy¢ï,
‹¢Ã¢è‹¢Á¢è}¢êy¢S¢V¢à¢ï, Š¢}¢üSÃ¢MŒ¢Ã¢S¢éÎÃï ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢ï, }¢‹¢¢ïùçy¢à¢Ä¢Ðí}ï ¢x¢<|¢y¢S}¢ëçy¢S¢‹y¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢SÄ¢
y¢‰¢¢|¢êy¢¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J }¢jQU: - }¢}¢ |¢QU¢ïù‹¢‹Ä¢S¢ïÃ¢ÜUSyÃ¢´ |¢Ã¢ ! J }¢l¢Á¢è-}¢¢´ Ä¢Cé´
ÐêÁ¢çÄ¢y¢é´ à¢èH´ Ä¢SÄ¢ S¢:, ‹¢¢‹¢¢çÃ¢Š¢Ä¢¿¢ñ: S¢Î¢ }¢lÁ¢‹¢Œ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J Ä¢m¢ Ä¢‰¢¢Ðí¢#¢ïŒ¢Ó¢¢Úñ<‹¢Ú‹y¢Ú´ }¢yŒ¢êÁ¢‹¢Œ¢Ú¢ï |¢Ã¢ ! J }¢¢´ ‹¢}¢SÜéUL ! - ÜU¢Ä¢Ã¢¢Ñì|¢‹¢¢ïç|¢}¢üçÄ¢
‹¢¹í|¢¢Ã¢´ ÜéU<Ã¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J §Î´ Ó¢ Œ¢êÁ¢‹¢´ Ã¢‹Î‹¢´ Ó¢¢‹Ä¢ïc¢¢}¢çŒ¢ |¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Š¢}¢¢ü‡¢¢}¢éŒ¢Hÿ¢‡¢}¢ì J y¢‰¢¢
Ó¢¢ïQU´ Ÿ¢è}¢j¢x¢Ã¢y¢ï- ‘Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢´ ÜUèy¢ü‹¢´ çÃ¢c‡¢¢ï: S}¢Ú‡¢æ Ð¢Î„ï±Ý}¢ì J ¥™üÝæ ±‹ÎÝæ Î¢S²æ
„w²}¢¢y}¢çÝ±ïÎÝ}¢ìJJ §çy¢ Œ¢éS´ ¢¢<Œ¢y¢¢ çÃ¢c‡¢¢ñ |¢çQUpïó¢Ã¢Hÿ¢‡¢¢ J çRUÄ¢y¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢yÄ¢h¢
The same is repeated in ‘Manmanâ…etc.’
STANZA 65
manmanâ bhava madbhakto madyâji mâm namaskuru;
mâmevaishyasi satyam te pratijâne priyo’si me.
Translation- Fix your mind on Me, be devoted to Me, worship
Me, prostrate before Me. You shall come to Me alone. I promise you
truly, for you are dear to Me. || 65 ||
Commentary
Man-manâh bhava - Become such, whose mind is saturated
with utmost love to Me, remembering Me with a continuous unbroken
flow of memory, where I am the controller of Kshara andAkshara, manifested to make Myself visible to the eyes of human beings and to emancipate innumerable men, the son of Vasudeva who is Dharma-personified,
having a luster of fresh rainy clouds, mad-bhaktah - become My devotee with undivided mind, serve Me, mad-yâji - become one who always
worships Me, performs various sacrifices in My name, or with whatever
material available, worship Me all the time, mâm namaskuru - prostrate
before Me, meaning bow down to Me in all humility with body, mind and
speech. Here, worshipping, bowing, etc., includes other aspects of
Bhagavata tradition. As it is said, in Shreemad Bhâgavata, ‘Hearing about
Vishnu, singing about Him, remembering Him, serving Him, worshipping
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y¢‹}¢‹Ä¢ïùŠ¢èy¢}¢éœ¢}¢}¢ì’JJ §çy¢ J »Ã¢´ S¢Î¢Ó¢ü‹¢Ã¢‹Î‹¢¢çÎ|¢¢x¢Ã¢y¢Š¢}¢¢ü‹¢éD¢‹¢ï‹¢ }¢çÄ¢ Ðíèôy¢
ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢SyÃ¢}¢ì, ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹ÎS¢¢x¢Ú´ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢çS¢ Ä¢¢SÄ¢çS¢ J y¢ï y¢é|Ä¢´ S¢yÄ¢´ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢Z
Ä¢‰¢¢ |¢Ã¢çy¢ y¢‰¢¢ Ðíçy¢Á¢¢‹¢ïùã´ Ðíçy¢¿¢¢´ ÜUÚ¢ïç}¢, ‹¢ ÜU‰¢‹¢}¢¢~¢}¢ì J Ä¢S}¢¢œÃ¢´ }¢ï çÐíÄ¢¢ïùçS¢ J
y¢‰¢¢ §ã Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì - ‘çÐíÄ¢¢ï çã ¿¢¢ç‹¢‹¢¢ïùyÄ¢‰¢ü}¢ã´ S¢ Ó¢ }¢}¢ çÐíÄ¢:’ §çy¢ JJ 65 JJ
S¢Ã¢üŠ¢}¢¢ü‹¢ì Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢ }¢¢}¢ïÜ´U à¢Ú‡¢´ ±íÁ¢ ! J
¥ã´ yÃ¢¢´ S¢Ã¢üŒ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢¢ï }¢¢ïÿ¢çÄ¢à²ç}¢ }¢¢à¢éÓ¢: JJ 66 JJ
çÜU@ - S¢Ã¢üŠ¢}¢¢üç‹¢çy¢ J S¢Ã¢üŠ¢}¢¢ü‹¢ì-Ÿ¢ïÄ¢:S¢¢Š¢‹¢y¢Ä¢¢ à¢¢›ïc¢êQU¢‹¢ì
S¢}¢°íŠ¢}¢¢ü‹¢ì, Œ¢çÚyÄ¢ÁÄ¢ J }¢¢}¢ïÜ´U à¢Ú‡¢´ ±íÁ¢-Ðí¢ŒÝéçã J ¥ã´ S¢Ã¢ïüEÚ:, S¢Ã¢üŒ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢:S¢Ã¢ïü|Ä¢¢ïù‹¢¢çÎÜU¢HS¢}¢êãèÜëUy¢¢Œ¢çÚç}¢y¢ÜëUyÄ¢¢ÜUÚ‡¢¢ÜëUyÄ¢ÜUÚ‡¢MÐï|Ä¢: S¢}¢°íï|Ä¢:
Œ¢¢Œ¢ï|Ä¢: yÃ¢¢´ }¢¢ïÿ¢çÄ¢cÄ¢¢ç}¢, }¢¢à¢éÓ¢: - à¢¢ïÜ´U }¢¢ÜU¢c¢èü: JJ 66 JJ
Him, saluting Him, being His servant, His comrade and surrendering oneself and everything that is one’s own, to Him - these are the nine aspects
of Bhakti or love for God. If man could be trained to practise devotion
characterised by these nine features, then I would consider it the highest
education he could have.’ (Sk. 7.5.23.24)
Thus, given to love unto Me, all the time worshipping, bowing to
Me - this way practicing devotional means taught by Bhagavata Dharma,
mâm eva eshyasi - you will attain Me alone, who is the ocean of bliss
unsurpassed and unlimited. Te satyam - It will come true in your case,
about this pratijâne - I promise you. Do not take it as merely verbal.
For, priyah asi me - you are dear to Me.
In this Gitâ it is said, ‘For I am very dear to the man of knowledge
and he too is dear to Me.’ (7.17) || 65 ||
STANZA 66
sarvadharmân parityajya mâmekam sharanam vraja;
aham tvâ sarvapâpebhyo mokshayishyâmi mâ shuchah.
Translation- Giving up all duties, take refuge in Me alone. I will
liberate you from all sins; do not grieve. || 66 ||
Commentary
Moreover, sarva-dharmân - all duties or injunctions that are ordained by the Shâstras as a means to the final beatitude, parityajya -
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¥‰¢ïÎ¢‹¢è}¢éQUSÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢¢ï ¿¢¢Œ¢Ä¢ó¢‹¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çÚ‡¢: Œ¢éLc¢¢‹¢ì Ã¢Îçy¢§Îç}¢çy¢ J
§Î´ y¢ï ‹¢¢y¢Œ¢SÜU¢Ä¢ ‹¢¢|¢QU¢Ä¢ ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ J
‹¢ Ó¢¢à¢éŸ¢ëc¢Ã¢ï Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢´ ‹¢ Ó¢ }¢¢´ Ä¢¢ïù|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢çy¢ JJ 67 JJ
§Î´ }¢ÎéQ´U à¢¢›}¢ì, ¥y¢Œ¢SÜU¢Ä¢ - ¥Ã¢à¢èÜëUy¢ïç‹ÎíÄ¢¢Ä¢ Á¢‹¢¢Ä¢, y¢ï yÃ¢Ä¢¢
ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ ‹¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì J ¥|¢QU¢Ä¢ - ©Œ¢ÎïCçÚ yÃ¢çÄ¢ ©Œ¢¢SÄ¢ï }¢çÄ¢ Ó¢ |¢çQUÚçãy¢¢Ä¢
y¢#y¢Œ¢S¢ïùçŒ¢ ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ ‹¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì J ¥à¢éŸ¢ëc¢Ã¢ï - S¢ïÃ¢¢}¢ÜéUÃ¢¢ü‡¢¢Ä¢ J Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ïÓÀ¢Úçãy¢¢Ä¢
Ã¢¢, ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ ‹¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì J Ä¢¢ï }¢¢}¢|Ä¢S¢êÄ¢çy¢ - }¢‹}¢êy¢¢ñü }¢mèÄ¢ïüc¢é }¢eé‡¢ïc¢é Ó¢
ÜïU‹¢çÓ¢ÎéQïUc¢é Î¢ïc¢}¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢Ä¢çy¢, y¢S}¢ñ ÜUÎ¢Ó¢‹¢ ‹¢ Ã¢¢ÓÄ¢}¢ì JJ 67 JJ
¥SÄ¢ ¿¢¢‹¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢~¢ïc¢é ç‹¢ÿ¢ïŒ¢‡¢ï ÈUH´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢ §çy¢ J
giving up, mâm ekam sharanam vraja- take refuge in Me alone. Aham I, the Lord of all, sarva-pâpebhyah - from all innumerable sins that are
accumulated since beginningless time, of the nature of acts not done that
should have been done, and done that should not have been done, tvam
mokshayishyâmi - I will release you, mâ shuchah - do not grieve. || 66 ||
Now after ensuringArjuna understands about the one who is qualified for the knowledge that has been taught so far, here He speaks about
those who are not fit for this knowledge, in ‘Idam…etc.’
STANZA 67
idam te nâtapaskâya nâbhaktâya kadâchana;
na châshushrushave vâchyam na cha mâm yo’bhyasuyati.
Translation- Never should this Shâstra be declared by you to
one who is not austere, to one who is not a devotee, to one who does not
wish to hear it, and nor to him who slanders Me. || 67 ||
Commentary
Idam - This doctrine taught by Me, atapaskâya - to a person
who has not conquered his senses, te - by you, kadâchana na vâchyam never should be told, abhaktâya - one who is not devoted to Me (the
object of adoration) and you (who teaches); though he may have practised penance, this should not be imparted to him, ashushrushave - who
does not worship or who does not wish to hear, to him this should never
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Ä¢ §Î´ Œ¢Ú}¢´ x¢és´ }¢jQïUcÃ¢ç|¢Š¢¢SÄ¢çy¢ J
|¢ôQU }¢çÄ¢ Œ¢Ú¢´ ÜëUyÃ¢¢ }¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢yÄ¢S¢´à¢Ä¢: JJ 68 JJ
Ä¢: - }¢ÎéQU¿¢¢‹¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Œ¢éLc¢:, Œ¢Ú}¢´ Ÿ¢ïDy¢}¢´ x¢és´ x¢¢ïŒÄ¢}¢ì, §Î}¢ì}¢ÎéQU¿¢¢‹¢à¢¢›}¢ì, }¢jQïUc¢é - }¢çÄ¢ |¢çQUÄ¢éQïUc¢é Á¢‹¢ïc¢é, ¥ç|¢Š¢¢SÄ¢çy¢ |¢QïU|Ä¢¢ï
Î¢SÄ¢y¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: J S¢ }¢çÄ¢ - Œ¢Ú}¢ïEÚï Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢ï J Œ¢Ú¢}¢ì - »ÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUè´ |¢çQU}¢ì,
ÜëUyÃ¢¢ J }¢¢}¢ì - ¥‹¢Ã¢çŠ¢ÜU¢çy¢à¢Ä¢¢‹¢‹Î´ |¢x¢Ã¢‹y¢}¢ïÃ¢ñcÄ¢çy¢ J ¥S¢´à¢Ä¢: - ¥~¢
S¢‹Îïã¢ï ‹¢¢Sy¢èyÄ¢‰¢ü: JJ 68 JJ
‹¢ Ó¢ y¢S}¢¢‹}¢‹¢écÄ¢ïc¢é ÜUçp‹}¢ï çÐíÄ¢ÜëUœ¢}¢: J
|¢çÃ¢y¢¢ ‹¢ Ó¢ }¢ï y¢S}¢¢Î‹Ä¢: çÐíÄ¢y¢Ú¢ï |¢éçÃ¢ JJ 69 JJ
be instructed, yah mâm abhyasuyati - one who slanders Me, who, on
hearing from someone about My form, My prowess, My attributes, speaks
ill of Me, with such a man, this knowledge should never be shared. || 67 ||
The Lord declares the result of teaching this knowledge to a worthy person in ‘Yah…etc.’
STANZA 68
ya idam paramam guhyam madbhakteshvabhidhâsyati;
bhaktim mayi parâm kritvâ mâmevaishyatyasamshayah.
Translation- He who will impart this profound secret to My
devotees, shall come to Me, acquiring supreme devotion towards Me.
There is no doubt about it. || 68 ||
Commentary
Yah - A person, who possesses knowledge taught by Me,
paramam - supreme, guhyam - secret, idam - this doctrine proclaimed
by Me, mad-bhakteshu - to those who are devoted to Me, abhidhâsyati will impart to the devotees, sah mai - that person in Me, the Supreme
Lord Purushottam, param bhaktim kritva - practising intent devotion,
mâm eshyati- will come to Me, who is the Lord, the unbound and unsurpassed bliss, asamshayah - there is no doubt about this. || 68 ||
STANZA 69
na cha tasmânmanushyeshu kashchinme priyakrittamah;
bhavitâ na cha me tasmâdanyah priyataro bhuvi.
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çÜU@ - ‹¢ Ó¢ïçy¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì-}¢y„ïÃ¢ÜïU|Ä¢ »y¢yŒ¢Ú}¢x¢és-à¢¢›Ã¢QéU}¢üjQUŒ¢éLc¢¢y¢ì J }¢‹¢écÄ¢ïc¢é }¢ŠÄ¢ï ÜUçpÎ‹Ä¢¢ï }¢ï }¢}¢ çÐíÄ¢ÜëUœ¢}¢:- ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ÐíS¢ó¢ÜUy¢¢ü Ó¢
‹¢¢çSy¢ J ¥Ä¢}|¢¢Ã¢: - Ä¢¢ï }¢jQU: S¢ }¢çyÐíÄ¢ÜëUy¢ì, y¢y¢¢ï }¢}¢ñÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢ï }¢}¢
çÐíÄ¢ÜëUœ¢Ú:, y¢S}¢¢ÎçŒ¢ }¢jQïU|Ä¢ »y¢ÓÀ¢›ÃÄ¢¢wÄ¢¢y¢¢ ¥çŠ¢ÜUy¢}¢¢ï |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ J y¢S}¢¢y¢ì }¢ÎéQUà¢¢›´ }¢jQïU|Ä¢¢ï ÃÄ¢¢wÄ¢¢y¢é}¢üjQUŒ¢éLc¢¢Î‹Ä¢¢ï }¢ï }¢}¢ çÐíÄ¢y¢Ú: - ¥çy¢à¢Ä¢çÐíÄ¢¢ï
}¢ÎïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜU|¢QU¢ï |¢éçÃ¢ Š¢Ú‡Ä¢¢´ ‹¢ Ó¢ |¢çÃ¢y¢¢ - ‹¢ |¢çÃ¢cÄ¢ç¼ JJ 69 JJ
¥SÄ¢ Œ¢¢Æï ÈUH´ Ã¢Îçy¢ - ¥ŠÄ¢ïcÄ¢y¢ï §çy¢ J
¥ŠÄ¢ïcÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ Ä¢ §}¢´ Š¢}Ä¢Z S¢´Ã¢¢Î}¢¢Ã¢Ä¢¢ï: J
¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢ y¢ï‹¢¢ãç}¢C: SÄ¢¢ç}¢çy¢ }¢ï }¢çy¢: JJ 70 JJ
¥¢Ã¢Ä¢¢ïLŒ¢¢SÄ¢¢ïŒ¢¢S¢ÜUÄ¢¢ï: S¢¢Úç‰¢Úç‰¢‹¢¢ïmÄü ¢¢ïçÚ}¢´ Š¢}Ä¢Z Š¢}¢¢ïŒü ¢ïy¢´ S¢´Ã¢¢Î}¢ì J Ä¢¢ï
‹¢Ú:, ¥ŠÄ¢ïcÄ¢y¢ï Ó¢ Œ¢çÆcÄ¢yÄ¢ïÃ¢ J Ó¢¢ïùÃ¢Š¢¢Ú‡¢ï J y¢ï‹¢ ‹¢Úï‡¢¢ç¶HÄ¢¿¢¢ïyÜëUCï‹¢ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¿¢ï‹¢,
Translation- There is none among men who does dearer service to Me than he, nor will there be any on the earth, dearer to Me than
he. || 69 ||
Commentary
Moreover, tasmât - than that devotee of Mine, who preaches
this profound Shâstra (of the Gitâ) to My worshippers, who serves Me,
manushyeshu - among men, kashchit me priyakrittamah na - there is
no other who pleases Me exceedingly.
The purport is one who is My devotee, gives Me pleasure; more
than him My single-minded devotee pleases Me; and one who preaches
this teaching of Gitâ to My devotees pleases Me the most.
Tasmat - Therefore, more than he who is devoted to Me and
expounds this Shâstra to My devotees, me priyatarah - is dearest to
Me, bhuvi na cha bhavitâ – there will never be on this earth. || 69 ||
The fruit that comes to one who studies the Gitâ is being stated in
‘Adhyeshyate…etc.’
STANZA 70
adhyeshyate cha ya imam dharmyam samvâdamâvayoh;
gnyânayagnyena tenâham ishtah syâmiti me matih.
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¥ã´ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢:, §C: Œ¢êçÁ¢y¢:, SÄ¢¢}¢ì - |¢Ã¢ïÄ¢ç}¢çy¢ }¢ï }¢çy¢}¢ü}¢ ç‹¢pÄ¢: JJ 70 JJ
¥SÄ¢ Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ïùçŒ¢ ÈUH}¢¢ã - Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢çy¢ J
Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢‹¢‹¢S¢êÄ¢p Ÿ¢ë‡¢éÄ¢¢ÎçŒ¢ Ä¢¢ï ‹¢Ú: J
S¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢éQU: à¢é|¢¢´Ì¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì Ðí¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢yŒ¢é‡Ä¢ÜU}¢ü‡¢¢}¢ì JJ 71 JJ
Ä¢¢ï ‹¢Ú:, Ÿ¢h¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì - Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢ï‹¢ Ä¢ÎéQ´U y¢yS¢yÄ¢´ y¢ÎïÃ¢ ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢ç}¢çy¢
çÃ¢E¢„Œ¢êÃ¢üÜUyÃ¢Ú¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì S¢‹¢ì, §Î´ à¢¢›ç}¢çy¢ à¢ïc¢:, Ÿ¢ë‡¢éÄ¢¢y¢ì J Ä¢p ‹¢Ú:, ¥‹¢S¢êÄ¢:¥S¢êÄ¢¢Ã¢<Á¢y¢:, ¥çS}¢‹¢ì }¢ã¢x¢é‡¢ï à¢¢›ï Î¢ïc¢¢Ú¢ïŒ¢‡¢Úçãy¢: S¢ó¢çŒ¢ J §Î´ à¢¢›´ Ÿ¢ë‡¢éÄ¢¢y¢ì,
S¢¢ïùçŒ¢ }¢ÎéŒ¢¢S¢ÜU¢‹¢¢´ à¢é|¢¢‹¢ì Ðíà¢Sy¢¢‹¢ì H¢ïÜU¢‹¢ì - ç‹¢Ã¢¢S¢S‰¢¢‹¢¢ç‹¢ Ðí¢ŒÝéÄ¢¢y¢ì JJ 71 JJ
¥çS}¢‹¢ì }¢ÎéQïU à¢¢›ïùÁ¢éü‹¢SÄ¢ Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ ©yŒ¢ó¢¢ï ‹¢ Ã¢ïçy¢ çÃ¢Ó¢¢ÚÄ¢‹¢ì Œ¢ëÓÀçy¢ ÜUçÓ™çÎçy¢ J
Translation- And he who will study this dialogue of ours which
is consistant with Dharma, by him, I shall be worshipped through the sacrifice of knowledge; such is My view. || 70 ||
Commentary
Imam âvayoh dharmyam samvâdam- This dialogue between
us, i.e. the worshipped and the worshipper, the charioteer and the warrior
sitting in the chariot, which is consistent with Dharma - the righteous law,
yah narah - he who, cha adhyeshyate - will study, here ‘cha’ is to
affirm the fact, tena - by that person, gnyâna-yagnyena - through the
sacrifice of knowledge which is the best of all sacrifices, aham - Myself,
Nârâyana, ishtah syâm - shall be worshipped, iti me matih - this is My
firm opinion. || 70 ||
The fruit that comes even by hearing this text is stated in
Shraddhâvân…etc.’
STANZA 71
shraddhâvân anasuyashcha shrinuyâdapi yo narah;
so’pi muktah shubhâmllokân prâpnuyât punyakarmanâm.
Translation- And the man who listens to it with faith and without
cavilling, he too shall be released and shall reach the auspicious realms of
those who have performed virtuous deeds. || 71 ||
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ÜUçÓ™Îïy¢ÓÀoy¢´ Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! yÃ¢Ä¢ñÜU¢°íï‡¢ Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ J
ÜUçÓ™Î¿¢¢‹¢S¢}}¢¢ïã: Ðí‡¢CSy¢ï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! JJ 72 JJ
ÜUçÓ™çÎçy¢ ÐíÔA¢ï, ãï Œ¢¢‰¢ü ! Œ¢ë‰¢¢S¢éy¢ ! yÃ¢Ä¢¢, »ÜU¢°íï‡¢ - ÃÄ¢¢S¢XÚçãy¢ï‹¢,
ç‹¢pHï‹¢ïçy¢ Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢ì J Ó¢ïy¢S¢¢ J »y¢y¢ì - }¢Ä¢¢ïçÎy¢}¢ïÜU¢ç‹y¢ÜUŠ¢}¢üÏ¢¢ïŠ¢Ü´U à¢¢›}¢ì J
ÜUçÓ™ÓÀoy¢}¢ì ? ãï Š¢‹¢TÄ¢ ! y¢ï y¢Ã¢, ¥¿¢¢‹¢S¢}}¢¢ïã: - ¥¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ - Š¢}¢¢üŠ¢}¢¢üçÃ¢Ã¢ïÜïU‹¢,
Ä¢: S¢}}¢¢ïã: - ¥ã´ ‹¢ Ä¢¢ïySÄ¢¢}¢èôy¢ }¢êÉyÃ¢}¢ì J ÜUçÓ™y¢ì Ðí‡¢C: ? ‹¢¢à¢´ Ðí¢#: ?
»Ã¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ Œ¢ëC¢ïÁ¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - ‹¢C §çy¢ J
¥Á¢éü‹¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ ‹¢C¢ï }¢¢ïã: S}¢ëçy¢HüÏŠ¢¢ yÃ¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢‹}¢Ä¢¢ÓÄ¢éy¢ ! J
çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ x¢y¢S¢‹Îïã: ÜUçÚcÄ¢ï Ã¢Ó¢‹¢´ y¢Ã¢ JJ 73 JJ
Commentary
Yah narah - The man who, shraddhâvân - having faith that,
‘What is said by Shree Krishna is true, and that alone should be followed,’ and being desirous to act upon the Gitâ Shâstra promptly,
shrinuyât - listens, yah cha - and he who is, anasuyah - without cavilling, being devoid of fault-finding attitude towards this teaching of great
merit, sah api - such a person also, if he listens to the Gitâ Shâstra,shubhân
lokân prâpnuyât - will attain the blessed realms of My devotees. || 71 ||
Now thinking, whether this knowledge taught by Me has dawned
on Arjuna or not, the Lord asks in ‘Kacchit…etc.’
STANZA 72
kacchid etacchrutam pârtha tvayaikâgrena chetasâ;
kacchid agnyânasammohah pranashtaste dhananjaya.
Translation- Have you heard this, O Arjuna, with undivided attention? Has your delusion caused by ignorance been dispelled, O
Dhananjaya! || 72 ||
Commentary
Kacchit - Have you? As a question. He pârtha - O Arjuna, son
of Prithâ, tvayâ - by you, ekâgrena chetasâ - with undivided attention,
in this manner, etat - this Shâstra advising about single-pointed devotion,
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ãï ¥ÓÄ¢éy¢ ! - SÃ¢MŒ¢y¢: SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢y¢p ‹¢ ÓÄ¢Ã¢y¢èyÄ¢ÓÄ¢éy¢Sy¢yS¢Ï¢éh¢ñJ
yÃ¢yÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì - y¢Ã¢ S¢}¢Sy¢çÃ¢Î¢ï |¢x¢Ã¢y¢: ÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì, »y¢ÓÀ¢›Ï¢¢ïŠ¢‹¢MŒ¢¢‹¢éx¢éã¢hïy¢¢ï:J
}¢}¢ }¢¢ïã¢ï ‹¢C: - çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ðí‡¢C}¢ì J Îïãï ¥¢y}¢¢ç|¢}¢¢‹¢MŒ¢´ çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´,
S¢Ã¢üŠ¢}¢üS‰¢¢Œ¢‹¢¢Ä¢¢Ã¢y¢è‡¢üSÄ¢ Š¢}¢üçÐíÄ¢SÄ¢ y¢Ã¢ Œ¢Ú}¢Š¢}¢üMŒ¢¢Ä¢¢}¢¢¿¢¢Ä¢¢}¢Š¢}¢üÏ¢éçhMŒ¢´
çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´ , Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢¢Ó¢ï y ¢‹¢Ã¢x¢¢ü y }¢y¢Ä¢¢ y¢yÐí Ã ¢y¢ü Ü USÄ¢ |¢Ã¢y¢¢ï ù Š¢è‹¢y¢Ä¢¢
SÃ¢y¢´‹~¢ÜUy¢üÃÄ¢y¢¢Ï¢éçhMŒ¢´ çÃ¢Œ¢Úèy¢¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢, ÿ¢Ä¢´ Ðí¢#ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ÿ¢è‡¢}¢¢ïãï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢
S}¢ëçy¢HüÏŠ¢¢ - Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´ HÏŠ¢}¢ì J ¥¢y}¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´, yÃ¢Î¢¿¢¢ Œ¢Ú}¢Š¢}¢üMŒ¢ïçy¢
Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´, S¢Ã¢¢üy}¢¢ S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢Ú¢ïyÜëUC¢ï çÎÃÄ¢Îïãñ¾íür¢|¢¢Ã¢´ Ðí¢#ñp |¢QUÁ¢‹¢ñ:
S¢ã¢ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢ç}Ý S¢Î¢ Ä¢¢ï Ã¢y¢ü } ¢¢‹¢: S¢ yÃ¢ç}¢çy¢ Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü ¿¢¢‹¢´ ,
ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢|¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢SÃ¢MŒ¢Ä¢‰¢¢‰¢ü¿¢¢‹¢´ Ó¢, Ðí¢#ç}¢yÄ¢‰¢ü: J ¥y¢¢ï x¢y¢S¢‹Îïã: taught by Me, kacchit shrutam - have you listened to it? He dhananjaya O Arjuna, (by that), agnyâna-sammohah – Agnyânena - due to ignorance, i.e. indiscrimination about what is righteous and what is unrighteous, Yah Sammohah - delusion of the nature, ‘I shall not fight,’ etc.,
kacchit pranashtah - has it been destroyed? || 72 ||
Thus asked by the Lord, Arjuna spoke.
STANZA 73
Arjuna uvâcha:
nashto mohah smritirlabdhâ tvatprasâdânmayâchyuta;
sthito’smi gata sandehah karishye vachanam tava.
Translation- Arjuna said: OAchyuta, by Your grace my delusion has been destroyed and I have gained true knowledge. I stand free
from doubt. I will carry out your behest. || 73 ||
Commentary
He achyuta - One who does not deviate from His essential nature isAchyuta, i.e. Krishna, to address him vocative case is used. Tvatprasâdât - By Your grace, You who are the Lord, the knower of all, Your
grace in the form of making me know this Shâstra, mama - my, moho
nashtah – my misconception has been destroyed. Misconception in the
form of the body being the Âtmâ. Misconception in the form of perceiv-
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Ðí‡¢CS¢}¢Sy¢S¢´à¢Ä¢: S¢‹¢ì, çS‰¢y¢¢ïùçS}¢ - S¢}¢Ú¢Ä¢¢ïly¢¢ïùçS}¢ J y¢Ã¢ Ã¢Ó¢‹¢}¢ì Œ¢Ú}¢Š¢}¢üMŒ¢´ yÃ¢m¢vÄ¢}¢ã´ ÜUçÚcÄ¢ï JJ 73 JJ
»Ã¢´ Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Î}¢ïy¢ÓÀ¢›´ x¢çÎyÃ¢¢ Œ¢é‹¢Š¢éüy¢Ú¢Cî´ Ðíçy¢ S¢TÄ¢
©Ã¢¢Ó¢ - §y¢èçy¢ J
S¢TÄ¢ ©Ã¢¢Ó¢ §yÄ¢ã´ Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ Œ¢¢‰¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢ }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢: J
S¢´Ã¢¢Îç}¢}¢}¢Ÿ¢¢ñc¢}¢jéy¢´ Ú¢ï}¢ãc¢ü‡¢}¢ì JJ 74 JJ
ing Adharma (unrighteousness) in Your advice of supreme virtue, where
You, admirer of Dharma, have incarnated to establish the entire law.
Misconception in the form of entertaining the thought of myself being an
independent agent, though really being controlled by You who are the
inner Self and so the promoter of the sentient and insentient. All such
contentions are destroyed. Smritih labdhâ – I, whose misunderstanding
is waned away, have gained my memory, i.e. I have gained true knowledge. True knowledge in the form of clearly understanding the real nature
of the Self. True knowledge in the form of Your command being supremely righteous. True knowledge in the form of You being the Self of
all, the controller of all, above Kshara and Akshara and one who ever
resides in Aksharadhâma with devotees who have a divine form and have
attained the state of Brahma. And I have acquired true knowledge of
Karma Yoga, Gnyana Yoga and Bhakti Yoga as well.
Therefore gata-sandehah - all my doubts are destroyed; being
so, sthitah asmi - I stand, steadfast, ready to fight. Tava vachanam Your word, in the form of ultimate Dharma, aham karishye - I will carry
out. || 73 ||
Thus, having narrated the dialogue between Shree Krishna and
Arjuna, Sanjaya again spoke to Dhritarâshtra in ‘Iti…etc.’
STANZA 74
Sanjaya uvâcha:
ityaham vâsudevasya pârthasya cha mahâtmanah;
samvâdam imam ashrausham adbhutam romaharshanam.
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Ã¢¢S¢éÎïÃ¢SÄ¢-Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢SÄ¢, Œ¢¢‰¢üSÄ¢ Ó¢, }¢ã¢y}¢‹¢ §çy¢ mÄ¢¢ï<Ã¢à¢ïc¢‡¢}¢ìJ
¥jéy¢}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢¢pÄ¢üÁ¢‹¢ÜU}¢ì J Ú¢ï}¢ãc¢ü‡¢}¢ì - Ú¢ï}¢¢ïe}¢ÜUÚ}¢ì J ¥ã}¢ì, §çy¢ ©QUÐíÜU¢Úï‡¢, ¥Ÿ¢¢ñc¢}¢ì - Ÿ¢éy¢Ã¢¢‹¢çS}¢ JJ 74 JJ
Ý‹¢é - ¥çy¢ÎêÚï çS‰¢y¢¢ï |¢Ã¢¢‹ÜU‰¢´ Ÿ¢éy¢Ã¢¢ç‹¢yÄ¢¢à¢V¢Ä¢¢´ Ã¢Î¢ç}¢ - ÃÄ¢¢S¢ïçy¢J
ÃÄ¢¢S¢ÐíS¢¢Î¢ÓÀ>y¢Ã¢¢‹¢ïy¢eés}¢ã´ Œ¢Ú}¢ì J
Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ¢yÜëUc‡¢¢yS¢¢ÿ¢¢yÜU‰¢Ä¢y¢: SÃ¢Ä¢}¢ì JJ 75 JJ
ÃÄ¢¢S¢ÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì - ÃÄ¢¢S¢SÄ¢ mñŒ¢¢Ä¢‹¢SÄ¢, ÐíS¢¢Î¢y¢ì - çÎÃÄ¢Ó¢ÿ¢é: Translation- Sanjaya said: Thus, I have heard this wonderful
dialogue between high souled Vâsudeva andArjuna, which makes my
hair stand on end. || 74 ||
Commentary
Vâsudevasya - Of the son of Vasudeva, pârthasya cha - and
of Arjuna, mahâtmanah - of the great minded - this attribute qualifies to
both Arjuna and Shree Krishna, adbhutam - extremely wonderful,
romaharshanam - causing horripilations, (in the hair) aham - I, iti - thus,
as said so far, ashrausham - have heard. || 74 ||
If you ask, ‘How did you hear, being so far from the battle field?’,To
this doubt I explain in ‘Vyâsa…etc.’
STANZA 75
vyâsaprasâdâcchrutavân etadguhyamaham param;
yogam yogeshvarât krishnât sâkshât kathayatah svayam.
Translation- Through the grace of Vyâsa I have heard this supreme secret of Yoga, direct from Shree Krishna, the Lord of Yoga, as He
declared it Himself. || 75 ||
Commentary
Vyâsa-prasâdat - Through the grace of Vyâsa, in the form of
giving divine eyes, ears, etc., meaning by obtaining those, yogeshvarât from the Lord of Yogic prowess, param - supreme, guhyam - secret,
etat - this, yogam - Karma Yoga, Gnyâna Yoga and Bhakti Yoga, svayam
kathayatah krishnât sâkshât – directly from Vâsudev as He declared
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Ÿ¢¢ï~¢¢çÎÎ¢‹¢MŒ¢¢‹¢é°ãí ¢y¢ì, y¢´ Ðí¢ŒÄ¢ïyÄ¢‰¢ü: J Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ¢y¢ì - Ä¢¢ïx¢ñEÄ¢üŒ¢y¢ï: J Œ¢Ú}¢ì - ©yÜëUC}¢ì,
x¢és}¢ì - x¢¢ïŒ¢‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì, »y¢y¢ì - »y¢´ Ä¢¢ïx¢}¢ì - ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢´ ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢´ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢´ Ó¢ J SÃ¢Ä¢´
ÜU‰¢Ä¢y¢: ÜëUc‡¢¢jx¢Ã¢y¢¢ï Ã¢¢S¢éÎÃï ¢¢yS¢¢ÿ¢¢yÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢}¢ã´ y¢´ - Ä¢¢ïx¢´ Ÿ¢éy¢Ã¢¢‹¢çS}¢ JJ 75 JJ
»y¢ÓÀîÃ¢‡¢ï‹¢ SÃ¢çS}¢ó¢¢‹¢‹Î|¢Ú´ l¢ïy¢Ä¢‹¢ì ¾íêy¢ï - Ú¢Á¢çó¢çy¢ J
Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì ! S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ S¢´Ã¢¢Îç}¢}¢}¢jéy¢}¢ì J
ÜïUà¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢Ä¢¢ï: Œ¢é‡Ä¢´ NcÄ¢¢ç}¢ Ó¢ }¢éãé}¢éüãé: JJ 76 JJ
ãï Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì ! ÜïUà¢Ã¢¢Á¢éü‹¢Ä¢¢ï: - ¾ír¢¢çÎS¢Ã¢üÎïÃ¢ÎïÃ¢SÄ¢ S¢Ã¢üç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢é|¢üx¢Ã¢y¢:
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢SÄ¢, ¥Á¢éü‹¢SÄ¢ Ó¢ J Œ¢é‡Ä¢}¢ì - à¢éh}¢ì, ¥jéy¢}¢ì - ¥çy¢ÜU}¢‹¢èÄ¢}¢ì, §}¢}¢ì ÃÄ¢¢S¢Îœ¢çÎÃÄ¢Ÿ¢Ã¢‡¢ï‹¢ }¢Ä¢¢ Ÿ¢éy¢´ S¢´Ã¢¢Î}¢ì J S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢-¥çy¢à¢Ä¢ï‹¢ S}¢ëyÃ¢¢
S}¢ëyÃ¢¢, ¥¢ÎÚï çmLçQU: J }¢éãé}¢éüãé: - Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢:, NcÄ¢¢ç}¢ Ó¢ - NcÄ¢¢}Ä¢ïÃ¢ JJ 76 JJ
Ä¢çmEMŒ¢¢ç|¢Š¢´ MŒ¢}¢Á¢éü‹¢¢Ä¢ |¢x¢Ã¢¢‹¢ì Îà¢üÄ¢¢}¢¢S¢ y¢çÎÎ¢‹¢è}¢‹¢éS¢‹ÎŠ¢¢‹¢
it Himself, aham tam - that Yoga I have heard. || 75 ||
Sanjaya, expressing overflowing joy experienced by him on hearing this dialogue, speaks in ‘Râjan…etc.’
STANZA 76
râjan samsmritya samsmritya samvâdam imam adbhutam;
keshavârjunayoh punyam hrishyâmi cha muhurmuhuh.
Translation- O King, recalling over and over this wonderful and
sacred dialogue between Shree Krishna and Arjuna, I rejoice again and
again. || 76 ||
Commentary
He râjan - O King, keshava-arjunayoh - between Arjuna and
Lord Shree Krishna, the controller of all including divinities like Brahmâ
and others, punyam - the sacred, adbhutam - wonderful, most desirable, imam - this dialogue which I have heard by divine ears given by
Vyâsa, samsmritya samsmritya - remembering again and again, intently,
(this is uttered twice to express reverence); muhuh muhuh - again and
again, hrishyâmi cha - truly I rejoice. || 76 ||
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¥¢ã - y¢Ó™ïçy¢ J
y¢Ó™ S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ MŒ¢}¢yÄ¢jéy¢´ ãÚï: J
çÃ¢S}¢Ä¢¢ï }¢ï }¢ã¢ó¢¢…Ýì Nc²¢ç}¢ ™ ÐéÝ: ÐéÝ: JJ 77 JJ
Ó¢ Œ¢é‹¢:, ¥yÄ¢jéy¢}¢ì - ¥yÄ¢¢pÄ¢üÁ¢‹¢ÜU}¢ì, ¥Á¢éü‹¢¢Ä¢ Î<à¢y¢æ ãÚïÄ¢üÎíêŒ¢}¢ì,
y¢y¢ì S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢ S¢´S}¢ëyÄ¢-}¢Ä¢¢ ÐíyÄ¢ÿ¢y¢Ä¢¢‹¢é|¢êy¢´ y¢ÎíêŒ¢}¢yÄ¢‹y¢y¢Ä¢¢ S}¢ëyÃ¢¢ S}¢ëyÃ¢¢ J
}¢ï - Œ¢Ú}¢ÐíS¢ó¢SÄ¢ }¢}¢, }¢ã¢‹¢ì çÃ¢S}¢Ä¢: - ¥¢pÄ¢Z |¢Ã¢çy¢ J Ó¢ Œ¢é‹¢:, ãï Ú¢Á¢‹¢ì
Œ¢é‹¢: Œ¢é‹¢: NcÄ¢¢ç}¢ - ¥¢‹¢‹Î´ Ðí¢ŒÝ¢ïç}¢ JJ 77 JJ
»Ã¢´ Ó¢ S¢çy¢ SÃ¢Œ¢é~¢¢‡¢¢´ à¢¢ï|¢¢çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢|¢êçy¢‹¢èçy¢}¢œÃ¢ï Š¢ëy¢Ú¢CîÏ¢éçhS‰¢´ S¢‹Îïã´
ç‹¢ÚSÄ¢Ýìì S¢TÄ¢¢ï Ã¢Îçy¢ - Ä¢~¢ïçy¢ J
Ä¢~¢ Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ: ÜëUc‡¢¢ï Ä¢~¢ Œ¢¢‰¢¢ïü Š¢‹¢éŠ¢üÚ: J
y¢~¢ Ÿ¢è<Ã¢Á¢Ä¢¢ï |¢êçy¢{íéüÃ¢¢ ‹¢èçy¢}¢üçy¢}¢ü}¢ JJ 78 JJ
Now referring to the universal form the Lord showed toArjuna,
Sanjaya says in ‘Taccha…etc.’
STANZA 77
taccha samsmritya samsmritya rupamatyadbhutam hareh;
vismayo me mahân râjan hrishyâmi cha punah punah.
Translation- Remembering also, again and again, that most
wonderous form of Hari, great is my astonishment, O King, and I rejoice
over and over again. || 77 ||
Commentary
Cha - Again, atyadbhutam - causing great amazement, yad
rupam - that form of Hari which was shown to Arjuna, tat - that,
samsmritya samsmritya – remembering again and again, that wonderous
form which I saw, me - my, who is highly delighted, mahân vismayah –
great wonder, cha - and again, he râjan - O King, punah punah
hrishyâmi - again and again I rejoice. || 77 ||
And this being the state, expelling the false ideas about his sons
gaining fortune, victory, prosperity, morality or policy, in the mind of
Dhritarâshtra, Sanjaya says in ‘Yatra…etc.’
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§çy¢ Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢S¢ê Œ ¢ç‹¢c¢yS¢é ¾í r ¢çÃ¢l¢Ä¢¢´ Ä¢¢ï x ¢à¢¢›ï
Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢¢Á¢éü‹¢S¢´Ã¢¢Îï S¢óÄ¢¢S¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï ‹¢¢}¢¢C¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 18 JJ
Ä¢~¢ - Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì Œ¢ÿ¢ï, Ä¢¢ïx¢ïEÚ: - Ä¢¢ïx¢¢‹¢¢´ Ÿ¢èçÃ¢Á¢Ä¢|¢êçy¢‹¢èçy¢Ðí¢Œy²ééŒ¢¢Ä¢¢‹¢¢}¢èEÚ¢ï ç‹¢Ä¢‹y¢¢ çS‰¢çy¢ÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ ãïy¢é: J Ÿ¢èÜëUc‡¢: - Š¢}¢ü}¢ê<y¢Ã¢S¢éÎïÃ¢‹¢‹Î‹¢¢ïùçSy¢ J
Ä¢~¢ Ó¢ - Ä¢çS}¢‹¢ì S¢ñ‹Ä¢ï, Š¢‹¢éŠ¢üÚ: - x¢¢‡ÇèÃ¢Š¢‹¢é|¢ëüy¢ì, Œ¢¢‰¢ü: - ÜéU‹y¢èŒ¢é~¢¢ïùÁ¢éü‹¢¢ïùçSy¢ J
y¢~¢ - y¢çS}¢‹¢ì Œ¢ÿ¢ï, S¢ñ‹Ä¢ï Ã¢¢ J çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢: - à¢~¢éŒ¢Ú¢Á¢Ä¢:, SÃ¢¢ïyÜUc¢¢ïü Ã¢¢ J {íéÃ¢¢ ç‹¢pHyÃ¢ï‹¢¢Ã¢àÄ¢}|¢¢çÃ¢‹¢è, Ÿ¢è: - à¢¢ï|¢¢, Ú¢ÁÄ¢Hÿ}¢èÃ¢¢ü J {íéÃ¢¢ |¢êçy¢: - ç‹¢pH¢
S¢}¢ëçh: J {íéÃ¢¢ ‹¢èçy¢: - ¥Ó¢H¢ï ‹Ä¢¢Ä¢p, |¢Ã¢y¢èçy¢ }¢}¢ }¢çy¢<‹¢pÄ¢¢ïùçSy¢ J
y¢y¢¢ï ç}¢‰Ä¢¢ SÃ¢Œ¢é~¢çÃ¢Á¢Ä¢¢à¢¢´ Œ¢çÚã¢Ä¢ |¢x¢Ã¢Î‹¢é°íçãy¢ñ: Ÿ¢èçÃ¢Á¢Ä¢¢Îè‹¢ì
|¢Á¢çj: Œ¢¢‡ÇÃ¢ñ: S¢ã S¢ç‹Š¢ÚïÃ¢ çÃ¢Š¢èÄ¢y¢¢ç}¢yÄ¢¢à¢Ä¢: JJ
STANZA 78
yatra yogeshvarah krishno yatra pârtho dhanurdharah;
tatra shrirvijayo bhutirdhruvâ nitirmatirmama.
Translation- Wherever there is Shree Krishna, the Lord of Yoga,
andArjuna, the archer, there is forever fortune, victory, wealth, and sound
morality. This is my firm conviction. || 78 ||
Commentary
Yatra - On which side, yogeshvarah - the Lord of Yoga, the
originator, the supporter and promoter of the means to attain fortune or
goodness, victory, prosperity (or welfare) and righteousness (or morality), shree krishna - the son of virtuous Vasudeva is, yatra cha - and in
which army, dhanurdharah - the wielder of the Gândiva bow, pârthah Arjuna, the son of Kunti, is tatra - there, on that side or to that army,
vijayah - victory, defeating the enemy, or establishing one’s own eminence, dhruva - surely, is destined to be there steadily, shrih - goodness,
or sovereign power, is there permanently, bhutih - steady wealth, nitih unfailing justice is there, mama matih - such is my conviction.
He means to say - Therefore, it is better to give up the false hope
of victory of your sons, and do alliance with the Pândavas who are blessed
by the Lord and who are enjoying fortune, victory, etc. || 78 ||
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¥çS}¢ó¢ç‹y¢}¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢c¢ÅìÜïU - ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢çÎSÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢:, x¢é‡¢çÃ¢|¢¢x¢p,
Œ¢éLc¢¢ïœ¢}¢}¢¢ã¢y}Ä¢¿¢¢‹¢¢Ä¢ ÿ¢Ú¢ÿ¢ÚSÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢p, ÎñÃ¢¢S¢éÚŒ¢éLc¢SÃ¢MŒ¢SÃ¢|¢¢Ã¢ç‹¢‡¢üÄ¢p, S¢¢çœÃ¢ÜU¢ã¢Ú¢çÎSÃ¢MŒ¢¢ñ´ÜU¢Ú¢çÎà¢ÏÎÐíÃ¢ëçœ¢ç‹¢‡¢ü²p, yÄ¢¢x¢S¢óÄ¢¢S¢ñÜU¢‰¢üy¢¢ç‹¢pÄ¢Ðí|¢ëyÄ¢‰¢üS¢}¢éÎ¢Ä¢p¢ïQU: J
¥S}¢¢eèy¢¢à¢¢›¢y¢ì S¢¢Ú´ S¢}¢¢NyÄ¢¢ïÓÄ¢y¢ï - ¥çS}¢ó¢C¢Îà¢¢ŠÄ¢¢Ä¢Ã¢çy¢
x¢èy¢¢à¢¢›ï Ï¢‹Š¢ééFïãÜU¢L‡Ä¢}¢¢ïçãy¢¢Á¢éü‹¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢¢Ä¢ ÜU}¢üÄ¢¢ïx¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢Ä¢¢ïx¢¢ï |¢çQUÄ¢¢ïx¢p¢ïQU:J
y¢ïc¢¢´ çS¢hÄ¢ï Á¢èÃ¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢´, ÐíÜëUçy¢SÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢´, ¥ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢}¢MŒ¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢´,
|¢x¢Ã¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢ç‹¢MŒ¢‡¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J ‘S¢Ã¢ü|¢êy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜU¢ñ‹y¢ïÄ¢ ! ÐíÜëUôy¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢ç}¢ÜU¢}¢ì J
ÜUËŒ¢ÿ¢Ä¢ï Œ¢é ‹ ¢Sy¢¢ç‹¢ ÜUËŒ¢¢Î¢ñ çÃ¢S¢ë Á ¢¢}Ä¢ã}¢ì ’ §yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñ < ‹¢yÄ¢‹¢ñç}¢çœ¢ÜUÐí¢ÜëUy¢ÐíHÄ¢ïc¢é Ðí¢ÜëUy¢|¢¢ïx¢S¢QU¢‹¢¢´ ÿ¢ï~¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´ ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢Ú|¢¢ïx¢S‰¢¢‹¢In this last hexad of Gitâ chapters, the following subjects were
discussed - determination of the nature of the Kshetragnya, etc.; the division of Gunas; determination of the nature of Kshara and Akshara for
understanding of the glory of the Supreme Person; conclusions about the
divine and demoniac characters of men born of those tendencies; discussion about the division of food in relation to Gunas like Sâttvika, etc.;
application of expressions such as ‘Aum’, etc.; resolution about the
sameness of the meaning of terms Tyâga and Sannyâsa; and many other
topics were discussed.
Now the essence of the Gitâ is collectively stated here. In this
sacred treatise of Gitâ comprising of eighteen chapters, Karma Yoga,
Gnyâna Yoga and Bhakti Yoga are explained toArjuna to make him understand the truth, as he was deluded by affection and compassion for his
relatives. To substantiate these Yogas, the nature of the individual Self,
Prakriti,Aksharadhâma, and the Lord, were investigated and ascertained.
For those Kshetragnyas who are attached to worldly enjoyments,
the destruction of the means (organs), the body, pleasures and the seat of
enjoyment, at the time of three types of dissolution namely Nitya, Naimittika
and Prâkrita is proclaimed by such statements as, ‘ O Arjuna, at the time
of dissolution, all beings merge into My Prakriti. At the time of creation, I
again send these forth into existence.’ (9.7)
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çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢}¢ì, ‘‹¢ Á¢¢Ä¢y¢ï ç¹íÄ¢y¢ï Ã¢¢ ÜUÎ¢çÓ¢ó¢¢Ä¢´ |¢êyÃ¢¢ |¢çÃ¢y¢¢ Ã¢¢ ‹¢ |¢êÄ¢: J ¥Á¢¢ï
ç‹¢yÄ¢:’ ‘¥‹y¢Ã¢‹y¢ §}¢ï Îï ã ¢ ç‹¢yÄ¢SÄ¢¢ï Q U¢: à¢ÚèçÚ‡¢: J ¥‹¢¢çà¢‹¢:’
§yÄ¢¢çÎç|¢Sy¢ySÃ¢MŒ¢¢‡¢¢}¢Á¢yÃ¢´ ç‹¢yÄ¢yÃ¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢, úç}¢yÄ¢ïÜU¢ÿ¢Ú´ ¾ír¢’
§yÄ¢¢çÎÃ¢Ó¢‹¢ñ: ÜñUÃ¢ËÄ¢¢<‰¢‹¢¢}¢ÿ¢Úy¢ïÁ¢çS¢ ç‹¢ÚÃ¢Ä¢yÃ¢ï‹¢ Hè‹¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢, ‘§Î´ ¿¢¢‹¢}¢éŒ¢¢çŸ¢yÄ¢
}¢}¢ S¢¢Š¢}Ä¢ü}¢¢x¢y¢¢: J S¢x¢ïüùçŒ¢ ‹¢¢ïŒ¢Á¢¢Ä¢‹y¢ï ÐíHÄ¢ï ‹¢ ÃÄ¢‰¢ç‹y¢ Ó¢’ ‘Ï¢ãÃ¢¢ï ¿¢¢‹¢y¢Œ¢S¢¢
Œ¢êy¢¢ }¢j¢Ã¢}¢¢x¢y¢¢:’ ‘}¢jQU¢ Ä¢¢ç‹y¢ }¢¢}¢çŒ¢’ ‘x¢ÓÀ‹yÄ¢}¢êÉ¢: Œ¢Î}¢ÃÄ¢Ä¢´ y¢y¢ì’
‘Ä¢eyÃ¢¢ ‹¢ ç‹¢Ã¢y¢ü ‹ y¢ï y¢h¢}¢ Œ¢Ú}¢´ }¢}¢’ §yÄ¢¢çÎç|¢¿¢¢ü ç ‹¢|¢QUÿ¢ï ~ ¢¿¢¢‹¢¢´
ÜUÚ‡¢ÜUHïÃ¢ÚS‰¢¢‹¢|¢¢ïx¢¢Îè‹¢¢}¢çÃ¢‹¢¢çà¢yÃ¢}¢ì, ¥ÿ¢ÚŠ¢¢ç}Ý |¢x¢Ã¢y¢¢ S¢ã ç‹¢Ã¢¢çS¢yÃ¢´
Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J ‘ÐíÜëUôy¢ Œ¢éLc¢´ Ó¢ñÃ¢ çÏ¢hÄ¢‹¢¢Îè ©|¢¢Ã¢çŒ¢’ J ‘Œ¢éLc¢: ÐíÜëUçy¢S‰¢¢ï çã
|¢éÑQUï ÐíÜëUçy¢Á¢¢‹¢ì x¢é‡¢¢‹¢ì J ÜU¢Ú‡¢´ x¢é‡¢S¢X¢ïùSÄ¢ S¢ÎS¢l¢ïç‹¢Á¢‹}¢S¢é’ ‘¿¢¢‹¢ï‹¢ y¢é
By such statements as, ‘The Self is not born with the birth of the
body nor does it die at the fall of the body.’ (2.20), ‘All these bodies
pertaining to the imperishable, eternal embodied Self are spoken of as
perishable.’ (2.18), the unborn, the eternal and the imperishable characteristics of the Kshetragnya are declared.
And for the aspirants of Kaivalya, merging in the formless glow of
Akshara is taught by ‘Repeating the monosyllable Om, which is Brahma.’
(8.13)
For the Kshetragnyas who are devoted to knowledge, the imperishability of their organs, body, pleasures and the seat of enjoyment is
declared, as well as their residence in Aksharadhâma with the Lord, by
the following statements - ‘Those who have attained communion with Me
on resorting to this knowledge, are not born during creation, nor do they
suffer at the time of dissolution.’ (14.2), ‘Many, purified by penance in the
form of knowledge of My divine form, have attained My state.’ (4.10),
‘My devotees will attain Me.’ (7.23), ‘The undeluded attain that imperishable abode.’ (15.5), ‘That is the supreme abode of Mine, once reaching it they do not return anymore.’ (15.6)
Again, in relation to the category of the Selves, their beginningless
attachment due to their beginningless Avidyâ (ignorance), dependence on
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y¢Î¿¢¢‹¢´ Ä¢ïc¢¢´ ‹¢¢çà¢y¢}¢¢y}¢‹¢:’ ‘}¢¢}¢ïÃ¢ Ä¢ï ÐíŒ¢l‹y¢ï }¢¢Ä¢¢}¢ïy¢¢´ y¢Úç‹y¢ y¢ï’ ‘}¢¢´ Ó¢
Ä¢¢ï ù ÃÄ¢ç|¢Ó¢¢Úï ‡ ¢ |¢çQUÄ¢¢ï x ¢ï ‹ ¢ S¢ï Ã ¢y¢ï J S¢ x¢é ‡ ¢¢‹¢ì S¢}¢y¢èyÄ¢ñ y ¢¢‹¢ì ’
§yÄ¢¢çÎç|¢Á¢èüÃ¢S¢}¢êãSÄ¢¢‹¢¢lçÃ¢lÄ¢¢, ¥‹¢¢çÎÏ¢hyÃ¢´, ÜU}¢¢üŠ¢è‹¢yÃ¢´, Œ¢Úy¢‹~¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢,
ÐíÜëUy¢ïp¢‹¢¢çÎyÃ¢´ S¢¢‹y¢yÃ¢´ Ó¢¢ïQU}¢ì J
Ÿ¢èÃ¢ëœ¢¢HÄ¢Œ¢œ¢‹¢ï ç‹¢Ã¢S¢y¢¢ Ã¢ïÎ¢‹y¢çS¢h¢‹y¢ÜëUy¢ì
Ä¢Ó™¢¿¢¢ç‹¢}¢y¢¢‹Š¢ÜU¢Úç‹¢ÜUÚï Ã¢Ã¢ü<y¢ }¢¢y¢ü‡ÇÃ¢y¢ì J
x¢èy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ç}¢Î´ }¢Ä¢¢ çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢´ ‹¢¢Ú¢Ä¢‡¢Ðíèy¢Ä¢ï
y¢œ¢ï‹¢¢ñhÃ¢S¢}ÐíÎ¢Ä¢ç‹¢Úy¢¢Sy¢écÄ¢‹y¢é y¢ï }¢ï S¢Î¢ JJ
Ã¢ëœ¢¢HÄ¢ï çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢´ |¢x¢Ã¢j¢Ã¢Ï¢¢ïŠ¢ÜU}¢ì J
x¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢‹¢¢ |¢¢cÄ¢}¢¿¢¢‹¢ŠÃ¢‹y¢¢Ny¢ì JJ 78 JJ
Karma, and their subservient character, is stated, while Prakriti is
characterised as having no beginning but having an end, by such statements as follows – ‘Know that Prakriti and Purusha are both without
beginning.’ (13.19) ‘The Self, seated in Prakriti, enjoys the modes of qualities born of Prakriti; his attachment to the Gunas, is the cause of his birth
in good or evil wombs.’ (13.21), ‘For them, whose ignorance is destroyed
by the knowledge of the Self and the Supreme Self.’ (5.16), ‘But those
who surrender themselves to Me alone pass beyond this Mâyâ.’ (7.14),
‘He who, with unswerving Yoga of devotion, serves Me, he, crossing
beyond the Gunas, becomes fit for the state of Brahma.’ (14.26)
For the pleasure of Lord Nârâyana, this commentary on Gitâ is
composed by me, Gopâlânanda Muni, in the holy city of Vadatâl. It fully
brings to light the tenets of Vedânta Philosophy and stands as an excellent
work of perfect wisdom like the sun, dispelling the pile of darkness of
ideas or beliefs expounded by ignorant men. I pray that those steadfast
devotees of the Uddhava tradition may be pleased upon me, always.
May this commentary by Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, composed
at the holy city of Vadatâl, remove darkness of ignorance and impart the
teaching of the Lord.
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Cha. 18

§çy¢ Ÿ¢èŒ¢ÚçÃ¢lñÜUx¢¢ïÓ¢Ú Œ¢Ú|¢çQUS¢}¢¢Ú¢ŠÄ¢ |¢x¢Ã¢yS¢ãÁ¢¢‹¢‹ÎSÃ¢¢ç}¢
çà¢cÄ¢¢°íx¢‡Ä¢ S¢eéLÃ¢Ä¢ü Ÿ¢èx¢¢ïŒ¢¢H¢‹¢‹Î}¢éç‹¢çÃ¢ÚçÓ¢y¢ï
Ÿ¢è}¢jx¢Ã¢eèy¢¢|¢¢cÄ¢ïùC¢Îà¢¢ïùŠÄ¢¢Ä¢: JJ 18 JJ

JJ S¢}¢¢#¢ï |¢¢cÄ¢°í‹‰¢: JJ
* ** * * ** ** * * ** ** * * *
Thus ends the eighteenth chapter of the commentary on
Shreemad Bhagavad Gitâ composed by the great spiritual master
Shree Gopâlânanda Muni, the principle disciple of Bhagavân
Sahajânanda Swâmi, who is conceivable through highest spiritual wisdom and who is the object of adoration through intent
devotion.
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Glossary
A
ARTHA

This word denotes wealth.

ARTHÂRTHI

A person desirous of wealth for winning materialistic pleasures.

ÂCÂRYA

One who preaches the philosophical treatises and
possesses the good qualities to be adored by his
disciples. In short a spiritual master and leader.
In other words, Âchârya is one who collects the
essences of spiritual sciences of great sages, and
upholds his disciples according to the scriptures
and also follows himself.
AGNI
Agni, or god of fire, is considered as the mediator between men and gods, as protector of men
and their homes, and as witness of their actions;
hence his invocation takes place at all solemn
occasions. He delivers the offerings to different
gods such as Indra, Varuna, Brihaspati, Vishnu,
etc.
AHANKÂRA
False ego, by which the soul misidentifies himself
with the material body and becomes the reason
for his evil thoughts and gradual ruin.
AHIMSÂ
Non-violence. Ahimsâ is a quality of human beings which never allows one to cause any disturbance to any living beings at any stage.
AKARMA
Knowledge.
ÂNANDA
Spiritual bliss. Eternal bliss.
APARA-PRAKRITI Material energy of the Lord (matter) or nature or
root cause of the whole universe.
ARCANA
The procedures followed for pleasing and wor-
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ARCA-VIGRAHA

ÂRYAN

ÂSHRAMA

shipping the idol form of God.
One among the five forms of God made manifested through Vedic hymns from his original
abode Shree Vaikunth orAksharadhâma. An idol
or picture of God created from specific materials
suitable for worship in the home or temple. The
Lord personally accepts worship from His devotees being in this form.
A civilized and adorable society which follows
the Vedic culture and uplifts one self towards spiritual advancement to attain the eternal bliss, i.e.
Moksha. It can be used also as an adjective in
the sense revered.

The four stages of life according to the Vedic social system that Âryans follow in their spiritual life;
Brahmacarya (life of celibacy), Grahstha (married life),Vânaprastha (retirement from worldly
pleasures and living in the woods), and Sannyâsa
(renunciation).
ASHTÂNGA YOGA The eight-fold path consisting of Yama, Niyama
(moral practices), Âsana (bodily postures),
Prânâyâma (breath control), Pratyâhâra (sensory
withdrawal), Dhâranâ (steadying the mind),
Dhyâna (meditation) and Samâdhi (deep and
steady contemplation on Vishnu within the heart
continuously).
ASURA
A demon. Evil person.
ÂTMÂ
The Self. The word Âtmâ may refer to the body
or the intellect or the Supreme Self in different
occasions in the Upanishads. Usually however it
refers the individual soul.
AVATÂRA
An incarnation of God who descends from the
spiritual realm for destroying the evil to protect
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AVIDYÂ
BHAGAVÂN

BHAKTA
BHAKTI
BHAKTI YOGA
BHARATA
BHISHMA
BRAHMACARI
BRAHMA JIGNYÂSÂ

BRAHMA JYOTI

BRAHMA LOKA
BRAHMA
BRÂHMANA

BRAHMA SAMHITÂ
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the good souls.
Ignorance. In certain occasions even action.
B
He who is the reservoir of all knowledge, strength,
fame, wealth, valor and elegance. The Supreme
Lord.
A devotee.
Devotional service to the Supreme Lord.
Bonding with the Supreme Lord through devotional service.
An ancient king of India from whom the Pândavas
descended and after which India was named.
The noble general respected as the ‘grandfather’
of the Kuru dynasty.
A celibate student, according to the Vedic social
system (see Âshramas.)
Curiosity to know Brahma, the creator of the
Universe who is incomparably huge qualitatively
and quantitatively.
The spiritual effulgence emanating from the transcendental body of Lord Krishna, illuminating the
spiritual world.
The Supreme and eternal abode of Lord Krishna.
(1) The individual soul, (2) The impersonal, omnipresent aspect of the Supreme.
Priest. A religious and educated scholar traditionally assigned duties of worship, performing
rites and rituals, and teaching. The highest of the
four castes of the ancient Indian social system.
A treatise regarding prayer offered by Lord
Brahmâ to Lord Krishna. It was discovered by
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BUDDHI YOGA

CANDÂLA
CANDRA
CÂTURMÂS

DEVA
DHARMA
DHRITI
DHYÂNA

DVÂPARA YUGA
GANDHARVA
GARUDA
GNYÂNA
GNYÂNA YOGA
GNYÂNI
GOLOKA

Caitanya Mahâprabhu in South India.
Another term of Bhakti Yoga (devotional service
to Krishna) indicating that it represents the highest use of intelligence (Buddhi).
C
A dog eater; lowborn.
The presiding demigod of the moon.
Observation of austerities ordered by scriptures
for four months during the rainy season in India
especially for renounced sages (Sannyâsis). They
do not move to any other places in this period.
D
God, demigod or godly person.
(1) Religious principles, (2) One’s nature of occupation (i.e. devotional service to the Lord).
Courage.
Meditation. Continuous contemplation of desired
object, i.e. God, without deviation, just like a
continuous stream of oil falling without scatterings.
See Yugas.
G
The celestial singers and musicians among the
demigods.
A Bird, considered to be a vehicle of Lord Vishnu.
Transcendental knowledge.
The path of spiritual realization through a speculative philosophical search for truth.
One adhering to the path of Gnyâna Yoga.
The eternal abode of Lord Krishna.
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GRIHASTHA
GUNAS
GURU
INDRA

JIGNÂSU
JIVA (JIVÂTMÂ)
KÂLA
KALI-YUGA

KARMA
KARMA-YOGA
KARMI
KRISHNA LOKA
KURUS

LILÂ
LOKA
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A married man living according to the Vedic social system and supports all other Âshramas.
The three qualities of the material world. Sattva,
Rajas and Tamas.
Spiritual master.
I
The chief king of heaven and the presiding deity
of rain.
J
A person desirous of knowledge.
An individual soul.
K
Time; accepted as an eternal entity.
The age of quarrel and hypocrisy which began
5000 years ago and lasts a total of 4,32,000 years.
See Yugas.
Material activities, for which one incurs subsequent reactions.
The path of realization of God through dedicating
the fruits of one’s work to him.
One engaged in fruitful activities. A materialist.
The supreme abode of Lord Krishna.
The descendants of Kuru. In particular the sons
of King Dhritarâshtra who opposed the
Pândavas.
L
A transcendental ‘pastime’ or activity performed
by the Supreme Lord.
Planet.
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MAHÂTMA
MAHATATTVA
MANTRA
MANU
MÂYÂ
MUKTI
MUNI
NARÂDHAMA
NAISHKARMYA

NÂRÂYANA
NIRGUNA

NIRVÂNA
OM

PÂNDAVAS
PÂNDU

M
‘Great soul’, a liberated person with full concentration on Lord Krishna.
The total material energy.
A transcendental sound or Vedic hymn.
First king of solar dynasty and after whose name
human beings are called ‘Mânavas’.
A great power of almighty which creates this
world.
Liberation from material existence.
A sage.
N
The worst among the humans.
It is an action by which a holy soul can bring an
end to his all past actions and control them in
bringing forth the results and prepare him for eternal liberation.
The four-armed form of Lord Krishna who presides over the planet Vaikuntha; Lord Vishnu.
Without qualities, in reference to the Supreme
Lord. The term signifies that He is beyond material qualities.
Freedom from material existence.
O
The sacred syllable that represents the absolute
truth being the essence of all Vedas.
P
The five sons of King Pându, namelyYudhishthira,
Bhima, Arjuna, Nakula and Sahadeva
The brother of Dhritarâshtra and father of Pândava
brothers.
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Duty of others. A duty which certain people are
not eligible or competent in observing. Opposite
to Svadharma.
PARAMÂTMÂ
The superior soul, i.e. God.
PARAMPARÂ
Disciple succession.
PRAKRITI
Energy or nature. Divine energy or instrument of
God that initiates the creation process.
PRÂNÂYÂMA
A systematic method of controlling breathe with
uttering a Mantra to purify the air circulation in
the body.
PRASÂDA
Any kind of item which has been blessed and sanctified after offering it to the Lord.
PRATYÂHÂRA
Sensory withdrawal. One of the stages of the
eight-folded Yoga which helps our mind to retire
from all the objects that yield temporary pleasures.
PREMA
Pure spontaneous devotional love for God.
PRITHÂ
Kunti, the wife of King Pându and the mother of
the Pândavas.
PURÂNAS
Eighteen works written by Vedavyâsa which describes the creation, sustenance and destruction
of universes, different dynasties of famous kings,
time and its compartmental durations named after several Manus (Manvantarâni), demigods and
the glory of the Supreme Lord.
PUNARJANMA
Rebirth.
PURUSHA
‘Enjoyer’. Either the individual soul or the Supreme Lord.
PURUSHA AVATÂR The primary expansions of Lord Vishnu which
effect creation, maintenance and destruction of
the material universes. Karnodakasâyi Vishnu
(Mahâ Vishnu) lies within the casual ocean and
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RÂJAVIDYÂ
RAJO-GUNA
RÂKSHASA
RÂMA

SÂDHU

SAGUNA

SAMÂDHI
SAMSÂRA
SANÂTANA-DHARMA

SÂNKHYA

SANKIRTANA

breathes out innumerable universes;
Garbhodaksâyi Vishnu enters each universe and
creates diversity; Kshirodakasâyi Vishnu enters
into the heart of every created being and into every atom.
R
The prime knowledge among all the knowledges.
The mode of passion.
Cruel by nature.
Name of elder son of King Dasharatha and incarnation of Lord Vishnu. Meaning ‘the sources
of all pleasures’.
S
A person whose mind is always engaged in divine
thoughts, his actions are selfless, his speech is
thoughtful and caring, and he is non-discriminating towards all.
Possessing qualities, in reference to the Supreme
Lord. The term signifies that He has spiritual,
transcendental qualities.
Trance. Complete absorption in God’s consciousness.
The cycle of birth and death in the material world.
The eternal religion. Devotional service.
A system of philosophy which analytically discriminates nature and soul, and paves way for eternal
bliss by the knowledge of 25 elements, expounded
by Lord Kapila, the son of Devahuti and Kardama
Maharshi.
Glorification of God, especially through chanting
of His holy name.
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The last of the four Âshramas which helps the
soul to reach the world of eternal bliss.
SANNYÂSI
A person who renounces worldly pleasures.
SAT-CID-ÂNANDA Eternal, full of knowledge and blissful.
SATTVA-GUNA
One among the three qualities of nature which
causes pure knowledge.
SHÂSTRA
A holy scripture. A science expounded by great
seers by their celestial vision to make mankind
eternally blissful.
SHIVA
The demigod who supervises the material mode
of ignorance and who annihilates the material cosmos.
SHRAVANAM
Hearing about the Lord. One of the nine basic
forms of devotional service.
SHRUTI
The Vedas. The knowledge of which was transmitted only through ear to ear to the next generation of pupils.
SHUDRA
A member of the laborer class of men, according
to the four Vedic occupational division of society.
SMARANAM
Devotional remembrance of Lord Krishna. One
of the nine basic forms of Bhakti Yoga.
SMRITI
Revealed scriptures supplementary to the Vedas
such as the Puranas.
STHITAPRAGNA One who is indifferent to pain and pleasure, has
control over his senses, is steady in pure transcendental knowledge of the Self, who has no
attachment towards mundane objects, and is undisturbed by auspicious or inauspicious results.
SVARGALOKA
The heavenly material planets, the abodes of the
demigods.
SVARUPA
The original spiritual form or constitutional position of the soul.
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One fully able to control his senses; a person in
the renounced order.
T
TAMO-GUNA
One among the three qualities of nature which
causes ignorance.
U
UPANISHADS
Collection of philosophical texts which contain the
essence of the Vedas. Primarily revolves around
the discussion of the nature of the Âtmâ, the world,
Mâyâ and reality. Of the 108 Upanishads, ten
are considered to be the principle Upanishads,
upon which philosophers and Âchâryas have written commentaries.
V
VAIKUNTHA
The eternal abode of Lord Vishnu, after attaining
which one never endures birth or death.
VAISHNAVA
A devotee of the Supreme Lord.
VAISHYA
A member of the mercantile and agricultural class,
according to the fourVedic occupational divisions
of society.
VÂNAPRASTHA
A person who has retired from householder life
to cultivate greater renunciation, according to the
Vedic social system.
VARNÂSHRAMA The Vedic social system, which organizes society
DHARMA
into four occupational and four spiritual divisions.
(Varnas and Âshramas).
VASUDEVA
The father of Lord Krishna.
VÂSUDEVA
Krishna, the son of Vasudeva.
VEDÂNTA-SUTRA The philosophical treatise written by Vyâsa. Consisting of succinct aphorisms that embody the essential meaning of the Upanishads.
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VIDYÂ
VIJAYA
VIKARMA
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The four original scriptures, namely Riga, Sâma,
Atharva and Yajur.
Knowledge.
Another name for Arjuna.
Work performed against scriptural directions.
Sinful action.
A person of ignorance.
The universal form of the Supreme Lord.

VIMUDHÂTMÂ
VIRÂT-RUPA
(VISHVA-RUPA)
VISHISHTADVAITAQualified monotheism - which accepts the validity of both the mundane world and God, with all
divine qualities, without negating monotheism.
VISHNU
The personality of Godhead.
VISHNU TATTVA Truth of Vishnu deity.
VRINDÂVANA
A town situated in Mathura district, Uttar Pradesh,
India, where Krishna appeared five thousand
years ago. It is a manifestation on earth of Lord
Krishna’s abode. It is also called Goloka
Vrindâvan or Krishnaloka.
VYÂSA
Incarnation of God, born to Satyvati and Parâshar
Rushi. He divided the Vedas into four parts and
wrote 18 Purânas, Mahâbhârata and Brahmasutra.
Y
YAGNA
Sacrifice. It may be performed for the fulfillment
of certain desires. Such sacrifices performed
without any expectation of fruits, except pleasing
God, will pave way for attaining Moksha, i.e. the
eternal bliss.
YAMARÂJA
The demigod that punishes the sinners after death.
YOGA
Spiritual discipline to link oneself with the Supreme
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God.
YOGABHRASHTA A person who commenced Yoga but could not
complete it due to natural calamities or other reasons before death.
YOGA-MÂYÂ
The internal, spiritual energy of the Lord which
causes the creation, destruction and protection
of all worlds.
YOGESHVAR
Lord Vishnu. He is so called due to His unlimited
power.
YUGA
An age (era). There are four Yugas which cycle
continually - Satya Yuga, Tretâ Yuga, Dvâpar
Yuga, and Kali Yuga. As the ages proceed from
Satya to Kali, religion and good qualities of men
gradually decrease.
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Index of Sanskrit Verses
This index gives a listing of the first line of each Sanskrit verse of
the Bhagavad Gitâ. The number on the left side of the point is the chapter
number and on the right side is the verse number.
Stanza

No.

A
abhayam sattvasamshuddhih
abhisandhâya tu phalam
abhyâsayogayuktena
abhyâse’pyasamartho’si
âbrahmabhuvanâllokâh
acchedyo’yam adâhyo’
âchâryâh pitarah putrâ
adeshakâle yaddânama
adharmâbhibhavât krishna
adharmam dharmamiti yâ
adhashchordhvam prashritâ
adhibhutam ksharo bhâvah
adhishthânam tathâ kartâ
adhiyagnyah katham ko’tra
adhyâtma gnyâna nityatvam
adhyeshyate cha ya imam
âdhyo’bhijanavânasmi
âdityânâmaham vishnur
adrishtapurvam hrishito’smi
adveshtâ sarvabhutânâm
agnijyotirahah shuklah
agnyashchâshraddhadhâna
aham hi sarvayagnyânâm
aham kraturaham yagnyah
aham sarvasya prabhavo
aham vaishvânaro bhutvâ
ahamâtmâ gudâkesha

16.1
17.12
8.8
12.10
8.16
2.24
1.34
17.22
1.40
18.32
15.2
8.4
18.24
8.2
13.11
18.70
16.15
10.21
11.45
12.13
8.24
4.40
9.24
9.16
10.8
15.14
10.20

Stanza

No.

ahankâram balam darpam
16.18
ahankâram balam darpam
18.53
âhârastvapi sarvasya
17.7
ahimsâ samatâ tushti
10.5
ahimsâ satyamakrodhas
16.2
aho bata mahat pâpam
1.4
âhustvâm rishayah sarve
10.13
ajo’pi sannavyayâtmâ
4.6
âkhyâhi me ko bhavânugraru 11.31
akirtim châpi bhutâni
2.34
aksharam brahma paramam 8.3
aksharânâmakâro’smi
10.33
amânitvam adambhitvam
13.7
ami cha tvâm dhritarâshtrasya 11.26
ami hi tvâm surasanghâh
11.21
anâdimadhyântamanantaviryam11.19
anâditvân nirgunatvât
13.31
anantashchâsmi nâgânâm
10.29
anantavijayam raja
1.16
ananyachetâh satatam
8.14
ananyâshchintayanto
9.22
anapekshah shuchirdaksha
12.16
anâshritah karmaphalam
6.1
anekabâhudaravaktranetram 11.16
anekachittavibhrântâh
16.16
anekavaktra nayanam
11.10
anishtamishtam mishram
18.12
annâd bhavanti bhutâni
3.14
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Stanza

antakâle cha mâmeva
antavanta ime dehâ
antavattu phalam teshâm
anubandham kshayam himsâm
anudvegakaram vâkyam
anye cha bahavah shurâ
anye tvevamajânantah
apâne juhvati prânam
aparam bhavato janma
apare niyatâhârâh
apareyamitastvanyâm
aparyâptam tad asmâkam
aphalâkângkshibhiryagnyo
api chedasi pâpebhyah
api chet sudurâchâro
aprakâsho’pravrittishcha
âpuryamânam achalapratishth
ârurukshormuneryogam
asaktabuddhih sarvatra
asaktiranabhishvangah
asamshayam mahâbâho
asamyatâtmanâ yogo
asatyamapratishtham te
asau mayâ hatah shatrur
âshâpâshashatairbaddhâh
ashâstravihitam ghoram
âshcharyavat pashyati kash
ashochyân anvashochastvam
ashraddhadhânâh purushâ
ashraddhayâ hutam dattam
ashvatthah sarvavrikshânâm
asmâkam tu vishishtâ ye

No.
8.5
2.18
7.23
18.25
17.15
1.9
13.25
4.29
4.4
4.30
7.5
1.10
17.11
4.36
9.30
14.13
2.70
6.3
18.49
13.9
6.35
6.36
16.8
16.14
16.12
17.5
2.29
2.11
9.3
17.28
10.26
1.7

Stanza

No.

âsurim yonimâpannâ
16.20
atha chainam nityajâtam
2.26
atha chettvam imam dharmyam 2.33
atha chittam samâdhâtum
12.9
atha kena prayukto’yam
3.36
atha vyavasthitân drushtvâ
1.20
athaitadapyashakto’si
12.11
athavâ bahunaitena kim
10.42
athavâ yoginâmeva kule
6.42
âtmasambhâvitâh stabdhâ
16.17
âtmaupamyena sarvatra
6.32
atra shurâ maheshvâsâ
1.4
avâchyavâdâmshcha bahun
2.36
avajânanti mâm mudhâh
9.11
avibhaktam cha bhuteshu
13.16
avinâshi tu tad viddhi
2.17
âvritam gnyânam etena
3.39
avyaktâdini bhutâni
2.28
avyaktâdvyaktayah sarvâh
8.18
avyaktam vyaktimâpannam
7.24
avyakto’kshara ityukta
8.21
avyakto’yam achintyo’yam
2.25
ayaneshu cha sarveshu
1.11
ayatih shraddhayopeto
6.37
âyudhânâmaham vajram
0.28
âyuh sattvabalârogya
17.8
ayuktah prâkritah stabdhah 18.28

B
bahirantashcha bhutânâm
bahunâm janmanâmante
bahuni me vyatitâni
bâhyasparsheshvasaktâtmâ

3.15
7.19
4.5
5.21
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Stanza

No.

balam balavatâm châham
7.11
bandhurâtmâ’tmanastasya
6.6
bhaktyâ mâmabhijânâti
8.55
bhaktyâ tvananyayâ shakyam 11.54
bhavân bhishmashcha karnash 1.8
bhavâpyayau hi bhutânâm
11.2
bhayâd ranâd uparatam
2.35
bhishmadronapramukhatah
1.25
bhogaishvarya prasaktânâm 2.44
bhoktâram yagnyatapasâm
5.29
bhumirâpo’nalo vâyuh
7.4
bhutagrâmah sa evâyam
8.19
bhuya eva mahâbâho
10.1
bijam mâm sarvabhutânâm
7.10
brahmabhutah prasannâtmâ 18.54
brâhmanakshatriyavishâm
18.41
brahmano hi pratishthâ’ham 14.26
brahmanyâdhâya karmâni
5.10
brahmârpanam brahmahavir 4.24
brihatsâma tathâ sâmnâm
10.35
buddherbhedam dhriteshchaiva 18.29
buddhir gnyânamasammohah 10.4
buddhiyukto jahâtiha
2.50
buddhyâ vishuddhayâ yukto
18.51

C
chanchalam hi manah krishna
châturvarnyam mayâ shrishta
chaturvidhâ bhajante mâm
chetasâ sarvakarmâni mayi
chintâmaparimeyâm cha

6.34
4.13
7.16
18.57
16.11

D
daivam evâpare yagnyam

Stanza

No.

daivi hyeshâ gunamayi
7.14
daivi sampadvimokshâya
16.5
dambho darpo’bhimânashcha 16.4
damshtrâkarâlâni cha te mu 11.25
dando damayatâmasmi
10.38
dâtavyamiti yaddânam
17.20
dehi nityam avadhyo’yam
2.30
dehino’smin yathâ dehe
2.13
devadvijaguruprâgnya
17.14
devân bhâvayatânena te
3.11
dharmakshetre kurukshetre 1.1
dhrishtaketush chekitânah
1.5
dhrityâ yayâ dhârayate
18.33
dhumenâvriyate vahnir
3.38
dhumo râtristathâ krishnah 8.25
dhyânenâtmani pashyanti
13.24
dhyâyato vishayân pumsah
2.62
divi suryasahasrasya
11.12
divyamâlyâmbaradharam
11.11
doshair etaih kulaghnânâm
1.43
dravyayagnyâs tapoyagnyâ
4.28
drishtvedam mânusham rupam 11.51
dronam cha bhishmam cha
11.34
drupado draupadeyâshcha
1.18
drushtvâ tu pândavânikam
1.2
duhkhamityeva yat karma
18.8
duhkheshvanudvignamanâh
2.56
durena hyavaram karma
2.49
dvau bhutasargau loke’
16.6
dvâvimau purushau loke
15.16
dyâvâprithivyoridamantaram hi 11.20
dyutam cchalayatâmasmi

4.25
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Stanza

No.

E
e yathâ mâm prapadyante
eshâ brâhmi sthitih pârtha
eshâ te’bhihitâ sânkhye
etacchrutvâ vachanam
etadyonini bhutâni
etairvimuktah kaunteya
etâm drishtimavashtabhya
etâm vibhutim yogam cha
etân na hantum icchâmi
etanme samshayam krishna
etânyapi tu karmâni sangam
evam bahuvidhâ yagnyâ
evam buddheh param buddhvâ
evam gnyâtvâ kritam Karma
evam paramparâ prâptam
evam pravartitam chakram
evam satatayuktâ ye
evam uktvâ hrishikesham
evamukto hrishikesho
evamuktvâ tato râjan
evamuktvâ’rjunah sankhye

4.11
2.72
2.39
11.35
7.6
16.22
16.9
10.7
1.35
6.39
18.6
4.32
3.43
4.15
4.2
3.16
12.1
2.9
1.24
11.9
1.47

G
gâm âvishya cha bhutâni
gândivam sramsate hastât
gatasangasya muktasya
gatirbhartâ prabhuh sâkshi
gnyâna vignyâna triptâtmâ
gnyânam gnyeyam parignyâtâ
gnyânam karma cha kartâ
gnyânam te’ham savignyânam
gnyânayagnyena châpyanye

5.13
1.30
4.23
9.18
6.8
18.18
8.19
7.2
9.15

Stanza

No.

gnyânena tu tad agnyânam
5.16
gnyeyah sa nityasannyâsi
5.3
gnyeyam yattat pravakshyâmi 13.12
gunânetânatitya trin
14.20
gurun ahatvâ hi mahânubhâvân 2.5

H
hanta te kathayishyâmi
hato vâ prâpsyasi svargam
hrishikesham tadâ vâkyam

10.19
2.37
1.21

I
icchâ dveshah sukham
icchâdveshasamutthena
idam gnyânam upâshritya
idam shariram kaunteya
idam te nâtapaskâya
idam tu te guhyatamam
idamadya mayâ labdham
ihaiva tairjitah sargo
imam vivasvate yogam
indriyânâm hi charatâm
indriyâni mano buddhir
indriyâni parânyâhur
indriyârtheshu vairâgyam
indriyasyendriyasyârthe
ishtân bhogân hi vo devâ
ishvarah sarvabhutânâm
iti guhyatamam shâstram
iti kshetram tathâ gnyânam
iti te gnyânamâkhyâtam
ityaham vâsudevasya
ityarjunam vâsudevastathoktvâ

13.6
7.27
14.2
13.1
18.67
9.1
16.13
5.19
4.1
2.67
3.40
3.42
13.8
3.34
3.12
18.61
15.20
13.18
18.63
18.74
11.50
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Stanza

No.

J
janma karma cha me divyam
jarâmaranamokshâya
jâtasya hi dhruvo mrityur
jitâtmanah prashântasya
jyâyasi chet karmanaste
jyotishâmapi tajjyotistamasah

4.9
7.29
2.27
6.7
3.1
3.17

K
kacchid etacchrutam pârtha
kacchinnobhayavibhrashtash
kairlingais trin gunânetân
kâlo’smi lokakshayakrit
kâma esha krodha esha
kâmaistaistairhritagnyânâh
kâmakrodhaviyuktânâm
kâmamâshritya dushpuram
kâmâtmânah svargaparâ
kâmyânâm karmanâm
kângkshantah karmanâm
karma brahmodbhavam
karmajam buddhiyuktâ hi
karmanah sukritasyâhuh
karmanaiva hi samsiddhim
karmano hyapi boddhavyam
karmanyakarma yah pashyed
karmanyevâdhikâraste
karmendriyâni samyamya
kârpanyadoshopahatasvabhâva
karshayantah sharirastham
kâryakâranakartrutve
kâryamityeva yatkarma
kâshyashcha parameshvâsah

8.72
6.38
4.21
1.32
3.37
7.20
5.26
6.10
2.43
18.2
4.12
3.15
2.51
4.16
3.20
4.17
4.18
2.47
3.6
2.7
17.6
13.20
18.9
1.17

Stanza
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No.

kasmâchcha te na nameran
katham bhishmamaham
katham na gnyeyam asmâbhih
katham vidyâmaham yogim
katvamlalavanâtyushna
kavim purânamanushâsitâram
kâyena manasâ buddhyâ
kim karma kim akarmeti
kim punarbrâhmanâh punyâ
kim tadbrahma kim adhyâtma
kiritinam gadinam chakrahas
kiritinam gadinam chakrinam
klaibyam mâ sma gamah
klesho’dhikatarasteshâm
kripayâ parayâ’vishto
krishigaurakshyavânijyam
krodhâd bhavati sammohah
kshetragnyam châpi mâm
kshetrakshetragnyayor evam
kshipram bhavati dharmâtmâ
kulakshaye pranashyanti
kutastvâ kashmalam idam

1.37
2.4
1.39
10.17
17.9
8.9
5.11
4.16
9.33
8.1
11.46
11.17
2.3
12.5
1.28
18.44
2.63
13.2
13.34
9.31
1.40
2.2

L
labhante brahma nirvânam
lelihyase grasamânah
lobhah pravrittir ârambhah
loke’smin dvividhâ nishthâ

5.25
11.30
14.12
3.3

M
mâ te vyathâ mâ cha vimumacchittâ madgataprânâ
macchittah sarvadurgâni
madanugrahâya paramam

11.49
10.9
18.58
11.1
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Stanza

No.

mahâbhutânyahankâro
maharshayah sapta purve
maharshinâm bhriguraham
mahâtmânastu mâm pârtha
mâm cha yo’vyabhichârena
mâm hi pârtha vyapâshritya
mama yonirmahadbrahma
mamaivâmsho jivaloke
mâmupetya punarjanma
manahprasâdah saumyatvam
mânâpamânayostulyas
manmanâ bhava madbhakto
manmanâ bhava madbhakto
manushyânâm sahasreshu
matkarmakrinmatparamo
mâtrâsparshâstu kaunteya
mattah parataram nânyat
mayâ prasannena tavârjune
mayâ tatamidam sarvam
mayâ’dhyakshena prakritih
mayi chânanyayogena
mayi sarvâni karmâni
mayyâsaktamanâh pârtha
mayyâveshya mano ye
mayyeva mana âdhatsva
moghâshâ moghakarmâno
mrityuh sarvaharashchâham
mudhagrâhenâtmano yat
muktasango’nhamvâdi

13.5
10.6
10.25
9.13
14.25
9.32
14.3
15.7
8.15
7.16
14.25
18.65
9.34
7.3
11.55
2.14
7.7
11.47
9.4
9.10
13.10
3.30
7.1
12.2
12.8
9.12
10.24
17.19
18.26

N
na buddhibhedam janayed
na cha mâm tâni karmâni

3.26
9.9

Stanza
na cha matsthâni bhutâni
na cha tasmânmanushyeshu
na chaitad vidmah kataran
na dveshtyakushalam karma
nâ ham vedairna tapasâ
na hi dehabhritâ shakyam
na hi gnyânena sadrisham
na hi kashchit kshanamapi
na hi prapashyâmi mamâpa
na jâyate mriyate vâ kadâchin
na kângkshe vijayam Krishna
na karmanâm anârambhân
na kartritvam na karmâni
na mâm dushkritino mudhâh
na mâm karmâni limpanti
na me pârthâsti kartavyam
na me viduh suraganâh
na prahrishyet priyam prâpya
na rupamasyeha tathopalabhy
na tadasti prithivyâm vâ
na tadbhâsayate suryo na
na tvevâham jâtu nâsam
na vedayagnyâdhyayanairna
nabhahsprisham diptamane
nâdatte kasyachit pâpam na
nâham prakâshah sarvasya
nainam cchindanti shastrâni
naite shreeti pârtha jânan
naiva kinchit karomiti
naiva tasya kritenârtho
namah purastâdatha prish
nânto’sti mama divyânâm

No.
9.5
18.69
2.6
18.10
11.53
18.11
4.38
3.5
2.8
2.20
1.32
3.4
5.14
7.15
4.14
3.22
10.2
5.20
15.3
18.40
15.6
2.12
11.48
11.24
5.15
7.25
2.23
8.27
5.8
3.18
11.40
10.40
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Stanza

No.

nânyam gunebhyah kartâram
nâsato vidyate bhâvo
nashto mohah smritirlabdhâ
nâsti buddhir ayuktasya
nâtyashnatastu yogo’sti
nehâbhikramanâsho’sti
nihatya dhârtarâshtrân nah kâ
nimittâni cha pashyâmi
nirâshir yatachittâtmâ
nirmânamohâ jitasangadoshâ
nishchayam shrinu me
niyatam kuru karma tvam
niyatam sangarahitam
niyatasya tu sannyâsah

14.19
2.16
18.73
2.66
6.16
2.40
1.36
1.31
4.21
15.5
18.4
3.8
18.23
18.7

O
om tatsaditi nirdesho
omityekâksharam brahma

17.23
8.13

P
panchaitâni mahâbâho
18.13
pânchajanyam hrishikesho
1.15
param bhuyah pravakshyâmi 14.1
param brahma param
10.12
parastasmât tu bhâvo’nyo’
8.20
paritrânâya sâdhunâm
4.8
pârtha naiveha nâmutra
6.40
pashyaitâm pânduputrânâm
1.3
pashyâmi devâmstava deva
11.15
patram pushpam phalam
9.26
pavanah pavatâmasmi
10.31
pitâhamasya jagato
9.17
pitâsi lokasya charâcharasya 11.43
prahlâdashchâsmi daityânâm 10.30

Stanza
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No.

prajahâti yadâ kâmân
prakâsham cha pravrittim
prakriteh kriyamânâni
prakriter gunasammudhâh
prakritim purusham chaiva
prakritim svâmavashtabhya
prakrityaiva cha karmâni
pralapan viShreejan grihnan
prâpya punyakritâm lokânu
prasâde sarvaduhkhânâm
prashântamanasam hyenam
prashântâtmâ vigatabhir
pravrittim cha nivrittim
pravrittim cha nivrittim cha
prayânakâle manasâchalena
prayatnâdyatamânastu yogi
prithaktvena tu yajgnyânam
punyo gandhah prithivyâm
purodhasâm cha mukhyam
purushah prakritistho hi
purushah sa parah pârtha
purvâbhyâsena tenaiva

2.55
14.22
3.27
3.29
13.19
9.8
13.29
5.9
6.41
2.65
6.27
6.14
16.7
18.30
8.10
6.45
18.21
7.9
10.24
13.21
8.22
6.44

R
râgadvesha viyuktaistu
râgi karmaphalaprepsur
râjan samsmritya samsmritya
rajasi pralayam gatvâ
rajastamashchâbhibhuya
râjavidyâ râjaguhyam
rajo râgâtmakam viddhi
raso’hamapsu kaunteya
rishibhirbahudhâ gitam

2.64
18.27
18.76
14.15
14.10
9.2
14.7
7.8
13.4
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Stanza

No.

rudrâdityâ vasavo ye cha
11.22
rudrânâm shankarashchâsmi 10.23
rupam mahat te bahuva11.23

S
sa evâyam mayâ te’dya
sa ghosho dhârtarâshtrânâm
sa tayâ shraddhayâ yukta
sadbhâve sâdhubhâve cha
sâdhibhutâdhidaivam mâm
sadrisham cheshtate svasyâh
sahajam karma kaunteya
sahasrayugaparyantam
sahayagnyâh prajâh shrishtvâ
sakheti matvâ prasabham
saktâh karmanyavidvâmso
samaduhkhasukhah svasthah
samah shatrau cha mitre
samam kâyashirogrivam
samam pashyan hi sarvatra
samam sarveshu bhuteshu
samniyamyendriyagrâmam
samo’ham sarvabhuteshu
sankalpaprabhavân kâmân
sankaro narakâyaiva
sânkhyayogau prithagbâlâh
sannyâsah karmayogashcha
sannyâsam karmanâm
sannyâsastu mahâbâho
sannyâsasya mahâbâho
santushtah satatam yogi
sargânâmâdirantashcha
sarvabhutâni kaunteya

4.3
1.19
7.22
17.26
7.30
3.33
18.48
8.17
3.10
11.41
3.25
14.24
12.18
6.13
13.28
13.27
12.4
9.29
6.24
1.42
5.4
5.2
5.1
5.6
18.1
12.14
10.32
9.7

Stanza
sarvabhutasthamâtmânam
sarvabhutasthitam yo mâm
sarvabhuteshu yenaikam
sarvadharmân parityajya
sarvadvârâni samyamya
sarvadvâreshu dehe’smin
sarvaguhyatamam bhuyah
sarvakarmâni manasâ
sarvakarmânyapi sadâ
sarvametadritam manye
sarvânindriya karmâni
sarvasya châham hridi
sarvatah pânipâdam tat
sarvayonishu kaunteya
sarvendriyagunâbhâsam
satatam kirtayanto mâm
satkâramânapujârtham
sattvam rajastama iti
sattvam sukhe sanjayti
sattvânurupâ sarvasya
sattvât sanjâyate gnyânam
shaknotihaiva yah sodhum
shamo damastapah shaushanaih shanairuparamed
shariram yadavâpnoti
shariravângmanobhiryat
shauryam tejo dhritirdâksh
shraddhâvân anasuyashcha
shraddhâvân labhate gnyânam
shraddhayâ parayâ taptam
shreyân dravyamayâdyagnyâj
shreyân svadharmo vigunah
shreyânsvadharmo vigunah

No.
6.29
6.31
18.20
18.66
8.12
14.11
18.64
5.13
18.56
10.14
4.27
15.15
13.13
14.4
13.14
9.14
17.18
14.5
14.9
17.3
14.17
5.23
18.42
6.25
15.8
18.15
18.43
18.71
4.39
17.17
4.33
3.35
18.47
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Stanza

No.

shreyo hi gnyânamabhyâsât
shrotrâdinindriyânyanye
shrotram chakshuh sparsha
shrutivipratipannâ te
shubhâshubhaphalairevam
shuchau deshe pratishthâpya
shuklakrishne gati hyete
shvashurân suhridashchaiva
sidanti mama gâtrâni
siddhim prâpto yathâ brahma
sparsân kritvâ bahir bâhyâm
sthâne hrishikesha tava
sthitapragnyasya kâ bhâshâ
sudurdarshamidam rupam
suhrinmitrâry udâsina
sukhaduhkhe same kritvâ
sukham tvidânim trividham
sukhamâtyantikam yattad
svabhâvajena kaunteya
svadharmam api châvekshya
svayamevâtmanâtmânam
sve sve karmanyabhiratah

12.12
4.26
15.9
2.53
9.28
6.11
8.26
1.27
1.29
18.50
5.27
11.36
2.54
11.52
6.9
2.38
18.35
6.21
18.60
2.31
10.15
18.45

T
taccha samsmritya samsmri
tadbuddhayas tadâtmânas
tadityanabhisandhâya
tadviddhi pranipâtena
tam tathâ kripayâvishtam
tam uvâcha hrishikeshah
tam vidyâd duhkhasamyoga
tamastvagnyânajam viddhi
tameva sharanam gaccha

18.77
5.17
17.25
34.34
2.1
2.10
6.23
14.8
18.62

Stanza
tânaham dvishatah krurân
tâni sarvâni samyamya
tapâmyahamaham varsham
tapasvibhyo’dhiko yogi
tasmâd agnyânasambhutam
tasmâd asaktah satatam
tasmâd yasya mahâbâho
tasmâdomityudâhritya
tasmân nârhâ vayam hantum
tasmât sarveshu kâleshu
tasmât shâstram pramânam
tasmât tvam indriyânyâdau
tasmât tvam uttishtha yasho
tasmâtpranamya pranidhâya
tasya sanjanayan harsham
tat kshetram yaccha yâdrik
tatah padam tat parimâr
tatah sa vismayâvishto
tatah shankhâshcha
tatah shvetair hayair yukte
tatra sattvam nirmalatvât
tatra tam buddhisamyogam
tatraikâgram manah kritvâ
tatraikastham jagatkritsnam
tatraivam sati kartâram
tatrâpashyat sthitân pârthah
tattvavittu mahâbâho
te tam bhuktvâ svargalokan
tejah kshamâ dhritih shaucha
teshâm evânukampârtham
teshâm gnyâni nityayukta
teshâm satatayuktânâm
teshâmaham samuddhartâ
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No.
16.19
2.61
9.19
6.46
4.42
3.19
2.68
17.24
1.37
8.7
16.24
3.41
11.33
11.44
1.12
13.3
15.4
11.14
1.13
1.14
14.6
6.43
6.12
11.12
18.16
1.26
3.28
9.21
16.3
10.11
7.17
10.10
12.7
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Stanza

No.

traigunyavishayâ vedâ
traividyâ mâm somapâh
tribhirgunamayair bhâvai
trividhâ bhavati shraddhâ
trividham narakasyedam
tulyanindâstutirmauni
tvamâdidevah purushah
tvamaksharam paramam
tyâjyam doshavadityeke
tyaktvâ karmaphalâsangam

2.45
9.20
7.13
17.2
16.21
12.19
11.38
11.18
18.3
4.20

U
ucchaihshravasamashvânâm
udârâh sarva evaite gnyâni
udâsinavadâsino
uddharedâtmanâtmânam
upadrashtânumantâ cha
urdhvam gacchanti sattvasthâ
urdhvamulam adhahshâkham
utkrâmantam sthitam vâpi
utsannakuladharmânâm
utsideyur ime lokâ na
uttamah purushastvanyah

10.27
7.18
14.23
6.5
13.22
14.18
15.1
15.10
1.44
3.24
15.17

V
vaktrâni te tvaramânâ
vaktum arhasyasheshena
vâsâmsi jirnâni yathâ vihâya
vâyuryamo’gnirvarunah
vedâham samatitâni
vedânâm sâmavedo’smi
vedâvinâshinam nityam
vedeshu yagnyeshu tapahsu
vidhihinam asrishtânnam

11.27
10.16
2.22
11.39
7.26
10.22
2.21
8.28
17.13

Stanza

No.

vidyâvinaya sampanne
vihâya kâmân yah sarvân
vishayâ vinivartante
vishayendriya samyogâd
vistarenâtmano yogam
vitarâgabhayakrodhâ
viviktasevi laghvâshi
vrishninâm vâsudevo’smi
vyâmishreneva vâkyena
vyâsaprasâdâcchrutavân
vyavasâyâtmikâ buddhir

5.18
2.71
2.59
18.38
10.18
4.10
18.52
10.37
3.2
18.75
2.41

Y
ya enam vetti hantâram
2.19
ya evam vetti purusham
13.23
ya imam paramam guhyam
18.68
yachchâpi sarvabhutânâm
10.39
yachchâvahâsârtham asatkrito’11.42
yadâ bhutaprithagbhâvam
13.30
yadâ hi nendriyârtheshu
6.4
yadâ samharate châyam
2.58
yadâ sattve pravriddhe tu
14.14
yadâ te mohakalilam
2.52
yadâ viniyatam chitta
6.18
yadâ yadâ hi dharmasya
4.7
yadâdityagatam tejo
15.12
yadagre chânubandhe cha
18.39
yadahankâram âshritya
18.59
yadaksharam vedavido
8.11
yadi hyaham na varteyam
3.23
yadi mâm apratikâram
1.46
yadricchâlâbhasantushto
4.22
yadricchayâ chopapannam
2.32
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Stanza

No.

yadyad âcharati shreshthas
3.21
yadyad vibhutimat sattvam
10.41
yadyapyete na pashyanti
1.38
yagnyadânatapah karma na
18.5
yagnyârthât karmano’nyatra 3.9
yagnyashishtâmritabhujo
4.31
yagnyashishtâshinah santo
3.13
yagnye tapasi dâne cha
17.27
yah sarvatrânabhisnehas
2.57
yah shâstravidhimutshrijya
16.23
yajante sâttvikâ devân
17.4
yajgnyâtvâ na punarmoham
4.35
yam hi na vyathayantyete
2.15
yâm imâm pushpitâm
2.42
yam labdhvâ châparam
6.22
yam sannyâsamiti prâhur
6.2
yam yam vâpi smaran bhâvam 8.6
yânishâ sarvabhutânâm
2.69
yânti devavratâ devân
9.25
yasmânnodvijate loko
12.15
yasmât ksharam atito’hama
15.18
yastvâtmaratir eva syâd
3.17
yastvindriyâni manasâ
3.7
yasya nâhankrito bhâvo
18.17
yasya sarve samârambhâh
4.19
yatah pravrittirbhutânâm
18.46
yatanto yoginashchainam
15.11
yatato hyapi kaunteya
2.60
yâtayâmam gatarasam
17.10
yatendriya manobuddhir
5.28
yathâ dipo nivâtastho
6.19
yathâ nadinâm bahavo’
11.28

Stanza
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No.

yathâ pradiptam jvalanam
yathâ prakâshayatyekah
yathâ sarvagatam saukshm
yathaidhâmsi samiddho’gnir
yathâkâshasthito nityam
yatkaroshi yadashnâsi
yato yato nishcharati
yatra kâle tvanâvrittim
yatra yogeshvarah krishno
yatroparamate chittam
yatsânkhyaih prâpyate
yattadagre vishamiva
yattu kâmepsunâ karma
yattu kritsnavadekasmin
yattu pratyupakârârtham
yâvad etân nirikshe’ham
yâvânartha udapâne
yâvat sanjâyate kinchit

11.29
13.33
13.32
4.37
9.6
9.27
6.26
8.23
18.78
6.20
5.5
18.37
18.24
18.22
17.21
1.22
2.46
13.26

yayâ dharmamadharmam

18.31

yayâ svapnam bhayam
yayâ tu dharmakâmârthân
ye chaiva sâttvikâ bhâvâ

18.35
18.34
7.12

ye hi samsparshajâ bhogâ
ye me matam idam nityam
ye shâstravidhimutShreejya
ye tu dharmyâmritamidam
ye tu sarvâni karmâni
ye tvaksharamanirdeshyam
ye tvetad abhyasuyanto
ye’pyanyadevatâ bhaktâ
yeshâm arthe kângkshitam
yeshâm tvantagatam pâpam

5.22
3.31
17.1
12.20
12.6
12.3
3.32
9.23
1.33
7.28
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Stanza

yo mâm pashyati sarvatra
yo mâmajamanâdim cha
yo mâmevam asammudho
yo yo yâm yâm tanum bhaktah
yo’ntah sukho’ntarârâmas
yo’yam yogastvayâ proktah
yogasannyasta karmânam
yogasthah kuru karmâni
yogayukto vishuddhâtmâ
yogeshvara tato me tvam

No.
6.30
10.3
15.19
7.21
5.24
6.33
4.41
2.48
5.7
11.4

Stanza

No.

yogi yunjita satatamâtmâ
yoginâmapi sarveshâm
yona hrishyati na dveshti
yotsyamânân avekshe’ham
yudhâmanyushcha vikrânta
yuktah karmaphalam
yuktâhâravihârasya
yunjannevam sadâ’tmânam

6.10
6.47
12.17
1.23
1.6
5.12
6.17
6.15

yunjannevam sadâ’tmânam

6.28

dmh
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Stanza

No

Stanza
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